50

PRICE 15c

rr
AWeekly

Theatrical
4

I

and

Review of ill
4

Our New Price

DECORATIONS for FOURTH OF JULY PARADES

$24.00 PER DOZEN

This Fourth of July will be a Record Breaker for Floral
Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW.

Lil

Book “Botlon Bajs” for Parks, Fairs and Carnivals

i/M

Decorations

of li;

])ricc floral decorafioiis,

CHRYSAN¬
THEMUMS, FLORAL SHEETING, etc.,

for Auto Paradt^a, Home
('omingB, Carnivals and
every other kind of colcbraSend for •>ur big free
lKH)k on Flortil Parades.

WQ\

Flower Baskets
$15.00 Per Doz. A Heal Flash lor Coiiees.sions.
Our Prices are the Lowest on Decorations, Carnival Goods,
Palms, Vines, Confetti, Serpentines, Carnival Caps, etc., etc.
The latest Novelty for Parados—COLORED FIRE TORCHES—
Red, Green and Yellow. Guaranteed 5 minutes.
$17.50 Per Gross.

This “Famous” BOSTON BAG made of
“Genuine Cowhide”
Baapit aant oa racalpt or S3.IS M. O. Blaaa. IS.
IS. 14 and IS Inchea. In quantltlaa.
Colora.
Black and Tan.
"Tk* Old L«<t Paekai*
Boitaa
Fast Sellers and Bis Profit Makers '*Tkt Naw
Wav.**
Wav.**
All cut BOSTON BAOS ara mada aa llluaUaUd. with a luod lining and ona large UieiUa pockat.
Two haav? laathat handlaa. tUondr atitched and rlfaled to Irama.
la rluaed with ona-Inch doubla
laathaa and atltrhad atrap and ont-lnrh hrata roller buckle, with leather loop.
Tha atiooclp aoo•Inicted bottom U atronglr atitched and atiil lurther relnfurrrd with large btaia atuda
SEND FOR CIHl I LAH ON LEATUKR GOODS.

Our FREE Book on

OOXAIMICAL DECORAXIISIG CO.
Manufacturers auS Importers oi Artificial Flowers and Decorations.
208 West Adams SI..
CHICAGO.

BOSTON BAG COMPANY
78 Dorrance Street,

Baautacturera.

Flam Paradea (l«e> you clever Ideaa about decarationa lor autoo
floata, ate. Write tor it today.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

SHOW PRINTING

Dumpie Dolls

Best Workmanship—Prompt Senrice

HAIR DOLLS, SSc Each
PLAIN DOLLS, 20c Each
DRESSES, 4c Each

TYPE and BLOCK WORK
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners

-

WHY PAY MORE?

NEWPORT. KENTUCKY

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY.

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI

-

■
^ TO PUnCN lo.
^
"gg* 11***J”

One-half deposit on all orders. Catalogue on
Dolls, Vases, Doll Dresses, Wigs, Crepe Paper,
and Shimmie Dolls on request.

The Donaldson Lithe Co.

Oanviile, III.

THE

FLOOD
DID NOT AFFECT

PE N V E R
SHOOT YOUR ORDERS

WE SHIP SAME DAY
ORDER IS RECEIVED
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.
Taber Opera Bldg..

DENVER. COL.

CANDY CIYEAWAYS

oun

REGUun

small size giveuwhy box, five pieces in each box

$12.00
PER 1,000
UlTHE EieGEET
THE

WE ALSO SUPFIV NEARLY

CONCESSIONAINEt IN

COVNTNV

WITH

eUN

Large Size Uiveaway Dox, $15.00 Tm
LarRost and flashiest box on the market.

Ra^DriTH*" * **"*
HABI/RUTH.aiuiaa Snj« laia nm
ZStSmi T •'S'ls
*
r*l3
.
ill I

_-..<Si».~u«

SEND lOe STAMPS FOR SAMPLES
AND SPECIAL OFFER.

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO.

ORANGE APE
Lae Creoernt Orangeade Powder, the old rrl
for
(Dur Orangeade. Enough for 30 gallons (600 giaL<L. hl,
P.tS, poatpald; for 60 gallons. $4.00, imstpaliL Uia
a rlob orange fltror and bright orange color, nl.lc!. Is
nre to pleaie the most particular.
The belt and
Uggett proOt paying orange drink on the market
Intt add cold water and aweeten.
Fully compiles
with the Pure Food law
Colored ilgni furnlstird
rreOL
Sample of powder, 10c postpaid.
Lemon.
Chany, Strawberry put up tha aame and aame price.

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO..
4417 W. Madlaon St..

4650 ST. AUBIN AVE.

‘YOOB GOODS
ABVQtTISED
HERE

Pit!

....

DETROIT. MICH.

First io the BusinessflND STILL FIRST

reproduction ot
, baseball dlimniid
on front also adds to
tha ipearance ot this
game.
Thla
board
baa
2*8 holes, baring a
total lnn>meortZ6.60.
Paya out t? la trade
from retallera’ ahick.
Now
comes
tbs
pleasant aurprtSA
Wa aupply 2 genvAna OlUeUe $6.00
Gold Safety RamrA
or I $6 00 OllUtU
and either 1 Mahog¬
any or iTory Cloek.
coeiplats with this
board, for

$6.00

Just tidiik. 2 Ulllettrs with a retaU rabii ot
$12.00 and a board worth at least $1.50. a
$13.50 ralue, complete tor

$6.00

Filled with our Famous Brer Rabbit

IF YOU WANT GIVEAwXys'oF QUALITY, WE HAVE THEM
shipments same day received.
50% WITH ORDER. BAL. C. 0. 0.

SmalL
attraettra
and aeatonabla. We
hare
called
It
-PLAT BALL." for
ii.ateid of numberi
baiehall
terms are
yj, UcketA

-aaiMiin__
a.w.«
...»
Pt.rr.,...» n

FH-rlfe-fiS

DON'T BE FOOLED

aalaaboard
that will make thrm

JH/AYBAU, Slid"

A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Cents

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi*
cally every attraction.

JUST OUT!

Operators and Jobbers who bare any real lira
ri^l blood In them wrlll take a Up from ua and
grab on to thla deal IMMEDlATia.Y.
Abso¬
lutely no effort to sell 10 dells a day at $10.00
eaeh, which Ttlll glre you a profit of $40 00.
These outfits allow the retallera a total profit
of $10.50 on a $10.00 InrestmenL and the enUrc
amount of business they hare to do Is $26.60.
Uo you see the rast poaslbtUUes with this desIT
Now. don't be one of those fellows that oonUnually hceltate and thernTure don’t get rery
far. Shoot In a money order or any other form
or remittance for $6.00 and get alarted with a
Miiipir outflL while the other fellow li thinking
alMut IL Ur better sUlL order In 6 deals, which
will be about Vs day's work.
ITon’t forget Uiat we are the RBAL besdijuarters for all kinds of aalesboard promlum
aNsirtments and outfits that are aucoeMful busi¬
ness geUera
^

Lipault Company

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST
OUR QUALITY THE HIGHEST

Dept B., 1121 Arek Slrtcl,

Pkiisfinipkia, Pa.

CHICAGO, ILL.

CHAS. fl. BREWER A SONS. CHICAGO

ONCESSION TENTS
Tkc
concMSion lent cn«i«u«
faehirwrk wait of Kanaaa City.
QUICK SERVICE

-

PRICES RIGHT

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST

I THE F. J. PURCH MFG CO.
PUEBLO. COLORADO
rOD QAI r
81-07 MACHINES
OF ALL
rwn
KINDS
FDR
SALE
CHEAP.
Addreoi 81CKI.VO UFO. CO.. 19S1 Freamaik Ara.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

GUIVI
Cent -a - Pack
Regular 5 stick package, each piece
double wrapped.

The Largest Board and Card House In the World

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
Write for our new prices on Knife Boards, Jewelry Assort¬
ments and fancy Candy Assortments.
IOWA NOVELTY COMPANY. Mullin Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND
will take In $1.00 a minute if properiy IfTC.atotl.
money back universal wheels will
till the place wherever wheels
are used.
t

AUTOMATIC fishpond CO.,
2014 Adams St.,
Toledo, O. NT

^

Our I

^ I
I

CINCINNATI.

Cinunetielng
pri^^s on our

Juna
.11

1st

rra

hire

reduced

the

Qenuifle Leather

and 6-ln-l RIIITolda
Sold with a money-back
giiartntee. Assorted In all colora Write today ror
prices In quanUUrA
$1.00 (or samplei.

HARRIS & COMPANY
SIS Shelby St..
OETRDIT, MICH.
Manutaeturers sf Leather Bllllalda

PLASTER CURIES
$22.00 Huadrtd. Hair Dalit. 35e Etch.
Blue Birds sad Aagel Broechta $1.15 Grets.
C. BENNER A CO., 32 N. 5th St.. PhlladMahla. Pa

-11 KITE “ADS," AERO “ADS," SKY “AOr
—

SPEARMINT AND POPULAR FLAVORS

HELMET GUM SHOP

PRICES REUUCEQ

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE CR LEASE
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas.

TTie greatest nne-man puMMly game eser Insenled
Used In ercty Une of bualDeas. Write teday for ph^
and liitorniaiKiii. This Is a bualiies* pmpislUon. t*
stleiitlon paid to (loatal carda hr F. R. Pa
SILAS J. CONYNE. 33lt Palmar Street ChleafS
II yau see It U The Blllbeard. tell thtm to.

JUNE

a. 1921

THE SENSATION OF LUNA PARK LAST SEASON

I am selling my GENUINE TRAINED PIGS at the original price of $50 each
WITH EACH SET OF PIGS I FURNISH FREE OF CHARGE:

1st.
3rd.

Detailed working drawings.
2d. Instructions to operate.
Insurance for one season of the Pigs against death or accident.

CAUTION.

NO ONE IS authorized to use my name in connection with TRAINED PIGS or my PATENTED PIG
SLIDE GAME. Any rights by contract, or otherwise, that Reynolds may ever have had have been termi¬
nated and all rights to Pig Slide are now in the hands of the inventor, VAN CAMP, EXCLUSIVELY.

PIGS IS PIGS—Some are trained and some are not
The Man who offers to teach you how to train your own Pigs to slide must first learn how to do it himself, and to
accomplish this trick he must know a little more than the Pig to be able to teach him.
Speaking of trained Pigs, VAN CAMP’S TRAINED PIGS REPLACED Reynolds Pigs at Riverside Park, Indianapolis,
and Salisbury Beach, Mass.
NOTICE—We are preparing a campaign to close up all those operating PIG SLIDES who have not procured the
proper rights from VAN CAMP direct from and after May i4th, 1921.
NOTE—My only training quarters are at LUNA PARK, where all orders should be sent for the Pig Slide and the
GENUINE VAN CAMP Trained Pigs.

I
I
I
I

AM
AM
AM
AM

THE
THE
THE
THE

ORIGINATOR
INVENTOR
PATENTEE
TRAINER

i
^

OF VAN CAMP’S PIG SLIDE AND TRAINED PIGS

JACK VAN CAMP,’,

Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y.

Infringers of my Patent No. 1339871 will be rigorously prosecuted.

My New Round the World Exhibition Airoplane Game!
A
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new
that couple ]uat atarapeda to i
Bcgular flylnr cim;i.
latereau t»- '
eryhody. One ooDe*SBloner wrltea he took In!
$l,6ii0.n0 in one day, another wrltea he took
In $165.00 In one hour. The hiua of our new 1
-aX*spertal powerful eleotric motor, with pro- j
pi'lliT rerolTiiic at 4 tremenjoua apeed af
' V’ ■».».; 7"’* a •'.OOO rcTulutioDS per m'nuta. will have the
,v* *. >
crowd oomlna your way all the time while you
■ «•
set the money. The airoplane la 3 ft. lens
and reTolTcs on roller bearinsa. ia rubatar- |
tiallr constru'ted and equipped with ateertns !
wheel, windshield and bucket aeat larse I
enoiish to seat a monkey. The baae la 8 ft '
In diameter, in ten sections and bandanmely
painted in four colors. Can ba set up in 20
mUiiitea.
Cornea
packed
In
one case.
5\>Ijht. about 200 pounda
Write or wire ‘
for conip’ete details, or better oome to our 1
faett^ry f>ir domon.straUoQ. Must be seen to be
apprtailated.

Inventor and Manufarturer,
Tranapertatlon Bld(., South and Delaware Sta, Indiaaapollt. Indiana.

CANDY GIVEAWAYS
LARGE FLASHY BOXES—FIVE KISSES IN BOX
$12.00—PER 1,000—$12.00.
Best Quality Chocolates. Flashy Brown Built Boxes.
4 oz., "Wrappeil in Flashy l/^-lb. Box.14 Cents
6-oz., Wrapped in Flashy */4-lb Box.17 Cents
50% with order, balance C. O. I>. One hour service.

MILWAUKEE SPECIALTY CO., 5U Clybourn SI., Milwaukee, Wii.

Wanted Quick, Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel

Wanted—Capable Agents A. H. Murphy Show
FOR THE FINEST FRAMED CONCESSIONS ON THE ROAD
XVTieel and Grind Store Men. Address LOUIS STONE, care H. T. Freed Ex¬
position, Sheboygan, Wis., week of June 20; big 4th of July Celebration to
follow.

e BIG DAYS

Wire my expense.
Furnish transportaion if close. Want Cabaret, Dancers
and Concessions of all kinds. A. H. MURPHY, Mgr.*, Scarbro, W. Va., June
20-25.

6 BIG NIGHXS

MONSTER MOOSE CELEBRATION
WEEK JULY 4th—TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA—WEEK JULY 4th.

BIG FIREWORKS DISPLAY. 10 HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS. 3 BANDS. BIG MOOSE PARADE
Three prominent speakers. Best advertised event ever stag;ed in this part of the country. S10,00() spent for Fire¬
works, Free Acts and Decorations, lulled for 100 miles in all directions. First celebration in Terre Haute in
ten years. 250,000 people within radius of twenty miles. jMovinc; pictures to be made of the Shows. ]\Ir. Lllis,
with a corps of assistants, has been in Terre Haute for the past six weeks working to make this the ])iggest and
best celebration ever staged. Can Place two more High-Class Shows. All Concessions open. Can Place Sea¬
plane or Aerial Swings. J. O. ELLIS, Director, Moose Club, Terre Haute, Ind.; MORRIS &. CASTLE
SHOWS, Bloomington, Ind., week June 20th; Brazil Ind., week June 27th.

ATT E N TIO NI

Largest Celebration Ever Held in Pittsburg!

North Side Veterans Foreign Wars Exposition and Fair

Two Weeks, Commencing Mondty, June 20-July 2.

Different LomHoi Eaeti Week

Can place any Money Getting Show. Nothing too large. Will furnish outfits if necessary. Want two more Novelty Rides and Mechan¬
ical WaJk Through Shows. Want Concessions at all times. WANT WATER HIGH DIVE, BEGINNING AUGUST 4, FOR BAL¬
ANCE OF SEASON. All Attractions furnished.

CLOTH GREATER SHOWS
Write or wire, ROBERT GLOTH. Mgr., P. O. Box 1121,.PITTSBURG. PA.

WANTED FOR LaGROU SHOWS

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS

FAT WOMAN
Will furnish complete Outfit for Platform Show. Also
want People for Ten-in-One. Wrestler wantM, to
take full charge of Athletic Show. Shooting Gallery.
High Striker, Ball Games open. We have eight Fairs,
starting August 9, Wellsville, N. Y. All mail and wires
to Duryea, Pa.
STEVE LaGROU, Manager

WANTS
A Real Wrestler that can get results; must be a live
wire. Amateurs, save your time. Have complete out¬
fit, swell wagon front, ring on wagon, liberal percentage
to the right party. Can ab<o use a few more Heal
Conce.ssioas, positively no graft. Can also use Real
Talker for Silorlrome. Sioux City, week June 20th; St.
Joseph to follow. Address HARRY E, BILUCK, Mgr.

"HI

>.'5^'^. f •' ■''

. . v.

GERARD'S GREATER SHOW

COREY GREATER SHOWS

Playing the real money spots of Western Pennsylvania.
This week,
Jerome; June 27 to July 2, Johnstown; July 4 to 9, llyndman. Old Home
Week Celebration.
WANTED—^Merry-Go-Round, Big Ell Wheel (will
buy), Dancers for Cabaret and Oriental Shov.s, Freaks and Useful Peo¬
ple for 10-ln-l (Capt. Dave Lee, write). Plant., IJusion, Wax, Dog and
Pony or any Shows of merit. Few choice Wheels still open. Grind Stores,
come on. Fair Secretaries, get In touch with us. Address

Week of|June 20, Gardner, Mass.—Week of June 27, Leb¬
anon, N. H.—Week of July 4, Burlington, Vermont.
BIG STREET CELEBRATION
We have plenty big ones to follow. Including a string of good Fairs
for the fall. W.W’TED—Cv)ok House, Grind Concessions of all kinds,
a few choice Wheels open, Candy. Dolls, Groceries, Race Track,
Blankets, Pillows. WANTKD—Shows that don’t conflict with what
we liave. Act qtiick. Don’t write; wire or come on. Pay your own
wires, I pay mine. Everybody address as per route.

CHARLES GERARD, Manager.

WANTED AT ONCE

E. S. COREY

For Our Big No. 2 Side Show

eJEROIVlE (Somerset Co.) RA.

Freaks and Wonders, Magician, Punch and Judy Man, Glass Blower. Plre
liater. Glass Dancer, Midgets, Fat Girls, or any other Side-Show Attraotions
that can entertain in a high-class Pit Show. A good, long season to tbs right
I>eople, so state all In your first letter v,r w-lre, and be surs and state salary.
HARRY L. MORRIS, T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows, this week Flint, Mich.)
next week Saginaw, Mich.

■<

*

,.V-S, V.1.4, ^* »'t\

Fremont, this week; Grand Island, week June
27; Hastings, week July 4; all Nebraska
Labor Union at Grand Island. Hastings will celebrate
with a Monster Civic Parade, directed by American
Legion. Interested in any Feature capable of produc¬
ing pleasing and profitable results.

WILL LEASE

Flat Cars, Box Cars and Sleepers
to responsible parties only; also Flat and Box Wagons, all In good condition,
stored at Venice Tran.sportation Co., Hast St. Louis, Ill.
Address ED. A.

EVANS’ SHOWS, Whitehall, IIU week June 20, or Billboard, St. Louis, Mo.
Can use a few good Shows and Concessions.

FAIR DATES START IN AUGUST.

S. W. Brundage Shows
Wanted—Freaks and Curiosities
Pat Woman, liave swell banner; Glass Blower, Magician that can lecture.
Talkers and Grinders, Ijidles for Illusions. Anything suitable for I'lt Show.
Write or wire W. H. SMITH. Pay your own wires. Care M. J. Riley Shows,
this week Poughkeepsie, X. Y.; then as per route. Hooks, Armless Wonder,
write.
_
_

Livifigston County Fair and Races
AVON, N. Y, SEPTEMBER liL 14, 16, 16, 1921.
Over 1,000,000 !H>pulation within radius of C5 »..ile8. Improve<l roads In all di¬
rections. H.»de.s, Shows and Concets.slons wanted. WM. H. CLARK, Secretary.

WANTED—McMAHON SHOWS
Pry T«aer to f
Mto. bom tooirt.
NMritML an

mtetcemeat llonkcr Srec-dway. Talker. Orlader Manas* Cra« Bomi. SS-SA DrntnGrinder tot Pit Show. Miulrlanf to ealarEe Basd. Cu place Lead Oalienr, lfrx/p.J/a.
CMcaaaton. Addraai
T. W. MaMAMON, Mir,. DMflIaa. Wy... tl to til Cmmt, Wy... JMy I to A

ENGAGEMENT SOLICITED, OFFERING

Appearance, Experience, Personality and Ability, for

PUBLICITY OR TALKER
Strlrtly lilcli-'lais worker In rr. r, particular and thornuahly • xiietleooed In both Uoea from erery
CLARKE B. FELCAR. 5030 Slllliam Road, Kaaaaa Cl^. Mo. Clarke B. Felfar la un*
euu.vorally ci'ie gf the k<riir:>t publicity luoi «bo eear accompanlad a abow to thla put of Texaa.
—AnariJio (Texas) Trllnjiir.

Money Making Oppoilonity lor Coieetsionairet
CONCESSIOHS FOR REH
Hamburger, Pop Corn and Peanuts, Candy, RestuuranL Sales Boards, etc^ for
sr^tiwin, and big celebration July 1, 2, 8 and 4. Address ARTHUR R. WILnERt

Mgr., Al. Fresco Park, Peoria, III.

COO C AI r
rUK jALL

SCENIC RY., MACHINERY,
cars and track

.1 R-HoIk Rinxea. AutomaUc Water Ctoaeta. Oat Stael Tram, far Thaatre or Auditorium; aeattof aapicm.
Ad»Jreaa_
i, i, WEAVER. Ludlmr. Kastsatak

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

,

JUNE 25, 1921

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS WANTS QUICKLY
SENSATIONAL FREE ACT—HIGH DIVE PREFERRED
Have complete new outfit for Ten-in>One.

Will turn show over to reliable people. Don’t write; wire. Can use any good show or ride.
ROBERT GLOTH, Manager, Exposition Park, Pittsburg, Pa.

ATTENTION!

AGENTS! Attention!

CARNIVAL AND PARK MEN

0Oc EZacl^

Make The 4th a Money Getter For You

YOU SELL FOR $1.51 OR MORE

A BIG WINNER

“TipTop” COMBINATION TOILET SET
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE, $3.10.
S^t consists of 9 big. useful Toilet Articles,
guaranteed tn gloo satisfaction.
DON’T WOKUT AltOfT HARD TJMI»—
Bowman, of Indiana, cleant up $1100.00 week¬
ly. YOl’ CAN DO TIIB SAME.
Send for DKEE particulars. WRITE TO¬
DAY! .NOW*I .
Sampla Set, with dlaplaj case, II.S0, post¬
paid.

“BILLY BOY”
A dog with electric eyes.
Will go like hot
cakes. Absolutely new, 21-in. high, made of the
lx?st plush with big silk ribbon and bow around
neck.

HARVARD LABORATORIES
53rd aad Harvard Ava.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

JL

$1 Q.OO

Krause Greater Shows

With Eledrie Eyes
aid Cord ccmplcte

American Stuffed Novelty Co.
60 Grand SL

Phone Canil 020)

Foreman to take charge of Whip. Loaded on wagons. Must understand
Whip Engine thoroughly and not break down every day. Want F^nall
Motordrome or 8ilodreme. Open for Spot-the-Spot, Hucklebuck, Cigar¬
ette Gallery, Fish Pond, Knife Rack. Photo Gallery; $30.00 each. Ex¬
clusive, flat. Also have China Basket Wheel and Grocery Wheel open.
$50.00.
Exclusive, flat privilege.
Can place American Palmist.
Our
Fairs open Mt. Sterling, Ky., week July 20.

•

EMrie Ejm

Send S4.00 for 2 samples, one with electric
eyes and one plain eyes. ' Prepaid express.

= CAN PLACE=
BEN KRAUSE, Mgr., Krause Greater Shows,

%% A.OO

NEW YORK CIU

CHINESE
BASKETS

Springfield, Ohio.

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION
WANTS

WANTS

Blacksmith.
Understand wagon work. Year around proposition.
Ac¬
count Boon starting our Fair season, can place all kinds of Ride Help,
Ferris Wheel, Carousal, Dodgem, Toyland. Seaplane Swings, Frolic,
Whip. State Just what Rides you have worked, who for and how long.
Stats salary expected. Water Show People. Strong Opener and Diving
Oirla.
This is the biggest thing over put under canvas.
Address
JOHNNY J. JONES, Managsr, wssk June 20, East Liverpool, Ohio; week

June 27, Washington, Pa.

a depoglt of 2559 required with kll orders.

YOUNG BASKET CO.
(Nothing But Baskets)

r

WANT-CAPITOl CITY SHOWS-WANT
General Agent, capable of getting results. Ten-Car Show. Must bo able to
do railroad contracting. Wire LETW HOFFMAN, General Manager, Wolsey,
8. Dak, until June 25; Ft. Pierre. S. Dak., June 27 to July 2.

No Blggor than a Wateh with all
tha Dstails of the Track. A touch
of a Lover and Thoy’p# Off.

FREE ACTS—Rtsfs ounber Hmbics doing stiil kind, time of each act. Sign for balance season, dosing
St ritaonL NcS.. Oclsbrr L
I sill pay R. R. fare on, Coiialder present omdilions and make yuur
salary accordtag. All week atamla requiring one act MnnUiy. Tuesday, Saturday: two acta on Wednes¬
day, Thandty. Vtldiy. Troupe with one change.
Can easily work week by repeating.
CARRY-Uf-ALL—Want a ftrai-citai TWO-ABHkLVST In good condition on per cent terms. This estab¬
lished attractloa Is boakrd sotMl for the araaon In protected dates at Racea. Ctirbratlont, Doings. Stce li
tiiiowa and Fairs Will make a One propusiUun to a good TWO-ABRKAST. A safe place for yon these
days. Get boay. ELWIN STRONG. Mar.. AIMsii. Nrb.. June 20 tc 26; Newman Grave, Neb.. 27 to

Wlro SISCOE'S BAND, earn Scett's Grentv Shows.

NEW YORK KERCANTIIE TRAOING CO.
167 Canal Street, New York

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS

W.ANTFD—Pot special 4th July Firemen Celebration and for balance of season. Shows of all klnda.
alto Hides and Coiuvaaions all open.
Cen place Concessions and Stock Wh-els. also Cook House
Jube, I’almlsUy. Race Track, etc.
WIU. HIT AT OSC»-RldPS. Tents and Slaw Property.
Call or wtlte. WM. H. WOLFFC, Manager. 1431 Broadway. Room 214 (Phone. 7298 B.-yont), New
York.
N. B.—Would Bko to know the wbereahonts of Jack Uarveq.
Inftwmatlou regarding blm
Will be ipDrtH’Utf (1.

00
YOU WANT A BIG El NO. 12 FERRIS WHEE TO JOIN AT ONCE?!I
.

OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS WANT

One more Plant. Team. Have for sale Tabaret Outfit, ctiolc- of 2nxl0 or 3ns«r) Tup. The sime can u
It U a new and Oasby Wheel and will be the brightest sp.it on your midway. Wirt |
„ith the show. Wire quick and bring it with yuu. MANAGER OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS, Moc
J. J. WALSH. 304 Washington. Oil City. Pa.
$ gomery W. Va. P. 8.—Cannot place any more CoiK-esslons. Address JOSEPH LEE.

WANTED
Capable man to handle Ten-in-One.

HOMER E. MOORE,

Best framed Show on road.

Room for few more Grind Stores.

....

Write or wire.

Brookville, Pa., June 20

■''llRJMSt'tS M

Uy outfit la not Jurik.
your best offer.

^^.50

on YOUH MONEY ON A SURE THING!

WANTED A 6-PIECE BAND
mySICIANS WANTED-SISCOE’S BAND

CoRcesslonrires, Sales-Board
Operators, Premiun Dealers

A PERFECT POCKET RACE TRACK

WANTED, FOR ELWIN STRONG AHRACTIONS

Bam. Btrltuo*. TroahocM, CornvL AKo, Clgrlnet.
Kimball, West Virfina.

Supply Headquarters for

LOOK-JIT UST—SOMETHING NEW!

Address LEW HOFFMAN, Capitol City Shows.

Schmidt, formerly with the Inter-Ocean Show, wire immediately. WANTED—
Illusion Show. WANTED—Mechanical Show; also Dancers for Oriental Show.
Wheels and Grind Stores of all kinds open. We play rcaL live money towns
only. Don’t write, but wire. GEO. SHIRLEY, next town, Omar, W, Va, from
June 20 to 25.

235 Gough SU Su Francisco, Calif.

I have 1.000 Sets of 3 In Nest (smsU sUe) that I will sell st $1.50 a Set. full; trimmed.
A good buy for someone.

Xtie
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OPERA CHAIRS

WMHEDGIimwiira

Ntccasarlly fsed, baeaua*

Made in Grind Rapids,
the Furniture City.
f gitjaaBC^
ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND
Pafjjgggai
upholstered.

THE NEWEST AND BEST SELLING
NOVELTY
Solid CeHulold PoUsbed,
H h>- t1 A AO
diameter.
Per Gross.
Same In 4s in. diameter.
Per

Low prices on quality goods.
KjE

^1
%

Bead blua prlat ar tktiah far Pna
SeatiBi Plaa.

«

SCENERY
hi F D V nd plush drops
9wEinK.llY
FOR HIRE
GRAIN.

891

GLADSTONE HOTEL

FOR

StreeL

PROVIDENCE.

R.

I.

L<iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SALE I

-FOR-

I MOHAWK

HARRY L. BEASLEY

Get In touch with BILL WELSH at permanent ad¬
dress at once.

=

VALLEY FAIR

-HELD AT-

i HEIRKllVfER, N.Y.
E
=

I iiMviTE oftt:rs
as VtudeTlIIe Theatre Manager. Press Agent and Adterllser (am 381.
Practical knowledge counts. Per¬
sonally known to 5.000 acta.
Can do eipert Inde¬
pendent Booking. Locate anywhere. Salary nominal.
W. W. W., cat* The Billboard. ClnclnnaU.

Wanted, a Wisconsin Registered Physician

WAIMXED

=

451 Full Spring, Fully Upholstered Open Chairs

OIGGEST EVER

Tent Shows, Rides, Outdoor Acts. Concessions of all kinds.
Day and
night Fair. Full week, August 1-6. Largest Race Meet in Central New
York. Want to buy second-hand Dark Benches. Address

—

= JACK LYNN, White City Park,
•
•
Herkimer, N. Y.
niiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiT:

Phone, M. 4563.

DUFNER APARTMENTS
All Clean. Uo-te-date
Outride Room*.

Broad

We want experienced Solicitor for flag decorating oontractg. Must be oompetent to handle oommlUee work.
Open territory, ample itock. Let us hear from you at
oncew SOUTHERN DECORATING CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

now in use in Camden Theater, Parkersburg. W. Va.
Seats will be arallable for shipment In August Proipectlre buyers can make personal Inspection any time
prior to August 10. Corn-apondmeo Inriled. SMOOT
AMl'SEMEXT COMPANY. Parkersburg, W. Va.

Hot and Cold Runnlai
Water U Roema.

Male Help Wanted

ORIENTAL MFG. CO., Dept.iO

Pklladalphla.

». W. Cor. 9th and Oak Sta.. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Mama Phene: Victor 8f.S5. Bell Phone: Main 9914.
Special Rates to the Theatrical Profeaslon.

nAnicu-Auugano monKey irainer
or Young Man who has had experience In handling
and caring fur dugs and monks, to work in eaudeTlllo act.
Steady work. Can’t use chasers or cigarette
fiends. Write full particulars and salary eiitectrd to
EDW. C. OERKIN, 305 Palace Theatre Bldg.. New
York City.

Genta* Watches. Thin Model, Gold
115
or Nickel Finish.
Sample.
Bilk Tassels and Trimming Ueedt for Chinese
Baskets, asserted colors.
We specialize In Beads, Stone SetA Needlei
and Supplies for Bead WorkerA Also material
for Costume DeslgnerA

Diamond Dye. Oil or Water ColotA
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

AMELIA

Must bo youna and atlractlre and not undrr 5 feet
5 In. in heUht. Saxoplioni* and wardrobe furnished’
State ase, helsht and weight. Prefer one with good
singing Tolce or otiier Instrument double.
Mention
salary expected, but It must be In keeping with con¬
ditions. Act has not closed In three yeears. June
20-22. JfoTelty Theatre. Topeka, Kan.; 23-29; Orphrum Theatre. Atchison, Kan.; SO-July 3. Empress
Theatre. Omaha. Sutherland Saxophent Sextette.

K-2SH Silk Siutnir (Hiain with Glass 1 C AA
-tnlmsl Pendant Charm. Per Gross.,
xv.vv
Trusted Glass Charms, such as Bunnies, Bull
Dogs. Fox Terriers and Cats, assorted
C Aft
colors and brilliant eyes. Per Gross.
-k-W
Genuine Rice B<‘id Neck Chains, asA CA
sorted colors. Per Gross.
t-uv
I’erslen Irory, 24 pc.
Chain as* t A AA
aortment .
AU.VVJ
Ladles’ Speilal 12-K. 1^20 GoldO 712
Filled Ring AssortmenL Per Gross..
-z-f
Gold-Plated Knife AssortmenL Per OO 50

Grand Rapids, Michigan

NEW YORK CITY—Albert E. Beb*. 38 E. tl* St.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Lawton D. Jerdaa, 305 Tmit
Bldg
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Seuthem Film A Saanly C*.
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Opem Suf. Ca.. SSI Shukert
Bldg.

Catatog.

WANTED LADY SAXOPHONIST

24.00

STEEL FURNITURE CO.

Dept. B,

Tounr. TTindsoiiMi Blnndo Lidy for *'MlNr»RE4T)IVrj
ACT** ind S small ShaprlT Olrls for Illusions.' Lena
sure season.
Enclose pliotos.
Address
•^EVERLY” The Great.
.
Sayre. Pa.

2l0'.'z 6th Ave.. N..
Nashville. Tenn.

LAWRENCE RUSSELL

McMAHON"«>CHAPPELLE’S
= EXPOSITION =
FX>R ISJIIVEXEEN TWEIVXY ONE

At Barrett Beach, Port Monmouth, N. J.

WANTED-USEO TENTS
IfixlR and 20x29—20130. Big Snake Banner. LEW
MORRIS. 2215 W. Madison SL. Chica^. Illtruils.

1 WILL TRADE
200 feet best trade Fancy Striped Canras Sidewalls.
Poles. Ropes snd Ststs. all like new. for MoUofrspli
and choice Feiture Films In new condition. Tride
IH-U. P. Inter tllontl Kerosene Encfne. Btrlrtly
new, for Motiosrtph, IWry or Kl1m«.
No Junk
wtnted whatever. \V. T.XUKINGTON, Porum, Okla.

Pit Curiosities For Sale

At Liberty, A-l violinist
Ide or Lead (on account of discontinuing of orhittra In tliesfer here). Played 3 years In this city, 1st
iilr at two of the leading M. P. bcus<-s. Have IIrtry arid member of A. F. of M. Also connected
1th Symptw.ny Orchestra and p<i«sc»s a full, good
uallty of tone. Would consider M. Pictures. VsudeIle. {-ummrr Hotel or Parks. Address VIOLINIST,
05 8th Ave.. South. Nashville. Tean.

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY
A. F. of M. Join on wire. Drums,
Traps, XylophoiB’S.
Ticket?
Yes.
References.

DAVID F. NORVELLE,
27 Arlington Ave.,
Atlanta, Ga.

UtnUTpn For TULSA, OKLAHOMA, ROUND-UP
nHlliLU

A.ND GREYHOUND RACES

JULY 2, 3 AND 4 - AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
Concessions, all Wheels and Grind Stores open.

5m

WANTED—5 OR 6 PEOPLE
to put on pleys f<w 3-nlght ttanOa. t bare new out¬
fit complete, motorlaed. and will play 50-50 with s
reliable Coi,
-Lnawer by maJL
Tell alL
HARBY
ROBERTS. Jones. Mich.
WANTED AT ONCE—Melody or Alto Sazopbone,
for Dance Orchestra, finest beech in Florida. Must
read and fake. Steady work. $25.00 will be paid ob
transportation. Wire Immediately, don't write. GEO.
FXANAGAN, Tampa. Florida.

WAMTED

LAK-O-REF*?

Wanted at Once, Free Act for the Season
"Write or wire quick. W, F. WUNDER, Manager Tip Top Shows, Office 4127
Pechino Street, Roxborough, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED FOR SUNNY DIXIE MINSTRELS
Two good Comedians, good Rallad Singer. Man or Woman Trombone. Clarinet
and Tuba. Must join on wire. Want to buy or lease Combination Baggage
and Sleeper. Address as follows: Hazard, Juno 23-25; Blackey, 27-28; Me*

Roberts, 29-30; all Kentucky.

AT

LIBERTY

Jack L. Bledsoe, Circus Agent
J
i
^

Address 2109 Eist Thirty-fourth Street, Kai.sts City.

MluourL

THE BILLBOARD
Published aveeklv nt

Wanted—First-Class Scene Painter
steady
employmeDt
Umaha, Nrbra^a.

O’icra T’lfif’ft. Cincinnati, O.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $4.00 PER YEAR.
Snterod as second-cIasB mail matter June 4, ld97, at Po3t Office, Cin*
cinnatl, under act of March 3, 1879.
124 pages. Vol. XXXIH. No. 26. June 2.1, 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This issue contains .11 per cent reading matter and 49 per cent ndvertislng.

STAB

SCENIC

STL'DIO.

Wagon Show Performers and Musicians
wanted. Best of accommudatlona. Stay out all win¬
ter. Be reasonable and write I). B.tLLARD, Rear 711
t'olllnsrllle Are.. East St. Louis. Illinois.

WANTED, MEDICINE PERFORMER
state all In first
Kansas.

No need of Monkey Glands. You must have that double-edged American Pep. Get It liy using our LAK0-Pi;P T.tBLETS, a real nerve tonic. Send $2 00 for box of 20 tableti. Mailed In plain wrapper. Guar¬
anteed harmless. Your money back if not satKOrd.
THE LAK-O-PEP CO.. 803 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Me.

Route any-Aliire.

MUSICAL TEAM AT LIBERTY—Feature Violin and
Accordion. Man and wife. AI»o play Plano, Brums
and do Parte. Cinvts rep. preferred. Worth all you
can pay.
Write nr wire.
ML'SIC.LL ACT, 826 KUncolB, Valparaiso, Ind.

Wire

Race Track, is the

MEDICINE MEN, AGENTS

AT LIBERTY—VI OLA—

AT I IDCDTV FIriit-clAsa Violin, doubling
^ 4
• a
jn itind.
I.<-Jdrr or
side man. Locate or travel. Anything In music line
except jazz.
.tddresa B, YUNKER, oaro of Vest
Hotel. Kansas City. Missouri._

Must be good flash.

MIDCONTINENT AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 16 East 11th Street, Tulsa, Ok.
NOTICE—Midcontinent Park, with Its Electric Rabbit
sporting sensation of the age.

•No. 1, fully exiierlenced theatre symphony.
Two
'ka or futurA State alL BOX 33, care Billboard,
LIBERTY THE 23TH—CutUng orchestra here.
•IneL experienced In all Hues, also eiperlenced on
din. Write or wlrt FRANK TONAK. iUp{iodrome
..eatre. Okmulgee, OklA

Wanted, for Joseph Patten & Co.
under canraa. Plano Player. Performera, single and
double.
Slate all and lowest salary In first letter,
Jeseah Paffen. 2743 Spruce A»t., Kirms CHy. Mo.

House. Fremont. Nebraska.

THE BIG MONEY SHOT!

rfras'.dA Sea Serpents, Peril Flth. Two-Head Olanta.
;l Child. Slanuje Twins snd lota of ethers ready
ihlp. Prlre list for stamp.
NRLSON SfPPLY
OrsE. 511 E. Itb SL. So. Boaton, 27, Maa^
CA| C Mcrrle Cronin’s complete Jug■
gijng Act, including electrical
effects, also cnim- i and ellk scenery. MRS. CRONIN,
The Billboard. .N.w York City.

Wanted For Med. Show
Sketch Team. B. P. Comedian. Norelty Act. Plano
Player. Chance for week.
State salary. Pay your
own. I pay transportation only. Addrcta B, LES¬
LIE. Claremont, llllnola

Have two concrete stands for Concessions. No license necessary. Want one
Good Flrst-Clata Dramatic or Musical CoRitdy
Have boxing arena building. Free dancing floor for Picnics, etc. Ad¬ A
Stock Co. Must be clean. State all In first letter.
dress BARRETT & SMALL, Port Monmouth, New Jersey.
_ Can open at once. W, O. HARPER, Fremont Opera

PLEASE WIRE ME YOUR ADDRESS Ride.

JULES WALTERS, 3918 Broadway. Chicaga, lllinoia.

A great opportunity for a lire wire. Must work clean
and DO bad habits tolerated. It you apprectite good
treatment and steady work answer quick.
Don't
answer unless you mean buslnets. No time for oorrespondejicet J. A. Dl'NCAN, Waupaca. Wla

CAPT. O. W. SMITH. MoreUnd.

HARRIS CONcl^^BA^D AT LIBERTY
June SOth. Eight Muslctana, Trap Drummer. Mich.
reiorL Managers wire. 810 Beulah SL. Lansing, Mich.
LUAMTPn Sketch Team. Irish Song and Dance
Comedlaiu
Ollier people write.
Platform klvificliie Show.
Tickets If 1 know you,
S. F, DEtVEV. Hlghtatown, New Jersey,

AT LIBERTY
Experienced Union Trumpet
VaudrTlIle or combination house In some good sized
Southern town east of Teaas. Also play Plano. MeniluT sereral city locals. O. U. Ol’YMON. 1025 Sania
Monica Bird., Sawtelle, California.

Cornet Player At Liberty
Concert or Jaii.
A. F'. of M. Can cut the atuff.
Prefer summer resort. Address Q. X. 1)., care Bill¬
board, Cbleago. Hi.

At Liberty-PIANIST
Tab., Vaude. or Danev Orchrttra. WIIX A. CL'MMINOH. 132 Wlriilsitr Atu.. Ilartfurd. Omn.

Drummer—At Liberty
ExperlgnoMl and capable. Join on wire. West prefi-rred.
Troniie or liHite.
.L. C. PlEHl'E, Geo.
Del., West Point. Nebraska.
_
INVITES OFFERS FOR r
|# UnCCIIAIJ
NEXT SEASON
1. IV. 111111 Mftn
Eocontrlc Cbaraeti'ra.
Genteel and Cliaracter Old
Men.
laing exiKTlciice. wardrobe, giwid stuilr.
lbliable managers only.
.Lddress F. K. IIOKKMAN.
Room 32. U5 N. Emporia Ave.. Wichita. Kansas.
At Libelfy-Irylng Newman; rcrsallle characti'r come¬
dian. Tab., rep. or Tainlesllln. Axe. *'•; «t.. 12i); hi,,
5 ft. 5>4 in. Ticket. S15 S. Grant SL. Fitzgerald. <la.
YOUNG MAN wsnls position as lat Violinist. A-1.
In tlieatre or trase<. Ib-st own library. JOB JAXliO,
029 7tU SL. M.;«»uUcc, Wisconsin.

r

Endeavors ever to serve the Profession
honestly, intelligently and tisefully*
(.’ojtjrrlslit 1921. by ThB Billboard P-jbllihtn( Company.

Mountford Introduces^Strong Resolution Regard¬
ing National Vaudeville Artists—Supported by
Frank Gillmore, Stage Hands, New York
State Federation of Labor and Central
Labor Organizations of New York
City, Chicago and San Francisco
On Monday afternoon Harry Mountford Introduced th*- foUowmj; resolu¬
tion for the consideration of the con¬
vention.
With the signatures to it
as given It Is assured of Immediate
passage and action.
Resolution
No.
105—By
Harry
Mountford, Frank Gillmore, Christian
M. Madsen, Chicago Federation of
Labor; Peter J. Erady, Central Trades
and Labor Council of New York City;
W. O. Canavan, Theatrical Stage Em¬
ployees; V. D. Pcadon, Delegate San
Francisco Central Body; M. J. Mc¬
Guire, James P. Holland, President
State Federation of Labor of New
YorkWHERE.\S, The American Artistes’
Federation is a bona fide trade union,
afhliated with, duly chartered by. and
in pood standing with the Associa-

52 WEEKS FOR
"PAN” ACTS NOW
And Without a Return Engage¬
ment at Any Theater in Cir¬
cuit During That Period
Seattle, Wash., June 19.—Alexander
Pantapes, head of the vaudeville cir¬
cuit bearing his name, arrived here
yesterday from a four months* trip
thru the East and South. Ho says his
organization is now prepared to book
acts for one year’s continuous show¬
ing without a return engagement at
any house during such a x)tTlod. Busi¬
ness In the East Is reported as some¬
what dull by him, but generally Xavorable over his circuit.
Mr. Pantapes was present at the ex¬
ercises
attending
the
breaking of
ground for his new theater In New
Orleans. July 15 is the date set by
^Im for the opening of the new Pantapes Theater In Kansas City.
Cin¬
cinnati, Montreal and Hamilton, Ont.,
Can., are cities named by him as ad¬
ditional links In the chain on his time.
Eighteen leading Northwest Pantages
houses are to have pipe organs in¬
stalled this summer to supplement reg¬
ular orchestras and cinema programs.

ALL PICTURE HOUSES
IN OIL CITY, PA., DARK
Pittsburg, Pa., June 20^For the
first time in sixteen years the pic¬
ture houses in Oil City, Pa., closed
their doors indefinitely today. Sev¬
eral reasons have been set forth by
the managers for this drastic move
on their part.
The excessive costs for film serv¬
ice, the greatly decreased attend¬
ance since the warm weather set
in, the refusal of all picture em¬
ployees to accept a wage reduction
end the rejection of the picture ma¬
chine operators to accept a pro¬
posal that they place the differences
between their union and the man¬
agers before the Central
Labor
Council for arbitration.
There are six picture theaters in
Oil City, with a population of ap¬
proximately 22,000. Other towns in
Western Pennsylvania are consid¬
ering taking the same action.

ted Actors and Artistes of America,
an International union, affiliated with
and in g'>od standing with the Amer¬
ican Federation of Labor; and
WHEREAS, The American Artistes’
Federation has for its jurisdiction all
vaudev'l'.e, burlesque, circus, minstrel,
Chautauqua, tibloid, carnival and fair
and similar forms of entertainment
and amusement; and
WHEREAS, There is In existence
an organization known as the Nation¬
al Vaudeville Artists, Incorporated,
claiming the same Jurisdiction, and
WHEREAS, By expensive, contin¬
uous and nation-wide propaganda,
many persons have been led to be¬
lieve that the said National Vaude¬
ville Artist.’, Inc., is a bona fide trade
union or organization for tho solo
benefit of actors and actresses In the
above-mentioned fields of employ¬
ment; and
WHEREAS, By means of said prop¬
aganda the
Governors of certain
States have been led to believe the
National
Vaudevillo
Artists.
Inc.,
is a bona fide organization and trade
union Xor the benefit of the vaude¬
Galveston, Tex., June 19.—A brand
ville actors and actresses, therefore new aviation stunt was pulled today
declared a National Vaudeville Arfsts’ at Galveston Beach and one that
day for the purpose of raising money marks an epoch In air stunts. The
for said organization, believing that public has become accustomed to dare¬
devil,
death-defying features and,
(Ponfimirrt on raRe 14)
while wing walking, looping the loop
standing on the top wing, changing
from plane to plane and other like
stunts still are tremendous thrillers,
the public Is alwa.vs looking for some¬
thing a little bit different, a little more
hazardous. They found It in the per¬
formance of “Wild Bill’’ Long here
this afternoon.

PARACHUTES FROM
BURNING AIRPLANE
“Wild Bill” Long Performs
Brand New Thriller at
Galveston Beach

ORPHEUM THEATERS
ON COAST CIOSING

Vancouver House Goes Dark
This Week, Followed by
Seattle and Portland
Seattle, Wash., June 19.—Poor busi¬
ness at many of the Orpheum theaters
In the Northwest has made it neces¬
sary for a summer closing, and, as
routings for this city will be Impos¬
sible under such conditions, the local
Orpheum (Moore Theater) will close
Its doors July 2. The Orpheum Thea¬
ter at Portland, Ore,, will close July 9.
In Vancouver, B. C., tho Onfficum
house will bo dark from Juno 25 until
the latter part of August. All of these
theaters continued showing thru the
warm weather period last year.

STAGE HANDS
WILL FIGHT
“OPEN SHOP"
President Authorized To Raise
Funds for That Purpose
Board Also Adopt Resolution
Opposing 25% Wage Cut
Denver, Colo., June 17.—Going on
record as unalterably oppo.sed to the
open shop and authorizing the presi¬
dent to take such steps and raise
euch funds as he may deem neces¬
sary to combat the same, the Inter¬
national Alliance of Theatrical Stage
Employees and Motion Picture Ma¬
chine Operators of the T’nlted .‘-’tates
and Canada this week disposed of the
most Important question that has
come before it in many moons.
The board also adopted a resolu¬
tion opposing the offer by the mana¬
gers to cut wages 2.5 per cent, the
contention on the part of the board
being that especially the men on the
road are not now receiving any more
(CoDtiouril on page It)

WILL STAGE HANDS
LEAVE THE A. F. OP L.?

Denver. Colo., June 15.—-The all
engrossing topic in theatrical circles
at the present moment is the critical
position of the stage hand.s in regard
to their controversy with the Build¬
ing Trades. The present position can¬
not be better expressed than by quot¬
Before 100,000 people “Wild Bill.’’ ing In extenso the report and supple¬
of the Executive
dare devil supreme, set fire to his mentary report
airplane while high In the air and
(Ccntlnued 03 page 15)
then leaped for life In a parachute.
The plane In flames nose-dived to the
gulf and was a mass of wreckage
when the gasoline tanks exploded
as It hit the water. A United States
government machine circled around
At the meeting of the Executive Com¬
with a motion picture machine and
mittee of the American Legion at San
recorded this newest of thrillers.
Long landed on the roof of a build¬ Francisco the following resolution
w.as passed and it was decided to Im¬
ing on shore withoiit Injury.
It Is said that th's is the first time mediately wire it to Frank Gillmore,
a stunt such as “Wild Bill’’ Long at the convention of the American
performed has ever been tried.
It Federation of T.ahor at Denver:
“WTTEnK.\iJ. There are being Im¬
had been widely heralded and tho
crowd that witnessed It was the larg- ported and shown In the United
(CoDtlDoed on pa«e U)
(Contlnned on page 14)

AMERICAN LEGION
AND GERMAN FILMS |

Usl Weelft Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,330 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,707 Lines, and 847 Display Ads, Totaling 33,033 Lines, 2,177 Ads, Occupying 39,740 Lines in All

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,400
I

8
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LINING UP

BIlll>o8r€]

FORCES FOR A HOT FIGHT

Anti-Blue Law League Establishes Rational Head¬
quarters ia Washingiaa, D. C.
WaiUington, Jane 18.—National hea<lquurtera
of the Auii-lllue Law l^eaRue of America, luc ,
have been opened in Suite 322, Rood Building,
thia city, with S'. C. Dailey, secretary of the
orgnnlratlon, in charge.
The activities of the
icagae ail over the country will be dirc< ted
ffom this location.
Several clergymen, including the Ttev. I)r.
Albert IT
Zinimi r:nan. founder of the wellknown nelpen* From the Mitls. have offered
their services as spe.il ers to tint league, and
monster mass meetings in opposition to the
plans of the ••blues'ieviM" for a national blue
law, will lie voiced by mi-mbrra
speakera*
members of the speakers*

JUNE 25, 1921

'a1ii< li would close all iilacea of boslnees and
amuKemeiit,
at<ip
the street cars,
prohibit
ouiouiobiliug, and the nse of gaa or electricity.
eacept In churches, on Sundays, was also thoro
ly d.si-usstd uud iiD’nt>dinte steps will bo taken
to bting altoiit Its defeat.
Many prominent jicnple have recently become
membeni of tin- Antl-Itlue I.aw I.eague of
Auienca, luc . and hare oUered their services,
and State auperintendents are dally reporting
hund.-eds of additional members,

____
___
j
j
a
»

I’aris, June 19.—In recognition of his
presentation of *'Marb«-th" In I'arls. James
K. Ilai kett. the noted American actor,
received the Legion of Ilonnr decoration
Saturday, In a ceremony nt the offices of
the Minister of I’ublic Instruction.
Mr.
Iljcketi is the first Anglo-Saxon actor to
be so honored.
To date only two foreign
actors have received it.
They are the
Itiissian singer, M. nialiaptnc, and the
Italian tragedian, M. Miivelll.

THE ALDINE OPENS
New

NEWMAN THEATER

Wilmington House Cost
Dollars
—

W tu

Million

■

Balaban A Katz Have Renamed Their
Spacious House at State and Lake
Chicago, June IT,—The gigantic cinema palaco
growing up at the southeast comer of State and
Lake streets, the crowning dream of the big
picture magnates, Balaban Jc Kata, will be
named the Chicago Theater, instead of the
Ambassador, as first planned. Whatever reason
the firm has for adopting the name has not
been given out. bat historians got busy and
brought out mach Itterestlng data concerning
the several houses that have borne tho same
same in Cblcago'e theatrical history.
Tbey
h.-ivc conveyed to The Billboard some facts as
follows:
The first house called the Chicago Theater
wai at Dearborn and Water atreeta, now given
over to the produce dealers. Joseph Jeffersuo,

bureau, of the .knti-BIue
.knti-Blue I.aw Ts>agtie
T.i>agtie of Ameri<t. Inc.. In Lirge cities thniout the country.
Mr. Dailey will make every effort to obtain

Cc.ebr=tea Second Anniversary With
Presentation of Elaborate Revue

Wilmington, Del., June 18.—Tho Aldlnc, Wllmlngton’s new mlUloa-dollar moving picture
honse, was opened last night for Inapeciion, and

•* * ^7 of 10, made his first Chicago appearance there.
Thla playhouae opened In May.
1838.
An old writer described It as “a den of

the nse of Mndlaoo Square Garden, New York,
and Independence Hall, rhlladelr.hia, for the
meetings In those cities.

Kansai City, June 16.—Kansas City’s motion
pic'.nro theater beautiful, the NcAman. was

showed •'Dream Street” tonight to a large and
distinguished audience. Felt Bros, of !*l.l’.sdelpijia are the owners and managers and ’hey

• place, a sepulchral hole.”
The Jefferson
Company Included Joseph and Joseph, Sr.; Mrs.
Jefferson, William Warren, William Leicester,

promise the best at moderate prices.
jcse
n,p„ are the builders of Philadelphia's newest
theater, which promises to outshine anything
heretofore attempted.
This theater Is lieing
ijunt in Philadelphla’a most exetnslve r.-#identlal
spotion on the site of the mansion long occupied
owned by the late David Jayne.
Felt Brothera are bringing to Wilmington
metropolitan ideas which will stimulate all the
pipving pictures In the city. Ray C, Brown ia
,,,p ,,^a, manager.
David W. Griffith, Ralph
c^p^vea and Charlet Emmett Mack represented
•'Dream Street** cast.

Gharlea Burke, Jane Gennon and other famous
names.
They remained all summer, there
l>elug no winte-' theatrical season In Chicago
those days. Mrs, Porter, the bouse manager,
* daughter of the famoua Mar>' Duff.
The
second
Chicago
Theater
was opened
seventy-four years ago thia month, by John B.
f^lce, on ground now occupied by the east end
Apollo 'Theater.
The third house
lit* same name was built In 1875, where the
Dlymplc now stands. Tha Chicago Opera Houas
built
in 1885.
Then the Shnberts rechristened the American Music Hall and called
It the Chicago Theater. It la now Aryan Ternpla Grotto.

Plans to defeat the proposed bine law bills,
Introduced in the Fi nale ai d House by Senator
Myers, of Montana, and Congressman Zlhiman,
of Maryl.and. and ehicli are pending for hearIngs before the S-e.ite and House district commlttee# In the near future, which would I'lcse
all places of amusement, stores, etc., sad
prevent people from doing any work on Sunday,
were dlsciiswd ihoroly by officers of the orgaulzation recently and It waa announced that
the "antis’* wo-.ld -sombat the measures by
having three prominent clergymen—a Baptist,
Methodlat and Presbyterian—at the hearing to
be heard In oppo-dtlon to the bills.
The situation In the State of Florida, where
a bill was Introduced in the State legtslatura

.•

THE CHICAGO THEATER

JAMES K. HACKETT HONORED

®'d the week of June C and celebrated
se<^<’0<J birthday snnlvpmary by presenting
»>'<''n<l revue entitled. "Tlie Newman SecAnniversary Frolic, * an original compos!‘’jaxx, Joy and joliity” by .Milton H.
leld, manager of the Newman Theaters ComThis made sueh a hit that the crowds
'’ete tinable to he ae(*omm<idated at the perf-'rniam-es of th.at week, so the revue w.as he'd
week of lime 13 by request. The secentire program was ctnnged.
'
*'■ ' same pei'pl* were seen to advantage in
'•'*' el.alionite pn'.sentatlon.
This frolic was In
addit of to the regular Newman program of
by the concert orchestra nnder the
Icaiiers'.ilp of Leo F.
Forsleln,
*‘News
and
Views.” and the feature pi ture of CiinHt.ance
Talmadge In "I.rf'ssons In Tyive.”
The Mirdl
Gras Jazz Band,
the Frolic Girls,
Ro!and
crimes, Mlssea Palsy Shelly, Grace Blair, flona
Desmond, Loretta DcVol! and Mary Dawn all

NEW

SU3URBAN THEATER

.
_
Los Angeles To Cost $120,000
,
1-oa .kngeles, June IS.—Excavation has been
etarted for a new motion picture theater buildIng at Vermont and Vernon avenues to cost

Being Arranged by Trans-Canada
Theaters, Ltd.

All Controlled by One Coninany—C. D« went to make up a well-balanced, well-sung
musical entertainment.
Cooley To Manage Six Theaters

$120,000.
It
months and

Edmonton,

-■
Tampa, Fla., June IK.—.Ml Tampa's motion
picture playhouses are now controlled by one
local company, the Cocsolldatid Amusements,
Inc. This new company has taken the Victory,
Btrnnd end Bonita theaters under long-term
lessea from the Strand Amusement Company,
owners, and has p-irchased the leises held on
the Alcazar, Grand and I'rince theaters from
the Southern Enterprises of Atlanta, known
as the ‘Tynch EnfenTlsea.*’
This property
and the lenses smount to mere than $'00,000.
The Consolidated Amusements. Tne., Is capttsllzed at $100,000, and becomes the holding
company,
The nffleere
nffleero of the organization are; Jerome
A. Wnternisn,
Wntermsn, president; T. F. Freeman, viceprealrtetit; C. E. Holcomb, secretary; TTiHon
S. Hampton, assistant secretary; Dr. L. A.
Blzc. treasurer.
Tie directors are;
C. A.
McKay, Dr. I.. A. Blzo, Hilton S. Hampton,
Jerome A. Waterman. Y. F. Freeman, C. E.
Holcomb, Alfred Barnard and D. F. Sparks,
C. D. Cooley, well-known motion plclnro man.
Is to he manager of the six theaters.
This company has contracted for the local
rights to such leading productions as raramount,
Artersft, Real Art and First National pictures.

Harper, well-known theater owner and one of
the directors and active members of the Theater
Owners of America; Charle.s I.undblade and H.
Nystrom. as a strictly hlgh.c!ass theater with
alt modern fe.a
fe.alures
eomforts.
lures and comforts.
X
$s0,000 organ, new lighting effects, roomy
A $30,000
npholstcred
seats
and
an
artistic
Interior
decorated in the Egyptian style will be some
of fhe
the distinguishing
dlafinguiahlng features of this new film
ef
house.
It will have a seating capacity of
1,200. Music will be made a special attraction,
The building will he a tvro-titory stmetnro
of brlek and terra cotta, with offices as well
ns the theater.

-----•'
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GUEST GOES TO DETROIT
Lansing. Mich., June IS.—Harry R. Guest,
who ctme to Lansing last September from Defrolt to take up adTortlsing and publlelty work
for the Glsdmer and Colonial theaters, has returned to Detroit to enter specl.l sdccrtlsing
business.
He was editor and puidisker of
Rcreen and Stage, a theatrical m-igazine Issued
weekly In the Interests of (Haude B. Cady’s
two tbeatero.
It has been decided to suspend the publicsttOD of this magazine during the summer sea
■on. but to resume In the faU. Mr. Guest may
return again to fake charge.
/.LSAs./aero

CANTON THEATER CHANGES
HANDS

All the scenery, lighting effects and stage
properties were produced in the Newmsn The„,p, studio. Mr. Feld also composed the lyrics
y,,, y,, '’Mske Be’.levc** number, for which
j,p j, entitled to much credit.

OTTAWA
TTAWA (CAN.) THEATER
OPEN ALL SUMMER
Ottawa. Can.,
Can.. June 18.—James
IS.—James Stack, manager of the Princess Theater, has announced
that the theater will remain open fhniout the
summer. To this end the proprietor, .S. Ccpl.an,
i,„g installed siiedal draft fans over the rear
entran<-es and made other Innovations to render
j,],
j,ig patrons as cool
<*ool as
na possible.
poas!ble.
Thia theater,
„hlrh was gutted by Are last Christmas, looks
Prighter tlicn e>-er In Its new furnishings and
plays to esparily hou es every evening of the
^rek.
First mn feature pictures
changed
twice weekly Is the policy, the machines bound^r the direction of Geerje Ventura,
oitaw.a'a first tfleater moving picture m.acl.lna
operator.

MORGANTOWN MAN RETIRES

AUBURN (N. Y.) HOUSE CLOSES

mixed ■*
as tt»«atirer
tretturer of
of the
the Grand
Grand Theater
Theater bebeglunlng in
«“ 1906. and save for three
»*‘ree years
years when
when
he served
as treasurer
treasurer of
of the
the Swisher,
Swisher, now
now the
the
h"
"^rved as

« J® understood that Mr. Oooldlng
»* ™®“»«« of »ke new Lsstman
Tli-atc, ^ng ewted at Roches.er. N. T.

he
he

lias
lias been
been

connected
connected

with
with

LICENSE TAX INCREASED

A'jburn, X. Y., June 16.—^Thc

Cayaga The*-

„ possible that Some one will take over
o Cavuga
within the next few weeks.
Gayuga Within

SEATTLE THEATER CLOSES
-

these house# was based

Seattle, June
June 18
18.—The
Oak Theater.
Theater. First
First
Beattie.
.—in# oak
""d SIsdison streets, bai cloaed after running
Plrtuf" ^o*' acme time.
A painted sign un
”>© building s.iyt the Levy Musical Comiiany
«Looti September 17.
The
H**nry
iicnry r.roi1f*r!rk
r.roofrirK rompany,
q oini»any, roal estate
emaie denlers,
ncnicrfi,
»" Sunduv'a ads B.iid the bouH> waa for rent

population of 20 iiOO for the city and the
.30,000 population.
population.
w tax >m .30,000

* long-term lease.
MANN OUT OF WINTER GARDEN

Charleston, W. Va.. June IT.—There are few
Chsrlesti
Increases in the new license ordinance passed
increases
cjty counril. the principal one of these
being moving picture housea and other theaters,
the liccnae on which Was raised from $125 last
Tear
year to tino
fl80 thii
th'i year,
The former tax on
a

BEACH THEATER
BEACH
THEATER OPENS
OPENS

■ ———
New Tork,
Tork, Jane
Jane 19.—The
19.—The Beach Theater,
New
recer.tly tre fed at I.ong Leach, L. I., has
opentd Its' doors.
The cDst of the building
was 8100 060 and eoiitains a seating capacity
of l.f
a dance hill ac. ommodatlng 300 couplet
and
store# on tho street front.

Alta.,

Can.,

June

17.—Trans-

Canada Theaters, Ltd., make the annoanct.u]ent
that they have completed arrangementa with
Wngenhals and Kemper to Jointly produce with
'bem next aeason the Canadian company of
"Tlie Bat.**
Ainsworth Arnold will,
will. in
In all
probability be
bo engaged to play one of the Important roles.
Portant
They have also completed arrangements with
Marc
Klaw
and
Charles
Coburn to Jointly produce ‘‘French
‘'French Leave.”
wcilMr. Cobum has already engaged several wcllknown people for the production. Arrangements
have been completed for a tour of Canada by
Lady Forbes Robertson (Gertruds Elliott) In
*‘Th« Dawn of Tomorrow.” George Robey ami
bla own company will likely bo anotlier of
TAKES OVER OSWEGO HOUSE
their attract ions in one or two of bis most
-*
successful London revues.
Viva Daron will
Watertown. N. T., Juno 16.—Harry Morton *|taln visit Canada next season, either asso11. C. ^>S'inske, owners of the Capitol The- elated with another prominent English star or
Oswego, X. T., haro organized tha at the head of her own musical comedy comAvon Orieratlng Company to take over tho pany.
*
Avon Ti.eater In this city.
They will make
''hanees In the th-ater and retain the present BUTTE RFI ELD'I NTE RESTS
bookings.
Tlie house was formerly owned by
IIMPROVING THEIR THEATERS
Frank .\. Empsall of Watertown, who still
ri'talng an Interest.
The Butterfield Interests In Michigan are

has
months
durat on.
Charles Gouldlng. well-known themsn. has lieen aHIng as maniger of

1

Cantoo, O., June IS.—Sale of the Alliamhra
‘Tlieatel' to outside InUrests was announced
Ibis week.
Both the consideration and the
Identity of the purchasers are withheld.
The purchasers wlff Ineorporate ns the Allinmbra Amusement Company and will make a
numlier of improvements about the theater,
They will continue showing big feature pielures.
The lease on th# theater haa about
slx and ooe-half years to run.

will be completed In about six
epened by the lessees, Glenn

Morgantown. W. Va.. June 18.—John T.
Hoffman, veteran theatrical man of this city
and for more than 1.5 years an associate and
employee of H. A. Christy in the theatrical
business of
or this
enis city,
cny. will
win retire
reiire from
iron. connection
connecTion
with the
Mr.
-»'»»>
»he Grand
Grand The.nter
The.nter tod.uy.
tod.uy.
Mr. Hoffman
Hoffman

Strand Theater,
strand
Theater,
<hn flrand
Grand
I ICI

CANADIAN TOURS

Fop

now concentrating their efforts on remodeling
and Improving the 'heaters during the closed
time of the summer season, and many improrements will be made In their several theaters.
control 25
25 theatera
theatcra In
In Michigan—pictures,
Michigan—|
They control
TaudeTllIe, dramatic
dramatic stock
stock and
and road
road attrac¬
p,rru„
tions, and have a compact circuit „f
of ,,,
ten towns.
Theater
In
Lansing
will be
be rereThe Bijou Theater In Lansing will
equipment and will

.j.^ ,

Theater, playing
playing
™ i. k
•
tractions.

picturca
picturea
e

and
and

Incidental
Incidental

atat-

The Orphenm Theater. Jackson, and the
RIJou Theater. Battle Creek, will b* remodeled
and o>eriii
overhauled, and ar© expected to open Sep"oa
tember 1.
The Majestic and Family theatera at Fort
Huron, recently acquired, will be completely
re'nreosted and newly equlp^. playing a
policy
of picturea* one ntfbt atand
injuvy an
<<s«as«« attrtctloni
and vaudeville from thue to time.

^

MERGER OF STUDIOS
-

'
New York, June 17.—I/onls Mann quit at
the Winter Garden on Wednesday and James

Chicago, Juno 17.—Tho Majestic fftudlof.
formerly at 143 North Dearborn afreet, have
merged with the National Photo Service, tl»e

B. Canton la pliijlng tho part of the ‘‘Polite
Lunatic*' in " nif Whirl of Now York” now.
Mann waa dlesztisflcd with bla part and Carson
was called In.
He played the part In tho
show before It was brought Into
Info New York.

latter office having bion remodeled into a
high-class theatrical photo studio, and which
wilt be known aa tho Olno-Flsb Studios, 3.">
South Dearborn street, making ono of the largest of Its data In the Loop.

X ti e Billboard
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Chicago Theater Prices Down

Kangaroos,” vrlth n larga cast including Olga
Gray Zacsek, Russell Simpson, Neely Edwards,
Kathleen Klr^han, Lincoln Stedman aud Cbas.
King.
The play la n farcical comedy. Mr.
Mapes la anthor of
“The Hottentot,”
"The
Boomerang,” etc.

It’s Been Slow Coming, But Reductions Have
TESTIMONIAL SHOW
Started in the Loop—Cort Theater Leads
IN HONOR OF CARTER
Off, Followed by Majestic, Palace,
New York, June 20.—.V testimonial itcrformance In honor of Frank Carter, actor, who waa
Dlinois and Olympic
■William Uoclie, manager of the Palace Music
Hall, new closed for the season, will tuke over
the management of the Majestic for a summer
run. He said the Palace has enjoyed the Dig
gest year In its history.

CblPtsro, June 18.—Price* have slUrtinl to
■t-ale downward in aome of the Loop theater*.
Manager *‘Si>ott** Hermun, of the Cort Tlieater,
waa the tlrat to atart two weeka ago, and waa
followed by the Majestic Theater and the Pal¬
ace Music llall, Tauderllle bouses.
Thla week
the Illinois Theater trimmed the downstairs
tariff from $3.50 to $2.00, and the balcony from
f2.00 to 11.00.
Tha Olympic,
with
“The
Bwectlieart Shop,” cut main Uoor seat* from
(3.30 to (2.20 and matinee seats all over the
house are (1.65.
They were $2.20.
Jones.
Unlck & Schaefer bare scaled down prices in
a number of their movie bouses.
“The Pat’* will continue all summer in the
Princess, it* remarkable run having been so
good that no change in prices la figured on.

THEATER MEN ORGANIZE
Michigan Owners and Lessees Get To¬
gether To Better Conditions
Lansing, Mich., June IS.—.Vn association of
Michigan theater owners and lessees was or¬
ganized at a meeting In Lansing. Wednesday,
June 15. The purpose* of the new orgaaizatlon
as outlined are tbe promotion of the welfare
of the owners and lessees of theaters in Michi¬
gan; better conditions from all standpoints in
tha theatrical business, harmonize departments,
attempt the simplification of railroading, taxa¬
tion and other matters.
Tbe following officers were elected:
Presi¬
dent, Charles H. Seaman, Grand Rapids; vicepresident, Vf. S. Mcl-aren, Jackson; treasurer,
Claude E. Cady, I/mslng, and secretary, W. SBntterfleld, Battle Creek.
Two more vicepresidents are to be named at the next meet¬
ing within a fcfg weeks.

SUNDAY PICTURES LEGAL
RULES OKLA. COURT
Oklahoma City, Ok., June 17.—Tlie Oklabomai
Criminal Court of Appeals rendered a dvil'km
Wednesday that tbe showing of pictures In
Oklabomt on Sunday ia not illegal.
Tbe
opinion, which affteted nine caac*
appealed
from lower court*, was handed down by Judge
E. 8. Ueaaey and concurred In by tbe other
Judges of tbe Criminal Court of Appeal*.
OkUboma'a Sunday statute it tbe tame as that
in eperatloa In tbe State of New York.

TO REDUCE TH-ATTR
PRICES IN PITTSBURG

DANTE PAGEANT POSTPONED
V

New York, June IS.—Postponement of the
Pante Pageant,
announced
by
the
Dante
Leagoe of America for this week, at George
Gray Bernard's Cloisters,
Fort Washington
areanc. north of It^lst street, until Thursday
and Friday afternoons of neit week, waa an¬
nounced today from the league heudquartrrs.
Tbe postponement was taken In order that
those who are to partirlp.ate In the pageant
may bavs mors time for rehcartals.
Mrs. Ilelolae Dsrant Bose, vice-president and
secretary of the league. Is staging the pageant,
which has been adapted from her drama,
“Dante,” performed In Italy some time ago.
The proceeds of the performances here will
be for the benefit of the Casa dl Dante In
New York and for tbe Ltghthoose for the
Blind.

SAILS FOR EUROPE
York. Jane 10.—Mrs. Marcelle Cnrroll,
wlf* of Earl Corvoll, pmdni er and playwright,
baa sailed for Eunipe on the Bnchaaibeau to
confer with Edmond Biwtand regarding the
lattcr’e play, “The Last Night of Don Juan,”
for tn American production hy Mr, Carroll.
Vtm

GIVEN HONORARY DEGREE
New York, June Ifi.—Maude Adams, the
■tage creator of “Peter Pan” and other favorite
chtraeters of recent years, received the honor¬
ary degree of Master of Arts from Pnlon Col¬
lege at Ifa 12Sth commencement.
She is the
drst woman to be so recognized by Cnion.

KAY LAUREL ILL
New York, June 18.—<'Bble sdvlcee from
Paris under date of yesterday state that Kay
l-anrtl, motion picture etir. is eerlonsly ill
with pneumonia st the Hotel Majestic, that
city.
Her Illness la the result of an airplane
flight from Parts to Havre two days ago.

TO REMODEL OSWEGO HOUSE
Oswego, N. T., June IP.—Extenslv* altera¬
tions are being planned for the Capitol The¬
ater here. The interior le to be remodeled and
boo seats added in the aodltorlum, making the
capartly of the entire theater between 1,5<K}
and l.COO.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 20.—Several of the
larger photoplay theater managers are contem¬
plating a redaction In admission prices within
the immediate futnre, and the Olympic Amuse¬
ment Company has already reduced prices during
the summer months from 50 cents and war tax
to 33 cents, including war tax, beginning Fri¬
day,
The name high-clasa feature screen
productions, for which this theater has become
popular, will be sluiwn thruoot the summer
months. It ts expected other high priced photo¬
play theaters will follow the management of the
Olymots within the near future In making a sub¬
stantial reduction In their admission price*. The
Olympic Is one of the best and largest photo¬
play theaters In Pittsburg.

HELD AS TICKET SPECULATOR
New York, June 20.—Mrs. Stella Marks was
held ia (25 ball for special sessions when ar¬
raigned yesterday on a charge of ticket apcculatlng In violation of th* Riw.
Mra. Marks waa arreated Saturday night la
front of th* ticket-office conducted by her father,
next door to the Palace The.ater.
Dete<‘t!vc8
who made fhe arrest say they hoard Mi-a. Marks
say:
“Tickets for the Pal.ace here.”
Phe
had no tickets when arrested, they said, hut
they expl.alned that the praetloe was to stand
on the pavement and direet people to the ticketoffice.
Mrs. Marks denied the charge,

MAJOR JOHNSON SIGNS
WITH “BROADWAY BEAUTIES”
Major Johnson, the well-known midget, step¬
ped in The BillUoard office In New York last
week.
Tlio major Juat closed with the Ethel
Barrymore “Claire de I.nne” show, and Is
signed to go with Bubo Bernstein's “Broadway
Beauties” burlesque show for next season. He
will in all probihlllty Join one of the big tops
for the weeks until the burlesque season starts,
as he <8 usually one of the best clowns.

ANOTHER CHARLESTON
THEATER
Charleston,
W, Vn.,
June IP.—.^n
office
liul’ding and theater will he constructed In
the very near future on Quarricr street, near
Dunbar, by J. W. Po'of and associates, tr»
coat tn the nclghtiorliood of ll.Vi.OOO.
Annopncemeiit
of fhe
contemplated
O'nsfnictlon of the building came simultaneously
with the Issuance of a charter by the secretary
of
fftate
to the rharlesfnn
Office Building

New York, June 19.—“Antnmn Fires,” which
has been playing at the Provlncetown Theater,
will rontinne there for another week.
Tills la
the play by Gustav WIed, adapted by Benjamin
Glaier.

Company, which will own the structure.
Th* building will be five stories high, not In¬
cluding the theater on tha first floor and the
basement.
It it expected that ground will bo
broken before fhe first of July.
The new company ia capitalized at $130,000.
Tn addition to Mr. Solof the Incorporators are
Joseph Rust, Russell G. Qiiarrler, U. C. Toter,
J. W. Crider, all of Tharlcsfon.

OLCOTT IN “RAGGED ROBIN”

NEW MAPES PLAY

“AUTUMN FIRES’* CONTINUES

New York, June 19.—Channrey Olcott will go
on tour neit season In s revival of “Ragged
Boble.”

Los Angeles, June 17.—Frank Egan will present at his Egan Theater atartlng June 20 the
world premier* of Victor Mapes' play, “Tbe

killed In an automobile accident last year, was
held Sunday night at the Casino Theater. Tha
proceeds, nlraut $10,00«>. will t)e donated In the
name of Carter to the Service Men's Club at
89th street and Madison avenue.
The theater was crowded at the performance,
and prominent players, including legitimate and
vandevllle stars, were on the program.
Carter was the husband of Marilyn Miller, coefar In “Salty.''

SASKATOON HOUSE CLOSES
Fop

Summer—Will Undergo Altera¬
tions and Enlargement

Saskatoon, Can., June IS.—^The Empire The¬
ater, local link in tbe chain of houses known
08 Tr-ir-s-Canada Theaters. Lid., has been closed
for the summer months.
Extensive alterations
will be raiVde In the building, it is understood.
J. 8. Davidson owns the property and has
plans for enlarging the stage and widening the
auditorium.
The majrrlty of road attractions which toured
■Western Canada during the winter and spring
lost money. Owing to poor crop conditions tlio
prevtODS fall, money was scarce and at the
teg-end of the serson the Empire was obliged
to turn to the movies to make ends meet.
The San Carlo Opera Company. Sir John
Martin Harvey. “The Maid of the Mountains,”
May Hobson, lolin E. Kellerd and other notable
uttractlnns found the mushing hard.
Bintagis vaudeville, which np to last week
played at fhe F.mplr* every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Crew better support.

MEZZO SOPRANO TO REWED
New York, June 19.—Cables received here
state that Margaret Matzeuaner, mezzo so¬
prano of the Metropolitan Opera no,...e, will be
m.arried in Jlunlch nrxt Saturday to Floyd
Clotzbath, said to b« a New Yorker. The com¬
ing bride was formerly the wife of FerrarlFontana, operetle tenor.

SUIT AGAINST THEATER
ESTATE IS DISMISSED
Mlnneapoll*. June 16.—DUfrlct Judge W. "W.
Bardwell ha* dismissed th* charges of illegal
consptra>'y In restraint ef trade against I. H.
Ruben aed M, Finkelfteln, cf the Twin C ty
Amusement Co., which wa* brought by J. W.
Colicn.
Mr. Cohen was formerly owner of the
L.ago<m Theater, end he failed to appear in
court.
Cohen alleged that he had been forced
to sell to the defendant*, which was denied by
Flnkelsteln on the witness stand.

WILDE’S LOST MSS. FOUND
Mitchell Kenncrley, New York publisher, an¬
nounces that the “lost manuscript” of Oscar
M'ilde waa found a year ago, and will he Lssued
In book form in a few weeks. The manuscript
contains 2S,000 words, and Is entitled “The
Portrait of Mr.
W. IT.," and sets forth
elaborately the theories of Wilde as to the
identify cf the man to whom Shakespeare dedi¬
cated 126 of his sonnets.

DAVID KESSLER HONORED
New York, June 19.—ITnpressive ceremonies,
attended hy professionals and civilians num¬
bering several hundred, marked the unveil'ng
of a monument at the grave cf David Kessler,
Jewish actor, who died last year, 5n Was'jlngfon Cemetery yesterday.

FLFMINGTON O. H. BURNS
Flemington,
N.
J., June IS.—Mr*. Moldl
Boson, owner of the Opera House here ■which
was destroyeii by fire last night, evtlmati-s
her loss at afwut $7.f><X> over th* amount of
Inaurarce carried on the property.

HYSON AND DICKSON SAIL
New York. June 19.—Carl Hjeon and Dorothy
Dickson, dancers, sailed from here yestenlay
al>c,aril the iife:i:n-hlp Finlan,] for London, where
they are to appear In a musical revue during
the summer.

CONSIDERING HIGHER LICENSE
Quincy, Ill., June 19.—Thentcr owners and
operators here are up in arms against the at¬
tempt of the City Council to Impose higher li¬
cense rate.
The rates have been from $7.1 to
$200, and If higher rates are Imposed some
of tbe houses will have to close. It i* claimed.

PRETENTIOUS THEATER
To Be Built in Huntington, W. Va,,
With O'ffice Building—Will Cost
Half Million
nantlngton, Vf, Va., June 19.—To build a
(500,000
theater-ofljee
building, with a r>of
garden, at a choice downtown h-aticn. the
Equitable
Amusement
Company, with j. p.
Smith, 0. J. Deegan, W. E. De< ‘gans, Ij. N.
Frantz and Conner Halt as ineorporators, has
been chartered.
Work Is to begin at onee,
and the location of tlio silo will be disclosed
probably within the week.
Tho main auditorium of the theater will seat
li.^lOO and the arrangement will be not only
fbr the exhibition of the best types of motion
pictures, of the very latest releases, but also
for
the presentation of the best legitlmste
shows, sccordlug to a statement of plans.
Tho sponsors of the enterprise Intend to make
tho new theater as commodious, as comfortable,
find as tM-autlfuI as modern sclenee and artistry
can evolve.
On top of the structure will be
a roof ganlen, and the front of the first floor
wilt be avaCable for smart shops, while flie
bfflees will bavQ all of the latest conveniences.

“GETTING GERTIE’S
GARTER” PREMIERE
New York, June 20.—A. II. Woods announces
the New York premiere of “Getting Gertie's
Garter” for July 2,’i at the Republic Theater.
The play is a farce In three acts by 'Wilson
ColIIson and Avery Hopwood.
In the cast will
be Walter Joo -s, Dorothy Maekaye, Adele Bolland, Lorln Baker. Donald McDonald and Louis
Kimball.

NEW COMPANY FORMED
To Erect Theater in Martinsburg,
W. Va,
Martinsburg, W. Va.. June 18.—Flans of the
Central Theater Co., now in progress of organ¬
ization under tbe direction of several of Martlnsburg's well-known business men. for fhe
puriKiso of erecting a new, commodious and mod¬
ern fireproof theater on the site of the old
Central Opera House, have progressed to tho
point where It Is definitely announced that
ground will soon be broken and the building
under way.
It Is the purpose of fhe corporation to m.iko
the theater * local Institution which can bo
used on Sunday without charge for religions
services, lodge services and other meetings for
community welfare.
A. C. Iron* will be tho
manager.
The architect's plans for tho building provide
for one of the beat, most comfortable and com¬
plete playhouse* In the valley—n theater where
will be shown high-class road shows, vaudeville
and th* very best photoplays.
It will have *
seating capacity of 1.200.

MUSIC LEAGUE DISSOLVED
Akron, O., Juno Iff.—Akron'* Music League.supported by tho Better Akron Federation, baa
been dissolved with a deficit of $10,O()0.
Tlie icagiio was organized two years ago.
Earl* O. Kl'leen was n.amed director. Several
concerts were given and artists of note were
brought to the city hy tho league.
According
to Killeen the league operated six months
ahe.ad of Its appropriations.
Killeen plans to
teach voice and will remain In the city.

MUST OBSERVE STANDARD TIME
Hartford, Conn., June 14.—State i>ollce have
sent notice to all Hartford theater manager*
that they must observe the law forbidding the
showing of pictures on Sunday before 7 o’clock.
Recently the theaters went on daylight saving
time and began tbclr evening program at 7
o'clock, which would be 6 o’clock standard
time.

LIDDY TO SUMMER IN NEW YORK
Charleston, W. Va., June l.S.—Fat F. I.lddy,
for five seasons manager of the Iffsza Tlieater,
has gone to New York for tbe summer.
Un¬
der his management the-theater has liecome a
paying proposition and a stsMe business en¬
terprise.
Mr. I.lddy will return to Cliarleston
shout the middle of Augnst, preparatory to an
early opening of the theater In September.

SHAW PLAY WITHDRAWN
New York, June 19.—Bernard Shaw's play,
“Arm* and the M.in." has been withdrawn
from production In Vienna as a result of the
threats of Bulgarian atudenis to break np
further perforroan4-e8 of th* show.
They re¬
gard It as an Insult to their country.

ORGANIZE VENDING CO.
Barton P. Sears and Harriet Clark, of Cbicago,
have organized tbe Uncle Sam Vending Co., with
a paid-up capital of $5,000. The company will
deal In all kinds of vending machines.
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•VAUDEVILLE-

The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews
Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL

VAUDEVILLE CONaiCT
Making Itself Felt in Europe as Result of Shubert Activities in Field Formerly Dominated
by U. B. O.—Shuberts Signing Many
Big Time Novelties
tamdon. June 16 (Special Cablel.—The rsude.
villa conflict, wiiith liia lebulted from the entry
of powerful tlieatricul iutereats heiided by tbo

Keith Vaudeville Exchange, wai recently hare
directing the U. It. O. forcea.

Sbuberta, in a field be., lofore dominated by
e tnited Uioking oibc.-s, is making itself
felt over here,
(lashes U^tween foreign r.-preaentatlves of both circuits have become quite
the thing and, as a result, artists are bene-

York. June 18.-At th. oflicca of the
>virth-klumenfeld Company here, A. E. John^ member of the firm, verified the enmentioned in The nilllioard’s csblo
n
stated that the report

for the i-omins fall as bis leading dramatic
eopraoo. . . . Then tliere U Europei of coarse,
to sing in all the principal cities, and then,
too, there is a big concert tour planned for
me here in the States.”
Miss Jardon declares that vaudeTlIle did her
no barm.
She also claims to be directly re*
«i>uosible for the appearance at the Palace
tills week of John Steel.

NOT FLOOD VICTIM
Confusion of Names of Vaudevillian
and Singer Gerald Griffin Had
Latter Reported Dead
New York, Jane 18.—That the Gerald GrlOln,
who lost bis life in the recent Hood disaster at
Pueblo, Col., was a vaudeville actor, and not
Gerald Orillln, the Irish singing actor, u-j was
frevlously reported, was dis. losed this week
upon the arrival here of the latter, after com
pletlng a tour of the Western States.

that some forty odd artists would cross the
The victim of the flood, who was confused
®“^*'“** Atlantic at the beginning of next season to In news reports with the Irish singer, was an
fal in lining up a nutalde array of talent for apiear over the Shuliert Circuit was true.
actor known professionally as Gerald McCorthe insugiinilinn of their vaudeville venture
next season, representatives of the U. B. (>.,
It is Slid, have resorted to every possible meana
HOUSE OF DAVID BAND
to tempt artists awsy from the opimsition
ramp.
No less than forty of the best known
foreign beudline attractions have been signed
by the Sbuberts. however.
P^om an authoritative source it was learned
that, no sooner does a representative of the
t\ B. O. learn of negotiations being carrU-d oD
l.etw.'en an aitist and the Shuberts tlian he is
cn the seen?, offering more time and ether inliucements.
Bidding starts, and in the end
the artist usuilly comes out the winner, with
a Sliubert contract in band.
Sbubert represeutatlvos over here are offer¬
ing twenty weeks and in some Instancea are
dounllng the .'ffer.
To combat this repre8<-ntatlves of the C. B. O. are offering thirty
or more weeks, and In extreme cases, it is said,
even a full year's iKvoklngs have lieen dangled
lo*foro the urti'-ts as tempting halt.
One.signed by the siitberts, however, artists must
stick to their agreement.
The variety Artist.*s* Pederution is on hand to see to that.
The V. A. F. appears to favor the Shuhert
invasion.
Tills seems only natural, however,
where one takes into consideration that tlie
British actors' union la
affiliated with the
American
Artistes’
Federation of
America,
line .'f the unique parks of the country Is that maintained st Benton Harbor, Mich., by the IIouss
which is said to have a friendly understand¬
of I>aviJ, s relltlous 8«t. The band piituied slwre has teen one of ilie Interesting features at the park
ing with the Shuberts, and which has been
during the summer, and alao stuseted much slteutlou on a b:g-tlme vaudeville tour.
warring against the C. 'B. O. for years.
Because the conflict has r<-ached a bitter
mack, of the vnudevillc team of McCormsck
JULIAN ROSE SAILS JULY 12
stage In these parts represenfaflves of the Shuand Shannon. The act was at one time known
berts are extremely reticent, insofar as their
New York, June "JO.—Julian Uose, the Hebrew under the billing of I-cwis, Ortflin and I-ewis.
puna ore .rmcemed, and nothing can be learned {.omediar, will sail for England July 12. and 'Mr. McCormack's right name was Orillln. lie
rom the I B. O. forces as well, it Is known,
a two weeks’ engagement at the decided to use the name of M.-Cormatk la
however, that the Shuberts have signed the palladium, l.ordon, July 2.'i.
He bolds a two order to avoid confusion with Gerald Griiilii,
TOlIowlng big time novelties for the Advanced ypafV contract for the ether side, which calls the well-known Irish singing actor,
vaudevll’e rircult;
twenty-five weeks during each of the two
As a resuit of the confusion contracts enPu Callon. the famous ladder comic; Jock
McKay, tlie equally famous Scotch comedian;
the Joe IVihany Troupe of acrobats, which appesred at the New York Hippo<1rpme hack In
IPi;, and TIetty
King,
the noted
English
Imiiennnator of male characters.
It is also
kn' wn that tlie fthuberfs have contracted for
a lilg lee skating lialiet numbering more than
Ihlrty.flve people, which will come from Swe-

ye.ars in l>.>iidon.
He wld api'car under the
direction of William Morris.
Bose will be accompanied on the trip by
Mrs. Risse, their two children, Julian, Jr., age
?>, and Dorothy Anna, age
Mrs. Bose's
mother and Mr. Bose’s sister.
The comedian
has rented a house at Mahla Vale, London, next
door to the home of Boh Adams, of the Amerlcan iRobs.

den.
Negotiations are still prndlng between
the a.uberts and Sarah Bernhardt for the lat¬
ter's appearance In America next fall.
The Shuberts are represented In Great Britain
.
..
and on the oontlnent by the Wlrth-ilM.imenfeld
Company, of New York, one of the be-t known
Of the international the.trira! agencies.
This
firm, it is said, has an agreement with the
Sffiirherts whereby all foreign acts will .be
biMiked thru their office.
The F. B. O. has •

-—
New- York._June l8.-Frank Keener, bead of
the Keeney Circuit of vaudeville theaters, has
named defeiid.ant in a suit for $2,000
brought in the Supreme Cwiirt of Kings County
by ,he People's Trust Comp.my. which claim,
„„ a che. k alleg.sl by the hank
h.ire been made out bv Keeney to a George
Cahill

several representatives. In the field.
Eddie
Darling, herd of the booking department of the

hj, attorney. Harry S. HeoVheimer,
Keeney claims that the rheck was never made

TO MANAGE STRAND ARCADE

out by him to Cahill.
He claims that he did
not even know Cahill and that the check,
signed in blank by him. had been stolen, after

I .n.ing, Mich., jii^ins.-George Khaffuer,
former manager of the Bijou Theater here,
has been made manager of the Strand Arcade
Bnildiug by W. S. Butterfield, and has as¬
sumed his new duties.
Shaffner has l>een with the Butterfield theater, for the piss five years.
During the war,
when lie was in charge of the Butterfield theatrical Interests in Battle Creek, be also managed the theater at Csmp Custer, where be
pot on many eseellent shows.

FRANK KEENEY SUED

of

the

"rw
check bad

been

filled

V” ’ w.’T’!?
In wltlsiut bis

JARDON BACK TO OPERA?
New York. June 20.—Dorothy Jardon, the
entwhlle opera singer, who has been appearing In vaudeville, has announced that she may
ting in a|>era again next season.
She writes:
“Several things are ojien to me. Fortune Gallo,
of the San Carlos Opera Company, wants me

tend into by Gerald Griffin for the coming
season are end.ingered. thru caneelaflon by
manager win. believed the Irish singer to be
the victim of the flood.

REHEARSES “KID” ACTS
New York, June IS.—Harry Sehulman, who
produced
tlie
National Ballot Exptiaition in
I5ri« klyn, recently, will siiortly send out four
•'kiddie” acts, m.ide up of ebildren who were
picked at tho exposition as the liest dancers.
^he four, now in rehearsal, are called “The
Juvenile

I'ollies,"
''The
I’ril'liard Hancitig
.•^V^'nn.advv'aV Trio'* and •'•Th "ver
v BW
" Tn -0^^ a
“

„ 'V 'o^
^

I

CONKEY’S “ONE-TO-FILL”
Chicago, June 17.—Bob Conkey has Just flnoae-To-Flll volume, for 1021,
with
items
of interest
to theatrieal
,^0 various branches, and a popy of
The
TOiqme appears to contain more facts than
0*11.11 and la useful to niemiiers o’ the pro¬
fession.
The putillslier's address is 11 G. Ohio
Street.

MAX HOLDEN SAILS
New York, June 20.—‘Max Holden, the ’hadowgraphlst, who recently ended his lour of the
Keith lime, sail’d home to England Saturday.

THE WALKOUT PROBLEM
Vaudeville Managers Shifting Good
Acts To End Bill
New York, June IS.—Since The BilUiourd
several months ago took np the cadgel in be¬
half of ’’closing acts” and drew attention to
the need of some messurc for combatting the
"walkout habit,” representatives of the Keith
Circuit have ient every effort to educate sudi
ences as to the proi>er courtesies that sliocM
he extPiided tlie last art on the hill. Even among
the fairest and most enthusiastic audienres
there are many who consider it no breach of
etiquet to walk out during the closing act
of a performance, to the annoyance of the
artists rinsing the show and to the disturbance
of other patrons.
vtome managers have adopted the rule: "Go be¬
fore the last act starts or rentain ontll the
cnirtain.”
They have barred the exits daring
the last act. Tills, however, has In some cases
antagonized theater patrons and managers are
now favoring a more kindly method of indurlng
persons in the audience to remain seated thruout the performance.
They appeal to patrons
by politely worded announcements thrown on
the screen and printed la the progtams.
Id some oases acts not usually seen at the
tail end of a bill have been moved to this
position (under protest), thus a good final act
is offered that keeps the audienre in its seats
until the last curtain.
So successful has this
method proved that many actors who at first
rest nted the idea of closing the shew are now
being won over to tho plan.
So far, however, none of these ecbemes has
worked with any degree of success at the Pal¬
ace, where the crowd still continues to drl't
out during the showing of tlie I.xst set.

BERNSTEIN IN DUNGEON
New York Booker Arrested in Belgian
Pool Roont—Hooted by Brussels
Crova/d
New York, June 18.—According to s copyrlchti-d dispatch to The New York Herald this
week. Freeman Bernstein, the vaudeville agent)
and sporting promoter, and another American
were held up to the ridicule of the populace
of Brussels, Belgium, recently, when they were
le<l thru the streets of Brussels, handcuffed,
to a dungeon called ’’The Tunnel.” with the
crowds hooting them as they passed. liernsteln
and his rompanion were arrested in a raid
on a pool room.
Bernstein said that all appeals to the Amer¬
ican Embassy went unheeded for several days.
Finally, he said, an attache of the American
consulate appeared and secured a hearing be¬
fore a Judge, after which they were discharged.

KEITH’S, ATLANTIC CITY
Atlantic City.
N.
J..
June 17.—Keith’s
Theater is opening this week with Gus Edwards.
Walter Kelly and Doily Kay as Irl-st.irs.
Tlie opening Is set for Satiird.iy, June 18. giv¬
ing a two-day play Ivefore the regular week.
Edwards Is staging a novel, “Beaeh Behearsil.’’ on Saturday morning near the pier.
He has ordered out the thirty memliers of his
eompany in bathing suits and Intends to gain
wide puhllclty by the aid of the I’athe News
men wiio will take aeroplane views as well
as eloseitps.
Keith’s this year Is under the personal
direction of Harry T. Jordan, with George M.
Young as manager and Howard S. Phillips as
assistant.

B. S. MOSS’ FRANKLIN
TO OPEN LABOR DAY
New York, June 18.—I.a!ior Day will mark
the opening of tlie new B. f». Moss Franklin
'I’heater, n<>w under isinstriictlon In the Bronx.
Tlii* win add another metropolitan playlionse
to the Keith Circuit. The Franklin Is di-clared
the largest vaudeville horse In the Bronx. It
will have a siatiiig capirlty of 3,KX).

JULIA ROONEY INJURED
New York, June 20.—Julia Il'amey, apjiesrIng with Walter Clinton, was nhligtal to cancel
the remainder of her route last week, as s
result of a minor injury to her knee. 81ie will
rest at her summer home at Freeport, L. 1.,
until the beginning of next season.

Fox’s Audubon, New York

Majestic, Chicajio
(Hevie^ed Monday Matinee, Jnne 20)

(Reviewed

A eo'Kl Iniigb bill for hot woathor U on ot the
MMje>llo title weph.
It oppned with Sansone
uiid Itclllii, «bo prospnt a lot of peppy feats
that tfet ullention.
do a niimber o/ tin.11injt act!*, each one of which gets a gooJ hand,
closing with an unusual and unexpcited stui.t
that sent them home with a big bund. Ten mto*

riiey

utea.
Mons. Grant Gardner gels off with a P''or
si.irt niid liHS to work very hard to put over his
monolog the material of which is new, novel
an<l iiitoilertunl and ought to go much better ee
it gets older and is more mellow, aa it now is
ruebod too much.
As cornet soloist he allows
real mueicianship and was greatly appreciated.
After three bows he answered nn encore, pre¬
senting ••.\llce IMue Gown’’ and some more Jok¬
ing fun of the highbrow variety. Eighteen min¬

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 20)

This wopk’s hill at the Palace holds several brlpht spots.
.John Steel,
former ZievfeUl “Follies” star, and Harland Dixon and the London Palace
Oirls. held over from last week, were the applause hits oi Monday afternoon’s
show, v.'ith Bartram and Saxton running a close second.
utes.
Adelaide Bell opened the show.
She is hilled the “Dnr.s'''ise ExtraorEd and Birdie Conrad have a well dre.ssed and
dinatre,” and let it be said here is one artiste who really lives up to her billing.
well staged variety of songs, InteniHT.sed with
Never before have we seen such “back kicks.” They are marvelous. To top
lots of miigology and some nasal twitter and
thi.s off Miss Bell has an exceptionally Winsome personality that makes itself
here and there a step and an impersonation.
felt from the moment she makes her appearance on the stage. Tlicre is a
Eighteen minutes, two Ikjws.
grace and charm about her every movement. She is capably assisted by an
Bob I.a Salle opened with a lot of nasty siigunbilled pianist.
gestirenesa of the “Oh Boy" variety that was
Bartram and Saxton won their audience from the very start. Before they
built for a men only smoker and the before-lheeven sang a note they had favorably established themselves with those out
war cabaret, but of course he gets some laughs
front. It was their smile, a wonderfully potent smile of an irresistible quality.
and recognition for his daring.
Cnlikc the usBoth are coiking good songsters, especially the baritone. Tlie other, a light
nal run of song and dance men he can do both tenor—very light—acquitted himself admirably, however, in the two-part numfairly well. As an imitator of George White he bi rs.
Tliey sell their “stuff” with a deal of artistry, and cleaned up as neat
cleaned up.
Fifteen minutes.
a hand as could be wished, considering the early spot. To our knowledge this
Alan Brooks, in his newest comedy drama, “In
Is the first appearace of this duo at the Palace this season, and more’s tlie
Doll.irs and Sense.” opened with a piv r Imita¬ pity, for here is a big time singing double if there ever was one.
tion of a half stew that was effected from his
Mr. Ilymack, that clever artist of the trick suits, and his invisible valet,
knees only down. This Is a sort of three-stage who arrived in this country recently from foreign shores, appeared in third
Sherlock Holmes dream of intrigue and riches spot, and mystified the audience with their “bogey” stunts.
To conceive a
that keeps one guessing from start to finish. It routine such as Mr. Ilymack offers must have taken years of painstaking
was fairly well acted and clnaed very strong. study and to tho man wlio has devoted a goodly portion of his life—and surely
Well chosen curtain speech wound up.
Thirty he must have—so that others might laugh there is much credit due.
We once
minutes.
saw Mr. Hymack in I’aris and thought him about the he.'^t vaudeville novelty
Frank Kellan and Patricia O'Pare In “Chasing
to ever arrest our attention, and time and country have not changed our
the Blues" are a good nut team with a lat of original ojiinlon.
snappy burlesque that waa very entertaining
Margaret Young, a jazz-singing chorus girl impersonating young person,
and waa enthusiastically received.
Eighteen came next.
In so far .as Miss Young’s jazz singing is concerned, we fail to
tnlnntes.
discern anything so very different from any of the host of other jazz singing
Nst Nazarro, Jr., has a regular Jazz band of persons.
Her “Chorister’s Lament,” however, was quite diverting, and earned
five pbcea that furnished blare for some nifty her no small liand. There seems to bo an absence of personality in Miss Young’s
steps and dainty dancing.
Miss Bernice Speer work whil ' vocalizing.
In addition to this Miss Younir hasn’t any voice to
was a very dainty, agile, graceful dancer and speak of, and what she has sho doesn’t know how to use. All these shortcomings,
won instant recognition.
A song plugger was however, wo can forgive her for tho few moments of real entertainment af¬
In the vernacular of
heard from the bos, then came the acrobafie forded during the recitation of the chorus girl number.
Jazz steps and stunts that were good for pro¬ the piquant beauty of the ensemble, it was a “darb.”
William and Gordon Dooley’s act has suffered considerably since last
longed applause and almost stopped the bhow.
seen at this houso. Many of the choice bits of nonsense which at that time
Twenty minutes.
sent
it over to such smashing success are absent. In place are several new
Ned Norworth, assisted by Evel.vn Wells, In
Even the famous
“The Nuttiest of Nuts." have the same old line burlesque.s which suffer considerably from comparison.
The additions to which we refer are a cabaret
of nut stuff that went over as nsual and they Dooley falls seem to fall flat.
got lots of fun out of the piano. Twelve min¬ travesty anti an acrobatic burlesque, both of which could well be junked.
However disappointing the Dooleys may be, the iMorin Sisters arc still
utes.
"there,”
Tho dancing of this sisterly twain is one of the only really bright
Bronson and Edwards stapped the exodus of
the 3:15 gang and held everybody to the close spots that remains of a onetime diverting nonsensity.
Signor Friscoe, whoso style of entertainment is known in nearly every
with their tomfoolery and phenomerst feats.
They furnished a lot of real entertainment for home where a phonograph graces the front parlor, followed intermission.
For
the edification of those who f.ail to possess a phono,gmph and who are
eight minutes.—FRED HIGH.
so fortunate as to have neighbors to likewise faif to lay ownership to that
mamol o’* •’lodorn invention, Si.cnor ITiscoo plays the xylophone or some
ATTACHMENT SERVED
instriim- t • Iniming kinship to the xylophone family.
Our old pal Simon
Legroe
h; >■ nothing on tlie i^ignore wlicn it comes to playing.
We would
On “Sweetheart Shop” Company for
say the f^^rnore bays a wicked arm.
By way of novelty the Signore plays
Unpaid Salaries
a duo witii himself. Oh. yes, one of the mar^-els of present day ingenuity—
Chicago, m., Jnne 20.—A writ of attachment
the Signore’.s other self being housed somewhere within the recesses; of a
for $7,400, claiming nnpaid salaries, was served
phonograph.
If Signore Friseoe would d'seharge his crew of trusties, who
today on “The Sweetheart Shop” Company,
cheapen hi.s artistic endeavor to no small degree, his would not be a half
playing In the Olympic Theater, at the Instance bad novelty act.
of Frank Dare, Chicago representative of the
Harland Dixon and the T.ondon Palace Girls were even more of a hit
Actors’ Equity Association, to whom the per¬
on thi.s the beginning of their second week at the Palace than when re¬
formers bad assigned their salary claims.
An viewed .so\on days ago.
A truly exceptional act is theirs and one of which
effort Is being made to adjust the mutter, and
we feel sure we would never tire.
It is believed the show may not be closed.
.Tohn pteel. who, ’tis said, is a discovery of none other than that Prlnee of
About $5,000 of the claim has siresdy been ar¬ Pickers, Flo Ziegfeld. came next.
Young Steel is possessed of one of those
ranged for. The company made about $4<>.noo mellow tenor voices for which the Irish songsters are noted.
His tones have
on Its Chicago run last .rear, grossing around on incratlatinc quality—the smoothness of velvet, tho sweetness of a thrtish
$20,000 a week for many weeks, and la said to and the olaritv of .a bell.
His diction is flawless, his delivery superb. Included
have lost $35,000 on Its trip to the Const and in his reperteire ere several numbers well known to the concert stage, wliieh
back.
were a decided hit with the vaudeville fans. He is assisted at the piano by
Alfred Britton, president of the comoany op¬ Jerry Jarnagin.
erating the sliow, said that he had bought out
Mel Klee, in blackface, appeared next, and watched ’em walk out from
several disgruntled stockholders at too high a his vant:igo point behind the footlights.
prlee for a losing tour. The company did bet¬
Joe Fanton and Company closed the show.—EDWARD HAFFEL.
ter than $7,500 lust week, which was its open¬
ing week in the Olympic.

FIGHT RESULTS BY WIRELESS
New York, June 20.—By arrangement with
Tex Rickard and the .\merlcan Committee for
Devastated Prance, Man us I»ew will give re¬
turns of the Carpentbr-Dcmpsey bout on July
3 In Greater New York by wireless telephone.
Returns will be given at Ixiew’s New York
Roof. American Music Ilall, Bronx Oval Aird'une and T/vew*s Burland Theater Airdome.
A man at the ringside will speak oontlnnonsly from start to finish of the bout and
the preliminaries. Ills voice will be reproduced
by an amplifier.

T. 0. B. A. ADDS MORE HOUSES
Ch'.ttanooga, Tenn., June 1(1.—•Annourn’cment
la made from the Chattanooga offii-e of the Thea¬
ter Ownera’ Booking Association of the acsinlsition of honact In several of the larger cities.
ExelusiTe franrhises hare been awarded to
the Monogram Theater, Chlengo; U. H. Miller,

!
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man.iRpr; tlip Grand Onitral Theater, rieveland,
Hyman Kaphin, manaper. and the Koppins Theatcr, Detroit, Mich., Ben Shook, manager.

Diiddr Walton. Alan Brooha and his company;
the Majares act, Mabel Cameron and her comPany and almoat a seore of others.

IN BOSTON FOR THE SUMMER

RECOVERS VOICE

Boston, June 20.—Harry L. Hanson, a mem¬
ber of the oiieo famous mnsieal team of Fields
and IlanHon, will make his home here for the
STimmer. Tjist season Mr. Hanson was with one
of Lewis A- Gordon’s prodnollons on the Keith
CIreuit—“The Honeymoon.” hy .Aaron Hoffm.in.
Mr. Hanson will ho seen apaln the eomlnp seaBon In a new playlet to ho produced hy Lewis

S.vracusp, N
Y , Jnne 1C.—Mrs. Josephine
Dunfec, for many years one of tho leading
singers Of SJyraciise and well known In the
concert and o;>era field has recovered her voice
after having hern nosMe to n.*e It for more
than two years.
She Is contemplating a return
to the stage.

A Gordon.

NOVEL THEATER FOR NEWSBOYS

MANY HEADLINERS
IN LOS ANGELES

for the Toledo rewsbovs’ home, has establ'shed

-I./>9
.Angeles,
Jnne
10.—There a-e enongh
vaudeville .lefors laying off here to make up a
Cireult. Among tie acts now In town and not
playing are Blossom Seeley and her trou|>e,

an “Intimate" theater In the hasement of the
newahoya’ building.
The poll'-y is to pre-^ent
week’y entertainments during the summer. The
first entert.alnment was a miostrel given on
June 9.

Toledo,

o.

June 17. A. A. Patterson, director

Monday

Matinee,

June

SO/

On the whole the program at Pox’s Anduboa
this week, first half, is good.
First spot was
occupied by Grace Ayres and Company. This
was a little different from the ordinary acro¬
batic act which generally opens the show. Miss
Ayres is a charming person, who performs her
little act on rollers skates.
With her is a
dwarf, whom she speaks of as her brother, also
on skates.
Good team work.
Jean Moore, Just out of “Buddies,” and In
“Maytime” several seasons ago. is a very sweet
soprano, with a good personality.
She sang
tinder difficulty; there seemed to be a great
deal going on behind the curtain, and she re¬
ceived a good band.
The third act speaks for Itself.
“There’s
no sense to It, but it's better than working on
street cars,” Is one of the lines. It saves us
from saying anything that might hurt the feel¬
ings of Rives and Arnold. They are a couple
of harmless nuts, full of hokum. We bet Mr.
Rives reads The, Smart Set magazine.
George Jlayo is playing single this trip. His
Jewish comedy Is tiresome to me.
He didn’t
quite have his audience with him when the
show was reviewed.
Lines and transition need
a bit smoothing out.
Gallagher and Shean, by far the best act on
the hill, are delighifnl.
These two are clean
rut, yet subtle comedy on the variety stage Is
hard to find. They use their own names on the
stage, and Mr. Shean makes a very good French¬
man despite the fact.
Again we can only re¬
peat that this act, played In two, with Its
Sahara desert back drop, is refreshing enter¬
tainment, and wish there were more like It.
The Metropolitan Dancers closed the bill, and
they were very goo,l, as always.
The yonnK
man who does an eccentric dance received good
applause and the young women are all graceful
and easy to look at,—MVKIAM SIEVE.

Orpheum, San Francisco
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June 19)

at

An Ideal bill works up to a superb climax
the Orphenm.
Homer Romalne with new aerial tficki, bot
needless patter, is a capital opener.
Rose Clare, a San Francisco girl, artiret
with a parody on what girls may be like in
Ift.'ii.
Her work is mediocre, but o. k. in spot
numher two
•Many laughs are drawn by "Summertime,” a
pleasant little skit well fitted for position three.
In the next spot Frank Matthews snd Ada
Ayers increase the caliber of the Show with
a farcical skit.

The one holdover turn. Eddie Borden and Com¬
pany, Is given a smart reception and prove
that they made many friends on the'r opening
engageraenl.
Fo.lcwing tho holdover Wallace Bradley and
Grelte .Ardine, with John Irving Fisher at the
piano, stop the show with the classiest and
most nifty dances and siings the Orphemn has
had this season. Their closing r.nmber Is some¬
thing worth appHuding for, altho the team
makes the .‘Jiidience work for all It gets. Fisher’S
piano numbers are pla.ved with a finished touch
which stamps the aot class A.
Most of Uie audience came to see Trixie
Friganza, who, in next to closing, scores even
stronger than the preceding act, making a
climax ,the effect of which has not been enJcy.'d at the Orphenm in a year.
Closing are
Vanhorn and
Inez, a skating
turn. In new fen’s performe*! with i rapidity
few skaters ran rlalm.
The act works fast,
putting a “whip-pop" end to the superb bill.—
STC.ART B. Dl'XBAR.

.

PHENOMENA ASKS AID

The Billboard has received a letter from L. R.
Brandon, known professionally as Phenomena,
mind-reader, from Jefferson. O.. appealing for
aid.
Brandon is held in the Jefferson Jail on
a charge of rontributing to the dellmuency of a
17-year-oId girl. He states that when he played
Jefferson a few weeks ago the girl wanted to
Join the act. and he engaged her, thinking she
was W years old, when in fact she was but 17.
He made arrangements for her to Join at Cleve¬
land. but when he met her there he was arre-ited. Aa he is unable to pay the $150 fine and
$.10 costs assessed against him. also $.’>0 at¬
torney's fee. he mnst serve more than a year In
Jail unless he ran raise the money.
He asks
members of the profession to aid him, sending
contributions to him In care the County Jail,
Jefferson, O.

HEARING
Of

Carpenters and Stage Hande
■

Denver. (JoR)., June 20.—Tlie carpenters snd
stage hands will be given a bearing before the
Adjustment Committee of the American Federatlon of Labor at 11 o’clock tomorrow (Tneaday) morning.

LOEW’S DIVIDEND IS
PASSED BY DIRECTORS

y

Stringency of Money Market and Ne
cesstty of Conserving Finances Are
Given as Reason

EDMONTON MANAGERS’
ASSN. ELECTS OFFICERS

PROFESSIONAL TRRNKS
w 111

Edmonton, AIU., Cm.. June If?.—At an electlon held in the Uecent Theater the foIlowioK
offioera of tho Edmonton Theater Managers'
As»<><'lation were ehnsen: rreaideot, S. A. Buch¬
anan.
Allen
Tlieater; vlee-president, E. j,
Wolfe, Empire; aerretarj-treuiurer, E. Woolman. Empress: dlreolort. A. Entwistle, Gem
and Prinoeas; A. H. Jjiwrenee, Ilegent; J. K.
Iteith, Klalto. Thla association Is one of tho
many organizations thruout the dominion which

Can noxjc he bought in IS'etc ^ork City

BWi

Prices Reduced, $55 Up

I

MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
.N’ew Tork, Jnne IS.—Director* of Loer.'s InTrurki ind shopwem lamiirt ef
standurd
ftlwsyt •! hand.
corpora ted have vrded to jiaea the quarterly
Hsrtmaa, Intf.ururts, Betber, OMiko-.h, Tsylsr, Msrshy. Hsvrrhreik. Bal. eto.
dividend on the etock, which comeh doc at
thla
time.
Quarterly
dlstrUsitionH of fifty
531 Seventh Avenss. NEW YORK CITY.
Phene Greeley OSIO.
Drtwets 38th and S9th Streets.
centt a alisre liavc been made on Uilr issue dur¬
ing the past year. In exilanstion of the action 1
of the directors the folb.w ing .statement has
tjeen Issued;
“On account of the strinem y of the money
market, a fact w < 11 know n. !* has Ih-ch dltflenlt
to obtain satlsfiiCtorv mortrsges on pr<fi>erties
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
in course of co'iatiticth.n. and the company
tions.
Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty,
baa been obliged to nrrance femporarr financing .
.lust received fine, fresh stoOk of Silkolene Tights, siik
therefot.
I
:inil mercerired Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black,
“In order to cot;»<!V'- and maintain ttie fi- j
uli sizes. V.'rite for Price L<ist.
rancial tioaitlon of ttie c'-m'mr.y the B'*ard of
Directors has rlecM'd th.it il is for tho best
Interest to use Its eaminU'; In the hnsineHS
116-120 N. Franklin Street,
•
CHICAGO, ILL.
and has vothfi to defer the dividends for the
(Xcw Address).
Phone State 6780.
« CASTING CAMPBELLS
present.**

S AIVIIJ E L

IM ATTH AIMS

?S1,'nk*s“iV fS" %STr

have b«en organised for the standardization of
c-ondltiims pertalnitig to the Industry in general
and are seeking to establish a belter service
for their p,itnins thru co-o|>eration with other
cities.
Monthly meetings are being arranged
at which matters of general Interest will
l>o dioenssed.

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES,

TIGHTS, WIGS AHD MAKE-UP

FLOOD VICTIM ASKS AID

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS

It Is pointed out that the corporathin has ■
twenty-seven new plsyhcusea in the course of i
constriu-tlon, the cost of which is placed at
f 20,000.000.
Borrow iiiga from hanks at the
present time are estimated nt nl«iiit $2,r>00,000,
and it is stated that ramings will be used to
pay off these loans.
Stoek In I.oew’a. Inc.. Is down to eleten
points and has hovered at that mark during all
of the week. Stockholders are not to be dlacouraged by the decline, however, according
to Marcus Jjoev. who has issued the following
statement:
“Tour company haa a niin<l*er of Investments
which have beeetofore been unpr'iductlve, but
which in the near future should contribute
large reveitiiet.
Among these are;
'The Four
Iloraemen of the .\poca1.vjise,' a wonderful t tbdnctlon of the Metro I’leliires rorporatlon,
owned by this company, and the follnwing
bnlldinga in course of rsmstroctioa and near
completion:
“The magnificent Loew Tlieater and KVstory
office bulifilng at Broadway and 4?th street.
New Tork City.
“Theater and offlee hnlldinp at Broadway
and R-Ird street, Vew York ritr.
"Theater and commercial building at Gates
avenue and Broadway, Brooklyn, N. T.
“Theater and office bnlidlng at Broad and
Vew streets, Newark, N. J.
"Theater and commerelsl bntiding at Miseachnsetta avenue, Boston.
“Theater and ten-story offlee btilidlng at
Market and Taylor streets. San Francisco.
“Theater and twclvc-story offlee building at
Seventh and Brradwsy. T/>s -Angeles.
“Nothwllhstandlng any runiers to the contrsry, I want to assure y<jn that I have no
thealrleal Interests exeppt as s stockholder
of your company.
From the foregoing statements you have everv reason to Ignore the
wild rumors and not he discouraged by what
is happening in the stock market."
The Board of Directors haa issued a financial
statement covering .Tfi weeks, to Ms.v 8. Net
tangible sss.'tK are dis-Tosed as l>elween gift
and gift a share. Profit for that perbsl |n shown
as gl,471.8*51, or close to rale of g3 a slinre a
year.
The prinriiuil Items of tbe statement
are these:
4 5qrTq
_
,
,
. ,
" .
•
Fish on hand and in 1*ank.g l,r.>i<5.1«rt. .3
fash reserv.d r<«- constrm tion work
M7.28S 24
rapltal
—ro.
24G.Vn 44
Ac-onntn and n- tes receivable...
6*/'*;’.'^?
\dv,n-es to artists and employeeDeposits on leises. .Tinrn.-ts ...
.Vdvsn'es 'o motion picture pro-

41.3*5 !
.KtS.l.'fi 1*S
_

,
’’r'd>
. a fw?'00*10?
5 ilm prodnrii..n« In pcs-ess .... 4.f)M.tPl.«T
studio snd theater suopE.-s....
.oy? ft 4 2 .*58
Tetiid. boVliling. equipment. W L'";i *at1 12
f -nstnietion progress . r..f»4I».2<«» TJ
Investments, sffilisted corps.
e'!?
.Idvnnrcs to eorponitlons.
3JW.4i57.2t'
O'her Investments .
At.Tav 1f»
iH-fcrred charges
. ljlW>.1"d 4l
l.enseholds. <sintrneta. and
'ofal

assets

Quick Stage training.
Start today.
Ready Septembt-r. You'll never get
upon the stage M'ithout my instruc¬
tion.
All
stage
dan<- s
taught.
Vaudeville Acts. Songs, ’tialects, etc.
HARVEY THOMAS. ‘JO years on
stage, knows hoM.
T’.ay out no
money until you see me and be con¬
vinced.

4 Rooms, 59 East Van Buren St.,
CHICAGO.
Phone Wabath 2394 or 3567.

Walter D'Oria, a Tauderllle actor playing
the Pantsces Time, writes from Pueblo, Col.,
that be and a number of others were trapped
in a hotel when the Hood which recently dll
a ii'h damuge there struck the City, snd he
lost all of his wardrobe, baggage, etc. Re.
ailing with others, ws* rescued and taken to
Bed Cross lii-aiiqiiarters. where he was given
overslls and a ivilr of ahoea. He la very much
in need of financial asslstaBce and asks laembers of tbe profession to give him wbst aid
they can.
Those wishing to assist him can
send their contribution! to Walter D’Oria, gen¬
eral delivery, i’ueblo. Col.

BEN and JOHN FULLER
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK.
Always ready to negotiate Attractions, .\merican RepresentaiiTe

San FraneiscOiCalifi

A. BEN FULLER. Room4U, Del|cr Bldg.. 1005 Market St

EDYTHE BAKER COMES BACK
Now York, .Tune 20.—Bose and Curtis tanounee that Kdythe Baker, who has been ap¬
pearing under ZIegfeld management during the
pa^t srasnn wilt be seen in vaudeville this
summer. Wss Baker will do her piano special¬
ty. She appeared originally in vaudeville be¬
fore no Zlegfeld discovered her.

"1 STEIN’S COLD CREAM f
“With the Lemon-Verbena odor.”

Made

by

Stein

16 oz., $1.00.

Cosmetic

Co.,

8 oz,, 6

Nerv

York,

I STEIN’S 3^ MAKEa profitable one. Managers having usi-d Hyatt
Wheel service, he said, are a unit in com¬
mending it aa a money-maker for their bnuaea
and expect to resume the same service with

T,I.\B!I,ITIES
Accounts payable—current.
No’es iiayable—current.
Taxes—Inromc A excess prof..
Taxes on film reniais.
Nfoitgsges on real eatate....
Accounts payable—Def. Insll.
Accounts, notes payslile—’lonj
term

the coming season.
Tbe Milton 8chn»fer Musical Comedy Com¬
pany, with twenty-one peifitle, is playing in
Bivervide Park, nutehiuson, Kan., and is said to
have made a new season's reeord In tbe park
last week for attendanee.

.

Sei urity from tenants.
E'ilm
rentals
received
In
vance ..
Other deferred credits.
Advances bf eo-oper. int....
Tsxee—nstimated,
Nfay 8....

SPHINX

EDITOR FETED

M. Wilson Guest of Honor at
Wizards’ Club Gathering

Tofai i apital stock—
It Is further dl-elos
por-itcl t-etween S»ptei
>, last, took in
offlee receipts and film
and <om:nlss|ons tor th
g:t‘i7.G21.12, while arti
.Mk 21
In
sa1ari'-s.
retved
SJ-fiTT-fiOc.-M
operatlnz expenses, in
shown at g2.57R,74!>.tlT.

BLIND PIANIST WILL
PUBLISH

LOEW HANGS SIGN OUT
New York, June IS.—The marquise extending
over the Broadway entrance of Lioew’a State
Tjeater, now nearing rompietlon at the comer
of Forty-fifth street and Broadway, was sdomed
with an electric sign of brilliant hue thla week
on which is inscribed the name of the new
pityhonse.

New
New
of

Tork,

York

B-.xant

week.

Mole

.Xddresses

P»*» ’rn years. Three nemth. ago the theater
clo.-ed.
There are no op-nitigs in Mr. Strlckland's line In Dirniingliam. and his health is
*‘“‘'** ’•'*1

• ould hardly slaiid tlie iir,-gulur
•
b»blts sfer.d..nl on a rood show position.
Mr. Rtrlcklnnd. having always been of s
;it,.rarr lu-rt and having contributed to »> me
of ll;e' leading msg-irlnes fnnn time to time.
i ■
»
h.s deri.l d l.« start a little monlli'y mag;.z.re
of tils o-vn to t>e lal'cd “Tb|s Tlin* and Il’C
Other.'' v hh h in it. cmtenis will u'.ui at -»
mui h Tor'' ly as |«ossil>Ie
Tiie siii'S. rip'icn
jirire v-Ml ! c ii dollar a year.
To every ope
who sends a dollar for flie m icislne Mr Siri- kland \x'll send, aa a token of his .nppreelation.
a gold flP.id, beautifully engraved Ever-Sbarp
reneil.
Mr. Strii'kland says the best way to
the blind is lu help tliem help lhem“e|ve«
addD'ss is;
I'red Strickland. 2*53 North
street, Birmingham. .\la.
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FARREN AT LYNN OLYMPIC
Bo<t..n. Jim.

D..-Hairy

EGAN & EGAN TO HAVE NEW ACT

miglc circles

Hull on l Ui-sdt.y evening of thla
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D'Melis.

Kniiik 8trieklund, totally blind, and known
, j t
,i
... r
i
r .
*“ ''“'"‘f***
'I** profession, has f-r the past
Tg-tr* filled the jMiKltlon I'f viiinlt.i in
v.iijiMvilU’ thf*«ter» in Dirmlnphain. .Ma., liiFvinf
been at the It.wl Throiter of tbit city for the
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BORO PARK CLOSING
.New York. June 30.—June 57 is the date set
for the closing of tbe Boro Park Theater,
Brooklyn, which was opened by the Keith
people in April last. It will resume Tsudeville
in the fail. N'o closing date has been aet yet
for B. F, Keith's Alhambra Theater.
It la
d-pendent upon the weather.

N. I arre. of Boatun.

has .issuined his new diitii-s as manager of the
'fimpii'nienitr,
I.ynn,
M.its.. sueeeisling
f’.irles I>*i Benson, who resiitned re<-ently af¬
ter having been evirnerlrd wllli the Gordon
Inier.'sin in I.ynn for four years.
Fpon his
fir«? 1 rejer.tatlon to tbe I.ynn audience
Mr.
Fa r-n w.is greelcel with applause.
He hns
’•■■'•II In 'ho busiiii'SS J.'i years and directed
r ., ' "tiimliui T7u':itcr. Boston, for I."; years.
H" lias also managed theaters in Chicago, I’hilad t i'ia .ip.l New York and wen. tt> the I.ynn
It'-.mcic direct from the I'ranaliii I’nrt Thcater. Bt.ston.

LOU LAWRENCE ILL

New York, June 30.—Egan and Egan, who
are spending tha summer at Revere Beuch.
Mass., have in rehearsal a new act, which
they will offer next season. Al For, formerly of
TPickwell and Fox, la responsible for the new
niaterlal.

HOWARD DISBANDS REVUE
New York. Jiina 20.—Joseph Howard, the
songwriter, has disbanded his revne.
Howard
will appear in vaudeville next season in com¬
pany with bis wife, Rtblyn Harke, opening at
the i’slare, Chicago. August 20 and coatlnulng
OG'hcum Time until May, 1022.

MASON WINS JUDGMENT
New York, June 20.—A Judgment for |200
was recovered this week by Jack hfsson, tha
stage prisliiccr, against Florence nuntlngtoa.
for Hcrvlcea rendered in staging the latter's
vaudeville act.

LILLIAN WALKER IN STOCK
New York, June '2*l.—I.illian Walker, erttwhile screen star who has been appearing in
vaudeville, has accepted a stock engagement
for the summer and will return to tho Tarletka

la the fill.
PAUL BERGMAN, NOTICEI

1 elp
TTis
.V,rd

Should this meet tlie attention of Faul Berg
man be is riHpieeted to eomuiunleate with bis
sister, Mrs. Itutb Brync, Gladstone, N. M.,
who has important Information for bitn.

SCHUSTER BACK IN CHICAGO

-• n K-arnl-".. .Dine

Griffiths, mans-

VI klin

llVWVSa

r nf D.,. I.ipu.'ura fir.uifs Chicago offices,
ui d I'Hi I a—y. Inud of the Vaudeville .Mana
ger*' u rote. tive At*ao,'Utlon. nhoso office is lu
New Y'>rk, are relaxing from huslnesa duties

Rosid Show and lowerclass Vaudeville.
AddrcSS

In San FranclKo,.
They arrlvivl here Saturday
afternwm and plan to remain several daya on
the Coast before returning to their work.

RictOO’S ROOmillS HOIIStS

I.

^

THOMAS CHYLE, Mgr., Protivin, lowa
Viuilr“"'h!ntirtier'p“
),« »eek counted 9J Bllllioirds snd 1 Varlsty.
SIwwfollis stop with KICTON.

1
JUNE

es, 1(21

SF*ECI AL

INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

SATEEN CYCLORAMA AND BORDER
That we may acquaint “The Profession” with the quality of our work, we are making the following
oftar for ten days only, from June 24 to July 3, inclusive:
One CYCLORAMA (any color desired), 22% feet
high by 60 fett wide, made of F. S. Theatrical
'Sateen (fireproofed), with 257o fullness and
having an 18-inrh ruflle elegantly shirred in 100'^

A
Complete, F. O. B. Chlcagro, for the sum cf
M $269.50. Payable, $89.50 cash with order, balanco
' in ten W’eekly payments of $18.00 each,
^
•„
the outfit while paying, or will

bo'rS^r 3l„.“d "ep’
' rum^glv‘ns aS
f"
artistic blending of color, webbed at top and
“ oaiance la. u. u.
equipped with grommets and tie lines. Special
TUP PBnillA ATIiniAfk
|
batten pocket at bottom.
One Border (to match Cyclorama), 9 ft. high
^
by 45 ft. wide, made of F. S. Sateen, webbed at W
Executive Office and Display Room:
top and equipped with tie lines (fireproofed).
*
Suite 201-c, 177 No. State St., CHICAGO, ILL.
“EVERYTHING FOR THE STAGE AND THEATRE IN DECORATIONS,”

I IIL lADnlv dIUlllUS- IllCa

AN UNIQUE TOUR

I

Vaudaartists Take Out a Show in Autos '
and Head for Northweat
ChlCSfO. Jane 17.—ftemethlng aew la the¬
atrical tours etarted oat of Cblrago today.
It set all of the old agents to gaesslog. A
group of Trell-known Tsuderille artists, known
OTer all of the Mg
time cirraltt. palled a
ahow together themaelrrs. rehearsed it. and
after hiadiii;; np a aeTea-paasfagpr automobile
sad a new truck, started fur the Northweat
for a three months’ tour.
The memhera of the company are Armsnd
Wright, Ruby Earl, Jack StWney, Babe Wil-on,
Bee Wilson, Krank Stanley, Harry C. Karl,
riiylie
Earl.
Mra
A. Wilson and Harold
Weyler, mechanician.
The part.r, in the auto
and truck, will go to Seattle, thence d<’wn
the Coest to 5?an Diego. Towns will be played
on the wty whenever eonrentent dates can
be obtained.
Five yaudeville arihe and a
minstrel afterpiece will rnmprUe the entertain¬
ment. Towns lar.e and small will be payed.
No tystematio l>oi>klnB was songbt or desired.
I( is fundamentally a c.-mipinB and outing trip,
with the show end an Incidental one. It may
he that the shows will pay for the tour, Mr.
Wright told The Billboard, and maybe they
won’t.
That’s another matter.
No meals will
be taken In hotels.
Brerybody will “eat ont and sleep out ’’
The women folks will do the cooking and the
men the other work.
Mayor Thompson'sent cn emissary with two
flags, one for each ear, and a supply of
Chicago booster litemtnre, when the raravsn
etarted today.
Scenery and wardrobes com¬
plete were a part of the equipment.

ANNA HELD. JR., IN VAUOE.
New York, Jnne a> —.knot Held. Jr., daugh¬
ter of the late eommedlenne. will appear in
Tanderllle shortly under the management of
Joseph Hart. Her rehlele will be a condensa¬
tion of “Jerry,*’ the comedy by Catherine Chrisholm Cnsbing, in which Billie Bnrke was seen
a few seasons back nnder the management
of Charles Frohman, Inc.
.Alisa Held will have a aiipiwting eomoany
of eight and will make her first spt>enrnnce
in tbs playlet the laat week of tbs present
month.

BALLETS FOR 8HUBERT VAUDE.
New Torlc. June 20.—It was learned fodav
that tbw Shuberta h.ire completed negotiations
tor tbs playing over their Tauderille circuit
of two foreign ballet arts of eonslderable sire.
Ons win cor.is from Sweden and will numt-er
2.A people, while the other will come tiori
T.ondon ard will Inrlude an eqnally Isrce
company. About thirty big time foreign n.Tvelties hays so far been booked for the ShnlK'rts,
It waa learned.

SYBIL VANE GOING OVER
Vew Tesk, June 20.—.Sybil Vnne safis for
F'-lsml June 22 for an extended tncr.
She
will appear at the Coliseum. T/mdon. .kns'ist
9.

STARS VISIT WAR VETS.
Cleyelsnd, O.. June 16.—One more demonstratioo of the prtneiple of the fWk of the thea¬
ter to do something fur the fellow who it
down
was given to Cleveland when Francis
X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne tpx»earv'd here
this week.
Before going to hotel or theater
they went to tbe Marine Hospital and yisited
With tbe Teterana of the world war.
More.
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Soft Shoe, Eccentric, Chancter, Picture.

house to the stage at noon June 7, and pre¬
sented an insurance policy to each of them,
the compliments of Mr. B. F. Albeo.

PERFORMERS, ATTENTION! Do You
Want To Improve Your Act By Adding
snappy dances?
Russian and Ballet Taught Professional Rates.

PERRIN SCHOOL,

The Columbia Theater, Davenport. la., is
closed for the season. Manager Harry Chappell
announcee that the first big act booked for
ne.xt season is Francla X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne.

Chicaso, III.

Photographs

si^io

Owing to the hot weather, LA)ew'a State The¬
ater, Indianapolis, Ind., has diaeoutiniied vaude¬
ville. Tha policy will be feature pleturea. The
Rialto has estsblisbed the same policy. leaving
tha Lyric, Broadway and Keith's to take care
of vaudeville devoteeg.

16c Each

Send ns photo.:riph to copy and money order for $100 and we will make for yon __
15 mUAT. DOVBLiB WmolIT, 8x10 PBI.NTS OP O.VB SCBJECTT OR 100 FOUR SUBJECTS
FOR $I5.«
Orders tUled same day as reoelTKl.
BRASSINGTON PHOTO 8Y8TFM. INC.. 166 N. State St..
CHICAGO.
Nura—We aim make ruanwd pbuioe. sire l%x2',i inches, at $2.00 per 100; Post Cards, $4.00 per 100.

The Sir Brown Brothers were
sp<-ri.al vaudeville acts that gave

among the
a midnight

♦hey invited those aWe to be out to be tbelr
guests at a matinee performance. It is because
the boys who did their bit are so easily for¬
gotten, now that tbe fervor of war times haa
]>'jssed, that tboH> visits are being made In
every
city
played, explaiaed Miss Bayne.
Flowers always are distributed among the lads.

which ho has booked ten big feature acts. Mr.
Zobedle is also booking Lakeside Park, Flint,
Mich., with bands and novelty acts and River¬
side Park, Saginaw, has opened with tbe same
policy.

frolic each night aboard the 8. S. Noronlc
on the annual cruise of tbe Board of Commen-e.
Tbe party comprising .V)0 left Detfolt
Jnne 9 and cratsed Lake Horna tjid_ Georgian
Bay for four days.

TO PLAY MOSS AND STOLL

PICTURES FOR SUMMER SEASON

New York,
June 10.—Holden Graham an¬
nounces that he will sail June IS for Kiiglaud
to begin a tour of tbe Moss and Stoll Circuit,
r>;'cuing at tbe Palace, Salford. Manchester, on
July 4.

Ben Harney writes of a little Incident on
the West Coast: “One day, daring on engage¬
ment in Oakland, Cal., a handsome limousine
drove np to the stage door and tha occupant
requested me to accompany him.
I got in and
sras driven out to one of tbe finest residences
I have been In since leaving Kentucky. Who
should he standing in tbe door to greet me but
Marion Balsly. of Weston A Baisly.
It is In¬
deed A pleasure to know that oome of our folks
are so nicely nltoated for the balance of their
days.”

I.aDsing, Mich., June 20.—The new Strand
Arcade Theater, which has been playing higiiclasa vaudeville since Its ojienlng this spring,
bis inaugumiesl a pi-lure policy for the sum¬
mer.
RIcIiards, the AViznnl, closed the regu¬
lar season last week, attracting wide atten¬
tion.
Prices have been reilui-ed to .A.A cents
mam floor and 2.5 cents balrxmy for night per¬
formances, and 25 cents any sent at matinees.
The theater Is eonticning to feature Itg ex¬
cellent orchestra.

LANGFORD AND FREDERICKS
SAIL JULY 5 FOR LONDON
New Y’ork, June 20.—Howard Langford and
Ina Fredericks, who have Just completed 111
weeks on the Keith and Orpheum Time, will
sail for London July 5 aboard tbe Aquitanla.

ZOBEDIE GETS BOOKINGS

HENLERE OFF TO EUROPE

Chicago, June H. — Fred Zoliedle, of Zolrcdie’s
Theairic.al .Agency. IVtrolt. secured the bookinga for the KIki* centennial celebration. Port
lluron, MIrb., for the week of July 4, thru

New A'ork. June 20.—Ilerschel Henlere, the
“nut” pianist, closed his act at the Riverside
on Saturday night and sails for Europe aboard
the S. S. America on Juno 22.

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
The Majestic Theater, I.ittle
closed for tbe summer June IH.

Bock,

Ark.,

Tli.v Prinklcy Girls got away to a flying
Sturt at Summit iP.eaeh Park, .Akron, <>., last
week.
liirry Kruii/ .vnd .A! AA'hite hate been liBn<Ied
a fourteen weeks’ route In the Ke th Metropolii.m hoiisei.
Marcus Loew will put on the fli.-u, ’’Dreani
Street,’’ in all bit Greater New York theaters
very shortly.
Mossman and Vanee who recently closed with
the Nora Bayes t*how, are trhodai(*d for vaude¬
ville during the summer.
Jack Quinn, ex newspj|.erman and tliealrical
nianager, last week whs mude manager of the
Pan Theater at Memphis, Tenn.
Vabln, artistic daiicer. is loprirg the Pidi
Circuit with her novelty dancing act.
Lynn
Burno la her uccoicpunls* at the piano.
Delmar P. Relmepp has again assumed the
management of tlrhntfer'on Theater, Blooraington. III.
Rttn.van and Trent will spend two v,-»ks nt
the farm of Uussell Trmt near Fwett Springs.
Mo., after which they wiH tour to tiie ( ..axl
and Imck under tbe '.mnner of iiits Sen.

cnit in .Australia.
Aa a little
punches five bags at one time.

dlveralon

he

Horner Hall is framing a new comedy playlet
in (l< -*-Is-d. with Fva Esmond, the diminutive
star belter known as “Babe’’ included In the

Have you seen Jaee, heralded as the first
crow to be teen In vaudevil'eT Jaco Juggles.
Ilia master surely bus something to “crow'*
alsrut—raw-caw.
.‘■bca’a and Loew'a uptown theaters, Toronto,
Ont., Can., are cb«ed for tbe summer, tthea’s
nippodrome,
Panlages
and Loew'a downtown
house, will remain open.
P.ennie Motitiron and \A'i1l!e Durel b.tve been
reliearsing th-lr new tnru called “Who (lot
SIm'I?" Ijst week tliey enlert.-itiied at the New
tiricans Loilge No. 477. leiyal Order of Moose.

NEWS FROM NORTH
Chicago, Jnne 18.—C. H. Sayies. of the
Theater Service Company,
.Allnneaiiolia, bns
written Tbe Billboard n newsy letter about
the doings of sliow folk up in tin- North coun¬
try.
For example:
Acts spendlDg tbe summer months flabhtf
and working half weeks are: Blanchard, Mirlin and Queen, Kitty Acker and Company,
Dorothy Dean, Knight and June, Willard and
Jones, and Harmony Duo.
Among the theaters in the Northweat that
will close for the summer are the Shubert.
Gayety and Grand, Minneapolis, and several In
Ft. Paul.
Monoeo and Company have opened for tbo
Theater .Sorviee Company, as well as other
jiets, and are working thru the Northwest.
Manager Sayies says the New Junior Orpheum
Theater, Minne.apolis, will bo one of the best
equipped houses In the country for both per¬
formers and public.
Mort Singer and Alexander Pantages were
both Minneapolis visitors this week.
Mr. Sayies, who formerly managed the the¬
atrical department of the Brown Bureau, has
severed all connection with that firm and is
permanently located with tbe Theater (jerrlce
Company.

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST
15.17*19 W.2flth SI.
^rljVIC^ CHICAGO.
OPERATED BY 5
SCENIC ARTISTS

.\l West is touring Pennsylvania with Dr.
’■Oriental’’ Foye.
.Al says it’s a good idea,
that Of laying<ci(r during the summer months
and traveling with a medicine show.
Hiirr.r I>'Marr ojiened on the Poll Time at
Hartford, Conn . and acored in liis novelty
cceentrlc slack wire act.
Mr. I.s-M-rrr played
in
Z. Poll's first theater twenty-clght yenra
.ago, located at New Haven.

i/ BALLET and TOE SLIPPERS

L3

STAGE SHOES

*rhomi.s R. A'atignn is m.nnaaing the Pen Fargo
Tn'uiio of ’’wliiriw'.r.d tunilders, gun siiinners
Biul sword flghiers.’’ cn an eight weeks' tour of
tbe South.

.Toe K. Wa*s>n and Billy n. Cohen. iwrpiC.ir
bu'lesqucrs, are meeting wP'i si’eiess on tlie
Poll Time with t'ueir new vandcvl'le a.-t, AV.ilHon was the first cumedian to open at Spiegel's
Grand Theater, Hartford. Conn.

/

midt to order and in slock. Mill ordert rtceivt prompt ottintion.

Deorla, In bis electrical novelt.v, “The Alpine Sturm,’* is appearing on tbe Fuller Otr-

Manager W. W. Prosser, of Keith’s Theater,
Columbus, O.. called all the employee# of thet

/

654 8th Av*..

“BARNEYS”
N. V. CKy

Tlie 0 1111>08r<l
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NEW PRODUCING FIRM
ORGANIZED IN BOSTON

JUNE 25. 1921

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croaa Roadv W. C. 2

A oewty orpaatzed prodncla^ flm bag l>Mn
farmi-d in Boaton bet«e«c Lio^rell Ames Norrla.
a roues Boston plarnrisbr, and A. Raymond
Oalto, pnUl^ra and producer.
Tbe enterprise
will be knows as Xorris and Gallo, plarlets,
■keteber of all kinds, plays at^ mesiral comedy
productI'.rs will be produced and np-to-the-mlnnte material supplied for the vanderllle stake.
Soeral well-known actors and actnases bare
already sfkned up to appear In Norris and
Gallo T rodcctlona.
Tbls new orstanUation has
aeveral acta In preparation, one of which it to
be launched into randeTllIe soon, a twentr.
minute comedy drama entitled “The Wronj

aUIME 19
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ACTORS’ ASSN.
WINS
S-h.trk?
■
^aii> #\wpaiirT“ ^*'**’*'‘*‘^*

''"1“

___

l-ourl IDe Frece, Elsie Stranack,
^lexa rrizcn, Marjorie Brotiks, Dorothy Newton, Joan Swlnstead sed Jessica Bevan.

Tie Actors* Assochttion won its sprrs on
June Ifi when it called a strike at the St.
J. ri.-s Theater, under the manapement of Mrs.
Weodon Groksmith. to enforce the use of the

The Actors*
Aia-K-iation
has often
been
taflated with the ai-sertion that it dare not
call a West End strike end it has now given
its detractors the lie direct and this should

A.;, rs*
Assfxiation standard
contract.
Rehearsa a had been in progress for a revival
of **Tlie Night of the Party** but when con-

be a great weapon ir the a88oclaflon> bands
foe Intensive propaganda and also give British
tbe.itriral managers some'hlr.g to think aboot.
The Variety Artistes* Federation committee at

WeST END STRIKE

Bead.”

TO THE MARY ANDERSON
Strand Staff Is Transferred When
Shuberts Take Over Latter House
in Louisville

tracts were Issued Mrs. Grossmitb refused te
be IwHind by the standard contract now in force
between the .\ctois' Association and the So¬
ciety of Rest Fnd Manager*, she "side stepping'* the siahject as she was not a party to
the agreement.
Not one memlier in the cast of nineteen etgeel

LouisTi'.le, Ky., June 18.—Shuberfs twent.^fifth playhouse, the Strand Theattr. is awaiting these rc-ntrac*s, ail g'flng under Inftructkn
“i?hutw>rt Select Vaudeville," concerning wlilch from the Acton* Association.
The Actors*
BO relleble Informatloii has reached here. The Association's council repeatedly sought Intertranafer of the former Keith Theater was ef- a-lews with Mn. Grossmith, only to meet with
fectlve at the conclusion of tbe motion picture rebuff, but on the morning of Jnne 15 the
bill Saturday night.
Actors’ Association sent a deputation to her
George J. Maurer, manager of the Strand, consisting of J. Fliher White, Henry Vlbart,
has taken charge of Keith's Mary Anderson, Pyl*.l Thomdyke and Alfred Liigg. general secwhich temporarily will be mn as a motion relary.
Madame in her best Early Victorian
picture house.
He ins transferred the entire msnner ord»red the deputation out of the buildStrand orgacUatlon to the Mary Anderson.
>“1?- The Actors* Aasoflatlon council continued
Only one employee at the Mary Anderson bus
been retained in I»ulBvilte. Melvin M. Gerber,

in session thrnout the l.Vh and at night-time as
'lie hour near'd for the first production of the

treaanrer. will occupy the rame position at
Keith's National.
Gtnrg'e
r.
^mpson.
manager of tbe Mary
Anderson, has gone to New York, but Is exXiecu^d to return to Louisville to take charge
of the proposed new vaudeville theater fur
Keith*.

revival renewed efforts were made to get Mrs.
Grr'vsir/th to agree to the .\ctors' Association's
deninn l* but without success.
Madame rag'-d.
fumed and did all hut curse all concerned.
F.ight o'clock came with all the company on
strike.
More exiiostulatlcns and entreaties and
final'y, at Vt'W. Mrs. Grossmith appeared In
front of the proscenium curtain and explained
that tie delay was caused Ncause the Actors’
Association refused to allow her artPtes to
Work under t'.ie terms and c‘'ntract used by
her hu/bar.rt twenty-five Tears ago, and that
they had forced hey against her will to use
the .\rt<irs’ Asso'-lstion cipntract.
Truth to
tell, she got no symrathy from the audienco,
but the play priK-eeded and was enjoyed by
all concerned, exeept Mrs. Grossmith getting
» “caU" at the finish.
70,^ .\rfors* Ass'K-iation is to be congratulated
on its fght and its victory, as, had Mrs. Gr-asmith got aw.ny with issuing non-ttandard West
Fnd contracts every other West End manager
would have .been Justified in doing likewise,
The cast concerned wts;
Herbert Thomas,
Doliert Horton. E. Y. Rae. Jevin PrandonThom.is, Spencer Gearh, i*ydney Paxton, Peaniond Greene, Albert Raynor. Raymond Doug-

O’CONNOR’S WILL FILED
Now York. June 1?.—Tbe will of Joseph
Patrick O’Connor,
known on tbe stage as
Joseph Oonyera, who died June 25, IP'.'O, was
filed for probate this week in tbe Surrogate's
cifbcc. Altbo the accompanying petition slates
that tbe Tllne of the estate is but ll.dOO in
re. Ity and about
In personalty, the docui.ent leave* decedent’s bonse and orchard
at Brtghtwaters, L. 1., with Its furnishing*, to
tbe actor’s father and mother, John and Margaret O’Connor, of Brooklyn.
To * sister, Anna O’Connor, also liring In
Pr. ‘>klyn, be benueathed two lots at Brightwaters, while to a sister. Mary O'Connor, llving In Montreal. Can., decedent left his plays
"Onr New tMlnlster," “The Two Sisters" and
all other plays, sketches, manuscripts, scenery
and theatrical properties. To a brother, Jame*
O’CoBDOr, is bequeathed
all
of decedent's
clothing and theatrleal eostumes. The residue
of the estate was bequeathed to the sisters,
Anna and Mary O'Connor.

SONG COUNTERFEITERS INDICTED
About 200.000 Copies of “Whispering”
Alleged To Have Been Sold
Illegally
Boston, June IS -Jlnilletments have been re¬
lumed here against Charles II. M'-GIne, of I.ynn,
and Angusma U. Sullivan, of Worcester, for
alleged counterfeiting of popular songs, .\mong
the hits alleged to have been counterfeited
are "Whispering,** "Humming” and “Bright
Et''*." The total sales of alleged counterfeited
ctgilef of "Whispering" are said to have been
i.eatiy yy./oo copies.

TO PLAY VAUDE. AND PICTURES
New To-k, June 19.—The Casino Theater,
attarbed to the famous NewiKirt Casino, New¬
port, R. I., will open June 27 as a vandevllle
and motion picture house for tha first time
in Its history.
The playhouse was leased
yesterday to -Albert R. Commette, former owner
of the Newport Opera House, by the Casino
management.

“IS VAUDEVILLE SICK?”
la Vaudeville Sick? This discussion la tak¬
en up by Tue Literary Digest in a recent ’ssue
as follows:
“The Denver New* (led.) is given credit
for starting
the
dlseusslon, ‘la Vaudeville
Sick?’ And Tbe Iiearbom Monitor.(Dem.) goes
further in a pesalmittic a'rain when It aay«:
'Not only is vaudeville sick, bnt dying, and
unless an infusion of new blood is given it
in the way of talent, old or new. we can look
to see tbk great American Aumsement pass
into the Limbo where the popular-priced drama
has preceded It.* The Mail (Rep.) lay* the
blame for the malady flatly before two doors
when ft says: ‘Either there 1« no more talent
left for American Vaudeville, or the Booker*
• re killing It by intlsting on gi’ tng the pub¬
lic what they fancy and not what tbe public

know what certain espenditare^ are."
y. "Uave you reoeired an aer-ount of what
the eaiiendltUf'S are'/"
A. "NOT II* TO TUB cPRBSENT TIME; NO
SIR."
.Note—The 2.’9 Weat 4flfh Street Corporation
had then had posseaHion of the property for over
throe years,
t uo n-eountinK bad been civen
to the National Vaudeville Artists, nor did they
know what liad bten spent.); and

h.n'd\::S

«’-"rnoi'
ly
Artists, as it shown by the foilow-inK testimony;
is. .M. pafte ;:4.}a) Mr. Chesterfield still test!'^cooVt"'"*
Mauitce Goodman tattoiney for E. P. Albee,
the Keith Theaters and tlie Vaudeville MansS*'™’ Protective .\aaociatlon)
then stated: "I

I^unt‘^of ^te N.'V*‘A*.XD‘!e“fit°^fn^^^^
tual Bank, checks to l-e drawn on the signatures
of two persvr.a, of which Maurice Goodman is
J. Mi rdr/'k is the other and
I*at Casey is the thinl. Any two of tbeae three
Its regulaH committee meeting on Jene 16 can d.-aw on the fond.'*
And.
I afesed a reaoloticn of heartiest congratulations
WnFREAS. The ftrtd E. F. Albee la the
to the Actors' Association.
president of the Keith Circuit of Theater*, the
bead of the t'uitcd B'x>klng Offices of America,
“CINEMA LADY” FLOPS
tbe executive head of the TaudeviUe Uanagen*
Albert DeCaurvllle produced "The Cinema
Protective Association, and tbe Mid Maurice
I-ady** at the Royalty Theater on June 14 and
Goedman is his attorney, and the said Morone wonders whether Mr. DeCourrll e haa loat
his mentality, for a worse failure haa not been
'• chief assistant to Mr. Albefc and tbe
Been for years.
Edna Aug flopped badly, her said Pat Casey it the secretary of the Vaudeloud mnnneriama not being suited to tbe the¬ vi le Managers* Protective Asaoclatioc; and
WHEREAS. The said Cheaterfleid i* but a
ater
The play doted June 17.
"dtimmy” aecretary; for the said E. P. Albee,
“WRONG NUMBER” A WINNER
In a published letter, dated March 16, U'Jl.
Michael Farad.ty seems to have a winner in eiyned by E. F. AlbM, said: "I. Albee. am
"Tiio Wrong Number.” a comedy produced at running the National Vauceville Artist*, Inc.;*’
the Duhe of York's cn June 16.
Miss Yvonne
Amand, C. M. Haliard and .'»am Uvesay scored.
WHEREAS,
The said
Natlooal VaodevlUe

OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS
Amongst

the

Paint

Pots'*

closed

at

jii<;wych Theater June'hS and will be sueby the three-act play, “James the I/pss.’*
by C. A. Castell, with Owen Naret tn the lead¬

reeded

ing role.
The Gaiety Theater, .Manchester, opens as a
movie house on July 18. with E len Terry in¬
augurating same with a recitation.
"The Favage and the Wiman" closes at the
Lyceum on June 25.
All of GlasgowV legitimate theaters are
dark this wee'.: a-id next.

Artists. Inc., has never he’d an election of
c®cer*, nor held any meetinga as provided by
**■ by-laws, since the date of Its Incorporation
In July. 1916; and
WHEREAS, In another letter signed by E. P.
Alhee, published in March, 1921, the said E.
F. .\:tKe stated: "That up to the present time
the National Vaudevtila Artists, Inc., had ex¬
pended over a million dollara (11,000,000);**
and

COURTNEIDGE ENTERTAINS
ROTARIANS

———————^
likes.
They Judge everything by what New
York likes or to put a finer point upon It, what
they think New York should like; and their
standard of Judgment must be narrow indeed.
else why must we see so much of the same
thing, done in the same way?*
“The Theater Quarterly (Trade) ask*: 'Wli.v
do the Vaudeville Managers insist on what
they are pleased to rail “pep"? Surely vaiide.
ville haa gradu.ated from the beer hall days,
when a lot of noise on the stage was required
to off-set the clink of the beer mugs. Look at
any vaudeville audience, and you will find it
at least seventy per cent male; haa vaudeville
decided to give up catering to “ladle*"? Where
are the pleasing women who used to sing ua
pleasant songs in a refined way, whether char¬
acter or straight ballads? Where are tbe men
who Introduced us to character creations?
Where are the dramatic and comedy skits?
Must ail the women in vaudeville be leathervoiced alngera of Jazz?
Must ail the male
actor* he breaker* of hat* or other auch
stupid clowns?’ '*

PARACHUTES FROM BURNING
AIRPLANE
■(Continued from pgae 7)
est ever gathered together in th‘s eltv I/ing
was accorded a tremendous ovation after the
stunt bad been l>erfonned.

FROM STOCK TO VAUDE.
blew York, Jnne IS.—Rhea Dlveley, until re¬
cently with the Poll Stock Company in New
Haven, Conn., i* opening in vaudeville tlila
week In a new mnsleal act written by .7ohn
Edm’iDd, a New York newspaper man.
Ml**
Div.dey -.vill appear under the management of
Alf Wilton.

AT THE A. F. OF L. CONVENTION
(CVmtir.ned from jiage 7)
aeld moneya would solely Innre an I no rue to
the vaudeville artists; and
WHFKEAS. The true facta are that the said
Natioial Vmdeville Artists. Inc., Is a company
anion; is owned, rtmtrolied and fluancid by
the employera. tlie vaudeville managers, their
•ttororya and /taaUtant*, aa i* nbtwa by the

R.ibert Courtneidge will entertain the AmerRotarians at the .'Shaftesbury Theater on
21. to witn-ss "Out to Win," and the
Rotarlans wll! sing Eotarlan anthema, etc., be
tween acts.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
Victoria Monks, vaudeville headliner, has been
committed for trial at Central Criminal Court
and is cut cn #5,''"0 ball. .\s montlnnfd in last
week’rf cable alie is eb.aiged with stealing
Jewelry by flnd’ng. S«he wl 1 continue to appear
In vaudeville until her case comes to trial,

sworn testimony of its .Peeretary, one Henry
Chesterfield,
who
testified
on oath in the
Federal Trade Commission Investigat'on of the
Vaudeville Man.ngers’ Proteetlve .4eso<-latlon and
of tlie said The National Vtudevllle .Vrtlsts
as follows:
c-tenc grapher's minutes. Federal Trade Com¬
mission investigation.)
Henry Chesterfield being duly swom.
(S. M. pace 24fi('..)
Q. "You are the secretary of the association?'*
A.
"Yes, sir.”
(S. M. page 2453.)
(J.
“The National Vaudeville Artist* haa
nothing in common with any labor organl/alion?"
A “No. sir. It has not."
d. -A page 2429.)
Q. “How was the money raised primarily
for the institution of the organization ?’’
A.
“We borrowed some money, which was after¬
wards repaid."
Q. "Of whom did yon borrow it?** A. “We
borrowed, if I jemember rightly, tome from
the
Vaudeville
Mauagert* Protective Assooiatlon."
<S. M. page 24.'tfl I
)Q.
"Does the organization,
the National
Vaudeville Artists, own its owm bnlldlng or 1*
the t'tle in some other organization or cort'oratlon?"
A.
“The title is in another corporallon."
<3. “Wkat is the name of that corporation?“
“The 22!) West 4''ith 8tr.‘et Cotiwratlon ’*
Q. "Who are tlie officers of the corporation?"
A.
(By Cliesterlleld) "i don't know."
Q. “Wtiotn do you deal with? You are the
secretary of the assix'latlon’’’ .A. "Yis. sir.
I HAVE BEEN DEALING WITH MR. A1.BEE
AND Mit. Gi.ODMAN "
<i “l>o they tr:in«.-irt whatever bnslnrss may
be necessary or that vou have with this portxaration'/"
A. “TIII.Y HAVE BEEN DOINO
•MI A r."
(Stenorratdier's
Minutes
2457.) (Thesterfleld
rtill aicwiriiig.
Q. "Hf'W
diM's
tha
National Vaiidevlll*
.Artlsla keep track of the expeuse that la In¬
curred or was ini'Uried In the remodelling of
tha hiilhlliig?"
.A. "There was an account
kept of nil the evnendiltires that have tieen
Inrurred In tin* tiu 'd >.g of this institution. As
we pay the detit off the account la rendered to
ua.'*
Q. "Who keeps the sreoiint?**
A. *‘The g'-fit West tctli Street Corporation.”
Q. "Tbey keei> nu aeevunt of the expeiidllures?
A. "Tea ’*
Q. "And how do yon aseertnln what tl . se
r -jH nilDlires 111 ■•7"
A. "Ity almpl) askiiig whenever we wsiit to

WIIFREA8,
Tho
the
National Vaudeville
Artists, Inc., aitho an Incorporated assoclition, baa never published a balance abeet and
has ne'er given so accounting to its members
of this huge sum of money; b* It
RESOLVED, That the Executive Council of
the American Federation of Labor be Instructed
to communicate these facta to all State Federa¬
tions, city and central bodies, so that the
organDed, bona fide labor movement of America
may be thoroly conversant with tbe true facts
regarding tbe real standing and true status of
only bona Bde \ tudeviile Actor** Union.
"The Americac Artistes* Federation," and of the
employers* dual National Vaudeville Artts'a,
Inc. (Referred to Committee on Reaolntlcns.)

AMERICAN LEGION AND
MAN FILMS

GER-

(Conjlnt-ed from page 7)
States a large number of moving picture films
made in Germany, and
WHKRE.4S. The control of tbe moving pieture industry meant tha control of tbe greatest
molder of pub !c opinion tn America, and
WHEKE-AS. Tbe German (lima have already
•hnwn the possibility of their a*e for propa¬
ganda agairst the I'nlted States and ber Alllea
In the late war, and
Wni!RE.A5». Tbe posalbtlltle* of soch prop*gand.s and tbe economic difference in tbe cost
of production of moving pictnre fllm* In Europe
and -America are s'lch that tbe influx of foreign
fllnis will com;>1eteIy destroy tbe moving pletnr*
Industry in the United State* and thu* tbrow
tbls gnat ioairument of publicity and educa¬
tion entirely under fcrelgn control.
NOW •niEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. That
tbe American Legion Department of (Jalfomla
la opposed to tbe Importitkin and exbRiltloa
of German made films or of any foreign-made
fllma in tbe United States nntll tbe necessary
congressional legislation haa t>«en enacted to
prevent tbe deatructlen of the American moving
picture ln<1uttry or the importation of films
carr.ving Inlurioui propaganada, and
BE
IT FI UTHEU
RESOLVED.
That we
recommend to the National Executive Commit¬
tee of the .Amorican Legion that the nece*aary
action i>e tiken to secure this result.
Tills la to lertify that the above resolution
vvaa passed by the Fxecutlve Committee of
tbe American I>-gion Department of California
In iesaion tbia eirventh day of Jnne, 1921.
FRED P. BEBERG-VU*
Adjutant .American Legion

V

4

Department of California.’*—
Loyal Ametican Film Leagoe.

STAGE HANDS WILL FIGHT “OPEN
SHOP”
(Continped frvm page 7)
than a re.asonah.e comiH-naatlun for their aervIci-a,
I'rcsiilcnt I.emke said that in diepoalng Of
thche two niatien practicaU.v all of tbe im¬
portant buainess of tbe board ha* been 8dDh.d.
Routine matters are occupying it* attrntioo
durit.c the n'msinder of tbe ae**lons of tbe A.
F. of i,.

I
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WILL SELL INTEREST IN ATTRACTION THAT
NETS TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND YEARLY

„

^
M .
Tj,hnr
Account going in Moving Picture production. Have three prosperous comC^U « <i.e An,.«t.. rriertllon tf Ubor.
^
money-gettcrs. Pikers save stamps. Address
Soliaisi’ JSs-THEATBICAL STAOB _J. W. Randolph, H.yt Hotel, Kansas City, Mo.

EMPtoiEM

WANTED OUICK FOR HI HENRY’S MINSTRELS No. 2 SHOW

and the Building Trades Department and tlic
Electriral Workers, with Inslructlous to call
a eonferenre within ninety days after adjuum*

Tlcketst

Ye*.
1 pa.v all. Wire; don't ante.
jOhn R. VAN ARNAM, Grand Opera House,
Hcise, Syracuse.
Syracuu, N. Y.

RLAYS! HAVE YOU WRITTEN A PLAY
terested met with your hiecutlve Council
the aituatlon In all Its ramincatlona was fully
discussed and every effort made to get the contending parties to the point of an agreement,
Palling in this, your KXOCUtiVe Council deIn

the

complaint

of

the

Building

you submitted your play to an established and responsible theatrlcsl manasement In the hope of having
youj piay read and produced? And have you failed In this attempt? IF SO—communicate with ua. In
reply state briefly your personal reasons for believing your play mirketablo without going Into detail as
to plot and characters Address your reply to W., care Billboard. Neve York.

WANTED

Trades

FOR THE

S3:S;S5'rS;| PAH
PAIACE TENT
lENI THEATRE
PAUL ENGIISH
ENGLISH PLAYERS PALACE
Executive Council relative to the a' tion of the
Theatrical Stage Employees In doing work in
motion picture studios which is
\r the
hulldlDg tradesmen, a hearing was held in Atlantic City. August 3, lOJO. when all organUatlons In Interest were represented and the matsides,
it developed
ter was presented from all sides.
It
that the Theatrl.;al
Theatrical Stage Employees are doing
btlildiDg tradesmen's
tradesmen’s work and have in
In their
organization
organlistlon cariienters,
cari.enters, electricians, plasterers.
plaster, rs.
painters and members of other building trades

Versatile Comedian, with Specialties, capable being featured. Top salary for
j
useful people, write. Wire PAUL ENGLISH, Canton, Miss.,
m:—
Write ViCKSburg, Miss.
_ _ _
|UAA|TPI%
FA||
lIHll I kill iVfl
.....
1
,
‘l!;

irel^ '’n\er^stlol".\''’^^^

I
Ua
„ ,

■ »«s
A9nQ|Pll9A
V Dlllkll 0

|y||llATI||r| A
Ifl I CIO I IlkLw
u«v

liljlilTCn CAD DDIIUIf’C IIA C
fflAllltil rUK DKIINIi o HU. 5

WANTED FOR DRUNK’S NO. 5

tSS t“ Tort“o"pTa7ter!"rs!"et^^^

Bos. C,rv,.m.rn. ^•AVA■pla,ne at.d f-arlnet.

and other building tradesmen is not and can
not be considered as belonging to or coming
Onder the claims of the Theatrical Stage Employeea, the Theatrical Stage Employees’ InterIs therefore exceeding its
national Alliance is
authority In claiming this work and In doing It.
The Theatrical Stage Employees’ International
Alliance Is directed to Immidlately cease cncroaebing upon the work of the Building Trades
organizations as herein set forth and to di»elate from Its
•oclate
its membership those members
reeled by this decision not later than Junuaffected
y i
ary
1, 1931.
c
,
’
“ '
,
>T<w . 1 , o.
In the dispute l«tw«n the Th^trlcal . tage
Employeea
and the
the Electrical
Electrical Workers
the
nployees and
Morkcra
the
Executive
native Council
Council decided
decided that
that the
the laying
laying of
of
conduits and all Installation work in ronnectlon
with electrical devices for lighting effects be¬
longs , to1 rithe. International
Bndherbood of
Electrical Workers, but that the effecta as well
as the operation of motion picture machines
belongs to the Theatrical
Stage
Employees’
International Alliance.
New offleers were elected to the Theatrical
Stage Empleyeea' International .AMianee.
They
expressed the desire to work harmoniously with
the American Federation of l.abor and the contending organizations, hut being new to the
sltuatloa
they
desired
to Investigate
the
sltuatloa personally and thomly.
The foil.wIng correspondence should be presented for the
Information of this convention.
TEI.EGR.^M
Washington, D. C. March 2 1931
James Lemke,
.
.
- .
107 West’ Forty-sixth street
Netv York City
’
Complaint reeeived by Executive Council of
merican Federntion of I.alx.r ih.it your organlzation at Uai Angeh-a has violated every pri>Vliion of the de< lslon of the Montreal Conventlon and of the Exeeutive Council and lu
addltioo Is soli.'iting work butside of the sludloa in the city. Fxc utlve Coun- ll directs me
to send above communication to you a- d to
ask for telegraphic expl.inaflon a* sism ua
possible, same to be confirmed by mull.
i!AMrEL GOMI’EK.s. President,
AmcHcan Federation of l.abor.
TELEGRAM
New York, N. T., March 2, 1921.
Samuel Oompera,
A. F. of L. Bnlldlng,
Washington, D. C.
lonr wire In reference to our merobera
vK.lailng provisions of the derision of the M..niiful Convention and Exeruilve Couu. il re. .-ived and 1 am certainly aurprlaed to bear of
tl.e situation If the same la true. I have wlr.-d
our Western representative to Immediately Inv.'sllgate B.-ime and expel those who are violatlug the Instructions.
Letter following.
JAMES LEMKE.
,
LETTER
International
Alliance
of
Fmornrr

'

_
A
Va

Theatrical
A

Stage

VIA
ao.V’*!*’**v-^*'‘* x’
110 West 40th street. New A'ork City.
New Y’ork. March 2. 1931.
Mr. Samuel Gompera, lY-psldcnt,
American Federation of I.al>or,
A. F. of L. Building, Washington, D. C.
Bear Sir and Brother: I was Indeed shocked
and surprised to receive your telegram of even
date stating that complaint has been received
that memh«p.
fhi.
t'...1'‘ I'“
gelea art. not rioiHi.
tlonal rlvbts ne
' i
that serth n of
s'*
mat section of the country.
Definite In-

M O nP I QI
L

r.F
PrnriY PA I nr

nte Anex- *

KAIGE
SEVERAL OOOI> LOOKING
YOCNQ GIRLS. SIZE 16. GOOD
)Ol> SALAKY.

PEGGY PAIGE
18 W. 32nd Street,
NEW YORK
PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Lons exsvrlenco in Ret.
Double BIta t D. WARDIL 329 East Mh SL. Clii*
ctnnaU. Ohio,

OU-.er Musld.., w^re. Rty How,II. Pimbur,. QKIa.. week of 20th.

BtrU'‘loD.s •.cent forward to l.e.s .Lr.g'Ks c'Dc.Tii..ig thlg si.’.jtel on re>eii; of lue tirst
comj ia.nt luaii.v uu.i.tlis ago an.! in torn rep'rt
was leecictil
leecictd tliat the loc.il union fully u;. Icrstood
Bto<d .md
.mil ui>i
upinecialcd tl.e ptdi. y of the In ernatioi.n!
.ili , -n c to refialn from even a s..mnatioi.a! .ili..
blaucc of
of euei
cuei .•.•'■liir.ert ■ n llie rlglits of o*>icrs,
blaucc
that nothiug
nothing of tlic sort was luing done nor
*hai
would I'c ii-rmittid at any time.
Iu;ni,‘diai*-.y
tclegruZi'
I
lumo diatc.y on rccei; t of your
yo'ir trlegran'
wind
wln-d I.os .Lngei,..,
-Lngei,.., stating th..t if tl.e <omplaint l.e
1.0 tu
I'j 'd
-d on
-m fact, the o-fentb ru w n’.d
u’.d be
exi’elUd
exi’ellid from
from, memocrshlp
memoership unless they
tl.ey at on-o
on-e
st turn such praetbe.
This i.nttcr, I as«ure ycu. '-ill tn* vigorously inv-sti; itcd and
,ii^ instrnciicns and poll, ies of fUt.s org.tniuir.Ied by any, ihoee
affi- t-‘d will be expelled fro.u m-cibi-T.
- I Ip.
1.08
.1,. ,j,,on
I.os
s.>on as I1 ic-eive a repi,, ftom
1
.Angeles I w ,11 again comm-unica.e With yo;t.
j,j
In the meantime, Iv licve me, wiltt best
l.
your.,
Fraterually your-,
iSigiieo)
^leo) J.\M1
J.YMEs j.EMKE,
Ylr.ternjtioiial Brisldent.
__
"
.VEtjrEr.N UNlOf; TET.ECr.W
’.VEurEr.N
J'j-'i, Mar d I’il 7-iT.
Au New-c Y..rk.
Y'..rk. N. V. 4
ident,
San.acl tbuupirs, I'residL-nt,
American Federation
a of I-abcr,
Labcr, A, F. Is
lo
Bldg., Wishington,, D. C.
Sui'plvmenting telegram and letter aetit yo-j
evening concerning complaint of build n-g
crafts. I.' S .\ngeles. desire to cubmit r> : ly
Tecei'*d by wire from n.y representative—I os
Angel.-—on this s-abjoet:
tliirty-thie..
f’’urd« show where every man goes w hen
=*'”5 *
^
*"*
oulsid- of stmlics.
h ind;. 1 fifty earpenters were
cs-omled
••*** >‘.*r and these are marly all woik.r.g oi tl asin.-ss agent here do.-, not have any
Informal..,u -.i iuc-a-.b. rs out of -.vo.-i ni'll they
r<'p..rt i:,t-. ..ilic., so if there aie auy oT our
m.m..er.; a-.i.'.o.g outside we l.a e no waj cf
kno.iitg nnles..
t:!iles.s Biiildl.ig
Buildi.ig Trades r
rciirt same to
kno.vitg
i...rt
of thir
thir'y-three.
y-three.
An.« ca.— they report *I will Investigate
Investigate and
and tt kp
ke no
up card
card at
at
5’"'’*
once.
Signed.”
If Building T;adi-s' know of
any viol-it-: g jurisdi. Ton wlia are m.-ml.ers
this orgiiiizalien siiggc t thej furnish nam. s
and partI"u!.tt-» prom; tly and suitable .ind
speedy a..i,on will !.« taken lu each case proved,
Ttxft-a Tr-x»u-is T_._.<
,1.
•. »
r„^io^
^j
Copies of this correspondence were furnished
to the aecretary of the Building Trades Pepart' ‘I*" rr'Yi: "f
nient of the .American Fedoratl.in of I.alH>r fmm
whom the following ix'pty was reeeiv.-d, copv
of which was submitted to the Theatrical Stage
Employeea:
Employees:

c:ite.- Inti, negoiiatlocs with the sever.ii Lui’.ilir.e ';.i'e„ mu.,ns wUidi claim jiiri.diei.on o-.<r
ceriai.i .vurk wliicii i: is alleged memliers of
tlo?
tin? Iii,c::.alioi;,il
Iii.crn.itioinil .\IIinnee
.\IIiiinee of 'Ihcalncal
'llicaincal Stage
llnitili yce.s pt rform. The Exe. utive Ceiincil eoncur. -d in in.it i roposal, setting tin- time hmit
of May 1, lun’l, when a reiiort upon these efforts sii.o.ld in mile to tlie Il.vecutivf f .tu'. 1.
1 p to .he time of our meeting in Cinilnnati,
ocg-cning 'b y *>. no re;., rt iuid liccn rccei , i
that tl. itu .>.al li.is been currit l out.
-M our May meeting a coiumittee from t’le
Eve. u'Ivc f. uti, il of the Build t g Tr.nb s 1, ••
pafni nt l•.l^Ilt.• before us.
That
committee
chur.id tint ftie
file Tlieattl-a!
Tlieatil-a! .'■■t.me Mmiil'-ytes
Mmiil-'ytcs
b..ve not . ->mp!I'.-d
ompb-.-d witli tlie decisioa ns rend-n .1
by the Ex.vitive Ci un-il. The c.init.iirtce sni.l.
ju view of tlie f.ict that the Thcalil -ui
Lmrloyecs, tli.-u
th.-u their president, iil.dme.i
tuirloyecs,
l.uuie.l tiiut
they are isimplylng with tl;e decision, that it
'.vo-ald l>c agreeable to tlie Building Trades In •
paitiuent either to have the Executive Council
uccci t the statement of tl'.e Building Trades 1>. partment and require the Thcatri.al Stege Employces to comply immediately witli tiie d visi.in of the Ilxo.-utive Council or to investig: te
the .irlaal londitions and situation by having
a committee i.ri«'e..d ty I.os Ainteles to m.il o a
p-rs-ai;:il lr..c'.,tlgatlon. the committee t.i r.-preec;.t the Ilnildi-ig Trades r*., irtment, tin? T! 'atric..i
atric.;! .st.ige llmploye.-s
llmployet-s .nnd
.and the Amcri an Fed
erati.n of laibi
laiber.
r. as
us sm
cm !i,
h, thin .cmmlttco
ccmmlttco to
go to t,. .* .\-igeIe.s in :inie to be aide t.) rcj.ort
to ti-.e Ex-, alive ('..cic. il in Denver i«rior to tl e
oji, iilr.g .if the corventi. n. The Executl-. >> lU uncd ■ ot. urre.’, ii. the seggtstion a,.,’ at the t; . a
till- :.-.ort i.* ■ .-i g dialled the <•. inrnit, e is tn
pt i: s- of arit intment .and ili.> Ex. <m n e f. n■*'
^ u'-i"!'!-m.?ut..ry rc;. ut to tb.s
SUl’i’I.EMENTAE

BEI'OUr

liriLPING TR.tPKS THEATRICAL .«T.kGE
EMBI.'Ji EE.S
In Cue reiM-t of the Executive C-mncII r't- n•t.
was
directed
to the dc isi ,n of tli.- 1':. iiti
,r the Ba 11live C ui.cil nnuler.'d in the cas
,.!..y. .-.s, tia.t
It g Ti.ol- 9 vs. Tiicatrli .il :
liiCi.-after the iiucstion arcse as to wii.■ li.'r f.e
Th. atrical Stage Ei-aployccs
were com;.iy!r g
xvitli tlie deci-i.'n and tli.it to d-.ter-rine this
quest!, n the appointment of a . ..mmitl.-e was
authorized, to proceed to I..is Ang'-Ies, c.,!., and
conduct a thoro .and iai;.arti;l inv.'stigation and
r.'port its linJ-.ngs to the Exe.utive Council before the opening of the convention of the
The'^mmiuee a^ointc^^
this InYeatigation was as follows.
Representing the Building Trades—.Tohn IT.
Donlin,
Donlin. John
J.ihn J. Hynes,
Ilynca, George F. Hedrick and

BFII.DING TRADES PTiP.ARTMENT
AMEUIC.AN FEDEKATION OP L.ABOR
_Tx n
o soo,
Mr. Samuel Gomiier*, ’rre’sldent,
"*
" ’
American Fisierallon of Labor,
Washlngton. D. C.
Dear 5tir
Sir and Brother:
Referring again to
your recent letter In
I" which
''»>><•»> you transmitted
correspondence from President Lemke of the
cv.rrespondenoe
Thealrii-al Stage Employees having reference
to ns. we arc now in receipt of a telegram
from the Taxs Angeles Council of which the
following Is copy:
“April 1. 1921
“W. J. Spencer, A. F. of 1- Bldg,,
■Washington, D. C.
“The l.cs Angeles County Building Trades
^"tii'c'l demands that immediate ateps be taken
to enforce the decision of the Executive Council
^^e American Federation of Labor.
Stop,
jf i, „ necessary to hold a conference between

-'*‘^SorIey.
Representing the Theatrical Stage Employees
—n. C. Hollinger, 'William Howard, W. L. HarStephen McNeill.
Representing the American Federation of I.abor—Hugh Frayne and James U. Doyle.
This committee. In co-operation with representativea of the International
Brotherhood
of
Electrical Workers, the Brotherhood of Painters.
Decorators and Paperhaugers of .America, the
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers, the Hri.-klayers. Operative Plasterers and Sheet Metal
Workers, conducted a personal investigation into
the conditions existing in the motion picture
studios in Ix)s Angeles to ascertain whether the
Alliance of Tiieatrieal Stage Employi-es had
eomiilied with the decision of the .American
Federation of I/ibor bearing upon the subject,
the committee submitting its report and findings
to the Executive Council at- Its meeting held
in this citv Friday, June 10, 1931.

the stage emplorcea and the various Building
'i’h*
held In Los .Angeles Immediately.
1 jr._‘ T. 1-1
?e >■lx **SC
AOftv
t. “TC
art
3"
"o*
we aw interestid
In as we can handle that
‘‘Vi?
•'«u«rion. Stop. AA hat we want is the enforceenforoem/’ot
rnf-nt of the Jurisdiction covering the motion
pl^ur» studios. I^p
WRIGHT.
<1 (i. A. "^,9
V 111
Information » respectfully reconsideration
d action.
Fraternally yours,
(Signed) W. J. SPENCER.
Sieeretary-Treasurer, Building Trades Dept.
At our meeting in Fehniary I'rcsldent Lemke
made the auggestioa that he be permitted to

Bepresentalives of the Building Trades and
the Theatrical .'ifage Employees also appeared
Esecutive Council at this meeting and
^yhon
^vhon the
tlie report of the committee
ouinmlftte was being
belnsr concon*
aidered.
sidered. From the Umlings
Undings contained in the rere¬
l-cn or the committee
commit.ee having
having investig,ited
investig,ited this
this
{^(^m hearings held the Executive
and from
council
Council tiiids
ti.ids that the Theatrical Stage Employees hive
hive not
not complied
complied with
with the
the decision
decision of
of
ployees
,he Executive Council as contained In the Reof the Executive Council already submitted
to this convention. The Eiecutix-e Council there¬
fore recommends that the Theatrical Stage Em¬
ployees immediately comply with this decision
and that falling to do so by August t. 1931.
that the charter of the International Al'lance of

1,1 ““
Ti

^

Theatrical Stage Emi>lryeea be anapended on
fh.xt (lay and remain suspended until the organ¬
ization does comply fully with the decision
rendered by the E-.xecutive Council on this sub¬
ject.
Respectfully submitted.
SAMl’EL GOMBERS,
.TAMES lU'NCAX.
.Tiisr.I'lI F. VALENTINE,
FIIANK DCn-'Y.
WTl.I.IAM UHEEN,
AV. D. MAHON,
T. A. UICKEKT,
.lACltlt FISCHER.
M.VTTIIEW WOLL,
DANIEL .1. TOBIN,
lit AN K .MOBKISON.
Executive Council.
(Referred to Committee on Itesoluttons.)
Frank Gillmore, being interviewed as to his
position with regard to the controversy, said:
"Of course we shall do all we can to help onr
friends, the stage hands.
We consider that to
he a duty, as well as a pleasure. Members of
the Actors’ E.iulty Association can never forget
the generous and unselfl.sh support the stage
hands gave us during our strike of two yean
ago.
It should be especially noted that wo
asked no assistance from the stage bands, bat
they voluntarily came forward and offered It.
L’uring all the time we were working together
they never once hinted at the sacrifices they
were making, nor have they ever referred to
them alnce.”
When further questioned as to what would bo
done In the event of the stage hands losing their
charter In the .American Federation of I.at>or Mr.
Gillmore replied:
’’That would be a matter
for future consideration by the Connell of tho
Actors' Equity Association and by the member*
ship.”
5Ir. Mountford, on being Interviewed by Tlie
Billboard man. said; "r’eraonally, I shall do
anything I can to help the International Asso¬
ciation of Theatrical Stage Empioyeea. Official¬
ly, I am In the same position as Mr. Gillmore.
What the action of the International rnion of
tho Associated Actors and .Artists of America
will be, I am not In a position to prophesy.
The question any way cannot become acute
until August 1, 1921, and even now It Is
premature to discuss It on Wednesday, June
17, when the convention itself has not acted
on the report, and as a matter of fact the
Resolutions Committee of the -A. F. of L. has
not yet considered the mutter, tho there Is
little doubt that the Resolutions Committee will
upheld the de< Islon of tho Executive Coonill
of the .A. F. of L.”
‘‘Personally,” went on Mr. Mountford, “I am
of the opinion that the theatrical prefeisloo
Is an entity, composed of
first, actors and
artists, an.i second, those who help, assist or
pro-luce, before the piihlle, the work Of the
actor or artist.
It is a profession and an
Industry combined, with Its own peculiar rolea
and
customs,
and In
the last analysis is
governed by the same body of men—the em¬
ployers.’’
"In my personal opinion,’’ he went
on, “the economic interests of the actor, the¬
atrical musican, the stage hand, the scenlo
artist,
the
theatrical
bill poster, the box
office treasurer
and all others employed in
and around a theater should be under one
head.
This may not come this year, or next
year, but It v.-ill sutely come, and if such an
organization were in existence at the present
moment
the present crisis eould not have
arisen.”
The Billboard man then sought out Jos. Weber,
the president of the American Federation of
Musicians, but owing to legal matters lu New
York he had not yet arrived In Denver, and
none of his co-ilelcgates would t.ike npon them*
selves the responsibility of speaking. The dele¬
gates hero of the International Association of
Theatrical Stage Emiloyeea begged to be ex¬
cused at the prettent moment from ezpreaslng
any opinion.

Herschcl Henlere’s Sensational “Hit**

Kismet

Acknowledced the moxt wonderlul OnenUl eompdfit oo in
ye«r«. Greet feeonte with the Better*cle»» OrcKestrM. It*

‘•DON’T YOU REMEMBER THE TIME”
‘ I D LOVE TO BUILD A LOVE-NEST
FOR YOU■’
*'
“ALONE WITH YOU’’ bpEiKPi-sawiURiuhi.
“IN BLUEBIRD LAND" b,
sb.«
iThe Welt* ell Amence i* hufumin*.)

Beeuttful Better-cleie Concert Belled.

Seneetionel 'Hit’’ of t ie RIVIERA THf ATRE. ChicefO. A
most wonderful orche»tretion—ideel for Sceruc**

OUR $5000.00 “HIT**

“HAVANA MOON’ b,waltersmith
“MY DREAMY OLD LA POLOMA”
“THE TUCKER TROT ’ “HEY PAW”
4
A truly heuntins Melody-en ideel “Scenic*

Anolher ’ Noxtllr " ju,l • bit diHerent.

by Jule» Buffeno
Up to-the nunote JAZZ

A reel mece »or to
'Turkey in the Strew'

“UNDERNEATH THE DIXIE MOON ”
2
36
5 00
Wlli ROSSITER, “The Chicago Puhlisher”
30
Orvb.

ray MILLER S BFZiT BtT
S *»nU e.ck. Anr . S *«nt». An,

. SI.

WEST LAKE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL

.
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STOCK ACTRESS DIES
Marcelle Gerard Halcott Paatet Away
at American Theatrical Hospital

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices

BILLY FARRELL
Replies to William F. Lewis

Dover, 0., week before last.
Mrs. John
Stowe jnd John F., Jr., have arrived on
show from Niles, Mich., for a brief visit.
B. Coleman, clarinet player, closed with
Orph^um Or'liestra at South Bend. Ind .
Joined at Ulrichsvllle for the balance of
season.

“Have Expenses Come Down
Enough To Warrant a Cut
in Salaries?”
He Asks

P.
the
H.
the
niid
the

GCRDINIERTO REOPEN JULY 1
—-- The Gordinier Bros. ^.\o. 2) Stook Company
will n-open with a new outfit July 1. the
company having been Idle ae a result of a

anmroer home In Shawano, Wls., by way of aotomotille.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
V.-tush. mother of Mrs. Snelgrove.

KOHLER SELLS PROPERTY
—
H. Kohler, of the Kohler nayers. has
diapoeed of hia property at 405 Seventh street
and 722 Catherine street. Metropolis, 111.
lie
ha* also moved his Itooking offloe to Hannibal,
_ where he will make hi* permanent headyuarters.
lie will retain his mailing address
x. Water street. Decatur, 111.

\Te rrgrrt to rrrord the demiae of Marrelle
tierard Hali-ott, well kDowD, psrticaUrly in New
York and Cliiciigo, ua a character and heary
woman.
Mrs. IlaK-ott. 41, who waa the wife
of Robert TIalr<ilt, widely known publicity promotor, died June
at the American Theatrical
Iloapital, Cliicaico, following an operation for
acute appeudicitia.
The deceaaed bad been
anfferlDf for nearly alx montha from blood polaonlng and an operation for ahsceM, which left
her in a weakened condition. Mr. Halcott, who
waa in Birmingham. Ala., representing a baaeball club, did not receive word cencernlng hia
wife’s aevere lllneaa and death until June 13.
Services were held at St. Clemen'a Catholic
Church, with interment in St. Joeeph'a Ceme¬
tery, Chicago. Representatives of the American
Theatrical Hospital, Actors’ Fond and Fquity at¬
tended the funeral. Mrs. Halcott recently waa
connected with Young and Adams, A rile Marks
and Jack Besssy Stock companies.

GERT V. BURNS VISITS
HUGO BROS.* PLAYERS
Billy Farrell, a member of the Gordon-Ilewift
I’layers, repU*-a to Manager Wm. F. Lewia'
article in last week's issue, captioned “Salaries
Must Come Down,’’ as follows: “1 have known
Mr. I.ewl* for several years, and I tr<>uped with
hit bIk/W two seasons, during which time 1 al¬
ways found him to be a falr-mindtd manager,
who never 'haggled' over a five-dollar difference
in salary, if the performer was worth what he
or the a*kcd. I agiee with Mr. l.ewis th.it sol
aries for 'rep.' performers .-ire above nonual,
but have evpen cs for the ’rep.’ performer
come dt.wn? This seuson 1 have pliyed some of
the towns whtcli 1 pl.iyed last s'.:mmer. nrd I
have fonod that expenses arc bip'o-r.
I don't
know b<'w conditions of last s<'ason and tol«
compare nut in Nebri k.t. lot in tuinois and
Indians 1 do kno-v that evtiensos t ave elMicr r< •
matned the same this S"iis->n ss they were la«t
year, or they bave been ral*ed.
I ots of tilings
have taken a drop, T’H admit, lief not the li'fng
etpenscs of the actor.
Ttie aemr Is a grcit
inagavtne reader, and they have fp pay 43 cent-*
for Hari’er'a. .V> centa for Scribner's and 25 cents
for the rostr.<i|>olit-in. to s ly noiiilrg of the ehenp

A feeling of satisfaction Is ezpreaaed In a
letter from a member of the Hugo Bros.*
i’la.vera, whose bookings are confined ezclntlvely in the State of Nebraska.
The ontflt consists of a dO-foot round top with dramatic end
and two 30-foot middle pieces.
The roster
Inclndee;
Harry Hugo, Chester Hngo, Doris
Sharp. Fern Pollard, Pearl Stevena, Mre. Art
Rogers, Helen Drey, Dolile Mark, baby Ruth
Rogers. Mr. Kilgore, Gale Mark. Mr. Mitchell.
Ross Dn Voyle, Dick Lloyd. Punk Manroae.
George Brucklemyer, BUI Petersen. Art Rogers.
Mr. Carrier. Mr. Samuola. Bob Speedy, boas
ranvaamon, and a working crew of six men.
Bert t'hipman la advanca representative.
, In Silver t'reek week of June d Edgar Geyer.
of th« Geyer Family, who since his retirement
from the road has I'een ioc.ated In the Nebnaka
city, renewed a'qoaintanrea. and told members
of the death of hia daogbfer, Hattie Stella
Geyer, who was laid to rest r.n January 1. The
entire company paid Its respects to the memorv
of Miss Gever by vlaltltig her grave on June d.
Hugo’i band offered sacred selections, wbleh
added to the solemnity of the occasion. A sad
coincidence with the above ceremony waa that
at the *»eie time funeral services were being
held for Mrs. Sharpe, mother of Mrs. Dorlt
Hu.eo, nt Dnnning, Neb,
Mrs. Sharpe passed
away June 4.

BERT BLAKE AND DOTTIE DEBEAU

literstnre which has Jumped from 15 to C.*! cents
per copy. Tliese are luxuries. T' -t they piny an
Important part In the aettir's d.i!ly life.
Has
make-np rttme down?
Yes. It h.is—n-o-fl
I
don’t blame yt«u for kicking. ‘Bill.’ hut remeinher when things take a dron for ua we will come
half Way. The alnmp in business we ail regret,
-and we trust ponditions will improve before long.
Tint don’t .forget the long years when the man.ager cleaned up f1,400 on one fair date, while

LESTER LINDSAY CO,
ADOPTS NEW POLICY
The Lester Lindsay Theater Company ha*
departed from its natial custom, starting this
week at I.eon, la., and will hereafter play
cities of the Middle West trader the anaplces
of variona .kmerlcan I>eglon Posts. This policy
is said to not only benefit the legion In a
financial way, but la hat proven a box-offlee
boon for the show.
Still further advantages
result from booking under such anspires, ac¬
cording to Mr. I.indKay.

the ‘rep.’ actor only received k2.5 for hia ah^re
and paid >15 of that to live on.
1 agree with
yon on lota of things, ‘Bill,’ but show na where
czpenaet have come down enough to warrant a
cut In salaries.”

MRS. GUY HICKMAN ILL
Company Closes and Will Reopen at
an Early Date
Mrs. Gny Hickman (Virginia Stantonl has
recently been troubled with intermittent lilness.
due to gall stones, resulting In a suspension
of a matircc i>erfcrmanc<; cn June 13 at the
Deandi Theater, Amarillo, Tix. Three doctors
were summoned, but. being the leadij.g lady of
the omnlratlon, she resumed work for the
night performance.
Mr. Hickman closed hia
show Saturday night, June IS. and announewl
thst he will reopen at an early date with vir¬
tually the same cast.

FREDK. M. COGGESHALL PASSES
Frederick M. Cosg'-ki.all, husband of Madelene
Goodwin, well-knowr actress and father of
Jay R. Ccggeshall. who Is at present filling a
stock engagement in California, died at Tlamp
ton, la., June S.
Mr. Coggcshall had been in
the theatrical businesa for thirty years.
Dur¬
ing that i>erli*l he toured the Middle 'West in
“Dr. Jeckyll nod Mr. Hyde." and al«o played
with the \V,kk1» Sisters’ Cf-mpany. nnder the
tpjnagcmcrt (if Otto H. Krcu«e for f mr years.
Me also •ersi-d Ir the capacity of manager of
the Var.dyke a^d
F.al'm Company
for six
years.
\ir. Cocgcsiiriil was a thirty-second
degree Mason and an KIk.
Interment waa nt
Hampton.

TURNING ’EM AWAY
Hat Been Iht Rule With Stowe’s
U. T. C. Co.

SHOW CLOSES UNEXPECTEDLY

The Blake* have hern tui-ccnrul wttli the Jsmes .\iUnis SlHiwhoit the pint twtutr eerk*.
They
closed wl’b the floitltig tlirttrr III North R.'st. M,l., la't seek tod are now playlliC taudcville truund
i’Uiladvlpiiia. Tli.-y rxpret to join o<,v of tiie Sliuhcrt allows In tli* fall.

\ir. Beebe baa a well-trained voice and ahnfllea
bis pedal extremities as frisky aa ever, they
aay.

ACTRESS SUFFERS INJURIES
Gertnide Stanfield, well known In stock and
vaudeville, dtserted those fields to bei ome an
acruiiat.
It la tlnuight she would have made
gisid, hut “tliere'a many a slip twist the cup
ant] the ilp’« and Jii.-f as rehearsals wire g«,|ng
fine Miss Stantleld lost her hal.ance at a dirry
height and fell, injuring her hip and *|il:ie,
narrowly escaping death.
It wan fesred she
hid broken her back.
Mis# Ftantleld asserts
that she will give op acrobatic work aa a conseejncnce.
“I'll always keep both feet on the
ground hereafter," lu mt« her own words.
It
la thought she. will go back Id vaudeville In
an entirely new and dilTerent pinylet aa toon
aa ilic la able.

REX PLAYERS CLOSE

atrical eondittona.
Present elrcnmstancca in
tliat field liave forced Mika Burns into another
walk of life—that of nfflee routine, and altho
the work i* uniongenial at times, the told a
ItilHioaid reprewoiativu that slio regarla lier
J, li .1* 1
iou* gem. eaiiecially In lliese days.
Mis* Burns has clean and mrlct ideas of wliat
i* lioiHu-aliie niid riglit and sliou d have no
tioslile in ni.ikliig a auciess of her new and
temrsirary undertaking.
Her partner, Bert E.
M’.lson. Is concentrating hia efforts In the
I rofesslonal udvertisiug line In St. laiuii.
As
M(H>n
a* thing* luliiliteii up again they wilt
re* line tlieir Joint prefesKlonal Kctlvilica.
Mis*
I'.iiri s .* iii.iking her hnmt in Cincinnati, tempornrily at Icaat.

EARL YOUNG PLAYERS DISBAND
.
Earl

Young

nayers closwl

a

f'Utoight

ODKageiiient at the l)|sTa lloiisi,. Traverse City,
MIeli., last week, and dishanded t >r the sum¬
mer.
The chsilrig play
w.i■The
Mitle
ShephenI of Kingdom Come” The members of
tlie troupe will take * rest, nitli itie eiciplloo
of Kddle I,. Walknp, who pio.-ee.l-d i,, join
another compHiiy for the summer
Mr Wiilkiip
will join a uiiisleiil •■omedy road s'how Angnat 1.
The Karl Young I'layera will open next season
In Traverse City.

The MacTaff Stock Company closed unexpect¬
edly at Ruaaellville, Ky.. June 11. Marie Taff,
leading lady, has retired temporarily as a
resnlt Of HI health.
Bert Cushman and wife
Joined the Jack King Show, and the Dancing
Dnranda signed with the HBa Morgan ontflt.
The D. P. Wllllama team repaired to Chicago,
and Bill Pueblar, heavy man, proceeded to
New York.
Dcaver Storer la a frequenter of
A. Milo Bennett's headquarters, 3(1 W. Rindidjih street, (J^lcage.

APPROVES LLOYD ARTICLE
Approval of Hartr B. Lloyd's article. "Why
l.oaf In New York,'* pnbliahed several weeks
ago. la voiced in a letter from Homer Hall,
of Clevelai d.
.ts for himself, Mr. Hall says he
is always working. It not In vaudeville, else¬
where.
The Inconsistency of some New York
tosiking agent* I* expressed In his letter In
a rhaptody manner.

WITH COLTON SEVEN SEASONS
While boslneaa ha* not been op to the
standard Ill's teason Marry I,. Dixaon. of ths
Ch.i*. E. (\,lton CompauT, like many others.
Is optimistic about the fnlnre.
Mr. and Mrs
h^ve Iieen associated with the Colton
show for the p.ist seven seasons.
In sddlH'n
to Iteirg assistant msnager, Mr. Colton I*
pl.iyliig a line of parti.
^

GOOD BUSINESS CONTINUES
'Pie

Pnir Pieattr, .Amarillo, Tex., onnl'niiof
hit-ilne<a with pictures and ninaic.-il
comedy
This new playhonae represents an e\
peiidiiure of fojjp
considered' ot.c
of the flneat *o”th of Denver and north "f
Ft. Worth.
iTje honaa waa opened to thpublic Msy 2.
to ,io

#00,1

JUNE 25, 1921
SEES BETTER TIMES COMING
Aa a fu1low-up to ot:r report In last week's
l;;sue oo eonditioas at present beinic esperieoerd
tpy repertoire maDai;en, an autUorily on itook
iiDil repertoire summarizes the eituatlon as fol¬

OPERA HORSE MARAGERS
MARAGERS OF ROAD SHOWS,
STOCK COMPAHIES
Are you all booked up for tbe entire season?

ORCHESTRA LEADERS
Do you need Musicians, Music or Musical instruments?

The First Annual Fall
Special Edition of

The Billlioaril

J. GOLDEN REID STOCK CO.
Good reports ere beard eoneeimtrg the .T.
Golden Held Sto. k Company, tovv touring V'etttem territory.
Herndon and Atwood, Kan ;
Ihinhury and Lincoln. Xeb., and uumerous other
stands which tho company
has snecessfi’lly
played Hits season, assure the company a big re¬
ception shou'd it return In the future.
J
Golden RfId, cf Lincoln. Neb , fa owner and
manager.
Mr. Reid Is slso being hlgM? remmended for his work as leading man
He plays
optHjsIte Joan KcHer, said to be a r.ry clever
leading woman.
Carl S. lajgerweii is seen to
advantage In comedy r^des.
Joseph I
'til’er
will (If In ino't snv where, they say. bat Is
generally seen In heavy and Juvenile Is.id parts.
Mrs. I.ogerwoH iformerly Ruth I ydolph) Is th.iracter woman, and Mrs. J. Golden Reid lHelen
limtth) Is Ingerne.
R. Orlo Burke lnferpr>-ts
character roles and Don Muckei si-cend business.
One of the strong features of the company Is Its
tine orchestra, which is under the direction of
Mrs. J. Golden Reid.

will be especially designed to meet your needs and

Issued AUGUST Isl,

No Advance in Rates.
No Special
Position Guaranteed After July 25th.

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY.

K. Botistesi, of
medicine fame, was In Cincinnati June D'. and
before departing for Washington Court ITcuse,
0.. where his motorized pisf'orm shew Is this
week playing the last of a two weeks’ engage¬
ment. he thrust his beaming feiiuns Into The
Billboard office for a visit.
He called o>ir atteatton to an error made la his ad on page 11T of
last week’s Issue, In which Ms ovganlrntlon
was referred to as Nstnre's Remedy Company.
It should have read Nstnre's Medicine Company.

Gnj Turkman and his ib'pcrtolre company
of seven people have been pleasing patrons of
the Deindl Theater, Amarillo, Tet., for the
past two weeks, giving high-class prrgram en¬
tertainment. The cast includes Gny TTickman,
Mrs. Gny Rickman (Virginia Stantonl. Mr.
and Mrs. Griffin. Wm. RIM and Harry Rollins.
Business at tbe Deandl has hi-cn fair.

THINK WELL OF BRUNK SHOW
BhelMns, Mo., Jme IB.—Bronk's Comedians
Na C sre playing here this week. The linink
show played hers before and It Is well tlicugbt
of.

MARGUERITE

BRYANT

Cincinnati

(Publication Office)
Ohio
BRANCHES!
New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Kansas City.

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS WANT
WANTED, MANVILLE BROTHERS’ COMEDIANS
Re*l Inrenut with SpccUttle^
WarJrolie. •blllty.
Musicians for Orrliestrt.
Repertoire People all lines.
Make saliiT with business coTulltions row. n.it last season.
RiiultyT
Te4a
OreenflelcL IIL. June 20;
Winebester. 111.. June 27 ard week. AdJresa CHAS. MANVILLE. ManaflOr#

HUNT STOCK CO.

next season, and the mcmliers are enjoying
• ▼cry pleasant snmmer.
Marguerite Bryant is temporarily out of tke
oast. Aline Neff playing tbe leads daring bet
(Oonlnned oa page 21)

WANTS

Young Orowal Bus. Man with Spor-laltlea
Address MGR. HUNT STOCK CO., Atiwiia,
24 and 23. Permanent Hotel Hermitage, Grand Rapids, Mich.

MIeh., Junt 23,

WANTFnREP- PEOPLE IN ALL LINES
Tv All A

8l(n ai oast.

LtU

WITH SPECIALTIES

RehearsaJ June 26.

60RDINIER BROS.,

Rulhvllle.

Another milestone in the theatrical history
of San Francisco was passed with the opening
last week of branch studios here by the J. I).
iMarttn Scenic Company of Ia)8 Angeles.
The studios, which are under the direction
of William T. Martin, son of the president and
general manager of the big concern, are locat-d
at 1,34 Golden Gate avenue and already are
working to capacity turning out work that has
piled up since preliminary announcement was
made of the firm's intention to break Into the
local field.
One of tbe first pieces of work turned emt
by the Martin concern was a handsome set or¬
dered by Manager I!oy Stevenson for the local
Pantages Theat-r. Tliis wag finished in record
time and was first used at the matinee per¬
formance, Sunday June 12.
A feature of the activilies In which the con¬
cern will engage Is to be the construction of
massive motion picture sets, the call for which
has been steadily Increasing here ataoe San
Francisco and its environs have become the
•cene of greatly increased activities in mo¬
tion picture production.
Mr. J. D. Martin, who was a caller at Tho
Billboard office during the week Juat past,
stated that he baa several large contracts to fill
In the Immediate future and declared that tbe
prospcfts here look particularly bright for his
firm.
Bob Lawrence is playing dramatic stock In
Vallejo and Judging from reports that reach
here from the nearby navy-yard town, la doing
a record bnslness. He has surrounded himself
with a c.TpabIe company and It Is said ho
Is presenting some of the latest Fastem inccesses In a manner that Is winning much com¬
mendation from the Vallejo press.
Melville and Stetson (musical act), who re¬
cently played the Hippodrome In this city,
have been booked by A. Ben Fuller, American
represenlnllve of the Fuller Circuit of vaude¬
ville houses of Australia and N'ew Zealand,
and will leave for the Antipodes In November,
taking steamer at Vancouver. B. C.
Another
Fuller booking Is that of MVue. Vadje (aerial
singing act), who salta from San Frsnclrcn
on the OeranJe liner Sonoma Repl.-'raher fl.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Fox. late of the “Pose
Girl” company, Amsterd.im Theater. New Yo-k
iro spending their vacation In this city and
were csllera at The Billboard offlen durine thi
week Just past. They will rem.Tln here for a
few days and then tour leisurely Eastwr.r.l.
“Eddie” J. Mather, stage manager of the
New Orleans Orpheiim, Is In San Francisco In
charge of thirty Chinese members of the cr.-v
of a Bnsslan vessel which founde'ul off ib«
Cuban coast.
The Chinese are to b« deno. tfd
to fhelr native land and Mather secu*cd the
Job of conducting them to their point of era
b.irkatlon as a vacation Jaunt.
While l-ere
he Is visiting at the local Orpbenm Thesier
and renewing atvjnalntance with John Oros.
Orphciim superintendent, with whom he worked
In New Orleans nntll 1002 when the latter was
transferred here.
Ado'ph Dohrlng, Orphenm
stage manager. Is likewise entertaining hla
confrere from New Orleans.
Gns Warner, animal trainer, who haa been
Tlsltlng In this city for some weeks, has re¬
turned to Southern California nnd la again with
tho Sellg Zoo at Los Angeles, In charge of the
fammis Sellg tigers.

r-meifiaa. A-1 Lvidlag Man. 0«n. Bus. Man to double any iDstrummU ID Band. Plano Player to double
Bai. or (Jornvt. Oichntrs Leader, Ylolin to double Btu or Comet. Druniner, B. tad 0. A-1 Character Woman;
one doUit BprcItlUU. Must hare np-to-date wirdrol-e on and off; It you haven'', don’t autwer*
ln:vnoa with Spevlaltlea. Mu« be able to loin not later than second week In July. State all. Including
salary. In ffiit letter. Show In radlua of 15G miles of Kansas City. State lowest salary and mall will be
ariiwered.
_
BW'JNK S COMEDIANS, eafe Blllbeard, Kansas CHy. Ma.

Illinolt.

WANTEQ, OLLIE HAMILTON SHOW

WARREN'S COMEDIANS CLOSE
OWING TO BAD BUSINESS
Bot’by Warren has decided to close his show
for six weeks owing fo bad business.
Since
tho first of tbij year, acconling to Mr. Warren
the show had li.ail only four successful weeks.
He feels th.it this Is an opportune time to fake
a mtifh needcd rest and, therefore. Is plan¬
ning a fl'hing expedition, on whleh he will be
accompanbyl by bis wife and her mother and
father.
He will place his outfit, with the ex¬
ception of one car and a tr-iiler which he
will fake with him on his vacation. In storage
In .\r1lrgton. Tex. Margaret nnd (tester Espy
will motor to their home In Towa, while Verne
Pouglns will proceed to California via the same
mode of travel.
.Tack Vinson and wife will
Join some show, and Mr. Pitts will toll In
Texas until the Warren show reopens.
The
orchestra members have scattered In various
directions

A-1 5*pe<1e1ty Man, capable of playmg parts In dramas; prefer one that has good Moglng voice.
CAN
PL.ICK Trap Drummer tliat can play parta
People In all lliiea write. Week of June 20. l-hemont N. C.

MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS

J. H. AN6ELL, ANGELL’S COMEDIANS, WANTS

Tb® Monroe Flcpklns Players presented “T’m
Brat" at the Palace Theater. Okl.ihnma Ci'.r.
Ok
last week and were well likoil. according
to local p.npers
Vaudfrllle acts were in¬
terspersed between the arts, much fo the liking
of the audience.
They gave two performances
dally, the regular policy of the house being
three.
’

Plano Player. Join on wire.
People In all lines for Tent Hep.
Billie O. Angelo, write. Address Walnut, Iowa.

Make salary according to oondlUona.

WANTED FOR TEHT SHOW IN TEXAS

PLAYERS

'I’ltlsburg. P.-!., June 17—An astute business
manager Is Charles Cramer, manager of the
Marguerite Bryant players.
Instead of dis¬
banding his company of pl.iycrs at the close of
tho winter season, he placed them In o:;e of
the beautiful little parks In the I’lltsturg dis¬
trict, opening May 16, where tbev sre orPerlng
two bills each week. By this w.ir, Mr Cramer
keeps his company, rehearei-a new plays for

Uated AUGUST GUi

CIRCULATION 65,000 COPIES

DOC BON9TEAL VISITS

HICKMAN SHOW PLEASES

requirements.

An Increase over the circulation of the regular editions of about 19,000
copies, practically all of which will be distributed among the indoor or
theatrical profession and moving picture Industries.
To Insure prominent position, copy should reach us by or before
JULY 25th.

Our oldtimc friend. Doc M

The Mafflco Sfock Compsfiy has closed for
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Mattloe and s-m.
Boh, will spend fhelr rtcafloO at their snmmer
camp on the Hudson.
!ra Jark Msrtin. after
H visit of two weeks In New York, will Join
Bill fttsnton'a tent show for the summer. Jack
has signed sgsln for nest. Ms fourth, season.
Clara Msthes left for a ehantauuna tour of
the Western Ktntos. Res George and wife left
to Join a floating theater
Bart Mallory Is
la New York.

By STOAET B. DUNBAK
605 Fantages Theater Bldg.

Do you want high-class attractions for the season of 1921-*22?

lows:
“Depression la taking place thnout the coun¬
try and many touring companies are being dietisndeil nnd many theaters clo.Ing
Business,
of course. Is by no means up to tbe usual
stantlar‘i, altho some shows are doing fairly
well in spite of tbe feet that unemployment
is widespread.
In the raeantiinc it is up
to everybody to 'pull together.'
Certain man¬
agers. who are losing money are. In spite of
oonditions. far from anxloijs to close d-ic.ft.
TIicT realize that this is always a dingerotis
thing for aa established repertoire company to
do
Tlicse man.tgers who are endea-'orlng to
‘carry on' In the face of these conditions should
reeeire dne c-anslderatloa
I. pers.inslly, cengraliiiite them most warmly
Ccr.ditloes today
are such that If is Impossible to h.xik so far
ahead as to be able fo forecast what is likely
to happen eren a month from now
Kven In
times such ns these, results prove how essential
It Is that good tnd atfractlre pregrams sbotild
be provided. Frankly, I am of the opinton that
this depresslrm period will pass In a short
time, but there win be Do great boom until
Industrial stability ia m.inifrtt '•

MATTICE STOCK CO. CLOSES .

SAN FRANCISCO

RepL Peopio, Boss Canvaunan. Will buy email DtamaUo Tent or Show complete for cash (wanted fifty with a
thirty).

Furiilsta me yonr lowest price.

Address BOGGS A BICKFORD, Box lOG. Durant, Mist.

WANTED MUSICIANS
One good, atrong Solo Cornet Player.
You must be good, as this band plays large repertoire of music.
Address JAMES F. VICTOR, ears Ben. OtI., Poughkscpsla. New York. NOTE—At all limes to bear from real
Mualdaut. Next srliitrr this band plays with Wettern Lyceum Company.

FOR SALE-COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR OPEN AIR MEDICINE SHOW
Now
clasa
Pa.
Pa.,

working at Clarldge. Pa. Stage. Lights, Organ. Canopy, T’na-Fon. t'lUmes. Bella. Kvi-iy'litiig In flr.itcondition. Don’t wire or write.
If you want It come on and look It over, i miles from Jeanette.
Ht-ason for selUng, going to put out a big dty abow. WUl be in Clarldge. Westmorelaod County.
until June 23.

RIENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARB.

LA RUES TAKING REST
Bobby and Mittic !.« Rue closed with the J.
Pong Morg.an No. 1 .«how at Paris, Mo., Jnne
11, and are at present vacationing at their
home In Indianapolis. 5Ir. I/» Rue states that
he will organize his own company for circle
stock.

WANTED SKETCH TEAM
with change for week. Prefer one to double Plan<L
(NIBDONI SHOWS. HulL IIUooIx.

CLARA JOEL STRICKEN
Leading Lady Undergoes Successful
Operation for Appendicitis—Will
Return to Cast First Week
in July

Communications to Our Cincinnati OfBoes

BONSTELLE CO
Tries Out New Mystery Drama

pearance of the local girl in the cast, the thea¬
ter played to capacity all week
Jack l>iih(i<li as I'clham Franklin gave bis
finest portrajal.
He brought to the part a
light touch and a sure meilesl that helped
to make hla success one of real interest. Craig
Neslo is to lie comn.erded for his natural per¬
formance of Malcolm Fraser.
Percy Klltirldc,
Kva Sargent, Clyde Franklin. Jack El'.is, May
fiennei, .\I C. Wilson and May I.yman all did
clever work.

John T. McIntyre’s “That
Night at Dolan’s” Is Due
for Careful Pruning
HAZEL BURGESS PLAYERS
SCORE IN “BRANDED'
and Revision

Nashville, Tenn., June Id.—The Hazel Hurgesa riayers opened their sixth successful week
Detroit, Jane lit.—The Jessie Bonstelle Cota- of stock at the (irplieum Tlieater, (Monday
pany'a offering for ttie fifth week of jta sum- night, presriiting for Hie first time upon any
mer engagement is a tliree-act mystery dranin
by Jolin T. McIntyre, entitled “That Night at
BETTIE
Dolan's," enacto*! for th« first lime on any
stage at the (iarrick Theater Mond.iy evtning.
The play is Hie property of (leorge C Tjler,
who Is planning to give It a New York piodnetion late in .\ugust, this year, and will;
whom, thru special arrangement. Miss IVuiatede secur.'d It for tryout as the current Wi'eK’s

jQQ
excellent
■•('ommon
'hillieotbe
■ tion
of
exeellent
■ ttraction
frtones,■'

THE MANHATTAN PLAYERS
The
Manhattan
riaytrs
appearing at the
Lyceum Theater, Kochester, N. Y., presented
“Call the Doctor’’ last week.
Their Intcrpretation of the various parts assigned them were
clever.
Miss Eldridge enacted the role of the
doetor with good regard and taste,
Mabel

WALES

Bon .loin, of Wt stl.rtKik. who is gummrr
■'•t lier lioiue .and who was a niemlier of the
road company of •'My Hidy Friends.” with Jack
Nmwoiiii last season, was secured to assume
Mi's Joel's role in this week's bill, “Northern
I'iklits.” which she is handling well for the
brief notice she had to play the part.
(Irace Carlyle, a former leading woman of
the eonijiany, has been engaged to All Miss
Joel's place until she Is able to resume her
Wftrk again.
.Miss Carlyie will open next Mon
day in “The Wonderful Tiling." with which she
closed In Mmtreal. Miss Joel e.Tpect8 to return
to the Jefferson cist tiie week of July 4.
The Jeffersen management will Inaugurate
the extra scat policy .Monday nights, bcglnnlne
next Mond.ay. when an extra scat ticket will
he given wllli every paid admission npon pay¬
ment of revenue tax.

ELITCH GARDENS STOCK
Company Organized in New York
Leaves for Denver
New York, .Tune Iff.—The stock company which
will play at Elit-h (iirdens, Denver, this sum¬
mer left here this week to fill that engage¬
ment.
Ti.e comp-iny is under the leadershiii
of Hollo I.Ioyd, who is filling the post of man.•Igir.g ily-ectnr.
The o|>ening hill will be "Tlie
Bnllcrily tn the Wheel” on June 2C.
In the cempany are Albert Brown, lending
man f<>r two setsons with Leo DitrichstelnEdward H. Itohinsrn. hast season with Benin “Samson an 1 Delilah;” Balyh Stuart,
'•ist vlth “'Pie Five Mniion;’’ I>>uis Albion,
recent'y of “Scrambled Wives;” Charles Kenre'r and U'dio l.lnyd, last season with ’’Little
•Md New York:’’ Paul Cordon, featured fotwo seasons with “Hie Man Who Came Back;”
Ann Mason, last with “The .\c<inlttal’' and
enc.igcd for next season with
Wise Child:”
Pd'th King. last season with “Bah” and “The
Cirl and the Dollar:” Cr.aee I'eters. recentiv
of “Botl.a's Wild Oat;" Bose MacDonald, who
has p’syed stock in Washington. D. C.; C. W.
Sh'ceest and Ed'ile McHugh.
The pniductions
will he designed by Blamling Sloan, who painted
“The Creenwich Village Follies.”
Mr. Sloan
is making the trip to Denver in his car with
his assistant.

bin.
“That Night at Dolan’s" is scarcely tlie s tI
of ma'erial that Mr. Tyler generally embelllahes for stage pr<sIuction.
Its
theme i< of
the vintage of the good old fen, twenty and
fhlrty-cent days such as “Barney" Hilmore
night have emplo.ved a couple of decades ago
touring the “sticks ”
“That Nlglit at Dolan's” lacks a stumg oiit•tandlng cliaracter such as usually dominates
plays of this style wliere romance, sentiment
and betrayals are Interwoven info Hie fa'iric.
The ctory ia ItHitely woven and tlie action is
slow.
The first act is devoted to oiitllnirg
what will happen, which happens in a weltbuilt climax in the second act, then leaves
the third act altogether too hare. Truly, “That
Night St Dolan's” Is due for careful pruning
and revision.
Fiank Morgan, leading man. got everytliltig
out of the character of Joe Evers.
Millard
Vincent as the worldly fiance of .lane ivdin.
tncceeded in shattering a pretty romance. I.etlia
Waiters did excellent character work as Mrs
Dolsn
W.alter Shorwln. wlio relointni tli • c<.inpany this week, played the part of Mat'lievv
Dolan.
Svlvla Field. Ingenue, gave a ca- aide
Interpretation as Jane Dolan and really scored
during the second act In the scene wifli Joe
Evers, when she awakens to the full force of
the blow that had liefallen her gir'isli rom-ince
Mary Hill, as Kate Dolan, the spinster sister
of Matthew, displayed marked ch.ainctrr .aldlIty.
Kenneth MacKenna, ns Tip Welch t!i"
vengeance wreakcr, took full reprisal for Ills
sister's ruin in an excellent bit of acting
iMhers In the cast are; I’hylHs Tyuchton. .\Imn
Moeller, Harold Moulton. Mrs. Pbelley Hull.
William
Morran.
Joseph
Mielriiier,
.\giies
Monaghan. James A. Bliss and Balph Illlllar.
Miss Bonstelle announces as the bill for lier
sixth week fieoree M Cohan’s sentimental com¬
edy-drama, "A Prince Tliere Was.”

Por»lan<l. Mp.. June It;.—Clara .Tool, IparttaS
wpinan of llip Joffcrsoii Theater stocit com*
pany here, wus stiieken Tuesday niirbt with
append fit la and was oi>ernled upon Wednesday
morning at nr. I.eightrn’s Hospital.
Uer conis rejeirt<-<I satisfaetory.

YOUNGEST STAGE MANAGER
Phyllis Loughton, 13-Ycap-OId Detroit
Girl, Claims This Honor
Detp'lt, June Iff—A Detroit girl claims the
distlnetlen ef heii.g .tmerica’s youngest stage
in-iragi r.
Phyllis Ixiiighton, ft year-old student
at IT-istern III 'h Selimd. elaims this honor. She
Is a member of .Tessle Ttonstelle's Stock Com¬
pany at th“ Carrick Theater and ujion this lit¬
tle girl r-sts He resiKinsIblllty of niiicli of

Miss Wflef is making a pronounecd success with the Jessie Bonslelle Stock Company In Buffalo,
sliarmg leads and star parts witli Miss Rntistelle

MALDEN STOCK CLOSING
Tlie Temple Stock Comp.tny at the Audi¬
torium. Malden, Mass., will close a season of
forty-four weeks on June 2.1 Tlie closing play
win he “Forever .4fter'’ Manager Stanley
James, who has had charge of the comoany
since .4prll 4. will reopen early In August.
Dwight Meade, the leading man; Jack Mathews,
stage manager, and Joset'h Thayer, character
man. are the members who stayr-d the entire
season.

OWENS COMPANY REOPENS

the detail “baek stage.”
<?he Issues the cue
rails tr the aeters In their dressing rooms,
aignals the curtain, prompts the electrician and
scrutinizes every setting before the curtain goes
up to see that It registers with the scene
plot
Mis.v I.oiighton if a thoroly oependalde
and ipilek thlrklng person and loves the stage
This Is her tliird se.sson with the Bonstelle
Company at the Carrirk
In Ifilfi. when Miss
Bonstelle ne led a child actress to play the
part of “nilly.” In “The Net,” Phyllis was
recommended to her hv .tinm flume, m.anacer
of the .\rta and fVaffa Theater, as a ver.v
rapablo youngster, having appeari-d under hi«
direction In a number of plays In child parts
Her auccesB as “nilly" led Mias Bonstelle to
retain her fo- future child parts
Tliis Is
Phvilla’ first .year as stage manager, altlm she
was ir. training last summer
aa assistant.
There is nothing “iip-st.nge” alM.iif this little
Miss—who is chuhlir snd who'esome looking,
with gray eyes and brown curls, jiossesslng poise
snd dignity, ond goes aliout her work like a
regular.

C. SUMNER COOGAN DIES
C. Summer Coogan. it well known lawyer
of Xfaldon. Muss., and part owner of Hie ludlforium Stock Company. Lynn, Mass., and al.”0
Interest.d with Stanley James in the I’ark
Tlieater. Manchester, N. II., died at the Peter
Bent Hoapifal in Malden, June 9.

ROBINS RETURNS TO CAST
Topmto, June 17.-Edward H. Bot.lns, the
popular manager and star of the Rohlns Hay
ers, has re.-overed fpim his severe Illness, snt
will resti'ue III.* |M.sr ida.ving one of the lending
role-, next w.*i’k
Mr Itntdns’ spnearaii 'e next
week will mark Hip si'venth wei'k of the -ever.tli
season he has Iveen at the head of his own eouipany.

Seen to Advantage in Millicent Han
ley's “Scandal.” Given by Jack
Ball Stock Company
Millicent Hanley, a Wheeling, \V. Va., giri,
who starred last season In “Tea for Three.”
woo a distinct success last week in ''Scandal"
at the Victoria Theater. Wheeling, with the
Jack
Ball
Stock
Company.
Miss
Hanley
brought ivriginaliry, a sense of brilliant humor
and much d.sh and abandon fo the portrayal
of the character and certainly put It over in
DO oDcertain manner. Probably doe to the >I>-
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Nnrm.in IIa<-keft, who is now playing fli"
part of the gocernor with tleo. M. Cohan .it
the
IliidMon
Theater.
New York, in “The
Tavern ” wis for several seasons lending roan
with Hie Wilkoii Players at Seattle, WaslL
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Doloth, Minn.. June 18.—The Orpheum Play¬
ers. who are well along on their summer run
here, are gaining In popularity and patronage
week by week, and are setting a new record
for the azcellenre of their productiuns and the
finiahed manner of presentation. A movement la
on foot in the city to create a permanent stock
organization, and many would like to hare the
Orpheum Players remain here IndeSnltely.
This week the company is observing American
Legion week in conjunction with David Wilted
Poet of Dulnth. The piayers are offering “Clr*
flinn Clothes’’ and the Legion band of fifty
pieces is giving dally concerts at the theater. A
percentage of the profits will go to the post.
Last week “Turn to the Right’’ was the offer¬
ing. and the production and presentation were
credited with being fully up to the standard set
bj the road companies.
New scenery was
painted and settings for the peach orchard
scenes were brought here at a heavy ezpeo>e.
Several new players are in the company this
seasoo, and they have all made good and are
fast gaining in i>opular favor.
Carl Jackson,
who plays second leads, is on eicellent player
of great v rsatility and a convincing personality.
May B. nurst, who playb character parts, scored
• great success as Mother Bascom, in “Turn to
the Bight.’’
Mary Mart, a Duluth girl, who
played last season with the ohubert Players in
Minneapolis, Is making a very favorable impresaioo as a juvenile. Her wardrobe is something
of a sensation.
Manager Arthur J. Casey, who halls from
Haverhill. Mass., is well pleased with the re¬
ception and patronage he is receiving.

ROLAND YOUNG

li-S

SPECIAL PRICE.$65.00

SHERMAN KELLY WANTS

4 Dancing Girls, Ponies that can sing. Best in business. 40 weeks,
one Show a night. People all lines for Stock and Rep. FOR SALE,
Carload Flat Scenerj-, cheap.

_SHERMAN KELLY, 480 Judd St., Woodstock, III.

WANTED FOR THE JANE HASTINGS STOCK COMPANY
JuTcnrie Min who can do »rao l^ds. Gen. Bus. Man. Character Woman. Plano Player. Those doing
BpetdalUet preferred. Address A. J, LaTELLE, 116 North SL, Auburn, N, Y.; after Juno 26, Box 70,
8L Aluans. Vermont.

AX LIBERXY

ROOBIIM AMD DAY
CHARACTERS OR GEN. BUS.
A few doubis SpcdaltlM it desired.
Address

KEITH STOCK COMPANY
rolnfflbns,
O., June 18.—"rivliUn Cloth-'s”
Is the enrrent week’s attraction by the R F
Keith Stock Company.
Mande Fea'y la well
suited in the role of Fiorenie
Stewart Robblna takes th« part of Sam MrOinnls.
Other
members in the cast include Gertrude Ritchie,
who la appearing as the society girl; Mildred
McLeod, George Conner, Hal Crane, Terris T/>ring, Edward Carroll, Ruasell Parker, Bessie
Warren, W. H. Gerald and Feddy Le Due.
Matinees are now being offered four days each
week.

AT UBDtTY
KIMBALL B80S.

Hamnny Slncrr-, Spertaltlea Parts Tom Mcmlith.
Piuducing Ll^t Comedian. Three A-1 Chorua Girls.
Wire lltH Wert td BL. BedaUa. Mo. Can join on
tscBlot of zama

AT LIBERTY' ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING

EDCAR WELDOR

INGENUE LEADS.
Several good short-cast Scripta.
Stock or first-class Rep.
Ikiulty.
ROBBIN AND DAY, Carrollton, Missouri.

"publicity promoters"

Highly Commended for His Efforts In
‘'Scrambled Wives”
Tuconto, June 38.—“'crambled Wives,” with
Boland Young, is this week being offered by the
Bobins Payers at the Rcyal Alexandra.
Fnl
lowing is an excerpt taken from a local critic’s
review;
“Before the present week Is over the regular
patrons of the Robins Players will be wishing
that Boland Young was going to remain with
the company for longer than a fortnight. The
presence of the English comedian In ‘Scrambled
Wives’ last night was alone sufficient to turn
s rather commonplace farce Into a very amusing
piece of comedy.
He has a distinctive style,
which he naes with excellent results. Hie distrseted pantomime la excellent, and he makes
great use of an eIo<|uent and comic pair of
feet. The vlait of Mr. Y'onng will nndoubtediy
be one of the high spot% in the Robins season.
Hla ahllity to produce laughter makes him the
light guest for a hot spell. Other members of
the cast who give him excellent supr>ort are;
Mias Sears, Helen Stewart and Mr. Keeds-ell.
Miss Carrntbert has a part that suits her, and
does her best work of the season, so far as It
has gone.
Faith Dorsey has a good conception
of her role as the Jealous wife, bub Miss Dersey
Will have to conquer a marked Tnitcd States
decent In prenonneing such words as ’about’ In
order to succeed internationally upon the stage.”
“Wedding Bells” is underlined for next week.

Andrew Downie, turning to ns, said: "That
reminds os of the ‘Lion Press Agent.’ " Scent¬
ing a g(Nxl story, we requested him to proceed,
Tl’.rce-ply
veneer
basswood,
hard
vulcanized
fibre
oov- and here Is what we heard:
erluz. extra heavy hard vulcaj'.lzed fibre binding, heavy
“It was several years ago that a well-known
cold roiled Steel, braas plated and pollsbed hardware: cold
rolled Steel, nickeled and pollahed drawer locking device. press agent approached a carnival owner for ai
Beautiful cretorme dealgn lining, laundry bag, pluzh lined
top,
adjustable oomliination Ironing boanl
and follower. engagement, likewise a touch l«'r a hundred.
Patented ahoe oontaiuer.
Electric iron bolder attacliment. He secured the Job, but not the hundred, until
Sateen covered gent's hit holder, convertible lady’s hat box; he planted a story In the local paper which li;
top drawers with divided compartments. Drawers sptclally re¬
inforced with steel angles nickeled and iK)llshed.
12 as^rted proceeded to make the carnival owner believe
5-p!y birch hangers polished.
Helsht. 43'4 Inches; width. 23 that he did by showing him a half-page spread
inobes; depth, 21 inches. Name or initials marked If desired. of an ad for the ‘Lion Coffee.’
The aforesaid
REGULAR PRICE. »I20.00.
owner who could see the pictorial ‘Ilona,* but
could not rea*d (without his eyeglasses) the
printed copy, was sufficiently impressed with
Including War Tax. F. 0. B.. New York.
Flvs-iesr guarantee. No catalog Issued. Mall orders prompt¬ the press agent’s power of promoting publicity
ly filled, accompanied by remittance or deposit.
that he gave him an order on the ticket wagon
for a hundred and fifty.” Friend Downie made
EDWARD GRORPER, Inc.
1390 BROADWAY.
.
.
NEW YORK CITY. us promise not to use any name if we published
the story, and we haven’t, but anyons Inter
ested in finding out who the aforesaid agent is
can do so by asking Syd. Wire, who knows the
agent better than anyone else.

WARDROBE TRUNK

Duluth (Minn.) Theatergoers Give
Preference to Orpheum Players—
Latter Observe American
Legion Week

What They Say and Do
By ALFRED NELSON
rConummlcatlons to our New York Offices. Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway >
Harry S. Beaslng is laying off at the Homo
Hotel, Newark, N. J.
Gus Regenopurg and bis hilling of Luna Park
in and around New York City eure does keep
Luna’s name and attractions to the front.
Dan Loftus is Johnny on the job as advertis¬
ing agent of Starlight Park, New York City, and
the park is being billed like ye old time cirruseC
John Elliott, Sr., eats some dash in his “tin
lizzie” while riding the route in the interes;s
of Proctor’s Fifth Avenno Theater, New Yoric

christened
“Sllls-on-tbe-Sound,”
with
Long
Island Sound water, and it sure will Bound good
to various publicity promoters who have a perscnal fondress for Bill, who in the past proved
himself not only an efficient press agent, but
a regular fellow, ever ready and wllllug to help
those unable to help themselves.
Col. Ed R. Salter, Johnny Jones’ hired boy,
was at it again promoting publicity relative to
the banquet and dance given by Jolmny J. Jones’
Exposition to Mrs. Grant (Sister Sue) Smith, at
Dubois, Pa., June 2, and we are disappointed
at not finding “The Billboard March” on the
dance program.
Why this dereliction. Colonel?

nty.
Hurry A. Elaenstcin la doing the press pub¬
licity for the Concession Supply Cororiany, of
New York, which has put on the market an
innovation in electric roll-down ball games, the
invention of Sam Casper.
Hank Wolfe, formerly of burlesque, has given
the city’s .week stand the go by for next season
In preference of joining George .\Iabama Florida
ahead of Shubert'a “ShaTings” Company en
tour,
John
Wllstach.
formerly
press agent of
“Irene,” has brought auit against the Vander¬
bilt Produoing Co. f ir alleged breach of contract,
oislmlng that his engagement was canceled cro
Its fulfl'ilment and which he was willing to
fulflil.

Fred McClellan, in advising us bow to conduct
“Ncise's Modem Movies” at Farmiogdale, L.
I., said, ‘‘The sooner you small town movie men
realize you can’t run a picture house back of
an uml.iella front the more patronage you will
get.” and we Imuedlately gave orders to tlie
contractor for a new. front.

n.

D. Col’.ips has a record of twenty years
ahead of colored shows, and during that ti:no
has amassed fame and some fortune by h's
consistent
and
conscientious
work.
Agent
Collins was the man ahead for Black I’attI
years ago, and for the past seven years ahead
of the “Smarter Set” -how. new playing the
Lafayette Theater. New Y'ork City, thence to
rhiladelphia and Baltimore.

George Alabama Florida, at the close of
Miner’s Bronx, June 11, after a short »t-ason
Chss. (Kid) Foster, formerly sgent of bur¬ of motion pictures. Is now lying awake at
lesque shows, but lately ahead* of special fea¬ night figuring out the Florida income tax on
ture pictures, is now taking a muoh-nepded FOO 000 francs that Jfrs. Florida wilt bring
rest and recreation along with Mrs. Foster at back from France as her share of an estate
Verily, there is
their bungalow home, Atlantic Highlands, N. J. that w.is settled recently.
no letup for George .Matiama, for he Is al¬
Joe Smith, the ma.vor of Fbrty-elghth efreei. ways at It managing something, and wh t we
Is very much in evidence at night accompanied would like to know is how will George manage
by bis big dog, “Runkie,” in Ms standee office to stave off the touches of agents .it liberty
la the Flanders Hotel and during the day bill¬ to touch him?
ing “Irene’* for the Vanderbilt Theater, New
York City.
Fletcher Bmith. former editor of New* Eng¬
land newspapers, and for several years p.ist
press representative bick with the Walter Ij.
Main Show, may be getting along in years, but
be sure can make oratory that can be heard
from one to the other end of the big lop. Verily
Fletcher is aa fluent a talker as be ie a writer.

WPIiam J. HlUiar, of the Rubin £. Cherry
Shows. IB sure getting space in the dailies. We
always d'd concede “Rill” to be a schemer,
but we didn’t think he would go to the leneths
of proving the llinsfein theory by employing .a
man and woman to visit the penny arcade show
and share the two peekholes with an eye of
each for a cent to prove their r- laflvlty and
then have a newspaper rejsirter on the scene
to scent the news for publication. Verily, fbe
ways of press agents are mystyfylng to news
ga there ra.

Fcom present indications It would appear that
iMda. Reavles and Gen. Bus
Three specialties. showmen in general awaited the coming of proModem wardrobe.
Age^ SO.
lows City, la, Ull
bibl-ion ere entering the hotel jusinees, for
Jniis sa._
since the elghteeuth amemlineac came Into ef¬
It w.as In the prirRege car of the Walter L.
fect numerous showmen have t.aken onto them¬ Main Show, at Yonkers, N. Y., that a bunch of
AT LIBERTY—Account of Show Closing
selves
hotels.
One
»f
tlie
latest
to
join
the
congenial
fellows sat down to coffee and cigarB. and O. Leader. Violin and ComeL Wife, charaet« wd Heavtea Dauchtiv. Child Parts and 81ns- ranks of bonltaces is no other than William ets. and the taik drifted to press ar..T-3?
mg and Duidog Bpeclaltlrs. C. F. Ackerman, in¬ Raymond Sill, V7lu> has taken over control oC
Fli-tcher Smith was narrating on the truthfuls''^ -i*?'*** _8A1I MOOSM, oars Anzel's Como“Mold’s” on Loeg Island, which haa been re- ■ess of the averags press agent, when Owner
Aaak WainnL Iowa,

GUESTS PAY ADMISSION
Cleveland. Ohio. June 18.—^Excellent demon
Btration of co-operation was had this week
when members of the Trade X (Hub, idO
strong, attended the Duchess Theater as a re
turn visit for the courtesy shown the organiza
tion by Yfanager Jack Douglas of the Leffing
well Stork Company.
Mr. Douglas previously
was a guest of honor at the regular monthly
meeting of the Trade X Club. He Invited the
members to be his guests on Tuesday night,
for which occasion special advertlaing to an
nonnee the Trade X (Rub being present was
planned.
Following the precepts of the clnb
to trade and exchange business, the members
returned the visit—and paid their way In
George B. Leffingwell, head of the stock com
pany, has been made an honorary member of
the clnb.

TO TRY MUSICAL COMEDY
Syracuse, N. Y., June 17.—^The KnlckeriMcker
Players, at the Empire Theater, wfll remain
thruout the fall season, a’ccordlng to an an
nouDcement made by Howard Bumsey, owner
and manager and lessee of the theater. Several
new actors will join the company from time to
time. During the fall period the company will
also try its hand at muslcat comedy, among
some of the plays being “Buddlea” and
Iju Lucille.”

CLOSE PARKERSBURG RUN
Parkersburg. W. Va,, June 18.—Tom Casey’s
Players will close their eleven weeks’ engage
ment at the Hippodrome tonight. They have
made many warm friends In this city and
vicinity, and in all probability win be back
next spring with an entirely new line of plays.
”Tie Casey Players will move to Vniontown,
Pa., for the balance of the summer.

“TURN TO THE RIGHT”
BY WILKES PLAYERS
Los Angeles, Cal., June 18.—Crowds cootlnne
to flock to the Majestic where “Turn to the
Right” began Its fifth week Monday night. It
is one of the most popniat pAys Thomas Wilkes
has
presented
this
season and has already
created new box-office records. This corned}'
drama with Its many hmnoroos situations Is
exceilent'y done by the Wilkes Company with
M.iry Newcomb and Edward Everett Horton at
its head.

ATTENDANCE HOLDS UP
WELL FOR HORNE STOCK
Youngstown,

O.,

June

10.—offering

“The

High Cost of Loving," & comedy drama, tbs
Horne Stock Company Inangurated Its third
week at the Casino 'Theater at Idora Park
Mond.'.y night. Several changes have been made
In the cast for the presentation of this week’s
bill.
The attendance la holding up well de
spite the fact that the Chamber of Commerce
following a survey, announced 25.000 men on
employed in the Youngsbawn district.
Look thru the I-etter List in his Issoe.

TLvr

may be a letter advertised for you.

AT LIBERTY
Ghaiacter Comedian
Strong enough to feature. Sing, dance, etc. Ahaofcitcly first-class.
Musical oomedy or drama.
Can
produce. GFX). W. MIL’TON. Elks' Club. Houstoa
Texas.

AT LIBERTY
W. B. (Happy)—LANE—GUnn
Leads. Heavtae or
as I Ineenues or Plano. Age,
4'aaL
Age. 24; height, I 2C; height. 5 ft. 3 ta.;
6 a. 1: weight IS’4
I w sight 130.
AH requirements
Wantmbe and •xperiesee.
Both
Eqir.tg. Can join on wire.
\ddreas W. B. LANB
409 E. Chandler St. Brownwood. Ikxaau

T ti e

20

B £ 111> o a r d

hen Mr. Maek comet to the last act, where

let'i pnt her iu h 'nhotlrhaSr or is bed. Bat
while she is cn (iip
K-l s give her a tooKiie
to wag and a rpa*'‘n to live.
Slow death Is
phyairuny {wln'n. to witr.iss, and destroys symputhy. It is a dead vtelght In dramatic techni^ue.
We c<iir!mii>erate Katherine Grey for
bt'inf hand>'d the part.
This whoolharrow temi>o of "Goid'* creepa
over U like a dlaoase. There is alwayt an Indlvidoallfy jn
in the
the reading
reading of
of liiiea
liiioa that
that aoppreases
aopproeses

tbe Wett will Join in tk« proeewWm caatward.
laaking a holiday of the affair,
—' ■ ■
Those not rontemplntlng aoing to the conventiun have settled tlit-maelves with all their
vomforts along tho river In camps for the
eummor, so roads tho report from Dologate W.
H. Torrenre. of Pittshnnr.
Still there wUl bo
a large numhor of Plttsbiir# Grand Lodge inembora present,
present, and,
and, with
with their
their delegates,
delega
bora
will

’“‘‘'i?
^
ul .v^ iij* reading of tho ict
that iho
eal.-.sttophe Wea la tigniacance.
At Madam
T. .•
1.
T,
v? ..i T? ..r /
v,
j,,.,., R^hb,
in,hwa (of
tof "Enter
"Enter Madam")
Madam") say.
say. to
to her
her
j,,,.,
sun when be tell, her in the same tune that

any high effe<t In the management of acenea.
s.t
%,*•
* d *
^he reading of a line can
break
at Jnet the
tension of a scene can •'break*
wrung time. The ten.iun
"break"
„t the wr..ng time. The real climax of "Gold"
„
, ,,,
,be eaptaln pro-

rf"

Totlnf p-wer rather high.
oresldent o
Marry W.
w. Muody,
Muocy, the president of
o
Harry
Kanaaa
city I^xlge.
I^xlge. and
and al.o
alto delegata,
delegate, will
will cm. to
City

^

whleh Id tan will Join forces with Chicago and

THE SPOKEN WORD
CONDUCTED BY

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
THE TONE OF THE VOICE
•Te Is tbs tnse cfThT^oice more often thaa
*
l8 tn® tone of tne toic® itior© citen xAatt
anything also which ir.skei a line powerful and
A.
etin
_T/triu rAT.VFIlT*
on
tL
mortng
on
the Sett
s a.e.
CAL^ EUT.
EltT.
^^hlems
ef the
CAL^
Problema of the A

•

__...
Itself.

A

riot

t«

obvluu*

from

the

the mar

rf8«*

of

•weetheartt

the

in.n Is
I. given
,1... four
f.,ur acts of
o, eii>usltion In
I,
curtain
whleh
contllct is l.*t.
l<»t.
hleh the dramatization
dramatUatlun of
Of the connict
ven ao,
Even
ao. tho oetors
actors have fallen short of their
iportnnltles.
Mr.
opportunities.
Mr. O’Neill
O’Neill has
has at
at least
least given
given
a catastroplie dramatl.ally enforced and snrrounded (with posslhlllflea of stage effort. But
for some ressem the ...,„p.„y is eiiwesiKHl wlt.i

alike?**

Inspires

resi»eet

feir

*

j^at monotony la
ia a deadly thing.
t^at
There 1*
b...v --S
.mug.
laere m
„ aamenesa
la life
Then them
thera can
can he
be no
no
no sameness
sameness in
ia life.
Ilf*.
Then thera
can
be
._n,i,innce
of
sameness
in
the
art
nf
g^mhlan.-e of sameness In the art of sn..n..».
apiech.
^mhlance of sameness In lha art of speech.
^i.e wvrd must express tbe Infinltealraal dlfferoncm In life’s fever. It must express its
teroncf.
,„rn)le contrasts of dlsappeilntment and de-

tlio

se><Tet8. Oul.v
when the vul- e steps can the hands piece out
Inward drams
iiiw iiiwarc] firunia.

earefnl ttiidy that he has obviously given to
the part. His churaeierlxation is not careless
ear negligible. He due# a g.K.d del to h-Id the
uv.
.nd make
lila work
nc.
In
eye and
make hi*
work liiierest
Itiicrestii’g.
In vol'*,
vol'’s
and apeech he ai>ia-ars to lie* consls'ent with liia
conception of the part.
Yet hi, we.rk lacks

emotion

.
,,

.inbtlety and Inn ard:..-ts, ard that sense of the
•tage whle h Is essential to psy. liologlcal drama.

^

I, ml~. .M Sta...

Tb. bo,

^b, ‘ oSV « .b» .r'p.-. ^

"‘f.,’.
f. ’
-.v.
...» vi.a
k,.-*•
"If, hrsit. The Cheapest kind of brass.”
** * '•''■•••
chsat.est kind of braaa.
mi*
The captain saya nothspeech breaks.
The captain saya nMhnothing, stands dumb. Then the boy

CU AKI^U A I
SH^^NvaHAI

AICTXfC
NElVS

By BOBT. ROTK
,7

„

.

.uT^ V* *ti,i Tenath orThe “nam*“*Tiii!rta“a
alzed by the length of the pause.
Thl. la a
****i!, *'^»*il.*
e^.t
•ample of tha slow proccs. or dWIntegratlon that
"""i *
V
.T' i"^. ZL
'** •**'““**’* fervor.
»
..a.
*.
^
m

that Mr. Mark puts Into hit
mus, le, of his fa e
Into

.
..
...
‘
In the last act
his T)i:>-a faiii tu
the sbuduwed snd i>eo>;i;»-d .‘inpt'ncss
^

,

“>elr

»». I>«"ila and go with the No. B’a delegathm,

,hp

’ ^ilda Vareal
v'.„Ub..,.n,w.«Ml..».~ll...
has weS expressed In these line# I>'‘^

a wheelharroev cou. option of dramatic artlun
which refutes to recognize that there ia grandcur In the play.
Mr.
Willard Mack
-
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^

!>>•?. <»* of
the m:i<l

traglf

There Is genins In having the sou catch
girl.
the father’s mania.
Yet, the se'eme (Htunta for
little, because
no
little,
because the
the tempo
tempo of
of the
the re.iding
lading has
has no

r.str.int of heir g ti.e ekptaia In the
sul. imely
IM, heart

T
^
Theater and received a big reception. Srery
one teemed
vwwtucu to
iv remember
irun'»iuwA what Wally
YYsiij Banxard
i>«QTaru
brought here In WID. and many waited for
panvard brought oat a full
company. Including a London beauty
__
__ .
chorua of eight girls. The repertoire presented
wss: "roming Down,” ’’Harem Belles,” ’’Girls
"P,„„, for ricking,” ’’Ca.Ues

‘’T* **".
He pluya vrith w,me abandon and

'T*'*! *® ’7* e^

iV"

in Rp.aln,” ’’lamklng for Love” and “Peachea
The personnel of the company:

He has analyzed his esptaln ss an individual
He hna limited him too mu.h b.v the idea uf
time and place as they affect the habits of life.

breaks In tone.
O'Neill has g’v..„ n.
„ , r.iotiir d heart of a Lear
T’e art ra give
encasements of a clod.

He has isolated hi. acting at time., at the exIiense of the se ne on which his acting depends.

.^he thing that made n.arlc, S Gilr-a and
. 7
^
tiuri.s S>. Ollp.a am]

'^7'"*'’ "" /‘'"f’
’’ ’"I
Tbe situation is there, t« some extent

-nristlons. They should create hy team work,
(Irsiratle tensity, snd they should mark the
m:iestf«(a of the driip-atle downfall.
Nb one eonneeted With the produetlon seems

I'l’Ranged, fought, broke, lingered,
** ^"* ''’’""^^1''’''" oehMiyl the
pnrehed snrrerincR of hull, rhsrle, Gilpin, to my
reroileetion.
did
He
»»‘''ol'''v*lon, did not
not pound
pound the
the etaae.
etage.
He did
did

e^onslsteney in life and art is prosaic.
ei|Uirment for the
mIss Gersidlne O'Brien Is unprepared
, _ Pnighod work.
__ui.__
_. Is
The roaehl' err of effort

to have sensed this.
Each rh.r.eter seem.
left on being a lonely Individual with the
lonely sort of spech that charaeterlzea morotnny nf existence. But the disintegration of
» human being is never like tbe dlMntrgrst m ef s vene. Tt Is like the cleavage of a
landslide. That is the material of the stage,

Td '*1.too* noticeahle. Her Intake of bre’sth 1* sudlWe
bad a bigger Job. Do knew that his play dealt |n the middle of the h .use. She sh-ws no train’»I'l' H'e Inner man.
lie knew that the m .st ,ng In control of hreath or In molding of tone.
—«"<’ resrmnslve Instrument of his art The result Is scattered onc-gy. Mis. O’Brien
triumphed in it.
deliberately by the bock, and she over<'"•
ri‘'-'*ntlng such a drooping char- works her Jaw. In this wasteful effort ’’gold”
acter as Mrs. Burflett. The stage Is not tho becomes “gawld’’ or some eareloRs equivalent.

puVon June'S '?he eoXVy%8
hearty reception It^la getting from
^
theatergoing nnbUc
It la hard to choose
paAle*?,/srHsIi ss outSaSSr. a. ^
^
The cast includes H R
rh.r^
Waring, Charlea Quartermalne, Jeanette 8harwln. Frederiek Annerley, Hamilton Edwards,

they broke thru time and place.
Instead of sealing these heights, the actors
seem always to be In strslf-jaekets of the
outer flesh, as If the first set .md the second
act had settled for ail time the manner to
which these eharaefer, must conform.
This
ontward rather
rather thaa
thaa an
an Inward
inward analysla
analysis bind#
hinds
outward
the play.
<»ly perron
person entitled to any exemption 1r
’The only
1,
Mr.
Mr. E.
E. J.
J. Ballantine,
Ballantine, who.
who. with
with his
his aenRitive
aensitive
youth and
and quicker
quicker responses,
responRcR, make,
youth
makes nn
nn indi
indi
Tidual effort to forget external thing,. N'eithcr
Mr. Meek nor Miss O’Brien seem, eapabie ef
catching tones from others or of giving tenes
that Inaplre the dominant action of a scene.
’There were co few momenta
moments In
There
in the
tne play
ptay thist
tnist
stood
stood out
out above
above the
the dend
dend level
level that
that one
one grew
grevv
dlseonrsged
of
making
mental
notes
of
what
laeonrag^ of ma ng men a no es o
w..
transpired.
But
a few
few Instances
Instances are
are typtes
typtes’
transpired.
Bit a
.kt the end of act three, when the eap'ain
.kt the end o ae ’
* **
see. his ship departing. Mr. Mack has the llue.:
"Put bark Sarah A len. Put back. Sarah kllen
To make this effective he pour s
?
wooden Boenery with his hands and atanipa he
xrrKHlen Boor with hla feet.
At any rate both
the setnery snd tho wooden floor rattle y ith

In «<•* two.
She never got better and she
couldn’t get worse. She waa a dying spectacle
for two act, of the ptgy, speaking in a dying
toK-*, wabbling In a dying Iwdy.
She waa a
convae. not even fighting for life or rousing hope.
If we n i-i iune m h an invalid on the stags

feeling, but untrained feeling does not neressarily contribute to the art of the the.itor.
Young actors should read hapter three of I>oul8
Calvert’s "Problems of the Actor.”
Master Ashley Buck deserves credit for playIng with understaiidii a.

Conquer ”
’’Ann ”
"RomM and
Band ” “Adventure of
”Th8" Pnraa String” ”H1b Excel
Governor ” ”Offle« BQ6 ” ”Doa ”
..^jj^rlsge of
ConveBlaBce ”
’’Marrhant
of
Venire.” "The Choice.” ”Mr. Plm Passes (By’’

aw

"Witness Por tbe Def^.” ’’A Bnttaffly,” and
-The Wheel"
___

'fh.

^
Tyy

. - _ ,

a

Douglas Maeharen. Ian MacLean, Leonard Nefl^le.
^IlHomt. tiabetle Herrley, Winnie

j'’
^

^w

action, continues h.s plodding

-«

ypvsw'y a -w

H ATBIl AT Ml iT^TTAT
1 I Urf/A. I fvlVj/'VL/ I’l U I U/*\L<

THEATRICAL MUTUAL
ASSOCIATION

'I

^
j^ue,

phyalelan of Cincinnati
has returned from hla Canadian motor
Toronto ha vlalted our grand

.
JWJK,
I

-''Irian D. Dost and Winnie OoodwP danced.
__ __
They arel an exceptionally tine noreity team.
Alec Rosa h the rental advance manager. Tho
company la due back from a Are weeks’ North¬
ern tour In time to aatl. May 28. for Manila,
and thence to Hong Kong and back to India.
The TT. B. Waring Company of selected Lim'^
’ J"' ”
artiste# opened at the Lyceum Theater the

.,
j-raula ”

a
a

The Bandman Opera Company
rompauy played
two
weeks
tha Lyceum Theater and
week# ’engagement
then opened at the Olympic Theater fsr
fort¬
night and had
moat raceesafol run. 'Hie com¬
pany came direct from London, opened April
Iff. and played eyery part before coming bera
wieeeaa. The company ia oB-

at

a

Miek'e Sullivan, prealdent of No. 8S, wlU
motor over to the eonvertlon eitv with Di'l-'pate Andrew MrOrew.
Harry McOmber win

•“

presiderit.

Dan P. Pierce, and wai hia guest
brief stay. Bro. Adama reported at
meeting la June that tho Toronto
members are making splendid preparationa for
reception of the many doiegatea and memfriends who are to he present with
biennial Grand L<.dge Conven-

fnm Ish his ear and his scrvlees as driver. The
old hu. Is Iring tun-d up for the trip, and
they have arranged a e'.>pever at Cleveland, to
visit many of f'lelr filends there, partienlarly
Ches W. S-hweltzer, who waa the first president'of Cincinnati Lodge.
__

*’”"’rany and received a hearty welcome from
’“® "'“y
’■'’® ‘•«>"P*nj presented tho following repeT"Irene,” “Going Pp," “Afgar,” "‘nie
^Itl." ’’’The Better *01e," "Brau
^®-”
Bnxx." "Tans Hp." “Oh Joy
tOh-Boyl", "Maid of the Mountains." The pet-

the hotiow rattle of pasteboard. This ou^vard
manifestation of tho play ia tho secret of
its deadly level. T.e Sarah
Parah Allen Is the symb«I of Capt.iln Bartlett’s life.
It symbolizes

jj
bead„,i„,„s ot the convention will be at the King
,j,i„,frs
Hofei

his thirty years at sea, hla family affection,
A
t ..
>>
hii lust for gold, his gul.ty cons* lenee for the
murder of two.
If lynibo.izes 8hattir.-d hope,
atid impending drs m.
Mr. O Neill has provided
much for his actors In imueufs of this sort.
Pnt In this company
roiling of eyes and

«j.j,p annual outing and nlenlc of Buffalo
® annual outing ana pirntc or nuuaio
j^^lge will bo given In August, as usual. Tlie
committee Is arranging matters and ex|M.nte tlie same large sifendauee.
The pro,,p,ie of this affair are placid In the benev..jpot fund of the association.
A delegathia

g^ank J TIeitz tressiirer of Bo,.b«.t.e TvwiitA
was elooted
elected deleeato
dedeeMo to
tr^eoresent
r.oresent No. flV^nii
RH ami
f.! a
^ delegalo ‘o
to represent bo. «S ■"'«
and
‘’®_ "7®
7/'^
.
- •''*
T. ,
.
t. . ""
arrangements, if railial on.
Delegate Ileinta
*”?, .'
* egste
,
,
-A
mlelnta
A. .
j,,,
,rge n'-uiinlntaneo
Iias •
a ii.irge
n'-iiiinlntanee among tha Buffalo
. _
. mer.ile>is.
,
•
Toronto
and Toronto memlois.
___
~
t.
»
,
Dinter lydge
lyidge bas shown a decided iDcrrase
inerrase
in memlu'rslilp
memlierslilp slnre
stiire our
our last
last aonventlon,
aonventlon, and
and
*"

■pounding of hands seems to l.e the siibllmest
means of expression.
From the rise of the
curtain till eleven o’clock rot a vocal pang

of tho Buff alo memN s visited Toronto l/dgo
several wteks ago, lonipaiing their tablets at
to the reception < f the many members g- ing

e^rmea over the footlights.
N. t a thrill la produeed by the spo).en word
Every actor seenis stralt-JarVeted with the
idea that the charaeters of the play in real
life would be inartleiilate.
Tlieir conversation
woii'd reacb no higher point than orilering
a wife to go in Or a son to go o<it. T< e .titling
torture within ♦'••e l>««'iy noutd ne'er I'reak
thru. It vrou^d never qei.ken the speedi oiif
cf 1*9 roQtiTi*®,
r ?'rf'ak dovn
cfiTiT^ntieina cf iraderitlen nad self-eontreL
There

by tlie way of Buffalo to the ronventor. Eve-ything is In r<'adiiiesB now, and it Is tip to the
visiting bretliten end friends to allow both
the Tor nto und Buffnlo rommiltees to sh'iw
them
In store for lh<m.
them,
cm wliit they have in
'
George P. Oieek, of
nf Miniiespolla I>‘<lge,
I^'^l,
li..a
reiilvd s* \«isl n<|'ieAis for i;i* mlwia'.'lii I'l
No. r<n, and it is neirl.d tin y will be erri: >1
Ir-’fitre th^ *'01) ventbn dvy arrives. Giv.rge G.
I.!iwiher, s»er*lary. will very liki-Iv make the

would he nu snMl'u.url notes of forehrsllng no
tcfantlls
belp>ssne€S
sa self diselptine cave
way, DO border-land between aat.lty and eotlapse.
no npheaval of all that had been held In the
heart too Vmg.
It Is this wheeibs 'r w management of subliniral thing# that flvea “Gold" the ring of
sea-eaten braaa.
\

trip to T .ror.to with rhrs. W. Wi ilr,, who is
a member of the Advisory Board.

_

Fred Rlhm, ne<retary of 8t. Paul Ixaigc, w’.io
I« «bw >hg delegate, will airlye at the api- infr-d time. If nothing unforeseen tw cura,
making the trip to Toronto
part of bis vscation time.

aa

it ’*
la m.ilniy rlne to the 'efforts
tecre*
’*
*^7*? of their te<
re^ly. Gts.rse W. Tliomns.
Tliomns, Wing
being popular
p<ipnlar and
and
'f"®'
a
g<-od
orgnnizer.
It
is
hinted
tliat
he
will
*
oritnnizcr. It is hinted tliat he will be
..
«i.h n. .t tu- -ml-- r.A—w
}|7*i”n
I^«lce
,
.kl Gardner, with Delegate Frank t'allioun, of
No.
1. S. will be on time, ns
:is be wIsIkv
wIsliiy to liare a
*'■’'*
Andy Mrs'liel and Giis Melafer,
of Buffalo I>.dge. befoip we Journey ovei* to
Tiiruito. .M lus not Seen Nlrs<Tiel uor Melsti'r
f"r Some time. This n union <,f s.iges wilt he of
gn-at insfruetlon to the d.tegHe ..f rhllnd.-lp'lia I/xIge, thin brdng his first time out in
G and Ixdge cltclea.
'
Adolph Dohring and the remaining deleg.'itra
of Ban Franclaeo T>odge wl’l be on their way
East by the time this goes to press. *11115 will
stop at Balt L«ke City, Denver, Chicago, Cleyeland and other place# before landing In Buffalo.
A number of tho delegates from other cltlei In

"*• T**”^®* direction of Maariee E. BsndH. Smith, bnalneas manager, after
«’’«•"«> ot four yetr^ returned with the

Juno

Blrhsrds.

Diana

Madeline Bosalter,
Hiubnrg, Grace Barry,
DeBrvtt, Lnellle Dale,

Beryl Liicina, Hilda fTtelllngwortb, Diana Pat»
t.. •-....a.
•
.
•^lok. Marjorie Crichfoa. Jerry Verso, Dan Mans. .
_
«
_
field. Jack Crlehtoo, Tom lleott. ETkt Maatera,
»
,
a
a
•
a .. aa V
a
«—
Twyiand Hodgson, T.eonatd McMahon and a Lesden beauty chorua. Je.an Desormea la musical
director and .klhert T/ipea chief of ataga aUff.

SALEM SEASON OVER
_
„
.
.
The Empire Theater, lUlem. BTasa., closed a
,pring engagement of atock June 11.
company was heide<l hy Adelyn Rnsbncll and
GHirge Wellington and managsd by Wm. D.
Hradafreet. Jr.
Tha company made an cxcel]p„t reputatioa
reputation In Raletn,
fUIetn, hnt business was osly
only
fdy 4„p fo the large number of pcoi'ie sot of
work. The company will reopco tbctS In IhC
fall,

BON8TELLE
BONSTELLE CO. IN MELODRAMA
, Buffalo. N. Y., June 17.—Next week the
tbe Bofistelle
SBork Comiiany will |>resent
|>reseBt Channing
stelie Btiiek
Pollork’s melodrama "The Sign on the Door,”
with Miss Bonstelle playing the star part, Ann
Himniwell, In whleh Mary Ryan and MbrJoHe
Kambcan wi^re sueeeaslyety aees In New York,
WlBlam Bbelley will play tha load opposite
Mias Booatena.

T ti e

JUNE 25, 1921
MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS

Gladys Klark Company Wants

Items Picked Up in CWidkgo
Cklcae<\ June 17.—The niciitnonj n»»»l, one
of the old<'»t theelrlcal hoiism In Chicogo, has
rU'ned.

lack

of

patronaBS

la

ciai'ned

to

h*

the ranee.
Minerva Seeley, of f’le foain of PuhoN and
Seeley, has reeovered from a recent illneas
and thnnks her friend* for the attention given
her diirinir that period.
Griff Gordon luinaetl tbt;i ChloaKo tbla wees
on hla w.ay to vl'it lii* falher In Mirhlaan.
Mldgle Ward la vUitlnir lie' mother In Moline,
111.
Ell.a Pawson has arrived In Chicago to spend
the auramef with friend* after a ancceaaful
araaon with >la\ <lolilen*a “Jubilee Glrla.'*
Thla company la still touring In the South.
Ted riildeoter, former man.agcr of the I.yrlc
Tlieater. (Puy. Ind., la aoii.merlng on hla farm
near Newton. 111.
Henry
Warner,
general
manager of the
Progreae ricluvea Corp., Hollywood, Cal., la In
Chicago on huelnera.
Irma DeM.mlro has signed summer eontr.orta
Aluia I/A
^
,
lAk •Urn.
with
the Olt'w
P'l’y tIaillM
Hahn
Nifty Frollra" Mualcal
Comedy Company.
Brewster and MeMakon have signed contrarts
to produce Harry J. Ashton's “My 'Baby'* mu¬
sical comedy prodnetlnn.
The company will
have eighteen people, and new wardrobe and
scenery.
Tbe Beach-Jonew Stock Company hta Just
closed
forty weeks Eeaaon and the people
are an hark In Chicago.
Earl Young, man.vger of the GIfford-Toung
Players In stock la Traverse City, Mich., closed
the comiviny last Saturday night.
Tile Clyde Gordonler Playera wHl close thla
week, owing to tho extensive damage dune the
OOtllt by a severe storm in Ohio last week.
Ray Walling. In the east of “The Sign on
the floor.” playing In the Woods Tlieater, la
organlrlng % stock for Great Falla, M mt*.
Bob Glvena, who has been playing leads with
the OIITord-Young P'ayera. is hark in Chicago.
Hla wife, Moyne Morrison, la resting for a
time in Celorade.
Walter Siegfried and wife are la from the
Oecit.
They played last year In stock In
Tacoma, Wash., with Vera Felton; two years
In atock in Spokane, with O. D. Woodward and
Are years with the Baker Stock Company In
Portland.

MARTIN SISTERS* CO.
Pampa, Tex,, June !«.—The Martin Slafera
OHipany |g plajing here this week under can
Tae.
IncInelTe of a 10-plece band tha per¬
sonnel lomprlses twenty people.
JSbnnle Snlttran. Juvenile leads, and wife (Floasie) re¬
cently returned to the shew after a visit to
thatr hooie in Wellington. Ran.
Fdwin tPad)
Reyt, well known to many In the dramatic field,
la hack with the company, haring Jumped from
Tx)t Angelea about fire weeka ago to rejolo It.
Bim# Garrett, who wat advance man on thla
attraction for two yeara, left two weeka ago.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bickford (Grace Coopcrl, who
were married at Canyon, Ter., three weeks ago,
are getting along fine.
Mr. Bickford la doing
heavlea.
Other membera of the company are
Gab* Garrett and wife, Hyzel Martin; Mra.
Martin. Mabel Granger, second bnslnraa; Blohard Oadke. Bob CloepflI. Leo Pemberton and
Ralph Baker, boss ranvaamac and fire aaalstanta. Hazel Martin, who ban.llea the leadi, 1#
DO leas than wonderful In the ehmpany’e fea¬
ture play, “Teas of the Sturm Country.” Mlat
Martin, who la a alater of Martina Martin, who
la at prraent appearing with Carlisle BlackxvelL tbe movie alar. In vaudeville, played
"Teaa** tn tbe one-nlghter out of New York.

DUBINSKY BROS. CO.
Brookfield,
Mo.,
Jnna
15.—The mammoth
waterproof tent of the Buhlnaky Btoe. Stock
Company la aituatci; on tha lot on South Main
atreet here thla week, and the ahnw la offering
a change of plays nightly with vandavllla spe¬
cialties lntera|>eraed between the acta. Thla
company has been coming to this city for many
yeara and baa always been a welcome attrac¬
tion to the thcatergoera of Bp>okfield.
Thla
eeaaon the company la larger than ever, comprlalnff 28 people with • feature Jazz orchestra.

CHOATE'S COMEDIANS
'W. 0. Choate, aentor member of Clioate’a Comediant and “Mother” Choate will remain In
Cambrln, HI., this summer to devote their
attention to other hnelnru Intereata.
This la
their first summer spent off the road.
A O.
Choate, Junior member, la managing the ahow,
while Mae Choate la doing tbe leads.
Other
membera of the cast ere Christy Obrecht. leads;
Tommy Wlggina, comedian; Ray Burlington, gen¬
eral butineta; Katherine Obrecht, general hnalneas; Hazel Wiggins, Ingenue; Carrie Tatea.
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A*1 Bapartolre Faople In all lines for oomlng aetscn. Opening Anr^st 1. State all particulars, with
lata pbotoa and procitma. Letter only. Address J. E. BALFOUR, Wells Beach, Maine, P. 0. Web*
haaatf, Maine, cara Swastika Cottata, P. S.—One Deagan Pour-Octave Cna-Fon for sale.
MASON’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CAN PLACE AT ONCE
Slide Troabone for Band and Orchestra and other Musicians who can double Small Parta In Tom. This
Is a
Tom Show, if you can stand good treatment and sure salary. Pullman car accommodations, then
be rea^ to loin.
Will advance tlcketa to reliable people only. Address FRED ELZOR. care Miton’t
Uaete Tsaa'e Cabin Co.. Saakateen, Saak.. Caaadt. Allow plenty ot time to {orward milL Don't wire.
Show win ha out all winter. Name lowest salary.

MR. AND MRS MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS WANT
Woman for Oeoeral Business and some Characters; Man for General Business. Man to do the work neces¬
sary with a Ugb-rlass Bepcrtolre Company and do some Bits. Weeks June 20 and 27, Breckenrldge. Texas.
MONROE HOPKINS. Manager.

THE F. & M. KOMEDY KOMPANY, OPENING JULY 2, WANTS

BEVERIDGE PLAYERS

Receive Best Support in Factory
Towns, Says Manager Beveridge
Chicago, June id.—Glen RcierUlge motored
Into Chicago and siient Mir.d.iy in the Italeigb
Hold.
IK* told a Hl!lh<iard r<'presentatlve that
the Beveridge I’laycr* niiidp J.'rtkt more In May
than in the cnrrcsi>ouding month last year,
which was the banner se.isor, of the company.
He Is playing this week In Waukesha, Wis..
and thence to the summer resorts of that
State.
Godly enough, Mr. Beveridge said that hla
business had been better thus far in the
factory towns than in the agricultural centers.
The Beveridge Players is one of the strongest
repertoire companies going oit of Chicago and

Included ho the cast
Gen. Bus. Team who can do some Leads. Qm. Bus. Woman who can do some Characters and double carries eighteen people,
Plina Man for some Lead Inatrumcnt In Orchestra who can double strong line of Ileavlesi People do- are Jeesalyn Delzell, leading woman, and who
ing SpedalUes preferred. This Is small tent sbev rlayirg tho ’•stlo.s," but your money sure. Make one
for
live
years
has
been
with
the organization;
letter tell It all State lowest salary. Pay own wires. Address J. MACKLYN, Rocky, Oklahoma.
Arthur Rooney, characteri; IKe Maszur, hetvica;
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*^^<1^ sexton, general business; Herbert Lewla.
juvenile leads; Glen Beveridge, comedy and

Gen. Bus. «»”*"<•.P’** character leads; Mrs. Sexton, Ingenue; Betty
rl*y M cut.
E-juiyr? Ivs.
\o\it wlary laust be low eooush to suit prevni oonJltlons of business
_.. the country.
_...a
A.11.^...
•
I
BrB/*W
I-cwia. Juveniles; Mr*. .Maszur, second bnslDeaa,
tliruugboat
Addreaa
J.
L.
PERCY,
Beaicnt, tail..!^
lillnoit.
and Madeline .Shore, characters.
The outfit carrlea the beat equipment, baa
a stage 2^ixft0 feet, nine seta of flat stuff, and
other corresponding features.
Two good Vaudeville Acts.
Other useful people write. Addreaa Lacon, lUlnola.

Wanted for Emerson Show Boat “Golden Rod”
Wanted Quick, General Bus. Man, Ctiaractef Man, General Bus. Team

thoae doubling Band and Specliltlea 1 pey all; stateroom accommodations. State age. weight and
height and name very lowest Make It with tbe times. FalrmonL Minn., June 24; Truman, 25; Rt. Peter.
Ulnu., permanent addiru.
GEO. E. ENGESSER 8H0W&

'JAMES ADAMS’ FLOATING THEATRE WANTS
Specialty Team that does Parts. Oen. Bua Man with Specialties.
Plano Player doubling Band.
Week
stand r^p.
Long season, sure money end excellent aooommodationo.
Wire Klkton, Md.. week of 20th;

Wanted at Once for World’s Medicine Company
Colored Musicians, If you can read, fake or double Stage, say so. Also want
Comedians, Performers, Novelty Acts. Change for two weeks. Platform.
Easy city work. We use male help only. We pay car fare; you pay your own
expenses. State all you do and salary expected in first. Answer; prepay your
wires, I pay mine. ROSS OYAR, Fremont, Ohio.

GREAT GATHERING OF
REP. PEOPLE IN K. C.
I-eon Fincii, member of the J. Dong Morgan
force*, contributes the follcvrlng uotea nndor
date of June 14.
’ The No. 2 and No. 3 Morgan companlSB met
on the train en route to Kansas City last
Sunday. Kohert Sherman, who la the manager
of the No. 3 company. Is very proud of hla
frumeup.
We spent Sunday in Kansas City
and sure met a bunch of troupers.
The entire
company of Dublnsky Brothers, under the man¬
agement of Cleve Terhune, which ahow was
lost by fire, was In the city.
Met Mr. and

Mr*. Frank Delmalno at tho Gladstone Hotel
and had a dandy chat.
Also Grant and Lain
Owens, whom I had not seen In some time,
and they have struck oil on their little ranch
and are sailing high. Met La Vera lieno, who was
In tbe city getting her divorce from Paul
Beno. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clem, who are with
Edgar Jones’ Company this season, were doing
On teedunt of houia closing, sevao
Violin. Plano. Trumpet, Clarionet, ‘rromboae. Bags and Drum- some abopplng and. altho 1 had heard much
mw with Tympant.
A. F. of M.
Prefer to remain Intact, but will oonalder piopoetUon for leas than of them, it was onr first visit.
Met Jimmy
■even plecoa.. Bellabls managers of hotels, resorts. vaudsvlU* og eomblnatlon houses desiring the beat only
Biso,
who
was with
tbe ill-fated Dablnsky
In orchestral muMc. write or wire.
BOX 2S6. Lantlng, MiobigaB.
attraction.
J. Dong Morgan wae wearing a
mlliion-dollar smile, and Mr. Slater, onr mnslcal
director, who has the honor of being the first
one to hold John Douglas, Jr., outside of the
family, says be la a Eccond edition of hla
father.
Mother and baby doing nicely.
UINSTRBL TALENT In all linen, 'nioso doubling Brass ptefeiied.
“Visited Billy House and hla ‘Midnight Wblri’
HINDERS—Lyric Tenor. Ha».
He la the
MUSICIANS—S Comets. Trombong^ Cliriiet. Tubt. Bgrttons, Xtoto, Dmag. Band and Orchestra Leader. Comping at the Rmpresa Theater.
doutle Comet and Violin.
same ‘old Billy,* and is hooking on big at
NOTIULTY ACTS of aU kuida
tbe Empress. Babe Miner, of tbe Miner family,
Addreaa at onoa.
H. W. OENNER, 4472 Broadway. Chicago. llllMit.
visited u* In Excelsior Springs, Mo., on his
trip to Colorade Springs, to Join the Colorado
Midland Band for the summer.
He tells me
his father baa bad a. stroke of paralysis and
Is at their home In Enid, Ok.”

Organized Orchestra At liberty
WANTED FOR COMiNQ SEASON.

OPEN IN CHICAGO SEPT. 1

For John W. Vogel’s Big City Minstrels

MEDIHE PERFORMERS WAN1ED

Musical or Novelty Act strong enough to feature. Change for week. Pay your MARGUERITE BRYANT PLAYERS
own. Salary no object, but you must be worth it. Don’t misrepresent. Fold¬
(Continued from page 17)
ing Organ; no Plano. Finest equipped motorized Platform Show on the road.
Monday, June 13, Washington Court House, Ohio.
absence.
Miss Bryant returns to the CUU>p>By
Address NATURE’S MEDICINE CO.
week of June 20.
Member* of the Margnerite Bryant Playen
are:
Marguerite
Bryant,
Glen Oonlter, Rob
Any good all azoimd p<opl« who can chanze for w«ck stands under canvas. Men who are wllUnt to help Robertson, IT. S. Allan. Chas. Kramer, Sbemp
take down and put up. Wc bare been out winter and aummer for twelve yeara and have the same people _
for the past tan years and they are etill alive. State all you can and will do In first letter, also lowest Howard, Matt McHugh Tom Nevarre, Rachel
salary. I pay aU after jolmof.
Address MANAGER GIBBS COMEDY CO., Lake Placid, N. Y.
Dana. Mabel, FYost and Aline Neff.
The company closes Its park engagement week
of September 5. reeumlng next season’s toor
early In the fall.

WANTED—Acrobits, Aerial Performers, Ladies and Gents Who Sing and Dance

WANTED —ROAD SHOWS, STOCK COMPANIES, MUSICAL
COMEDY. VAUDEVILLE. MINSTRELS. RESORTERS
Here cherrlaa are rlpa.

Write or wire CITY OPERA HOUSE, Traverse City, Mich.. 0. Lota SIWw, Mir.

PIANO LEADER AND WIFE AT LIBERTY

Coggplpte llbrarv standard^-populsr. Conduct orchestra
or play and direct. Can pro<luce proIoguM with elogIng. dancing, scenic and light effecta. Plenty op«Ings. finales, ensembles, qusrtsttes. comedy niimberg
for musical atock or tabloid.
Wife. SpcctsIUes
_, of
__
__ __
Orchaatra Leadar. Plano Player. Clarlnat; all double Band. Good llbiazy
music. Young
and ___
good ap¬ Chorus. Will produce numbers. Can furnish Fcit j
Ycith.
Write or Comsdlan. Producer script bills, chsnae three tin
pearance. I. J*. of M. Ingenue Leadib Ingenuca or Oen. Bun Yc
ith. ability and wardrobsi
wardrobe. Writ
weekly. Sister Team. Complete cist and chorus v. A
wire. Equity.
LLOYD ALLISON, ears Gan. Oat.. Iowa City. Iowa
robe. Ressanable sslsry. Address JlfSICAL It
RBTTOB. cire Music Hall. Kovser. W. Va.; afUir
Jime 25. 31S N. Ptca St.. Baltimore, Md._

AX LIBERTY

ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING—FOUR PEOPLE

AT LIBERTY~IAZZ DANCE PIANIST WANTED

Bmrng on hannony, read, fake, memoriae.
trareL
Wire or write.

Long azpetlenced.

Neat appeazanoe.
Age, 22.
Locate
BOB SMITH, Watgriee. WItooaain.

AN le-CARAT HAWAIIAN ATTRACTION WITHOUT A FLAW

The Only and Original Kohoanos Famous Native Hawaiians
'

”

for Med. Shew—.Sketch Team tbit
can change Singles and Bo'ibles
for west Stats if you play piano. Also Plano Player
that can double Stage. Name your lowest ssliry first
letter and bs able to Join on wire. Muttquawkle In¬
dian Mad. Co., Bradshaw. Nebraska.
y.

*
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eitioree
atin PLAYERS.
oi avcos
SINGERS AND

stttoas.
BARTOI.A MVSICAL INBTBCMEff CO..
■14 Mallets Building. Chicogo.

Raided by Mite Kola. Premier Huia-Huia Danesr. and Jamea Kohoanoab Wlsard of the Steal Guitar.
Thla attraction plays tbe ’Thester Rxuutstl . ' Ljrceum, Duluth, week ooraroenclng Saturday, June 25. This
onmpaoy played Wausau, Marshfield. Stevens Point, Wts,, return eogageraenU. to big busuiesa.
WANTED FOR NO. 2 COMPANY—Hawaiians. Singers Players and Dancers.
People who ipprriiaie
gund treatment.
Address all communication
o MR. FRED LORRAINE, eare ef Central Show Printing
Co.. Maun Clly, Iowa. Please consider al.
) a pullte negative.

GENERALBUSINESS MAN WITH SPECIALTY

piano; Audrey Hardeaty, trombone; John Dleti. recipient of many handsome gifts from members
violin, and Stoxle Vanghn, drama.
Jim Pinch of the company npon the occasioo ot her birth
On# who can work acta
Man that- can
- also
^ General
_
-..
__
Welby day, which was obeerved June «L tVe ehow la
is advance agent
and ecenic artist.
run ^)rd.
miDiaiGi
Katherto. Obrecht wa. tbe motorUed.
C<L, oato Bb^.‘eSilMi££^

Wanted, Some AILRound Performers

21

J,

WANTED
others write.
BBTAST SHOW BOAT. Hswesrillo.
Ky., 22; Lauokport, Ind. 25; Carrollton, Ky., 27.
AT LIBERTY—Basso and Straight Man.

Would Uka

qusrtet. Reliable agents write.
KRANKUN
-MOB& 210 Ttuid BL, Olyphant, Perms.
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FALL NUMBER
By Patterson James
••GOING up!”
quality of fame mlpht profit both Mr.
BEEASCO.
Is the elevator ffoing to pet the Cohan and MR. BELASCO.
As ;a
mediservices of George M. Cohan after fecund suggestion the ancient medi
eval students^ doggerel might not be
Durin" the actors^ strike Cohan was amiss.
quoted ad glib as saying that if the
-ETer
"Evrr ■ Spring ber Springtime hath.
And ey
ever a May her May;
players won he would go to running
Never ■
a lhead la Banned with rurls
an elevator. What made him change
Never
But another la dimmed with gray;
his mind will never be known.
And sweet as the rose that died list year
Now that the members of the AcIs the rote that la born today,”
tors' Equity insist on their right to
■ ■.
work with whomever they please, and
j HOPE
I HOPE the actors who read the
because they refuse to work with acc
^
papers
are
properly
discounting
pers
tual
or potential
strike-breakers, .Mr.
.Mr.
^ yarns
^al
that are pouring from
_ . or poten
• , lal .strike-breakers,
,,
the yarns
Cohan
promises to
to retire
retire as
as a
a propro- managers'
___ offices about the terrible
Cohan
promises
,
r.
.
,
.
... managers
ducer. Ihopehe
I hope he does.
___ about to come upon the
ducer.
does The
The stage
stage will
Will _
conditions
get
along
very
well
without
him.
Has
get
without him. Has ^j^c^ter next season.
Yards of stuff

v
the stuff that has been printed
about the army of unemployed actors
for every single Job Is Inspired by the
producers and sent out by their
press agents. It is Intended to break
down the morale of the profession so
that the members of it will Jump at
any offer of any Job at any price for
fear that there will not bo another
chance to get one. It is the old story
printed about the swarms of creating the impression of overplayers that haunt the agencies supply so the wage market can be

he added earlier art, cleverness, dignlty or prestige to it
as an ac-

THE

business If many of them never produced again.
Now is Just as good a
time as ever to clean house.
While
reductions are in the air why not reduce the too large M.st of undesirable
managers to a large frozen zero!

pBIC

1 AO 1

I

*
maflor urkal Kna nf iko tkAalrl

no matter what line of
Ot the theatrical profession yOU may follow, wUl

HusT of a ^nele^^bl'g imnulse for
accordingly.
The
dramatic
cause of a
Impulse for
nineteen million chorus girls editors of the dailies are doing their .
,
.
, * ,
fineneM, sound drama or vigorous
work and only two shows aro hit to help alonp the destruction of 06 01 V6St Ultorcst tO yOU^ WnCthcr
progress in the theater, I would be
out ju
maybe one of the
bona-fide actors’
organization.
i
pleased to hear about it.
For a dec- ^^lem will only got as far as Stam- Dramatic editors are a hopeles.oly ig^ actor, an actreSS, an
ad©
he
has
written
and
played ^
actors’ organization is norant lot on all subjects, but es- author a manager a Droducer a
Eongacre Square’s idea of refinemanagers would peelally on the theater. They know
,
f
» prOOUCCr, a
ment, sentiment, humor and life. In_____playwright, an agent, a SOng WTlter,
all that time has he written a line
,1. •
,
whose beauty or truth or power made
^
publishcr, or what not.

'

.....; long run dramatic play records t . ...

.o„
drama of an individual who Is quoted
as saying:
<»

J
x
. .
Humber of oonteoQtlTo performanoet up to and including S&tnrday, juno IS.

>
1

••Damn It, I've been In the bnalneM
since I wat a Vld. I'm the beat actor In
the country. I've done everythlnc, any-

..
o

thin,. None of thoae feller, (excitement
mar. Mr. Cohan', pronunciation) can
act. It takea them six year, to leant

- ^B‘Xn®"wTnr
::::;;::;::48rh st^i;;::;::; i""*23I
.Little.
,, yirst Year. The...Little.Oct.
at.301
,, Ghost Between....Arthur Byron.3l>th
. 39th Street.Mar.
Street. . Mar. 22.lf*4
22.

to^^tliem
It ^akea** ^ eong and^^anee
to them.
a eon? and dance
man to art. Thry re the only ones who
can act.”

NEW YORK

♦
t
T
T

Or the condition of a theater de- t
prived of the genius who declares ac- 1
cording to The .New York Tribune:
••I potaoned that Equity crowd with
my line about the song and dance men
Oh. ,h.,
-..o O.. tb.
boofera liked It. I’ll bet all those boy#
have been going up and down the street
t^ay telling how right I m. Those
babies win agree with me about that If
nobody else does.”
T xT/Nv-bvi ■V.V-.
.....
I HOPE MR. COHAN KEEPS HIS
WORD AND DOES GET OUT. More

♦
I
I

Bat. The.....Moroieo.An?. 23.x,.. SM

. Lyreum. . Sept. .30.
Booth .Jan.
. . Jan. IS.
Green Goddess, The.George Arlias.. . Booth
n,,,,fumade...Punch
.runch &
& Judy....
Judr.. . May
May 10.
10.
.Poach & Judy..
lonoront and Annabel.'
■ '..♦•Punch
Judy....
.. May 10.
10.
John Fi-rfuson. ■ -..Garrick.
.Garrick. . May 23.
23..

175
33
24

....

It Will COntam articles by SOmC
^
^

T
fhe foremOSt
1 lTriU«»/I
I UniieO OiaieS.
t
I
I

Manv
Ivl a II Jf

rkano»e
ClUtllgeS

WTlterS

in
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in

thc
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t branches of the business are imt
.
.
.
T DCnQlIl? 6110 tn6S6 Will D6 OBaII
T a

auc! j?";."t
. Eltinge !:;“!!!"
. . Aug.
24.
.Gaiety .
. .. .\ug.
Aug. 26.1210
26.
Lightnln’ .Frank Bacon.Gaiety
T
. Fulton . . Apr. 20.
, Belmont ’Dec!
. . Dec. i?!!!!!
/miaTLula Bett!.■!!!.*!!!!'.!!!'. -^B5J'mc?nt
27.
Garrick. . Feb. 28.
•‘Mr. Phn Passes By.. .Gnrrirk.
28.128 t
.Klaw . . ‘Mar. 2.
It;-X
. Hiidaon . .. May
23.

with in particular.

issue will contain an abun*
^
The
issue
will COniaUl
contain an
an dDUn
abun*
*
ISSUe Will
dance of
data, which
which will
wUl
^ dance
of statistical
statistical data,
*
be
ot
inestimable
value
to
thou^ be of inestimable value to thout
, '
♦
Saods not only
Only at this
ihis time, but
bul in
t sands

I
I
JN
I
_
Tv-ncea*
'>n
2"S
♦ Peg* o' My* Ueart* Laurette Taylor".'.'.'.’.’Pow,.rs
May 30*.’.I26 ♦
.
t Robin Hood .. .Illinois .Mar 29.26 t
t yeaTS
years tO
to COme.
come.
7 Romance .Doria Keane.G.srrick .May 30. 26 T
X Smooth as Silk .Taylor Holmes .Tort .May 8.5,5 f
♦ The Sign on the Door.Marjorie Rambeau ... Wf.ids .May 23. 36 T
•TL
*11 L
•
L
J
t
The cover will be in handsome
t > a o - ■ a m a ii > a > a a i a a a i a a i la ii m a a a.a t ...
handsome

CHICAGO

- colors
ww
-colors and
and 85,000
85,000 copies
copies will
will be
be
MR. DA\aEf RF*T A^cn tn^with^ri°w
Permitted to engage actors and nothing of unionism, they know less
‘-i-J
^ printed.
... . ,
„
1
*
actresses, transport them out into tho about economic facts In the theater
with him. There are plenty of young^ shoestring, and leave them world, and they always line up with
Lh
ammer stranded and penniless, everj’thing the manager against the actor. There
fE,- _*
*
a. ^alrA it » rauil
Our aim is
and the paint bru^ and the arc lamp
scarcely a daily paper in New
^
** to make it a real
Vnis
vT/.v
J>issers.
One.
Odile
and others of like
u
B.ots You
^ straw In the wind,
Four yeara from now I, too, will
refuse to have my art shackled by
low unionism and ba.se commercialism.
Speed the day, say L I wish
both Mr. Cohan and Mr. Belasco a
long,
peaceful, ^rene
and
happy
life, miles and miles and miles away
from the stage, the theater and the
Interview columns of the newspapers,
■
THE trouble with both Mr. Cohan
and MR. BEEASCO Is that they take
themselves too seriously.
The theater was before them. It will be after
them. There was once a Daly, and a
"Vt'aHack. They meant something, artistically, dramatically and socially,
to the atom known as the stage,
They parsed and came the Cohans,
the
Woods,
the
BEEA.'^CO,
and
all
other
electric
lights
of
our
present-dav theater.
These In turn
will pass and other producers will
step Into the empty managerial shoes
and not find them too roomy.
A short meditation on the fugitive
.
M^le

amusing pa.stime of leaving actors
j^ie lot” has been spoiled by
pg^t of the
strandees the managers groan their
lamentations from the housetops. As
^ matter of fact, patrons of the thea^j^ruont the road country have
treated as ‘‘suckers” for the last
twenty-five ye.ars.
The provinces aro
tired of it and refuse to be fooled
gj.^y
«;o the managers, Instead
telling the truth and taking their
jn silence, blame the unionactor for conditions. M'hether a
thou.'»and shows go out or a hundred
or one makes no difference. x\ll that
matters is that when hiiman beings
are taken out it must be made certain that they are going to be brought
back. It is far more Important in tho
scheme of events that the rights of
rnen and women are safeguarded than
that a f' w theatrical hucksters are deprived of a chance to traffic in actors’ lives.
Managers who .are relialde ard honest will he guided by
circumstances in the number of their
productions
The others looking for
a little easy money and finding the
going douhfful will quit
Tt would
be an excellent thing for the show

York—or out of It—that told tho literary treat and IK) Stone is being
exact truth when the Equity strike ,
.
was on.
There was not one of them left untumed to accomplish thlS.
which, when the strike dragged along,
was not yelling for peace—at mana—
gerial solicitation.
There is not one
of them since the i.asue of the Equity
—x
_
.‘^hop arose which has told the truth
l]|7
17/^0
about It.
Many of them have at Inft
a
A
tervals done their level beat to make
trouble where there was none, bo
W WO TP
start irritation and bitterness, and to
H^WO A
twist and distort facts to make good
h''adllnes. The answer is easy. Manag<Ts- advertise. xXetors do not. Therefore managers must be right and actor.s wrong.
Actors should re.alizo
re.ilizo
P
WI^T
that they have
only one friend,
friend.
jfY
I I* iC ^
and that is their organization. They
must make up their minds whether
T'UP
that orginl'/ation is to live or die.
I WW ^
There is no room for friend and ene* *
my in the same house.
Either tho
lkTW**\rTP
Equity mu.vt smash the Fldo or the
Fido will smash the Equity. The Fido
ArEJa* A
is a managerial creation.
Tt was
TOOYTY^
called into he'ng hy the managers,
IM
■ II4
stipnorled hy them, and is being kept
going by th<m. There will be no peace
a
TV
In the theater until Fido l.s dead and
fW M
kII
Rll \ P Wl
burled In quick lime. Go to It, Equity.
W WAAal
UWIj|
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JUNE 25, 1921
and Misi» Billie Shaw squatted in a
brilliantly lighted picture frame like

^ T

NEW PLAYS
Ll A I O

RODK RFVIFW^

TQB THEATER I^NCING-By Edward
rippling muscles. Miss Shaw was almuimei by Constable
together bare from her waist up, and ^ company.
used her two hands to cover her
xhe author should use a question mark at
breasts. The only other covering she the end of the title of this work for it fails
had was a black lace scarf about her to record progress in the drama. The book is
abdomen.
The general anatomical dedicated to the "enemy’*—his word for critics
effect was much the same as a snap- ~i“ i*"!*® <*’''**
become "stronger, more
"
shot of an Igorrote dog-eater after malicious, and anyhow funnier than they have
shot of an,
Dcen In the past.*
Surely most women will
a full meal.
not agree with
Mr.
Craig's belief:
‘•Ti>
That did not last long. There was achieve the reform of the theater, to bring it
the Molnar sensation. Sang the young another pose of Miss SJiaw sitting in j^to the condition necessary for it to become
gentleman:
a champagne gl.ass with slightly more a fine art. women must first have left tiie
sentuman:
••vr*,.,. t
C-I ♦ T. *
clothes on. Then .•'he danced, a man boards.” Ills opinion of the Inner makeup of
■

■■
I I i-J
APOLLO THEATER, NEW YORK.
“Squaring the Trinagle," another
Freudian-Greenwich
Village
effort,
Beginning Monday Evening, June 13, Freudian-Greenwich
Village
1921,
was preceded by a young gentleman
ge
■who sang a most remarkable song. I
Seaburv & Shaw Pre.sent the Follow- J^^o sang a most remarkable
thought for a minute I was seeing
ing Vive
Five Playlets From the Pen
^
^
of Mi.«s Billie Shaw.
‘Liliom’’
again. The
The id^a of
• Liliom all over apin.
heaven expressed by the lyric was
Staged Under the Direction of Max quite as extraordinary as anything in

Figman

‘GUTTA

ICONOCLASr

laittlo Peyton, a frlvoloua ycung person....
.BilUe Shaw
Arline Waters, who Is better balanced.
.Olive Oliver
Clinton Webb, Bottle’s eoul idol.
.Lionel Glenlster
Arthur Peyton .A Vulca

“PEARLS"

“When I heard Saint Peter yellin’
For a slice of watermelon
I knew heaven must be like Dixie after
alM-I-l-i:*’

THEN
should

The Man .Averell ITarrrls
The Girl .Fay Courteney

came

have

“Dlvertisement.”

been

called

sang,

W’hat

a

professionals and ul.so of dancing is Interesting:

What

a

‘’When we talk of an artist’s temperament we

thing to do to an audience!
V.’hat a.
. ^
^
what a, what an in,me commentary

disorders.”
Dancing—a straight toe like an Icicle, strapi)ed
^ .Bambino’ in an over-plnk tight;

on the st.age when a fiillgrown th* ater ran ho ob’a'.ned for such a tra\-

eDmetliing
something on the top of It like a powder puff,
set whirling
whirlinir at an enormous
and the whole set
rnte like a teetotum; It is the modern public

wav

It

“Advertise-

esty

and
to

on

it

was

spend

an

all

over.

evening!

entertainment.

Dear,

dear,

ment.’’
It onened
opened with a selection by
hv dear! Poor Thanis had at least somosomea jazz orchestra.. The curtains parted thing on!—P.ATTERSON J.VMES.

dancer.’*
While the author admits that on
five or six occasions he was askof! b.v Belnliardt to enter ills admirable theater and pro¬
duce a play as te wished to see It produced,
he did not do so. The world will have to wait
for Mr. Craig to do such n thing until he has
his own theater, for he says he will not enter
another man’s theater and do It.
At the same
time the writer insists not only on a national
theater, but on the complete nationalization
of all theaters in the land. Gordon Craig con¬
tradicts himself gracefully and bis writing
brings to mind the first attempt of a child
on roller skates—there Is a flash of grace and
form, a scramble In all directions and a
sickening tbud.

An Intruder

“THE GOOD WOMAN"
A Good Woman.Olive Oliver
Her Consrlenre.Fay Courteney
Her Common Sense....].Billie Shaw

MESSRS. LF.E AND J. J. SHFBF.RT Present

o

OSCAR STRAUS' OPERETTA,

o

“SQUARING THE TRIANGLE”

“THE LAST WALTZ”

Ann .Fay Courteney
Jack .Lionel Glenlster
Jim ..Averell Harris

'

DIVERTISEMENT
Miss Shaw, assisted by
Warner Gault, Tenor
Vincent Lopex and His Kings of Harmony

The foolish season Is on us!
If the entertainment offered at the
Apollo Theater is a sample of what
is coming along the middle of next
month. I am going to I.ahrador and
stay there until the geese fly back
The names Seabury and Shaw h.avo
a variety sound. I seem to recall tho
billing in connection with a danem'g
turn of pretense.
No one but the
possessor of real vaudeville contempt
for audiences could seriouslv present
such .a hodge-podge as the hot .Mon¬
day night of last week s.aw at the
Apollo.
The program declares tliat
the flve playlets came “From the Pen
of Miss Billie Shaw.’’ I am glad thev
did.
I am doubly glad they d.d not
come from mine. The first has to do
■with a married woman who just can't
elope with her lover because she finds
out that his teeth are rubhorset. Sho
ultimately prefers her husband, whose
only matrimonial drawback is that
he keeps his dress shirts in the bot¬
tom drawer of the highboy. “High¬
boy" is the bureau of your plebeian
childhood, gentle reader. Now if tho
lover kept his teeth in the bottom
drawer of the highboy, and the hus¬
band kept his dre.ss shirts in the place
■where the lover kept his molars, all
■might have been well for 'Miss Ph.aw.
the audience, the lover, the husband
and the ruhbersets.
The dress shirts
alone would have suffered.
In this
playlet Miss Shaw, as
an actre.ss,
showed she was a fine dancer, and
as a writer proved she was a fine
dancer and a good actress.
“Pearls’’ is a nice little rustic story
full of the breath of green fields and
blooming flowers and babbling brooks.
In it a young man steals a string of
pearls to give them to his light o’
love so she can take her tubercles
to Denver before the American Fed¬
eration of Labor convention adjourns.
Neither the tubercles nor the lady
are on the level.
'When tho lover
finds out the kind of a girl he was
going to marry he puts the pearls
around her neck and chokes her to
death. The same necklace could have
been used to garrote a horse.
They
■were the toughest and largest pearls
I have seen outside the veranda of
the Hotel Breakers In Atlantic City.
Averell Harris was natural as the
garroter, and Fay Courteney coughed
like a real lunger and was an excel¬
lent gutter specimen.
“The Good Woman”
good nor womanly.

was

neither

i

Book and Ivrics bv Harold Atterldge and Edward Delaney Dunn. Staged
by .1 C. Huffman and Frank Smithson. Musical numbers staged
by Allan K. Foster and .lack Mason. Stage settings by Watson Barratt. Entire production under the personal
direction of ^Ir. J. J. Shubert, with

“
,,
<>
<>
’’

ELEANOR PAINTER

“

'

< >

1 thought when I saw “The Liist Waltz’’ that it was going to tak"
out of my mouth the dark brown taste that a seasen of musical shows
had left. T put off going to see it purposely much th'’ same as a thirsty
m.in pcstnones drinking a long, cool draught of water
1 wanted to en1f>v
it in anticipation. At last having tantalized my app‘tite into sometliing
approaching zest. I planted myself in a comfor.able. ' i li’-located seat at
tlio Century, and settled myself expectantly.
1 si>eiit one of the most
unutterably stupid, inane, vapid, miserably disappoiiiti-d evenings of my
life. The m’jsic is as commonplace as frankfurters -and .as digestible
The dialog is drivel of the drooliest. If it wre not for tlie occasional—
verv O'. casional—clownings of .lames P.arton the whole thing would have
been r..a entertainment pogrom. Whatever glimmerings of conlidence I
ever had in the judgment of the brothoriiood of critics was extinguished
by the tidal wave of imbecility "Tlio Last W.allz” stirs up. My irritation
is roused r.ot so much against the how as against the experts who said
it was a show. I rago interiorly not because of the wasted evening, ^but
on account of the misplaced trust. T can forgive “Tlie Last Waltz.” I
can not forgive myself for believing the drama report rs.
Tho show is pretentious enough. There is a big chorus and ,n lot of
principals and two attractive stage pictures. But wli.it is all that! \\'!io
enjoys tlie cardboard around the charlotte rnsse when tho cake and the
whipped cream are both among the missing. Eleanor Painter sang tunefully and acted pleasantly, but there was nothing to .• r.g about and loss
to act about. Harrison Brockbank sang lustily and cracked his wliip
over a slinking chorus of girls in a Kraft-Ebing numi'er reminiscent of
the sadistic details of the Thaw case. The American Navy was manfuHy
represented by Walter Woolf, and the species ma<le notable by the h'te
Eddie Dunkborst. the Human Freight Car of the Prize King, was typifled in goodly numbers by Florence Morrison. Miss Morrison, a mere
slip of a girl, built along the lines of the better known Dunkhorst models,
is a mighty good performer. She knows what she is doing, does it well,
and her efforts with Mr. Barton were the only amusing things in the
show. It may have been the warmth, or the fag end of the season, or tho
effect of a stage director’s instruction, or the fir.st iihase of the emasculating operation known as "acquiring the legitimate manner,” but whatever was back of his performance, Mr. Barton worked with a l.inguid
assurance, an appearance of offensive conceit and a lack of effectiveness
that shocked and disappointed me. I would hate to see a smashing good
burlesque clown ruined to make a musical comedy "amuser.’’
When
Bartop •was in burlesque he worked hard and often—in that deadly grind
of twelve to fourteen shows a week—with enthusiasm.
When he first
got his feet off the burlc.sque treadmill and crashed into prominence
during the Equity shows at tho Lexington Opera House he disulayed
great possibilities.
Whelhei fame, oi weariness, or—as is sometimes the case—he is
working at a ridiculously low salary, contracted for in the days before
he realized his own value- and is resentful because of that,
do not
know, but certainly his work, the night I saw him. •was as dull as ditch
water and almost contenijituous in its lack of showmanship and earnestness. He missed point after point, which is a bad sign in any comedian,
and he behaved as if he didn’t care whether he missed them or not. It
was only at one or two jdaces that he really showed a flash of what ho
is capable of doing. I hope I am wrong in my diagnosis. Barton has had
too hard a schooling to permit himself to bo spoiled by any "legitimate”
stage director trying to make him "refined.” He js essentially a rough,
funny fellow, with an amazing insight for comedy business and the real
gift of I'rojecting comic ideas. He is a corking dancer and he has an
excellent working voice. But if he is going to have hobbles fastened on
,hiin by some asinine musical show director, or if, thru some mistaken
idea of "class,” he permits himself to lose the healthy, vigorous, cleardy
roughness which is his greatest asset and most appealing gift, and forget tho rights of any audience, he had better return to burlesque. He
should also stay there until he has become so important he can work
witliout a director or until he realizes that there are worse things on
the stage than a hard-working, earnest burlesque star who does his job
for all that is in him and despises the Insufferable languor which is the
beginning—and end—of musical comedy males. But lac;,.idaisical as he
was the night T saw^ him—and once again I hope it was only an off night
—Barton is all there is to "The Dast Waltz.” Without him it would be
a dead march.—PATTEKaON JAMES.

“

A ni.‘5TORY OB AERONAUTICS—By E. C.
Vivian and Lieutenant-Colonel W. Lockwood
Marsh,
Ixtndon.
I’ublislied by W. Collins,
f>ons & Company.
Not since 1010, when Victor Lougbeed, an
American, offered voluminously on the develop¬

<,
ment of aeronautics, has anything important
<>
about It been done In English. Messrs. Vivian
“
,, and Marsh did well in covering the field.
,, Theirs is a re-ord of facts of development. It

being held by tlii-m tiiat tlie time for a critical
history of the suliject has not arrived.
The book Is in four parts—Evolution of the
Airplane, Progress of Design, .Aerostatics (re¬
ferring to lighter-than-alr craft) and Engine
Development.
The initial part deals mostly
with experimental work, the first 220 of 274
pages carry only as far as the flight of M.
Paulban, from Jyondon to Manchester, In 1910.
The early work of the Wright Brothers, T,angley
and the French pioneers Is discussed fully.
In that period men took the biggest risks, their
successes and lo.sses lieing what helped make
flying possible and comparatively safe.
Generally speaking, the book Is an extremely
good history of aeronautics UD to the time
when man began to fly and a eketeby history
after that day.
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BIGELOW'S JINX
'*
';
Number
Thirteen
Has Figured Much
”
in Life of Well-Known Showman
“
’’
Chicago, June IS.—A year ago, May 1.1, was
,, Errett Bigelow’s birthday and there were fes¬
<* tivities In his home. During the evening he

t
I

took the guests, in turn. In his new Studebaker
jfor a series of spins.
Ho knocked a safety
island awry and sent the car In for repairs.
There was another Bigelow dinner the night of
June i;?.
The episode of last year was re¬
called and it was voted to drive the guests
around again, sans safety island.
Rut some¬
body. not a guest, had beaten them to It and
look the car.
The police found the car in
Lincoln Park the following morning undam¬
aged.
Mr. Bigelow looked at his license nnm
her and discovered snnietiiing. It reads 213113
which, counted up. makes thirteen. He wants
to offset the Jinx and I* open to suggestions.
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PARSONS ON VACATION
Herbert C. Parsons, manager of Ihirsons’ The
afer, Hartford, Conn., is enjoying a well earned
vacation after a busy season. The season closed
two weeks ago with “The Belie of New York.'
Look thru the Ix-tter List In this issue.

BOOKS OF IN1EREST TO THE THEATRICAL
PROFESSION
We carry In stock aii hooks reviewed In The
Billboard

DAVID BELASCO’S

“The Theatre Through Its Stage Door.”
•At la-it this master of theatrical art has run*
up the curtain on his secrets of the stage. Profuaely lllusirab-d. Price. $3.0() postpaid.

GOTHAM BOOK MART,
(Booksellers to the Profession)

128 W. 45th St., New York, N.Y.

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
(All communications. Patterson James, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. N. Y.)

JOSEF SCHILDKRAUT
Actors Have Baths and Sitting
Rooms in European Theaters,
He Says—Has Played Over
100 Parts Tho Only
in Twenties

J08EF SCHILDKRAUT
Born In Bncharett, Koumania, March 2-,
189«.
Sou cf Kodolf Schildkraut, famona actor.
Firat appearance when flee yeara old In
Buenoa Airea, Araentina, where father was
placing at the time In “The Daughter of
Mr. Fabrlce," by Vlllebrand.
Uaa been In Max Reinhardt’s art theater
in Berlin, and in Alfred Bernau'a theater in
Vienna for eeren yeara (repertory theaters).
Has played in Bhakespeare'a “Romeo and
Juliet,” In “Hamlet,” In "King I.,ear.” In
“Twelfth Night,” In “Richard II,’’ in lbaen’B “Ghoata,” “Emperor and Galilean,”
“Master Builder,” “Wild Duck,” “Comedy
of Lore,’* “I’eer Qynt,” in Bernard Khaw’a
“Wi<lowers’ Houses,” “Candida.” "The Po<tor’s Dilemma,” “Dark I.ady of the Honnets.” in Ilauptman’a “The WeaTers,"’
“The Reconciliation.’’ “The Sunken Bell,”
“Colleague
Crampton,”
“Lonely
Live'*,”
“Winter’a Ballad,” in Strindberg's “Easter." "Spooka* Sonata,” “Father,’’ "The
Stake,”
“Comradew,”
“Dream
I’lay,”
“Crown Bride.’’ “I’aria,” In Sudertnann'a
“Honor," “End of Sodom,” “Joy of I.lvliig, ’
“Battle of the Butterflies.” “Teja,” “Morlturl,” “Fritschen,” “Tha Flower Boat,”
"The Higher Life,’’ Schiller’s “I>on Carlos,"
“The Bobber.” “Mary Stuart,” “Intrigue
and Love,” “Demetrius,” “William Tell,"
Goethe’s “Torquato Tasso,” D'Annnnzio’.t
“Phedra,” “Paola and Francesca,"
Andrelyev'B “Days of Our Life,”
“Llfs of
Man.’’ Frank Wedekind’s “Awakening of
Spring.” and practically all of Scbnitzicr’s,
Molnar's and Moliere'a plays; Tolstoi's “Rademptlon,” in Vienna while Alexander Motssi played the same part in Berlin, and “The
Jest,” taking the part that John Barrymore
took here, and his father took the part that
Uoael Barrymore played here.
He has
played In “Romance,”
“Yellow Jacket,”
“Rutherford & Son” and “The Scarecrow”
of American plays.
nis favorite parts arc Richard II, Peer
Gynt and Liliom.
Now playing leading role in
Theater
Guild's production of “Llllom” at Fulton.
Also to appear In Griffith’s coming ver¬
sion of "The T^'O Orphans" with the Gish

sisters.

JOSEF SCHILDKRAUT

NEW LITTLE THEATER PLANNED
New York, June 18.—The West Aide Dramatic
Center Is planning to bnild another little the¬
ater somewhere between Seventy-second and
110th streets with a leatlng capacity of JWI.
Tills theater will bo known as Tho Curtain and
■Bill he devoted to the production of worthy
plays “produced by professional casta headed
hr a nrofessl.mal director and selected with a
view to their dramatic and literary merit, Irre^pectire of their commercial value.”
It is proposed to finance this newest neighiKirliood art center hy popular anhscrlptlons of
from yiO.ooO to $.-A. It Is also planned to Include
a green room “for the purpose of bringing
together the actors and the andlence—a green
room, the walls of which are to be kept very
simple and unbroken to afford an opportunity
fur the exhibition of intimate pictures.”
Several prominent players and playwrights
are associated with the idea, among them be¬
ing George Arliaa, Mia. Flake, Margaret Anglin,
I.iouel
AtwIIl.
Richard
Bennett,
Margaret
Wycherley, Eugene O’.N'elH and John Dilnkwater. The executive committee consists cf Vera
de Cordova Sanville, Edith Ellis and Rlcnzl do
Cordova,

SILVER TRAY
Presented td Jana Cowl by Mambera
of Her Company

*
Appftriu; iu “Lilium,” produced by the New York Theater Guild at tlie Fulton Theater, New York.

If I tell you that a leading man in one or
tbia teaaon’a Broadway aurcesses has played
upwards of a hundred parts, and is only S5
yi'irs old, you are going to immodlately exclaim: “Imposslhlel” And It would have been
Impoasibie in 'America. But inasmuch as Josef
Schildkraut, the “Liliom” of the Theater Guild,
baa played all but a scant half dozen of these
parts in Europe, it ia possible.
It seems there are other things that are possible in EuropP, according to Mr. 8<hildkraut
—things which the most radical member of the
Equity dooi-n't dare dream even in his most
optimistic moments.
What would you ►ay if
you were Iwought into a theater, artistic to the
'nth degree, with seating rapacity of WiO or
thereabouts out front, with plenty room behind
the scenes whore the actors’ dressing rooms
were large and light, and airy, and where
there were lounging rooms, parlors and baths,
all for the actors* comfort?
“Of course, it may be our different system
■wbleh allows for all this luxury over there,”
eiplalned Mr, -iehlldkriu*.
“’<Ve hare the
permanent repemry t!;eater and we can afford
♦» 1*
.1 n!“ion d'lllars a y**ar if ne-c^sary, betar,sc we are subsidized by the grrernment, y ii
«,.a rt-f.-'.e are surpri-ed -vhen they fc.^ the
in
! have appeared.
Rut

have the part of a servant in a modem play,
with six lines.
“America Is far, far ahead of Europe iu the
commercial and mecbanlcul ends of the theater. The lighting lien; is better, and you have
many technical facilities 'wliich make prodiiclion more perfect. But there arc some things
which yon haven’t yet.
You haven’t the revolvlng stage—that is sU'li a succccs In Europe, and when it comes to art and the comfort
and consideration of the uetor, you aren't within a thousand miles of ns.”
Mr. Hohlldkraut Is very young and earnest
and delightfully tjntpolled and fascinating.
Ho
has the face of the dreamer, a eertain del Ira to
chiseling of the nostrils proclaims him the Imm
artist, and his sens'ltiro lips are neither petulent nor loose.
It will be Interesting to see
what our star system and our electric lights
do to him. And now he is going into the movb-s. under David W. Grlffi*h. He Is to play opposMe T.MIIan end rh)rothy Ol-h In “'I'he Two
Orphins."
Which m^sns rn'ire electric lights.
Oh, yes, wv •hall wa*'-!! his d ■veto;(fr.ent wl*’i
the keeuest of Interest.
I'm * (pp are note the •;'•lllrri t-iikr -. i'h
J'lsf a ti. ge of ^ eharning a et t
Mii e’r.re-

♦hat Is becanae we ran afford to pnt on g lod

aion comes wl*h the fatMO'y of otic. who knov/s

ANN MURDOCK GETS
ALF HAYMAN'S MILLIONS
come from Max Reir.hnrdfs theater in Rerlln,
Sew York, June 16.—The bulk of the estata
where we had produced It with a score of left by Alf Ilayman, for many years manager
people In the cast In a theater with a seating for the late Charles Fruhman, and later |>realdtDt
caparity of 200.
of Charlea Frohman, Ine., goea to Ann Murdock.
“But America ii growing.
When I was once Frobman star, who in private life ia Irene
here nine years ago to play in ‘I'omtnder Coleman.
Thia wat dlscloted this seek when
Walk,’ aurh plays as “The Yellow Jacket,’
the will of the late theatrical magnate was filed
•Emiieror Jones,’ ‘Beyond the Horizon’ and for probate. Miss roleman’a mother, who, with
•Llllora' would have baen considered utterly her daughter, lived at Mr. naymaa's home In
ImjiotitiMe by managers.
‘Liliom’ even now thIa city, where he died May 14. received |10,ni)f>
i* ten years ahead of Its time.
Mr. Hayrnsn left nothing to his wife. He gave
“Tliire are actors* and aclrenaes here of fr,.000 to Albert Lyooa and *1.000 each to John
depth .ind iinderKtar.dlng. but they are hacdl- Tlymand and I’e'er Mason, employeea of Charles
capped l.y the leirt of I'lays which are pro- Frohman, Ine.
While the exact value of thn
dued.
O e iiinkcs a hit in a part In aome estat« was not mele ‘.inown it la estimated at
light «h.a’.lov.- pliT ml r.o manager will eon- more than *l.ooo,nrv>.

BELLE BENNETT SIGNS
Rclla Bennett has been signed by David
RelBHCo for the coming oeaaon to appeal* In
hla presentation of “The Wandering Jew.”
Last season Mtaa Bennett was started Is
•‘Happy Oo Lucky.’*

X li e
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0111t>oar<l
Two or fhrer ni<mt>crs 1i*tp gald wr arc given
to blowing oiir own norn. Maybe that's an‘>ther
fault attributable to youth. We promise in the
fntnre to find spu>.-e in these columns for typical
complaints
.

ACTORS'EQUITY
„ ASSOCIATION Grant
^II5W.47T-5T. Id. BRyANT.mi*E PaulN.Turncr ,
CHIC\60 OrFICE-

1032*33

MASONIC TEMPLt BLO&

Until the anipial olcethn of rj‘.’2, Hal Briggs
has lieen appointed to take the place on the
Council of Wiliiam Karnum. who has cabled
that his duties will not permit him serving.
Mr. Itr'ggs is a man of great eii>er‘“nee and
knows the stock game particularly.
His ad¬
vice aud assU'ance will be of great help.
Tlie first meeting of the Il>2i-’L>2 Council was
well attended.
The newly elected members
Joined tliose whose terms of oOice did not expire
in May is tackling with great enthaslusm, the
proli ems laid before them.
We shall expect
much from the present Counrll which, In ac¬
cordance with the Constitution, has been en¬
larged from 3g to 4R members.
Tl'e Idea got abroad at the annual meeting
that Friincis Wilson was re-elected President
Emeritus. Tliia was rot so. It would have been
unnecessary, inasmuch as he holds the honor for
life.

*

f rankGiUmorc, Treasurer
S.

Members who are stranded and without funds
shculd wire the necessary details to whatever
city is likely to know the management, be¬
cause fcomeliiiies an ailjusimi-nt can be made
then and liiere.
That olliee, after^ verification,
will wire its “O. K.” to New York. Members
vvho receive assistance In this way must bring
or send their I. O. U.'s. which must be re¬
deemed within a reasunahle time or the mem¬

NEW CANDIDATE:?
Rcstilar
Members:
Ruth Albright, Bernise
Baker,
Kathleen Cbamliera, Joe CIns, Horace
Lee
Davis, Bessie
Kem, Loon
Finch, Maud
.Maiie Hail, Mrs. Phil Heyde, Willet A. Hill.
Janet
Ereneh
Iszard, Henry Kane, Robert
Kauahi. David Kehal, Lewis Korson. Inga Farr
Lelne. Le Roy Lewis, John B. Manning. Irhy
Marshall,
.tibia
Middleooat,
Maine Sanger.
Gavio Sewell, Jeane Shirley, Grant M. .Simp¬
son, Sara Sterman, Muriel Stryker, Lou Tellegen. Filly Young, Do'ly Young.

ber's card will he taken up.
Members
'Wlthcnt
Vote (Junior Members);
MORE IIRICKRATS
Anne Carpenter, E<len Gray, Catherine Dale
Another actor, who was a member up to
Owen, Joe Young.
November 1, l-ilO, was furious because an old
CHICAGO OFFICE
casu of his had not l eon adjusted. On the face
Slater Brockman. Truman Da Boane. Blanche
of it he was right
The member, whom we
will -a.l A. hsd a clalni against another mem- Howard, Carolyn Mason, Mildred Poet, George
her, B, which was arbitrated.
A won.
We D. Teeters.
Members Without
Vote (Junior Members):
tried to collect
hut B refused.
He then
disappeared and we have not heard of h'm Mat La Jnen, Alton Leigh.
MOTinv PICTURE SECTION
since. A says he will pay his back dues when
Regular Member: Gertrude B. Doher.
we collect.
ALARUMS AND EXCURSIONS!
Members
Without
Vote (Junior Member):
That's a tall order.
The population of the
In ar. effort to diseredlt the A. E. A. and to
country ia llO.tXO.tXO, end the* are other Harris Gilmore.
scare nclurs tbruout the country, the managers
countries in the world. If A can give ns some
LOS ANGELES OFFICE
fur some mouths have been si>readiDg news
information about B. or if B is still an actor
Regular
M->mbers;
Miss Gerard Alexander,
of sinister lmi>ort.
Again and again have the
we ran refuse to issue him a card until he Chas. B. Andersen, Billie iBennett, Eugenie
columns of the papers l>cen filled with direful
settles. Tlie Equity Shop will help in this.
Pesscrer,
Beunie
Billings,
Julia Blanc, Mathilde
prophecy and manufactured news, all linked
But A has still another grievance find In Brimdage, Eltle Cameron, Helen Carroll, Mrs.
with the name of the A. E. A. But—and bere't
Carson.
Harry Carter, Mrs. Gertrude
the giniioua truth—the actora have remained this he is entireiy Justlfed and we tender him Nancy
It scims tliat the pa:*ers Clare, Frank Crayne. Irvlni Cummings, William
perfectly unuioccd.
The.T have only chuckled our abject ai>ologies.
in
the
case
have
been
lost.
Our
only
excuse
D.
le,
Charllne
Davis, Samnel A. de Grasae.
and said; “Let t'.icm blow off sleam. We know
what wo want.
What we want is Just and is that during the las' two ye s we have 'n)omas Delmsr. Harry C. Demorc, Orra G.
Inen thru a strike anil other experiences loo Devereanx, Paul Duayne. Tote O. Du Crow,
we will get itl”
nitmerous to mention; we have .-ilso moved our .Tames Farley, Btlly Fay/ Ethel Ferris, John
THM ••mMtntRLF," EQUITY
offices, and, in Plilcaro, changed our Hfterneys. Cough, Pci tram Cra'sb.v, Fna Gregory, Norma
Wbat a change has «nme over the spirit of Our employees are no longer the same. TVe Hartley, Philip K, Hubbard, Fern Ivi France,
• he profession the ta»t ft w years.
Once upo.i tried In tlicse days to do nnre than our flnaneca T.illian I..atigdon. '^Bert Llndley, Ruby E. Maea time, tamitcrsmenlal vaporing was common, would permit.
if you oxense Juveniles for T.ard.v, Bobby Mack, Paula Meritt. E. F. Buck
I'Ut that was hefoie we united in a common errors you must make allow-jncps fi-r a young Moulton,
Beatrice
O'Dell,
Irene Pavloska,
cause.
Note now the calm confidence, such and poor orgarlratlon.
Everything D more Grrtrnde Quality. James H. Rice, O. P. Roark,
as was express* d at the ir.ai.ul nicetiug.
elllcleat with us today, and yet even now we Hurriette Roberts, Bavll Ruysdael, Julius SmallOn the ether side note t!ie attitude of George make mistakes and will, we fear, •■ontinue to lione, CIk’s. A. Frall.v, Joseph R. Bwickard, Elva
fif. Cohan, .turt hiumuse he can't get his own make them tiecaiise we are oi.I.v human.
Taylor, Gcueva Th'ele, Aiidree Tourneur, H. C.
way, he s-nya the Ety !s “hoiTihle.”
He
It la not easy to make a machine ran per- Updegraff, Pearl S. Van Norman, Helen Walton,
ap'cnrs to think th.nt 12.0tK» Kitnit'es should fertly wlien its parts are scattered in every E. .klyn Warren, .\nlta Wilcox, Fred
Wilson.
bow the head to not) Fidelities.
How can we city ard In many vlll.agcs.
Mem! ers
Wilhont
Vote (Junior Memhers);
even res;.cct tlicsc Fl<t,-llll** when there ia
Do not expect too much all at on'-e.
Tin'cn Karl Dennison. Elizabeth Harper, Rachel J.
good reason for Itelieving they are aubstdired you start to clean house, one ro<'m has to taks Hobart, Mrs. E. II. Howell. Yatcha Noxrata,
by tha manr.gcr—wilncsa the fart that at their precedence over another.
Mary O'Donnell.
iK'oeflt Mr. Erlanger paid a H.O'il) Imnus for
the first
lest
and the i’rodmlng Manjgvra*
Association tJ.'iUO. for ooo in the gallery. Look
at their program.
It van .ilmost filled with
managerial advertiacmenti.
P.ige after p.ige
read "with the compliments"—of one manaiier
or another.
Comiillments srs a rather rare
Do'l I. P:,r1.ar(l-*ao has Signed with A. H.
Edward Eisner is staging the new Hatton
commodity with tliis organixiitiun and Its mcnWot>!s PS t!ie eid inald clown in ’‘Ladies* Night" comedy, “Madame Milo." wbl-h the Shuberta
hera have to take them where they can gft for next season.
are rehearsing for early production.
them.
If Mr. Cohan love* actors an mu.-h as he stated
Emanuel Retcher will open a dramatic de¬
Adolph Klaul>er will produce a new comc<Iy
in the prrM last week, wli.r doea he not sink
for tho InKruction of actors in
next fall by Janet A. Fairbank entitled “The partment
hla feelings In regard to Ki|otty (Riiip and
Carnegie Hall, New York, July 1.
End of the World."
coctiDue to give them work?
When wo truly
love, sacrIOce Is a pleasure.
H. R. Warner and Ills wife. Rita Stanwood.
Dani'-l Fiobman is back in New York after
It Mr. Coban were a big man. in spits at
several weeks siwtit on the Oiast in the inter¬ hsre drrerted the motion pictures and are now
bis preJudiccM, he would say, “I think you
in Nevr York rohoamlng in a new play.
ests of the Actors’ Fund.
boys are wrong. Of course, I can't Iw sure—
no one but a fool Hi rure, and my opinions
•'The llruken Wieg'’ will srsm have an ".kvla“The Yellow jBChet'* was presented by the
have rhaaged many times with the years
tlon Night” when iucm!>er8 of the .kero Club Drmnatlc Club «'f Russell Sage College at the
However. I <**nnot forget yen and my kind,
of Amrilra and the American Flying Club wll gvitinaviiim of (he Kmma Willard School in
and. tho We d-sagree fundamentally on the attend In a h-wly.
Troy, N. Y., Tuc»dny night. June 14.
The
queation of the L'<|iilly Hhop, it would l>c
petty to try to make y*iii suffer on that acrount.
Tim# alone will bring tho truth to light."
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Counsel

HOW TO SEND AN S. 0

COUNCIL NEWS

In closing, we urge our members to read the
case of Jack Rose.
Purely this didn't look
like melertlng anyone. Mg or little.— FRANK
OII/I.MORi;, Kxcoutive Secretary.
.\t th.s week's Council meeting 105 new
members were elected. The list fellows:

DRAMATIC NOTES

DENVER OONVENnON MBKT9
1110 exeruitva aecretary goes to Denver to
attend the coavention of the American Federa¬
tion of T-ahor as a dvtegaie of the “Four As,”
tbs Interaatlonal bod.v.
OOMPLAtNTN AND EXPLAN.kTIONS
Nofh'ng burls us more than to receive a let¬
ter from a memtier ch.vr-lng us with neglecting
the "litite actor" Tffiis it nnjmt: our records
and *<c<uinta prove that we make mors elT*wl
and ap<nd more money for the so-called Utile
acioT limn for the eo-called big actor. Within
fiUir w*-ck8 we fiaaa rtWelvad twk) letters
atong these lines.
Perhn;it we are a bit over aensUive about it.
One member was stranded and wanted his
fare and hotel bill paid.
It Is obvioiia that
we rannot par there on every occasion. Just
fur the usklng, without bankrupting the asso¬
ciation.
Wa Qtat considar the wbols before
the Indlvldnal.
“Then why," gays one letter, “did yon send
IJ.tHin to bring b.ach the ‘Cameo Girl* from
Boetoul”
Tho answer Is hcciiuse wo aeenred
an sttnehment on the property which ehonld In
the hipg run cover our outlay.
Actors write
and wire In for money from ail over the conntry.
Kech case has to he Investigated, other¬
wise we should h*‘ unfair to the rest of the
nembets. The proper procedar# la as follows:

i
i

WINDSOR P

DflGOETT STUDIO
OFSTflOE DICTION
P L. A Y E R s’

The Speaking Voice, Expression, and special
training in English Diction. The Billboard
Editor of “The Spoken Word,”

327 West 56th St.

NEW

Tel. Columbus 4217

YORK
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performance was glvec in connection with the
commencement festivities.
The Irish Players, sfter being seen here in
•'Tiie White-Headed Doy'* under the manage¬
ment of Charles Dillingham, will make a trip
around the world.
“Milestones” in an actor's life.
A few sea¬
sons ago—"A Prince There Was;" last season—
“The Meanest Man in the World;” now—“The
Vagabond."
A rumor is current on Broadway that since
George M. Cohan has realized that the finest
actors are song and dance men, be b.xs been
In negotiation with Frisco to play Hamlet un¬
der bis direction.
The Masque of Troy, the leading dramatic
organization of northern New York, will open
its eleventh season September 1.5.
Behenrsals
will begin September 6.
Fourteen fall dates
have already been booked.
Wilton Lackaye has had bestowed upon him
the honorary degree of Master of Arts by
his alma mater, Georgetown Oollege, and has
gone to Washington to deliver an address at
tha commencement exercises.
Mary Servoss la going to play Ina Claire's
rola In “Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife” in Atlantic
City, where it opens July S. while Miss Claire
Is on her vacation in Europe.
The latter will
return in August.
Each of the members of the cast of “The
Bat" at the Morosco Theater, New York, will
be given a two weeks’ vacation by the manage¬
ment during the summer.
Their roles will be
played by actors who will tour in the play next
season.
Mrs. Dolly
Byrne,
collaborator and half
owner with Oilda Varesl of “Enter, Madame,’*
has sold her share of the company to William
Kllnc. attorney for the Shiiberfs, from wnich
It may be '-oncludcd that the Shuberfa row own
half of the show.
H. O. Auer, Jr., who recently left the PPo'..play Department of The Detroit Daily Times
to accept a position on The Grand Rapids H< rald, is the associate editor of Ti;e Siitiinlh.v
Review, a weekly literary and stage pa er
puhUshed by The Michigan Press In Delimit.
“The Pilgrimage Pla.T," taken from the life
of Christ, is being prepared for presentation
in liOS Angeles July 11 at a Los .kngcics canyon.
This play will be produced by Christine WetherlH Flevcnson, with Henry Herliert, Walter
Hamiiles and Gloria Rollins, all of New York,
in the cast.
J. M. Kerrigan, who Is playing the part of
Jimmie Caesar In “John Ferguson.’’ now at the
Belmont Theater, New York, created the role
noder the direction of Ht. John Ervlne. the
author, on the occasion of the premiere of tlie
play at the .klit'cy Theater, Dublin, when he
was a member of the Lady Gregory Players,
Josephine Hutchinson and Jack Wright have
been awarded the two scliolarsbips
in
tlie
Cornish School of klusic and Drama, Seattle.
Tho Cornish soh'iol more* into its new building
(mentioned In^lust issue of The Billboard) on
July 1. Maurice Brown and EUen Van Volkenburg, founders of (he Little Theater in Chi¬
cago. have charge of the dramatic department
of tj;e Cornish school.
Rillie Deaves. cidtime stage favorite, other¬
wise Mrs. Mark Sullivan, has given op stage
millinery »lcsigning as a specialty and la de¬
voting her best efforts to mask ninh)ng.
If
Benda is at all anxioijs almut his title, ho
had Itest look out for this new rival.
Miss
Deaves does the drawing, the molding, the
painting and the dressing of the masks herselL
The New York Repertory Theater Company,
which prescnt*>d “Tlie IM.iyhoy ,,f the Western
World" recently at the Rramliall rhiyhousc,
will begin the new season with a revival "jn
tlie S^ynge comedy late In Aueiist at an upto.vM
theater.
Shaw’s “Tlie Dark L'idy of the Son^
nets" and Barrie’s “TIic Isidy Sliakespenre"
will be preaei'l.-d.
Thomas Mitchell continues
to head the Iward of diri-olcrs.
The advisory
committee inriiides Roland Young, Deems Tay¬
lor, J. M. Kerrigan and Hey wood Broun.

“ROMANCE” TO THE SHELF
Chicago, June IT
I>oris Keane wjll lay
the durable •'Iton.aii. c" away after July 3,
after having a l.-d it witli a fe-a- exceptions
for the past nine years,
.ktsiut half of this
time was given in I>ind»n wliere she made a
great success
Miss Keane occa-iocaily took
up another role in I ondon on ape ini o<-easion8.
She will r*-st until .kugust, following the close
ia Chicago of the pl.i.v, and then enter re¬
hearsals for a new pruduetton.
Miss Keane’s
going away may close the Garrick for tha
summer, altho attractions now in the East
await invitations to that playhouse.
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X ti e
DAME FASHION
AT THE THEATER

By XABCIE FATTL
gowns In "The Broadway 'Whirl" are
ezqaiaite. This Isn't "The Whirl of New Tork"
now at the Winter Garden, and which we are

Billboard

iralit to hem.
A hem of the white tulle On*
ished tbp sutiktantlal aatin skirt.
A very smart afternoon frock of green geor¬
gette and gold was worn by one of the en¬
semble. The bodice was a long-waiated. cluo<fitting ’lawiMe worked tn blocks of gold M<e
and green gi'orgette.
The skirt was made np
nlternatlng panels of tiny green rum-a and

going to tLlk about next week, but the Selwyn
revue with Blanche King. Charlea Winninger.
Klehard Carle. Winona Winter and Jay Gould
Timea Square Theater.

ot the

There la no doubt that white will be worn
all occasion! tbia summer.
Some weeks
ago we pointed out that the writing on tbs

I’*''**'*

whlch Inclnded fen shares of pn-ferred stock of
loew’s Consolidated Enterprises. $1,(I0(\ aud
furniture and Jewelry, gl.r.bi,
Mr. Jacotai. who for the last sixteen years
was a Shubert offlclal. died of pnenmonUi at the
Hofol .Mbormarle on February .•>. IHISI. He was
ls.rn in Syra'-use iu lsi;o, and liad lu'en connected
with thestri.al interesta all Ms life,

CENTRAL OHIO CIRCUIT FORMED
^

rtgular hem line. The sleeves were
and the neek was cut modestly round.

on

wall indicated white for the coming season.
and we cannot resist the temptation of patting
•nrselves
on
the
liack.
Fiuee the Hoover
thrift campaign the American women have
been either painfully common aenallile or un¬
necessarily extravagant—it dependB u[>on one’a
tnctNne. But we are back again to the happy
medium; and in the craxe for white this year
we Inay see both the aestbetia and the prae-

**■**”?" g^ette lined and
^be skirt foundation was of

MRS. LESLIE CARTER

Mrs. I.«slie Carter is en route from her home
In Versailles. France, to America, to begin
rebearsals for the Belwyn'a production of ‘‘The
Circle." Somerset Maugham's comedy, which
still open the new season of the Selwyn Theater. New York, ea<rly in September with an
all-star cast including John Brew, Mrs. Carter,
Estelle Winwood. John Dalllday, Ernest Lawford aud A. E. Mathews. Preltminsry to sail¬
ing, Mrs. Csrter will spend a month with
Jenny, the famous Parisian designer, who wrill
make all of tbe aumptuous
costumes which
Mrs. Carter will wear in her Impersonation of
•‘I.«dy

^

abort Best One-Night Stands in State Combine for Booking, Etc.

Soon To Return to America To Begin
Rehearsals for New Play

tIcaL
Sklrta may be longer, according to Paris;
but tbe American designer is not giving up
tbe abort skirt without a struggle.
And by
employing a bit of ingenuity the costume de•Igcer of "The Broadway Whirl" has succeeded
In rcmilning true to Paris dictates without
losing the coquettish quality of tbe short skirt
Here they start out to make a skirt, say of
heavy white satin, and the satin part of the
Skirt ends abruptly Just below the knee and
tbe proper length of the iklrt is carried out
«>y a hem of georgette or tnlle.

JUNE 25, 1921

The managers of tbe legitimate theaters of
Eanesville, Newark, Springlield, ]'li]u.i, Mans¬
field. Lima aud Camp Sherman met at the
IR'sblcr Hotel. Columbus, O., last week and
organized the Central Ohio I.egitlmate Theater
Circuit.
Tbe oliject of the circuit is to combine on
bookings for tbe coining season, to regulate
matters pertaining to stage banda, orcbeatraa,
etc.
The officers elected for the cornlug year are:
Harry Kress of Piqua, president; Major Chas.
8. Rltchel, Camp Sherm.in education and rec¬
reation officer, vice-president,
aud
Caldwell
n. Brown of Eanesvllle. secret a ry-treasurer.
Mr. Brown will have charge of the bookings
and leaves for New York in tbe near fntnre.

Kitty.”

“ONLY THE FAIR”

MUST PAY INHERITANCE TAX
Executors of Joseph Warren Jacobs
Estate Ordered by Surrogate’s
Court

Chicago,
June 18.—Society In
tbs mass
turned out yesterday afternoon at the all-star
benefit in tbe Garrick Theater for tbs Illinois
Children's Hotne and Aid Society. The feature
was Mrs.
Kellogg Falrbunk's one-set play,
"Only the Fair," act<-d by l.ynn Fontanne,
Gordon Ash, Harold Salter and .trthur Albert¬
son. The part had Its final rehearsal Wednesju
Fairbank's home,
The program also included Taylor Holmes,
Fugene and Willie Howard, Mabel McCane.
xuoe Lloyd, Flora Mae Hackett, tbe $10,000
Tribnne prize beauty; Mas MallnL Jean Beand others,

MISS HINTJ'8 OO'WNS
New Tork, June 17.—Executors of the estate
Blanche Ring wears seven gowns In the
show—five of them are white. The gown which left by Joseph Warren Jacobs, late secretary,
treasurer, general manager and a director of
iMIst Ethel Bnatrni, who is our new fashion
artist, has drawn for you Is a Hlckaon gown the Sam 8. and l>ee Shubert, Inc., and who was
also
an officer In seven other theatrical enterworn by MIsa Ring In tbe first act. It Is of
ailver grey taffeta embroidered in gold and prises, have been directed by the Surrogate's
blue motifs and combined with Harding blue Court to pay an Inheritance ta* of $1,672 out of
georgette crepe. It la cut, as yoo aee, on ex- the estate. An additional Inheritance tax will
tremely almple but daring lines.
TTie beau- be forthcoming when the value of 7.V> shares of
tiful fan was gray and blue to match.
common stock of the Bam S. and
Shubert,
“THE END OF THE WORLD”
Another gown worn by Miss Ring was made inc.. is ascertained,
of white georgette crepe worked in an all-over
a recent appraisal of the estate left by Mr.
Chicago,
June 19.—‘The End of tbe World,"
design In white crystal beads. Tbls was made Jacobs, excluding the 750 shares of stock, places
Mrs. Kellogg Fairbank's new play, win come
In the becoming blouse etyle with a low w-vlst it at $48,577.
line. Tbere was Just a aoggestion of a sleeve
The gross value of that part of tbe estate to Chicago late In the fall, according to
carrying out the line of the blouse to the hlpa. appraised was placed at $53jrn, Aovring cash on Adrfph Klanber, who will produce it in New
•ei,«
.n .K_.
..
... , _..—.I_TV la ilMu-rfhed as an nitra-modem
Tbe straight-hanging aklrt was silt aU the way deposit with fourteen banks, $27,893; bonds and York.
It ia described as an nltri-modem
up at each tide, ahowing the white aatin slip mortgages, etc., $12,729; aecurlUea, $U.644, socUl comedy.
underneath with its hem of double georgette.
At the waist line was a large American beauty
rose with its stem and foliage trailing down
one side of tbe skirt.
With this gown Miss Ring wore a wrap of
rbangeable deep rose and gray taffeta made out
of a large aqnare piers of the material.
The
By MARGIE PAUL
armholes were slit diagonally and nnnsual widegathered eleevea were set into them. A rnchIng of the taffeta was used aa an edging down
Bpenking of the famous Harrev chain of to the Goneonrti, certainly most reliable Frencn
the aidea and around tbe bottom of the wrap. restaurants, so w.ll known to theatrical folk, historians. Ix.ul8 XV married Mme. du Barry.
Tbe collar waa made np of ostrich plumea, tl- Henry Ftephenson. leading man for Jane Cowl
Mme. du Barry, the first Countess du Barry.
tematlng In grsy and rose. The wrap was nnIn "ftmilin' Tliru." had hia experience at Santa bad a daughter, preinmably hy Ixnila XV. and
Mned.
Thore lE-ns an hour's wait between trains the title has been perpetuated In tha fema’.s

THE MISSING RIB

of

Wlmma Winter also wore an evening gown
white sstln. comhined with white tulle.

™, ..

^

strolled into
It was a link

line, as the du Barry family tree. In my pos
session, conclusively proves.
I will bring It

Hardly was he seated when the waitress, hslr
the eolcr of efraw. complexion the same shads
ond large
bony red bands
pounced upon

you.
It is perfectly true, on the other hand.
that Mme. du Barry had no children. But the
one do Barry child •uffl^ for ^he existence of
the present Conntees du Barry, of whom I
have the honor to be the guardian. Very truly
yonrs,
_
(Signed) HENRY W. FISHER.
Mr. Fisher, who is a nice, white-haired old

.. p...,.,. „ ...

▼j \

‘

him.
"WadyewantT" sex she.
Henry looked about for a menu. There wtaa
none.
'•'U'adyfgot?" sea he.
TiS m an eggsba eons n e ggvj ui tegfsmee tpleroa at
beefcreamflshlego'smleteakpotatoesbeansandwelBlesbeanathoutwelnieseomhuckwheatrakeaapplepl.;
mlneepleruatardpIeraislneakeecffeewhaiVIyewantr
"W-wlll you be good enough to repeat that?”
asked
She
tom<r
And

Henry
gl-iird
comes
Henry

dazed-Ilke.
at him.
"Walt till 'nother cneIn an' I will,” she tnapiied.
had to watt.

WR ARB CORRECTED
Miss ktircie rsnl. The Billboard. New Tork
Dear Mias Paul—Tn this week's "Missing
- reference
..
The Oonnteas du
Rib’’ I find a
to
Barry." in which yoo seem to depart from your
weil-knewn rule to be always correct ae well

'•

-c- « or >'».

•■>

gentleman, did bring in a neatly typewritten
"family tree."
But what I found moat IntcrMting was tbe etymology of the name du Barry.
vrhlch was given here. Aeeoiding to^thla. Barrle rnd Bariymore are other forms of tbe samt
name.

vile.
The carpets In the dressing rooms were
so dirty it was necessary to place netvspaper-i
on them to protect tlie fe«-t of the players.
One of the young women of the company was
asked to Join .•■ome frlemls after the performaui'e. They went to a club ueailiy maintaimsl
i.y repiesentative men of that community. Dnring supper some one mentiuned the theater, nnd
tliis actress denounced renditions In the drcNN
ing rooms and on the stage in such terms that
no one could misunderst.ii.d. One of the guests
asked If he might send a rug from the club
to l>e used during the engagement, and the young
won.an pickl'd out a very fine one, which was
In place the next d.vy.
laiter she discovered
that the rug was sent in by the man who
managed the theater.

SnAKE.SPEARr.-8 WOMEN
At last we've diarovered an actreas wlio
knows why she ptefera to play Rbakespeerc'a
Women on the stage.
"Bei-ause If it weren't
for their robea they rould t>e m'aleni wr.men
They are living, vital jiersims. just as alive
today at they were when Fliakespeare creatisl
them—the women of today have only ebangeit
their clothes" declared Blanche Frlderlel. And
she adds that "Fl.akespeare was tbe best fem¬
inist that the stage pndoced l>efore Ibsen."

JOHNSON CITY TO HAVE
FIRST-CLASS THEATER
Johnson City, Tenn., June 14.—One of the
largest the.aters between Washington, D. C.,
and Atlanta. Ga., will be ready for hlgh-elass
showa on or about Bepteml>er 1 of tbia year.
Tbs general manager of this enterprise Is M.
B. McCarrt, and he is ap.-irlng neither pains
nor expense to make this one of tbe greatest
■how houses In the Niate.
The main bnllding
Is 70 feet wide by 185 feet long and the capacity
of the bouse wi:i be 2..500. The stage will be
large enough to accommodate almost any road
show. In addition to road shows motion pletores
will be presented. Tbe house will be known aa
the Lonvre.

LUMIERE WINS APPEAL
IN COPYRIGHT CASE
New York, June 10.—The Fnited States Cir¬
cuit Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit,
*'afflTOed”'the'''de<'^ton **of^Jn7jl
•'"“s" waru. amnnea me ae<’iston or Judge
Learned Hand In favor of .Samuel Lumiere, FYtb
Avenne photographer, against Patbe Exchange.
Inr.

The

aetion

waa

originally

broogbt

by

Lumiere for the alleged violation by Patbe of
three photographs of Dolores CasslnelU and
oopyrighted by complainant.

TO REMODEL STREATOR THEATER
Streator. III., June 18.—The Majestic Thea¬
ter closed June 12 for extensive alterations. It
will be entirely gutted and an entire new fire¬
proof modem theater will be erected, seating
_ ^
^
a,.s1.200. A pipe organ will be inatalled. The M.voperation for I** veara start
'
®
in operation fw 1- years, atarty«udeTllle. but for the past five years
running pletoree.

CANTON THEAVER REOPENS
Canton, O., June 17.—The Melbe Theater here
baa reopened under the name of the McKinley
Theater. Improvements aggregating $30,000 have
Inatalled, Including a new $8,000 organ.
H. C. Jones Is the new manager.

He comes

here from Cleveland, where for four years be
managed the Miles Theater.
Look thm the Letter IJat In bis Isaoe.
may be a letter advertised for you.

Jjasb.

There

ACTING

THR FATAL TIN HOOF
“Our Joan,” with Rose C'>glilan and Julia
Hurley, was to open tbe Old Harlem Opera
Rouse. Tbe date had been announced and In
those days It waa not considered good pnbllcltv
to postpone an opening perfomanre, ■(• It
didn't matter if the tin roof had been hastily

kMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM^ f. STAfiE AND CLASSIC DAN¬
CING AND PHOTO PLAY ACTIN8.
•3 W. 72d St.. Netr Cantral Park Watt.
N«w York City.
SCHOOLS
_ , ^
Teleplions 6225 Ctrcls.
Cslsbrltles who studied under Ur. Alvlon*: Harry PII•w. Annetts Ktllermann. Nora Bayet. Uary ruller,
Mary PIckford. Gertruds Hoffman, Fays Marbs. AUse

completed that very afternoon so that the performance could be given. A terrific wind blew

f.7“bo'l!j“^.U^‘“Vqirm*4‘"snrt‘’Ml% ‘'nX MUa
Dsxls. and many other reaownsd artlsta
Day and

aa entertaining.
Ton quarrel with somebody’s
presi agent about the status of the Court of
Chanee-y, a paramour of Louis the XV. and of
n.tKiO.ooo francs w-jrth of Jewelry. Freneb, whtcb
you any was never recovered.
As the n,000.000 franca worth of dn Barry
Jewels were recovered *ln London shout ths

up that night and loofcned one of the fin shepta
IBWi^ BJ^^stary. ta'^ftM eauISw“*BSS
on the roof of the theater just over tbe stage, uoulng study d^rsd.
and the rain earns down in torrents.
The
storm scene In “Gnr Joan" was having a
THS NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬
better staging than any one had counted on.
MATIC ART
The Vose tin roofing rattled alKWt and the
rain eomitig with force down on ths tin made
middle of the French revolution, and aa tbe a Kcamil that no drummer rould emulate.
Hie next morning the erltica all acclaimed
A Thorough Tralrlng School for tbs Slats and
thieves were pr-iiierly banged for their mis¬
Platform.
Vocal Kurclsrs.
Opsn all ths yssr
deeds, that Is the hnrglary of Mme. dn Barry's the "realistic" storm as a masterpiece of stage
round.
Msekay's "ART OP ACTINO" for sals
In fact they devoted more space
St Conssrfalcry.
chatein, the English Chancery Coort has every¬ production.
Rosa 711. 145 W, 45th St. Ntw Vstk, N. V.
thing to do with the case.
If the jewels, as and th( uglit til the question of storms as deyou say, have not heen recovered, how rams plrtf^l t,n the stage than th.'y did to the play
Some few disagreed on the play ami
Mme. du Barry to offer them to the French Rev- Itself.
THEATRICAL
HISTORICAL
oltillon Trihiinsl in exchange for her liberty? *»"
veting, but they were all nnanlmona in
AaaUur Flays Corrtetly Custumsd.
At y«>q may read In every intimate French their dec sratlon that the storm so "faithfully

F. F. MACKAY
COSTUMER

sUm silhouette line. An nnurdiniry touch was
added by a sash of crushed tinted greea tulle
tying on one side and terminating In ends
which hung below the hem. over wbleb bung
• boge orange oatricb plume, extending fr>m

k

bisiory, she offered to petition Premier Pitt
and to anibo.'ize h.m to tend the ImiMitinded
jewels to Paris.
She might have taken them
away after the trial In IjrodoB. Bhe refrained
beranse things w»re ro nnve"lfd In Fmrc,
Why the paramour of Lonla XVf Ara'ord.ng

»''IffodncfI'*

marked a

new era In stageerafL
■
SQUARING niMvri.F
The road romiiany of "East is West" was
viavlnK In a
MaaKiehnaetts town alKiut fifty
m.lea from IU-at<Mt.
l,bodltloot liackatage were

CARL A. WU8TL,

(■at. 50 Tstrs)
TM., Ittt ttuyvMsnt.
40 Uslss So

Ntw VSfS.

MEREDITH STUDIO—Dramatic Art
JULES E. MEREDITH. Dlreolor.
10 So. letb 8t.._
•
Phlladtlshla. Pa.
BooklH cm rpquBiC.

Tlie Billboard

,
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(C/ommonicatlons to our New York Offices. Putnam BulMtng, 1491 Broadway)
THB CHEAT MEKHELL pens the lafo. that
be i» still with Curicl's lal>. stork cuiupuo; at
the Arcade Thrafcr, Ilrownsville. Pa.
TUB WALLACE SI.'iTEItS and Marjorie n<-nly
are leaving Walt Kellam's ••Cood Lurk Cirls'*
Company for tlirir home In Nrrv Tork City.
LUCll.LE AND VEHNO.N. mrmi.ers of Vlr*
Dotvnard'a “Koseland Maids," are making tlieir
Jumps over the Barbour Circuit with their new
motor car.
MAB KEN.N'IS, wlu* made a hit with bur¬
lesque patrons the past season. Das rejoined
the Chee Davis Musical Heme for the summer.
She has already signed up with one of the Co¬
lumbia Wlieel aliiiws for next season.
"THE BHOADWAT
opem'd at the
Gen Tbeatcr. Little Rock, Ark., June 13 f r
an indePnlte enpigeiiienl. presenting the n'
senslcal farce, "Rugliouse," for their opening
bill.
Albertiis, tlio hypnotist. Is featured,
SCGCEWIONS are always ciceptahle, like¬
wise criticisms.
They are needed to stimulate
Interest in any particular line, but the person
offering them should try to be always i>oslil'e
that his or her ideas are presented In the right
way.
"n.\P'* MOORU, who operated a rotary oto<'k
the past winter In Cincinnati, will not place
his show on the road as Intended for the sum¬
mer, fwing to his inability to secure consecu¬
tive bookings. His "Merry Maids” will be out
again tills fall.
ED LEHMAN has discontinued the tabloid
"game" for the summer and will In the future
coniine hU attention to featnre or state right
plcturef. He now has two pictures on the pnad.
Mr. Brinkley, formerly a come<ilnn with the
Lehman siinw, is agent ahtad of one of the
plctnres.
E.\RL T WniTR was a visitor In the Queen
City last week for several days looking for
people for his tubloid show.
Mr. White In¬
tends to reorganlre and has placed his show
with the Moonlight Shown (csrnlval) for the
summer.
The show will continue playing In
Kentucky,
Business has been fair, says Mr,
White.
HOWARD TCRNBCLL closed with one of
Harry Rogers’ girl acts In Chicago and has
gone to bis home In Ann .^rbor, Mich., with
his son. Jack, who has Just completed his first
year In school.
They Intend spending part of
the summer at one of the lakes In Northern
MIcbIgsn. Master Jack will return to school at
St. Paul, Minn.. In September.
EDDIE nrSSEI.L and Chick Fletcher expect
to open In vaudeville the coming season with
a double "rube” act and have engaged Eddie
ITavden OTonnor to furnish the material. This
will be Mr. Fletcher's first sesson In vaudeville.
Mr. Rtisvell formerly offered a tramp single
in vaudevll'p before Joining Art Gilbert’a "Re¬
view.” of which toth are members.
Cn.\S. SDI..\D.\R clost-d his "Brinkley Girls”
for the summer June IS.
Mr. Soladar, accomp.inled by h's wife, will pnrceed to New York and
while In Gotham will receive bids from cos¬
tumers and scenic studios in preparnt'on for
next season, when Mr. Soladar expects to rep¬
resent two or three musical tab. companies.
The trip to New York will be of a pleasure
nature, too.
CARR AND STORMONT’S musical tab. Is In
Its eighth week at the Grlflln Theater, Sault
Bfe. Marie, Out., snd It Is rumored that Man¬
ager McGearble Intenda to extend the company's
engsgement
for
the entire
summer.
Tlie
roster Inclndes Jos Carr, Dave Stormont, Ethel

WANTED

Mosieal Comedy People
in All Lines
ALSO CHORUS GIRLS
Caa place Prtma Donna. Soubrette. Incenue,
Strslibt Msn, Juvenile Man, All must look writ
and sing and dance. Put number over; long en¬
gagement. Stork and road. Send photos If you
have them.
Chorus Oirls: must be mediums.
Write, srlre or phone. Pay yours. We pay oura.

FIELDS AMUSEMENT CO.,
20} Uaeeln Bldg.,
•
•
__Phene, Cad. 6873.

Detroit, MIoh.

AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER
Double Slide Trombone, t'nlon. TIiorouKhIv eir-rlenced. Tlicatre location. Musical Tab. or Ror. Pre¬
fer Kansas or Oklahoma. Wire q<ilrk
Nicd ticket.
West Point. Neb., until 28th. DON M. SII.WKI.IN.

No ad

NEW YORK
ALCAZAR HOTEL..43 West 32d St.PennsyNanIa 6800
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL.673 Broadway (at 3d St.).Spring 6700
HOTEL ABERDEEN.17 to 21 West 32d St.Penrsylvania 1600
HOTEL HAROINQ.51th St. and Broadway.Circe 2500
HOTEt HUDSON . 102 W. 44th St.
Bryant 7228
HOTEL JEFFERSON.3«th St. and 6th Ave.FitrRoy 3586
HOTEL KING JAMES.137 W. 45th St .Bryant 0574
HOTEL LANGWELL.123 W. 44th St.Bryant 1847
HOTEL LEXTON
.423-425 Leotinglon Ave..Vanderbilt 10287
HOTEL MARYLAND.104 West 4r.th St.
Bryant 2633
HOTEL MERLE.».308 West 23d St.Chelsea 5319
HOTEL NASSAU .56 E. 59th St.. .Plara 8100
HOTEL REMINGTON.129 West 46th St.Bryant 3363
HOTEL SENTON.35-37 East 27th St.Madison Square 5450
OLYMPIA HOTEL .200 E. 42d St.
.Murray Hill 3185
PENN POST HOTEL. INC., A ANNEX....3ltt St. and 8th Ave.Chelsea 514
ST. PAUL HOTEL.44 W. BOth St.Columbus 2905
THE AMERICAN-.248 W. 46th St.Bryant 6882
THE MARWOOD.242 W. 49th St. (near B'way).Bryant 9148

Cullen, "The Boy With the Fke,’ was also
a decided feature and d ew repeated applause*.
Jack Noff, ‘The Silvery Tenor.’ was entbuslas'ically received in his bt'autiful ballad num¬
bers of the lyric tenor tjpe. .limmte Van and
B.llip Kane furnished the comedy of the bill
and kept the audience in continuous l.aughter
tbruout the entire performance.
Igist but iiy
no means least. It Is t)ecoming to review one
of the bes^ singing Und dun^ng clioituses
that has been seen locally this season or any
other season, anj gowned in their beautiful
wardrobe of silks and satins they are truly fas¬
cinating
In
the e.xtrome.
Billy
Kane, in
wooden shoe dancing, was received liy repeate*!

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776.80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554
LANSDALE-CANTON APTS.1090-96 Bkoadway.Circle 1114
LINCOLN APARTMENTS..306-10 West 51st St.
Circle 6040
MRS. M. L. FITTON.234 W. 2lst St.
Chelsea 1182
SOL R. APARTMENTS.31-33 West 65th St.Columbus 2273-4
THE GORDON APARTMENTS.128 W.45th St.Bryant 9397
WESTOVER COURT.210 W. 44th St.Bryant 5860

FURNISHED ROOMS
..202 E. 40th St..Murray Hill

FRED C. SHEFFIELD.

CHICAGO
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dearborn, bet Madison and Menroe.Rand. 7020

C.NCINNATI
NEW RAND HOTEL.25 W. 5th St.Main 2340

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
NEW CAPITOL

HOTEL.C'ark and 5th Sts.

Phone, 643

TEXARKANA, TEXAS
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Cap. Union Depot...E.

Plan

WATERTOWN, WIS.
WASHINwTON HOTEL A RESTAURANT. .No. 6th and Main Sts.

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange
BOOKING BETTER TA8L01CS.

33 W, Randolph, CHICAGO

CHORUS
WHO CAN PLAY STRING INSTRUMENTS
12 Female Russian Dancers.
Appl.v by lett»'r, enclosing I'b'ttoKiapl'.s,
sible.
AL SINGER, Room 408 Columbia Theatre Bldg., 47th Street

if pos¬

and 7th

Avenue, New York City.

applause and his enceptional dancing stops
pleased every one In the bouse.
Tlie show
In its entirety Is far above the average.”
IT IS REALLY .SBRnilSING to know tlie
number of tabloid managers who have realized
the great Importance of the Miniature Miisliul
Comedy Aasoclatlon.
Fred Ilurley, who has
been elected an offici'r of this newly organized
association, thinks it is liie liest of its kind,
and In a telegram received from him last week
pointed out its lofty ideals and nolile purposes,
which will serve to elevate the tabloid field.
Pointing out the unhappy conditions that must
be met by the tahhiid owner, performer and
house manager. Milt Frankford offers many
difiiculties as proof of the need of such an organizatir.n.
Hil Hoyt al.so (onfrl'iutes a few
of the advantages offered by the Miniature Miieical
Comedy
.\sso<‘iution.
The association
should prove a phenomenal success, for the ad¬
vantages that are promised are eentainly most
alluring. For instance, a b:Hiiket contract for
a full season’s routing will be issued to eligible
shows. A press department Is maintained with
a competent lady in charge, who not only at¬
tends to mailing photos, billing, etc., but who
will furnish each tabloid owner with (leople
who must live up to their contracts. A censor,
who In reality is this association’s traveling
representative, looks after the wants o? each
company while en tour and assists In every
possible way to further the success of these
attractions. "What could bo more beneficial to
bof.i artist and owner.” observes Mr. Hoyt.
than to know that they can secure an engage¬
ment with a responsible manager or that the
(Continued on page 34)

HOTELS

T4YL«»R T!

210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK.

Carr, ingenue; Beatrice O’Leary, priina dunnn;
*‘l;u;a'’ I.avery. Irish, comic, and a chorus of
six including E'a Fritz. I..Ilian Smitli, Vio:et
llumpltrcy, Jessie ijoIlK>urn, Billie ^tpea^^ anfl
Eie.inote Davy.
The sliow Is Iiaii llc*] l>y Will
J. Stewart anil Will Fletiher of Tonuito.
1’ F. REED and wife, late of the "Bon Ton
Revue,” liave Joined the Gem .Musical Comedy
Company In (jreut Falla, Mont., Mrs. Reed's
home, where tlie show Is booked for the sum¬
mer.
Othecs in the cast besides Mr. and Mrs.
Reed and their three-year-old daughter include
Mabel Hopper, soubret; James L. Do'dey, produeing comedian; Wynn Gallie, prima
donna;
Alan McDonald, straights; Earl Moore, Juvenile;
Carmelli
Purdy,
ingenue;
Jimmie
Elliott,
straights and general luisiness; Mabel Carapbell,
Margie Kavanaugli. Babe Kelly, Babe Bartlett,
Flo Thorsevl and (’.rare Barnes, chorus girls.
RAYNOR I.EIIRS "Right Now" (Ompunv
opened in stock at the new Ji.-st.OiiO F.i.r The¬
ater, Amarillo, Tex., June (i. following twentyeight weeks on the Barlsiur Time.
Seenery
and wardrolie have been replenished and new
serlpt bills are being offered. The cast, which
has been Increased to twenty-four people, in¬
cludes; Raynor I.elir, producer and coraeillan;
Billie T.elir, second comic; Win. Elliott. c!i.aracters; Thos. T. Pickert. ytslelcr and general
business; George Ilnnter, speel.nltics and hits;
Mrs. Ir.a Lelir, ehir.irters; Rntli Mack, Soubret;
Lloyd Sloop, musical director; Charliy Walker,
carpenter; Mrs. Billie I,chr, Mrs. T. T. Pickert,
Mrs.
Geo.
ITunfer,
Ruth McGee. Katherine
White, Helen Edwards, Irf*oIa Wrlaht, .Stella
Smalley, Pearl .fackson. Janie Wright, Bobble
Vanghn anil Birtha .lenkins, chorus.
IT HAS BEEN QCITK SOME TIME since
Bob Shaw contributed to the tabhd.l column,
but at this time thinks It his duty to say
a few words towards the Miniature Musical
Comedy Owners’ Association. He says; "I l;ave
pvo*ir>ci-iI and also have been owner of tab.
shows for the last ten years and have always
l«'"n u strong booster for an organization of some
kind th.'it wonld bring .all the miniature musical
cemediea togefber.
Many tab. ownem will remcn-ber that at varinas times 1 have tried to
get an organization snob as the Miniature Mo-

Commended and Criticized
28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO.

Due to the Burlesque Club Jamboree, we
found It necessary to come in from the farms
Sunday evening and remain overnight and
grablH'd a room at the most convenient hotel to
the Long island Station, which is the Penn
I’nst Hotel at .T!rd and Eighth avenue.
The I’enn Post Hotel is presided over by
I’eter .1. Donahue, a typical Irishman and a
"Regular Fellow." who knows what bis guests
desire most and sees that they get It. There
are two hundred scrupulously clean rooms In
the house, with new fumishings supplied by
the John Wanamaker’s stores.
There Is also
a self-service Turkish liath connected with the
hotel which Is free to permanent guests and
a rharge of fifty cents to transients.
The
rates for permanent guests run from
to
$14,
according
to
location
of
room,
and
for
FRED Iirill.IlY’S "All Jazz Revue,’’ whbh
transients
fpim
.81
.•’>0
up.
Courteous
clerks
are
uslieied in the third week of the summer
the desk; Carl
Kllpple, days, and
policy at the I.yrlc Theater, Cincinnati, .Tune behind
On the first floor on
r>.
is
rightly
ferni*-d
a musical melange George Hain, nights.
with
eomed.v,
gongs,
vaudeville specialties the Eighth avenue side is a modernized selfand
pretty
girls.
The cast ,incIudeB Bol) service restaurant at reasonable prices, like¬
Kiiinii,
manager
and
straight
man;
I.ake wise .1 thirst quenehlrg emporium in charge
L’, Kellum, comedi.an; VirgU White, Alice Ix-e, of white jacketed mixologists who serve tempt¬
ingenue; Mrs. Virgil Wliite, parts; Billy Starr, ing liipiids non-alcoholic.
The Penn Post is convenient for anyone com¬
Billy Christy, Leeta Lewis. AIlcs .Manning,
Surface, Sub and
Helen 'Manning,
Luciile
Kellum and Bobby ing into the Penn station.
L
cars are withing a stone’s throw of tlie|
Shinn, Jr., chorus.
The chorus is all that
could he desired, atiii the principals are satls- Penn Post and Pete Donahue Is there with
fqctory. The <iu.srtpt, including Bob Shinn, Mrs. the glad hand and pleasant smile to greet you.
Glenn White, Alice i.ee and Helen M.inning. Niif .ed-—NEI.SE.
could be easily eliminated witliout Bi>oiling the
general effect cf the entertainment.
White
and White, featuring their now four-octave
marlmb.i in the riitslcal specialty, wre the hit
of the evening.
“A NE.VTER AND MORE T.VLENTED SHOW
has not played the I’iedmcnt Tlicater, Charlotte,
CHICAGO
N. C., in a king time.” The foregoing Is the
Lake Site—12 minutes to I/iop.
opinion of a Charlotte critic who "caught” 2-Room Suites. Private Bath and Phono ia each room.
Special Rites tn the Profession.
Hurley's "Oh! L'sten Girls" Company during

hical Comedy owners’ .\s^o< hi(ion together, but
for some reason or otiier tliinas went wrong and
the propiisition fell tliru. As soon as I Ix'eamc
neiju.iinled witli tlie fact tliat the Miniature
Musical Coniody Owners’ .Vssociatton was being
formed, and ba'kcd liy reliab.e parties, I was
one of tlie first to appl.v for membership. Boys,
it is without a doubt one of the greatest things
that ever happened for the tab. owner, tlie
artist and the house manager, as it brings
everyone together.
I am a booster for tiie
better class miniature musical comedies uml
would advise ail tab. managers to get In tijuch
witli the m.iin o'fice of the Miniature Musical
Comedy Owners’ Assool.itien at once. It means
that at last we h.Tve something to look for¬
ward to.”

Grovelan^P^kJotei
1321 Cottage Grove Avenue

Its engagement at the Piedmont recently. The
critic continues: ".Linong the many features
offered harmony and dancing predominated, and
both were far above anything seen locally this
wason.
The company is composed of real
singers and dancers, as well as talented per¬
formers and comedians. Among the vaudeville

TO THE IHAVELINC PUBLIC

After havlne tnrxed and tolled through the turmoil
of the road life for twelve jreari the advertiser kno>ws
v*w and win take pVasiire In tresfine you right.
We catiw M thoso especlalty who want to feel 6t
taome
THE NErTTLSn, M'Jakogee, Oklaliotna.

-ft'

Advance Agent At Liberty
FR.kNK WOI.r, 3 years with Prank King.
Made
tm.uuo for him.
He is my best reference.
Bl>iu
Theatre, (hilncy. Illinois.
Also MARIE WOLK. Class A Chorus Olrl.
Wlr#
or write care SL Re^ H^l. Chlcsso. IlUnoia

ADVERTISING RATE
One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and plione number. 80c for each Issue.
acex-pted for leas Uian live bsues. Payable in advauoo,

fcaturea presented the ITarmon; Trio of Vann,
Nnff and Oullen was the derided feature, calling
for many encores and repeated applause. An¬
other vaudeville feature that took second honors
to none was the dancing act of Moss and
Day.
Many In tne andience pronounced these
two girls the most fascinating eccentric ilanccrs
in southern vaudeville, and the act surely
merited all the comment it received.
Billy
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and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and.Chamber Music
and Classic Dancing

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY
SMiitant to Professor nolllt Daon,
of )naBlc in Cornell VnlTerslty.

BIG CAMPAIGN ON
Powerful Influences Centered on Making Chi
cago Opera Safe—Company May Sing in
London During May and June

for the Chicago organization to sing In I.on*
don.
Tlie t'Uic.igo f'<Hii|..iny will he the first .\iuerli-.iu co iiiiaiiy to s.iig iu lauidon if the piojecf
la earrieii out, ac<aiidiiig to an othcial of the

la eiiarge

NEW ORGANIZATION

PITTSBURG COMPOSER

Formed in New York Under Name of
Musical Debut Association

for the first time In history an American
rhoir will take part In the national Welsh
Keathal, which is to l>e held at Ammanford
the flrat week of August, 1922.
Prof. DsTles,
a musician and composer, of Pittsburg, has been
eelecte<l to direct the male choir in the Toice
rompetitinns of the National Eisteddfod of
Wales, and Is himself a graduate of the Mualc
College of Wales, aud has taken a post graduate
couise in the I>'ndon Royal Academy of Music.
The ^•h•Tns will couxist of experieiirod singers
from l*enn«ylvania and Ohio, and, a«—<,tiling to

twenty judges to determine the meriU of the
■<rari.u» candidates for a profeaalonal career.
It is really thru the efforts of Miaa Murl Sllba,
a youi g pianiat of more than uanal ability,
who Inat year expressed an opinion as to the
advisability of forming an organization which
would determine the pobsihllity of aspiring
musKians making an api>earance in New Turk,
It is planned to form branches of the organUution in other cities, in order that those
gaining an audition and meeting the reqnlrenieuts of the Judges may he given a tryont in

THEO. KARLE

1921-1922 SEASON
Of Cincinnati Symphony To Be Mott
Brilliant in Cincinnati History
*
Tiie pnniuil meeting of the Orchestra Abs>
i.atMin <if C'nrlnnatl, O., was held last week,
closing the lSi2o-ir21 season of the Cincinnati
STtrpiionT Orebestra, and an election of new
ofliccTs took place.
According to the pretlI'ent's n port, last season w-aa the moat anccessful of any year In the history of the
organization, nr^ islrendy plant have been
i-oniplot.-d for r»vt year, which promlsea to
Ih* a most brlillant one.
In addition to the
fourteen pairs of regular conctrta, given In
limery .tiiditorium. there will be a aeries of
ten |K;'Ulnr i-oDcerts at Music Ilall and also
a series ef edueation eonevrta for yonng x>eopIc.
The ftist soloist of the seavon at the concert
in 0(t(her will be Margaret Matzenauer, and
tile list of noteil artists to be heard during
the season lneliid.‘s Mme. Krleda Ilempel. Paul
.Mthoiise,
Msn-na
Kellerman, Erika Morinl.
Palilo Cssals. Yolando Meio, and others. Pnder
tlie direetion of the distinguished eonductor,
K.igeno Ysaye. the orchestra will be beard
at the convention of the State Teachers' Aaaociiitlon in Milwaukee, Wls., early In the aeaS'.n,
This will be new territory for the orRsnlzatloB, and on this tour the orchestra wilt
also play argugementa In Oshkosh, Madison and
LaCrosse.
Thoo. Karle. America's
tion on the Pacific load.
to ether with hit giaeiuus
aJdiUon to apis-arance on
when ' Tlie Wayfarer*' was
iaZl-lltZg aoaaou will start

greit tenor, came from the West, haring received his earlv musical educa¬
Hr has a aplendid, natural voire, which hr usra wllli liitellueinr, and Udt,
personal.ty, has won him Uiuumerable admiirit Unuout tlm ojuuUy.
In
the concert Stage Mr Karle waa aololst last year at the .Madlam tOmare
glern. I'udet his manager. Mr. Klngabery foster, of New York. Mr. Karla’t
lu British Culumbia on Beptemher la.

DENVER PLANS
For Next Year'e Music Week Festival

MORNING CHORAL CLUB

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

RESIGNS

SIX CIVIC CONCERTS

JUNE 25. 1921
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
To Abandon Its Shorter Tours
Joset Str«ii»1iy, the noted rondoctor of the
rbllbntmontr Orohettr*. New York City, who
ia •oUiny the Utter part of this month for
hia summer vacation in Kurope, will combine
bminesa with pleasure, conferring with Willem
Mengleherg on matters pertaining to the or¬
ganization. Mr. Strnnsky will conduct the first
half of the orilieeirn's concerts, and Mr. Mengleberg the second.
Accciding to an announcement from the offices
of the society, the short tours which have
been taken In past years will be reduced to a
minimum, one for about a week being taken
early in the season, and a second tour to
extend over atiout the same period at the end
of the subscription concerts In the spring.

Tlie

Dlllboarcl

no longer hears the tenor (luality In the full
chord. The basses, being also numerically we.ik,
suffer accordingly. The first principle of g'Kjd
olioral singing, adds Mr. Hackett, is proper
balance of the parts.

GALLO GRAND OPERA COMPANY
To Play Three Weeks’ Engagement in
Quaker City
Fortune Gallo will present his Ssn Carlo
Opera r<'mi»any in Piilludelphla for three weeks
of grand opera, ooratnenrlng Novemt)er 28. Dur¬
ing this engagement Mr. Gallo will offer bU
prolnctlona
by
competent
singers, wfth a
chonis of forty and an orchestra of forty, at
popular prices.

CHICAGO OPERA CO. BASSO

WELL-KNOWN CONDUCTOR

Heard at Globe Concert

Of New Orleans To Represent Loew
Interests on Pacific Coast

At DeWItt Clinton Hell, New York City, on
the occasion of the 14<j'-Dd free concert given

Don Phllfpplul. who for the past four years
baa been mnabol d!re<-tor in New Orleans, has
been engaged by the I..oew Interests to open a
chain of twelve theaters on the Western Coast.
The Drn has been sn orchestral lender alnca
19 years of see. having gained ranch distinction
not only In the leading cltlen of Ihlt country
but on the continent.
Hln first appearance
will be at the oi>ei.tng of a new $2.0<X>,h0O
theater being erected in I/>s .\ngelea. and Mme.
Suxanne Lehman, his wife, wilt be the eoocert

last week by the Globe, the distinguished
basso, Censtantin Nh-olay. of the Chicago Opera
Comfiany, wat one of the adobsta. On the pro¬
gram wore also beard Rose snd Ottllle Sutro.
noted pianists.

CHICAGO OPERA COMPANY
May Abandon New .York Season
New York, June 14.—At a luncheon of the
Citizens’ Chicago Oners Committee, held In Chi-

29

cago yesterday, Harold F. McCormick, member
of the Kxecutive Committee, announced that
in all probability New Y’ork would be omitted
from the Itinerary, of the Chicago Opera Com¬
pany, deeming it best for maa^ reasons. Mr.
MeConnick said “The destiny of the operm
company in tlie future is In Chicago and the
Middle West,** but adding that as all amngsmeats for next winter’s engagement in New
York had been practically completed It la
definitely understood that the Chicago Opera
Company will ting here nest winter.

AMERICAN-MADE DIRECTOR
OF RIALTO ORCHESTRA

HASSELMANS IN CHICAGO

New Jersey and received his e<lurati>n .n the
public schools of New York, and Is proud of
the fact that his entire musical education was
received in this city.
Mr. Llttau is also a
composer of note.

Chicago, Jnne 17.—Louis Hasselmans, the
French conductor, who will share the honors
with Gennuro I’apl. of the Metropolitan Opera
House, at Ravinia this summer, arrived today
from Paris. Pjpl will he here for the opening
performance at Ravinia, July 25.
R.arinla Is
speeding up for the new season.
The motor
cars of the songbirds are already arriving. Alice
Gentle’s car arrived this morolng and Mario
riiaralee’s auto Is in a freight house.
This
young tenor from the Metropolitan will bring
with him his wife, Ruth Miller, who onee filled
a fleeting engagement In Ravinia as Musetta. In
“Boheme.”
Maivlne Ehrlloh, concert pisnist of Trov, N.
Y., hss accepted a position as instructor at
Mws Dennett’s School, Mlllhrook, N. Y.
In
addition to Miss Ehrllch’a work at the school
some of her time will be devoted to a concert
tour.

aeprsns.

WINNERS IN CONTEST
At National Federation of Music Clubs’
Biennial Meeting Announced
Rock Island. Ill.. Jnne IS.—In the young
artists* competition at the National Fe<ierstlOii
of Music ClPl>s’ lliennlal meeting held here, the
foliom-lng have been announced the winners:
Herman Ro8*>n of Cleveland, 0., violin contest:
tieorgo O. 8ra1th of Evanston, III., baritone,
and Mi»a Deora Nadwomey of Bayonne, N. J.,
merro-Foprano. won vocal honors, and Enrlf]ue
Ri>s of New York City won the piano contest.

BALTIMORE DONATES
Opera Season Surplua to Public Schools
for Purchase of Musical Inatruments
The gnar.intors of the recent Chicago Opera
Asanciatlon season In Baltimore donated to the
public schools of the city the sura of 9468.01,
which represents the opera se.isoa surplus, the
money to be need for the pur< base of orcheitral
Instrument! for High School orchestrtt.

MARRIES CARUSO’S SECRETARY
Bnflaio, N. Y., Juna 1C.—Miss Nina Morgana,
well known in operatic and concert circles in
this country and abroad, wat married yesterday
to Bruno Zlrato. private aecretary of Enrico
Carvso. Mrs. Zlrato atndied In Milan and made
her debut in rpera In Italy.
She haa sung at
tbs Metroiadltaa Opera House In “Rlgoletto.”
Mr. Zlrato baa been secretary to Mr. Cameo
since 1917.

LETZ QUARTET
Announces New York Appearances for
Next Season
The 1.4»t* Quartet will give In New York
next season al'ont a dozea eonrerta in addition
to Its s<‘rlea ef three i>ri'cranta In Aeolian Ilnil.
T’nder the auppicee of the New York Educa¬
tional Alliance the organlxatloa will give Funday evening concerts la November, Deeeraher,
Jannaiy, Febtnary and Mareh, and two series
of three conc-*rti each at Columbia rnlverslty
and the Erooklvn Institute of Arts and ftclenees.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR SOUSA TOUR
Plans have Junt been completed, thru annonnicment m.ide by Manager Harry Asktn, for
the longest tour ever made by Lieut. John
I’hlllp Sousa and bis band.
Mr. Askln assertn
it la the longest tour ever made by any hand
In any one season, and will reach from Portland,
Me., to Lis Angeles, and from Montreal to tho
City of Mexico.
The annual engagement at
Wlllcw Grove, rhlladrlphla, will, however, be
kept, commcriilng August 7, and their New
York concert at the Hippodrome is announced
for OoicLcr ’2.

MORE MEN SINGERS NEEDED
Chlcagt/,
June
‘20.—Karlefon
Hackett has
pointed out that more male toIccs are sorely
needed in oratorio societies.
He warna elx'ral
producers that the war Is over, the men are
mostly back, and well-balanced ch'<ral totilea
are going to be both expected and demanded.
In paying a tribute to women singers Mr.
Haekett also states that their predominancy ,n
choral work haa had a tendency to feminise
oratorio work. It hat become the rule that oos

Statesmen Must Be Made To Understand That Music
Can Be Used To Improve Taste—The Leader
for Other Good Things

Joseph Littan, who baa been assistant conduc¬
tor of the Rivoll Orchestra, New York, has t)eea
made conductor of the orchestra at the Rialto
Theater, taking the place of Lion Vnnderlieim.
who haa resigned. Mr. Llttag. who has had a
wealth of experience, was assislaut ci>ndu<'tor
of the ill-fated Itoston Opera Couipany and be¬
fore taking this position he was concertmaster
of the orchestra.
Mr. LIttaii was born in

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
The featore of the HipiwxJrome Theater, Spo¬
kane, Wash., la an orrhestra of twenty plecea,
under the direction of Richard Truant.
Some
of the best talent In the niy ia repreaented
In the orchestra, which haa l»een augmented by
playem from the Si>okane Symphony Orcheatra,
and the manafement is alrivini; to make it the
beat theater orchestra In the city.
The pipe or?an In the new I’.ilaca Theater
of Dallas, Tei., has been made In rather a
diatlncttre way in that tlie console rests upon
an elevator which is operated so that the eoosoie organist and all are hoisted In and oat
of the view of the auillenee as needed.
The
orchestra la under the direction of Don Albert,
who comes to Dallas from Chicago.
Estelle Carey, soprano, jnst finished a two
weeks’ engagement at the Madison 'Theater, De¬
troit.

The men are beginning to learn that music Is not a toy. It is an In¬
strument for development. There Is a real estate value to a community
in good music. The community which is suffleient unto Itself is nearest
to ideal. A community which seeks to support the beautiful gains a pres¬
tige among outsiders and improves its own people.
Boys are beginning to learn that music is not for mollycoddles or
girls only. The all-round sport with not a taste for art is only half a
man; the reverse is also true.
When will the newspapers realize that fine arts deserve an equal
chance with sports?
Two million people have attended the Globe concerts free; 2,000
artists have given $2,000,000 of service. Not 50,000 of the audiences ever
attended concerts before—250.000 of them are now doing it. That’s a
jump. The taste that has been given Globe attendants can never bo
changed. . . . The Globe concert idea can be carried on elsewhere,
anywhere.
The music club women must continue to hold meetings and conven¬
tions all right, but the principal thing for them to do is to decide how
they can get out among the people and carry the musical message to out¬
siders.
We must break down the clannish and superdignlficd spirit of mu¬
sicians. We must get out among the crowds and lead them to the con¬
cert halls and opera houses.
It is a fight between the good music and the cheap music which you
must wage. Make the Nation and the State realize the poisonous and
deadening effect of all that Is insincere and vulgar. This Is not a ques¬
tion of morality, but taste.
The future of America is the future of its taste.
Statesmen must be made to understand that music can be used to
Improve taste—the leader for other good things.
From shimmy to Chopin means from shimmy to Chopin also In
literature, painting, conversation—the entire point of view.
A man is
not likely to adore Balladitis and at the same lime Shakespeare.—CilAS.
D. ISAACSON. IN THE NEW YORK GLOBE.

.-J

May Kitchen Cory, dancer, whose work at
the Criterion Theater, New York, has attracted
much attention, is doing a solo series of three
dances at the same theater this week, with
three changes of Benda masks.
The dancers
in tho other theaters of Dr. Riesenfetd. the
Ricito and Rivoll, are also wearing the Benda
masks this week.
Favorite singers are on the bills at the lead¬
ing theaters in New York City this week.
Emanuel List, bass, and Jean Booth, contralto,
sinking at the Criterion; Betty Anderson, so¬
prano, and Cesare Nest, tentr. at the Rialto,
and Edoardo Albano, baritone, at the lUvoiL
Bertram T. Wheatley, concert organist and
composer, of Troy. N. Y., has been engaged as
organist of the Tndor Theater. New Orleans.
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MODEST ALTSCHULER
Canductor of Russian Symphony Orchestra
WIR accept TalentCil Singers vleslrous Of aopiWng
tho art of Russian song IntcrpreUtlon.
645 W. 160th St..
Ntw York City, N. V.

MARION ARMSTRONG
Mft

SOPRANO.
Concert. Opera. Recital.
ANNIE FRIEUBEKO. 1425 Broadway. N. T.
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SOPRANO. AT HOMES. CLUBS. CONCERT,
RECITAI
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RECITAL. nRavnoin
OBATORlQi.
Would k.
be pleased
Mng tor all I’. S .Managers Intcreated. AddreH
119 W. 80th, New Verk. Tel., Sohayiar 9019.
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BAKER

LILLIAN CROXTON
Dudley Duck haa opened a master class for a
Blx weeks’ term at tl.e I’niversity of Kansas.
Cyril Si-ott, noted English com[>o8cr-piani8t,
was married recently at Harrow, to Mlaa Rose
AllatinI, a novelist.
Cecil Arden, contralto, will he heard in San
Francisco on July M, under the local manage¬
ment of Selhy C. Or'i>enheimer.
On June 21 in the High School Auditorium,
the State anengerfest will be held at Bridgeport.
Conn., In which a dozen or moro societiea will
take part.
Christian Sending, the noted Norwegian com¬
poser, has accepted a professorship in tho
Eastman School of Mnaic, at Rochester, N.
Y. Mr. Fending begins his duties (>ctobcr 1.
The ilidilioin Coneert Band, under the direc¬
tion of F.dnln Fraii’ao Goldman, has annonneed
future dales for c<'acerts in Central Park, New
York, on June .T<h July 5, 14, 28 and August 2.
Word has been received that owing to sold
out houses for two appearances of Frieda Uempcl In Copenhagen, recently, an extra concert
has been arranged for June 24.
The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, under the
direction of Rudo.ph Gans, will give its first
concert, a popular one. November 6 in St. Louin.
followed by ita first pair of regular conoerta
on November 12 and 13 In tha mom city, and

on November 17 and IS will be heard in Kanaaa
Clt.T.
Mias Kathleen Kinney, a acbolarabip pupil of
the Conservatory of Music, Oberlin, O., tho but
13 years of age, will teach violin next year la
that conservatory, according to a recent an¬
nouncement.
Edward H. I.cmalre, organist, hat ar'Ccpted
tho pocition as niunicipul organist for Portland,
Maine.
Mr. Lemaira’t contract begins October
1. at the expiration of the two-year contract

COLORATURA SOPRANO.
CONCERT—RBCITALS.
Address 490 Rivtrsida Drive. New York City.
Tel.. 282 Morninoside.

e:sther

daee

SOPRANO
Coneert. reilfals. Will aeevpi a few talented puplla
Tel, 8017 Col. Address 5« \V. 75th .81. New York.
M
DE EA TORRE
A.
R
VIOLIMIST
T
A
RECITAES
A VALENCIA. 12a' E 31Ui. New York City.

with Dr. Irvin J. Morgan.
Annie Swinburne Schlrraer, widow of the late Mft
Rudolph Schlmier, who before her marriage to
the music publisher was well known in light
opera, was married last week In New York
City to J. Philip Benkbard.
.Among those sailing from New York last
R 341 W. 45th Straot,
NEW YORK CITY
A
Tel. Longacro 3605.
week was Mias Leocara Sparks, Metropolitan
Opera singer. Miss Sparks is to visit her rela¬
tives in England, tut expects 'to return to
this country in the fall.
DRAMATIC MEZZO-dOPRANO.
.\t the Metropolitan Opera lloirse, Philadel¬ Phons, Aud T7S5.
Address 178 W. I»th itfSSt,
phia, last week “The Glory of King Solomon's New York City.
Temple.” a pageant, was given under the direc¬
tion of Alonzo Jacks>>n, of the Garrick Dra¬
Coneert Dlroctlon and PubUrtty Bureau.
matic School.
Mr. Jackson was assisted by F.
47 Woft 42d Streot
NEW YORK CITY.
Grant Gilmore and the productloa was arranged
Photo. Murray Hill 3229.
vmi aoeopt a Umltod auahsr of Artlata tor Boas
(Contlnoed on page 3i)
tm

EEDREDGE
SOPRANO

ELIZABETH TERRELL
JULIAN POLLAK

mi-im

CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS
Coaduel^ Bp ALFRED BELSON
eeMMUNICATIONB Tt NEW YORK OFFICE.

werp uept btiiy handshakinir the patrona Into
the Columbia.
Hughey Subort and tbe orrliratnil musirlans,
with Mike Zelauu, muslpal director of Urdiul'a
“reek-a-Boo,” were all dulled up for the occaaloD, and never did an urchoatra blend more barnioiiiuualy.
Ilrtiry I'. Dixon, In the same make-up and
with the munneriam that rbaraeterizi-d his wed¬
ding march with Claire DeVIne, came on and
introduced lx)aey Haakell, formerly of burlewiue
and now of vaudeville, as the ufBcial announcer
of the acta, and I/mey had apparently taken nn
extra injection of Joviality ere be came on, for
be was there with a fast and funny patter that
was encored repeatedly.
Loney may have bad
lines given him. but we are of the opinion
that bis lines were for the most part, e6pe<’lally
while reading from a ticker tape, extempomneouh.
Anyway be got more real laughs and
sincere applause than he ever did in vaudeville.
nis reference to bnrlesquers in dress suits and
his own inability to get one from Ix)ule Gotten-

THE BURLESQUE CLUB

‘MAMBOREE^^

Mingling with the crowd could be seen Mrs.
Arthur I’earson (Katherine Crawford), whose
bands were clasped and shoulders patted by
numerous friends, and not one of them escaped
without buying a program.
Mrs. Bube Bernstein (Inea Nesbit) apparently had the time
of her sweet young life while disposing of
numerous programs to burlesquers who won-

berg’s lilt the bull’s-eye In a humorous manner,
while his reference to burlesquers, past and
present, was uprojios to the occasion.
The performance opened with a masculine
cvenlng-dressi'd ensemble on stage, Ben Bard in
upper Ikh, and Harry O’Neil leading the vocalIsts on stage In song.
At the song from O’Neil for ‘‘sisters" B. r.
Kahn’s entire stock company from the I'nlon
Sfjuare Theater came on In their beautiful gewns
and costumes and sang themselves into favor
with the audience
and their asao<'late bur-

dered who she was. I’etlte Bllllo Bankln was
here, there and everywhere and her pile of
programs diminished like snow under a hot
run.. May Smith, the ever smiling soubret of
the Henry I*. Dixon Show, merited every sale
that she made.
I.lllete and Ben Hilbert did

lesquers on the stage.
It was a grand and glorious presentation of
artistes.
The first act was that of Sammy Steel, formerly of .\1 Beeves’ Show, In a Hebrew <haractejlzation, accompanied by a petite brunet, in

‘J*
'f*

likewise. Few, if any, entered the theater without a program.
President I. H. Herk and Vice-President Jas.
B. Cooper, of the Burlesque Club, accompanied
bj Bouse Manager Fred McCloy, of the Co¬
lumbia Theater, acted as chief receptionists and
^
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ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH
Corner Clifford and Bsgley.
5 IClnutei From All Theatrrs. Pro(riii>l.-<nat Rates.
JAS. J. HOLLINGS.

(Continued

on page

SEEN AND HEARD

UNION SQUARE THEATER
New York, June 13.—The announoement has
been made that the Supreme Court of the
State of New York has ordered a partition
sale of property on 14th street near Broadway
to liquidate the expenses of tlie estate of
Cortland Palmer. The sale will take plai-e at
the Beal Estate Excliange, 14 Vesey street.
The aforesaid property includes the Fnlon
Sqmite Tlieater, »-onducled for several ye.irs by
B. F. Kahn as a burlesque stock eoaipaiiy
bouse.
Mr. Kahn has negotiated tlie purchase
of the I'nlon Square Theater Building and will
continne there indefinitely.
B. P. Kahn is also negotiating a financial
Interest In Kelly and Damsel’s "Cabaret Girls,’’
formerly known as I. 11. llerk, Kelly and
Damsel's Show.

DETROIT DELINEATIONS

33)

FRANK (BUD) WILLIAMSON
(Continued on page
Vfiniam

K.

Wells offers Frank

(Bud)

117)

Wll-

. Hamson and Company In a Western comedy
playlet entitled "Hed Garry.’’
Scene, exterior
or SlierllT's otllce. Blue Hog, .\rlz.
Cast viz.:
Moses Bossen, traveling salesman, Sid Bngers;
Kathryn Morgan, from the East, Vera Hail;
"Boston" Twilllger, euw puncher. Jimmy llolley; "Windy Whab-n of tlia Board," Charles J.
Wesson; Watson, sheriff; Babbit, stage eoorh
driver, and Bed Garry, two-gun bad man. Frank
(Bud) Williamson.
Ilud says that this will doulitless prove the
r'sllzation of his daily dreams of yesrs.

JOHNNY O’CONNOR
A Publicity Propagandist
New York, June 17.—When the Burlesque
PrtHlucers’ Association decided U> establish a
puhlicliy department as a permanent factor
in its preparations for productionn next season,
it also decided to get the liest obtainable in a
publicity propagandist, and after several candidates had been proitosed the final vote was

SHORT VAMP

SLIPPERS
^^pund Toe Stage Last
BURLESQUE AS OTHERS SEE IT

--

Arch Brostow’s “The Hay Bake," a little
monthly magazine written in the woods of
Warren County, Pennsylvania, says:
"I'ncle
George Hooker's wife wouldn’t let him go down
to Erie to see the Golden Crook Bnrle que Show.
BO the oniery son-of-a-gun turned on the phonograph and sat right down and looked thru a
whole lot of underwear advertisements in the
T.adies’ Hum Journal."

Best Satin, Louia Heel.
BLACK. WHITE. PINK
BX,.
BROWN. CRAY
*
Mm
strap

Slaea
L-fi

$8.8S

Kid Flats. I5.SS.
Black. Whits. Pink.
State Cataloaus "B" Trn

J. GLASSBERG
225\V. 42nd St. New York

Look thru the I.etter List in bis issue,
may be a letter advertised for you.

yiierc

We propose to en(^^^ our people on terms mutually satisfactory, without int(;rf(!rt;nce or dictation t>n the part of individuals or organizations not direct parties to
such action. We have endeavored always to treat our workers fairly and hf>nestly, and we expect to continue so Ui do.

A T T R A C X I O IN S
BOSTONIANS
LONDON BELLES
TWINKLE TOES
PEEK A BOO
JINGLE JINGLE
AL REEVES SHOW
TOWN SCANDALS
BON TON GIRLS

ABE REYNOLDS REVUE
HELLO 1922
SAM HOWE’S NEW SHOW
HARRY HASTINGS’
KNICK KNACKS
BILLY WATSON’S BIG SHOW
STROLLING PLAYERS
SUGAR PLUMS

R E R R E S E IN X E D

BIG WONDER SHOW
GREENWICH VILLAGE REVUE
ODDS AND ENDS
TICK TACK TOE
WORLD OF FROLICS
CUDDLE UP
BITS OF BROADWAY
HARVEST TIME

FOLLIES OF THE DAY
FLASHLIGHTS OF 1922
LEW KELLY SHOW
STEP LIVELY GIRLS
GIRLS DE LOOKS
SPORTING WIDOINS
MAIDS OF AMERICA
MOLLIE WILLIAMS BIG

DAVE MARION’S OWN SHOW
JACK SINGER SHOW
FOLLY TOWN
BIG JAMBOREE
KEEP SMIL'hG
GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND
THE BOWERY BURLESQUERS

SHOW

Write, Wire or Cell BURLESQUE PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION, Columbia Theatre Bldg., Suite 301-8, New York City
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NEW PLAYS

MUSICAL COMEDY

“THE WHIRL OF NEW YORK”

COMIC OPERA ♦ SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY
Conducted by GORDON WHYTE
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICEa

“ON TIME” PLAN
Is Tried and Works Well
Shuberts Attempting To Do
Away With Evil of LateComers Disturbing
the Show
When the Shuherta made the announcement
of the opening of “The Whirl of New York”
at the Winter Garden last week, they stated
tliat the cnirtaln would rise promptly at 8.150
and all who were not in their seats at the ai>pointed time would hare to stand in the rear
till the dnish of the first act. Well, it worked.
There were probably not more than a dozen
people who arrived after the curtain rose, and
they were kept at the back of the house quite
as per the announcement.
There was one other part of the plan, tho,
that was not so successful.
The Shuberts re¬
quested the andlence to remain seated till the
conclusion of the piece.
This did not work at
ail.
Tile show ran tilt nearly midnight and
quite a few walked out,
'It if unlikely that any American audience
will stay in its seats if it wants to go out.
The American theatergoers will stand fur al¬
most anything but this.
If a show ia bad. if
the prlma donna cannot sing, if the comedians'
jokes are sad, he will not boo or hiss like h ><
European counlerpnrt. bat he will walk out and
nothing will ever slop this.
Tie retains tnat
ns his privilege.
It is the only protest lie
makes once he has bought his ticket. lie will
go ont and knock the slmw to his friends after¬
wards, but in the theater he behaves like a
gentleman, stands it as long as he can—then
walks. Try to stop him If you can.
But the first part of the Shubert plan will
and does work.
It 1* tlie custom of sdvertlsing the Blurt of a show at 8 20 and then not
taking the cnrfaln away till 8 1.5 that has made
the tardy theatergoer. No matter how .ate the
lime aiinoiinced for the pei fornisrce 'to h.'gin.
fliere are latecomers to liead cn tho feet of
those who came early.
If these people know
that the curtain will rise at the advertised
time they will he there. Biirirg Walter Ilamnden’s recent engagement in New York, .all thoso
who arrived after curtain time were held at
the hack till the concius'on of the scene.
NoIsidy f-issed shout it and the seated andlence
was able to follow ‘he early part of the play
in pence.
Now tlie same tiling lias been tried
with a musical show and it has worked eqnalir
well. It Is to he hoped that the practice will
become general 1,-efore very long and that
curtains will rise on time and late comers will
have to pay the penalty for their tateneas Insfe.vd of those who have had the decency to
come at the appointed hour.
A wise manager
will consider this point carefully and suit the
somfort of the majority of the people who come
to this honse Instead of penalizing them for
the faults of the minority.
That is what is
hrir.g done now and the fhnberts deserve n
word of praise for their efforts to hreak up
the practice.—O. W.

DOROTHY WARD TO STAY
New York, June 17.—Borolhy Ward, the Fng*
llsh actress at the Winter Garden, Is going
to make her residence in this country.
In
the fall Miss Ward ia contracted to appear
in a revue at the Ixmdon Hippodrome, but will
return to America when that cng-igement ia
inacIudetL

“MILKMEN’S MATINEE” A HIT
New York, June 17.—The midnight show of
“Shuffle Along.” which has hect given each
Wednesday night at tho Sizfy-thlrd Street The¬
ater instead of a matliiee on that day, baa
proved such a am-cess that beginning with thia
week one will be given on Friday night na
well as one on Wednesday.
Broadway baa
dubbed these performances “Milkmen’a Mat¬
inees.”

“CHASING SALLY"
W. (B. Patton annonncca that he will open
the coining sraaon as usual Septcmlier 1, in
his new production, •‘Cltaslng Jtlilly,” which
is hooked solid over the ensfomary route weft
of rhlcago. The J. C. Conway Studio is hnild-

Ing the ««enery and equirnicqt.
The G. V.
Cannon Scenic Company of St. Paul alsj will
do Bome of the scenic work. Jack W. Wayne
will again be ahead of the attraction and Trank
B. Smith continues as manager.
Mr. Patton is at present In New York, where
be will remain until tlie company goes into
rehearsal about the middle of Angnst.

“UP IN THE CLOUDS”
Chlcago. June 17.—While sundry proilucers
have been up in the air trying to iHx.k their
productions into the Garrick Tliealer for a
summer run it is announced tliat “Vp in the
Clouds'* will have the preference as soon as
Boris Keane departs therefrom with “nomance'*
July 2.
In the cast will be Skeet Gallagher.
Florence Hedges, Hal Van llensselaer, .\rlhur
Cunningham, Mark ?mlth, I'age Fpencer, Gladys
Cohurn, Marie Bnhm, Patricia O’Hearn, Willium
N. Bailey, Gertrude O’Connor, Marjorie Sweet,
Ixiuise Brunnelt, a dancer, and sundry others.

“LETTY” AGAIN
New York, June 17.—Charlotte Greenwood
will have another “Letty’’ show next season.
She is to appear in “Poor I..etty,’’ tho music
of
which is by
Werner J.-inssen.
It will
be produced by Oliver Morosco. who performed
the same office for the other shows of the series.

comedienne for whom he predicts a great suc¬
cess.
The young lady in question is Olive
Vaughn and she is eighteen years old.
While
says she is a “find.”
Miss Vaughn has here¬
tofore been seen In vaudeville only.

SEATS READY FOR “FOLLIES”
N«w York, June ’7.—Seats were placed on
F.alp yerterday at tlie Glolie Theater for the
engagement there of the “Follies of 1921,”
whieli tpens June 21. As far as the downstairs
portion of the house Is cimccrned this was more
or less of a formality, as most of these are in
tho hands of the ticket brokers.

“WOLF” NAME CHANGED
New York, June 17.—I'liurles Billinghara an¬
nounced toilay that the musical ple.'e in which
he will star John Char'ea Thomas will not
lie called ‘'Tho Wolf’ but “The Love Ijetter.”
’Tlie story of tlie play will lie adapted from
Franz Molnar’s “The Wolf,” with the adaptation
done by 5ViIllam LeBaron and music by Victor
Jacobi.
Edward Boyce will stage *lie produc¬
tion and reiicarsals will start early in August.

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
Ann Pennington will lead a "Kussinn ballet”
In the forthcoming “Scandals of 1921.”
This

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Kumber of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, June IS.

•Closes June 18.
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1(5.41
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tMoves Harris June IS.

IN CHICAGO
. Apollo .May .'50.
. Olympic .June 1'2.

Passing Show ..
Sweetheart Shop, *1716

”

Miss Greenwood arrived ’n town this week
after a two years’ tour in “l.lnger Longer
I.ctty.” Af’er a monlii's vacation she will start
for tho Coast for reiicarsals in the new piece.

“GOOD

MORNING,

I

will be the first time the dlmlnatlre dancer
has done a toe dance. It Is said.
“Irene'’ closes this week with 675 perform¬
ances to its credit.

DEARIE”

New Yo-k, June 17.—“Good Morning, Dearie”
ia the title sMcetod for tha new musieal show
by Anne Caldwell end Jerome ,'<rrn which
Charles Blllli.gl am will produce next season.
I.oulso Groody. Oscar Shaw, Harland Dixon,
Wl'Ilani Kent and John Price Jones have al¬
ready been engaged for the rhow.

CATLETT CAN DRAW

“Sunklst” has moved to tie Sam H. Harris
'riicater, in New York, and announces sum¬
mer prices for its summer mn.
I/iu Gorey will be seen In ‘Tlie Greenwich
5’IIIage Follies.”
She has been seen before
only in motion pictures.
Phoebe Lee, a dan-er, will be in George
White’s “S' andals of 1921.” George says Phoebe
has tho fieriest top since Leslie Carter.

New York, June 17.—That Walter Catlett,
new appearing in “Sally” at the New Ametenlam, has drawing ability off the stage as
well as On was pn'ved this week when copies

Ttlcliarii Carle and Charles Winningcr are to
Introduce a boxing travesty in “The Broadway
Wliirl.”
It is the work of Tommy Gray.

were reeeivetl here of “Tl.c Honey Pot,” a
I/mdon theatrical magazine.
It lonlalr.a a pen
and ink drawing by tlio comedian, which has
got him mneb praise from his friends.

“Biff! Bing! Bang!” played to one thousand
mcm’icrs of the British Great War Veterans’
.Xssoclalion last Thursday nlgbt.

McKIERNAN AND HAGIN LEAVING
New York, June 17.—Joe McKlernan and
Milt Hagen, who are collatwirallng with Frank
Baron on the r»'mi.ntic operetta “Tahoe,” will
leave shortly for California to complete the
hook and lyrics of the piece.
5?cveml of tho
leading New York puMIrhers are already ne¬
gotiating for the rights to publish the score.

FRED ZWEIFEL ILL
New York. June 17.—Fred R. Zwelfel, for
the last two years manager of “Ed Wynn’s
Camlval,” was taken ill this week and re¬
moved to rbe Pest Or.iduate Hospital, where
bs will nnder.’o an operation.

DISCOVERS NEW COMMEDIENNE
New York, June 17.—Gi>orge White is pro¬
claiming tie fact that he has discovered a new

THE C.\5^r—Karl
Von Pumpernick, Louis
Mann: Mingtoy, Mile. Adelaide; Chir.g Foo,
Johnny Hiiulies; Twiddles, Carl Judd; Fricot,
Engine It.ililiiig; Hairy
Bronson, J.
Harold
Muiray. I'or'i Angolitiio, Dorothy Ward; Doe
Hniffkins. SInnn (Denville; Count Rattsl, Frank
I’lirteila:
Connt
Tatlsi,
ICaynnmd
Purcella;
Itlinky Bill. Joe Keno; Kissie Fitzgarter, Kitty
Kelly; Iials'd I’ronso.n, Jolin T. Murray; I.
Ketehum, Joe STniitb; V. Cheatham. Charles
Dale; The Spirit of the Vaso, Kyra; Violet
Gray, Linille Shalfont; John Blinkerton. A1
Marlin; Miin'o Claney. Rcsie Green; Officer
Jones. ,T.
I ii'ligan;
FiO,
Florence
Rayfleld.
Jelipiiy M'l’ree, Ratii Brothers.
“The Wliirl of New York” in a distinct deparliiro fn m tlie type of production formerly
prodined at tlie Winter Garden.
It Is a mu¬
sical eomedy with somewhat of a (dot, made
fmm ‘ Tlio Belie of New 5'ork.”
It has been
trir.ined up a hit and is produced in the lavish
Winter Garden style.
laiiiis Minn lias evidently given up the idea
of being a 8‘cond David IViirfltld and Is hack
from whoiice lie came.
He is allotted the role
of the “polite lunatie” ami succeeds In being
only, mildly funny.
Other comedy is furnished
by Joe Smith and Charles Dale, formerly of the
Avon Comedy I'uur. They jday a couple of de¬
tectives and In one scene where they nse some
of the material from their former vaudeville
act, “A Hungarian Fantasy,” are extremely
funny. Joe Keno plays a tough New Yorker and
does well with the role.
John T. Murray as
li abiKj Johqson shows to better advantage
than in any other part ho has had for a long
time.
Dorothy Ward carries the mnjor share of
Itip entertainment on her shoulders.
She is
well suited to this Mg playhouse.
Miss Ward
has a voice, looks, dances splendidly nnd can
wear clothes.
She haa a tendency to linger
a hit too long on the stage when taking liows,
but this will doubtless disappear when sne is
better accustomed to American audiences. Miss
Ward looks like a real find for Winter Garden
shows.

IN NEW YORK
Biff, Bing, Bang.•'Bumbclls” ..Ambassador.Jlay
Broadway Whirl, The...Times Square.June
Honeydew (Return Eng.)... ■ .
.Casino .May
•Irene ...T'andcrbilt.Nov.
I.ast Waltz. The.■
.Century .May
Ziegfeld Follies.
■ - .Globe. June
Sally .Mlller-Errol.New Amsterdam.. Doc.
Shuffle Along.
■ ——......(T.d Street.'Mav
Snapshots of 1921.
.Selwyn .Juno
tSiin-Kist.Fanchon A Marco.Glotie .May
Two I.Ittle Girls in Blue.. .Geo. M. rohan.... May
Whirl of New 5'ork.. .Winter Garden.... June

“THH WHIRL OF NEW YORK”—A musical
coruedy in two acts.
Rook and lyrics by
Hugh Morton and Edgar Smith based on
“Tlie Belle of New York.” Music by Gus¬
tave Kerker, .\1 Goodman, Lew Pollock and
Leo Edwards.
Additional lyrics by tMdney
Mitchell. Staged by Low Morton.
Musical
numbers staged by Alla K. Foster.
Pre¬
sented by l,e9 anti J. J. Sliubert at the
Winter Girden, New York, June 13, 1921.

Murray J. Queen is stage manager for “Snapsliois of 1921.”
He is said to be one of the
youngest men in this branch of the profession.
Trilby Clark, hailed ns the prettiest girl in
Australia and winner of tlie “golden apple”
in a beauty contest there, will be in tlie cast
of the “Greenwich T'ill.’ige FMlliei.”

Nancy Gibbs is ploying the part of the Sal¬
vation Army girl nnd succeeds well enongh
with it.
For grace nnd alillity Florence Rayfield as Fill is iineicelied in this piece.
She
was a genuine hit.
Rosie Green danced ex¬
cellently, particularly In a double number with
Joe Keno.
A parfleularly pleasing bit was the singing
of Oley Sjieaks' "Mandalay” by J. Harold Mur¬
ray. He got into the spirit of Kipling’s poem
and planted the number as the song hit of the
Rliow. Adelaide and Hughes !ntrediiced a danc¬
ing specially and Kyta, sinuous dancer, did a
modified “liooeh,” that wasn’t so much modified
nt that.
The real dancing hits of the evening
were registered, tho. l>y Tureella Brothers
with fhelr chain dance nr.d hy Johnny McCree.
who completely stopped the show with the best
eccentric dance seen in these parts in many a
moon. Tlie R.ith Brothers are also In the show
nnd made their usual bit.
Minor parts are pl.syed hy Carl Judd. Eugene
Redding, Shaun Glenvllle (who deserves some¬
thing more to do), A1 Martin and J. rolligan
and played well.
The pro.luctlon and costuming are well nfi
to the Winter Garden standard and the music
of the piece is generally tuneful. The number*
from ‘The Belle of New York” score stand
«p well and the new songs are good average
tunes.
Tho show is running Jnst one-half hour too
long at present
When this extra time Is
taken out of the show hy removing the weak .
(Ootnlnned

on

page .54)

|

READ IS LIST Theatrical Supplies

Clog Shoes. Ticl Md. llrcd with leather, light
weirht. beet workmsneblp Ihrouzhout
$7.M
Soft black Kid Pumps for tumbling and wire
walking . t.M
Basket Bead*—Gold. red. green, diver. Per lb.. 1.50
Berne rd Grossman will write the lyrics for Stag* Money. Per 100 8he-ts .60
OPERA LENGTH HOSE
“I'l or I.city,” <’b.irlotte Greenwood's starring
tn pink, white and blaek. A fine mererrtred stock¬
veliirld which O Ivor .'lorne.’o will priuliiee next
ing. that will give you good eervlcc. Special at. 1.50
Cotton, all colors ......... 1.50
season.
T'fMercerlred. fine giistl^ pink.
I lain I iJ
whits end black . 2.50
Edytlie Baker his been signed for a long
•
Sllkolene. ptnk end whit*
6.00
Shirts, with long sleeves, seme price at 'nghta
term by Ned Wnybnrn and will be seen In
SlTTORTERf*—Feraous
’’Wea.s"
“Town Talk,” wblcb Waybntn will produce In
heavy web. for men . 2.7$
Replemlier.
Diir Special “Waas” Woman's S'ligrrrtfTs. very
w'de. best nihher. 2.50
Jingles for Dencbig Shoe* . I.OO
Ftewart’a “Darktown Ptrutteiw’’ played ?lielAdd lOc postage to sbov* sstlcles. No goods C. O. D.
bina. Mo., the eight of June 10 to a packed
Write for our new Mtl Price Met
(Cotnlnned

on

page 34)

WMS &. SON, 226 N, 8tK, Phlla., Pa.

JUNE 2S. 1921
NO MORE DANCE HALL
LICENSES IN ASHEVILLE

MELODY IvlART

Aiherlil*. N. C., Jane IS.—On the groim*)
th.it ■ public dunce in injurioaa to the mortia
of a ccmmuiiitr, the Bo-ird of Coamisnloiier*
ruled thii week that no mure Itceoaei are to
be Msoed for the operation of public daace
lialli for the enaaiop flical year in thia city
Trlrate danceo, hotrcTer, may continue.
Her. Thnraton Price, Methodist eTincelUt,
in arenlns againat public dancea eald: "They
are one of tha big dantaing paraaites on the
social life of Asiierilie.
I^>or boys do not
make piihllc dances bad.
Rich yonths, by
going to pnlillc dances for their victims, do."
Aauoog thoie who voiced a;>proral of the
pnblic dance van Mrs. Charles Malcolm Platt.
She stated:
“The constitution of our country
gnaranteea every x>etaon life, liberty and a
;>nrsult of happlaets.
If a person chaoaea la
dance that is his right.
I have danced aince
I tvas siiteen years old and believe I am as
good at any vri>iaan ia .\sbavillc.
I wav an
ofllcial chap«'rone to army dances during the
war and was told by many ofleera that the
dancea bad an invalusbla effect In keeping up

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/
• •■■MHICATIPHt TO OVI NEW YORK OFFICES

MUSIC MAKERS
Wliilo tli« rest of liS are aweltering this sum¬
mer. Charles f. Rtrickland will bs wafted by
l>ree»'a at Young's Millicn-Dollsr Pier
at AllaDllc Clly.
( Iturlic is there dispeixtug

0(van

feature each evening.
Tl;e prngrun.a were
presented at the New Ccrrick Tliestef.
The Normarina Male (borua of fifty vnl -es
oienesl the week's reirbratiun Ibmdjy night,
ITiia orgaataitkm ang at maiiy natHwal mu^i*
«'.tl gslherings and made a tour of Kumis' a
few years aeu.
.tnotiier foreign Imir is being
I'l.iniied n<iW.
'1 ,,c litiliiTh C ee Club and various leading
vo."il and instrumental toloista of the city
loi'lt part.
"Mosic week'* promises to become
an ar.nu.Hl event here.

‘•Who'll Be the Next One To Cry Over Ton.”
aourdiug to a rfory circuKatid here in TiO
Pan Alley. Pre<1 feels almost aa happy as if
he bud an iiiter«'-.t in the r<\Tt't*es of ihia
numtH-r.
Jo'mnv R ack. rom|M ter of '‘Pardaaella," ii the ssilu-t «if *'Whc'H Be the Xeit
One To t'r.r Mver Ton. ’ wliirh is attracting
much nttention as a d.iiMe melvtdy hit.

"ROSELAND” OUTLOOK ROSY
.
Word from the Damro Jb Schaub Pub. Oo., of
St. Paul. Minn., states that its new walti

fit* computer. It is an old nebrew tone, handed
down fiHim generation to generatloa. and the
theme of much Jewish music.
A few of Sbnster's musical friends, thinking to

li.HlIad, “Rosc'and," is being offered by dflfl
orchertras thmoot the country and a number
of acts and singers, including the Sailor Sextet.

play a Joke on him, atserobled an orchestra of
clarinets and comets, and played this old Jewlab tune, from which he got the idea for "Tamp-

'VAMPING ROSE” OLD THEME
“Vamping Rose." osc of Telsfa surv-flre hiU.
was first played at the wedding of Ira t^ha«ter,

the morale of the men
Mrs. T. W. BIckett,
wife of OUT former governor, told me she
found this same thing true when abroad dur¬
ing the eonflirt.
“Tion't Marne men for all the wtrkedneas.
They will live up to women every time.
"It h not evil for young men and women to
want to associate together. Oo to a Sunday school
picnic and yon wITI see boyt and girla together.
Cod made ns toge'bev; it la natural and not
harmful unless erll i'lflnencea creep in.
I
would rather see a young woman go to a
public dance than to moat private ones ”
J. B. Anderson ahn made defense for the
public dance, holding dancing ai part of an
education.
P'or reason that the eommisstoners
cannot cloac hotel ball rooms or studios in
the city he contended thst the pnMIe daces
balia also he allowed to operate.

METROPOLITAN
MIRTH -MELODY - MUSIC
NATIONAL THEATER—Detroit, Mich.
MUSICAL COMEST STOCK
WALTER BROWN—“Pergy O'Neil.”
ilTi.I.Y COTHRAN—“W. B1. Senor."
Brr.MONT—“Over the Hilt*'
RAHE IAIPE21—“Mammy's Kitting,**
MISS T*AVTS—“O Riwe of My Heart.
TOOTS KEMP—“Nobody To I/we,"

ROBERT NORTON PROGRESSING

CHARLES F. STR'CKLAND

AVENUE TH ?! AT ER—Detroit, Mich.

'he mnxie wiMi hi* “.Seven ilarm<>n.v R.iys.”
lie hat made u iii.vrktd hit on tlie Pier with the
novelties he lucfirjioratf'S in bis playing of
numbrra.
Pr>inlnent among these is “Mello
Cello," the hit of the Maui ice Richmond catalog. which he is featuring.

BURLESQUE STOCK COMPART
r»OI,I.T WINTERS—"TV.wn P^uitb,’’ “ncn'daln Tsbaret,” “I’m Gonna Hit the Trail
for .tlabam."
MAY HAMII.TON—“Thev Alwars Wear 'Em." "Jaii Pance." ••t,«'k Wat You Pone."
lAlRHAlNB AII.I.EO—• Ih-rby l>av In Pixie," “Alabam Jaxzbo Band."
MABKI. FAI.EER—"I I.eave for Pixie Today," "Baby." “Japanese gaadman," ''Margie,"
•■piicr.”
IHIT M.tNN'ABP—“My T.ittle Bimbo Pown on the Bamboo Isle,"
ANNA MAY POWERS—Panclng Specialty, Ballet Dancer.

^
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New York. June I*.—T>eo Friedman, general
manager for the Robert Norton Tompany, adTires the Melody Mirt editor that protpecti
for his Arm during the coming season look
evceedingly bright.
Friedmsn says "Fbolttg
Me" hat had a lot of great “breaks." pro¬
fessionally and mechanically, and that sales
are Increaalrg steadily.
Copies of “Fooling
Ife” may bs obtained from the pnMIshera.
C26 W. 48th street, this city.

'BART” HOLMES ENTERS FIELD
TROCADERO TH EATER—Philadelphia, Pa.
New Detroit Publisher Starts Off With
“Orchards” and “Charms”
Detroit,

June

17.—“Bart" Ilolmci,

former

profviisi>>oal ruanazer of M. Witmark A. Sobs'
local o'hce, baa embarkeiP in the music pubUshing business on bis own srcoi'Bt an the
Bartlett Murlc Co., with offices at i;r’4 State
street, this city.
He h.va Ju*t issued his first
numbers, “Orrharda,” a lo-lity fox-trot, and
a waits ball.vd entitled “Charms.” Both niimbers are bring featured this week at the
Temple and National tbeaters, and vererat outlying bouses and are being well received. Mr.
Rolmei is putting his custemary pep into
the exploitation of hit new songs.
His big
window display for “Orchards'' in the R. S.
Kresge Co., Woodward avenue and State street,
has attracted ranch attention.
He states that
he has several other good numbers ready for
early publication.

ROAT NUM

BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY
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MOLT.IB O'BRIKN—“nome Again Rluer,” "You Made Me Forget How To Cry," "Moon¬
light.”
MARIE BAKER—“Happy," "Rhimmie Shakers* Ball." ".Aphrodite,”
|
GRATE GODP.VI.E—“.'Itanil I'p and Sing for Father," "Walt Vntll You See My Made¬
line,” “No Wonder I Am Bine."
GEORGE CARROL—“Take Me Back."

Battle Treek, Mirh . June IR.—If "Troplcsl
Plnoa" should fail to rracb the hit claas of
popular acoigdoai every orcheaira leader who
has p'eyed the pew nomher thus far will be
dHappr-inted, and so will Its paMlahers. The
That. F. Roat To. of this dty. The sams mU
anpltes to aavtber late Rost piece, “When My
Shoes Wear Out from Walking, I'll Be on My
Feet Agaia," wlilcb baa alao b««n clasaad a
winner
itrofesalontla who bava received early
foples.

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa.
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY
JEAN FOX—“Ohio.” "Cherle." “I Never Knew," “Dardanclla Blues.
JEAN WORTH—“Crooning." "I Found a Rose,” “Broadw.iy Ros-."
LACRA HOUSTON—“Aunt Jemima's,” "You Can Tell the Irish."

BIJOU THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa.

4

BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY

A
A
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4

ji^xh Hull, nrc using thu number. Tl.c lyric
jg
Edward Schuub and tlio iiielody by .A'fred
Danim.
Others of their pieces are “Saeeth^^rt Nights." “Dnumy DifT'Klils." 'Tritt/
jfoiKe Mi'Crce," balUvla, and “Vesavian Rose,”
, fux-trot.

of the i
which m
assured

made her first great hit In 'The Ilefcnder,* ^ BEE PALMER SEES CARPENTIER
<own at the then Heruld S'luare Theater, with
New Tork. June 17.—The provcVblHl ruling,
*In the Good Old Sumuier Time.’
Both wiig
that “history rep. ats itself," was hroi.en when
and singer l>e<'anie the rage.
the tiuining ennui of
"Then came 'The Belle of .tvenue A’ the Bee I’almer gra.-ed
nexi season, next 'BedeUa.' and then another Go'irget Cari"‘Utier with her presen'-e tills
week.
Tills is said to be the first time in
big hit, ‘W.-iltz Me Around .tgan Willie.’
Hie history of the ring that an outsider has
followed In s'lcecsslve sv-asona by “Rings On
otitalned
aci-ess to the training earaii.
Tlie
My Fingers,* ‘Yip-l-Addy,’ 'Tiddle-Bcni-Dee,'
‘Why I* the Ocean So Near the Shore?' and disirs are even elosed to newspa; r riiKirtera.

from A.

'They’re All Out of Step But Jim.’
If there
isn’t a song that makes a hit, why aot slug
tome of the old ones?
They are a lot unire
aatiafying than some of the stuff th.Ht is put
over today l.ubeled comic aoogs.’*

DULUTH’S “MUSIC WEEK
Dulirtb. Minn.. June !«.—“Mur.lc week’’ hi re
culminated with great stKceta tonight. Diilot'i
Is the first city outside the meiropoHtan clast
to Join thH national moyenient.
The idea. a'J-'l^stid by'The Duluth Ilertld.
waa takes up by (harles Ilelroer. modtictof
of the New Garrick Bympbeny Oreheatra, who
arranged for a sevcaAsy program with a big

favorite, “Get Hot,” published liy .lark Mills,
Ine.

FRED BURTON I8NT CRYING
New
Yoilt,
Jono
IR.—Because a man at
fJlisnk'y'a Pell-Tree Ir.n ttpa Fred Biirtua five
dolUra every time hhi Dance romhinatloo renders

A aew Arm af music publiabert. The Cbamberlaln Comiuiay, has beea organited in Detroit
with the follewiag active members:
DtmM
Chamberlals, aoeg wetter who dls>-ontltned tba
noa-da-plume and ia using kis family nama
of Berg: Albart 0. gchoeJh and A. H. Kelly.
For the drat release they anaoaocad a aew
fox trot by Berg and Kelly, "IxKtking At Too,”
which ia scoring a Mg hit In Detroit. Wendell
r. Telhert, aongwrltrr of that city, will also
write for The Chamberltia Company.

BROADWAY WANTS ’EM
"Uoini

Their interviews are with manag'-iB < niy.
Mi-s I'altner reeelved a si.eelal Invite fr.im
Mr. Cari'entier and immediately started for
Manhas.-el. I,. I.
It is needless to eay th. t It
was a niusl.'Sl treat for the Freneh rhamilii»i
to lie entertained by so versatile ag artist.
In her Inluiilatile way Miss I'almer ri nderi-l
some poiuilar lilues songs and fealur.-d ber

NEW FIRM IN DETROIT

I

TJlriRE PEARSON—"Cro<iniDg.” “Wang Wang Bluet."
VIVI.AN LAWRENCE—“Moonlight oo the Mississippi," "Jazz Me Blues," “Oh, Boy."
BURT i.ESTER—"Girl From Havana."
DAVE WHEEI.ER—“Um. Um;" “St. Louts Blues."
EDITH BATTEN—"Rleepy M<s>n."

BLANCHE RING AGAIN
New York, June ll.-BIsnche Ring ia hack
on Broadveay.
She is with ' The Brivsdway
Whirl" and is ■nnklr.g a big hit nightly with
old and new fav.vilea.
Tharlcs like Sawyer,
of the Evening Dost, recalls acme of the old
numbers In the following:
•'It wax Mime years ago that Blanche Bing

POPULAR

Music history for the MhMIe Weft la being
made this sesaou by the Ray-Carltso Orchestra
at Marigold Gardena, Chleago.
These boys
have a comblnsttno of their own concoction
which has started a new dancing fad.
Their tnccevB hat been to rapid that they
are flterslly flooded with Broadway offers.
It
Is donbtful, however. If they will ieava the

MUSICALE FOR MUSIC MEN
New Orleans, June 18._Tho Wistu, Dealer.
Caravan, innwleal artists. Including Miss KItiy
Arthur, Gene liskli.Hi't and J. Sydney Mary,
entertained saleanieu and agents of the Edison
I'li.iiiograiih Company of tills seetlim here this
week.
Mario l.aiirentl and MUs Cecil ,\rdcn,
former members of tlie Melroitolltan Opem
Company, were addtsl fcatuics.
SINGER

TURNS

AUTHOR

Windy City thit -year.
The Ray-Carlson pla.vera are fe.Htnt1ng "I'm

SING FOR SUFFERERS

Xne
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MOVIE PIANISTS

i NOW RELA^DYflN ALL

r
"I LIKE YOU”
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PICKANINNY ROSE”
E
“LONG GONE”
LOUIS BLUES”
THE BALLAD SUPREME

__
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A COMEDY SONG WITH ONE HUNDRED EXTRA
dA VERSES
IIErC’9
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THE BURLESQUE CLUB
MJAIVIBOREE^
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“ ..Jllner’s Old Bowery, and those who made
“ famons, made a decided hit.

wr wr
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Cp to the mlnuts. Original
VMQ Avars
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Amors Bookuifs
Bookutfs Old
Bkttehas
BkttdMS and
ssd AcU to lesss
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Margie Pcnnciti, a la Francis White, and tlie
Kahn rhoristers, made an additional score for
the Union Square Stock Company.
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Eddie Gold, as the pianist, made an able ac
companlst to Bnifher Sid, In his singing of bis
masterpiece, "Old Pals,’’ and dancing aetlvltles,
which entities Sid to bo favorably known as the
Dancing Demon.

“~

A
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A
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PLAYS, SKETCHES AMD ACTS.
“
T«ma
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and Baduatva Uaterlal. Writ* for Liberal Terms Now. Ot»
Ota Hakwt.i
■siwtal =
S
Acts Mode
Mads New. Weak Acta Made Strong.
Strong- We alan
elan bars s sumbsi
stimbei si S
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basis. B to
In the aty,
aa, call.
oa walty
royalty baala
S
MCI Cy^M Dl AVIAIDITIM^
Z!
S
’oo!. * "e
.
xirur vnBiC
Kaickerbscker Tkotr.
Thtatrs Rlrf.
Bids. fPh...
(Phsss r.emw
Fitzroy uaxxi
4<53). NEW
YORK bitv
CITY. _
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W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO.

STANDARD SLIDE CDRP.NEW YORK CITY.

Mystic Golden sawed lato two parts while Dr.
Suss held the man’s protruding bands and head

'«! hf Henry H. Dixon, who claims that some
one back efage. Jealous of their success, piillod
the string and cut short their minstrel se.
tlvltles.
However, evervone else was well sat-

“*
Callahan and Bliss, ap*
peapd with his partner. Bliss, in a picturesque

At one end and another actor held bis protruding
feet at the other end of the cabinet.

Isfled. and one and all alike owe a
thanks to the parttcipsnts.

.haructcrUation of what Be a-vepted as ultraEngllsh mu'Ic hall artists In a talking, singing
nnd darn ing act,
-•tadie Dau'.e, of burlesque, could, if she would,
he In dramatics, fur she gave s remarkable demoDstration of drimatic ai»illty ns a wronged

-Ta-k Strouse, formerly of the Jacobs & Jermon
atfraefion. now In vaudeville, appeared in blackface and r-ut over ‘’Mandn in Indiana’* and
•’Mammy’s \rms.’’

pgn pojy ran Justly feel prrmd of his prcMlnetjon of dancing numbers and ensembles.
Billy

lesque, based upon

The SMMt teoMtlgeal kid aong hit of ths last deesde,

lesquers.
The make-up and mannerisms of the minstrels
was a burlesque on the pcr^oiial appearance of
the real bnriesquers, but In order to evade responsiblllty of tbeir n4 t!ons the minstrels dlsgnlsed their facial features with varl-colored
whDkers that m.xdo them incognito to their

vTf
tVV
slakrs Its new hesdqugrUis with the llailcm Music
friAllaWng Co., snd as we Bint every OKhestrs le*<lrr
vo fti a fully stringed dance orchM’JxUoa we are

»'at followed his exit and bought him
.
.
fn »*“•" for
skating dance.
the Illimitable b-lle of .New York

cl-'sest friends.
„
,, ,
,
._. .
,
Harry 0 Nell, in evenlag dress, acted as Intetlofutor.

soni,’primed'^i^s tlu?e-«Ior^tlUe*ptie!*Trre iith

‘lieatrlc.nls. was given an ovation and fuliy merIted the encores ami calls for ‘‘F.ii, Eli.’* whl'-h
ghe renden-d in a manner that fnlly demon^,,^,,..1
versutMitv. that pnatdes her to enact
the rliliculous and the snMinie like the taientwl

Sam Sidman aa .in end man impersonated Sara
Scribner with bis golf b.-ig; S.immy I-ovy, end
man, as T. II. Herk; Billy Browning, as Rud
K. H.vnicka; Major .Tohnsim, the midget, as Jas.
E. Cis'per; Sid M.irimi, as riiarlle Franklyn,
h, as Harry M. Strouse, of
«nd Eddie Wei.
Welih,
Stouse and Franklyn. In tbeir greatest snccess.
’•S'arf it at
Forty”; Harry Stewart, as Col.
’-S’nrt
a* Forty";

IQWm

■U.AL
AaI^II

evi-ry orrhritiatlon. Taudeville Sin ;cri ai-nd for I’rofesMonal Ceylrt. Besulat cupy, Ihla week only, IjOl
FiH'rtal arranged
optone
j^"**'** Banco
Banco Urchcsuauon.
Orchesuauon, ]im)ii
]im)ii44Ung
Ung Sax¬
Saxophone. 25c.

Hariein
Harlein MikH:
Music PuhIKhmp
Publtshm^ Cofflosnv.
Company,

New York City.

artiste that she Is. Her ••Irlsh j4'wl«h Jubl'ee’*
and Italian song were highly humorous, snd her
"Eli,
Eli” a clu.saic
clu.saic.
"Eli. Ell”
Ethel Fisher, an attractive cliild
child aril-ie.
artl-te. w is
.s
»*
as lulimtcd
tubmted as
.. she was pretty and uualTcctc<l,
LuilTected.

UFI?! Cff

LITTLE SILVER HEELS

d-inclng
ucrcbatlcs nmiarkremark¬
and her singing, d
me Ing and ucrbatlcs
able fiw
for on*
one of her yet.rs
yct.rs
Bro’hcrs I>ut
luit over thdr
their Winter
The Kh'in
Kaqn Bro’bcrs
winter
si p’Icmciitc.l
p-Icuicntc.l It by fomiii.g
Wap
Garden act and st
formit.g a
|iiartct with Clack
MAE HANKE,
sing'ng 44|iiarlct
Clark and M Cullough,
ruHough.
E. 1713 Illinois
thereby giving un our r.r^t view of those clever
Illinois Avs., Spokansj Wash, therctiy
—coniics
out
of
charr.otrr.
coniics
chaTnotcr.
Lovo

Ballad_Fox

Trot.

Novelty.
ITofPSStonal Copies and Orchestration

“H
Rnilld
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like HP
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Can Writs
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nc UUUIU I din Line nc Udll nine,

M
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WllJlf 9
Dlilie U/hat
9 InVPf
InifPr HP*d
UpM RP**
Rp**
,f mijdi
IIUJ9, niiai
nildl a
fl UU1«
LUfCI Hw
U Uw
ncu
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I-adlML thia la your sosg.
sosg,

Frss profaaMoiitl
protaaMoiial ooplei.

York'citt!
New Tork.
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m RIGHT HERE
FOR YOU"

the activities of real bur-

vaudeville, put over what appeared to us to be
the best danctug not of Its hind that we have
ever seen on any stage, for there is more comcdy ill every little movement that Jim Burton
makes than in ail the movements of other
dancers doing similar lines, and our opinion
was home out bv the coutlnuous and upreviri us

Indl.an

The only dissenting voices we have heord
*>rord
_.
^
...
aincs the performance
was
that of the minstrels.

front of silken portieres Chuck Cellahsn.
formerly of burles>jac, and now In vaudevlllo

Jim Barton, f.^rmerly of burlesque, and now of

Oil TTCD

‘"Hie
’''® Mfe
‘■‘'® of the Party’*
t arty number
nmnoer from
rrom ’’Peek- rpesa-Boo’*
s-Boo’* closed the l>est
(>est all around beneSt
bcneSt show
Broadway
Broadway.

“BYE
AND
BYE”

DON'T SELL THROUGH OUR
NEW IDEA ILLUSTRATED
SLIDES - THERE’S SOME¬
THING WRONG WITH YOUR
SONGS .

<<1 I’n’I C

Great Olotberg, a burle.<iuer. a ki James
Owen O’C mor. tragedian, held the stage with
l>orie8que until ‘’Frlaco*’ Mme to hia
re8<'ue with the "hook.**

Every One a Hit!

IF YOUR SONGS

211 Eut lUth StfMl,

Hal Sherman, a newcomer in bnriesque, has a
method, make-np nnd mannerism original, and

K. Wells the hook, Sam M. I.ewls tho lyrl-s nnd
Bert Grant the music. Some show, we'H B.ty —
Lynn Cantur, gowned In modiste creitions.
NEI.AB.
sang "I’m Telling You,’* and encored gave an
impersonation of Tetraxzinl singing ’’Iaivc.’’
“
«x>ni eevne.
With the exception of Clark and McCullough, |
The hotel
scene from "Pcek-a-Boo’* was
pul on in its entirety
r“*
entirety by
by Clark.
Clark. McCullough, Jim Bho do not appear in the scene, the entire
Buckley, Wally Pharplos,
Eddie
Bisland,
Chas.
company
of Jean Bedlnl’s ‘’Peek-a-Boo’* cumo
Pharplers, Edd
Mac and Emily F.ari, and the improvement In on with the original scenery for the syncopated
the work of MUs Earl over her first appear- wedding scene, and again we noted a remarkable
aice, which wu reviewed, was a practical dem- Improvement over Its first presentation, for each
onsiration tliot an actor or aetress cannot ho *nd every one of the company was more at case
proiH’riy judged at the first show, for In our and tlieir acting free fmm the apparent repre'ious rcvb w of "Peck s-Boo” we commended strain! that held them back on the opening per
Mias Eurl's personal attructiveness, and in this formcnco.
Ben Bard, doing Juvenile straight to Jack
we <-uraniend not only her charming person¬
I’earl’s Swedish r'p.irtce, merited their share
ality but her talented work in her characterizatloa of the manicurist, in which she proved 11- of laughter and applause. Jack’s sneeze Is ortie to claialcal ctoncdlenncshlp for her manliiula- IglnaT.
tlon of Comic Clark’s fiagcri, aud her rei'srtee
Siacl and Martina, violinist nnd piano acwaa the acme oi 4 lever o'rni i.v.
The -supple- cordioaist, made a pleasing picture and blended
incnta! dancing cf Mi-s F.srl aud the High Step- harmoniously.
Frankie Xiblo made a da.sbing entry and exit
pel's was a revelation and s.-idom, if ever, wit¬
and left an everlastingly favorable impression
nessed In burlesque.
Th® prettiest Walt* Ballad In years,
la front of silken iKTt'cres Wliliir.g and Burt, of her personality and vocalism,
a clever team of aiavuliue anJ feraiulne JuveBilly K. Wells, of the .Tames E. Pooper uttracnlU'.s, ari>eariJ in a singing cud dan4ipg act. Hons, Is credited with a whlte-fa-’e Juvenile'
I'idcilly pretty stage plc- minstrel first-part tliat could and should prove
Ml-.v Buit made
a big feature in hurlcs'iue, for it was real biirture.

in fact his stepping was s revelation of novelty
daaclBf.

■
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"Frisco’’ was given an ovatloo on bis appear-
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auce in street attire, and the audience ap¬
plauded his stories. His dancing, however, was
dune in a somewhat ll>«leM manner.
Ob a full atage William and Joe MandMI, of
the Palace, put over the greatest comedy acr>batie act that we have ever acen.
In front of tilken pewticres I.ester Allen, formerly of burlesque, bow of George White’s
’•Hcmndalt" show, sang well and danced better;

IlnA
mbIIV

IS

Johnny Kane, of Kabn’a Union Square Stock,
$ proved title to singing and dancing Juvenile,
S snd his dancing was Intricacies par excellence.
S
Jack Gibson, as an evening-dressed doi>e, wii-*
ZS teelistically perfect as a man about town d«|H>
2 "Down in Frisco.”
S
Lnellle Harris, a James E. Cooper “Burlesque
— Find’’ for next aessun, proved her peraon.illfy
S and prima donna ability, and James E. is to be
2 congratulated on his "And.’*
S
Wolfe Olllrert, in a song to the glories of

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll’J
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In fruit of silken ,H.riler»s. In one. Joe Watson. of "Barney Gerard’s “Bankers and Brokers’*
fame, jiur hi. Biblical mcnolug over to gret* spplauae.

iWW

'

Kitty Warren, the personally peppery KOuI);vt
of B. F. Kuhn's Stock Comp.Tny, came on with .'i
d.Tsb, accompanied by B. F.’s prancing ponies
and put a nifty number over with a telling effeet.

NEW YORK
= 232 W.46TH STREET,
....
NEW
YORK CITY
CITY. “
=
..I.liiil
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• vr.«. In one.
The ucxt s«-ene was the trials booth set of
I. ... B,Mt..i a ’ I’eek-s Boo.** with Marty Collins
.lid Jack I’illard, Jack doing the Juvenile
Hiraight to rolllns’
.iraight
rolllna’ comic in
In scrotuitlra
scrdiatlra and burImrItmiue on uliiumie and really good eorneflng.
(m a full »t!ize Dimpled Dolly Morrlaaey In
,
. ^
in iugeitue gown of girlish simplicity, tang
"All by Mjacif.’’ and supplemented It with a
rraceful blgh-kicklng parlor dancs that went
oter big

M

_ A STANDARD BLUES_

Write OP Wire Today for ProfessionalI Copy.
Copy,
$1,50 A
A YEAR.
YEAR.
ORCHESTRA LEADERS—JOIN OUR CLUB. $1.50
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a .inglufsnd talking set la front of silken per.
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(BECAUSE YOU HAVE SUCH LOVING WAYS)
'
A SYNCOPATED PLAY

New York, June 18.—The Watkins & I'urey
Music I'ablisiiiug Company receirel a rather
unusual letter this week from "Baby Mae,’*
diminutive vaudeville artist. Sbe said she was
using ’’When 1 Was a Pick at Mammy’s Knee,’*
publialicd by this firm, which baa been the big*
gest bit she bad ever had.
Copies of the
number may be obtained from tbs pubUsbers,
2108 .•’erenth svenne, this city.

U

W. A. QuinckG & Co.

—
=

PRAISES SONG HIGHLY

«lth St.

ORGANISTS

who strlTe to get a standard in Ihett eommunlty for mnaically InterpretlD* Feature Pictures will be liiterr.'iteil m
our 24-[)uae thematic catalogue of recent tiubUiaUoas.
Send fur yuur cop; TODAY. Address

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiib
■

BEST SELLERS IN MUSIC
New York. June 18.—Lust week’s best sellers
in music, based on rei>orts from Jobbers and
dealers, were: "I Found n Hose in the Deeil's
Uarden,’* "Ain’t We Got Fun," ’’All By My
self,** "Cherle,’’ "Make Believe,’* ‘’Hamming,’*
‘‘I’eggy O’Neil,’* "Wang Wang Blues,’’ "Home
Agsin Blues,’’ "Leve Bird,’* "I’ucker fp and
Whistle,’* "Moonlight,’’ "Do Yoo Kver Think
of Me,’* *’Look For the Silver Lining’* and
•’Nobody’s Baby."

2M W

Blllt>oar<l

It

and frank Hunt. a»
a* John J. Jermon,
Jermon. of
Jfeobs & Jermon
Jermon.
R4)l>Insi)n, as Dave Marion,
M arion, in “Snury,
’’SnuCy,
Cliarlle R4)l)lnson.
Cabman.” stood out pre-eminent.
tho rahman."
Chief

*

among the minstrels were .\rt Harris. Ed Jordon, Bert l.abr.T.abr. Joe (Lingerie) Emerson. Joe
Lyons, Harry Seymour,
Seymour. T-ew
T.ew Turner, Ia>w
I-ew To-dCollins. Frank Manning. Harry
Harr.v
erer; Sammie Collins,
Kuy and others indistinguishable
dne
to their
IndlstlnguIshaMe

,

Hmaco G..Iden. »hc mysti.-. gave n practical
demonstmtlon tl'.xt one ,.a.,„ot
cannot bcdleve
bidieve an
all they
they

make up.
During
During the
the sc-ene
scene

fw f’’** sndlence apparently saw
saw aa man
eawed
parte separated
m,wed in two parts, and the two parts

the itcrformance,
iicrformance, a la Sam Scribner, to tcH a
a
funny atory, and like all gatherings that the

by a distance of a foot or more, and then re-

Big Boss Interrupted to tell a story, they gathgath

Sara
Sara

Sidman
Sidman

br
br ke
ke In
In on
on

««« appeared at physically fit at ered oK«.e and forgot all elas but the dry homot
when he entered the horizontal rabiaet that cf the narrator.

(If You Don’t Get It, Taint No
Fault of Mine.)
A splendid -Tay-z Comedy Sobr.

lijEMORIES OF
YOU, MAMMY”'
I

Southern Fox-Trot Ballad.
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Tlie Billboard

Twenty-three new membors Joined the Chorii*
r-lMity in the past week.
We ore holdinc chirks In settlement of < Uiuis
for I’ePKy Stace, Bert Bowlin, J'r.ink Curran.
Irvinp Carter, Jack Hughes and Harry Starleft.
The I liuruB T 'ulty had no aprei'ment by which
a manager is allowed to lay off a comi any and
relienrae for a week without salary provided
the chorus has not rehearsed a full four weeks
prior to the original o:>enlrg.
If you have
rehearsed only one day your rehearsals are over
heftinninp with your first public performance.
If the company lays tlT afttr the opening the
chorus must be prid. Th*re has Itecn no agreeraeiit made that takes tills right from you.

it

Tour contract guarantees you consecutive em¬
ployment.
Ail independent managers must sign the new
Eqnlty ITliop contract.
If you are not sure of
the standing of the manai'ement with whom
you are signing for neat season call your orgarlration and find out whether he is a mem¬
ber of the Tr >ducing Managers’ Asso<iatlon.
The chorus of a c* mpar y lieioncing to a cer¬
tain lidep.Midint manager who has succeeded
in appearing in the newsp.'ii>crs on several
o<1'astons liecause of iiis dis<*uvsion of the
Equity ifiiop is now eight-five per cent Equity.
There were few Equity nieml-ers when the
company first went out. It seems that his com¬
pany docs not take him as seriously as he takes
himself
Don’t forget your annual meeting at the
headquarters <f the association on 'Wedm-sday.
Memts-rs he.lding cards gissJ to May 1, IfiJl,
owe six dollars to place them In good standing
to
Xovemher
1. 1021.—DOBOTHT PRTANT,
Executive Secretary.

•THE WHIRL OF NEW YORK”
(rontinued from page 31)
spots. It win be a splendid entertainment. As
if IS now it is the l>est shi'W seen in the Winter
tlarden In several seasons snd certainly the
clc.incst piece this revhwer ever remembers
liavlng seen there.—6. W.
ErcKUl'TS ntOM THE. NEW TORK DAILIES
TIMES—“ ‘The Wlilrl of New York’ Is a new
lilgh mark for the Winter Oarden.'*
TRIT’t NE—“. . . the new Winter Oarden
show started exactly at the time the Shnberts
said It would.
This remains the chief point
in its favor.”
POST—“Taken ail In all It was a good enter¬
tainment.”
fll/KPE—“The psnal eliborafe Wlntir Oar¬
den siiow, adding some excellent specialties to
the not very diverting remains of 'The Belle
« f Now Tork.* ”

“FOLLIES OF 1921”
Atlantic
City,
June
17.—The “Follies of
1P21,” more redolent with color h.'^nmnl*"s
than ever and speaking more infliienM.Tlly of
the artistic .jualltlos of Joseph Prhnn than
In sny other one feature, made lt.« bow at
the Apollo Theater last evening.
Tiie Viennese scenic artist who has developed
so much of the high lights of stage setting
has set forth In “TTie Follies” more of the
background contrasted with the life of brighter
color
In the
Irdlvidnal
costumes
than In
previous years
Much of his setting effects
avoid the garish by narri'w margins and remain
deep i-olorfu! g'ories long to l>e remembered
Names are scarce in this edition. I^nny
^Rrlee, more cleverly plftoed than usual, bas
tieh the leading part.
Raymond Hltehoek
fills many parts, but none of them of his
usual importance or quite so robustly filled with
his individual style of humor.
Ray Dooley is
promliient In young girl ndes.
In every one
of tliese Miss Dooley is at her very best.
1 an snd Sohenek. A1 O’Donnell, a verv funny
senitat; W. P. Fields. Mary Milbtim, Impniving
her latent posslnilitles;
Vera MIehelena and
Florence O'DenIshawn and Jessie Reed and
Mary Eaton are here.
John Clark succeeds
.Tohn Ft»-el in similar typo with less voice.
The music carries very little of importance,
tho Victor Herbert. Dave Stamjier and Rudolf
F'riml wrote it.
Most of the east have various
roles, each widely different at some time of
the evening, from customary parts.
It is a gay, brilliant “Etiries,’* overltiaded
vri’h laughs and minus the spurVling predomi¬
nance of Individuality.-ARTHER 0. WAT.KER.

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
(Ponttnued from page 31)
tent.
The company is eomi>osed of thirty peo¬
ple and each one is an artist.
\ fair chorus
of well-dressed girls and all of eycellent voice
and nest apiiearince.
.V commwlienne in tlie
role of “Mary Jane” Is “half the show” and
keeps her audience in an uproar all the tinie
she is one the stage.
Tlie equipment—tent,
aeatf, ittgc, etc.—to complete.

Have you looked thru the I,etter List in this la.
•ue? There may be a letter advertised for yon-
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SONGWiniERIS!!
MUSIC PUBUSHERS!!
Wq Print Music bqAnq Process
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Desifpi md

TfTIsE PAGES
Vinicombe Art Service
\ 3t04S.Mid,.Bhid.

CHICAGO

PboaeDoaqlasK
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SONG WRITERS!
WE PRINT YOUR SORG
AT RE.kSONABLB PRICES.
If you have written a aonk. irt us print It, We do flrst-rlass work
with atuactlra title pages, making It easy for you to aril your own ur-ga Write fur our proposition.
SONG PRODUCTION CO., Suite 402D, ISM Broadway, New York City.

elimination process will be discardad until tho
vaudeviUians, stage crews and musli-ians realize
that they can exist on It-'s money.
Thru or¬
ganization the stage crews and musicians are
aide to stick it out. hut cur, the vaiidcartist?
H(-rt Renee eontempiates closing hit “Heiio
Clils” Cotnimny the latter part of JuD" to enJi y e few weeks of net d'-d rest.
.Arconllng
III re|torls this company lias l-cen enjoying a
lost prosfsTPUS sca.'on In-luw the M-I> line.
TIi“ musical tabs, aroiit.d Detroit jre finding
it liurd sledding these days and a tab. that
(an work a full week is lucky.
Vsiideartlsls
lire working steady—three nirhts a week, may¬
be.
Ninety-nine acts out of every hundred that
have hit this town In the last sixty days are
licadini East. They ni.ist t>c in New York by
.Tjl.g.
IVhy? Because tho coming season is
going to be the biggest in the history of vaudevUlr—or the worst. Time tilll tell.
Rooking conditions in Detroit are peeiiltar.
evpeelaily in the eluh field.
Four ag(-nls sre
lutatcd here and sfUl epterfainment committees
will seek talent ctifslile of the offlees first
Ti’cre surely is a reason f r this and it should
t>e remedied for all eon < rned.
R<h»rt Nelson, who was enjoying a season
along the Ohio, has been forrt-d to go home
due to family ilU-css.
He does not expect to
resume work until the fall season bi-gina.
The Reaper Tlieater at Monroe, Mich., haa
changed Its p«dicy after a ruiisleal comedy run of
two straight years—winter and summer—and I*
now showing pictures, with vaudeville as an
added attraction on .^iturday and Sunday. Man¬
ager George reports business as fair.

CONCERT NOTES
(Eontlnued from pige 20)
THAT FOX-TROT SONG THAT MAKES THEM

DANCE

“WHEN I WAS A PICK AT MAMMY’S KNEE”
Also that Teasing. Pleasing. Pleading Melody

“SWEET DADDY, ITS YOU I LOVE”
Pro'-ssloaal copies free on re-u i-st. I>aice nrchestratlcns, 25 cents.
WATKINS AND FUREY MUSIC PUB. CO., 2lu9 Seventh Ave.,

TABLOIDS
(Continued from page 27)
manager when contracting pe-.-ple thru this
association will know that the p ■ Ic furalslicd
him must live up to their contracts.
No mi re
mlsreprcsenlatiou, no more gyp ng the rnilriud
fares, no more DE.kD RE.VT.'t who hen-tororo
Imve made the owners of these niirarti ns a
h.tven for spoils. Think of this one item ali ne.
When an artist is furnished the owner knows
that this artist is what he or sho claims to lie
and cannot thruout the season cl.ange fr< m
one show to another simply liecause they feci
that there is someone on another show who
has offered them a more attr.ictive figure. Once
an artist sigr.a a contract and has proven him¬
self or herself competent tlioy ate iHsiki-d for
a season’s work with is-.sltive assiirame that
their salary will he waiting for tliera v.hen
s.iine is due. .And at the same time the owner
is assured that the artist or rlioms girl will he
what they repn’sent themsi’lvea to i>c and will
be in a position to kec]* tcrether thrucut the
season a eomiiany that wlli lie a credit to lilra.
I
mysp f am proud to state that I am a
min-licr of this a*s<s'latl>'n, and nisi more than
proud fo say that I was Its second memher. I
evpert fo have several shows this coming sea¬
son. and 1 feel more than ever In a l>ositlon
to invest money In these j-ttraeil.irs. ns I am
assured tliat I mill liave the opportnnlly fo
get hack my Investment and gr.nh off a little
profit for my efforts. My advice to all taiiioid
tiwtiers who are not already memliers of th's
asstH-'ation is to get In while (lure is ri otn,
as you certainly are protecting your indltidual
interest, as well as others who are interested In
this line of iuisliiess.” offlres t>t the Miniature
Miisiea] PoTiedy Owners’ .Ass<K-i.stion are In
file Regent Tfiieafcr Riiiiding. Springfield. (>.
“T.ABIX'IID in the So.ilhwest Is tit.dergoliig
one of the hardest tests If lias encrfitnterc d In
yi-ars, in faet t,i:ire its intr'siiu tion In the
amusement field.•• writis O-is l-'ini-rg. niii' ger
of Ensley R.arlKiur's “Hlla and Misses I'l'1 ••
“Wliat fahlold needs is a new ticatineni.’’ ho
eon'iniiea. “It Is like a sl- k ’intont w! o ne eds
a dot tor's eaie.
Tiie t.itdoi,) game w.as never
fnlly deveioped.
It wns staiti-d al'eiit ten
years ago in a iirojier way when men like
I.
M.
Melngardi-n.
.Arthur Platnnge, lEilton
I’owell, Minne I'.nimer. Rilly I-'rlidlarider, Itoyle
Wooifnik and a fi w others got into the ‘game.’
Tliey took the iate hits tlion ritnnlng. like
‘Tlic
ritik
I.adv,’
‘Three Twln-i,’ ‘I.oulslana
IsMi.’ etc . iir..I put t'li-iii In a e<,i.1ens<-d form.
Tliosc were the davs "f real tal-lold.
The
game then w-is clean.
<;o<d materia', speetal
rnu«le im.i Iienutiful ii.-'iiums were need. Iliitterfieid. Interstate, Driilieiim and larioiis < Irriiits bniiglit the shout oiilrirl I and icm'-d
tliem forty ueeks.
A li’ilo lalir a few siicill
prr-lucers got Into the 'gnme' on a s'lialler
scale and trnd to pr du<-e ‘trgger’ R'ta. dri as-d
a few of them up :ind ran a fire-girl elioriia
and celled it tshlold. hut in reality if wan
nothing hut a bodge-iodge of Jnnk. VIn Rlihmotid

New York City.

Is one of the oldtimers left.
Altbo I have
never met the man, I have seen tome of the
tliiiws he haj over tha viirioiia eir uits and
they were a credit to the game. Tlie financial
outlook since Easter week has l>een bad—I may
say rotten.
It is foolish to see in the eolumns
of The llilllKiard where so and so packed them
in, snd then a few weeks later closi-d.
Why
not state tlie true conditions instead of lying
aliout them?
If you are hitting bad business
let the other man know a'uout it, and If busi¬
ness is goiVl so much the liettcr.
At present
there is a standstill in Oklahoma, Kansas and
Texas in t!i3 emusement line.
The movie
houses arc getting a liftlo of the trade, but
fliafs atnuit all. . 1 knew of a circuit where
tlie heads of the department send cheeks to
tlielr tliows every week to cover losses, but
they are still out.
They don't figure show
besiness by the week—it's by the season, and
the man that digs down In the luink book and
covers his b'ss will reoui*erate this fall.
All
things have loosenetl up a bit and the people
are getting over that panitky feeling.
The
Hyatt, Corrigan, Rarliotir. Rnn and Splegelberg
circuits are mskiiig preparations for one of
the liest s*‘asons in years.
They have in¬
vested their money In good pnxlu' tlons, have
m.-iferial that Is new and secured at consider¬
able exi-ense good pro-lt'c» rs.
New faces on a
wheel are a hlg faeliir. also good advance
printing and attractive lohhy boards.
In closIfg
let managers rememl'cr that a lot de¬
pends on them to elevate the future of tab¬
loid
(live the puhlle clean m.aterlsl, eliminate
suage'tlve songs, indecent d.ineers and last,
hut not le.sst, conduct yotirse f like an artist.
Kigtgestlons
are
of great
value, snmrtimet.
Observe
liste.t,
llilnk.
<o-tiperute, -work In
l:.srmony.
diseoiirage agitation
and you will
make money for the men for whom yon .sre
working
Mr Manager. Iis>k aft<r your show s
int.-rest; keep yoiir sietiery and isistiimes in re¬
pair, ysuir baggage pnintid up so if won't look
like s fly-li.v night when Its on the Issggiige
truck.
Have neat attractive l.-itiela on same
and a clean apie-aranee on your arrival In
town. These tilings are the liest a-lvertisement
.voii can h ive. T.tsik prosperous and make your
jii-ople look tlie same."
VISIONS

EIttiM VIN

Titu<-s are getting iM-lter yis they are—
.lust like tlie mor.ils of pi<tiircs. At le.-tst tliat
IS the sltuatlfin in Detroit snd ntimt-reiis tneaterv are tinaiiy (losing tin It ,|uors for the
S’lliiliii r •i-as„ti. ulierens t'ley endeavon-d to
ke( p open for the healed term liy rediieiiig
ndn.lssions, etc., but to n,, avail.
V iideville ( ondilli'iis In the Auto ril,T are in
s sorry idiglit. espedally Hinocg the small
f'.v
Et (i-rltiln rejsens, lust known to tlie
h<i ISC iiisn-igers, vaiid'-illle Is hi -ng elliiiinaled,
el.-ige rri us sre is-lng eRmliisred and or• liesirua sre Iw-lng (Ilnltn.lcd. v.hile feature
(*'»
plcliin-s
an
being
siilisllliitisl.
Don't
sound very enconrnglnr for the ones who lisve
been
ellmlnsird
sni
It Is doubtful if the

by Mrs. Ijyton.
A largi* east presented the
pageant in a series of imposing pictures. J.
Edwanl Ji'hnson was musical director, and IV.
H. Hoxter directi-d tha choruses.
Tlie rhaniber Music Art }*oc|ety, eomposed of
a string quintet, woodwind quintet and piano,
will start on a tenr of the Eastern States anil
Canada in OefoN'r. eentjr.iiing thru the Imlinee
of the year.
I'or the first three months of
the new year it will give concerts tiiru the
Middle Wtst and tlie South.
Miss Marjorie Squires, contralto of Cincinnati,
who h-as aiipeared as soloist with the Clnrlnnctl itympheny Orchestra, has e.ei-cpted an
engagement at soloist with the New York
r'ymphony (Ireliestra for Da concerts, given in
.Anj'ist at C!i.autau(pia. N. Y.
The Rlrminghnm (.Ala.) Conservatory of Mu¬
sic celebrated Its twentletli-fiflh anniversary
last week with a week of recitals which in¬
cluded twelve programs.
The school is under
the able direction of Mrs. Edna Goekel-Gussen.
The American Orchestr.al .Sis-ioty. of New
York, of which Mrs. E. If. Htrriman is the
president, gave its first concert last week In
the weekly series which will take place in
Ratlery -Dark and Madison t?-iuare. during the
summer.
The programs take place Mondays
and Thursdays, under tho le.idersl:lp of Jtequea
Ii. Gottlieb.

SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION
PREPARED FOR SEATTLE
From July 23 to .3(i “Tlic Wayfarer.” a
spectacular jiroduclion which was given at Madi¬
son Square Gardeu, New York City, and at
Coliimhua, O., last ti ason, will be preaented
at Se.attle.
In the production there will be
3.0«R> Toiees and an oirehestra ef 2(>o.
The
pageant will Ite given at the university atadinm.

HARRY HARKNESS FLAGLER
HONORED BY UNIVERSITY
The New Tork rnlversity has eonfeircd the
degree of Doctor of Music ui*on Harry HarknesB Hagler Ir recognition of his Interest
In Hip advancement of music in New York.
Mr. E'agler has for many years been an entlinsiaslle supiHvrter of tlie New York :?)mpliony
(in Iiestr.i, of wh'eb oitanirntlon he is now
the pr -sideni, and fer tie past six years has
been prepared to defray any ilefii It up to flOO,OOO annuall.v. In order that ita artistic aims
may ba assureiL

ATTRACTIVE ARTISTS’ SERIES
Announced for Omaha Next Season
O'jialia, Neb., Juno 20.—Ender the anapices of
the Tuesday Viisieal Club a most interesting
seasen for music lovers is annoiineed for the
• oniing year.
(,n Dei ember 1 tin* club will
prisent Erika Morir.l, noted vio’iniat, at the
first ooiiei-rt In the series.
Reiuuld W» rren
rath,
.America's
eclelirated baritone, will Ito
lienr,! J.aniiary 19, and "n the aftemism of
Eelirunry
12
O-islp
(.abrilowitsch.
Russian
pianist, and rsuidneter of the Detroit Symphony
tin-hesira, will give a recital at the Rrandris
Tlicnlcr.
For the last con ert vif the elnb atiraeiliHis Mine. Matzenauer, rimtralto of the
Melrepvdltan
Opera
Coniiiaiiy,
is announcetl.
Tills will take place in Marrb

Tlie
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“WHOLE” NOTES

*‘Blue Moon” la First Release of New
Firm in Los Angeles

$100,000 organ baa been ordered by the City
of Cleveland, O.
No monkey goes with it.

TiOS Angele*. June 17.—Tlie recently organUed King, Inc., mualc publiaheri, with offices
in the Capitol Theater Building, New York,
has estahllKliiHl quarters here in the Sui>erl>a
Theater Building.
King Vidur is president;
R. I,. Bust, weil-known picture director and
produi-er, vice-president and general manager,
and lA'e Burke is secretary and treasurer. The
firm's first releases include "Blue Moon,” a
lyric by Harry Kerr, comt>oeer of "Do Y'on
Ever Think of Me." and "Blue Jeans,” end
"Cairo Love." Music for the two latter num¬
bers Is by Earl Burtnett, well known for his
c<dIaborati<>n with Kerr on the late hit, "Just
Keep A. Thought For Me." The King catalog
also carries "Lonesome Isle.” music by T{.il|>h
Yaw and Bob Stowell, and lyric by Phil
At'bott.
Under direction of Mr. Vidor a thousandfoot film, named "The Evolution of a Song,"
has been made of Kerr and Burtnett at work
on "Blue Moon" for the King, Inc. This piece,
along with other numbers bearing the name
of King, will be offered on the "Pop” piano
rolls of the new Music Crafts Co., of thlsf

THREE

}\

PROVEN
SUCCESSES

Music for Charles Dillingham’s new operetta,
based on "The Wolf,” in which John Charles
I'liomas is to star, has been written by Vic¬
tor Jacobi.
The wife of Knrieo Caruso lias been moved
to write words and musi • tlini gratitude for
the recovery of the great tenor. Her first work
is styled "(Jloria's Lullal>.v." in honor of their
little daughter.
It has a sad note but ends
happily.
'Friends of Elmer Olson and Mae Thompson.
Minneapolis composers, tendered them a cele¬
bration for landing their composition, "Kharmine,” with "Broadway Brevities.’’

NOW-oTHEN
FOX-THOT

MEllOCEUO

city.
The special song film Is in great demand at
local movie houses and “Blue Moon” already
has come to be popular in this section

WALTZ,

Sunshine

BRIGHTON BEACH SYNCOPATION
New York, June 18.—Sophie Tucker Is pleas¬
ing diners each evening at the Hotel Shel¬
burne, Brighton Beach, with comedy songs, bal¬
lads and popular numlters. The Five Kings of
Syncopation, vocalists and musicians, assist the
popular comedienne, whose wardrobe seems as
endless as her song repertoire.
At the same
hostelry Arthur I-ange's Santa Montica Or¬
chestra is gaining favor with dance onfhiialasts and lovers of high-class music.

SONG ONE STEP

ARTIST COPIES AND VOCAL ORCH. READY
DANCE ARRANGEMENT 25^

ELL SONGS POPULAR IN WEST
Ixw .Yngeles. June 18.—The new Ell ft Ell
Music Publishing
Co.,
with
offices in the
.Siiperba Theater Bldg, here, is making the
West sit up anl take notice of its songs. Ell
numbers. Including "Betty,” by Ben Light, and
"Why, Dear," by Henry Cohn, are being offered
with great success at leading cafes, resorts
and theaters along the coast and. It la pre¬
dicted by the publlihers, will soon find their
way across the continent to New Tork.

maoRicE weHitKxiDs ^
mctfic Riblifberr
• V s»aa> Yoan.

aX*

A1 Fox is featuring his song, “My Mother's
Lullaby,” in his new act, "Line’s Busy." He
says Stuart, "the male FattI;" Vic Stone,
Moyer Sisters, Werner-Amoros Trio and Paul
and I»w Murdock also are using the number
to big advantage.
'Fr.inces Holliday, Eleanor Painter’s under¬
study in "The Last Waltz,” now has the role
of Margot, written especially for her by Harold
.\tteridge, in the operetta.
Chester Earl Boone has been made repre¬
sentative of A. J. Hunt, Altoona, Pa., pub¬
lisher. in Oregon, Washington and Idaho. The
late Hunt waltz. "The Dream That Made Me
Cry,” is reported to have taken on strongly
with orchestra leaders and singers thru the
country.

“EVANGELINE” MAKES DEBUT
Seattle, Wash., June IS.—."Evangeline,” new
number by Harold Weeks and Albert Hay
Malotte, local composers, made Its public de¬
but here this week at the Liberty Theater,
where Mr. Malotte Is organist, with results
that bold promise of big things.

GYMNASTIC SOPRAND BOOKED
New Tork, June 17.—Mary Kurty, "gym¬
nastic soprano,” h.is completed a season of
vaudevHle in New York and has been engaged
for a six months’ period In Cuba.
Madame
Publllones, of Havana, has signed her for nine
weeks in that elfy alone.

TWO NEW FEIST NUMBERS

A LANDSLIDE
BALLAD HIT!

ilioa Angeles. June IT.—Cbas. Caldwell, wellknown composer of this city, has sold bis latest
numbers, "Winning Ways” and "Bull Frog
Bines," to I.eo Felat, Inc,

isihiii^
FOXTROI

THE LUDWIG
I SONG WHISTLE
I

Guaranteed

Per Cent. Perfect

»
I
I
i

lotted in Victor Records by
Harold McDonald, of th<*
Paul Whiteman’s Amb.a.s.sador Orehestra, New York.

I

SPECIAL FEATURES:
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Self-lubrieatinR Plunger.
No solder used anywhere,
F.a.se in bhnving.
(Mosely resembles the female
voiee.
Play a solo on a Ponp Whistie.
A big hit if properly handled.
A little practice will surjtriae
vou.

WALt^ t
Three wonderful sonjis by H.\V HIHBKLEIt and AL LE BOW.
Professional copies and orchestrations for a card or program.

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. (Not Inc.),

3131 Douglas Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL

1,1111

(TO CRY OVER YOU)
By JOHNNY S. BLACK
CompoMr

HJIIIQIO

of

ADDBNfSFn
HlflfHIlWtU

ho"i le*il *liccl> lor voice and piano. Moderate
Up-to-date orchestrations.

BY AN EXPERT

DARDANELLA

theo.g.beach, 112w. 129thsln.y.c

Featured by Headliners
CHORUS:

MOVIE PRICES CUT IN CINCY.

til. y can bring happiness to a mother seeking
a daughter. The motlijir is ill, and Harry Uliapjiel, manager of the Columbia Theater, Davenpert, Iowa, is making every effort to locate the
daughter who baa not been heard of for some
tine.

Vrlccs in Cincinnati motion picture theater*.
While the cheupe.-t, pcrbap^, of nny large city
Id the country, were cut last week.
The Strand .tniusement Coiupuny, conlrelling
aeveml leading downtown cinema houses, re¬
Miss Charlotte Baker Milbumc has been signed
duced tlio price at the Ortind Opera House
(legitimate theater devoted to movies in the np as ingenuc-prinia tor "Ilaruai Scarum” on the
•timrican
Circuit next season.
Bummer) from 40 and .5 cents to ".t cents for all
aeata.
Manager I.ilison, of the S.
‘
MAIL, $3.00 Net.
RECORDING WESTERN SONGS
ruled that, beginning June 10 the jirice at tlie
£trand Theater will be cut from oO to 'Jo cents
Seattle, Wash., .Tune 18.—"1 t'an't .Sa.v iloodfor all seats.
Itve to Y'ou,” and "BndJie Mine," feature
At the Lyric Theater the price of 40 eeuts
niiniliera of the I!urton-Sm.\ the Musii' Co., this
baa been lowered to 'J.’i cents and another of
Drum Makars
city, are being recorded by the Clark Orehestheir houses, the Uifts, is now charging "."i
fial Flayer Roll Co., Mlll.s Novelty Roll Co.,
to the Profaaaion
instead of ;!0 cents.
National Music Roll Co., Mel-o-tone Roll Co.,
D«eL
N. Uacoln SI.
The Walnut Tlieater continues with a rattier
iircl Music M.isters. The firm is in reeeirt of
large orehestra and maintains the prices of 40
ord ra for these songs from Australia, China,
and J.'i cents.
Kngland ami South .\mcrica.
Since its opening three months ago Asctier
Bros.’ I’apilol Ttiealer. with a Symphony Or¬
DAMON'S ORCHESTRA RECORDS
MUSIC.
13 Wfskly Lcuona. by chestra of some thirty pieces, ha* kept Us
tnall, $10. Unlqua, <iulck. araphlc
.Viiburn. V.
June 18.—Damon's Orcliestra.
CDoright System for Piano, all price of 44 cents.
On Fifth stivet. from llace to Kim, there are of Kix liester, en route to New York to record
Strlna Instrumrnu. Snirs Drum.
Votes, «lth Plaoo-IntonstlOD a half dor.en smaller theaters where a ten-cent pie. cs f(rr the Columbia and Kdison (’empnnies,
Charts for Tyro.
Rac, Clatsis
till.'d an engagement at I.,ik.siile Favilien lore
Tiir.fS luarantrrd wUl.m courts. admission ha* been the rule for three years.
Thrss-lsston trial on account. $S.
this week .110! attracted dancers from S.mcuse,
_ Our
Intcnlous dsticss:
CHRO¬
CHORISTER WANTED
Seneca Kails, Waterloo. Ithaca, Cortland and
MATIC BLOCK, to Isam ths piano n.'tssi TUNEBLOCK. to tune tbs Indliiiliial strina Instrumrnt by
other surrounding points.
piano. TIMEKEEPlNO FtmMUI.AR—No 1 for pi¬
If
Dorothy
La
Rush
or
Jeysie
Mario
Newano, No. 2 for atrtnf Inetnimsnta,
liaoti Itsm $1.
TEdHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 128 Wsst 104th tt. hause, who was with tho “Frencli Frolics,”
Have you Itwked thru the letter List In this IsNow Vartb
•cason 101C-*17, nr «ny frioads ace this article BueT There may be « letter advertised for yon.

LUDWIG & LUDWIG

WHO’LL BE
THE NEXT ONE

V\'ho'll Tie the next one to cry orer youT
tt'hoMl
the next one to aiKh over youf
You've broken one h^art
AnJ yo\i \%1li break two, for breaking
h« art^ !9 the
thlnjr ymi do.
Anil tt'll me. who'll he the next on» to
look in >oTlr eyes
And love you the same as T do?
1 know that I was tin' last one, but who'll
be the next one to rry ovvr you?

Copyright GOODMAN & ROSE
SOLE SELLING AGENTS

EDW. B. MARKS MUSIC CO.
192-104 W. 38th street,

New York.

PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT
OPPOSITE THE N.V. A.
Also publishers of such Wt* a*

“PINING”
“LOVE IN LILAC TIME ”
and *>Io s<fUlnK arents of

“MOONBEAMS”

AND

“JAZZ ME BLUES”

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB
BY SENDING SI.N FOR I MONTHS

Tiolln-leader; Mr*. Npllle Skil**, piano; Cyrn*
Hewar, rlarlnpt and «ax.; F.
r.artlalt. trombunc, and Ralph (>si>i>me, diuma. Mr. Skile*.
In the way of novelty i<|.<H'ij|i,ev, pr'idiices
muair on moat anything from a tin ean to a
handaaw.
HI* flTe-year-old a<>n. Roliert Dale
(Dude) 9kllea. haa a net of dr im*. made e*pe>
rtally for him by laidwtg A I.udwie, Chteago,
with which he featarea at every Monday night
performance. The apeclal nnml>erx and incident*
nl mtialc are written by Mr. Rnrtlett whom, )t
if nndeBto<id. will be ronnecie,i with a new
piihlisblDK houae at Kaneai Fity, Mo., In the
fall.

MUSICAL MUSINGS
Ti NF- ri’:
1. Who wrote “My Did Kentucky lUure."
“Old l’•ifca Ji,*“ atnd ■Tne '^uwiiio-e Uitcr"’:
-. Where dies the Kaxophime pet ita name?
What public litiiary in 'hie eiuintry iioceH
piano pdlk of cl.iK'ical iiin-'ie the same a* book*?
4. Who Ik generally receguixed ua the prealc»t living Ainerican inuaic critic.
flow old ia Fritz Kreivler, the great viol.n-

iatl
0. Where

did

the

phrase,

“Music

bath

W.ilter M. Davis, flute and piccolo player and
rutie ch.incter actor, has turned author after
lliirly years of band and orchestra tronping
and vaudevHle work. "Illneaa conipelle<l me to
lay off
for the past year and. to kill time.’*
R.i.vs Davis, “I took to writing rural siimhs
at my home here In Charles City, la." The
Davis writings are in a aeriea styled "Bevo
Junction Gossip, by Hiram Boggs,” done on
post cards.
Each has an illustration.
Here's
one of ’em: “Prof Shirk, leader of our town
bard, has packed up bis bom and left for
parts unknown. Tbe lioys say he didn't know
enough about music to set up a innsic rack
at llielr ontdorr cf.ncert. The hand broke down
eo many times playing our national air the
people got all tiled out standin* up and sittin*
«|cwn and all went home before the concert.*'

SEND FOR YOUR COPY
AND
ORCHESTRATION

charms,” originate?
T. "Memphis Dine*" wa* written by whom?
a. Who waa band leader on the World at
Home Phowr* In 1917?
TIIR KEY
1. Stephen Collins Foster.
2. I'roci Antoine Josepli Sax, a Relgian, who
invented the instrument In IMti at I'aris.
8. The Cincinnati I’ublle l.ibrary.
4. Henry Fdward Krehhlel. with The New
York Trlbtine.

Join Our Orchestra Club
$1.00 for Six Months

0. Forty-six years.
tt. Willinni Congreve’s "Tile Mourning Itridc,"
written two eentnrles ago, containing; “Music
hath charms to B<Hithe the savage lireast, to
Boften riK-ks or bend a knotted oak.*’
7. W. C. Ilnridy. a Negro.
8. Alfred Dunn.
Merrill
C. (Monk)
Wheatley.
well known
Routhern
vaudeville dniuimer.
Is articulating
the calf skin at the Princess TTicater, .‘knifh
Boston, Va.
A. B. Wheeler, wltli Hio Beech & Bower*
Minstrel* year* ago and leader with the Van
Amhnrg Shows snd Howe** Great I/>tidon i ;•
to 1909. Is president of a bank In Pleasant
aty, O., hit home town.

“Been tronping for many years and each
week I hare endeavored to land two tilings -

rrsTMc Qcrr

TUCSVECTCST

salary and Tiie BiltlHi.ird" iio»t.-nrd* ore sign¬
ing "A M mician." from o»it Missouri way. We
wish him sneeess.

7IOTUCQ SOH6'
OF AU

oQ
SVECTMURTS0N(7S

‘*.\ slieker" is wliat we rail ttie leader ef
the b.and whieh plays the Knnday afternoon
concept* In I’roKTiect Park. New York. TTio the
people who attend tlie*e weekly mnaical fcaa'*
are. for the most part. Jazz fan*, every nunil'er
on the program I* elaasical.
But for encore*

RS.•*A^A1N STPCCT'^THE smalltown sow witm world-wide appeal

M^KINUEy MUSIC CO

I65d B'WAV./tlCVyORK - GRAND OPCRAHOUSC BLD«.,CMCA(K)

the band plays only nuirhers of Hic Jar.xieat
Hod.
NeisJlcsa to *ay cicry classical number
i«
vigorotisly
apidauded
and encores foIl-'W
freely.

Good for single or double and
soft shoe dancing;;. Great
one-step.

A fine soubrette number.
irresistible fox-trot.

An

If all Hie Jazz in'isic pl.ivxd
during lirjtt eonirt be motilded
H ixoiild reiii'i from licte to
b.Tk THE BlfJjBO.MlIt. Why
not “back." and wbat will lie
lft.'l?-.MliI/H>Y.

A ropy of Hits booklet may be had free upon
re<|ne,sf l.« the Buesihcr Company.
-—
t*. Ifc I'ls-licr and HI* i;x|sc.llion Orchestra
are putting i.i t'le sivtli siiaight >nininer seain this coonlr.v •■•n at Hie Big Casino, .'iouth H.aven. Mli It.
A
in*o 'no time novelty fcaliire Hnit is going oxer l,ig is “backHie nnsm .and Wiird j.i/./.** in wliielt the pianirt tiekica the
in I tnTo.id and ivorie* with his Inxck toward the keys and
the re< ord for “.larx" .limmie Johnstone, starring member of
Hie aggregation, dentonstralea his claim on Htc
“banjo kin;** liHc.

“■I'.ii«.ine-s
continues
f lij
f-T
ns in Hie’
.'^oirli.'' was Hie recent viord fn m the ttrirtnal
Missi-sippi SIv during an engagement m Ja<kSon. Mis*.
’ITie rosier: N.Tbles. violin; FUi.vd.
trombone; Verne, sav. and elartnrt; Majeskl,
piano; Stouteiman, cornet, and Blant.in. dnmi*.
Word from New York has it that .*a addisl
swxetnes* lias cmie to the pt.aying of Vi-'ior
N. Ii’.^malo •itid Hi* Kiiro)iean Band diiriiig
Hie -piist few weeks and the reason the wetlknewn leader and Mrs. D’Amaio l>e«atne Hie
parent* of a nlne-ponnd boy (christened John)
on Juno 1.

Peer of Irish love ballads
Waltz tempo.

Bv purveying dance accompaniment f»r the
big doing* In Asheville. N. C.. rei-enlly when
Mrs. IMlHi S. VandiThllt, Miss Conitdia Viinderbllt. Governor Cameron Morrison and stellar
lights of the KIwaiils. Uotary. t’lvitan and
rdher organlzallons X'cre In attendinee. TlartzcH’h Novelty Five ni.ido its way into Hie |(si
ela«s.

I’arl F. Newiieiry and His Eipositioit B.imJ
made u hit with Cincinttatlan* last week at
the /.ist t-y rendering i-on'ert* of the light,
ts.pniar *oit.
Iletelofore iirograiiiR of lending
band* of the country at tiie fa<libmati1e Q’leen
City resort linve Iteen along rl issie-il lines. Jack
King, tenor ndoist. and a *svotdinnc quartet
are fcatnr'd.
Tlie .Newtierry engagement t*
foiirleen day* and winds up .Tune 2*.
Choice
I .irk and fair dates carry the organization well
into tlio fall.
liitluT an

of

a

course.

The deparliti.ml . pietorlal fund was toreiscl
U.H-k vhh a plioto i t()o lUiik T'»r

(Oiir-Stop'l
Great Knfjlitth Novelty Sta^^
Nuinlier

Professional copies now ready.
Join our Orchestra Club! II 00
per year entitles you to one
brand new hit per month.
12 numbers in all.
(ALFORD) .\rranr:einent

Eliza Doyle Smith
59 E. Van Buren Street

CHICAGO, -

ILLINOIS

.\merican

pres*

agent

1* at

work

in England or a moth proof copy of a Yankee
siiace grablier’K scrap Issik has fallen In the
liiinds of a Britislier, for only several dava ago
we nstd a liispaich from .Mdersliot, Eng., where
Hit* old racket iihoiit Ho* lainily of iiii«-e iiiaKiiig its liotne in a ninsicil iiistriiiiient wa* siiceessfnlly s|iiM‘’d in coni.lion with Hie name
well 1. louvn
Hie

nppoaring.

Kiiroi'e.in

amie-i nieiil

pliu,.

pianist,
at

nbicli

and.
he

of
waa

Soiiiciiuios p n’s. hinge Hie stunt
^
_
_

reprodiielioi.) of Arttiiir Cox and I . I.. fonoxer
xxilli the Sells-Fh fo Cln ns Band, tinder lion
Montgomery, who are a'suH as oM, in i-oinf t.f

-Miisie
Is Hie song
of the soul
and the
|.s„g„.Tg,. of N:,i„,c.
The rippling ef a iiiottn.
),r...k. Hie nisHlng of the hax.s. the

sorvlee. as anv pair of ironp. rs it Hie game to
da.y.
The
veta, are sct*n ;n trim iinlform,
armed \vl*h instruments and slnnding in front
of a ( irailc w igon.
Jf hsik* iiie.in anvHiIng
Hicv will l>e In harn.stx for many season* to
ettme and. we predict, more popular than ever.

of the birds, the gentle swls' lng of a
rnorntrg breeze all are li-ime NaMire’s way
of speaking to iii.in and hidding him he merry
„,„j t.mve.
.trlifli lal iiinsie erentx.l and deyilopcd iiy tiian i.Iays the same part in his
q,,j|y )|f,.
], s,H,lhe* Hi- strained nerie* and

What causes time oo a flute hus long been
a <tuesliuD of more or less mystery.
In order
to make my explanation of It more cleat I
will go a little deeper Into the analysia of
aoiinil—aa to what It really ia.
Ail sound Is
caused by •‘striking’* the atmoaphere la some
manner, causing It to vibrate In the form of
waves.
There Is no actual displacement or
forward movement of the air; only a wave
motion similar to that produced by tbmwlng a
pebble Into a pond.
The atmosphere takes on
the character of aolld substance when It Is
struck
with
sufficient
force and
rapidity.
Electricity finds It easier to go thru a copper
wire than to go thru the air.
In that case
the wire seems like a hole thrn the air.
Dynamite finds it easier to go thru solid rock
than thru the atmosphere,
A buzzard sails
thru the air with motionless wings, sustaining
its weight by striking the atmosphere very
rapidly with Its pin feathers.
In ringing a hell the clapper first strikes
the metal, canslng It to vibrate; then the
vibrating metal strikes the air, causing It to
vibrate In waves of alternate condensation and
rarifactlon. On a violiD the bow agitates the
string by r.lteruately gripping it and letting It
go, causing It
to vlbrtte rapidly.
Tliese
vibrations of the string are transmitted not
only to the atmosphere, but' slso thru the bridge
and belly of the violin to the air column with¬
in. thus augmenting and amplifying the sound.
On a clarinet or aax<>phone the breath
vibrates the reed, causing it to strike the air
column with great rapidity, and produce sound
waves. On a hand horn the Ups of the player
are vibrated by blowing air thru them. These
lip vibrations strike the air column within the
bom. causing sound wares which reach our
cars thru the atmosphere.
In no other way
sound waves ordinarily reach onr ear—but they
also travel thru gas and waten at a much
higher ntc of speed.
In all musical instruments sound is caused
by vibrating the atmosphere In some manner.
It Is never the vibration of the metal or
other material tliat we hear; It Is the vibration
of Hic air. caused by the Ups, reed, string or
Itell—not meaning the hell of a horn, but a real
hell in v»hich the metal actually vlhratea.
On a reed organ the metallic reed* transmit
their V ration* to the air. causing sound
waves; hut on a pipe organ or Ante there to
neither Up. reed or string to "strike" the
air in the pipe.
Ilow then is sound produced
on a flijto?
The answer seems simple cnoneh;
By use
of an air reed formed by the stream of air
blown ihrti the lliis.
Tills thin sheet of air
strikes tlie opiMisite edge of the Mow hole.
I’.irt of it goes In the flute, condensing the air
witiiln—making it mure or less compressed—
condcnsisl. Tills forces the air reed out of tliO
blow hole Slid illrei-ts It Just across the out¬
side *'dgc.
Tlii*, in turn, raiiflc* the air In
the flute—drawing It out by suction to Join
the stream of the air reed outside the blow
hole; Ibis prisluces a partial vaenum. or at
le.ast sufficient rarlflcatlon of the air in the
flute to draw the air reed Inick again wi'hin
the edge of the Idow hole, causing immediate
compression again, wlilih in turn forces It out
and causes rarlflcatlon as Iwfore.
Tims jon see Hie rapidly alternating change
of ileiislly In Hie air column causes the air
reed to flutter, vltirale rapidy out and In
nenwn the edge of the blow liole, striking the
air column In the same manlier aa the Up or
reed in comet or clarinet.
CasiNir
Natlian.
natkmilly
known Music Editor, will renng Idem.' Send tor Ouarin’la NATHAN, ill W. Ran-
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DYING WITH the BLUES

ouaji
I am forced to admit that OUJJI is the greatest Oriental fox-trot I have ever

I have played it for as many as (15) fifteen encores.
FRANCIS GAILOR, Lodipert, N. V.

played.

A. J. WENZEL. Dayton, Ohio.

LOVE IS LIKE A. BUBOLE
It is the finest ballad of the season.
Professional copies free to performers.

Please accept my thanks for sending me such a beautiful ballad.

Orchestrations, 2Sc.

ARROW MUSIC PUB CO., Inc.,
w

2305 7th Avenue, NEW YORK

V

-'len in t!ie local Gayety Theater get a de*
cent salary of $C3 a week.
They work nine

I net tne PrOTeeeiOn Hey Kttotv
T

L Jt^r
^^
^

months.

I

V

1

1

a

Out

of

Floroft-timesVlEWS are lavett NEWS

Be

eight

musicians,

four

are

This is no attack on the N. A. 0. B. T. O.,
L. mmmJ

hut

a

little

ligiit

Isn't It t fact that the kind of letter you ttnd most IrtoresUn* and readable Is the one that sayi much
tn a few wordaf Uuch rerblage obscures U.e point. BrsCty is the soul of »tt—and It makes for clear-

•ess.

PAUL LE VASSEUR, HoEfax, N. S., Can.

Send SI.00, orchestra club fee, and get 12 hits, one for each month in the year.

on

the

(Signed)

bris*.

musicians'

INJURED IN CABARET FIGHT
read
recently In The Billboard
the article
headed “Burlesque Reads Off," It struck me
as an unusual thing.
Why are tbe orchestra
men to stand for a cut when no relief from
r.’il.t.el eli.irges has hetn offered, no cut has
... made in the priee
price of eostumes
costumes or rcenery,
rcenery.
etc.?
Why is It when other lines do not

New York, June 17.—Charles Jeter, proprietor
of the Moulin Rouge. Atlantic City, N. J., was
painfully beaten, and Emma Rose, toe dancer.
furmerly of the New York llipi'udrome, was
hudly Injured one night this week when a
fight o.'eurred in the Boardwalk cabaret.
As

and prcluetlons In which no men appear are
given every rear by our sehm.ls and colleges,

"'sod f'<r a cut that the orch. stra
should be made the goat?

«
both

But. aside fmm
from sn.-Ji
sn.di one-act plays .ss Alice
But,
Oerstenberg’s
’’OTertones"
and
Strindberg’s
Oerstenberg's
’’Overtones’*
and
Strindberg’s

The theater musician now is getting wl.at
he should.
During the late war, when pri.es

J‘nemnt''’tl
cb»rge being malicious attempt to

Stronger,’* have any full-length plays or
"The Stronger,"
.
. .
_
..._
__
rs
notion pictures
with
all-women
ebaract.rs

were sky high, my l.'.-yfar-old son made more
fcT two
ve-.rs a.
.mrdovea of
of the
the Western
Western
f'tr
two years
as .in
an employee
rm.rn than theater musicians.
And men In

....
, .
court, where
Witnesses In magistrate’s court,
where a
•‘Pnivate" session was conducted, tesflfled that

most cverv oth. r line got more than those who
p’ayed in a th. ater or. lu stra.
Even dan. e
wo
♦lanes n
orchestra memhers re rived more pay than .n

hour and demanded liquof.
rofuned Aod ImDO<*<1 Ia161T deoiared

been produced?

Editor

(signed)

ANN.V 'MERRIG.tN.

Ixmdon, Eng.. May •jr,. 1021
The .nilIlH>.H-Whetl,er th- personal

said

to be connected with

the Demp^y

•*
They were
It their InIs claimed

[tack on my friend Ed E. Ford by Barry
attack
Parry Ono T.rge share of thea er musicians.
Any manager, I think, who wants the g.10.1
was meant as s Joke or as another advertise-

pro<ep<led
they pro.'ee
by a chair.

ment for the latter I do not rptlte know. But
I do know that Mr. One’s views on many
things
pertaining
to the show busln. ss sro
shared only by sn Inslgnlflcsnt minority of V.

I'”’’
*<> their family members
"®t he re-pilred to get out and seek emP'or™Pnt to make ends meet.

nave you looked thru the Letter Rlst In this
,ue? There may be • letter advertised for you.

A. T’s. on this side.
Ur. Ono it up against
that. In my opinion,
opo* anything Mr. Ono

^1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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As a matter of fact.
so much th.at natters
Mr. Ford should look
may have iwld ag.ilnst

^
=

tlon to Mr. Ford signing himself a member of
the V. A. F. Executive Committee. .Mr. Ono

=

has had

“

X

=

recommendation

from

MHj

Ono.

In
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elgnafnre
with
the
title of every English =
artistes’ roclety to wM.’h he is sssoclsted. Mr. ^
One’s isck of proportion may bo gauged by —
this ono fact.
Mr. Ford la an old colleague ^
of mine and his honesty In such that it needs ^
no

Jflas Rose was struck

*0

him as a direct compliment.
Yon m.iy have
noticed that, sltho Mr. Ono took strong objee-

the aud.aelty to supplement his own

to do.

(Aieago, June IS.—Never before at this sea¬
son of tbe year have musical dealers of this
city sold so many phonographs, Jazz records
and aaxoiihones as during the past several
days.
In accounting for the unexpected msh
they point to thp address made here early In
the week to E[>l»<‘(>p.il clergymen by J. Louis
Gtiyon, dancing muster, in which he stated:
“Jazz mnsie is the most detrimental fsetor
with which we have to contend in keeping
dancing clean.
Five numbers of Jazz maslc
on the dancing of a crowd of cle.sn young
persons has the same effeet as flve drinkn of
whisky.’’
In pleading for the abolition of Jazz Mr.
Guyon referred to it as "Bolshe'/lat musle,"
and denounced modern terpslcbore morements
as "dances of savagery."

ACTORS HURT
Chicago, June 15.—Six persons were injured
in an automobile accident in Byanston Satur¬
day night. Among those liurt were €lalre De
Lorez. movie actress; Thelma De Lorez, pro¬
fessional skater; Robert B. Bonlel of The Dra¬
matic Mirror; Emiee Daldane of New York,
musical comedienne,
and John A.
Tenney,
theatrical manager, Chicago.
All wBl recover,
according to attending physicians.
—n^iTrir
BOSTOCK
I Ut

OFF TO EUROPE

v _ •vr^.w
New York. June 18.—Gordon Bostock, the
•,
yaudevllle agent and producer, sailed for Eu¬
mne
rope tM.
this week
week, to l>e gf>ne for eight weeka in
search of foreign novelflos.
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etatement to The Billboard Mr. Ford but repeated facts which he h.ad personnlly communleated to me and. as far ss f am concerned,
when Mr. Ford states that rondltioos for the

==
?
X
Introduwd by Kist Motniy la Sella-Flot. Clretia
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Like myself. Mr. Ford takes a
terest In the wclfsre of the V.

S

;"rjs rev"'I

TROPICAL BLUES— Fox-Trot Song

sincere In-—
F. and

_

..

I
S

_One of the best published this year_ 5 I

M*m?ch’jor^rt7or re7enefi“of77fe^rw

E

artistes as any

E f^F^Orch. Leadcrs, be sufe to get these. r^Vaudeville Singers, send lor Prof. Copy. =

man.

Chicagoans Buy Popular Music Upon
Learning Effect of Syncopation la
Like That of Whisky

part.

TRANK H^RT,
oUn rnetter.

New York City, June 10. 1021.
Editor The Billboard_I read with interest
that Madame Narlraova contemplates a pnxluctlon in which all characters vslll be women.
As one interested In the tlie.iter I ask your
readers whether this has ever been done hefc»re.
Of course, women have play, d men’s parts

iiiusi. ians

JAZZ "KICK*? CAUSES RUSH

O’’®*'*

‘nc'udlng Saxophones, 25c Each.

E

I CHRS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle CfeeL Mich. |
sicu7rb« *noT"wn7^ed "^ith the’GayTty ^nnii»»i»»»miimiiiniimniiinn»niiiimiiiiiniiiiniiiiim»»iiimmmn*****»***^
Theatet—Omaha’s

burlesque

house.

When

--rr^

I

FRISCO SONG WHISTLE

Y

ou don’t have to know a note of
mvisir to

Write Melodies
Melody writing has row bc-n r<'du<T.l to a few
siuiide, easily mastered principles. You can learn
these secrets In your own h-mie in a sli. rt time,
wltiiout a piano. We train you to compi'C com¬
plete mi loJies, ready for the publisher. Write for
literature. First National Conservatory of Melody
Writing, I4I6-K Broadway, New York.

CO CR
^ y . IT 3
S|S •. 1 w w

13 INCHES LONG
9
In the last five i>sues of The Billboard we offered a S3H.0() Drum for $21.00
s,-lling like $10.00 gold pieces at $7.00. Send for our 80 BaigOns
Catalog. Uur pn, es are cut In two.

ACME DRUMMER SUPPLY CO.
Office and Factory: 2I1S-1S West 22d Street,

-

•

•

“CAROLINA ROSE”
The most beautiful song published In yeara
30o Per Copy.

(Established lUOS)

DRIM, BARJO nn. I
1 hare the most durable made. All of hard, smooth
thUah tn relist dampneas.
Diploma and mtslal over
all mikera.
For sale by N'st deilera
JOSFJ’U
BOOERS, XR.. Farmingdale, New Jersey.

Post
i-aiu

“DUCKY”
*1210 happiest, snappiest Uttle Fox-Trot Song
you ever beard—and her name la ’'Ducky.’'
20o Per Copy.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

pr|HTER/«»EHGRAVERJ
of .;flTiything in>Music by any process.
Estimates gladly furnished 43 years experience
Immusic'printing. Largest plant west of Newlfork.]

^‘GIVE DEAR OLD
IRELAND FREEDOM”
An Irish inspiration.
30c Per Copy.

THERE’S NO PLACE YOU WILL
UKE AS WELL AS DIXIE”
The

greatest

’’Dixie’’

Fox-Trot

Song

ever

written.

30c Per Copy.

r;/,, ottoZIMMERMANs SONCa c-~"-

ALL THESE NUMBERS S1.M.
TO MEMBERS OF THE PROFESSION;

BEST ON EARTH
rwo drei, 1x12 and 10x11.
Alio Joka, Conun¬
drum, Fortuna-Tallini and Dream Bookt,
Sand lOe for Samples NO FKKB .SAMI’LES.
HAROLD ROBSITER MUSIC CO..
SSI Watt Madison St..
•
ChladgO.

MONEY WRITING SONGS
A fiicceatful music eompuser and puhllther writoa a book explaining how to make money publlsblnc tonga,
rontenti Corrertlng Tour Faults. Writing a Melody, Diraeting tha Ambitious Touog Composer, Pladog Tour
Son,:! lirfnrt the I’ubUc. Mata urer SOO Music Dealtra—ZOO Band and Oreheatra Daalers
Tou oa^ Ihla
bouk. Unly one of Ite kind on tbe market. Only $1.00, poatpald. Monev Pack if you say tn. Send for eircular.
UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaeianati. Ohia.
DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU

ANSWER OUR AD8T

We win gllilly send professional copies if
you will send two-ccut stamp fur each num¬
ber wanted.

UNITED MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CORINTH.

MISSISSIPPI

and the third was that thc^ ahould
after women, when, if they would not do
the women would he aiire to run after fheni,

^i^lmerXenleysCracks
(AdJniK

all onmmuntratlona for this

The une night stand stars are etimmeneing to
shine on Hroadway.

The writer was [iresonled with an automobile
last week.
It ia made of bone and is to be
used as a watch charm.
Ed Emerson is making a collection of old
violina and now has one for every language
excepting deaf and dnmb.
The old “Double Cross” is worked as often
in the tsixlng game as it is in vaudeville.
It
all depends ui>on who you are.
Sadie, of our offlee, says her idea of a hus¬
band is a man who will estatilish a home for
a girl and not forget the address.
Nell O’Hara says a five-dollar ticket for the
Dempsey-Carpentier tight will only entitle tiie
holder to enter the State of New Jersey.
Can we duet? asked the tenor. Can we sing
the sung before us?
Can we do us they rechoir? And the answer was, “Of chorus."
A number of vaudcvillians arc running concesaions at the different seashore resorts this
summer. That’s the way, boys; keep going.
Nina Harrington of laiwrence and Harrington
gave a birthday dinner June 7, and the writer
managed to stick bis feet under the tabic and
grab some of the cats.
Borne and Gaut are a couple of clever hoys
who have an act that will get them to the
front in a couple of Jumps.
They will fit
on any bill and clean it op.
We have been taught to believe that woman
waa made from the rib of man.
I know
a number of men who are willing to bet tliat
she was made out of the funny bone.
Cleo Darrell is having her bouse boat painted
and decorated and will give a bouse party on
it the last of thia month.
Madge Kane will
be her guest ail summer.
Billy Doss Just closed and is going to grab
a few weeks looking at Broadway and after
he loafs for a few weeks he is thinking of
laying off for awhile.
Vaudeville actor paid twenty dollars for
N. V. A. tickets and then hooked an overcoat
to have bis shoes fixed. They should install a
shoemaker in the .N. V. A. building.
Here is to the woman who has a smile for
«'very Joy, a tear for every sorrow, a con¬
solation for every grief, an excuse for every
fault, a prayer for every misfortune and an
encouragement for every hope.
Getting a bad rei«irt in a “Tryimf* house
makes a person think of the ixill parrot story.
•’If they will say this about me when I am
working for nothing, what would they say if
they were paying me a salary?”
Lizzie B. Haymond will play a few weeks
around New York with her act, “Welcome
Home.” and then throw herself up in the
mountains for the summer.
“Liza” has a
bank roll as thick as an elephant’s chest.
Alice Hanson and Jeanette Dupree are do¬
ing a very strong comedy act and call them¬
selves "Two Smart Dnmb Bells.”
They are
atxiut the wisest pair of dumb liells that ever
sfioke a line.
Woman in a tent at Coney island slopped me
and said she would tell my fortune for a dol¬
lar.
I told her if she was a real good fortune
teller she would know that 1 didn’t have a
dollar.
Mandy Hendricks bnike in an art last week
that lisiks to be the gisids. She uses a young
lady at the piano and makes two changes.
Mand.v was working with Ariher Dunn the
past season.

water

Agnes Grittman and May Davis are rehear*a new act and will abortly aaU tnr I’arla

ing

York

oAoa)

to have new gowns designed.
their own huek slei.s and
rosin.

Maud Ityun says when she has no work she
lays off.
Now.
There’s that.

He said:
“I have hauled all of the
that you don’t see in the river now.’*

deiurtmant to New

These girls write
m.tkc their own

Chas. Cherry, playing the the “Tyranny Of
Ixive,” says tliere is u tree in Califonila that
is so tall it takes two to see the top of it.
One looks np as far as he ean, then the otlier
euinmenees wliere lie left off and looks up the
rest of the way.
.Supper sliows were Introduced to make it
tough for performers.
It is harder to do one
supper sliow than it la to do three regular
shows.
.Any act that runs lunger than two
minutes at a supiK-r show is four minutes fi'o
long.
Sam I'itrpalriek stepped in to tell ns that
lie will lake big Sam .Mi\ey to Kuroiie after
the lA-mpseyATarpentier match. MeVey is now
training
Cariientier.
.Sam
Fitzpatrick
has
handled more eliaiiipions than any other man¬
ager in tile world.
Jim i;gan sliariH-ued up his tenor voice and
made a few records for tlie Colum’ala people
the oilier week.
Jim knows how to sing aii
Irish ditty iilMiut as well as any one. lie lias
a phonograpli store in New York City and lie
is gralibing tlie Jack.
Dick Mettler tickles tlie
ivories when Jim does his chirping.
John Gorman's act. “Mnnarelis of Min't .l
sy,” is a clever idea in burnt cork and should
command some gissl tsMiking.
Those Gorman
beys are always doing something that i-otints.
Jim is vith (ieo. M. I'ldian's SIiow, “Tlie
O'Hrlen Girl," and tieo. Gorman is with
••Mary” in Chicago.
Tom Brown says the weather where he conies
from out in Kansas is the most changeable in
the world.
He was driving a pair of horses
ime day and one of them died from the heat.
He said before he could get the harness off
of it and get started the weather changed and
the other horse froze to death.
A wise woman once said there are three
follies of men which always amused her.
The first was elimtdng tives to shake down
the fruit, when, if they would wait long
enough, the fruit would fail Itself.
The seeond was going to war to kill each other, when,
if they only waited, they would die natnrall.v,

The Parher Girls are hark in New York City.
They liad an ele^rant si-a»on with the “Greenwieh Village Kolliin,’’ and tliey arc now leokiiiK over a liuneli of olTrrs fur nest stason.
Slirk to the hilt sliows, drls.
If you f<M'l
with vauiieville they .are liable to slam you
into the ••Tryout” houses.
When the late Henry Itehman, of Hyde and
Itehnian, was informed that a )<air of yirl
twins had arrived at his house, he said:
• Tliafs what I yet for haviny a homeojiatliic
doitor.”
Itoii't foryet, hoys and yirls, that Henry Heil¬
man was a (treat showman and a friend to the
IsTformers.
Jim McIntyre, of McIntyre and Heatli, wa«
not feeling very well and he called on his
doctor.
The M. 1). told him to eat some
animal food. When Jim called again the doctor
asked him how he got along with the animal
f.Kid. Jim said: “I could eat the oats alright,
doctor, but the hay is got my gums ail cut
to pieces.”
-Kvenlng paper states that n man readied
the age of forty without learning to read or
write.
Then he niet a woman who made a
scholar of him In two years.
I know a man
who was an elegant sdiular at forty, and
tlien he met a woman who made a bum out
of Iiim in two d.iys.
When tlie Hingling Dros.’ I’inus was playing
Kiiovville some years ago a eol >red licy approaelied Jolin Uiiigling and asked liim for a
Juh.
Jolin iiired Iiim and told liim to get a
pall of water and wash off a tnmpe of snakes
that were ver.v dirty. The l»'.v said: “I want
to work and need money, hut ii deni snakes
waits fer me to wash deni off tliey will die
of filth."
Wliy is a woman like an umbrella?
Decause slie is made of ribs and attached
to a stick.
No. Have anotlier guess.
Because notiody ever gets the right one.
Wrong.
Swing at it again.
Because she fades with age.
.Almost.
I’ull another.
Because she is a gomi thing to have al>ont
tlio house.
If that wasn’t wrong it would be right.
Hero it is.
A woman is like an umlirella
because site Is aecttstonied to reign.
iLookit.
officer, he’s ail bleislin’.)
__
Johnny Doidey said he fell asleep the other
night and dreamed he went to heaven.
St.
I’efer met him at the'gate and handed him a
piece of chalk and showed him a ladder and
told him to climb it and write down the evil
things he had done on each round. He started

"Two Real Song Hits
Suitable for any act.

Single or double.

The most beautiful Waltz Ballad in years ^-*

I Love You “Because You’re You”
Professional copies and orchestrations ready.
GET YOURS NOW.
, '

.

,

Kunde & Albert, 28 Cawker Bldg. Milwaukcc,WI«,

■n^rinteRS
ANY PUBUSHER ^
OUR REFERENCE

RAYNER DALHEIM 6 Co:

11 1 4i ■!
M
1

■

ii1 1 Md

PRICE

S

FRANKJ.fiARr
OVTHERKJCALIPOWUA
^vsicQompany^

332- 334 sours fiitOVW. LOS ASmiS.

By the tjsickm and eatml tytlem
in the World.
Teachra you all
tricks and poinleri lor playing cor¬
rect BASS, which It (utt what you
need. Anyooc caa learw M a week.
Writ# F. W. LITTLE. Box S*.
Araenal Sta. PittaburaO, Pa.

^

PIANO PLAYING

. TAUGHT BEGINNERS In 20 LESSONS
^ ADVANCED COURSE FOR PLAYERS
Under pereonsi direction of Axel Christen■ Ben. Ameriea's iTcmier Kagtime Pianist.

(’hn«tpnp»n Srhools in ntORt
your tpl«s
phc«?e lilrpctATT -«ar write for fre’o b<<okli>t ebr»ot
our nplertiiAl meil <-vurwe. Plano teerhere in un*
CK'c'upled ritlee write for uttrectlve pro|A>altloa.
CHRISTCMSCN SCMOOt 09 POPUIAR MUtiC
tuKo u • At) S. JacktOB Slrd.
CKICABO

“You’re Always Spreading Sunshine”

Music Printers { i Fv^
West of NewYork^NT

The whistle you hear on the
phonograph records. Can be
played by any one. Wonder¬
ful effects can be obtained in
using the Roiando with piano,
phonograph or any musical in¬
strument

Gladly Furnished
Anything In Music
WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCESSES

gb54-20()OW Lake St,Chlcaqo.lll.

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS

to climb and when he waa half way up he
said he met a vaudeville manager coming down
for more chalk.
Why not let Charley Chaplin and lAmglas
rairbunks referee the big tight and injert a
little comedy into tlie tragedy?
gisni little
man ennnot whip n gisHl iiig man, anil it has
lieen demonstrated in tlie laixing ring a llion
sand times.
If Cari>enlier enn last over foiii
rounds wlfli Dempsey, I ean only 8.iy that
Dempsey has gone back nnuli faster than he
came. *
John Boyle is doing an net with his wifi'.
Virginia Itennelt, that they call ••.S.-rinilded
Legs.*'
Tills act Is ready to bre.ik ilirn He
lines and get to Hie front.
If they an- iin
lurky enough to be lianded n dose of ••Trvont--"
it may rei.-inl Ihein for H:e lime 1m iiig
How
ever they are elegant performers and it is onl.'
a matter of time until they come into t'leir
own.
Co ahead, John.
Throw Hmso legar >'11111 and get some place.

l!o.l.y Kansas Iianded Denny Ig'onird a terrilh- l•l•■iIl• in il.irrison, X. J., Monday iilght,
June U
I I'oiiiinl, who Is a go<si sized niidil'e
weight and has not been near a pair of s'*alcsiiite he Won llie lllle. lowerisl head :iild
slioiildirs over the little Ilnffalo S'Tuppi'r. Kill*
sas eliasi'il I.eoiiard all over Hie hall park :iii>l
iiil liiiii H linmlred thousand liinim. driving hoi'
from rope to rope. Kansas Is only a no.he
Hie game and he iiiiidc Hie eiianii'ion look Ilk''
a di'iid milk •Tiiiiii;i.
I isiiiard iiusitivelv will rot aHeiiij t to nriV'
weight for any one ninl will not liov wh''"
a deeisi.m Is given. Had there hren a decisi'"
Words and Muvk- hy Mark Iie«m
itiz/isl simresa I’we publlsted alnoe "My Swerilieari’i the Mm lo given In Ilia match with Kansas we would ii"W
t . ' Mie<n '• tlT l'fs reeelrevl for over Sti.OtiO
(nete'-lraijoii now rea>ly.
Hi-mt tUiiiii for wime Teal
.A'
Siiiigs.
New and latctt oditloB of ZOO JIat, H'-els and liamvs for Violin, Vlohii »i>>l I'.ano I"ih rrady. liavc a legiiimafe lightweight ehainn on
Evcrythlf.g in .S-yUga and Muno.
FRANK HARDING. 22R East 22nd 8t.. New York City,
usual Hie New York d.slly pipiTS give Ho'
Hardlna'a MaHe Haul* EatablMtdd IB60.
flglil III leonard.

To mike a •uemi of marketing your own eompoiltlon, a Inok mverlng all eiaenllal points Is pohllsli>',|
tail a otrr
paces of valtiahle Information, Inrlinliiig lists of t-n cent stori'S, niiiale (oIiIhts. r'-ei.nl s'xl
roll manufartwrers, miisir dealers, maalral mazazIni'S, ete
Positively the In'* ami up-lo tlir liiiua ImhiI.
offered. $ . , p. atpald, and If not as elalmeil will refund money. Send for detail.
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The Real Ballad Success

“THEY GAVE YOU A HEART OF GOLD”
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STAGE HANDS ELECT

Stage Hands and Projectionists

Harry Abbott Re-Elected President of
New York Union

By WESLEY TROUT
Reporti* from the many I. A. looelt In Okla’icitna Indicate that all the brothers are dning

present equipment. -Btialness Is very good, is
the report from this part of the State.

well.
The new I. A. Stamps are now ready, and
Rri>tlier l,,“iuaster is very busy mailing tliem
out.
R. L. Wells, who is lo<'atcd at Great Rend,
Kan., reports that business is very good at
the Rev Theater,
He la having auocess with
a late type Mur.da outfit.
1'. G. .<undfur Is still at Holland, Mo. He Is
having sneiess with a late type projector and
getting gi'od 8<reen results.
Here Is a real
live wlie show.nan.
Jake Schneider of No. 2 Uwal. who has been
on the counterweights at the Auditorium, Chi*
cage, the past winter, is now enjoying a va¬
cation along the lake.
The dlfflculty at rarsons. Kan., has b4-in aoe
cpssfully settled by a general organizer. This
Is a very good size little local and all the
brothers are full of “pep.”
South Bend, Ind., Local 187, rciuests that
a notice be Inserted that there Is no work for
any out of town members at present. All posi¬
tions tre filled by home brothers.
Here, brothers. Is a department for you
to exc’i.snge Ideas and news Items with other
lorals; take advantage of this and send some
news In today.
Take advantage of this priv¬

Harry Shoemaker is one busy man tlo sc
days, tukinv care of tliu I’alace Theater at
Md.Alester, Ok.
He attends to the organ an<l
dots all outside aihtrtising end shi|i|iing of the
films,
lie is a general utility man.
We bare word that an I. A. local will be
organized by the projectionists and stage bunds
at Windfleld, Kan.
Brvither Bnmmett will l>e
In charge of same, we hear.
He is at present
oper-iting at the Ziinm Theater.
Tliere are
three tlieaters in Wiufield, so it will make .a
giHid size local.
Jack Peyton Is with tl.e new Kelley Theater
Suiiply Company, at Oklahoma City, Ok., in
charge of all the r<p.iir work and is In.^talliiig
all makes of projection n)n<hine8.
For many
years he was the chief projeeth.nist at the
Rex and Palace theaters at Hobart, Ok. He
is a man with the ability to run all makes of
machines and other electrical devices.
Jimmy Blud -s reports that he is coming along
first rate at the Old Mill Theater, Dallas.
Tex., where he is chief of projection. .\11 flio
brothers report that business is very good with
all the movie theaters.
Tliere is now quite
a large meml.ership and all the brotliers are
woiking.
Brother Blades has l>een at the Old
Mill for the past five years and Is an A-1 proJectionist.

New York, June I.*!.—The .annual eler'tion of
the Stage Hands' Theatrical Protective Vnion
No. 1 was held on Sunday afternoon of this
week. The votes cast aggregate the largest in
the history of the local.
Harry I,. ,\bliott was
re-elected pri’sldeiit without opposition, liy a
vote of r,-'{2. Frank Stein was chosen vice-presi¬
dent, with a vo’o of 3'i7, as against 2!h> for
George F. Mc l.augliliii, 247 for .laiio’S B.iss, 171
for Jack l.'IIis and SC, for W. S. Davis. J. C.
McDowell was elected recording secretary. Wil¬
liam E. Monroe Wus chosen business manager.
E. II. Convey, Sr., was unanimously chosen
financial secretary.
Three trustees also were chosen, total show¬
ing ,1./1,. .Magnolia, with tlL’d votes; Ous Ifiirkin.
with 427. and Bill Reilly, with 367. Magnolia,
■with the largest vote, becomes chairman of trus¬
tees.
Other candidates, and their vote totals,
are: U. J. O'Mallon, Sr.. .TV*; .T. Tierney. 2^1;
Charles S. Murphy. 21!t; James Criskwell, 189;
Sara DriwoII, l.">4; Bol> Harris, 118. .lames J.
Itradley, l(l2; Walter Mulvihill, 87; Frank Woerdehoff, ~A, and John Nells, .’>2. J. P. Trai'ey was
made sergeant-at-arms.
I'd C.utley and Harry
Dingnam were selected as delegates to the New
York State Federation.

FLORENCE TALBOT SIGNS UP
norenee Talbot,
daughter of the genial
George, manager for the I’eoples Amusement
Comi'any of Cincinnati, has signed contracts
with the Bedini Burlesque Company for next
season.
I.ast season Miss Talbot was with
the “.Nfep Lively Girls” for a short time.

ilege now.

THEATRICAL BRIEFS

Nick Fox. who halls from the “City of
■Churches,’* la second hand with “The Sweet¬
heart Shop” and has Just returned to Chicago
from the
mensel.v.

Coast.

Nick

enjoyed

the

trip

im-

A
C.
Bender,
out
of Altoona. Pa., who
worked In Chicago the greater part of last
winter, has returned to Altoona, and is again
at the Park holding down his old job. A1
says there is no place like home.
We hear that the MttCarthy interests at
Fargo, N. T).. still maintain the controversy
with the brothers there, but a general organizer
Is visiting the city and there are hopes that
the matter will soon be settled.
Reports from our brothers at Denver, Col.,
are that business Is pretty fair with all the
theatera.
Jimmy Doodly is not working for
the giipply rompany In Denver.
He may go
back to projecting picture#.

H. A. Bcbb. of Uichwood. W. Va.. has leased
the Temple Theater, Hinton. W. Va.
Tlie Lyric Tlicatcr, Holley, N. T., has been
sold to F. W. Gates by Henry Clark.

n.

W.
Kelley will soon have his new tluater
at Shelby. Neb., completed
Manager E. P. Morris of the Regent Theatc-r.
Marianna, Ark., has closed , the house.
I’oor
business was given out as tha reason.
George

Williamson,

of

Smiihfteld.

has leased ih« Lyric Theater,
poll.y is picture*.

N.

C..

that city.

Ills

Two capacity audiencea attended the opening
of the Strand Tlieator, Mecnanlesville, N. T ,
June 6.
The house, one of the finest in this
section of the State, represents an outlay of

over Sl<K>,0(»rt.
It was built by the Colioes
Amusement Company, which is also intensied
in the proposed new theater at Hudson Falls.
J. .V. Fitzgerald is ri sident manager, and Luiis
Buettner general me asger.
Ivan H. (Zanders. li uise manager of the Co¬
lonial Theater. Allentown. Pa., since it oi'cned
about a year ago, is now managing the Co¬
lonial, Il.arrisburg. for Wilmer and Vincent.
.Toiin Hoffman, after more than fifteen years’
faithful service
fa>«"rul
service as
as an
an associate
associate and
ana employee
empiojee
of II.
Cliristy in the theatrical
theatrical business
business at
at
-Morgantown. W.
W. Va.,
Va., retired
retired June
June 11.
11.
-Morgantown.
As.a B. Hilkert of Geneva,
chased the Regent Tlieater
and Mjnderse streets, Seneca
public sale, to forci lose a

N. T., has purBuilding at Fall
Falls, N. Y., at
raortagage.
Mr.

The brothers of I/ocal 366, of Westchester
County, New York, staged quite a dinner party
for membera and Invited guests.
This vias
the loi'aFs first big social function since Jan¬
uary. 1916.
Morey Cohen, of No. 110, M. O. Local at
Chicago, is a thoro and competent electrician,
being a practical as well as theoretlrtl. He
is also working for the city in an electrics!
capacity, and Is on the examining board of
No.

no.

Jack
Zuber of local
No. 5. an Inventive
genius, has perfected a new spot lamp with
many
Improvements
and
recently
receive-!
patent papers for same.
It has been pro¬
nounced by house msnagers and operators as an
exceptionally good lamp.
We have received word that friend Stringer
Is doing all of bis own operating at his thea¬
ter at Sentinel, Ok.
He writes that he is
securing very good screen results with bis

MADISON'S BUDGET NO. 17
EVERY COPY SOLD
No. 18 now In course of active preparation
and will be resdv shortlv. Price as here¬
tofore. ONB I>OI,I,aR
Watch adt in BILlROARD
JAMTIB XADISON, lOM Third
Avsnue, New York.

Vaudeville and Dramatic Artists
The DATE BOOKS, made up especially to cover
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic
Artists are now ready.
Dated July 1, 1921, to
September 1, 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover.
PRICE, 25c EACH

The Billboard Publishing Company,
Cincinnati, Ohio

25 Opera Place,

Or Any of Our Branch Offices.

LUDWIG DRUMS *^*^LEAIDERSmP!!!
_

J

SONG WRITERS

1 compose Mush*. Write for my ittractlve proposition
now n.\Y MlltHRLF.K. B-toio Dickens Ave.. rhlcago.

SOMG BOOKS

BEST SHOW BOOK
Send 10c fnr Samphs. NO I'HEE SAMPLES.
Hubbs Publishing Co., 261 W. 38th St., New York City

LEWIS W. APPLETON, JR.,
tke PhlIndelphU song writer, ban placed his Inteol
■Mikor with NtMik Htrdlof, "PubUsber,** of Now
York City.

T’KI world’s bvsl! Supreme In design! Siipr. me In results! It has liad the supisut of
th. rrub ssiunal Drummer for the past twelve
M irs.
Dux victory was so neat that t!i3
m.iiket 13 now HxHled with imdatlons. What
t.it.r evidence could we offert
These 1mllati. MS arc artificial cot ies.
To tlie uidtifoiiiieil we say. "See tliat it is a genuine
Ludwig lufore you tuiy.” C I It dlnvt ft.im
us or from one of our authorized dealers.
We earnestly solieit ourrespondeni-e fn m
thos,- wlio "thought they got a Ludwig” a . I
got sou thing else.
.\ I.udwt* customer always gets a s ;■■ ire
deal, and is giiarai.tn d alisidute salls'aiUlon or money refunded.
Write oi
further paiticuUra and a free isipy of our beautiful catalog.

LUDWIG

&,

LUDWIG

Manufacturers to the Profession,
Dept. B, (fill N. Lincoln 8L,
•
•
•
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Hilkert bid the bnlldlrg in for IlS.fOO pltin the
mortagage of $12,000 «nd the paving tax of
$fl.',2.4.'1.
The Crescent Theater, Jacksonville. Ind., was
sold June 7 by Mrs. A. T. Mayfield to J. R.
Btlne, of Clinton, Ind.
C. Norman of Clinton
will m.'^nage the house.
John J. Breslin, manager of the Jefferson
Theater, .Auburn, N. Y., announces that jihotoplayn will be nin there thruout the anmmer
months
J. D. Howell and J. O. Toler have dissolved
their partnership in the motion picture busineas,
Howell taking tlie two shows at Uoldensvllle,
Ok., and Toler the 8how.s at Wetumka and
Weleetka.

-A new cooling and ventilating system and
new oak frames and display cases in the lobby
are some of the Improvemerits m.ade by the
new management at the Hipp Theater, Sioux
Gity. la.
The .System Theaters, Inc., has been Incor¬
porated -with a capitalization of $2,000,000 to
own a-id operate motion pieture films, etc.
M. L. Rogers, L. A. Irwin, W. O. tflnger, of
Wllmlrigton, Del., are the incorporators.
George Cor again owns the Rainbow Theater.
I’lioenix, Ariz., having pureliased it from the
Mauk interests to whom he sold It about
three months ago. The policy will be films and
pogsildy a weekly vaudeville sbow.
Watt & Bimmocs, owners of the Bijou The¬
ater,
Crookston,
Minn., have purchased and
taken possession of the Rialto from Ross R.
riiesterman.
The policy of the house tinder
the new management wili bo pictures.
.An announcement Is made by Harold Holstein.
man.agpr of the Toledo Theater, Toledo, O., that
the house will reopen Labor Day, September
6, with a' dramatic and comedy policy.
He
■will leave shortly for New York.
.Arthur I,. Shanahan, known as one of the
youngest theater managers in New England, on
June to
assumed the managerial duties of
the New Portland Theater. Portland, Me. Mr.
ffhan.ihan formerly successfully managed a pieturs theater at Beverly, .Mass.
Peter Johnson, theati-r owner of Paterson, N.
J., has closed the doors of the Washington
'Theater, that city, as a movie and will re¬
model the building into a iredern store. .Mana¬
ger Hendrickson’ also closed the Fox American
Theater, th.at city, June 4, but will reopen
August Iff.
Following the closing of the Avon Theater,
Watertown, N. Y., tx’oause of lack of patronage,
there are reports going the rounds that H. C.
Rosonsil, of Oswego, associated with Harry
Morton in the Capital Theater In that city,
has bought the Watertown playhouse.
*1116
.Avon Theater was recently purchased by Frank
-A. Empsall.
It is the only legitimate theater
in Watertown.
With the satisfaction of haring brought Crand.all'a Apollo ’Tlieater, M.irtinaburg. W. Va.,
up to a high state of perfection and transformed
the Strand, Its sutisidiary. to a lively condition.
Manager Robert 8Totp has won deserved pro¬
motion from the managcmcr.t of the string of
Grandall theaters.
He has lieen transferred to
Cumberland, .\fd., where he will manage the
liandsome n-''w Strand Theater of that city. Mr.
Jflote has been succeeded at Martinsburg by
I.ieRoy Rreilhliarth, of Washington, who has
been associated with the Crandall coriKiratlon
for the past five rears.

SHOW PRINTING

Dates, all sizes. 48 and 8s. In stock; Banners, Tack
Cards. Diie-Sheeta. Half-Sheets. Ttiree-Sheets. IlizhtSheets. type and engraved; Heralds. Streamers. Tonlghters.
Thousands of SUe-k Cuts.
Sieclal Cuts.
$1 .ao and up. Very prompt shipment... DATK HOOK
FUKK.
Write NDW fur YiM'US v d save money
CKNTR.AL SHOW I’llINT. Ma..m C:ty. lo»a.
CA| C* A-l Set of Langenui Boehm
rvfn
System Clarinets.
I.ow pitch. 17 keys. f> tines, r.ii 1 }:;'’i'i.on six months
a o.
Will sell for tlionii cash mney.
Atsolutelv
tine iiistriiraeiits. giiaraiili ed to lx' In p rfe 1 tune and
v.<iiiderf'j| time.
Will si- I C. O. D. three days'
trial.
.\ddrcs5 M. .M. TITT.l. 1112 2d 8t.. -V W..
C.intnn. Ohui,

PRINTING
LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES
iOO OF EACH $1.20 PREPAID
i'.o of each. »■.' '■»
MIO of eai h. J1 HO
Other print¬
in'-' l•hl■aI'.
STVST.KV Ko>Kl. TrU.ti-r. 1105 O'Kal-

WANTED
to lirar from versatile talent at all times.

H. L. BLAND
Des Meinct Univcfsity,

Dm M#hM

W

Ttie

Billboard

COM.WNICATIONS TO CINCINNATI OKKICI.

coming seaaou. hla seventeenth year In that
capacity.
Charley Higgins, of Columbus, O.,
will be his able assistant.
-F. I... iBllly) Ritchie Is playing independent
dates In Chattan'Higa. Tenn., and vicinity, fie
will soon be leaving the South for his home in
BrfKiklyn for a visit.
Next season <will find
him with one of the larger minstrel troupes.

rplece. scored and gave the trio a ciian.c to
terpleee.
refurbish
lore,
furbish their minstrel lore.
■
lAs,' Vkhltham,
Whltham, etiueatrian
e<iuestrian direitor with l.inf'’'n Bros.*
f'dn
Rros.' Cir'
Cir ns. is stockiinr
stock
tip on bnrnt
cork for the coming season.
Whl. h r<-< alls to
our mind the Gorton Minstrels in vaudeville some
years ago, and of which he was a member. Other
members of the Gorton troupe were I.«w Briggs,
m‘ti.ii:er: .T 1 eP.ty an d.tdams, George Flatt,
Arthur Fulton, Arnold Bros, and Lew Markell.

..pj.

Gogi,**

(g

now

presenting

“nappy’’ Golden, formerly of the team of
Reaiigurd and Golden, is now in vaudeville playIng in “Old BUick Joe laind.” Golden will siways be remembered for his impersonation of
the “Nigger Wench.” He at one time managed

cou.pb-tcly blocked tratti.-. miK-ti to the chagrin
of Mayor MiHirman, who immediately informed
vi.„.
.n.. .
. 1.
I
a
.Manager Aoung that a f.5 pirmil was in order
ft* ■ I'.irade.
Mr. A oiing jiriM-eeded at once to
MuJ''"' » ollice and t'M>k out the extra neces*'*fy lb ense.
The company, as a whole, is
meritorious.
It is playing one-night stands In
Ccntr.il Kentucky.

\\
,ih a
■ hearty
hesrtr hello
bello and
anil »
With
a lirosd
broad smile
smile Jsmea
Jamea
ii,,n
Ko.rin^ wia
producing company bearing his
ngn,e^ blowed Into head<)iiartera of The Billboard
week for a little information abont tho
"town.'* .Vs a producer of amateur tbeatricol
cntertainmenla
Mr. Hull
Hull has
has attained
attained wide
Wide
entertainmenta Mr.
re<-oenilion.
Slni'e
September last
last the
the Hull
Hull ProProrei oeiiiiion. Sim
e September
diicing
has put
put on
on 21
21 ahows
ahows under
under the
the ausatwdiicing (Co.
o. has

the Tom Powell Minstrels in vaudeville.
-The Primrose Minstrels, bended by Mrs. Geo.
Primrose, the widow of the immortal “George,’’
sre now playing the I'ant.iges Clrenlt.
Mrs.
Prlmroiie hat surrounded herself with clever minstnd talent, ineliiding John Goss, Dan Haley, E.
B. Platte, William and Mat Mtloy and Richard
Rijberta.
-

‘
One of the mtist pretentious offerings seen
around Cincinnati for some time was "When
We Were a Couple of Kids," the added alirjcattraetion at the Lyric Theater last week. The act
consists of Wm. Kraemer, formerly featured
tenor with J, A. Coburn's, Guy Prather's and
James Gorton's Minstrels, and Dolores Hart,
musical comedy and drt<matic actress. Here are
two real vociilists. a real achievement in coa-

pices of various KIks’ lodges, Rotsry elubs and
Ameriesn I/eginn posts, with many contracts to
fill between now and February. 1022.
“11*21
Jaii Revue” is the title of his production, and
it Includes ir>0
IW people In the east. Earl Miller,
Plnrlnnatl
Mr. Hull's assistant, was also In Clnrinnatl
and stient most of the day visiting the miisle
shops on business.
The Hull Producing Co.’s
hisid'iuarters are in Beaumont. Tex., Box 4fW.
____

t'lniing .and settings, and In all an exceptionally
-t.
>,r. Kmemer i. also . hue ,o-

( eorge Haines, the veteran theatrical manager. paid the W. .1. McQuinu Family a long visit

whit* tn ci.r
The (.asses White .Ml-Stsr Minstrels, under
It
the management of Spaeth & Co., will take
_ *.
.
•
the raid again about the middle of August with
pracfically the same east as Inst season. Slim
Vermont.
Harry Harvey,
Harvey, Jim
Jim Prichard
Prichard and
and Eddie
Eddie
VerinonI, Harry
^e there with a new line of comedv.

V.. .Tun- 21.

The hoy. sre residents of Tough-

u

drier.

summer home in the Dominion recently.
the conversation wss practically confined

i he inimitable Ue.tivo, with new stage settings
anj ,
repertoire of niusle, is waiting for

Jimmy Coo.oer and Governor Jim Daniels rereived a big wel-ome from the audience at the
Meosp hon.e. New Orleans, at the regular
monthly “get together” entertainment for famHies and friends.
They are Is.ih big favorites
In New Orleans nnd will he ml-scd when they

minstrel days of yore, .Mr. Haines spoke at
length of the Morris Bros,' Minstrels, and also
mentioned fool Ilnrgcss, of Dtiprey A Benedict's
Minstrels. Other great artists whom he rt cslled
Fal Wagn. r, Frank Gerard, T’rank Camp>»•''' Paddy Ii-bcrty. Iten Thompson and the

n,e rail for rehearsals.
“Uasscs” has finished
^-riting the afterpiece, whleh be rontends will
bo the knockout of his theatricsl career, «nd has
p the “Blaekville Polar Expedition.”
i{„,coe Humphrey, Paul Cholct and Chester Wllvicing for

Join the Field show the coming season.

Holmans.

(be gnatest
gn-atest number of encores.

-

Odis E.

Flannsb tinnonnce* his closing with

the Alabama Minstrela.
He has opened a oneman magician slinw, consisting of a 4G-ralnute
act. 75
T5 minutes of mlnd-mtiinc,
mltid-readinc, 1
7 miniiies
mlniiles
aot.
of ronlortion work and the hslanee of the time
In a fire scene, featuring the spirit of the
massed world wnd 10 minute# In bell, which is
said to be an art different from other firw act*.

week of June 7, •nd pleased. It Is « glrly-glrly
show and something qnife different from the oldtime blackface show
The real nHnstrei work is
executed hy Boh .klhrlght and Tom Galloway,
M t>«1nelpal end men, and Frank Samuela ns In¬
terlocutor. They are graduates of the old Dorkstader school. “Beformlng the Force,’’ the *f-

and

jack'blue

his original

Fred
Young's
ail-colored
minstrel
show
plsycd Paris. Ky., June 10 to tumaway bnsiness.
While giving a band concert on the streets in
Paris the antics of
who was clowning,

The Doran Brothers. Kennedy. McCormack and
tt Brlen. who hare
have been with A1
A, G. Field's Minit'Prlen.
Min¬
..tpcU will
Pnnehiceensle Passstrels.
sill .noesr
appear In "rhe
“'I'he Poughkeepsie
Pass¬
ing Show of 1t>2G-'21.” which w.is to have been
-laged at
at the
t'lr Blnlto
Blnlto Theater.
Thr.itcr. Poughkeepsie,
-taged
Poughkc^sle. N.
N.

Don't Be Old Fashioned.
_
Get Somi'thlna New
WHT IS TOUR DANTINO NOT A BL'CCDRBI

And Und Out Why

;,,j niiii'trcls, "Our Neighborli<K«d Kids,'" lii the
.St. lajuU suburban airdomes and theaters as a
nunmicr Ktiniulant in the n'alni of tlieatrb'als.
with T.'ication at hand “By Gosh" i» no longer
,,r„iucitig his “Seldom Fed MinstreU," in which
n^,.g ..j
of between IW and iriO school
children.
This schiMd beiiufit propositiuo has
heen a very sucreasful one, and “By Gosh’*
gtgtes that he has already signed a number of
enntructa
season.
Ilia
rceontructs for next seas<.>n.
His new musical re¬
vue, "Snappy Snaps,” sNo met with success at
a home-talent musical couudy
couu dy production
pp'ductlon for the
various fraternal orders and .American Legion
Posts.
. ■

The parishioners of St. I’atriek's Chureh, Bay
Shore (I.. I.), N. Y., are still t.vlking about
that beneflt minstrel show, which was put on by
Joseph M. While, June 0. One thousand, two
hundred and fifty dollars was grossed on two
performance*.
rformance*.
_

PROFESSIONALS
AMATEURS

IJrand Oixra ('omitany, wa« ona of
hit* of
the allow. W. V.in tlordanovln waa Inlerloi'Utor.
The allow oloaod with a barlewiuc, entitled “The
Klnit of iJazook.'* The Joe Rren Prodnclnj Co.,
of ChiraKo, handled the affair.
The muaic.
Ntage ^pttiults and lifthtinK effeot* were pro*
d o I'd with the (treateet of care. Buaineea waa
eapaeitf fur both aliowa.

MINSTRELSY
W. II. Bedw.irdn Ima been rc-enRaged aa bnal.
n.Mi uiaiiagT f<ir the A! U. Field Minafrela this
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ll..lnos is lisle
hale sod
and hearty and Mack

T'.J'v", ’‘"/‘’".r*"':’
' irglnia
at
e “b*
o
rg n a
atis* yenrs of age.

GEO. M.' COHAN
Makes a Success of a Show

JACK
Does tha Sam* With Tour Daadag
As Uandna Master for

COHAN
For Tears Ha Has Studlad

GEORGIE
.And Has the Secret of Hit

SUCCESS
nXD OPT FOB TOT'RSBLr BT
Calling at His Ntudloa

WHERE
in diarge of a staff of aoapataol
matnictora in Volo* Culture. DramaUe ArU and Das«ng for Morin* PtetarsA Stage. Baltroon, •oolaly
»tc-

JACK BLUE

yirmtrm-rit •
J,

KHAR BROADWAY.

aronnd rtallas, Tex., that he cooteniplates a
flying trip to New Tork to witness the Dempse.TCarpentler fight, also to look over the new wardrohe.
Tlie advance will be looked after hy
Grant l.uce. asalsted hy John Welch and David
Conner*,

Wanted—For Al. G. Field Minstrels
SEASON 1921-1922
Experienced Min.strel Top Tenor for Solo and Chorus work.
can do all styles Doncinp and double Band.

Street. Columbus, Ohio.

McNALLY’S
BULLETIN

Ns. 6

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING SILTEDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY
MATERIAL:
!• Scrsamlsf M«nol«(iN*.
14 Roarin* Acts for Two Mates
11 Oriilnil Arts far Male and Feiaite.
42 Snrs-Flrs PtrtdiM.
A Rs«f-Littint Trl« Aet.
A Rattliaf Quartette Act.
A New Cemrdy Sketch.
A Great Tek'eid Cosiedy and Burleigue.
12 Cerkln* Minitrel Firtt-ParU.
A Grind Mlnetrel Finale.
Hundreds el Sidewalk CenverMtIens f*r Tw*
Mtlei and Male and Female.
Rememler. the price of McNALLT'S BCLLETIN No. * ti only on* dollar per eopy.
with money-back guarant**.

WM. McNALLY
81 East HStb Street

•

NEW YORK.

Now that the

show is all set and all people engaged “laiase.”
^ vacation, and It has been whispered

The
The B.
B. 1’,
I’, 0.
0. Elks
Elks presented
presented a
a monstrous
monstrous en
entertaininenf at tbe
the Auditorium Theater, Atlanta,
Atlanta
reriaininent
Ga.. June J* and B». Alfho billed as a minstrel
show It was more of a mu«|cal revue. Nora .Mlen, gifted soprano, formerly with the Chiesgo
__

TsL. CIRCI^ *U«.

Two Dancers who

EDWARD CONARD, 50 E. Broad

ROLL TICKETS
100,000 for

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TODATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE
PERFORMER” A VITAL NECESSITY
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE.

“THEPERFORMER"
ntm OOdal Orgsa of tlM VartaW Artlitea* FedwaUon and all Other Variety Or*acliatlona I
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
The PtMT That Skew* Reeulta t* AdvwTIter*.
ADVDR'nSINO RATES:
Whel* Pa*e .S53.M
Half Paie .27.50
Third Pate .21.00
Buartae Paie . 11.50
Sixth Pat. 15.00
Elihth Pate . 10.50
Wide Cetuma. per laeh. 8.00
Natrew Celema, per lack. 2,50
Tk* PERFORMER It Med at all THE BILL¬
BOARD OMcet In Aaiwlea.
HEAD OFFICE: IS. Chirtkf Crett Read. Loadea,
W. C.. 2.
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street GlcepM.

Printed to your order—ill one wordinf
m

J. T. SHOENER

SHAMOKIN,

-

50

PA.

CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. D.

^1 Oi^H
10.000 tar $4.50. 20,000 ter S7.S0.

UNION

label

50.000 fer $10.00.

1 STEIN’S WHEATCROFTnI

"A liquid ptwder.’* For the neck, arms and shoulders.

Bottle or can, 50c each.

Made

York,

by

Stein

Cosmetic

STEIN’S

Co.,

tOOKLET
rvos
Si:gVKST

New

Mfrs.

SALARY LOANS
Made to Performers holding Contracts.
Applications consideredstrict ly confidential

EDWARD J. ADER, Lawyer
1424 Otis Building,

CHICAGO.

SIGN WRITERS

of [

MAKE-UP

Our New Catalei

FREE roT/ouR

COPY.
Over 100 llluttratlesi af
Bruihae aed Sappltee. Addreet Deek B,

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS
Full e!»e WardMbe Trunki. cloaiM U-r*. for 10 to 14 gowni. $31.7$—rtgviler SOS.OO.
Wardrobe Trunka for 4 to 8 gonna. 124.50—r-eular price. $51.00.
Theie are atandard makes, riarai.tr d for fli* year* Made of beet material, aa
Veneer llass»oi d. hard fi'. re I'oti-lrij'1'. n. ehoe pockets end hat box
Na cataloee ere iesued
Mail orders are tilted eremplly. Deeotit with eaek arder.
A rare find. tl.i*.
The inin«trel editer sa»
Oieanir J out his il'—k t!ie oIIht dev aid ran
eerosa the a'love p otute.
It «li iws .tu'lge Ilorfon. .*1 Fn-r-'II ai'J G* — ^e Ca'I povina for tlie
camera mar. in fro.it of the Ho-fl !lfrrt,off. Petm.t V
n Jjoe It. rUl. H 'rtor. at varlcua
time* » • ; ;o a raan.-er.al oapjoily with Toi'y
Fi-t.' l■.^l Roo; ey. Hi:' ». Wtlwje.. I’rlniro-e ar.J
Weil's M . Crnl.
Fu-'eH. •sKv roreiitly paoed
away. •
.Mi.n-r in tl*
bin.iie».
OalL lyric t-i.-.r, veai sirh Hav—'ya Mn.vtreU.
The Clip.-r Maartet in.''Ud;:.g Gall. «"«n;p-elU
Ward a.J Ho'.ard; B . tv
P A West . Mir.trail. J
L. e^r- toss’ M.r.strels
Prlmroee A
Waat’a MioerrvU a;.J McNiit. JohnaoD A S'lavlii's
JllEfUel*.

AMERICAN LCCCiAOE SHOR
1438 Braadway,

(Lar.eil Dea trs In the United States)

NEW YORK.

MAHAFFEY
BE A aOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TB BWR ABVCRfiriBCQm.

DICK BLICK CO.
Baleakera. Illlaele.
—FROM ALASKA AND ARCTIC CIRCLE—
It-ar Iltdee. Heavy FTir for Floor Kuas, Polar, Orlirly Black. Brosn.
Sralakln Mo-'caali.a,
Sk Teeth.
Pearl Bead Nei-klarv*.
Sent auhject U> tnapeeUon
Iiicins* Stamp
prt(va THOM. .SlHiMl'.NH. H<>I
7ft. Wallowa. Oregon.
B nrn
II I Iv
Hit 1,1
II Via/

oketcheb. etc., written.
CARL NIESFE. Aether.
(He.'Wniiest FiatebIMiail)
g ,g(b
Isdlaseaellt. ladltae

It yeu eae It la The Blllbaerd, tell them ee.
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SCENIC ARTISTS’
COLUMN
SEND ALL COMMITNTCATTONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR
THE BILLROARD. 2V27 OPERA PLACE, CINCINNATI, OHIO
GeoTKP Ai-kfiBon husi
liis wist.n niitli
Iho Myrkle Harder Company at New Itninawb k,

TarluT
rtiirir?
his brief
illnoss nisi Mr.
I’ur'.i'T'a broiIuT in the fuIfillinR of his snrmw-

N. .1.
It is mmored that Walter S. Percival will re¬
join the Passett Players at the ITeermanns
Bleeker Hall In Albany, N, T.
Kxeitement is rife at the hend'itinrtern of
the I'niti-d Senie .\illsts these days, as the
annual election is In full swing.
tjalvatore Maltese is considering a trip Weet
to settle some lit'siiie-;H before restiming the

William Khrafo, scenic artist for the Gregory
Kelly Players, api'earing in sto< k prodiii lions
at the Ilnglish Theater, Indianapolis, Ind., is
responsible
for
the
oft maligned ‘'balcony
scene” from Komeo and Juliet.
Shcafe’s ex¬
ecution of It is very commendable.
Tho
sudden
death of Seymour D. Parker
came as a great alim k to his many friends. Mr.
Parker was rtricken ■with paralysis, as narrated

41

In this oolumn last week, which remilted in hl8
duih four days later.
He wan a veteran
S'l-nic artist, having foll'wed tlie art for some
fifty yt-ars.
Altho Mrs. Parker’s death a year
atro made a deep impression on him, none snpP<kspd him to he In any hnt the best of health.
A bp'thor was suinraoned to Coltirahus and
v\as at his be<lsi<ie to the end.
He took the
I • dy to New York and the funeral was held
.lime 0. at Wiaidlawn Cemetery.

SEND YOUR NAME—NO MONEY
tVe'II aci'd you a gonuino ’'Eger'a (Jem" for vntir
approral. Put It bc-hle & diamond. Standi! all testa.
Itlandin
.Vloan
and
Henry ’fietzinan, two Notlilng like It ever offered. Only an expert can dlstinsulah betvu'en them. A wonderful discovery. Sole
traveling scenic artists, are motoring their way Importora of "Hgerla Oem’’—only rival of a genuine
from New York City to Denver, Col., and will diamond.
No. 3 — Gents’ I No. 2 — Ladles' No.
6 — Oents’
lisafo at the Eliteh Gardens, Denver, where
Silver tiooth mounting,
Flat Bi‘U’ber. 61 sterling
setting.!
they will paint scenery for eight productions. proo, 14K Gold | Itatket
prong,
HE
Platinum llnish 8
Mr. sr.oan. tho still a very yonng man, is an Filled Mounting. I'luster.
Center Gold
FUled.
elcl.er and painter of note.
.\n Eastern art Over carat iize. stone nearly car- Over carat alae.
Around this
magazine recently devoted two pages to de- Genuine “Egerla IS almost >4 car-fGa. 'ne "Egerla
picting the merits of this clever artist. He Gem.”
painted “Pigeon,” “Such la I.lfe,” “The Pirate prlco .sa.soloricr *'... ^4 5o!Prl« .»4.50
and the Savage” and the Willl.tm Savage pro¬ “ETerla Gems” have the rainliov. Are of diamonds.
Write today 1 Give size of fliiRor ind number of ring.
duction of “Sliavlngs,” in New York City. Henry Pay on arrlral. If you can fill It from a diamond,
Tietzman, another young artist. Is Mr. .<Ionn’s send It back. If not .latlsflid within five days, return
ring and money will be refundwi. Set In these latest
ass’slant, and he, tisr, has dlsp'ayed reraarkahle mounllnits. either one will be a n'velatloii to sou.
EGERIA 8EM CO.. 8-113 Point St, Previdsnoe, rf, I.
ability with the brush.

painting of scenery for the season,
H. Logan P.eid la still busy at the Arrh
Street The.iter. Philadelphia, where he has
chsrge of llie seenie end of the Davis & Heed
CompsrJ.
•‘Tea for Three,’’ which Is being presented
by the Stuart Walker Players at the Nmrat
Theater, Indlanapi'lla. Ind., has been given a
flno setting by Scenic .\rtist Prank Zimmer.
A notice on tro pn gram of the “Dronilway
Whirl,’’ aiipeorlng at the TImos S'lusre Thea¬
ter, New York, cal’s attention to the fact
that the Triangle si'id’os are rcsi«onsIMe for
the scenic effects.

Scenic Artist Jus. .t Tt'.vver N eonlcmplaling
a season In Mon'ieat wltli a s'lmtner stuck com¬
pany. The managcincnt hus t\pr*sf<d a deaiie
to have Mr. Dwyer Join the organization again
this season.
He has hern there on a number
of previous occasions and the management thinks
favorably of his wor’g, hence the demand fT
his services.
Maurice Tuttle, acenic artist for tjte Poll
Players at the Court itijuare Theater, Fprlngfleld, M.ass., executed an especially attractive
and elaborate set for the second act of “Tito
Sign on fhd Door,*
which nmstltuted the
Poll Players’ offering for the week of J-ine (*>.
Press ana public commented favorably on Its
appearenee.
Prom W. S. Darrell, Rnsiness ncprcser.taUve,
United Sc-nlc .Artists’ l.oial No. ‘^20: “.After
reading an item In The DillNoard regarding
the United Rcenlc Artists’ Igtcal
not being
the only Scenic Artists’ local In existence;
wish to say that at the time that statement
was made, the I’nlted Scenic .Artlifts’ Local s'.’fi
w.as the only loc.al composed of nothing hut
Scenic Axtlsti."
Things continue to move along at an even
pare for
Wood
MacLane in his Grantw-od
Stndlo, New York City. Dy the way. sj'cakltig
of Mr. MacLane reminds ns that The pojttr
Magazine In Its May Issue gave a repTV’ducflon
and a nice half page on the poster he m.ide
for the United j^-enlc Artists’ ball which was
held at the Waldorf Ilotcl, New York, early
In the spring.

We take this opportunity of extending our
thanks and appreciation to Mr. Proiscr. mana¬
ger of the Keith Theater In Columbus, where
Mr. P.irker was emido;. cd, and also to the
memhera of the riaff and company for their
sympathetic assiatanee both to the late Mr.

Get This Book
It win dearly gbow you h—
\.iu ran make $2$ to ISO
week. In part or all time, aellIng Clows’ Famoui Phlladephla
floilery direct to wearara from
cur milla Pleasant dignified •"C.
Gooda that wear, rrlcee that win.
Permanent Income. Write today.
GEORGE G. CLOWS CO..
Desk 39,
PhiladalehIa, Pa.
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IT PAYS TO BE DIFFERENT
By E. M. WICKES
Somotlmca It takes a great deal of hard work and perseverance
to make others see the value of your work.
But hard work and
skepticism shouldn’t discourage you, provided you have faith in your
work and are equipped to Judge Its commercial value.
When Charlie Chaplin first tried to be a screen comedian he got
a horse laugh. Directors told him that his style of stuff wouldn’t get
over in a million year?. Ch.aplln thought differently and stuck around
the studio until he forced them by his work to admit he had the
goods.
Chaplin was under contract, but the directors thought f»o
little of his work that they preferred to let him draw his salary for
nothing rather than—as they thought—let him spoil good film. Chap¬
lin was different and they didn’t understand him.
So W’as Lee S. Roberts, when he went hunting for a war song that
didn’t mention war.
Every one at that time was writing war songs.
Roberta wanted a cheery song for the soldiers. He searched the pub¬
lishers’ catalogs but couldn’t find one to suit him.
He was connected
with the Q. R- S. Company and felt that a song of this sort would he
a good seller.
One night while attending a business convention in Chicago he
heard a speaker eNplain the value of smiles in business.
As the
speaker sat down Roberts turned to a woman at his side and remarkedi
‘‘There are smiles that make us happy, and smiles that
make us blue.”
No sooner had Roberts made the remark than he realized that
he had the very idea for a song that he had been after.
Later he
borrowed some paper from the hotel clerk and wrote the melody for
”i?mile3,” using his own rem.ark to start the chorua
He sent the
melody to Will. J. Callahan and the latter wrote a lyric. Then Roberts
published “Smiles.” It didn’t do much a.s a Q. R. S. record and he
tried to interest publishers in the song. None could see it. One large
phonograph company made a record of it, but refused to release it, as
its wl.se committee said it had no value.
Roberts turned it over to the Richmond Music Company.
Rich¬
mond was to act as selling agent.
Jack Robbins, the professional
m-'inager, thought “Smiles” was a hit song and went after it. He got
after the orchestra leaders, but for a time they refused to play it.
The piano copies he sent to music stores were returned. Dealers said
the song ■was no pood. Robbins didn’t agree with them. He w'as will¬
ing to bet all he had that "Smiles” was there and kept after it. Rob¬
bins knew “Smiles” was different from all the other songs on Ihe
market, and that if he kept after it he would put It over.
By perseverance and hard work he eventually made the leaders
see the value of “Smiles” as .a dance number.
Then Remick woke
vp to the fact that “Smiles” was a hit number and offered a big sum
for it.
What happened after that is now' popular song h'.storj', but noth¬
ing would have happened hadn’t Robbins and Roberts possessed faith
and perseverance.

Herald*, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards,
Half • Sheets, OneSheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Order. Don't
order from old price lists. Save delay
and misunderstanding by writing for
present prices on the forms you want.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III.

"SANDOW” FIBRE
THEATRICAL TRUNKS
AND WARDROBE

TRUNKS
MADE IN DALLAS
Writs fsr CatatepM.

WILKINS TRUNK
MFG. CO.
“Makers of the Goods
We Sell"
InDallat, Tsut, tl Tain

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
The Only American Publlestlen In Brull.
Ilhietratcd.
Filled with newe and laformsllio
about the rlehest and most faaidQsUns ODUntry (a
two sontlncota.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICB. 18.00 A VIAR.
(Send for sample copy)
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
AvenIde RIe Bnneo 117, 2 Andv RIa da Jeietrev ■fUll

EVERYONE’S VARIETY
The title of “Australian Variety and The Shew Warld”
hai been chanzed to the turenctng. N- w capital and
n-w blood liiowporatfd and a new lod virile polli^
air,pled.
It will continue to cover Motion Plcturea.
Vaii.Ievtlle, Drama. Circus, Falr.i and Chautauquaa
In a trade paper way. Tho a ivertisliig rates remain
urn ban,Ted. ,\U communications ahould be addreaaed
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr., 114 Cattl rtafk
St, Sydney, Australia.

»♦♦♦♦'

NEW THEATERS
Varctr Anderson will soon erect a n- w movie
theater at Gulfport, Miss.
-The Newlovinir Picture ’Theater on ’Third
street, KIkins, \V. Vs., which Howard Day la
having built. Is partly completed.
__

northwest corner of Mardougal nnd West TIouston streets. New York City, as the site for a
motion picture theater.
The plot la 100 by
120 feet.
The proposed theater will have a
seating capacity of 1,2(X).
-’The Eureka Amusement Company haa filed

Olanaser Bohs, of Cvnlhlana. Ky., recently Plans with Building Inspector Crowther'a office,
completed his new picture palace and haa Baltimore, Md.. for a motion picture theater,
named It “Bobs’ Dlioto Palace.’’
to be erected at lO'l ll-Ul-l.’; Columbia avenue.
__,
that city, at a coat of about |40.OX>. Hicks,
J. M. Fclilne, of Gloveravil’.e. X. Y., and Tase A Norris are the contractors. The buildAll enlort In Btaga Pump*.
other representatives of New York motion pic- ing will occunr ground space of 59 by 125 feet,
Spadallau la Ballet and
ture Interests were at Oswego, N. Y*., June
-—
Toe Dancing Rllppera. Mall
otdaig promptly Oiled.
9, In connection with a proposition of erectThe new theater at I’lrr'sluirg, Pa., now In
ing another theater in that elfy. ’The plans course of ronsfruetion at 1302-04 Sorth Third
CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
so far are very indefinite, Mr. Schine stated.
siiei-t, has been inkeii over by two local biisiSSt t. Wabash Avt..
CHICASO.
-—
iii-ss men. Tlie new firm will he known as the
The Bind: Amu-'ement Company has leased n,„ad Stre<-t Theater Company and is eoma site for a new Tauderilie plelure theater on pi,sed of Samuel Katznian and B. Feldser, at
Washingloti street. Salem, Mass., for twi-nly present eonnecii-d with Wllmer ft VIccent’a
years. The house will lie of brick with scat- Colonial Theater, that city.
The new house
niUEfT to you gt whclesa.e prices.
Save half on
will be nuslerii ami will have a seating capacity
your luggage hills. Guaranteed guo<la. mual to any Ing rn|iaelty of 1,3“0.
and better than a whole k>L
Kdiullt Wardrobe
Of 800.
Trunks a ap-cUlty. Send for caUk>Kue.
A syndicate of Italian business men has imrTiOok thru the Letter List In tbla issue
chased from the Nichotas I/>w Estate the

THEATRICAL SHOES

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases
REDINQTON CO.,

Sertnton, Pa.

OMAHA’S WELCOMEl
As Chaplain of the Actors’ Church Alllanes la
Omaht. Nebraska. I extend a royal and cordial walp>ms to all members of the Theatrical Prof-atlon eomIng to our city.
Call upon me for any and svary
service within the power of my ability to render. I an
your friend under every circumstance. The doors of
SL Martin’s Episcopal Church, 24th and J Sts., Oma¬
ha, are wide open to you at all times
■'
In at By
residence. 2312 J St . at any time.
ne South
9804. REV. C. EDWIN BROWN. Episcopal Prlsat

DANCING
PAY
Willz, Tto-SItp. Foi-Trsl, InStsp, Guarsi-lstb To All.
SUCCESS OR NO

• STAGE DANCING •
Bueh, Jig, Chsrut, Skirt, TtichMl
Work, Etc. Tiught Quickli.
by

P. J. RIDGE

Imericts Gtsalssl Tstclnr
g66 Casa St., Chicago, IS.
.'Umn f'.r reply. Be.

NEW FURS FOR OLD
Liberal Allowance on Old Furs.
Distinctive •

REMODELING*

Artiitie

Fars Stored and Cleaned at luytrest Pr$ee$

SPECIAL AnENTIOM TO SHOW FOLKS

UNITED FUR SHOP
705 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURG.

PA.

Plays, Sketches Written.
TERMS for a stamp.
E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright.
East Livtrpool, Ohia.

T

———WM—br tlie villaKe of Xcnga, but It was recputly put
ta control of the 'J'ounKhii> 1‘nrk ConimiKslointk,
and a tax h'.ig to-on levied to develop the park.
“The auditorium will ho roiitrolled by the

I l^yi ^ 1^ I
1 I »

I
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By FRED HIGH

in Illinois.
The bi(t cliautauqua auditorium Is
already an as.-ured aueeess. It will he ciuipped
with a staae, special scenery, sanitary dressing
rooms. It will Beat H>0 with provisions for 700
udditional scuts that will be under the wines,
which will furnish shelter from sun or rain and
will be a part of the auditorium proper.
A high-class entertainment,
band
concert,
flrst-clas.s speakers, musicians and entertainers
will provide weekly entertainments thruout the

Township High School and Business Men’s Club
Co-Operate—The Neoga Plan of Conducting a
Community Chautauqua—How Cumber¬
land County Became an Apple Center

Tlie N.-oga Community Club is said to b“
t],,, niost active organization in the city. Last
year It provided six high-class entertainments

more room.
nt a cost of $067, and then for good measure
The htgh-school is the cause of tliis story lie- presented the Brown Jubilee Sextet as ths
Ing written. The superintendent, \V. C. Fair- seventh number, making a total of $'-30 spent
weather, invited the writer to deliver the high- for entertainment of the lyceum variety,
school commencement address Friday. June 3,
This club has already contracted for the
and this story was then and there started.
following lyceum course for the coming winter:
One hundred and thirty-five busy people Lincoln
McConnell,
Myra
Casterllne Smith,
stopped their work at noon and wended their reader and entertainer; Tennessee I>uo, Frenchway to the basement of the M. E. church, where Armstrong Trio, and the Warwick Male Quara dollar dinner was served and a good time had in tet.

'•The principal speaker was Fred High, editor
Of the lyceum and Chautauqua department of

^

The day we were In Neoga we wandered out
to the splendid park to to-e where the Mg chautauqua auditorium will be built and here was
Mr. .\ldrlcli working like a common Ishorer
grading the road that leads to the park. He
think In terms of public service, and. In spite
of the fact that he is well along in years and
wealthy and has a Is'.iutiful Imme where he
could lounge the time away, he Is still a busy
man, looking after the general welfare of his

Continuing, he said:
“It Is hoiked tlmt we
may some day have a community club house
down town that will be a suitable center for
work of this nature the year round, but the
building planned will cost
or ftb.WK) and
we are not ready to undertake that yet.”

community,
F- F. Voris, who also had an exhil.it at the
^’ans Exposition and who was one of the prize
winners at that gre.at world gathering, is still
tusy w.u-klng as tho his advan ed years had lost
their p^iwer to slow human activity.

Jennings Park, where most of the summer
events are held. Is a In-autlful park of twent.v
acres given to the village by Mr. Jennings of

As u living monum' iit to these two pioneers
there are probably 7..'>00 acres of apples and
peaches within thn-o mih s of Neoga. and many

Mattoon.
He said:

of these orchards are very young, so they ought
to outlast shafts of granite and stone.

variety,
The biggest enterprise of the Community Clul .
is the project that is already well
nndei
way and when completed will give Neoga on. .
of the finest and most permanent auditorlumi ,

''It may be of interest

to know

how we solved one problem conne, ted with the

Chautauqua auditorium. Jennings Park Is owned

———————-

.^here is one more angle to the apple
^

Industry

map.
Tliey have a great eold storage plant
_there.
It has a rapacity of more than a half
million hnshels of apples.
There are many
boxes of Oregon uppIcB in cold storage at Neoga

I

right now. That la salesmanship. Ituslness men
In other locijltles can le.am a lot from this
<r+-—*

the Community Vromotlon
Association.
The
talk he gave was therefore well worth listening

I '

"**“’’*'""'*"*
»o«To«oja^_

''

to and held the undivided attention of every
one present, lie stressed the necessity for cooperation and organization if anything worth
While ia to be accomplished in the way of
community betterment, illustrating the points
with good stories, cleverly told.”

IjL
After lunclit-cn we were taken on a eight|W oeeing trip thru the orehard lands, and found

said to the writer: “The business men of Neoga
feel that such a plan will be worth far more
to the business Interests than the old style cliautsiiqua could be because it brings iieople to
town during a period of several w«>eks. and It
makes friends for Neoga to the extent that
I>eople learn to enjoy coming for these we«‘kly
entertainments.
In other words. It is no
doubt true, that people will do their trading
largely where they come to find their pleasure.”

For several years the Neoga I.adies' Band
b.is attracted attention by the many trips tiiat
it made to Independent chautauquas, conveio
tlons and home-comings, including a trip t« ,
Chicago. It Is an active force In the community
and its members are always ready with music
by the orchestra or with the more stirring banc 1

The Billboard magazine, who was in Neoga to
give the commencement address that night. Mr.
Blgh has had many years' experlene.. In com¬
munity betterment work and Is president of

outeo the proper use of the auditorium and
proper cuusideration of all elaims that will be
made for meetitiKs there.
“Of course, an executive lomuiitlee will be
appoiutisl liy tlie laret r eoiumiltee to Imndte tli)«
details as they come up. Any organization co¬
operating with the park commissioners will have
the privilege of using the auditorium at any time
without expense, except for lights and cleaning
up."

summer. The churrlus will hold union services
Like every other center that attracts inat the pavilion.
tercst Neoga lias its story to ti ll of the curly
When the auditorium is ready it is the plan
trials and trlbulutionn of thise who nuilo all
to hold an entertainment eaeh Thursday evening of these activities possible and gave all of this
during the summer, and season tickets for the activity a start. (>ne of the early active worktwelve attractions will Isi sold at
each, era crossed the continent during the Cslifornla
This is to be provided on a co-operative plan— gold excitement in ISdl*. llis name, II. A. Aleach society and organization In town will pri>- drlch, la a bouse word where experts know
vide one night's program. Already the various about apples and value them,
clubs and organizations, including the several
For many years he was president of the IIchurches, have endorsed this plan and are at llnola Uortlculfural SiH-iety. lie and a neighbor,
work making ready for some big events.
F. l). Vorls, set out the first apple orchards In
Moving pictures will be used from time to Cumberland County, and the fir-t real crop
time, and the club plans to use some
lass brought fame to l<oth of them and to their seereels.
tion, for Mr. .Mdrich tiKik the gold medal at the
A big Fourth of July celebration is alnady I’arls Kxposition, and this not only set all
under way for Seoga, and the entire town is France to studying the value of Neoga apples,
working to make this a sucross,
hut it made the apple growers of the world take
The president of the llualncss Men's Club aotlce.

Here is the story of Neoga, Ill., a little bus- much In the city itself that was of great Intling town of 1.147 live wires and two that have t. rest.
First of all there is a spirit of cobeen short circuited. It is located in Cumberland i iicratlve fellowgliip in tliat community that
County, down in tlie apide country. Just south of makes Itself felt ss soon as one gets off tlie
Mattoon. Neoga Is an Indian name and means train.
It's in the air.
young deer—which was a synonym for ''small
The merchants and pnifessional men, and,
and fait.” Neoga is true to her name—she sets what is more significant, their wives and kin
the pace.
folk, are all Interested in the pleasures of
The Neoga Township high school was perhaps tlie community. The young people get attention
the first township high school erected in Illinois, at N '.ga. Tlie community not only looks out
In fact the progressive people of that com- for 'iie young people's educational needs, but
uuntty sntlrlpat<-d the law that established the b.'is tiie riglit idea about providing entertainment
township high-schools and started to erect their and amusements.

general. Music, community singing and speeches
made up the program. But the dinner—well, it
was more abundant than the one Belshazzar preaided over—the ladles served Ice cream in pails
and cake in slabs.
But we will let The Neoga News tell the
story, at least in part:
“The Community Club Luncheon, the first
event of the kind to be given by this organizatlon, was pronounced 'a big success' by all who
attended.
It was held Friday noon at the M.
E. Chur.-h, 135 being present and a fine spirit of
good fellowship prevailed.

three park eommi’Kioiiers and one representative
from eaeh church, lislce ami club wisliing to eooioTate In the summer proitruoi at the park
This will form a commit!<■•• of ten or fifteen
niemliers, and it is ttie duty of this <s>mmittec
to work out lules and pl.ins which will Kuar-

^

How Neoga Makes Pleasure Profitable

s. h.Kil before tliere was a law making such a
thing legal.
It has outgrown the plans of its
original designers and now there Is a try for
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Incident.

Sf SieHXO AND BUIlT

_

S’ MSTssuT
Cumberland County, In which Neoga is.loi-ated,
:
^
jttTTOoa tvv
stands third In the production of broom com
' ..~l -—In the State.
Neoga Is the home of the four
-nusband brothors, who are b-aderg in the broom
com business, avith headquarters at Philadelpbla, Cleveland and oilier cities.
~
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■AHclitorium now being constructed. 2—Neoga Ladies'
ship High School, voted in April 10

if

^1

I

'll

I

were delighted to have had the opportunlly to nildrcss the graduating class of the
Township lilgh-scliool and feel under ol'IIgations

feature of r»'any festival occasions. 3—Residence of H. A. Aldrich.
a vote of 221 to 123; F. D. Voris, first
of the board.

4—Neoga Towri'

e B

JUNE 25, 1921
to tbe good, wide-awake people of that com¬
munity for a aplendid Tisit to a iplendid com¬
munity.
We appreciate Illinois more after a
visit to Neoga.
Sam Jones UM-d to say:

“Travel—go

away

from home and learn aomethlnit.”
We often
learn a lot about our own communities and our
own p<-<iple by following Sam'a advice.
They
tell tills story at Neoga:
“A few yi-ars ago a lady from Neoga was
visiting In Ohio.
When asked where she came
from she replied: “I live ni'iir Maltisin, 111."
Then she e.yplained that she was from a email
town calleil Neoga.
The man to whom she
was s|s*aking had never heard of Mattisin, he
said, but he had heard of .Neogn, for he replied:
•Oh, Neoga; that’s where the big aiiple orchards
are hwated.
That’s the home of Mr. Aldrich,
president of the Flortlcultural Society of Il¬
linois. and Mr. Vorls, who Is president of the
National Hay Growers’ Association, and yon also
have fl man there, Mr. Swengel. who is presi¬
dent of the .‘ttste Swine Breeders’ Association.’
This lady did not think It necessary after that
to ajiologlre for the small community from which
she came. This story also illustrates the lead¬
ership that has been largely responsible for the
present development of the fruit and live stock
Industries In this vicinity.”

THE RURAL COMMUNITY
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Home Talent Money Makers
$4,500 Oklahoma City Kiwanis Club. $6,000 Dallas, Texas, Kiwanis Club. $2,500 net for Y. M. C. A. at Fort Worth, Texas.
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1921-22.

MOOREHEAD PRODUCTION COMPANY
ZANESVILLE. OHIO
rrltleisms. read it with the criticisms in mind,
and it will be then all the more valuable to
you.
It Is more than well worth studying.
In spite of what we have 8:ii«l against it, we
prize it anj expect to go to its pages for
many, many suggestions in our further study
of this great, ever-increasing i>roliIem.
“It Is a well-known fact,” says the author,
“that the church takes a de- ided stand on
many forms of eoclal activity, doing little to
provide social life and at the same time con¬
demning what exists.”
There is a great na¬
tional wave on now that affects nmusements of

one can see as much as here.
Expect I dare
say there are but few spots to be found where
one would be able to find so many Interesting
plates to visit and such beautiful tropical
scenery as one finds on tlie Canal /one. If one
saw nothing hut the Panama Canal and what
Uncle Sam has accomplished here. It would lie
well worth the trip, but that doesn’t half tell
the story, and It is only by seeing one can ap¬
preciate the real grandeur of the Canal /one.
,1. f. Searcy, manager tif the entertainers on
the /one, certainly knows liow to make every
tiling very pleasant for tlie talent, and sees
that they have an opportunity to visit the
many places of interest.
Die marine strike
lit New York has kept us on Hie /one two weeks
lo:.g r than we had planned, still we have
en.icyed th" visit and seen much we otherwise
wouM have missed.—SMITH BAM RON.

Here Is one of tlie m<»t exhaustive hooks
on the great protilem of community life and
Its activities that we have read.
It might
have been a profound book. If Its author had
not been satisfied to grab up everything that all kinds.
The wave of hiue law agitation
he found In print and chuck It in regardless and propaganda is a form of s-eiallzatlcn tint
of ace or previous condition of servitude, i-ome thotiH be studied carefully, for It me.ms
of the discussions were printed twenty years
much more to our democracy than we are apt
ago. but that did not deter the author from to gather from the mentally lazy or mcrally
incorporating them In detail In his book. Many crooked who try to got a laugh by sliirringly
of the papers w*re mere discussions of first Joking about morality, virtue and s- me of the
REFORMER OTT
year ventures, many of the plans were dis¬ highest forms of social ideals.
B'e .should be
carded and dead before they were printed. Take carneglly seeking for the causes of social
Reforms the Reformers
the chautampia and lyceum as an example: unrest Instead of Joking about tbem”
Here a bureau press agent’s house organ boost¬
Merchanta will sell more goods, preachers
Amateur reformers were criticized Tuesday
ing of a plan that was being tried out In Ifil 1
will preach better sermons, teachers will be¬ noon by lidw.ard tttt. IP-lpalli lecturer, who
and was abandoned at the close of the season come real educators, editors will fill their
spoke before the Rotary Cliiii at the Athletic
Is given, after seven years lapse of time, as
pages with more than mere s-'cial twitter, the Club Building.
a faetor In rommnnity building.
women’s clubs will do more than pour tea
Mr. Ott said there an* Iictwcen 7Po and SOtt
'The book was compiled by Newell Leroy
and the men will become hotter citizens when propagandist societies in Hip I'nited States.
Kims. rh. !>., Professor of Itiiral Sociolo-v and
wc all begin to seriously study such books as
“Reform is an urgiinizcil sclicmc in .Vmerica
Political Stlenee In tlie T'nlversltv of Massa¬ the Rural Community. Ancient and Modem, as
to float i>alrnt medicine sclicmcs for saving
chusetts.
’Tha hook contains iWl pages.
It complied by Professor Newt 11 I.eroy ftims and
soi-ipty,’’ he said. “Men who are not .authorities
could have been edited to about half that
published by Charles Scribner’s Sons, of New devote
Hiemsolves to reform.’’—MILW.VCiCEK
sire and would then have been Invaluable. As York.
(WI.«t.) JOCRNAIo
It is there Is a grave doubt as to its real value,
as so much of It is either old and not authentic NEWS FROM PANAMA ZONE
JONES CHAUTAUQUA
because not brought down to date or verifi-'d
WRITTEN BY SMITH DAMRON
NOW INCORPORATED
that the reader Is left In doubt as to the truth
of what he reads.
The author deserves real
Bear Friend High—I reached here Satuniay,
Bes Moines, June 3.—Articles of Incori-or.acensoring for his Indlfferenec or laziness.
A May 7, at 11 a m., and expect to sail for New tion have been filed with the Secretary of
little etirrespondence would have made his ma¬ York at 3 p.m., Monday, June C. When any of State here hy the Jones Chautauqu.a Sys¬
terial of real value.
cur lyceum friends want to spend a few weeks tem of Perry, with a capital stcr-k of $j.'5,0o0.
In spite of all that we have said against sightseeing, do not believe there is another C. Burant Jones Is president, and Price Boyle,
this hook It Is a very Informing eollectlon spot on earth so close to the States where secretary-treasurer.—PERRY (I.'.) CHIEP.
of what has been really attempted.
’There are
fables,
sehedules
and
plans for community
effort that are hard to beat.
They are the
sort that could he adapted In searches for
truth In a thousand ways and for an unlimited
field.
There are some of the most Inspiring examplea
of what ran he done and what has been done
to put real life Into community affairs, so that
one esn not read this book without great
profit.
It is Infectious In Its appeal.
The
Hiiral rommunity was written very largely
around the central theme ef man’s religions
Idees, The rhiiroh is a sort of huh. It Is the
center that radiates much of the influence
that
either
accelerates or retards all com.
mnnity movements. But It Is fair, and bravely
faces the facts as they 'are revealed by the
various investigators.
Prof. Edwar.l A. Boss, In describing condi¬
tions as he found them in Now England, said;
“The clergy arc often alive to fh« situation
and wlah to socialize the work of the rhurch
so as to make It a positive Influence In the
lives of the young people, but their deacons
and triisteea will not allow the bn'ld'ng ,to
be Hied for anything hut worsh'p.
.As a con¬
sequence the church Is declining In attendance
and sur'ixirt and In some commtinitles has hecome a negligible factor.
In the open r«'unfry
people never think of going to church, and
many youths have never seen the Inside of a
sarred ediflee.
Earnest men Inside snd out of
It complain that the chuis-h does not m.uke
Itself felt on moral issues.
’Tliey lament that
It la rot eonselous of a mission to the conilunnlty.
M.mv of the younger ministers have
a social mess tee, hut under the rircnmstanecs
they are quite powerless.
The stubborn In¬
dividualism of the old deacons and ciders is
breaking the hearts of the earnest pastors. 'The
conservative members are killing the rhurch.”
la fhst statement true?
If It Is. there Is
but one wav to bring about a remedy, and that
la to publish the fsets. If It Is not. then the
very beet move Is to try to get at the facta.
Investigate coudltiooa and find out what Is
wrong.
Do not let our rrltletsms unduly prejudice
yon against this l>ook.
Buy It in spite of oar

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES
Thomas Elmore Lucey, who closed his spring
season in the Southwest June 10. reports being
an eye-wltncs-* to a real Oklahoma “twii^er’’
at Edmond May llfl.
He tvas on the platform
of the Mg open air auditorium on the campus
of the Central State Normal, expecting an audi¬
ence of about 2.000 teachers, when the tornado
BW'<io{H‘d down upon him. upriniting trees. Mow¬
ing down telephone poles. He rehearsed his en¬
tire repertoire of three short sentence prayers,
leanu-d at the Chrlatkin Endeavor meeting,
then reprati-d them several times, all within a
few minutes’ time, and momentarily expected
an automatic cancelation of the balance of his
season, to play a star engagement on the celes¬
tial circuit. Outside of an ntiprogrammcd show¬
er hath, some saturated jiaraphemalia, a real
gi«>d scare, and an uncollected fee. no damage
resulted to Lucey.
But the city was out of
rximmt.-islon for the night, and those pedaeogs
missed a mighty good show.
Elaine Bunean. well known as a re.ider and
mlmle, for years under the manageieent of
Federated. Community. Midl.md and other bu¬
reaus. lyiB a la-tter Job now.
She Is hii'ptly
married to Br. Sigler, an osteopath of 1 .iwton.
Ok., and lias a fine class In dramatic art in her
home elfy.
“More tlian one platformer.” soys Tims. El¬
more T.ueey, has noti-ed during the i-a-t f, \v
years teachers, ministers and other professional
men reailiiig copies of Tlie Biilt'oard a tr.ide
Journal that a few years ago was rarely found
outside of theaters ami sign painter's’ s'udi<«
•I road It for the ehautauqua news and the
splendid editorials,* answerod one preacher, with
a vision, when asked why ho had a show paper
on his desk.”
Tlie BeWitt School Improvement Assretntion
may well eongmtiilate Itself for having secured
for Hie si’bools and pe.eil,' of the town one of
the finest lyci nm courses now making the coun¬
try for the next ■e’esd year. ,
Tlic
talent
composing this course has appeared before thou¬
sands of the most critical audiences of this and

other emintries, receiving applause at the hands
of presidents and cabinets of free America and
the royal families of Europe. This course em¬
braces five numliers as follows:
“Ye Bide
New England Choir," “The Hammond Family
Entertainment Company.” “The Cheney Concert
Company,” “The Allpress .\1I-Stir Company"
and “Br. \V. E. Vaughan (T'nele Remus).’’—BeWITT (ARK.) ENTERITH.'iE.
Last Wednesday, tlie day before the opening,
the financial success of thu ohaolauqua looked
very gloomy, as over
was needed to make
up the required amount.
The guarantors then
expected to have to put up a neat sum each to
cover the deficit. But the ladies working never
lost hope and kept right on, and on the last day
some of the guarantors purchased extra tickets
and the required amount was secured. This was
so surprising to the guarantors, who expected
a deficit, that, after attending the first two
days of the chantauqua and finding such excel¬
lent programs, several men started a list for
guarantors for next year, with Hie result that
of our representative oltizens had signed by
night.
Therefore we wtll have Swarthmore
again next year.—CARTHAGE (N. C.) NEWS.
The Charlotte (N. C.) Observer, in speaking
of the handicaps under which the Redpath Chau¬
tauqua laNired while in Cbarlotte. mentioned the
“number of conflicting attractions’’ ns the chief
handicap.
Some day all ehaufauqu.a managers
may wake up to the fact that It will really pay
them to announce their dates ns soon as possible
so as to avoid these conflicts. Everytsvly should
send every possible d.ite that you find for ehantauqiias to The Billboard, and help ns get these
conflicts cut to a minimum.
Chautauqua company goes South. Still there
is nothing strange about this nnnoniicemer.t un¬
less you know Hie entire story.
The SmithSpringHolmes Oreliestral Quintet started from
Cliii-ago and motored to New- York City. After
a few d ivs they took the boat for Panama,
where they will present a dozen or more <N)nrerts, nuU thea «U1 Journey oo
to South

America, and, after doing some concerting
In South America, the company will return to
Uncle Sam’s domain, landing here aliout H;e
last of August.
Maynard late Oaggy has ac¬
companied the quintet on this tour, and will de¬
liver a series of lectures during bis trip. This
Is the first time since the membera of thl-i or
ganization started Into lyceum and Chautauqua
work that they have taken a summer off. Tliis
trip is a combination of busiuesa and pleasure —
mostly business.
Robert O. Bowman, genial impersonator of
many characters, has added to his repertoire
that of friend husband.
Bob is now the hus¬
band of Mrs. Bowman, and has been since
May 7 when the knot was securely tied. Mrs.
Bowman was formerly Miss Cornelia Lewis,
daughter of Mrs. Edward Lewis, of I’iatbu.-h,
New York.
Congratulations all around.
Billy Sunday la being featured by the Wllllston (N. D.) Chautauqua as the big star of their
Chautauqua. The commercial club is presenting
him.
Here is a nice little Idea, handed out by
“tent show department of the Redpath chautau<iuas: “Vacationing with a tent show, espe¬
cially when the route is traversed by motor ear.
Is said to be such a diversion for most players
that the disadvantages are scarcely worth con¬
sidering.”
Miss Sophie Hammer, the great Norwegian
coloratura soprano, opened the Devils Lake (N.
D.) Chautauqua June 11) with a song recital in
the City Park Auditorium. This was her second
appearance in Devils I/uke within a few months.
Griswold, la., will have a free ebautauqua this
summer—July 31 to August 4. Charles Mayne,
of the Redpath-Vawter ollice, says: “Each one
was asked to give as much as he pleased, and
no tickets are to ha sold.
Everything will be
free. This plan does away with selling tickets
on Sunday, which to some persons has always
been an objectionable feature.
convictions of all such.”

I

respect the

Mande Carroll Hammond, lecturer, writer, en¬
tertainer, is a woman of broad scholarly type
rarely found In America. She Is manager of the
Hammond Family Entertainers in which com¬
pany she has won applause in every one of the
forty-eight States.
As the personnel would
suggest this company puts on entertainment
sparkllngly brilliant.’’—DEWITT (ARK) EVTERPRISB.
Spiritwood I-ake, N. B.. cbautauqna has sold
Its grounds and other property to A, B.
Sorenson, of Jamestown, N. B., who will con¬
duct a summer resort. This is the resort where
Br. Alex Karr established himself as a chantauqua promoter and manager with ideas and
ideals—all of which are practical.
Br. Edward Amherst Ott has been patting to
his spring vacation at Waukegan, giving the
members of the Rotary Club elocution lessons,
teaching them how to tell their name, address
and the business they are to so that the fellow
sitting next will not have to strain his ears to
catch the whisper.
A lady at Red Bluff, Cal., asked her neigh¬
bor if she had seen the aurora borealis.
She
said; “No, I have been too busy to attend the
Chautauqua this year.”
it was an ElllsonWhlte program that was presented at Red Bluff.
William Sterling Battls has canceled tats
Chautauqua season with the Mutual Bureau snd
is engaged hy an institution In New York City
to give lectures on metaphysical subjects. Mr.
Battls has been a student along these lines
for many years and is well fitted for his new
line of activity. His advent as a lecturer In
New Y’ork has been given every evidence of
approval from the very start. He will prohabl.v
give a series of lectures at Ashury Park and
other seaside resorts where the throngs gather,
nis address Is now tenth floor, 15 B. Portletta
street, New York City.

T-ook thru the Letter List to this Issue.

Ellen Kinsman Mann
TEACHER OF SINGING
Fin# Arts Building,
CHICAGO,

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra
Orxsnlzed 1911. H»i made Corrrrt Toura In 11 SUtp»
and Instnimental entprlalnBr*.
ADBERT P
I.IITrTO-T>a PlTt^>r.
Block, SFTfnth
and SmlthflHi St . Pm»bur«h. Pa. Prfparlr.f
tmall nomptnifs for T.yogum and Chautau<nJ« work.

WILLIAM
STERLING

tk ATTI^
Oi\ 1 1

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS.
on the rturar-K-rs made Immortal t>»
tTi»rI(Xi Blrkraa.
Personsl Addreaa. «JIS Vale Avs.. Chleaso. Illlsah
Rpectillzlni

LYCEUM PRINTING
We Ppeclaltze on

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING
Clrculara.

W’.ndow Carda.

Booka

and

CaUloga

A.H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO
STREATOR, ILL.

enrumer period and about all be got out of tb«
%Vlscoo8iB wllda waa a coat of taa.
(Iporfe
baa retnrtied to Chl'aca and aloDK with otben
of tbe b07B t« iweparlnf • royal welcome fo*
the ronlnf elslt of Doctor WllaoB, ijphiax

M^GiC and magicians
Edltad et Uo CiMlaaatl Omoaa of Ttia Billboard. Wbwa Ufttn u4 Naei
Itant Will be Grattfally Raaahrad.

What baa be'-*mie of Clyop

I’ >wpra?

Dr. Wllaou s*-< m« btn' < n i is ' -.ns e»ery
magician In the cotir.t.-y f»f.,re leturnirg to
tbe le«om of Or. Ert'in and others in Kansas
City.

e<litor. to tbet city.

turoa made from '•dda and ends out of tbe
rac l*ae are all the rage.
Mr». Coro i^coTlI
heads the list of those In thia field.
Her
'.ly batting av-raje baa 1-een
for some
time and fhows to sign of an early weakeniug.

Willie Krpigpr ia report'-d back with Kodeb
Dtl Ileno has been greatly mUsed io Cbl'sgo
at the ll’Sth ;*»i<pf Maseimj, New York. Out aiti-e he atirted a play of the Sun Time.
He
infpTmaiit aajs ••Willie sure knows how to pull waa steadily engagel in club work In the
'em in.*'
v.
ly c.ty.
hluico and Company also have
t
f
t
b ft the Cook County capi’a! for a tmir of the
Hoavord defense la said to t>e creating quite lyew Circuit.
Ib'th liave ne.vt acts. Just a
a aenaation with his “electric . hair' r "ect u«i-d l.itle bit differi 11, und should be well re¬
in conjunction with his es'ape piogram at < < !m d by the fans en route.
Starlight Dark, New Yoik.
t
t
t
t
t
t
San Krun'isco baa a new magician and there
Myatfc dayton recently advised from Maine Is grert rejoicing In the home of Professor
that OB June i” be wrciM v.ait the Stalls- Henry
Gordlen.
The
newcomer—an
eightPlots CIrrut at Woodat<K-k, N. R., Can., and iiour.d Imy—arrived Decoration Day.
The little
retnm to New York with “some Scotch pipers.** fellow already la making myatlc paasea with
t
t
t
his hands which, says his proud father, are
Horace Golden is on Itrondway, well and
happy.
He la not solely (icendent on the reSBlta of magle fer hla inio-ne and many know
he Is no delln<juept In the field as an inventor
and prodneer of stage novelties.

The Bronpy Magic Cnnipaoy and Oaka Uagk-al
Emporium. Chicago. Inf .rm t'lat. while baaiiioaa
la <|Ulpt at thia time of the year. The Blllh<«rd I'la t-ach we«-k brinft them a gfiod mall
buainpaa.
Thayer aaya be la awamped with
llluaion ordera; Kelaman la bittlog tlie ball
OTprtlme; Gilbert la losing aleep ecery right
llzlng op fpath?r flowers; Clilcago Me"lc Com*
pany la doing better than In 11)20 and—well,

Gk>odB sent bjr mall C. O. D. if 60e !•
sent with order.
Quick service and
satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Ptbb.
B. B. SMYTH E CO.,

it doesn't look ao bad after kX

Newark, Ms.

New Bet 67 and Bicycle Readers
TMa work oaa bs bad only from us. Declared
by lasdlnc mtflritns to be the amartest and ftjt•sl work eeer deetaed
Thit It the latest on tbe
market and better than an/thlna offered beretotore.
rangement of “
with cuTs, Irons,
.lergould Is styled
other wording at
fylng svater eai
Jailers and rivtb

THEY SAW ALEXANDER

Capped work Is the latect and beat work on
Trai aparant Dice. Orldnatora of this and mak¬
ing our own rapped work, we are able to mil bet¬
ter work at a losrtr prlee than others. Ouaranteed gold and platinum indde work, machlnetruad diet, carda, inkt, ate. Order from the meat
eomplete Una In the U. 8. Immediate deUretlta
Wot magle uia only.
•END FOR LARfiC FREE CATALOB B.

■While
aorry
that
Editor Wilson of The
.‘Jp’ inx could not have been with them to eujo.r
the featlsltlea at'emlicff their annual outing
• It Wyaadatts Strast
at I>-saa>..r’e Homeaiea.l. Covington, Ky.. on
•Time lb, members of the Cliicinns'l Magicians*
FOR MAGIC USE
•^•ci. t.v are proud fo know that tbe doctor will
ls» their guest June 2T. the date of his birth¬
day
enniveraary.
Trea'dent
S-to.-k and the
17.00 PER PAIR.
Committee on .krrangemonta fop “Dr, Wilson
Hay'* have airing)d an automobile tour of the Qennlnt absst work, 3-II-6 passers or l-S-6 BilgtDuta.
Any sire or color.
rltr for the af'ernrN.n with an open-air lunch
and migic show to follow at the over-the-rlver
re. reation ai>ot.
Members and their ladies will A aelenttBc dice nould, which drlaa quickly aad tabs#
attend.
* high permanent finish. Ouarantead.
•J.OO PER BOTTLE.

K. C. CARD CO

We hear that Edward E. liera, known .i«
Abdul Hamod, the Hindu magiclin, la reelsterlag great success thru Ohio and Indiana with
the Inter-.'ttate Military Circus, doing magic,
mindreading and escapes.

Transparent Capped Dice

A recent card from Rensaela-r, N. Y., sta*cs
that the Great Kierelt A Co. are making Mg
headsray in the building of new llltisiona for
the new tP-aaon to op«n at Itlcbmond. '\’a., eirly
1b September. Madam Vierge. “the wom.sn who
Icnorwa all.** ia to be tbe featur®.
Harry Helms, "magician, juggler, minlncd.r
and apook comer,” la ibdeg crystal ga/lrg
and small magic on a medicine show around
OlDClnnatl headed by Ben P.runa.
Harry says
lie scored snecesa wPh fcia show in the \ortli
and will go back to that section in the fall.
Jack Rsnilall reports that hl« wif?, ‘ Zenola.'*
known to the carnival world as *‘Tlie Girl MMh
the Diamond Teeth,” will Join him shf.rtly
for an engagement with the Plegrlst & RiliMjn
Show*.
They put on a snappy second sight

act.
Houdtnl will, no douht. Iw among the most
Interested of the piople in New York who
are to are .Mma Manr. 11-year-old star swimmer
of the Panama Canal / me. exhibit her stunts
la the near future.
One of them is to release
hemelf from heavy chains waile under water.

Inks,'ShifiBrtr Strippers, Slick AoBB^
Books, Etc.

Wlu»i Aleiathler preseiitcj hla show In Mileatikec r.ia-ut'-y a bunch of Chicago nuglcUna
• •III lip to
Iiim and were snapped by the
plKitnfTxrh.r on ttu ir arrirtl. These are. reading
from l.tt to’ riglit: WW.sler, tlie psyctio' wonder;
R. W. WsUh. <i.»}T*e Irelmwrer.-e siol H. 8.
Paine, managor of tlie LTilcago Ma.ic Co.

Progress continuia to stamp the activities of
the Winnipeg Wizards’ Club.
Many of the U you want something new and bettir yoa «ul
boys are still pl.king off club engagenienta In
"Ediera.** Finest Uinverent dice ever prodoosd.
Write today for free eauiog.
and around the city.
Kitting up of the club
room Is coming along fine.
The stage cur¬
HERRMANN MAGICAL CO^
‘‘Tka HauM at Ovsrslalit Stndes'*
tain. done In oil by President Caedmon, Is the
CLEVELAND. OHIO.
pride of the orgonbatloii.
T..ea Vintns. treaa- MP4 PROSPECT AVE..
urer, ; ’a.ved an engagement for the Boys*
Paseball Club of *he local Free Press with
great s’leress.
T’le papers had lots of nice
tilings to say about him.
Di>n .MarJIa pleased
H We tre headquarters tor Magital
■ Asparatua. Crystal Gsitna OstRta,
wl*h his act at the Normal School and also
K Crystal Gltkea. taaMUsaal Esrit StelklrW Hospital, where many irtitsned
p easel. Mall Bags. Milk Casa,
Canadian soldiers, snfferiag from Shell shock,
f
HandeuRt, lllutlsnt, Side-Shsw
'
Attraettaas. Vaatrllsaulit Flasraa,
are undergoing treatment.
Card Trieka, Jaktt. NsvtlUta. Our klj
atw eatalst lust sit ttis srtea FREE
ts your tddraas. HEANEY MABIC
CO., Dtak 2. Berlls. WIs. WanUd
Dr. A. M Wilson made a special trip to PbllaTo Buy—Rhow Oooda of all klada
deinhla from New York recently to visit with
the magic hugs there and find out what Wll
Ham J. nilliar’s show with Bubln A Cherry
la sTl about.
His Initial call was on Dr. J.
FI. Pierce, editor of *rbe Magic Wor d.
Then
he lunched with Mr. Manasor. after which
an hour wap spent with Carl Ilrema. The dindot
was amazed at Brema’s new lamp production,
Tiw 0W«*i Mapcal SH^Iy H«um in AiBNki
which takes rank with the best.
At night
ll4W.S4th St. NEW YORK CITY.
the gr»at magical scribe dined at Bubln A
Parlor Trick CataloB Fma.
Cherry’s cookhouse before taking In niHlar'a
“Sp'okland Show'* In company wrlth Dr. Pierce,
F. O. I’anl. J.imea C. Woliensmlth, Tenaen and
Felix Herrman.
T'r. Wilson asked Hilliar to
name the beat magical magarine In the world
and, without the aid of a turban or sparring
TRICKB. BOOK* AND tUPPLIEB
for time, Hilliar replied, “The Bphlnv!”
The
Fratui* Acu In kllod fUadlr.f aa*
lorr.'ctress of nri!i.r's reply astounded the
Kpirltuallsm. Lire, stock. RMt gaaltty. Prompt shlpoMota. l.arp. lUaa*
magla end they admitted he was tbe greatest
traUd ProfMSlunal Cataloa. !•«.
crystal gazer they had seen—that evening.

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS

The Floyds were scliediil.d to ojirn their
fonrteMitb
regular
ctmut l•llMla
sesson at
Frederick. Md., June I'rt.
Octot>er a at Ocala.
Fla., 1* mated for the wir Inp.
Their hilling
calls for “an evening of merriment, melody
and m>'atlfloat)on. .Mrs. Floyd (Mohnla) Is programmed a« the “marvelous mental mystic.”

unmistakably those cm; loved by disciples of
the black art. Mrs. Gordlen Is doing nicely.
t
t
t
So alluring were the offers of anmmer tliea*
ter and park managers to Kirhards, “The
M'lzard.” for bit show that he accepted engag<nientt that carry on to the early part of
August.
This week finds the “Show of a
The Great Ix-sler Is in I orden on an eight- 'iTiousand Wonders’* at the I’alace Theater, Ft.
Wayne.,
led.,
with week stands at South Bend,
week contract over the Fester Circuit.
He Is
dividing headline honors on the hf Is In which Canton, O.; Akron and Erin, Pa., to follow.
he haa thns fir hec-i engaged.
Manipulates a
dummy In "one” nnd-r a “siiot" and It Is
DcLawrencp advises that he can’t maneuver
doubtful If the Britisliers allow him to get a fishing pole as well as a pack of raids—
away for many months.
anyway, the fish crop has been poor in this early

CHICAGO MAGIC CO..

. Otarbara SI.,
The eloaest thing to a magic act in Cilcago
for the past three weeks was th* appearance
of Jack Norworth at the Pgiace.
His turn
hears nothing along the line of mysticism, but
Mr. Norworth ia nn aident black art fan and
<l)>se friends know that bis private bag of tricks
contains not a few real slii kers.
At last tbe makers of patch posters have
nine to enjqy n big inning.
In New York pie*

MARir_n\
\MAN 0\_MAhir
mnUiu iLLulTlHn
ITIHUlu r,
Magic TVIcka for tbs poik.t, parlor and staga. lArg.it awstmiBt In th* world,
Irnmens. stuck and lmni»l.atr shi;.iuenu. Iazc. Iwondcrrully lllu.tratet) ProfSMional
Catalogua. 2S rants. Money will ba r.r'inilad •Itb first i-rdar of SI or ro 'ra.
b'end a 3-ant ttaoip for 50-(>aga Illustrated Catalocue
Do>ik of Card TVIeka, 2ta
ro''tl>ald.
Thiurslon’s l^k of peket Tricks. I5c poslr'ild
Tri'-k Pudi Cards, Mia
loatpaid. Gubacrlba for Felaman'a Maglai Rertew, a moothiy magls oactslna $l.M

DANCING GIRLS

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES

sm^e, or man and wife wanted.
Small, young, active.
Permanent engagement. State age, height, weight and send
photo. ^THURSTON, Magician, 231 W. 45th Street, N. Y. City.

I'rcckad OamH axposed
Tx-arn h*w eullf ros mt)
h* cheated.
CAIa1c■

__ __
{¥§ B ’*

Swanton, Ohio

HAUNTED. ROCKING CHAIR. SPIRIT PUMP
Spirit Automobile).

Otiwr stui.U.

No strings,

“MAGICIANS”
4Z* the HSATKICABtKH.S for Handcuffs. Leg
J^B
Irons. Mali Btgt, fitraltJaefceU. Milk Cant. and.
In fact. aTstytiUng In tha
Haotps l.lne
I-argr, new Illuatrated Cstataguc. which
also contains a •'ompleU tins of Norsltlea. Trkka.
I’lissles and illuidona
Jugt off the praat.
FREE
THE OAKS MAGICAL CO., Deft. S4B, Othkaah, Wla.
m
m

JUNE. 1921, LIST JUST OUT,
threr 1.000
In New amt Card Magic. Vent.
Klgurea, Fcsih)v Flowers. Cxrstiimet. Crystal Oaxlng
a. J A % M a
GIoIn'S, lllll.l•'ns, IV.iks, Msitarinea. Frcralt. Blue
I’rliita AnvHsorIra. Miiul Kvstllng Effects, etc.
ISv
O .T New Hook Cltaliicua l:..;lU)Jea a Ilr.l of eery Marhr II •»k at.'I MMSxina Three other t'aielo):s, the. Refund on first $1.00 or<ler.
It. U UILIIKRT (B. a>. UISS Bo. Irvine
ulitah....li.
Afe.. Clih-ago.
YOURS FOR THE ASKING. M) tiUuri if ititerraiol tn oM aiul ram Mtglo B'lukSi

I I rik In

I'RF.r.

D. VINE &. CO

.=."5

Cryital Gazing and Mind Kcaillng”
(nild at fM, t2. to professionals
only.
“NKW KT.tGK ILI.CSIONS,"
rsuloging 53 Illusions, iic.
nine
Printa any Illutlun, f1 up. CHTST.tl
(xuarantcsl). $10.
MASTER MINI*
L'jlJ**
*

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN,

MAGIC

JAPANEBE MAGIC AND NOVELTY STORE,
24 Yonta Btraet Arcads. Tarents, Ont.
Small CaUIogus fras. Large Cats] <ua> 2Sc.

CHICABO. ILk.

wire

lUY MAGIC DIRECT',-5^ iT'Sm. 'SS'.
lorue free. EAGLE MAGIC FACTORY. 2BF Bt. Bdi
St. MiiMapellt, Mlnneeatn.

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.
HOME OF BUALITV MAGIC.

334 So. San Padro St..

LOS ANGCLCS, CALIF.

Il^LxUSlONS iSowa*** fciMlw

Mtndre.iling.
i’luah itropa Litis and lEyaar Skull.
2» anta.
DUN.NINGBB. BIO Jnckpoa An.. N*w
York City.

X li e Billboard
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TULSA RIOT RUINS

The company openej
New Orleans, June 20.

at

5Iany of cur vaudeville folks seem to have
completely ovorlooVod
the value of good-will,
estahlish d reputation anil the enmalifive va ne
of advertising.
It would seem that If these factors were
given sufficient oonsiderutlon
wc woul 1 he r
loss
froqiiontl.v
of acts “breaking U'.i"—of
teams “splitting*’ and of new partners.
It h.ss c'lme to our notice that several cf
the Nst teams in vaudeville h.svc been bro'aru
up. and in some inslnr.ees for co.npir:ilively
ti I'i.ig causef; in other erses f r re.i». ns t it
should never have been permitted to Intrude
into a huslne's relation.
Ito'h parties |i se—nel.uer ran retain nil t'le
geod-wlll the net m.iy have aeiiuireil while
they worked together.
Neither can retain Ihe full measure of sn ti
regard as may have been aeeorleil the act in
the liooklng vatioes.
Neither h.i.s lieen imprcsslvo enough to be as
well reniemhvriHl hy the puMIii once Ihe
namol are disussislattsl. as is the name of
the art
Ikitb or all forfeit the neoiil Ihe act mn.v
have made In the nows flies of reviewers for
trade and daily papers.
These splits usiully occur after the struggle
for recognition with its hanlshlis has been en¬
dured: when suoeesi is aeeomplished or immi¬
nent.
Then what? A new purfner with the same
posi.ihlIIiles as to eharaeliT ami enngenlallly,
with a ehanoc cf having habits enna.ly as
iin-leisnnt, end the etianee i f sueeess .as nne.riiln US i.s the r:;i:T.\I.\TY of liavlng again
to 1 iilht fnua the beginning a new iirest'ge for
an unUrnwn act and a loss of time while perfe. ling It.
It is granted that there are flmi-a when no
«ourse Is left but for partners to separate.
However under any elreuinstaneea It Is well
to liesit'ite a Mt and to fully realize the loss
of prerfige, the waste of time and Ihe throw¬
ing avvuv of hnnl earned reputation that is
Involved.

“FRENCHY" at happyland
Eugene Miinore, heller t now n to Ihe eolored
people of ii 'iii r New Verk as just “Kreiii hv.’’
the pr.vpr ei. r i f I'l.- Cre-.ei iit Tticater. amt it
dlfiiniit iiiiicM iii.i- iger of the l.lueotn and Ihe
Igir.iviiio tl.:;tir. iia.s lioomo Inferesleil in
Ilipp.vlBiid Da-k.
Du Juno lit he opened a Idg show iImi is
different from all of the attruetlons on Hie
grounds. Tie has erteled a Idg steel cage and
ia tixt ihitins the Itei kvvdtli Tron|M> of five
trained lious.
Ttiese Ilona are known to the

Gives Midnight Show
On June 9 the Temple Club of Hiram Lodge,
No. 4. P, A A- M., Hew York, presented its
si-i-.iiid annual midnight show at tlie Lafnyotto
TIio.’i tof.

IrvThe Irviorest Of Thyc Colored Actor, Actress
_AjxdMusicievn Of America.
COMMU^IlCATlOMS TO OOR OFFICtS, 1493 BROAOWAV. NEW YORK
movie iialrons of tli,-' country almost
s ihe humaii stars of the film.

as

well

Dir t’.o past fifteen years “Frenchy,” w!in
was once a carnival man, has heen In aniusenieut enteriiriics In Ihe colored section of Ihe
city.
Instead of merely ext'Ioiting the people,
he has displayed a most eommendiiMe interest
In developing the community.
One high light
In his career is an otasslon a few years since,
Wien he made n harraek.s out of his theater
to hoiiso refugees from a burned area.
H:s sidrif of eo-opi-r.ition has ereated a fol¬
lowing that will pairoulze any venture he proiiiolis <ir ilon;ti' to any charity he may apiirove.
lie is an example of the possibilities for the
ninnsvment mini who takes InteDigent Interest
in his puhlie—.111,] the Negro pub'ic is no differ?nt fpim any other.
(Editor’s Note—This Is written ns a genuine
tr;oute to a man who hits made an honest
effort to lie helpful and has sueeei-ded.)

EDNA THOMAS SCORES
With The Lafayette Players
During the week of June C a company of the
Ivifuyette Flayers presented the gripping nieloilr.ima, “Turn to the Right," with Kdna Lewis
Thomas and Andrew Bishop in the leading parts.
Their Interpretation
of the
parts
of KUie
Tillinger and Hsseomb in a piece that ran two
seasons on Broadway may be compared with
credit to the original creators of the iiarts
and snffer none by the comparison.

In trulli, the quality of the talent rei«resenfeil
In tlie erlirc cast was such as to once and
for all establish the colored artists real actor-v
callable of being measured by the most exacting
standard.
.Vlmost every type of acting and character
delineation was represented Jn the work of llio
company—and the work was well done.
Mill
A. Cook,
as Isadore, a pawnbroker;
James N. Norman as an old tailor, and H. L.
I'ryor as old Tillinger were revelations in
the possibilities of makeup and cliaracter de¬
velopment.
loiurence
Crincr
and
I.ionel Monagas
in
gangster impersonations added much to their
already splendiii repiitaf ions for attention to
details of mannerisms tliat mark the true actor.
Arthur T. Ray, as the rube, who Is an Instinotivo salesman and readily absorhg city
ways, did an excellent piece of work.
Norman
Johnson,
,\llie Ilugiies and llenr.v
Ilrown acquitted themsi Ives well in less ex¬
acting parts, which lliej played witliout over¬
drawing or excess eniidoisis.
Mrs. Elizalietti Williams and Isabelle Jackson. as mother and ih iig'iter of rural domestic¬
ity, made inan.v a fellow think of home with
tlie air of naturalness with which they Invested
Ills characters.
F eo Desmond, the estahiibhed favorite among
nil the “Pisyers.*’ si-owed the wide range of
hf-r dnimsfie i*ossibilit:es ti.v making a feature
of a minor part; and lliis In siute of the
I'.-ii-iIii ip of a I'gig siege of illness. The same
company presented “I’arlor, Bedroom and Bath’’
at the Diinhar, I’liiladelphia, week of June 12.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

the lyric Theater,

SPLITTING UP

TEMPLE CLUB

J. A,Jacksons Page

Cleo Mitchell Repertoire Co.
A* Jn all dlsiintors, tlic profrs.slou baa autferrd in flic Tulha rloiK.
Tliis limr iKjt by
inUlreclion, but by
a<'ti(jn ami i-ffm-t.
At tbe tliuf of (lie nut
llic I’b-o .MibbcII
JaM U»'|HTti>ir«
Ciiini'any was pbijiii); Mrs.
Williams' Itnamlarxl Tinnier.
Tlie iM-aiitiful
fhealrr almiB with llir remniniler of the Neuro
business ami resiilenec district was l>>i«lly
dcslr<>>cd by tlic fire that swept the dislrl"f.
riie eonipany lost ^ti.txat worth of eo-liin'es
iit.'l w.i'lriilie, llie |>r<'perl.v if Mr. Ca': lam li»
ana bis wife, Cleo Mitchell, who starred in
the show. To this must be added the total loss
of all iMT-onal iHisacasiuns. All of the meini.ers
of the company lost by fire or were despoiled
of cter.v pos.sessiuii but the clothes they wore
at the lime.
Sweenie I’rice places her loss at
Tdn.a
Young.
I’rank Tanscl, $'.'ia>;
William
Cole, I'JtK), and Kiiima Hawkins, #110.
These folks endured the huiulliatlon and suf¬
fering outailed by a lri|, to the stockade, un¬
der guard of the soldiers, after experiences that
had made tlicm imlillcrent as to whether they
lived or not.
Upon
failure
to
obtain
assistance
from
sources that were morally liable,, and whoso
help Mr. Carniani he had every rea.son to expe-t,
the eonipany was relieved by Ihe kind efTortH
of Mrs. t'hilit* Moore, wife of a Dallas tliealer
owner, who took them inlo her hoiiip and re¬
lieved their immediate needs.
The James
Crescent I'layers and the Ituddie .Vu-tin Cempany, playing Dallas, put on a nediilglit sin w
and
donated
the proi-eeds.
Dallas
Negro
cltixcus responded to tlie appeal generousl.v.
Mr. Moore gave over the use of the Dark
Theater. Tlie (I'.Iie D.urgoyno Co. eonlritiuted to
the relief
with
a promptness
that rcMe, is
credit upon the lady manager.
The grouit is still la very straitened elrcumstanees and “The rreeinan” is conducting
an appe'al for further assi>tatiee to a show*
whose menihers have alwa.vs been generous to
the profession.
Tbe Dage urges Its friends to
assist Mr. Knox in placing the unfortunates on
their feet again.
The trouper has helped
others. Let us help our own.
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Dancing Dotson will be busy for Keith’s for
the next year and a half.
Eighteen weeks
of this time are in New York houses.
The Gilpin-Durris Rcecid Co. is now located
at '1.1 IVest lll2d street. New York, with Jim
Burris as sales manager.
It. M. Gregg, of the Lafayette Players, has
lost Ills wife. She died In Norfolk, \ a., after
a brief Illness,
The couple had lieen married
only on# month.
!;• hert tv. Ricketts has the distinction of
having made the arrangements for two hits
wiiliin Hire" months.
He arranged ’'Hokum"
for Bernstein and “A Blue Bird To Chase Iho
DIues Avvay" for another house.
Recording
I'c. ide have eomplimenicd flip work in lioth
numliers.
Joe Jordon, of the Jordon nn,i Tyler act, was
married to Miss Irene Hudlin, a prominent Chi¬
cago si'cioty girl, at the home of “Happy’’
Riino, in New York, June 4.
Rev. Lawton
Rerdall offlotated.
Eylvestor Russell, of The Clileago Star, is
now olToring Ihe profession sn enlarged iia -er.
May the bigger venture receive the supi'crt
.a trade Journal deserves. Mr. Russell has iieen
nn indefutigalile worker with the ahowfolk*.
Ira McGowan, of the Mielioaux Film Corpora¬
tion, (8 the youngest traveling man of the
race.
He Is onty twenty-two and Is covering
the Middle West In a satisfactory manner for
his company,
Louis Sovlna, manager of the Douglas and
Risisevelt picture houses In New York, has
offered the N. A. A. C. P. 10 per rent of the
reeelpts of hla houses for the rest of the
month and 25 per cent of a special midnight
sliow for the relief of Tulsa, Ok., sufferers.
riande Austin and his Society Syncopators
Orchestra have closed at the Miller Hofei,

Rk-hmond. Va., »ntf are now In New York at
2 West 135th street.
Tliey are booked until
July 1.
1 here are 16 entries for the Negro automobile
races it Trl-State Park, Savannah, Ga., on
July -L
The Attacks Orchestra, Claude Lewis, direc¬
tor, has heen engaged for the season at the
Baysho.-e Hotel, the fashionable colored resort
en Bu'kroe Beaeli, Va.
J. Irvin Hughes’ Utopian Harmonizers Is
the name of a ten-piece entertainment oreliestra that has been recently organized in
New York. The outfit also expects to do some
recording.
The headquarters are at 60 West
12.'»th streer.
Lula Coates, the feature of the Craekerjack
burlesque act. is spending the summer at Bar
Hailior, Maine.
Margaret Ward Tliomas has retired fnim the
pri-fe,>i3ion and is conducting a toilet goods
business at 34-3.6 Indiana avenue, Chicago.
The pew Douglas Theater and the four-story
office building connected weie thrown open to
business on June 1 at Macon. Ga.
The house
V 111 be called* the Temp e of Amusement.
Daddy Brown, the saxophonist, and tils wife,
■with the O’Brien Georgia Minstrels, are think¬
ing of settling down
hy connecting with a
concert or danoe orchestra.
Roma Jackson died in .\Ihany, Ga., May 24.
The widow, Mrs. Maggie Knox Taekson, Is in
receipt of many tetters of eondolen'-e from the

The biggest group of high-ciuss vaudeville
artists of the race played to a ll.tJi.K) audiem-e.
•More than five hunilred people were turned away.
Clias. Thorpe was president of the commit totliat arranged the affair, and Winfred Carr its
sci-retar.r.
Jesse Sliipp, premier producer of
till' race and president of tbe Dressing Risim
t’bib. acted as Master of Ceremonies, with ('has.
<JiIl>in of “The Emperor Jones’* as assistant.
William n. Vodery -with an orchestra of four¬
teen piei’cs opened the entertainment with an
overture that was arranged by him and pro¬
nounced by the critics who reviewed “Shuffle
.\Iong’’ as being alone w-rth the price of
admission to the big Bmadway show. It went
over as well at the niidniglit.
No use describing the hill.
No house in the
country could afford the Salary necessary to
p'av the array of talent that so elu'crfully
worked for Hiram.
There were:
Willltms and Davis, an act that gets blanket
contracts.
M'illiam Elkins, tbe phenomenal baritone and
vocal conductor of the Clef Club.
Wilhomena Reeves & Co., an unusually clever
pair of
Simms
used on
Little

agile dancers.
and Warfield, in their own compositions
the big time.
Florence Parbam, Nora Bayes’ clever

assistant.
S'aniper and Jackson. No further need be said
in

New York.
Mr. Davis, of Chadwick anj Davis, in a
single.
.lames Johnson and Snow Fisher. Will Marion
Took says Johnson is the greatest pianist of
the race.
Dancing Dotson.
Keith gives him forty-flve
weeks’ contracts at one time.
.Tordon and Tyler, who stop shows with their
violins.
Luellle Hageman, a feature on the records.
C. Lester Johnson and the Quintet with Baas
Foster.
Turner Layton, writer of “Three followers.’’
“Who Knows,” ”9trnt Miss Lizzie” and other
numbers and shows.
Seheftell’s Eight 'Black Dots, a big busy act.
The Creole Cooktalle was scheduled to appear,
but a revision of routing by the Keith office
compelled the act to leave the city unexpected¬
ly. to the disappointment of both the public
and the act.
Wl’lls flweatnam 'A Co., despite the feature
billing accorded them, canceled the engagement
after arriving at t'ne fhea,te.r and making
up.
TThls furnished the only rift In a most
harmonious affair.
The show demonstrated the accomplishment
of team work, the willingness of the profession
to work for worth while causes and the volume
of
Mg
time
talent that exists and Is so
recognized in the race and by the general public.

ADVERTISING PAYS
Mercedes CllbeTt advertised her song. ”Tbe
-Mso Ran Blues,” in the May 14 Issue of The
Billboard with the result that she has rereived 67 replies to date—one coming from Ore¬
gon, four from Florida and seven from Texts.
Vor is that all.
She has sold the songs to
the Jack Mills Dubllshing Co., along with an¬
other entitled “if You Think You Are Going
To Get tVIiat 1 Got.” Arrangements are about
completed to place both numbers on the rec¬
ords and Miss Gilliert has been engaged to ap¬
pear In the movies with orders to report at
Ihe Claremont Studios on June 15.
Some re 'its from one ten-dollar ad.

profession.
Tlie Attui'ks. Norfolk, Va., has reioined the
Quality Circuit anj la again presenting aramafic offerings.
Business is reported good.

Have yon looked flim the Ta^fter List in this Is.
SUP? There may be a letter advertised for you.

The Conaway Bros., New York Society En¬
tertainers, who have been working for years

“EMPEROR lONES”

(Continued

on

page .5.6)
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I COLORED ACTORS' DAY COMING SOON 1
I
NOXICE
I
I

THE COLORED ACTORS’ UNION

ZZ
3
“
—
=

has Instituted a iii.vc to bavc ivcrv c.dure.l thc.itre playln,' vaudeville to give tbe entire dav’*
recflMS of a special day to tlie fuu.l fur the ertetion of a HOME. The arrangernent was cffe<-tpd
by S. H. Dudley with all of the nunar.ta present at tlie last meeting of the T. O. B. A.
-Ml
rvlured acta are r. 'luested to srsid In Iti. tr nicm' erslilp applications before the big da.y.
Address
BOOTS HOPE, Acting Secretary. 122.3 Seventh Ave.. N. W.. Waxhinston. D. C.

|

■«
_
“
”
—
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COLORED CLARINET AND BANJO PLAYER
Wanted, a loud Baiiio I’laver aii.l a flrst-claas t’lailnctlat who has bad ex|»-rl.'i.ce In Jazz Bauds doing
itancH work who woul.l like to join a first-class Colorwl Baud that lias be.-ii to-.-tbur f.-r file years.
Play St loiiils In the suniiner. New Orleans In the winter. Work new paving $50 00 iht w.t-k with
$5.00 a.I.llilonal Ikuiiis at tlie end of the season In September. Applicant must be union or willing to
Join uiilou and ho able to read musle readily and fake eitra runs, in other words a first-class musi¬
cian. Write fully or wire prepaid. JOS. STRE£KFUS. 508 InternattonalUle Bldg.. St. L>uit. Mo.

CHARLES GILPIN
Play that stormed the theatrir.-il world.
Justpublishwl. Price, ?2.00; hy mail, ?2.10.
Send money order or check to

YOUNG’S BOOK EXCHANGE
Its West itsth Stint,

New York City.

WANTED
lOf J. C. ROCKWELL’S

CO-

Colored Der'ermors thst do S:«-< ialtics.
Alsu «a' i
I’taiio and VI.din I’lavi-r.
State all in first bit.I'au use a
."I T. ztn .lod N’.'Tclty Ac. ari l Baud
I’.viple.
Ad.lrn: J.
KDI'KVVKI.I,. M •
Suiii.y
So-Jtti Co.. 515 l.ctianiin St.. MclrtBc. Mass._

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE
Seutti 8t.. at I2tli. Playing Idch-claat Vaudevtll*.
Jfoi'IlIca Mutical Ontnedy. Road .‘eviws.
J#Nn T.
•Ibtos, Ssis Owaar-OIrtctIni Msr., Phlladsisitia, fa.
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We can not prevent “nuta,” sharp¬ tation or request by enclosing tickets.
ers or moochers from mi'^reprcsentIn Instances of this nature objection
Inff themselves.
Anyone
with
the on our part would also be presump¬
price of a hundred cards and tlio tuous.
rerjuisite nerve and effrontery can—
And, again, if a representative of
and may—attempt it at any time.
ours “walks in" with a manager or a
Tb» largeit clrcaUtloa of mnj theatiiral papea
•
#
•
manager's representative to view any
tn At world.
But we can and we do protest that performance, either In part or In its
T^liUa^ .1 ararj wrek
By Th»
f''jblishing Company, whenever it is nece.ssary for a repre¬ entirety, the presumption is that it
sentative of ours to see a show In our was .at the solicitation of the manager
W. H. OOM Vl>80N, President.
Interest he is always and invariahly or his representative, and no objec¬
_
In Itf »wn plant at
instnictid to purcha.s« his ticket or tion on our part can or will be raised.
THB BILLBO^lKO BUIU^ING,
2641 Open PUce,
tickets and expense his outlay to us. It is no affair or concern of ours.
I inctnaett, Oklo.,
•
•
•
O. 8. ▲.
.\ot only that, he is expres.sly for¬
Nor have we the slightest desire
'Phone, Oeoel 8066.
bidden to use hl.s connection with the to meet courtesy with discourtesy.
Cable and Telcfrtph Address, "BUlTboy,** Cin¬
paper In order to secure fr«‘e seats, Refusing Invitations accompanied in’
cinnati.
under any c;rcum.<!t.ance.s.
tickets, no matter how tactfully the
AVe pay wur correspondents for latter are returned, is often construed
We c.in not afford to
such service as they render us fairly, as an affront.
promptly and in cash. We detest the affront any member of the profession
NEW YORK
practice of ticket cadping thoroly. and we always try very hard to avoid
Phone, Brraat 8470.
Every representative of ours knows doing so.
1403 Broadway.
•
•
•
It.
No real one will Indulpe in it.

Billfi^oard

BRANCH OFFICES:

CHICAGO

Phone, Central 8480.
Orlllp Bulldtne, Monror and Pearborn Btreata.

PHILADELPHIA

Should he do so he understands full
well that he discredits and mortifies
U.8.

Showmen and manapers penerally'
will please bear in mind that when¬
ever they are approached by a per¬
son who attempts to "work his card"
PITTSBURG
that said person is either a downright
Phone, 1007 Smithfleld.
fraud or .a shifty double dealer that
816 l^aum Theater Bldg., Penn Arenne at
the sooner we are rid of the better
Sixth Street.
off we will be.
8T. LOUIS
Phone, Tioga SS26.
008 W. Sterner Bt.

often struck by the frequent appear¬
ance therein of the names of actors
and actresses of whom they have never
lieard, and. inasmuoli as these names
for the most part figure in stories of
escai)ades, the jiolice news, divorce
court proccrdi.“g:s ami sen.sation il undorwoiJd revelations, are movid to
protest.
Frequently of late Tlie Rillhoar.l has
h. en urged to do something about it.
Wo would like to, but wo confess v:o
do not know how to set about it. Any
woman who has ever drawn pay for a
day's work in a motion picture studio
Is forever after an actre.ss, and any
man who has ever gone on in a mob
scene proclaims himself .an actor.
As both scorn other means of mak¬
ing a living th<-y inevitably get into
troulile and then into the papers.
As a mere matter of self-defense the
newspapers have to accept the classi¬
We can not and will not, however, fication the unfortunates claim for the
a'’r.w ourselves to come under sus¬ reason that they are otherwise undeflnable.
picion as issuing credentials or a card
to correspondents as a sort of a li¬
cense for them to prey on manager.s
for free tickets. '
AND
Rightly or wrongly the theatrical
trade press in -America Is thought to
be guilty on this count—guilty not
only of paying their correspondenfs
Kuturidt.—Vou will liiiTC to ask Mr, Jooe*.
for their services In this wise, but of

QUESTIONS
ANSWERS

A loltiT aaart'SMMl to him in tare of the
I’ljiiionlli TlieaUr, New
York, will be ferWiirdfd to iiitn.
We <an only say that if yon
•et out to i.uxzio iteople ymi hud best paint
seitiiiirs so difterent from any the spectator
has ever seen heforc that he runnot be certain
It is kidditi); or the Voice of the Future ad¬
dressing him in a languiige of which he has
not yet learned the grammar.

Phone, Ollre 1733.
Oainble Building. 020 Cheatnat Btreet.
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THE BILLBOARD’S ADVERTISING RATE
IS THE LOWEST

Phone, Kearny 4401.
606 Pantagea Theater Buildlns.

KANSAS CITY
Phone, Harrison 3667.
1117 Commerce Building.
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Editorial Comment
Some three or four weeks ago we
received a letter from a circus com¬
plaining that a certain person, rojir sentlng himself as a correspondent f>f
ours, and presenting credentials in
proof of his assertions, had requested
courtesies, and when proffered two
tickets flew into a rage and DEMA.NDED
O.NE
HUNDREB
AND
FII-TY SE.VT.S—ALL OF THE.M RE¬
SERVED!
It Is perhaps needless for us to say
that he was a fraud. He had no cre¬
dentials, for the good and sufficient
rea.aon that we Lssue none to anyone.
Wh.it he had was a card, a bunch of
which he had had printed without
any authority from us. and on which
he styled himself “Special Repre8etitatl3*e of The Billboard."

Because The Billbojird’s advertising rale card quotes "Forty
cents iKT agate line,” while those of other theatrical trade-papers quote
respectively thirty-five cents, twenty-live cents and twenty cents, un¬
thinking folk are often heard to remark that our rate is the highest
of them all.
It distinctly is noL
On the contrary it is the lowest.
It is the rate per line per thousand copies printed and circulated
that counts.
Take another paper that charges 33c a line and prints 11,000
copies. Its rate per line per thousand copies is over
Or another that charges 2 5c and prints 7,000 copies. Its rate per
line per thousand copies is over SJJ cents.
Or another that charges 20c and prints 5,000 copies. Its rate per
line per thousand copies is exactly 4cTha Billboard charges 40c but prints over 6fi,000 copies, therefore
its rate per line per thousand copies is only 6 mills, AWAY LEfiS
THA.N THREE-QUARTERS OF A CENT.
The first paper mentioned charges four times as much for adver¬
tising as The Billboard, the second over five times as much and tho
lliird over six times as much as does The Billboard.
Therein lies the rea.oon that The Billboard carries and holds all
the wise advertising—all the want-ad business.
Therein lies the reason moreover that The Billboard serves the
classified followin.g exclusively.
The Billhoarti gives far and away the best advertl.sing value of
any paper in its class.
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J-—Catgut (for the strings of violins,
violas, violonecllos, etc., etr.) was years and
years ago Just what its name implies, I. e.,
was (ihtained from ilie entrails of cats, hut
in modern times this h.'is all been changed.
Catgut is now made from the intestines of
the various breeds of sheep.
The large in
testine Is used for sausage coverings, but (I.e
small Intestine, which is considerably smaller
than one’s little linger In diameter and per
haps eight feet long, ultimately goes on the
concert stage or enters tennis tnumaments.
The intestine Is seraped by a machine to
remove shreds and dirt, i.i then washed ts
clean as possible, split open, and again washed
In rhemlcal solutions and pure water.
Some
Bpeeimens are d.irker tliaq others, but the
color Is not a fair test of qnality.
The thin
strands •'f gut are now twisted and apnt hy
hand into Iieavh-r strings. Jt may be a he.'ivy
string for a tennis racket or a thinner one for
a violin or even a slender surgical thread or
ligature used by surgeons for sewing human
tissues.
Curious.—It Is lioth true nnd untru*. Whnt
Is now known iis the p.-irquet cr orchestra In
the theater w.vs up to aliont seventj li\c years
ago known .is “the pit" In Knglaml.
The
n-ason f>>r “the pit" Is found in the genesis
of the English theater.
Plays were originally
given In inn yanls. The h.ilcontos which lined
them were the vantage l•lellttolls, chairs could
lie had from the riNinis ut hand and admittance
was ctiarged for accordingly. The rabble stood
In the yard pniper. ut one side Of which the
stage was erciied.
Rtiiniling
room
comtiiandeil the lowest prli-e.
Standees occupied
“the pit."
Wlien tlie first tlie.-iiers wore
erected the builders tiH.k the eoiirtyard of a
luMTti for ihcir iriidct and foltowisl It closely.
Conseiiuently the provision for “the pit"
p<'r«lsied.
IIowoM r, il i re Is early mention of
Ic-nches In the jit and these grow more and
more freqnctit as history advances.
It was
always a .toMp part of tlie linn-e, however,
tititil the late I.tdy tlaacroft iipeticd the Prince
of Wales riiiMler, boMced thi> stage level,
fiinilslied It with luxurious chairs, named 1*
the paniuct and Ixildly made it the most ex¬
pensive part of the hoii-e—as It had long
I>eeti on the continent and In .\nierlca.
Over
here “the idt" as an expre-slon was a mis¬
nomer and inc.inl the gallery when It was tisisl,
wliich was very seldom.

Please repudiate all requests for exacting from them a further toll in
courtesies made in the name of The the price of a year’s subscription.
Such a pr.acticp, if it obtains*, i.s
Billboard—or at least decline them
unseemly .and highly tincommend.Tltie.
flatly and firmly.
It can not he ju.“;tificd, much Ic'-s
*
•
•
extenuated.
Tn many instances our correspond¬
The Billboard i.s not In the class of
ents are local newspaper men who
papers that follow it.
give "our Interests but a small share
•
•
•
of their time and attention, and who,
The sensational and lurid charges
for various re.asons oth< r than their
made against the Labor Bureau of
connection with The Billboard, enjoy
the League of Nations that it had
the friendship, confidenco and est' em
been eng.nged in the dl.^semlnation of
of many man.agers and showmen, and
radical doctrines have been complete¬
Uy reason of this fact feel themselves
ly disproved.
more or less privileged on their own
\ eommlsslnn of international ji :rbehalf and by reason of their own
Hamentarlana, fUianei.al e\- . rts aa l
per'sonal standing to make their own actuaries has Just sulunitted a rejiort
nili s on this matter.
which not only acquits the ’Labor
Manifestly we ran not and do not Bureau on the sfiecilic count ,ai>soquestion their right to do as tho'- s»e liitely and entirely, but vnpplem<'nta
flt—not for .a moment—and notlilng its findings with an enthu.al.a.stic trib¬
herein said Is to be taken ns Implying ute to the work of tho T.ahor Bureau
any criticism of such
practico
or In gener.il.
practlcr.s.
NEW THEATERS
Thus is another lie nailed.
We simply reserve the right to
Rut will the daily pre s that cireijshape our own views. *assume o r latfd not only the fal.-e and whfilly
O. 1. Pemaree, of frank'ln. Ind., piirrhased
own attitude, prescribe kiir own rules unfounded charges, btit column.^* of the Pliio I'p.iit iPir.igc. tliat i-ity. for n ret.orl’ d eonv.il r;,i|. u of tsin Msa. for the purpose
and issue our own orders and Inanti-labor propaganda fotinded on it
of ns.Ing ll.c properly ns .a site for a new
srt ructions.
so widely and sedulotislv. ho eqtiall.V
tnr.Mon

pielure

theater.

3'Iic

new

house

Will

s
•
•
generoii.a wUh spaee for matter de¬ be built for pictures and road shows.
Neither hav~ we the slightest ob¬ signed to
laiior right?
jection to showmen or managers, w‘’o
Tl'.e 'inswer Ir; If wlil not.
Work of constmefton on the new Indians
♦
■i>
for nnv speeial •■e'lcoT of theo- own
Tliealrr, Terre naitle. Ind.. lias Ireen fldaved
der.ire any representative of o :r
'o
r’p--. .K
' o foilovv the day's newa liT lal'tr trm’ilo. with no prospect of oettloreview a show, fortifying their Invl- as it Is fhronlelefi In the papers arc merit In s gbt.
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Billboard
tacks the dialog—and is nsnally worsted in the
attack. Ilia speeches are entirely too long, or

PUYMAKING AT STANFORD

else some of his women characters appear to be
I'Hlt-jawed or toiiKne-ticd. This is fatal, the
professor may point out, for there has never
been a case on record where a woman has had
lock-jaw or tongue-tie. It is not true to life
and drama must depict life truthfully.
(The
writer once knew of a woman in real life who
had but very little to say, but that is another
story and rather irrelevant as well as irrever¬
ent.)

Holbrook Blinn’s University Now Makes
Playwrights
By MILT HAGEN
[EDITORS’

NOTE—Milt

Hagen

is

a

grad-

Professor

Gray’s

class

is

an
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exceedingly

l>ong before the stage of wilting the dialog
is reached, however, the students with real
ability usually leaf) to the fore and are encour¬
aged accordingly. The same scholars, as a rule,
eomidete llitir fdays—something rarely attained
in the course—and engage ufion the rewriting
process.

‘'f..
.•'“m*)"'
the institution alluded to in this artlile. Ho
ia now collaborating with Frank Racon, star
and author of ’T.ighinin’,’’ and Joseph NfcKiernan, celebrated lompoaer. on a romantic
operetta to be produced in New Yorkjomis_time
next aeason.
While at .Stanford .Nfilt Hagen
was a member of Dr. Henry David tlwy’s class
o( 'pl®y conitruction and wa* the aifthor of a
unlTeraity prize play as well as of a number of
other pieces proiluced In the West with considerstole success.)

P'-P''''"'
^^tanford. Just as In the ca.ses
, „i„mhur«’
k.i m _
.
■ .
.
*
1 ers, brKklayers
assistant.s,
A.baiiy senators, deliiatesseii clerk.s, gutiway
guards, silk manufacturers, Alan Dale, pastry
artists, taxi-drivers, fleorge Jean .Nathan and
others-^o ~ doJs
,!*.
Pg'--''tndent
think
that he can write a play. Ilenc**, the eminent
doc*tor ia besicKod by students of enirinecrinir,
students of medicine, students of poker, stustudents of no-aceoimt—all’seek-

"riter of ability then has an opwork actually rrroduced
...
'written a bhort play that has with*
It may be
Pff^^’nDd ty the students of another class in

KtiAND STANFORD Junior Cniverslfy. the
Westem institution that gave to the world
of politics Herbert Hoover, to the world
of letters 'Wallare and Will Irwin and to the
world of drama our own Holbrook Rlinn, ia now
engaged in the making of our future dramatisis
and playwrights.

Ing admittance to his samtum sanctorum. Rut
few
succeed.
The
professor
selects
his
students with care. This one has hail n play

e.vpicssion at .stauferd’s •T.lttle TlnaOr he may enter the “Junior Opera ComPfUtion.” (Kvery year in the early spring the

produced suecessfully at a prefiaratory s.'hool.
That one writes elever lines for “The .Stanford Chaparral,” the brilliaiif Stanford comic
magazine. “(JimsI: Eiitcrl" says Dr. Cray. This

"f .Stanford Tniversity presrtnts an
^fik’itial ofieretla. Hie liliretto, I.vrii-s and musie
t'f collegians.) To t>e known
writer of a “Junior Ofiera” is one of the

Equipped with a course In play construction
under the direction of the brilliant PrufiBsor
Henry David Gray, an excellent department of
English literature headed by William Herliert
Carruth, a large auditorium for the produetlon
of plays, a “Little Theater,’’ several dramatic
siK-leties, and a naturally beautiful California
environment that makes for the stimulation of
the Imagination, Stanford Fnlverslty is iM>a.
sessed of a paraphernalia for the creating of
playwrights that 1# probably unparalleled In
this cotintrT

K‘rl wi"' the hahy-hlue ey.-s and frows.v blond
*">**■ would just adore to become a dramatist!
'•'•'at young freshman with the green-riibher
siK-ctacles plans to become the dramatic editi'f of “The RilUioard.’’
“.Not so g.sid! Stay
on*" fays the jirofessor with a humorous
twinkle in Ills frlemlly hlue-gray e.ves.
And so the weedlng-out process pnseeds imtll there are between six or a dozen .at the
utmost—all of tloon stiali'nls of noire or !• ss
PvomI.se. The class is then told that it Is In
* lion’s den—not that Dr. Gray considers him-

«r'at.st h.mois of tlie imiversily and hence
fu"‘re i-l.i.vwriglit is in«-orilingly emoiiragcd.
-Vnother .ncinie of dramatic prodm tion
is
<‘1”“
’'“t Joung writer in a Stanford I’nivcrs'»y organization known as
ji,..,,!
cii ty," whii-li prialuces an e.xtravaganza annually. Tlie roles an- ta'.cn entirely by m<‘n and
the prisluctions are lul.irioiisly funny and SU)‘ccssfiil a.s a rule.
Tlie presentations of tliis
dramatic eluh Iiave been so iinritoTlous from
its inception to the present day that they have
been the subject of magazine articles far and

Space forbid, a detailed description of the
different Interesting elements in the dramatic
equipment of thla great Western Institution.

a”»*oJ”’
one-and that
“J** Daniels that they will
taken off.
. everal usually

L

so that

their

beads

[his article must of necessity concern

with the most Important featnra,
course of T’lay Construction, and possibly
or two others.
Itself

the
one

Ciay Construction or English
as It Is
known In the Stanford catalog of courses, was
establlslied several years ago by Dr. Henry
David Gray, one of the brainiest and most hulemhers of the Western Fnlversity’s fac.
man m^orce o, ine
.
ultT. The qualifications of the Intellectual and
•
'
,
,
>
^
the human arc mentioned purposefully, for they
are Indeed a most rare If not paradoxical eomMr.atlon In a college professor.
The average
professor of English will discover the greatest
joy of his earthly existence if he can uncover
the fact that Rhakespc.ire employed a lefthanded semi-eolon instead of a right-angled
exclamation point In the eighth version of
the fifth quart or rather
quarto
of
“The
Prince of Pilsen!” Tlien he win go home and
lieat his wife and youngslens—i.rohahly at
eheekers. hut anyhow he’ll beat them.
But not so with Dr. Gray, .\lfho a famous
and brilliant Shakespearean scholar and suHiorIty, a contributor to various literary, nhllologlcal and psychological Journals, a doctor
of philosophy, a professor of English literature
and a great many other names that “Who’s
Who” calls him. Dr. Gray Is a genuine human
being and the writer remembers his friendship with the greatest of admlrsflon and affec
tion. Naturally, such an interesting personage
must give an interesting course.
Play Tonstructlon Is interesting and stimulating as
taught by this professor, .kltho not so well ad
verILsed as other similar courses because of
the extreme modesty of Its author. Its com¬
paratively recent origin, and Ha distant situa¬
tion from New T’ork, yet this play-making class
la already beginning to manifest itself most
strongly.
Students who hsve attended Dr.
Gray’s eonrses and
the other better-known
ones pronounce the former superior hi moat
respects by far.
•Mtlsi
no
stupendously
stin-essful
pla^
Wright or dramatist—the product of the Stan¬
ford playersfT shop—haa yet made his appear¬
ance on Broadway, yet Several promialnc wri¬
ters are already In the offing.
Maxwell .\nderson of Vew A'ork la one of these. He Is a
writer of plays of the verse and eloaet order
of drama, and aeveral of his ereatlona have
afipesred In himk form and In sneh magazines
aa “The Dial,” “The Nation,” “The New
Itepiihbe” and others.
Glen Dughea, a Weafem wrMer of excep¬
tional abillly, la another protege of Dr. Gray.
He «aH flic niithor of the T/ong Beach iral.)
niiinicipal pageant which scored unusual suc¬
cess a few years ago and has published sev
eral hooks of notable verse nlavs
Balne Benmi nooKs or notnoie v. me pinys. name iien
Bet. another writer of promise, made hla ‘“rsit
appearance” In the Stanford playmaking class,
lie has had several plays prului'ed In the far
YTesf, one of them having been shown
Carniel hy-ilie tu>;i
under
the
sponsnrahip
Alary Austin,

at
of

the novellaf.

And there are several other “buda of giMilus”
that are already beginning to be ‘'blooming sueeesaes” in the field of the drama.

remain and

the

work

“1!!“ ,7.1’^'
thclr

tion issiii'd |iy the English club, and Tho
Chaparral, now a periisRcal of national repute,
Tho Chaparral, however, deals with subjects of
a rather flipiiant char.i' ter. nltho published tiy
a national association with the rather funereal
Cognomen of “Hammer and Coffln” Society.

_li. J!.*
‘
school or collegiate ex.
perienees fhe.r reach for the moon—and iiro
awarded a piece of green cheese, so to speak,
by Prof, Gray.
Of

,},e realm of the literary play or closet
,j,e future Percy MacKaye also has his
tqijioriunity for expression in such .Stanford
magazines as The Cardinal, a splendid puhliea-

proieeds.

Tlie I’lass meets two or thr»*e times a week,
Each student chooses a subject for his play—
usually something concerning which he hag not
tho slightest knowledge in the world.
Such
snlijects as marriage, divorce, foreign themes,

writing

wide,

__

Own

for the pnsluction field of Stanforl
I’niversity as an accessory to the adminhlo
course of Play Construction.

T

lirV the student may elect to take up
ether subjects as an aid to his study of
play-making. In the various departments

-kt the same time that the students are seektheir
teacher delivers his’l7olureS OT d'afa”gathVr. d
from

all

of

the

world’s

greatest

dramatic

authorities from Mr. Aristotle, of Athens, to
I’atterscn James, of New York. Different
books of reference are suggestinl, such as Price’s
Technique of the Drama, William Archer’s Play.
making, etc.
Plays known for their skilful
technique, such as Pinero’s Second Mrs. Tanqneray, .«haw’s Arms and the Man. Sherid.in’s
School for Scandal, etc., are carefully anal.vzcd.
.
.
,
.
Once having secured a suitable subjind eontaining a real “fundamental Idea’’ in which
there Is usually an element of struggle, the
student is asked to present a brief statement of
plot which should ordinarily i.ermit of Its
.,n„i,sis ns a syllogism. En m the plot he next
proceeds to the scenario, the most difflcult subjpot of all. i'pon this phase of playmaking he
sp<<ndg most of his time under the careful Instruetion of Dr. Gray,
private conference,

laith

in

class and

in

As soon as he has produced a satisfactor.v
■eenarlo the prospective playwright next at-

STAGE
IIV I
I

M

I

TAUGHT BY

‘‘o«vscs as Greek Tragedy. >rira. le
and Morality Plays, Elizabethan Dram.i, bcv«Tal Shakespearean eour'cs.
Mmlern Dram i,
Kreneh Drama, German Drama, somiiiar courses
in f-hakpspeare, Tomedy and Tragedy, Ibsen
and many others, .several of which are also
pivi-n under the direction of Dr. Henry David
Gra.v.
In order to give some variety to liis lectures
"baking of plays Dr. Gray frcriently
i-nlists the aid of different authorities on the
dr.ima who appear In person at the classroom.
In Hip last f.oy years Stuart Walker, I.ee
7monson‘'"rrof." lan^ R. Sf^gMon-Holburn of
fniversitv and Irving Pichcl. w-I!
prodiiecr and author, have given lectnr s
thp „rt of the theater and drama.
Ijist
irving T’ichel
mow priHlmer f.r Hir,r,.,.k Theater at Rerkeley, Cal.) gave sevi rat
courses dealing with the drama and based on
his

New York

theatrical experience.

In ^■onnecHon with 'he role which Hie nniversify is playing in the making of the .\merlean dramatists of the future it will be inter-

(’till now <o .TrrraiiRO your now dances for next sea.son. I
s[>eei:ilize for profes.<ion:tl.s and ainuteurs in ereatinn
nc'w dances and original ideas for all acts. .\ few of the
eelehrities: Fairbanks Twins, starrini; in “Two
Idttle (lirls in Flue”; Marilynn Miller, starring
in “Sally”; Trado Twins, ityson and Diek.son,
Pearl Pegay, Donald Kerr anti
many others. Call, jihonc or write

WALTER BAKER
ASSISTANT TO NED WAYBURN
and formerly dancing master for
“Zlegfeld Follies” and “Capitol Theatre”

WALTER BAKER
Dept. B

939 Eighth Avenue,

New York City

NEW AND SECOND-HAND TRUNKS OF ALL KINDS
SECOND-HAND ARMY TRUNKS
ARMY CASES FOR PITCHMEN.
Sires. 3S length, 20 width. 14 height; prl.-e, ffi.OO. Sizes, 20 length. 17 width, 9 helglit: opens middle;
^0 >*ngth, 17 width. 13 height; pri.v, $.S 00. | trunk lock,
i’rlee «.00,
1 have Dress .Suit l as, ;
womlen Canvas I'ommeriial Trunka. remiiar Hires; made out of hard Eibre by la athrrold people has
price. $S 00. Commeretal and Theatrical lAhrc Trunks, wooilen
. - trl-parts;
. .
.
20 length;
.size of- Dress
Suit rites.
•■eond-hai«l. all makea No lists. State eiaitly what 27 length. Ifi wljtli, f, depth.
Small size, 5 depth.
you want. Cash with order.
Prloo, 12.50 and 13.00. Has lock. Cash vrtth order.
t- COHEN, I5S H*»ter Street,
NEW YORK CITY

PRIDE DEMANDS IT-PRYD DOES IT
TYy the relrethiai way to reirovc ajiperfluous hair.
There U tnueh we could say about PRYD. but
actions saeak louder thaa werda.
We wvnt you to try it.
Bt'VKi
po^lagt* for free sajuple, or 52c
fur targe lor.
THE PRYD CO., Hannibal, Miasourl.

eating to note «ome remarks which Mr. Piehel
once made regarding the relation of the Uni¬
versity to the Theater.
Altho he dealt with
the University’s pla.ee in a general w'ay, yet
his observations in the main are pertinent to
our main subject.
T once heard Jaeques Copeau remark,” said
Mr. Piehel. “In commenting on the interest¬
ing players in his Theatre du Vieui Colomhier.
that .the only way really to liberate players
from liad traditions is to employ a company
of your own children, trained from Infancy to
a more genuine and spontaneous expression.
Duse expressed the same dissatisfaction when
she wished for the annihilation of all actors.
“I believe that very much the same may
he said of that more Important factor in the
building up of a newer, better theater—the
audience. The adult playgoer is inured to false
tradition In the playhouse, has grown to be
quite satisfied with Its conventions, even tho
they no longer convey to him the ecstatic Il¬
lusion they gave when he was younger. By
dint of mueh lecturing, some example In th»
theater and the little theater, and by the ex¬
ploitation of foreign precedent (always im¬
pressive. somehow, to Americans), the theater
has Improved.
There is a growing audienee
for better plays better staged, for that which
Gordon Craig named, enforcing Hie name in
hit own work, the art of the theater. Yet this
audience is still a small one, and is only in
part made up of genuine lovers of the theater
and appreeiators of this new art. .Vnother part
of it is syeophantie, fad-following, or is plain¬
ly gulled In the presence of something that
seems to he the proper thing, tho rather Ineomprehensihle and indistinguishable from what
has gone before, save by a somewhat greater
degree of dullness.
reoide who follow any
cause or fad because they want to often mis¬
take dullness and even unpleasantness for the
mark of genius.
“The real audienee for a new theater is
slowly emerging, I believe, not out of the
old audienee now enlightened, but out of the
schools and colleges.
It Is being brought up
from Infancy. As it is educated to a higher
standard of taste It will cause to prosper a
higher type of theater. It will lieeome numer¬
ically large enough to make such a theater pos¬
sible.
“The high schools have been doing much.
Instead of the old ‘entertainments.’ plays are
being done—the plays of Shakespeare, the short
plays of Yeats. Ijidy Gregory, Synge, Dunsany,
and many another, the comedies of Goldsmith
and Sheridan. AH this Is liound to affect tho
theater in the outer world.
“Tlie universities have always treasured tho
drama. They have cherished Hie literary residue,
so to speak, of the living theater, along with
certain data concerning the architecture, con¬
ventions and theatrical procedure of other
times.
Occasionally there have been revivals
of Greek tragedies of Elizabethan plays, done
In the Elizabethan manner. But the students,
where their own eholee has showed In thelt
dramatic societies and class productions, have
Imitated, for Hie most part, the burlesques,
extravaganzas and fanes of the tawdriest
theater.
I know of the hundreds of excep¬
tions that can he cited, hut. on the whole,
when left to themselves, undergniduatps have
shown the taste of tired business men.
“The universities, as treasuries of the past
and as standard-tiearers of the future, have
more to do; in some degree th.-.v are doing It.
T’laywriflng courses and workshops for the
study on the stage of plays written In the
playwrlfing class have hien estatilished at
Harvard, i^tanford and a number of other uni¬
versities.
In tlmo the same nietlKid of study
may he applied to other plays, classic or mod¬
ern.
Tlie identifleation of Hie pla.v with the
performance and the searching out of the prin¬
ciples underlying theater art will do mueh to¬
ward enlivening the study of the drama, and
will do everything toward setting up a iiigtier
standard of theater for the eommereial theater
to conform to.
It Is reasonalde to stipiiose
that it may have to conform to the new stand¬
ard as the new .audience grows up. graduates
from the schools and begins to replace the
older generation. It would either conform tat
least in part) nr he wholly repla'ed by the
unlverslt.v playhouse.
It is possible, too. that
such a university theater might supply still
another need, the need of trained leadera for
this new theater movement, men of haekgroutid,
taste and skill.
It might lie found Hint our
audlenres would he less tardy if the move¬
ment were being forward'-d by enough theaters
In enough different parts of the country, all
led by men of proper enpaeity.”
Mr. I’lehel. himself a 'Harvard graduate,
piai-es a great deal on the shoulders of the
university man. Dr. (!rny. at his play labora¬
tory at Stanford University, Is assuming a
great share of the burden. Who knows but that
the great .\meriiiin drama of the future, for
■which we are all praying, may Issue from the
doors of Stanford T’nlverslty, slfnated in the
heaufiful. inspirational Santa Tiara valley of
Taiifornla.
“Wliere the rolling footiiills rise
Up towards mountains higher;
Where at eve the coast range Ilea
In the sunset fire.”
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S. GREENBAUM & SON,
NEW YORK CITY.
■

318 RIVINGTON ST.,

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

CIRCUS SEATS
J. Kipp. 416 Delaware. Kansas City, Mo.
latkofT Bros., .322 .Market. I>1iiladelphia. Pa.
Touralne Chocolate Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N.Y.

CHINESE BASKETS
Sam pis Set. 86.00.
JAS. P. KANE. SI I Parkway Bldg., PhlladaUgMa, Pa.

Boat Race, Cahill Broa., 519 W'. dSth. N. T. O.
H. C. Evana A Co., 1528 W. Adama st..Chicago.
Jahn Engineering Co., 3910 Keisertown Bd.,
Baltimore, Md.
Miller A I’.akcr, P. 0. Box 427, Baltimore, Md.
O. W. Parker, I.eaveiiworth, Kan.
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Syamore at., Cincinnati

Kimlel i Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran.
Ivr.xiisi A fo., 11-13 W. Ilonttcn st.. New Y’ork.
K.
Novelty Mfgrs., 615 K. 8th Kan. City.Mo.

ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Henry Itartels, 72 rortland st., N. Y'. C.
BiiPalo Bird Store, Co (Jeneree at , BnfTalo.N T.
B’ville .<?nake Farm, Box 27.5 Brownsville Tex.
Fllnt’a Porcimine Farm. North Waterford. Me.
Max Gelsler rPd Co , 28 Cop per S'|., N. Y. C.

KANE.
PhiladMshia, Pa.

Cook Cindy Co., "24 W’. Court at., Cincinnati,n.
Felr Ac lamlval S'lpply Co., 136 5th tve., NTO.
Grammy Chocolate Co., 70 Watts st., N. Y. C.

CHINESE BASKETS OF ALL KINDS

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Puritan Chocolate Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo.

A Al C
No. U. 85 00 per 100.
No.
|>| t. ^ 20—$7.50 jier 100. No. 25—
^
$10.00 per 100.
I. EI8ENSTEIN A CO., 695 Broadway, N. Y. City,

CANES AND WHIPS

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
Geo.

M

McGuire,

Santa

Ba bara. Cal.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS (or M Kindt Sla{e Settin|s
Natural Plant Prrurvera Ca., 133 Stb Avt., New York.
Phono: MadiMn Square 7587.

ART PICTURES
European Supply, 605 YVylie ave., Plttabnrg, Pn.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlladel*
pbia. Pa.

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES

A. L. Ctx, Blalto, Cal.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
North Tonawanda Mtiairnl
North Tonawanda. N Y'

Inntrument

Worka,

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Fair A Carnival Snpply Co.. 126 5th ave., NTO.
n u
R. U

AUTO TUBE REPAIR •'I.''*
KITS

.
P.owca, Inc.. 124 E. Dhlo st.. Indianapolis.

CHB AGO
associations

CARRY-US-ALLS
C. W. Parker, la»avenworth. Kan.

_

Making It Easy for the Buyer To Find You
Where can I buy (certain Koods)? You've heard that question asked.
Sometimes it can not be answered promptly. Just planoe over this Di¬
rectory and you will understand why the names and addresses Inserted
under the headltiRS of mercliandise sold are the means of attracting
buyers, because they can llnd the products and the concern that sells
them quickly.
It has become a habit for readers to turn to the Directory when In
need of standard products. They jiick out the goods wanted, but as to
the «iuality, price and service that information must be obtained. People
consult the Directory usually with the Intention of buying If the goods
wanted are found listed.
There is a varied line of commodities that are In constant demand
in the Show World. We are w illing to consider new’ headings If there
is no other one to take the place of the one submitted.
If your busine.ss is not represented here, send in j’our name and
address, and the name of the heading you want the ad to appear under.
If you name and address can be set in one line, one column wide, the
cost for 52 insertions Is $12.00.
A two-line name and address' in 62
issues for $21.00. If you desire The Billboard for one year add $3.00 to
above price.
Now is he time to start your ad in the Directory for fall business.

♦
-.
~....

-

CLUBS
Apollo .\musement Club, 243 S. Wabash ave.
Chlrago Drummers' flub, 175 W. Washington at.
Chicago Meadelasohn Club, r»4 E. Van Buren at.
Chicago Musicians’ Club, 175 YV. Waahlngton at.
Colored Theatrical St Professional Club, 31(S
State st.
Op«-ra Club, 56 E. 7th st.

TRADE ITNIOKS
American Musicians Offlee. 218 8- CIsrk
Musicians Prot. Union. 3834 8. State st.
CINCINNATI. O.
ASSOCIATIONS
Moving Picture Mach. Oix-ntors, 132 W. 6th,
Cincinnati, o.
Musicians lleodnuartcrs I/ocjl No. 1 A. F. of
M.. Mcrccr & Walput, Cincinnati. O.
Thcatncal Mechrnical Assn., 1.33 W. 5th, Cin¬
cinnati, O.
NEW YORK
ASSOCIATIONS
^

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
nk. Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau st.. New York City.
^Eagle Regalia Co., 115 Nassau st., N. Y. City.
Ml. Kraut. 1.34 Clinton st.. New York City.

BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS AND
SHIELDS
Bent A Rush,

Inc..

FRUIT BASKETS
WABASH BASKET COMPANY.
101 HfsdrrsoB Ava^_-_Marian. Indiasa.

BASKETS (Fancy)

Boston, 9, Mass.

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS

Mamhout

Basket <<.

816

Progress.

Pittsburg.

CARNIVAL DOLLS
Danville Doll fV>.. Danville. III.
Fair k Carnival Supply Co., 136 Sth ave., NTO.
B. Goldberger. 149 Wooster. New York City.

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW
BANNERS

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION
EQUIPMENTS

U. S. Tent Sc A. <>>., 229 N. Desplaines. Chi.

BALL CHEWING GUM

Fastern States Supt'Iy Go.. .New Haven, Conn.

National Gum Co., Inc., 42 .'^iiring, Newark.N.J.
Walter Gum Co.. 4''4 Tompkins, Brooklyn.N.Y.

BEACON BLANKETS

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES

Cam.mall Badge Co.. 3.39

Washington. Bo.ston.

BALLET SLIPPERS
Heoker-IIowe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mats.

BALLOONS
F. O. Seyfang,

1466 Proadv.a.v,

N.

Y. 0.

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(For Exhibition Flighti)
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton. Chgo.
Thompaon Br -s. Balloi.n Co.. Aurora. III.

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS
Alro Balloon C3ip . 603 ’dd ave . N T C.
Polinr.M'S Tov Balloon Co. C<.Iumhus, O.
B. G. Hill, 423 Delaware at . Kansas City, Mo.
KIndel k Groham, 785-87 Mission. San Fran.
Mohican Rubber Co., Ashland, O.
N Shore Co.. 237 241 W. Madison st . Chicago.
Singer Broa., 536-6.38 Broadway, New York City.
T'pi- Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O
H. H. Taramtn Co.. Denver. Colorado.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
T.udwtg 4k I.udwlg. 1614 N. I.incoln at.. Ch'cago.
Nuaa Mfg. Co.. 11th 4 Mulberr.v, Harrisburg, Pa

BAND ORGANS
North Tonawanda Musical
North Tonawanda, N. Y

Instrument

Co..

229 N

695 B'way (Phanss Sprina 9789 aad WHS). Naw Vart.

BEACON BLANKETS

Fastern States Supply Co., New Haven, Conn

BEADS
fFor Concessions)
Mission Bead Co., I/'S Angeles, Cal

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS
Detr.'it B -i| Store 231 Michigan. Detroit, Vl'h.
Max Ge'aler Bird I'o., 28 Cie'per Sq.. N. Y. C.
l et .Shop. 2.3.35 Olive st.. St. I/>uls. .Mo.

BIRD REMEDIES
The Peptosat Co.. 415 E

148fh, New York City.

Deaplainea, CbL

BASKETS

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKHS
ALI8T0 MFC. CO.. 1444 Walaut St. Claslaaatl, 0.
Btyiraa Bros . 4 Co.. 794 W Main, liouiaville.
RurltngtOB Willow Ware Fhopa. B'irllngton. I*.
Carl Greenhautn 4 Ron, 106 I>ewls at., N. Y. O-

WRITE

BURNT CORK
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Erker Bros., 6<>4 Olive st.. Ft. l/)ii!s. Mo
llviladelphla Calcium Light Co., Phiria, I’a
8t. L. Calcium Light ('a.. 516 Kim at., St. I/'uls.
Twin City Cal. Light Co . Minneapolis. Minn.

CANDY
Atlaata Mere. Supply ''o , 179 N. Wella, Chl’go.
Chaa. A. Boylea 4 ??on. i oluinMa. ra.
Or/dt Candy Co.. 324 W Court, Cincinnati, t)
A W. Dye Cand.v Co . 1TJ7 Main Ktn. City,Mo
H. C. Evana 4 Co 1.528 W Adama at , Chicago.
Gellman Bros., 329 IleoneplD ave.. Mlnoanpolia.
Gramercy Chocolate Co., 76 H4 Watts at.. N.Y.O,
E. G. Hill. 42.3 Delaware St., Kanma City, Mo.

FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc.

FAIR TRADING CO.,
Silverware and Lampa 133 5th Ave. Lueal and Long
DiaUrion Phone. Sturvssant 2675. New York.
Fanliis Bros.. Ine.. r,35 R. Dearliorn at., Chicago.
J. M. Keiln. 3.11 Msnton ave., I’rovlueuce, R. I.

Have You Seen Our CHARM DOLLS? '
.8*mile. with wlf, $1.50. WIthtml wtg. 91.00. Mu¬
tual Doll Ca., laa.. 37-41 Graesa 8t., Nyw Yark City.

BLANKETS (Indian)
Kindet 4 Graham. 785-87 Miaxion. San Fran.
IT. S. Tent & A. Co., 229 N Desplaines, Chi

CALCIUM LIGHT
Worka,

BANNERS
r. 8. Tent & A

Carnitil A B.araar 77up;«l.v Co., 3 K. 17tli. N.Y C.
Fair A * amlval .Sui'plv Cu . 136 5th ave., NYC.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 13.3 .5fh ave., N. Y C.
Geo. Gerber Sc Co.. 42 Weylwmset, I’roviilence. Ill

RUDOLPH TOY t NOV. CO..
509 Market 8t..
•
Phlladelahia. Pa.

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬
TIONS AND UNIONS
Actors’ Kijull.v .\ssn., 159 N. State at.
Allied Amusement Asan., 220 8. State at.
Chautauijua Managers’ Assn., 316 8. Mich. ave.
Chicago Opera Assn., Inc.. .58 E. Congress it.
Chicago Opera Asan., Inc., 1701 S. Wabash ave.
Civic Music Asan. of Chicago, 410 S. Mich. ave.
Natl
Bureau for Advani'emert of Music, 41<l
8. Michigan ave.
Poster Adr. Aisn.. Inc., 407 8. Clinton at.
Ifliowmen’s League of America, 3.5 S. Dearborn
ave.
United Film Carrtera* Assn., 330 8. State at.

T/onit Rube. .3.51 Bowery, New Y’ork City.
Capt.

CLOG SHOES
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maaa.

V. Shtire & Co.. 237 W. Madiiwin st., Chicago.
Singer Bros., 536-5.38 Broadway, New York City.

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO.
direct Importer! and dealeri tn WII.P ANIMALS.
BIRDS AND REPTILES, KANSAS CITY, MO.

N. T. Tent k Tarpaulin Co., 3SS Atlantle ave.
Brooklyn.
U. S. Tent Sc A. O'., 229 N. Desplainea, Chi.

^

CHINESE BASKETS

O'-, k’l".* N. Desplalnos, Chi.

CIRCUS TENTS

CIRCUS WAGONS

CANES

Oriental Art Co., 1209 Sycamore St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kftid for eitaiogue of our 57 JilTt rent varieties; no two
• Uke. (lUIK.NT.VL lYH’tlKTING CO.. Seattle. Wisli.

U, 8. Tent Sc A

RUDOLPH TOY'A. NOV. CO.
500

IVillt. KatkrtJ. Blatikrtt and other Tnjt
Mirkst 8t..
Phlladalihla. Pa.

Actors* Fund of America, Broadway A 471b at.
Actors' Euiilty .Assn., 115 W. 47th at.
Actors* I^luity Assn.. 229 W. Slat at.
American Artists’ Federation, 1440 Broadway.
Amcrli-an Burleioiue .\skn., 701 7th are.
American Dramatics k Composert, 148 W 43th

at.
American Federation of Musirians, 110 W’ 4 dh
st.
Amer1~an Guild of Organials, 29 Vesey st.
.\merlcan 8«<'iety of Coni|H>8ers, 5'1 W. 45lh s'
AsstM'iati'd Actors St Artists of America, llt'l
Broadway.
,\ssn. of .\merlca Music. 123 W 4.8th at.
.Authors’ licacue, 41 Fnlon Square.
Catholic Actors’ Guild of America, 220 W.
42nd st.
fsthollc Actora* Guild, 2C W. 40lh st.
Chicago Opera Assn., :L3 W, 42nd at.
Chorus Equity Assn., 229 W. 5lBt at.
Chorua Equity Asm. of America, 33 W. 42nd at.
Civic Concerts Asan., 1 W'. 34th st
Colored Vaudeville k Bene. Assn.. 120 W. I30tb
at.
Drama Tz-agiie of America, 7 E. 42nd at.
Drama So<-iety, 1.31 K. 15th at
Dramattsta’ Guild. 41 Union R<]uare
Eastern Theater Man. Assn , 1476 Broadway
EaKtern Vaudeville Man. A»»n.. 1193 Broadway
IV'Tost Dramatic Assn , 2t’ii) W 45th at,
French Dr.Tniallc League, 32 W. .57lh at
Grand itpera Choir .Alliance, 1517 Broadway.
Internafl .All. of Theatrli'al Stage Employees
and Moving Picture Op'-rators, IlO W. 49th at.
International Music Festival League, 113 E
.t4th st.
Inierstate Exhlhltora’ Assn., 467 Broadway.
Jewish I’ub. Service for Thea. Enterprlae, 140"
Broadway.
M. I*. T. Asm. of the World, Inc., 82 W. 47th
st.

Motion Picture Directors’ Assn., 234 W. 55th at.
M. P. Theater Owners of America, 14-82 B’dway.
Mimic Iz-ague of America, 1 W. 34th gt.
Miisle I/'agiie of America, 8 E 34th at.
Music But,. Brot. Assn., 56 W 45th st.
Musical Alliance of the U. S . Ine., 5"1 *th ave
Musiml Art Society, 33 W. 44th st
Nstional
Asan.
of
Harpists, Inc., 6;{ River
Drlv*.
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Miialc,
CARS (R, R.)
1*»5 W. 4i«h st.
Houston It. R. Csr f’<
B<,t 55<1 Hoiitlon, Tea.
Nalional Burlesque Asan., 1515 Broadway.
Southern Iron 4 FPiulpnienl
Atlanta, Ga.
I'liottnilny I/'Sgiie of Ameriea, 25 W. 45th at.
The Blayera, 16 Gramervy Bark
CAROUSELS
Professional Women’s Iz-ague, 144 W. 55th at.
M. C Hllooa 4 Hrma. Crriiey Island, New York.
llOHil .Men'a Assn., 676 8lh ave.
W. F. Mangeta Co.. Crmey Island, N. T,
rto<-lety of America Dramatlsta, Comp>>sera, ’220
C. W. Parker, I<eaTenw>rrth. Kan
W 42nd st.
BpUlnaan IGogr. Corp.. North Tonawanda, N. T. fitage S'N'Iety of New York, 8 W 4'>lh st.

Itii lolpo '1.^ Jr .\ .T. lo . .5"8 Market at . Philad' lphia, I a
T H Shanley. ist I’rvlrle. I’roTlderre. H I
vjnger lira . 5.36 .538 Broadway, New York City.
Rtsndard Whip Co . Westneld, Maaa.
V elr llt' S < •,
754 -■ I il Any . I/is Angelet.
Ye T'osne Gossip, 112 I’''Well, Han Fran., Cat.

T li e

JUNE 25, 1921

Billboard

Stapp Wompn’s War llelicf, 38 W. 4fith it.
T'nilt'd Srpnir AriiKla’ Asan,. "30 W. 4'’.rt1 at.
Vaurtpville .Manappra' I’rot. Aasii., 701 7tb ave.

Hughea Basket Co., 1359 W. Lnke at., Chicago.

CLUBS
,\niatpur r<imi‘<lr ('lull.
K. 36th ft.
.\ii!li<'r8’ ('lull. I ariii'Piu Hall.
HuiIps'iUp dull. 13.-| W. 47th at.
Hurl**s(|up Chib. Itll K. 44th ft.
Cintnia Caiiipr.a Club. I’JO W. 4L‘n<l at.
Hri-aainp Ku<'m Club. LtHl W. 1.3!ilh at.
Klim Klaypra* Club, i;!*! W. 4<;th at.
Kriara’ Club. 11(» \V. 4'-lh at.
(iau'Ut Club, 43 W. 5Sth at.
ilri’im IhKjtii Club, l.VJ W. 47lh ft.
Hawaiian Musbal Club, ICiO \V. 43th at.
Hi-bri'tv .\rlo;a' t lub, R'' 'Jtid ate.
llibrpw ,\rtora' Club. Ui 'Jnd ate.
.Tun iir Cliipma Club, 4''J S'b avo.
Kittania Club of .N. tv York, 31 W. 33r(l at.
The Laiiiba, 13S W. 41th at.
The Little Club, I’Ml \v 41th at.
Maeltowell Club of Ni-tv Y'ork, lOS W. 55th at.
.Metpoiiolltan (liieru Club, I,J9 W. 39th at,
Muaieiana' Club of Notv York, 11 W. 13th at.
National Travel Club, 31 E. ITth at.
New Y'ork I’resa Club, 31 Sprure at.
Uehearaal Club, .'3f» W. 4.'th at.
Kot.iry Club of New Y'ork, Hotel SI. .\lpin.
Three .Vrta flub. 3|(* W. S.lth at.
Travel Chib of .\merloa, Hrand Central Palare.
Twelfth Night Club. 47 YV. 4Hh at.

Samnle. $2.00.
JA8. P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

TRADE UNIONS
I. A. T. 8. E le oal .•1.%, l.-,47 Hr adwir.
Sfotlun Picture (tpertaUirif, Xiocal ;i<aV
1547
Broadway.
Stualcal Mutual Prut. T'nion, 2hl E. f-81i at.
I.Mualeal Tnioii New York. Kederatlon, 1353
I.ienox at.
Theatrical ITot. Vnion No. 1. 14S2 Broadway.
PHILAHELPHIA. PA.
ASSOCIATIONS
Pblladel. Actors’ I'nigrt aaivc Assn., 133 N. 8tli,
TRADE UNIONS
Interr.atl. Alllan. e Theatrcl. Stage Eir.p .ho,
3d S. Ifilh.
Internatl. .Xlllancc Ttieatri-l. l/teal 8. Herd Bbljc.
Moving PI' tore Mach. Oprtra. I'nien loo. .';o7,
1.337 Vine.
Muaicinna' I'nlon Penna.. 010 N. loth.
Muvlciatia* Proteitlte .\8j<n. Ijoc. I'nion A. F.
of M.. 118 N. 18th.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
CLUBS
Muaieiana’ Club, 1017 Washington.
Wal'-m.

COASTER CARS
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
M.irshnll. Richmond, Va.

CONCERT MANAGERS
Baoiil Binis foncrrt Bureau.
\V. 42*1.N.T C.
Wallace Graham Bureau* B.raiiflon, Man., t'an,

CONFETTI
Wm. I.. Johnion, 72 Columbia, Seattle. Wash.

COSTUMES
Chicago Costume Wks., 110 N. FraokllD, Chicago.
Ilarrelaon Costume Co.. 910 Main, Kati. Ct , Mo
Kampmano Costa. Wks., 8. High, Columbus, O.
Miller. 336 S. lltb. Philadelphia, Pa
Plehler Costume Co., 511 3rd ave.. N. T. C,
Western Costume Co., 908 S,). Broadway, lx's
Angeles. Cal.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)
Chleago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Etooker llowe Costume Co., HaveihLl. Maas.
Ixmg E.^kina ('«>.. 1970 High at., Sprlngfleld. t>

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS
B. L Hilbert, I»B. 11135 S. Irving ave., Cblr.igc.

CUPID DOLLS
'tllly McT/etn, 722 Tremont st., Galveaton, Tex.
ilinnesota Statuary Co., 1213 Watbingtun ave.,
S., Minneapolis, Minn.

ALI5T0 MFC, CO., 1446 Walaut »t.. ClnelBa,M. O.

M. Shapiro, 418 M.irket at., Philadelphia, I’a.
Singer Bros , 5 •. .138 Broadway, .\. Y. C.
D. S. Tent 6t A. Co., 331 Deiplainet, Chicago.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

than
Plaster
18,Ms
Write for catalog.
I NGER DOLL A TOY
('().. 509-11 Second Ave.. Milwaukee, Wla.

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN
Delia—YY’heels—Bears—Baikela.
620 Pean Ave.,
PITTSBURG. PA.
Y’lxman & Peailinan, CJO Penn ave., Pittsburg.
YY'cstern D' II A Toy Ylfg. Co., I.oa .Angeles, Cal.
M. li. Young, l'-'6 Market. St. IjouIs, Mo.

DOLL DRESSES

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES
$5.00 per Hundred.
ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut 8t., Cincinnati. 0.

Silk Ribbon, with Fancy Brilda. $10(10 per 100. Sam¬
ple. lOc. (i. D. Co., 153 Union St., Newark, N. J.

8.

Klnwcr*. silks and rlhhona Lowest price#,
KIRSHBAUM. 136 Fifth Ave.,
New York.

K. C. Novelty M'gra.. Gl.Y E. 8th. Kan. City.Mo.
THE DOLL DRESS WITH THE FLASH. $5, $6. $7,
$6 and $10 pec 100. Special price In larrer uutntltlfS. STBOKK At LIYAL'DAIS, 3928 Diimalno St.,
New (Irleana, Louisiana.

WONDER DOLL CO.
Dresaei. $8.00 per 100, awrted.
3803 Filth Avenue.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
Danville Doll Co., Danville, 111.
Guarantee Hair & Nov. YVorks, 1,36 5th ave..
Now Y'ork Cit.v.
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 B. Sth. Kan. City.Mo.

(. C. Novelty Manufacturers ®K'a*n.« 'atyf^^Ml:
V’tRS. $10.00 and $ir».00 per hundn^l. Imporlrd Kew*
1« VVatfd Hair, $2.30 and $2.75 p<‘r pound.

DOLL LAMPS
l air Sc C.irnlval S'liplv Co., 136 Mh ave., N. Y.
Grnaa A Gnard Co., 3113 E. 23nd at , N. T.

and other Novelty I,ami s
Write for Catalnc
AL. MELTZER CO.. 2.9 8e. Oearbarn St.. Chicaeo.

PENNSYLVANIA DOLL CO.
V\S1>5 HULLS L.XMl’S
Write for Catalog, (luick iUlv.ry.
1507 Forbes St..
•
PITTSBURG. PA.

Patent applied for.
RUDOLPH TOY A
508 Market St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

NOV. CO..

I'. S. Tent »V A. C'.., 3'3t» N. Dea|daines, Clil.

CUSHIONS
3337

DOLLS (Unbreakable) 16 IN.
Silk metal and marahciu drcsai a: rurls nn aide. $14.50
d«z. Royal Wig A Doll Co., 103 Greeno St., N. Y. C.

ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS

CUPID DOLLS
Pnenmatle Cushion Co.,

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
In tvo glr.ps. 13’/4 la. and 15 In.. In flftecn I’.clca.
PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Henry Street. New Verk.

•MARTHA WASHINGTON" DOLL LAMPS,

CRISPETTE MACHINES

I,

K. ('. Novelty Mfgrn.. 61.Y E. 8th, Kan (’ity,Mo.
I’aeific Coast Statuary Co., Ix;3 Angeles, (Tal.
I’rogresaive Toy Co., 103 YY'oostcr at., N. Y. C.

TINSEL BRAIDS, All Widths

Dayton Fun-Houte i R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton. O.

E

See Our BUNDIE DOLLS
Sample, with wig, $1.50. Without wig. $1.00.
Mu¬
tual Dell Co., Ino., 37-43 Greeaa St., New York City.

KEWPI E-MARABOU-DRESSES

TRADE TTNIONS
Moving Pl.-ture Op. vitoia, Ity.t Joni-s.
Miuiclana* I’nl n lorul 0, 08 Haight.
Theatrieal ‘ftage Em; loye-a Loral 16, 6s Ha ght.

40rt

Kansan City Doll .Ylfg. Co., 303 Delaware, K.
C., Mo.
A Koss. 2837 Belmont ave.. Chicago, HI.
.YI. h. Baby Doll Co., 2734 Rivard st., Detroit.

Danville Iijll Co., Danville. III.
Kindel & Gra'iam, 7>5-87 Mission, San Fran

TRADE UNIONS
M' ting Pl.'ture op ralTs' rnlon 813
SAN KllANCISCO, CATCLUBS
.Arrerilon club, 1521 Stockton.
Players Club, 1757 Busli.

n. A. Carter.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

N

Kedrlr.

Chi.

DOLL RACKS

Evening Globe, Kenneth
MacGowan,
critic;
M'aa Alliaon Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey
at.. New Y'ork City,
Evening Journal, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. CMty.
Evening Mail, Burns Mantle. Boom 1205, 220
YVest 42.1 at.. New Y'ork City.
Evening YY'orld. Charlea narnfon, critic; Bide
Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg . New
York City.
CHICAGO PAPEBS
Clicago Daily Tribune. I’ercy Hammond, 7 S.
Dearborn, Chicago.
Chicago Herald and Examiner. Ashton Sfevens,
16.3 YV. YVashington at., Chicago.
The Chleago Daily Journal, O. L. Hall. 15 S.
Market at., Chicago.
The Chicago Daily News, Amy l.ealle, 15 6th
ave.. North, Chicago.
The Chicago Evening Post, Charles Collins, 12
S. Market at., Chicago.
The Chicago Evening American, "The Optimlat,”
3C0 YY’. Madison st., Chicago.
BOSTON MORNING PAPERS'
Boston Post. Edward U. Crosby, Boston, Mass.
Boston Herald. ITiiUn Hale. Boston. Mass.
Boston Globe, Charles Howard, Boston, Mass.
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins, Boaton,
Maas.
BOSTON BY’ENIN'G PAPERS

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS
The Evening Sun, John Oldmixon I.ambdln, Bal.
timore, Md.
The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore. Md.
The Star, Mias Slay Irene Coppinger, Baltimore,
Md.
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS
Gazette-Review, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic
C ty. N. J.
Pally Press, Will Casseboom, Jr., Atlantic City,
N. J.
NEYV HAY'DN (CONN.) EVENLNO PAPERS’
Times-Le.ider. C. YV. I’iekett, New Haven. Conn.
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven,
Conn.
ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING P.APERS
The .Yrgiie. Wm. U. Haaell. 44 Chestnut at.,
.Mhany, N. Y.
Kniekerboeker Press, Miss Myretta Chatham,
1.8 Beaver, Albany, N. Y.
-ALBANY (N. V.) EVENING PAPERS
Timef Union, Miss Marie A. Myers. 10 Magnolia
Terrace, Albany, N. Y.
Evening Journal, Mrs. Emma Yan Wormer,
Slingcrlanda, N. Y.
NEYV II.YVnS (CONN > MORNING PAPERS
The Register, Dramatic Editors, Frank II. Smith
end Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven. Conn.
W.ASIIINGTON MORNING P.APERS
The Post, Frank P. Marie. Post Bldg., Wash¬
ington. D. C.
The Herald. Earle Dorsey. Washington, D. O.
WASHINGTON EYTiNlNG PAPERS
The Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave.,
YVashington, D. C.
The Times. Harry C. Longhorst, Munsey Bldg.,
YVashington. I). C.

NEYV YORK MORNING TAI’ER.S

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS

ALL SHADES

ALWAYS

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS
ROOT.

DAVISON,

COO

Blue

liland

Ave.,

Chicago.

Ihillcraft Co. of .Yni., 1H> .YraihTiiy. Nrw .irk.N J.
Ehalern Stales Suiviy (N'.. New linen. C<inn.
Gibraltar Doll fV)., 65 Yfadlaon st-.NY-wark.N.J.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
9-lnch. T5e each.
16-lnrti. 11.25 esi'h.
Ttreaaed.
E. 60LDBCR0CR. 485 Wait Braadway, N. Y. City

-Ymerlcan. .Ylan Dale, critic; John MicYI.ih..n. J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cincinnati, O.
dramatic e.lif.'r, 33S W.ll am at., N. Y. City.
ELECTRIC LAMPS
('all. Ixuila Gu dy, 1T2 Fourth ave., N. Y'. Cit.v.
Cotnme"<'i:iI, YMea H. Z. Torres. 3.'' Park Row. Danvill" Doll Co.. Itoiivillc, HI.
New V k City
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
D.'iily News Re.-nrd. James YY'hiltake, 2." Park
Clms. Newton. OIX* YY'.'st 1.5th st , N. Y', City.
I’laee, Now York Cit.v.
FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
J 'iiriial uf C.'niniei.-e. Frank T. T’lpc, 1493
Rroadw.iy. New Y'ork City.
United Fairs Booking .Association. 402-3-4-5-6
News IHIustratedl. Miss MeEIIioft. 25 City
Garrick Theater Bldg.. 64 W Bandolph at.,
Hall I’laee, New Y'ork City.
Chicago. III.
Sun and New York Herald, I.awrenep Tleamer.
FEATHER FLOWERS
crlHe; John
le'gan, d.-.am.atic e<i;for, 3SO
Rrnadway. New Y'ork Cdy,
13. L. Gilbert, BB 1113.5 SI Irving ave., Chicago.
Telegraiih.
Mnr'-h. Eighth ave. and .56tb DeWitt Fistcra, Grand Rlvd. & E. Prairie ave..
at., N. Y. C,
Rattle Creek. Midi
Tlmea, Aleian.Ier YVoollcett, critic; George S.
FERRIS WHEELS
Kaufman, dramallr nlitor, ‘317
YY’crl 43d
rl . New Y'.'i k City.
YV. P. fihaw, 115 Ditm .- ave , Brooklyn. N. Y.
Tr'bune. Herw.i d Broan. erlfic.
FILMS
YY'orld. Txiiiia DeF'm'. erilie; ljuinn K. Martin,
(Manufccturers. Dealers in and Rental Bureaus)
draniatir eilit'.r. Pnlilrer Bblg., N. Y'. City.
.A. I.ulher Cbocklett, Roanoke, Y’a.
NEYV YORK EVENIN'C. P.\PI i:.<
D.ally YY’omen’a YVear. Ke'.eev
.YP.'n.
Il.'trl
llermilaee. Timea Square. New Y..rl; City.
Evening Post. J. Ranken Tewae. er.fic: Cbaa.
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor. ’30 Y'eaey at..
New Y'ork City.
Evening Sun. Stephen Bathbun, 280 Broadway,
New Y'ork City.
Evening Telegram.
Bobert
Gilbert
YVelch,
Herald Square, New Y'ork City.

FLAGS
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau at., N. T. City.
Aetna Flag A Banner Co., Inc., 125 E. 23dN.y.O.
American Flag Mfg. Co., Eiaton, I’a.
C. B. Lindh. Inc., 612 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton st . New York City.

FLAVORS
FORMULAS
(Trade Wrinkles A Beerst Procesaet)
S. A H. Mfg. Laboratories, Boyliton Bldg., Ckl.
cago, HI.
Wheaton A Co.. New Bedford, Mast., U. 8. A.

FOUNTAIN PENS

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th are., NYO-

FUN HOUSE PLANS
Elms Amusement Go., 598 Ellicott, Buffalo,N.T.

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE
Wm. Blrna, 103 W. 37th at.. New York.

GAMES
Dayton Fun-House dc B. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.

GAS MANTLES
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147 161 Baiter.N.Y.

GASOLINE BURNERS
H. A. Carter, 400 B. Marshall,

Richmond, Y’a.

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
Wazham Light Co.. R. 15, 330 YV. 42d at., N.Y.

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS
Crystal Gazing Sup. Co., Sta. B, Kan.

C.. Mo.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Doerr Glaaa Co.. Vineland.

N. J.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaster Glass Co., Ixmgacre Bldg., N. Y. O.

GLASSWARE
GRAND STANDS
U. S. Tent A A. Co.. 339 N. Deaplainei, Chi.

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC.
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.)
Zauder Bros., Inc.. 113 YV. 48th et., N. Y. City.

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut, St. I/>u1s, Mo.

DRAMATIC EDITORS

Dallas Doll iMfg. Co., 2318i, .Ylaln. Dallas, Tex.

Pain’s Manhattan B'h F.rew'ka, 18 Pk. PL.N.V.
Pittsburgh Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa.
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park,Ill.
Schenectady Firework# Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display Co., 36 S.
State at., Chicago, HI.
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PL, N. T. O.
M. Wagner Diaplayi, 34 Park iTtce, N. Y.

Winthrop Ames. Little Theater. N. Y. City.
Anderson & YY'eber, I-ongacre Theater, N. Y'.
David Belasco, Belasoo Theater. New Y'ork City.
YY'illlam A. Brady. Playhouse. New York City.
«'.eo. Broadhurft, Broadhurst Theater. N. T. C.
E Ray Comstock. I’rhiccgs Theater. N. Y. City.
John Cort, 1476 Broadway, New Y'ork City.
\ I,. Er'anger, New Amsterdam Theater,N.Y'.C.
n. n. rrazee, 1441 Broadway. N. Y. City.
Goelzl Theat, Enterpriaes. 1482 B’way, N.T.C.
Ylorris (lest. Century Theater, N. Y'. ('ity.
John Golden. Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. C.
.Arthur HammersteJn, 106 W. 40th Ft., N. T. C.
YVillaim Harris, Jr., Hudson Tlioater. N. Y'. C.
■Arthur Hopkins, nymouth Tlieater, N. Y. City.
Yd'dph Klauber. 110 W 43d at.. N. Y. City.
Marc Klaw, 14.51 Broadway, N. Y. O.
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater, N. T. C.
Oliver Morosco, Moroa>o Theater, N. Y'. City.
Henry YY’. Savag*. Cohan A Harris Theater.N.Y'.O
belwvn & Co.. Selwyn Theater. New Y'ork City.
I.ee & 3. J. .Shubert. Shuhert Theater. N. Y. 0.
Richard YV.alton Tully. 1482 Rro.adway. N. Y. C.
WendeU Phllllpa Dodge, 110 W. 43nd at., N.Y.C.
A. H. YVooda. F.ltlnge Theater. N. V. City.

DRUMS (Snare and Bass)

CHICAGO DOLL MFR8.. 186 N. State St., Chicago.

I
j

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
GRIDDLES

Barry Drum M'fg. Co.. 3436 Market at., Phlla Pa.
I. udwlg & I.udwig, 1614 N. l.ineoln st., Chicago.
Rogers Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale. N. J.

Shimmie Dolls

!

18 Part Place, NEW YORK.
III W. Monroe St.. CHICAGO.

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬
AGERS

DOUGHNUT MACHINES

DOLLS

Pain’s "n’lVcTT" FIREWORKS

Ira Barnett, 61 Beekman, New York.
C. J. McNally, 21 Ann at.. New York
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 167 Canal.N.Y.C.
N. b'hure A Co.. 237 YV. Madison at., Chicago.
Singer Bros.. 636-638 Broadway, New York City.
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind.

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.33.5 Chestnut. St. IxiUls. Mo.

413 Lafayette at.. New York.
1131 Bniadwiiy, N. T. O.
Nov. Co.. Toronto. Can.
Co.. 7m YY'. Main, louIsvUlc.

I
I

The American, Miss Loalae Malloy, Baltimore,
Md.
The Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic
criticism). Baltimore, Maryland.

Chicago Flag-Deco. Oo., 1335 R. Wabash. Cli’go.
The Home Deco. Co., 53.3 S. YVahnsli. Chicago.
Papier Mache Art Rhop. 344.3 S. Hill. Los An¬
geles. Cal.

Aranee Doll (’o.,
Aubarh Doll Co.,
Art Statuary A
Bayleta Bros. &

Ytnrtin’s Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la.
Newton Firework# Co., 2-5 N. Dearborn, (Thicago.
N. .A. Firework.a Co., State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago.

Ozanated Beverage Corp., 4.87 B’way, N. T. 0.

Fair Sc Carnival Supply Cc.. 126 5th ave., NYC.
Spillman liiigr. C'lri'.. North Ton.iwan.Ia. 2s. Y.

Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 13tl fith are., NYO.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 1X1 5lh ave., N. Y. C.
E (loMberger, 149 fVooster, New Y..rk City
51. Gerber, 503 Market at., Phils lelphia, I’a.
Kindel ft Graham, 78.3 87 Mission, S.in Fi.in 'is.’o.
N Y'. Mercantile Trading 4’o., 167 Canal. N Y'.C.
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York ('ity.
I'. S. Tcnt-.Ywn. Co.. 3..‘9 N Deaplalnes, Oli.'g.'.

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henr*
Bottlnl. PrrtldenL
EstabUthed 1893.
ScImtlOc
Manufacturers of Pyrotecgwld Kovaltlse, 806-808
Cougrets tit., Schenectady. Now York.

Boston Traveler. Katharine Lyons, Boston, Mass.
Boston Amerienn, Fred J. Melaaao, Boston, Mass.
B. aton Beeord. F. H. Cushman. Bifton, Masi.
Boston Telegram, YValter G. Mahan, Boston,
Mass.
Boston Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mass.
BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
BOOTHS

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

49

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. S. B.

I.usia, 812 Grace at.,

Chicago,

HI.

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES
Y’ictor Inventions Co., Portland. Ore.

HORSE PLUMES
M. f chaembs, 612 Metropolitan «v .Brooklyn,NT.

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Acme Ice Cream Sandwich Wafer 0>.. YVlhlwood. N. J.
Alco Cone Co.. 4iS0 N. Front. Memphla. Tcnn.
Conaolidated YVafer Co., 3632 Shields ave., (Dll.
C'lok Candy Co., .334 YV. Court at.. Cincinnati. O.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
Tarliell Mfg. fo., 239 YV.

Illinois at.. Cl lea go.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
Maurice Ia*vy. .313 Lyceum Bldg., I’Ittahnrg, Pa

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
YY’.

II.

Barten,

Gordon,

Neh.

INSURANCE

HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO.
llsin and Allied Branches of Tnsuram-e
95 William St.,
Naw York City

HENRY W. IVES & COMPANY
M Pina St.. New Yerk City.
Weather, Liability, Fire. Marine and .8perial Forma

JEWELRY
Daztan’a Theatrical Bmp.. 142 W 44, N. Y. C.
Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 136 5th avo . .NYC.
Jos. Ilagn Co., .300 W YLulis-'n. Chi.ago. III.
N. Shu-e Co., 2.37-241 W Ma Ks-m at . Chicago.
Singer Bros., 536-5^ Broadway. New York City.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
RuorrFVfTs to Riermifi A Well,

18 and 20 East 27th St, New Yorfc City.

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES
¥'antUB llro*.. In'’..

S. Hfarborn at., ChirtKo

KEWf>IE DOLLS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Sth ave . NYO
Florence Art Co.. 3800 3!st at., San Francisco.
Kindel A Graham. 785 87 Mission, San Franclaco.

FIREWORKS

KNIVES

.Xcierican-Italian F’"-w.'rka Co.. Dunbar, Pa.
N. It.
Barnaba
Fireworks Mfg.
Co., New
Rochelle, N. Y.
Gordon Flreworka Co.. 190 N. State at.. Chicago.
Illinois Flreworka Diatday Co.. Danville, Ill.
International Fireworks Co., main otBce Jr. Sq.
Bldg . Summit Are. Station, Jersey City, N.
J.; Br. office, 10 Park Place, New York City.

Hecht, Cohen * Co . 301 YV. Madison. Chicago
Jos, Hagn Co., .300 YV. Ma.Iisnn. Chicago. HI.
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 YV Madison at., Chicago.

LAMPS
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran.

(Continued on page 50)
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T li e

DIRECTORY
(CoatiDued from

43)

LAMPS
(I>oIU and MoTslty)
Atlaatk Merc. Supply C®.. I'D! N. Wella, CM'go.

LAWYERS

Billboard

raotua Brof., Inc., 52S S. Drarbora at., Ch!rar>.
<ioIdbara Jcwpiry Co., 816 Wjaodotte at., Kanma t'ltj. Mo.
Joa. liasn Co., 300 W. Madiaon, Cbirac<>. III.
Harry Kelnor & Sun., 36 Bowery, New »<irk.
Niekel Men'. Co., Srj X. Broadway, St. Ixjuia.
Puritan Sa!ea Co., Kt. Wa.vne, Ind.
M, .'^hapiro, 418 Market, rhiladeU'tIa, I’a.
N. Shore Co., L‘.'’.T -41 \V. Madiaon »!., Cir.-aro.
singer Broa., 53(>-5itb Broadway, New York City.
Zorn Novelty Co.. .>124 Market at.. Cu.-a.. l a.

LEATHER GOODS

j,

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
S. S. Adams, Aahury Park, N..J.

MANICURE SETS
Joe Hagn Co., .306 W. Madison st.. Chicago. HI.
Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New York City.

C.

ORGANS (Folding)

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
Been Ticket Co., 10 Harney st., Omaha,

Eagle Souvenir Co., 411 Br.-adway, N.

Halryon Music Co., .307 E. .Vorth, Ind’pls., Ind.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
.trthur B. .Libert's Co., 7 Fult.'n st . Brooklyn.
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC.
Ruc-psxej to Slegmin & Well.
IS and 20 East 27th St.. New York City.

O.

-

STAGE FURNITURE

I.

W .lte Mfg. Co , 21.'. W. 62d PI.. ChVago.

Moliiiuri
N. Y.

A

Sous,

112 32nd

St.,

Brooklyn,

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

311 Parkway

BERN I ORGAN CO.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
rntrerv. -vaw.rvww.swv,
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan.
.....

.1 hiinncs .8. (iebliardt Co.. Tacony, Phila., Pa.
M.H Heller. R. K. H , Macedonia. Ohio.
Tun.iwanda Muaie Inst. Wks., Nth T 'nswanda.
New York.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Bernard L. Michael, 1,30 E. 12.3th at., N. Y. O.

ORGAN

AND ORCHESTRION
PAIR
PAIR SHOPS
SHOPS

RE-

Mealean Diamond Impt. C0..P-8. Laa Crucet.NM.

.r, ....... .c.
t. .u
.vn
rr
C. P.
F. Bath, Organ Builder, Abilene, Kan.
H.
11. Frank, 3711 E. Ravensw,K>d
Ravenswood ave..
ave., Chicago.
Chicago, HI.
rvArsm
c
VA/ucd
e
PADDLE
WHEELS
PADDLE WHEELS
^ Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.. NTO.

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND
PROJECTORS

U. S. Tent
A. G... 22t*’
DespIaineV ChL
viiman Ic Pesrlman, 620 Penn sve., Pittsbu'g.

RESUR¬
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESURRECTION PLANTS

i

F. Ray. 326 5th ave.. New York City.

a

PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS
nve..

N?

«a

A«l"i;t^- Producers and Distributors. 7.5, 7.h
ave., X. T.
First Xatloiial .\ttmetlons, 6-R West 48tli St.,
N. T.
United Artists, 7'29 Seventh Ave.. X. T.

lyiis Weber Prixliietlons. Hollvw.s.d. Cal.
King Vidor Pr.-lnetions. HoI1.vw.kkI. Cal.
Bealart Bntiirei, Coiporatinn, 469 Fifth ave.,
ARan’lIolubar Production. Hollywood. Csl.
JlrlfBth I’r.Kluoing Co., Ixingaere Theater Bldg,

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES
R. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. T.

MUSICAL GLASSES

.Northwestern Balloon Co.. 16;U> FuHe-ten. Chgo.
Thompson Bros. Ralloon Co., Aurora. Ill.
k p a ,■ ■ ■ a
a i ■
\/ a d i ri c &

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES

S. fatanraro & Sons, 2014 Pike, Pittshiirg, Pa

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS

.
.
, e,T
.
T. .
American T'ennant Co,. 66 Hanever st..
gf., Bos
Boston.
I'.r.idf
rd A Co., Inc., St. Josriili,
Joseph, M;cb.
Mich.
T.raJf rtl
O
^
^OUFM
A

(Automatic 4 Hand Played)
C I C14 F D
Heidquirtsrs fot
E,,r,tldnc in Music.
Ws specitllzs In, Drummers’ Outfits. ‘"r”;;
Closer Sfusrs, New York.
•til.

VI t n,

Central EngrftTlnjf
Engraving Co.,
Co.. Opera
Opera Place,
Place. Cinrinnati,
Cincin;
AbLJ At Diiaae

PHOTOGRAPH
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
ALBUMS

M. !>•
I>. DreylBCh,
Dreyiach, 482 Broome
MRroOmS st.,
St., N.
X. Y. C.
I.angnH'k
I.angiTH'k Mfg. Co., 20 E. U’th
12tli st..
St.. X. Y.
Eo.. 19 Eaxt Cedar st.. Cliieago.
M Shapiro, 418 Market, Bbiladelphla. Pa.
' Xew
New York
York City.
City
Finger Broa., .536 .5.38 Broadway,
'
fpi
•
VwxJ.
,j, ^ortolk St,
NEW
NEW YORK
YORK CITY.
CITY.
Highest quality and lervice at
prices.
it lowest rrlees.

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO.
^ j, Tent Awn. Co., 229 N. nesplalnes. Chi'go.
V.iman 4 Bearlman, 620 Benn ave., J'itt.xhurg.

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS
\. Renventlfl, 642 Toledo ave . Detroit, Mich.
i*. 4 J*.
J* Statuary
Ststuarv Co.. 413 Iieiaware.
Delaware. K.in.
Kan. C..iMo
r..iMo
I*.
Drirtni F DOGS
norQ
POODLE
rUtHJl.C. UUVjS
Fair 4 Carnival Suppiv Co.. 126 5*h ave., NYC
nesesrs. e- esesoe e-e • • cr er rs A s.i • as A e

•

poodle dogs, stuffed animals,
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
POPPING CORN (Tha Grain)

Bradshaw Co.. 286 Greenwich st . N Y. City.
W’ H. McCbdlan. R It. Sn. 2. Arapahoe. Xeb.
tlhlo

I’orxv.rn

O. Peppard

t'o
Seed

I'esch

«'t»

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES

American Banner Co . Inc. 76 .Summer. Boston.
itijics* nmn. dc Co., i.t-uisvii I*. Ky.
Fair & Carnival Supply <’o., 11>\ r»th ave., NTO.
Srhulm.«in ITintinj? Co.. .39 West Rth. N. V. City

T:'^L™Sh^^7eV7‘^H/^r.?rie'^^^^^^^^ BrnTLo^e.R.?.

Long Esklns Co., 1976 High .81.. Si.rliigfield, (».
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O.
Pratt Msch.ne ( o.
2 Bl’-ell st
Jo"et. Ill.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut, St. T/>ola, Mo.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
Wright Popcorn Co., 19fi5 Ges-y st

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Dixplay .Stage Light. C . 3’4 W 44th. N. Y. C.
Clifton R. Isaa.K. li'4) W. 4.'.th Ft.. N. Y. City.
Kiiegl Bros., 240 W. 50lh xt.. New York City.
Cha*. Newton. 3(k*» West l-'ith Rt.. N. Y. City.
F: iversal Klectric st.age I ighfng Co.. Kiiegl
Bros., 240 W. 50th st , N. w York City,

MONEY

L. nillart. BP

SHOOTING GALLERIES

11133 S. Irving ave., Chicaf-.

STATUARY AND DOLLS
Jutli Toy Mfg. Co.. 4*M Oakland st.. ICklyn.N.Y.
ctiii nPINICQ
iLU unilsivo
Kaw Valley Emit Prod. Co . .3f9 W. 5. K C .Mo.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
West Fide Storage

W.srehouse

Ssn Frtn-

Co ,

Cleveland.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Fan'iis Bros.. Ine,. .525 S. Hearhom at.. Chlrago.
M. HerlxT, .3<>5 Market at.. Bliiludelpliia. I*a.
Go’.dlicig Jewelry Co., 616 Wyandotte st., Kan>a8 C'ly, Mo.
••'t-'n Co.. 360 W. Madison. Chlrag-). Ill
X. y,
v. Mon'antilo
Mercantile Tnnilnc
rradliie (’«».,
C..
1«>7
l.;7 ranal,
C.onal. N'.Y.r,
X Y.i
N. Shuro ro., .rM .-ll W. .M.ul*son f.t.. Chi-^S
singer Rros., 536 oils B.'wav. X. Y. C.
oi• ai/x

a, AcuiKir-

ssime

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
^ ' -'t't'ffthurg. H-mer. M;ch
Fpillinan Engr. Corp., NiTtii I'onawaada. K. T.
STUFFPO DOLLS
- n laK
,.o
.
v
v i.
^ Goldherger. 149 W.x.ster. .New 5ork.

®’^“'''^^OATOR *NOTELTIES°
SWAGGER STICKS
SWAGGERS—Genuine Bullet, top and b ttom. $S 50
**'* lYrn-h Photo Swsgeer. SIO.OO p<t 100. OenB'9'et SwssCeT Slid Cow n.M. $10,00 IKT 100.
1. EISKN.STEIX k CO.. 693 Broadway. -N. T. City.
-TATTCiniwr CIIDDI IRC

tAttOOING supplies

Fdwin F!. Itr«*wn,
iKiJ ids. .M:rh.

Smith Printing Co.. 13.31 Vine st..
at.. Cincinnati, O.
b!
Standard Whip Co., Westfield. Mass.
lO

UrMge at., N, W., Grand

f* II ADI PC
IdtnMswLEsi^l
WwMIViWMiw
t ll Chatham 8g.. and 208 Bowery, hi, Y, City.

r~^^nrriuiAwiuteacher of ventriloquism
C.. n, nur r IVIMnni Ol sun
rrof. S. H. Ungerman, 7(83 X. .5th st., Bhll'phia.
SHOOTING GALLERIES.
Tiri UDurhKicr Ljr8i rhircy
SSI7 SMith IrMsg Avtnut.
Chicago. III.
TELEPHONE HOLDER
(Phooe Hsods Free)
W. F. Mangels Core., Island Xew York
KallaJIan
Hand
.tppllanres. 1936 Washington
--^-'
sL, Boeton. Mass.

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO.

TENTS

.r!"?^v?.ie”IS5:

PRINTERS
Eme«‘ch^'nd^r’22‘B^^^^^^
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
Duwiiie Brus , »''14 S. .8:in I'edro, Ikis .\ngeles.
Co.. 224
224 E.
E 4th,
^'oti Bag ^ <’<'»• Ml"'. Ifkiyn. N. Y.; Dal
Alles Printingr Co.,
4th, l.m
1. m Angeles.
.Angeles.
.w Print.
'=’"• Tev.; .Mlanta, Gn.; .8t. I>.um. Mo.; New
Amerlean Show
I’rint. Milwaukee,
Milwaukee, Wis.
Wia.
Dallas Show I'nnt,
nnt, 1764'4 Coninieri e. Dallas, Tex
*'**:
. ...
_
„
Ihegraph (».,
O) . Newport. Ky.
H.mdriX I,iiel.hert Mfg. Co.. .326 How.ard. Fan
Donaldson I.ilhograph
Enterprise Show
B.nuleau, .8iisk., C.in.
Can.
ow I’rint, B.nulenii,
*," •
Gille Fhow Btg.
Gllle
g. Co..
f'o.. 820 .M s-iion.
sdon. Fan Eranelseo.
I,*.J?"
** • Boston.Mass.
_D M. Kerr Mfg. C‘' , lOOi W. Madia n st .< h go
FOR TYPE, BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CARDS,
*'• I.indh. Ine., .512 .N. Otli, Bliiladelpliia, Ba.
BANNERS. ETC.
Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., .3S8 Atlantic ave.,
MOW PRINT
'nstltule Plica.
Br-K.kl.vn. N. Y.
Dwnrnmi
Chicago, ill.
l,
kerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. 17J
At . I^oFt*>n,
ing Co
Co.,, 4lh Marlon,
Marlon. .Se.sttle. Wash. Norfolk
Xurf.dk Tent
Va.
Bioroer Printing
'Tent ct Awning Co..
(’o.. Norfolk,
Xorfi
City.
Pioneer Sle.wf Brint.
Print. 968 4th ave., .9.atlle, P. F-.Klas. .'(8 Walker
TValker at.. New York
Y<
Washington.
n-h..
The fChnn,
Shaw Co-, Bl'Kimlngton, Illinoia.
".'I?'''!','
Brtnt, l,yon BMg.i, Seattle,
f. b.'lent .\wn. Co. 2'21i N. Desidalnes, Chicago.
_ W asblngton
Tr-a.-ee ,-eK
TENTS TO RENT
Robert Wilinaris, Dallas, Ti'Xas
Norfolk Tent 4 Awning ('o.. Norfolk, Va.

JORDAN ISHOW PRINT

ill*-

SHOW BANNERS

E J, Ha.vd«‘n 4 Co., Inc.. DM, B'd’y, Brooklyn.
Hill Syxtein Slodio, San ,\iiloii:o. 'Fexiix.
U. S. Tent 4 ,\ Co , 229
Ilexpluiiies, Chi.

J'iS.

UdCJ’«-‘:’".’!.c".‘i'd .Mb 'sV:.
Il.'igii Co , axi a»; w
M olixon,

THEATER CHAIRS
G. neral Seating 4 .supply Co.,

28

E. ■22d.r>.Y.C.

THEATER TICKETS
(Roll and Reserved Sent Oupon)
An-ell 3'i'ket
Franklin
yL.Ch’g®.
An-ell
I e Ket to.,
to.. 7.'.6
|.,6 716
, 16 N
.\
I rank

SILVERWARE

f>

Pampline- Advertlging Co.. 729 7th ave .N.Y.O.

NOVELTIES

Tabrie. Studios, Shiite 201, 177 X. State, c;,le.
Sehe 1 8 Seen c Stulio. 581 h. High. relumbus.O.
Service Studios. 1.3 'W. 20ih st., Ch.c.<go, III.
eppi^ppw TCI RPNX
^^^'YtriY ID KtINT
st., Bhila.
Anelia Grain, 819 Spring Ganlen st..
Hmiker
H.w.ker Howe
Howe Costume
Costume Co.,
Co.. Haver',nil,
Haver',nil, M.
M, s.
s.
ttervice Studios,
Studios. 15 Wost
West ‘J<Mh
2oth st.,
xt.. Thira^o.
Chicago.
S<>rvir<»

c'.. 1101 W. 8th. K. C.Mo.

POPCORN MACHINES

Ayw. n Toy 4 Not. Con>.. 4re4 Broadway, N T.O.
Ib.»8selm.in
Co., .4. C., 164 5th are., N, T,

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur li. Alborlls Co., 7 PuUtd, Brooklyn.N.Y,

82«7y°V°.I'g°r,°t^."cS.'f,1...„.

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS

Lee Bros . 145a E. 2.3d st., .New York.

^Tlinifl

*'■*
LNKCBOLL ART
Ani CO.,
GU.. Omaha.
umana, NstN^askt.
Nsbratka.

824 South 2d St.
st. Philadelphia,
Phlladslghia. Pa.
***

r.

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING

QrHFI I N

SCENIC
AND STUDIOS
SCENIC ARTISTS
ARTISTS AND
STUDIOS

X. Fhiire Co.. 237 241 W. Madia n st . Cbieago.

Obi. men
la the Heart of ths Theatrical District

Most modem aud finest mulpied stii.ll.i In Amirlea.
YORK.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Kahn 4 Bouwman. 15.5 W. 29ih st.. X. V. City.
5atinnBl Scenic Studio, B.ox 417. Cincinnati.
Yhe New York Stud os .3 8 \V .39t'i st.. X.VC.
Werbe Scenic Studio, 1713 Central, K. G, Kan.
John H. I'oung, 536 W 29th st
X y’ CHt
oirr.lAl r>ArKe-e> e.AeKU. r.,-'

Jenkint Music Co.. 1015 Walnut, Kan, City, Mo.
117-119 W. 4Gth STREET,
YORK, N. Y.
NEW YORK.

FRNFST W
MAIIRHI IN ^PPPPrU
n, ITInUUIILIil, OLCIIdIJ

LnllLOl

Bcilcn, Syracuse. N. Y.

jaeob & josef Koim. im-.. 2'. 27 w. 32nd st..
N. Y. C., and 1411 Ills S. Wshash ave .Chi’go.

-

824 Ssnth
Seuth 2d
2d 8
St.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Pa.
SL.
824
t. Philadelphia.
™"
tweenee .Nov.
.Xov. Co..
Co.. Ave.
Ave. H.
H. *
A E.
E. .3.3th.
.3.3th. Bi
BrcKikOweenee
lyn. X. T.
Y.
rrirtfle
C:
Prirtne Pennant 4 Adv. Co.. T>rS .Angelex, Cal.
Bros., .536-538 Broadway, New
Xew York <City.
Finger Bros..

PHOTO
HAL
AND
r'r.w.u ENGRAVING
Mnu HALF¬
piMurTONES
XONES
TONES

!«>

I/.s Angeles.

S. COHEN
& OUll
SON
wUfltH tt

mil.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SCENERY

Martin Studios, 545 S. L. A. at

SCENERY and BANNERS

PARACHUTES

S. C0HE¥ ft SON

MUSIC PRINTING

ave.,
ave., Cln’tl,
( in tl, O.
O.
lod
lod
New York City.

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

. -r. J
,
T
.
1
The Evans Sanger Co.. 17 N. I>aSalIe st.. ChBgo.
Ch
Edgar Lewis rrodtietkms Co., Ine., Ix.s Angeles,
_
Gal.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Selznick Pietnres Corp., 130 West 46th st.. X.Y.
Standard
pf., New
Xew York.
5
standard Art Co., 243 W. .34th at..
W. W. Hodkinson Corp., 529 Fifth ave., X. T.
pii i rvW FRINGE
PRINRP
PILLOW
Famous Players-ljisky Prod., 485 Fifth ave.,
r-ii-uww
rninvsc.
X. Y.
B.
S. Cohen 4 Son, 824 S. 2<l at.,
pt., Philadelphia, Pa.
Max Schonfeld.
Vltagniph Company. 469 Fifth sve.. X. Y.
Sch<jnfeld. 77 Greeiipo nt.
nt, Brioklyn.
Bpvoklyn. N.
N Y.
Marlon Fairfax Pietures Corp.. HoIIvwimkI. Cal.
PILLOW
TOPS
PILLOW TOPS
Thomas Inee Pictures Corp., Holl.vwood, CsE
______
.Man Crnxsbiiid Prodtietionx. T.os Angelex, C.il.
a
a
MM M M
Jexfe n. Hampton Productions, 101.5 Longni'ro
^

Rsyner, Dalheim A Co.. 2064 W. Lake, Chicago.
H. b. Talbott A Co., 2931 Flournoy, Chicago.

SI'Bt'TALISTS IN SATJ2*BOAlin AS.80KTMI1\TS.
1034 Arch Str»,\
PHILADELPHIA.

J. (\ Link A: Co., Kaa; Central
Central
Puritan Sales to. Ft. Wa^no.
Wa^no.
t<inger Bros., 536-538 Broadway,
•oadwsy.

.

v-

For Film Corporation. 5.5th st. A 10th ave., X.
Y. i.fiice, and I.ng .Angeles, Cal.
.a,.#,,— Karaaanrs,aa-pa • a ra a. a a.
«
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED
Chas L. Tk-wIs. 429 Richmond st . Cincinnati, O.
Southern Melody Shop, Montgomery, Ala.

Kan. City, Mo.

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlla., Pa.---—-

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS
Goldwvn Bletun a Cor,ioration. 16 East 42nd
st.. X. Y. C.
Metro Pictures, Stale Tlieater Bldg.. X. T.
George I>. Baker, 13<i W. 44th st.. X. Y.. rare

LIPAULT CO.

8th,

kJV.IILil.Li iJ
uVeLilllV. U I VJLflV/
S8I-S8S-SSS South High SL,
Ohio.
^High
St, Columbus.
Colun.bu,. Ohio.

st..

N. Y.
16 Eaxt 42nd st., N. T.
w. 44th st.. N. Y.
W i-st 4otli st., N
Fifth ave., N. Y.
Bldg., 49th st. and 7th

KANE.
•
PhilAdcIphla, Pa,

K. C. Novplty Mfgra., 615

I ntrsrsi.le Cardhoard Music. CttaJoc.
219 West 20th 8t.. Now Ysrk.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

JAMES P.
•

V. i ,ty

SOUVENIR SONGS

STAGE HARDWARE

A

i;l.

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC

Beache's Wonder Remedy Co.. Columbia, S C.
lieVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High, Columbus. Ohio.
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, S. Carolina.
Nor-Va-Co. Drug Co., Orleans Circle, Norfolk,Vs.
The Quaker Herb Co., Cinrinnati, O.
The Sutter Chemical Co.. Altoona, Pn.
Dr. J. M. Thornber, Ferris. HI.
United Laboratories, Iligb Point. H. C.

SELMER

Neb.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOAROS

SOUVENIR JEWELR/ AND NOV¬
ELTIES
I* Frankel, 30 E. 2'>th at . New Y'oik.
J s. Hagn Co., 300 W. .'ia.iison. Chicago,

Hecht, Cohen & Co.. 201 W. Ma Ux m. Chicago.
J. W. HihmIwIu Co., 21tt'.*-.31 Van Bunn SI.,
Chicago.
Hughes Basket Co.. 133'.* W. Lake st., Chicago.

Jss. Bsiley Co., 666 Blue Island ave.. Ch'eago.
Benjamin Harris Go., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C.

/w||n|

(Tn-

lK'nald^•m Lithograj'h r>».. Npw]>uri, Ky.

I'lirit.in riiem. Wks . 40I.’> W. Monroe. Chicago.
Tall>ot Mfg. O'., 132.'j Chestnut st.. St. Ix>iiis.kio.
y.eidner Bros., 2<M)0 E. Moysniensing ave., ITiila.

MEDALLIONS (Photo)

A. Brauneiss, 1012 Napier ave.. Richmond

.'-yeamore.

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS

Orai.ge Powder, 13.90 lor OO-Gtllon Can.
H. LAUBER. .
9 E. Court St., Cincinnati, Ohio

Francb Marabou. 7 Bond st.. New York CHy.

V

1.122

Jos. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Madison st . Chicago.

ORAKGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS

t

F. S. Chanie, Mxi Kalm Bl ig., liidifina;x.1i«. Ind

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS,
ETC.

.\meriran Fruit Ptoxlurti Co., .New Ifr.xen, Conn.

French Ivory .Manicure Co.. I.V.* Wooster, N. T.

Patiie, .35 W. 4r.th st.,
C.iildwyn Pletures Corp..
Master Klims. Ine.. lipt
Assoi'iated Exhibitorx,
w. w. H.sikinson, .v.-i
l{obertBon4'ole Co., R-C

Hide Co.,

c

SOUND AMPLIFIERS

RIDING DEVICES
Fog Trot Fun
eiiiiiatl, (>.

Uossiter Music Co., 3.31 W. Madiiou, (.'hicago.

SONG SLIDES

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS

ORANGEADE

MARABOU TRIMMINGS

SONG BOOKS
II

Eagle llegalia Co., 11.3 Nas.xau st.. N. Y. C ty.

ave., Cleveland. O.

MAGIC GOODS

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

Standard .8Ild« Corp., icit W. 4'tli st.. \. \

PROPERTIES

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS
(Bought and Sold)

Eagle Post Card Co.. 441 Broadway. N. Y. City.

X Y.
,3./ W. 46th

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
Jacob Holts, 173 Canal st . N T C.
Singer Bros., 7»3»l-.',38 Broadway, .\. Y

Arthur P. Peltman 3234 Ilarrlaon. Chicago.
Ohlcago Magic Co., IVi S Itearbom at., Chic’go.
B, L. Gilbert, BB. 11133 9. Irving ave., Ob caco.
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 S. San Pedro at.,
Ix>a Angeles, Cal.

MOTION

Klllu

C hicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS

IMoieer Film Corp.. -‘Jt* 7th
Federated Film richanges.

POSTCARDS
POSTCARDS

w. C,. Bretrfleld, 1367 Broalwix, N Y C.
Chi. ago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago.

LIGHTING PLANTS

SNAKE DEALERS
O. I>*arn, ."iia* liolorii-a si.. Sail .\nloiilo, Tea.
Texas .snake Farm, Br>iwns\ille, Teaaa.
'
'
- "-"
Clini/F
IflBIO

Creaa, Onard Co., 233 K. 22d. New Y. rk City.
I'hotoA.krt 1‘oital C.krd Co.. 444 B'way.N. 1.('.
P.ioto-Uoto, l<xl 6th ave.. New York City.
Boston Badge Co., 3.38 Wash, st., Boston, Mass.

J. Frankel, 224 North Wella at.. Chicago, III.
l.ittle Wonder I-ight Co.. Terre Haute, Ind.
<'. Rueckert, 2100 N. I.arrabee. Chicago.
Waxbam Light Co., R. 15. 330 W. 42nd, N. Y.

C

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UNDER CANVAS
Tramill Portable Skating Bink Co., l.'!23 Agnea
at., Kansaa City, Mo.
t'.
Ck)., 220 N.
X. Desplainex.
Desplainex, Chi.
r. S. Tent & A. rv<..

OPERA HOSE

!•. L. Boyd, 17 N. l.a Salle at.. Chicago, III.
Hxieton Bag Co.. 76 Dorranre. Providence, R. I.

JUNE 25. 1921

’ ^.'a
I'lileiigo.

SLOT MACHINES
Picking Mfg. Co., 19.31 Freeman arc., C'ln’tl, 0.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Rayless Bros. 4 Co.. 761 W Main, I/.iilsvllle.
Fantua Bros . Inc . f/jTi S. DeurlKim st.. Chicago.
O. Benner Co., 32 .X. f<tli xl., |*liilad<-|p||la. P4.

THEATRICAL SHOWS
\Vn uniRfin R Aniutii incnt (N» , !tox
Ont.. ('annilR.

Su lhcry.

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS
Itotort

DIekie,

217

W.

4olIi.

New

Yoik

City.

''iil ric Sliidbw, Suite 261, 177 X. State, ctibaati.

(Continued on page 58)
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AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

■-—AND-

A Maifct Place for Bi^r and Seller and Want Ad Department

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS
29 WORD, CASH (First Line end Name Black Tyfe)
It WORD. CASH (8<t In Small Type)
(No Adv. Lett Than 25c)
at liberty — JIKGLE HAMMOND, FOR
Arrubiitic and flown coaobing; original novel¬
ty routiiee and real cloun gtunta; exclusive ma¬
terial arranged to opJer; good lineups for
amateur purposes, s’lrh as indoor rircus, country
fairs,
jamboreee,
etc.;
nothing too large or
email and the pr'ce ia all ways reasonable.
July!
At'HOBAT—fan work on rings or trapeie, also turaMe.
Hat hit wardrobe.
Can work straight or
ooinrdy. GKOKGE GAS.S, care Billboard. New York.
AT LI BERT V—Ground Tumbler.
Good man for
acrobatic or novelty act. fan do stralTht or com¬
edy. or would consider ptrtiicr.
fan join at once.
LESLIE JOBIJA.N. 1559 .N. La Salle SL, Chicago.
AT LIBBHT5’—Comedy Man. for bicycle act. ae'robatlc or anythli !?. My work Is giK it. I want sal¬
ary tame way.
State all in first letlcr. lUCYCLR
MAN, Billboard Pub. Co.. Cldoago. Illl.nola.
junlg

Agents and Managers
2e WORD, CASH (Find Line and Name Black Typa)
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
(Ne Adv. Lett Than 25e)

Capable Agent and Publicity
man wants engagement for balance of sum¬
mer and n»xt seufon. C. D. FIXTCHXR, Hotel
ITinceton, rinelnnati. Oliler.
WOULD LIKE TO BE PLACED IMMEDIATEly n.s co:ic(tislon egent on pcrt-euluge basis.
VRS. BOALY OBADAL, 1>0L Austin t>t.. Sau
Antonio. Texas.
July2

Bands and Orchestras
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Typa)
2a WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Typa)
la WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type)
(Ne Adv. Less Thin 25o)

AT LIBERTY—CALLENDER'S HARMONY ORcbe-stia; dance music supreme; iiep and novelty; travellDig or summer engagement; Tuxedos
and evening dress; same organization two Peas'ns; five legitimate musioluns; can augment; all
double two or more instruments.
'U'hy experi¬
ment? Good music costs no more. Stete nil first
letter; A. F. of M. Address CALLENDER, irC2
Bla'.sdell St., Rockford, Illinois.
Jnn25
AT LIBERTY JUNE 15—FIVE-PIECE JA2L
band (piano, violin, dnims, banjo, saxophone.)
One of the best saxojilion'sts in the business.
Would like engagement at flrst-cl.ss summer
resort.
Other engagements consMered.
Ad¬
dress JAMES LAWLER, JR., .New Garrick Tlieater. Fund du Hsc, Wisconsin.
Jun2o
AT t3ERTY. VTXLL-KNCWN
ORCHESTRA
lead T, vlrilln, formerly leader at Grand and
Alhsmilim theatna, Cleveland. O.; only rellshle parties considered; 'heaters or rsaort;
nsme your be»t offer. AcUrrsa LEADER 520
Jefferson St., Elkhart, Ind!.ar.a.
Jun25

AT UEERTY—LIVE FIVE-PIECE

ORCHES.
tra:
Piano, violin, saxophone, clarinet-saxo¬
phone.
Prefer summer resort; union; union
scale.
FIVE BLUE MEIXIDY D0Y3, W. I'.
Billendorf, Sycamore, Illinois.
Jun23
OHCHTSTRA8 — TOURING NEW ENGLAND
ttl.ntes h.-iving open dates write; have iat-e
summer dance hall; salary or percentage.
'W.
R. MA'JRICETTI^, Dover, New Hampshire.
JulylO
the KNICKERBOCKER JAZZ FOUR CELEbmted Danee Orch<>stra—At liberty June 'JO;
wishes immediate engagement tor the summer
at some refined resort or oa boat.
All yottng
college boys and full o' pep. Paxophone, piano,
drums and banjo doubling violin; reasonable
price; ticket; satisfaction guaranteed,
THE
KNICKERBOCKER FOUR, Box G4'>, Hunts¬
ville, Alabama.
AT I.TBFRTY—Bii'dmsKlor ind leader; will locate;
boys' ba- Is a spi dalty; get ready for the buay
season. Write or wire B.VV TOLL, at Buford. O.
A-1 FIVE OR Srx-PIFCE OHriPESTR A—Dsnee.
pirtures. Ts’ideTlIh-, etc.
Rea] library. "Sihlninr'a
Galaxy.” Fisher. Belwln, I'ox. Standard Overtures,
eto. "Cue'* pictures. .Ml exiierletieed. r**t!atle musi¬
cians.
Msnarers wanting a feature oribestra slate
*1L BOX 51. Hastings, Nebraska.

Billposters
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Bhick Type)
lo WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. Less Than 25c)
AA
BILLPOSTER
AT
LIBERTY—ONEnighter or billposting plant preferred; steaqy
and reliable.
HARRY W. KELLEY, 1226
Paseo, Kansas City, Mo.
AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER: .30 'YEARS
of age; 1.3 years of actual exivrloucc as a
blFlposter; drive Ford; can furnish 'he beat of
refetenee as to n.y nbllUy and lioriesly; ran
Ro anywhere; ticket If far. J. W. ELESIING,
BUlilosler, lioopeston, Illinois.

AT LIBERTY JUNE 13—MINDREADINO ACT
for nearby N, w York clubs, etc. MINDBEADER, care Billboard, N. Y. C.
Jun20

RAXES PER WORD
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHDUT DISPLAY,

Acrobats

Miscellaneous
2o WORD, CASH (Fi.'st Line and Name Black Typo)
lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa)
(No Adv. Less Than 25c)

NO

AD

ACCENTED

FOR

NO CUTS.

LESS

NO BORDERS.

THAM

25

,
Per Word.
Word.
Acts. Songs and Parodolrv .3o He!o Wanted .
3c
Agents and Solicitors Waiitod.3o Instructioiis and Plans."
.2c
Animals. Birds and Pets.3o Miscclianeous for Sale.4o
Attractions Wanted..
.
3o Musical Instruments (Second-Man.3c
Bands and Orchestras (Seven I'.rces or More).3c Partners Wanted tor Acts (No Investment).3o
Books .
2o Personal .4c
Boardir.e Holsm (Theatrical).Sc Privileges tor Sale.4c
Busineu Opportunities .4o Peaiiers' Notires or Information Want-U.3c
Cartoons ..3c y^ant Advc.ti'ements.
.S:*iools (Dramatic. Musical and Dancing).Ic
Exfhaneo
<s««»"'i-Hand).3c
For Rent or Lease Property.5e
c,i;.n'
For Salo Ads (New Goods).4o
„ ".i .,
For Sale Ads (Second-Hand Goods).3e Thoatriral Printing .3e
Formulas
3c Typewriters
.3b
Furnished Rooin'v '!!!I!!!!!!!!!!'.! ‘!!!!!!!i!I!!!!Ic wanted Partner (Capital Investmvnt).4o
Hotels (Theatrical)
.3o‘Wanted To Buy.3o
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
Pot Word.
F**" Werd.
Calcium Lights
.So Moving Picture Accessorios tor Salo (Second-Hand).5o
Filins tor Sale'Vsoeond-Hand)! i!!.!!.!.!.5c Theaters for Sale.5e
Films lor Sa e (New) .5c Wanted To Buy.3o
For Rent, Least or Sale Proparty.5o
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Pot Word, i
,
Fsr Word.
At Liberty (Set In Small Typo).lo At Liberty (Future Datoi......2e
At Liberty (Display First Line and Name in Black).2e I At Liberty (First Lino in Large Type).3o
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

NO

CASH MUST ACCOMPAPJY THE COPY.
Advertisementt sent by telegraph will not be inserted unlees money is wired
with copy.
Wo reperve the right to reject any advertisement and reriae oopy.
All coo* for ads In this dspartment must reach us by Thursday. 6 p m., for Insertion In the following
week's lssu&
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Burlesque aoid Musical Comedy
2e WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. Leal Than 2Sc)
WANTED TO GET INTO MUSICAL <N)MEDY
starting this fall; blackface and straights;
good singers; willing to work hard; some ex¬
perience,
Address
HAROLD
FULKERSON,
514 Otli St., Elkhart, Indiana.
Jun25
at liberty for tab. OB REP.—MUSICAL
comcilian; sing and play guitar; experienced
In vaudeville. Address OEOROE LIVELY, 414
12th }*t., Huntington, West Virginia.

AT LIHEHTT—Two Ladif.v. A-1 Dancer and Pianist
for Carnival or Road Show, or will j.iln Act. StaU
salary and full partlcul.vrs.
Adilre-s C.
M.,
Pianist, care Billboard. Chicago, Illinois.

Colored Performers
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typo)
lo WORD. CASH (Sot In Small Type)
(No Adv. Less Than 2Sc)
COLORED A-1 CORNET PLAYER. B. and O. Wife,
A-1 Performer: Singing and Chorus Work a e;ieclalty. At liberty. Car shows answer. Wiro ticket!
and state Mrhest salary. Can join ou wire. B.VM
WB.'tT, Calvert. Texas.

Dajicers

Circus and Carnival
2o WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Black Type)
lo WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. Less Thsn 25o)
AT
LIBERTY
AFTER
JUNE
8—BLACKemlth; experienced horscslioer and general
Job
work;
strictly
temperate;
circus
job;
reference, Adam (Jillespie, filiiis. Me.
Y'ou
mnrt stand for ticket to Join.
'My address
V7M. E. OIBSON, rassadumkeag, Maine.
SCOTCH HIGHLAND
PIPER AT LIBERTY
for carnival, circus, medicine, demonstrating,
bnelness
advertising,
parading, etc.
Francis
X. Heunessy, Scotch Highland Piper; novel,
original drawing card attraction; blow by bel¬
lows, cold air; commands attention; loud music;
experienced thorough showman; also have an
extra large (36x14) bass drum, that I can
tench to any boy or man on show.
Will be
pleased
to
hear from resiionsiMo managers
only. Please state nature and line of bu-iine's
required.
l’crm.".nent
address
F. X. HENNESSY, care Billlioard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

July10

AT UIBEHTT—Girl with good form, who can do
fancy diving, posing, hula dsn,'lug and high school
riding.
DOLLY COtEll.V, "55 \V. gist St. New
York.

CENTS

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
Ic WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. Less Than 25c)
RUSSIAN DANCER—JOIN RUSSIAN COMPANY
or partne-; tenor. KLEM GRABOWSKY, 3.51
W. 30lh i(t.. New York City.
Jull'-’
D.4NCEH—^Various spocIalUos.
Featured In vaude¬
ville: also as Character Comedian. Wishes summer
engagement or good coriuection IndefinitelyA.
FRANK. 260 Kcap St., Brooklyn, New York.

Dramatic Artists
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
lo WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. Less Than 25c)
AT LIBERTY—THE BICKFORDS; GRACE, Pl¬
ano and bits; Ed. heavies and characters.
A-1 violinist with library; double musical spe¬
cialties.
Address E. BICKFORD, Gun. Del.,
Amarillo, Tc.xa.4.

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND "WIFE; FOUR SEPerate acts—loop walking, combination trapeze
act. single comedy flying trapeze, swinging
ladder, double t'ght wire, gent dotibles clown;
small sliow preferred.
S.WOI LA STARR,
Seymour, Texas, Baylor County, Gen. Del.

GOOD GEN. BUS. MAN—WILL BE AT LIBeriy after June US on account of stock comt’.iny closing: height, r< ft. 11 in.; weight.
L'm; age, 30.
Characters and some le.a'.s;
to siecialtics; tent rep. preferred; Eipiily.
FRANK ANTON, 22 W. Church St., Uniontown, Pennsylv.rnia.

AT LIBERTY—BOSS
CANWASWAN:
STATE
your best; ticket? Tes.
CHAS. (HSCO. Nebrus'.a City, Nebraska.

AT LIBK.BTT—Young Man. 17, amateur, to join any
dramatic ('ompany in Wisoorislii. U. O., 1616 S.i.
12th SL. Shcboy.tan. Wisconsin.

I YOUNG 5f.\N—22, would Itko to travel with any
kind of sliow. No expirb ihw. but good as comeI dlan and willing to woric IiarJ to make g md
ABTimi LOISELLE, 180 Spring Si., Fall Ilivir. Mass.

I

M. P. Operators
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typo)
lo WORD. CASH (Sot in Small Typo)
_(No Adv. Lets Than 25c)
AT LIBERTY—ALL AROUND SHOW MAN FOR
picture house; motion picture operator, bill¬
poster and trap drtmimcr; fourteen years' ex)K-ricncc; can furnish best of refereur-es; roarriPil; go any place. Wire or write E. E. WISE,
Gen. Del., Houston, Ttx.
A-X
OPERATOR—AT
LIBERTY
ON
TWO
weeks' notice;
aii.v e<iiiiimicnt;
Power or
Simplex preferred; married and strictly sober;
po anywhere,
state your best.
3. T. STAN¬
LEY, loy Washington St., Darlington, ^«UUIfl
<*iirulina.
juJ3
LOOK—AN EXPERT PROJECTIONIST WANTS
position in either Virginia, Maryland or Dclaw-are; will devote time to exhibitor's interest;
single; no bad habit.a.
Write salary limit and
list of equipment. (N)TTAOE SIO, Jenkins Road.
Dahlgren, Virguiii.
Jun25
MOTION
PICTURE
OPERATOR
WISHEf
steady position; five ,vcar.s' experience; run
any machine; go anywhere in .New England;
special Massachusetts Motor Iirivcr License. P.
0. BOX 189, So. Framingham, Mj.ss.
JuIj2
MR. THEATER MANAOER—ARE YOU LOOKIng for an A-1 .M. i’. operator with six years*
of knowing how?
Run and repair any maka
e<]ui[iment In any fir*-t-r)a8s house where good
projection Is appreciated; salary your limit;
write all In first letter; ir.iviling position C(MIsidcred.
JAMES A. CHEEK, lon Clias Ave.,
Mattoon, Illinois.
OPERATOR—GENERAL
THEATER
MAN;
J’owers and t^implex; lo<'ate aiiyvherp; mar¬
ried;
reasonable.
LAWRENCE
WEBSTER,
Elm St., Ferry, New York.
OPERATOR—TO
BE
DISCHARGED
FROM
army July 1; wants position in movie bouse;
three years' experience; J'ower niarhine; go
anywhere; refertnee; state all.
Address OP¬
ERATOR, care Billboard, Cincinnati.
PROJECTIONIST OF LONG EXPERIENCE ON
all equipment d'sircs permanent p(,8ition; go
anywhere; no ticket necled; nonunion, but will
Join; Jtdn on wire.
GLENN SMITH, Essex
Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri.
THE OPERATOR YOU WANT—GOOD PROJectlonlst; uonuniin; married; long experi¬
ence on Powers and Simplex; general theater
man; will assist on stage and advertising;
want permanent position where hard work Is
appreciated; eaUry reasonable.
LAWRENCE
WEBSTER, Elm St., Perry, New York.

Musicians
Sc WORD. CASH (First Lins Largs Blaok Typa)
2o WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Blaok Typ«)
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. Less Than 25c)

A-1 Oboe Player At Liberty
exjicTienred
and
ruli ilile; best reft fences;
first-cl.ss location only. L. RISHEB. 34 1-2 Sitrd St., Z.inusville, Ohio

A-1 Trombone At Liberty
union:
wish
to lorate.
HENRY, i'aplefon, Iowa.

Aldres.s EARL J.
July2

A-1 Clarinet, Band and Orches¬
tra.

YOUR HELP WANTED PROBLEM
Tho nillboard is the recognized leader for securing help in the
.Show World. The risht kind of help is as important to your succ< «3
as the character of your busine-w.
There are hundreds of ambitious and preferred workers, w'no are
worth all you pay them, adx’crtisinff thtir services in the clas.-tilled
coltimns of The Hillhoard to ii ' almost every want for help in amuse¬
ment enterprises. No matter where you are located you may lind some
one At Liberty in or near your city.
There never was a better time to encase help than ripht now;
you can secure the servict>s of an Expert Showman, Aurent or'M.maper,
>ru.slcians or Helpers in the show business thru the At Liberty columns
of The Billboard.
The li.st is large at this time of the year and you can pick and
choose the best.
If you do not find anyone to fill your needs use the "Help Wanted”
department as a means of soourinR help quickly, surely and at a spe¬
cial low rate.
Tho forms close every Tliursday at 6 p.m. for the followinpr week’s
issue on Tuesday.
) ♦ •-♦ 4 ♦ ♦ • ♦ 4

<

ECX £7,

I’ikuton, oh.o.

JulylC

At Liberty, A-1 Violinist, Years
oxperi» n( (• in JiM linos; i i- tur;
d meo. vaiid^
villo, oomM rt and
s .tws; t l-*j ycMfs* ow
porionro nn dirofti.r Tron! :;•]* ur (’ 'r-t i rf (’o.w
a danoo on hostra liavimr phiyid Klks* ('In'' fruf'i
('oast to Const; ini-d.ijm lif'’ ry; travri oc
ictjite; r»*ft'Ui.ccs;
loii*- and
r**uder
.iml :i ircnllt nian. .\il Ir*
K. E. HUKST,
IL Npnico St., ColiN "lo, N"rri» < .uolina.

At Liberty, Drums, Tympanis
and I'ells; vaudeville, or pielures; A. F. of
■M.
LEE SCHEVENE, 3
W. .McMh keu Ave.,
Cincinnati, (ihio.

At Liberty—Red Hot, Eccentrie.
cvneiqiating
Jazz
SHINE AL” SPRINGATE,

rinimmer.
Veis.iilleK,

* SUN¬
Ky.

At Liberty, String Bass, Sept.
1st; hnate. J. M. CARTER, 50 .>*ullivan St.,
BrcKiklyn, New Yorl;.
July-

(Continued on Page 52)

Tlie
At Liberty, Good Dance VioIlnldt; Hif'roiiKhlj- <>ii>eriei.<c«l.
A<1<)rtiiv K.
J. B^KEK, r>i IJifnell Ave., Kuffalo, New Tiork.

Feature Drummer and XylopbOTiict; syn.oiiat;<iii tiiiprenir; not <TaHh binK
jazz; winh Kunimor < nKfic« niont.
Ad'Irt'SS H.
C. LEACH,
InUiaiia.

First-Class Theater Organist

Billt^oard

AT LIBERTY ALTER TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE—
I'r'iii diiiuiiner; play hells, xyluplione and
traps; VJ years' experlcm a
in
picture and
vjtideviile hnuses.
.\ny tiling couaidered hut
troupl'ig; must lie pr'rmanently liK'ated. B. M.
S., P.ox .VkA .Mahuma City, AlalMima.
Jnlld

EXPERIENCED.
UNION ELUTIST DESIRES
•■i.gagemenf
In theatre
or hotel orclieatrh.
RAY J. RHEAUME, Stevens St., Rhinelander.
Wiwonsin.

AT LIBERTY—A-l DRUMMER; FOXL LINE
trajis and lyioplioneB; prefer vaudeville hous-;
Just cI'jiM'd t S'o years in Keith Iionse.
Ad¬
dress M. H. MOTT, lilS Virginia St., Lansing,
Mlcliignn.

rtonlro# cnzueomont; thonnigt lv trained n tjsician;
eaiHTien'-Hd
pi< tnrr
iilayor; roIl-tMo.
l•nTlrtllaI. ron8< it-nlion* workor; iinion : Kpl. ndid
library; U-rer liiHtruuirnt preforrod; state bonrs.
organ wake and hIzc; best salary eaaeotial.
Wire or write ARTHTTR
EDWARD
JONEB,
Box l(t4. rortsmouth, Virginia.

JUNE 25. 1921
AT LIBERTT—Tympanl. Drums. Bells; eiperlsnes
vaud^lle. plcturrs; member of A. V. of M. AddRCMMEH. care John Donovan. 661 Bcraen
Ave.. New lork uty. .New York.

FEATURE XYLOPHONIST AND DRUMMER—
Syne^ipation ■iiprcme both on druma and xylo.:
large repertoire solos Ineliid'ng 2r:d TIunTtr an
Rhaiim-ly,
pkiy
si de
so-g whl«t>, donble
trumpet and piano; go-d re der; rreit faker;
young, flne appearance; at li o-rty due to yaudeville act closing.
BOX 59, Biin>oard, New
Y*>rk.

AT LIBERTY—B. A 0. CORNET PLAYER;
trouper; will locate.
FELIX SANDERS, ill
Bolling Brook St., I’artin Drug Ntore, I’eteraliurg, Virginia.

Fred Roberts At Liberty, Band
I^-ader or roniot tiand; ori-bestra and few
heavies and charaetem if required; wife, tick¬
et seiler or roocraaiona; join immediately.
EREI4 ROBERTS. SOS West Reno Are., Ok¬
lahoma City, Oklahoma.

ORGANIST—MOTION
PICTURE
ORGANIST;
s real one; not a cuiir’h organist, not a
recitalist, not a Jazz hciind, bnt a combina¬
tion of all these w! cn the picture so requires;
no sCpKled liurniony; imertivls.itlon that la
AT
LIBERTY—CLARINETIST;
EXPERT- not no re mrxlillation nisin a few stereotyped
••need in all lines; a good orchestra ptv'ferred. chords; anyone that neeils a real musician anu
Write P. M. SELVAGOI, New l.exington, Olilo. will par the money can get me.
ORGANIST
Julil XX. care Bil’.tioard, ClnciunatL

Trumpet At Liberty, Account
orchestra reducing; experienced in first .class
theatres; gmai intonation; iinl<ai. Y. S. HUNT,
Orpheum Theatre, Topeka, Kansas.
A-l BIANO, DHTTMER AND TRTTS'PET—ALL
Unit-class men; years of expe-ience in vamteTille and pictures; large library of claesie aid
popular muaic. Drummer pluya flute and violin
parts on xylophone.
Answer nt.sting top satary. GEO. W. BERINO, KiR W. .'Seventh Ave.,
Cary, Indiana.

AT LIBERTY—A-l CORNETIST; A. E. OF M.;
would like to locate In picture bouse or vaudevllle.
Address FOWLER F. LENDENNIE, 11.
No. 2, Blytiievllle, Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—CLARINETISt; EXPERTeuced liand and orcliesira; prefer theater, but
will troupe. If you want a aubstitute until your
f ulernal frienda need work don’t write, as
tliat is the cause of this ad. GLEN DANDO,
Orland, Indiana.

A-l CELLIST AND PIANIST AT’LIBERTY;
thoroughly
eil>erlenced;
oiilr
first-class
profMisltions considered; nuton. Address T. H.
CELLISU Billboard, Clncionati. O.
JulyJ

AT I.JBiniTY—A-1 T'nlon Organist. Play all makes.
read at ilgnt. also plar riaiio, movies, vaudeville
Oo aiiyuhere; prefer North Central States. OKUA\’.I
1ST. 123 loicutt SI.. Cliicaco. Illinois.
EXPERIENCED OHG.VNIST—Fine UWry; expert
cuing pictures; ul.bes p>Tuisarnt position flratAddriss, stating salary and organ
0. DEI.. 4054 N. Hermitage Ave., Chicago.
JttlylO

SAXOPHONIST
WITH
EXPERIENCE
IN
all ilasaea of theatera, coni-ert orcheatraa and
ban Is of Chicago or of national reputation, npon being released from a flrst-clasa theater
during the summer mentis desires a theater
or flrst-claas summer resort engagement,
fan
read from all parts bnt ro jazz vrlll be consdered; use alto and baritone saxophone; mem¬
ber of A. F. of M. MUSICIAN. ot»3 a Green
KL, Chicago, III.

AT
LIBERTT—TWO
CORNETS;
EXPERIem cj theater and alt lines; Joint or s<-parale.
Wr.ie or wire H. C. STAHL, tlen. Del, Flint,
'le'lilgnu.

A-l TRAP DRITMirER AT LIBERTY—DB■irea po.sition with dance orchestra; young,
experienced, full of pep; real outfit; state an
in Ant letter.
Address OENE HAXILTON,
Orinnen, Iowa.

AT LIBERTY—Thoroughir expedenoed Fhite and
Plcnolo wiahas permanent poatUon.
It ikis resdiv
thdcUy reliable and plays best standard anitlc pi<v
tore house prtftrred. Address MU.SICIAN. 818 Gate
fit, IsOi;anfport. Indiana.
iulyS

AT LIBERTT—LADY CORNETIST AND PIAnisi; cxi>erienced in baud and oreliestra; deHire.v positiun with orchestra in puik work or
ihcutcr.
‘Ml> N. Franklin, Chanulc. Kansas.
AT LIBERTT ACCOUNT OF THEATRE CLOSIng scuso'i; violinist. orcli"blra leader; twenty
years’ experience; large library; cue pictures;
go anvwhcre; state hi*«t salary.
Addn-ss OR¬
CHESTRA LEADER, 275 Front St., Blnghamloo. New York.
July2

EXPERIENCED TROMBONE (Slide) from Opera and
Sympbotiy.
I nloti.
Open for any engagements.
Address MONROE, care Hiilboard. Cblcsgo, IlUnoia.
PLl’TE AND PICCOLO PIATEH—15 years' eiperi• enre.
First-ciiss musician.
Nonunion.
Doubis
soprano .Sagopbone.
Can Join on wire.
FRED
TUII.ME. 7626 Pemisylvania Ave., St. Louts. Mo

TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY JUNE t9;
exjierienced: have complete line of traps;
wishes to Join good anaiipy baud or dance Or¬
el.eslra; age, 2.'1; good appearance and lots
of pep; will go anywhere; A. F. of M.
.kddr.sa DRUMMER, 4712 Alaakn .Vve., .*<1. Louis,

TROMBONE:
AMERICAN; UNION; EXPERIenced in all lines; travel or locate; can join
at once; state all.
HENRY A. FILUETTAZ,
_'iloi N. Michigan Ave., Saginaw, Michigan.
VIOLINIST—TEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE: DEsire oFchestra engagement in Taudevllle or
picture theater in West Virginia; not union,
willing to Jviin.
BOX 748, F.lkiua, W. Va.

LADY VIOLINIST wishes position playing at tnamer resort, hotel or for pictursa: no vaudevUla
work.
WrlU MISS GRACE WITHERS (ag& Ml
CartertvUls, Osorglg.
PIA.no orchestrion and 0Ra.4N PLAYER A9
LIHEUTI—Not pipe organ; experienced for nl^
tures, playing the way I would feel if it were tm
real (not reel) Ufti Ugnagers camping around instru¬
ment. knoHlng more alKMit music than one srtio
studied, or giving isst-mlnute notice, don’t onssrar
sute salary, etc.
Male; age 29.
Address MU¬
SICIAN. 2718 Gloomore Asa,, Dormont, Pittsburgh,
PHiiisylvinlg.
THE4TRE ORGANIST—Open for engagement: aooil
library; exi>«rlenred with on'heftrg; union, wtre.
sitting organ size god make, working hours and boat
salary.
ORGANIST, care F. Lepespueur. 260 W.
43rJ St, New York City.
)ulyl6
VIOIJNT9T—Ags, 27; have llbrtry; movies or daaota.
Will accept any light work. VIOLINIST, &2S IStb
8L. Bock Isli&iL lUlnoia,
JubI

Parks ajid Fairs
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blaek Tyne)
2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaeh Tyge)
le WORD, CASH (Set In Small Tyia)
(No Adv. Lett Than 25e)

Balloonist and High Diver

LIQUIDATING THEATER PRICES
ALUMINUM CHIMES PLATER (SOLOIST) AT
liberty—Don’t read, improvise; hotel, sum¬
mer resort, tab. show orchestra, bund cr witli
pianist; also play bow marlmhapbone and mu¬
sical glasses; a good feature man for ali; open
June 27. Don’t wire; write C. SPONSLER, 214
N. Georga St., York, PennKylvania.
AT LIBERTT—A-l CORNET; UNION; CONcert hand or fhentre; Ininpe or locate. Wire
CORNETIST. 422 t*. First Kt., I’rinceton, III.

AT

LIBERTT — RUSSIAN
ACCORDIONIST:
for solo engagement; recitals, eoncerta, etc
Addres# A. A. IVANOFF, 102 East Seventh St .
New York City.
Jun2C

^
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AT LIBERTY SEPT. 10, 19S1. TROMBONE
Player; union; wants Job: dance, theatre or
hot-l. Addrcaa PHIL J. WRIGHT. 223 Scottood Ave., Elmira Ileigbta, New York. JulyO

i
A
’

0

Th® buying slump has hit the theaters and we can't say we are
much wrought up about it.« Theatricals, and this includes the moYies.
have not been liquidated, as they say on the market page, and It is
lime for them to climb down. .Most of us are compelled to economize
these days, and when we are askeil to pay for our enterta,inment 50
or 100 per cent more than we had been accustomed to for many years
before the war we are likely to .'Kty at home and listen to canned
music. Wo paid without much protest during the war period, but we
are getting back to normalcy with a bump and the theaters will have
to act accordingly.
As a fact, we can see no economic excuse for inflated prices for
plays or mov'ies.
The costs of production and of transportation are
high, and this must be taken into account.
But a ecaling down cf
prices is in order and the buying .«:lump, we think, will last until It is
done.
Next winter is not likely to be a period of reckless spending.
There will bo unemployment and reduced wages and incomca Yet in
periods of depression entertainment is welcome, and if theaters and
movies show' a disposition to meet conditions they will be wiser than
if, like so many retkiilers, they try to extort undue profits from the
public.
No business can successfullv resist the W’holesome movement
oi readjustment.—CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE

Now liooklDg season 1921. Two nenmitloiuil fren
nttnetiong.
Balloon asi'cosiun accompanied by
parachute descent. High Dive made from lofty
05-foot ladders. Ladders t>enntifLl1y lllnmlngted
for night performancew.
Wardrobe and riRfing
thn best. Parks, fairs, celebrations.
C. A.
CHANDLER, 1221 Neuman St., Indianapollt,
Indiana.
AT LIBERTY — SENSATIONAL, THRILLINO
knife throwing as practiced by Axtec Indtab
sun worshipers; also aerial illntion.
Write or
wire. CHIEF ZAT ZAMS A CO., care Billboard
Publishing Co., Crtlly Bldg., Chlctgo, Illlnoig.

Jtily23
BALLOONIST—MOW BOOKINO SEASON IMII
balloon ascensionn and parachute dropo; tbreo
balloons; lady and gent riders; balloon meet a
specialty, using the latent patent balloon hold¬
downs.
All Inquiries bv mail or wire given
prompt attention. B. C. THURMAN. Balloonint,
410 E. Walont 8t.. Indianapolln, Indiana. Tele¬
phone. Main 7U94.

TOM AND BESSIE

HATES—.AEBIAL

GYM-

natts; pretentlDg a different line of atiuta
than any other team; two acta; open for parka
and celebrations. For particulan address Shnduaky, Michigan.
Julya
AT LIBERTY—The famous Wster King; open for
engaxementa after June 20; a moat wonderful and
Into^ng squatJe act: m.K.nIlsht on the like and
rippltng waters: musical fantaxtai are excellent fea¬
tures: with 12 others: we go everywhere.
Write to
raBDEKICK A. THOMPSO.N. T^sJShsUan SL.
Rochester, N. Y.

AT LIBERTY JULY 1 — FLUTE PLATER:
movien preferred; state all in first. GEORGE
GRIEG, Madison Theatre, Peoria, Illinois.
Jnn25

TROMBONE—THOROLY
COMPETENT
AND
experienced In highest grade vaudeville and
picture theater work; young, reliable, union:
want flrst-class engagement
only.
W, £.
WHITESEL, North BJver, Virginia.

AT
UBERTT—UNION
CELLIST; EXPERI.
ter and hotel exi>erience; desires ong.vgement.
enced all lines; double trumpet.
Adtlrcs'! F. BROKER, j«t74 Larchmont, Detroit, Michi¬
W. M.. 821 S, 3r^ LoniarlUe. Keotucky.
1 gan.
Ja'y2
fl2zi25 1

YOUNG
LADY.
HARPIST,
ALSO
PLATS
piano and gives dramatic readings for cinutniiqiia or vaudeville, in fset anything i-onFidered. Addrers LADY HARPIST, rare Bill¬
board, Chicago.

XASEBE AND LASERE—TWO CXASSY, 8ENsatlonnl novelty acts for any open air event;
two high riggings,
“Our best friends are the
people we have worked for." 223 Ncwhnrd St,
Earey, Ohla

A-l CElXdST—DouhHag OD saxophone (b flat);
at liberty for summer eagagemeut: stats fun
rsartlcuUm In flrst tnsune*.
A. B., aum Billl»ard. Chicago. llUntdt.
]un25

AERIAL STONES—Three high-cliss free acts; lady
and gent; double tlcht wire, breakaway ladder and
fast tripezo sets; write for terms.
105 N. Nelsoi
Road, Oilumbus. Ohio.
augl3

LIBERTY-VIOLIN

LEADER;
UNION:
Have excellent
featuring lilghrlass musir.
MAHLOK M. SAXTON, Direetnr
Orpheum Theatre, Topeka, Kansiis.
Jnn2S
i.trlrncad In all branches.
rarv.
Prefer jiletiire hou'e

AT
LIBERTY-THAT
RARE JAZZ BIRD
Jimmie Conway; aensatlonnl drummer makes
’em look; also singing papular Jazz hits; age,
IS years; good dresser; know how to ml'c;
danee orebeHtraS, here’s your ehanee. Wire »r
write JAMES F. CONWAY, 513 W. ?dain Rt..
Aoamusa, Iowa.
AT LIBERTY. WELL-KNOWN VIOLINIST.
formerly leader at Grand and Alhambra thentiis. Clcvoland. O.; only reliable parties con► Id'-red; theaters or r<-8ort; name your liest
ofler. .Yddress LEADER, Bucklen Theater, Elk¬
hart, Indiana.
AT
LIBERTT—EXPERIENCED
TROMBONE
player:
account
theater
closing:
vaud.
or picture house; Stouth or West preferred. E.
V. SEARS, 420 Leonard St., Stoiix City, Iowa.

Ex¬

AT LIBERTT—A-l
LADY VIOLINIST—
perienced orchestra leader; A. F
of M.;
large library; theater, hotel or summer resort;
pleasing personality and good appearance: play
both Jazz and bigh-class.
Address G. A. P.,
care Billboard. Cincinnati, Chia

AT
LIBERTY—CORNETIST;
UNION;
1*
years’ exp<’rience eon< ert wor’it; have som?
OT^evtra knowledge; do'lre locate; FYench or
Belgiom
leader
preferred,
coiisliler
othera.
Jazzrr. save tl.e stamps for vour ssriiim friend.
CEO. 0. SERATINO, P. O. Box «22 Wilson.
North Catollr.g.
Ji»l2
AT LIBERTY CLARINET B- k 0.—EXFERIeoced: A.
P.
of M.;
locnvlon ppeferred.
GEO. BLYTHE, Gen DeL, Oklahoma City. Ok-

D,

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—UNION;
EXtierienced in ail lines; also play tenor saxo¬
phone. PIRRO GRECHI, 430 N. Limestone St.,
Ix-xlngtoD, Kentucky.
CLARINET—AT LIBERTT AFTER JUNE 18;
double sax. if necessary; oal> leliahle Jtib
consideied; A. F. of M.
Address JOHN E.
BOURKE. care Sutherland’s Saxo. Six, ITartshorne, <»klahoii.n, nntil June IS. .Per. addre's,
lie N. Grant St., Bloomington, Indiana.
]ul2
CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY; A. F. OF M.;
Keith and Jah-w hotiae experience; re:airt.
hotcU vaudeville or concert band preferred; no
picture, grind or hsllyhoo considered. E. P.
Y^ITCOMB, care Chicago House, Sioux Cli}.
Iowa.
July2

A-l rL-tltlNETIST—Experteeced: desires loctfed po¬
sition in theater or hoteL Writ* PBTKB WXTZKN.
IS29 Ilanillton SC. Raclns. WIs.

AT LIBERTY—Prst-clasf Conoe.^ak)* Man. for juiat
Ice cream sandwh-li or liamlmrzrr stand.
Uood
grind man on an.? mnocstlon In park In radius of
ToI«k1o. Glerelstid or Detroit. 25% up to July 4. after
that 20%.
Aildrcas KI> L. SNYDER, 2327 Lawton
A-l OKCnESTIlA M.tN.tOETU! wsnting a reel S or Ave.. Toledo, Ohio.
July2
6-Piece Orchestra with real llbtarv
'Tue" plotures. etc.
Not a hunch of noise makers, but can
eyii'-opste. etc. State all. BOX 51, tlastlngs. Neb. GOOD CLEAN
AMUSEMENT—Jenkinaon’s .Aerial
Attractions for parka, fairs and celebrations. Highelsss single and double arta. Single living and bal¬
AT g'RERTy—A-l Cometlst anil rianlvt for Dince ancing trapeze.
Double trapvrn with senaatloual
Orchestra, Itotel. Cll)aret or Theatre. Pnder good drop. High wire wal'altig and oomedy revolving lad¬
daio-e )oh
Joint enrafement.
IVjth relialde
and der scL
No dlaappolntments.
Address W. C.
able to deliver. <Jo aiivehe-e. Ticket )f far. Write JENKINSON. Trenton. Michigan.
or wire. ARNOLD FORZEN. nurdsflcld, N. D.

CO^ETENT VIOLINIST AND CORNETISTTaioD; pri ftr to HKat**. pufuri'H.
ItOtel experience.
BOX 30R Danville, Illinois,
jnl2

^t L1BF,UTY-Lady VtoUntrt; esn play in orches2pe<*ialt7 ind piiyt pirts
Al>o twrlTfrear-eld girl who pliyi rsrti and dma sp-cisitles.
Locate or travel
LAI'RFITA lURNRLU Roi 388.
I’ark Place. Ilouatoii. Teiaa.

DRUMITCR DESIRES PO8IT10IT IN PlCnjRE
or VttUdeviUe Ihi-Mlpr: marrU<J und had y.-urs
of pxpcrlenc*;: havo brlH. marimSi. lUxiuym and
traps; sight r<*ad4.r.
sT. C* OZXZTNg 1121 N.
Kvaos St.g Cl Reno, Oklahoma.

UBKHTT-VIoUijIU L.-dir: u/- A-l
VtudrvUK
or tri»-Uoirr
tArg# library of
mu.dr. Can furuUh nli.s in»n. lUaaiin for tliit ad.
'h<4tro rkjalnc.
of n’frrpnci«.
Write or wtrr.
MIKBt'TOR, 525 W, IsPwan^ St.. Lati*

DRUMMER AT LIBERTT — HAVE FO IB
o-tave xylophone and tilav It; expcrl.-n. id
in ail lltea.
Address DRUMMER, 82f* .Miirr?
Hr., Alexandria, Louisiana.
jDn2f>

1 SWIM Mississippi, eks.. In army unlfom, heavy
underclothes, trousers, .shirt, ooat. sweater, overooiL sliocs around neck, with feet and knees tied and
hands tied lieliltid back. Other stunta,
ROX 381.
Salem, luv.a.
jud25
LADY
PI.ANIST—Desires poaltton , In orchimtra:
union, SI <1 bxwUoo only; must give week's notka.
Addriei UAut PIANIST, care The Billboard. New
York.
joU

MISH RAT VALK. I,sdy Russian (’hampkm WreaUst.
desires i« Join athletic allow In Southwestern terrtinry; aivi ixuicetslon worker.
Befereoce.
Can join
Immedlale’r.
My work U big attraction on atlU-ttc
jjmkkTV—.4-1 VloilnJal; unUm man; s:e. 20; alHiwa.
Write care Central Amusement Co., 208
e,t..-(M„.ed; v'tllng to g/> inywherc.
Write or .Moott-Tlioi4>soD Bldg., UkUhoma City. OkLabuma.
w re. CLUN REN.N, 75 ML Pleaaaiit Ave.. Duhmiue,
u.wa.
NOW BOOKING Parka. Fairi gnd CelebraUotUL 8
different ami diiUnct Feature Acta. Imdy Canxm
Rail, Sla,^ AA’Ire, Comedy Double Ralaneing Agt,
HfAINFm-A AND CLARK. 384 FtankUn Stmt.
Eprlngflrld, Ohio.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.
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JUNE 25,1921
TUB LaCTROtX tLtdr Hid OeBtlreiHi)—^ridlalYiPete
Art and Norcltj Act. two dlffnrvnt free attraction!
for ('rlebratlons. Fairs, Fall KeatlTal*. etc.
1301
IValtoo Are., Fort Wayne. Indiana.
July23

Piano Players
2e WOKT). CASH (First Line and Name Black Typa)
lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tya«)
(No Adv. Leas Than 25c)

Pianist At Liberty—Prefer
(lance work; consider anything; wire atating
Mlary. L. L. BO^RLAHD, 221 .T North Honatoa
St., Ft. 'Worth, Texas.

Pianist, A-1, At Liberty, Ex¬
perienced all llnea; accurate sight reader;
theater, hotel, resort, etc.; go anywhere; union;
write or wire, giving full p.-irflculnm; ticket if
over five hundred miles.
TOH BVBICC, Chat*
ham. New Tork.
A-1 FIAJnST—EXPERIENCED ALt 1.1NE85
played best houaes North and South; pic¬
ture house six days; good orchestra preferred;
also (rood vocal and piano te.irher.
F. J. LA
FIERBE, Oen. Del., Springfield, Mlaso-.irl.
A

FROFESaONAI.
8INOINO
FIAinSTE;
youuf lady, aga 23; desirea poaltktn; aumroer
resort or eataMished vaudevilla art; soloist;
read any muiic; experienced; photos; evening
wear; state Mlary; at present working; at
liberty after 2C»h.
Address SINQINO PIAN¬
ISTS E. 0., 112 O. St., Northeast, Washington,

D. 0.
A-1 LAX>r PIANIST—HOTEL OB PICTHBE
boase; experienced orchestra player. Write or
wirs IDA CRA'WTOBD, Gen. DcL, EvaaarlUe,
Indiana.
AT iraEXTT—A-l PIANIST; A. T. OT H.;
strictly reliable; competent; ten years’ experlencs In both ^etures and Tandevilie; have
large library for theatre desiring piano alone;
ran play the plcturea; also experienced or¬
chestra player; state best Mlary and details;
wdre or write Immediately: will go anywhere;
Semth
preferred.
ROBERT
H.
SOUTHER.
TwtekeTbam Hotel, Buntsville, Ala.
Jtily2
AT LIBERTT JTINE 15—A-I PIANIST. AGE tl;
fhur years experience Taudcville and pictures;
UBhni; would like engagement In theater, hotel
or snnrmer resort.
Address JAKES LAWLEI^
JR., New Garrick Theater, Fond du Lac, Wlscooiht.
Jun25
PIANIST—EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT, REliable; eicelleDt library; pictures cued in an
Intelligent and
mnaiclanly manner.
Addresi
PUNIST, 10 Weat Third St.. Lowell, MnsA
PIANIST—YOUNG KAN, 88; APPEARANCE.
A-1; good habits; fully experienced; desires
iramediata position; can deliver in concert or
dance; play bigh-class soloa; accompany bari¬
tone vocals; shinty, union or not; anything con¬
sidered. PIANIST. Box 474, Sag Harbor. Long
Island, rare Bisgood.
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Plsnlst; 12 years’ experieros In
all llnvs of work; sight reader; go aiiywhrra
D.
M. PEDRRHEN. Deadwood. South Dakota.
AT LIBEBTT AFTER JUNE fiSTH—Eiporleneed Pi¬
anist. erpart In cuing pictures correctly: large Mhrary; prefer playing alone; go anywhere; West
preferable. Address F. W. B., care Billboard. Clnrkinatl.
JA22 PIANIST AT LIBEHTT—Not a good sight
reader, but a food ’'lazier,” faker and alnger.
Toung man, 22 years of age. of good appesrs’ice.
Trarel or lorats.
Nonunion.
Must advance ticket.
Addreta BARDIN HUGHES, Savannah. Ttoneaseac
PI.tNlST. male, desires place with tsHable danco or¬
chestra or picture theater; experienced; ace. 2S.
Single. D. D. BARTLET. Oreenaburg. Indiana.
TOUNO MAN. A-1 Pianist, wants position, orchestra
or akine; thoroughly experienced; good appearance;
married: age. 25; pictures, eanderille; also good
ballad
Hnger.
ARTHUR
ASHWORTH. Pianist.
Regent Theatre. Ashans. OnUrtn, Canada.

Gin^rs
2e WORD. CASH (First Use and Nam# Blaek Tygs)
la WORD, CASH (Sat In Small Tyna)
(Ns Adv. Lass Than 2Se)
AT LIBERTY—Lady with beautiful vnlm wirhet iviJlaon at ontm. Double or trio act. .td.iresa illSd
RKDMON. cars Billboard. CMcwgo. IlUnoli.

Vaudeville Artists
Se WORD. CASH (First Lina Lame Blaek Tyga)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nsme Black Type)
la WORD, CASH (Sat In Small Typa)
(Na Adv. LsM Thaa 25e)

A-1 Vaudeville Leader (Vio¬
lin); thoroughly experienced; no town under
W.PD0 population considered. Address LEADER
A. A., care Billboard, Cincinnati, Uhio.

A YOUNG KAN, AGE 17. DESIRES TO GET
in vaudeville or Block.
Have a rbort raentul
coDcentiatlon act or can give an many an dve
entirely different alngle comedian acts.
Would
like to Join tome reliable stock show.
Very
little experience, but leant part# faat.
I.et
ms gee a play twice and I can afterwards
vopy It down word for word.
Will submit
phota
BEN KILEER, 2D 8. Jefferson, Battle
Greek, Michigan.
JAY POLAND.
THE
CRAZY
IRISHMAN.
lectuier; 2.3 per cent and It. U. Straights
acta, apecialtlea. fake piano iharmony), drums,
guitar, mandolin; SO years In medicine game;
46 years young: gentleman,
sober,
honest,
hoatler, good appearance, nice dresser, no habits
nor drformltlea.
JAY POLAND, ’’The Craxy
Irlahman,” Alamac Hotel, St. Loalt, Mlaaourl.
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FIR8T-CXA8S
PUBLiaXY
MAN—DESIRES
position In vaudeville and picture theater
In town of .30,0110 or more; venoitlle writer;
capoble, conscientious wo.-kcr; ago 40; married;
now employed; reasonablo aalarv, as I get roajits,
H. P. HALBRAN, M<1 First Are,,
Olean, New York,

Agents and Solicitors Wanted
So WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o.

AGENTS, OCR AUTO POLISH WILL SHT.-L BY
polishing a fender.
Fairs, plcmlcm. etc.. II.e
place for harvest. No fake. .Sample. 50o. Get pr'.'.
IsL
BY5IE SLANUFACTUHINQ CO.. Amsterdam.
N. Y.

AGENTS—Self-Threading
N'cdlis,
Tt'retd-Cuttlng
'TblmbL’S are fast wdlera. Samples. 25c. BAUKBAGENTS—Sell our Sfuslc. Parks, Lilrs. etc.
Send
MHI9TER, 1657 Taylor, .31. Paul. Mlnne.sota.
Iuly9
10 cents for sararlca.
Particulars.
EASTEItS
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Box 1158. PltUlel I.
AGENTS.
5TREI.T
SALESMEN.
STDB-SHOWS—Our
Massachusetts.
BLAURFACE and other COMEtiT CHARArTERS
WaUtlnr Dolls ar* the best sellers of the season
—Change ofhci; strong singles; strong sales workrr.
make a<?t go; use pep, not vulgarity; vamp orjaa; Sample, 25 cents. RIED, 25 Third Ave.. New York. AuENTS—^To sell the ”nook” Wheel Lock. .Ntynirely
julj8
•Ing with banjo; wife non prof.; join anywhere on
locks both gaj. spark and wheeL
Send to- ('(«
ti-kets for two.
SHORTT JACOBS, Meadow View,
acTlptlve literature.
Betall. $5.50; to agenL $12.09
AGENTS
AND
DEMONSTRATORS—Sell
Self- doz.. or $3.75 each.
Vtrgmla.
You can surely »(ll
I
threading Neediest
Scnsaficnal
aeUi r.
IT.iTi make $24 per day.
MILFORD SPBCI.VLTY CO..
profit.
Sample, free.
M.VHER CO., Dover, New 8758 Calumet Ave.. Chicago. lUluola.
CHACKERTAfTC WHITE JIAI.E D.ANriNO TEAM—
Jersey.
Jun25
Four aljlos of dancing. All open for this o.mlng
season.
Pcrlcaque. minstrel, musl-al com"dy, aryAGENTS. STREETMEN—Here la a new one.
Here
Women and
thlng. Wlufa offered f FOLEY BOTH, 223 .Stock¬ AGENTS—15 to $11 day to hustlers.
Is a good one. that gels the money and deluhl.H
girls awimiriiiu. daaejug,
8;;atlng
wear
them;
holm SL, Brooklyn. New York.
luIylB
agent’s propoaiilun and nifty sample outfit, 50o. the user, bringing them back for more, telling their
frlenda about It. Estea Foot Relhf, for hot. tired,
RENNHEBI T RUBBER CO.MPANY, INC.. 8 Van- sore, aching, perspiring feet.
Softens the corns and
Wageuen, Newark, New Jersey.
July#
bunions. Takes out the hurt. .S<U good goods that
have
a future and will make you a ateady, Incrcailng
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
AGENTS W.1N'TET>—To represent (Uir Band and Or¬ business. A 25c and 50c stdier. put up In neaL at¬
chestra Irstr merita
World's finest In.strumenta tractive packages.
Dlsrlay cartons, bolding one
A-1 BIG TIME MATERIAL written to fit you, with Strongest line of varieties to do business with. Write dozen, and large advertising cards for your stand.
pep and punch. Are you In the recognized class, at once for full parUculars. SLOVACEK-NOVOS.\D Full particulars and a 5nc package for 2V. ESTE3
nave you an act that commands attention f • Go.d MUSIC CO., Bryan, Texas.
J\m25
MFO. CO.. 1012 Farnam SL. Omaha. Nebraska.
leu are always in demand. We write the kind that
go over.
F.zrluslve Sonus to order.
CARSON A AGENTS—60fl5i profit. Free aamplee. Gold Window
AGENTS.
STREETMEN.
DEMONSTRATORS—Get
D’AHVILLB. 560 West 179th. New York.
Letters for stares, ofiloea. Lar.te demand. Anybody
something new.
We have It.
’Tan't Lose Me
can do It.
Big future.
Exeluslve territory.
Can
Pencil HoIdtT.”
It wvrkg automattcally.
Our
BAD LITTLE GIRLS (Soubrette), Sis Hopkins’ traveL side line. ACME LETTER CO., 2800B Con- agents making big money. Sample. 15 cents. AD¬
)uly3
Beau Bilious (Character). Hiram on Pullman gre&i. Chicago.
VANCE NOVELTY CO.. 4478 Sunaat Blvd., Loa
(Hick), Goldflih’a Veddlng (Jew), Rastus Telephones,
Angeles, CalUomla.
Silly Jeremiah. Professlonil Monolo" :cs, two dollirs AGENTS WANTED—Male and female, to sell a
osch. WALTER BEN HARE. Spr'm.-field. Mo, July 15
unique Fortune Telling Deai-’n. A gnaranterd a(;ller
In all ountrlee. Ahaolutrly original. A drawing rocjm CHOCKFT'L OF MONEY-MAKING IDEAS, Form¬
ulas, Plana.
The beat mall order and bualnest
COMEDY T.ALK. 8 minutes, for man and woman; ornamer.t. Inatructlve and amusing. Sale price, three magazine tn America.
Sample oopy freeL
Astound¬
A lifelong article and keeps the family at
very little used.
Win sell on royalty basis or (lollara
ing free subscription offer.
EVEUTBODY’S BUSI¬
tvome.
Address
"Yours
Merrily,”
JOHN
B.
ROGEIRS,
outrlghL
Write MISS MURRAY. 2150 W, Chicago
Jtme£5
cars Billboard, New.York.
tfn NESS DIGEST, Memphis. Tennessee,
Ave.. Chicago.

12

Acts, Songs and Parodies

DO YOU WANT REAL MATERIAL f I write that AGENTS—Make big morrey selling the Matchless Ges
kind.
All new original material.
Ordir your
Lighter.
Send 25c lor sample, or $LS0 for one
ran mtletlal now. EDDIE CFCONNOU, 1531 Broad¬ deren. Act at oree, as territory Is going fast. D.VVB
way. New York City.
ZEM.SKY, 2920 W. 19th SL. Coney liland. N. Y.

(XlNrUSSION. PITiTI AND rARNIVAI. MEN—Taka
IiarUcu'.ar notice of the display advertisement on
another page pertaining to "THE ORIENTAL .SEX
DiTTHCTOR.”
Jun25
BOGWICH S.ANT>WirH FIL:.BR beats the hot dog.
Cookiiouse and agencies make Mg proflis.
SampJe,
25<S, TEXi’LY CO., Sumerville, New Jersey,
lul^

BAD MANNERS AT THE THEATER

FLTP.IPER—Xltke and sell In mall order httglnesa
or use as advertlaer. It's tranaiurmt. Everything
(vplalncd In K»k, 25c.
BON-ACCOBD, 1 Vlnaon
SL, Wotevtier. Maiiaachusetts.
lulyg

Tlio latecomer at th« theater Is a nuisance. Tlie deliberato late¬
comer Is a pv*3t. And of all these peRt.s the deliberate lateeomer on a
first nlKht is the worst because the motive behind the dilatorine.ss is
nothinp more nor los.s than to “steal the show’’ from the actors on the

FREE SAMPLES OF "NU-LIFE”—Get yours. Maks
$25.00 dally. 21 new Automobile, Houarhuld, Hos¬
pital Sprcialtlea.
Direct from maaiifacturer.
Part
or full time.
Immense re-orders.
Bverylajdy buys.
No capital or esyerlence necessary.
ExcliitlTe terrttory.
G Ir g fast.
Write Immediately.
NU-LIFE
CORP0B.VT10N. Hartford. (tonnecUcuL
ocU

otage.

Wo liope, tlierefore, that the Shuberts will carry out their expressed
Intention of closing the doors of their auditoriums when the curtain poes
up and keeping: them closed until the end of the tirst art. That will save
the tempers of those who have the wit, wisdom and Kood manners to get
to the theater on time. The annoyance that latecomers rau.se is often
sulllcient to spoil the temper to a degree that prevents the earlycomer
from settling down to follow the play for several minutes after it has
started. The better the play, of course, the worse the evil.
The Shuberts object not only to the latecomer but to the earlygoers
among “first-nighters.” Sometimes they are the same people. They delay
the opening of the play in order to swagger Into their seats with the eyes
of the audience on them. And then they swagger out of their seats with
a knowing air of boredom before the final curtain falls. As a rule, they
are numskulls, but the audience has no way of telling them so.
Possibly there is nothing short of an act of God that can deal ade¬
quately with the carlygoer. But the remedy for the latecomer is the
obvious one the Shuberts now promtee to take. They owe It to their
patrons, their actors, their authors and themselves to take It, and we
hope their example will be followed by others. Pinheaded men and loudvoiced women will then have to content themselves with merely ex¬
pressing their opinions of the plajr aloud during its course, a fashion of
bad manners which It seems hopeless to expect them to give up.—NEW
YORK WORLD.
The World is right in hazarding the opinion that perhaps nothing
but an act of God can prevent people leaving before the final curtain—
especially if it is a Shubert musical show. They are Invariably too long
—all of them.
The Shuberts are good showmen mostly! but in this respect, un¬
failingly wrong. Tliey always give too much.

HxrxusrvE.
original
taupbvtllb
actr.
Sketchra and Mnnoloxs wrlttm to order. Timely,
lauth-feUlna icatarlal (uarantred. Heaionabls prKma.
J. C. BRADLEY, 557 Creeawlob SL. New York.
;un25
EXCLUSIVE acts, with pep and iniXKdi. written to
order. Reaaonahlo prlrro.
J. C. BRADLEY. 557
Greanwi(8i SL. New York.
JUn25
HOOPOOED COON—Original forty-mlr.nte farce, with
(\jiuie<ded pkd.
UoLum lead, character, luvenlle
man, Infcnua anff vimp.
Onaranteed »u«T»aa. Six
dollaro,
WALTER BI^ HARE. Sprloffield, Mo.
lull
MT BETTER HALF, a ■nite-flrn tcn-mlnate Monolorue; real xiappy. 11.00 acts IL
KINO ILALBRUO. Ridsway. Pennsylronla.
P.AROniES'l—F1f« acreamlny Pxr.adiee,
J. TUOMI’SON. Durham. N. C.

S5c.

MEI»
Julya

PHOFE.3BI0N.ALS. .ATTENTION'—2 Blackface MonoloxU(«, 1 BUckfaev DUlogue. two acMiera In »ruumeut: 1 Sketch, riibo and rrllncd a.-tris*; 1 l>ciw
Kimd Minoloaur, 1 Sketch, male and female, title
"The Flirt"; also other u.»eful Mat,rial Included.
Send $1.00 far all the above manuscrip:#, complete.
Written hy pr<ifes*i«'ial with 20 years' eiperlonce.
KUDIE COX, 2028 Colleeeu SL Louis, Mo.
jui25
STREAM'NG BL.ACKFACE MONOIDGUE, 85c. MWJ. THOiirsOX. Durham. N. C.
Iuly2
V.AUDEVILLE ACTS, SPECIAL SONGS.
59 E Vaa Buren, Chlcaao.

THOMAS.

GET OtT OF THE PIKER CLASS—Make Big Mon¬
ey InItUIlMg autos.
$.3.00 brings complete outfit
and makes you $73.00 profiL SARSTAF SALKS CO..
Box #06, Cincinnati. Ohio.
GREATEST 2V NOVELTY ON EARTH—MllUons
sold In one year. SIww them, that's all. they sell
themselves.
Poolrooms, cigar stands and agents
clean up. Send 13c quick for sample and wholesale
price list. 1230 SOtb Are., Oakland, Cal.
luIylO
JOKERR’ NOVTff.'niW — Outfit (16 samtdes). IDc.
CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS, Kalamazoo, Mlrtb
;u!y3
KAKB $50 DAILY. SOMimilNG NEW 1—400 prr
centTrofiL All business, professional meo need It.
Sells $.5.
Costa $1.
Brooks, Texas, enld 30 first
day: profit, $80. Big weekly reixsata'. Sella quickly,
aiperlencn nnnereasary.
Write today for territory
wanted. Sample outfit freai
FEDERAL ARSOCIATiON. 71 F. Aajlum SL, Hartford. Conn.
tt
MAGATINTC PEOPLE—Do you want the best PXKI*
In-full-receipt in the field today? Oct In touch
with us at once. STANDARD ri,F..AmNO HOUSE,
131 South Dearborn. Chicago, Illinois.
ju]y2
MAKE $10.00 DAILY—Both sexes; steady; rapid:
wcndcrpil sellers: write quick; particulars free.
BELLIS LABORATORIES, SL Louis. Jlo.
jnlFJ
MAN tn each town to reflniati chandeliers, artSi
beds, automobiles, by new mcttiod: $10 dslly with
out capital or eipdenc*.
Write OUNMETAI. CO
Ave, G, DecaUir, Il..nols.
lulyJ
men ANT> women—Vfake big money.
We will
start you In business.
I*on’l delay, write today
B-Z ART NIXDl.B. 513 N. Dearborn, (RUcago, III.

MINTON’S IRON. RUST. MILDFBV ANT> INK REV
MOVER—Va.u*hea stains like magic.
Demonstra¬
tion one minute, sale the next.
A-ents and Store
Salcsnsm
wanted.
2jc
brings working outfit.
MINTO.N CTIEMU’AL CO.. 7011 A Kelly SL. Pitts¬
AGENTS WANTED TO S5LI. DRINTIS (hr ore who burgh. Fniusylvaiiia.
Julylfi
knows), Bxhdaratlnx and refreahliur; oorferms with
the law. Best »*ller; everybody buys; arints reaptnf
PR.ACnr.AL
SHOE
LACE
FASTENER—Patented.
harveaL Send $1.00 for Hamrie B4H>k and full parneaL eOldenL cunveiilrnt; no tying or lacea daoitlcolara.
NAMREH PCBUSHERS. Dept. MtJ 4'5
UrDome SL, New York Oty.
lull# ling m frcnL men. womi n, children. Agents wanted.
200'e profit.
Sample, 25 cents. JIFFY S'm.E. P.
Iuiie25
AGENTS—-Colored or white, to sell "Lucky Stars.*’ D.. 301. Brooklyn, Ne«w York.
Bis demand; sure repeater. Tl.cy tuvn them and
buy more, kkiormous profits.
Write LUCKY STAB PROTECT TOUR HOME ind make moaer seBlnf
•Mre Extinguishers and Fumigating Fly Paper.
CCL, 632 W. 6th SL. dncinnatl, Ohio.
Ian25
Directions to manufacture both sent anyone outside
Uallforola for S'iOO. E. BROWN. 1053 N<». Flgusroa,
AGENTS, STREBTMEN—Demoostrttnra:
Want a Los Angeles, Cslilumis.
live v.'.TO acllerf The Electric Garter (serrentlne)
will surprise you; try a gmm.
.<an>pla Pair. 25o. (jnCK
rOIN-OETTEH.
"BOLVINE"—Late
dis¬
postpaid.
B, V NORRIS, Manufa.-tuTyr, 102 E*ohr
covery. Unlversslly needed. Over 300% pmfit. Not
Are., Buffalo. New York.
Jun2S sold In stores.
Exduslve territory.
Hustlers, get
free particulars.
W. DEAN. JlfgT., 47 E. MarkeL
July#
AGirNT.3. STREETMEN, DEMONSTRATORS—If you York. I’ennsylvanls.
want to sell a product that Interests crery auto¬
mobile owner, sarase owner and macliir.B sliop, RED HOT SELLER—The original "Zanol” Soft
Drinks, Big money makers for agents High qual¬
"Kleen-It” Metal Cleaner Is It.
For remurliia
urease from metal. It takes the place of Kasollrie, at ity and purity brings repeat orders. Absolutely guara Tcry low cost to the consuimr. pays tlie aeent a at;tee<L Write quick for free sample oITit and ter¬
hie profit and U a rery pleasme Item to sell. We ritory. AMERICAN PRODUCTS UO.. 5021 American
wjnt pushers to handle this product ererywhere. Bldg.. Cindrmatl. Ohio.
ESTES MFC. CO.. 1013 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.
SELF-SHAVING CREAM—No razor needed; pleasant
to use; one lx)i. enough for five suav i, 35c-: oae
AGENTS. STREETMF.N. DEMONSTRATORS—SellTake back all you don't
olife Llehts fire by Itself.
Fully patented.
Bl* dozen to agents. $2.25.
JuljiB
startler, blf profit, blr demonstrator.
Does many selL ALMA MI’G. CO., Riggers. Ark.
ot'aer stunts. Retails 35c. New tlilna. Works alor.e.
EMBROIDERY
Particulars freo.
SEi.FOLITB M.VNXFACTUREIt. SEU. LADIB.'S’ ART (PI-Nril)
NEEDLE. Write for wivolcaalo prl<-ea.
EUGENE
Box 195 Station A. Boston, Masa.
Iulyl6
M.ARQUIS, 5208 North Keystooe, Indianapolis. Ind.
julylO
AGENTS.
STREETMEN—Bl# profits selling new
Darning Machine. Mends stockings. lace curtains SEIL $2.50 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE FOR 35(?—
ind all kinds of .underwear. N'-w on market. Big
Agent's sample. 25c.
H(-fun*l-.l first order.
B.
demand. Sample 50 cents. Dozen and gross prices. MILI-ER .AGENCY, KensetL Arkansas.
Iuly9
BOX 60, Lynn. Mass.

10. ALL DIFFERENT. VAUDEVILLE ACTS and
Monoknaiea. 50,-; .New Joko Book. 25n; 100 different
Comic and Dramatic ReclUUona. 25c; new Makeup AGENTS—Make 500'c profit handling Auto Momgrams. New Pictures. Window Letters. Tranafei
Book. IV, or turd $1 for all. Includlr* 150 Parodtea
Cstilcg ttc«. HINTON CO..
on popular soiim; catalog frew.
A. B, HEIM. 8818 Flag!!. Novelty Signs.
North Are.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
JulylO DepL 123, Star City, Indiana.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention Tho Billboard. I

"BOMBnnXO BIG”—Dime puts you on cur malltr.g
UsL
You rt-celve latest money-makliig oppor’Ainltlea, propositionj from manu/acturers and supiMy
bouses everywhere. KENTUCKY AGENCY, Box lO*.
Covington, Kentucky.
luirRl

(Continued on

tloniL
8fII« 1U[» wildfire In German oi'nimunltifa,
Ma; fmta, Irlih maM meeUnaa Sami>le 15c. E. H.
ANUUAE, IHOl Toun* Bt,. Dallu. Teiaa
3une24

FUe mllM
mllea ol I COIN MONET BELLING BOOKfl BT MAIL—Utara* WANTED—The Royal Amuicment Co,. Shows. Hldei
PHe
$250,000 syndlcato building
PRINT WORKS. Kalamaand Omccssions. to open Juno 27th. Address K. K.
bulling beach.
bulldlnir and I tura Irea
frea CHAMBERS
C
juDtl I ELLIOTT. 32J Rice SL, St. PauL Mlnneaita.
looalitic.
New $50,000 parlUon nearly oumpleted. aoo. Michigan,
,\nnual Fourth July Celebration, Attendance, 10,000 ■
- ■— — ■

TITB-A-CUECK CO..

wanted.

RESORT-Boom on.
THE TBrTH IN THE WORLD WAR—New, skiw- CRYSTAL LAKE RESORT—Boom

H»02 .St. Clair Are., Cleea-

Also want small Penny Arcade under can-

>*“<*•
WHITE STONE WORKERS, BH'M HrSTLERS—1
$1.00 brEngi you twelre a;>BorU d aamplrs of White

falo. New Tort

Jul2

RARE—iNsfRl C^IVE
AND " ENTTOTaTnINO
BOOKS.
Dcscrlrtlre drculara frea
MODERN
SALIJS CO.. Kanawha, Iowa

Michigan.

Costumes, Wardrobes and
Uniforms

''’;i.^Ln“f,^oJ,;®®^nY^A5r!?Jki^''co®'‘?^3|TATTOOEUS' BOOK tails how to do Tattooln*. care
(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
whuieiale pticca
We a ll for lc« or wreTI refur.d | to loin at once.
IlOY.tL AMUSEMENT CO., 323
of marhlnea. oolora tattoo tvmorlng. eta
Price,
ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
your dollar. WIHTE STONE KING. Dept. «12, Sr.3 j Bice SU. SL PiuL Mmneeola.
$2.00. UABRT V. LAWSON, Box SL Norfolk, Va.
S. Dearborn, Chicago.
Iuii25
July* 1 ABOl’ND -TENT SHOW-Ladlea
alioot roe
WANTED FOR SOIJJIEILS*. SAILORS' AND MA ,
--— $i
$10.00 WORTH OF FINEST TOlI.ET SOAPS. Per.
RIN
RINra* KELNHON. Mammoth Ppringa. Art. Aug. I
ww nrwMT avn rTTSRT
e.e .it
e
J®"**
-13th;
Showi, Ridei and Artraollorui: au.sptcea
^
^
i7'
“jJ* afternoon dress worth $10;
fuuiei. Toilet Waters. Spices, etc., altsclutely free $th-13
iahv4>eRPk
f
<wrirwr
Prwf
V
V
H'uvnj
IRaw
I
aTd
plftT
piauo
Witnout
RotfW
Ol"
RjuwR.
I'rioa
I
my
prlcp
(1
ftnd
$2»
Flow
about
nlnk
nr
to agents on Our refund plan.
LACASSI.VN CO., Amerl
lertcaa UeloG Poet. B. B. STERLINO. 8^^ Iccmpleto, $100. JOHN WAGNER. Boi III, B.ltl- khlte blocmers. new, 40c, For that boyTumbi? how
Dept. €29. SL Loula Mls«iurl.
aug20
more, Marjlaud.
)ulyl6[ about TclTet crazy quIU pants suit. $5; otlier single
pants suits $2; dearie, can you use soulretle dress¬
WAICTED—Flrst-clise camlyal. with two or more
es. $3 to $7?; head gears, 10c and 50c: brides’ hsts,
rldea. for Trl-County Fair at NHon, Trxaa Noe.
$2: strict fancy hst.
$1; white tights, cotton.
10th.
11th
and
12th.
No
aecund-rate
shows
wanted.
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e
$1; stout WOOL half silk, $3. worth $15: cold ind
A. L. McRE.CN, Chairman Committee. Nixon, Texblue souhrette, $3; bihy souhrette dress. $2: new silk
«s
WORD.
CASH.
NO
AOV.
LESS
THAN
Us.
aA
lun25
UVE ALLIGATORS—Can furnish assorted slrca “•
juuao
_ —
-- _
_—__
13
j„j.
gljj skIrtA
,airtA $1;
$1' lesisrds.
lealards
hoop dress. $3 with hit: cow girl
SulUhle for pit sluiwaThr^ feet dow-n
including
vrrrwp.ek Aftr.etinn
w.nted foe th« whol. BUSl.VESS FOB SALB-Toy. norelD and aouTenlra H: orlcnlalA $1: Hawallans. $1: ere. fot^s. silks;
J,'?'
FLORIDA ALLIGATOR ”'*
AU planes, manufacturing rights, otock and appa- aiOha. $7. If what you want Isn’t here, aute wants.
FARM. Jicksonrllle. Horids.
julyl6
““m.” lafua Included.
Also complete line of magic gooda. Enclose stamp. If j^isslble, order from this lUt.
■ ■
' '
VUnhf for°rmw«5oM-^new c^^of 100 00^MOHAWK Ecison for eelUng, death of member of firm. In- Money orders onhr. Telegrami? No. (Jsre contracts
ALL BREEDS Dogs. Kittens. Ralibits. Parrots. Ca- -'ST'y
“** ‘1“7 %qulrles Inrlted. ADAMS TOT CO.. Gettysburg. Pa
to
six
expert aeamitresses and designers list
.-1*. $15.00
•tiAA dozen.
-nT.r-i-Ti_ hwiMMlNU bLll JUL, bootiA New lorA
luijg ______
1,I week.
So we are prepared to make iny costume denarles, females.
Catslog,
BREED¬
ERS' UCIIANGE. MlnnetpollA Mhin.
iuly2
rxnxennsnnv
CAPlT.tLISTS—Circular Swing or Pleasure Rulwsy aired. rea^ablA or will costume your entire oomSIsnufacture cr toyalD.
l -iny.
II buy anvtlUng you want to sell In cos_
5Isnufacture
toyilD. Prlrtlcge to purchase. Pat- l-iny.
1 11
ALIVE—Two innnsfrmis PorcuplneA $10: great balDTn«roni*’’nrrrr’B°'ft^?’ '"'a >»tor.
I»tor. Merits fullest InvesUgstloo.
InyesUgstlon. Write MAR- tumes, trunks or scenery. Send to me. I’ll fc-nd you
hoo. FLl.NT. North Watorford. Maine.
juljSO
JUSbi-ll AHt UAUi. WT-. pj g JOHNSON. 319 East 2d SL, Brooklyn. N. Y.
a money order for same. Clown suits, new. black
—
_
■
I,,.
Merrlllsn. Wisconsin.
Jur.25
wHh hat, $1: others $7. \Te make to order DctUa
ANIM.tT.S FOR SALFc-F.xpert Banner Retouching.
"
.
■ iMartha Washington. I»rd Ffutilleroy, Sootrti. Gipsy.
BYERS AMl .S. CO.. 73s North High, Columbua O. W.LNTED—For Darlington CounD Colored Fair, Oc- EIGHTEEN DOLLAP.S CAPITAL atarU you la P«r^a™. Mexicans. Busier Brown.
«
tober 17-22; up-to-dato
Merry-Go-Round,
also
manent bonafide buslnesA Men and seamen. Flfly Uonrli't. Ghost, Messenger. 1566 period, riding hsbASK FOR OUR PRICE LIST on Monkeys, Wild Plantation Show.
Address WM. HOWARD, Becy.. dollsrt sreckly and oser. Become our ropreaentatlv# *'*• P-tnto for norclty men, etc.
Say. howr about
anys^ere and engage sub-agw.ts.
co-oiierallon Jlk-wiew
Iik,*-fiew Japaneu
Japanese klmonoA only _$I.
$1. Write m«
me when
Anlmala. Foreign and Domestic UirdA Pets for Dirllngton, South CaroUnA
anywhere
Our co-operation
asaurea succeea
Lifetime opportunity.
Ir'ormat'.on
children.
The finest spedmena for your pit shows,
'
■
assures
rucceea
Ir'ormif.on to need of wardrobe or finardally embarrassed. I’m
frea LUDWTO LABORATORY,
KICTON, 218 W. 9th SL, Clnelnnstl.
camlTsIs, circuses tnd aooA
Nothing too liL-e
■Pe\os«/$iview XTevsinAs
LABOBATORT, 8899 Ttccahly
ITocahly Apa.
Apa. • *<"<*
DetidL MletUgan,
Mletilgan.
June25 GWo.
N. B.—My business now Is Momlng housea
for ui. Our n putstlon Is our bond. We appreciate
.DUdX LHUg XXOUScS
DetiolL
]uue25
Wardrobe Just a aide line.
naven’t been estaba stamp inelosod for reply. The best for the man
S« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
MAKE $50 A WTIEK AND UP by making Raised
^ monthA tut Fro a g^ repwho knowA
IOWA PET FARM. Dept C, Rosslyn.
VlrglnlA
lua2S
and Filled DoughnutA
Eggrybody Is wild about
FFiU'-?/-?!
WANTED—By Christian middle-aged woman, chll- them.
1 hare been In the business for years and BIIJ.BOARD
OFTTCE.
Just
arrived — Brocaded
COYOTES—Hand raised, gentle, playful and smart I
dren under 5 to board.
Can give referej eea know it from A to Z. Full Instrurtlona how to make jsiln, bronzed, wlrer, fanry stage sUprets: value
and pretty pets; seven weeks old; six femileA two I M-tllGARCT DICKEY. 1937 S. HydrauUcv WichltA them for $3. Write MAYNARD NOBLE. Box 1001, »'<>. My price, 75c a pair. AU slzea
males; $20.00 each, or $35.00 per pair, this station. I Kansaa
TampA FIorldA
CHORUS WARDROBE. SPECIALTY DHES.SES. If
W. A. BEAUMONT, Eldorado. KansaA
I
I haven't whet you want I will make It. Summer
prlceA AMT LEE, Geo. UeL. Winston-Salem. N. C.
FINE FEMALE PECCARY. $25: large Female
Badger. $12; Male White Opossum, $7.
W5I.
EVENING GOWNS. $1.00, $6.00. $6.00 each. Any
8UAW, Victoria, Missouri.
Iuly2
numlier; Chorus PresseA $3.00, $4.00, $5.00. $6.00
etch, in seU of 4, 6. 8. 10. 12 to seL Deposit with
FOR RALE—^Bostons, gioiwn and puppleA AH breeds
order, balance C. O. D. THE SHEPPARD STUDIO,
bought and sold.
irBSCU S I>OQ FHOP. 1807
468
B. 31st SL. Chicago. lllinolA
]uI9
W. Madison SL, Chicago.
aug20

Animals, Birds and Pets

Business Opportunities

xiJ-Vi.l*’

''’!■

Boarding Houses

BEGGING FOR A CENSOR

FOB SALE. DOGS—Three Great Panes. English
Greyhound, Toy Black ind Tans. Bostons. PomersnlanA AlredaleA UuU Tcrrlerw. FYench Hull, Irish
Terrtet, also well broke I\)X Terrier. Wire Walking
Black Poodle, White Poodle, dues figure eight, plays
leap fpig, works on hirul feet, walks wire; compU<e
with rigging.
Two Shetland Ponies. Angora CatA
Talklrui ParrotA Pairokeets. 8ulphur-Cr< stod Cocka¬
toos, Singing Cansrirs.
l»t of Seata fur dog act.
Revolving Table. HolUng Basket, lot of seven and
rtglU-Uer StrlngerA We buv. sell or trade anything
in Pet stock Une. BOn.EVARD PET SHOP, 1010
Vine SL. CtnclnnaU. Ohio.
Juu25
FOR 8AIJ5—^Thrce Giant Male Rhesus MonkeyA Very
large; fine specimens; sultihle for training. $50.00
each. Also one Monkey’s Tricycle and one Monkey’s
BleyrV*. pneumstlc tires. 5 pairs Japantse Waltzing
Mice. $3.00 pair. One Poeidle Dug. male; does whole
act aktiA One new idea Tent Outfit built for road,
with lde« of eliminating later expenses. All can be
seen here at my training qutrterA BUCK. 19th and
Federal Sta. Camden, New Jersey.
FOR SALE—1 Sli-Ler"ed Cow; all legs full lecigth.
W. E. JOHNSON, Hutohlnsoa. Minn.
FOUR OCEIjOTS, $10 each: four Lynx. $25 each;
female Hairless Di gs, $25 each; Picarry I’ig, fr. • I
foot off, $20. WILLMAN. Austin. Mor.ta:ia.
Ju'd'16
LIYB ALUGATORS—Special prlcps; S-fook. $T50;
6-foot, $10.00; 6H-fooL $1250; 7-fooL $15.00.
Now stock; good cottdlllTn.
FlaOIUDA AUJQATOR
FARM. JacksoiivillA FlorldA
JulyS
MIDGET HORSE ShoOind Ponies, thirty to forty-1
four Inehrs; ISO to setert fr. m.
Can furnish I
(TTOUPS.
Have expert trainer.
Write wantA Prl.iwl
from $100 up. THE WALNITS. TsIIuIa HL July9 I
ONKpS—Rhesus sp Jsv^ Fine for Dodwrs oi
Mcycle riders or pets. $.2.95 l ich. Cinarles for
irnlvals Guinea PICT.
Pigs. Do
Do-s.
HabbilA 511^
Mb'o, Ra^
RatA
nrnlvals
a. Kabldts,
etc. VAe ship everywhera NATIONAL PET SHO^
S. LouIa SIi>S'urL
luly9
Prilrle Dog. $1,00.
Harper, KuisaA

Cash with order. LEM LApD,
JulyI
■
■'
WHALE JAAA’S. $30 pur law; 5-foot f'hark Fll'S, $10
each. Stuffed Alligators and Fish. JOS. ITELSTHMAN. 1105 lYanklln SL. TampA FlorldA
‘—’•*
.vr, Dnx-TT-a
wit
■a
BHBI^ND PONHM’ Eagle, Lyr.i, Bear.
Cuba AATLLMAN, Austin. MontanA

Ts
Puma.
lun25

The moral reforme.s we have always with us, and Just now they
are more than usually active and prosperous. It Is a poor time for those
who are likely to suffer from their zealotry to give these gentlemen a
congenial opening of an excuse for beginning new crusades.
Notori¬
ously, the liquor traffic brought most of its troubles on Itself, and tho
fight for motion picture censorship was, if not provoked, at least) en¬
couraged by the advertising methods of certain picture producers.
The theaters might be expected to realize that they are next In line,
and doubtless most theatrical men do realize it. But some of them have
begun to copy the methods of those movie press agents who did their
best to convince the public that pictures really quite innocent contained
something not so. Thero is now being played in this city, for example, a
translation of one of the best known of modern French plays. It not
exactly a minor classic, this drama is at any rate a respectable and meri¬
torious W’ork, which treats a real and interesting problem thru the medium
of real and Interesting characters.
For reasons best known to them¬
selves, its producers saw fit to advertise It a few days ago by printing
half a dozen lines of dialog which, taken out of their context, would per¬
suade the playgoer that the drama is something on the orrder of tho
old-style for-men-only burlesque. They have varied their campaign by
comparing the story of the play to one of the principal scandals of cur¬
rent news. AU o£ which Is meat and drink for the zcalotsj—NEW YORK
TIMES.

FOB SALK—$3,000.00 Novelty Blj Time Ueidllne
•Act; siTlpL costumes, scenery, pictures, cuts. UunkA
everything, for $500.00. In R-ie condition. Ilk# new.
.AH prlntipsl wirdrobe. Can use clwrus If you Uke.
Great cha:a'e for some one to hesdline. Will put act
on If you wish. MISS ilARION MAYS. General De¬
livery, Bearer F’allA Per.tisylvaniA
MEN, SHOOT RICTON—.A money order for Tuxedos.
$5; odd VestA 40c; Tramp, Jew, Dijo. Black, etc.;
outtit, street suItA any alze, color. $3 to $12; white
Silk Ties with band. new. 3 for $1; Prince Alberts.
$5; full Dress Suits. $6, $10, $15. RICTION. 218 W.
9th SL. Chicinnatl. Stamp encloae.
FOUR SOI’RETTE DRESSES, satin And Telvet.
black, U’ht blur, purple, pink; bloomerA under¬
skirts complete: sizes 38. First M. O. for $20 gets
them. All good condition. Electrical Parasol, rr^y
to use* flrst-cliss order; swell for novelty act; $8.
DANIEL C.ARR.AY. Tueiiaboe, New JiTsey.
MAN.AGERS OF CIRIj SHOWS. NOTICE—4. 5, 6
to a seL New, examine, yea $5 a seL Some
sets Include Hats; Cotton Tlehta, $1; W,»L one-hilf
Silk $3; BloomerA 40c; Libby Pla’toA 30c each.
Money order only. One-third advanced; rn>t C. 0.
D. BICTO.N.
SIX SHORT SATEEN CHOPUS DRF.SSES. Six
Gingham Pants Suits. Ax Satn-n Trimmed Pants
Suits; mw; $25 takes alL ED LEHMAN, 1311 Vine
SL, ClnclnnaU. Ohio.

I

RICTON’S REMOVAL NOTICE—Sure. I’m dealLig
-Write for Des Guide Rook and Evidence
In rooming bouseA you know, since locaUng In
of ConctpUon Blank. Send model or skrtch of In- Clnelnnstl last .Nonimher IsL
When I move It
«. WrnRn FARM
NB ADV LESS THAN 2Sa
****
sbout $1,000 clcir for me.
Besides sell'ng
**
CR»rt«
THAW zas.
wv*
A^rrr*Qf>i
’*** •tousi-s we live In, I sell plenty of othe.-s b t
—
*to
and
O,
Washington.
District
of
regarding
wirJrobe
too.
M.v
middle
name’s Itl’SH. I
^ BOOK THAT TELLS SOMETHIN'O!—
rush all orders out same day received. I may move
"Money-Maklnx SeCTels Exposed" wrlll solve the
problem of Income booaUng for you. Twenty leglUMAVT^ArTT-Ittvn
PUtTr-FPI rmt^ir "'‘S"*
the Clnelnnstl postmasliy knows Rlcwn
honesL profitable plans; some are local, some
MANT^ACTT^INO
BI Sip^S—Catslog end all my mall 1 rcciite same day It arrives, rcmanufacturing. some mall
nmllrwdrt.
moneyLABORATORIES. Boylston Bulldtof, Chi- perdless of my wherealKuta So I’ll look after'you.
manufacturing,
order. Everyone a utoucy-1
I**®*
6*^3 So don’t worry, and dot this down. RICTON, 218
maker. Sent prepaid for $1. PARAMOUNT PRESS. I **‘°’
AV. yth SL, Clnelnnstl. OlUo,
\A*heeUng. Wewt VUglnlA
WE START YOU TN BUSINESS, furnish every- ' .
—.
■
'
thing; mrtl and women, $39.10 to $100.09 vreekly W.ABDIIOIIE DIRT CIIlvAP—Need the money. Bsby
AN ENTERTAINER—My new 61-pag# book will
teach you 40 good tricks, forecast the weither. tell operating our ’’New Hysiesn Specialty Candy KacIkilL AHl.tary. Tali' la. SpaiiKled. Fur Trimmed.
fortunes by cardA horcserpes and lots of other good torlrw" anywhere. Opportunity lifetime; booklet frea LacA Oriental. Irish. Black Star and other kinds of
things. 25 centA CHESTER. 403 N. StatA Chicago. RAG.SDAIK CO.. Drawer 9S. Eaat Orange. N. J '“hg And sliort Drejses; Chinese. Indlin. Omlmy.
—
, i
}un25 Oiierital. Yarns. Sailor. Scoich. A'elvet. Saucy, Pai.Lv
BOOKS—Every kind
THOMAS, 59 East Van Buren —_ Sulls; I>-aiardA ShuCA Stockmrs and Socks of all
n- ,lI»Te «iou';h
-- stii^ff
...._ ,for. 30
—-,
SL. Chicago.
imnolA
Jun25 $$$$
BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK POWHER—Makes -.-j..
roail
■
' '
the best drink ever. A f irf'i.e for ymi this snm-i^’J'*’ If WMlhls call and ewmine this lot of athffCANDT MAKER. $1. M. PLAVCAN. Box 115, Baa mcr. Instnicttons and sample for
coin. BRISTOL
"L.'.'JSu"'!?’.,'? 1"^:
rranci»x>. v a-JoVniA
lul23 LABOBATORT. IndependencA .Missouri.
j refused. <11,0. Rl,-s.>t. 121 Islington SL. Toledo. O.

Booki

Exchange or Swap

,'tole I prA-j; dhT'ERENT MAIL ORDER MAO.A2INES for
Erpecla.Iy want goud front font.-r. j 2Sc. Including 'TlKimrsrn’s Advertiser.’’ a 16-psre
Keith’s Indfl^^Jr. ■
Magazine.
Hu:.Jreds of
money-making
8e WORD. CASH, NO ADV, LESS THAN 2Se.
iPtopjslflonA Tr.u’II be dnllghted. Address THOMPolls. Ind., .3-.6.
Murray.
Richmond. Ind.
1 erpfHLI.^niNG tO.. l)-23. Clnr-lnnitl. Ohio,
fc WORD, SASW, MB ADV. HtS THAN
j ovEUI-t.ND TRI’CK. good tires and top.
Want
manent address 188 Crescent Ava, LouIsvHIa Ky.
I
FREE TO AI,L MEDICINE MEN—A Diagnosis Chart 1 CAMP FAGAN BEI’NHON, August 16. 17. 18. 19.1 l7rriUII>aK*ML^'vernon,'^IlUno*U*
JOHN W.
of the Body to those that will b-jy my Medicine I
In tire hart of Uie Rice BilL HiavlD advertised.'
Lectures
Eour for $1.50.
GEO. SIMS NOA’ELTt I PhowA R1 les arid Conclusions wanted. Write SAM
CO . 46il LoweU Ave.. Chicago. lUlnola
)un25 McREE. M-r.. A'jnyra. Arksnsax_JulyO
Ss WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss.
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS
- I FREE—Upon requeet I will send you Illustrated liter- CONCESSIONS WANTED—To sill or use copies of
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«ATTR.ACnON'S W.VNTED—FVr Labor Day Cele,ture descrltlng the following named br«iks:
Aso'>r Honrs ss prl-i-A ^ ParticulsrT.
E.5STERN'
brstlon. Dtstrlt* No. 11. United Mine Workers, and I trology. Character Reading. Clalrwryance. Conoentza- MI’.SIC PI BLISHINU CO., Box 1158, i’ittafleld.
all other Crawford County Urlor.s will parliclpate. tloo. »t'rtalnmcnts. Healing, Hypnotism. Merhsn- Massachusi-tlA
AUSTRALIAN CESfENT—Known aa "The Monkey
Write M. V. TUBBS, Secretary, 115 North Chero- j jra MediumiMp. Mesraerlam, Mysticism. Oeeultlsm.
Grip;" absolutely fire, water, arid proof; mends
kee StreeC Girard. Kar.saa
Jun25 PrtB.Dsl
Pefamal Msm-tlsm.
Mametlsm Huocesa,
Suocesa, Saleamar.shlp.
Saleamariship. H-wsh’.p.
S->vsh!p. •■CONriS.«!ONS AND Filin': OP1P7-AIR ACTS" I cblnA gliSA wood, marble. Iron, tin. ruW.er,'I. sther
■-—- wm.
Phlk.tophy. ate. A. W. MARTEN’S, B I
Will. Yogi
Togl Phlk'tophy,
wanted f r 4th of July pP-nlc. Swing men write. I guaranteed.
Firmula. 50c.
A H MANUF.M'CAKNYVALS.
CIRCUS
S1T05VS.
>n3HRY-GO-1171.
171. Burlington, Iowa.
lows.
July23 j F. A. IIU.SK lUrrlsonvllIe. Miawiurl.
ItURINO
TURINO LABOR.\TOiUES. Boylston Building. ChlKOUNDS—I
Write WM. B.
■
■
i' ■
'
■
,
,
, cago.
JulyJO
BOUNDS—I have a good sped.
SULLIVAN, AthenA Ohio.
Iuii25 qct POSTED on the latest money-making propo- ENG.kGE OUR MERRT-GO-ROT'ND h r your Indl- - ----—
■ - - .11.
-■
slllons. Get your name on our Msllirig List.
A
ti.a and IFlnols picnics and h'lmerwmlnga
l.IW CANDY APPLE RECEIPT—Guaranteed money-getFOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION at DouglaSA ! thin -Lme will do the trick. PARAMOU.NT PBE.SS, WAXELL, Frar.kforL IndlanA
lun25
ter; fairs. carnlvalA $IHO. money. BAY, "Candv
Kan. We are wanting a troupe of AcrobatA Jap-j Wheeling. We.t Y'ltglnlA
— ■
'
-■
■ -.—
Applnman," -■'22 W. Illinois, IndlanxpollA Indiana
these preferred, for outdoor i*riormance;
i*rformance; auo
alio Contuon- I " i i,'
'■' ■—
'
■■ ■
i.—PRIVII.KGBS—.‘ifiows,
prty lUiXiBi'—.'Jtiows, RMea.
RMes. Uonci sslons and good
Jun25
ceaskma for merry-,-o-roundA Ferrts wbeeL eto.
ceaskHis
K.
R-1 PHOTOPLAY WRITER-'^—My
WBITEB.'^—My Photoplay IVKd/,r
Doctr,r will
free acts; J'lr.e
J'lT.e 16-I'j; II:
11: -1/w, <)•
o.'a.; ball
bill clubs; W. HOLCOMB. Secy.
Jun25 J help yu'J sell„?o''f^,Pj.'*;L..f;*hil_$l.(i0
sell your pla'.i. Stn'l $1.00 for this won- monster cclebratlou.
cclebrsUou.
ju25 CAItllO.N' REMOVER FORMULA, 25c. coin. CUKBItlSTdW B.VIJ, CLUB. JU25
' '
■
■ ■ dirful houk.
W. DBE-VLUl.
4115 N.
Ave.,
'
..*
*’ Drske
■
*
II.S. 3730 Walnut St.. Deliver, Cokirtdo,
TTsvF OPFV D tTES for 1-idrnendent Road ShoivA ! Chicago,
IhljJ tt.tNTED—Clean Concessions for big Amerlcm
gaiubllng do- I DON’T P.\Y IIS'OKMOUS PRICF-S FOR FORMBrand new stA;e.
.New cocllr.g sysfem toitAl'd. ———————————
glon IHurth of July < elohrailon. No l*“\Mli!l1l‘*r
Write WAJ,I„5CB POST
NO. 1,
UI.AS—We furnish them Dec.
The best mail orThree to foiu days a week h-ve .open . L._
pniLlFH A MAGAZIN'B—Wo fu-erilsh them at small
DaXou.''*^"*'*'''**
*
*• Yermllluti. |
Jun251 dev Aid b'Winesa msgatine in AmiTlcA BamiiVe oopr
8PL1CHAL. Empress Theatre. Bancroft. Neb, JulyO
ctisL J'lur r.ime. ad'Jr' st and t;'le on frovit mv-r
free.
FAEKYIIODY’S UOSINE>4S DIGEST. Mempigo as tl.e ;,uld;«ber; sU res'Iy b, mail out. HamJun25
.I II fi. u Mij.iiii I Pr<Tate R*ir,wi for four b'e copy s-.d purtieulir* I'lC
KOVAL PUIII.ISH- w.tSTBIi—Clesn T'tit Htv'W and Conci»tonA July plilA Ti'iinesaie.
3^ I*. l> JuD
A.SSdtlATION. 502 t 5th, CiomnnaU. Ohio.
4lh. E. B. SWITZER. Plercetou. ImllanA
FIVE rOHMULAR. $I.09-Thre»-Mlnule Cora ■»4th. I92L St Dertl’s IDomensd* Part, Ottawa Owmty.
mover. Snake (Ml (Llnlmentl, Inwtaiit Cement.
Mends All Solder, Csrpet Cleaner. KOPP OO.. $900
S.^HSlKro”^*Ow^ and Manager.'lL F.’
California Arr., N. S. I’lllsburgh, Pa
Jiib25
XX !8a X Box 55s. Baxter SprinsA Esnsss
Julyl
*
Trained

Doxa

Concessions Wanted

tU,

Attractions Wanted

Fonnnlas

In Answering CteMified Ads. Please Mention The Billboard.

i

JUNE

25,

Ttie

1921

JOTIMTUIS—Tmi mon«y-in»kei« for
oe»U Belfiat Olnwr Ale Powder, German Com Cureu Bernedr tor Cold In the Dead. Kemedy to Improte the
Volee
rVieioh Patent Mustard, Bat Exterminator,
Kedbuf Exterminator, Owen's Hair Tonic, Parisian

Oillboa

FOB SALB—Rudolph WurllUer Band qr««n. Style
1-*. In food ahape. J. O. RAIBDON, PrankUn,
Indiana.
■ '
.-in
rOR SALE—^Two Richardson Root Beer Barrels, with

55

SLOT MACtllVB PRICTJS SMASHED—We hare
caueed ererybody to drop their prtcea. and wo are
follawlng with another cut for your Uneflt and brlnjtIn* the prices bark to earth. Write for our lllustrated and desrrlrtire list of the best money-gettrri

ne naa lur o uiuie.-,
^wanta and we will sate yon money In the most up-to2629 No. Talman Are., Chlcafo. llllnola
TTTTTurnvq an-axMipsi r s\rrr«i_-<5niHnr. ••
tnaohlne ah.ip for this class of work. Just a
PRBClOrS STONES (Imitations)—Wonderful dls. few more Sales Board AssorUncnta left No duplicate DETECTIVES E.VRN BIO MOVET-Trarel
WtcI
oorery.
Gold. Rubles. Pm^'? Formulas. 5(^ aP^^rrlm?Ta^ (not A«rah) »“’oo- •' Wl “cab?m%
merchandise, as stock Is limited.
lent opportunity.
PasrtnXg w^
*:
KLIT.11 BROS., Bldfwsy, Pennsylranla,
hm25 SCrRi:L.i*n^$i"5d)0.^ Tpi;a.*- CWnt^tii Illusion!
wi^Jes^/e Sr'rlJh?1S*ref(Sid
barest
KORM' I.AS—Literature
free.
deposit If sire of board wanted Is not In
- . 1969 Broadway. Nesr York
nKM.u PRINT WORKS. Kalamaaoo. Mich.
July* AIllR*lor Girl (half genuine alligator). $20.00, Double- gtock. Addre« P fl ROVNo ITS M S
SimonJulr30
“
Headed. Double-bfxed Child. $30.00; Derll losli, pittaliureh. Pemi«vlr«ni»
i.ii.rQ
- ____
$•25.00; Horseshoe Flasher. 12 lights. $25.00; Iron Flttsburgh. Penns)Iranla._^9 nEI.P WANTETv-Male: splendid clerical work opilead Bill (iamn. knock out eyes and teeth, with I am irt rnrrw wiTPit
wn...
'’f
: no canrisslng; good
canras and netting. $30.00; Buckley Buck. $10.00; ^ ~
®
W.tTCll Rings hour and minutes. | m'Hit.
CH.Al T.\1 QUA
QUA Bl'.SlNHSfl
Bl'.Sl.NBSS HT’Si.rvsma
BUJUyERS,
■ Ten Pin Game ST 00
I * lci»
sell trail'ic
Troi't
Tells month, dates, day of week. moon, stars. Has | Jamtwtown, New Ybrk.
60DA FOUNTAIN TORMULA.S. 57 lyrupa; also
t09 N Ph
R^adlnc Pa^
‘‘I"'*'.
''‘f
»*
$2,'iU cash. Rl.STAU
RISTAU i
onncoctlon*. extracts. Icecreams, sherbets, soda
‘
*-* • Re=»“fng F*fairs, charging admission. Price. $2.-.U
LAND CO., Kaukauna. Wis<onsin.
julylO
W.VNTF.D.
511 S. State St., Chicago,
dlapenslng, etc.
Unexcelled cream root beer Wtup i
i-nu d^ih... ti _
x-i-t .
fomula,_. $3.00: _eTe^_^e fuaranteed.^ WTte for
‘

1

I

cylinder Cement, Waahlni Compound. Carbon Be25?r Windshield Cloth. Mechanic Hand Soap. J.
?Bli'W^JCN10"0'.4W Douglas St WlohlU, Kan.
C. BOWMAN. 10.0H W. Douglas St.
,

p,vp
^

n
ki-. ti
i
a Included. Borders, 6 ft. by 36 ft THE .SHEPPARD'
^*’«FD YARDS Battleship linoleum and STUDIO. 468 E. 31st St, Chicago, IIL
iuly2|^..v
ANTED TMMEDIATELT-Toung Lady who can do
Carpet, Goremment surplus, at prices fully ------.
WILD WEST CANOPT-Three 52x20 pieces, two 2l>x Ua
dance. tJIre full particulars. BO.X
july2
Scranton, Pennsylranla.
JuUl
comers. 300 fl. of sMe wall. A-1 condition: 9 5. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
iiT-v-n»r-T^, widcq

NA^pNAL

MOUNT PRESS. Wheeling. West Virginia.
NEW WALL PAPER CLEANER-No mixing of in¬
gredients required.
Price. 25c.
J. K. LEWIS,
2629 No. Talman Are.. Chicago. llUnola

For Sale—New Goods
4c WORD. CASH.

ST.OT SCALES

$25.00: Mills ^SoTL^^

ONE KINGERY No. 45 POPCORN AND PEANT T
.MACHINE. Ragsilale Course in Candy Making.
with extras: one 15-number Paddle Wheel, with
case. Sell separate or as a wlarje. OAKEY MORBISON, Box 92, Bridgeport West Virginia.

nrE.t’c^y.i^- K‘^l!ine."’jl^u!l*er!

KNIVES TOR RACKS—Closing out sale. Assortmint
of 11 kinds. 500. $22.00; 1.000, $43.00; aamplea
T5c.
Aaaorimrtit of 5 Daggers. $7.85 per doi^
100 Rlnga. $2.50. A. W. DOWNS, Marshall. Mich.
iun25
MUSIC COMPOSERS’ RUBBER STAMPS for mark¬
ing on music ruled paper. Cataligue Rubber Tj'P^
25c
Sign Marker Catalogue. 25c.
KARSTALDT
PTkMP WORKS, 15 S. Jefferson, Dayton- Ohio.
BIONB TOR STORES AND OmCRt—EhUrely n^
$50 week easily made. CHICAGO SIGN SYSTEM
B. 326 Hirer St. Chicago. _ Mly2
SHOOTING GALLERY FOR SALE.
St. Chicago.
STAGE CLOG DANCING SHOES.
59 E Van Buren. Chlcigo,

511 S. SUfe
_
$7.

THOMAS.

TATTOOERS' OUmTS—Trunk, Machines. Designs,
Colors
Lowest pU.ces.
P. WATERS, 1050 Ran¬
dolph. Detroit
luli9
TATTOOING 8LTPL1BS—Send 10c for price list.
HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31. Norfolk. Va.
iuly2
TATTOOERS" GOODS. Reduced price.
TEB3. 1050 Randolph. Detroit

PERCY W.\lun25

For Sale—Second-Hand Goodi
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St.

A BARGAIN In Tattoo Dealgns and ImprlntA
D.
NATIONS, Maiey. Texas.
iuly2
ALMOST NEW CIHCAGO FEBKOTTPE CAMERA—
Makes three sixes pictures: ready to <tart business.
Great bargain for aomeune, $18.00 cash. LaM.ASKY.
Box 1303. Salt Lake City. Utah.
■UT TOUR MUTOSCOPE REELS AND MUTO8COPB PARTS direct from the manufacturer, the
only ODe 1b the United State* and the largest reel
ennearB In the world, and aare for yourarif the
Jobb«s" profit . INTERNATIONAL MLTOSCOPE
REEL CO.. 157 Sixth St. Hoboken, N. J.
Iuly9
CRTSPETTE MACHINE. W. Z. Long make. In good
condition: now working.
First $100.00 takes It
Receipts for candy Included to quick buyer. Reason
for Selling, hare new machine coming on wagon. Addresa G. A. ZELLER, care Liberty United Show*.
Paterson. New Jetary.

W.UNTB® AT ONt'E—Tattoo .Vrllst for clr.m8 aldoF. MOCBK, Trayers
Expo. Shows. Indian Orchard, Afaa-iacliusatts,

TWA.NTED—For 10-ln-l show, two small slie Girls
“'*• ALTA \\L.A\EH, t.ortiand. New ^ork.
for Illusions. Glass Blo«rr. Tattoo 4rt .f wioil.
——i
FYeaks. Ticket S* llt-r. Grind, r wlio Is able'to make
46x30 TENT, with Poles. $40.00. ET’GENB BABST. 0P?'ilni!S. State lowest in flr.st letter. O. J BOZI934 Bellrlew Place. Indianapolis, Indiana.
*'ll'K. care of Spencer Sliuw, week June *20, St
Mary. lVnn?ylTanla.
*

NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Sa.

DOIXS—Win aacrlflce fourteen hundred Dolls at
cost of manufacturing.
Can be seen any time.
RUTH U8HBB. 4i Han«>B Place. Brooklyn. N. Y.

U WORD. CASH.

PEN;NT

CLEAN HOUSE
We've just done with the biennial movie censorship fight before the
Wisconsin and other State Legislatures. We do not want a censorship,
for it is un-American. But we do want clean pictures.
It is newspaper gossip that some movie concern has offered Fifl
Stillman a fabulous sum to enter the movies, and that she con.siders
accepting “to shame her husband.”
Picture producers and exhibitors
should reply that Airs. Stillman shall not shame the movie business.
The lioycott of this woman’s pictures by the best theaters ■w'ould make
its failure certain.
There must be Piore pruning, and soon, or another hatch of legis¬
lative sessions will put the censorship wedge) in deep. Kxamples may
bo cited:
Alidsummer Madness” is a beautiful picture, with an all-star
cast.
Technically and artistically it is perfect. But the scene in the
hunting lodge, with its suggestion of the naturalness of delin.(iu*ncy in
refined surroundings, was immeasurahly a harder tost of youthful morale
than would have been the rawest vulgarity ever perpetrated by Sarn
T. Jack.
At the conclusion of the latest Owen Aloore picture the scene is
flashed buck from its semblance of reality to the place of its actual jiroductiou in a movie studio and the producers dispute as to whether it shall
Vie closed with a kiss. Finally “The public demands it.” says the star,
and the kiss ensues for a drooling, beastly minute or more.
member of a Legislature, viewing this picture, which in all else
•was high grade, might have been justified if his answer to “the public
dema;;ds it” had been to go back and vote for censor.-liip. If jiroduccrs
thus insolently pass the buck to thd people, they will get censorshiii.
It is true that some portion of the public demands this unchaste sort of
kissing, just as some portion demands prostitution and otlier forms of
debauchery, but by no means does the public majority demand such
things, and the lie flaunted in the face of the people by a few thick¬
necked producers may bring tlie ball and chain of censorsliip.
The answer to the buck-passers who attempt to make, “the public
demands it” their excuse for unwliolesome pictures is .screen plays like
"Ilumoresciue,” and any of the productions employed by Charles Itay,
Mary I’ickford, Douglas P'airbanks and Marguerite Clark. Hundreds of
Interesting, humorous, pretty movie productions can be enumerated
among the “best sellers,” and producers who pander to the low- taste of
the nose-picking minority will eventually pay the fiddler for their dance.—
WISCONSIN STATE JOURNAL, MADISON.

WANTBI)—Younp Lady, age between 20 and 30.
Muit w of pleasing iK*rsonallty and neat appearAnce.
To a^ist In a hhh'Olass <*r>noe9Sioo.
Stato
salary and all in iirst letter.
HKUUKKT MIER*^
Qen, Del, Wllkea-Harre. IVnn^dranla
WANTED! WANTED!—Wrestlers an*i Boxers Don't
write; wire at once and (om)*. Playing eood arwYift.
DAVID A. WISE SHOWS. H.xard,
WAN"rEI)—Lady Fortune Teller at oncsi LeelUmU*
readings.
Hare suitable building.
Blue OraM
Park. Lexington.
.SAUER BROS, 226 Rand A»^
Lexington. Kentucky.
jull2S
H ANTED MIDDLE AG4H) LADY Plano Playerglre descTirtlon of self.
FRED R. ABCHBLA.’
Gen. DeL, Mliineapolls, Minnesota.
iun25
WANTED—Young Lady to work ball game. No expirlence required.
Canada In flee weeks.
Writ*
O. MORI, Billboard. Clnclr,natl. Ohio.
Jun25
tV’ANTED—People who are Interested In VaudeTlIle
“IniOuotlons.”
Wit
Rl-AKLULk.

j^jyj

WANTED—Young Men to train for norelty vaudeTllle acts. JOB TRENDALL, Box 54. East Wlndsor. New York. •
jnnek
WANTED MAGICIAN—I hare $150.00 to organise
small on. nl bt ilaglc Show, to play tanks. Would
consider .Ma b Ian on percentage to manage same.
Adilress II.MIUY LEVY. 1969 Richmond Terrace;
Port Richmond. Staten Island. New York.
WANTED AT ONCE—A Manager and Promoter U»
book a world wonder attraction,
ilust hold A-1
references as to ability, honesty, etc. A good propo¬
sition for the rl.’ht party.
.Address M. J. B.. 721
East 8 South, .Salt Lake City. Utah.
JUlyZ
YOl NO MAN WANTED—To Join Vaudeville Act
I’refer one IWng In New York City or Brooklyn.
Experience unnecessary.
State age and salary ex¬
pected. J.ACK THE VET. Billboard, New York City.
_
July#
YOUNG M.AN—Mu.st lie experienced and live wire, to
(peiate Games. Roll-Dowti. Talloy-Rall and Pao
Games. In .N'ew York amus<ment resort.
Rest pay
1 good trealmenl.
Don’t answer unless you can
deliver the good.s. Only people In and around New
York answer.
Write at once.
Address BOX 72,
rare Blliioard, N'ew York.

Help Wanted—Musicians
3o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

.MUSICIANS WANTIJ) AT ONCE on all tastnimenU
for Conr rt Rand with the Royal Family Medlidn*
I Pliow.
$20.00 per week, boaril and transportation.
ET-FiTTHtC
RAZOR 'SHARPENING
MACHINE—
5 BR.VN1> NTTIA’ MtTOSCOPBS—Never been oper- I must furrdsh regulation blue uniform. Wire. W. D.
Practically new; guaranteed: at
half orl;tnal cost
***’¥’•
for man to stand; all glass eiiclos’d. Separate Dlsated.
Electric Motor, solid oak; cost nt«w, $100 JION. 2808 E. 4th SL, Dayton. Ohio.
Hta motor attachment. J. P. BBDINOTON,
Scran¬
RBDINOTON, Scr^^, ^ i u-*rettes _and Gum._ $35.
GIX). One or all. $00 each.
RUSTAU LAND CO.. Kan- j
_
j JJ——--—
ton. Pennnlrarla.
iuI2 MILLER. OUsntangy Park. Columbus. Ohio.
kauna. Wiavxu.sin.
Jun€28 DTANO LEAD OR VIOLIN, double hand; Baw, Clarla,
. X w »»_
_
Trombtjne. all double B. and O. or
FOR PALE—One Sanbeo 1<^ Cream barulwbn Ma- rIvGINA MVSIC C.\B1NET, Itree, n!ekol In slot; 60 REtllNA Four-Minute Nickel In the Slot PhonoaMuslcal comedy nljbt showr.
Wo pay all
vhinc, UNed one <Uy: motlcl R lal45bt
i:-lnch tun© disks. Cost $iu0.0u; cell IT5.00.
graphs.
All bt'en overhauled and rt’flnlaluMl: like ev ipt r<>* ma. Stato lowest possible. Pay your wires.
c«rst $150.00; aLv> 600.000 Cremo Vifers cost $-5.00.
SCHULZ. Calumet. Michigan.
Juh2 new.
Only $15 each If taken at omv.
RISTAU STANDISII STEVENS, All Am. I’rlncess Maids Co.
Mill take one hundred and twenty (^Ilsrs cash for ”
'
UAND CO.. Kaukauna. Wisconsin._
julylO care Rllllioard. Cincinnati.
the outfit.
Ret ’Fan Up Again, Bartender (ball
gime).
One large Banner for this ball game.
4
» for Musical
Kn'omo Kill*. 4 dorm balls: good as now.
The
.Mu.st l« able
en’Jre lot crated,
wm take $30.00 casli for this
n New York
outfit. Cost me $80.00, Address <!Un.AT DeVILBlS,
a to trouper.
200 West 5lh SL, Frcdertck, MaryUnd.
Jun25

I

TOR SALE—JosefTy Rappln* Hand, Talking Skull.
—
repatnled. oxidized, like now; only $23 each. Order i
Worka anywhere with sp-ctitoTs surrounding same.
_-m,—. . nm-av
sample and you win buy more. RISTAU I.AND CO.. I
Rrlrlt Palntlngi. Pigeon Catch. Sucker I’lgmn Vanish, SCENERY OF AN UT-TO-DATE OPTOA HOT .SE— Kaukauna. Wisconsin.
jun25
White’s Produrtlon and Vanishing Rab'.lt Box. I’roComplete outfit; at a big Mcrillcc. Drops from $10
—fessl 'nsl Apparatus.
Price and conipteU' description up; four Asbestos Bootl-.s. standard ma o s; guara i_- 3.000 OPCT.V t’HAlUS—Steel and cast frame: no
for stamp. C. A. BODOER. Ogdeiuburg. N. Y. Iun25 teed: at money-.savli g price*.
J. P. REUINGTO.N.
junk; some goo.i as new and guaranteisl. No matScranton, I’ennsylvai.ia.
Jul2 ter what you want in this line get quoution* and ,
- save half. J. P. RBDINGTON, Scranton. Pa. july91
TOR SALF,-3nx60 Tent. S-fi. side wall. Top needs
„t used Dye
some rrpalrj.
Complete with l«hs and staiu-st
''
frt Aft -.♦« ID
\v^f
PAUK^
lift* •'!•»
Si'uiifry In the country,
write lor ii»v.
mr*
rr”wTi»('ui?^Ohlo'*
SHI-UM'ARD STI DIO, iCH E. Slst SU, Chkago. III.
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.

Furnished Rooms

ZALf'*^, 16o9 14ci&c St.* Brookbn. New Turk.
“
■
—
TOR SALF/-F1rat-cl*« nickel-plated combination
Bhif and Trapeze Rigging.
Height. 12 ft
Can
be aet or struck In one ru iiuent Address MB.S. O.
LA ZELLA, care Lamont Broa’ Shows, Salem. IIL
____
.
TOR SAUK-6n-ft. Cinopy.
Ciiiory. 100 ft., new 8-ft. Side
Wall.
Stake Puller. Carbide
Will. S. at*
ata. Poles. State* and Slake
Vd Gaaclliie LUhli. PERRY llAHNER. .N. West St.
ienla. Ohio
■
— '
—
TOR S.VLB—Thompson ComMnatlon Camera, tahlruf
and dwloping In one minute post cards, tintype*,

flTJDFR—Colmvd for
Tf?-' A.STORIA APTS., 923 8th Ave. (Between 64th.55th
tertalniuMiU; il5<> pon and Ink wort. sTIuIUaB^^
Streets).—Horae of tlw* theatiictl folk.
Kltdien
jjjj
Ave.. New UucheUc. New York.
Juljk prlvih-ge.
.Ml the heme cemforL
Reasonable rate.
■■ ' --- ■
• ’
" ~
LIVINGSTON. New York.
)uty9
SLOT MM’HINKS—Uargalni Pricelist Slill-NOTON, 2511 Larimer. Deuvw, Colorado.
lull.
LIGHT ROOM#, ground fliHir; real Vit'hm;
--—near suLway. ’ L ’ and bus
MRS. CATTH.A, 2'.i
TWO DOLLARS will buy my Lightning Crayon Act st Nlchola* Avo (12Uh), New York. $75 month if
ita:.' size
luze perforated
perioraiou drawlitgi
urawnuja. DOC
anzv JONES,
ou.xiaj. T,^rmii-.enL
permir-.enL
Ten star.'
Carroll.
CarrolI. Iowa,
Iowa.
—KICTON
ROOMS-ww,.n in
-■ ■
—
KlUTON TOR ROOMS-ww.m
In Cincinnati 8'»i at
WARDRORE TR4-N'K—InJeatructo Steamer size, re5 East 8th .Sf.. 7 East : ’h St, 118 Ea.at Rlh St..
"Id rennfd.ed out™G,v.d condlUon. 'Prlco 1419 Elm St. 1)1’., W 7-'. St. 122 Shllllto Place
teg (in
AU, used
tited Ulat Trill.2a
I'rona NEWTON’
P.li St. 802 Vino bt Stop
bU)P
$?S
(in. AI.w
Triii.Ua f. r prop*.
.NEWTON 1425 Elm St. 218 West f.li
I-'•K WORKS. Cortland, Ni w Vork.
jul>"2 'vRN KlUTON.
j
.
----

iyr^^^^;*^^eap^

^ In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

BOX* 25.

Newton JuncUo^

WANTED—Pianists. OrranDfa: le.nn pipe orga
theater playlne;
playin-- ex.
epimn.al
exceplm:
al nprc.'tun’ty;
opr rtui.lty; poslUo
Address TUEiVTRE. cate The IJ.llhoard. New Yo
City.
WANTED—For the 15th Barf. C. A. C.
Fort
Hamilton, N. 5'., Clarinets. Saxophoni-s and Bass.
Those who double on string or piano preferred. Tho
Uort Is half hour from ’h" heart of New York.
Great ori)ortunUlp* rau:
ij
For partleulars ad¬
dress BA.NUI.KADEU. rort Hamilton, New York.
JulyD

Information Wanted
So WORD, CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.

$25 REWARD will I'e put UP with the postmader for
any. ne Informii.g me where .M.-s Hlanche touihm
l*. She eame from K ntuel'y orl.diially. and the jast
. own of tier was when she left Harry K. Main s
s!..,w at Albany. Georgia. al.jut Jar.uary. 1920. havmg b,;en employed
■ er. .'-lie Is a tall. s!end-r g.rl about twenty. Jtrtig*
S.VMVEY, Evergreen. Alabama.

(Continued on Page 56)
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FOB SALE—Set of A and B. low pilch, lb-keyed. 4
rings ClarlneU $40.00 pet Mt
^ A. PBIEB^
Allegan, Mich.

SCHOOL OF HARMONY AND COMPOWTION. onndueled by iucceaaful and ertabllahed composer Also
practical Uetody Writing Course for oompoaing dodular mnale and for motion pictnra playing. Moderate
FOB RALE—Old Cello, $30.00; new Flat Bark terma. Address a S.. cate BUlboatd. New York City.
Mandolin (a dandy), $12.00; new UkulelA $3.$»;
B-jffet Oboa. $20.00; Typewriter, good aa new. $St.e0.
YEARS' EXPERIENCE DANCINCe-Ocma to
Chirtso. learn Buck and Whig. Sof: Bhoe. EcewnrOR SAT.B—Near Spirit Setneew Comedy Wafle Art. Bargains. Am no dealer. J. O. PORTER. 65 Locust
SL,
Valparaiso. Indiana.
hlc.
rtc.. In week's timet
You'll neyrr be a
Anln.:t:rd llrainus Illusion. Handcmfr Act. Mail
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSo.
Ba;, I’Ulory Ba-ape. CablneL Hind Beadine Art.
training.
HARVEY THOMA.S
Step Dancing Teacher. 4 Rooms'
Si'cmnd SIsbt Art, Maylclan'a Outfit. TaWcA Trunk. FRENCH HORN, with case, mouthpieces (Von Mar¬ "
NOTICEl
Muslril runnela. ar.J many other bartatna
Litli
Chicago, IIL
2 Tetephanea'
tin). $85.00.
J. WALSH, care BllIboarD. New _? J^.^*** Rufch
R abash 2391—3587. Open day and nlgbL
Advtrtltemtirtt undtr this head mutt be conflnrd to for stamp. CBO. A. BICTL Antnim, X. T. jtine 28
York.
lottructtoat and Plant only, tithar printad, writtaa
or la book form. No odt acca«ted that offer aiiiclea IIXrSIONS AND
ESCAPES,
iflndrcadl.ig Act.
tor tala.
Uandeuffa. etc., cheap. MBS. FRANK BBNO. off LITTI^ THE-ATRICAL PIANO—Only thpeg fooL
serea Incheg high: player can look orw top; wetghg
PllmpUm, Sombbrldge. MassaebusetU
394 pounds: two men cod carry. Tone equata Baby
Sa WDRO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
Af'ROBATS.
OTM.VASTS.
CUIW.NS.
NOVKI.TT
lilaaount to prof tool (it>.
BAKBR-LOCKACTS—Be^flt by tb« yeara of aitoal cxperirctce of LOT OF GOOD LSED MAGIC. CHEAP—Ust for Grand.
Stamp. I buy and scIL CHESTER, 4U2 N. OUte. WOOD MFU. COMPANY, Kanaaa CUy. Misamui. ANATOMY
an A-No. 1 performer. Get niy lateit and oompleir
, ,
8DBJK(TS—Larfk collertloa af IIb«
Jttl»
pet of Initructloiia. Adraiicid Tumbiitia. Biplilnt the Chicago.
Moilels and ngurgg.
Just told two outlltj to
oarnirals.
SHAW. VlctorU. MlttourL
most dlfDouH feata clown
tnmbllr.c. etc., alto
Julyl6
an easy method of leamltiy. Full lirrieOt of nay Ad- SECOND-HAND APPARATLS—Set of nickeled Chi¬ 4-GCTAVB DF.AOAN XYLOPHONE In trunk; p
<«>ndltion: ninety dollars off list pries; prlTlIets of
nese Klni:s. 13; Alexander's Coin and Lemon Trick
Tiaory Bureau, corcrlna everylbiiu; prruliiinc to maktOilSO
examination.
TOM
STINE.
Rredaliura.
WIooodNo.
Ini up a auci-ertful art and pladns your talents to (Thayer). $3; nickeled braaa Escape ttoUar. atiy lack
irrt. fully equipped. In good oondltloit. $400 If
the beat adranlape.
Juat let me know Ikiw far you uaesU $5; 200 VentrlloQuial Lithographs (Donaldson).
Uken »t ooca
Z. C. A.NCBVINE. 826 Amerteso
hart adraiictd and the kind of art desired.
Price $5; Does UolUe (fruit jar Idea), $2; TauL I'lgure,
Axenue. Long Begck. CsUfornlm.
amenesn
of onmplete eourte tn flee parts. 85.00. .A few copies oomplrte. wooden hands, papier miche head. $4 com¬
plete; Thayer's Rapping Hand, complete, SIO; X-Ray
left of Clowning fur Clowns. oontalnInK ten walk
BOYER
BTTT^
piAKl
DRAMA-nC
TENT.
80x186
(NO INVESTMENT)
W’. W.
arouDds and two big stops.
I'?e for clown alley or Clock, $'2; Tiayer'a Solid Thru Solid. $2.
„llke new; Pit Slum Top. Mzl09. khakf Hke new'*
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa
yoor noeeRy art. *1.00. JINGLE H.ViIMOM>, 257 LEE, Box 807, Durham. North Catalina.
NbrtoD, Pontiac. Vflrtugan.
)uly2
^ Derirsa. Cragy Uouaea, Walk Through Sluma.
THURSTON nSU 30VVL. Pasts Cones, Wg Mock ACTS TO JOIN MINE (whlU).
EELBIO. Lynch- Slagle Pit Bhow Attrarttons, Mbrlng Air tun- sbrnG
Magic, UIu..ana and Costumes; summer prIceA
"ARK TOU GETTING TOLU snAP-E OP THE
burg. Virginia.
IfIL
Jf'Tt.. Mnloampes. Candy Raoe Tracks, BalZELO.
193
West
SPth.
New
Y’ork.
GBAVTI" If not. then you need "The Ten-Bpot
Norrlty MbAral IiutniMall Order Plan," tbe greatr:>t letlimste ai'heme crer
BLACKFACE WANTS PARTN'EB—Qtber SUaIgbt
hoenery and Banners Ctiahaan
dretaed to aemre a Mg mailing lijt, lire ageuta and
or Comedian, with good rolce. Prefer Plano Player PortaMe Light Plant Other used Show Property t«i
a sOraro of dimes. It Is tbe bist plan out; a "ptre
to Hat Write ua your wanto In drtalL^Wo da
In Tlelnlty of Boston. L. E. PROCTOR. 181 Bcdtngwinner from the begtnnliur to the fliilsh.” Tou Iwcd
* twtalogua. as stock M changing dafty
ton SL. SwampsnoU. Massachusrtta.
)uly2 ??*
«• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa.
that plan.
Dollar gets It.
Send ft now. PAB-AMannfarturyi of eeeiythtur for outdoor ahd Indoor
IIOLNT PBE.SS. WbceltiiK. West VUglnlA
■“""Tuen.
Beat eoutinneDt and beat mechanlea. Old¬
DUt.'IDE NOW and forerer your dandruff, falling GENTI.EMAN who can book theatre and work in
est and Qoat rellsbio house of lu kind In *-in
hair and Itching acalp troubles with Dandrez.
brautltul white poaing art with lady and boraa Built on a policy of detlrertlng the aooda at all
"BBTOWB A UOITTNINO TBTCK CARTOONIST" Prepal(L $1. Poritlre aattsfacUon or money refunded.
ALTA WEAVER. Cortland. New York.
Umaa Send tor clroular of oor ^^rsTtS
—BitsrUIn In raudetrllle. at claba. falTA ate. Sample. lOe.
DANDRKX LABORATOBJBH. Butte.
Band t1 M for 23 Comic Trick Drawlr.ga, with pat¬ Montana.
boy and seU anyth^ to the
_
iul2 LADY rOB ACT—^Wlll teach Inexperienced person,
ter and InatnirtlDna by a profeiatonal cartoocitl.
Addre« our neareat otboa. WinCRN
Address NEW YORK. Billboard. ClnclnnaU. Ohio. snow PROPBR'TIEB CO.. 511 Daltwara 8L. kee—t
BALDA ART SBRVICE. Oshkosh. W'ia
Blmer Odell COOLO DRINTE POWDERS—All fruit flarora CARL
Tawas City, Mich., writes: "Recefeed drawings tha
City. Mo., or 3033 N. Broadway. Loo Angslsa CiL
O.UtNKR OO.. 11 8L Mary 8t.. DayUm, O. )un25
other day. They coat me a dollar, but I wouldn't
WANTED—Lady Partner for concemlon on camlfaL
taka flee for them now."
Don Palmer. Clerrland. BLBITUIC HEATERS—^For rheumatlwn. poor cir¬
LEIVIS KIOOINS. MarshiUtown. Iowa
CARNIVAL ARCADE FOE SALE-Owlnf to other
Otato, arrltea: "Tonr stuff la eery rterar and goes oeet
business will sell oomplcta equipped Penny Arcade
culation and onld feet. Belta, $3.08; Inaolet. $1.50;
well"
S. J. Edwards. Teiarkana. Tea., writes heel plates. $1.00.
Postpaid.
SsUMartlon guaran¬ TOrNO LADY PARTNER for Tiuderllle art. AmaARCADE oart Tha
"Oende Trtek Drawings racalred and are grsat. Yon teed or money refunded. WM. P. BLAIK, TpsllanU,
fusjd
teoT oenaidered. Address J.ACK DESIAINDE. 1327 Billboard, Clnclnnttl.
flertalnty glwa * man pometblng for big iBimsy.**
Michigan.
lulyl Esplanade Are.. New Urltana. Louisiana.
July!
ELBTTRir
STEREOPTirON
LANTERN.
$3«.08.
GUT UAU^CK. Duluth. Miniieaota.
taiys
BE AN GNTERTAINEBc-Oo on tha stags.
My
murae of Inttrurtloas wtu tell you bow to enter
ONE mOH STRIKER, flrat-claag condttton; new
Tauderllla.
Pree adrioe to anyone toterested In
botnJXT; cost 880.00; first $25.00 takes IL
a’ags career. Write to aae today. WM. RLAKBLET
DILGER. Tarboio. North Carolina.
Boi 24. Sutton B. Brooklyn. New York.
Julyt
FOR FALT^—Oermaln'a Water Jart. tlS.OO; Trunk
of All Na'Iotia with ptatf'irn, $Vi.W: BIc Caice for
[K'ndurtiaD. with dia'ka. StS.dO; Imported Aarah Table,
with crate, 115.00.
Many other Efferls, Bonkt, etc.
fo stampt tor Hat. JOB OVBTTK. Boa 82#, CornwalL Utitaiio, Canada.

INFOnMATION* WA>TED mlwul Ombw IVTlcw. Ai(IrcH If pn'sible. or name of company or firm be
fs with. MONA KINOSLKY, MSI Broadway iAudubon 9ST8). New Y'ork City.

Instructions and Plans

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Stlt

^5

Partner! Wanted for Acti

Miscellaneous for Sale

A WORD FOR THE STAGE

BE A MAN OF MYSTTRYI—IkiterUin in Tsude
TiUe.
Command large salary.
Complete inatruc
ttona for eight of the moat baOIng. raystertoua acts
erer peodnewL only $2.1)0. Quaranteed. T. LBB’18.
Lothalr, Kentucky.
Jun25

$850.00,

BUCK AND WING DANCING. $1 >8800. oorre- I
avondettce. THOMAS, 59 E Tan Buren. Chtoagu. j
CHALKT.ALK COURSE. 25c coin.
BORERT MO-1
BAN. 5l)« E Michigan Rt.. Michigan City. Indiana.
now WOt'LD TOD LIKE TO BFX'EIVB 100 or more
letters dally, each containing a dime? Nearly all
profitl Fascinating, legitimate, sure. Yem can do it
—anywhere. Let us teQ you mors about IL Write
OOoiVER. Box 492. El Paso. Texas
jUD25

j

T.ICAltN MIND RIADING—Mx oampleta naortlslSed |
art for two peopie oorers flee different "efferta''.
only K 00.
Send stamp for XArtlculari to PROF. |
EALANO. TTrona New York.
LEARN HOW TO WHISTI^ and tmlute MrdA muacia.) inatrumecta. anlmalA etc. 37 imitations oomplale with mouth and bands; no Instruments neces¬
sary; also included ten sets of Phantom Trick
Cards with dlrectlcnt.
Price tar all. $1.00.
Send
cash or poat office money order. Address P. O. BOX
T. Station B. New York City. Offer good any time.

i

Jun.S

LEARN TO MAKE CHFMICAL OIL PORTRAITS
la OPS nlgbL Inrtrurtluna. Formulas, List of Mate.-tala. etc.. $1.00. K>iBEKT MOHA.N, 5U« E. >Uob- |
tgaa BL. Michigan ( ity. Indiana.
jun2S |
LEARN CONTORTION—Front and Barit Bendl g. *
Bpnta, 50c: (tor.torto Oil Bub, Llmhermg Oil, One {
for stiff lolnta. Three slaes. $1. $1.50. $2.50. D. C.
nSHER. Box 181, New CaaUe, Indiana.
|ul:.»i
N-EW AND NOVEL MIND BEADING STUNT, suit¬
able (or two; ellrnt code; can be learned hi an
Send one dollar. BArFLXS. 416 Denniaton
E. E. ritteburgh. Pennajiranla.

t

X
*
^
♦

An'oni: lh«i proiwsf'd blue-law reform.s, if a considerable iiuntlxT of
RKitators are to Iw* Riitisfled in full of tlieir demands, will bx inoludtrtl the
banishment of the slaRe and all its work. What then? What ne*'d have
we of concrete dramatic expression'?
To some minds why is Shake¬
speare? why Moliere? forever must remain a mystery as profound as
that which surrounds the origin of life.
There are those who repard the theater as the antechamber to those
realms of doom Immortalized In horrid luminance in the verse of Milton
and Dante. To them the men and -women of the stage appear as at¬
tractive, dangerous emissaries of a medieval 5^tan.
Comes now Archbishop Hayes, of New York, with a note of cheerful
sanity, which should gratify and reassure all those "who refuse to be¬
lieve that the devil has a monopoly of all the best things in earth.
Speaking to the Catholic Actors’ Guild, the Archbishop said: “If you
should take the folk of the stage and compare them ■with the cultured
folk of society I think they would compare very favorably.”
He gave his vlt ws and advice, as a spiritual guide, hoW actors could
rraif most from their talent, and in this connection asserted: “If the
stage is not right Itself, according to the laws of God and man, it will
be destrojod by its ow'n rust. It is a human Institution, and may not
be destroyed by censorship.”
Very true and very fine; also very timely. And it is not likely that
an institution from •which have come down the traditions of Garrick,
Siddons, Sheridan, Kean, Booth, and aroun* which cluster the nearer
memories of our Illustrious great, ever •will succumb to the iconoclasm of
a narrowed and embittered Intolerance.—CINCINNATI £]N<^UIRBIL

ELK TEEm (WalroU—Cai. supply a f*w inlst»lla.Toua tlzea. PEARCE MIX). CO.. 405 ITdalg BL.
Seattle. Washtnrton.
.1_ji^O

FOLDING AND TTfEATUR CHAIRS, new and used •
la-ra stock on htnd. CHAIR EXCHAHOE. «th and
Vine 818.* Fhlladelpfal^ Penncjtvvitv
4|ir 39-1923
FOR SALE—Elesen Stringers. 7 high, wood brackT '!.*• %
**
•*»'*•• 50t ••<*: W Second

5
i
* tl‘Me
W'OTder Lhhts. with tank and 20 feet of wire, 15.00.

PenonAl

Musical Instrumeuti

Schools

Mag^ical Apparatus

CRYSTAL GAZCfO OU»Ba, tH-lnct jiua.
BROADCS. otra BlOboanL N«w York aty.

W.

All In good shape, bundled, ready to ship.
$20 oo
BABTBB. care OtFa Show. New
Bostoo. Illlnoii.
FOR 8ALf}—10
Fhonosrapht^ D. C. $15 00
each: 8l80 Mutotoopn RetU, $10.00
ftlao meMd-hand Athletic Slot MorhlM; 4U0 100
of
browning
AML FOMENT CO.. WterTlew Ptrk* CtiksaAO,
tulyd
Ft^ RALE—Two JUrhardaon Boot Bear Barrels with
■lipping CTatea
Only used ten weoka
Good ai
new.
11.000.00. Owner has other buslnetai Addnsi
H. M. K., care BllUaiard. Chicago.
FDR S.ALE—Ore of the best and cfaoapert Bldei be¬
fore tha public. Jazs Swing.
Can be handled by
two people and loaded oo a ooe-ton truck. For ptcnlci. fairs, parks and any gatheringa Can ba put
up IQ a few hours and down In leaa
Also good
clean and safe BoneT-eetter.
lioll Back. Air Bids
Bhoctlng Gallery. Trouiie of 4 nice, young Ring
I^es; win work any place and pleaaa all dataes;
with all props, ready tor work.
HARRY KMITH.
Grata, Pennaylrania.

FDR ^LE—800 three-ply Tensor Theatrs Scata. Alas
two Power's mitor drlrcn ProtecthNi Ma^lnaa.
completa.
New beada and arcs sera put ou thsas
maihlnes last fall
Al.«> Ticket Box. Automatto
Ticket Machine. Rubber Cork LlneleuB, etc. On ac¬
Write for detaUx to
WANTEfi—Partner to finance novelty show playing count of theatre remodeling.
an- til towns under guarantees and pererntar*. Must MAJESTTC TUEATBIL Slreator, UllnoiA
he alile to wor'a In sliow, hare picture machine, or
advance. Can give liest of references. Address O. W.. HCTi|cnBLL-FtPlIJ.MAN
MERRT-OO-BOUND —
Billboard. ClDclnnatl. Ohio.
Complete with engiinw organ and toto $15QIoO
B. C. OAIU Straaburg. Colorado.
July!

KARSTAEDT'S MAMMOTH PBCA.NS AND NDTCltArKERS—Nut aamplea. 25c.
WALTER KABS'F 50c AD BROUGHT $300.00. Copy ad and obm- RTAEDT, 15 8. Jefferwn. Dayton. Ohio.
pleke iDstrucUont only $L<|0.
T. LEWIS. Lo¬
thalr. Kentucky.
]un25 ONE LARGE ANATOMY SHOW, complete, rrith tent
‘J. K WARREN, care The Billboard. SL Louil
4# WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«.
PLAT PIANO BY EAR IN ON’E WEEK—Rcsiil'A Missouri.
guaranteed. $1.00 postpaid. STERLING SYSTEM
(Frank B. Curtf))—Addrrai
BTT'DIOR, Mount Joy. Pcnnsylraiila.
july9 TATTOO DESIGNS. Mcchlnea. Cotora Send lOo for FR.tN'K MA.VNINO
WANTED—IMPORTANT. Bog 1723, Atlanta. Ga.
1921 price lUL
HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31.
Juiy2
BICTON'S SYSTEM for a Wka PsyohlO Show In¬ Norfolk, Virginia.
Iuly2
doors. comrlete. Prrser.ted to ottiers If Interest'd.
RICTON. 218 W. 9th SL, N. B.—Rlcton has $30,000
V.
F.—Tou
are
making
a
terrtW*
mistake.
Regret
I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKUn' of Old
2B?e<rted In rooalnc bouses la CtockuiaU.
Abuse
irill follow. I acted only on yoOr auggewUco. Why
Theatrical Program* to aiiyi:ne Interested In makl-qc
>
system did IL
a rolbrtjoo of play hllla Address F. G. K.. Box 872. blame me? O. P.
tf
fiAXOPnONE—Jaszltia. Uagrine and Triple-Tongue- Clnrtnnatl. Ohio.
Ing Simplified.
Result* guaranteed.
$1.00, pu»tdd.
STERLING SYSTEM STUDIOS Mount Joy.
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCIND)
eunsylraulA
Iuly9
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSt.
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
START PLEA.'iANT. PBOFIT.9RLE TAIL ORDER
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25s.
NOTICEl
BUSINESS^ I'lans
frei<.
CHA»1"EKS
PRINT
WORKS. Kalamaxoo, Michigan.
iulxZ
BAN"D IN.NTRT’MKVTS—New and leoond-handed.
Na sdvartixing copy arrepted for Insertioa under
for sale at greatly redui.-.l prlcea. Before you buy "Scbooia'’ that refers to Initructioas by mail or any
$20 TO 150 WEEKLY mailing out our typewritten wTliB na
Th-w are
grade Inatrumenta.
donar-pulllng Letl'-ra
We furnish the ad free SLCTACFX-NOVUSAIr MUSIC OO.. Bryan, Teaaa. Training and Coaching taught by mail, no ads of
arts or playa written. The copy muri be ■rictly con*
that pulls the inquiries.
You kiep all the dullara
|tm25 fined to Schaole or Studios sod refer to Drafflotle
«»e fill all order* free. Sei:d $1 (or 100 letters and
Art. Mutle and Dancing Taught In the Studio.
get busy. 1230 50tb Are., Oaklioid, CaL
iulyl6
Eh BARITONE SAXOPHONE. Buescher. satin sil¬
ver finish, fold b.11, tow pi'''h. in fine pluth case.
brand new, comj letv; worth 1200._If Inter'<ted make REICGS’ PUCCBRSFUL MFTTHOD OF MODERN
87AGE Tlt.AlNING preperri you frr Vaudeville or
me an offer. J. CLATUS SCHAFER, I'oseyvUle. In¬
Mueiral Comedy In a ateirt time Ringing Und Novelty
diana.
FOR SALE
Stagv Deneltig taurbL An opening guirenterd to ell
(Nsarly New and Cut Brieed)
,\o frJIurea imiws' BOOKING EXCHANGE, 819OITEAP FOR CAFH—Beautiful Olhaon ProfeeruMial 22 Lion A Heel; Bldg., Chiceito. Illinois.
)uly2
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
Mandolin, pearl tulay Uiruuut: bla<-k leatlier case.
FRED LA.SEKF.. 223 Neahard SL. Carey. Ohio.
IIARTEY THOMAS STAGE KCIIOOL and Tlieatrlcal
BARGAIN MAGIC OLTFIT—Catinon Ball Vase, 17%
Agn: V for Prufeulonala ai d Beglnnert, 59 East
In-ties high, worth price of outfit: Bird Caye FINE "CONN" TE.SOK ISAXOPIIONE and taae.
Phoues. Waliash
$100.
F.b llarintt (Albert) and Case. $20.
No Van Hureii SL. RouOia J18-32B.
(Gcldin Cagel. for appearing canaries; F-oatlng Rail,
iuly2
Slds Table, art B.lltard Balli, Card Bi<x. Card Frame. chevka Ib.tb low pIL'U. Trial allowed. C. JO.NK.S. 2391 or kSef, Chicago. llUhol.s
Djappcarlug Billiard BalL Stillwell Hank BUI. 108 Amur/, Flint. Michigan.
July 2
Mysterious RLngJ. Siberian Ch.ln Escape, tot of
•niOMA-fi STAGE STHOOI..—DxnclPr. Buck and
Card Tricks. lUostona. Inatnicilons. Paper Boll*, FOR 8AJ.B—r'lrklgh CymSaL $10.00; Leedy Bast
Wing. Soft Shoe, Ki—ettrlc. rtc.
Vaudeville Arte
etc.
Packed In atUU-ase; eeerylhitig In drit-.Ja*!
Drum, size 28x18 In, LYNN HUGHT7S, Saudu- >. written.
DrtmwUc Rhetchro cun'hiid.
An able staff
wiarklng order.
Ftrit $22.50 takes ou'.flL DETBOTT Ohio:
J'Jl}2 'f Irttrurti.rs to take .sre of every want.
Four reBIRD STORE. 823 Mlctilgan Art.. Detroit.
learvwl rom*.
Partners furnished; talented pf-ople
FOR 8.\LE—Complete Trap Drucimeea* Outfit, Rilti.. In all Bnca put on the stage. He* HARVEY THOMAS
■*0 yeere mi stage). 59 E. Van Rurm BL. Office 318,
COMPLFTB HANDTUrr ACT, Apparatuw and ten
Xylrtihone*. lirums and Traps. slniiMt new. Hiamp
ap2L1923
•ets Bwgulattoo Cuffs and Shaculea
Will be for llsL GUT H. PHILLIPS. Boeslok Falls, N. Y. < ijiiago. Illliuiis, PLoho. Wabash 2394.
sacrificed. J. H. MUSOAT, 550 Cmva Ara. Dutler,
PeuntylianlA

P

JJr;Ki^—Ouertntoed. eicctrie taoter; oa*h.
BRILL, care Billboard. New York.

In Answering Clasfified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

LIOUTINO PLANT, like new. used only eoa tnonth,
32-volt. 4i-kliowatt: stops automatically: do batterl» required. Jones LlghUng System maka. Price.
1250; cost $475. Oua 2-li. p, iDteruatloual Famous
Vortloal Gas Biglna. Ju-^ repaired and Uka new.
Prion, $75. One 6-h. p. Dempatrr Uorlsontal Ota En¬
gine, complete, with niegiirto, excellent oondlUon.
Prioa, $150. One 4-crIlnder Packard Motor, no mag¬
neto or fan. Price, $1(K). Ofi« 110 or 220-rolt D C.
Motor. Price. $25. W. A. BEAUMONT. Eldorado.
Kansaa
MI'MMIFIHIk PIG CHILD. $8.50; Punch. Judy OutfiL $6.50. Stamp. FREIER. 415 Oak, Dayton. Ohio.
NTRY (DNCESSION TENTS—Sire 8x10.
blade up
•well, finished with flashy rod tuu bordera Awn¬
ing and Bally Curtains b> maP'h.
IQ-ox. Khaki
Tops. 7-oa. Walla I’rtce. $:t2.l)0. Ball Game Hooda
same style, $24.00. Good orennd-hand Hooda $19.00.
Kids and Cats, If .00 dna |.*it of good Stores, nwist
any kind you want
We buy anything used to tbe
.-l»>w bla Tell us what yon need and tell us what
jtm don't need.
KAY SHOW PROPERTY EX..
1945 North Broadway. SL Louis. MlssourL
ON*E TAI.ROT DOUGHBOY DOUGllNaT TRUNK,
wrlth griddle, etc.; pew oinditton; coot $105.08;
first $50.00 geU l'_ DllAIER. Tarboro. N. C.
OPEIIA AND FOLDI.NG CHAIRS, new and Se.vmdliand.
Immediate delivery.
ATLAS BEATING
COMPANY. 10 East 42d SL. New York.
gclU
SIT OP SWINGS, oonst.dirig of alx boats; good
uinditlon; cow Iwlng opi-rated on carnival; bar¬
gain. JOE HAWLEY, 12 Spring SL, Pstemon, N. J.
SURMARINE WAT$:R ESCAPE—71 HI sell chrap.
HILL KURTZMAN. 431 East 46Ui Plaue. Chicago.
IflUiols.
RJy>
TENTS. (Xnce gion Oulflta Circle Swing. Meriy-(IoKouiiJ, I'lrria 'iVlu .'l, Light PlonL S'at*. <;halra
Prums. ria'i/., I'ortalde Klr.k. Pfetnre Martilnea
ITIma Batrtira Hand Orean. I'rossure Stov->. ROCKY
MOUNT.MN SHOW MFILY. 210 Baliroad Blog..
Denver. Colorado.
]ulyl8
TENTS AT BARGAIN-90x140. 90x180. 100x180.
10bx220; all In wond condition. Pule* and atakea.
PBARL VAN. Northvlllai Now York.
lulyf
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HOCSB -Ptoptftiefc
pid. •!! Mr** KACniKES AN'D EXTRA IIEADS. Ella and Bdulp* wnj, BUT COU.BCTIOM OF PICTURES of dif¬
ment. Power 8 Head! or a:.y ouiflt In perfect ot>n.
ptiMTikMa oompleta.
Firit-cUii ooodtUoa.
CUMferent Freaks; postal card sIs«l
State price. C.
mSS, 20T FUUi St.. Ier«» City, N. J.
Iun25 ditlon. Full Information and lowest cash price first M. OILLESPIB, surer Spray Ptor. Long Beach, Calif.
Utter.
NATIONAL EQCU’MEXT CO.. 40* West
)aly2 PALL AND WINTEa SBASON 1921. Ellesco Park,
400 UPnOLSTKRBD OPERA CHAIRS—22 !n. wide, Michigan Street, Imluth. Minnesota.
like new. 15.00 eacii; ti'eclal price on the kit;
Santo Domhicob wanta NoseUlsik
Dolls. Btl■inple win be ncnt. 18 00.
TUB
SUEl-rAUD irBRRT-aO-ROUNT>
WANTED—Orerhead
two- loons.
Candy, ererythlnf
for amusemmt
park.
STUDIO, its E. 21it 8L. Chicago, llBncli.
j’jr.-5
abreast
Giro full description and lowest price. ELISDO ZMPAIIAA.T, Owner. MS Polton St. Brook¬
july2
C. D. UAWTUORNE, Mlddlefleld. Ohlow
iul72 lyn. Now Tort
•'SULTANA." bead on trapeze bar lUualon.
Topmoney walk in abow with "Benson" threw years; BLIESCO PARK. Santo Domingo, wants to buy
flrst-claaa oondltlnn; eell for $50 00. Plana to make
Novelties of all kinds suitable for amusement Park.
ELISEO ESPAILLAT. Owner. 248 Fulton St. Brook¬
It. A5.00.
UlLGER, Taiboro. N.)rtb Carolina.
lyn. New York.
Iuly2
1 ARMY SQUAD TENT. 16il8: 11-os. doubls-filleil
duck khaki; luat like new. I'oles. stakea and Tent OLD SHGWM.\.N''S STORAGE WAIIEUOUSE, 123T
W.
Are., Philadelphia, Pa.. bu>s Candy
(Dinplete. $30.00. GRANT DU VELL. Lock Bos 711.
Floss Ml Mnts, Coprer Candy Kettles, Popcorn. Pea¬
Era-nsrlUe. Indiana.
nut or t-lj:.'tto Machine*, Concession Tops and
I-'rames, an-tiling pertaining to allow, carnival or ooncesaloa business.
Writs what you want to buy or
sell.
]uu23
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
le WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
TC but—Set of Original Photos on Smashing the
Vice Trust JACK UANOVF.R. Gen. DeL. Toledo.
ATTEN-IION, PUBLISHERS I—Wonderful aemtlmenUl
BIG ROAD FEATURES—A-t condition, with paper,
ballad. "In a Cottage Among the nillA" Cash or O.'Uo.
trade for Eduoatlonala. TE51PLE, Mason City. la.
royalty.
FRANCIS OLIVER. 1138 Main St. Hart¬
lulylO
W.t.N'T Small Theatre for etock. Must have eoenery.
ford. Connecticut
stage and dr.-salng rooms. A. E. ADRIAN, care
EXPERT LTRIC WRITER deslree to form team with BHltJoard. CUic.nuaU.
first-claaa composer.
Only real compoeer who «ui
"deilTer the goods" need apply.
Or. if desirable. W.ANT—Educational and BelLllous Suhiect*. A-1
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
wlU sell I-yrtc outright for $10,000. If you are a
oondUon. TEMi’UL Mason City. Io-as.
Julyie
real composer, vrllllng to work on 50-50 basis, write.
BOX 1, 1327 Osage SDcet, Doiver, Colorado.
WA-NTTO AT ONCE—Low Pltfti. 0 Clarinet, with "BROKEN SWORD," 3 rcela, $20; 3 one-reel ComAddress NICODBMUS. BUs'
edles. $7.00 each.
All. $40.
Fine shapd
OR"GOD'S MASTEHPIBCE." a sentimental love •ong; Club, Concord. New Hampshire.
Jun25 LAN DO TYRRELL, blartlns Ferry, Ohio,
different; told In a new way: beautiful melody.
Prettiest song ere; publish'd. Thousands of copies
Ulng mid.
Buy a copy today and give TOuraelf a
musical treat.
Plano copy. 50 centa.
No postsee
,-Tpa accepted.
STARR MUSIC PUBLISHIXG
ft; Dept. 3. Duluth. Minnesota.
lulylS
trick

M0VIII8 PICTORE
DEPARTMENT

Songs for Sale

Exchange or Swap

Filmi for Sale—Recond-Hand

great COMEDY NOVELTY SONG,
"I
Have
^tns:" Buildera. rejected, now suoreea; Comer
Pwe to Tip Top. 20c. More oreheatratluna reoalvi'd;
25c, professional programme; both 30«. Another wlnrer "They Gave You a Heart of Gold," 15c. SOV¬
EREIGN COMPANY, 160 aycamote, Buffalo. New
York.
"LOVE'S DREAM." a beautiful blgh-claat song;
vnuvlo great for recor.ls and rolla.
Pine for pubIlsher’a cstalof.
MARTHA KEDDELL, Box 215,
Renfrew, Ontario. Canada.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS—Bere'i a wonderful *00* for
vDur catalog. "The Cal I Want for My Wife.”
CtJh or royalty. Addresa HKRHKRT MUl*OB. Box
7, UudMO. Michigan.
THREE FINE SONGS for progretalve puli''.*:»ers.
"When It's lAdlcs* Night." "R'Ikh I'm Head Over
Hsela In Inve" and "Just the Natlon'a Flag and
Von "
Cish or royalty.
JOHN MUDOB. 63 Bt
David SL, St. John. New Bninewtck, Canada.
•WE SH.VLL NOT FORGET ."Tl.VNCR" just the
toiM for patrlotlo oc-irlons. 20 cents per 01 py.
PuhRshed hy THE RIVIERA MUSIC CO.. 8810
Broadway, Cbtcajwh TUlnoU.

Theatrical Printing
ta WORO. CAML

MB AOV. LEM THAN 25*.

AR'nSTlCALLT PRINTED STATIO.VBRY—ledterliea^ Bavi'kipea. Cardk $3.60 per LOOO; $2.00 far
300.
Haraldk Toclchtera, cheap.
Qatck servlcei
Samplea. lOa
PARAMOUNT SHOW PRINT. 51
fr'uth Third. Philadelphia.
lulyO
BOOKING CONTRACTS. PASSFB, CAUTION LABIXS, etc.; samplea fte*. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla.
dsc31
CARDS. 65c per hundred.
FI..1NK
813 Gatea Av«.. Brooklyn. New rurk.

WILLIAMS.

DE LUXE BU81.NF..S8 CARIXS. Emblematic Cards
Card Case* Dealers writs tor ptcpoalUoa. CHAS.
UTTER. Pekin. IlUnolt.
Iuly9
LBrrSRHElADS AND ENVEI.OFE.S—50 of each. $1.
postpaid.
Clean, neat vsork.
STANLEY BJENT,
EopUnton, Iowa.
}un2S
LOOK!—250 fine bond Letterheads cr 250 Envelope*.
$1.25 postpaid.
600 4x6 Bllla. $1.15.
Best work.
Lists. 2e:
Heralds. Tack Cards.
BLANCHABD
PRINT SHOP, Hopklnton, Iowa.
BPRCIAt, PRINTING OFFER—100 Lstterheada and
100 Ikivelopvs. pa*tp*ld. $1.00. Samples for stamp.
F. L. WHIPPLIL £25 Bowen Aviv, Chlcuo. HU

toiy«
FHE-WTUCAL ADYFlRTIFtN'O NOVELTIBS--T a*Kplea. 10c.
Printing samples, frek
ClLAlffiDRS
PRINTEBT. Kalamasoo. Minhigim
)nly$
$6.50 VALUE FOB $5.00—560 SHxll Bond Lettertieadk 530 61a M’hlU) Ib:velap«a.
Both l>y mall,
repaid, $5.00.
GEM PRINTING CO.. 3701 Lucky
t.. BL LauUt Mlaannrt.

g

200 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.32.
Submit onpy for
eettmale on Butoess and Fancr Sta'dmeiy. NOV¬
ELTY P&INUNQ 00.. Burllngt^ love*.
]un2$

Theaters for Sale
I* WORD. CABH.

(Louis V. De Foe, in The New York World)
It Is reasonable to believe, tho by no means positive, that "Llghtnin’ ” might never have been WTitten except for the precedent set
by Jefferson’s "Rip Van Winkle," whose ne’er-do-well of the Kaaterskllls Its shiftless Western hero so closely resembles. It was the pub¬
lic’s vast appreciation for Rip that eventually persuaded Jefferson to
limit his marvelously perfected art to that single character.
The dis¬
position nowadays Is to regard Jefferson as a one-part star who occa¬
sionally—very occasionally—permitted himself the relaxation of appearing as Caleb Plummer in "The Cricket on the Hearth," Bob Acres
In "The Rivals,” or Dr, Panglass in "The Heir-at-Law,"

Wanted Partner
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT)
WANTED—^Partners for Trarellng Picture Show. Will
go South for the winter. SAM ESKEW, 85 MaOlaon St, Dayton. Ohio.
wanted—Partner, to Inrest In song.
FRED
TUCKER. Hartford Are., Prorldence. B. L

Wanted To Buy* Leaee or Bent
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.

ANTTinNO PERTAINING TO OR I’SBD l.V THE
SHOW BI'SINESH—No matter wher* you are to¬
asted. w* will buy your goods for cash and rty fair
prlrea
Loniest eatabllshcd and most rcHabl* and
Iirgeat dealers In uscl Show Property In America.
Write details of \yUat you have. WVS<TERN SHOW
PROPERTIES CO.. 518 Delaware. Kar.saa Cl'.y, B&o.;
Los Angeles. CaL, 2027-33 No. Broadway.
EI.IESrO P.IRK, Santo Domln-n. wants Films.
ComedleA
.Animal
Films.
Adventure,
pupultt
•musemeot park stuff. Used Films.
Must to cheap.
ELISEO ESPAILLAT, Owuer. 246 Fulton St. Brook¬
lyn, New York.
)uly2
MAN (36) hta service* and 1300.00 to Infest
alt J. J.. BlUboard. ChloMO, limwla

I

Stats

TAI.MAI>OH, STEWART. CHAPLIN. ARBUCKLS, OUI.NAN—500 reels
Featuree, Ssriali^ Wsstema, Comedlea
Wonderful
•Mortpent
Orest bargains
Lists
EXCBS, FE.kTLRS SERVICE Altoona Pennsylvanls
p.nes
HER WEEK END, Gale Henry, two reels; One Nlclit
Only, Billy West, two reels; The Feud. Mary Pk-kford. Harry Carey, two reels; Such Is Life. Tom
Mix, ODO re^l; Tsid't Cartoon, half rec*!, paper free.
S40.00 Ukc3 alL All complet#. In A-1 sljape. Ben
Turpin In Shot In the Fracas, two reels, paper.
f30.oa Shipped C. O. D. Wire your order. IDEAL
FILM SERVICE^ Raleigh. Norta Carols.
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF CHINATOWN. 2 reels.
•
thousand feet, with advertlalng matter: prln,
$10.00.
Are You Legally Mamed? a sure cleanup,
5 reels, flrst-cUsa oondltloo. with advertising matter;
price, 1100.00. OTTO MARBACH. 286 Market BL.
Newark, New Jersey.
MASKED RIDER, fiftsen episodes. $300, Includlo*
idTertlslnx.
ECONOMY FILM CO.. 12.38 Vln*
SL. PhlUdcIpbl*.
ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS—$5.00 per reel op.
Send for Bat,
QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE
IllrmloihAiD. AUbsma.
Jal^3

TWO TWO-REEL WM. S. HART WESTThlNS and
one Corned;, $10.oa BOX 823, Bockmebam, N. C.
WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF FILMS—1 to d-reel
subjects; Comedlea. Weatern. Dramas.
Cl.AIRB
PLAYS. 60 Graham Areou*. Brooklyn. N. T. )ul;16
5

GOOD REELS FILM—First $10.00 fsts
LEWIS KIOGINS. MaxahaUtown. Iowa.

tbans.

100 REELS OF WEEKLIES, brand new. Each taal
Includes some acenlo and educational plr:uiML
$1.00 each. 15 reela of Comedlea. with Spanljh ti¬
tles, new, $7.00 each. 20 reels of Comedies and DnmasL $4.00 each. . Home Projector. $75.00; ooa
$22.1.00.
JACK MAHMA&LAN. 332 Clinton Are..
West Hoboken, New Jeiee;.

The middle generation of tho present will recall him, except a.*?
Rip, only In these three roles.
As a matter of fact Jefferson In the
course of hls career of seventy-seven years on tho stage—which he
began as a child—^acted more than one hundred roles, eighty-four of
which might be classed as Important. Yet he was destined to be re¬
membered affectionately In only one. Rip, which the late William
Winter, his critic and biographer, has described as "disclosing and
defining an exceptionally rich and varied nature, combined with great
felicity of dramatic art.”
If Lightnin’ Bill Jones at the Gaiety is to be classed among the
lucky accidents of the theater. Rip Van Winkle was even more such
an accident
There had been eight stage versions of Washington
Irving’s story, beginning with one acted in Albany In May, 1828, before
Jefferson was attracted to It, possibly because of the success of his
half-brother. Charges Burke, in the role of Rip.
He commissioned
Dion Boucicault to make a new version for hls use, suggesting certain
ideas which he wished to Incorporate in the Irving story. Boucicault
completed the work within a week and Jefferson, who was then in
London, first appeared In it there in 1865.
Boucicault 'vi'as tho most
expert play carpenter of hls day, yet ho had no confidence In tho
rickety, shambling piece which he turned out in so short a time,
Nor did he believe Jefferson would succeed In the role. It in said that
Just before the first performance he remarked to Jefferson:
"I’m
sorry for you, Joe, because the piece -won’t go; but I hope you’ll get
thru.”
After the evening was over Boucicault had more faJth in the play,
but he still -waa dubious of Jefferson’s performance. Returning to the
actor’s dressing room, he remarked:
"Joe, I think you are making
a mistake; you are shooting over their heada”
To which Jefferson
quietly replied:
"I am not even shooting at their heads—I’m shooting
at their hearta"
Perhaps when he was writing "Lightnin’ ” and fashioning the
character of the shiftless Bill Jones, Mr. Bacon may have remembered
this remark made by Jefferson in London more than a half centurj’
before. At any rate. It will never be said that he attempted to shoot
at the heads of the million people he has attracted to the Gaiety Thea¬
ter, "Lightnin’ ” is not the kind of a play in which cerebral processes
are deeply involved. But because Mr. Bacon has aimed at his audi¬
ences’ hearts with no little degree of expert marksmanship may
account for the fact that h's play, now rounding out its third year,
is the oldest settler on Broadway and likely to survive In vigorous and
healthy old ago for a considerably longer time.

ORKAT BOAO KEATT’RBS, ftne condition, with
paper, SB.M reeL
Want Educatlonals, buy or
traoe. TEMPLR Mason City, Iowa.
JulylS

SPECIAL FEATURES—Slnx^ to 8-Reel Sub¬
ject*: also Serials. Bis atari. tVrlte for oompleta
Bst
Bvaalns.
H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 & Dtarbon St, Chicago.
?un25

200 REELS IN SINGLES AND TWO TO FIVT.-REBI,
FEATURES: many Bke new; from $3.00 p<r reel
lip; bargain Bats free. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT ( 0..
409 West Michigan S^eet. Duluth. Minn.
JuljJ

Id-Hand M. P. Aeoesf. for Balt
6e WORO, CASH.

NO AOV. LEM THAN 25a.

ALL VIODBLS of all makaa of Storing Picture Macbliic.s at prices less than you can buy elsewhere;
rood rebuilt complete Machines for goad or small
town use as low as $35.00; Compeesare.s. Oss Mak¬
ing Outfits. Opera and Folding Chairs: Film for ruad
men.
Wo buy and sell ererythlng used by theatre
and road m-n.
WESTERN SHOW PR(M»BRTIE3
I'D.. 518 Delaware St., Kansas City. Mo.; 2027-33
So. Broadway. Los Angeles. CaUfomia.

M

NO AD. LEM THAT

PICTURE SHOW, also Style 33 Wurlltrer Orchestra.
1500 North Washington, Saginaw. Mich.

>* WORD. CASH.

FRANK BACON AND LIGHTNIN’ AGAIN

FOR S.\LB-^ee reels. Vlctlai of the Mormons- 5
a Cl ,
,Pl<*urok. Dolnf Theb Bit with paper.
®
Comedle* and Dramas; all In running
ft* $50.00. J. A. DUNCAN* WAup&ct* WijcoQitn*

B-VROAINS IN REBUILT MACHINES, for electric,
calcium or mxzda Bght. 200 reels of Fllma Eouipment and Supplies. Lists free. NATIONAL EQUIP¬
MENT CO., Duluth. Minnesota.
Julyl
FOR S.VLE—Power'* Projector, eiiulpped with both
electric and ciygen-hydrogen Hgbta. WEST LOUIS¬
VILLE AMUSEMENT CO.. West LoulsrUle. Ky.
FOE SALE—Toibin Motlng Picture Machine, good
running order. Both magaxlnes. outside dtsaolrlng
shatter, gas miking outfit, complete, nerer been
used. Enough Irons for fifteen stringers. 6-Uer Ugh.
275 ft new Guy Rope, 150 ft newy BldewslI, 10 ft
high. Ha.s nerer been unrolled. Will sacrlfloe all for
$125.00, cssh with order. Outfit worth duubl*. No
checks. References, the postmaster of this city. BAROLD ROBINSON. New BuiUugton. Ohio.
FORT WAYNE COifPENSABC—Used two weeks.
Like new. Only $.'>5.00.
Shipped C. O. D,. sub¬
ject examination.
APEX AMUSEMENT CO., Ra¬
leigh. North Carolina.
MOVING PIUTURH OUTFIT. $75.00.
'IrlU AN¬
DREW QBOB.UHCK, EUlrldge Park, Trntoc, N.J.
PICTURE MACHINE.S. 110 up; Bits* Light*. Pow¬
er's Magazines StereopUcons. Films. Edison Ma¬
chine. $20.00.
Stamp.
Want aersral Machine*.
FRED L. SMITH. Amatcrdam. New York.
WRITE ME YOUR NEEDS on new or seaaBd-baad
Mtchlne* and SuppUe*. Bargain Tor quick rale. H.
B. JOHNSTON. 638 & Deartiom St. Chloago. jun29

Wtnt«d To B117
H* P. Accesforiet—FUmi

ELTBSUO P.1RK. Santo Domingo, wanta to buy
ercrythlng for Prizes.
Games, amusement park
stuff. ELISEO ESPAILLAT. owTicr, 216 Fultoo Su
Btooidyii, New York.

S* WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 25*.
FILMS FOR SALE—Features and Singles. Complete
B« upon request
Attention, Exhibitors—We can
supply you an extraordinary serrloe of Kesturea and WANTED—Prints on Satan. Open Tour Eyes. Spirit
Variety Programs at $L6« per reeL Flnt-claa* refof Poppy and sex plctare*. IVbat bare you! J.
rrerces required when ordering. NATIONAL FILM M.. care Billboard. Ntar YorX
WANTED TO BUT—Second-hand Player Air Cal¬ BROKERS. 4040 Pann Street, Kansas City, Mo. Juq25
liope.
Must be In good rondltloa.
State teraa
WE BUT FILM—W* want Paper on Florence Tur¬
and prlc*. WHMAB W. LONQ. Judsonla. Atk.
FEATURES, COMEDIES—Hart Chaplin. Stewart.
ners.
UTICA FILM SERVICE. Derereui BulUFairbanks. Talmsdge. Arbuokle.
New rond!tlon. Ing. Utica. Now York.
WANTED—BB Bss*. double on string preferred. with sdrertlslng. Lists arallsble. ECONOMY FILM
Adilreas ALBERT J. HOLZHAUEB. Bandmaster. CO.. 1238 Vine St, Philadelphia.
National Soldiers' Home. Virginia.
DREYFACH'8 LATEST CREATION
FIVE BILL HABTR—Three Fairbanks. Feature*;
WANTED
tX)
BUT—Gits*
Laughing
Mirror*.
reasonable.
EXCEL FEATURE SERVICE. Al¬
New York, Jane 15.—M. D. Dreyfach. of 482
BBOWNTNO AMUSRMENT <X)., Rlrerrlew Park. toona. PennsylTanla.
)ttn25
Broome atreet, thU clljr, who this aeason has
Cblcaga
FIVE-REEL WESTF.RN SUBJECTS, with advertlalng Introduced a number of aew creations In tho
matter, at $100.00 per suhiect
Send for list pillow line, la putting ont hia latest Item,
WANTED TO BUY—Good used Candy Floss Machine.
This latest
AMERICAN MOTION PICTURE CO- 116 Market the *'New York Shopping Bag.’’
ktust to right Address A. P.. care Billboard. Cln
St- Newark. New Jersey.
creation, a tan leather finished bag, embossed
clnnaU.
and b»'antifull.y colored, ia not only a prac¬
WANTED TO BUT—.1 second-hand Moving Picture FOB SALE—Two-re*I Weaterna and Indiana.
0*4 tical unmtor that will make a real flash, but
Machine. Mu-d to first-class and cheap for cash.
price and list from W. I. FILM BERVICVU In- one that will also create biff play.
Qulck. DOC JONES. CarrolL Iowa.
dlanapohs. Indiana.
JunlS
WTU. BUY
In large or
qung* lowest
ATKIN^N.

second-hand Peanut Vending Machines
small tola. State miks of machine and
prlo« for cash In Ikjt letter
Address
3424 Lexington St, Chicago.
Iuly3

FOR SALE—Fcifnres, two-reel Comedies, two-reel
Westerns and single-reel ComediM. Porters on all.
CENTItVL FILM COMl’ANV. 729 Seventh Avttruc,
New York.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

SOL GOLD DROWNED
The following telegram was received by The
Rillbourd from Jerry Barnette and dated Neauuehonfng. Pa.. June 13;
•'.Sol Gold, of New York, was drowned thia
aftemonn. He had concasalona with the H. H.
Mlaty Camlyal.”

0^
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KENTUCKY
clnslveljr for the Okey records.
She Is the
A.
feature of the Siicinl catalog Just Issue 1 by Carrollton—Ansplcos Knights of Pythias.
M.
Netherland.
se'-y.
that company.
Owensboro (Fair Grounds)—^Auspices American
“Everybody'a Man Is My Man,” “I Didn’t
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS
Legion.
Start To Love Y’ou Vntil. You Stopped Lovin’
AND NOVELTIES
LOUISIANA
E. R. Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn.
Me,” “How lyong, or .tbsent Blues,’’ and Bosa- Ilayncsvllle—Anspices Chamber of Commerce.
mond Johnaon’s ’‘.<weet Daddy. Hold Me Closer,”
July 1-2.
are the most m-ent numbers
to
l>e
put New Orleans (Fair Grounds)—Auspices Amer¬
ican Legion.
HERE AND THERE AMONG THE into wax by this artist.
MAINE
FOLKS
Daisy is working with two different orches¬ Calais (Fair Groundsj—Carnival and Race Meet.
W. G. Means, Jr., secy.
tras and at a salary that icqiiires four t’g r s
(Continued from page 45)
to write.
MASSACHUSETTS
amoni; the aristocrats of Newport and Florida,
Auspices Amerl-’sn legion.
Music pnhllshcrs are putting a treroendoi:* Lowell—July 2-5.
are jirci-arii.g a aeries of affairs, each of whicli
F. J. Roane, secy., 175 Gorham street.
campaign of advertising back of the linie
v i!l ft a lure the music characteristic of one
North Ad.ims—Firemen’s Muster.
E. C. Tay¬
artist that will make of her an international
lor, secy.
of the tiarhcr races.
character.
Already she is booked for a three
MICHIGAN
The Buckner Jubilee Co., after a 3C weeks'
weeks’ appearance in a Ixmdon music hall, pre¬
Brooklyn—Gala Day & Home-Coming Celebra¬
l-.vifum seofcoii, with only a brief rest opened
vious engagements curtailing the time offered.
tion. June 30-July 2.
Percy
W. Totten,
the season on the Moore Mutual Chautauqua
secretary American Legion.
Circuit at Sa'.em, Ill., June 14.
ClKirlotte—Firemen's Celebration Sc Home-Com¬
ED LEE’S CREOLE BELLS
V. n. Dudley, Jr., Fftn of the circuit magnate,
ing. Harper Wlldren, secy.
Co’.dwater—Kos Strong, mgr.
will assist bis father in the Washington office
Nashville, Tenn., June 1(>.—Ed D. Lee and
this summer and enter the engineering class hla Creole Bells were at the Bijou, Nashville's I’ort Huron—St. Clair Co. Centennl.il A Home¬
coming Week, July 4. K. 11. Hubbard, secy.
at Howard Unlversitv this fail.
biggest and best colored theater, last week, and Sturgis—Auspices
.8t.
Joseph
Co.
American
narry Long has Joined bis brother Leon Manager Milton Starr, also president of the T.
1-e^on. W. C. Walters, chairman.
■with the “Hello Uufus’’ Co., now In West O. n. A., was pleased with the show, and said Trenton—Auspices F. & A. M. Lodge. W. C.
Jenkiuson, secy.
Virginia.
it was the best singing show he has had in
MINNEAPOLIS
A.
Lincoln
nsrris, of Philadeiiihi.'i, has bis house.
Tlie organization Is clean and up
Blue Earth (Fair Grounds!—Community Club
dramatised Marcus Garvey. Emily Tindley and to a high standard cf .-■•ifectlon.
Celebration. July 4-5. E. J. Viebalin, secy.
I. TIptmas Butte will play the leads In the
While coming tbni ChattAnooga. Tenn.. Sam Fergus Tails—Otter Tall Co. Pageant & Home¬
piece.
No information as to tho bookings have
coming Assn.
July 4-6.
Ray T. Eames.
Kfcvin of the T. O. B A. met the company
accy.
been obtained.
and
Mr.
Lee at the Vnion Station in CliatGaylord—July 3-4. Address First State Bank.
F’.ieli Paris, bis famMy band and Dixie Mintgnooga. and gave him (as the Indian would Mankato—C. 11. Wagen. chairman committee.
e'rels are with the World at Home Carnival
say) "beep big'* hand full of contracts, vhlch Montevideo—James II. Murphy, secy.
Compnuy, now plr.Jlng thru his home ,'4tatc.
makes l,ee solid ■ ver the T. O. B. .3. Cir¬ Wlllmar—II. Q. Y’oung, secy.
Initial a.
MISSOURI
cuit.
The show is headed North. lndlanai>o;is,
Lui -yth Hob ''a and band, with .kudrey Bailey,
Ind., lielng the comp iny's next stand.
*1316 Charfeston—.\usi)lces .\merlcaD Legion.
the euter.slu i, are t-ogaged for the summer
nister of the company Is as follows; Ed D. Lee, Lexington—.Yusptees American Legion. A. Mi>»roo Butler, chairman committee.
at the Green’Mcn Village Inn, New York. Bailey owner; Joe Thomas, manager; I’earl Jones,
Ridgeway—J. L. Chambers, secy.
Is known to the profession as the ‘tBlack:
pianist; Della Martin, prlma donna; Josephine Tarklo—D. J. Thomas. Jr., secy.
.stre.,k of Hagtlmc.”
Denby, Cro»l>y and Crosby, Miss McFarland,
MONTANA
Miss Bates, Miss Yeager. Ernestine Jones.— Butte—Elks* Convention.
July 1-5.
J. H.

WIRE WORKERS* SUPPLIES

Jucrgcns Jewelry Co., 236 Eddy, ProvIdence.R.I.
New l-Tig. I’earl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, KI.

from page i>>i)

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Dazian's Theatrical Emp., ICJ W. 41th, N.V.C.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR.
PAULIN8
Erneat Chandler, 22 F-ekman at., N. T. City,
Chat. A. Sal.ahury. Cl Ann at.. New York.

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND
EFFECTS
John Brunton Studios, 226 W. 41at at., N. T. C.

TICKET PRINTERS
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago.
ElUott Ticket Co., 1619 fai.^om, Phlla., Pa.
Globa Ticket Co.. 112 N. 12th at.. Phila., Pa.

TIGHTS
Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn.
W, O. Bretzfleld Co., 1367 Broadway. N. T. C
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Oazlan'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44dk, N. X, O.

J. J. WYLE 6l BROS., INC.
Bucceaaori to Siacman A Wdi,
11 and 20 East 27th St.. Ntw Vark Cltr.

TOYS
B. Ooldherger, 149 Wooster, New York City.
Blnger Broa., 536-&38 Broadway, New York City.

TOY BALLOONS
Colnml/Ua Toy Balloon Co., Oolumbus, Ohio.
Norelty Salea Co., Tr.bune Annex, M'nneni'ulia.
Kex KnNier A Novelty Co., Sl6 Warren, N. Y. C.
C. H. Ilosa, 126 E. Washington, Indianapolis,Ind.
M. Shapiro, 418 Market, Philadelphia, I'a.
N. Rbure it Co., 237 W. Madiion at., Chicago.
Blnger Broa., 636-538 Broadway, N. Y. C,

TOY DOGS

ARROW CO. HITTING THE MARK

Danville Doll Co., Danville, 111.

TRUNKS
,^iaen Trunk Mfg. Co., 807 Main at., K. O., Mo.
Luce Trunk Co., 614 Delaware et., Kansas Ci'y.
Newton A Son, 60 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y.

TRUNKS, STAGE SCENERY AND
MOTION PICTURES
Chicago

O 111 b o a r <1

Theater Wrecking Co., 1047 E. 67th, Chi

W. R. ARNOLD.

W. Astor Morgan and his all-race staff of
writers, F. B. Morgan, B. P. Woodlyn. N. B.
Kiinbrough, Chas. Burnett, Sadie Peterson, F.
II. AndiTHon, Jr , and William Siiauldlng, are
the present-day sensalions of the music pub¬
lishing businesih
“I,ove Is Like a Bubble,’* their present fea¬
ture number, is being sung on a dozen big
shows and Its melody is being hummed as Is
done only with distinct hits.
“Every Mammy Loves Her Child,'* “Desert
King" and “There Will Come a Time” are
hitting the music lover’s ear as bard as the

FRANl^ CROCKETT
Staye Manager Bijou Theeter, Nash¬
ville, Tenn.

Falconer,

secy.,

Butte Hotel.
NEBRASKA

Falls City—Old Settlers*
Picnic.
July
W. M. Gilman, sccy.
Kenesaw—Walter C. Schultz, secy.
lb d Cloud—John Rowe, s« cy.
Valentine—'Anspices
American
Legion.
4-5. F. C. McKean, secy.
Wilcox—H. H. Brown, sccy.

3-4.

July

N.iehvllle, Tenn., .Tune 10.—Frank
Crockett
(who doesn't know Frank Crockett?), stage man¬
TURNSTILES
NEW YORK
ager of the Bijou Tlieater, known to more show
■R V. Bright, Ptoapect Bldg., Cleveland, O,
Hudson Falls (Fair Grounds)—Masonic Field
Damon-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill. Rocheiter, N.Y.
folks, both co’ored and white, than any otb t
Da.r.
Harry W, Cornell, secy,
Percy Mfg. Co.. Inc., 30 Church at.. N. Y. City.
man In the show game, w.U8 for fifteen years Wcllavllle—A. H. Stecurod, secy., 77 W. Pearl
Tlalble Coin Btile Co.. 1224 E. 111th, Clevelan U
street.
connected with Jake Wells, filling various ca¬
NORTH DAKOTA
TYPEWRITERS
pacities. When the Bijou went Into the hands
Hatton—Auspices
American Legion. July 4-6.
Corona Typewriter Co., 647 Market, Ban Fran¬
of
Mr.
Milton
Starr, its present owner,
lead
number.
Elmer
Osking,
secy.
cisco, Cal.
IDave
The company started in Tlarlem at 2305 Sev¬ Crockett went along too, to assume the position Ix^xington—.Yuspices American I.egloo.
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 640 B. 69. N. Y.
Leonard, secy. Old- Hickory Fair Assn.
enth avenue, and will always maintain that of stage manager, which he has filled with the
UKULELES
Wahpeton—C. B. Lounsbury, secy.
best
of
success
during
the
past
four
years.
office. It is, however, preparing to open pro¬
Klndell A Graham, 785-87 Mission, Ban Fran.
OHIO
Crockett’s teachings are; Always be polite to
fessional officea In the Broadway district at
UMBRELLAS
a very early date. The company deserves suc¬ everyone. Don’t watch the clock, clock watchers Carrollton—J. V, I.awlcr. Jr., secy.
(Lnrga)
Coshocton—July 4-5. W. O. Barnes, Jr., secy.
never
gain
anything.
A
stitch
In
time
saves
cess because of the substantial manner in which
Dayton—July 2-4. J. 11. Clark, secy., 4<'6 Cal- *
Joe. laaacaobn Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. N. T.
It haa developed the growth of the buslnesa. nine, A man may b| down, but he’s never out.
lahan Bank Bldg.
The Troy Sunshade Co., Box D, Troy, Ohio,
All acts playing over the T. O, B. A. Circuit Harrison—Address Secy. Harrison Fire Dept.
UNBREAKABLE COMBS
making Nashville will always be assured of i-ancaster—Chamber of Commerce.
DAISY MARTIN
Amberoid Comb Co., Leominster, Mass.
receiving courteous attention at the hands of London—.Yuspices American I-eglon.
ATcCoroli—Midsummer Festival Week.
July 4Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., OirTllle, O.
To Record Exclusively for the Okey Frank Crockett.—W. R. ARNOLD.
9.
E. 0. Leathers, secy.
UNIFORMS
NorwoodPlain City—.Ynsplces Plain City Club.
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arcdt at., Phlladclpble.
Daisy Martin, one of the most pleasing sing¬
Have yon looked thru the I.etter List In this is.
itichwood—Auspices American i.egion.
Francis
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, 111. ers of the race, has contracted to record exsue? There may be a letter advertised for yon.
B. Moore, secy., 23 N. Main St.
G. Loforte, 216 Grand st., New York City.
Springfield—M. L. Brown, secy., P. O. B. Bldg.
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718 B. Walnut at., Phils.
Wauscon—Robt. J. Blasonetti, aecy.

VASES

Bayleae Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main at., LoalA
vine. Ky.
Danville Doll Co.. Danville, Dl.
Otto Goetx, 4.3 Murray st.. New York.

4th of July Celebrations

PENNSYLVANIA

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. living ave., Chicago.
Tiiso. Mack A Son, 702 W. Ilarriaon st., Chicago.

VIOLINS

AUGUST GEMONDER tf SONS
Violins,

ARKANSAS
Jonesboro—M. P. Welch,

aecy.

COLOBADO

141 WMt 42d St., New Ysfli.
old and now.
Bowt, Strings,

Bepalrtnc.

Alamosa—Celebration.
Montrose—Anspices Americtn
Alvin, chairman. Box 97.

Lsgton.

Rey C.

ILLINOIS

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut, St. Lonls, Mo.

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Bakins Co., 1976 High,

Springfield,

O.

WAGONS
Wm. Freeh a Co., Maple Shade, N. J.

WALRUS ELK TEETH
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, RI.

WATCHES
M. Gerber, 605 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa.
Joe. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Midiion st.. Chicago.
C. J. .MacNally. 21 Ann st.. New York.
N. Fhure. 237-241 W. Madison st., Chirseo.
Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, New York City.

1. TANNENBAUM CO.
MaBnfacturers and Importers of Watches and Pre¬
mium Specialties. 121 Cossl St., Ntw Ysrk.

WATERPROOFING
t7. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desplaines, Chi.

WIGS
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. FYaoklin,
AieX Marks. 662 B. 8tb sve. at 42d st.,
G. ShlO'lbelm A Sob. I'A W. 46th, N.
Zander Bros . Inc., 113 W. 48tb st.. N.

Cklcsgo.
N. Y. C.
Y. C.
Y. Ci^.

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUPPLIES
Visalia Stock Raddle
Francisco, Cal.

Co.,

2117

Market,

OKLAHOMA
Blackwell—July 4-6.
S. A. Horstman, roar.
Carnegie—Auspices American lx>giun. July 4-5.
Pershing—July 2-4. Rex, secy. Ixx-k Box 107.

Bee

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS
Bam’l Rosen Ifff. Co., 616 Plant it., Ctlca. N.Y.

Alma—S. L. Laswell. secy.
Atwood—American liegion and Modern Wood¬
men. July 2-4.
Fred'k. K. Applegate, secy.
Lock Box 46.
Aurora—Auspices Americtn Legion, Post No.
84.
July 3-4.
Penton—B. B. Nolen, secy.
Buckley—Auspices American Legion. I>. Kreeb,
secy.
Bridgeport—J. C. Whittaker. Jr„ secy.
Centrsila (White City I’ark)-lYed Heppert,
mgr.
Danville—Ausplcct Americtn Legion. Col. D,
R. Swain, secy.
Easel—July 4-5.
M. C. Skinner and M. H.
Sweeney, committee.
Hinckley—H. H. Helnemeler, secy.
Irtxiunls—Trl-City Telebration.
H. B. Francis,
prei.
Martlnton—Max D. Pilotte, secy.
Montlcello—Moose Celebration A Auto Show.
July 2A. J. C. Roberts, secy.
.V>!ShTllIe—Auspices Modem Woodmen of Am.
Neogs—Auspices American I>-glnn.
Peoria (Al Fresco Park)—July 1-4.
Arthur R.
Wilber, mgr.
Peoria—Regatta. July 1-4
Pontiac-Auspices American ly'glon.
H.
A.
Tsilett. chairman.
Ramsey—Auspices Odd Fellows. Wm. Pllger,
secy,
Vsndslla—Tart A. Janett. s-cy.
Woodstock—Auapi'-et American TiCglon.
Tho«.
P. Boiger. secy.
INDIANA
Attica—Victor Levor. aecy.
Converse—Auspice# Firs Co. Will
secy.
Greencastle—Jostln Godwin, soy.

W.

Draper,

D>filanapo1it (Fair Oronndsi—.Yuspices Amer¬ Condersport—^Anspices Americtn I.egIon.
July
ican Legion.
Henry K. Burton, secy., 32t
4-6.
Board of Trade Bldg.
f ri'sson—Hngh McCartney, secy.
lAFayettc—World’s War Veterans* Cele.
Coalport—
Ligonier—Anspices American Legion.
Philip Dubois—A.
M.
Nail,
secy..
Driving
Park
Schlosa, secy.
Dnbola.
Magnesia .‘tprings—July 3-4.
L. B. Evans and Reynoldaville—Frank A. Bdircn, secy.
B. B Barber, committee.
SOUTH CAROLINA
Markle—Anapice# American Legion.
Paul McGuffey, secy.
York—Anspices American I.cgion. W. L. Jami¬
Munrie—B. H. Hyman, aecy.. Chamber of Com¬
son. aecy.
merce.
TENNESSEE
Rensseiaer—D. JI. Worland, secy,
New
Tazewell—B. H. Llvcsay, secy.
ttalem—
Seymour-Auspices American Legion. O. R. MeTEXAS
lAtighlin, chairman.
Hreekenridge—July 4-9. Jack .Rtanley, Secy..
Sheridan—Bed Men & Buslnesa Men’s Picnic.
Box 110.9.
C. A. Eudaly, secy.
Atesqulte—.Yuspices The Maccabees.
St. Bernice—Jiilv 4-6. R. A. Stewart, secy,
VIRGINIA
Terre Haute—Moose Celebration. July 4-9. J.
O. Ellis, director.
Coebum—.tusplces Coebiirn Athletic Assn. J.
M. Qiilllen, Jr., chairman.
ICWA
Harrljonburg —d-’iremen's
Celebration,
Bren
Atlantic—Frontier Roundup.
July 2-4.
Carl
Bowman, secy.
E. Hoffman, secy.
Crhanua—L. 11. Tx'sf. secy, x
Davenport (Fair Grounds)—Celebration A Race
WASHINOTON
Meet. July 4-0. M. E. Bacon, secy.
Fort Dodge—.Yuspices Hawkeys Fair Aasn. H. Stanwood—Address secy.
8. Stanbery, secy.
WEST VTROINIA
Hampton—.Yuspices ,Ym. I.g'glon A Commercial
rink.
Oak Hill—W. R. Hayes, treat.
Keokuk—.Yuspices Lions’ Club.
Fars<,ns—Auspices American Legion,
Manchester (Fair Gruundsi—Auspices Commer¬ riiilippi—July 4-7.
Allspices American Legion.
cial Club & Pair Society. E. W. Williams,
Art L- Brandon, secy.
accy.
T1 omat—Anspkes American liegion,
Mount Etna—Farm Bureau Cele. F. P. Stanley,
aecy.
WISCONSIN
Orange City—George Dunlop, s«y.
Amory—Auspices American Legion.
Os'-eola—Auspices .Ym. Ia>glon.
'Mahshfleld—Auspices American 1.egion.
Sac City—W. P. Weary, aecy.
She Co. Fhlr Mansfon—nome-Comlng Carnival.
Aasn.
Montlcello—July 4-5. Chas. 11. Snyder, secy.
T’rhana—.Tiily 4-5.
Atisiilces American T/'glaii.
Box 30.
Frank Tjcnnlson, aecy.
Oconto Falla—July 2-4. E. P. Rosenthrl, chair¬
West I'nlon—July 2-4. Ivan Glascock, sccy.
man committee.
Prarle do Chlen—.YusplccB American Legion,
KANSAS
July 2-4.
Caney—Celetiratlon
ft
Merchants*
Carnival. Tumab—Ausplcca American Legion.
Week Julv 4-9. B. K (julett, aecy.
WYOMINO
Centralis—It B. I.nhmiiller, aecy.
Mt. Hope—Aiiapices American I.,eglon. Luthoff Casper—Un. Spanlah War Veteyans* Encamp¬
H. Craig, secy
ment.
July 3-5.
Samuel Shove, chairman
Wamego—Antplcea American Legloo
committee. 186 West B. street.

e B
Deslye Girls, Three (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Pantages) Saskatoon 27-July 2.
Iiillon .V I’arkt-r (Keitli) Portland, Me.
Dixie Four (Pantages) 3nnneapolls; (Pantages)
Winni|>eg, Can., 27-July 2.
Dlxoii. Lynch A Dixon (Poll) Springfield, Maas.,
2.7-25; (Poll) Hartford, Conn., 27-29; (Poll)
.
Watertiury .3()-July 2.
Uuiicera and cerfoTmsrr are rrsT>«rtfu1ly rcQaeatrd to eont ibute tbelr dat«a to thla departmat. BouU U' \'in. II -rland,
'iirls (Palace) New 5'orU
Boat rtach The BlllhoarJ not later than Friday of each week to Insure puMIratlon.
I
^'■■idis,
Clark A Dare tP.antages) Victoria,
The Billboard forwards all mall to proTemionala free of charee. Members of the profeaeinn are Inetted.
Can.: (Pantages) Taeoma 27-July 2.
while oa the road, to hare their mall addressed In care of The OlUboaid, and it will be forwarded promptly.
liorkstader, I>ew (.State-Uake) Chicago 27-July

liROUlESiN ADVANCER

Burke, Mabel. A Co. (Fordham) New York.
Donald A Donalda (Bijou) Birmingham.
Burke A Burke (Princess) San .\ntonio.
Donovan A Lee (Orpheum) Los Angeles 27-JuIy
Burkhardt A Roberta (Grand) St. ]>>uls 27July 2.
Dooley, Tommy (State) Memphis.
Adams & Gerbue (Loew) Fall lUrer, Mass., Bushman A Bayne (Keith) W.ashlngton.
Dooley, Win., A (KoJon (Palace) New Y'ork.
23-:a.
Butler A Parker (Orpheum) Lus Angeles 2T- Dorans. Diming (Hipp.) Cleveland.
Adama & Bobinson (1*011) Wurreeter, Mass.,
July 2.
Doree’s, Mine., Celebrities (Poll) Scranton, Fa.,
•AT-'JS.
Butters, Chas. A Mayme (Pantages) San Fran¬
23 25.
Adams Jk Cliase (I.oew) TIobokeD, N. J., 23-23.
cisco 27-JuIy 3.
Dotson (Henderson) Coney Island, N. T.
Azz:irda, The Great (Metroixilitan) Mltebell, Burr.in Around (King St.) Hamilton, Can., 23- Dougherty, Frances (Keith) Portland. Me.
S. !>.
2.5.
Dtiwiiing A Btiniii Sisters (I»ew) Dayton. O.
Adler. Bert (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Byron A Haig (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Du Hois, Wilfred (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
Adonis A Doft (I*antai;es) Edmonton, Can.;
(Orpheum) Seattle 27-July 2.
(Orpheum) San Francisco 27-July 2.
(I’antaeesl Caljtary 27-July 2.
Cameron Sisters (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
DiiTiel A Covey l.Metropolitan) Brooklyn 23-25.
Adrian illroudwuy) Sprir.gtieid, .Mass., 23-25.
Camille Trio (Capitol) Hart ford. Conn., 23-25. Du'dI A M'oody (State) Memphis.
Ahe.irn, I'li.is., i Co. (Boulevard) New York Campbell, Craig (Davis) Pitlsburg; (Majestic) Diiffett, Bruce, A Co. (Empresst Denver.
23 25.
Cliicago 27-July 2.
Duffy A Mann (Maryland) Baltimore.
Akron, OeorRe (1*011) Wilkes-Barre, r.i., 2.3-23. Canary Opera (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ Duncan, Sammy (Empress) Denver.
Aleko A Co. (Pantades) Seattle; (Pantages)
tages) Winnipeg, Can., 27-July 2.
Duncan A Carroll (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Vancouver 27-July 2.
Caulor, Lynn (Boulevard) New York 23-25.
Dura A Fecly (Greele.v S-i.) New York 23-25.
.Me\.iiidi-r Bros. A Evelyn (Iloyal) New York. Cardo A Noll (Warwick) Buoklyn 23-23.
Dyer. Hubert, A Co. (Orplmuro) Galesliurg, Ill.,
Allen A Moore (Jefferson) Pu’las, Tex.
Carlt'lon A Bellew (Keith Strand) Dayton, O.,
23-25; (Rialto) Elgin 27-29.
Allanson (Pantages) Lot Angeles; <'^.voy) Ban
23-25.
Ector A Dena (Iioew) Windsor, Can., 23-25.
Diego 27-Jnly 2.
Ca-'er, Tess A Anna (Orpheum) New York 33- Edwards A Kellie (Vendoniel Nashville, Tenn.
Alton A .MIeu (Hamilton) New 5
a.
23.
Edwards, Ormsliy A Dougherty (Hipp.) Cleve¬
Ambler
Bros.,
Three
(Pantages)
Portland, Ce Dora (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.
land.
Ore.
Chaudron Trio (I'antugcsi Oakland, Cal.; (Pan¬ Ellet, Maude, & Co. (MiU-s) Cleveland.
Ames A Wlnthrop (Blverslde) New York.
tages) Ix>s Aageles 27-JuIy 2.
Elmore, Gus, A Co. (Pantages) Calgary, Can.
Amoroa A OI)ey
(Pantages)
Seattle; (Pan¬ riiiiiclle, Stenetie A Co. (American) New York El Iley Sisters (JLaJestic) Cliicivgo 27-JuIy 2.
tages) Vaneouvep 27-July 2.
23-25.
Elvidge, June, A Co. (Orpheum) Lus Angeles
Anderson A Yvel (Palace) New Hayen, Conn., riiapius. The (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 23-25.
27-July 2.
2.1-25.
Cirjpman A (ling (Loew) Hoboken, N. J.. 2:!-25. Emery Quintet (Loew) Fabl River, Slass., 23Ari'lier A Belford (Keith) Portland, Ale.
Cluy Ling lice Troupe (Grand) St. Louis.
ArllH, Anita, A Co. (Pantages) Calgary, Can. rigihune Troupe (Pantages) Spokane 27-July 2. Engle A Marshall (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.;
Armsiroug A Downey (I.ovmv) Windsor, Cun.. Claire, Rose (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or(Pantages) Suit Lake City 27-.Tuly 2.
23-25.
p)ieum) Oakland 27-July 2.
Kqiiillo I’.ros. (Strand) Washiuglon.
Armstrong,
Bill
(Pantages)
San
Francisco; Claire A Atwood (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.;
Ernie A Ernie (T'oli) Woreester. Mass., 23-2.5.
(Pantagesl Oakland 27-July 2.
(Hoyt) ixmg Beach 27-july 2.
Evans, Mero A Evans (Loew) Dnytor. O., 23-25;
Arnold, Jm-k, A Eva (Guideul Kansas City.
Clarke.
Wilfred. A Co.
(Orpbenm) Seattle;
(.kscher's Palace) Peoria, Ill., 27-29.
Ash A llyams (State-Xake) Chicago.
t'lr.iliP'im) Portland 27-JuIy 2.
Fagan. N'Kxlles, A Co.
(Pantages) Spokano
Arallon Trio (Pantagesi Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ Cli-li.f, ’■''til (Davis) PiUsburg.
27-Jn)y 2,
tages) Saskatoon 27-Jnly 2.
Avey A O'Neill (slst St.l New 5'ork.
Baggett A Sheldon (Pantages) Saskat<'on, Can.;
(Pantages) Edmonton 27-July 2.
Bailey A Cowan (State-Igike) Chicago.
Baker, Belle (Far Itockaway) Iin>okl.va.
Baker A Bogera (I.Iccoln fV].) New YoiU 2.3-23.
Bandit, The (Pantages) Cnieiry. Can.
Barlow, Andy A Louise (Victoria) New York
23-25.
Bamold’a Dogs (Loew) Knoxville. Tenn.
Barrett A Cuneen (Orphcum) Waco, Tex.
Barry, l.ydia iBoro Park) Brooklyn.
Garry A Whlfledgo (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphenm) Portland 27-JuIy 2.
Barrymore, Elliel (Kelili) Boston.
Barth, Leo (Fontaine Ferry Park) Louisville,
Ky.
IBarilett, Smith A Sljcrry (Lot'w) Montreal.
Barton A Sparling (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Burtram A Saxton (I'ulaec) New York.
Beasley, Blaine (Palace) New Haven, Conn.,
23-25.
Beck A Strone (American) New York 23-25.
Beck A Sllllwell (Palace) Milwaukee.
BedinI’s, Mudamo, Horses (tlraud) St. I-ouls
27-JuIy 2.
Beebe, Eddie A Emily (Gordinler Bros.’ Co.)
Havana, III.. 20-July 2.
Begga. Ls-e, A Co. (Stain d) Washington.
Bell. Adelaide (Palace) New 5ork.
Bender A Herr (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.;
(Pantages) Victoria 27-JuIy 2.
Bergere, Valerie, A Co. (Kidili) Syrnciise. N. Y.
Bernard. Bobby, A Co. iState-1-ake) Chicago

When no date is given the week of
June 20-25 is to be supplied.

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach t
Cincinnati Office hy Friday. Cards mailed upon request, t
NAME....
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THEATER

27-JuIy 2.
Ifernard, Lester (Palace) Brooklyn 2.7-25.
Bernard, Lillian (Palace)
Springfield,
Mass.,
23-25.
Betti’ Seals (Miles) Cleveland.
Bl^ey A Lemer (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 23-

Dayton, Vera (Empress) Omaha 27-29.
ClemCnzo Bp'S. t.Vmerlean) Now York 23-2.5.
nifTord, l.arr.T (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, P.i., 23-25.
®lack A O’Donnell
(Metropolitan)
Brooklyn Clifton A Spartan (Ixiew) Ottawa. Can.
2S.C3.
Clifton, Bessie (Hamilton Skydome) St. Louis,
Blair. Baldwin, Co. (Regent) Detroit.
Mo.. 23-25.
Blondell, Ed, A Co. (Pantages) Vancouver, Cole, Judson (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan¬
Can.; (Pantages) Vlrioria 27-Jiity 2.
tages) Calgary 27July 2.
Blossoms (Keith) Toledo, O., 2.'t-2.5.
Cole, Gibson A Johnson (National) New York
Pine Feather, Prlnce><M (.Vri-iuU-) Paducah, Ky.;
23-2.5.
(O. n.) Bowling Green 2d-JuI.v 2.
Coleman, Claudia (Keith) Boston.
Bc-lilie A Nelson (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
Coleman A Goetx (.Savoy) San Diego, Cal.;
Bolls. Three (Henderson) Coney Island, N. T.
(HoytI Long Beach 27-JuIy 2.
Bolger Bros. (Grand) St. Loui-:.
Connelly. I.enore L.: Birknell, Ind.; Blooming¬
'Bollinger A Reynolds (Broadway) K)>ringfield,
ton 2(>-Jiily 2.
•Mass., 2'l-25
Connelly A Francis (Orpheum) I»3 Angeles 27Bonconl, Malotra, A Co. (Lyceum) PIMsbiirg.
July 2.
Bonnar,
Dianna
(.Savoy)
San
Diego, Cal.; Connelly, Jane, A Co. (Regent) New Vork.
(Hoyt) Long Beach ■-*7-July 2.
Connors A Boyne (Liherly) Oklahoma City,
Bonner A Powers (Palace) Springfield, Mass.,
Ok.
2.7 25.
Conrad. Ed A Birdie (5faIesHo) Chicago.
Booth A Nina (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; Cook A Vernon (Keifli) I'orlland, Me.
roo|)er, Harry (Ilipii.) Cleveland.
(Orphenmi Seattle 27-July 2.
Bordean A Bennett (Ori'i.eiiin) Boston i5-25. Cooper A Lane (I’ol.) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 23-2.5.
Borden. Eddie, A Co. (Orpheuinl Oakland 27- Conway, Jack, A Co. (Henderson) Coney Island,
Jnly !.
N. T.
Bofhwell, Clifford (Hoyt) Ixmg Beach, Cal.; Cook, Joe (Boyal) New York.
(Pantages) Salt laike CHy 27-July J.
Corbin, Virginia Lee ((Jrand) St. Louis 27Bojil .V King lOrpIii'Uii.)
Boston 23-25.
July 2.
Bradley A Ardinn (Orpheum) San Franclaeo; Correll Sisters (Greeley Sq.> New York 2.3-25.
(Orpheum) Oaklaml 27-July 2.
Crescent Comedy Four (.Metropolitan) Brook¬
Bieniiun, Joe (Washington) Belleville, HI., 23lyn 23-25.
25.
Crisis, The (State) Memphis.
Briglitons. The (Henderson) Coney Island, N. Y. Crouch. Clay (Pantages) Butte. Mont., 25-28.
Britton, F, A M. (Keith) I’liilndelidila.
Crutchfield, Will (I’oli) Bridgeport. Conii., 23Broad. Billy (Orand) St. laiiiis 27-Jul.v 2.
25.
Bronson A Baldwin (State-Iaikr) Chicago.
Cummings. Ralph (Panfaces) Salt laike City;
Bronson A Edwards (Majestic) Chicago; (Pal¬
(Orpheum) Ogden 27-July 2.
ace) Milwaukee 27-July 2.
•
Cnrzon Sisters (State-Lake) Chiiago 27-JuIy 2.
Brookt, Allan, A Co. (Majcs(lc) Chicago.
Daly, Vinie (Riverside) New York.
Brower, Walter (Miles) Ih-lroit.
Dance Originalities (Victoria) New York 23-25.
Brown A v .Imincli (Keith) Washington.
Dancing Cronins (Pelancey St.) New York 23-25.
Brown, Howard E.; Belleville, Ran.
Davey, Dam-lng
(Pantagesi
Sjiokane;
(Pan¬
Browning A Davis (Skydome) St. Ixuils 27-29.
tages) Seattle 27-July 2.
Gabbles (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) D. D. FI. iCapitoI) Hartford. Conn., 23-2.5.
San Francisco 'JT-Jnly 3.
Dellaven A Nice (Far Rockaway) Brooklyn.
Biickridge, Casey & Co. iRnynl) New 5’ork.
DeMario Five (Cresoent) New OS'eane.
Bnrke. Johnny (State-Lake) Chicago.
DeMlebello Bros. (Empress) Denver.
Del'ere, Billy (Vendome) Nanliville, Tenr.
Denibert A Morton (Garden) K itisas City.
IVImont, A1 A Nan (Poll) Seranton. Pa., 23-25.
Demarest A Collette (Palace) New Haven,
Conn., 23-25.
AerldsBt Tbfuranca Protacla Bbow fhika.
Dennis Sisters, Three (Broadway) New York.
ROOKERY BUILOINR.
CNICAQO, ILU

KILPA:>(ICK'S $S.00 and $20.00

Deroc A Statzer (Jefferson) New York.

CITY

STATE

Galloway A Garetto (0''pbeum) YY’aco. Tex.
Galvin, Wallace (State-l.ake) Chicago 27-July 2.
Gail inetti Bros. (Davis) I'itt-luirg.
Gardner, Grant (Majestic) Chicago.
Gay Little Home (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬
tages) Seattle 27-July 2.
George, P. (Keith strand) Dayton, O. 23 2,5.
George. Gertrude (Broadway) Springfield. Mass ,
23 '25.
Gibbs, Chas. (Garden) Kansas City.
Gill, Chas, A Co. (I’antages) Po-lland, Ore.
GIngras, I-M. A ('o. iltijiri Birniingham
Girls of .Yltltude, Doc Fillet, mgr.: (Miles)
Clevel.xnd.
Gleesons, 55ie, A Honlilian (Rialto) Chicago;
(Loew) Windsor, Can., 27-29; (Loewi Lon¬
don 3()-JuIy 2.
Glenn A Rioliards (Greeley t-q.) New York 2:i-'^>.
Gold, Sid. A (<>. (Viiidiiu) New York 23-25.
Golden Bird, The (Grand) St. Louis; (Colum¬
bia) St. Louis 27-29.
Gordon, Kitty, A lo (Keith) Philadelphia.
Gordon A Healy (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex.
Gordon Duo (Loew) Dayton. O.
<Irady, James, A Co. (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
Grant, Sidney (Oridieumt Los Angeles.
Graves, Geo. I,., A t o. (.Novelty) Topeka, Kan.,
23-25; (Coluinliia) St. l.<i(iis ;{()-July 2.
Gray, Roger. A Co. (Plaza) Worcester, Mass.
Gregory, Jack, A Co. (I»ew) Montreal.
Green A Myra (Delaneey St.) New York 23-23.
Green A I.aF'ell (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Greene, Gene (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace)
Milwaukee 27-July 2.
Greenlee A Drayton (I'l.itfinsh) Brooklyn
Greenwich Villagers (Pantages) Butte, Ylont.,
25-28.
Grey A Askin (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Savoy)
San Diego 27-July 2.
Gygi A Y'adle (Uriihcum) 7,08 Angeles.
Gyjisy Songsters (.Yvenno B) New York 23-23.
Gypsy Trio (Liew) Montreal.
Haas,
Chuck
(Pantages)
Vancouver,
Can.;
(Pantages) Victoria 27-JuIy 2.
Hackett A Ifelmur Revue (Hip|i ) Cleveland.
Hall, Bob (Poll) Worcester, Mass , 23-25.
Hallen A Goss (Bro.ndway) New York.
Hamilton, Martha (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland 27-July 2.
Hamlin A Mark (Hoyt) llmg Beach, Cal.;
(Pantages) Salt I.rfike City 27-July 2.
Hanley, Inez (I’oli) Scranton, Pa,, 23-25.
Hardy, Marcelle (F'ontaine F’crry Park) Louis¬
ville, Ky.
Harmony Royal Five (Emery) Providence 252.5.
Harmony Kids, Three (Pantages) San Fran¬
cisco 27-July 2.
Harmony Land (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 25-28.
Harris A Harris (Keith) Toledo, O., 23-25.
Harris. Dave (inatliusli) Brooklyn.
Harrison, Benny (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.;
(Pantages) Ixis Angeles 27-July 2.
Hart, Leroy A Maliel (Pantages) Salt Lake
City; tOrpheum) Ogden 27-July 2.
Hart, Wagner A Ellis (Orpheum) Galesburg,
III., 23-25; (Rialto) Elgin 25-27.
Hart Sisters (Hipp.) Cleveland.
Hawthorne A Cook (Boulevard) New York 23-26.
Hayalake Bros. (F'ar Rockaway) Brooklyn.
Hayes, Grace (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬
tagesi Oakland 27-July 2.
Hayes A Lloyd (Pantages) Butte. Mont., 3628.
Hayes, Brent (Davis) Pittsburg.
IJa/zard A George (Emery) Providence 23-

Henley, Jack (Maryland) Baltimore.
Ilensliaw A .Y'ery (Orpheum) New York 23-26.
Uenshaw, Bobby, A Co (Pantages) Winnipeg,
Can.; (Pantages) Saskatoon 27-JuIy 2.
Herbert, Hugh, A Co. (Orpheum) Imb Angeles.
Herman A Young (Fernery) I’rovidence 23-25.
Herman A Shirley (F'ordham) New Y'ork.
Hiatt, Ernest (Pantages) .Salt Lake City; (Orpheiim) Oeden 27-JuIy 2.
Hickman Bros.
(Hoyt)
Long Beach, Cal.;
(Pantagesi Salt I,akp City 27-July 2.
Hit, Fhl (I,yceum) I’ltlstuirg.
Hill A Rose (Bijou) Birniingham.
Hill A .Yckernian (Oriihemn) .New York 23-26.
HiHon Sisters (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 23-28.
Hite, Heflow, A Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 23Fantlnos, Four (Fulton) Broo'klyn 23-25.
25.
Fantons, The (Palace) New York.
Hollis Sisters (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Farrell. Taylor A Co. (Broadway) New York.
Y'ancouver 27-JuIy 2.
Fein A Tennyson (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Holman, Harry. A Co. (Boro Park) Brooklyn.
Ok.
Howard. Bert (Murray) Riebmond. Ind.. 23-26.
Felix A Fisher (Davis) Pittsburg.
Howards. F'lying (Crescent) New Orleans.
Fern. Bigelow A Co. (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Huber. Chad A Monte (Pantages) Vancomrer,
Fickle F'ollios (Columbia) St. Louts, Mo . 23-25.
Can.; (Pantages) Victoria 27-July 2.
Fields A Fink (Loew) Hoboken, N. J.. 23-25.
Hudson A Jones (Pantages) Toronto.
FIslicr A Gilmore (Maryland) Baltimore.
Hudson, Lurinier, Co. (Royal) New York.
Fislier's Circus (Miles) Detroit.
Hudson, Bert B. (Theater In (2amp) Milwaukee.
Fitzgerald A Anderson (Majestic) Hornell. N.
Wis.
Y., 23-25; (Temple) Geneva 27-29; (Cataract) Hufford, Nick (Hamilton Skydome) St. I/>als,
Niagara Falls .30-July 2.
Mo.. 23-25; (Columbia) St. Ixiuis 27-29.
Five of Clubs (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan¬ Humphrey. Doris, Dancers (I’alace) Springfield,
tages) Lios Angeles 27-J'nly 2.
Mass., 23-'25.
Flagler A Malia (Keith) Indianapolis 2.3-25.
Huzzare, Six Royal (Orpheum) Boston 23-25.
Flashes Revue tOrpheum) Brooklyn.
Hymack (I’alace) New Y'ork.
Flynn's. Josie. Minstrels (Liberty) Cleveland.
Internatlondl Niue (GrandI St. Louis 27July 2.
Foley A LaTour (I'ar Rockaway) BriHiklvn.
Into the Light (Txiew) Windsor, Can., 23-25.
F’oIIette, Pearl A Wicks (King St.) Hamilton, Ja-Da Trio (Grand) St. Louis.
Can., 23-23.
Japanese
Romance
(Pantages)
Vancouver;
Fonda, Maliel. Trio (Keith) Philadelphia.
(Pantages) Y'ictorla 27-JuIy 2.
Ford A Price (Maryland) Ballimorc.
Jarvis A Harrison (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬
Fortune Queen (Oriiiieum) Waco, Tex.
tages) Vancouver 27-July 2.
Foster A Seamon (Greeley Sq.) New York 23-'J5. Jarvis Revue (Pantagesi Winnipeg. Can.; (Pa“
tagesi Saskatixin 27-JuIy 2.
Four of Ca, The (Hamilton Skydome) St. Louis,
Y'acalion
(.Savoy)
San
Diego,
(3a
Mo., 23-25. (Washington) Belleville, III., 39- Jed's
(Hoyt) Ixing Beach 27-July 2.
July 2.
Jenny, Joe, "Trio (Keith) Toledo, O., 23-26.
Fox, Harry. A Co. (Datbush) Brooklyn.
Jerome A ARirigbt (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.,
F'oi A Y’enella (.’merican) New Y’oik 23-23.
2.!-2.5.
Francis A Kennedy (Oriiheum) Seattle; (OrJim Jam Comedy.
Four (Olympic)
Buffalo;
Idienm) Portland 27-JuIy 2.
(Myers I.ake Park) Canton. ().. 27-Jaly 2.
Francis A Wilson tl.oew) Knoxville, Tenn.
Jolins, Agnes. Co. (Mil-s) CIcvch.nd
Francis A Day t Vendome) Nashville. Tenn.
Francis, Richard (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; Jones A Jones (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Sa¬
(Pautages) Edmonton '27-Ju1y 2.
voy) San Diego 27-July 2.
Frarz, Sig. A Co.
(Broadway) Springfield. Joscplisen Troupe tPantages) Toronto
Mass., 23 2.5.
.luh.iz, F'rank. A Co. iPrinccss) San Antonio.
Frawley A West (Pantages) Butte, Mont., Just F’riends (Lilierty) Ceveland.
25-28.
Hahne, Harry (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace)
Frawley A I.oulse iBushwick) Brooklyn.
Milwaukee 27-July 2.
Frazer A Peek (Orpheum) Qiilnry, 111., 23-25; K.Tjiyama (Royal) New York.
(Palace) Jlilwaukec 27-July 2.
Kaii'Tman, Walter (McY'icker) Chicago.
Kellam A O’Dare (’Majestic) Chicago.
Freddy A Cycling Girls (Hip; ) Baltimore.
Friganza, Trixie (Orpheum) San Franoisco '20- Killer. F:thel. A Chums (Washington) Belle¬
ville. HI.. 27-29.
Jnly 3.
Frisco (Henderson) Coney Island. N. T.
Friscoe, Sig (Palace) N. w ')ork.
Real Hair, Irish, Jew or Dutch Comadlas,
Fulton, Cbas. M.: Jasoiiville. Ind.
the famous German Import Character Wigi.
Fulton A Burt (OrplicuiuE Qutury, HI.. 27-29.
SI.SO each, by mall; Negro. 30c; Negress,
S’! 00; Soubretle, $Z.00, real hale; Cattoa
Gaby Bros. (IJncoln Sq ) New Y'ork 23-'25.
Tights. $1.00; Silkolene Tights, $eO0; Hair
Gallerint Ulsters (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
Mustache or Chin, 25c each. Catal. frao. G. KLIP(Pantages) Portland 27-July 2.
PERT, 40 Cooper Square, New York.

H

GaUlnl A Co, (Fantagesi Calgary. Can.

\

Kelly, Pberwin (Slat St.) New York.
Kelso A lee (Vendome) Nashville.
Keitona,
Three (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.;
IPantagca) Edmonton 27-Joly 3.
Kennedy A Ni-I.ion (Regetil) New York.
Keijo, Fables A Wagner (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.,
23-25; (.Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 27-29.
Kent. Wm., A Co. (Davis) IMttabnrg.
Kitid)er. Dave (.-strand) Washington.
King. G«l>e u Katherine (Prince) Huuston.
Ter.
King Proa. (Ronltvard) New York 23-2.'>.
KinkaM, Billy (King st.) litmiltun. Can., 23-

Rltaro Japs (Metr'ii'Olltani Brooklyn 28-25.
Kftner A Resney (OrpheumI Pot laud. Ore.;
(Orpbeumi San Francitco 27-JaIy 2.
Klee, Mel (I’.iljrel New York.
Kneeland A Powers (Strand) Washington.
Knlgbt'a, Billy, Roosters (Keith) Indianapolis;
Knowlca A Hurst (Palace) Brooklyn 23-25.
Kiioi Harmony Four (Prisdlla) Cleveland, O.
Kress, Rose, Duo (Columbia) St. Lonia. Mo.,
23-25; (Orpbeum) Galesburg. Ill., 27-29.
Lallilbianita (Keith) Pbilsdelphia.
LaDora A Beckman (Kri(h) Philadelphia.
LaFollette A Co. (Broadway) Springfield, Mara.,
23-25.
Ln Moir A Hamilton (Loew) Hoboken, N. J.,
23-25.
La Petite, Jennie A Co. (Gr.snd) St. Loula;
(Skydome) St. Louia 27-29;
(Washington)
Bellevlile. HI., 30-Jiilr 2.
Ln Rote A I^ine (Lincoln Si].) New York 23-25.
LaSalle, Bobby
(Majestic) (Rilcago.
LaTemple A Co. (Vendoine) Nashville.
LaToska,
Phil
(Puutagesi
Tacoma,
Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland 2T-July 2.
La Vails, Aerial (I.uew) Toronto.
lAchman Si..lers (Keith) Indianapolis ‘23'2.Y
lAimee A Tollman (American) New York 23-25.
Lamb A Goodrich (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
lamigan A Haney (Keith) Syracuse.
LeOroba, Three (Pantages) Ihimonton, Can.;
(Pantage.s) Calgary 27-July 2.
L* Van A De Vine (National) New' York 23-23.
Leach La Quinr'.an Trio (Avenue B) New York
28-25.
Lee Children (Bnahwick) Brooklyn.
Lee, Adrian Billy: Greenville, Tez.
L«ea, Three (Grai d) St. Loula.
Leipzig (Majestic) (Thleago 27-Jnly 2.
Leonard A Willard (Pantaget) San Francisco;
(Pantages) Oakland 27-July 2.
TJhby A Sparn.w (Mar.vl.in<l) Bultlmore.
Liberty Girls (Savoy) San Diego, CaL; (Hoyt)
Long Beach 27-Jnly 3.
Link A Phillips (G-irden) Kansas City.
Little Nap (Pantages! Spokane;
(Pantages)
Seattle 27-July 2.
tJiiyda. Catting (JetTerson) Dallas, Tex.
I>0, Marla (Keith) Boston.
Long Tael; Sam (Pantaget) Spokane 27--Tuly 2.
Lone Star Four (State) Memphis.
I<orralne. Harriet (Hat St.) New York.
Love Shop (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantagea) Portland CT-Jaly 2.

*

Mon*ft!, H^Imi (Rrireat) Detroit.
Morris, Durotby, Trio (Pantasest Mtimeept^}
(Pantacea) Wlnnipe*, Can., 2T-Jnly 3.
Morton, Oeo. (OnOieum) New York 2.t-25.
Mortoa A Glaaa (Majestic) Cbicafo 27-Joly 2.
Morton, James J. (blat St.) New York.
Mnldoon,
Franklyn & Ross
(Palace)
New
Haven, Conn., 23-25.
Muller Jk Stanley (Keith) Philadelphia.
Mnrdofk A Kennedy
(Pantayes) Saskatoon,
Can.; (PantfeKea) Edmonton 27-Jnly 3.
Murphy A I.orkmar (I/>ew) Montreal.
Murphy A While (Temple) Detroit.
Murray A I..!ine (Orphetim) Boston 23-25.
Murray fllrla (Siate-I.aiVe| Chiratro.
Musical Ruda. Fire (Liberty) uklahoma City,
OK.
M.rstle Banaon Trio (Loew) Fall River, Maas.,
2.1-23.
Mystic Melody Maids (Pantairea)
Edmonton,
Can.; (PantaRoa) Calgnry 27-JuIy 2.
Nat Tal Tai, Ib-inceas (Grand) St. Loula 27July 2.
Naio A Riitio (WaahInRton) Bellevill*, III., 2.1>
25.
Nana A Co. (Palace) Mllwankee (State-Lake)
ChK^go 27-Jnly 2.
Nathan Bros. (Keith) Syraeuae, N. Y.
NVirairo. Nat, Jr., A Band (Xlajeatle) Chicago.
Needham A Wood (Million Dol’ar Pier) At¬
lantic City, N. J.; (Grand) Philadelphia 27July 2.
Nellit, Dairy (Palace) Milwaukee.
NiRhtona, Three (Poll) Worrv8(cr, Mass., 23-25.
Noak (Loew) Fall River. Mass.. 23-25.
Nolan, Paul (Orphenm) Brooklyn.
None(te (Keith) Syraeuae, N. Y.
Norton A Wilson (I/iew) Toronto.
Norworih, Ned. A Co.
(Majestic) Chicago;
iSinte-ljike) Chicago 27-Jo1y S.
Not Yet, Marie i l‘.'intngea) San Francisco; (Pantayest Oakland 27-July 3.
Now A Then (I'ontalue Ferry Park) Louisville,

Lorca, Lucien (Orpbeum) Galesburg, Ill., 2.';-2.'>;
(Rialto) Elgin 27-29.
Idutette Sittert (Victoria) New York 23-25.
laitgena, Hugo (Pantiges) San Francli»ro 27July 3.
Lydi'll A M.acy (Buahwick) Brooklyn.
Lyle A Emerson (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
lyv'-h A Keller (Keith) Syracuse.
Lynn A Howland (Royal) New York.
Lynn A Lonye (Grand) St. Lonia.
MrCormack A Wc.lLuce (Davis) Pittaborg.
McCormick A Irving (Poll) Worcester, Mate..
23-26.
McCullough.
Carl
(Orphenm)
Seattle;
(Orpheum) PorUand 27-July 3.
McIntyre#, The (Milet.) Detroit.
McMillan,
Lida,' Co.
(Pantages)
Winnipeg,
Can.; tPaninges) Saskatoon 27-jQly 2.
MarFarlane. George (Coliseum) New Y'ork.
Mark A Joe, A Girls (Lincoln S<].) New York
23-25.
Mack A Williams (Pant.igesI Victoria, Can.;
(Pantages) Tacoma 2T-July 2.
Macke. Skating (M.Tlckerl Chicago.
Making
Movies
(Paniaccs)
Victoria,
Can.;
(Pantages) Taeoma 2T-Ju’.y 2.
MakODry, Will liuill Walcrl-ury. Conn., 23-25.
Mammy (Xuiior.al) Note York 2;{-23.
»
Mtiig A SuydiT (Orplieiiin) Vancouver, Can.:
K lOrpheum) Seattle 27-July 2.
wnley. Lave tiu-ew) !> n .<.d. Can., 23-25.
JItfiof.'s A I»eeree i.\m< i:eaii) New York 23-25.

trilnra A Neely (Keith) Toledo. 0., 2.1-25.
ti'Neil (Asters (McVlrker) Chicago.
•v-iivo (Hilton) Brooklya 23-25.
Olivo A Xiuck (Grand) St. A.<>nis.
On Hftb Avenue (Orphenm) San Francitco.

Baytnond, JobDoy (Skydome) St. IxmiI* V7-29.
Raymond*. Ijirry (Orpbeum) Portland. Ore.
Reekleaa & Arley (Loew) Lordon. Car.. 2.1
Rectors, Tbe (Orpbeom) Seattle; (Orphei
Portland 27-Jiily 2.
Reeder, Chat. (UIpp.) Baltlmors.
Refala, Three (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo..
25. (Hamilton Skydome) St. lx>uU 27(Rialto) Elaln. 111., ."KKinly 2.
ReiHy, Cbas. (Ix>ew) Fall River. Mass., 2.3
ReatiTo: Charlotte. N. 0.
_

HARRY RICH

WORLD FAMOUS MYSTIC.
WKF#
Managers detirlnc to strengthen show
would do wen to inveaUgate this Novelty. Address,
care Billboard. ClndnnaU. Ohio.
Sosman A Sloan (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; (Kmprera) Denver 27-Jnly 2.
Htieik. Trig A Harvey (Crescent) New Orleans.
Springtime Frivolities (Pantages) Saskatoon,
Can.; (Pantagea) Edmonton 27-Jiily 3.
Staley A BIrbeck (Bantages) Oakland, Oai.;
(Pantages) Los Angelea 27-July 2.
Stanley, Aileen (Temple) Delroit.
Stanley A Caffrey (Poll) Wateibury, Conn.,
23-23.
Stanton, Val A Ernie (Orpbeum) Brooklyn.

^FLIRT^WITH DEATH

WALTER STANTON

Rlghest Aerial Aot In tha worlA Tws othsv Big
Acta.
Special ooe-shsM LIthoerapha.
For time,
(•■rm# and partlculais addrsM WTHM, ROBIN¬
SON. 202 Souta SUts St.. CMoago. lUlnolai
Rickards, The (Hlpp.) Baltimore.
Higdon Daiicer# (Pantaget) Portland. Ore.
Rising Generation (Rialto) Elgin, III., 23-25;
(Palace) Milwaukee 27-July 2.
Roerb A McCurdy (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo.,
23-25.
Riilihlns A Gordon (Waafalngton) Belleville, III.,
27-29.
Roberta. Joe (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma 27-JuIy 2.
Roberta A Boyne (Jefferson) New York.
Rogers, Fred (Liberty) Cleveland.
Romaine,
Homer ((iipbenm) .San FranclB<o;
(Orphenm) Oakland 27-JalT 3.
Romaa Troupe (llendcrann) Coney iHlard X. V.
Roeaires, Tbe (Orpheum) Ogden, Dtah; (Em¬
press) Denver 27-Jnly 2.
Rose Garden (Emery) Providence 23-2.3.
Ross, Ellis A Rose (Empress) Denvi-r.
Rosen, Jimmy, A Co. (Prince) Iloiist.m. T»-x.
Rost, Eddie (Fordhara) New York,
Rottack A Miller (Liberty) TJnroln, Xeh., 23-

Stedman, A1 A Fannie
(Henderson) Coney
Island, N. Y.
Steele, John (Pala<e> New York.
Stein A Smith (Pantages) 8|>okane 27-JnIy 3.
bleppe A Lancaster (American) New York 33Sierllngn. The (Hlpp.) Clereland.
Stiles, Vernon (Keith) Pbtiudelphin.
Straight (Loew) Dayton, O.
Strain Sisters (Pantageai Salt laike Olty; (Or¬
pheum) Ogden 27-July 3.
Stryker, Hal (Orpheum) Waco, Tez.
exiliiva'i A Mack (Priucesa) San Antonio.
Sominertime lOrpIienm) San Francisco; (Orpbenm) Oakland 37-July 2.
Swan, Rolit. (Keith) Indlauapoils 23-25.
Mivayoe. U. Giailon, A Co. (Hipp.) Baltimore.
<»ift U Kelly (Majestic) Chicago 27-July 2.
Simonds, Jack (Rijou) Birmingham.
Tanguay, Eva (Pantageai Calgary, Can.
Taylor. Macy A llawLi (Hlpp.) Baltimore.
Temple Four (Pant.igea) Salt lAke City; (Orpbeom) Oguen 27-July 2.
Tennersee len (Colleenm) New York.
Terry, Frank (Broadway) New York.
Thomas, Kitty (Pslace) Mllwankee.
'Phoraas 8az-o-Tctte (Orphenm) Ogden, Dtah;
(Empreae) Denver 27-ltnly 2.
Thompson A Robinson (.American) New York
23-2.5.
Thornton A Flynn (Pantagea) Portland. Ore.
Tilyou A Rogers (Palace) Brooklyn 23-25.
Time A Ward (Novelty) Toi>eka, Kan., 27-29.
Toone. Leon (Grand) Bemidji, Minn., 33-25;
(Gem) Sheridan. Wy., 27-Jalv 2.
Toxart (Columliia) St. Louia 27-29.
Tracy, Palruer A Tracy (Panttgee) San Fran¬
cisco 27-Jnly 2.

MODEST RECOMMENDATION
"A man wrote today saylnp that he looked forward to the coming;
of The Billboad with almost as much interest as he did to pay day—which
is 'Koing; some,’ you will admit. In a report from a library the librarian
Ktateti that amonK the mapazines most froqurntly call d for was The
Billboard, and that ono old patron had said that he read only the Bible
and The Billboard.”
ARE YOU CONVINCED?

THREE MONTHS, ONE DOLLAR.

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Please send The Billboard for

.months, for which I

enclose $.

8

Trip to nitland (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpkena)
Portland 27-July 2.
rnuaual Duo I Keith) Portland, Me.
Van A Emerson (State-Lake) (Titcago 27-JaTy 2.
Van Horn A Inez (Orpheum) San Francisco;
(0r(<henm) Loa Angelea 27-JnIy 2.
Van Hoven (Riverside) New York.
Vardoo A Perry (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.;
(Pantagea) Salt Lake City 27-Jaly 2.
Velie, Jay, A Co. (Keith) waablngtoo,
Verona. Countess (Pantsges) Toronto.
Vincent, Claire, Co. (Miles) Detroit.
Violet A Lois (Orpbeum) Waco, Tex.
Vivian, Ann, A Co. (Pantagea) San Francisco;
(Pantagea) Oakland 27-jQly 2.
Waco. Rllgb A McCarthy (Miles) CleveUnd.
Walman A Berry (Rialto) Elgin, IlL, 23-28;
(Palace) Milwaukee 27-July 2.
Wallace A Wallace: Jraonville, Ind.
Walsh A Bentley (MeVIcker) Chicago,
Walsh, Billy, A Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 3325.
Walters A Walters (Henderaon) Coney laland.
S. Y.
Walton, Burt (Delancey St.) New Terk 28-21.
Walton, Hamilton (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex.
Wanda A Kealia (American) New Tork 23-25.
Ward A Wilaon (Crescent) New Orleans.
' Ward, Solly, Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
W'ard. Frnr.i; (Liberty) Cleveland.
Warren A O'Rrien (Bijou)) Nhw Haven, Conn.
Waters, Hopkins. A ChnrcbUl (Uberty) Okla¬
homa City, Ok.
Wattika A rnderatody (State-Lake)' Chicago.
WatiMin Hlifera (Davis) Pltti-burg.
W'atson A Cohan (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 2325.
Wataon, Harry (Royal) New York.
Weber, Fred, A Co. (Fhiltcn) Brooklyn 28-25.
Weber Girls, Three (Poll) Waterbary, Conn..
23-2.5.
Weeka. Marlou, A Barron (Orpbeum) Vanoonver. Can.; (Orphenm) Seattle 27-Jnly 2.
Welds, Mile. (Broadway) New York.
We^fh, Harry
A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 23-

„
, ,
Samson A Dellla (Majistir) Chicago; (Palace)
Mllwankee 27-Ju)y 2.
Samuels, Rae (On>heum) I^ie Angeles.
bamuelt, Maurice, A O'. (Delancey St.) New
York 23-26.
Rantrey, Henry. A Band lAlh.imbra) New York.
Fallon A Farrel (Orplievim) Quincy, HI., 23-2.5.
Schepp-a Cirtu. (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 23-

Wc*t, Harry, A Chumt (Orpheum) Boston 2S-23.
Weston. Coll*. A Co. (Strand) Waahlngtoa.
Wheeler. Bert A Bettv (Temple) Detroit.
Whirl of Variety (I.oes) Toronto,
White, Harry (Emery) Providenre 23-2B.
White, Black A t'aeleaf (Loew) Ottawa, Can.
Whiting A Burt (Regent) .New York.
W iesaer A Heeaer (Grand) St. I/>uis 27-Juty 2.
Townaend A Co. (Boulevard) New York
Frank. A

‘ '
*

Clifford

(Avenuo

(Palace)

B)

New

Springfield,

Co.

(Colieeum)

New

York.

” '"jS;-, "'6
Tork
Maas..

Willlama’

a’

ScVmour. Harry A Anna (Alhambra, N.w V.k.
■???
Shaw Uman
Buahwiek) ProoKlyn.
Bhaw 9 riirui (Pantac^ii) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) Ogden 27-July 2.
.‘herman A Pierce (Lyceum) Plttaburg.
Fherman, Mabel (Keith' .Cyraenao.
Wilrley, Rita (Prinee*s» ;?-,n .'nlorie.
Finel.ilr A flr.iy (.Nallof.nl* \r« Ver)- 23
Finger's .Midgets (Orphet.m’ Ins .'ngeli-K 20.
-Tiity 2.
Ckeily A Hrit Rerue (licevr) London, Can., 232.1.
Flaek fr riayea (I/i n) Kn-vvllle. Tenn.
Slater A Finch (J. Doug Morgan Co.) Carrollton. Mo.
Fmlletfa Slaters (Reg«-nt) Detroit.
Kniilh. Ren (Jeffer»<in) New Tork.
Smitb, l*efer J. (Palare) Oklahoma City, Oh.
Mobet A Weber (Prlaee) Bouaton, Tex.

Wol'fii#

(Palace)

Milwaukee;

\vm\Vma^‘‘Vllw?r^”?ra«d‘)'‘}rt. 'f,ouia.
'2i:yu"y't'"'^'
* Co. (Kellh) Phlladelphta.
Three (Greeley S*!-) Naw York
2,1.25.
/
f *
W i'lwmi. Tlic (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 23-25.
.yviie. Tom. A Co. (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;
(Orpheum, Seattle 27-Jnly 2.
Wonder Girl (Del.im-ey Ft.) New York 23-25.
Work A Mack (IJherty) Uklahoma City. Ok.
Worth Waylon Four (Grand) Atlanta, (3a.
Wright A Wilson (State) Memphis.
W'rlght A Pietrieb (Riishwick) Brooklyn.
Wyoming Trio (Pantagea) Toronto.
Xncbitl (Pantagea) San ^ancltco 27'JnIy 2.
Yates A Beed (Fnrdbam) New York.
Y’ea, My Dear I Pantagea) Loa Angelea; (Savoy)
San Diego 27-July 2.
T’ork’s, Max, Doga (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpheom) Portland 27-Jnly 2.
Yeung, Margaret (Palace) New Yerk.
tJirla,

e

B

Yoonff A Wheeler (Orphenin) Porltand, Or#.; Show, Billie, & Co. (Apollo) New York June Allen’s, Jean: Scott City, Kan., 20-25.
' 13. indef.
Alpetrc’s; Wilkes-Barre, Pa., '20-26.
(Urpheum) San Franelaco 2T-Jal7 2.
ZelaliT Sl-lcra (Keiili) Syrucuae.
Shuffle Along: (03d St.) New York May 23, In¬ Aiuerirsn tjuiutet; (Alamo) Louisville, Ky.,
May (I, indef.
def.
Zolnr & Kii'fx (Creai-viit) New Orlenn*.
Kulieka, Madam, A Co. (Orplipumi Oaden, Smarter Set, H. D. OoIIIns, mgr.: (Lafayette) Andrrsou'g, C. W.: Y'oiiDgstnwn, 0., 20-25.
Otah; (Empress) Denver 2T-Jul7 “•
New York 20-26: (Lyrle) Baltimore 27.Ju)y 2. Arizzoll's, David: Bowling Green, Ky., 20-^.
Smooth aa Silk, with Taylor llolmea: (Cort) Hindi's, M. 0,: SlielliyvillG, Ky., 20-25.
(Tileago May 8, lodef.
IMue Sc Gold Melody Ih ys, W. B Nose, mgr.:
(Twin Lakes Park) Pans, 111., indef.
finapshute of 1921: (Selwyn) New York May 30,
Boaton Jazz Band, C. Austin Potter, mgr.:
indef.
(Tent City Hotel) Lake ^mcoe, Ont., Can.,
Sign
on
the
Door,
with
Marjorie
Rambeau:
Performers and managers of outdoor
June 13, Indef.
(Woods) Chicago May 2.3, Indef.
acts are requested to send in their Bun-Klst, with Fanehon A M.arro, A. L. Bem- Brigodoe's Novelty Orch.: (Lena Park) Charles¬
ton, W. Va., indef.
routes for publication in this column to
Btein, gen. mgr.: (Harris) New York .May 23,
Broderick'i Ori’b.: (Midway Prfrk) Lake Chau¬
indef.
reach Cincinnati office by Saturday
tauqua,
Jamestown, N. Y., indef.
Bweelheart
Shop:
(Olympic)
Chicago
June
12,
morning.
Permanent adoresaes wilt
Brooks’. 0. S.: Sioux City, la., 20-26; St.
Indef.
•
not ba published free of charge.
Joseph, 5fo., 27-Jul.v 2.
SPARKLINO
lUOIAHCt
Tavern, The, with George M. Cohan: (Hudson)
Brownee’s Harmony Five: (Eastern Star Gar¬ CoEMpttre • D!A-GS9i with yotir <l)aizK)od. Caa ftn tell
dtfNew York May 23-Jnne 25.
ferpneef Sa« ih«
(-.rTf ndiutec.
trilliane*, fMDare Devil Doherty: (Fontaine Ferry Park)
dena) Detroit, indef,
The
O’Brien
Girl,
George
M,
Cohan,
mgr.:
etnstinff
M>Arfct«.
AbMolLtelr
rerfect
In eekirMd
Louisville, Ky., ::0-25.
eoUkv.
lK|ji4
atl
tMU.
Your
frlonUH
wiU
tbiok
It
IfM
Browniee'e
Knbe
Bund.
No.
2:
(Stratfordi
De¬
(Tremont) Boston May 2, Indef.
diikmonci. EVen •xportR thirk th«y ar* dinmoiid*. Td«
Dare Devil Dunn: (Cloth Eipo. Shows) Pittstroit 20-27: (Dellha) Detroit 28-30; (Dawn)
Two Little GIrla in Blue: (Geo. M. Cohan)
•nspD?, flffTT •|NW’*(le
r^Rrantead fort v^. DIA-GKMS an
hurf. Pa., 20 July 2.
Detroit July 1-2.
the cMMoaC SdeDtifiv: ro^roduetloo of hl<h prieM dteMooila.
New York May 3, indef.
Dare-Devil Oliver. Ilish Diver: CRendezvona
Brownlee’s Rube Band, No. 1; (Belle Isle CoHUncle
Tom's
Cabin
(Stetson's),
Hogle
Green,
Wear
Your
DIA-GEM
30 Daya FREE!
Park) Atlantic City, N. J , 20-2S.
senm Co.) Detroit. Mieh., Indef.
Sfftoct
fine and
iris*. W«*n a«nd about oaa carat
^r.: Idaho Falls, Idaho, 25; Butte, Mont.,
Davla, Bert (Unrie niram A Aunt Laelndy)
DlA-GRM cot m a coTld rolcfrirvr to roa br pareol poirt at oaaa.
DcCola’s, loiula J.: Belvidere, IlL, 20-25; Rock¬
Yoadopoatt only f4.Q0 with poatmact^. it to oalf a dopoalt. U
(Shrloers* Celebratioo) Dayton, O., 20-‘JS;
ford 27-JuIy 2.
la atlll FOOT SBonoT. If foo or ^ur ftiaoda «aa tall a DtA*
(Elks’ Mardt Oraa) Chippewa Falls, Wis., Unele Tom’s Cabin (Stowe’s): Salem, O., 23; Diuxl’s. O.; Milwaukee, Wls., 20-2,1.
GEM from a parfart sparkllnp whfta dtoEnood. wa'U rafoad f«ar
Sebring 24; Alllancs 26.
aMBar. If aaUeftad par $:d-UO nofaUilf far aavao laootba.
27-Joly 2._
Engelman’s Dance Orch.: (Manhattan Beach)
Up In the Clonda, Jot. M. Galtes, mgr.: (WII
DU-CEM CO,, Div. 684-628 WorM BMg.. Wsw Ts«k.
Cedar Rapids, la., indef.
burl Boaton June 6, Indef.
Enbank’s
St.
Anthony
Orch.:
(Rt.
Anthony
ALFREMO Oonlu** H10H wi?a Wlilrl of New York (Winter Garden) New York,
Hotel) Ban Antonio, Tes., until Sept. 1.
June 13, indef.
Herbert’s, Jos. C-: Swift Current, Sask., Can..
ACT BAS 8010) OPEN TIICE. For tonne eddrat
naa. a, a. SWABTI, m reKaa at. new Vert. Ziegfeld Follies (Globe) New York June 21, Fingerhut’s, John: Falla Creek, Pa., 20-25.
Moose Jaw 24-’25; Weyburn ‘27; Estavan
lodef.
28; Minot, N. D., 29: Devils Lake 30.
Fink’s, F, Howard, Dubuque. la., 2()-2.1.
Fischer A His Epo. Orch.: (Casino) Sonth Ha¬ Schneider'a, C. W., Dixie; Glenwood, Minn.,
23-24; Starbuck 2.1-26: Ia)ng Prairie '27; Browven, Mich., June 29-8ept A.
ervllle 28; Eagle Bend 29; Wadena 30; Staples
Fischer A His Expo. Orch.: (Casino) South HaKent City, Mich., 24; South Haven 25.
July
1.
(ROUTES POR TNI8 COLUMN GHOULD RIAeR Fischer’s Jazr-sdores; (Belvedere Hotel I Charle.
Pcrfeniiss ate lertett aensetleecl Atl le the OutTHE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY GATUROAV
Seer Aautoaitat World. A Cowblaatiee "OCATH
volx, Mich., Jnly 1-Sept. 5.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
TBAP LOOP” AND “FLUME" ACT. Addrtse,
Fischer's Jazz Band: Kalamazoo, Mlcb., indef.
until farther notice.
All-Star Bevlew, Morris H. Luther, mgr.: (Ca¬ Fuller’s Pox-Trot Five, Ed Makins, mgr.; (Ter¬ (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAGN
ELECTRIC PARK,
.
Ktaini City, Me.
sino) Ottawa, Ont., Can., May 28. Indef.
race Garden Inn) Appleton, Wls., Inde^
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Bence’s. Bert, Hello Girls: (AIrdome) Miami, Hartxell’a Novelty Five: (lorngren.Hotel) AsbeMORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
na., 20-25.
vllle, N. 0., May 9, Indef.
Albee .Stock Co.: I’rovldence, R. I., Indef.
Alcazar Players: (Alcazar) San Franclaco, In¬
def.
AERIAL SENSATION
Angell’s Comedians (Eastern), Jos. J. Farrell,
Feature BUh Wire Dtvliy. The ocly not at this
klnA Direction t'KITED FAIKS BOOKING ABBObus. mgr.; lows City, la., 20-25.
ClATION. Chleaso. IK
Ball, Jack. Stock Co.: Wheeling. W. Vs., May
2, Indef.
Bonstelle, Jessie, Stock Co.: (Majestic) BoSslo,
N. T.. Indef.
THl MIU.ION-DOLLAB ACT. Now booking hla
Bonstelle, Jessie, Stock Oo.: (Garrick) Detroit,
three eererato acta for Fairs and Parka. The only
Mlcb., Indef.
man In the mrld who walkrd a wire through the
Brown. Harry O., Stock Go., nnder canvts:
An amazing change has come over the steamship owners Involved In
cbwda Addreto cart The BlUboard. CltvdnnaU, 0.
Plum City. Wla. 20-25.
the shipping strike. A month ago, when the strike or lockout began, the
Brownell, Mabel, Stock Co.; (Victory) Dayowners nailed the American flag to the masthead, swore allegiance to the
ton, 0., April 18. Indef.
Government of the United States and its agent, the Shipping Board, and
Bargesa, Hazele, Players: (Orpbeum) NathTills,
Teon., May 9, Indef.
regarded
with
sorrowing
displeasure
the
presumably
unpatriotic
seamen
PRESCNTINi THE HIGHEST SENSATIONAL
Carlton Playera, E. S. Newman, mgr.: (Grand)
DIVING ACT IN THE WORLD.
and engineers who were "agin the Government.”
If It’S S DIVING BINOF.NS ACT It'e s SennaJoliet, III., May 23. Indef.
A month later all Is changed. The Shipping Board, as the agent of
tlon. Presonal direction I'NITED FAIHS BOOK¬
Chicago Stock Co, Charles H. Bosikim, mgr.:
ING AS80CUTI0N'. Chicago.
the Government, has moderated its terms. It Is offering a cut In wages
(Lakemont Park) Altoona, Pa.. June 6-Sept. 4.
which some of the workers are prepared to accept. The Shipping Board
Choate's Comedians: Knrnak, III.. 20-25.
Empire Stock Co.; Jacksonville. Fla-, Indef.
is prepared to continue recognition of the union for another year.
Boenm Family (Olympic Park) Newark, N. J.,
Falea, Charles T.. Stock Co.: Chltteuango, N.
20.2S.
But not the owners. They have split with the Shipping Board, which
Y., May 2, Indef.
Kortser, Jogirling: Olboon City, III., 20-2.1.
Is no le.ss an agent of the Government now than a month ago. The owners
Elltch Gardens Stock Co.: Denver, Col., Juaa
LaCoitver, Mahelle; (Bamona Park) Orand Raiiagree that the wage cut should be made, but are unwilling to continue
26, Indef.
Ma. Mlcb., iDdef.
Fassett Players: (Harmanus Bleecker Hall)
collective bargaining with the union.
Lasere A I..aaurc: (.Am. I..egion) Bucyruii, O.,
Albany, N. Y"., April 18, Indef.
20-29. Lancaster July 4.
Opinions may differ on the open and closed shop Issue, but is there
Foster,
Howard. Stock Co.: tRose) Everett,
Lenre, Lionel. Spiral Tower: (Beunloo) Slloam
anyone who can find any excuse for the “support-the-Government” atti¬
Wash., lodef.
Ppritiga, Ark., 20-25.
tude of a month ago and the "damn-the-Government” policy today?
Garrick Playera; (Shubert-Garrlck) Waiblngton,
Llebman, Rube: Bottineau,
N'.
D., 21-24;
In the present strike public sympathy has been virtually neutral. It
D. 0., June 20, Indef.
Rugby 27-July 1.
Golden Playera: (Grand) Trenton, N. J., May
Is a question •whether the hypocritically patriotic attitude assumed by
Blegfrl^, SkIJumper: (Spanish Fort Park) New
30, Indef.
Cirleant, 1a., 2o-Jo1y 2.
the owners In the opening days of the strike did not lower their case In
Gordinicr Bros.’ Stock Co. No. 2; Havana, III.,
Zarelt. Den: Peoria, III., 20.25.
public esteem.
20-JuIy 2.
There Is no sense In labeling either side of an essentially selfish In¬
Bolborn-Davies Stock Co., Mae Davis, mgr.:
Mattooo, HI., 20-25.
dustrial quarrel as “American.” The public Is getting tired of the attempt.
Horne Stock Co.: (Idora Park) Y’oungstown,
The war coined the word “patrlotcerlng” to describe such efforts. It is a
(ROUTES POR THIS COLUMN SHOULD SEAOH
O. , May 30, Indef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
good word to remember and use •when the facts warrant.—NEW YORK
Jefferson Theater Stock Co.: Portland. Me.,
HORNIMS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
WORLD.
indef.
P)ox, Franklin, Singers: Elgin, Ill., May 16.
Kelly, Gregory, Stock Co.: (English) India¬
Indef.
napolis, Ind.. April 11, indef.
The burlesque magnates have shown both good taste and good Judg¬
Keith Stock Co.: (Keith) Colcmbni. O.,, indef.
Knickerbocker Players: (Empire) Spracuse, N.
ment In not indulging in any flapdoodle about the "American” shop. They
V.. March 28. Indef.
would have earned even more respect if Instead of demanding the "open”
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
LaSalle Stock Co.; (.Vrmorc) Binghamton, N.
shop they had come right out and called It the "nonunion" shop.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Y , Indef.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Lefflngwell, George B., Players; (Dutchess)
Bat, The; I Princess) Chicago Dee. 26, Indef.
Cleveland, O., May .'lO, Indef.
Bat, The (Moroaco) New York, Indef.
Lewis, Jack X., Players: Charlotte, N. O., In¬
def.
Biff, Bing. Bang: (Ambassador) New York
I.O'wts. Gene-OIgi Worth Co.: (Cycle Park)
June 6, Indef.
Rostoolan Muzical Hevne, T, 0. Alley, edet.: Knoll's,*A. H.: San Diego, Cal., Indef.
Dallas, Tex , May 15, Indef.
loingdon'i Dance Orchestra, Harold Hartley,
Broadway Whirl (Timet S<]nere) New York,
(Uruadway) Culunibla. 8. C., 20-2.1.
mgr.: (Brooklawn) i:ridgc(>ort. Conn., indef. I.lberty Players: Dayton, O., Indef.
June 8, tndef.
Browa’a, Mary, Troplral Maida: (Palace) Ok¬
Lindsey,
I.ester, Theater Co.; Lion, la., 20-23.
MacDrlde’t Dance Orchestra:
(Green Park
Broken Wing: (48fh St.) New York Nov. 20,
lahoma City, Ok., 30-'2S.
Luttringer, At, S'oek Co.:
(Ilersbey Park)
Hotel) Green Park, N. C., until Sei'U 1.
indef.
Cortel Tub Block Co. i.Vrraile) Brownsville,
Hersliey,
Pa., June 20-.'^epfeicbor 10.
Masten's.
Harry:
Mitctieii,
Ind.,
20-25.
(Thatterfon. Ruth, (That. Probraan, Inc., mgra.:
Pa.. iBdef.
fColumbit) San Franclaro 20-25; Loa Aogolea Crawford'a Bon Tun Revue: (Grand) Minot, Mohnsen's Novelty On U.. W. C. Mohnsen, mgr.; I-yrlc .itcN.’k Co. (Lyric) Allentown, Pa., March
29, Indef.
(Watch Tower Inn) I’.o.
Ulaod, 111.. InScf.
2T-Jul7 2.
N. D., Jkne 6. Indef.
Pint Lear, The; (Little) New York Oct. 20, Gilbert’s, Art. Review; (Palace) Clarksbury, Neel's, Carl; Elkton, Md.. 20-2.1; Chesapeake Mclaiughlin, Robert, Co.: (Ohio) Cleveland May
. indef.
Indef.
W. Va., 20-S8.
City 2T-.Tu!y 2.
Macla>an, Pauline. Players: (Celeron Paylt)
Ghost Between, with Arthur Byron: (30tb St.) GIrla of Fashion. I’lerce IlU-bsrdscu. mgr.: Oxley's Entertainers: (Mountain Park) Roanoke,
Jamestown. N. V.. May .TO. tndef.
(Cicsrdles
Cafe)
8t.
Louis,
Mo..
Ylay
1().
New York Mareb 22, Indef.
Va., until Sept. 15.
Manhattan Players (\an Curler) Schenectady,
Indef.
Green Goddess, The, with Geo. Arllaa: (Booth)
R.itnes, .41, Novelty Six: Soott City, Kan., 20N. T., May
Indef.
Hits A Misses 1921. Ons FlaIg, mgr.; (Prlncesz)
New Turk Jan. 18. Indef.
23.
Marks, May Bell, Stoi-k Co.. R. W. Marks,
Wlcblts, Kan., 20-2.1.
Hello Rufus. Leon Ixing. gen. mgr.: Beckley,
Prentlsa’, Park D.; Marsh^eld, Wis., 20-2.1;
mgr.; (Bed Cedar) Christies I.ake, Ont.,
Howell's,
Percy,
Jazz
Girls;
(Dixieland)
Coney
W. Va., 20-2.1; Mt. IIo(>o 24: Hinton 25;
K.au Claire 27-JiiIy 2.
Can., May 1, indef.
Island. N. T.. Indef.
Muntguniery 27-2!l; Charleston SO-July S.
Sacco's, Thomas: South Bend. Ind., 20-2.1.
'Metropolitan Players. Leo F. Harrison, mgr.:
Honeydew: (Casino) New York May 16. tndef. Hurley'a Oh Listen Girls. Jimmie Van, mgr.; Saxy's Florida Five: tTy’ace Beach Hotel) Ty'.Majestic) Chillicothe. O., Juno .1. Indef.
(Grand)
Morgantown.
\V.
Va.,
20-21.
John Ferguson (Belmont) New York June 18
bee Island. Savannah, Ga., until Sept. 10.
.Morgan, J. Doug. Stock Co.: Carrollton. Mo .
Hurley's Oh. Say, Girls, Fred Hurley, mgr.:
Indef.
20-2.1.
Smith’s Harmony Boys; (Casino Pavilion) Mans,
(Clifford) Urlinna, O., Indef.
)toros<’o .St(vk C".: (Morosco) Los Angeles.
field, O.. Indef.
Jnst Married; (Rhnbert) New York April 27, Hurley's Jazz Revue, IL'b SI.Inn, mgr.: (Ma¬
Cal., Indef.
Indef.
SAiith’s Syncopaters: (I..a)ie View Pavilion)
jestic) Evansville, Ind., 2d-.luly 9.
North Bros.’ Stock Co.: Belleville. Kan . 20
I.ake View, 0.. Indef.
T.edlra' Sight: (Eltlnge) New Tori, indef.
Jewel-Golden Co., Max Golden, mxr.; (Rlviem)
28.
laiMatT, Harry. Co., Crowley, Ia., 20-26;
Star's, Leo; Milsn, Mo., 20-25; Trenton 'JT-July
lot Crosse, Wls., May 0, Indef.
3
Nutt, i;d C.. C".: Greenville. Fex.. 2i'23.
Estherwood 27-Jnly 2.
Knte Kicking Kiddles, Billy Berning, mgr.: Stowell’s, Harry C., On-b.: (Tliou'.and Island (•rplietim Players: Harrisburg, Pa., indef.
Last Walts, The: u'entury) New York, Indef.
Ilxds) Terre Haute, Ind., May 29, Indef.
t'rplieum Players Stivk Co.: Montreal, Can .
Llghtnln’, with Frank Baron, John L. Golden,
House) -Vlexsndrla, N. Y'., June IJ-Sept. 1.
Lm-b, Sam, Mill. Com. Co.; (Gera) Little Bock,
indef.
mgr: (Gaiety) New York, Indef.
Synv-o Novelty Boys’ Orch., I,. K. Johnson,
.\rk., Indef.
^
Ori'heum Stock Co.: Germantown, PhUadelpnia.
IJIIom: (FnItoi) New York. April 20, tndef.
taer.:
(Arington
Co.»
Fort
Morgan.
Colo.,
Pa.. Indef.
Mr. PIm Passes By: (Garrick) New York April Ia)rd. Jack. Musifal Comedy Co.: (Millard Ho¬
20-2.1.
tel) Omaha, Neb., May t*. Indef.
18, Indef.
Fniversity Serrnaders. B. PeWift. mer.: (The Orpheum Players; Duluth. Minn., May 2.3, Indef.
Nice People, with Franrine Lerrlmore: (KInw) Pioneer Girls, Frank I,awler, mgr.; (Ramona)
llckert
S»<xk Co., Clint Dodson, mgr.: (MaKIdgeway) I’hiladelphla May 20, Indef.
Phoenix, Ariz.. |edef.
New York Feb 28. Indef.
Jeslle) Birmingham. Ala.. May .3, Intlef.
Victor’s, James F.; Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 20Nothing But the Truth (nramatle Club of W. Right Now, Girls, The, Raynor I.ehr, mgr.:
Poll Players: (Palace) Hartford, Cenn., May
2.1.
(Fair) .\marlllo, Tex., June (), Indef.
Ta.. Cniversitv): Collinsville. Coon.. 24; Staf¬
D), indef.
Victor’s, John F.: (Buby) Breckenrldge, Tex.,
ford Springs 2.1; Vcedhnm. Mass., 27; SufflekI, Wills irnslral Comedy Co., Fred FY-nzer. mgr.:
ind ’f.
Poll Players: (Court Sq.) Springfield, Mass..
(Hunts) Iladdon Heights, N. J., Msy 2, In¬
Conn., 28; New Vllford 29.
May P>. Indef.
WeMemeyer
Saxoi'boro
Oreli.:
Danville.
Va.,
def.
Passing Show: (Apollo) nilrago May 80, Indef.
23; Greenshorto, N. 0., 2’i-23; HuntingtOD, W. Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport. Conn.. Indef.
Princess Stock Co.: Brunswick. Mo., 20-25.
Peg o’ My Heart, with Lanretta Taylor: (PowVa.. 27-Jnly 6.
Princess Players: (Braudels) Omaha, Neb., in¬
ara’) Chicago Ylay 30, indef.
def.
Bight Girl, with Charles Pnreelt: (Park 87.) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Quinn Pep Players: (Dreamland) Buckeye loike.
Boston June 6, Indef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
O. , Indef.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RBAON
Robin Hood: (Illinois) Chleago May 20, indef.
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬
Robins Players, Edward H. Robins, dir.: (Roy¬
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Bonanre, with Dorla Keane: (Gnrrtck) Chicago
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.)
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
al Alexandra) Toronto, Can., May 9, Indef.
May 3a indef.
BaBt. with Marilyn Miller esd Ldoe Brrol: Abbott, Ruth. A Orch.. T. B. Vaughn, mgr.: Harvey’s, R. M.. Orcsttr: (Avseue) Chleago SoBervills Theater Playera: (Somerville) Bottoo. Mass., Indef.
Wheeling, W. Va.. 2D4A.
(New Amsterdam) New York Bee. 21, laCef.
20-34.

OUTDOOR^EE ACTS

SSiSilSft DIA-GEMS

OSCAR V. BABCOCK

TABLOIDS

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

CHAS. DE PHIL’S

PRiHcTiiinoirSsnlaS

“PATRIOTEERING”

THE DIVING RINGENS

CONCERT a OPERA

DRAMATIC A MTTSIOAL

10

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS

MINSTRELS

e B
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TWO-BIG CELEBiRAXIOMS-TWO
A SEASON’S WORK
WITAT WE HAVE—ThreeJune 27 to Julv 9, Logan, W. Va., best Csirnlval date In the State. BIO ELKS* [two other celebrations and a string of Fairs.
CELEBIIATION, CATLETTSBURO, KY., week July 25 to 30. All Shows, Rides Abreast Merry-Go-Round, Venetian Swings, I'lantation Show, Jumbo the big
and Concessions will be located on the streets. The first time in many, many IS-foot Snake, Oriental Show, Platform G*‘ek Show, SI<le-Show and Athletic
years that a Carnival Company has been allowed to set up on the main streets Show', Will place one more Show with own outfit that does not conflict. Want
of Catlettsburg. Never before was a celebration of this kind billed like Cat- Ferris Wheel. CONCESSION.S—Can place Grind Stores of all kinds. $35.00 in¬
letlsburg for this date. The celebration is being held under the Catleltsburg cludes all; no exclusives. Ball Games, $30.00. FOLLOWING WHEELS OPEN;
Lodge of Elks, No. 942, backed by the Chamber of Commerce, city and county Vases, China, Silk Shirts, Sweaters, Parasols. Rain Coat.s, Poultry. Ham and
officials. Positively the biggest thing of its kind ever held in this section of Bacon, J)iamond-Eye Dogs and Lamps. Address P-ERCY MARTIN, Manager,
the country. One hundred thousand people to dr.aw’ from. The Elks’ Commit¬ Mason City, W. Va., Post lOfficeJ Mason, W. Va., Western Union Telegraph
tee is giving away $15,000.00 In premiums. BOYS, THESE TWO DATES ARE Station, Pomeroy, O., June 16 to 23, inclusive; Logan, W. Va., June 27 to July 9.
PERCY MARTIN’S FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS.
SURE TO BE RED ONES.
Other good Carnival dates to follow, including
Greater .Alamo Shows (Wortham. W.iugli &
Hofvr's): DsveiiiMirt, la., 20-’25; Chiii,.ewa
Falls. WIs., 27-JuIy 2.
Hansher Bros.’ Attractions: Fond du Lac, Wis.,
21-27; Merrill July 1-5.
Hasson Bros.’ Shows: Charleroi, Pa., 20-25; E.
Pittsburg
27-July 2.
‘THE MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED 25-CAR CHOW IN AMERICA”
Heinz Bros.’ Shows: Milan. Mou, 20-‘25; Tren¬
ton 2t-July 2.
WANT one or two Feature Shows for fair dates and big celebrations. Conces¬
Heth, L. J., Shows: Milwaukee, Wis., 20-2.5.
sions of all kinds. No Ex. Can use Male and Female Motordrome Riders. For Hultkamp Ex|io. .'^huwa: Siloam Springs, Ark.,
20-'25; .Aunira, Mo.. 27-JuIy ’2.
obvious reasons we refrain from giving our entire route, but wo have con¬
tracted the following: Fourth of July celebration, auspices of American Legion HovB-Ilay's Fnlted Shows: I...kewood. Cleve¬
land, ()., 20-25. Newburg. Cleveland, 27-JuIy 2.
and War Veterans Seattle, In heart of the city; Wenatchee, Rig Summer Interstate Kx|io. Shows: St. Marys, O., 20-25;
Lima 27-July 2.
Festival; Spokane, Interstate Fair; Walla Walla Fair, Washington State Fair,
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACN Yakima; Western Washington Fair, Puyallup; Sedro Woolley, Firemen’s Tour¬ Isler Greater Shows, Ixuis la'.er, mgr.: Algona,
la., 20-25.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
nament, and Frisco, In the heart of the city in fall. Now selling space for above Jones, Johnny J., Expo.; East Liveri>ooI, O.,
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
fairs and celebrations. These are not experiments, but spots that always bring
20-25.
Harlem Muaeum: 1.54 £. 125th at.. New Y'ork.
Note to Secretaries and Managers of fairs and celebrations, Jones Greater Shows, A. H. Jones, mgr.:
Tburaton'a Mut-euci & Myalic Temple, Harry home the bacon.
Moreland, Ky., 20-25; Paint I4ek 27-July 2.
Thnraton, gen. mgr.: 60 W. Madiaun atreet, civic and fraternal events: It would not be a bad idea to look us over for fu¬ Kapl-an's Greater .Shows: South Bend, lud.,
Chicago, Ill.
ture dates. Seattle, week of June 27 to July 4. Can use Porters for sleepers.
20-25; Niles. Mich., 27-JuIy 2.
World'a Muaeum, Norman Jefferies, nigr.: 11th
Kehoe & Havia Shows: Belvidere, 111., 20-26;
Ac Market sts., Philadelphia.
RiK'kford 27-July 2.
'-MIllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHj:
Kennedy, Con T., Shows: Green Bay, Wis., 2023; Menominee, MIoh., 27-JuI.v 2.
Leeinon .k MeCart Shows; Beatrice, Neb., 2023; (imah.-i 27-JuIy 2.
Peek-s Boo ((ktlumbia) New York, May 16, In¬
DOUBLE DECORATIONS, NESTS OF FIVE.
— Lepgette, C. It., Shows: Scott City, Kan., 20def.
Finished wlU: a DARK stain and DOt'BLE cost of alulls:;.
ZZ
THREE largest baskets having 2 rings.
~ l.evitt, Huggins & Brown Shows: Portland.
Ore . 20-23.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
MiCIclIan, J. T., Shows: Creighton, Xeb., 20THE CINCIHNATI OFFICE NY SATURDAY
~
THREE largest baskets having TWO TAS- —
M0RNIN8 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
=
SELS and TWO RINGS. $4.75 a Nest.
= M ijcstlc r.v|>o. .Shows: Coshocton. O., 20-25.
Adams, Jimea, Floating Theater: KIkton, Md., n
for our latest Indian Blanket Circular. 22 Marlin's. I’eny. Midway Shows: Mason City,
W. Va., 20-23; l.ogan 27-July 9.
20-25; Chesapeake City 27-July 2.
Prompt shipment from either braneh.
;; Jlau's Greater Shows; Elizabethtown. Ky., 20Brownirg'a, A. C., Comedians: Olivia, Minn,
25.
22: Keuvllle 2.1: Sacred Heart 21: Granite
Metropolitan SIiows: Zanesville, O., 20-25.
Falla 23; MiUiank, 8. D., 27; .'^iswton 2b.
1209-1211 Sycamore St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. = Mighty Doris & Col. Ferirl Shows Combined:
Conger A Santo Tent Show: Pans, Mnh., 20- E
Tamaiiua, Pa.. 20-23; WiIliam>port 27-JuIy 2.
Z
New
York
Branch,
283-285
Broome
Street.
^
25.
Mighty Alma Shows: Naval Academy Jet., Camp
Handy Hlile Shows, G. TV. Gregory, mgr.: MillMeade, Md., 20-'23.
boro, Va., 2<.s2.5.
Miller, A. B., .81iow8; Berwick. Pa., 20-2.5.
Haniel, It.
.Miglcian; Uarriaonville, O., 23Miller Bros.' .shows: .shel’.'yvllle. Ky., 20-25.
23
Miller’s Midway Shows: Tonkawa, Ok.. 20-25.
Haniel, B. A., Magician: Hester City, O., 22Yfitrhell .Arausen’ent Comp.Tny: Jefferson City,
23.
Tenn., 20-25; New Tazewell 27-July 2.
Georgia Trouhadoura, Wm. McCabe, mgr.: SteelMorris Jk Castle Shows; Bloomington, Ind., 20ville. Mo., 23-23; Salem 27-2^.
Gilbert’s. K. A., Hypnotic Show, under canvas:
Xoxon & Mathis Shows: Eermit, W. Va.. 20Morristown, Tenn., 20-25.
25.
Heverly, the Great, & Co.: Sanlt Ste. Marie,
O’Brien’s Expo. Shows! Jasonvllle, Ind.. 20-25.
Mich., 20-July 2; season ends.
ItainlKiw Amusement Co.. A. C. Iverson, mgr.:
Kell'a, I.eslle E., Comedians, G. L. Kenyon,
Likefield, Minn., 24-JuIy I; Blue Earth 4^.
Also a few more Legitimate Concessions, such as String Game, Hucklemgr.; Brookline. Mo., 20-‘jr(; Elwood 27-July 2.
Bels.v. Nat. Shows: Dubuque, la., 20-25.
KhHVm, the White Mohamet; (Luna) Kankakee,
de-buck. Flower Stand. Knife Rack, Pitch-’Til-You-Win and Cigarette
Reilhoffer's Fnlted Siiows: Pltfston. Pt., 20-26.
HI., 24-20.
Shooting Gallery. Write or wire.
HARRY COPPING, Harry Copping
Itlley, Matthew J., Shows: Poughkeepsie, N.
Kuhoanus
Hawatlans.
Fred
I>orralne, mgr.:
Shows, Jeanette, Pa,, June 13; Scottdale, Pa., June 20.
Y.. 20-25.
(Lyceum) Duluth, Minn.. 20-25.
Kocco
Expo. Shows; Matoakt, W. Va„ 2030;
laiHell Co.
tGrarlte) Detroit, Mich., 22-23;
Poeahonias, Vs., July 1-9.
(HeLuxe) Detroit 24-27.
Rogers Greater Shows; Wheaton, Mo., 20-26.
McClung's, C. C.. Tattoo I’arlor: Beatrice, Neb.,
Salishury * Fogal .viliows. W. X. Sallabury,
20-25: Omaha 27-July 2.
mgr ; Portsmouth. Va.. 20-23.
Marcelliee,
Magician:
Itevere Beach, Maes.,
Slegrlst-SilboD Shows; Kenosha, Wis., 20-25.
20-25; Ashury Pt.rk, N. J.. 27-July 2.
Smith's Gre.iter Shows; Charleston, W. Va.,
Osborne Hypnotic Co., Mabel Onhorne, mgr.:
20-25; Portsmouth, O., 27-JnIy 2.
Mom <*3. Ok., 22-24.
Sn.app Bros.’ Slewa: MarsbOeld, Wla., 20-25;
Pamahaiika's Pels (Co. A), George E. Itoberts,
Eau Claire 27-July 2.
mgr.: Sewickley, Pa., 2.3; Akron. O.. ’24;
Soljs Cnlted Sliowa; Spring Valley, Hi., 20I.«kewood 25: Sanduaky 27; Port Cllnion 28;
Wyandotte, Mich., 29; Owuaso 30; \V. Toledo,
Southern Expo. Showt: Bavenna, Ky.. 20-26;
O.. July 1; Ijirain 2.
Jai kson 27-Jaly 2.
Pamabaslka'a Pets iCo. B). Baymond V. BobSpencer. Sam. Shows; Kane. Pa., 20-25.
erta, mgr.: I’eterboro, Ont., Can., 23: BelleStar Light Showa, John StebUr, mgr.; Shamoyllle 24; Napanee 2.5; Briwkcille ‘-’T; C.-ir'eton
kln. Pa., 20-25.
Place 28; Ottawa '29; Arnprior 30; Renfraw
Vermelto'a Greater Shows: Plqot. O.. 20-25.
July 1: Pembroke 2.
C. A., Shows; Pleasant Hill, Mo..
Bahoid, Rajah; Charleston,
W. Va.,
20-25;
Portsmouth, O.. 27-Jnly 2.
Want clein, smtU Camlval with Bidet, etc., for July 4th tnd wf®k.
Act VNade & May Shows: Monroe, Mich., 20-25;
Richards, The Wizard, Ralph Richards, mgr.:, Au<iKcei rii® Depirtmcrt.
wzttt.
E. J« KING, Continenlil, Ohio.
Ann Arbor 27-JnIy 2.
tl’alacel Ft. Wayne, Ind., 20-25; (Orpheum) gulok. P*y youf
South Bend 27-July 2.
WsRace Midway Attractions: Willard, O., 20Thompson. F'rank H., Tent Show No. 1; For¬
ward. WIs., 20-24: Perry 25-July 6.
Washhum-Weaver Shows: Welch, W. Va.. 20Tbomiiaon Tent Show No. 2. la-o A. Thomp¬
All lei’tlmit* stuff gors.
Undry nrw city admlolslTstlon.
Flrpworka
son. ingr.: Fall City, WIs., 20-25; Plum City Strert Attrictlons can find snacy.
' Wonderland Shows: Belleville, X. J., 20-2.5.
aX
DlghL
Apiily
at
once
for
sna<.e.
Given
uiuiex
ausrleca
of
Amrriran
l.ei;i<m.
W.
R.
MILLER.
Secretary.
27-July 2.
; World at Home & I’olack Bro*.’" Combined:
Thompson Tent Show No. .3, R. E. Thompson,
I’etil. Ind . 20-2.5
mgr.; Sylvan. WIs., 27-July 2.
Lu<ky nill’B Show: Da.vkln, Neb., 22; Western Brown & Embn-e’s t’nlted Shows; Sunnyslde, World's Fair Shows. O. G. D'jdson, mgr.; Val¬
Wallace, Magician: Durham, V. C.. 20-25.
I I.ill, 20-2.5; Grand Juii'lion, Colo., 27-July 2.
paraiso. Ind . !0-2n.
23. Tobias 24; Milligan 25; Ohlowa 27.
White’s.
Roy,
Stylish
Step-w rs
(liTuplre)
M.iin, Walter L.: Medina. .5. Y., 22; Niagara Brundage, S. W.. Showii; Fremont, Neb., 20Wortham's World's Best Shows: Cssper, Wy..
Lynchburg. Va., 20-23; (Hippodrome) Danville
23; Grand laland 27-July 2,
I'jIIs 23; Siiringvllle 24; Perry 25.
.0DeailwiHid. S. !>.. 27-JuIy 2.
27-July 2.
I’almer Bros.’: S; ringfleld, Minn., 22; Ivanhi>« Burns’ Greater Shows: Y'oungstown, O., 20- Zeldman * Pollle Expo. Shows: Huntington. W.
Wing’s Baby Joe Show: Wilkes-Barre, Pa., ‘20•2.1.
23; Lake Preslon, S. D., 24; Howard 25;
Ya., 20-25. Charleston 27-JuIy 2.
2ft.
Cani|iI.eII. H. W. Shows; Msttoon, HI., 20-25.
We-^slnglon Springs 27.
Itingllng Bros. A- Barnum & Bailey ronibined: t anilvul of Nil e, 1... A. Stanton, mgr.: CoryUon, la., 20-25.
New Bedford, Mass.. 22: K.ill River ’23;
I.owell 24; Fit'libiirg 25:
Won ester 27; Clark's, Billie, Bmadway Shows: Pottsville,
I’a., '20-2.5.
>l>ringfleld 28; lla:lford. Conn.. 2:*: Waterbury ;;o; New Haven July 1; Bridgep<jrt 'J. Columbia Fxikj. Showg & Fidelity F.vpo. Shows
(RBUTEft FOR THIB COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY OATURDAY
Comtilned; Klizahelh, N. J., 20-25.
ltdbinson, John; Guelph, Out., Can., 22; Dwen
■ ORNINB TO INCURE PUCLICATION.)
Sound 23; Stratford 24; Go.lriiih 25; Hainll- ro|i|iing, Harry, show.; Kverwin, Pa.. 20-'26.
Corey, R. S., t.hows; Jeroine, I’u., 20-'25; Johns¬
ton
’27.
attentioni concessioners
Atterbury Bros.’ Wagon Show; Ilockton, Wls»
town 27-Jii;y 2.
Sells-Floto: .tmlierst, N. B.. Can . 22; New
On •4N>iui»t of bu'liieif dtsacrt'cment witli
23; Ontario 24: Ca-hton 25.
Corey’s. Frank D.. Little tlh.nt Shows: Bot¬
tJlasgow. N. H., 23; Wind or 24: Dlgby 25.
Barnes’. A1 G.: Kenora. Out., Can.. 22; Ignacs
Knife HiiA I Iti h-TIII-You Win. Devil's ^mlliig Altineau, X. IF., 20-25.
f-Iiarks': Ia-vvis(o(i, NIe., 22; Rumford Falls 23;
23; Fort Williams ‘24; Port -Aiiliur 25.
ley. riraret laivdown and Vovelty Slaml. Locsird for
Cn nln, J. L.. Shows; Slu-lhy, O.. 20-‘25.
Madison 24; Belfast 23; I'oitland 27,
Campbell, Bailey A Hutehlnson: Gale City. Va.,
the past four vests in Ivuroit's greatest Park I’aD e
Wallace, B. I... Moiorl/<-<l: liinorn, Ind., 22; Crarner’H Fnlted ^lluws: lower City. I’a . 20-25.
$5 000 will handle
MADISON'
22; St. Charles 23; Appalachia 24. Cumber¬
Curnlierland
Amii.euieut
Co.;
Graham,
Ky.,
20Odon 23, L'ogoolee 24; Washington 25.
AMI sFIMFNT Si'PPLY' CO.. 7347 E Jefferson Arc,
land Gap, Tcnn., 25.
D-troll Miclil-in_
Gentry Bros.’: Mayavllle, Ky., 23.
lieKreko Broi ’ .shows; Palestine, Tex., 20.25;
tlreat Alton Shows, Thos. Ailon, mgr.t Beayet
Iilaiiioiid .4:iiu.eiii. lit Ciiiui..iiiy; San Saha, Tex.,
.\ye.,
Pittsburg.
Pa.,
’22-24:
Butler St., (ROUTEft FOR THIS COLUMN RHOULD READN
2025; Me.iatd •27 July 2.
I’ittaburr. 25; Kellance St., Pittsburg, 27-'2‘x
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Dixie AniiiM.uieiiis,
Kdw.
H.
Koch,
mgr.:
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Woods Run, Pittsburg, 30-July 2.
Bristol, Va.. 20 25.
^St $050. Good as new. llattery and psclilna erw
U lii sell cheap for cash.
Address BOX
Hagenbeck-Wallace: Beloit, Wla.. 22; Free- Amerlean Kxik). Hbov,»; WalervlIIe, Me., 20- Ev.ins. Kd A., Gnaler Shows: White Hall. III., In. hide.I
CO .<iiiin;neld Illliiolk.
•20 25.
2.5; Ia-wisi>n 27 July '2.
Iit)rt, 111., 23; Clinton, la., 24; Sterling, III..
Amerlean
I’rocnnaiie
.shorn.,
Glenn
.Mllbr,
Fashion
ITsfe
Shows,
Welder
A
h-5eHa.
iiigrs.:
25.
AT LIBFRTY—F'or Vkiterlalnnietds. Parks. Slerei.
mgr.: I’lneviiie, Ky., 'Jft-'JH.
Athens, <)., 20 23. Corning 27-July 2.
Honest Bill Sliows: Mobeetle, Tex., 22; Wheels*
Slums Street Men. Medlrtne Dm-lors. High Piteh,
Anderaoo-S—ider Show.; T <injoia.lIs, Wy<»., 20- Fields. J. C.. Shows: Dlinilee, 111., 20'25.
23; Shamrock 24; McLean 25.
Pit '«liow. \ui-tlon IIuuM'S. etc. Arvwhere In Phlls23; Jaiiirel, Mor.t., •27-.IuIy ‘2.
Gold Medal iRiows: Sioux Cit.v, la., 20-2."i.
Huwe'f Great London: BemIdJI, Minn.. 22;
delpli'a and vI.-IiiIIt.
Aihlres* MN'GKnMAX VenThief Rlyer Fall* 23; Crooksfon 24; Granft B.rkoot, K. G., Shuwa: 'lobdo, <>., 20July X, Great Patterson Shows: Vliieennes, Ind., 20-2.5’ «r1lo.|uDt. 705 Xnrth 5Ui 8L, Phllsdelphls, Ps. Bell
Cbilllcotbe, O., 27-JuIy U.
’ I’leam, Market 15-84.
Blabop Cnlted Shows: Nortm, Kan., 20-25.
Forks, N. IX, 36.

btnnd Theater Stock Co.: San
ITlego, Cal.,
Indef.
Strung, Elwin, Attractions: Albion, Neb., 2025; Spencer 27-Jnly 2.
Vnited Southern Stock Co.,
C.
I>.
I'erucbl,
mgr.: (Strand) Mobile. Ala,, May 9, indef.
Walker, Stuart, I'layerg; tShubert-Murat) Indianapolia, Ind., May 2. indef.
Woodward
IMaTera;
(Woodward)
Spokane,
Waab., Aug. 28, indef.
Wealcbeater I’layers: Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Indef.
Young, Earl, I’layers: Traverse City, Midb.,
indef.

Levitt, Brown and Huggins Shows

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows

CHINESE BASKETS I

BURLESQUE

MISCELLANEOUS

I

ORI ENTAL ART CO.

=

?iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuumminiii»iiiiiiiiin»»»ninn

WANTED

An 8 or 10-Piece Band

DOLLS FDD CARNIVAIS, PICNICS, FAIRS, ETC.

Cupid Dolls, all sizes, with or without hair. Mer¬
maid Mirrors. Prices right, prompt shipments.
R. BORGHESE &, SON, 2811 Wash St.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

4tli OF JULY CELEBRATION AT CONTINENTAL, OHIO'
BIG 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION, NEWMAN, ILL.

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST

I

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 120

FOR SALE—Deagan Una-Fon

63

JUNE 28,1921

I SPANISH WAR VETERANS’ STATE CONVENTIOIT
: lOMIN, OHIO, JUNE 27-JULY 2.

SIX DAYS.

SIX NIGHTS

S FIFTY THOUSAND VISITORS ON THE STREETS!!! ' Wheels will absolutely work. All grind stores and
■ wheels open. No graft. No girl shows. WANTED several good paid attractions. Liberal proposition to
■ rides,especially whip, seaplane or good rides of all kinds.

OTTAWA
PressurcCooker
and Canner

nere's Just the article for trirellng troupes—
carniTil men, coneeislon sires—for ererybody a ho
does cooking.
The OTTAWA Pressure Tooker
sates mess and bother. Couii'lete set of aluminum
utroslls included free.
COOKS A MEAL IN 30 MINUTESI
Cheapest cuts of meats taste like expenslte
cuts.
I'se only one-thltd amount of fuel. Sate
two-thirds time. Prepare all meals more oule.ly
and In greater comfort. Cook meaL Tegetablus,
desserts, etc., all at cue time.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU!
The OTTAW.A Presfiire Cooker la slilpped di¬
rect from our big faclury, sating you tliree or four
profits if sold the ordinary way. Wire or write
for low factory price and free l^kleL which tells
all about the OTTAWA.
FREE BECIPE BOOK, gtrlng 340 Pressure
Cooker Beclpes. Included with each OTTAIA'A.
OTTAWA MANUFACTURING CO..
76 Cook Avo.,
.
Ottawa, Kansas.

New Novelty and Doll List
ONLY THE BEST QUALITY
RUBBER GOODS
/e
ff
Vs

n kO—.Air, $3.50; 60—Oss..$ 4.25
2 70—Qas, heavy, tianspir/f
ent . 4.75
1/ 70—Gis.
2-color,
with
V,
, .y
Flags . 5.25
Belgian Squawkers, $3.00
aad 3.75
w
Flying Blrda Gross.... 5.50
Jumrlng Rabbits.
Dos. . 5.85
Tongue Dalis.
Gross. I2.C0
I3-ta. loose arm Dolls, per 100. 25.CO
Sime with Wig, per 100. 45.00
SouTcnlr WIilps.
Gross. 5.75
Fancy Hindis Whips Per gross..$8.25 and 9.25
Rrturo Balia Per gross... .$3.00, $3.60 and 4.25
Chewing Gum. Per 100 pkgs.85
Separable Kum-Apart CulT Buttuua Gross. 10.00
Hug Fit Back Collar Buttona Gross. 2.50
Novelty Dice Chsrma Gross.25.00
DEALERS.

8ia

CET OUR

lOSI

FREE r.ATALnCtlE

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.,
Wyaadetta St..

OUR

KANSAS CITY.

LEADER

DAfiCDC
PIECE InvaCnO
Consists

MO.

nickel SILVERWARE set

BKnIvM

Forks
Tea Spoons
D«ssart Spoona

1 Butt.r
Knif. and
1 Sugar
Shall

Price $3.10 Per Set
Above set put up iR Leatherette
baa4 Diaplay .Cau,. Complete
‘Xrown” Silver Plated Supr
Sheila 8 Butter Knives to Closa
Out
Cbupeat Intarmadiata
duo-Aunu DiiHor
uiib nnaj lewtiM

IfniuoC
suiiiic*

$0.60
w

$0-00
w
P»r gross

$0.50
P*r gross

2S% With Order.

Balance C.O.D.

Communicate with EDWARD SHIRLEY, 19 E.Erie St., Lorain, Ohio

ST. LOUIS
By W’AITEK S. DONALDSON
Gamble Bldg., 620 Chestnut St.

Succesiort to Gordon A Morrltsa.
Wliok'sale JrwrItTt and Opllciint.
21-23 South Wtbath Avo.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

S

TALCO ORANGEADE
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE

Also Lemonade, Grape, Strawberry and
Raspberry Julep. Nollilng used but purs
fruit, oils and acids and oomply with V.
S. and State Pure Food I.aws.
True
fruit flavors and natural cloudy oolora
.10-gilloD size, all flavors. $1.50. Put up
In gsllnn Jugs that make 300 gsllona
Lemonade, $10.50; Urangrade. $11.00; Grape. Haspberry and Strawberry Julcpt. $12.00. We carry ready
for quick tliipment a oompleto lino of Glass Tanka.
Bowli, Circus Lemonade and Flash Glasses and
Aluminum Vtenslla
Fur best goods, prices and at¬
tention call on us. Write for circulars
TALBOT MFQ. CO., 1325 Chestnut St., St. Louis Mo.

TWO HUNDRED DOZEN
MONKEYS ON SPRINGS
Uide of rrsi rshbit skins
Big novelty.
Appisli
to young and old.
$2.75 per dozen.
Worth four
tiroes tlM price.
SorC 25c for asmpis
MALI8FOWEB8 SUPPLY COk. M N. 6tb 8L. Pblla., Pa.

FOR KNIFE RACKS

James Bums, with the Ben Faust Shows last
season, was a yisitor.
Earl C. Noyps, last season general agent In¬
ternational Wiows, (Iroi'ped In on his t^ay from
Texas to New Tork.
lie has promoted several
attractions th<s season and sold them at a
nice irofit.
He has considerable evperienee
In the varimis lines of the show business for
a young mao.
Paul natckirs left the Wade it May SSliows
rec*nlly to come West. He baa some real conccss.ors.
iRroh an,i Paos, “The Mirthful Pair,’’ cb sod
on the Rert I.evy & I»ew Time near lur-.
They are on their way Kust.
Tliey have also
been working in pictures on the Coast.
J. I* Snhn with his hand is laying off here.

DICE C10CK5 $1,25 each | MIDGET CLOCKS 65c each |
Deposit required on all orders.
TVe carry a complet^ lino of merchandise for Streetmen, Carnival
People, Notion Men, Pitchmen, Sheet Writers, Agents, Auctioneers,
Demonstrators, etc., at lowest prices. Our 1921 catalog will bo ready in
a few days. Watch The Billboard for date of issue. Orders selected from
our 1920 book or previous editions will be filled at lowest prevailing prices.

LEVIH BROS.

TERRE HAUTE, IND. j

territory.
Harry I,.
over in St.
compelled to
baa recently

^

Lee, an old trouper, Is stopping
Luuls a few days.
Mr. I-ee is
go to Colorado for his licnlUi. He
made bis home in Chicago,

The legislative committee having ch.nrce of
the expenditure of an ai>propriation of Sl.'.o.fvki
for a proper State centennial celebration of tlie
admission of Missouri into the T'nlon, .kugtist
10, 1821, today indorsed contracts entered into
by the executive committee for amusements fo.the week of .August 8 to 20, in connection with
the Slate f.ilr at Sedalia. amounting to alx-iit
$100,000.
Among the attractions secured are
four brass bands and the Scottish Higlilandcrs’
Band, Bufh Law. aviatrix, several sliows and
many smaller features.

WOBID
ElE

V'iL
\v
'\\

[s still being sold by as to Satisfied
Concessionaires who arc Cletting the,
Big Money and the

i»300-»«

fa

ifs

n

IjJ

The Municipal Opera Company has been rained
upon ulm<At every performance thus far.
In
spite of the fact it is an outdoor performance
tlie company h-as only missed one night.
The
niidtence of several thousand seeks shelter under
■nrrouiiding pagodas, waits for the rain to cease
and returns to the seats to witness the con¬
clusion of the opcia. The company insured Its
window sale for each night for Jl.tXk) by taking
out rain Insurance at a cost of FW per day, but
has failed to colect thus far.
The contract
apectfles that 3-10 of an inch of rain shall
show on the government rain gnnge located
on a downtown sky scraper between the hours
of four and eight p.m.
It sometimes rains
on the opera in the evening, but not down town,
or it rains the 3-10 of an inch at the wrong time.
Possibly with a little more experience with rain
insurance they can fix it with old Pluviua bo
they can beat the game.
IToop Campbell of the CampbeT Show*, playing
East St. I.uuls last week, r-'Iiirncd from a fly¬
ing trip to Pelroit and rlevelund. where he made
final arrangements for tlie big roundups. He has
secured good down town locutions in each city.
It looks as if the roundup is coming bad strung
this season.

IMITATED BUT NEVER EQUALED

n
If

Sam Jordon of the Missouri State Board of
Agriculture has been appointed superintendent
of the agricultural dcpaitmcnt at the Centen¬
nial State Fair in Sedulia, August 8-20.

-

PLETE
Immediate Delivery. Demonstrations Anytime.

EUREKA NOVELTY CO., 1440 Brindwiy.N.Y.
Distributors of the Eureka Floating Bicycle.

1-^ w rf-ir

n

8>

L'l ^

^

A BIG WINNER
Thc.se hags are not a cheap imitation of ix'ad
hut are the same bap; we have been selling
Department Stores for twice the amount.

SEND FOR SAMPLE TODAY

S6.l)0 Per Sample
12—$5.75 Each
35—$5.50 Each
72—$5.00 Each

Money refunded if dissatLsfied.

ss.^^pi.

Shipment guaranteed same day"

M. CHECKER, 158 W. 45tllSt., N. Y. C

Assorted

I. Wm. Shaw and daughter of Victoria,
spent last week in St. le'Uis.
•k n. ITogan, general business manager, and
Tlieo. rcral.ill. secretary-treasurer of the H. W.
Campbell United Shows, were callers.

IFritc /or our catologur, matted free

MDRRISON & CDMPANY

...4th OF JULY SPECIAL...
Imported Pocket Knives

Clancy and ITafley have about closed negotia¬
tions
with
the Cliainher
of Commerce of
Cheyenne,
Wyo.,
for
the latter's famous
Cheyenne
Conlmys’
Band, E. W. Stevenson,
leader and manager, to appear in St. Louis at
their
roundup.
They
are spending about
?ln.tX>0 on Improvements in Hinlan's Park for
their eng.igeTuent here,
('n the opening day
children under twelve years of age will he
admitted to the groimda free.

Lontams everything nceesstary to make a pure, delicious drink instantly. Just add
sugar and water,^then serve. No trouble. No broken bottles. No bulky packages.
ONE PACKAGE ENOUGH

$2.50

LEMONADE
PREPAID ANYWHERE.

CLOSED

E. W. Elwick, press agent of the Isler Great¬
er Shows, was in Chicago lliia week and said
that la.st week in Cherokee, HI., was a g<HMl
one.
Iieo Lippn, for two seasons with the W. J.
Torrens Shows and now with the Inter-State
Ex|>osltioti organixation, aa agent, waa a Bill¬
board caller tbJa week.

THIRTY CENTS.

Moyamensing Ave. & McKean St., Phila., Pi.^

BIG
MONEY GETTER

PISTOL FAN

“4th JULY WINNER”

i

PULL THE TRIGGER, FAN FLIES OPEN

!

Attfflctive Gros$ Lot Priee$.

I

SHOWMEN IN CHICAGO

B. E. (Hop.) Hopkins, special agent for Veal
Bros.’ Shows, was a Chicago visitor this week.
Mr. Hopkins was with the Metropolitan Shows
for three seasons.

SAMPLE MAKES FIVE GALLONS.

ZEIDNER BROTHERS,

Chicago, June 17.—Harry I’otter, of the C,
A. Wortham staff, was in Chicago last week
on business.

FOR 50 GALLONS

ORANGEADE.$3.00

$811$ it $i{hl.

Sgmple, ISc

Wilson-LawrenceMlg.Co.l»l^fl;i^phyg^:

6LASS BLOWERS, ATTENTION!
Wc supply GlasvS Tubing and Colored Rod for glass blowing purjxises.

rite to

KIMBLE GLASS COMPANY
VINELAND, N. J.

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

-

NEW YORK, N. Y.

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSF

EB
ClRCUSa'E?»‘MENAGERIE
And his majesty, the trouper

t

e

B

WHAT A HIGH
UCENSE MEANS
ONOOlPOKAnD)

MAKERS

Circuses and Carnivals Are Giv<
ing Canton, Ohio, the

Go>By This
Season

\V^4K.W.

Qwiiwwwt. gr 8«iieratint Sett
npplT Mf*, atmiaialeal mhI butdr Dcbtlns
fadllilra for rirctu'-t. Ftirt, CarntT,U. Plo*
t«ir* Dnn»«i. ate. Write fo* BulteUn (te, M
tPcUr.
VNIVKRtAL MOTOR CO^ OikkMh. Wta.

WE MANUFACTURE

TENTS
that will meet the most exartini?
requirements
of
any
Outdoor
Amusement Enterprise. Material,
Workmanship end nervic® th®
best.
Call or write

THE FOSTER MFG. CO.
Sit Miiizine IL, New Orleans, La.

Caoton. O.. Jnne 17.—CaBtoa, 0.t tot jooto
recosnUed
showmen aa one of tho best
stands for clrcDses and carnivals, la fast loalni;
ita prestige. Action of the city council a year
ago In buostinc the license fee for carnivals
from $25 a day to $100 a day, considered by
showmen aa prohibitive, hsa revolted la nil
tenti^ attraction# of tliia typo passing up the
luwa.
The liinsling-Barnun] show, wbieb alw.-'.va makes Canton In July, has eliminated
this city frosa tbo 1«J1 Puuto, making Akron,
O., which will be the eloaeet stand,
lor a
ahow of thia magnitude the liceate fee Is I iOO,
whlrh the Riesling interests say ia too high.
A year ago when this circua played here an
argument resulted over the license charge. The
only circus to pUy Canton this year, the John
Robinson tlrcus. was taxed $125. and repreaentatlvea of thia show made the atatement
that it would bo tha la«t time this ctrena would
make Canton.
The show lot, the Ftark coun¬
ty fair grounds, is a iwo-miie haul from the
cart srd seldom docs tlic snow get in and tip
in time for a parade, and elimination of tiiis
feature has resulted in controversies In recent
yeara with
the adminltlratlve o<Tieisis, who
claim that th* city ordinance demands that the
clreua put out a parade.
Efforts are soon to be made. It Is saio, ro
have council reeontlder its action, amend tbs
existing ordinance. rrdU'ing the license to a
level that will eorrespond with the charge made
In other cities the atxe of Canton.

RINGLING.BARNUM CIRCUS
Give® Entertainment at Children*®
Honpital, Boston

Show, Carnival and
Concession
*lf better Tents could be made and
At a less price, we would make them.**

It will pay you to set our descriptive
folder and prices before buying.

I

SOUTHERN TENT S AWNING CO.

15f*166 E. Short St,,

Lexington, Ky.

TENTS
A SHOW AND CARNIVAL

llashiille Tent & Awning Co.
H. 0. HUSBAND.

Nashville. Tenn

f^f>€KLVI«

M

Boston,
June
1R.—The
Ringling-Barniim
management presented ita annual performance
for the patients of the Children's Hospital on
I/ingwood avenue Wedaiwday morning. The setling was the spacious lawn In the rear of tho
bosidtai. shaded by trees and surrounded on
three sides by open-air wards, a natural amphltheater hard to eoual. Tho audience comprised
the youngsters -wlio are receiving treatment In
tbe hospital, too sick to attend the regular cirms perfonnanee in the big top on Huntington
avenue. Needless to say they enjoyed the perfortnance immensely.

WARREN

&

CASHMAN CIRCUS

Will Be on the Road Next Year
The Warren A Cashuisn Circus, Trained AnImsl and Wild West Miowa Combined will take
to the road next year, o|M'DiDg at Quincy, Ma-.s.,
May 1, as a one-ring show, playing New Eng¬
land territory exclusively, acrordinc to General
Manager Geo. K. Warren.
The show will be
transported by auto car trucks with trailers,
and will also use twenty head of draft stork to
haul cage# and wagont. A parada wiU be • feature.

H.-W. TROUPERS
Give Performance for Benefit of In
mates of Jackson (Mich.) State
Prison

¥

vnrr A snow tents, tUCK TOPS
MCttY-M'IOtINDeOVEIt
I ril I A CANDY TOPS AND
■ U1 I V CONCESSION TENTS,

3, bareback rhliD( by Mra, Byaa, and No. 4
roasiated of J. P. Jackson, eontortiociat. btc
tub act by the Taketaa, and a cootortlocUt act
of John Martnella.
Captain Sharp and Mrs.
Mary Enos bad a menage act for Ns. 5, and the
down band occupied No. C on the program,
Bert Noyes, with bis trained elepliants, were
down for No, 7, The Lotellss. tlie Three Undseya, comedy ncrohata, and the Belmain act
formed No. S. Carl and Mary .Solt, In the porch
act; Joe Kanaw and Joe Tiketa, in their Jap
act, were down for No. 9. Immediately follow{ng them were the Riding Crindslls. Pred and
Margaret, in their carrying act. The flnale was
the big lion act in the steel arena, by John Heluott and bis Hons.
The show was given on the prison baaeball
diamond and adjoining fleld.
The drena band
the regular prison bund stand.—TRANK
vt'r.IGIlT (Tress Representative),

I. A. B. P. & B. No. 44
_
■
San Franciaco, Juno 16.—The br.ya of thd
r. and K. shop are bity. r. O. Osmett baa
left the shop to go to San Lula Obiapo. Cgi,.
to take over the billpoatlog.
Ben Blindage
has gone to work for the Royal Theater,
The Fye & Ring, Reimer A Brown anj Fon*
ter g. Klelacr companies are burning up tbo
citv with dc luxe three.+beet hoards.
Local No. 44 is going to give a picnic and
the following have been appointed as a com*
mlttee; Hsiry Morrison, Ed Fausher, W, 8ut«
ter, F. Furner, L. Bukenseer, Obak Nelaoo. Ouy
(Fat) Howard, I. Corcoran. i:d JodcS, Emil
Johnson, Geo. Shepard, Cheater ivheiilar. Gabs
Justus. Bert Rickard, Frank Burley, Brockie
Bay. M. Oebme, J. Qughca, Jo« Fiabai^ and
Toung Schuler,
A b seball game will soon take placn between
the Fye & King shop and Reiner & Brown. Mu>
gie will be furnished by the F, A K. ahop.
.

PALMER BROS.* CIRCUS

Tfl

tut RRMRi

211-217 CaMlStrMt.llnrYtrk

SHOW
TTMTC
CARNIVAL I EiilliJ
SwMdtforCaUlogaaJSnrnikdl Hr«J UrI

J.C. Goss CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

cifllBg or p.leyj—
•amen of Hif kioa.
feet fit.
Will not
Mwfa. Parfeetpseeh. rateBtedepm[{ai^Crent. lUy be hriilnitnAtwaan

TWO WEEKS *nUAL.
If aM aatlafai ti gv r< ti im and mswri
wOtarsfllsded. M«led oo rsealpt<d!|

_
The Falmer Bros.* Trained Wild Animal Circua slu wed in Ueadwood, S. H., June HK and
gave satisfaction. The animals are well trained
by John Hoffman and Mr. Hunch.
Th# latter
was recently bitten by a bear on the right arm,
hut is on the Job again. VT. F. (Doc) Dalmer
and John T. Backman are in charge of the show.
Mra. John T. Buckman gives on excellent num¬
ber known as tho “White rearl'* on a beauti¬
ful white horse. All of which la according to
<J- White.

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
Continues To Play to Big Business in
Canada
The John Boblnaon Clrma eontinnea on Its trinmphant tour of Canada, and hsa enhanced ita
popularity tbrnout the Dominion by the spleDdld
performance and modem equipment. Big bouses
have been the rule all thru Canada, and the
street parade has attracted thousands from out
of town In every city visited during the Canadian
tour. At Kingston, Can., a heavy downpour oeourred Just prior to the matinee, but this did
not prevent the. tent from being taxed to Ita
utmoat capacity. At Kingston the management
gave free admlsston to 275 wounded aoidiem at
the matinee performani-e.
The Evening Standard waa especially enthiislusttc regarding the
generosity of the management in entertaining
the wounded heroes and devoted coinmna of
nraise to th* show
rw—.
V—
VO
Belleviiie, Oot,, waa vialted on June 13, and

gef ■pciaG treat (■boanRmI

SNAKES
Im CNiIrNim,

MOHKEl
Macitn,

HlMiiyt Sm

SOFT DRINK CONCESSION AIRES
•CE ADVERTISEMENT

FOR

Lily Drinking Cups
ea Fast M.

At Liberty—Pony Tnbier »d Ring Mas
____ ___ _
No ioiJlng punirt 'or putlinf up pad top.
ask xalrrenoe. FRA.N'K R. KELSO. Tr^
’

AT UBERTY-Hifh-Clau Athletic Peoflo
Isvansporl. Indiana,
RT I IMrOTV
RwnaiMlwe
-CnneMI
UDCm I—■•BlllIMIW teMWn ••■•WO
Experienced Ni-wspsp«*r_ and rubllclty Mao tor Fieaa
ChT!**:
^**.*^'**^.*r*^-..?**?*•-^*** 5*J*
best people.
iLsperiesced la handUng new.
BjVerences.
Stela alL
Addrew C. O. M.. cars BIUboard. New Tork.

I Lm I V

TKNUOI CATK

aiFI SNOW ■ANNCfle.

[fat naiL
State aalary «x. HOWARD. OatVMten.

DOUGHERTY BROl’ TENT S AWNING CO
lie «aeia eta Meat.

vr. Louia. ms.

THE BEST SHOW

1

WV/n I U I rnw
SiBwanL ELM.
Brgnc Hiding. Sttwr Roping, Bulldoulog. oOc. C. O.
USTKUM. b»i Frncman Aw.. Kanus City. Kangaa.

TENT^
READY TO 6HIF
Ordars flited laaM day rtKwtvrd. Addrata Rla Aranda
Soak* Ce., P. 0. Asa 743, BmwasviMt. Taaaa.

HOUSf IN THE /V-tI

WORLOi^
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.
We have plrr.ty Snakaa. Send radi with order.

BARGAIN BOOKLET
TCNTS AMO CAMPING OUTFITS
AD mads of Show MatertaL
Sand Car It to THM
U. a A&MBROmM MAWPAOrUBlNO OOv.

TTOE-LUXE
73IDE SHOW
BANNERS

around the rings when the matinee started and
at night every seat waa oveupied. Othuwa waa
fair, and au waa Cobaig.
At thia tows the
lot wna over a mile from town, with no atreet
cara. and a town plenie for oi>p<ietthia, but fair
buxlnesa waa registered.
Peterboro, June 1«.
waa exceptlunally guod, and big buslneaa waa the
reault.
Toronto, Can., wrill be visited en M(mday and
Tiienday, June 20 aud 21. and the advance sale
indicates big busineMt.—WALTER D. NBALAND
tl’ress Bepresentatlve).

Hnv^ixi leoked thm tka Letter list
•aal Ibera may be a lettaa edvactlaai

TENTS AND SEATS FOR RENT FOR AU PURPOSES
CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS
CHINESE BASKETS, ALUMINUM WARE.SHIMMIE DOLLS. BLANKETS.
ELECTRIC CAMEL LAMPS and DOLLS.
UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.
a IT NORXH DESPLAINEIS STREET

CDW. f. NEOMANN, PtuMmI

Phone, Haymarket 444

EDWARD R. LITSINRER, Viet-PrisMtit

CHICAGO. ILJL.

WALTER F. DRIVER, ViW-PruUMl

C RUECKERT & CO.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By OIBCUB BOLLT

Succassort to Tho Bolto Mfg. Co.
The Six Pishae are with the Selle-noto Clr*
cat.
B. Keith Buckingham, former
now located In Troy, N. T.

trouper,

is

A. I.. Bagby Joined the Campbell, Bailey A
Butehlnaun Circus at Klngaport, Tenn., aa as
aiatant boas caiivasman.
The Sella-Floto Clrcna played to exceedingly
go»d bnalness at Lynn and Salem, Mass., accoiding to our representatire, Joe Thayer.
On June 1 the Christy Bros.* Trainee Wi d
Animal Show played Deadwood. t<. O.. gUinK
two performances to big crowds.

Jerry t). M.artln, aerialist and eon*ortlonlet
with the Stells-Moto Clrcua, showed his home
town, Manchester, N. H.. Jnne 11, and anre
had aome time with the folks.

SH0W"<CARN1VAL TENTS
330 WYTHE AVENUE.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS. MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS

ONE 16.SECTION STEEL-SHEATHED SLEEPER
1 COMBINATION CAR. 2 COMPARTMENT CARS
Located at our yards in Atlanta, Ga.

Southern Iron

Equipment Company

ATLANTA, GA.

NeM ORLEANS, LA.

Cbarlea (Kid) Koster, oldtime circue npivml*
tion agent formerly of the
Klngling Bros.*
Hhowa, has charge of the midway at Joyland
Park, Atlantic Bichlanda, N. J.

Llnlger Brothers, who gave up their motor*
Ixed alxrw to Join tlte eolora In *17, are now
with the Rhoila Royal ahow, making gc^ as
usual, <.M on the sailor rope and the other
Id clown alley.

On Snsday, June 12, the Bingitng Brothers*
Barmim & Bailey Cirrna passed the No. 1 ad¬
vertising car of that institution at Pittsfleld,
Mats.
The circus traius were en route from
t^yracnso to Boston and the car waa in Pit*s*
held to blit that city for July 4 on Monday,
It waa the second time In the show’s blitory

Oben Ramage, of the No. 1 car of the Walter
It, Main Circus, baa hired out to the Wallace
Poster Advertising Company of Auburn, N. T.
Mr. Ramage started with the circus several
weeks ago, but liked Auburn so well that be
decided to remain there.
Charles Brennar. a ticket seller with the
Sells-Floto
Clrcua, which showed Haverhill.
Mass., June 9, was aentenced to six months
In Jail by Judge Winn lu the Central District.
Court when he pleaded guilty to attempted lar- •
ceny. He appealed and waa ordered to furnish
31,900 ball for appearance In the Superior Court.
Zlra, tbe mental mystic and Simla eclcnco
expert, who Is one of tbe features this season
with Sells-Floto Clrcua. was one of the guests
at a dinner tendered to eeverai of tbe circus
folk in Boston by AI Masala, former band¬
master with the big clrcusea.
Tbe famoos
Hauneford family were also guests at tbe

A reader of Tho Billboard writes that on
June 6 he visited the Walter L. Main Circus at
Tonkera, N. T., and waa very much impreaaed
with it.
He appreciated the courterlea ex¬
tended to him by "Governor” Dowaie, "Doc”
Ogden, Peek Amaden and Shm Robinson. Among
the visitors be noticed wera tbe three Atone
boya. Pop Robinaon. Little "repplea'* Stone,
Kid Yorker, Leo Kornlck, Kid Ross and Witll*
.^nnett.

Arthur Devla, general contracting agent for
the Bblla-Floto Circus, Solly learns, is at pree>
ent beck with the show sttending to mnTlera
pertalalBg to the legal adjusting department.

Jimmy Brooks,
In bia sensational
flying
trai*eie set, played I.akeatds Park, M.yi-oB, Ga.,
week of June 6.
Mae Florence Bnaika, lady
magteUn and original cartoonist, was billed
as a special feature at the park daring that
week.

Gua .Miller, who was one time car manage*
for the Gollmar Brothers Circus and who ia
now locattHl In New Haven, Conn., waa tbe gueat
of Thomas Connors, the boss billposter of ad¬
vertising car No. 1 of tlie Uingling BrotheisBarntim & Bailey Circua when that car Tialted
JJew Haven recently.

dinner.

The John Roblusoo Clrcua la acbeduled to play
St. Tboaaaa. Ont., July I, which, by the way,
ia Bomlaton D.-iy.
June
and ?1 it waa
booked Into DnlTerla iPark at Toronto.

The l(i»g1l8g*naniDm & Bailey Clrcna will
play
IltidgaiHtri,
Coon.,
Saturday. July 2.
I’lltsBeld will be tbs July 4 date and Steward
oills Wet»b will serve the annual Independence
Day dinner at thia atand.

Tbe Eagles of Fond do Lac. WIs.. hare a
good word to say for tha Khoda Boyal ihew
which played under their auspices June 13.
They are loud in their praise of tbe treatment
accorded them by Mr. Royal and bta corpa of
attaches.

landlord at his Vincences (Ind ) hotel, the
Kaymund, having been furcad to resign bia peti¬
tion w ith tbe Sparks Clrcua, owing to an aflllc- tion of the feet.

Homer Hall wrlfea from Cleveland. O.. th’t
he has desert 'd the white tope and wjll put
out a Taodeville act, opening Labor I>ay.
The Parentos, novelty acrobats and contor*
tioniats, ch'sed a twelve weeka’ engagement on
June 13 with the Khoda Hoyal Circus and will
play faira and celebrations.

that tbe traina passed the first car.
Ltit
year the passing occurred at tbe same polot.

Portable Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches. Gasoline StOTes,
Lanterns. Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc.
A B. CBert) Bennett, the well-known twenty2100 Larrabee Street,
*
.
•
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS four-hour man, will again assume tbe dntlee of x

Sid Kridello and Prince, the dog with a
human brain, are going big with Oole Broe.'

2«ow.

QEORRE J. PILKINTON. TrtttirN

HIGH ^GRAD^

TENTS

Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship

THE NEW YORK TENT & TRRPAOIIN CO..
SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS_

T4YLOR TRVNKS

210 W. 44th 8t, NEW YORK.

Safety First

Here are tbe names of the boys with Joe
Simona’ band with the Great Sanger Circus:
Joe
Simon. Norman O. Moore. Jack Eato*.
I»ule LaFontisee, Fred O. Husdecker. Albert
B. Cleaver, (?Iarenre T..sdd, Russell Maunders.
Jake Swift. Jack Tbomas, Kdngund Borman,
Frank l.aFonti8ee, Roy Masen. Janies T. Crum¬
ley, Eustace Fletcher. John T. Ott.
Soldier
Johnson is the big show announcer and jenn
T. Ott. late of the Leo Feist otSce, la singing
with tbe band.
Thomas OinnorA who is tbe boss billpoatot
on tbe No. 1 Ringling-Barnum car. was in Hart¬
ford. Conn., recertly billing that town for tho
big show.
Tbe Hartford Courant pobliabed m
notice concerning Mr. Connors, mentioning that
be fold "Tbe Courant" on the streets of Willin-antic. Conn, (bia home town), forty year*
ago. and that he was Induced to leave town by
the late James A. Bailey before that wellknown clicun man had combined hi* IntereaU
(Contiiyied on page

102)

28 E. Randolph Si., CHICAGO.

IS
SPELLED

B-A-K-E-R

When it comes to TENTS, BALLYHOOS and SHOW CANVAS
SIGN OF THE BEST SINCE 1870
spells expert workmen, best of materials, right prices, proper service—and that means satisfied customers.
Let us prove it on your next order.
Write for estimates on your particular requirements.

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, INC.
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE.

7TH AND DELAWARE

_

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI
r. S.f-'There't a reason why BAKER Art Designs are proving popular
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THE VISION OF CURTIS
By DOC WADDELL
Tbe world Ftaod* In awe befi-re the evolu'lon
find advance of The rircus.
Marvelous is the
dream of pn'Kreaa from ihe first Amerhan
tiri uf
(Hlckeu'a Clr> us In 17C>5, atteodeil,
complimented and apprt.vcd by Georre W.shington) to the now mas'ive apcrcKations en
tour.
The miracle man of the cirrus world is
William U. Curtia, familiarly known to all
peoples as *
plain nilly.”
lie is to the
•'White top” fields and spancled expanse what
Kdison is to the electrical realm. Curtis is the
circus inventor of inventors; in fact, he prartlcslly
stands
“the
only
one"—exclusive;,
supreme, absolute premier.
“Captain liilly”
can, with his jatents. almost wind the circu*
up on a siMjol and tuck it sway in his penket.
Uis spex)! canvas wagons, stake drivers and
removers, circus ^trai tors for hauling wagons,
dens snd chariots, machine canvas erectors and
“let downs," cabal sjbtem for holding seats
in place without toe pins, and the like, fom
a line of Inventions th.it aolte the time and
labor questions for circuseb-, that Is. if they
poetess Ihe Curtis patents. This season Curtis
gives to the circus woild the most wonderful
invention ever—the Curtis >est wageu.
One
of these wagons cost $.->,O'i0.
The hinges used
on them foot a cxist of $l,.V)f) each. Columns
might be written of them and then an under¬
standing would not lie h-d.
Accompanying
pictures tell the true s‘<ry, and reveal the
dnsplratlonal vision of “Hilly” Curtia,
When
the "big top" is up the scat w.igont are
“spotted" around the side walls twelve feet
apart.
A small iKiy can work them.
They
unfold like a folding l>ed. ai.d, when onfoldc d,
there are the seats—no Jacks, nor planks, nor
chairs to carry and erect.
Nothing can budge
them: aolld as Gibraltar they are.
When
folded the stats form the sides of the wagons,
leaving space for loading jK>les and other
equipment witliln the so-fi-rmed bc'd.
“Captain Itilly" Curtis Is general superin¬
tendent of the llagenlK'c k-Walluce Circus, and
of course the II.-W. show is Ihe only one with
these seat wagons.
Next season all the cir¬
cuses owned by Edward Itallard, Jerry Muglvan
and Bert llowers will have them; all now do
have the other Curtis inventions. These shows
are the Sells-I'loto, John Uobinion.
Ilagenlieck-Wallace, Howe's Great London and Y.iiikee
Motilnsoo, snd constitute what is clubbc-d "1 iie
Cirrus Combine."
The trio of owners named
alio posseia the Buffalo Bill Wild West title.
In
talking with Curtia he was
asked:
“Whafi the next invention?" and to Hie
query he Jokingly replied:'"! may give to tiie
rircuB world an idea by and wiih which the
audiences can he carried from town to town.
That solved all would make money.”
WHAT WILL THE ITTCUE BIllNGT

Bllll>oardl
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side privileges: Ed Davinson, boss canvasmao were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Enos. Celia Fortont,
on big s:.ow; ITeiclier Bell, in charge of kid Bert Cole, George Connor, Ernest LaDons, Mr.
show
canvas;
Mis.
Claire Briaon,
unafon and Mrs. Fred Crandall, Iiouie Plamoodon and
Pete and Eva Bell, trampoline
I layer: Mrs. Sadie Dock, front door. I’erformera Kid Kennard.
aud aits—Curvin Zerh. balancing trapeze and act, were visitors at Saginaw, also Mr. and
Mrs. Rockwood and Miss Rockwood. father,
swinging wire: Tom .Nelson, iuggl'.ng and con¬
Saginaw is
tortion; lyonard Christie, singing and talking mother and sister of Archie Bell.
clown, also piittlnc on the clown nnm!*i'rs; Archie's home town, and of coarse, be bad to
Claire Briton, single trapexc; Kn.iub Ac Tiey- give the folks a little party and auto ride
Among those in tlie party
rueyer, double rings anil hand hnlmiing; 11. U. tliro the town.
Brison, clowning; L'orard Chrittie and Claire were Mr. and Mra. Ray Balmain, Luke Bal¬
ISrison,
revolving
ladder;
Mr.
Dock's
four main and many others.
trained T'-T.ies snd teno.e of performing dogs
lottiise Criehel was Called borne from the
snd b,:ckiLg dont -y.
Ihe coniert consists of show at Alma, MU-h., on account of the serious
Nelson, monolog; Day and Clntre Brison. mind illness of her mother at Elmira, N. V.
Miss
reading; Ed Davinson. mcrionettet; John Knaub, Griebel expects to rejoin the show at Ft.
in esiape and magic.
Wayne, Ind. She does a single trapeze, swivel
The b.g top la a Crt-foot. with a 3t>-foot mid¬ teeth slide and rides menage.
dle pieie; side-show fop, OPxiO, with five l>anAt Ft. Wayne, Ind., two automobile loads of
r-rs, attractions consisting of cage of monkeys, the Belford troupe came over for a visit from
den of aliigators, horned rattle snake, knife Kendallville. Ind.
throwing, iMjncb and Judy, magic and fire acta,
The writer bad the pleasure of giving the
lll’ition.
side show the once over. The management has
The show moves on ten wagons, has three a lineup of good acts and is under the direction
cigca of animals and a wagon for the nna-fon. of Arthur Hoffman.
Ij. C. Ki. gilt has sn auto to movo bit priv¬
There were a number of visitora at Ft.
ilege siK'd and a touring car back with the
Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flagler, who
show.
T .is is the first time in s number of had closed an engagement on the Keith Circuit,
yesrs that the management has all the work¬ visited Mile. DeArcle, sword walker.
Helen
ing pio' le needed.—11. R. BRISON (Show Rep
snd Mark Molia. of Delphi, Ind., were also
reientalive.)
on band.—BILL TADLOCK (On the Show).

SONS OF SAWDUST CIRCLE
ENTER PROFESSIONAL RANKS
New Orleans. June 16.—Harold Cassanova, all¬
round performer of the S. iia of the Sawdust
Cirele, has deserted amateur ranks and assori.Hcd himsilf with the Flying La Vans, the
nttrartion which scored so heavily at Spanish
I'ort ricenfly.
He is the fifth member of the
clr< le to enter . professional ranks, the others
being Micbon Bros., John Daiims and
Bert
Early. .Ml were trained by Pref. George Scott
at the Vuung Men’s Gymnasium Club.
TTie
remainder of the Fawdust Circle have bi-en busy
'Jevoting tlieir time to charity and will appear
nt a teneflt at the Orpheum The.ater for the
Maison Hoipitaliere to be given shortly.
Sun¬
day before last E. Taylor, tumbling; Kist.
Southern ring chamr-lon; Fay Peehan, lady contori lonist; Soni.xt Bros, and Jamie Soniat, op
Flack wire, visited Jefferson College and en
teri.oinid the stndcnN.
Corrigan, one of the
trou;ie. is suffering from Ihe etTeefs of s severs
l.-ill and m.ty be obliged to undergo an opera¬
tion.

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS
The Ilagentvrk-W.illaee Circus moves every
d.vy in gold style, and has been bleks< d of late
with nice weather.
At Saginaw, Mich., Ihe
home of Fred Jenks, old clown, many from the
show were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Jenks
t a dance and dinner.
Those in attendance

PORTLAND

LIKES

SELLS-FLOTO

Portland, Me., June 10.—Starting the day
with one of tlie best street parades that has
been In this city, the Sells-Floto Circus filled
a successful day's engagement here June 13.
The entire ptogram, as advertised, was car¬
ried out and not a disgruntled vole* could b«
heard after It wsi over. The many and varied
features of the big sh<<w won a large amount
of Just deserved apidause.
The side-show is
well deserving of mention, being one of the
largest and finest that has ever visited Port¬
land.
At Old Orchard Beach on Sunday, June
VJ, many of the cirrus performers entertained
a large audience, which was a good advertitement for the show.

CHARLES BELL REVIVES
OLD CIRCUS MEMORIES
Chicago. Jure 18.—(Varies F. Bell, field
de-iiity grand dun -idlor. Knights of I’ylbias of
Illinois, was a BilliM.ard visitor lust week.
As a kUcci-HSful fruteniul man Mr. Boll does not
suggest the tanbark or lot, but he knows much
about both.
He is the oldest of the original
Bell family of circus riders.
Forty years ago
be was one of the Ic.-iding clowns with Dan
Rice’s Circus, opened the old Clark Street Mu¬
seum, with Kohl &. Middleton, in 188.3, and has
been with every circus organization of the major
class since that time.

BARNES SHOW
In

Edmonton,

Can., Does
Business

Capacity

A1 G. Barnes' Circus played two performances
to cafiurity hUHlQe8.« at Edmonton, Can., June
11.
The show is first class in every depart¬
ment and, as usual, gave great satisfaction.
Business has been fine all thru Canada.
'The
Billboard'a Edmonton correspondent sat with
two Indians from the far North, who were lin¬
ing entertained liy .Mr. Barnes.
Tlila is the
first visit of these men to civilization.
They
had never seen even a horse or barnyard
animals and it was a treat to watch their
faces during the performance.
They were
greatly impressed by the elephants, camels,
lions, etc., hut were most astounded by the
work of the dogs and bears, animals with
which they are familiar.
The clowns amused
them greatly and they said the big tent was
“a pretty skookum teepee."
These Indians,
who apeak a little English, are to guide a
party to the newly dis-overed oilfields.
They
said that when they told their people what
they had seen their words were scarcely be¬
lieved.

DE SARKISIAN RECOVERING
New -Albany, Ind., June 16.—Paul De Sar¬
kisian. lion tamer for the John Robinson Shows,
will soon leave the St. Edward Hiwpital hero.
He was in a r;,ge with a lion at Poplar Bluff.
Mo., list October, when the animal attacked
him. Two liones were broken in his left arm.
but he continued with bis duties at West Baden,
the winter quarters.
An infection developed
and he was m-nt to the hospital.
Two oi>eratioD9' followed and the second time they took
otZ his left arm at the shoulder.

PACKING 'EM

IN

•nilcago, June 12.—Ciiarles Ceiest. wire ar¬
tist.
with
the
f umpl-ell-Bailey-Huti-hirsoii
shows, writes Tlie Billlioard from IVest Virginia
to guy business is practically i-apaoity in the
Coal and nil region.
“We are llterallr cyeaning up," he wrote.
“.And tl>e unfailing courtesy of the managenient makes firm friends for the show every
where."

FRANK SHERBACK DIES
Oshkosh, Wis., June
IS.—Frank
Sherback.
pioneer cir-ua performer and merry-go-round
operator, died here Wednesday night while
riding his whirligig. Mr. .^heiPark. 74. and his
wife. 72, had4>ulh celebrated their birthday June
1.3. and In addition they had attended the wed¬
ding of their granddaughter.

ENGEL & ELDRIDGE SHOWS
VARIOUS VIEWS OF “CAPTAIN BILLY” CURTIS’ SEAT WAGON
gram ia running nicely under the direction of
Art Eldridge.
While the show was in Fleetwood, 1*B., several troupers from Rending. Pa.,
came on and praised the show highly.
Harry
I Pete) Heilman has the big show band of ten
plecet.
The program is run off as follows:
No. 1, grand entree; No. 2. double tra[ieze.
Aerial Bhcllys; No. 3, clowns' cr.izy number;
No. 4, revolving table; No. 5, tight wire. Mrs.
Linda Eldridge; No. «. clown prize fight; No. 7,
barrel kicking, H. Tokey. No. 8, swinging lad¬
der, Mrs. Emma Shelly; No. 3. bucking mule;
No. 10, big dog act; No. 11. Roman rings. Carl
Shelly; No. 12. clown number; No. 13, riding
dogs and monkeys; No. 14, Jugg ng. IT. Tokey;
No. 15, Eldrldge's ponies. The clowns are Sam
Black, Glen Davis and Charles Hopper,
A1
Leaman and Josh Barton are in advance.

GREAT KEYSTONE SHOW
Experiences Much Inclement Weather
The Great Keystone AVrgon Show opened the
season May IS at Sunbeam. \a., and has ex¬
perienced much rainy weather.
Rusiness hat
lieen fair.
The complete roster of tlie show
follows:
Sam Dock, owner and manager; C. Zeeb,
skle-shcw manager; H. R. Brison, manager of
prlvilegea; George W. Christie, advance agent;
Harvey Fehr, billi-oster; L. C. Knight, out-

pnfp
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Top. left to right: HI Spotted, resdr for unfolding, showing wid view and bed vpici- for losdlng rqiiipm<-nt oUht than s<-au 12) Siietlnl. rrtilv for uiifoldiiig iliowliir
rides of the wagons.
BotUiro. left to right: III SeaU uiibddnl. glvltig aiil»c virw of Ui<-in from u>|i tier u> lower or first rowr. fgi Seata uiifolch-d. glviioi hack and under view
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To Introduce FAUST INSTANT morethoroughly
WE OFFER WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

A Regular
4fl-Cent Caupncpcc
ypii
olThis Remarkable wUr IT tLlLor | tfl

The bif noise will soon start, and contests
will be plentlfal, especially around July 4.
Wonder whose goln* to be champion this year
—how com.
The Norton Dally Telegram, Norton, Ran.,
carried a double page spread, advertising the
I'rontier Roun<lup to be suiged there June 21-2.'!,
under the production and direction of John

To Any Actor,
Actress or
Performer, op
Any Person
Connected
With the
Theatrical
Profession

Stryker.
They are censoring motion pictures for the
bunk they have been banding out.
Hope they
get after the birds that have mUrepresented
the cattle country and ite people.
Enough Is
plenty and we have had enough of the junk,
writes a westerner.
T.ete news had It that the folke at BePcfonrehe, S. D., would try to get “Bill” (Yes,
Wm. 9.) Hart to be there for the Tri-State
Roundup July 4-tl, and he was to be prevailed
upon to take part in the events. If you can’t
make It, William, pot your picture up against
’em.

HSTANT

Faust Instant Coffee and Tea are popular with showfolks and trav¬
elers. Prepared In an Instant—anywhere—any time.
Just put a little of the soluble powder into a cup and add boiling
water—and there’s the most delicious coffee (or tea) you ever tasted.
Sold everywhere, but you can get your first Introductory can free. Pack
It In your grip and make your own cup when you want It.

A sample of the billing for the Absarkce
(Mont.) Roundup, July 2, 3 and 4. has been
received tod it sure is to the iioint.
Big at¬
tendance la expected by the committee from
all the surrounding territory.
The last night
of the affair is to be “Mardl Gras” niglit,
and everybody la supposed to have a big time.

COFFEE

“Slim” Riley writes from Los Angeles: “Well,
the cortestants here are sure figuring as to
whith contest they will go to for July 4.
Among theca are Johnny Judd, Buster (lardner,
riay McOonIgal,
Uappy
Burmelster,
Charlie
Johnson, Bay Kane, Ed Hendersbot. Kay Bell.
Dan Dix. Lee Haynes, Ed Wright and a few
others. I have been working with Hoot Gibson
and Neal Hart in their latest pictures. Jolinn.v
J. Hudd is sure getting to be a one-gun man
In pictures.
’Skeeter Bril’ has gone North.”

TEA

FAUST A GRADE
Standard Size, 30 cups.$0.40 Standard Size, 100 cups...,..,.....$0.40
Medium Size, 60 cups. .75 Medium Size, 200 cups....75
Family Size, 120 cups. 1.40 Family Size, 400 cups......... 1.40
Hotel Size, 480 cups.4.25 Hotel Size, 1,600 cups......... 4.25

LAS VEGAS REUNION
Expected To Be a Big Affair
Las Vegas, N. M., June IC.—The Las Vega*
Ciiwboya’ Reunion this corning July
cele¬
brates Its 7th birthday. Starting back in 1915
with nothing more than the enthusiasm of a
bunch of cowmen and a broken down park,
the Reunion has developed into one of the big
time contest shows of the country.
The Re¬
union Association now owns the finest appointed
roundup park in the Southwest and each year
draws an increasingly larger gate attendance.
During ‘hose seven years the reins of author¬
ity have never dropped from the bands of
tile storkmen of the Ijis Vegas country. These
men, tliru good years and bad. have given their
time and money to make the “Vegas show”
one of the best and sijuarcst of its kind in
• xistonce, as many a contest band who has made
tlie New Mexico Reunion, will testify.
1921
Bees tlip return to the executive secretaryship
and puldicily work of Phil II. LeNoIr, one
of the “daddies” of the Las Vegas show. LeNoir was invalided during the war and is Just
“coming alive,” after a long siege in a hospita!.
One bundled contestants are expected
to compete, and with the side issues of nightly
llreiTorks,
airplane
exhltiitiuns,
hundreds of
visiting Elks, en route to the national conven¬
tion at Los Angeles, organized and costumed dele¬
gations and bands from El Paso. Albuquerque
and Santa F'e, and a roundup program that
will sizzle with action under tlie arena-director¬
ship of Walter A. Naylor, who has been presi¬
dent of the Reunion since its organization, the
Tth annual I..as Vegas Reunion will doubtlokS
top all oth’rs that have gone tiefore, Montana
Jack Ray has been contracted to do ezhloltlon
work.

MAIN HAPPENINGS
With the Walter L. Main Shows

Standard Size, 30 cups
Medium Size, 60 cups..
Family Size, 120 cups..,
Hotel Size, 480 cups... ..

What’s In a name?
Tom Hitt Is a regular
“hit” with bis riding in the Oklalioma Ranch
Wild West with the Rhoda Royal Show. Ait ho
not an nidtimer. Tom liits the trail in real vetertn fashion, and is gaining the attentlcn of
some of the older ones in the game.
On the
lot he has that “Howdy, Bill, make yourself
at home’’ manner that Is so characteristic of
the regular trouper and wholly lacking in
the “phony.” Tom is lining up some interest?
Ing stuff for the coming season, writes R. S.

,$0.25
, .50
, .90
, 3.25

Standard Size, 100 cups.$0.25
Medium Size, 200 cups..
50
Family Size, 400 cups.90
Hotel Size, 1,600 cups..
3.25

Faust Instant Is Ideal for your uso. Also send for
facta about our attractive line of candles.

HOWE.

Name...

■Word from St. Lottie regarding the “Woild’s
Chamidonship Cowboye’ Roundup” to be staged
by Fog Horn Clancy and California Frank
Ilafley June 25 to July 4, is to the effect that
everything connected with the affair Is progress¬
ing in nice BUai>et with the exception of the
number of hands, and Fog Horn Clancy, in
a statement given out, said that at no time
in the history of the game have hands been
so scarce.
This Is, of course, due to the
fact that there are so many contests being
staged on the lame dates, and it Is Clancy's
©pinion that if the prizes were divided equally
among the hands who will be present that
each contestant would receive more than SSoO.
Bleacher scats for five thousand spectators have
been built. In addition to the already largo
seating capacity of Handlan’s Park.
i?tock
is arriving daily and outside of the shortage
of hands everything looks rosy.

Address

Prom Fort Smith. Ark., the remit of the
American le'gion First Annual Roundup staged
by tiancy »V Hatley at Ft. Smith, June 9-11,
briefly siimiued up Is as follows: Two days of
rain, with small crowds; one day of fair
weather, with grand stand, bleachers and stand¬
ing room crowded; all prizes and expenses paid;
memiM-rs of the American Legion all elated
over the fact that they had put over a real
eniertainmont.
The merchants of the city, who had donated
F7.SOO toward the expenses of the Roundup,
came out o|K-nly and told the members of the
Legion that they felt that they had received
full value fur their donation! In Increased
business.
Messrs. Clancy and Ilhfley were
highly complimented on the manner in which
iliey Iiaoilled the contest, and It's a safe
bet that Ft. Smith will l>e numbered among
the regular annual contest cities in the future.
The results follow, winners In order given!
(X)M'’BOYS’ BRONK RIDING—Hugh .sirickIsnd. Bryan Roach, Yukima Canutt.
COWGIRI.S’ BHONK RIDING—Fox Hastings. Rose
.Smith, Ruth Roach. C-ATJ-' ROPING—Tommy
Grimes, Leonard Stroud, R. L. Heiian. BFIjjDOGGING-Mike Hastings. Slim Caskec. Frank
McCarroll.
FANCY
ROPING—Chester Byers,
Tommy Kiman, Bob Calen. TRIC K RIDINGLeonard Stroud and Tommy Ktman spilt first
and second, Bcto Colen, 3rd.
The Judges were
Tommy Grimes. Bcout Malsh and Slim Caskey.
’‘Little Joe" lletf.or and “Red” Sublett were
the "rubes'’ and supplied plenty of comedy.

BLAliKES

Simply^
Fill in the
Coupon
Below and
Mail this
Ad to us for
COMPLIMENTARY CAN

In*.
Well, I got ft data with a problbltlnnlst
to match qaartera to see who buys, so will turn
the dallies loose, so long.—“SOBER SA-'l.”

Business

SIDE WALL
OUR SPECIALTY
T F*«t at 15e Per Foot and Up.

TUCKER DUCK S RUBBER CO., Fori Smith, Ark.

OVER $3,000 IN PURSES
AMERICAN.LEGION

Address FITZHUGH &> LUIKART,

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

'^^^Sl^PB.LWALLACE SIDE SHOW
:9.

All Missouri.

Hitting the death trail, along the main line
of the New York Central, the Walter L. Main
sliow did a wonderful business the week of June
9.
Fort Plain, June 9, was the first town of
the season that one of the two houses was not
to capacity, but the day wag ver.r fair.
Her¬
kimer, June lf», was much better than an¬
ticipated, with a good matiuoe and a big night
linupe. The show nsed what is now known aa
White City, I’ark and Ig leased by the wellknown repertoire manager. Jack Linn. It was
not no many years ago that Jack, with his wife,
came on to the Jim Shipman “Tom” show to
]>Iay “.Marks and Topsy,” and branching out
for himself has made a reputation and mneb
money as a manager. Jack and bis wife, and
in fact his entire company, were visitors. Jack
has opened a dunce ball, has ball games twice
a week and Sundays, and puts on vaudeville In
bis tent every night to good business.
An¬
other visitor was Charlie Williams, who came
over from Richfield Springs with his wife to
see the show.
Charlie was formerly a circus
musician.
Rome, N. Y., June 11, will long be remem¬
bered by everyone with the show.
For the
first time in the history of the paper. The
Romo Daily Sentinel opened its columns to the
circuses and ran cuts and a circus story. The
new business manager, W. A. Doyle, is a real
fellow.
Just as the parade was reaching the
lot on its return fire envclop,‘d the air cal¬
liope, caused liy back fire on the engine, and
only by quick action on tlie part of the showfolks was it saved from total destruction.
Ed
Rowan, who runs the engine, was scveiely cut
atMiut tlip bend while trying to extinguish the
flames.
When tlio show was about half over a
terrific thunder storm nearly caused a panic,
but as luck would have it the tents withstood
the wind.
Notliing more happened till the
train was being loaded. Then a switchman let
a freight back a string of box cars up agalPSt
the ticket wagon and It was apple sauce for
everything inside. Tlie front gear was smashed
and the front badl.v damaged.
Fortunately the
next day was Suiid >y and Lowvllle woodworker*
and blacksraillis made a new wagon out of it.
Just a tittle later one of tlie big canvas wagons
ran off the flats and tliere wat considerable de¬
lay in Anally getting tlie train out of town.
I.owville was reached alioiit nine o’clock Sun¬
day, June 12, and on the way the train passed
file Ringling show en route for Boston.
Alt
in all, it was quite a day.
Sundn.v and Vlotiday, June 12 and 13, In LowTllle, gave everyone a chance to rest up. May
Wirih and family and the Marline* troupe
enjoyed an outing with friends.
Basiness at
the matinee was eery big, and at night it
was nearly capacit.v.
Jack Davis, elephant man with the show,
closed June 12 and left for Bradford. I'a., where
It is supposed he Joined a carnival.
.Miss IjOU
Conovan, a member of Kean’s Kilties, left
the slow the same day.
.She had been playloit the bass drum and d.ancing wlMi the Kit¬
tles.—FLETCHER SMITH (Tress Bepresentatlve )

VISITS LINCOLN BROS.’ SHOW
Joe Thayer, Billboard representative, visited
the Lincoln Bros.’ Wagon Show at Saugus Mass.,
June 8, and met an old fiiend. Charley Curran.
“I found the show larger th.an any wagon show
that baa been that way in years,” he writes.
•The oiitflt (tents, etc.) is nearly all new.
F!verylhlng alioiit the show and on the let Is
neat and r can.
Thor have an excellent allAmerirnn hand of twelve pieces, and the parade
is a fcM’ure.
The side-show baa a nice line¬
up.
Business lias been good despite much op¬
position.
Joe H.ill. .‘<am Freed, .Si ®reen and
Dor M illiams are with the show.’’

RUTHERFORD VISITS CHICAGO

bU£tMAn NUURUUr,
AUGUST 3. 4, 5 AND «.

BOZEMAN,

MONTANA

Watch for Prlz* LI«L

JUNE 2S, 1(21

'WITH FTEMS OF INTEREST.TO MUSICIANS

HEAVY LOSS
in Baltimore Park Fire

over BDi! iironounopil fTpnrthlns O. K.
“Nl*,”
by the way. Is an exin-rt lire rhanger nnd also
cn expert nit man, and enrh r>Oi>mile race at
Indianapolis sees him playing a prominent part
In the pit.
Our big pier is .‘ompleted and the boats are
to be put in commission at once for excursion
trips around the lake.
The management expects to book a nnmlier
of big picnics.
Plans also sre under wsy for
a big Keurth of July celebration.
A water
carnlvsl, county day and aeveral other features are planned.
On the park’s opening day we had as visitors
Aviators Storms and Johnsim from Kokomo, Ind.,
who came over in Storms' plane.

» complete equipment InclndlnK eighteen trained
pigs to oi>en up <>n Saturday night, ai.d also
a set to Pranlc SltHnian and Chris Ilinkelday at
Columbia Park, North Itergeu, N. J.
Mr,
Depew, of (lolden City Park Camlral. received
an equipment during the week and the same is
applicable to Ralph Pratt, president of the
Dodgem Ride Company, at galishury Beach,
Mass. Another set to Riverside Park, Indianspolis, and other orders to be filled next week,
Verily. Van Camp has hit upon a money makIng attraction for park and carnival conces*
tlonaircs.—NEI.,SE.

Big Dancing Pavilion and Other
Buildings at Gwynn Oak
FAIR PARK POPULAR
Park Are De¬
■stroyed
oMhe‘^m!!.7;"pu>''i r'^"rt,’’'in jhe n;:!St;r”ta“! PI*"* V^der Way To Add More Amuse.
Mr. Shank
new featnres and
oring
«t Ms slosaa “Watch Loof Bt>ack Grow.**-^
""
Baltimore, Md.. June 17.—A raging fire this
morning dixitruyed tlie spacious dancing pavilion
AMETA’S FIRE DANCE
and a number o' other buildings, and fur a time
threatened eumi le'e destruetlun of Gwynn Oak
,
»
, ,
.
.
I’ark. The luss is estirauted at over $iut>,ooo.
Is One Of Luna Park’s Sensational
The beautirul dance itsvllion, which was built
Features
in 1KJ4 mid was one of the must palatial In the
country, wag rar.ed. while the rustic band stand,
New York, June Ifi.—Of all the attmetions
the water t.vnk, Gwynn Oak Inn and the park at lama I'urk, the one whicii has excited the
ature room also fc!l a prey to the dames.
must comment is Amatj', Hensational fire dance,
For a while it Ifx.ted as if tiie racer dip,
and there is much conjei-tnre among the aiidlcaroiiwl. theatir, park midway and a number of eiMcs wlilcb pai'k the “Dauaiiter of Fire"
other buildings in the path of the flames were Theater na to Just bow tills wonderful illnsion
diMimed, tiut tlie her-’Ic eUTorts of the firemen
is created.
Captain Higgins, the fire chief of
finally subdued the flumea and the buildings were Luna, states that in all his eighteen years’
saved.
•
experience he has never reen so realistic a
The fir, was first discovered by the night performance, and insists on keeping oce of
watchman about 2 a.r.i. in the dance pavilion. Luna’s fin'men on each side of the stage during
An alarm was immediately sounded, and a the dance;
bucket brigade, couqiomd of park employoet and
Mmc. Ameta has made arrangements to re¬
roocosaiui.ers, wus quickly formed, but could do main at Luna I'srk the entire season, after
little to check the dames.
Tlie firemen had a which she will commence a tour to the coast
difficult task, owing to the fact that no water With the B. F. Keith Cir< ult.
could be secured I'y means of the liose apparatus.
John Cullen »if the I'nitid Railway and Klee- EVERYONE AT CONEY
trie Co. announced that the work of reliuilding
GONE T(
the burned strtictur-a would lie started at once.
___
rians for a gr.aty park were already being
York. June l.l.-lVhilc v
figmuluted. he said, and a new dance i.av 1 on along SMrf avenue yesterday
^.1 be eonstructed that will .urpass anytlilng concessionnlro detlare th.at "evi
in the countr.v.
j , ,,
, ,
*'•<1 SO"**
*he Pigs,” and on
It is believed that either defective wiring or found it to be true, for a rece
rroMCd wires caused the fire.
that Van Camn. of Pig Slide fa

AUTO CITY GARDEN
Is New Park Established in Detroit by
Amusement Device Company
Detroit,
June
10.—Tbe
Carruthers-SHvIres
Anusothent Device Co. announces that it has
leased and will opemte as an amusement park
a beautiful tract of land In this cli.v. "Whilo
this park baa Just been opened,” says George
L. Carruthers. president of the company, ”we
expect to make it ui.e of the largest and most
attractive
amusement
ti-surta in the Cnlfed
Ftates.
We are constructing our new ride,
’’The Twist,” St present and the enconmgement
we have received at home and thru The BIHboard is sufficient proof to na that we have
the greatest ride on earth.
Mr. Carruthers states that the resort will be
• seven-day park with good street car wrvlee
There sre both city and interurlian lines near
the park, which is situated one-balf mile from
the Detroit River and about tbe same distance
from the River Rouge.
The Michigan Central
and Wabash railways are a few blocks distant.
A space at tlie park KiO feet wide and a
quarter mile long has been aet aside as park¬
ing space for autos.
The park has been christened Auto City
Garden.
It has been enrefiilly laid out and
Lit b expected that before long It will take
■Its place as a popniar pleasure spot of tbe auto
fcity.

NOTES PROM LONQ BEACH PARK

fucnts at Shreveport Fair Grounds
'
Bhreveport, La., June 14.—Fair Park, with
SPANISH FORT PARK
its many attractions, is proving a popular
place for pleusure seekers to spend their after¬
noons and rvenings.
Thousands visited the Doing the Bigfjeti Business in Its HiS'
park Sunday and many expressed amazement at
topy—Playing High-Class Frse
the large varle*y of entertainment features pro¬
AeU
vided at the newly enlarged recreational center.
The park is growing daily in ix'pularity and
the management Is Ixdng encouraged in its
There is a live wire bunch of showmen at
plans to increase the nnmber of smusemenls, Fpanisb Fort Park, New Orleans, La.
Every¬
which already include a number of excellent one ifl a real booster, which acooonta larieiy
attiactions.
N’o admission to the grounds is for the fact that the park la making a wonder¬
charged.
ful fii cress, for all the attractions that eouhl
W. R. Hlrsch, secretary of the State Fslr, be gathereil together would not maka a succes*is well pleasi-d with the splendid showing so fill park witliuut co-operation among the park
far made by ihe park this year.
He plans to employeea and concestiooers.
make it even more attractive In various ways
The park hta a Boosters’ Association, of which
nrd donbt'.ss will book a number of excellent Harry K. Hiib-man is secretary, and Mr. Hidefeatures during the season.
man writea as follows alMut what
park
is doing:
A MARVEL OF MECHANISM
’’Just a few lines about Spaciob Pert Park.
.
_ ^
^
We are doing the biggest business In the history
New Tork, Jane l.'S.—Billie Bsmllton of Coney <,f the resort.
The present seaaon one of oor
Island and Philadelphia has had patented a t^und.iys went to 40.boo attendance, and if tblv
mjrvel of mechanism in the form of a device keeps up we will have a record-breaking seasuo
that amazes not only tiie players but icientists.
everr wsy, A great deal of this success is
who are puzzled at its inexplicable dell of ttie due to the excellent line of attractions we sre
laws of gravitation, Inaamn^ as a aheet steel presenting for Uny sets.
Babceck In looplug
fhell roils up a glass incline, stops and re* the loop prov^ a big drawing card, as did th"
mains etatiouary at the lettered month given six Flying LeVens and Prince Nelaen. high
by the player as the dale of his or her birth, wire artist, who is with ns this week, s?1
at tho same time releasing a talisman In the numernus other standard acts.
We are going
form of an aiuminnm disk on which appear t/> have otber acta of high-elas, and expect to
words of wisdom for tha nnwary.
wind op the season s big winner.
At ibe top o' the Inrllne sits a feminine
’’Eddie Hogan, who is connerted with the
Orientalist, which gives to the equipment an Orpbeum Circnlt. has charge of publicity for
additional appearance of myetlclsm.
the park and also books attractloDs. snd If

COASTER COMPANY FORMED

SPLENDID PROGRAM

ROLL-O-RACER
Pat. Numbar,:i3S0384

“WARNING”
/Suit vOl be eotered agaiDst*anyonc infringing'upon our peteote.

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc.,

125 Filth Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Rochenter, Ind., June 16.—Everything is going
nicely at Lung Beach Amusement Park. For
a while the weather was very much agalnRt
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE
ns, but it has changed fisr the better and
pimspects lock good.
B. R. Cruikshank, hailoonist, has ordered
another ba'Ioon and will be ready for his tky
OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA,
riding by July 4.
The Greenwich Elve, said to be the best
For complete information address our Executive Offices
orchestra in this section, has been engaged
OVER THE FALLS CO„ INC,
1402 Lytton Bldg, CHICAGO.
by Mr. Rice for tbe dance pavilion.
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506.
The monster Welte automatic orchestra Is
now being assembled and slionid be ready to
give patrons a real concert soon.
J. A. Miller’s big Parker arrived last week
and will l>e ready to ride ’em in a few da.vs.
t 'fi »t9p tlip
iifrH»
O.
Shank's toboggan finally arrived and
*
wt
work baa been started On It.
The bathing
•'Eney
*■
rc
ro.i
■
it
beach equipment also Is to be installed imme¬
si
St**#*
New V«rk<
diately.
Johnny Robinson, formerly with tbe Patter¬
son
Sho'vs.
rsme
in
from
Oklahoma
last week and will have charge of the hall game
for Edwards snd Robinson, while bis wife will
have charge of the aiuminnm wheel.
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Barger of Cinclonatl are
here at>d will do their trick Bed fancy skating
SB s free attraction.
“Tag” Tagney. one of the real oldtimers. Is
also with the outfit here, being connected with
Tummy nioms with his Jap rolldcwn.
'Benny Klingemnn has cliarge of tbe hilfh
striker; Mrs. Edwards the candy add-s-ball, and
Mr. niggint the eour.try store.
Htrry Otachl opened
up a Japanese pan
gtme last week.
He also has tbe sulmattes,
ride.
Jo!Iy Jake Taylor has been made nssistaat to
Charles Saylor, the electrician.
Shaetinr OsllMry, Knife Back. Hamberrcr Htsnd, Hsirvtiutrds. Palmist. Bill Oamsa. Hoop-La. Ho.
Big
Howard ("Nig*’) Kbank, son of Owner O. H.
Osisbrstl» Joljt L X. •. i. Addrcii ABTNUR R. WILBER. Msr, AI Frssse Park, Pssrla. llUsstk
^kank, came np from Indianapolis to look things

♦•OVER THE FALLS*’

n.

TURNSTILES

PUBLIC LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION

QARK T. BROWN,

Evansville, Ind., June IS.—A splendid pro¬
gram has been sriangt-d for Exposition Park
in the way of free acts for tha July holldav
season.
Proi'rletor Jacob Weber and Minap''r
Elmer Brown are determined to give their pt*
Irons Ihe best to be had in the wa.r of smu« ment features and are sparing neither mo'i-y
nor pains to do it.
On June 20 tbe Flying lA-Vans open a nineday engagemint.
They are among the topnotebers among the free acts.
George ”T.^'
Wright, aviator, will be a feature attraction
OB July 3 and 4, and on July 3 Dare Devil
Tioberty opens an engagement In hia thrilling
’’lienp for Life In names,” an act which has
won the plaudits of patrons at many parks.
Dare Devil Doherty has appeared at Chester
I’ark, Cineinnati; Rlvervlcw Park, Des Moines.
It.; A1 Fresco Park, Peoria, Ill., and other
places this seoson. and everywiiere hit act ka*
been acclaimed a real thrill-producer.

8TEEPLE CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW
New Turk, June IS.—‘The Bowery, mors Hvsly than ever before, has a new attraction that
brings many nmuRcment seekers to that tborofare.
Tbe Wagner Pros., two thoroiy experienced
and progrcsalre showmen, eoscvlved tbs idea
of giving the Did Buwery a museum of fresks,
frolics and frivulitii-s and spared no exiwass
In making the p'bce aitractive.
Tbs banneis
and other decorath-ns on the putsl^ and on
the Inside are admirable.
Ifiie varlons plat¬
forms are convenient fur the patrons and cusifortablo for the artists, and include: Ceyelon,
Elmmie, the h.ilf man; Capt. Nico Du Baresy.
the smallest eohller In the world; Ilot>ert Cami*bell, the armless wonder; Mme. Bedspeth, the
woman that knuws all; GeiTilla Wilkisoa, tbe
armless artist; P.alie Amn, the midget fst girl;
Santera, the Mexican marvel; Norduws. tbe
Hindu mystic; Mr. ard Mrs. F. O. Qrsf, snd
t'arl Dembcrg, tbe 7 ft., C is. man who overluuks nil.
Arnold Huber la conducting an attractivs glass
works with tbe stslstanoe of Jack Tudelwlts
and Agnes Mahoney, one of tbe prettiest bru¬
nets on the Island, along with eeveril others.—
NEL.HB.

55 John Street, New York City

Concessions Wanted

FLINT PARK BOOMING
Chicago, June l.fi.—Bob Morton, manager of
O. W. I’arkcr’a interests In the Flint Park *
Amuaement Company, Flint, Mich., was a Bill¬
board visitor last week.
TTte park has five
rides and foortet-n concesalona and opened May
28 to 20.000 people.
Mr. Mortou said tbs
“Jack RalibU” carried #.000 people daring the

day.

JUNE 26, 1921
CONEY ISLAND CHATTER

Two new attractions have taken the place of
the auto speedways on Surf avenue and the
Ilowcry. Johnny Nichols lias e<iui|>ped at Isrgs
sipense two yacht race tracks that should get
1 lot of inon"y.
The game con-isis of twelve
yachts operated by wliecls running In • large
tank of water.
.\n atlriictlve h’.ckgronnd of
New York's sky-line, with Its large buildings
and skyscrapers, stts off the booth and makes
B wonderful flash.
On the Bowery yotl’ll find Bogey Goldiierg,
captain; Red Hose, first mate. Bcai'y Meriz.
cabin boy. and on Surf avenue Harry Gargulia,
captain; Kid Bcatou, first mate, and IVrcy
Zarcb, cabin boy. Going back to Surf avenue
neat to the yacht race ia Johnny's sii-tiall
roll down, with a wonderful bunch of moneygetters.
It Is Id charge of Bennie Bash .and'
.i-slsting him are Lulu. Marty
Hecker and
Scotty—a great comldnatlon.
On the Itowcry near Jones' Walk Eddie Dcra.
ing Is still handling 18 skee ball alleys for
Johnny and at the same time keeping his eye
on the two yacht boat races.
.Mechanically
Eddie's s wonder.
Phil Donel, the night man at the Parkway, la
having a lot of trouble these days.
Frank Jolinaou and Harry Keinian are makinf the Parkway headquarters for their taxi
service.
Jack Williams, the head waiter at the Park¬
way, it getting a tough l>reak. In th» good old
days St Henderson's he’d serve one parly and
get thirty bucks. Now be serves thirty parties
and gels a hink and a quarter.
Stanley Groggius, auditor si the Parkway,
expo'ts to i>akK bis examinations toon and get
hit rtegr»-e as a lawyer.
8im I'redman ia sHlI in Hie cxtcruiiimting
bntincss.
He'* avMiuc a wonderful pre|kiraliuo
that will kill bugs. rata. mbe. etc.
Irving Sebneir can be found on Surf avenue
in Casper and Kifkiu's new elei-trir star tally
game.
He's working bard.
Next door to tlie Jtomiuo Cabaret you'll find
Barry Lgerl'a six-lull roll down.
.\kM»ting
Barry are Hymie Kusdeu, Sol Ciirti* and Mi*»
Adler. Harry should get a b.l of money.
Billy Marl is still at tiuuMerur’s fre.-ik show
with hit glass Mowing outht and citi he Ha-en
daily blowing new novelties for the f<dks fr<an
the city.
Murray Al'man la still handing out a Coiiry
Island sliore dinner, a fr.inkriirler nnd p glHss
pf root beer, for 10 cent*.
. Abe Kfbille wants the h*'.'* to know h‘- bus
two rPO'easems on the Bowery ali'ngslJe the
Isimino t al-Hrct.
siv-hall roil down wlt'j Kid
Baker and Jesae. the boy wonder, and a swinger
with Sklho in charge and Krankie and Pete
asalstlng.
'
Abe .<ii\er.-leln has exited from tie Island
for a tour of the country with several wheels.
Judging from his post p< rf''nn..te es on the
Island Al>e will get hU wherever he may go.

PALISADES PARAGRAPHS

An attraction extraordinary for Parks and Carnivals. A Ride
that is enjoyed by both onlookers and riders and a great repeater.
Every Park of any jMretense should have a “WHIP.” Prompt
deliveries.

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, New York.

TO BE SOLD OR LET

AN AMUSEMENT PARK
of about 23 Acres in the Midlands, about 6 miles from Birnuingham, Engl.-ind, being well served with Rallw’ays, Tramways and Omnibuses.
The
lease has 41 years to run. The grounds are well wooded, also a good sup¬
ply of water, including Lakes suitable for boating. A large Hotel and a
Crystal Palace suitable for Dancing, Concerts and Entertainments. Electric
Current has been laid on. At present it is being rurt as an Amusement
Park on a small scale, including Roundabouts, straight Switehliack, House
of Nonsense, .Mystic Caves, Swines, Side-Shows, etc., but it requires de¬
veloping and big American Rides erected. This l.s the only .Ymuscrneiit
I’ark of its kind witltin 100 miles, and is the El Dorado in rn*ernrisine and
capable hands. Within a radius of 20 miles there is a population of about
ten millions of people to draw from, Including the City of Biriningl’.ani,
Smethwick, W'olverhampton, Wal.sall, West Bromwich. Dudley, Wednesbiiry. Stafford, Derlty and adjacent districts.
The present proprietor is
wishful to dispose of his interests and retire from business, owing to Incre-a.sing age.
For further particulars apply to APEX, Daw’s Shipping
Agency, 8 Eagle Place, Piccadilly Circus, London, S. W. I.

PAUL BEnGFlCIJ* BATS
Edward Aiimam. for several seaaot-a on the
Boardwalk at Ro<-kaway Ketch, is now operat*
Ing a Kentucky Bcrby in the “Palace of Joy”
on Surf avenue.
Booett Billy Borelly. the wcll-kaown road
mao. says that he Is writing a new act en¬
titled “Thirty Dollars.*’
Ask Jim Ryan, he
knows.
Kid .‘^bwsitz, the wonder of Bteeplechsae
Park, fights BO pmiods soak and wet.
l*x<li
him over.
He is under th« management of
bonny Grew.
.Sonny Grew says that he and hit wife are
saving their money thig auuimcr and will spend
the winter in Florida.
The boys of the Atlantlcs Club are wonder
1* keeping Willie Ferris so quiet.
WIMIe says: •'You'll ae< this u inter.”
Rocco'a midnight Imotbla* k lurlor is headquartera of all flg'.ii promoteis in Coney Island.
That Was a bunch of regular fellowa who
came over from the Bistuny Sliows to enjoy
l^e dcligiils of Coney aud incinded John Devine,
Tom Uoaeh. C. M. tl.arris and J. Dnndoff.
Billie Hamilton is fully prepared to exhibit
his mechanical talisman and will do so as
aoon as the builders complete their contract.
Eddie Brady and Mike Arra are two clever
hoys who arc comers in the boxing bont game
and under the management of Joe Benx will
get some coin.
Among the b^yxers who are tryinf out at
Coney Atlantic Club is De Mott, and he sure
«oes go a fast pace.
Eddie “I’op'’ BlevcDs and Jos Clark are
pnnlng • race as contestants for opening
nonora on Jimmie KIngt's show on Surf avenue.
bmployeea of the W. A W. concessions,
lasted at Bowery and Stratton’s walk, are glad
lue rush ia on this year. They have a twentyiw’o foot swinger that is Ihe talk of Coney
Island.
Steady customer* like Sammy Soiger,
K. O. Phil Delmont and Jack Stone train their
muscles by awlnginf the ball every day while

a

The Game that
. got the money all
season

"

Csmslsts

Outfit M

FsUsws:

INCLUDING
Tank. Balls, Front Net and Carry¬
ing Trunk.
Full Instructions how
to sot up.
Nothing beats It for
Darks, C.Trnlvals and Fairs.

WEIGHT, ns ICS. PRICE, StClN CASH.
F. 0. B. CHICAGO.

2 00

Upon receipt of | B
cash deposit
we will ship outfit, balance C. O. D.
subject to inspection.

COOLEY MFC. CO.
_*»> N. WESTER.M AVI,.

.

CHICAQO, ILL.

Biggest Bargain Ever Offered

$4.25,26-piege silver set, $4.25
ROfiERS SHEFFIELD A-1 PLATE
16 Pieces, in Genuine Oak Chest With Drawer.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE
210-212-214 W. Madison St.,

CHICAGO, ILL,

Largest Cut Price Wholesale Jewelers In the U. S,
Our Specialty: Salesboard and Premium Trade.
Send for now Catalogue No. 157, just off the press.

^ With a front which livals a Broadway store
Nat Harris is operatiuK a sliver and copper
“wheel” at i'allsades Amusement Park, which
has eclipsed all similiur enterprises along the
Atlantic Coast. The shop offer* everything frota
silver trays to silver punch bowls, all with the
Kosers and Sheffield stamp. The assortment is
really astonl-shing when It is considered that
Harris is appealing to a strictly holiday throng.
lie|>pui>ort and Tommy .Mullins are In charge of
Ihe concession and have been settiiig records
for full rolls all along the midway. Mullens is
particularly fortunate this sommer, at he hat
hooked a tour in vaudeville starting labor
I'ay. “Kap” will make the fairs in the South.
.'tam Zweig anil assistant, .Jimmy Corcoran, are
in charge of a hear wheel on the main midway,
and doing well. One Fort Lee ferry boat carried
two hundred passengers who were lucky ones
at the bear wheel last Sunday. Business it to
tremendous that a report along the amusement
streets averred Sam Zweig is to be married at
an early date.
Ban Green Is hantyiog the doll Wheel With
the assistance of five paddle boys.
Surf bathiag is popular with the boys
the morning.
Everybody along the line wants to get away
on July 1’. The big fight is to be held within
a short distance of the resort.
M. Edelstein, with three pineapple booths. It
reaping a harvest this summer.
The drink it
more popular than ever.
It is served in ttnitary paper cups of generous sire.
The Kevel, a new ride, has started operations,
and judging from the hilarious shouts of
laughter “The Itcvel” is a sure-fire winner.
ITojirletors of evr ry drug store, restaurant and
newspaper slaud in the vicinity are offering
tickets for sale for the Dempsey-Carpentier
fight. The price asked is a small margin over
thtt regular Hcale.
A1 Hewitt, the official sign man of the park,
Imked his shop the other day and went fllthir.g. Hu cenght tip pounds of black bass.—GEO.

early In

HEN'SHALIi.

CINCINNATI ZOO
N’ewbcrry’g Expoxition Band of Detroit opened
n two week*’ engagument at the Zoo Sunday,
June 11’.
T’ala was the first appearance of
this band in rin''innati, and It immediately
found favor with Zoo patrons, who were de¬
lighted with the popular program* presented.
'I'hl* hnail will continue as a feature attrecflon at the Z'lO until the opening of the grand
opera Rc.'.son on Sundav. June 28. elaborate
prep.irntions for which have been under way for
pome ti:-',e.
ThI* right weeks’ season of grind
oiM-ra s'jr’lng June 28 1* the moat stnpendotu
uu'IeriakiPg ever attempted by the Zoo tnanasemoTit, and premise* to he an artistic attmeflnn of the first tnacnitiide.
No expense
has brer spared in getting together a com¬
pany of bigli-clns* artists. The sestloE capac¬
ity hi* been enlarged, new lighting effects
have been installed and new scenery purchased
for each of the 18 oporn* which wtll be given
during the season.
The opening opera will
he “Carmen.” alternating esch evening the
first week with “Dicta.’’
N'o opera will be
given on 8aturd*y night, tiuf instead g free
concert will he put on by the Cincinnati Sum¬
mer Orchestra, with Modeste Alloo as coodtietor.
The ice show continues to draw ever-increas¬
ing crowds daily, and Zoo patrons are delighted
with this fas' Inatlng and thrilling show given
by six of the best professional skaters in
America.
Dancing is a popular attraction each evening,
both at the D.in3ant and at the elublionse bal¬
cony.
Wonderful danee music Is provided by
McClure’s Orchestra at the Dansant, and Tieman’s Orchestra at the clahhons*.
'The club¬
house and refreshment stands serve thousands
of patrons daily.
The free Punch and Jud.v 8bow, merry-goroiind and pony track furnish amusement for
the children.
X number of new monkeys have recently bten
purehas''cl and pl.iced on exhibition In the
monker bouse.
The bird colleetlon has also
been added to by the purchase of a large num¬
ber of tropical birds.

TURNSTILES

PROVIDENCE PARKS OPEN

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO
training for a fight. The Aerial S\Mi:gcr was
kept busy 8undsy by Agent* 6>i>l \\e«h»lcr, Nat
Scllis, Gumie. the nut; Murray and D«i’*'y
Hutside looking after the men were «HUe
“Fat” Welch and Summie Wishlnoff. The sixbull slat game did big with the help of Fred- die Duffy
and’ -■.y.
Sleepy, The three-ball roll down
and A1 Dint?
had Heinle Wishrnoff
V.'l-M-i
.Alorgslde of the W. «.
hard all the time,
atures Stopl>o. the boy wonder, has the smallest
swinger on the Island.
Nicky Drisevtll aii.vs; “Don't
s.x\e the pennies, us the .1'I’.ir
of themselves, and Xi' k 1* prj
preaches.
George 'Wolfort, the waiter i
made Iteitanrant, su.vs that lie
I'liio hi* money for the da.vs
tips will be few and far between.
Frankie Yale, proiuJetor of the H.i
has seat out a ch.Hlleitge to meet an
ing tie Jaimnese tally ball game,
holds four world'a record*.
He is
management of Danny Met'art.v.
Charles MercMO. of the Coney Isini
Club, ha* the laugh on all the woul
rummy players, as he still hold.-, the
►hip.
A1 Ginger, of the Com y Island A
thtowing out his cheat, a* be has j
;.n uncle.
He »ay* that ^ the Wbl
w.inf for anything while I'nele -M e:
John rays that Prof, F. G. tlraf i
tlio tattiHxHl Lady, have Jo.niil t'
Ciri’us Side Show.
Mme. ilud«i><il
hiiMband, Charlie Iludepeih, -have r<
*how.
DOC MILLKH SAYS
Billi* Osborne, au <ild-time Jockey,
rharge of the Hotel Topsey, the psl
of Urengk’s Golden Home.
Maude Msyhew and D»*e Miller were caught
in the act of reading Th* Billboard at the

same time by Luna’s official photographer, but
in a fight for the possession of The Billboard
the picture was damaged beyond redemption,
Is>uis Gordon ep-ires no expense in employing
sufficient help at bis numerous concessions to
w'sit on patrons aud his roast beef sandwiches
are served hot off the grid.
Joe Baker, formerly with “The Polack World
at Home Shows,” is again gracing the games
at Coney.
There is a time and place for everything,
but the front of a show is no place for n
“talker” to talk and smoke cigarels.
It may be due to the appetizing taste of the
iwlato frttzees or it may he due t<> the attrac¬
tiveness of the feminine chef in her aeroplane
cup. Anyway there is always a crowd patron¬
izing the stand.

them. It wi
weather eon
coneexsionistt
ful business,

EUGENE (FRENCHY) ELLMORE

CEDAR POINT OPENS

legt students,
ployed.

At

Happyland Park. Uie new colored
ment resort in New York CUr.

amuse¬

I
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MAGNIFICENT POOL

WALTER R, JOHNSON WRITES

LILY CUPS

®’orm«r Chicago Park Man Doing Wall
in the Eatt
Jutii
JO —Waif^f H. Jotinarm, for
n.anjr jrrtra ••'filar/ of rf.arcaal'iria in ItlrrfrU-w rafti. * fil'a^o, an'l noar "wty Oown ra«t "
In an ltii|H<ri*rit (inrk rai.a'li/, haa arrilfan
'Hi* flllllioar'l fr'iiii Waif-rtnir/, rVmn . wlirra
ha la a««lilaiif iiiaiia/rr <.f l^kaw'ioO i'ark. 'p.ii
aam* >'rtiit>*li/ alvi oTrna {larka In Ifartf'iril an'l
NfW Ikiai'O,
Mr
J'^iiiai'n l>< lo* cminiTliil
wHh all l^r•l'.
'IIII* ll■ll••r f'-llunra;
*'Jnal a lion lo li-l ’Ilm ISil|li>iiir>i kn'iw I am
•fill In Ilia laii'l of flip llaliiir ainl ofirn flilriK
<if flip olil Kar./ Iiai ic In f hli'iiKo aii'1 oanf 'Ilm
IIIIIlKiaril to iciTp III/ rr/anla f'l all of ni/
frlpiiila
1 !■• II.nn parka oj.i i.iil »i r/ lil/ on
lb* Haliinla/ iiriri'iiia In Iipri.ratloii |ia/. Mp
hall a limp rain on Knmla/, Init illil nor ham
In ahiil ilowr., un'l M'nnla/ waa laricn.
"rapllol r.irk, llarfforil. In fin- ll■•■f pa/InK
t>ropo«lfIon,
IlMrlforil la an Inaiiianii' lown
• an not a nian'ifa'inrl'iK fown llkr Walrrliur/
• nil Nrw llarpn. anil aa Ilm fartorli'a arp afi'it
finwn In Hip laaf fwo fowna flip ppopla ham
not aa mmli nioop/ aa laaf /par, Imt wn lalll
Ho a nlrp liiialniaa.
"An for ni/ap|f I am In rliar/n of Ilm ponppaalona In all llirpp (larka ami flip /anipa am
Hnin/ falrl/ wpII.
I ham alao lipi-n rnailp aaalnlant
ri nar .1
niiinni;rr of I*akpwiKKl I'ark,
WalPrtifjr/, ami am looklnR aflpr thlnira In
Rpnrral, an Irrlnr |■••lll•n la In \rry p lor hpa'iHi
Mo la part oanrr ami n.unnrpr.
It la nlpn
ilown l.rrp, nlilio I oflm fliink of Chlraico.'*

the quickest sanitary service jar soft drinks

Opened by the Gardner Amueement Co.
in Dallae—Many Amuaement
Featuraa Included
Dallai, Tpx., Jons 14.—A new coolInr-r’IT pla'-a
waa o[>pne<l to the people of Ital.at laat Wednat*
day.
A awim
In one of
tb« larg-at In*
cl.iard ^r.'ila In the roontry, a chlrkro dinner
a r'.of (iripn open to the aky, and a loarnir.fput halUoom open on three a.dra are am'<DC
the allrartkona offered at the Gardner I'ark
Amuaement C'lmpany bnlldlny juat oi>ened.
ITie I'Ulidlnif recently rompleipd !■ aitld to
have mat $2.Vl.f<tkJ an'l it oflrra a variety of
attrartl'ina.
tl roolalna a awlmmlnc ito'.I 22'J
feel loDR and 70 feet wide, with two aand
brarhra and p.ai>ar|iy f'jr T'ki.oiO callor.i o*
water.
A as-foot dlvlnic tower la alao pr',yided.
On tb* main tt'i'jr U/tiby there la a witer*
melon icarden. The loW.y baa 7,.700 arinare feet
of fl'ior aptre. On tbe roof Rarden 4.<ak) wpiare
fret of apire It aet aside fnr tervlnR chlrkrn
dtniirra. and 4.t''<0 wiuiire feet of the r<e.f
Rarden art Is im l'>(H-d for family dancei and
private [inrilet. Muilc la fumitlied by a alxI'lere orrhratra.
At the iwlmmlf^ i>ool 7fat iMsitba are pr'>Tlded for balliera, and electric hair dryers are
pr'ividrd for Hi» w'-nu-n.
Th* Garilner Amuarmrot Company, beaded
by J. W. Gardner, la hark'd by a larre numlier
of Itallaa I'Ualneai men as atockboldera.

RINGI’8 PALACE MUSEUM

IMPROVEMENTS UNDER WAY
AT ROCK SPRINGS PARK
Eaat I.IrpriHMil, H , Jiii.p 10—Aa montlonpil
In laaf wpi k'a llollMinril, II'm k Hprlnira I'ark
will otipp aitaln lakp Ha plm p niiionR Hip Irail*
InR ainiiapini Ilf rp«oiln of Ihr III Miafp illalrirf,
followliiK nnmiiiii ’■iiiiiit !•/ f
A. SiiilHi, Jr.,
of Ihp ri-amiiiiMiiii of pirnraion pnrtli’a to tlio
park li/ IliP I'PMiaylTaiiln llnllrouil I'n.
(oiiplpil wHIi flila annoiiiii'i'iiipnf romi'a fh"
alalrmi'iif of Mnna,:i'r Smllli lliai tin* park will
Iw rrhitlll at om p ami a forrp of .’Vli rari’Pnfpra
anil lalMifpia wpip on flip Joli al Hip rp»ort
fliinila/
rr| alrliiR
liiillihiiRa
anil
flaln/
up
groiinila. If la hopi'il In Ii.hp Hip park In Ural*
riaaa roiiillHon lor Hip rpo|.paliiR Jiil/ 4, ami
unlll fhaf limp Hhtp •HI In- no pp-nl'-a lurnkpil
h/ Hip park niannci'iiiPiil,
Atimit $r>,<ai(i will lip p»ppm|pi1 lo inakn Ihn
niM'paaar/
ri'i'alrn ami Improtpiiipiila In Ihn
■rriilP ratiwa/, wIiIpIi liaa mil Iippii oprralial
for alHiiit two /paia
A fun r of ill rarppnlprn
haa lippn pul In aiork on Hip rlilliiR ilrvlip.
Tha mprr/ po ronml will hp put In Ural-riaaa
ronllltlon, aino ai-«rral oHirr aiiiiiapiiiriiln will
Itf liiatalliMl thin apaaon, ai-rorilliiR to Mnna/pr
(tmltb.
Furilipr lm|>ro*piiipnia will Im* aihlril
<lurln( Hip winipr prurlilpil aaauranrn la flrpn
that tbp ptruralona will rmilliiup from /rar to
/par.
Maurpa will ha ronilurlpil at Hip park ptpit
TiiMMlay, Kihlay and Snliinlar pronlnita amt
alao on PvrnltiEn that pIrniPB am taMikpd. Tim
iTamnua I’la/or On-hralra of Paal
l.lvprpiHil
will fiirnlati miiair for Ihr danrra,
Itr/lnnlni
Jill/ H an Ptruralon train will Im run to tho
park pTpry Krlday pTruIng.

PALACE OF JOY
Npw Tork, Jiinp IS. — Wlipn wp alallrd Toiip/
Inland on Monday aflriiioon wp niitlird nuiiior*
ciua ppopip on Hiirf avptiup wriidliiR thrlr way
Into thp arradr Iradlnir to Hip “I'nlarp of Jo/,'*
and wa did Ilkpwlar unlll wp worn ronfrontril
by Iwr nilnlaliirp lliralrra, onp on pllhor alda
of thp main rnirnnpp. (In Ihp Irft I* Ihp Myatlc Tpniplp.
HoImtI AhIpIU la Hip proprlrlor,
Rddip Alkinaon and Tom IMtlon llrkrt aollrra,
Wally Shrrldan la Ihr lalkor.
Japk (Tolrdol
Cbarff, thp human aiilumalon, aaalaird by L
O. Simona.
I/ptta Dramond la thp produrpr and Jann-a
Caapy mualral dlm lor for Hip rompaiiy, which
Ibrliidpa Kila Haila. I»irr;HiiP Toiior. IHIioI
Barlhln, HaHIda Marka, Hiiahip SlicUlpId, Poro*
thy Howard and olliora.
It la an ciitprtalnliiR
mnalcal, m.tailr and [loolnic art.
On 1^ rlyhl hand ahip la llir 'Mtlxlp Jara
Olrli.'*
L M. yiiinn la Hip proiirlrlor, Sam
Onodman inanacor, I’cri'y Howard prtKluccr ami
(Srac* Grrpn planlat.
In Ihr caal arr: Jrttpi
Comrdy ronipan.r; Hiikcliinaon mid Jackaon,
■Inylnir and dancing alalcr tram; Mllr. MKlillnItalp, Toi'allat; Martha Kliialuirc, alniclng and
danrlny aoiitirpt, and Poroiliy llow.ird, vorallat.
At Ihp main pnirnncp to Ihr •■Pnlncp of Joy’*
WP mpt SfanaRrr Jamra Kii-iia and naalalant,
William Midr, who paroriid ua within Ihp
Talarp.
(tiir rhlrf Inirrrat waa Ihr aw iiiim'iiif
IKKd. which la cl.iluird lo l-r Ihr I.iri;r<l indoor
pool In thp world.
Thr a.ill wmrr la drawn
dlfPPt fri'm Ihr iwan Him a 14 Inch pipp that
Pllrnda l.fkkt frri out Into Hir drri> ara,
therphr clrarlnft all drhrla nrar thr aiirfow.
Thp po.d la oprn lo h.aihrrt da.v and ii cht,
plcppHny diirInR oahtl'IHon ho-ira. nh.n thP
dlTiny ylrla arp thp Mr fpaturr. and. oh. toy,
Ikiw tbp fpmlninp nympha r?in ditr and diajairt
tn tto water like mcrmalda.
Thry arp an
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I OD’lJl POWDER I
Of « poiiod iwlffp 20 gal.
I
ONE DOLLAR.

I L lll( - LINNET CO, Tem Hnti |

Tho above in an exact reproduction of the S oz. LILY Cup
1..II..Y CuiKi fan lin HCfurnl from local Hupply hoUHcn lo¬
cated in tho principal rrllicH and towns. Write or wire us for
name of nearest distributor. Samples furnished upon request.

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY
Hush Terminal

Ao. 20,

HKOOKf.YA’, N, V.

opHral frail, and In'liulr May n'l.aMKlilln,
Kiiili Vlalur, biirillp Andrraon, who iiiudc a dp*
chlrd hit at I.OB Auki'H'** "tid l.llllon llallln,
of llolK.krn, who tiiakp up Ihp world rpnowiip'l
InirriiallotiHl Plvln* Art.
AiioHirr frnturo lomirrtrd wHh the pml la
tfp liitrrcolIrRliito awlnimltiR riirra and ania*
Iriir dIxliiR conlrata,
I'mlrr Ihr aiiiiir roof la the orlKinal Mr*
rliaiiira IliitldiiiR, rmiovpd at Rrrat rxprnao
from
thr
rrnirnnial
yroutida In Kulnm.unt
I'aik, ITilladrIpliln, wli..re It wap rrnlrd In
IsTd.
It la now a ImhIiir arrna, aratliif; .Vai,
whrrp coiiirala are In-ld Tiiradny and Krlday
niKlila.
Aaron Ir-vy It the uiatchniakrr tiiid
I'innk Moian trainer.
VIrlor'a Hand furnlalira the mualc for the
priicrrl and danrlny pnrilloo.
Taklny It aa we found It Monday, the *‘l’al.
f Joy" la all that lla name Impllea for
those who patronlre aibletle sporto.—NiCLSE.

lie knowa hit huainpaa, fnr ho grin the moat at.
tractive on Hip laiand tliii araaon.
H* liaa
two hruopta and one blonda.
laahrll Abbot
and Jrunrtte Krlp«Iiran are Hie brunelt. and
I.rna rita<'b the blondr, aaalaird by bandaome
llobliy Yoiinsman.
Ixindy, Ihn tilantpat; L'na,
the llrarlady, la one of the moat rrmn rkable
women we have ever met among freaks, for,
to use her own worda, “Many i>POi>le aympa*
thlre with me, but I am (julle happy In my
own way.
I paaa ray time In working on all
kinds of fancy needlework.
I have never attended aehool, but educated myaelf while trarelln- about.
I apeak Ftench and Fingllsli flu*
enlly, and read and write Imih langungei,
furiheriiiore rend every line In The Hillhoard
wM-kly.
Amyok, the bend hunter, haa not lott any of
hla udmiraiioo for the femininea, and thry
apparently haven't loit their Intereat In him.
Judging from tho women who watch hla every
movement, and we’ll any that he ahoilld bo
billed na a heart hunter par excellenre.
OAKFORD PARK
The three fat broiliera are a Jovial trio,
I4ldy I.Ittle. the doll lady. Is ■■ charming aa
•er, and apparcntlv mlateg her former asNow Owned by Privnte Company
a.H lalct. King and Prime, whom she Informs
ua are on the Parlflc Coast.
The Ttileat Piio
I’Ittaburg. Pa., Jone IS.—The Oakford Park,
eonple of really big fellowa.
between Greeiialiiirg and .le.inoelte, I’.i., on the are
...
r.
(I.
I-esIle
la
the
apeclal
olBeer and •
lines of the West I’emi Traction Company, wna
"
‘
leased from the traction i-omoiinv V>v*a'"nrlv^lo cotirteona one at that, and the aamo la ap;Td
tlfese
genHemJn
to
the
ticket
taker,
Otto
Wagner.orgjiilxatlon Ihia aprlng,
have been busy pulHng tills brnutlful and impa*
lar resort on a proMlabIc bnsU.
THE FLYING FISHERS
•
Hanlet O'Shea, for many yenrt ■aao'-lafed
with Kennywood Park, la manuger of Hukford
nte Flying I'lsliere report that they are meet¬
I’nrk, with H. F. Ilani|>e. president, and \V. H.
ing with inueh auccens in parka. They recently
Konghan, aei-mury nnd treasurer.
at
RIverview
The amuaement devices ronsist of the Joy clisied a nine-day engagement
Wheel, Palt'-e of F'un, the Fraxxlc. skating I'ark, Pea Muinea, la., and followed It up with
rink, d.ancing parillcu, tlu-aler, S|>eedopliiiie. an eng.igement with the llankrra' Ciri ua at
They are now playing a two
whip,
merry go-rouiiil,
penny
an mb'.
ball I>ea Molnea.
Reach
Park,
ground, restaurant and refreshment stands, and weeks’ engagement at Capital
Mra. Edith F'isher had aome
nlHiut twelve novelty st.iinls.
livery Sunday I.ln<-oln, Neb.
there In a band '-o-uerl. and during the week especially gtssl newspaper notleet in De* Moinca.
religious, elvlf, fi.itertiul and org.ini/alion pie* The Flying FUhera say that alt ludleallona
nlci are held. June It the eraployeea of the po'nt to a banuer ■eas'-n for them with parka
.tiiierli-nn Steel A Wire Company, Rankin, and fairs.
I’ltisliurg, held their annual picnic.
This is
TENDERED RECEPTION
one if the biggest steel eompauli-t In the world
and Its employees' outings are
always at¬
tractive events from an athletic atandpolnt.
A birthday reception waa tendered to Mana¬
The p.-irk opened oRlci.illy I'ei-oration Day, ger Charles Rarat-a of Joyland Park, Atlantic
and will close the wee's of Keptember 5liighhiiids, N. J., last week, by the owner of
the park, Alex S. F'tsclier, wbo also made an
DREAMLAND SIDE-SHOW
Impresstre speech.
Tlie reception was held in
the hig dining room of the park, which was
beautifully decomtpil.
Among those present
New Tork, Jane 11.—No more does one tread Were
Alex
8. FTacher,
Mr and Mra l has.
the tanbsrk In the Dreamland Side-Show, for
Kame*. Mr. and Mrs. Kloi'ke. Mr. and Mrs.
General M.msg'-r Sam G-iroiiertz has had it I’rolitier, Miss .tgnes Brown. Miss Lncy Gray,
replaceil with a patent cement fli-or.
.tdulph Carll, Geo. p. Eidman. L. Novak, B.
Henry Red Fiagle and D-j- Murray are the Novak, Mr. and Mrs. Duun.
lerturefw. and on the platform are: Haron
Pauccl,
the
sn-allest
mau
in
the
world;
TUSCORA PARK
l.'.turello, the inai’ wIMi the revolving bead;
Rose Fi>«fer. the living half woman; ‘‘Zip,"
Rarnum'a Whaf-Is It; Wee Gene Lindsay, tn
•New Pblladelitola, O.. June 15 —T’'is<-ora(
Scotch midget and a little In'!/ to the manor
bom- PriD'ea- Ids. a remarkable and ttrang- lueuta bare been made to the varlrmt amnre
liient feature* and bathing pool. Many picnics
ccricsity: llabu. 'be man with the Iron took.»
DeMutb'a Society
wbo ea'a Cre with a relish.
Blllle Hart it already bare bt-en booked.
there with his glass works more attractive Or'^beatra has been Inatalled In the fane*
pavilion,
which
waa
enlarge
thla spring.
that: ever, and aa a selector of taiea ladiee Bit

:

Xrw York, June 1.7.—When we visited Coney
yratrrday oar attention was alttactrd to the
yarl 'ulorad piri'irlal bannem flashed in front
of the I'alace Mnteam '<0 Harf avenoe.
I'lialnR aa a payinc patron we got aa far at
placlnR <>ur money on the box. only to find the
raahirr our old burlrB<|ue pal. George Zelter,
and In the other box Jimmie Arlselto, wbo sent
up a Hey Itiilte Holler that hroaRht Owner
Jimtiilp ItInRt and hla niill-abo'itrr-ln-rhlef Rd*
ward (I’opI Htrphrna, flaiik'-d hy Orator-In chief
Joe K. <'lark, ll:)lly-liw>iat*lD Ch^rf Indian and
Murray of the fnsit, who on arrinR ua gave at
the grand ruah Into Manager J‘>hn rraneb,
who narrated for our beneflt <m the wonders
wllbln until .Mile. Kmith, the woman with the
horse'a mane, bunded one and all a verbal aoltr
plexua that rendered as allrnt.
After tbia
trm(>pramentat artiste put ns on the run wp ran
Into Heutty, the piper, and bit playing of the
pl|iea raiiaed the anakeg charmed by that pretty
lil'ind. Mile. Kathat'ine, to do a wiggling dance
■ round her alohaater neek that made oa feel
erepi.y.
Fiddle Thome la doing I’aneb and Judy, like*
wise magic, and d ilng it well.
Jack Rama,
the armless artist, la there wHh the gooda that
sella on
tight.
Carl Tlioraon In a comedy
Juggling act dm-a many and Tailed funny
atunta.
I'mf. Mike Invllpd na to teat our lungs on
Ilia maeblue.
A me, Amerlea't premier fat lady, waa bold¬
ing a reerpH'sa with a bevy of alender damea
who wanted to know bow to get fat.
Addle
Frank, the midget, waa aeen easting admiring
glance at a slx-fo«jt anifurmi-d U. 8. army
captain. Fielding, the man flab, anya there la
notliiug more npie-tlzlng than steak and onlooa.
Ed /gllo, Amerh-a'a Hamaoo. waa really marvel*
out In featt of strength. Znla, the a-trologlat,
“ curious crowd at her t>ooth aeeklng atara.
JHngl baa a awell flash and a hunch of regular
feUuwa on the Job.—MiLSC.

NEW DANCE HALL POPULAR
-—
Hartford, Conn., Juno 18.—Roseltnd, the new
ilaui-e hall at Lapitol Park, la one of the moat
popu ar featurea of the park. The new amuae*
ment resort, the first Hartford baa bad, li
drawing excellent patronage.
Tho many rldei
orn doing welt and the awTmmlng ikmI, toe, is
drawing large crowds..

O’URBANO AT 8CARB0R0 BEACH
__

IF’Crbano and hla famoaa band commenced
*"
■*
Toronto. Can.,
• “ f®*!? !*',
2^.,!*’* “'*’•* popular
•'•“da that vi,|i, Toronto and there waa a throng
"IHtnlng concert. He tcored
*

MADAM OLGA AT SAVIN ROCK
Madam Olga, palmtit, la located for the atim*
mer at Kavln Itock Park, Savin Hock, Conn .
thli making ber twentieth acaaon at the popular
rrsert.
.She will make aome of the big fairs
next fail.

CAPITAL STOCK DOUBLED
Charleaton, W. Va., June 14.—The dlrectora
of the Luna Park Amuaement Company have
doubled
tbeir
capital atuck.
Anthorlty was
granted by the tecrelary of State to the com¬
pany to Increase lla capital atock from 170.00'
to 1100,000.

l^le Favcrc.KoitgHiKm
Decorationt.Balloom emd
/^rtiAciAl Flowers for all
Occasions.
mir grt jMinutacturet

*T»n I'mroLAiL on risSucsy

for Stella Park. Sallnt. Kao . spe¬
cial week July 10 or longer. MerryOo-Knund. Ferris Wheel, good Trick Bicycle Acts.
Fsmct Holler Skstrrs, Tslker. Usneer snd Singer Rememtret park one hhn-k from the souare In a live town
Give reference. B. F, Hohnqulst, Mgr. Stella Park.
_

WANTED

Circle Swinp Chanied to Captive Aeroplenet
Our Aemplana racelpta are from two to llva timas
those of rircle Swings
SEND for CIRrt^R. ^
HEB, Iffra, MIT l>oston Boad, Now \ork Ctty.

e B
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WANTED
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WANTED

HIGH CUSS SIDE SHOW PEOPLE FOR UWSON'S PAUCE OF WONDERS
AT OCEANVIEW PARK,

NORFOLK, VA.

No salary too hlgl^ If you are worth it.

Must be Indies and Bontlemon.
Want Feature Freak Magician with punch and levitation, Novelty Acts,
Sword Swallower, Fat Lady, strong Pilectrlc Act, real Handcuff King, big .Snake Act, twrj first-class Talkers and Openers. Anything suitable for
high-class Show. Show ofx-n.s July 1, without fail, ho be on the job. State all in first lett<'r, as time is short. The following people, write: The Great
Graveato, L»;sslc and Aneta, tjrace, l'.eard» d I^ady; Jolly liay. Zip, Tom Morgan, big fat Sensik and Colby. Harry V. Lawson, Proprietor. - Address
all mail to HARRY V. LAWSON, Box 31, Norfolk, Va.

MANY SPECIAL FEATURES
At

FOREST PARK

Starlight Park—Fourth Anniver¬
sary of Park Opening To Be
Celebrated

.New Tork, June 20.-At BferllEht AraMf-m^nt
I'lrk, K»»t 177ih itrej-t anil Kroni Kirer. the
free rlrru# and TaudeTllle Include the nylns
Kei'lera, In aerial fi-ata; I’nf. t'harlef Watann,
with hla dan-'InK and arrohallc doK*. Keno, the
romi-'ly JuESlcr, and fiertrude Van Pelofe, In a
new aiing (•r'lgram with liaretta'a Comi-rt Hand.
In the dance paTiliim thia acaaim'a piillry of Intrnducing Tarinua orcheatrau from time to time
baa proven a i>»pular one.
The *‘Jarz" Interpretera for aeveral weeka to come are the Broadway Hyncopatera.
Wedneaday waa Bronx Jewlah Tenter Pay.
and the aame erening ‘•.Marlon PaTleg Night."
with thla famoua ai-reen itar appearing in pera<« ai the gueat of honor with other ToamopitlltaD playera. A apecial committee of Bronx
young Indies met Mias Pavlea to initiate her
Into all the myati-rleg of the park, ending with
a public reception In the bill room.
Satuiday waa Boyal Arconum Aasoclatlon
Pay, and Sunday the new athletic field waa
utilized for the Inter-Atbleilc Aaaociatloo'a track
meit and a doul-eheader haaeball event in which
the West Post American Ix>elon and the Sf
AuguMrni iTTf rTaiehall ct^li comnete^
^

I
I

I

week celebration of the fourth anniversary of
the opening of Htarllght Park, for which dally
special events are being arrarged. Including
swimming, diving and otlier aquatic eihlbltions In
2*'^h**pf»Tl''win'^*e'maln* o[w”n"eve^^^^

nntu

o’lSO fo^bathing by starlight, supplemented by
electric light—PEWEV
•
“
“ ‘’z
* ■
'
■
GRIMSBY B^ATM PARIT
^
r-esrirb
'
Orlmsby Beach, Can., Jtine 11.—Never has
flrlmsby Beach Park lo-en In such fine condltl- n
for outings, say th< se who have vpltcd the
park thla sea-on, and Manager W.
Allen Is
highly pleased with the patronage the beach
hi#
The midway la In full
baa so
ao far enjoyed.
swing with merry-go-round, daneing pavilion,
roller coaster, numertiua games and refreshment
stands all making their bid for public favor
and all getting their fair share of trade.
The bathing beach la one of the finest In
Ontario and the picnic grounds have tables to
seat a tbousard persona, also plenty of shelter
In case of rain.

RESORT BUSINESS BOOMING
That the resort hnslne-s Is booming Is Indleafed In the Increase of business of the True
Blue Hum Company of Ixinslng.
The gain In
aalea haa forced the Arm to add to Its output
and Increase pg force.
The comiiany makes
aiiecl-:! sizes for various gum and confection
veodiDg machines.
Export buslnesa, however,
la quiet.

|

A few choice locations for up-to-date Concessions. Must measure up to
our standards. What have you? No exclusives except the following Wheels,
^-hloh
been sold:
sold: Candy,
<
which have been
I-Amps, Toys and .Silver. All others open.
Address
to EDWARD A. HOCK. 179 North Wells Street,
Ad
Iress all
all communications
COmmunlcatlC
Chicago, III.
Chicago,
III,
■

HH

Harlem Park, Rockford, III.

11 ■■
“ ™

ITI

I I Kji Bll

■■■

■
■

Wanted OUtdoor free actS
IstS, write.

Have plenty of room for Carnival Co. BalloonC. O. BREINIG. Midway Apts.

SENSATIONAL PROGRAM
SENSATIONAL
PRC
-—

.
.LX.
1
j
Arranged
by Coney
Coney ,Island,
Island
Arranged by
Cincinnati,
x'o •» anr
fo** July
2, 3 and 4
July
o a
-—
. ..
,,,
,__
Manager Arthor
Arthor Bleaenjerg
Bleaenhergerr hai arranged
Manager
hut he considers the moat sensational enterilnment prtigram
talnment
program Coney Island. Cincinnati, baa
:er had. for the three big July* d..ys—the

*nd almost dropped dead when the courteous
waiter handed us a check for 85 cents.
Courtesy in a waiter at a beach resort and
thank you for a l.'-cent tip took our breath
away and we got another shock when a uniformed pollieman, whom we accosted, walked
a hundred feet out of his way to direct us to
.Steepie<hase Walk.
.Steeple-base
Hotels there are in
furnished
In plenty, likewise
llkew
aoarlmects, rooms and restaurants at reason-

r: '«nd. third
^.
it us the moat thrilling program ever booked
Wjinwrlght and Smith have a swell flash
for Cincinnati, and one that will not aooa bo and th-ir bathing pavilion and dance hall are
espeiially atirai-live.
<l'tl'Ii‘’atcd
.\1 Herman, of the Carnival, Fair & Supply
All of the usual ‘‘trimmings’* of « P'ourth of
Campany, has
has several
sf veral concessions.
concessions.
celebration will be In eviden e on Saturday,
Campany,
Kline Bros, have a nice flash and a very
•'“"''V ““'‘t
V
'"iT',!’ b
but the real feature attraction Is to be Lieu- busy game in operation.
hut
tenant Emerson, the dare devil of the aerial
.Sargent and S-hwartz have
hare alx exceptionally
world, and his crack flying circus.
Manager attractive stands of various kinds and are getBb-senberger
IHcscnberger states that he la confident this tink big patronage thru the efforts of I’ete
Pete
attraction will prove the biggest crowd-getter Thomas, formerly of I’alisades I’ark, who Is
he has ever had at the Island.
I.ieutenant now the right bower of Sargent and Schwartz,
Emerson stand* on the top wing of the plane Pete is ably assisted by Journalistic l.arry
while the plane makes a double loop. He will Panders,
Billie
Waldron,
former burlesque
change planes In mtd-air while the planes conudian: Piddle Bernard,
formerly of the
are speeding along at the rate of eighty miles Johnny J Jonea Exposition, and a wide awake
hour. It la announced, and will then make a bunch of boys.
parachute
I'hil July’s betel
rarhute leap from an aeroplane.
hotel is a favorite rendezvous for
Me will also give a sensational night flying hU old-time patrons of Coney. Behind ttie bar
ejhihltlun with a beautiful display of fireworks we found Harry .'^amuels, who was a mixologist
ja jj,,, gky.
at Sfetihenhoard’s. Coney, for years.
Phil
With gwid weather for these three days It came along and gave ns the glad band, which
predicted that all attendance records will reminded us of our old days at Dreamland
smashed.
when we would Jump from the front of the
show for a Welsh rarebit and a bottle of bass
ale at Phil’s at professional prices.
BABYLAND
Steeple, hase cabaret and dancing pavilion
will be ready f. r Its niu.sical revues by July 1,
Now Open
Oper at Tilyou’s SteeplecFiase
and. Judging from their preparations, many
Popular
Popular With Kiddies and Adults
Jlpjadwayites will be among the patrons.
J.)e Mills, the scenic artist who has done
VT-„i.
T„ « on
much to decorate the Beach and the numerous
New Tot*
•^TTlyoI>"Vtmrecb"^»r"S“cone^^ ^sUnd! f^^ow, the:., is now en route to Atlantic llighF7. Tilyou's
Liiyoue . icriML u«i^ ,
,
.xoomnmT lan'l*
business and pleasure.
Is now
now open
open for the little ones who accompany
AI Turner has been recommended as a spnrgrownups to the amusement park. In Babythe grownupi
land there are fifty special attr'aCiOT.s for the 'ISfrl^g'^ToffOT'tTt^^!?a':^k^rain

PARK NOTES
^r .
He.zel l* makrn/fspecUuy of shell.
in the park has been
T?"" Ing Ii.He'ncck; cold anT dreTslng‘7hem T'a
Dare-Devl. Doherty, of ‘T.
•Ic-ap for r-lfe Id
,he pavillo’n of fun which Is reserved ^Valmer’s7lo'ter'“‘”^
Flamca’’ fame, spent a few
w days Ust week x„,
Mere the little tots may en. ..
...
..
at hla home in Cincinnati, and was a BII board
.h ^.ive.'to their heart s content while
Thorpe is conducting a walking Charllo
caller. He haa toma big dales booked for the
‘2.Pan store and Incidentally managing a well
summer season.
T?., slide the sllrl<»s ef
.Lr olsce^
appointed furnished room house with numerous
and
of tL
the “f
‘‘funny
place."
show folks as guests.
The Aerial Fits appeared at Al Kreaco Park,
As a sp«-clal feature for the afternoon of
Peoria.
HI., last week.
'**^1Saturday.
Morrison Theater presents an exceptionally
Saturday, July 2, It haa been arranged for a
A letter signed (oncessloner nnd^ giving some jicpot wire from the ringside of the Inter- attractive
appearance.
The lobby
extends
“Wi Items (oncOTnlng Eldorado Sorlngs, Col., national match between Jack Dempsey and across the entire front and around one side,
was recHvid
rlie RIEboard
fjporges
at jersey
Jersey <City
so inai
that the
entire floor Is covered with red Wilton
....ij
. by
t
-•
L-.. a . f. w days
.
.ago,
lV
tieorges tCarpentler
arpeniier at
i.y so
me The
-ee luih
but
1Near the box office Is an art gallery
1 .auld
'fu . not be
*’* used bev-ause It Is an Invariable
invariable bout round I,
by round niay
may be announced to the carpet.
lie tdat all communlralions
yjgHors
'*'iih
of prominent theatrical stars.
On
' ““f “'’.‘''■I O'’" must be
t>e signed.
»
risltors at Steeplechase.
•»i'h phot<«
Phot
Mmply
(oncessloner," ‘‘Header,
the side the
tl
mply
‘‘Ueadcr." or similar
lobby Is furnished with Bar Harbor
signature
will not
nv*l do. The name of the writer
Dti\/C
grature win
BUYS Tutors
THIRD DODGEM DinP
RIDE
chairs and aetteefl for the convenience and
roust
‘This
BUYS
HIDE
lUst be signed to every communication.
commiinicatinn. This
owivx THIRD
himw DODGEM
4xvxlx\xicomfort of patrons.
Is‘ for our own prolOTtlon
protection and
and Is
Is the
the rule
rule In
In
_
.
_
,
.'
,
.
.
.
The program for Saturday and Sundnv. June
every
'i,ublication‘s office.
writer’s
Miss Bertha Oreenbtirg
'cry t-ublication's
The writer
a name
C.reenbtirg has closed a
n contract
and 12. was as follows:
Cecil Lean and
will
Is so desired, hut with Arnold NeMc for his third Dotlgwra ride.
111 not lie mentioned If It la
Mayfield, Al Herman, Emma Haig, with
unless the story liears the name of the writer Mr. Neblc has been operating a Dodgem at ]tj,.h,-ird W Keens- Irving’and Jack Kaufman
It cannot be used.
. .
. .u
Park, Boehester, N. Y., and one y,p.vip viphankem. Bay Baymond, with th4
Miss Bertha Greenbtirg. representative of the at Galveston Beach. Galveston, Tex.
He has i.\H>sliee Sisters, and Julius Lenzberg himself
Stoehrer i Pratt Dodgem Corporation, an- now bought his thir-1 15-«-ar l)<slgem for Starj^jjp McOratli has a shooting gallery and the
noiincea that the Dodgem ride she sold George light Park. New York.
Work Is being rushed ghan'shooters are very much In evidence there
Bizsk at Uocky Point has officially opened and on the structure and Mr. N'eble contemplates demolishing pipes and other fancy targets
Is registered as doing well.
having this rido In operation by the latter part
jordon sure does cut a dash along'the
of this month.
Beach, and when he stops at Sargent and
Schwartz’s various concessions It Is the signal
ROCKAWAY BEACH ROCKETS
to speed up the games.
M. Cohen has a seven-alley skee ball and
m.anagcs to keep them all busy.
Peter Walz is conducting the Big Ride and
III
III I# I
When BIlUo Olendorf, saU’N agent of The Bill- getting flic business that It Justly merits.
Jim
Mi'GIynn, formerly of I’alisades P.irk.
Colored and •“’■‘rd at parks in and aroffi-.d New York, deVMKM Orchestras,
^Oth
»..^oioreii
anu j--.;'’-*
‘JjJk ^v^v Bek^
gave him 1" running a Kentucky Derby that gets a g .od
\\ nitO, lOr on© ni^nt i©tlturo fltnnds liiUo or no (‘nroi.ruiJ^'nirnt, for
K<M*kday and ni^lit.
Louis Weber is so busy making change
only. Brass Bands engaRed for week away by the mol, tn.it uses that branch of
the Long
Long island
Island railroad
railroad we
we couldn’t
couldn’t and
and he i.s getting corns on his fingers and additional
fitandp; al.so Sensational Arts.
the
wouldn’t see the place.
Well, anyt-ay, Billie halls on his game.
Jifi, the Bhlnestone King, has an attractive
_
^
^
*“’hl ’'*0 Billlsiards on the tryout day and tlie
stand full of novelties outside of Baxter's.
Baxter’s cabaret and dancing pavilion is the
we come down personally and give the beacli rendezvous for those who like to twinkle toes
wbcio Ibe sea hreeves keep ihein cool.
the on<-e over.
Have three-ibreazt beautiful Jumplng-Ilors* Carousel.
Tnoo 11.
it we
e
Max (ioM!>erg has a dainty line of epicurean
On .--aturdny, June
decided to sacrifice
OT rJ?. ' A H
Tnlrl- °K-y-H^“TV^rK/®;^Cn1o
K»T-?TVTTq.-H Olympic ouAelves
ourselves on •the“a;,..r
the altar 'o
of duty and journeyed
m his refresl’uunt sl.uid.
OT"i.n‘"
h-t-KSTETTER,
p.rk v*‘
*'• KERSTLTTER.
Olympic
Seaside. Bockaway Beach.
Ye g^xls.
Counelly and Johnson’s enbaret and dance
what a revelation of wa ll built hotels and im'ilion is always crow.bsi. The reason why—
V
m..
441 !•
iU Ul
nnmseinent palaces In their wl.ile-p.iinlcd. gold- tab-nied actors and musicians,
Free
rrw Attraction—Walk
Aiuiction—W9IK on the
me Water
waier
Irimmetl attractlven.-ss.
Making sure that our
Mlllhausc says that it’s Immaterial to
The attraction that draws the crowd. At liberty until bank roll was sufficient for a nioderate size feed her what they -weiir, one or two-piece bathing
July 6.
A. T. SL.ATEB. Mgr., 615 N. Milwaukee we stopped at one of (he restaurants and en- suits; she has them all sizes in harmonizing
8t, JacksoD. MlcUlgan.
Joyed the home-like i-ooking and good service colors; but Mortimer Millhause, who manage#

Attractbns Wanted forWoodlawD Park, Treeton, N. J.

Attention, Park Owners

the annex, says be prefers the one-piece suit,
especially when worn by shapely feminlnea,
and we fully agree with Mort.
H. Demling is conducting the big theater,
giving first-run motion pictures, with Mrs
Demliag acting as bostesa to the society buds
who flock there nightly. Florence Berger la the
courteous cashier.
James Meehan is a bucy man on his ever
busy swinger.
The Seaside hotel and bathing pavilion has
no complaint against business Judging from the
numerous patrons in evidence.
.4be Kapf has an up-to-date cigar stand adja¬
cent to Morrison Theater, and Al>e baa all the
popular brands In stock, which makes hla stand
popular with patrons.
De Mar Is some chef when It comes to cooking
appetizing doughnuts.
Izzy, the frankfurter king, rules the roost
when it comes to barkless, blteless hot dogs.
The Steeplechase photo studio sure does make
the women and children appear nifty In the
pictures that they carry home.
Hymie Wold had bis stand closed on Satnrday, and took a Job at carpenting on hli own
building, coD.sequently the boys are all guesaing
on what be is going to put in next,
Fred C. Moke is running the live ones a race
with bis balloon racer, which is getting a tot
of easy money.
Schmidt and Binfret are conducting a plU ball
game for the American Am-asement Co.
Sol Jacobs cuts some dash on the yacht race
when he appears In bis Palm Beach makeup
with Commodore Mannerism.
Harry A. Gothllff, formerly of Roton Point,
Conn., Is one cf the live wire concessionaires at
Bockaway.
John Lewis, formerly of .Starlight, Is now on
the Bockaway globe ride.
The Jack rabbit ride, the Mill Chute and
penny arcedo wvre one and all doing well Satur¬
day nlgbt.
Klelnn and Aielrad are getting thelra with the
tunnel of love.
Harvey’s raliaret and dancing pavilion presents
an attractive appearance and gets the patronage.
Thompson's scenic railway affords a full view
of the ocean and ships that pass In the nlgbt.
B'illlam Warner, daring bis seven years as
proprietor of the IIlppodr<jme photo stndlo, haa
built up a regular patronage of particular peo¬
ple for pictures.
Two boys who are getting thelra are Benny
Harris and Joe Smiley, who have a bowling In
the air game and a front that attracts the at¬
tention of everyone.
A. J. Holis has a nine-alley skee ball and
box ball equipment that will give him a big
bank account ere the end of the season.
John J. Barnes sure does know how to capture
the patronage of tbarp-sbooters at hla shooting
gallery.
Sam Kasten has been at It for forty-eight
years, and yet he can give aome of the Juveniles
cards and epades when it comes to running bell
heads.
Morris Skolntck has an up-to-date scale outfit
next to Morrison's Theater and .Morris must be
a mtnd-reader, for he guesses weights correi-tly.
Mathias Wagner has an attractive stand of
seaside novelties and aouvcnlrs that finds much
favor with visitors.
Kelty’s shooting gallery Is a stopping place
for soldiers and sailors who delight In demon¬
strating their marksmanship on Kelty’a targets.
Dick’s Kentucky barbecue Is the place to get
them rare and well done as you like, and Dick
sure does know how to m.ake tasty roast beet
sandwiches.
I’etc Brennen, of Palisades Park fame and
fortune, baa a race track that gets all the
beach sports.
When Phil Addison Is not writing songs on
electrifying the beacji with various colored lights
he stops at his dart game and Increases the alze
of his bank roil.
Walker Brothers are conducting an attractive,
appetizing restaurant where the service la good
and the price# are reasonable.
Johnny Richie Is conducting several games—
co<-oanut heads, cane rack and dart.
Chris Bndas h.ia an up-to-date candy kitchen
that Is doing well.
Matty 1* conceded to be the king of bell heads
ami Matty sure does make them bring In the
coin.
Eddie Bernard attracted sufficient attention
while on the Johnny J. Jones Exposition to
(Continued

on

page
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Big Hit

lACK M. KING
(The Singing Fool)
—WITH-

Newberry’s
Exposition Band
At Zoological Garden
CINCINNATI, OHIO

»

A

Department Devoted

to the Musical and AmusementEnd of

In Conjunction With Their Privilege* and Concessions.

Good Crops, More Advertising
and Better Facilities Will
Make 1921 Fair Surpass Rec¬
ord Breaker of Last Year

a meaber of the Steering Coinalttee, and a
call wai promptlj teaued for a meetloK of
tbe Committee on Industrial Arts and Espusltton*.
Chairman Osear E. Bland of Indiana, of this
committee, summoned the roemlters who were
srailulile and the mayor appeared before them
to pave the way for a scries of formal hearioRS
on the liill that ia pro|>osed to insure federal
o-operatlun In the great Philadelphia cclebra*
tiun.
Tha attitude of the committee was most
friendly, the mem'.>crB aaking the mayor numer
oils questions and the latter explaining the
plans that have already been made and the
proi^esa so far achieved.
In hia address before the Industrial Arts
('• mmittee at Ibe House OfDre Ruildir.g, Mayor
Moore traced tbe progreas of tha National Ex*
I>osition from tha centennial of 1874 to tha
present time, suggesting that tbe
cele¬
bration should bs the greatest factor toaard
world peace and progress.
“Ordinarily." said
the mayor, “tha Industrial Arts Committee is
not overburdened with work, hut it will have
jileoty to do In the Una of useful service when
this great movement gets under way."

r Stale I'air in Kansas and as
akiiig au enviable record for ityuuiigar of the State Fairs of
Wliile it ia true the fair haa
oing organization for 21 years.
I Slate stiI>l>ort only since the
1017, .at which lime It became
•, owned uod managed by the
la.

Washington, I>. C., June 1.7.—Representativa
Harrow of Pliila.IeIpbia today introduced in
the House of itepresentatlvcs a bill authorixieg
the Sesqul-C.-ntennial Exposition at Philadelphia
Jq lyjd to eommemora.e the ir/>th anniversary
<.f the signing of the Declaration of Independrnre.
The bi;l provides for full eo-operatlon of the
Federal Government with the local committee

Jurisdiction of this organisation.
C. H, Hartley, of the agricultural extenalon
department of the West Virignia fniversity,
waa present and spoke on the suliject of bet¬
tering of exhibiu of the various fairs.
J. M. Murjiby, Sam Hayes and A. J. Maxwell
were present from Parkerahurg, C. 3. Muaaer
from Sbepberdstown, and W. J. Corrick and
Kent W. Scott from Parsons, asking that these
three places be admitted to membership In the
aaaoeiatiem.
n. n. Marsh, general freight agent of the
Baltimore A Ohio Ballroad Company,
was
present and assured the odirlals that his road
was ready and willing to co-operate in develop¬
ing fain thraoat the State.
Preaent were: Bteliard W. ThurSh, Reyser;
Bert
Bradford,
Pennsboro; J. 11. Btewart,
Charleston; S. S. Paris. James R. Hess, Frank
n. Haymaker, Pr. l.uther Haymond, Clarkaburg; H. J. Scott. Pennsboro; H. H. Marsh,
general freight agent of the B. A O., Wheel¬
ing; F. M. Jordon, division freight agent. B.
A O., Orafton; M. Hasallton, traveling freight
agent, B. A O., Clarksburg; f*. Y. McGorman,
Charleston; C. H. Hartley, agricultural extension, Morgantown; J. M. Pennlnson, Frank
Whelan, F. B. Davisson. Weston; 8 A. Hays,
Joseph Murphy, Parkersburg; B. 8. Pavls, II.
E. Cork, Clarksburg; E. W, Martin, Buekhannon. G. C. Pugh, Charleston; W. J, Corrick,
Parsons; Kent W. Scott, Parson#; H.
D.
Butcher, Weston; C. 8. Muaaer, Shepherdatown; T. J. Parrlab, Clarksburg; A. J. Nicely,

.

The Babies Enjoy It; So Do the Mothers

FEDERAL AID SOUGHT

As Ions aso as the World’s Fair at the Whits City In Chlcag-o,
the Brockton (Mass.) Fair opened a nursery and kindergarten depart¬
ment, where the large crowds coming to Brockton Fair could cheek
their babies, receive a proper receipt for same and, by presenting
the check, receive them back In better condition than they left them.
The Brockton Fair was the first agricultural fair of the countr>’ to
entertain the Juveniles and make them as happy without their parents
as the parents were in seeing the big show. 'This required milk and
toys, and it also required a woman. Just like Mrs. C. S. Millet, wife of
a prominent physician of Brockton.
Mrs. Millet brought back the idea from Chicago.
She insisted
that it was a good idea.
She offered to do the hard work of sell'ng
the idea to the mothers of New England, and taking care of their
hablea She has been continually In charge of the “Baby Show” every
year since, securing increased accommodations and better things for
those under her charge each year. It is now considered a great priv¬
ilege in their young lives for a baby to be checked at the Brockton
Fair “Baby Show’’ and receive the attention which Mrs. Millet and
her skillful assistants give those In their care.
Mrs. Millet looks forward to the time when there will be a chil’dren’s building on the fair grounds and the “Baby Show" and kinder¬
garten will come into its own.
For a generation she has added con¬
tinually to the improvements of her department -and de.eervos to see
her ambitions realized. Mrs. Millet is a past president of the Brock¬
ton Women’s Club, which has more than a thousand members.

For Sesqui-Centennlal Celebration at
Philadelphia
rhlladplphia. June 12.—M.ijor Moore was in
W asliinglon, l>. I'., last w. ek in the interest
of the Sesqul-ci'uti'iiuial Celebration planned
for 11*24. it iH hoped tb.xt f*,-*Ieral aid for the
project may bo ciilisiSd and indications are
that the project will find favor with legislators
at the national capltol.
Mayor Moi'rc and t'ity Solicitor Smytbe, on
their arriv.il in Washinston, introduced the
subject of the Kesijiii-centennial to the House
Committee on Industrial Arts and Exhibitions,
paving the way for a hearing for John Wansmaker, chairman of a apec'al committee to advance the Scaqui-centenrial project in Washington.
A bill has been prejiared by Congreasmau
Darrow that would Insure f*dc-jl aid in the
rentennial if it ia passed in Congress. Senator
Penrose has Indicated ibat he will take the
matter up in the Senate and also confer with
l*re8ident Harding.
When Mayor Moore arrived at the Capitol
be conferred with Congressman Harrow, who is

1921 FAIRS
THAT HAVE ENGAGED
AwtrltnM Grestaxt Fair Platlorm Attraotlsn.

THE BELL THAZER TRIO
LEE CO. FAIB, Donnellson, Is.. Aug 9-lS.
BHENANTXIAH FAIR A^S.V. Shuiandoati. It..
Aus.
JONES CO. FAIR. Mor.Ucello. Is.. Aug. 23-2*
LIXtXJLN CO. FAIB. Mtrrlll. Win. Aug. 30Sept. 2.
ELKADEB FAIR. Dkader, Is.. Sept. 6-9.
BE.NTON CO FAIR. Vinton. Is.. Sept 12-16.
BISK < 0. FAIR. Lsdysnilh. W'.s.. Sept. 20-23.
M.tBTIN CO. F.AIR. Falimont. Ulnn., Sept 203Ql

BARTON CO. PAIR. Great Bend. Kan.. Oot 4-8.
DIrwetion, BILLIE J. COLLINS

Associated Free AttractkNis, Mason City, II

The measure was first introdiired In the House
May 1.%, 11*20, but some of its provisl'U-.s have
been clisDged by Mr. Darivw after conference
with the Philadelphia committee.
The bill
provides for “celehratins tlie 150th anniveraary
of the signing of the Declaration of Independence by holding an International exhibition
of arts, industries, manufsetuns and products
of the soil, mine and sea."
Dir**«'tion of tbe
propoeed exposition would be p!' >'«d in the
hands of a federal commisa on to be known
Gae
Scsqul-c'entennial Iiideper den<'e Commission.
It would lie comiM>#«‘ii of two oommlsaioners from each Sia'e. two each from
fhe District of Columbia. .\Iaskn, Porto Hlco,
Hawaii and the Phili;il>tne Islands. The Presi‘lot »<iu:d apioilnt two ronimmsioncrs from the
District of CoIiiniWa and the eight commissloners-at-largo.
The Secretary of State la dlvected, in the 1 ill, to call the comnils'hineis
together for their first n.eet.ng, to bo held
i“ Philadelphia soon after the commlajionert
appointed. Tr-e first meeting woo]., be for
the purpose of organizing.
The Secretary of Ktate is directed to Invito
foreign nations to _
send
_ exhibits
. . and an
_ apVropriatiou of f.V*.<)0<i ia earned to defriy the
expense of sending the foreign exhibits to
Philade pli i.
s{M'cial
board to arrange
exliibitp of the rnlt<d States ‘Jovernment is
created.
The vuro of fT, iO.iks* ia appropriated
to defray the coat of ina'a ling ITiitid Ntati s
Government exhibits.
TTie bearing wi.iefi the pubEc committee on
industrial arts and rspoai'ions h'O arranged
for Wednesday morning was Indefinitely post;>oned at the request of John Wanainaker, who
notified the cr'mroitiee that he would l>o unsMe
to come to Washington on Wi-doctwiay.

STATE ASSOCIATION OF
WEST VA. FAIRS MEETS
riarksbvrg, W. Va., June 14.— Kcprv»< otatlraa from twelea cities, members of tbe West

to play two county Fairs during Uw months of Oc¬
tober and Knvemlier.
Dates; Ancusta, Oa.. October
17 to 22; Crswfordvllla. Os.. Orlober SI to Novem¬
ber 8. 1921. Communicate with J. P. STONE. Ctswfordvllls. Osarsls.

Fipulpa. Oklaboma. Beptembw 14 to IT. Inriasive.
1921.
Two or threo good Rides end toor ot fivo
Shows wanted. J. W. RIEET, Temporary Secretary,
Box 338, liristow. Oklaboma.

New Orleans. June 14.—According to Man¬
ager Rlxler. of the Florida Parish Fair AasoclatloD at Haromood, La., the fair will be held
at that place this fall, October 24 to 20 inrlnaive, iiamodlately following the Mlsalaaippl
fitate Fair.

Lily Drinking Cups

e B

IF riREWORKT
Diy^PLXirCoHPANY
-OF CHICAGO-

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF ANOTHER GREAT SEASON
'

WITH THAT WONDERFUL

NATIONAL SHRINE CONCLAVE DISPLAY
LAST WEEK, ON STATE CAPITOL GROUNDS, DES MOINES, IOWA.

AND FROMfNOW ON OUR GREAT

Scenic Spectacles Gorgeous Fireworks Displays
will be seen In a blaze of Klory across the entire continent until wo close our season next December In Central America.
Last year we broke all known records in the United States for number of displays given In one year. We are going to smash that record this season.

A Few Important Places Where Our Great Spectacular Productions Will Be Seen This Summer:
AK SAR-BEN EXPOSITION, Omaha, Neb.
INTERSTATE FAIR, Fargo, N. D.
ALABAMA STATE FAIR, Birmingham, Ala.
NORTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR, Grand Forks, N. D.
EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION, Springfield,'Mass.
OHIO STATE FAIR, Columbus, Ohio
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR, Springfield, III.
OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR, Oklahoma City, Okie.
INDIANA STATE FAIR, Indianapolis, Ind.
OKLAHOMA FREE FAIR, Muskogee, Okla.
IOWA STATE FAIR, Des Moines, la.
TRI’STATE EXPOSITION, S..annah, Ga.
KANSASL STATE FAIR, Hutobinson, Kas.
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR, Columbia, S.C.
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR, Huron, S. D.
KANSAS FREE FAIR, Topeka, Kas.
TEXAS STATE FAIR, Dallas, Texas
LOUISIANA STATE FAIR, Shreveport, U.
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR, Detroit, Mich.
TENNESSEE STATE FAIR, Nashville, Tenn.
MINNESOTA STATE FAIR, St. Paul, Minn.
VIRGINIA STATE FAIR, Richmond, Va.
WISCONSIN STATE FAIR, Milwaukee, Wise.
INTERSTATE FAIR, Sioux CKy, la.
NORTHERN WISC. STATE FAIR, Chippewa Falls, Wise.
NORTH IOWA STATE FAIR, Mason City, la.
FOND DU LAC FAIR. Fond du Lac, Wise.
LUCAS COUNTY FAIR, Toledo, Ohio
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FAIR, Davenport, la.
WEST MICHIGAN STATE FAIR, Grand Rapids
CLARINDA FAIR and EXPO., Clarinda, la.
COnONWOOD COUNTY FAIR, Windom, Minn.
SOUTHERN IOWA FAIR, Oskaloosa, la.

RIVERVIEW PARK, CHICAGO, FORTY RIGHTS
h addition to liie above we now have contracts lor four huodred and six Fireworks Displays with leading County and District Fairs
IN THE STATES OF

.

ARKAHSAS, FLORIDA, GEORGIA, ILLIHOIS, IHDIANA, IOWA, KANSAS, KENTUCKY,
MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, NEW MEXICO, NEW YORK, NORTH
DAKOTA, OHIO, OKLAHOMA. SOUTH DAKOTA, TEXAS, VIRGIHIA. WISCOHSIH

On July 4th Our Expert Operators Will Supervise American Legion
and Other Mammoth Patriotic and Civic Displays in 14 Different States
That’s about all we have to say at this time, except that wo are still prepared to take care of a limited number of contracts during the Fair season.
Interested parties should write early.

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
By the Largest Producers of Fireworks Displays and Spectacles in the World.

THEARltOUFFIElD nRFWODKS DISPUY COMPAKV
36 South State Street
U. 8. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CHICAGO

MEMBER OF
CHICAGO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Phone, Randolph 1621
CHICAGO ROTARY CLUB

II

GOOD RACING

MANY IMPROVEMENTS
Being Made in Preparation for the In
ternational Wheat Show
The dates for the eleventh annual Internatiuoal Wheat Show at Wichita, Kan., have
tieen deflnltely si't for September 2d to Octolier
, Inclusive.
Tlie City of Wicliita recently
passed an appropriation of $25(',tNiC for Impruvements, etc., in the Kotum ituiiding, at
which place the main features of the Wheat
Sliow will be bold.
This year the plana are to make tlie Wheat
.Show e\en a “liiggcr and better'’ educational
inKtilulion, liut at tlie same time the manage¬
ment has not l(>st siglit of the amUHCment
features, which arc promised as varied and
many.
Among the many events may tie mentioned
the polo contests oiieu to all players, the
auto races, the Rodeo and daily decorated
parades.
'Three new rides will tie installed—
“Trip Thru the Alps." “Tr p Tlirii Venice”
and "Sliool the ( hulcs.”
Tlie musical pro¬
gram has been carefully taken of.
Larger premluir.s, more ci.is8itieatlong, larger
exliiliits and lielter auiusi-mcnts than any pre¬
vious year is the key note of the management.
In connection with the Wheat Show this year,
the llrst South-West racing program will ba
held and $10,(MK> in added money will lie given.
The racing events will he held at the fair
grounds September 27 to October 1, Inclusive,
MS will the stiM'k show, which runs the entire
twelve days.
The agricultural department will be held in
the Forum as usua!.
“Larger and greater” is
the slogan in lliis department and tlie manage¬
ment aim to make this the “veritable show
window of the Slate.”
All in ail the stage ia In course of comidetion
and even tho it lias given iiotuliie exbildtiona
in the past few years tills year's evenla will
be mure notable tliiin its predecessors.
Henry B. Marks ia the gener.tl manager and
bis efforts with siHu-ial events, etc., arc untiring
to make this, the eleventh annual, a whirl¬
wind success.

DRINKS

And Large Exhibits Promised for Mo
ravia (N. Y.) Fair

—^1

DELICIOUS

HEALTHFUL

For Shows, Parks, Picnics, Ball Banes, Dances, etc.

8

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR

Price Only
,2*”.
^ (AO M’lt 10 BF ‘
b, CUAtANTf (D

''•Ur coMKit ey

$2.00

pound Postpaid

six

One Pound packadcs for $11.00 postpaid.
A pound makes almost a barrel.
You make 80c clearest on each dollar
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more.
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaracteed under the Pure Food
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps.
No C. O. D.’s or checks.

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison SL at Kostatr, CHICAGO.

Morarla, N. T., June 18.—Everythin, will
■<>on be In readiness for the Cayuga County
Kalr to be held In this village on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. September 6
to 9.
Already there are a number of horses
at the fair grounds training for the races
and these, in addition to the local fast ones,
will afford plenty of good sport in each of
tlie classes.
A number of free attractions
have been booked and President Albert Morse
is negotiating with a Canadian band of some
seventy pieces to furnish music during the
four days’ exposition.
More agricultural and ti:dUEtriaI features will
be offered at the lOiil Cayuga County Fair
tlian has l>een experienced during any four
days of its 1*0 years of existence, it it promise^
by Secretary Held White of Locke. Ti.ere will
be demonstrated ail of the useful Implements
in tlia operation of the present day farm.
The cattle exhibit will be limited to alx bre^s,
Holstein, Jersey, Guernsey, Abetileen, Angus
and Ayralilrc.
Competition is open to tbs
State. Tlie premiums in the cattle department
have been increased 2 per cent over last year.
Superintendents have been named as follows:
Horses, W. Pitt Parker; rattle. F. L. Palmer;
ehcpp, N. G. Arnold; awine. Bert Brightm.in;
poultry, Claude Lillie; fruits and vegetables,
diaries Huff; canned and baked goods. Mrs.
Fred York; needle work, Mrs. Albert Morse;
art,
Mrs.
William E. Wade: school, .Mrs.
Maheile Rodger, and prlfclpal, Fred L. Pitts;
vocational agricniture, R. N. Harvey; county
organizations. Miss Esther Royce and William
B. Paris.

High-class Attractions and Concessions, Whip, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris
Wheel and other modem, money-getting Rides. Wonderfully rich agri¬
cultural country and the Industrial center of the Wisconsin Valley, •where
business conditions are absolutely good. Would consider reliable, clean,
up-to-date Carnival Co. Address all mail or wires to

ADAM P. SCHEWE, Secy., or W. B. CHILSEN, Pres.

HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTIONS
BOOKED
Rochester. N. TL, June 16.—General Manager
and Secretary Erlon II. Neal, of the Rochester
Agricultural and Mechanical Association, has
already started preparations for the annual
fair and exhibition of .Vlie society which will
be held at Cold Spring Park, Septemticr 27. 28,
29 and 30. Already a niimlier of lilgh-class at¬
tractions have licen iKKiki-d and many trainers
are getting liorses In shape at Granite State
Park in anticipation of the big races.
The
Kochester Fair is the biggest fair held In New
Hampshire, and Mr. Neal is hard at work on
arrangements,
which, when completed, will
make this year's fair the biggest and beat in
New England.

GORDON GETS ANOTHER
J. Saunders Gordon, president of the North
American Fireworks Comiiany, Chicago, advises
that he has put over uuolher sploud d contract,
having arranged to put on the “Battle of Saint
Mihicl” in Grant I’ark, Chieago, for the .Ameri¬
can Legion on July 2, .3 and 4.
Included in
the program is a big siiam l•atlle. a ballet of
32 and a nunil>cr of speelalties. The park has
seating accomodations for over 21.fsX) people.
“There may be a depression over the coun¬
try," rays Mr. Gordon, “but we cannot see it
at this oftiee.
We have gone over last year’s
business and we thought we were going" rome
than ••

BROOKLYN MANUFACTURERS
FORM INDUSTRIAL EXPO.
(Continued from page 72)
Doehler Die Casting Company;
Russell J.
Petrine, president of Johnson Itruthtrs; H. L.
Kenyon, vice-president of the C. Kenyon Com¬
pany; Gecirge W. Raker, president of the
George W. Baker Shoe Company; Arthur W.
Drake, president of the Brooklyn Rotary Clul);
W. T. Chevalier, jiresldent of the Brooklyn En¬
gineers' Club, and T. I- Junes, general sales
agent of the Prisiklyn Edison Company.
Brooklyn bunks and liusineiis houses have
tjnderwritten the project, assuring a fund suf¬
ficient for a large exhibit.
W. d’.Arcy Ryan,
chief illuminating engineer of the I'annmaPaclflc Exposition and originator of the Tower
of Jewels. 11.18 lieen appointed chief illuminat¬
ing engineer of the projKised exposition.

THE SOUTHWEST’S GREATEST FALL CELEBRATION
-THE INTERNATIONAL-

WHEAT SHOW
September 26 to October 8 Inclusive
Largest Agricultural Display On Record. 3 Complete Shows At One Time.
Stock Show, Horse Races, Auto Races, Rodeo, Out¬
door Polo, Daily Parades, Amusements Galore.
ufAHTrn- To hear from reliable concessionaires, indoor and outdoor
nfflUllaWg Bpace. Carrouscll and Rides for Fair Grounds only. Address

HENRY

B.

IVIA.RKS

GEN. MGR. THE FORUM

WICHITA. KANSAS

FAIR MEN OPTIMISTIC
Chicago, June 16.—F. M. Barnet, Inc., hat re¬
ceived a Dumlier of hopeful letters from fair seeretariea expres ing confidence in the approaching
aeasnn. Extracts from a few of the letters fol¬
low:
“Thlnga are looking line, and I am sure with
the good weather we are now having we will
break all records at our fair this season.”—E.
R. Montgomery, Secretary North Dakota State
Fair, Graud Forks.

P. W. McRoberts, secretary Inter-State Fair,
Fargo, N. D., wrote, in part:
“We are looking forwaid to the best fair we
ever bad. We never had crop conditions so good
as they arc at present, and the crops went in
with lees expense than any previous year to
the knowledge of the wTlter.
The weather is
ideal for getting the crop in and we have bad
plenty of moisture since. We are putting on a
big pageant at the fair grounds tonight and to¬
morrow night at which we expect at leait
20,01X1 people. We have had several big events
In Fargo In the last six weeks, alt of which
have drawn immenae crowds. We arc very op.
timistic over the outlook and we expect to
break our record of 1920.”
‘‘Things in general are looking np and we are
planning for the biggest things in our fair. All
signs point to a most suo-essful session this
year; in fact we are confidently counting on it
being the banner fair of our history."—A. B.
Corey, Secretary Iowa State Fair, Dei Moines.”

MISS STIRE RECOVERING

FAIR SECRETARIES, ATTENTION

Zeldman & Pollie Exposition Shows

Jackson, iliss., June 14.—Many friends of
Miss Mabel Stire, general aecretary of the Mis¬
sissippi Stste Fair here, will l>e pleased to
learn of her continued improvement following
an operation at a local hospital.
Since her
lllneas Miss Stire has received numerous let¬
ters and remembrances from fair and camlvit
acrjuaintancea thruout the United States, for
'wbicb 6be is very grateful.

Will play West Term. Dist. Fair, Jackson, Tcnn., week Sept. 12th, and have
week Sept. 19th and week Sept. 26th

AMBOY, ILL,

OPEN FpR TWO GOpO FAIRS

Lee County Fair

in Tennessee, Mis-sLssippi, Alabama, Georgia or North Carolina.
25—CARS-25 MORAL ATTRACTIONS-5 RIDES—2 BANDS

Wire FELIX BLEI, General Agent,

Terminal Hotel, ATLANTA, QA.
We want Clean Shows and Concesslonx

McHENRY COUNTY FAIR

You know Amhoy.
LIS3CII. SecTftsry.

"Nuff

Slid."

WILLIAM

L.

AUGUST 23, 24, 25 and 26, WOODSTOCK, ILL
Now booking opcn-ilr Free Attractions for Falri
and Beunlunt. also VauJrrilla.

WANTED—Rides and Concessions. NO EXCLUSIVES.
Write HOYT E. MORRIS, Secretary, Woodstock, Ill

Seatembsr S to 6, laclusiva.

ONTARIO BOOKING OEFICE,
38 Yenge Street Arcade,
>
Toronto, Canada

WANTED

CONCESSIONS and MERRY GO ROUND
AT FERGUS FALLS. MINN.. JULY 4. 5 AND 6.
Expect to pity to forty thouund people.
Address
BAT T. EAMES. Otter Till CouTity I’ageint arid
Home-Coming Association. Fergus Falls, Minnesota.

BRADFORD. N H.. AUG. 31-SEPT. I, 2. 1921.
Now booking oonneaslona. BRADFUBD A NEWBL'BY
FATB ASSN.. Dana N. Peaalee, Secretaiy.

INDEPENDENT
ATTRACTIONS WANTED
for County Fair, Serf. 14 to IT.
Steam Swinge,
Shows, etc.
I- L BENNETT, geacUry. Mangum.
Oklahoma.

TO BE HELD AT

RIVERVIEW PARK, Elyria, Ohio
Now Booking Concessions
Addrens Park

Mld»»y thm ever.

AT FAWN GROVE, PA., AUGUST 10. II AND 12.
Attendance 1H20, 20,000. L. M. BROWN, Sec'y, Bridgeton, Ponnsylvanla.

FAIR AMD H0ME-C0MIN6 WEEK,
JULY 26. 27, 28. 29, 30, 1921.
WANTEIt—All kinds Concesilona For the benefit of dty fundi. Quod, dean Shows, Ferris Wheel, Met.
ry-Uu-Bound. AdmUsloc tu park free. Privileges all to be let.
H. M. DONALDSON, City Mayor, Box 61.

JEFFERSON CO. FAIR, Jefferson, Wis
IS BOOKING SHOWS INDEPENDENT
.
»
For County Fair, August 30-31, September 1-2-8, at Bollvir, M<
Sacretary.

uevicss, onows, tic.
Aim Free AcU.

F. L. TEMPLETON.

Manater.

Box

187.

Elyria, Ohio.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
Parachute Leaps
Wanted. Triple Parachute leapcr.
Coromlttermen. address PROF. CUAS, SWAJtTZ, KoUsblr. Ilumtwidt. Trunntee.
THE STRAWBERRY POINT DISTRICT FAIR SOCIETY will bold their Fair AuguU 16-19. 1921. The
managers are planning a larger and better Fair than
ever. Can u»e a Ferris Wheel or Merry-Oo-Bound.
Jl. A. AXTBI.L. Secretary. Strawberry Point, Iowa.
RENSSELAER, INDIANA, wanU Riding Ttevlcri
and clem Cnnceaaluni of all kinds for Fo\irth of
July Celebration. Write or wire D. M. WOllLANO.
BefitMlaer alwaya haa tho crowds.

The Fair Publishing House, Norwalk, Ohio
Reiaon 1921.
Fair, Supply and I’oalcr Catalog free
upon appllratlon.

sandy creek fair
.El%?^oS:T’R?ArLEar*“‘*.**’«ii'd,”6r25L

T ti e

JUNE 26, 1921

B 1111> o a r d

MISSISSIPPI STATE FAIR

LISBON (O.) FAIR

Prospectf Are Most Flattering—Has
Contracted for Great Display of
Amusement Features

Lisbon, 0., June 14.—Double the number of
exhibits will be arranired at the annnal Culum
blan.t County Kair here next season when com¬
pared with records of previous years. Secretary
H. B. .Marstlen and Race Secretary Jaka Mor¬
rison announce.
There will be no night fair
this season, altho plans for bolding night fairs
during 1PJ2 are now being reviewed.
Ad¬
ditional exliibit space has been provided. Tim
race tard wili be announced shortly. All in all
It looks like a t)ig season for th^ Lisboa fair.
VVeallier insurance has been taken out.

YORK, PA.

Week o£ October 3, 1921
Pennsylvania’s Biggest Fair.
Want good, clean Concessions.
prize money will attract a record live stock
show. It ia believed.
In line with the progreasive policy of the
leading expositions tbruuut the country. Miss
Stire has contracted for the greatest display
of amusement features ever set before .Missisripplans.
All objectionable features, including
the fast disappearing candy boards and doll
racks, are to be eliminated, as usual.
The World at ITome & Polack’a 20 Big Com*
Mned will furnish the midway for the third
consecutive year much to the delight of thou¬
sands of Mississippi folk, white the free acts,
booked from the United Fsirs Booking Assoola*
tlon. of Chicago, include: Cclora M.Iler Trio,
Bandow
Trio,
Diving
Rlngens, Five Eugene
liuya and Madame Betllnl’a Horses; nine acts
is ail.
The fireworks spectacle, “Arabian Nights.*'
staged by J. Sannders Gordon, of Chlrago, win
he presented each night before the grand stand.
Incidentally, lust year’a spectacle packed into
the grounds the largest crowds ever assembled
thereon for one attraction.
An attractive program of running races is
also In preparation, while fur tlie final day
J. Alex Sloan’s auto races will perform. Sev¬
eral Mg opening day features are in contemplatlnn, but Miss Stire baa made no doflnlte aonouneeinent thus far.
Members of the demonstration force of the
Agrlrultur.-i1 College and the U. S. Department
of ,\grlrnltnre are in charge of ail agricultural
and home economics displays, as they have
been since the exposition became municipal
property.
All their efforts are toward making the
State Fair the one show window of Mlaslssil'Pl’s pregresa.
The nsuul club boyt’ end girls' ramps will
be eonducted on the grounds of the fair, with
Government
agents
in charge.
The dairy
elnb display promises to be espeolsTly interest¬
ing, dne to the co-operation of the various
ralirotd lines In offering free trips to clnb
winners in every one of the 82 counties.
Cattle and awine exhibits promise to rival.
If not surpass, last year.
Great interest baa
been aroused In the Jersey ahow In which
fonr tlmea aa mnrh is offered In cash prlxea at
in 1920.
With the trucking season nearing an end, indleatlona point to the largest dividendi in
history, while reports gathered from all sections
of the commonwealth indicate excellent yields
in every crop, thus insuring large and generona
crowds for the Mg exposition,

CAMP OUT AT STATE FAIR

D. EUGENE FREY, Corresponding Secretary

LANCASTER FAIR
LANCASTER, RA.

SEPT. 27-28-29 AND 30, 1921
WANTS A CARNIVAL CO. FOR THE MIDWAY
Apply to J. F. SELDOMRIDGE, Secretary, Lancaster, Pa.

WANTED—Rides,

WANTED

OPEN AIR EXHIBITION
FOR ELKS’ CARNIVAL

ICE CREAM CONES
PRICED S2.75 TO S3.50 A THOUSAND.
FPTJCIAL FOR CARN’TVAL CONCESSIONS. r.AlRS
AND PARKS. One-third cash required with all ordera. halanrt C. O. D.
EXCELSIOR CONE CO..
2514 Summit St., KanMt City. MItwurl,

BIk Racing Program. Gays Mills. Wls.
Sept. 6, 7, 8, 9, 1921. Shows and Con
cessions wanted. Address

J. H. LESTER, Supt. Privileges.
WAIMXED

FOR

UNCOLN COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST 3I.SEPTEMBER I. 2, 3
an A-1 Carnival Company, Day and Nits Fair. Writ*
I’lIlL J. BIlllHT. .'tiH-y., Tylrr. Minn.

SABINE PARISH FAIR, MANY. LA.
October It to 14, Inrbialve.
Shows and Attractions
wanted. LOUIS VINES, eecretaiy.

LONDON,

ONT.

g

FIRST COOK COUNTY FAIR
Chicago, June 14.—Wliat is claimed to bo
the first fair to be held in Cook County will
take place in Evanston, June 23. 24 and 2S.
Patten gymnasium will be used for the purpose.
Many of the old-fashioned features of the
county fairs of ancient days will be on display.
There will be a baby ahow, of course, under
the auspices of the infant Welfare Society.
There will also be a fashion show and a de¬
partment of lost and found children.
The
promoters believe 15,000 people will visit the
gymnasium during the three days.

ELMIRA

Auburn, N. X., June 14.—Elmira was choaen
Friday by the State convention of Moose for
the convention city in 1022.
Offleera were
nominated and elected as follows:
President, William J. Moran, Borne; flrat
vice-president, Cyrus D. Kinne, Utica; second
vice-president, Earl Wiltae, .Batavia; third vicepresident, Abram I., Bennett. Brooklyn; foorth
vice-president, Frank E. Welch, Perry; fifth
vice president, A1 Ullskey, Oneida; treasurer,
(Ccntlnued

on

page

79)

THE GREAT MINEOLA FAIR, L. I
WILL BE HELD SEPTEMBER 26—6 DAYS AND NIGHTS.

AT MCLAUGHLIN’S GROUNDS
Concession Spsce on sale now.
'S 7th Ave., near 134th St.,

Write for appointment.
...

AMERICAS

worij Famous CAPTAIN BRAY

DRAWING CARD

DARING NIAGARA HERO

Mt createit and graudest Water Circus ever aewni It's Bray’s. My Jlzzs Comedy Water Act draws tli''
crowds. Plesses the ladies, delights the k:Js.
Everybudy lau,;hs.
Msuaeera. address
CAPTAIN GEO. BRAY. P. 0. Box 592, Richmond, California.

iPremiums for educational exhibits will total
$60,000. No building projects are contemplated
until building expenses have gone down.
Secretary K. R. Danielson expects more live
Stock exhibits than in any previou-s year.

ORGANIZING NEW ACTS

The Nebraska Rtate Fair, September 4 to
9, it planning an impreaslve program this
year.
It is hoped that an attendance of '300,»
■
mv be obtained, estabtisiihig a new
record.
The horse raring program will be pnt on
Tueaday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the
last
four
d.iys
of the fair.
Ilamesa and
running races are offered $14,350 In purses these
lour days.
Auto racing will bo put on under euperrlsion
of J. Alex Sloan, of Chicago, laibor Day, Sep-

FAIR,

London, Ont., Can., June 15.—Altho early in
the season the management of the Western
Fair is actively preparing for the big exhibition
to be held In September.
The prize list will
soon be ready for distribution. An addition of
fd.0()0 baa been made to the list and exliiblta
are expected to be the largest and best in
years.
A. M. Hunt, secretary of the exhibition, ia
lanning to give patrons a higli-clnss fair, both
I exhibits, educational features and in enter¬
tainment.

High Dive or Trapeze Perforinance, week of July IS to 2.1. Also Merry-Oo-Rourd. Whip or Ferris WheeL
Bute proposition in
first letter.
Address J. A. FULLER, Manager Elks' Funfest, Athens, Ohio.

midway.

Predicted for* Nebraska State Fair—EX'
cellent Entertainment Program
Arranged

WESTERN

MOOSE CHOOSE

tember 5.
The leading dirt track drivers of
the country will ptrliclpate.
The Western Vaudeville Managers’ Associa¬
tion will furnish all the acta for the openair program afternoon and evening of each
day before the grand stand.
No professional
aviation features have been booked.
Nebraska bands will furnish all the musir.
The Segrlst & Silbon Shows will play the

RECORD ATTENDANCE

Address

___
Canton, O., June 17.—George W.
Marlow,
originator of the celebrated vaudeville act,
•‘XTie Dragon and the Fairy,’* a contortionist
offering, in which he is assisted by his wife
and billed as “The Two Marlows,’’ told a Billboard re;rresenfatlve that he was organizing
a group of acts to be featured as free attractlona at fairs.
He said he already had contracted for their appearance at the Stark County Fair, the Ilavenna (O.) fair and Buriord
to.) fair.
He also expects to land contracts
for some of his acts at the annual Fourtli of
July celebration at Carrollton, O.
Included in
hls repertoire beshlcs his own act is MarcelHan's Huge Brothers, European novel'.v set;
Bill
Brothers.
acrobats;
Zeigler
Brothers,
tra-ieze and ring artists.
He also is booking
the Knlght-Sherrlek Fliers of Canton for fairs.
Marlow says he has his acts Inioked from early
August to mld-Septeml*or.

FAIR WILL PERAMBULATE
Miles City, Mont., June HI.—Because Custer
County built its fair grouiuls on an unsettled
portion of the Fort Keogh reservation, und.'r a
revokable license, and because tlie war depart¬
ment now insists on the grandstand and build¬
ings being painted, which will coat several
thousand doll.irs, and the counl.v can not secure
a lease warranting the expenditure in the
Judgment of the commissioners, Custer County
will abandon its usual county fair this year
and Instead will hold ocmraunlty faira in
various parts of the county.

FAIR FOR LUVERNE, ALA.
I.uvcrne, Ala., June 15.—Crenshaw County
will have a fair this coming fail, according to
plans launched at u meeting held here recently,
at wlilch representatives from ail the civic
associations were present.
Flans were fully
discussed and stei>s were taken looking to the
foniiation of an association.
The nysoelntlon will be capitalized at $10,000
with aharea at $5 eaeh, par value. Committees

have been appointed by the Chamber of Com
'
. ...
.
.
....

Bemldjl, Minn., June 17.—A flying circus,
horse races, motorcycle races and automobile
events and vaudeville attractions will make up
the entertainment program of the fair to be
presented hero in September, under the auspices
of the Beltrami County Agricultural Association.
An effort is being made to make this the
leading fair of Northern Minnesota and a prize
is Ix'ing offered for the best name suggested
during the fair.
Ihe fair will be held four days and will have
both afternoon and night programs.
II. A.
Pflughoeft is accretary of the association,
•»,aiaaspr

DIRECTORS NAMED

■
Morristown, N. J., June 15.—’The Morris Coun¬
Association has elected the following
.iifpctors to fill vacancies on the board, as foljo^g; i^uis F. Ca'-tles, of Long Valley; Peter
prelinghuys a. of Morristown; CarroU B.
Merritt, of .Madison; Kenneth B. Sheppard, of
Hanover, and John 11. Van Biker, of Montvllle.
Mr. Castles has been named president of the asgoclation and William U. Divers is field secretary.

ALBANY (ORE.) FAIR
Albany, Ore., June 14.—October 4 to 7 In¬
clusive are the dates selected for the Linn
County Fair and it is planned to make the
event the biggest ever staged here.
At the
annual meeting of Hie assuriation ail of the
old ofiicers were re-elected as foHows:
Presi¬
dent, P. II. Pfeiffer: vice-president, W. R.
flcott; secretary, Alfred C. Schmitt; treasurer,
Percy A. Young.

LIEBMAN'S REASONS
Cliieago. June 15.—Rube I.iebman believes a
capublo announcer is a necessary adjunct of all
fairs and i-elebrations. lie ia out with a circu¬
lar giving some reasons that are hard to argue
away.
Kube h.is iK-en giving practical demon¬
strations for -I long time and Is known all over
the circuits as an announcer and “rube”
character.

FOXEY”TO PANAMA

INSURANCE

Prevents LossI
REASONABLE PREMIUMS
QUICK ADJUSTMENTS
For information icritp

Eagle Star and British
Dominions Insurance
CO., LTD.

FRED S. JAMES & CO.
U. S. MANAGERS

133 William Street, New York.
“Foxey'' Franklin Fox, “tlie singer the band
can’t beat.’’ announces that he has been engaged by the United States government for a
series of song re<-itals In the Panama Canal
iSone, beginuing early next fall.

Originators of Rain Insurance
in America.

\
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DIRECT FROM THI MANUFAOTURIN
Bean SO Bti-

OUR NEW COMPLETE CATALOG “B. B. 32."
Brimful of newly Imported European novelties for the Concessionaire, Salesboard, Hoop-La and Wheel Man. Merchandise for Carnivals, Fairs and all out¬
door celebrations. You’ll save bip money on our “Direct Import Prices.” Write
for our catalop—free to dealers only. Investigate and compare values. Note
our new address.

SINGER BROS

536*&38 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY,

■SINGER VALUES ARE HONEST VALUES,
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By GASOLINE BILL BAKER
Geo. Reid, the veteran cement worker, was
seen among the knights in Indianapolis, and it
Is thought be will remain there for aoQe time.
Doc Richardson, still purveying oil to tho
natives of ol’ St. I>niis snd operating bis fac¬
tory on Olive street.
Hear Doc has a very
able assistant at his laboratory.

FRESH
STOCK
BEAUTI¬
FUL
COLORS

Bert Clayton, formerly one of the best little
toothpaste workers that ever tootbpasted and
lately of the oil fraternity, has been working
ont of Indianapolis and, report has it, doing
nicely.
_

ALL
ORDERS
SHIPPED
SAMI
DAY

Should yon hear some fellow growling aboot Sauatge Sguawkcrt. Par groai.
tbs “hot weather”—well, one would bs tempt- TO Uquawkers. lout atoulhiiitcs. P
ed, in remembrance of the past wet, cold Baliooo sticka. aelsct stodt P«
spriog, to soak him on the bean with a nice
I'Bda WlUaUea ^ Stoss.
three<«mered piece of lee.
P^gST
Many a good demonstrator haa been spoiled
Par nM
during his hreaklng-ln days by trying to Imitate
Blrda. P« groM.
the methods of some “Idol” instead of trying Msehsnlcsl Running Uln, each <
to discover some latent talent in himself, which
rua.
Per groM .
might prove far more effective for ancceaa.
SPCCIAL. OF
B. V. Korri. and”^.;^ntlne garters-two
rood frieods ivho will stick until the •‘ctlvet**
ro home. By the way, Xorrla made oodtoa of
friends in Newport, Ky., In his several recent ^ *’**
“'Ll
vlalta to the old town across the river from
Clncy.
for Ttoy Balloons.

f
*
LiATlJF
Can blow up

AGENTS

-THIS IS A-.m I?-

For store frools, nfllos windows and
gltsf aigoa of all klnda. No aaperlsncs
necessary.
Anyona ran pat them so
and Buks mooey right from ths start.

GOLD NIINEatVIiTiirf
Oiiy 20 Boiis

I

Diy Mens {10.00 DaOy PriE

Ton can sell to nearby trade or travel
all over the eountry. TTwre U a big
demaod for wtndaw lettering In every
town. Aend for free eemrles end perUculaxs.

Liberal Olir to OenBril A|bbIs.

METALLIC LEHER CO.
4ia North Clark 8L.

CHICAOO. ILL.

The only Mouse that Is guaranteed
to work—to g|ve satisfaction.
A
repeater. Get this one. Don’t work
with inferior imitations.

SAMPLE. 10c
Specialists in supplies for .Streetmen,
Concessionaires amt Fair Workrrt.

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY

de ling’—tella ’em it a godda da pap', an’ tu
open nppa da ol* aock-makka a tine Wa-ness.
(Am feeling “devllleh” juat before vacation),
Understand that Bay Pierce, that alwayt-onthe-Job cement demonstrator and aalcamna. has
hit the trail ont of 3t. Loula for a while, and
after a stand of some time in Terre Hante
will drop over to ths ‘‘Iloosier” cspital city fop
sn indefinite stay.
Whsf s the lay for the
late summer and fall. Ray-fslrs and celebrations? .Lttaboy, stick np for the cement, an*
it'll stick ’em op for you.
-—

LUCKY 'LEVIN COMBINATION IN OIBPLAY OASC
gun Mae of box ftlS^ incbea. Baab artiets MQ drag
store Mae. BMall value tl.M: you oell for IIAI Is
tl.W; costa mo ooly yos. THINK OF ITI WNm
you show your oistomar this goraeous wtiL wttB
padded cover, ths srrsy d fins UitUt soodB
S
^ ^
if M'fJr^ejf Se
■mDaf*is
^
bL m
w’ar^ttSTa “
^
MONEY FOR CREW MANAIKBK
TWs Lacky 'Lsvw paefcass has baa • "liiSky BbC'
for an pirtlrs. Complrte outfit oant srpime pnpsM

Should any of you “fellers” happen np about tj *'■•••

AMBERINE COMBS
■MsPI
BBEm

li* * ^ I®

Wlllamsoo. W. Va.. way, you might dr<i» 5"?= }?
arotind to the Play ilouie «>«« and you wilt
Ooe.ufid
bo treated royally, as at present there are four
m r.in

^

OUR NEW PRICES ARC READY
Tletorr Comb A Novelty

Pi
iHlIlllii B' '
lililli lllifliliinilillillii Iliii I . i

I '

i H ulC Vililn'IN

thoroughly demonstrated.

lillillliunillll!l!lllllllll
.•ortod set o< amnpus.
VICTORY COMB A NOVELTY CO., 221 Fourth Avenue,

Send tl.2S for AsPteiuld.

THE BIGGEST AND BEST BUTTOH SET YET
Duplex Fearl Back. Uttle Dot Back Buttao and Easy Snap LInkA the Uf. three-piece iisckace
$17.M gross sets, ivlth emelope. all ready to pass out.

jh)Kglljai

;si [U

21 ind 21 Am St.,

Psarl Back OusifX.

NEW YORK

UtUs Dst Laear Back Buttsa.

STAR GOGGLES
Gauze Side Shield. Cable
Templee. iBber Lenics.

GROSS, $31.50

W.

Madisen

St,

erowsuar Lavs ’Em. Chlldrsn Cry far *Cis.

2,TIr Apparatus That Sells the Balloon
The BALLOONERANG U the latMt snd
nvweat addition to the toy gas bilkma, be¬
ing an automatic winding appartlua enrinsed la a tube. tVbcn the oord Is drswa
out the balboD will tnar to a brlslit of
tewity-five fret In tbe air, tbno by s re¬
lease of thumb tbe balloon sell descend
Quickly to operator.
Bo the first to Introdune this novelty
toy srn'iUon. To be attached to Pay ^
gas balloong.
^
FREE—Saniple with price UsL Write
v
today.

Davis Toy & Novelty Company,
MILITARY SPEX

Bist QuaUty.

CROSS, S37.50
N^_ERA OPT. CO.
123

y

E Z Bass

FLORESCOPES
Brass Soogea.

WIRE ARTISTS

NEW YORK

NEWPORT, KY.

Imitation
Cold
Large.
Itound. Clear Wtdte Conveg
I.entm,
All numt^ri.

Chiease.

DOZEN, S3.S0
Nets iMsreveinent

MEDICINE

MEN!

We are ready to supply yon promptly with any Quantity of our F.tMOL'S IlEBB PACKAGE at $14.00 vnr
gross. Sells for $1.00 per package. Out Llolments are ter..Q.puable. Large SOc bottle $12.7S per gross.
2.'ic seller $S.75 per grjm. Our SOAP Is a BI'LKXU.Ii a -.r.
ter groat.
CtlKN and t'ALLtlirS
KKUBOr. $8.75 pit grost. SALVE. 112.75 per groat. ALL AUK ATTKACTIVLLY I.ABKLKD A.ND WELL
CAKTOXED and make a very convenient package to handle and ol-r for aale. taring llclit. ooiupact sad
srsctlcslly ITiBBEAKABLE. A fuU line of sample# WILL BB HAILED TO TOT.' FOK $1 OA
CURITINA MEDICINE CO.. 1424 RMse Avt.. Phiiaticlphls, Ps.

COL-

lar

BUTTONS
INO

and

vir?1 I
i Okli.fO

SampU Ml, both IfORl and bMk bBlIoat, 25c

Get 'Em Where They're Made
J.iMEAD,Mt|ra4W.Caaalft..

Ciaoiiiati,0

BUY DIRECrr
FiWfn ths msnufsstursr and MAKE
BIGGER PROFITS

Brint Seamltu Qold-iM Win to Hy

karat m aaatty. ROUND ar tQBARE
J. BRIGGS &. SONS CO.,
PROVIDENCE. R. I.

66 Clifford St.,

JUNE 25, 192^1
Dlr*ct from th«
Manufacturer
SO—Air, At^
(mrted Colon,
wk
Groti .tt.OO
No. 60—Air. Avonrtrd Colors.
Oroii .4 2.^0
■bH^V No. 70—H e a T 7
Gta Grau... 3.25
W ~
No.
70—Tniisp.
^
OsA Assortnl Col¬
ors
Gross . 3.75
Frssh Stock'
No. ISO—Jumbo SouswauarantNd.
kerA
Gross .7.50
Ns. 40—S'luiHkrrs. Gross
3.25
All orders
Ns. 65—Lane AlrsblpA 25
Wild samo
In. long. Gross.3.50
day rocoivtd
,.Munster Gas llalloooA Gr.. 11.50
27>ln. Sourrnlr WlilpA Gr.. 4.10
Ssnfter
.’10-la, Braut/ VVlilr.s. Gross. 6.00
Catalot. >«ii4B[r
S3-ln. B>-aut7 'Vlups. Gross. 7.00
^■1
4n-l'j. Beauty WhlpA Grots. 8.00
nylnf Bird (canary oaloT), 3 oansry feaUicra Gr. 4.25
Me^anlral Kutuil:tg MIoa
Gross..'... 5.50
Ballooo .'Sticks, oebctcd duality.
Cross......35
25% srlth order, balance C. O. T>.
No.

Onlt the jtame and hare an A-1 orchestra to
eiifertuin yisltors.
This quartet of erstwhile
roadsters Is comprised of A. .T. Smith, Flarry
Wallace, Cbuck Clark aud Sherwood Smith.

Transparent Oas Balloon.t. Gross.
No. r>j5—^60 C. M. Heavy Gas UalloouA Gross.
No. t)76—60 0. M. Heavy Air Balloons. Gross..
So. fira—60 C. M. Flag Ballooas. Gross.
No. 33j7—uO C. M. L'mle Sara Balloona GroaS.
No. 1137—(iO C. M. Two-Color Balloona
Gross...
No. Il)s3—3l-liich Zeppi'lln Balloons.
Gross...
No. 1113—31-luch Transparent ZeppellnA
Gross.!!!!!!!!’! '
Balloon Sticks.
Gross." "3'
Bclslau S'juawkers.
Gross."."$1 7*5 "'$j'()o'
Toy WhlpA Gross.$3.50, $4.50, $5.75’. $7.50.
Feather UusierA Plain. Per 100.$1.10; Colored. $1.25; R, ’
No. 837—Wife Beaters (blappers).
Dozen.
Novelty Pipes.
Dozen. ,.. .70e,
No. r.21—Red, White and Blue Cloth Farasols. 21 In.
Dozen.
No. mos—Red, White and Blue Paper Parasol.s, 30 In. Dozen.
No. 1359—Scout -tutomatlo Pistols.
Dozen.
So. 3111—Paper Shakers.
Grots.
No. 538—Jap Canes. Hundred.
No. 1119—R., tv., B. CaneA
Hundred.
Water Guns. Dozen.
B., W., B. Paper Horns. Gross.$1.
Spear Head Flags Dozen.
Silk Flag Bowa
Gross.
Silk Spear Head Flags. Dozen.
K., W., n. Paper HatA fancy assorted. Gross.
Patriotic Pennants, 12x30
Each.
K., W., B. Pin Wheels, Largs size. Dozen.
Toy Auto Horn, R., W., B. Gross.
Noise MakerA
Assorted, snappy tellerA Gross.
Celluloid DoUa Quick 'elling AtsrirtmentA Gross.
Si.stt, IVN
Flying BIrdA Gross.
.$5,00, 7.0$
Creeping Mice,
Best made. Gross.
. 5.06
Cowboy FubA Gross.
.$440, 7.56
Jap Lanterns.
Dozen.
fIJO, 17$
Beads.
Gross .k..$l.00, $4.7
$6.00. 9.60
Extra Fine Flashy Beads.
Dozen.
$2.00, 3.00
Cuufettl, >i-lb size bagA 100. .$1.30; Tubes. lUU, $1.60; Bulk, Bag of 50' IbA. 3.00
tierpintlne Confetti.
Thousand. . 2.75
Barking Degs.
Doz<-n .$1.00, $1.20, $2.25 $3.00, 4.50
Crying CatA
Dozen.$1.00, $1.20, 4A0
Tongue BallA
Dozen.75c; Grofs. 8.50
Toy Wrist WatcheA
Gross.$4.50 $8.50, 14.66
RpIderA
Gross .
51-25, $4.00. 7.66
Tin HooterA
Dozen.9So; Grots. 11.25
IL, W., B. Confetti Horns.
Gross.. 4.66
Assorted Crawling Toys (like Crawling Mice). Dozen .SOe; Grose,
_ $.111
Jap. Folding FsnA
Gross.
— — 4.1$
.$3.50.
Rnake Cameras and Flaslilights. Dozen
Grnt8..IO.O$
PUT AN’D TAKE TOPS.
Dozen..
. 4AO
....
Gross,
Our Freo Catalogue contains thousands of live ttcmA Give us your address and
we will send you one. 25% deposit re<iulred with all C. O. D. orderA Bemembcr, we
hSTS the goods in stock to fill your orders completely and tminedlstely.

trouble at Columbus,
alKiut
and woul
old friends. lie Is a
pity ssnrUtr.
Says
1,1^ circuses and wan

REGAL RUBBER CO.*,S’,“?o’r5'."

Two stone. F'jutre top. Sllrrr finish. Set with
Imported Austrian stoneA
W’e offer you this
beautiful two-stoite stiver finished ring In all
sizes from 5 to 12 at a price you simply can not
afford to orerlook.
Send In your order today.
Wa pay postage and delivery cbargA

PER
GROSS
Na, 3014.
Our tpaelal Pries, $9.50 PER SROSS.
Ws defy yon to duplicate our prices any place
in the Cnlted Statra

llie-20-21 Matonio TempU,
CHICAGO.
Importers and Manufacturing JcwelrrA America’s
Largest M*blle 8Uina UealerA

STYLISH FHRS
VUE CATER Tft

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS
S$N In CiblotM or C. 0. D. Sample Order

S. P. PLATT
Wholesale Furriers
308 S. Market St.,
CHICAGO

Hovtognmlng Autos, Trunks. Band I.>ageage,
tie., by iranafvr mvUiod Is th« bluest paying
business of tbs day. Groat densnd; no eipcrlsoos
rsrssssry. Over 5l> styles. slz<-s and colors to sslcd
(run
Catslof showing designs in eiset eolort and full particulajt frte.

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

DuVe’.l, the gift king, and his company opened
their summer season at Chandler, Ind., with a
brifhd new 60 by 120 big lop. The show mores
overlanil, using three motor trucks.
Six con*
cessions arc also carried.
The roster: Grant
DuVpIl, manager and lecturer; naxel DuVell,
treasurer, character tongs and dances; Lu Du¬
Vell, ingenue, late songs and dances; Ilenree
DuVell. probably Ihe youngest of blarkface
comedians; Jim Whitmore, masculine leads;
George Howard, aerlalist and outside free at¬
traction; Frank Newman DuVell, leader of the
orchestra and the alx-plecc Jars band, angniculcd I'T a brand new sinyttave unefon. At¬
tendance excellent and mod. sales big, la tho
report from the show.
Notes on the Billy A Eva Merrlam Company—
Tlie show opened Its season at Versailles, Ill.,
cn May .90. under Its new khaki top—a fifty
with a thirty—and hauls on three motor trucks.
The Four Nferriuras, Ray Skiker. Turtle, the
magician; Jim League and The Klanoa give the
stage p<*rfurmaDces, and will Gardner, with bis
four-piece orchestra furnishes tbe music. Three
working “boys” complete the roster.
Business
is “all to the good.” Billy is also the pos¬
sessor of a new “eight”—“some boat.” he aavg.
Billy adds that Fred A. Stock, brother-in-law
of tbe Merriams and a partner for three years,
also has a company playing IlUnots, carrying
eighteen people and playing larger towns. Gay
BlIlingA the “daddy” of both shows. Is also In
the old State of Illinois. All are handling Clif¬
ton med.

ED HAHN,
222 W. Madison St

100% profit

Bill does not believe it good policy to pub¬
lish (“advertiae”l closed towns and when he
does there Is a reason—a point in view. Sev¬
eral are mentioned In Ibis week’s installment.
When they are fonnd to be otherwise. It is tho
dnty of those finding this Uie case to let ns
know Immediately upon getting positive in¬
formation. In most eases these “closed” towns
are opened and closed several times g year.
Just as Ihe “city dads” or “politicians” see fit
to m.'ike It.
Incidentally, a few stnnts like
Jim Fordon pulled on Johotown. Fa., a couple
of years ago (stood up for his rights as an
Araeriesn cilixer) would change .a lot of such
conditions—hut one is not always fixed, fln.'inclslly, to fight such a legal battle single-handed
and against the homeguarda—more urgent need
of an organization.

PROFIT GALORE

OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY

GREATEST SELLER
^ \

W

OF THE 6CASON

prices.

GITS CO.

WITH OUR SCENTED

amberine combs.
I4—Amber. Pine, medium. Or. .|IS,eO
15—Amber. Fine, large. Oroea. SI.19

».«

ro.kcL
Gross.5 8.751 No. 136—Amber Barber. Coarse and fine. Of.. I2.7S
Barber Coarse and fine. Gr.. 16.751 Nickel Slidca for I’lX-kot. Gross. Z.86
For $1.25 viJll mall you a complete line of 8 (3»mbt, parcel post prepaid.
GOTHAM
--COMB CO. INC. 156 E. 26th 8t., Na»» York City.

CAN MAKE MONEY

4 diflMeat sizes, $1.11,2t.M
JI8I and $1tN
fross.
4 uaples prepaM H emts.

^

SACHET PACKETS n

PARK ROW NOVELTY CORP.
114 PARK ROW

l llillllll....'!i ■i, .f
illilillilllll IS3dlt..‘:-;SSS^

N*.
'»Na.

Thousands sold in New
City.

Eye andTongue Ball

V

CHICAGO, ILL.

48 So. Clark Street,

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING {^ZOr"r
iuaJtjamsl, REWYORKcmr
^

/

to demonstrators

Wear an A. B. C. Trouser Suiiport and you will never wear suspenders
or belt. It keeps your trousers uj) and your shirt down. Entirely In¬
visible and Indestructible. Supports your back and abdomen. Recom¬
mended by Medical Science. Good for the slim as well as the stout. All
sizes, from 30 to 48 inches. Order one today for your own personal use
and convince yourself of the tremendous money-making possibilities of
the A. B. C. Trouser Support. If you sell yourself, it’s a snap to sell
t>ther.s. Send us your waist measurement in inches. Pin a dollar bill to
your letter and we will send you by mall the famous A. B. C. Trouser
Support, and show you how to make $25.00 and more a day clear profit.
State if you want to be our agent. The entire U. S. Is open for you.
Don’t waste a minute. Write today for your sample.

we

-^

CHICAGO, ILL

A Real Money Maker

BOVS!
Here
Are Aean!
Tom Partridge, the well-known member of
^11 ■ ir^-rr
flip
fraternity, kicks In for the first time
vgH-Ltllt HA20H3.
iRjg year from Sanlt Ste. Marie, On'arlo,
Big Money foe Window Damon* Can., that he has not yet broken the ice so
stratera or anybody that It a good far as getting busy this season—and Tom wonhustler.
dera how it's all going to turn out with so
My Price (7.21 Dezen.
St4.M Qreii
(Continued on page 7S)
Send $1.00 for Samplo.
Glllotto BladM 60 Conta Doaon.
^
Pltehmsa—Atentt

y

HE TREATS YOU RIGHT”

Prico $1.85 P«r Groaa, Prepaid. 10 Gross $1.65 Per Geest

NEW YORK CITY

M
|H

NEEDLE WORKERS

Deposit required on C.O.D. Orders ■
Send for Sample.

■ Pitchman and Dgmonstratora—The flashiest on the market
The needle with two points. Tho king of them all,
Packed separately, one to each box.

TOT 133 W. 15th Street, B
NEW YORK.
B
New Knife and Tool Sharpener. Gathers crowds and
eta Utelr money.
Sharpens knives and tools alino.t
magically vtliu one or two itrukeN Absolutely new.
nelia eaally and steadily. Two to three hundred pet
cent prnfiL Send Z.>c for sample. Adilreaa
_PREMIER SPECIALTY &. SALES CO¬
COS E. Orang Bbrd..
...
Detrelt.

NEW INVENTiON

<‘*'‘**

nm micniiunon atzht
Big praHtSL
BmaU
InvettmenL Baclualve territory. Unusual opportirlty
for agenu and aalramcn. Addraa BALES llGB., 316
Sta.
Omaha, Nebtaaka.

a*

^

t,iAi'awa.vtv<H.caa ifioke even day le the
vear “aaam'lng iha i-roirja* at I'onli'.ag
Boarlee. ball Pa. n. Faiia. ata., «Ube

DIA-NOND POST CARD Cm

n»arvelotta all-nietal camera thvt ^akca-.e,flniaha. f • icaoTi’OieCar*.

tj
H

Send 25o ter aample.
Specialists In Supplies for streetmen. Concesilonalrea and Pitch¬
men.
Rcmemt.er. we are hcidnuartera for Fountain Pens.

BERK BROTHERS, 54S Broadwiy,

NEW
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PIPES
(ContiDued from pago 77)

The Pin With the

"Improved
This Ball Pis does
net nevd the button
hols in the osllar.
It osn be adjusted
In the oollar to suit
ths tie.
Made in Gold Plate.
Smallest order ac¬
cepted 12 dozen.
Carded attractive¬
ly
and
boxed
12
dozen in a box.
Retails with large
proAt at 25 cents

The "ROY” Ball Pin is protected by
U. S. Pat. No. 1281844
Also Patented in Canada.

Beware of Imitations

maof ont of employment Uira the country
(it'a gettlns better, Ktadually, Thoaa<—let
othera
worry).
Uut
anyway
he'a getiing
ready to bit the trail while spending a couple
of weeks in Sault Ste. Marie, which be pro*
nouuoea one of the best of nlacsa, with a Cne
lake and plenty of gi>od Ashing on tap. Tar*
tridge has lost track of bis old sidekick. C.
W. (Slim) Curtis—so have we. tie would al
BO like to get a line on Henry Cohen, and
again, so would we—neither of •••m have re¬
ported in a coon’a age—that la, a young coon.

r.

^
« » SI',-.1 listen for the click
L. *J. ROY & CO., INC. •
80 Clifford Street,

Make
Your
Own-

Non

I

^reme dv Mentlv

Instantlx

Make your drinks In a ilffr. One ounce bottle of Oannated Flsvor Is
aoougti to mix a gillon of any drink you de.Ur«. Order the Asvors you
want todty and enloy the old familiar taste and aroma. No fuss or
xnm. Just mix and serve Instantly.
You will be delighted.
Order
today at our riak.
We guarantee you will be entirely satslA.-d or we
refund your money.
Rush your name and
address stating flavors wanted. We miid bot¬
tles by return prepaid mall. When I'ostman
delivers package jiz,t pay him ll.'dS for each
bottle you order. If not aatlsfled af‘u» tast-

PZONATED

SEND

MONEY
OZONATE
BEVERAGE CO

B. McCoy pleads guilty to being the lad
demonstrating garters in Indianapolis to nice
business and of whom we asked about recent¬
ly—the rei>ort had it that you were working
Just dandy and business was certainly coming
your way. F. K. McCoy wrote last week that
he was in lainsing, Mich., slipping them a
button package and garters in front of a gents*
furnishing store, but was heading for, another
part of the State. Incidentally, F. B. says he
ie sure strong in that man's town. In fact, eo
much so that he almost had a policeman pinched
for getting “sassy'"—the cop had to go to a
telephone to make his call to head(|aartera,
which was all that saved him from “taking a
ride.*’
We opine that Mack will be making
the fairs this fall. Judging from bit further
comment, lie also tells ns that the reader hat
advanced beyond all reason in Jackson.
.Anyone thinking a remembrance snob as the
following might swell ''BiU's'* bead baa the
wrong dope. Nevertheless be feein thankful to
J. Frank Ilaltbcox for it—who wouldn't after
a ateady grind of one year and on the eve of
annual vacation—even if it la but for two
weeks?
We bate to ace yon leave. Bill,
But we’re glad to aee you go;
■We hope you get some rest. Bill,
Because you need it so.
Old Billyboy and you. Rill,
la all tbe sheet we've got.
We're glad to aee you leave. Bill,
But we wish you Thn a lot.
Vacations are great things. Bill,
We look them once ourself;
The doctor sent ua off. Bill,
To change clime for our health.
The change and rest would do ua good,
la what the doctor said;
But e're a month had passed away
Our poor b. r. waa dead.
We Went up In the mountains. Bill,
AVhere we could get the beat;
The bell boys got the rbange. Bill,
Tbe landlords got tbe rest.

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL
Satitiacliofl OmtibImJ
Has many advantaiM over A
a rountain Pan and M
takas ths place of tsa and
Af
tanell osniblntd. It can't
ran he
leak. Carried Aat or upside
^^^B
drawn
down in any pocket or in
toeriila lady's hand-bag.
Hat
rr without
Uk Salld Geld Palat,
amudtnon-oorroalve and eiInc the
reedingly durable. Made
paper.
Pour etrof the heat rulcanlzed
B bOTi onplM
hard rubber and ths j
W
Mn be made
dnest potslbls work- A
F a n d retain
manahip.
Writes M
ths orlslntl
smoothly and atrait- M
in Ink
Ths
lly as a lead pencil.
point can not
Tbs most adaptapretd. band or
able and convrnbreak by bearlnf
Imt ink pcucll
heavIlT: Imprtetlril with t foun¬
SALESMEN miA
tain pan. Bend ui
AGENTS
,
SI.00 for our $1 SO
ars makiaf A
site INK06RAPH.
Bianay tellint M
or wr will send one
the INKO- M
C. O. D
Bold! sutGRAPH te ^ Aetent Ink to wrlu
Statiancry,
'
10,000 words without
Oru|, Cl- Ka
rsAllIni. T o u wlU be
Sir. Jewmore pleated w i t h ta
airy, NsvINK06RAPH
IbsB
your fountain pan.
eity and ^B^B
Desert-

r

■nan

W Dealers, Jobbers
f
and
' Window DcBonstratori

\g^^A

DETAILS indCATALOG
worth writing for

Fairs, Carnivals and
Slreetmen

WE TRUST YOU
WRITE AT ONCEI Let ua unfold our plan to put you In a business of your own.
pocalblc for you to get into this big money-making butlneas easily.

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work all cr part time

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

LIVE WIRE
AGENTS

Pleasant, healthful outdoor work. Work anywhere, cities or vtllages. Be •
Oi,e-Minute Phulocraphar. We teach you in twenty minutes' tinu. Our
ti'slructions are Simple. Even a ten-year-old child can understand them.

Attention!
takes, develops and delivers four pest card photos per minute. Subiecta
•re photographed directly on “MANDEl,'' Pott Cards, srithout Alma,
plates, printing and darkroom. This ts the greatest photographlo tnver,tlim of the century.
We are certain that you w-ill make big money,
therefore we will gire you feur months' time So pay for the oomplcU auUlt.
WRITE FOB FREE PARTICULARS.

|Blfl||ij||MBsH|fiB
IIJ^H|pKSiDj|n

Chicago Ferrotype Co.
im

Modal Just Out.
Weight, 3 lbs.

1422 W. Randolph St.,

Its name implies. Every
lioine in the land suirns
_
from dull knives and
aelsiors. ’’KWICKSHARP'’ puts kccneit edge on
all cutlery in a jiffy.
Lasts a Ufetlme.
lOOf?, proAt.
Attiacllve Advertising Hatter Free.

READY

CHICAGO, ILL

Every housewife a prospret for this msdilne.
Tire most needed Itousebold speclilty of the dav.

■

1307 GARLAND BUILDING.

NEW

Showing illustrstlong and prices of
Perfumee. Sachete. Face Powdery
Lotions. Creams. Sotpe, Toilet Beta,
etc.
Small Site Serhet. Per Gr,,.ti.B5
Large Size SicheL Per Or... 2.15
Toilet Sets, 25o to 70e.
Seed for FREE SAMPLES and
citakig TODAY.
(One-third cash, baltnoe O. O. D.)

PRICE LIST
.00 holes-..12
Special number system. Never be¬
fore used. Speci.Tl Candy Boarda.
Large headings. Checkered fronts.

“

_

.20

1'200

“

_

100
too
»00
>00
rOO
100

“
“
“
"
"
"

.... .27
.32
-40
45
.49
56

1.500
2000
2500
3000
3600
4000

“
"
"
"
"
"

.... 1
1
1
1
2
.... 3

Add

S727 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, ill.

1000 holes....5

!00

10%

CHfCAGO. ILL.

Brings t proAt of 25^%
over^he counter^.

Price,

and other Vet^-re—.Safe-

20

East

Lake

St..

Chicago,

IIL

Clounters.

U. 8. Excise Tag te abare grleea^

STANDARD SIZES

B0Y8I1 OPEN A POCKETBOOK WHEEL AND GET

Salesmen wanted.

THE ALFRED EDWARDS CO.
3843-5 Revreswead Av., Dcgt. I, CMcage, III.

YOU PUT AND I TAKE. I PUT AND YOU TAKE. WE ALL PUT
AND I TAKE ALL OR YOU TAKE ALL
It is a big seller.

Price, $9.00 per grots. Just like cut.
l<x>ks like gold.

Made of Brass,

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING
21 and 23 ANN ST.

NEW YOIIK

W
f

oaab depodt toqulrtd oo ordarg.

N. Ooldtmith & Brtt.
^

igo N*. Wellt 81..
CHICAGO, ILL.

rhemlcal Rtirkt for duplIctUng Anger and foot print!
for claavlAcatlnri. Prepaid, hnc Ranke. (Inspltkls. (InciiTtnrei itnndlnt rnmpanlee, GoTomment end Prlvite Pnncrrns need men and women.
Write ROOBB8
BAR'TEL, 443 Laiaucbltlra W., Uontreal, Canada.

1
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of hilarity repcntljr occasioned -was srhen a
ninn with r^ umutism, who had anointed him*
self with c* iiRh syrup which had been unin¬
tentionally lalndcd “llmlmont,” offered a very
tuuchlni; testimonial lu which ho praised It
hlKhly.
Some excellent logic Is contained in the fol¬
lowing pipe from that hale fello%%' well met, A1
II. iMiiics, who has spent over tlilrty years as
a pitchman, lie kicks in from Kussell's I'olnt,
(ililo; “Am still in the racket. I’itching Is not
a terniMirary iiie.tns of geitinir by; with nie. It
is my nyofes'ion. I hav,* lived at this lunimer
resort for the past twelve years, but I have
never made a piti h here. This la my home and
not my place of business. Most pitchmen, In
my ojiitiion, suffer from unuecessary social
limitations, uiMeptinir discounts and douations
because of tlieir railing and missing the warm
companionsliip of men In other occupations,
'rbey geuerully ussnrae that they are ‘always
right’ and others ‘wfong.’
As to the restric¬
tions and disadvantages, they are to be found
in other oceupatlons and they are not alwaya
a corse—to net on and up without a strug¬
gle la a feat IiujKissible of accomplishment.
It Is quite natural for ‘tdtehers,’ knowing what
they have encountered, to think ‘somewhere
else’ Is an easier road up.
The fact Is, a
•pitchman’ should be a pitchman If he has the
(luallhcatlons. and be should not be one it be
lacks the re<iuired qnulllicallons.
There ate
many ’mls IltB’ In pltchdom Just as there are
in any other vocation, and these are the one#
against whom the deadlines are drawn—the
pitclimin wlio have trouble with their pushes,
are humiliated In various ways and whose amMtiona arc seomlngly alwaya defeated. Every¬
one ought to be In the work that he loves, for
he will love that for which he is fitted—there
la no olluT safe rule. The feeling of tonesomeness that almost every pitchman exporienctss
often renders him what we might say ’Inferior.'
No man. I dure say. Is as giaal a man when
lie iniagitiea he etBiols alone as when he knows
he has a bunch with him, and It doesn't make
any difference about tlie name of the buncii —
the feeling of ‘snperloiity’ la the same. Any
one who is ashamed of his vocation, taken In¬
dividually, becomes puffed with pride wlien In
company" with many others l.a tho same game.
Pride liegels greater determination to do the
•right thing.’ lirnee, u man ‘puffed’ Is worth
more to himself and to the rest of the hunch
than when he Is sulslued.
In con-luslon. I
will say Hint 1 believe the following pidnta
are vital In the rnakenn of the snccessfal pitch*
man, whether he has knowledge, sl tnt or medi¬
cine for sale.
Temperament, character, per¬
sonality. ph.vsiune, neat appv’arance and facial
sxpresslon, te.-tifying to the years of treat¬
ment with te d and man: a voice tha*^ ringa
tnie, a good command and use of the English
language and an increaaing Interest In one’s
own line of work.
These things are essential
in the suc.-essful pitchman.
In writing the
foregoing, 1 have nothing but the pitchman’s
interest at heart.
I would have the weak
strong and the strong, stronger.”

MOOSE CHOOSE ELMIRA
(Cotninued from page 73)
Prank (5. Knnr, Rochester; prelate. P. Barrett.
Corning;
sorgeant-at-arms.
Michael ^ Ileinx,
J^yracnae; assistant aergeant-at-orms, Sapoleon
L. Tulip, Oswego; Inner guard, Alexander
Robinson, llion; outside guard, William Roberta,
Auburn.
Advlsfiry Board: George Pabcork of Rafavla,
James J. Magen of Buffalo, Lester W. Block of
Albany, Michael J, Creedon _ of I.lttle Falls,
Henry Blumenburg of New York, John Welsh
of Malone and J, Adam Fledertiucher of Bing¬
hamton.

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS!
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day!
ITundreds of our Agents are making a big thing Belling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle.
It’s wonderfully eimple and yet simply wonderful! Doea French knots and Raised Embroidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use—
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell.

CAPITALIZATION INCREASED
Davenport, la., June Id.—The eapUallzntlon
of the Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposition
Company has been Increased from g.'U'.O.IXX) to
J.Vai.iSiM. .\n amendment also was made chang¬
ing the date of the annual meeting from Janu¬
ary to the second Wednesday In February.

ADDING NEW BUILDINGS
Webster, S. D., June 14.—Extensive Improve¬
ments are to be made on the Day County Fair
grounds here. Tlie county commlssloni rs agreed
to furnish material for the construction of
poultry, hog and cattle buildings, and the
farmer.s and 'ivc-stock breeders of the county
are exiM'Cled to d .vale their labor for the erec¬
tion of the buildings.
The building “bee" will be one of the great¬
est ever staged In the county, as aeon s of men
have signified their Intention of aiding In the
work, whirh Is expected to be completed by
July 1.

V ll ^
'

IIM THE NEXT 3 MONTHS
Othert art dolnf It—you can do It. Aaenta and demooatfaU^ of
both Mxea are reapinr a bic hartett Handle It alone or put out
”
^
denwnttrmtori and iub-aaenU. Jugt ehow any woman what thie oeedle will do and her dollar li youret
.
Inetnifilone and parUculare. toeether with a rose bud worked aample ahoi^Dc the beautiful work. And, better atlU, send )2.2S for acent'a complete working outfit, onnelstlng
of one
ne^le and one full el7,e pillow, stamped oa good material, tinted In oolore to work, aim
four baUi best thread to work same, and your pillow started, tbowi&c
to do the work

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.
208 Traders Trust,Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

PUT and TAKE TOPS
SOLID BRASS
'

<'* w O i'
Jo
i*

Selling like wildfire all over the country. Fastest and best
seller known. Get busy, order at once

son that enablea him to loaf on easy street this
season.
Ye scribe was Invited to lunch by Casper Sar¬
gent, and noticing a neat appearing restaurant
suggested that tlie boys make for it, when the
holler went up: "Never again.” Imiuiring Into
the reason why we were informed tliat on their
last visit they were ehurged t!5 cents for a
quarter of cream cheese sold in stores for 15
cents and ten cents for half of n penny pickle,
and again we say, does it pay to profiteer?

HARRY COPPING SHOWS

E. Sa R. CO.
66 West BroadwaVt

NEW YOP.K

HEAVIEST

UNBREAKABLE

STOCK

AMBER COMBS

FINEST
QUALITY

REVISED PRICES
Gross
36'il2—Drevtlng Comb, Coarse and Fine.,..$21.00
5C3IV—
"
“
All Coarse.2100
5&C33—Barbrr
“
. 13-80
59l„0—Fine
“
. 13.80
5C2IG—Pocket
. 8-60
Leatherette Metal-RIm Slides (or Pocket Comba.... 1-50
If you want to make money handle lino used by original demonstrators. Send for our Sample Assortment
and oinvlnco youraelvcs of quality and weight hy comparing with other liii.s. Sample Assortment, $1.00,
prepaid.
THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7-9 Waverly PI.. New York City.

GREAT COTTON FAIR PLANNED
Greenville, JT. C., June 17.—Prospects of lowpriced cotton didn’t bother the farmers am]
busineFS men of Greenville County In their de¬
termination to promote a fair to he held here
next fall vshlch will be open to the world In
competition and Is planned as a great cotton
fair.
A stock company was organized, 30 acres of
valualilo land on the outskirts of the city
■tvero purchased and a large sum was raised
to be devoted to premiums, etc.
It Is an¬
nounced that the fair will have a midway,
large exhibition buildings and all the necessary
faellltlea for holding a hlgh-clasa event.

ROCKINGHAM PARK SOLD
Rochester. N.
IT.,
June 15.—Rockingham
Park, famous as a trotting park and as the
training quarters of Walter K. Cox, with bis
siring of trotters, at one time, has been pur¬
chased by Fred E. Shaw, president of the
Seiilticrn N’ew Hampahlre .kgrleiilfural Atsoelation, who acquires all the buildings and
fixtures.
Mr. Shaw has Intimated that unless a pur¬
chaser Is found soon for the property tho
buildings wiu be torn down and the property
diverted to other purposes.

RAIN INSURANCE
Charley ‘Klrkpatrlelk. wcH-known Ipurance
agent among show folk, has been appointed by
the Hartford Company as special agent to han¬
dle special Fourth of July, Labor Da.v, county
and Stale fair and baseball events for rain In¬
surance. lie handles all his business at bis
home office. Rookery Bldg., Chicago.

FAIR ISSUES CALENDAR
The management of the Ohio State Fair Is
(tending out a big e.alor.dar cs an .a<l.-''.tisenient of the fair. The calendar is ‘.’<i by oJ
Inches In size, very attractively goMcn up,
and should prove an evcclb nt advertisement
for the big event at Columbus.

FAIR NOTES

Iloopesfon, HI., Is to have a big Fourth of
July celebration with ull aorta of amusement
features.
A new building for the dair.v exhibit la to
be erected nt the Adama County Fair Grounds,
qulney. Ill.
Busineaa men of -Vugusta, HI., are planning
a home prinlucfs sliow to be held about tlie
middle of September.
Tlie .(inerTTTiii Legion will have a big cele¬
bration at Woi'dstock, III., on July 4. Weldon’s
nith-claas proposition for producers.
Write
C. F. BROWNFIELD.
Band will funilsh music.
CIroulatlon Manager Farmers’ Home Journal,
The liriek (Dk.) Cliamber of Commerce has
>23 West Main St,
•
LOUISVILLE. KV. set .August 21 ami Septeml'cr 1 and 2 as the
datea f.ir the Fric k Free Fair.
Three bnnda and several weB-known attrac¬
Hucni« — rntt «Hnirkx. r,„t,in uod.
tions have l>een engaged for tlie Fourth of
NtTMilty In ..cry horo».
Big profit.
Fi'iir to ten
aal.l at .very Imuaa. Write for free saioi-Ie. HOMM July American Legion celebration at Morgan
I’lifk. HI.
CURTAIN UOD CO., rrovldeiu-e. IttioJe li'.and.
“Bop” Geera. dean of Grand Circuit drivers,
A
P NXC Falfsmen. Canvaiiers. Demenstra- la at North Randall. (>., with a string of about
^ teri.
Carnival,
Conctstien
and twenty liorse.s wlileh he la training for the
Pitchmen, the Oriental Sol Detector la the greatert 1921 program.
•Oo article on the market thla ycai.
ROOM 308,
Seplemlmr ’22, '.’it and 24 are the dates set
ITT N. BUta SU. Chlcaco.
■for the colored Qllca County Fair at I’ulaakl,

PAPERMEN

■!

MAKE $3,000
__A

JULY 4 RACES AT LISBON, 0.
Lisbon, O., June 12.—The Lisbon Driving
(Tub ii arranging its annual Fourth of July
races, to lie held at the county fair grounds
this year.
There will be the 2:28 trot, the
2:90 pace and the 2:19 pace, and the books
are now open for entries.
The purse In each
race will he $130.
There Will also be a pony
race.

(ItT

Tenn. Flans are on foot to make It the largest
and best the association has ever held.
July 4 will be celebrated on a large scale
at the Hawkeye Fair Grounds. Fort Dodge, la.
Secretary Newberry has announced a big pro¬
gram of free acts, racing and special features,
including King and His Band.
Karl L. King and His Band have riosed con¬
tracts to furnish the feature music at the
Rockwell City (la.) Fair, four days, the first
week In August.
The band Is practically
booked solid for three months of fairs.
Maurice I. Flagg, art director of the Minne¬
sota State Fair, announces that the exhibition
of paintings and sculpture at tills year’s fair
will be one of the greatest art shows ever
staged In the Middle West outside of a regu¬
larly equipped art museum.
The premium list of the Oregon State Fair
Industrial department has been publislied la
pamphlet form by the (iregon State Agricul¬
tural College, the United States Department of
.Agriculture and the State Department of Edu¬
cation co-operating.
I’lans for the annual Pure Food and House¬
hold AeeesiMirleH Exiiosition to be held at
Chester Dark, Cincinnati, August 2 to 14, are
progressing nicely. It Is expected that a cum¬
ber of prominent offleials. State and city, will
attend the opening ceremonies.
Fred II. Jones, of Livingston, Ala., la presi¬
dent of the Sumter County Fair at Livingston,
and W. II. Coleman is secretary. They and the
other fair officials are busily engaged In work¬
ing out plans for the coming fair, wliieh they
hope to make the best they have ever held.
'The dates of the Brantley County Fair. Hobo¬
ken, Ga., have been changed to September
12-17, it is announced by Secretary Rotiert
Klley.
Sci-reuuy Kiley la planning for six
big days and nights and promises the biggest
free fair In South Gecrgia.
Hoboken Is the
county seat of the newly made county of
Brantley,
A big building on the grounds of the Winne¬
bago County Fair Association at Oshkosh, Wis.,
In which to house the exhibits of the merchants
and manufact ;:S rs of ilshkosh, is being talked
of and may si-on tiecome a reality.
According
to tentative plans the building would be erected
this summer and owned jointly by the mer¬
chants and niatiufaeliirt rs.
Such a building
would co-'t between ■♦l.'t.oOO and $20,(XX).
The fair editor would like to heir from
every fair secretary of tlie United States and
Canada within tiie next few weeks as to plans
for the 1!'21 fairs.
Every fair secretary is
interested in what the other fairs are planning
in the way of e.\lii!iiis. educational and enter
taltiment features, and the otil.v nu-diuin for
the exchange i f siicli news Is tlie fair section
of Tlie Billboard.
Items concerning fair plans
are weleome at ail t iiies.
Tile oftener you
write tlie better we like it.
.Aad if you have
some feature of the fair tiiat you are parttciilarly proud of and want other fair men to
have a glimpse of it, send along a clear photo
and we’ll pui'Iish it.
Make yourself at home
In the fair news section.
It’s yours and we
want you to make full use of It.

ROCKAWAY BEACH ROCKETS
(Continued from page 71)
draw down a <'ontraet to go to South .America,
but Sargent & Schwartz persuaded Eddie to can¬
cel the contract and come to Itockaway.
Knllerman’s rat fr.ip game has a crowd before
it all the time it Is ojh'u.
Billie Moake, better known as “Pewee,” made
a bunch of money at Koekaway Beach last sea¬

I’lttshurg, Pa., June 15.—Since the opening
week of the Hurry Copping Shows, the latter part
of April, Manager Harry Copping slates he has
had a very fair business, under the most
pleasant auspices. Harry Dunkel has been pro¬
moting this company, and has had some very
giMid spots. Week of June 13 the shows played
under the auspices of the Beavers of Jeannette,
I’a., and all attractions and coneessions bad
go<.>d business.
The caravan has eight paid shows, a free act,
three rides and a lung list of up-to-date concessionB. I’owers’ Society Circus is a very attract¬
ive outfit, with a troupe of trained ponies and
beautiful white Arabian posing horses, worked
tiy Babette Miller, with D. Veo (Doc) Powers
manager and equestrian director.
Eva DeVon
and her posing dogs are another hlgh-clasa fea¬
ture, with Charles Boat manager.
This Is a
beautiful act, the comet playing and drum
beating on the bally by .Masters Archie and An¬
drew Shearer add.ng much to the novelty of tb**
act. The .Mechanical City, H. II. Works, ow
.■
and manager, attracts a big crowd nlf
y,
while Copping & Mengels’ Ten-ln-One, jsy
Mengels, manager.
The Giggler, a “crazy
bouse”
with
Bert
Hoffman
and
Nate
Edelblut,
managers;
Copping’s
“Airplane,”
Frafik Hoffman, manager; C. L. Minor's Flantatlon Show, with a five-piece jazz band, four
male and four female performers; “Over the
Top,” scenic ride, Harry Capping, owner; Jim
Cobty’s Athletic Arena, with two wrestlers;
merry-gO-round. Fred Montgomery, manager;
Ferris wheel, Bert Montgomery, manager; whip,
B, Itosecranz, manager, are all doing a nice
business.
Concession owners are Walter Holiday, five;
Herman Bantly, two; Charles Uoat, two; Chat.
Goedeman, two; Wade Morris, two; Charles Haz.^hearer, two; Wade Morrla, two; Charles Haz¬
ard, diaries Humes, Neal Hunter, Lew Vogel
and Mrs. Luttlefleld, one each; Ralph De Vouk,
two ball gamea; John Tazont, high striker:
Edward Wynard, umbrella store; T. J. Gigllottl,
blanket
wheel.
Hoffman’s cookhouie.
Professor Ga.vie’s JD-plece band furnishes the
music, and Baiietta Miller Is doing her aerial
net. for the free attraction.
Harry Copping has a 15-rar show. Including
bngzuge car and Pullman, all owned by himself.
Resides he has fourteen three-ton wagons and
two five-ton trucks.
George Coleman and “Whltey” Josselyn were
visitors to the shows at Punzsutawney, much In¬
terested in the arrival of a young pony colt to
the Powers Soi'iety Circus, June 9. The baby
pony is used on tlie bally nightly, and attracts
considerable attention.
The executive staff of the Harry Copping
Shows Is: Harry Copping, owner and manager;
Harry Dunkel, general agent; Bert Hoffman,
sei-rctary; Herman Banfley, special agent; Neal
Hunter, trainmaster; Robert Works, lot super¬
intendent, and R. Chester, electrician.

send for our new Clock
Medallion
lamp le.
Greatest selling norelty
ever made.
Sells on alzht from $3.98 up.
Coat you $2. The clock is guaranteed. Made
fr>m any photograph. $2.00 and $3 00 profit
on every sale.
Send for one at once and
start making money fast. Photo medallions,
plwito buttons,
photo Jewelry
GIBSON
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 808 Gravewnd Avt..
Brooklyn, New York.
HUtn I S

NOTICE, MEDICINE and
STREET MEN!
We have the best selling Medicine Proposition on
earth. A bank draft In each package. Write us for
samples and full Information.
.Address MEKHS OF
LIFE MEDICINE CO.. Springfield. Illinois.
_

STREETMEN—$130 made
Is tJie rcvird for one day

NM-J.limBlrTTl 4D with
L^^fQSinSaSiSSSBr
free.

shcr-.'jtiok

(te-

Sp«dal price gross
pits, .'tample. 25c Circular
United Cement Co.. 832-334 Plymoath, Chleago.

I HAVE THE IDEAL SPOT
fcT Carnivals and Shows. rsr» ivs] wanted for week
J-'Iv 4. Big picnic .spi't. Is Hist eiitsMe of city limits.
Write nr wire. B. J. JONES, Riverside Park. Jutgville. W.s,

AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIH
k«*«
thMr
In CitpVmrit U«t April,
•nd businrua inrrca!i<*d earti night thruout the
areek.
The allow was exceedingly loeky in
procuring the local nest ef Owls as sponsors.
The lot was ideally localed, being only one
Mock from the center of the bnsiness district
and. owing to the fact that there are sereral
nice sized towns in a radius of Are miles, the
Bliov^ drew crowds that compared farorably
witn any of last year's attendance.
1*801 Mays h is succeeded Harry Fink as coneesdion manager, Mr. Fink having expressed a
desire to n-tum to the Bert Earle holdings,
and is making a decided success of his new
position
dolin White, the tralnmssteV, has
DeM doing considerable work on the train, and
wilt have ore of the best 13-car sbsw trains
in the business.
The showfolkn sritlx this
csraran oousiuet themselves lucky in
aeain
having Harry Akamniis and Thos. Boylulgls
With their portable “revtsurant.’’ These bo.vs
have ore of the neatest framed, best kept
portable lunch stands travellB(. They have put
appearance
before expense.
Lillian QuarterBattle Creek. Mich.. June IS.—The T. A. Ibanner weeks of the season for this assnlxa* man, Mrs. L. E. Dnke's sister, has returned to
Wolfe Shows are assured of S big wr-ek here. 'tion.—14TDNEY WIRE (Uenersl Fress ite^ire- her home In Vincennes, Tnd., after barinf rlsThey had the biugest oiiening night of the sea- <eentaUve).
Ited the show for some three weeksi
son and with the lot black with people before
The show retnms to Mllwankee for week of
Tt.TO p.m. I'uder the auspices of the American
H. T. FREED EXPOSITION
June 13, to flll the last of Ita eity engagementi.
la-gion nrd with a hlg committee boosting the
after which It heads North for the clrenlt of
Huiierior Shows.
Arrangements had been made
towns which General Aeent Clias. F. Watmnff
to end tile luirade of the B. P. 0. E. State Con¬
has contracted.—UARBT KOW (Show Reprevention at the show grounds on Wednesday ■
senUtlTS.
eteniug. with thoui-andt of Elks from ail over |
the State in line. As this Is being written the
grounds are black with people and the sound of
drums, bugles and bands is beard, as the big
parade has nearly reached the lot.
The down¬
Writ* for Prio—.
Write for SpeeHIcatiens.
town streets arc gaily decorated, and all Is enthiuiasm.
Bandmaster T. B. Yarborough, with the
Superior Shows' band, played a concert at MeCamley Park, on Sunday evening, when an
Yllraated crowd of S.OttO people applauded the
o.Ml-selected
musiejl program.
The
MoonJbamal,
in Its Monday Issue, printed an
editorial on the merits of the band and the
mural value of civic hand concerta.
Every
evening the drum corps of the local post of
the American Legion parades the streets In
olive drab and trench helmets, attracting big
crowds to the sliow grounds, where all of tbs
shows are playing to real business and the at¬
mosphere is reminiscent of the "good old days.**
loiporte, Inil., provi-d to be a dead one,
altho big crowds thronged the lot each eveningThe shows go from here to Flint, where they
will show under local auspices and where A1
S. Cole Is whooping things up and putting
over a big automobile contest.
The week of
June ;M w"iH sec the opening of the R.vginaw
Indnstrial Exposition, an event sponsored by
the Sag'.nsw Board of rommerce. with local
merchants Interested and the newspapers boost¬
ing away ahead of the coming of the shows.
W. C. (Bill) FTcming reports some real
spots ahead and states that he la making
eeveral changes in the route In order to avoid
Built only by C. W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
certain towns wliere reports of poor business
conditions hsre made this move judicial.
A letter just rcccivid by Manager Wolfe from
Secretary W. J. Morgan, of the Saginaw In¬
dustrial Exposition, to be held on the fair
grounds at S.igiuuw, Mich. (June 28-JuIy 4).
gives assurance that this event is going to be
a real big alTair, with the downtown streets
decorated, commercial anj industrial features
of all kinds and the featuring of a grand
“Joy plaza,” where the many Interesting at¬
tractions of the T.
Wolfe Superior Showa
will entertain the thousands of visitors to at¬
tend. Special Agent Blucdom also writes very
eneountgincly ou the strength and size of the
Saginaw event, and with tire gracious assistance
L of the weatherman this, should proTs one of the

WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS HAVE
BANNER OPENING OF SEASON

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S GREATEST
Visited by Canadian National Exhibi
tion Officials at La Cross#, Wis<—
Show Lineup Now Completa
for Donrinion Fairs Tour

Engagement at Battle Creek, Mich., During Elks’
State Convention Starts Auspiciously—Prospects
Bright for Industrizd Exposition To Be Staged
on Fair Grounds at Saginaw

WE

LEAir-OTHERS

the samj
Pului!

Celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Vasey
Point Pleasant. W. Va„ Jnns 14.—Jane U
will long be remembered by every raeml*er ef
the Percy Martin Famous Shows, as on that day
all Joined with Mr. and Mrs, F*rsnk B. Vssey
in tha celebration of their twentieth wedding
anniversary. The shows, staying over here for
a three-day run, gave ample opportunity, as
well as a fine day for the occasion.
At five o'clock the show band, nnder the di¬
rection of Prof. B'.lmato, gave a concert, after
which membrra of the company (about 150) were
Invited to a handsomely decorated corner <>f the
midway, where they were lerved an old fash¬
ioned chicken dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Vascy mere
presented with several beauilfol gifts, among
them a wardrolte trunk, by the abowfolks: a bos
of candy, by Mrs. Louie Shapiro^ of Baltimore; a
handsome China dlab, by Mr. and Mrs, John
Stanley, and several other useful presents. The
presentation speeches were made by BenJ. F.
Younger, grsndsun of the late Cole Younger,
and formerly an attorney of Georgia. Members
of the show called nimn for tpecebee and who
capably reeponded were Perry Martin, J. and
Mra. Lieberwitz, William Horton, Charles Marey, 0. If. Yeager, Doc Warren, Nellie I’elegrln,
lamia Miller. Johnny Ceuxtney, K. B. Harrison,
Sum Lleberwits and Joe White. Mra. Ted Carlo
rendered a vocal selection, at the eonclnslon of
which Mr. Vasey gave an Interesting talk per¬
taining to hia twenty years of wedded life.
Louis Shapiro was the chef and was well-robed
for the sRair, ho being eapahly assisted by Joe
Moore.
At a late hour the guests departed,
wtabing for their hosts continued success.
Mr. and Mrs. Vasey have the merry-fo-round.
one of the la’est models, with the Martin Shows,
and the writer feels like complimenting them
on several points, one tn-ing that neither of
them are at all ‘'greedy,** as each credits the
other for the success they have attained In the
thow Imslnese —J. L. ROCK. JK, (of 1‘olnt
Pleasant),

FOLLOW

KINDEL & GRAHAM

CHINESE BASKETS
»i‘.$9.75 *r"p$Q.OO

ACTION OF “MORALIST”
Resented by Gouverneur (N. Y.) Fire
Department

25% Deposit
is required
with all
orders

Gonvemenr, N. Y., June 15.—.tnirered at the
action of the Rev. O. R. Miller, of an Albany
"purifying” league, who brought abont the ar¬
rest of A. F. Cn.unse here last week, charged
with "gambling” In eonneotlon with the Ctounse
Shows, the Fire Department, under whose auepices the ca.nival was brought here, has gone on
record as opposed to the action and pledaing
aifpport to Mr. Crounse to the limit. A resolu¬
tion passed by the department says:
"Resolved. That the Gouverneur Fire Depart¬
ment goes on record as resenting the reports
that It allowed gambling at the Crounse Shows
on the fair grounds and that the department
stands back of Mr. Cronnse to the limit of its
funds.”

Seven
Rinst
Seven
Tissels

Top ’
Handle*
Baskets

Send lor oar latest Cataloi ol Carnivil StippGes.

Four ^
Leised *

Baskets

We posilively'tiHWiee prampt ddhrery

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cat
^KBHBBBBOVER 200 DESIGNSHIHHHB

CAYUSE INDIAN

SMITH GREATER UNITED

BLANKETS

Remains Second Week in Kent, O.

AK* GirmNO TOP MOVKT OVKR ALL OTHERS
WHY? BBCAtrSH'l Tbs woadwriil
Wlor schemas and many difTtrent patterns of the CaiOjae give s FL.VSH that mskss all oUms
.
"ityO FOU S.VM1*I.K AND BB COW'l\«'Fn».
bUnkt*U
k¥)k ciea i■

Kent, O.. June 14.—The Smith Greater United
i^hows ojiened a week's engagement here, Mon¬
day, June 6, under the ausiiii es of the Eagles,
having good weather and business thruout the
week. This l>eing the Brst real winning week
of the season so far. and on being requested by
the Eagle Committee to remain over another
week. Manager K. F. Smith decided to do so,
canrellDg an engagement at D<ri..son. O.
Mr.
Smith also thought the town not s' lBclently large
to accommodate two large shows thewsame week,
as the Majestic Exposition Shows are playing
there.
General Agent J. W. Boyd has so far
been doing very good work for the shows.—SAM
ACU (SpecUl Agent).

era club gets permit
To Stage Homecoming Weok and Cslobration on Strssts at Noeth
Adams, Mass.
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IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 2S NO TWO ALIKE.
Sampit Blanket unt prtpald ss rsceipt of S7.S0.
Ternt: 23*/,
with order, bslaaes C. 0. 0. F. 0. B. Chioape or Sea Frmieista.

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY
U. 8. Oietrlbutors.
S. W. GLOVER. Msnaptr.
Central OMocs: Reem SUO. Palaier Hsuas,
...
CHICAGO. ILL.
Branch OMas: A. Albsrl 320 Market Strest, Saa Frasaltee. Calif.

■■■■■HBHHBBOVER 200 DESIGNdHMBHHBMBBH

New York, Jane 1*.—After a big meeting of
the Era Club, of North Adams, It was annonnred that the Mayor had given It iiermlsslos
to stage a big "llomeeomlng Week and Celsbratloa'* on the atreets of that city from July
I 23 to .<».
I
Several sensational free acts have already
been contracted, also bands to furnish rnnsle
for the ocrasiou. The Greater Amusement Co.,
of BOO Fifth avpoue. New York, lisa tn-en eonI trseted to furnlah shows, rides and eooeesslona.
advises John Mbntagna, chairman of the com' ralttee.
1

son DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR

Lily Drinking Cups

Most Remarkable Records
Ever Made by a New Ride
Anywhere. Every Seaplane
BnRt by Us Is Taking
Top Money Wherever
HGoes.
READ WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT:
T. A. WOLFE, of the Superior Shows, wrote on May 2: “I have
handled for a number of years various Rldlnif Devices and have six
Rides on our Show at this time, and must say the Seaplane has more
merit than any of the others. We are more than satisfied with the In¬
vestment.”
S. R. SINCLEY, of the Lew Oufour Shows, wrote on April 29:
“The Seaplanes are holding their own.
They have topped the Rides
since they arrived, and under the circ umstances I think that is great,
for the price on the other Rides Is 11 cents, and I am getting 20 cents
on the Seaplane.” On June 10 Mr. SincU'y paid the balance due on his
machine three months in advance.

DAVE LACHMAN, of the Frisco Exposition Shows, wrote on March
14: “Seaplanes in A-1 condition. Will get it off the nut shortly.” Mr.
Lachman had bought only a half interest, but on May 31 he wrote:
“Am now in position to buy the other half.” And he bought it.
FRANK P. LEE, with the Zeidman & Pollie Shows, wrote from
Fairmont. W. Va.: "On Friday we got $197.00; on Saturday, $291.75; on
Memorial Day, $708.00.” His total for the week was $1,564.25.
T. O. MOSS, of the Moss Brothers’ Shows, wrote from Sedalla, Mo.,
April 28: “The machine is in absolutely perfect condition and running
fine.”

C. J. SEDLMAYR, with the Seigrist & Silbon Shows (he bought
the first Baby Seaplane), wrote on June 1: “I am more than pleased
with the machine and it Is getting top money on the Midway every,
night.”

SAM SOLOMON, of Sol’s United Shows, wrote on April 19: “It is
a winner and the hit of the sc^ason.” On May 20 he wrote asking whether
or not we had a second machine In stock for immediate shipmenL

R. W. MAY, with the Campbell’s United Shows, oh April 11 wrote:
“The weather is very cold, but we rode more on the Seaplanes than all
other Rides together.”

M. A. SRADER, of the Anderson-Srader Shows, wrote on May 17
from North Platte, Neb.: “I am well satisfied w’ith the machine and
think it will get plenty of money if we get the weather.”

We have twenty-four other letters, all written voluntarily from those
who bought Seaplanes. We refer, without permission, to every man who
h2is ever had a Traver Seaplane. Don’t waste time on dead ones. The
Seaplane is the livest proposition in the ride business today and the sensa¬
tion of the sesison. Now is the time to order an outfit for the hot weather
and for the Fall Fairs.
There is only one Seaplane. We build it and stand back of it.
in three sizes for parks, big carnivals or smaller shows.

Built

Write or wire for terms and circulars.

TBAffiit mNEBtlHe CO,

BHVER FAILS, PA.

TO ALL MY FRIENDS;
1 want to thank all my show and ride friends who have so kindly helped me with
the Seaplanes. This is the biggest year 1 ever had in all my years in the ride business.
1 am indeed grateful to everybody, including The Billboard. Faithfully, HARRY G. TRAVER.

V

t
Boauttful
_J^i^host Quaiay'
Prompt SorVtco
prices Pj^hty*

t

A trial order will be more
convincing than the most
extravagant praise
Write for our CatiloBUS.

BALLOONS

J' e M'-jley and Kd L»'»is. concessioners, were
seer. luayir.g the •'mutuals” at Latonla (near
C'Incy) last week.
Incidentally, Lewis banka
evervthlng on ‘'Catfish” to win.
-.
Kiom numerous rei>orts Manager -lohn Voal
Is to be complimented, both as to the excellent
t-juipment and the quality of entertainment
luB company ia dishing out this season.
— .
.M S. Cole, sp"Cial agent for the T. A. Wolfe
Superior .Shcw.v. has been in Flint, Slicb., promotlne a big co.nieft and getting tfp a big
souvenir progrtm. Some hustler that boy Cole.
-The question is asked;
“When a show advertiiieB no ‘such-and-such.’ does It mean that
they do not carry ’such-and-such,’ or have all
they want?”
That depends on—probably It
would l>e bc'tter for you to write the advertisers.
flaii'le Myers infos, that Hr. Troutmtr was
o regular visiter or. the let of
Wortham's
World's Vest during the two weeks’ San Francii-i'o ergagenu lit.
The do.-tor trouped for ten

No. 45-Alr, *2.00
Gro»t.
No 60—Air. *2.50
Grots.
N'li. 60—ITeavy Gas,
*3.50 Grott.
No 90-- Heavy Oss.
$4.50 Grott.
Nil
t.,'. I.trK* Alrshli s. $3 60 Grott;
111 too roiort, *4.50
Grott.
•No. 4;.—With Long
Suuankrr. $4 50 Or.
Nil. t.o
WKh I, o n g
Suuswker. $5.50 Or.
Itslliinn HtUka, erli'i'tid quality, 50c
Grots.
Half .ah with order

Understand that George Brown, of color and
a dancer in a plantation show playinK near
rittsburg a couple weeks ago. had occasioa
to proce himsjlf ‘‘some real and fast” dancer
for the satisfaction of a very Important personage.
But George won hia point and a very
much coveted decision,
■
D. Brown, agent ahead of the United Amuaement Company, and Mrs. (Kdith) Brown, con*
cecsioner, were visitors
to The
Billboard’s
headquarters
on
June
0,
while
passing thru Cincinnati to Ilardiniturg. Ind., Mrs.
Brown’s home town, for a few weeks’ visit.
They will rejoin Mr. Nasca’s caravan at Rochester, Pa.
- -—
Dame rumor has It that Harry Row is thlnkIng of writing a new monolog entitled, ‘‘Away
With Wild Women,” and ventures that some
women folks aie like monkeys—nice to look at,
but don’t take one home. Harry is credited with
being a confirmed bachelor.
Well, we‘11 have
to ask ’tBill’’ Hewitt and Harry Bonnell about
that.

wlth cash prizes for
Riding Device owners
this year will no doubt
create greater interest
than all previous con¬
tests. If you have not
mailed your entry for
these contests, w'rite
now for a copy of the
Optimist,
containing
irftu Mioci toMWkNy full information. En^
ter the contests.
Be

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
tseAve.,

JACKSONVILLE, ILL

JESPERSEN’S CONCERT BAND
THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 23 E. 17th St.. N Y.C
HOROSCOPES
Magic Wand and Buddha Papers
Send four cents fur samples.
JOS. LEDOUX,
ISA Wllaon Ava.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

The latest invention and most itUacUvr amuisment rtdiiii devlc-e fur I’arks, Fairs and Camlvsls.
Portable ur stationary, operated by either gaioltna or
electric motor. Write today sod let us tell you all
•bout It. 8M1TH A bMITli, Sprlnevllle. Erie Co.. N. T.

ATTENTIONt
SLUM. AND PLENTY OF IT.
Balloons. Rubber Italia. Everything for the Carnival,
t all or write.

Optican

Bros.st.Joseph,Mo.

Carnival Workers, Pitchmen,
Sheetwriters, Demonstrators,
Agents and Peddlers

119 North 3d Straat.

HANDS THEM OUT
ONE AT A TIME
A cigarette with one bard
Don’t drop everything every
time you want to emokr. A
nuiv* of the thumb and a fresh
knioka It ready.
Sample. 50c.
Make big money selling them.
Uuantlly prices on request.
B. B. nOYHELE MFC. CO..
165 Mercer St.. New York, N. Y.
GUERRINI COMRANV
I». retromllll and C. Piataiiesl,

JUIlllUl/
BHklRCPK'fl

mBBSBf

HIGH-GBAOr a'cCORDIONS.
Cold Medal 1’ -P. 1. E
277-279 Columbus Avenue.
San Francisco.

Perrin Sold $350 One Day
H
■

Meiencr, S?S0 in one d*y
Rhe*ok,$3llonedAy Sept. 15#20
Krmirw boy (jroinff to echooi)
ijy make* $15 every Sat afternoon.
^
'•I
Lrwin says $6 yields t?$.
No theory! Nocuosswork*
Actual proven revor*! of successes. Send for booklet.

SI
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Jcfperstu’s Concert Band Is with the Polack Bros.* Twenty Big and World a Home Shows combined.

She

IS

crriniy

worrita

was last heard of with
t-hows in Lolorudo.

ana

wants

to

near

the Frisco Exposition

Charleston, M*. T’a.. was quite a meeting
pla-e for agents recently.
I'pon the arrival
there of R. F. Hayes, contrarting agent ahead
of (ientry Bros.’ Kliows. he was greeted by AIb'Tt IT. yes, general agent, and Harry Delfrioh,
cf Smith Greater Shows, and Dick Schiller,
ahead of Percy .Martin's Famous Midway Shows,

3 I

Long taking Co., 114 High St., Springfiold, Ohio

A. H. Barkley was asked about certain things
which hapre-nt-d In the show*l.U!<ir,ess fif»y years
ago. and hia leply was: ".Xsk Kd R. Salter, he
ahould know bft'<r than I.”
Whi"h li-ids one
to believe that J"hnny J. Jones' ''lllred Bi-y”
t"j'S A. H. in i*oint cf years. Hew ‘bout it, Ed?

fjoiice 10 uoncession reupie
It will be to TOUR .LPVANT.tr.E to tend me your, c’lor-as girl, la'e of Nat F -Id's musical st-ick
■ime. address and what y^ u have.
EDMVND C. minparv. Joined hands and promis'd to forPIEKCY, S3 Kiiickerlxx'ker Bldg.. Baltimore, ild.
ever, etc., e’-'.. at N-w Cum'-eriand, W. Va.,
<’n June 4. lliu.s ad .:.g anith.r to those proJui'e wedlir.gg.

Bottlers of Coca-Cola and Soda Water

Ws cater lo Circuses and Carnivals. I.OG.LN' BOTUN'G WORKS. F, a Martin. Prop.. Logan. W. Va.

SERIAL PADDLES
LOWEST PRICES—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
JOBBERS ONLY.
SMITH PRINTING CO.. 1331 Vine St., Cincinsatl. 0.

r«s;r”

enuj

PEPPERMINT

M U Ifl

Cent-a-F*acR
Aleo give-a-way Gum, 40c a hundred.

HELMET GUM SHOP, Cincinnati

Note that the h'art pier-ing arrows of that
J'i'.cnllistic g-yl, Cupid, have e-en lighting <m
num-i"ua varavans, and “June B. les” are
plentiful, ar'-orJlng to the “Marriage” coHimu
in The Blllbosrd the lart three l.-ues.
May
-VV- '.‘3 and Ali a blesaings be ever with all

T'le s'ug’pav Industrial ETptisltion will t.o
a . g • -ot. .ITS The .-.'.iglniw Journal.
It is
h
g arneg'-d by the Io<sl Boartl of f’omm-r. e
.s .d will take In eight days, including Sunday
and the Fourth of July. T. A. Wolfe’s Supvri. r
i-::ows wPI furnish all cf the am .sement f-a-

tun a.

M'se and Js^k, of the Plantation STjOW, had
• w.iger On as to wl.ether the former conld
bold h.s arm folly exrecdefj for five minutea.
Af'er a kpsce of time a sr>®ctator asked:
“How long already, Moae?”
“Only a mlouta

y

^

■

Exposition

"“-1 WaltcT Re-htin walked Into one of
Chicago hotels a few months ago
Wm Cam
looking for a friend also of the Freed show.
JEWELRY C
Failing to me him of their quest. Row requested
"oriv
a female bellhop to “page him.”
“Well. I
JtWtL bUA
shonld say not,” was the reply. Whatsamatter, NOTIONS, DOLI
Harry, did she think you were spoofing?
NOVELTIES ai
.
WHIPS RUBB
What might be mystifying to a school boy Is,
”nir l <
that when he learns for sure that the outer
ana UbLI
rim of a wheel moves faster than the center,
how is It that when he turns around real fast Our catalogue for lo:
lie gets “si'k at the stomach?” How like the
for your copy tod
show business, the “hub'* or main artery of
NO GOODS t
ri-volulion suffers by the fast stepping ring
p® goods C.
around it, and yet some don't seem to "under-

SHRYOCK-1

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Frank Turley, soerlal agent of Vermcltr'a
Greater Shows, and to whose name is some¬
times pref'ted the sobriquet of ''.Shlrtfront.”
rep.-.rts a very remunerative queen contest at
Kouth Bend, Ind.
I-Yank says the Vermelto
caravan has proven Just al>out to his liking and
that (P-neral Agent ('has. .McCarthy has a good
line of fairs iKioked; also that the outfit Is
l«»klng forward to a gf-d wason.
Jtm luiid, who bus the Penny .Lrcade with
Buhln
I'herry shows, may e'hange to title
to "The One Eyed t'in im.”
He e is another
question for Edison.
What is a one-eyed cire »? Well, dear reader, we will enlighten you.
When a chap .ind his girl cem» into the arcade,
drop one penny in the slot, and each u.se one
eye to see the fileture kluiultaneously—that
is a one-eyed clreu.-,.
That til'tlmer,
“Irish” Ja-k I.ymh. who
c!
-d fifteen months' servh e with Wortham's
M orld's IP-st Sh'rHs w me lime ago and took
the front of the iirciis Sid>‘-Sliow with the
la-vltt. Brown it Huggins Shown, sa-s he had
one of the real surprises of lii* life In Rnn
Jrsie by a visit from J. Frank Ilateh nnd Dick
( olllns, the press agenr.
Irish adds that what
surprised
him
the
moat
was
that
these
(Continued on page Fi4)
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WHO UM^SPESCO )
'■^'SMOOTINd ‘-

( GALLEB^^

Las Angeles. Calif.
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YOUR RELIABLE STORE¬
HOUSE FOR ALL SUPPLIES
Balloons
Dost valup In tho rountry. We make all
our own ('and.
N1685- 100 Canrs for.$ 5.00
N1686 -200 ranca for. 10.00
N1687—300 fanca for. 15.00
NI688—500 ('anes for.25.00
lart’e variety
In eaeh
asaortment. anil eaeh assortment is the best
cane value ever offered.

No.
B.
B.
2978—Celluloid
Return
Balls, in a.ssnrtcd colora Per Urosa. $3.75.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Rubber Bat Balls
No. 0 Bat Balls.
No. 5 Bat Balls.
No. 10 Bat Balls.

Per Gross, $2.00,
Per Gross, $2.50.
Per Gross. $3.05.

Sliure Special. Sire 60 cm. Gas Bal¬
loons. Transpantft evilnra. ftuaranteerl to
U laravr and In jv'er than sold by others.
Per Gross. $3.75.

BELGIAN WHITE STEM
SQUAWKERS

Rubber Thread, onlurs red or ertj.
Pound. $1.60.
Rubber Tap*, coloro red or rtij.
Pound, $1.60.

No.
8271—Round. Per Gr.. $3.00.
, 8261—Ituiii d iLatKcri.
Per Grots, $3.50.

Whips. 30 inehea Ions,
celliilold bandies. Per Gross. $5.75.
•’>0. B. B. 1733 Whips, sire 30 In<-hes
Inn,-, eellulold handles. Per Gross. $6.75.

me always popular Krife Rack Is |»salble aialn. We lariy a full
line of knives sulislle for this pui!>ns«.
Values on same numlnrs
almost at prewar prices. All at lower prices than most bouses aro
askihs for similar knives.
Niekrled metal handle Pocket Knives.
Per Grots. $7.00.
SO Stylei Imitation Stag and Ebony finish metal handle Knives.
Per Gross. $8.50.
Bone Handle Knives. Per Grots. $11.00.
Deerfoot Knives. Per Boren, $7.00.
_Our Catalog shows 200 Slyles el Pocket Knives._

No. B. B. 1318—Colored Cinary Bird
Whistla. Par Grota, $4.00.
^

No. B. B. 500—Gold Plated Pocket Knivea.
Per Gross. $21.00.

No. B. B. 8262—Riusaee Rhape.
Per Grass, $2.75.
No.
B.
B.
8263—Sausase
(Lariter).
Por Gross, $3.50.

N3874—Flying Bird. Good <]ti8llt9
Per Gross, $4.00.

No.
Assortment Number I
—Consists of 13 stX
trai-tlve stvlea (!■ Is
I \ formrrlr sold for $ i.hil
I \ par gross.
1$ I
Per Gross, $4.50.
B;
Assortment Ntm r 2
I
—Consists of 6 st.' ia
■■r /
of dolls, formeily s ' I
/
at $2.00 pir do.-rn.
V| I
The blEsest doll value
/
ever offeud.
Per Gross, $9.00.
Order a grots of each of these atsortmen's
and you will tend large repeat orders.

No. B.B.8—Special Purchase of hijh-grado goldfilled Link Buttons, guiranteed not to tarnish, all
d.- table desiEiii.
In KngUah, bright and Komaii
finish. Begular $21.00 yalues.
Per Grou. $9.50._

No. N4S02—Jan
Caps. Good qual¬
ity.
Per 100, $6.75.

No. B. B. 0—Elk Liakt.
Beautiful elk bead
deviiin. Per Gross. 80e.
No. B. B. I—Whita Metal Links. 6 differed
styles.
One gross of one kind in a csrlon.
Per Gross. 75e.

No. H. 8. 576 Lay Down Wheel,
No. N3847—
Feather
P in
Wheels.
\tisi'rleil cokira.
Per Gr.. $4.50.

size, 32 inches, runs on ball bearings.
This wheel has 8 or 12 or 15 spaces,
eacH space divided into 7 spaces, 2
blue, 4 red and 1 white, securely
fa.stencd to the back of board. Has
indestructible Indicators.

Each, complete.$15.00.

Indian Blankets. Indian Dolls, Unbreakable Dolls. Bull Dogs vvith Glass
Eyrs, Camel Lamps. Doll Lamps, Fancy Vases, Manicure Sots. Silverware,
Aluminum Goods, Pillow Tops, Candy In Fancy Boxes, Chinese Baskets, Mar¬
ket Baskets. Flower Baskets.

B.

8. 36—Shimmla
Per Grots, $4.50.

Dinogr.

12 styles, assorted.

No. B. B. 121
-Men's or Boys’
16 SI za, Open
Face
NIekcli
Watch.
.Uassfcioi
model
case.
an I
11 q u e
pendant I
stem wind a n d|
set.
nnt hands,'
Each. 85c.
No. B. B. 122—
Same as aboye, in
sun metal finish.
Each, 85o.

No. H. S. 569—Conces¬
sionaire’s Wheel.
20 Inohee
in diameter, painted on both
aides, one side numbered
from 1 to 15. tvith five col¬
ors to the spare, the other
side numbered from 1 to 20.
five colors to the space. Built
of slz-ply stock.
Cannot
warp or craok. Is 114 Inches
thick.
Heavy bra.ss pins,
nickel
plated
trimmings.
Each, $21.50.
I

Canes for Cane Racks, Knives for Knife Racks, Hoop-La Goods. Whips,
Dusters, Balloons, Serpentines, Return Balls, Noise Makers. Paper Hats,
Flags. Low-Priced Jewelry. Good Jewelry. Give-Away Toys, Fountain Pena,
7-in-l Billfolds. Needle Books, Razors, Razor Hones.

It contains thousands of the newest imported and domestic arti¬
cles not found in any catalog but this—and at prices that are right
No. N27—Rubber
Figures.
Height.
2%
ill.
Cats
Ihigs. etc.
Per Gross. $8.50

Madison and
Franklin Sts.

No. N35I6 —
Genuino
Roto
O'Neil
Kewpie.
Height. 2'ri in.
Per Gross. $7.25

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
It iKitinue-l from ImRp
‘'yiiimpstprs" liavc hair a* white as snow and
r.i iihtT of them yet in his fiftieth year, and
that they look as younft as they did twenty
jriirs .iko. ••S'lme class to those veterans, and
may they live Iook and die happy,** set.zee.

The carnival editor wants to say to the show
story writes that, in cai-e their writeups are
rerelved too late and are crowded out of one
Issue, for them to shoot a few lines from the
n.vt stand Just as soon as possible, to be
Incorporated with the first s'ory for the followinc issue, and that names (not "monikers”)
must he signed to the writeups.
This has
been previously mentioned, but some may not
hare noted it.

Write us for our special
proposition to concession¬
aires for the season of 1021.

GRAMERCYCH0C0LATE(!0.'lc
76 WATTS ST. - HEW YORK CITY

Melt Iron Bars with Current
Through Body.
Showmen sre ''clrsnUnt up” wit It tlieve. Any¬
one can oprrilr. No evtwrlcnce. no daniter. Site,
18x18x18 Inrhet.
Weixhs 110 Ibt.
No mortnx
Pitts—ricthlns to adjust.
Never wears out.
1
to SO-mliiutr prrformxncr. Absolutely melts Iron
bars, rains of fire, spot welds, diffuses, etc.,
with current taken thru body.
Only 8 left.
Special pr'ce. $150.00.
Wire order while they
last and ItuTrsae your receipts with a aeiisatlon
Terms: $50.00 with order.

MUSCATINE,-TANGLEY

While he would not be fighting for such a
quota of commerclaliied Interests,
we have
heard of a person who prefixes "Rev.** to his
handle who might serve bis community better
to preach the gospel and more confine his
"wi.iid.'tful work” of "uplifting social environnicnt" hy .acting on what he sees at hathing
heaihes '(sore he sees them) and local autoniotiile t>nrtirs than keep continually Jumping
on showfolks.

CO

Astortmrst
1—13 to 15 Inches long,
s to 11 Inches wide, 1 to 5*4
liiciies deep.
38 Nests. 84
IlSiketl.
At.$42.00
Aisortment II—11)4 Inches to IS
tni-hes long. !> to II Inches
wide. 5 to 7 Inches deep. 20
Nests. SO Baskets.$0,00
Astortmsst III—II to 18 inches loin.
8)4 to 12)4 Inches wide. 5H to
7 Inches deep.
16 Nests. IS
Baskets . 3a.OO

'TIs an old saying that "All is not gold that
glitters.”
How true, and it Is Just as perinissitile to predict that the every-day "Golden
Rule” and Go<l fearing and Christ loving ahowman (or localite), who is not so adept nor
tries to cover up his lesser sins, will l>e hear¬
ing the strains of beautiful music while bis
“Sunday Christian.” popularity grabbing. In¬
terest ' serving
(eartfily-persecntlng)
bia'fher
will he unahle to wear wing*—because of tlie
iutensn heat.

Per Grots
No. 60—Heavy Bslloons .$2.45
No. 75—Heavy Oas
Trsnniarent Bailoons .3.70
Keed Sticks 35c & .50 r -■
Na 0—Return Balls* 2.30 fJ-lNo. 5—KeUim Balls 2.70
No. 10—R e t u r n
;
Balls .3.50 3^
A,
Belgian Squawky-s.
nT" '- '»'=■»$2.20 A 3.50
Eye
and
Tongue
BUls .10.50
£3
Large Size Tongue Halls.
Aiaortod Tongue Faces.
Flying Birds .
Souvenir Whips .$5.00, $6.00 <
Running illce .
Iva (Japs ...
Ctnaiy Bird Warblers .
OUB 1921 CATAl.OO NOW READY.
SEND FOR COPY—IT IS FREE.
25St with order, balance C. O. D.

QTTCK SHIPMENTS from the Hesrt of
the U, 8. A.

RAEDLEIN BASKET CO.,
TIS

Milwaukat Avt..

CHICAGO,

ILL

“BRAZEL” CELEBRATION GOODS

FLAGS, .*. FIREWORKS,
DECORATIONS, NOVELTIES
t

Write for complete catalog at once. No. 60 Gas Transparent Billooni. $3.75
sross.
No. 60 (las. regular as.«)rted. $3.25 froil.
Bred HUcka. 40o iresa.
No. 40 and 60 Round SLiuawkers. $3.25 and $3,75. Get wlie to our Job Log Squawkers. $3.00 sross. No. 0 and 5 Bat Balia. $2.75 and $3.25 trott. 30 and 3S-ln<di
Fancy Whips. $6.00 and $7.00 oroaa. Jap Flying Birds, $4 80 iron. IViy Mice,
$5.75 (rots. Bird Wanders. $4.60 frosa. Jap Blow Outs. $2.75. Ticklers. $2.00 per
100. Confetti, 7e lb. Hoola Danirrs, $8.50 grots. 100 Aast. Canei. $7.50. Tongue
Balls. $10.80 sross. Serpentines. $4.50 1.000. Alto noise makers of all kindai AdTcrtlslng Noveltlrf. Ball Gtmt4, Paper Hats, etc., etc. Complete line of Flags, Fireworks and Dccoratlona Slock up now for Itb of July.

M. K. BRODY
Halsted SL,

SA.L.E:

Word rerelved last week from the Homer
F. .\Ioi.re Slious was in edert that K1 ^alter
atid the .Tones livie'sition hasn't the ‘‘ai” on
loiiplea Is'iiii; foiiiMl •‘KUilty'’ of lovinR each
Ollier and lieinir ••senteiired for life.” as two
I .•neeimionists with tliat caravan, ,Toseph Roeliiiek and Krams-s Zoln“r, ieilh ,timed "State's
evidenr,-'' on June 9 and have since been serving
tiieir sentences ailmirably.

FLASH
QUALITY
SERVICE

III8-II20 So.

SPECIAL

CHICAGO.

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.
1700-04 Ella Street,

CINCINNATI,

O.

Salesboard Operators
We beat them all. Our Flashlight Board
is the Bi^ffcst Thing Ever. Twelve Nickel*
plated Flashlights, complete with batteriea
mounted on heavy cardboard pads, with
1,000-hole board, brings in $50. Price (in
any quantities), S12.00.
Our Knife Boards, at 17.50 each, are the
Wst values. Bring in f-40.00. Try them.
2.5% cash with order, balance C. O. D.

If You Can Tell It From a
4«ENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
To prove our Idiic-uliltr MKVK'.W Dl.tMONO clcscly
resembles e genuine ilianKuid with eim*
RAINBOW FIHK. we will send a sidi'tcj 1 carat g-ro
ill Lsdlei' "Solitaire” Bing (Cat. price. $t.98i for
Melt Price to Introduce, $2.63, or In tients' Heavy
Tooth Belrher Ring (Cat. price {6.261 fee $3.25. Our
flneet 121i Gold niled nvmtitli.Ka.
til AH.tNTEKO
30 TCAR.S. SEND NO MONEY, .fust mall postcard
or thli ad. State sire. We will mall at oi.rp C. O.
D. If not pleas*-d return in 2 davs for nviney back
laH handling ehargea. Write 'or Free CafaloE. Agents
Wanted.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO..
Oept. NB, Lat Crurei, N. Mex. (Kxclua'.ve oontroller,
Mexican lUamot.da. I

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.
1911 W. Van Buren St.,

Chicago

COMPLETE PORTABLE STAND, $140.00
Many experl-

Knii\
C0IIN>
POWER

o:.i' rs for tlJs x..w
style nia.'liu.e h*—
cause
tluy
have
dis.H,ver«il that it
»I4052,
gives tti.*m d.ju! le
mnmmtKt
value for the pur¬
chase
pt’.cv,
lieH502?i
cause It la the
fastest popper In creation and because It pr. duces tlio
most delicious "pepped in" fiav. r,-J c< r;.
r heard
of that gets tiieta UemenJ-'us sal-s a:.d pn'its.
It'a
a perfect outdoor and it. ioir sta:. 1 f :'.y pr;*-.,!
Shipped on trial. TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1325 Ch-stsut St.. St. Leuit. Missouri.

JACK W. SCHAFFER WANTS

STAND
WITH net

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY
RUNNING
MICE

For the Greater Gr<jrg!a MkiStrels. Inoked with the Kocro Exposition Shows, one more Tesm to feltOTA
Piano Player to douMe, Trap Itruinmer with own outfit. Can uae alx-plece Jazz Band. Salary all you Ate
worth, and you get it every Fr.day
All my old people wire. Tickets If you need tliem. Bud, W. Vs-,
this wreek. Address JACK W. SCHAFFER.
A news note from Kent. f>.. stated that
Mlltf/n l!e>-d, 8<n of Vi.dam Ads. and Mary
K-'ell V.e', known profeaaifmi^llj* ns Doily
TrimMe. had "p'lf one over” <m their friends
l.y gi'ir g to Prirkerslj’irg. \V. Vn.. r.n May !M
.ar.d gef'ir.g rn.irried.
The no*** further vtafed
that the yoong f oti; le had h*-* n rireeenftal with
a trf-euiiful h me '.n t e Hii*l«*m River, where
they will make rhe.r future iiome, and that the
gff. m'* n.'.ther 1 nd t',* home rompleteiv furr.i'i.e.; an a wedd!-,r jrew-r.r
l;o»h the contrfting fnr'ien in 'he r.ic -i.ige w< re foru erly
for a tim- wl*h the rjreater cheeaiey Showa.

WANTED FOR MY CHAIN OF FREAK ANIMAL SHOWS
All-Day Grinders and Lecturers wranted. People wla» worked for me hefttre, wire.
Beat of salaries paid.
KUte salary aiul what you can do. Addresa aa hdUnvi: W. B. EVANS, care Portor'a Freak Animal Show,
with any of the following Carnivala, ns ser route, C. A. Wortham'a No. I Show, Wortham's World Best
Shoe and Alamo Shows. WA.VTKIt TO BUY—B.tBIES IN BOTTI.K.

Per Grot$
f

de»slt

on all OTlera
«. G. NOVELTY CO., 255 Bowery. Nsw York City.
If }M tw it ia Tbo BiHbaard. taU tksst sa.

two of which apl*enr'-d, ‘We feature flenn'lne«n of oir ar»r<e*ions.* while the other ntsted:
•f^ean, merltorlccon nhowa. with entertainment
2ct the trhole tattiiy.* Wity la It that the

rlKcMLlI S BIG 4lh '

UADDICn
siAKKIoU
WANTHD—GbawR Blckl and Concestlont of all
bre

Ttie
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ALLOONS
I NOVELTIES
IlfllHKK TONC.fE B.VLLS.
Per Orosa.
\0. 60 TUAN'SPAKEN'T R.VLLOONS. Per Or.. z'nn
NO. 70 TRA.VSPAItENT llALhOO.NS. Per Or. 4 u
NO 60 ALLIGATOR BAIXOON.S. Par Ornas..
NO 60 BLOWOfTS. Per Grois.
( \\AUY Iliuit \V \ltnLKR WTII.STIX.S. Per O. enn
NT). 50 .till It.VI.l.OON'S. Per tlrois. eon
NO. 60 .MR llALLtlONS. Pit tln.-s.
NO so CAS HAI.LOO.N.S. Per C10..1.
NO. 70 PATRIOTIC BALLOONS wllb Valtei.
Per Cruu. 7 70
national star .sul’AWKKUS. Per OruM...
NO. 70 RAI.I.OO.VS. GAS
Per Gross.
,\0 50 HAI SAGE AlltSillPS. Per Ureas.
NO 15 SAI SAGE SQUAWKER
Per Gross... 6 50
NO 160 .MAMklOTIl SUl'AWKLR. Per Gross.. 9.M
NO IjO .MA.MMOTII BALLOON. Per Gross.. 12.00
NO 115 MAMMOTH BALLOON. Per Gross.... 8.00
NO yO ASST ART MIKKOKS
Pet 100 .... * 50
RI.ED BALLOON STICKS. Per Gross.
NO.
0 UETITIN B.ALLS, Thmded. Per Or.,
NO. 5H IIETCUN BALLS, Thrraded. Per Gt..
NO ini KirrCKN BALLS. Tsped.
Per Or.., 7 20
TIS.^^I E SIIAKEKS. Beautiful Colors. Ftr 100. S'OO
NO
IIEAITY TOY WHIPS.
Pet Grose... S.50
NO 70 RKAt'TY TOT WHIPS.
Per Gruse... 6 50
NO 9i IIEAITY TOY WHIPS. Per Grots.., son
rONTETTl orSTEBS. Plain. Per 100. 5 00
CO.NKETTI DfSTEUS. Colored.
Per 100...., g gg
ASSOHkEI) PAPER HATS. Per Gross.
600
PATRIOTIC K.. w. A B. 7-IN. llorns. Per Or
• 00
100 ASSORTED CANES .
100 ASSORTED KM'. ES.$5.00. $10.00. 15.00
SI5IPLEX ELI TE WHISTI ES. Per Groee...
2.00
NO
1 ROI ND SgfAWKERS.
Per Groee..
*'So
NO 10 SACSAUE .stlf AWKERS. Per Groee.
NO 40 HOI ND Sgi AMKERS.
Per Groee..
OWL t llEWINQ Gl'M.
100 Parkszes.
2 oo
ASH TRAYS.
Per Gniee .
irs
COMIC Min.AL KITTONS. Per Or,»e.
2.00
TANTALIZER WIRE PI ZZLES.
Per Gross.
NR KEL PCSll PENCILS.
Per Gross.
2.00
TERMS; Half Deposit.

Ml and 647 WMdIand Avenue.

cOmpunii'B make this stKh an Important point?’•
You KUeBReil it the first time, almost witliont
thouBht, Mr. S—.
The managers well re¬
alize tiio all iui|iurtant question confronting
tliem, and wish to—well, udrertise their part
In It impressively. There are a few (not ••ALU”
liy any means) v ho should erase that part of It.
or live up to tliu billing.
Toiing John Sheesley was a visitor to the T.
Superior Shows at South Bend the
other week, when he was the guest of Harry L.
Morris, of ten-ln-nne finie.
Mr. Morris went
Notre Dame University, where John
Jf-i 1* being educated, and Invited
the yrung hojicrul to dine with him at his
lenfed home on the show lot.
Young John was
accompanied by Joq Underwood anu P.uck ILirdeliKliteil with his trip around
tile midway and asked fur a isiny to ride. He
thought the big ••seaplane'* was gieat and be
P““S''d a friendly oidnion on Jhe slio.vs, which
ill* 6^id wore S|ilendid and nlnest us giHwl us
tlioM* of Ills father's show.
Yming Julia slu ok
liunils with everyhiHly from Muiiuaer T. .\.
"
down to tlie griddle men at the cmik tent.

CLEVELAND, 0.

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY
IS M. RYAN’S STEADY EARNINSS WITH HIS
Sugar

Putt

Wattle

Billboard

IWfactilna

Made from ao ret rn ipe and methods which we teach
you. No eap.rlcni-e or skill needed.
No aplelti.c—
beautiful machine— sanitary tmUluids—and enticing
lookt and odor of I’l'PF \VAPFI.?!S fon-e the aaba.
Martiinea shipred on t-tal are eemplete and readv for
builneaa. and are prlc-d from $77.50 to $162.50. Write
for full Infurmatloi..
TALBOT MFC. CO., I32S Chestnut SL. St. Louis. Mo.

.
FOR SO DAYS ONLY
1 Gross No. 50 Squawkers nii;E with each 10
Grow of any of the following quality Ball auia:
So. M—Extra Heavy Gao.$6.36 Groaa
Na 60—Air . 2.70 Groaa
No. 56—Mr . 2 45 Grosi
No. 50—Squawkera. Round .2.85 Grosa
No. 55—Sausage Rquawkero .2.85 Grojt
FlrM-Grado Heavy Rt csls.40 Grosa
Cash deposit required.
BRALEY MIDLAND CO..
Misufacturora.
Cotlottsburv, Ky.

Mr. Concessioner:-

Do You Know The Ear
Marks of a Winner?

in answer to Inquiries It w.is ••IliH"’ HIlHur
those IXlison questions a couple
of weeks ago.
He desires to add one moie:
"Wliat is a ‘gimmick?*
Itubiii Grulierg sa.vs
a •■gtmmieU,” according to Einstein’s tlieory
relativity, is wliat la necessary to keep a
oiiruivul guiug in the spring.
.\nd hunks are
Hie H;ifest jiluees to keep "glmm.cks" in.
InJecfing himself Into the discussion •‘IsiHy” Lyons
siiid*
"1 still insist It all comes under the
head of amusement." but Adi lidi Seeiiian replied:
•'Weil, years ago when < li.irley Blue,
ipollitt, Jim Benson, Slim Snttle, Danny
Boliinson and •Dolly’ I.jous were with my carnival we didn't have any •giminlek’—Hint’s
the reason why we never bad any trouble openIng In Hie siiring, for the simple reason we
never closed in tlie winter time, and the reasun was—ah! relativity again!"
An Associated Press dls|>atcb from f olumbns,
O., stales that tliere are more cities of loo.oi'o
poimlaiiun or mote in Ohio than in any otner
Hiute in the country, according to P.i'JO census
statisties compiled by Siecretary of Stale Sniitli.
"There
are
seven
such
cities
in
olilo.”
adds the dispatch, ••while New York has six
and Pcnnajlvunla four.
Cincinnati. Dayton.
Cleveland, Columbus. Akron, Toledo and Youngs¬
town are the Hio.iioo-plus cities of tthio; Al¬
bany, Buffalo, New Y'oxk.
Bo< heater, Syracuse
and Yonkers In New York.” To this we might
add that Ohio has famished seven United States
presidents, wliile New York has contributed
three, and yet some “Eastemers’’ have the nerve
to arcue that the Buckeye State is of (com¬
paratively speaking) the rural variety, and pre*
kumalJy "wild and woolly."'
Tlusy shonW
get away from the old home now and then
and marvel at their own ignorance.
.K copy of that wonderful publication, Ths
New York World, of June 12. is lying on All’s
dusk.
In tlie .irt 8>‘ction of this there appears
a r.x'lU
photo
engravure
(“c Keystone”)
depicting the rrin< e of Wales and several ot
H e
nob lity
gleefully smiling
and
astride
•‘roostcia" on the always and evei-pupular—tmt,
this appears under it:
•'For once Hie Prince
of Wiilcs seems to be enjoying himself.
He
is having a r <le at the Sandhurst Fair on the
nierry-go-around—‘the
roundalHittf
they
call
it
over
there.”
Tiiis
writer
can but wonder:
When such a prominent p-Tsun as tlie Prince of Wales takes a whirl on
that old favorite riding device mote this), and
with the many newer and exiM'nsive rides, and
•lipws aa well, being oflered for iiubllc entertninnieiit; wlien the World would take the Impresfcfon that he was enjoying himself, then
how on earth can some editors of local news¬
papers allow propaganda spreaders, whose pur¬
pose Is doubt lets to miminize worthy outdoor
abowfolks, to run such utterly unreasonable slush
in their columns tliat "there Is no go si to be
found at a carnival?”
Granting that there
are exceptions (same as any local business In
lereats), auch statements, generally speaking,
are false fron their origination.
How caa
they expect their Intelligent readers, who ace
and know different, to keep from laughing?

Mr. Oo-Getter, the JACK FROST FREEZING MACHINE
ha4 everything. Take that from a man who has backed
every game on the lot and knows what it ta.kes to get the
miMiey.
JACK FROSTl works every minute—the first to open
and the last to close. It spins out its frozen sherbets and
ice creams in a steady stream of dimes—one every 10 to 16
seconds—more than $125.00 in any one day’s grind, and
about 700% clear profit.
Big, glittering flash—solid cast
aluminum, with whirling nickeled drum.
Needs only 18x25 Inches counter space.
plete, only 46 pounds.

Weight, coifi-

Freezes any flavor the customer selects right before
his eyes. Can’t get out of order—only 7 parts. Cleaned
in 15 minutes.
Sure-flre repeater.
Low Investment—no
risk.

The Only Bis and Real Money
Gettins Novelty of 1921
Comes as a complete outfit, ready for business. Malce
your syrups with pure fruit and sugar from recipes we
furni.sh. Get your 200 pounds of ice and 40 pounds of salt
and you’re all set for 10 to 12 hours of big business.
No shut-downs!

No repair bills!

No upkeep expense!

First cost is the only cost.
Immediate shipments unless
you swamp us, but, your order NOW will be filled same
day it is received.

ChooseJNOW, Mr. Go-Getter, wheth¬
er you’ll continue to fight hard for
a bare living and a lot of grief with the
old stuff, or gather in the soft money
with a real novelty that pleases every¬
one.

J. T. WELCH,

Revolving Pocket Fan s
^

$9.50 per dozen v

Telephone, write or wire for a JACK FROST while It’s
still a whirlwind, and beat the whole world to it.

SampU$1.25

WALKING DOLL

!

$6.00 per 100
SampI* 25c

.'J’

t.No Catalogue

PAUL RIED & CO^

IS Third Ave..

J

BASKETS

•

New York '
IChdS •ZChulVCly fot

liflllTCn

for THE HEW HAVEN, ILL

finlliLlJ
HOMECOMINIs
■ ■nil I hiw
numcuumiMta
Ridm. r<mcrs.siun6. Free Acts and a genj stock (!o.
with Rand. Auaiirt 3. .1. 4, 5, M2L Ouud emps aiit]
k'U uf hard ruad vmrk golug on. B. R BIknvEB,
7,4ary.

CARL

Utc

TsmlTal

gr^nTaTm

TVadf.

PTOmpt

a son.

Manufacturtr*.
I6» Lawla St..
•
•
N»w York city.
LScal and L«ni Oittanc* Phene, Orchard 3521.

Sunflower Association, Melvern, Kansas^
Rlcvinth .Atmual. Two Bl* Days—Aug. 25 and 26.
Want Mcrry-Oo-Rouml and Free .Attractions. B, B.
CBAIO. Ptrjldcnt, Mrlwru, KiUMa,

The H. G. Melville Co
IIMCORRORAXED

231 N. Desplaines Street
CHICAGO

HINDU PRINCESS OR INDIAN GIRL

KEWP. STYLE HAIR DOLLS
13H In m-ri.
Aaort^d Colof, Curly Mohair ai d N'ds.

Same aa Camel.

■vUC | ooo

KEWP. STYLE DOLLS
13H In. inch
VelTPt I'l: ^-.h ar.d Il'up Base.

CAMEL

...y

'fS*
b9C i noA

A Wonder for the Price,

LAMES

Original Bi jlinii’d. Jt*au'lfiilljr Hand I'ainU'd.
Made of Alaha-tpr ComjviMllon.
Will Not red, Oraok or Shrink.
Eitr*
i
Fliiisliod Standard Klwlrlc Eo.ulpment.
Per Doi...
'

Onc'third deposit required on all orders.

$15.00

*'

v

O

per doz... .

SILK SHADES

^

Five Designs of Shapes, jicr doz._$12.00
E.xtra DE LUXE SILK SII.XDES. per doz-$15.00

L' Hi*

>4

Send $12.00 for all SAMPLES complete to be convinced.

DELAWARE DOLL & STATUARY CO.

Floral Circular Silk P. Diest. $6.00 per 100. with
Della. 40-in. Marabou Dresses, 40c, 42',ic, Me.

t

ELECTRIC HAIR DOLLS

ALABASTER COMPOSITICN

€■■■»•
312 DELAWARE, KANSAS CITY, MO.

BIG CELEBRATION WEEK
Scheduled! for Collinsville, Ok., Under
Management of V. Sellars

Talk to Thousands!

CnlUnsville. Ok.. June 14.—.V Big CcIebratScn
W«f«'k liaa been arranged in AssiM'lation I'ark
(r.ii e ctiurne) at {'ollinaville, fmin July 4 tis and
including July !». uinler tbc direction and manngeinent of V, Sellara, of Ibis <*ity. The event
is Boheduled for a d.!y and early night affair,
and races are to he a l«iK feature, aa are aino
fronfi..r
inten-sling free nttraelion*. and
a midway of ahows, ri'I'S and com'easiona. with
Iili’iity of gold music to enliven the fealivltie*.
It still be noriiewhat on the oriii-r of a fair, and
for iha aflerniMuia an adiiiisaion ssill be cliurged.
but following the raeea the g.iti’8 svill le throsvn
• •li'-n, allowing the ]iuhlb' to I'liter the ground*
free of i harge. The loealioii in hut throe-fourths
of a mile from the luiHineaa ci'nter of I’olUnaville, and on the grouiidn there is a cement
assimniing pool and a nhad.v grove for camping.
Mr. Sellars has had year* of experleni'e in
the amuaeincnt l.usinmis, he han tlio eo-operatlon
of local chaiuiuT of commeri-e and piipulace in
general and a complete (.uci-esa <if the venture
SI i ins asHured. .Vn ettennive line of advertising
in being usi-d, consisting of iiillboard ponter*.
and one-nlieet, half-sheet and herald descriptive
billing, tliruout the surrounding country, and
newspapera are also giving the affair much
puhlicity.

Attract Crowds
With a Miignavox Telemegafone
can talk to thousands, wlietiit r
are outside or inside.
President Harding used it in hi.s
campaign speeches.
A voire has
been heard a mile away
Attach it
to a phonograph or mnsieal instru¬
ment and amuse everyone.
Tliey
can dance by it.

you
you

Office and Salesrooms, 76 Dorrance Street,
Manager Percy Martin, of the Percy Martin
V’.imouH Midway Shows, in a letter to The
Itillhnard, advises that the Klks’ I/idge, No.
;'42. Catlettsburg. Ky., has been promoting a
• ilebration for some time, and that it bus been
!’VreplloiiaIly well advertised, both in town and
thruout the surrounding country.
Other notes
of the event lieiiig as follows:
The celebration was originally set for week of
■Tune R. but this date was postpontul to week of
July U5, and that the contract for furnisliing
midway aftraeliona lias been given to Mr. Mar¬
tin's organization.
The Klks’ Committee, he
states, has secured permission from the Mayor
and ri*y Coiineil to loi-ate the shows, rides and
mm-es ions On the main streets, and are ar¬
ranging to give $l.r>cK> in pr^ nilums; also that
the affair has the liaeking of the Chamber of
Commer-e and this will be the drat time in a
number of years a carnival was granted the
privilege of setting up on the main thorofare of
Catlettsburg, and tlie shows are looking forward
to a big and very successful engagement.
The Percy Martin Shows remained over for
three days, last week, in Point Ileasant, W.
Va.; Mason City, W. Va., being the next
stand, from June IR to 25, and Logan, W. Va.,
for the week of July 4.

INC.

ITarry A. Bose, the well-known carnival agent,
■writes fr«m Chicago, under date of June 14, that
he would on the following d.ijr return to the
Ameriean Hospital, there to undergo an opera¬
tion for appeiiilicitis, by Dr. Max Thorek. Mr.
Rose states that he would greatly appreelate
hearing from all Ills sliuwfolk friends during
bis oonflnement, and that they may address him
in care of tbe above in-ititutinn.

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS

BOOSTERS’ DANCE
_I

“ SEARCHLIGHT’*
•©»
yj"

ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK
*
.

1^7 * :■ *'
^
^ ^
If
- Ni *
■
Vtl V '
T [fiTIpi \

T'nfxcell.-kl f«tr premium
ust-rs MlesNiard operab rs,
aniusemuTit
park
and cour.ty fair coiict-M
Ri 'Us.
etc.
Made of
hUh-KTade ste»l. copp»r
oxidized.
Send
$5 00
for sample clock.
Will
furnish salesloard If re““““

OARCHE MFC. CO..
(Eft. 1882)
Boulevard.

645 W. WathingtOD

PROVIDENCE, R.

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of tbe higbest quality, packed la
attractive boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Park trade.
SOCIETY KISSES, the well-known give-away package, $13.00 per
thousand.
At the end of the year we share our proflta with you.
Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, etc.

ROSE AGAIN TO HOSPITAL

1270 Broadway
NEW YORK

—■

Sample will be sent upon receipt of $5.00.

Get Contract for Elks’ Celebration at
Catlettsburg, Ky.

j. O. MORRIS CO

W-

Price, $4.50 Each in Quantities

PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS

Tel«n<rsfont—device to reproduce sjid
amplify sound.
Horn—Spun copper. 22 Inches in diameter,
black baked enamel finish.
Telemegafone Cord—A four oonductor oord
leropiuir type, 11 feet kmc.
Oantroil Box—Mahogany with polished Bakellte Oliver.
Universal Super-Sensitive Transmitter Tone
Arm—It can lie attached to any phono¬
graph. Adapted to all maki-a of records
Hand
Tranamltter—High
Power.
Weicht
Ihk pounds and Is used for amplifying the
voice or musical Instnimenta, such as piano,
violin, etc.

I-m

In Gray Velvet Boxes, 18 Inches Long, Cream or Oriental Colors.

Chicago,

III,

Chicago. June IR.—\ dancing partv was given
by the New Buffalo (Mlrh.) Boosters* Club, in
Maecaliees' nail, last night. Prof. I*. J, Bidge
directed the music,

LIGONIER CELEBRATION OFF

We have all the popular sizes and tickets to match

Dolls and Vasos. Statuary in
finish. Full line of Slum. Dolls,
plaster, unbreakable and stuffed. Baskets, Mexican, Chinese and fruit.
Iridescent Glassware and Water Sets. Write for free
catalogue.

I

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc.

July

EirgcKt Vase House in the World.

J. S. FOLEY—NOTICE
A communication, eigned "B. S.,** states In
P<iint that it is very important that yog write
Mrs. Koley at Peoria, Ill. Aleo that nev!-B was
received
some
lime ago
announcing your
father’s death in Charlestown, Mass.

A

BRAND

NEW

ONE!!!

SUNBURST

BALL GUM 4TH BENTON,ILL Veloup Rillows
and VENDING MACHINES im » WANIS-RIDES, show:
EVERY WOMAN WANTS ONE OF THESE ON SIGHT

standard aiz« Ball Cum. S crilors and flavera, $3.75
par 1,000 Balia. Special tree in <'a»e lota Numbered
Ball Gum. toll covered. Price per »et of 1.200, $10.00.
Remit with order and we pr-pay carrying chargra
DUNWIN CO..
M4B N. 14th St.. St. Louia.

E. B. NOLEN, Secy.

SPECIAL NOTICE
ever made In Europe at reavonable pdcei. With an
account will 811 out every order.
LOL.v DOIJ^s tc
NOVELTY CO.. 812 No. 16th St. Omaha. Neb. TeL.
AUtQUc 1337.

TO ALL WHEEL MEN
Juvt completed aemethlng new In Ihie of Wbwla.
Write at once for my latevt catalortM.
Addr.M
FRANK CUEVALICB. Bog 536. Columbus, Ohio.

SELL AT $8.00 TO $10.00 RETAIL

$36.00 PER DOZEN
Nothing to eriual the v:ilij<- on tin* ni;irk<-t today. Wire for Kuniplo dozen
and wutcVi them no. Fancy |•attl'l'ns ami Hash colors. 25% cash with order.

MARABOU DRESSES
Dia till vr num VKLtunHiivn

Silk Hoop, Silk Crepe Pajx^r, Metal Cloth.

Prices $2S.09, $30.69, and $31.01 per 100.

BADGER TOY CO., 600 Blue Island Ave., Cor. Halsted St., Chicago.

Minnesota

Atisrl'"*'* Voter»ns of Koreluii Wars.
I.trRe attt-nilanoo expected.
Albert Lea always gets the crowds.
VVaiil l’>y .''hows and Mi'rty-(!o-Hound on (>ercentage ba.ls for midway, .\ddress
_
GEO. P. STEMPER, AdJ.. Albert Lea, Minnesota.

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST
Makes Exceptionally Big Jurr
San Francisco to Rock Spi
Wyo.
<'l;'r..|ii 1>
Woltliain’s World's Itcst Sln.ws,
wiiiUrcil on tiie racitic Coast, jiinipod
fi'.iii .'oc .State, over two, and into the fourth
for u four days' enKairenicut when they left
the slope for the Missoiiil Itiver Valley. Their
first run was more than twelve liiindred miles.
It started at .Sun ITaneisoo and ended at UocU
Sjiiings, \v,v.
The shows averaged about four hundred miles
a day for the run, and they went into I'oi k
Springs to he greeted by a show-hungry throng,
rile amusement seekers played ever.v'thing on
the midway for the four days of the Itoek
Springs visit. In fact, it was about the liest
four days the shows have enjoyed sinee tlie
season started.
•Monday, June 13, they again took the road
for Cheyenne,
Here they arrived utsmt dusk
and were transferred■ to a point elose to tlie
lot.
It was fortunate lieeau>e the sliows had
to get in, unload and clear in sliort time to
make room for the Ctah .state troops that were
due for llieir annual encampment at I'ort It
.\. Itussell shortly after the Wortham show
trsiu arri'ed.
At Clieyenne the engagement opened Tue-;
d.iy.
rri>m the opening of llie first allow on
the millway a llirong as slmw-hungry as that
at Koek Springs got luisy.
The live days at
Clieyenne give promise of Iteing a reiurd
i'reaker.
S.iin Ceiniierg is a most unhappy man.
He
thought lie had put an end to the argum'uit
iitioiit the big li.-h eaiiglit at .'Junta Monh.i.
Il.irdly had tlie tiaiii renelnul .Nevada when
Crank Miller and llarr.v Nied resmiied tlour
elaiiiis to laniling the big catch.
Keinherg,
wlio says it was a gefilte fish, reminded tlie
tisliermeii lliey said iiotliiiig about llie fish for
a long lime.
This was because- they bad no
fisliiiig license wlien they angled the monster.
’lliey were afr.iid tisi nilleh puldieity woiiM
end in tlieir paving tlie California license.
In spite of liis lirokeii leg Mr. Kr<s| Heek
muiiii, ni.iiijg r of tlie 'leiws, suffers little
ineoiiM'iiioiioe from Irs inju.".v.
He is rapidly
on the mend and navigates unite ane--essfnlly
and e<■nlforl.ll•ly <’n liis erutelies.
.\s strange
as it may s<-eni. Mr ItecLmann, whet lias Iweii
a sliowiiian since the •’eighties,” lieooines a
• tourist” next week.
In all his 'nvels he
has never l<een to central Wyoming v;r to th
I'.l.ack Hills isuintry.
Hence, from I'heveiiie
to the first fair of the sesson at Fargo, \. 1*..
lie will tie tnveling over a
new trail.—
1:K\ liltl.V WllI’I'K (Slmw Kepresenlativc).

STOP

Phone Haymarket 4824

LOOK

ORDER

OTHERS HAVE-WHY NOT YOU?
THE BIGGEST VALUE IN

whiili

Ytmr monoKT.im or nuinliorof IckIkc pnt?rav(Hl on s.'irac Ffce if wanted
No. 831—Reverbihle Charm, in Iflk.
Fiiiv. each.$ 6.00
No. 814—tiold Hutton, wl'h otm elilp
l’ris"e, dozen. 15.00
We also Iiave Klk Teeth riiarms, Hutuius, etc.; also Muusei Charms. Butui la.
ete.: also all goods in I. K. P. O. B. W.
Try a sample. Write for prices from faetory dlre<-t.
If you aro a live wire you will noiineet with us on this.
Ki^caentatlves wanted.

PROVIDENCE BADGE CO
Mfi. Jrwelcrf. P. 0. BOX 881.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

CHINESE BASKETS
Henry Importing Co.. “*~w"h^*le^a"le'r8.'''‘“
viatic in China by export weavers,
trimmed with real silk Mandarin tas¬
sels. Jade rinRS, beads and real Chinese
eoins.
Beautiful material and work¬
manship. Handsomely trimmed, odor¬
less, 3, 4 or 5 sets to the nest. Quick
delivery. Special price to jobbers. We
carry a large amount always ready for
shipment.

SEND FDR CATALCQUE

PRICES REASDNABLE

BRANCH OF’'ICE:

MAIN OFFICE:

F. F. KAN, Sales Mgr. HENRY GOE, Gen. Mgr.
113! 1$t Nat’t Bank Bld|.

2N7 2ii4 Ave.
SEAHLE, WASH.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Phone Central 3793,

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
WAFERS
WAFERS
•'
ease.

<

Wire u.v >oui ord.r.

it Parks. I’ln-uis'S. t’anilvals. Fairs, etc.
TO »l.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tnu
make Ironi Is t.> 20 Saii.lwiches from one
l ii. k of I.-e t'ri am at a total cost of Ittc.
these WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANI8C0 8AN0WICH MACHINE. Price. }’2.00 m b..x of 500 W*(er*; 12 hoxe* in
We iVui'l slUp f. O. P. Send money order for $24.0ti for a eas,. to

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.
Larietl Maaufacturert of lee Cream Cone* in the world. 2622 Shield* Ay*.. CHICAGO; 515 Kent
Ay*.. BROOKLYN: 611 Frent St.. SAN FRANCISCO: 107 E. Freat St., TORONTO. CANADA
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS. 2426 S. Harv>oad St.. Dallas. Texas.

I LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

Artzktaft Felt Rugs and Novelties
OTHERS FOLLOW.
I Jell 2.000 dozen Felt Rugs e*<h ytsr. Mr priiv.i:
1vx:.« Russ. $8.00 per 0*r. .34x72 Hugs, $27 00 per Doi.
'X.5S Rug*. $15.00 per D*z.. 2'<xlOJ Rugs. $36 00 per Dor.
jnxkO Tahir K,inner.$21.00 per Ooz.
.1x20 I’l.filled Pillow Tops.. 12.00 per Ooz.
Sampl. s are pri paid at wliole'ale prhvs. .Sm-i-ial prh rs
In large lots. Write for rrtrvs on 18 other kinds of Rugs.
Itea«v)n Itlankits, silk hoiiiul, $5.45 Each, in lots of
‘1; less than 50, $5.60 Each.
EDWARD H. CONDON.
Oapt. 3.
12 Pearl St., Batten. Mass.

Make riuitu I’tisf ('arils.
l>la«'k aiul white,
jilatpU'.ss and 1inty|H‘s. No dark rtHim. l-'ini.sh on
till's|M)t. No waiting. Kiisy to operate. Ka.sy to
learn. Uip protit.s. Triivol, see the world.
II rife /or catalog,
/\ w~w
AKEK-lX.

SPECIALTY
COMPANY.

MSs
2620 Benton St..
ST. LOUIS MJ.

^3u
jR

CHINESE BASKETS
KWONG WA CHONG COMPANY
Manulsctufift, Wboltsaiers unU Jobbers.
1021

HEAD OFFICE:
Third Avanua. Saattla,

Wash

BRANCH OFFICES:
Canttfi. Hangkant aad Shanghai. Chiaa.

Webb, W. Va., Juno 14.—Tito Ton Urn*.’
SiiowH. after .t »iir>o»»ful week's engagement
111 .MoPtiwill. W. Va., moved to Wel.-h and
w lien Man igers F'lniiegan and Menutiiels gave
till word to open llie midway was tilled willi
Kliow-liuiigry visitors and giMxl lui'iness was
• nioyed until a lute Inuir.
Two shows Joined
lie* lineup Iiito, also several eoiieessions, and
•’Wliilie,” the writer's high diving dog IforTiierly with the < Mitr.il States Sliows), gave
ills first fn'e attr.irlion with tliis eomitanr
Monday
night.
Steve t'oniiors, tlie sliowr’s
general agent, is doing go<«l work and he seems
to 1)0 wrell ais|iiuint<d wifli th's territory.
M.ssrs. Finnegan and Moltanii-ls informed tinwriter last niglit that lliere would lie two new
rides, "whip'’ and "seaplanes." Join tlie sliow
at tiie next stand.
Tiiis is Imleed a nieely
framed
outfit,
everything
being
new
tliit
sea son.
This earavan la playing a day and lot
date today with the Harry K. Main Ilixle
.Minstrels.
.Msuit
twenty meinhers of the
Weaver Shows, playing Davy. W. Va.. were
visit.irs t.) llie Tiui Pros.’ Sliows here, and Mr.
Weaver was loud in his praise as to tlie neat¬
ness and newne-s of the parapliernalia. Kiiima
iMotlierl MeP.iniels is one of the most "smil¬
ing'’ ones about tlie lot eu.li eveiil.ig.
.liiawatt, W. Va., next week, under tlie aiispl.es
of the Haseiiall t'lui*.— H.MtUY H. KFlt.VNK
iShow Itepresentative).

riiioago. June Ifi.—fieorge Wright, well-known
coiii'easUinaire, pulled ui) ale rt at "Uilltaiard
Comer" Wednesday and invited Itilllioiird altacliea to come down ami view Iiia new motor. vole store. The store is on tlie aide-oar at¬
tachment. the wliole mechanism tieing aperially
liiiilt. The store, an ioe cream stand, ia flni-lied
in white enamel, has striped folding cinopy.
and tlie reservoir iiolds twenty-five gallons.
It
is neat In tlie extreme.

AARON CAMPBELL—NOTICE
The following iotlor from Mr-. .\. R. C.impholl, .51.') Soulti Walnut street. Wichita, Kan.,
is aelf-eX4)lanator.v;
•’heiir .\tiroii: If you are alive eome home, or
write at once. Papa has had two heavy opera¬
tions and I fear lie will never tie well again.
I
Iiave tried everv way iwt this to find you.—
Yoi R MOTHKIt.”

OSHKOSH GOOD SPOT
Cbicaco, Juno 15.—P. P. McMahttn, sptM’ial
Agfiit for Sn.ijvp Pros.* Shows, and Klni»*r Bean.
artist with thv* «ain*» sImhv. \v**n‘ rhifji;?**
visitors thia we<^k. Mr. McMalnm gaid tliat lust
\v<*<*k in Oshkosh was ,*1 wry
fiih’

BERNAROI WRITES RANKINE

WANTED QUICK
Parnlral at Amuxemeot Company with Blues. Sliuvvs and Concessions.
Can set up for buxines* July 2,
iuijuL eluse .'^ui'lav; open again Monday. July 4.
grand ehanc* to clean up. Will sign
on a reasniiahle caxti baais. Celehrallon in hi'art of liutlness district. K-asou fur this late call on aixvoviot
of dlsappulutment wltti oUmt connections. riNine or wire. ROS STRONQ. Ma*M«r, Coldxnator, MIoll.

SEND

L7.50 FOR GROSS ASSORTMENT.
SAMPLE DOZEN. 60 CENTS.

SLUM JEWELRY
JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO.
1165 Broadway,

25 W. 27th St.
NEW YORK CITY.

Doll Lamp Shade Frames

Largest manufacturers of Wire
Shatle Frames for IStiuddir Lamps,
Loll Lamps, Table and Floor Lamps.
We carry large stocks, make up
quantities quickly; also special de¬
signs to order.

334 S. Wabash Ave..

CHICAGO.

also Coneessieiiis. Write M. L. JONKS. Stsian. Kansas,
r
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TEN BROS.* SHOWS

MOTORCYCLE “STORE’

A Big All-Year Money Maker

ever offered to roncoaslonalrea.

Ouf LOW PRICES Will Surpfis* You

Chicago, June 1.').—Tom Uankine, sei'relary of
the Showmen’s League of .Xmeriea, re<eived a
IMmteard
fmm
Felice
RernardI,
dated
at
Crlslolial, Panama, saying Mr.
Bemardi was
on bis way to Pera, s. A,

Lavith our

All Kinds of Boards for
All Kinds of Business
COMPLETE LINE OF

Labels and elastics attached

Equip Boards With
Your Own Knives
SPECIAL BOARDS FOR JEW¬
ELRY. FLASHLIGHT, FOUN¬
TAIN PENS and other MER¬
CHANDISE DEALS.
FfmiiiniMiiiiiiiiii

COUPON

'Iiiiiniiiitiiiiiimil

HOODWIN COMPANY,

|

2949 Van Buran St.,

Chicago, 111.

®**'

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me ‘the
whole story," illustrations, tell¬
ing plans for stores, etc., under
the “'Hoodwin Plan"—frea. All
without any obligation to me
whatsoever and free.
Same
Address

LOOSE

WRAP

HUMMERS

PACKED WITH ASSORTED CREAMS
wrapped in wax paper
wrapped in wax paper,
wrapped in wax paper

10 10 oz. 2 layer, wrapped in wax paper
15 12 oz. 2 layer, wrapped in wax paper,
18] 1 lb. 2 layer, wrapped in wax paper,.

ST.LOUIS.MO.,U.S. A
410

Norfli

23rd

JEWEL DICE

Street

25 per cent cash witlilorder. Balance C. O. D.
Lx>cal and Long Distance Telephone Bomont 841.

MIGHTY DORIS-FERARI SHOWS

Everyone ivants to Tivirl Our

Report Good Business in New Jersey

THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE YEAR
Transp:ircnt (Vlluloid Dice wt with
the Finest White Hhinestone.s.

Transparent
Green
SIZES AND PRICE
Sample Pair.
Dozen Pair

9-16
5-8

inch
“
“

$ .0.')
-SO
.^K)

$7.00
8.00
9.00

QUANTITY PRICE ON REQUEST.
Laather Cases to hold any size. 25c each
In any quantity.
Send SUmpi, Currency or Money Order.
NO FREE SAMPLES.

EASTERN NOVELTY SALES CO.
611 Westminster St.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

STYLISH

('amdpn, N. J., June 14.—The Miithty Poris
«ii<J Col. Kerari Show* are in their eeventh
week of the season.
This week, at Camden,
the shows are doink a hiK business and are
learinK Kood inipres-ions in every town jilayed.
The week of .May ^ these shows played Mana¬
ger llruneu's home town, liiarside,
J., and
the l)e< oration I'ay lllI!(ine^s and the last Saturd.iy nlpht proved the l.irs’est day's business of
the season. Vineland, N. J., followed Kiverside,
under the auspieeg of the Firemen,
and the
stamp of approval was put on these shows by
press and public. The Itaily Kvenink Itepnbih'an
said, in part:
“The Mighty lioris and Col.
Ferarl Shows, whieh are exhibiting this week
here under the ansiiioes of the Firemen, are i'.v
lar the best earuiral organization that has ever
aiipeared here.
We found many attractions
and shows displayed and every one of them clean
in every resiieet. and this company had for its
patrons the very host people In the town.
There has Iwen eonsiderahle objection to car¬
nivals in Vineland, hut it was up to the
Mikhty lioris and Col. Ferarl Shows to prove to
the people of this city that there arc a few
on the road worthy of consideration.” Special
mention was in ide in the local pajiors rcKardiiiff
the Trained Wild .\nlmal Arena, the Monkey
.''Iieedway. Kv..:is* l»oi{. I’l.ny and Monkey t'irein, and to the free aets of Freddie CuninRham and .Mi-s Uoherts.
Many visitors from
I'hiladelphui and New York paid the shows a
visit during the Camden enkaRement. Camden
will he the last of the New Jersey dates, as
this show is how st irtiiiR West for Its fair
d.itps, whiili open early in Aiikust. A few dates
w ill be played in l’"niisylvaiiia before the f lirs
oiien.
While reports have it that the condi¬
tions of the country now are bad, it can be
truthfully said that the Itoris-Ferarl Shows have
taken care of themselves this season, so far.
very nieely.—J. W. NKWKIUK (Show Ilepresentalivel.

I

French Ivory
Put and Take Top

I

I

^

!

Plays Indoor Racehorse, Indoor
Raseball, the popular 500 (lame,
the All-Star Game ’n’ everything.

^
.JK

. Jix
■Hp'
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Hot cakes sell slowly by comparison.
Get this :md
get the crowd.

Send 50c for sample.

INLAID CO., Manufacturers. 1052 Broad St., Providence, R. I.
Get into the Pop'*Com
Game with a

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS

Are in Demand and Profitable
■WRITE FOR C.ATAEOGUE.
WE SELL TO PAVIES

MERCHANTS, DEALERS and
TRAVELING SALESMEN
Positively No Retail
HAVE YOUR MERCHANT OR
DEALER ORDER FOR YOU.

S. P. PLATT
WHOLESALE FURRIER.

308 S. Market St.,

CHICAGO

Advice from one of the main exeoutive* of the
Atm-rii.in i:xiioHitiiin Shows is that at every
stand the show h.is tihiycd sinep opeiiinR tlie
season, Afril 4, it has been the first in. and
whhh eoiidili"n {ireMiils ut the eurrent week's
stand, Wai'TvilIe, Me., and l,ewistown. Me.,
which followH for wi-k of June i‘7.
Further
ad'ice on the sic w’. activities follows;
.\t Hochester, N. V.. t.,e American Kxixisition
Show* |ilay<d on the downtown eommoriH. and It
was very Rw.d for everybody.
I'ort'-tiiouth. N.
H., last w<-ek. uji to the time of writinR iJiine
l.li was also iT> vliiR prodii' live of R'xal results
under the .:ijisi..res of the I’ortainouth Athletic
t .lib.
Ji'k I'erry jf.lnid at Itix-hesfer with two eonression* and tiny Hailey added a “lloston IIsr”
sHire to his line of eoiuessions. Otherwise the
lineup r<Diains the same.
Captain Itray is
still enterluininR the publie Witii the lion art.
which .Messrs. Ketehum sod liBini recently pur(liased. The caravan will ro South In the fall,
Rii inR several iioutbem fairs already eonirs' ted.

_f Has largest capacity-mechanically simplefinest c[uali^ com -LOW PRICE - cany it
in a trank
Write today for Free Book.

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY,

dept.b. des modus, iowa

Our New Catalogue J
MAILED UPON REQUEST
I’icnlc, C iirniviil, I'lilr, ftinrossion Supplit-s, ooiiipli’to
Dolls, Rallooiis, Novt ltios. I 'laL'.s, Etc. I’rices riKht. 1

NICKEL MERCANTILE CO, INC., 812 N, Broadway

OURLAMPS GETTING TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE
BROWN CAMEL LAMPS
HOLLAND TWIN LAMPS
All wired up complete, with genuine silk shade

Complete, $24.00 PER DOZEN

$2s5.00 PER DOZEN

ORIEHfAL GIRL LAMP

CLEOPATRA LAMPS

With Incense Burner, highly colored, fla.^^hy, all
wired, complete, with genuine silk shade

Complete as above, $24.00 PER DOZEN

New Price
New Price

$33.00 per Dozen

All wired up complete, with
genuine *11 k thede

$30.00 PER DOZEN
40 Watt Bulbs, each

16C. P

•

“

•

ELECm-EYE
TEDDY DEARS

2S

. 15

All Limps packed in individual fibre cartons, twenty to the crate. Guaranteed atainst breakage in shipment.
We originated the Camel Lamps for the Carnival Trade. We are originating these prices because we make all our Lamps and Shades.

WE SELL SHADES SEPARATELY IF DESI RED
CAYUSE, BEACON and ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS (Fancy Designs).
CHINESE BASKETS (DOUBLE RING and TASSEL on I larger sizes).
ALUMINUM WARE, 6, 3 and 11-QT. KEHLES.
FIBRE DOLLS, 9,12, 14.16 AND 1MN. FANCY DRESSED.

PLASTER DOLLS OF ALL KINDS, SILVERWARE.
ELECTRIC CAMEL AND ORIENTAL GIRL LAMPS.
CONCESSION TENTS. TILLEY’S TWO-WAY POP ’EM IN
PADDLE WHEELS, CHARTS, GROCERY BASKETS.

SPECIAL 9-Quart Aluminum Preserving Kettles, $1.05 each. 81 in a case.
We sell direct to the concession trade. You can therefore depend upon getting immediate shipments. Deposit must accompany all orders.

THE WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO
Franklin 5131.

564>572 W. Randolph St., CHICAGOi ILL.

m. clamage, Tr*at.

Write for our new catalogue.
Western Distributors of the ZAIDEN TOY WKS. of Newark, N. J., and theMMPERiAL DOLL CO.|of New York.

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS

Transparent
60 Ex. Heavy Gas,
Special price per
gross for qiuntity lots, $3.45
65 Heavy Gas Air¬
ships, per gross, 3.75

60C. M.Gas,
per gross, •
60 Medium Gas,
per gross,

AIRSHIPS

Squawkers
Special Assortment
Special Low Prices

65 C. M. Heavy,
per gross, -

THE BUCKEYE NOVELTY COMPANY
r.T.sh with order.

GALION, OHIO

Balance C.O,

rhil:id.^lp)iia, June I.*?.—With a perfect week’s
we.iilier and bUHinesa tlie Ituhin &. Clicrry Shows
closed a six days' cngarenient In Keadine last
Saturday niKht, and early Sunday was beinir
iinl.aidcd in I’Mladelphia. where it plays nnder
the auspi'-ea of the American I .•cion.
Tlie lot
is situated at South Uroa.1 and Hixler streets,
richt In a prosperous residential seeti.in. an<I
the larce rrowd on M.>ndny night looks well for
a g.wd week.
tin Wednesday several hundreds of nrplians of
the .-ity were the guests of Itu!»n t!rut>erg, and
the whole show was turned over to them f.ir the
aftern.ton.
eanimittee of la.lies .■..nneete.l with the
I’r.aviden.e llospit-.il in ll.rniant.iwii uaite.l on
'Tr. lirutierg and en.l.'av..re.I t.> persuade him to
I'lay a weet for tliem in 111.' n.ar future, hut
iidvanee hookincs seem i.> preelude the p.'ssiliility of this being considered.
Iliibin (Jruberg was raised in I’liila.l.-Ipbiu, an.I
Ilia many friends here have been deliieinc him
and Mrs. (Jruberc with
invitations to s.sial
atfaira, dinners, lunrlii.ins, et.'.
THIS WI;KKS Sl-KCIAI,
tine of the outstundinc features of the Ilnl.iu
Sc Cherry Shows this s.^as'.ii is the ex.ell.’oi
dining tent or
"etsik
li.uise."
.ondneled I'.v
Messrs. Herman Kacle an.i .1...' IJemhr.'.lt. Tlies.*
men, while new at tlie r.'.'kli.oise business, have
dem.instrated that it is possilile and, incidentally, very prt»tital»le t.» .■..n.iuet a r.*ally tirstelass 'eating emp.>rinm with a traveling exiawiti.m.
The s.initary arpaiigemenls. tlie siieelal
dinners, the broiler for steaks, eli.ips, etc.; the
iipp.'tizing salads and tlie .-leanlin.’ss of every1i...|y anil
everything eon tie. ted
with
it
has
rails.'d mii.'h fav.iialile .-omnient not only among
the showfolks lliemselves. tuif by tlie various
oonimitl.'es, newspaper men and luilill.’ alike.
So sue.'essfiii Imve tliey l>opn that Hiiliin (Iriilierg lias at length persiiad.d Kaglp and Keinbr.-dt to take charge of tlie dining ear. and on
last Sunday their master hands were iiiime.
diateiy noticeable In the tempting assorlment
of .ulinary delights offere.l for th.'lr many pa¬
trons with the "arist.MTst of the tent.si w.irl.t,”
— WILLIAM J.
IIII.I.IAK
(I’ress Kepresentatlve).

Gold Plated

Bracelet Watch
With Udiidsome liiipldy Box.

Round, Octagon,

-

-

$2
2

roMhic Op.Ta niass and Md:nlf>1p
|7-ln-t).
Horen.

Kitra iiulhiw (Irouiia lUzura. aI'Ji ndne
on tang.
Dozen.

Writ* for Circular.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
('hirago, June !«.—.A. J. Ziv, of the Weutem
Poll Mfg. Co., was held tip by two men while
driving in his ear at Clarendon avenue and
K.i'lw.sid street
Wednesday.
At the point of
drawn revolvers Mr. Ziv was eominanded t.>
drive to the country, after which the higliwaymen took J10O, ids diamond ring and atil..ni.ihile.

■•Shflby Spaclal"
Ball Chawing Gum Is
a high grads product
in svsry parlleular.
matin in tivn o..l.ira
on which to hulld and
SairH'lst and prn-si on

T. A. WOLFE WINS CASE

Ciivi’iiway Sachet Baskets, 20c.
Deposit required with every or<ier.

Cant.in, ••.. .Tune 14.
.V Jury in -lii.lge Ak.-'a
.-.•.lit last Krill.ly bronglit in a vi’niii t for tlie
ili'teNdant in Hie lu^e of tleii. K. Wi-I.er against
I'
Wolfe, manager of the Superior Shows.
WeI.er amglit daniagi-s from Mr. Wolfe on iiei.iimt of iiijuricH alleg.'d to have been reeeive.l
wlien
Mr.
Wolfe's aiitomoldle struck him at
the oarnival grounds here two years ago, when
Wolfe's Sliows |>laye<l an engagement here.
Mr.
Wolfe spent thn-e days in court during the trial.

SHELBY. OHIO.

Attractions for its Klg Carnival.
38, 33 and 30.
Write CU.\S, 'V
need. IlUiiols.

Dst.'j ScpU-mi"
LaiLAUDT, A!

JUNE 26. 1921

THE BEST FLASH

For Curtains and Drops

No. 200—54 Iwhps »! le Plain Cotton Vflour
In all oilors.
It. <1 low prkfil plush on the
tnarkit. A auud flash fur lltllv money. All ouluia.

No. 40^—24 inrhei wide 811k Plush. Pin© «rAd©.
The fell flash (or dolls, sllfet or lamps.
In
hich colors.

PER YARD. $2.00

PER YARD, $2.25
r riUd

TERSIS—23

flriML

I
No. 4IS—
I STide for cu

I

Wuo, sold, h

|

PI

SPHCIAL PRICE TO ITU. PIECE BUYERS.

CHICAGO

A. HOENIGSBERGER

16 South Market Street

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS

GoioSLiksIbACaKes
mmxa,

NO'l'

^J^0fvthesqiida.fdkits’
jBeie Alt Some Good Ones
Six, ciif

in
scries
of embossed boxes, filled witl-. Uie
finest duKXJlaies pected in 5oa ^nojps

gguW
sialic
IO*&

CaiTt Get Eh Quick: etough

Diop us a card for pikes aod catalog of other G()()(l OKS*
Do It N ow! - Prices RidM -Prompt Seiricfi

FimlaiiSalesCo

Artistic and lieautiful, made entirely of
w illow, stained assorted colors, fancy curved
handle. Can be filled full of fruit at a low
cost.

Menaaha, Wla., Jane 15.—The Great White
Way Showa are slowly but surely wending
their way to the “Breat Northwest.”
Much
credit la due Mr. Nigro for his Intentlona of
havinfc one of the cleanest outdoor attraction!
In America, and It proves of good ruaults, as
the show is haring aome very flattering com*
ments both from press and public. The lineup
remains the aame as at opening date.
Week of June 5 In West .tills, Wia., under
the auapicra of the Owls, proved to be one of
the best spot, of the season.
One of th, most attractive ronceaslona that
ever decorated a midway is the new twentyfoot ‘‘aluminum, topped with fruit.” ttore.
Just opened by Ed Tippett, and Is sure making
a hit with the nallvea.
He also haa unbreak¬
able dolls and candy—aRenta, Albert (Goat)
Wilshlre and Iflck Swepston.
Harry Ilaya and hla wife have a new beautiful
sliver wheel, unbreakable dolla, pocketbooks—
three agents.
Oank Kaymond and wife have
“Thru the Fai'i,” Jul.'e, hoopla and Jewelry—sir
agents.
Sion'* and .\tklna, baskets and pltchtill-you-wln; ‘‘Monty’’ Montgomery, blankets—
II. L. (ifliorty) McDermott, agent; Snmmie (Eppie) Wiener, groceries and huckly-burk—one
agent.
ilr. and Mrs. Fester, ball games—the
youngest agent in the game.
Lillian Poater,
dart game; Nick Pappalas, ball games; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ix'vy, watch-la and p|tch-tlll-you-wln
—“Blarkle”
Slums
and
Howard (Brownie)
Thompson, agents; Mr. and Mrs. Kaw, camel
lamps—Ed
(Red)
DeBrlan,
agent;
Captain
Webb, high striker and gallery; Mrs. Charles
Bedford, ball game; Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, cook¬
house.
Ihe old standby, ••Gee,” has ‘‘Blit
Tom” and k indies ‘ Old Bill.vboy”—and he
can’t get to the lot quick enough; most of the
folks go to the ofTre with him to get them.
There are ten p. d shows, featuring two
10-ln-ones, one under the management of the oldtimer, lb*c Harvcl, and the other. Ollle Tur¬
pin and S. T. Reed.
Other ahowa are ‘‘Sub¬
marine Girls.” William (Fat) Mills and wife;
John Chambers (the armless wonder). Athletic
Show, with Ches Bectol and featuring ‘‘V<ung
Ootch.”
The rides are a Parker two-ahreast
carry-us-all. Big Ell, ‘‘Thru the Falla’’ and the
‘‘Twistor.”
This week the Great White Way Shows are In
Waverly Beach, a popular summer resort, for
the Appleton Eagles. With a p.icked midway,
last night, it looks like another big week. And
all are enjoying themselves at the beach, making
a week’a (during the daytime) wacatlon, com¬
bined with buslneas.—S. T. BEEO (For the
Show).

Send us an order for iOO and if not satisfi('d or if baskets don’t move return them
at our expense and pet your money back
without question. Rt'fercnce: Bradstrcct’s
or any banker in Burlington.

JF rite for

our special proposition—Tt*s a dandy.

BURLINGTON WILLOW WAStE SHOPS,
412-422 North 3rd Street.

BURLINGTON, IOWA.

Table Lamps, Lanterns, Hollow Wire Systems,
Pressure Tanks, Jumbo Burners, Urn Heaters,
Griddles, Sinjle and Double Burner Camp Stoves,
Fiat Irons, Ra; Mantles, etc.

THE IOWA LIGHT COMPAHY
111 LOCUST STREET.

DES MOINES, iOWt

BUY IN KANSAS CITY
Pol Nl).

BOX.

EVTIU

KXTKNDKD

TOP,

KMI10S.<m.3«(

E-XTKNDKD TO'‘. KMliO-ssK.li
AND AN .t'-'SnUTMr.NT TO
GtV4 Ul Your Trial Ordfr. We Know
Oiie-tlilrU ca^U ou

E. G. HILL CANDY CO.,

..
.55
PI.KtSE Yoir AND YOI R PI HSK.
You'll Come A«ain. Send for Our Catalotuo.
orJert, balance C. O. D.

423 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR DOLLS
*.re

Can supply you In any quantity. Pr'-.-e* that will suri.rlv and phaw. We
not afraid of competition
anywhere, f.pr we ean lieat th. ni all. .“-tiid In y.ur oriler today'. We will fill and alilp at once. Oiiivtldrd
Oa^ required.
C. U. D.

balarKV

O. F>. & COMPANY,

7 RINGS.
Jb

CAMEL
LAMP
EACH
V
40-IN. C V
BARREL f 4^

EACH

h-O

PLAIN
KEWPS

25c

S. & 8. SHOWS PRAISED
The following article appeared In The Clinton
Register, during the engagement of the Slegrlst
& Silhon Show* in Clinton, III.:
‘‘The carnival la in tuwn, and it la n mighty
good one. Tlie flre department Is rei-eiving eongratulatlona from all sides fur bringing this
higb-cla.ss attraction to oiir city to furnish
amusement, entertainment and enjoymena to the
people of this vicinity. That there is a difference in carnivals can he easily seen the moment one steps on the grounds. The merry-goround, with Its .‘MIO lights, is the first thing that
greets you.
When one looks down the ‘‘Midway” and sees the beantlfully drenrated show
front, thn other three sides and looks the people
over connected with the carnival a must favorable impression la formed at onre.
‘‘When we met the owners, (tlegrlst, ITIIhon &
TToIstein; the aerretary, Harry bt.-uhbar; the
press agent, Harry Burton, we could readily
understand why the show was ronducted uism
such a high standard, as they are all real men,
hustlers, and mighty good Ixistnesa men.
‘‘This rsrnlval Is bringing people to Clinton, is
a g<KNl advertisement for the city, and the earnival people will leave several thousand dollars
here.
•‘By spending a little money with the eamiral
you are helping our flre department lioys, who
will appreciate all you do for them.”

3803 Fifth Avenue,
KmHRMH
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CONCESSIONS
FLASHY BOXES
PACKED WITH
HAND DIPPED
CHOCOLATES
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Write for caUlorue
and prices on B<tcoti
Blsnketi. Chi¬
nese Biskrts.
I'nbrrtkible Dolls and
other NovelUea
,•
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GELLMAN

BROS.
329 Hensasln Ava.,
Mlsnsaaoils,
Mlaa.

T.AUOE..e.23i

1-POLNU.

Kantai City Statuary and

$8.00 Per 100, assorted
Send for free circular.

MRS. EULA LASCELLS IN NEED

We'specialize in large Flashy Box Chocolates for Carnivals, Fairs and Parka
r,-I‘(M’VT>

Kewpie Dresses

Kewpie Doll

Manulacturert,

1431

Walnut St., Kanui City,

Mlvwurl.

7 ALL-SILK TASSELS. 5 TO A NEST. $4.35. 5 TO A NEST.
.Shlt pi*! the day you order. Dark bruwn, malaiguiy. Highly puhsbed.

lots of 50 Nests or more.

BROWN & WILLIAMS, II West 13th Street, Kanus City, MttsourL

A letter to The Blllhuard from Mr*. Knbi
IjiHuella (General Delivery, TAaller, Tex.) folluwM, bearing its own aigniflranee:
‘‘l‘tea*e draw the attention of the eamlval
world to my ease.
I am tilek and have been
abandoned by the eamlval company I wuh with.
I want to get to Galveatuc. This town will ship
me, but not my imupe of performing dug* and
goat*, nnd I dun’t want to lo**> them. YVe are
liractically atarv’ng.
1‘leaae help me If you
ean.” Another letter from Mr*. I am-ell* atut<'S
that «he ha* operated her own *how up until
Inat year, when she wa* wrecked in an automobile accident, and that (he name of the earrival i-he was re<-ently with wa* the ‘‘Star Car¬
nival Company,” and *Iie fiiriher atate*:
“I
have worked for Joe nnd Fruiieia Ferarl, Bu*tcK-k, I', iliindy, Kaufman, nt Ocean Beach
I’ark, Cu)., and many other*.
I am now on a
vacant lot on whb h there la ahiuit two feel of
water and in a mlldew<<l ti'iit, which leuka like
a aleve. and have bei-n Kitting on a crate, with¬
out a dry r.ig of elothing, deaporitely hungry.”
Anyone wlahlng to cuutrihute, op write Mra. laiscells, may addreits her aa above atated.

Nieiry-Go'Round, Ferrii Wheel,
Shows and Concessions for Cele¬
bration July 4th.

Has proven big

money maker for concession men.

W. F. WEARY, Secy.,
Sac County Fair Assn., Sac City, Iowa.

N*. 4i-Mln Toottl«, Uie 14
IB.
litKb
movablB
am
j'Mi.
made wltb ejeUsIies, $20.00 nrr
100

.

These dolls are made right and
packed right. If you want to make
some real money—use them. Don't
wake up too late.

Evans Devil’s
Bowling Alley

Send for our Catalog of ElecUlc Camel Lamps. Electric Dolls,
VnbreiakaLle Dolls, Pillow Tops.
Chinese Baskets.

GREAT GRIND STORE
Write for Information.

Evans
Venetian Swing

■s:

They call
ustheSQUire

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

' .

THE WINNING RIDE FOR 1921
Send for Deaorlption and

_■will

.^*4

No. 3—Miss Honey.
14 In. hltll.
Has no wig, but Instead wears a paper hat and fancy dress.
She hag
i-yelashes,
$25.00 per 100.

Prioo.

Everything for the Concessionaire
Beacon Blankets, $5.50 Each

<'»11
too.

lh>t.

nbre Dolls. Teddy Bears. Wheels, Sdenoe aad
Skill Contests, etc.
Gtre-Away Candy, $14.50 Per 1,000.

1921 CATALOG JUST OUT.
Send tar a Copy.

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY,
•

CHICAGO

Five to a set Dark mahogany color. Very highly
polished and trimmed wltb silk Usscls, Coins, etc.

Mr. Con¬
cessionaire;
If you tr«
looking for the
proper color
and trimmed
Itaskcts
that wl'I get
top mo: ey
this ac on

write or wire for our new
iiid Quantity Prices.

1921

Cilalogue

GELLMAN BROS.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

Magical Goods -

VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS

It'e Free.

1528 West Adapts Street.

329 Hennepin Ave.

'Square Deal"
'n Simon, Mar.

Stage Money

Send for Free Catalop Todav

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES
TRICK CARDS
MAGIC DICE
All Kinds
Everj- Dc.scription

Great Reception at Portland
(Ind.) Volunteer Firemen's
Convention
Dortland. Ind., June 13.—When the Northern
India.la Viilunteer Firemen’s Association agreed
tj hold Its annual meeting at I’ortland this
year (jcneral .Vgent Charles II. McCarthy 'was
on hand and contracted for Clarence Vcrinelto’s
auractions
and
eshihitions
to supply .the
amusement attractions for this big annual meet¬
ing.”
This little city Is now In the throes of more
spcci.icuiar excitement than ever before in its
1. store, for the special railroad trains and seven
•'extias” on the net work of traction and trol¬
ley lines has, with 23 additional outside brass
and concert bund.:, created scenes of enthusiasm
and Interest for the 12,tHX» visitors present.
The Chamber of Commerce, Mr, Keith Spade.
SCI rctary, took the advance publicity early In
hand, and wisely and Intelligently Informed
this entire territory of the program and par¬
ticulars.
The Firemen's contest events take
place on the wide downtown streets in the mornings and early afternoons, where there is ample
room f r the thousands of sightseers to witness
every Incident, and with the various parades ard
Industrial displays ■winding up on-tie festival
grounds, only two blocks away, thla shows the
reader the hearty reception given the entire
populace by all the Bedouins connected with
Ycrmcllo's aggregation,
A special train from Ft. Wayne, with mem¬
bers of the association from South Bend ard a
dozen other iHiinta, brought In numerous dele¬
gates. A 30-pleee band and I'K) firemen were in
the special delegation. A general series of holi¬
days have been declared, and the biggest display
is Thursday’s Industrial parade.
‘•Honest Billy” Murray is the Vermelfo spe¬
cial agent having this mass meeting wished on
him, and no other could have accomplished bet¬
ter results.
The Vermelto exhibitions and im¬
mense lane of "marts of trade" are better
placed for effective display than this writer has
seen, and ir.ucn credit is due George Crowder.
"Curley" Hyde and Steve Burns, general super¬
intendents of all concessions, have opened wide
the optics of visiting showmen as to the at¬
tractive possibilities of new modes and styles
of meritorious sliowing in this added line of industr.v to a worthy caravan.
General Bees has engaged Mattie Dorsey,
Viola Guest, Lineral Moore, Ethel Moore and Al¬
bert Smith, with Hoy Madden, pianist, for his
new Ethiopian Screnaders.
On Wednesday Mr.
Vermelfo invited the guests of the county f.irra
to enjoy the festivities, .\ut08 were sent out to
these old folks, and the entertainment was high¬
ly appreciated.
Daul Drake’s new musical
show has Joined.
Harry Hicks, announcer on
Jack Heed's Athletic Show, ran Into Chicago
for his degree In Masonry. Kol>crt (Bob) Mc¬
Daniels, well-known circus contractor. Is home,
"summering,” so the Firemen’s Association
Joined him out to attend to tlicir InK rests.
Frank Tabin and Ualnh Bliss also Eve here.—
I’L’NCH WHEKI.EU (Show Representative).

IMPERIAL’S NEW DOLL

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP.
Manufacturers of

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO
CAROUSELLES AND HIGH STRIKERS.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

GLASSWARE, ORANGEADE TANKS
snd Cnneesslonslres’ Suppllot.
fl.MKItlC’.W CHINA
8c GLASS CO., 39 B. tkaurt SL, Flncliuistl.

50,000srs
lon.ooo, $33.00. Bare $0^.
WOLF. Stat. C. Desk B4.

S M.

$2.50. Cstsloc.
PhtlsdsIsMa.

BALL GUM 22e
At this price you can give It away.

HELMET GUM SHOP,

N'ow York, June 13.—The Imperial Dell &
Toy Co., weil known maiiufactniers of char¬
acter dolls for the concession traiie, with offices
and snIearooDis at 1101-1175 Broadway, this
cil.T, is Intnxliii-ing a very sniait a..<l clever
chUiiby doll. Tills now ntriiher Is of wiiod fiber
tinlircakanle composition, made in three sizes—
lO. 1.3 and 19 im-Iics Irgli, a:v| is nilraelively
dressed in an nss.irtmenl of cnior.s with lllumiiiafed trimming tliat makes «n excellent flash.
Thi.s concern reports a big s.ile at ong the
many hig Eastern resi'rts. .M. Is K;'*in, 1014
Arch street. Is Philadelphia dlsirihnior, wliile
the Western Doll Mannfaetiiriiig Co., of .364 W.
Randolph street, is Chicago dlsfrihulor.

PER
DOZEN

338 West 63d Street,

HERE’S A
CLEANUP’
WORK IT AS WE ADVISE AND 90 OUT OF EVERY 100
PEOPLE WILL STOP AND WATCH
This is an unusual proposition. Once you Investigate you win Imme¬
diately grasp the cleverness and value of it.
Never attempted hefore.
Can use your regular equipment. Low prices.
You can not grasp the
idea without seeing sample. Send $2.50 for sample. Money refunded if
returned, or send your representative here. Can only handle t, n Con¬
cessionaires this season.
j.

TANGLEY CU.,—iowa.

MUSCATINE—

Concessionaires

1921
nT\Tin ^ SCHACK’S FLORAL
PARADE BOOK

|“U ■ ■ I
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with hundrwls of illustrations of Prlre Winning Floats.

i IIIJJJ [ SCHACK'S CATALOG

Showing a Complete Line of
Beautiful and Inexpensive
Decorations.

I Write to

Winners
100 Decorated Baskets, $80.00
100 Decorated Wall Pockets, 40.00
rcu

5Cn3CK ArnilCiai Mower UO.,

Haye you lo ked fh.-n the Ts-lteg T.lst In this Is.
■ue? Tuero may be m letter advertised fur you.

chTcag^

i

FOR TOE CIGGEST Ath of JULY CELEBRATION IN AMERICA
Terre Haute, Indiana, July 4th—9th
SIX

DAYS

AMD

WANTED—Shows, Rides and Concessions.

SIX

IMIOHTS

Also One More High Class Free Act.

Address J. O. ElSis, care Moose Club

j r**V..‘§

STRIKERS-3ALL GAMES—WHEELS
S,nd for Cstalog, speclfylnir whether for Shooting Oallerlts or Carrletl O*- N-

F. C. MUELLER CO.. 1801 Nebraska Ave.,

Clrvcinnatl

1737 Milwaukee Avenue

W A N X E D

FIRST AT SANDUSKY
Wilson Koegio, of Sundnsk.y. O.. cemn-milcaU'S
fhat the weak of .lime Fi marl>ed the first earji val of the seaaun to play Sundnskj. the orgnnIzitlon booked in being the J. I- Cronin .S’- ws.
The dale also being the opening week of Cedar
i'ulnt, on laike Erie, a gei>d buslnefs week was
expected.
Mr. Ko,‘glp expresses as his opinion
tliat. .Sandusky will prohaid.r yield remuneia»Ir«
ri siilti! for s"ver-il carnivals this se:json, "hut
they must he gj'Sl to ni.ike a sueecsa,” he
adds.

CHICAGO, ILL,

CHICAGO

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH *‘l SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.

JUNE

a, 1921

GALA CELEBRATION IN THE HEART OF PITTSBURG, PA.

WALUCE BROS. ALL FEAHRE SNOWS
-UNDER

THE

AUSRICEZS

OF

THE-

LADIES’ AUXILIARY OF THE A. 0. H. OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY. PA
'V M 7
%/^/
^ ^

■-<
Mmni

■

FORTY-TWO INDIVIDUAL SOCIETIES
1W T
T T
WT’
aeroplane or Venetian sv

^

Htr* It SamHhlng New.

and Combinatien Coin Purse
Made of Auto I,cith«t. long rrsln. nicely sewed
SPd finished. A big flash.
Size, open. ItUiSlH: folded, ILiB.

Jrdvrs
RloPPCj
SIOIS
day ts
reoelvi d.
Write
for
wimple ta
MU log.
Just off
the
press. .

N. Goldsmith 6l Bros.
•

CHICAGO.

^ X

■

J

1^ ,

"■

ANY SHOW OF IVIERIT COIVfE C
ALL LEGITIIVIATE CONCESSIONS

*

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS

CONCESSIONAIRES

160 No. Welts St.,

r^J

A

ILL.

,4RT
, POCKET KNIVES
■Cut (.kept: MfVTt

Belvidcre, IIL, June 15—Tbe "auBplatc" In
tliit tbwn it lUu “blue >kjr." Ilow the ventjie
It goios to tu>'n out it it ilifiloult at this wiitirg to Kuy, Wuute of chunging weather cunditioiia
liiit uuder (uTurahle circimtUiDces It
Ehuuld prove a “durh," because everyone met
on the streets ani in the stores appears hungiy
lor good, cleau auiutcuent.
j'he hall of t!:c Loyal Order of Moose at
Elgin, III., on last Tbursduy night was the
scene of wbut was probably the most brilliant,
spectacular aud uniiiua fuuctioa ever held in
that city. The oorasian was a dance given by
Mra. loll T. ICenncdy lor t!:e benebt of tl.e
laidies' Auxiliary of the ilhon men's League of
America.
While the hall was gaily decorated with flaga
and btreauierii of baatiug, the feature that d «•
tiugulEbed this abair fiom all oibtra receni.y
giien by Mrs. Keunedy was that everybody
appeared in fauey dresa, all the performers
fiom the many attraetiuna eomlag in custuoie
directly fiuiu their shows.
The daneiug lasted antli the wee sma' hours
of the morning, the wmditp being the famous
Con T. Kennedy ‘‘Snake Dance."
The guests of honor were: Bfr. and Mrs.
William Mciohert, with tlieir sons, James and
Jack;! Mrs. Kcnnely's sister, Oraee Suyder,
and Earl Bre.d.
.Ml had motored ^om its«*
aillun, O.
Iiuiin-r lueir visit they were giien
many dinner pari lea and pleulra.
While the sliows were in Vllgin Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy, nccompanlcd by Mr. and Mrs. Harr.v
Brown, Doc ami Mrs. Ileriruian ar.d Mr. and
iilrs. Frank Jlelntyre, motored to Chicago with
the Boyul Midjets.
.Lfter vislttn.T llivernido
Park >irs. Kennedy took this diminutive trio
shopping
and
was
almost mobbed by the
Hi rones of curious persons who pushed and
shoved in their eagerness to get a closer view
of these prominent
little personayes.
The
traffic cops on Michigan avenue and Ftata
street were bard pressed by the spectators,
and one big officer took time to gasp that the
Iloyal Midgets were the most beautiful people
he had
ever Seen.
In s.-rcral stoics Mrs.
Kennedy nnd her charges entered they had to
leave iy the bark doors, because flic front
eu'rancc was a solid mass of people.
J. C. MeCafTery, assistant man.-iger of these
shv'Ws, is still suffering from t'.ie Injury ho
recen ly sustalued to his right leg, htit he Is
up and about, smiling, tbo ho is usually in
pa'n.
J. r. Donahue (“Jimmie,” the demon pro¬
moter i
hs living up to his reputation for
Idintag his way wUli arches, banners and con¬
i'nts.
Tliia year his friends say he conld
pnmo'e a contr<it over a sandplle In the SaImra D.'aert If he tried.
F. \V. White, of tiie Nat Kelia Show*, vis¬
ited 1h- Kenredv lot at Ft-'n.—N. J. SnELTON (Representing the Shows).

Jk., Direct from
the iManufacturer
To You!
YOU SAVE MOHEV
AND GET QUICK SHIPMENTS
iC-trii-h wood pulp, resl hair and frtthsr, allh drns, asiahou trimmed. I’svkwl iiHUvlduaily, sla duasn assorted to caw
$10.00 brings nine best ssmple numbers. Money rtiundsd It
dissatistied.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
$a.00 (or sample n«w Wood Pulp Doll Lamp, eomplete. Rush
_or Ivr._
ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED

SPECIAL

.Dor.

Ijf This Week“ « ::::::::::: loiw “

AmerieaD Charaeter Doll Co.
MANUFACTURERS

67-69 Spring St., NEW YORK CITY

WANT

WANT

WAI

COLEY'S GREATER SHOWS
Nothing too large or small. On acoount of disappointment can place Mcrry-Go-Round and Fctrig Wheel and
any other Ride for a long season. Good opening (or Platform Shows. Trn-ln-Ons, MotorihoBa, Wild West
or at T othor slion that don't euafllcL Let us hear your wants. Place Cook House and Juice JolnL DAD
J”1.'.UNS ANCION. WIRE.
Danvers fur CabareL ten cents dance.
Marie, VoUtte. BiUie Keilsy. wire.
Plant people wi'di fast feet aud strong voices. Eight or ten-piece Baud. Prof. Mathews, wire. Can pisve
t'.vo bijh-rlass Free Attractions for lo’'
season, also two Onentil Dtarets for Josephlae Scett'a Show.
Showmen and Cariceesiouers. got in 1' r ioi a real B. R. at our string of Southern Fairs this sttsos. SUm
(Talk. Jimmie Cole. Slim ^lurgtjon. ivoae home. Address all mall and wires W. R. COLEY. Sela Owaer
and U:r. BILLIE C. MAr.TiiJ. Gsa. Ageat, Cumberland Gag, Ttaa., 20th to 2S(h. P. S.—Get In line
for a r.al Fourth of July. Jrn'i.lni, Ky., on Main SttroU.

JESPERSEN’S BAND ROSTER

Our ;us .•■ml SOC-Hole lloar'Is hats H Urge
kiiivel (2 Si>!"*i. all brass lined (2 bUiHs). 4
SILVER ItOESTF.n-*—iilicto bandits.
Sample,
$7.0(L 10 at $6.50 esih. 2a at $6.40 each. SaTe
with ortUt. hslauce C. O. D. expresa. aubJect to
EXAitIN'.tTIOX. TOFR name on bcsrji, RE¬
MEMBER—A chraP’r board is not as good as
ours,
A sample Kill convince you.
Circulars?
Su:u; get tliim.

MORRIS CUTLERY CO.,
CANAL STREET,

•

MORRIS. ILLINOIS.

WANTED AT HENRY, ILL
on itreets. auspice. Am. latgion.
Uad no Carnival
nor Hiding I>vvlc«a for three years.
Till It all In
first to “Oldtlmcr'' Carry-I’i-AII Man. J. J. B.VR:sEH.

IVillowlng la the roster of the Jerpersep Con¬
cert Hand (comnlctcly union) with tlie World
at ITunie and I'olack Bros.’ Sliowa Cntnhincd:
C. II. jespersen, conductor: II. C. Meade. T.
IT. Kemn, W. II. Sladea, comets: Francis Mtito,
fiuto and piccolo; Russell Hobart, Jolin /'nk,
1\ J. Hayward, clarinets; I..ew Pilmp. Wm.
I' -an, trombones; J.nmcs King, baritone; Chtis.
P.ooker, T. P. Ford, horns; Arfvrd Pardoe,
ttilia; Arnold Weifzel and K. F. Brooks, sp.iro
nud side drunii, reap'-cllvcly.
Tbla mnsleal
organization has been the recipient of favorable
crnitnenl thia aeaaon on the {lart of both pro«s
flid nnhi'e 1 <t the cvcci'cnep of its S’’"<’"y
and downtown core .rts ivndcrcd in the fownp
In which the above comiuny hat exhibited.

PONIE S
MIDGET

SHETLANDS. All sizes,
a-r, pel and color.
Dbrses._ frank Witte. 8r.,
P. 0. Bex 166, Cin'ti. Ol

I.tr"e Boot Beer Barrel, two
faut'cti to dispense, cowpKte.
Cost $1,050.
Will sacrilee.
LOGEMAN HKSXAt'KANT. Caiiarsie Shore, llrooklyn. New York.

FOR SALE

BAY "I SAW IT IN TME BILLBOARD.”

2001

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO.
VLIET ST., Cop. 20th,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

'BALDY" SWAIN IN CINCY
W. T. (Baldy) .Rwaln. the veteran .bowman.
row uiih tiie D.ivid .4, w**ae ^hows, vas q
F ncinnatl aud Bilibo-rd visitor for a couple
of t'-i- s Inst wci'k v.V'c eu r< nte to and returrilqg from Indlauapolia on buaineop.
Mr. .Swa'n F.nid ihc Wise .‘•‘'.ows hare b-en doInT vcr.v sn*'s*'nctory business In Eaatcrn Kenfnckv. nnd had I>fon very fortunate «* to eneonntcrlnp an n?>i!ndaii''e of wet weather the
past soring.
Tlie Fneup comprises five shows,
two rides nnd th'r'v.five concessions, said Mr.
Sw-'n. nnd the s'lo'v I'ad been working for
eijhty-oue weeks without closing.

BIGGSVILLE, ILL.
Ilenderson County Farmers’ and Ilomecomlnv ricnlo
C mblmd.
Exhibits tad EnUc'.alnmvut for t..o d.^s
Sfjdemlwr 1-2.
Concs.alut.s gra:.; d.
Writ* Pres¬
ident Picnic, DB. M. J. BABCOCK.

Packed in Flashy Boses. 150 Designs,
4-oa. Oce-Layer Box.lOe llalf-Pound, Packed tn One-Pound Bog.20e
4-oz. in Ila'.f-l’our.d Bikiw Girl U./X.l-s 19-oz. In One-Pound Show Girl Uoi.25'
6-oa. tn Half-Pound Show Girl B x.I63 One-Pound Show Girl Box.S5o
8-uz. In Half-Pound Show Girl B x.I8e One-Pound Two-Layer Bug. iMiks Him
Pal JtT
Ualf-Puund On9-l.jyrr Box. looks like I-I.i. nox.23o
“iionty'a ConlMilons'* (Kisses), Fla.hy Give-Away Paekage. 5 tn a box. |l$ par I.Mff Btata. Bpeetsl
price in S.bUO lutg Chinese ^si,<.l^ 5 In a Nest, dnu'ole trimmed. In lots of fen Neels, $3.M pee
Neat Half with order, baUaev C. O. D. We ahip at once.

LIPPA V/ITH INTERSTATE

Machine for
maniifacture of SALT YfATER TAFFY.
THIL^IS
count of lease expiring. BOX 151, Venice, California,
\iA.M Kk
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AND ONE OTHER USEFUL SIDE SHOW ACT
Good Buddha Worker, Mlndreadlng Act. Writd or wire. Long season, best
fairs in U. H. Address M. A. GOWDY, care C. A. Wortham Shows, Dsadwood,
S. D,, June 27-July 1; Aberdeen, 8. D., July 4-9.
ALL OUTDOOR SHOWMEN OF NOTE CONCEDE THAT

co'i.miinlc.atlon from Too T'’i*>s. the peneril n’cut, h'afi'd that after elosir.-r vv!‘1i Hie
Torrens I’rifed Sliows he plcned with c e Inten" to Fvoi’sltion .“lliows, a-d Tie w' ' -s to
thank all those who made h'm offes of pf>.
pit ions from Lia advertisement in The B llhoard.
\

WEISZ IN CHICAGO
<Tilcago, June l-V—A. Weisz, a well-known
eonceaaionaire, with couceasiuos •with the Fnupp
Br<a.' Shown and other organtzatiunn. was In
Chicago last week bnylng good*.
He reported
a week of good boslneoa.

"XH’ FRONT’S XH’ THING

99

Especially when dtvUiied by t. C. lllll (lUmwIf) and painted by IIIll, Solomon B Shairr by IIUI Sjswm.
('. A. Wortham's New I'eatnre Fronts for t'le past four aeatuna. Including seawn '21, weie dralgned ana
piliited by liill'a Kyttem (and Moriham kiioMt Id-class oil painted fiuiits aud ahuw bauneia).
Spri"*
orders completed. Xeir orders gollclted. Special aummet piicca for "Tir BIO UOINGS.”
HILL SYSTEM STUDIO. 406'/, DalgrMa St.. San Aatoala, Taxaa.

MUSICIANS WANTED

MEEKER’S ALL-AMERICAN BAND
WITH J. F. MURPHY SHOWS

Comet, Slide Tromlxine and Bass or Snare Drummer, Top salary and berth. Sleep tingle, no holJ-b*ck.
two pay dvva. WediirsiUy draw day and Saturday salary day. Will give as a side Issue to a good Comet
Player Btllboaid privilege, wltlch pays from tlx to seven dollars a week extra money. Wire at once,
FRANK MEEKER, Band Leadtr, care J. F. Murghy Skews, Carbeedale. Pe.
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$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

THE NEW WHEEL

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

lENSATION

s

S SHIRXS
buy direct
swell flash
immediate shipments
real merchandise
prompt service
LARGE STOCK
$ Don’t
S11-.K SHIRT PRICES*
930.00 to 942.00 Per Dozen
Wire
$
e Wait III
IMTERMEOIATE PRICES*
8.75 Per Dozen
Trial Order »
2S% Deposit, balance C. O. D.

PITT SHIRT COMPANY

Sales Manager

407 4th Avenue, Null Building, PITTSI

Send $10.00 for Sample Assortment
$$$$v $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

YOU CAN’T BUY A BETTER LOOKING,
MORE ATTRACTIVE DOLL' ANY¬
WHERE AT ANY PRICE.

Light In vaigbt

rnbreakable.

Endorsed by leading Concessionaires.
guarantee satisfaction.
A beautiful assortment 9 ^

I
AT
1

with silk costumes and
wigs.

BIG FT..ASH

^

M
Mi Der

Packed with Snilividual boiM in S ud 12 dox. case lata.
db'posit with Older. A.dc for our 16-lnch Novelty Boll
nith attractive allk ooslum a and wir% ExccpUootl valitr.
112.00 per (lux. Same tetma aa abovr.

Send for % doz. sample assortment,
$8.00 prepaid. Ask for Price List.

METRO DOLL CO.
Sin.

14

lachtj.

Dtiicn

Reglttersd,

new TRIAL GRANTED
In Case Against Robert Loomis
A 1,‘tt.T from E. Vaughn Tllohardson, special
agrot of T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Slwws, stated
that the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania had
handed down an opinion in the api>eal of Rob¬
ert laaimis and had again reversed the case
and granted a new trial,
^e case was to
come lip for trial last week.
'tJ.oonUa wa.s a member of the Greater
Sheesley Shows,” adds ’Mr. Richardson, “and
was arrested ia Cohoos,
Y.. in the spring of
1918.
He was brou^lit back to Easton, Pa.,
was tried, convicted and sentenced to die In the
electric chair.
One and a half hours before
evetuticn Ii“
clemonev' and a new trial.
The aecond trial was before the same Judge,
who gave tiie maximum sentence, 1!) to fh>
years at solitary confinement.
At tills new
trial I expect to see Ixiorais freed.
I have
attended all the trials, as my testimony is the
only Important part that tho defense has.
1
know I>x)mis is innocent, because he w.s with
me at the time the crime w.ss committed. The
Sheesley Shows. Brown A: Byer Show. Wade &
May Shows and Wolfe Shows are to take up a
collection and forward to me, care of this club
(Elks' I/sIge No. 1.11), Battle Creek, Mich.”

SEEING IS BELIEVING

J. U KALLUS. Psat.

170 6th Ave.,

•

NEW YORK CITY,

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE
What wl’d your Ajenl hare to say now when be wn mn this
Averate Whirl? It la Ju»t the lamc a« If you had a Pash Kesliter.
Tlare ia no way to al'P on this. Tills wheel is haUmi’ 1 by miehine.
What will you think when ynu rco lids .Mumlnuny Wheel for alwut
the same nrl c lint you pav for a wood or l.lcycle wheel.
This
wheel is c.rtot'v (me. no wobbling or falling apart, no bolting or
fciewin* or aelf-tlshtenlne. Turn ahv way you want this wheel,
you will never w .ir It cut. Thii wheel is really worth the price
you ray for it and is guaranteed for eve.y part your eye can see on
it. ttatch! You wlli soon see this wheel everywhere.
A.sk any
liouis you are .lo’ng huslness with in this city about this wheeL
Mest every <\incesslonalre from hero and any sh.)W that comes near
Mllwauliisi boudit this wheel as dulck a.r they saw it. Wo can
prove to you lliat this wheel is in use by the bls^est oonoesslonsiref*
of Chicago. This wheel l.r made the Hub and Spokes with rings in
one-plees haMmeJ solid Alunilaum. Ball bearing sot in Aluminum
Hub.
No loose parts.
Him made of one solid piece klln-dricd
Basswooil. 20 liKhes in dlamete-r. Both aides numbered, ono side
from 1 to 1$ with 7 intermediates to each srpace, 1 Red, 2 Blue. 4
Wbltee Other s;Je from 1 U> 24 with I Intermediates. Painted and
varnished: very attraetlre. You must see tlio work on this wheel
and comparo it with any olhcrs, I'igute your average and you will
hnd this wheel to be used for Silverware. Blaakets. Baskets. Ham
and Baeon. Ump Dolls. CamUea. etea Wire deposit if In hurry.
we ship wlieel at once. Wheel with Ahu^num Indicator oomiilete.
for tile will or wiU» atand. Prleek $23.50. plus lOfi war tax. Any
other combination numbers of same wheel made to order for same
ptlce and can ship next day. We also make this samo wheel for
i’. C. or Chuck Luck. Write for catalogue of our games of skill
for the falra They will be Uw kaders.
„rs
Tkit

2311*2313 Chestnut Street,
MILWAUKEE^ WIS,
tong Distance Telephone, West E2

la a gbetogragh, aot • drawiag

f, “ ®
*'"* Skerhe'-L is manager Hi’ **’*^ "^ ^
curry-urt-all, which ia bnllimitly lighted. .Mr^
(Ida) itkerbeck has charge of tlie ‘‘Junglelaiid
show, and. incidentally, regrets the losa of a
ten-foot alligator at Park Falls.
But eight
concessions are curried, wlileh is suffl' ient for
towns this caravan is plaving.
ITana
Kuehler has the wheels and has been doing
„ V.\r»a
rc-,eni..e erfnHmiea
—
smiliDg, a» does Madam I.aKose, tho palmist.
Fanl and Boh Evans have two lino concessions
and ar* adding a high striker.
The cookhouse
ia managed by R. M. bTedcricks.
This comnanv has eight more weeks in Northern Wisgonsin, after which It will start Its season of
fair*_WILLIH VAN (Show Keptesentative).

PRICE PER SET, $1.85
No. 15PB—15-Plece Pearl Manicure Set
Id roll. Per set.$
No. I789B—.'-Piece Manicure Set.
Good
duality Scissors, put up In genuine leather
folding case. Per doz.a.
No. 338—s-Plece as above. Gen. leather.
Per doz. . I
No. I870B—1-Picce Manicure, set In toll.
Per doz.

CD A PV/AMQ RRFATFP fsHlYWA
tl'- A. tVAINo uritMl C.r\ onuwo
,
riwintr tn the Ineeasant
AUnn. Ill.. Juno IS.—Owing to the Incessant
rain last week, the Evans Greater ShoWB are
playlok here a second week. But Ihia week, so
far, hao beeu no better than last, as it has
rained every night.
A. P. Murpliy, of St, I/iuls. Joined this week
with a pit ahow.
Also John Baker and K.
vS?u d"l'Ji^ned“
Manager Evann and wife wpent several days in
St. I.ouis. vIsltiOK and shoppinsr.
N. C. Fairly

No. S024B—l.arze Silver-plated Bowl. Rach.B 3.2&
Thin .Model Nlekel American Watches. Bach
J5
Ko-iera (lumbiualion Sugar Bowl. 1.59
rU'gers Nlekel 26-Piece Set. 3.25
French Irury Cke-ks.
1.21
White House Glucks.
Gach. 2.45
Dloe Clocks . 1.25
Threo-PI«» French Ivory Toilet Sets.. l.tt
White Stone Sesrf Pina Oroie.
t.M
Oiwra Glasses.
Dozen . A75
Chief Clutch Pencils. Uoien.....
1.21
512.00 Gillette Hazor . 4.75
Bastmsn Box Camera. Each. I.U
.klatm Clocks: American make. Bach.
28
Cigarette Cases: nlekel finish. Bos.
Waldemar Vest Ciialns: gold plated. Doa.. IAS
Am. Made Kazurs.
Dozen. 3.65
See our special mid-summer p>)eket edition cata¬
logue, just off the press, Bt buying elsewhere.

for Its annual celebration at Pawnee, Okla., July 28, 29, 30. Pawnee Is In the
heart of the Indian country. No oil town. Tell us what you have in first letter.
Address ROY RUDLEY, Secy. Concession Committee, Pawnee, Okla.

Watches, decks. Jewelry, Leetker Seeds,'
Silverware, Premiums, etc. Write NOW.

JOSEPH HAGH CO
J. H. SEWARD APPEALS

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE.

Dept B. 223-225 W. MADISON STREET.

Want SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS—Want To bo held upon the Cbampalgn County Fair Grounds.
AH ConcoaakNis open excepting Kats and DHINKS. For space and Utmg address
U 0. DALEY. Chamgalga. iU.

CHINESE BASKETS

A letter from James TT. Seward, who state-s
he formerly did magic and illusiuns for W. T>.
Westlake on the Polhill Amusement Go., fol¬
lows:
“To my friends and others In the show world:
1 am In the JefTerson County Jail at Ilillshoro,
JIa, eharced with first-degree murder, l.have
no money and some friends In St. Txiuis are
starting a fund to .assist me.
T luive s wife
and three small children who are in need and
can not help me pay an attorney, wlio says
be will take my ease for $1.0) nnd wiinis
$200 down.
My family live.s at 1021 South
Third street, St. Ixiuis.
Any assistance flint
the show world can give me will be appreciated.
Yours in trouble, and one who has helped
other* in time of need.”

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Ladiet’ Watch and Wrist Band.
$2: Gent's Watch. $1: Stylo Ink
Pcndl. S'lf-KIlUng Fountain Pan
and It,>okk<s‘Piiig InatrucXloui, $1;
M ivlng Picture t'amira or Pro¬
jector. $20; Hberi-k th$n, SIO.
Catalogue.

L. HETZ,
302 E. 23d.

HEW YORK.

REPORTED BUSINESS GOOD
NisU of FTeu In Bed. Gncn and Daik Brown Colots. 5 Bings. 5 Tassels and plentifully trimmed with
Cuiiia and lU'xds (as tllustrated). $4.00 pa- Nett, F. 0. B. Chicago. Sample Nest, $4.50, prepaid. Vnusaally
bright flnlsb. 25% with order, balance C. O. D.
A.

K08S. 2819-2827

Belmont

Avo.. Chicapo.

Tel.,

Irdag

$378.

You can do .v> tho easiest by getting our free catalog
Chicago. June V>.—Frank TxiwU, well-known of Jewelry, Watches and g<K)d Si >• laities.
oonceaaioner,
came In
fro.n
Guy Bodaon’n
World’a Fair Show last week and reported that
■the organization waa dedog a very good bustWholesale only
Entire Building 215 W. Madleon BU CMcags, IIU
neaa in East Chicago.

ROM DE-SPENCER CO.

I

TtieBillboar<l
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PERUVIAN “BARKS'
On Board the Good Ship “Colon,” En
Route to Lima (Peru) Exposition
Felice Brmardi Just csme up for air. lie sajs
lliat he KtKQ't sick—needed a rest, and w:i’,
lakina it. lie sure had a aood one. as the huat
has been out three days now.
Charles Willard, the musical “nut,” Ju«t
rendered his favorite song in Spanish, on li.s
I’laiio-airordion, entitled “I I-ove the I.adies, 1
Ixj»e the Ijidies.” Charlie must have discuxen d
the elixir of life—he never seems to grow any
older. He «ure is ambitions.
Harry Witt had to sleep in a “pleasant sn'lh-”
the last two nights, because Bome of the ladies
on board sewed up the only suit of pajamas
that he had with him. Be it remembered that
Harry left in a hurry.
Mrs. Arturo A. Shawsaya Margaret Offer (nee
nimickle) is the life of the party. Maggie's
as full of tricks as she is full of fat.
Arturo A. Shaw, the genial manager of the
company, says that the div.ng girls are taking
lessons from the poriniises that continually fol*
low the ship.
They sure are an attractive lot
of girls and the showfolks sii^cercly hope fur
Mr. Hhiw’s sake that they don’t all marry
I’eruvian millionaires before the termination of
their engagement.
“If iorae creative genius would only invent
some way to culm tlie waters around Cape Hatteraa—oh, what a wonderful trip this would be.
No, I’m not 111 —not hungry, that’s all.”—
Daisy Itevaland.
Mirk Witt I .ys that the styles of today must
have origlnatid in llsiii.
They sure wear
them "fewer’’ I’, re.
One huxi.ra, tcauteous
brunet, who looked like a Winter Garden heauty
in brunxe, was wearing a most nmarkable
collecllon of oyster shells—sround her neck.
No wonder the United istates Marines like
Haiti.
•Mark says that if this trip don’t pan out
right “the Marines lor Ills.’’
Ix-avlng Haiti for the Canal Zone—All had a
dandy time swimming yesterday—the diving
girls showing off for the natives, and the
natives diving for coins, for everybody who
would throw them into the water, itiire funny
to see them fight under the water to get the
money.
Lota of fun every day, sending a wirelesa to
Walter K. Kihley, the bunch’s New York repre¬
sentative— there she goi'S.

C. D. SCOTT GREATER SHOWS

round and square
designs that get the play

SOMETH iWg'hew"'
1

SATIN MATCH ^PANELS.

^ CHmeSE BASKETS
MUIR ARt’^COMPANY
Send for Illustrated Circular and Prices

19 East Cedar Street,

Chicago, Illinois

SHRINER'S celebration
^ GOING OVER THE ^
TOP

Want
street
Privilege Wien
PARADES
EVERY
DAY

Want
Eating and
Drinking Privileges

^

ENORMOUS CROWDS
EXPECTED

Genei
1583 Broadway

New York City

A MACHINE FOR EVERY KIND OF LOCATION

WE MAKE SEVERAL HUN-
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COLUMBIA EXPOSITION SHOWS
■
New York, Tone 14.—Reports from the Colum¬
ns
Exp'Willon
Shows
received
here
are
that after ten weeks of hard work and real
buttling
the
shows
are
now
on
their
way,
with
ten
carnival
weckg
and ten
promising fair dates boo'-ed.
The shows con¬
sist of three brand new r'd‘s. fix first-class shows
and aboot forty concesaiont. The Great Calvert
haa been booked as the free attraction; also
Frcgaloa's Band of ten pieces.
After Red Bank, wb—e they opened, the
abewt move to Ellrabe’h, N. J., and the-i to
Beranton. Pa., on the atreeta, for a big Fourth

c€ Joly week.

i

a

Mills Unit Picture Machine
priced
complete stereoscopic picture machine on the markeL
designed to give long and sati.sfactory service,
The Cabinet Is made of polished oak, trimmed

Tv*ltVi vnet'il
A *vixrn frame matches tho cabinet,
^‘in^neiaL A Sign irame maicnes Lno caoineu
The Mechanism is a clock spring arrangement

depositing a
pulling the lever down, turns the pictures.
lights show the pictures and are operated
fr:S“.',.5S5 tSS ISJ -=--re„t or -Uh dry batten.. It desired.
Its own music.—BOY KTIX (Show Rei«re*cn’a- additional charge is made for fitting with
hre)terles.)
and West Virginia. John Bell will act as manager. and all the rides will be new. Earl Bur-

-

.Jijlbe
■ ftsstlist

is

add same to his line of concessions.
This Is
THU 9 second season with the Latllp outfit. Mabel Burkert had or-of the biggest weeks
of the season with her cock house in Moore-

-

’The California Exiioiltiun Shows, at I’ortland,
Me., played oi^ I(hb.irdM>n’s Field, atxmt three
blorka from the City IIjII, and buaineau was ex¬
cellent, with the cruvvda on the midway ao dense
one could hardly move about.
The shove opened in yuiney. Mass., April 23,
to a g'Kxl week, then to South Framingham,
where It broke even; then to Wor'-cster to a
very good week, then to Fitcliburg. which was a
wonder. Next came Lawrence, where It played
on the West street grounds, and from Monday
to Saturday the grounda were put ked. Thursday
night the Lincoln Broa.’ Show was right aloogelde thla outfit. Both eliows were well parked,
and were well pleased with the business of the
day.
Lowell came after Lawrence, under Bat¬
tery B, which was another good one, and the
battery proved fine ausplree.
The California Shows carry the following
ehowa ^and concesiauns, at this writing:
Califoruia’e lo-ln-l, “Caliaret,” Athletic, siiodrome,

crowd. Each one tries to strike a heavier blow than the
other
It can also be m-ade more attractive by offering
a prize oach week for the one who
.^o hit the
ifoAtU
ihow.'
cst.
lici^ 1 unchPr is Q.iso mad© Ykitli cnccic pay out jack Jlarrla* \\<jnd<T Show, Witter Chase’s
feature—a merchandise check is automatically delivered merry-go-round and Ferrie wheel,
when the hand stops on certain numbers. It Is made
Concessions:
Tanneibrlng’s cookhouse, Benrxlra stronK to last a luotlmo
Ca.o of l.oavy polluhod
ouk w ith oxidized motal trimmlnprs.
firy, Ityan’s bowltny alley, bucketa and doll
Measurements: Heiprht, 82 inches.
wheel; Steve’s, 4; Doc White, dodger; Mcriaon’a

LATLIP'S EXPOSITION OF RIDES
,-.11 blck.
i.ica. Ky.,
rvy., is a small town Captain
_^!!!'?_ *1*!*
l-atlip'e lllilca took a chance to fill in an v'pen
week and much to the surprise of everybody
with the outfit business was more than expected.
For the first time in ton years Captain Lutlip
is leaving the rallrnad and playing an inland
town—Owetisvllle,
Ky., nine miles from
a
stesm line—week of June 13. This is the only
attraction of Its kind to ever play there.
The Latllp Lidos have been engac^ to play a
big Celebration at Mt. Sterling, Ky., on June
25.
This celebration will be the biggest
“doln’s” In tills part of the State.
Twentyfive automobiles w-ill enter the races and Capt,
Latllp will furnish all the ffi-e attractions,
and "Dar.'devH’’ Frank Hoell and h's troupe of
acrobats will be featured.
Maywood l!i'-l has

-

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION SHOWS

coin and
Electric
by house
(A small
dry bat-

Specifications (on stand): Height, 71 Inches; width,
21 inches; depth, 21 Inches; weight, 100 pounds.

The Jjarfte^t \1anufarlurertt of CjoinOfteratetl Machines in the IForW.

A NEW SHIRT COMPANY
(PitUbnrg. Pa., June 14.—A new shirt com¬
pany has Just opened oQices here, dealing ex¬
clusively with the carnival trade, handling a
liigli-grudo silk shirt. In a large aasortnient of
flashy colors, and ao intermediate that i*
attractive b<rth in apiicarance and price. The
Pitt Shirt Company is the name of the new
concern, with ofUccs at 407 Fourth aveuue,
and already the management slates the busi¬
ness has been going great from the atsrt.
S'd Stein, the sales manager, is very weU
knowu among concessioners, snd has a host of
friends among the Isiya of the lots, lie ex¬
tends an invitation to all the boys to drop to
and aeo the new line.
Tsook tbni the Letter List In this issue.
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$ -- S T O R - L. O O K -LISTEN- WANTED-$
$ SIX BIG DAYS
j

For Mammoth 4th of July Celebration on the Streets, Pocahontas, Va.

^

$
_
$
^
5
^
Ip

SHOWS-RIDES-CONCESSIONS-FREE

SIX BIG NIGHTS $

ACTS

J

Owing to disappointment I will book Kli Ferris Wheel. Liberal proposition to same, and will pay half transportation to join. Can place Shows
with or without outfits. Good proposition for Five or Ten-in-One, have new top for same. Will furnish complete outfit for Athletic Show. One
or two Sensational Free Acts. Jimmy Moore, wire; can use you all season.
WANTED—Four or Five-Piece Orchestra, White or Colored, for
Cabaret; also Dancers that can be ladies at all times; 10 cents a dance.
I’rof. B. Crimi wants Snare Drummer and Slide Trombone for Band.
Jack> Schaffer wants I’erformers and Musicians for Greater Georgia Minstrels. Andrew Fallio wants Talker for Snake Farm, also one more Dancer
for Garden of Allah. Legitimate Concessions that can work for ten cents, come on. ?25.00 a week, including all; no jips. A few more Stock Wheels
open. liVire what you have, maybe I can place you. NO GRIFT AND NO P. C. This Show has not played a bloomer this season and moves every
Sunday. Matoaka, W. Va., Juno 20 to 30; l*ocahontas, V.a., July 1 to 9.
Address C. S. ROCCO, Gen. Manager.

_
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SOL’S UNITED SHOWS
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It’s genuine Boston bag made.
Doctors
lawyers, students, slioppcrs depend on them.
By buying dln-ct from the factory we Can
save you half prior.
WE PAY
y/^'
POSTAGC

We save yeu $2.25 on every Boston Bag.
In either Black or Brown, sewed
frame and durable handles, and
durable lining.

Size 13 in. ^ ^ "9 t"
Size 14 in. JkX / K
Size 15 in.
^ ^
We save yeu $2.25 on this price.
We are so sure Uial this bag will delight
yon that we do pot a5k for a penny of ca-h.
Just eil out coupon below, stating size, odor
and Trice, and mall to u.s. We will said hag
C. 0. D. prcrald. You pay postman on ar¬
rival.
Examine It carefully.
Compare It
with othera at double the price. If you are
not plrascd. send it ba<k. Y'uu nai no risk.

tatlTc).

.\SK FOR OCR FREE r.VT.M.OOrE of
trarillng bags, toilet articles, maid 'urlng
sets and suit cases. tVo can save you money.
NATIONAL BAG VFG. CO.,
Dept. AAI4, 134 Canal St.. Boston, Mats.
Please send me your Boston Bag r. O. I).
1 pay lostnian on arriraL If not satisfied I
will return it.
Name ...
AddreSP ...
Pric,
Sire
Color

'

DGLLS

I

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
I

In Sti, FJti, 14'3 and lit Inch Sizes, made off
wood pulp comiKwition, dressed attractively in,
sllka and metal cloth, with marabou trimming.
We carry a complete line of Chinese Baskets.
Send for our latest Catalog with HeduoedI
Bricei.
Ordera ahippcd same day received. 2r>% Hc-.
accompany

all orders,

balance

0.

AMERICAN OCARINA & TOY CO.
Lartest Doll Manufacturers.
I.
•9-7S BRUCN STREET,
NEWARK. N. J.
Looal and Losp Dlitaneo Phone, Market 849.
WE ARE THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF

MARABOU

FOR TRIMMING DOLLS’ DRESSES

AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY
67 Fifth Avenue.

14 inch size,
9 inch size,
Va

NEW YORK CITY.

$8 per Dozen. Free Delivery
No C. O. I), shlpmciiti.
Sixty-four ix)unt piTonln
ll'>ii,p Drrssp,. beautiful asaurtiu iit of patterus rlc
rar braid and self bltiJint;.
Satlafaction guaraiitrej
or inurioT rcfundij.
Sn.d for a d»«n.
1)1 .N'DEK
MIO. t'O.. INC.. 17 K.ilnlviru St., llo.don. Mass*.

PORTABLE PLATFORM FOR $250.00
limit on tr.illiT.
Slzo. «luMi oiK'r.i-d up. 11x21 ft.
Tl.l platform uvd by Klllpino Mldints on l.d.x atuund
t blcaxo;
.Mr. .1. rainplH-II will show anyone thin
platform.
It Is nnw stored In the best iiuniey spot
ID ('liieaKO. Colar.d I'aik at fCiit atiil Wabash. Freak
or Snake Show can Ki-t IvNikina there on rea«inable
terma. O. W. K.MItLKV. Billboard. Cincinnati. O.

-

-

$8.50 per dozen.
$5.00 per dozen.

Cash With Order, Balance C. 0. D.

No Catalog.

I i inch and one^half dozen 9 inch Little Hcd Hiriinft //oo«l«

FEDERAL DOLL MFC. CO.
(Six

Years

Manufacturing

Good

inc.

Dolls.)

223 Wooster St. — NEW YORK CITY — 42-46 W. 3rd St.
PHONE. SPRING 865 OR 866.
(i MUbV EE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.)

CHINESE BASKETS
Double trimmed,

t rings, 8 ta$- $3.75

Single trimmed, S rings, 5 tassels, set of 5, all trimmed
with real Chinese coins,- pk Imported Oriental Pearls, guar¬
anteed indestructible, Z4-in.

^

Tlie Patterson-Kllne Slitwa had a bad week
of almost continuous rain in Sapulpa, Ok. Only
two pretty days, heavy rain two days and cloudy
and showers the other two, so that Jtapulpa
went in the loss column of the ledger, but
cannot be called a bloomer, as the rhows got
expenses, but that is all.
The race riot in
Tulsa also had a tendency to depress business
In general, as the feeling of unrest spread
over the neighboring territory for a radius of
fifty miles and all branches of business suf¬
fered a general depression.
The train passed tliru Tulsa en route to
Coffpyville, Kan., and the railroad runs along the
ed..e of .the colored district
where all the
rioting took place.
A stretch
a half piile
wide hy a mile long was laid low by fire anil
not one house or business block in the entire
nelghhorhisHl remained standing.
The writer
intended to visit the members of rampbell's
I'niieil Shows that were the Tictims of the
fatality that caused the death of Chas. Cole¬
man, the electrician, and sent several of the
Ix-ys to the hospital, but Tulsa was un'er
martial law and it was next to Impossible
to get in or out of the city.
Kain still stood forth as the feature attraction while in Coffeyville, only it ceased
every day about five o’clock, and every night
the attendance was very good, considering
weather conditions.
The lot resembled a vast
irrigation project and tons of straw were used
daily
to put
it in a servlreable comlltion.
Showed under the American Legion there and
the boya did everything in their power to ma'ae
the week a success.
The stork has been very much in evidence
these last three weeks an.i the roster of the
P.-K. animal-acting class is increased by three,
and always on a Sunday.
Two weeks ago .a
beautidiil
Shetland
coH
wtis foaled, the
property of Clyde RiaMo. two weeks ago a bah.v
monkey was born in the pit show, and last
Sunday one of A. K. Kline’s prize winning
horses foaled a be.intiful s'ud colt.—W. C«
GLYNN (Show Representative).

-

sSend $6,75for Sample Assortment of 12 Doll^^ one^half thfzen

PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY

must

•'MTipn 1 first appeared on the Back Cover Pace of The Billboard the colors
did riot do me justice. I am not a ilri <s. d doll, l ul I wear a britht red hood
and cape, with a bright blue dress a- d Mai k slioe.s. with a lifelike painted face.
I am not breakable; in fact, they make me of unhreakablo wood pulp compositloa.%

After a big Jumo of k’OO miles from Mount
•t ernon.
III.,
r«;i »
United
Sliows
ai rived
at
Hoo|u>li)n,
ill.,
lale
Xunday
night.
But Mond.iy afternoon all was up and in readi¬
ness fur the opening of the engagement under
the auspices of the Loyal Urffer of Moose. While
weather and attendance on the grounds nightly
was goiid, business was very much od, as this is
a great canning center—the town’s chief In¬
dustry—and the people have but recently re¬
sumed work after an eiglit months’ luyuff. In
other words, the shows are here too early for
good results. It may be truthfully stated that
in spite of the inclement weather encountered the
tirst of the season this town was yirtn.ally the
first really •‘ofU’ stand Sol’s Fnitod Shows have
made since the opening at Metropolis, Ill., on
April 3.
'Two new Arms Palace cars arrived at IToopeston
from
Chit ago.
Two
new
shows
are to be added shortly. The “Aijuatic Club”
l«ad
its
da.I.v
sessions while in Ilooiieston.
Frank Pope saw Charlie Palmer In a skiff, and
now Charlie thinks it cheaper to buy a bath¬
ing suit than i>ay the tailors' pressing bills.
Mrs. S. .Solomon was tlie recipient of a
beautiful singing canary from Mr. and Mrs. R.
iF. Katz, special agents, and now .Mrs. Soloni m keeps the victrola busy in her beautiful
Kiaferoom car teaching the bird new tunes.
I’op-’Km-In (Joe) .Murphy has made a discov¬
ery—where the hoops for his bucket were made.
Pixon. Ill., under the auspices of the Moose,
week
of
June
13.
This
spot
was
big last season for this organization and it is
expected to prove a repealer.
The Fourth of
July date for this show will be Racine, Wis.,
under the auspices of the Trades and I.abor
Council.—GE.NE K. MILTON (Show lieptesen-

GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER

joslt

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD Sa3;s.

Weather and Attendance Good, But
Business Ligiit at Hoopeston, III.

stnn^Sf

^4 75

$2.50

WHITE-GOTO CO.
24 California St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

Concessionaires!!
AIL THE BIG CARNIVALS and PARKS HAVE AH

ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE

HOW ABOUT YOURS?
Writ. For Catalog and Full Particulars Today

SUPERIOR PERFUME GO., “'c'SISaSs: .ir*’
(Originators of th. Perfume Store)

COOK HOUSE MEN
ATTEIMTIOIM!

3

UaL...$S.75

':aai>line Stoves, Jurato Burr.ws, Tuik% Pumpa. HoIIon
IVlre, Gaaolliie Lanterns, Mxi.lles. Torches, ete.
^ 15x24, No. 12 (lauge.$ 7.30
GRIDDLES
ISxHO, No. 8 Gauzo. 13.00
ALL SIZES AND
2U*40. No. 8 Gauze. 19.00
PRICES
These Griddles are made of heavj
boiler iron. Corners welded Le.xkpr<a>f
If you need a: y of these KOOds at once don't stop to write,
hut WIRE your order today. We have these goods In slock
and can make Immediate shipments. Write for complete price

fiB
■
■
1
B

4- In.h .$4.2S
5- Inch . 5.50
Jumbo Buriirr 4.75
iiolkjnv Wire
Per foot . .05
3-Wsy Tees.
.20

JsL

...52.50 WAXHAN! LIGHT COMPANY, Room 15,330 W.42nil St.,NewYork City

MITCHELL AMUSEMENT CO.
The schodulod dale at Johnson City, Tenn..
closed very pood (or the Mitchell Amusement
Compuny, and (leneral .Xpeiit Sid llulford arranped another week in the same snot. Bristol,
Va., xvaa scheduled, hut beeatise of the Fourth
r-f .Inly aland hemp in the opposite direction
this was canorlfd.
Ilemuininp over and to co< d b isiness caused
the merciiants of Johnson City to he well
p.itnmized hy the ahowfolks.
.Vmenp the piifrhaserb there were Mr. and Mrs. Boh Straway,
will! appeared on the midway all dolled up.
■■.Viaz" and “F:it” were also out with the plad
raps.
Manacer .1, B. Mitchell is having the
nierry-so-rouiid paint d and the met.al parts
hrich'leiii d up. iii d lias b'■ ked an IIIl wlieel to
Join at Jefferson City. Tlie I’lantat on Show is
doing line Imsiness, with Boh Slraway on the
front.
„
BiiMsgap. Tenn., week of June 13. theij
.Teff r on City and N'uw Tazewell for the Fourth,
fio’ewlng wlileh thia show heads for the coal
lields
of
KenfueUy.—••SlIOKTV’ ABSAIXIM
(Show llcpreser.tative).
Tlave yon looked thm the liCfter List in this is.
Buc? There may he a lettar advertised for you.

eJUICY CHERRIES
CHOCOLATE HAND DIPPED
12 OZ.
LOOKS LIKE A POUND PACKAGE

STANDARD CANDY CO., P. 0. Box 860, New Orleans, La.

Wanted, tor Fourth of July Celebration
Morry-Go'Iloiind. Korris Whirl. Ilallooo
hare and lull pdrtuu'.ars. AiUit-ss

Ascension,

nides. Street VaudeTilte.
Write or wire whit y..!!
CLARENCE WHITTMAN, Petersburg, Michi,a<i.

WANTED AT ONCE FOR BISHOP’S UNITED SHOWS
Oriental and Ilawallan Dxm-ers and .Monicia’is. Want Cabaret Dancers, Sliows and Rides that don't 'Dnflict.
-Ml Concessions oprm. eiiept Cook House.
Wire, write or como oi..
Norton, Kaiisas, this week;
Alma. Nebraska, next week.

I

ROY WALTERS GROSSED $270.00 FIRST NIGHT WITH

S

MOTHER GOOSE NOVELTY AIR RIFLE GALLERV

■■
d
gji

Thr Game of f'kill Uitt tsket the pleat of Wheels, FUehcrt. PUh Ponds. PeFIAes or Cands Recc Trees* or sn7 o..aer Cszoe erer offered the Park Manasw or Cooooosioaer, BnuliwieDt oomplete for seUlnt OIL
>.-H I* .Motor, Runi. Tracks, Chains, Tarsetst Rect Urup. Side Wines, Kront Curtems. 2 Queckenbuib Air RlUrs. etc. Price, $SSO.OO, r. O. B. Chlcsca 14x11 Top. 19-toot StdeirsU. $80.00 sxtrs. Terms:
50'V H.tli order. taUnce C. O. U. Send for Ctrculer.

PI

**alust ttse Game tor the IJ. S. and Canadian Fairs**

■ OE!l-aDE2N

G>\lVfEISy

CHICAGO, ILL. ■

179 North Wells Street (Corner Lake), Phone State 6696,

Pollyasaa DoH—Ilelsht. 28
Ini'he*, drtss'd In tiiious
eolora of oraaiidy
Knittcil
bfiotlif.
Cap
aiid
dri-sa
trliDmcd with lace and ribNm
Beautiful heed with
cIk-sL.

Electric-Eye Bears—
Ilelflit.
It
iiichri
all si'o'rttd colors,
made from the SiK’St
pluah.

and ordered sold ret^ardlees our cost
Ho convinced and buy the b< Ft.
Si nd $1.50 t ach for a aample of Pollyanna Doll or Kl< ctrlc-Eyo Boar.
doiiosit, bal.'ince C. O. D.
Bit?
stock on liand all tho time, which onabU s
us to ship samo day order ia received.

2r,%

SCHOEN TOY MFG. CO
207-9 Wooster Street, NEW YORK CITY.
Local and Long Distance Phone:
Spring 7329.

BIGGEST MONEY MAKER OF THE
YEAR FOR SALESBOARO ;0PERAT0RS
14K. Gold
Filled
Ladies’ Combina¬
tion Watch SeL

A $13.75
SALESBOARD FREE
WITH EVERY SET
I’ut a Dozen or more
of these beautiful Sets
in your pocket, and
make real money. Send
$3.00 for Sample Set—
Box and Saksboard
included.

14K. Gold
Filled
Fountain Pen and
Pencil Set in
Velvet-Lined
Box.

A $16.10
SALESBOARD FREE
WITH EVERY SET
Yon can “Clean Up’’
with this Big Flash.
Send $3.16 for Sample
SeL

Artistic Novelty Co., 110 W. 40th Street, NEW YORK CITY
Local and Long Distance Phone: Bryant 6856.

WANTED, MONTICELLO, ILL.

MOOSE CELEBRATION
JULY 2, 3, 4
Goo I Show, with Band. Will rent Band to Help. Good Grind Shows. Fow
iiiore Wheels and clean Concessions. Wa*t a Whip, Wl.*-el and Swing-.
First celebration on streeL T years. Sitecial inducements for Colored
M.nstreL small Animal Circus. Can use seven-piece Bally Band. Can
u<e three more Free Acts. Cmr.- dy, etc., doint? two or three turns. W.te.
Write. MOOSE CELEBRATION, J. C. ROBERTS, Director.

WANTED RECOGNIZED ATTRACTIONS
176th REG’T., PENNA. NATIONAL GUARD CARNIVAL, Pltttburg, Pa.

ONE WEEK—EITHER JULY 18 or 25
18th REG’T ARMORY GROUNDS—IN HEART OF PITTSBURG
EiJ? oprortunity for attraction of merlL
considered- Write or wire

No grlfL

LT. RUSSELL L. TEST, 18th Reg’L Armory,

-

Only recognized Show

-

PitUburg, Pa.

Write for quaatity pricea.

CHAS. HARRIS

KEHOE & DAVIS SHOWS
Engagement at Mondota, III., Opens To
Good Business
Oenersl Manascr tV. J. Kchoe, of the Kehoe
A lia\i* Shows, iid\ iscs Unit Tiuain.-as at kfendula. 111., for tlip fore pait of the week, wui
the heet of the scaiHin *o far, and, with a <ontinuanoe of good weather, all indlcatlona iiolnied
to a very sii.-ressful eusaseniciit In that city,
(iilier notes from the ahowi follow:
(Ills Ilulloi'k’s Musical Ilevne and Oeorxe
Txsida's Athletic Show were doinir exceedinRly
iroud husineia and running snout neck and neck
for top money each week, lleorse Xlavls Joined
at Mendota with one of tne best cook bouse
frameups ever booked with a carnival, the whole
oGuipment belnff new, while the 25x40 top,
made by the I'nlted States Tent & .Awninif Co.,
has screenina sewed all around the aidewall,
four feet from the bottom,
lluslnese for the
“eatlnj emfsTfiim” started off E'">d rleht from
the start, whli h proves that a p^-d. clean rockhouse operated by experienced people will be
well pstrenlied by both the local peopio and
the troui>crs.
The show Is I'ooked ten week, ahead, and
General Aicnf Lou 1>. Lynn it now workinif on
fall fair dates. Inrtudioe some nice siKits in
the South. I’P'f. I»ult IteCota and his stellar
mnsical orcsniTatlon is still a foattipe with the
show. 0. II. Tyree reoently left fop St. Ixiuls
to place a candy ooncesston In Creve Coeup
Park.
Ills ••-Mrpl.me Swines" and two concesfioBs Tcm.iln with the Kohoe A T'svls Pliows
fop the sc.ason.
S'erllnR, 111 , under ansplcei
of the Vete-ana of ForeUn Wars, is the engage’
nient for week of June 13.

230 W. Huron St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

A,

CO.

693 lillsslen St.,
SAN FitANCISCO

DU BAF^RY
DESIGN

EACH

COOPER-RIALTO SHOWS
Plttsbtir*, Pa.. Jiirre 1.".—Tlie rooper PI.vlfo
I h-.wR were Dt .Lft. Oliver, r n the Smith Side of
IM»t«l>urtt, last week and were doing an etcell>-nt business.
Thl' Is 1 new outfit, organised and managed
by a husky bunch of yonng coliere s’ .denis fr- i«
Yfing.loun, w'o luive the courage of their
renrlcihns to rive t';c nuldlc good, clean, cntcrtslnlng and t "vel attractWins.
The result
is tint the
.w» h ve hern doing a fine busi¬
ness, ard bate been pla-ing w tliln a r.au>i«
of one hundred miles of their home tiwn. They
wilt have seieral cm d fairs, InePnling tbs
pesrer
reiin'y,
Mahoning
and New Castle
fa'rs fh's f.ll
Tils week they play arnfher leeallon In
the I'.tts'urg d'strlct, with Lorain, O., cn the
streets, weik of June 27, under the auKpIces
of the Spanish War Vetenns.
A big auto
eortept is on for this town to be beld tCiturdny^
July 2.
Feiir'Ii of July wei k they futn -h the
attrsetlons for the American legion Victory
Juhille,
•'.nearMIe. G.. also On t* e streets.
A big local demouatration la arranged for the
4th, the Mayor of the town offlcI.alIy opening
’he shows imrar I'ately alter the paraile of
veterana of *11 wars iti(i civic and frafcmil
socleMey.
Ksi h dar dur'ng the week will ^
a pojitilarlfy .entest day

Grained leatherette roll-up. alash Uasd.
Ivory harullej, including Du Barry Buffer,
'y as Illustrated here.

WE AGAIN DEFY
any minuraeturer. Jobber or wholtsalsr W oom[ii't* tilth US.

PACKED,

READY FOR IMMEDIATE
MENT, IN DOZEN LOTS.

' ar.ln;

Wa-ren,

O .

u-id

wi re

la-^t

ivcok

at

SHIP-

Write fur our mo'ithlv bulletin. Order* Olltd
same day reiwln-d.
‘ii'jlt deposit required on all
balance C. O D.
IH-al with the Old
Bowuy Ueui*. Ours are not Broadway prlcr*.

«idiT*.

Losk far Our Other Specials la This litasi

85 BOWERY,

GLCTH GREATER SHOWS
T*!»t jLiir'*. I* . -T'liip 1' —TIm* *!’■ *h <"ri‘:»1er
PViA.-, V .-t cb.’h. cy UT nr 1 gmcril i-ianc- 'T. r‘p'>rt f at »!ifr h •.<> hr-n playing to
If Ilnrt t i.'r.
« Kir »
'■■•Ig llic r<i;;d Aorll
.20 at Vi-.', .a. I :•
T '- v ' . .c i.liivnd in i-u..<
. n
T uivillc, on f ify. Kric, *11 Penn-

fktach
bact-

NEW YORK CITY

Kit« In Watch Ki::B
(’.V.-'E.
All Triple
Nb-k-l Plated. V.1m ..

-i

yct

l.iidtii.

Fits Giilotte BMei.
$1.25,
Lj

v.

—tvccM-lv

t oni^Ilt. I’a.. en. of the many suburbs of
ir;t^: T", with StrulM ni illc, (».. for «■<•. k of
V ,///// ^ '///■
Jnne 2'i to follow, then tne week In I’ltts\JuL-—
bu'g prOT'Cr.
Tbs msnagcDH-nt owns sll Its rides; Whip, mBaauuBBgB
Frrr* -wbr-cl, ynaplvncs ni.d mcr-y-gf>-rounfl,
iRfDMl Fij
lHMi:d"* Bc-yt-ral of the T-sId .-itlrjcflons.
It iR
S tald
• twcnty.ctr ebfm, sH canvaa and banuer* J®’ Tuurth of Jtdr
new this seMoa.
I****'-

Prtpaid.

ALBERT

IMPORTING CO.
243 W. 4<tll St..
NEW YORK CITY.
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MABEL coon FLYING CIRCUS
PROVES TO BE 1921 AERIAL SENSATION
McGOWAN, feature attraction at Florida Gasparilla Fair, Tampa, Palm Beachy Sun
Dance and Jacksonville State Fair.
McGOWAN, successor to none, after making 20 successful changes from speedy auto to
plane on mile and half-mile tracks.
Mabel Cody (niece of Buffalo Bill) is taking the aviation world by storm by her daring
and death-defying feat of wing-walking and parachute jumping from 5,000 feet altitude.
South Carolina State Fair has booked Mabel Cody's Flying Circus for six days;
Charleston, Jacksonville, Tampa and Memphis to follow. Just booked at Norfolk, Virginia,
Fair for six days.
Mabel Cody and McGowan, who are now furnishing a series of pictures for Pathe
Weekly, will be ready to book open dates June 25th.
McGowan changes from top plane to bottom without aid of ladder, which all others
have failed.
Secretaries wishing sensational feature are advised to write or wire

FREDERIC CRAFTON, Director
CURLEY BURNS, Manager

VERY OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK
Briteftes’

Fop

Big Shriners’ Convention at Mid¬
dletown, N. Y.

620 Dickson Building, NORFOLK,' VA.

DODGEM CARNIVAL MEN, READ THIS
Johnny J. jones exposition
AMCNICA'S rrchicr amuschcnt

New York, June 15.—^^The celebration of Mei-ca
Temple, A. A. O. N. .M. .S., at Middletown.
N. V., ia Bssumlnir huge proportiona and the
wonderful impetus was given this week by a
contract made by John C. Juckel. general mana¬
ger of atlrartbms. with the .\rmour Ileef t'o. to
prepere a barbecue lor 10,0lh> Sliriners on Satur¬
day, Jny -3.
A contract has also been made
with the National Standard ('inertia Service to
take moving picture, from July -0 to Jr.ly S'l,
inclualve.
Mr. Juckel was in Middletown, June 10. anJ
siutea that Mayor lloaslyn M. Cox and the
Sliriners’ committee of Middlettwn are very enthii.slastlc over tbe huge proiKirtions this celebrafion has assumed.
The city is going to }><!
g.ii’y decitrated, and on Thursday there is going
to be a Famiera’ Tarade. Friday there is going
to he a Fraternal Tarade and the FTre Depart¬
ment of that city will parade as well as auto¬
mobile, decorated and priaet will be given for
that day also. On Saturday the big parade of
all the Sliriners will take place. The Shrinera
are going in spe-ial train, fr<m New York
City, Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton. Thlladelphia
nnd all over the East, and notable, are coming
fr<'nj all over the entire country. Over 100,OtW
apectatora are e.xpected.
A wonderful stage,
404(10 feel, la being built, and a wonderful show
la heing arranged.
Negotiations are on for the
beat Urew’orks display ihat ean possibly be seeured. Tbe midway is going to be a scene of
aplondor.
Everything will be decorated In
Shrine rolivii. Thera will be balloon aacenslone,
h:gb diveis, wire walker, and boinc of the best
aet. In the clrcna world are b. ing procured.
Many Shriners are preparing to have their vaca¬
tion during Ihat week, and when one Shrlner
meets another, no mutter where it fa. hit wordi
arc. “.\re you going to Middletown?” and tlip
answer la, *‘Yua bet 1 am,” says John C. Jackel.

3IGGtST m

Send f.r .ew
circular.
Ju»t
out. Sample tint
■
r f e • I p t ol
--"$4. Dor.. »42.
CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO.. MIgrs ,
208 North Wabaih A«r .
.
Chi a-o. III.

W
W "

^

^SOtoMOOaWeek
F
A
"

11
made by hiph-grrade salesmen all
e
over the country Hellinp Best Une
,
Sanitary Brushes, Mops, Dusters.
’■
65 last sellers, including

AUTO CLEANING SET
SHOWER BATH BRUSH
NEW FIBRE BROOM
DISH WASHING SET
Positively Beet Specialty Line.

SANFORD BRUSH COMPANY, ^
542 W. Lake 8t.,
Chicago.

O
S
DOLLS

“OLD FASHIONED" CELEBRATION

To Be Staged at Harrison, Oe—MidWest Exposition Co. Gets Contract
B. C. Schafer, of the Mid-West Exposition

fnbrr.ik.hl. wrvxl fibr.
I .imposition.
U.it* In
'?
II. 15 .nd t.-liK-h
sire,,

nrttrr M.n-liui*

iI:m> at Iaiw.oI frlri^
in«Srnil th.Oe (or on.irL
h:iir doern osturtnirL
Att'tcUtel, wUfod and
dreowd.
le
^
Manut.cturort,
929 Broadway.
Y
NEW YORK CITY.
l"
Phone, Aahlaad 749)

Kago Doll Co., Inc.

Co., of Dayton, (».. was recently awarded con¬
tracts Jo furnUh the midway attractions for a
Week’s feb’lvitlea.
under the auspice, of the
incrchnnts of IlnrriKi'n. O., week of Jiitv 4.
The affair la to be inclusive of an “old fashloucd” Fourth of July celebration to be staged
on the iiatul day, aud arrangements are being
made to have big doing, on tap for the oocaHlon. among lh,'t,e a ’•uiainli grass” (fantasticl
parndc, in which the merchants and other coin
merelai inioreata are to have floats repregentlng
their re.siiective buslneases. and organizations and
citizens will take part. 'Tbe day it to close with
a grand display of fireworks and other special
events.
For the remainder of the week special featiires are to mark aach day. Including contcat,
of variou, nature.

•'WitOAAO

e05

tKAViLtMd IN OWN

•IMtiN QwAMTM
Onshook klostm

Stect S^ctAtg Two secTiOM

aiffAlo 9. f.y Juna etbg loau
Ux» Ralph Prr.tt, Trensurer,
of the Stoehrer Pratt Dodgem
Lawrence, UaeB*

CorporKtioOg

Dear Mr. Prattj
reply to your letter In regerda
to the Dodgem structure I wleh to state that va have now
got it parzeoted, we can now take down this etruotuxe poa*
itively in less than three hours and ereot the same in
five hours, we find we can easily load the entire equipment
on three wagons. We are forwarding you blue-prints uzkder
separate cover, I also wish to state that the ride Is going
big at every place we set up. You have ay permission to
infom any carnival man that the Dodgem with the structure
aooordizig to blue-prints is a praotioal and ft well paying
proposition.

/n

flcspeotfully youre*

^ O^neral Manager*
CARS ALWAYS READY FOR.DELI VERY

DODGEM CORPORATION,

Lawrence, Mass.

I. F. MURPHY SHOWS WANT
One more Promoter. Few Legitimate Concessions. Will book a Traver Sea¬
plane. Colored Musicians and Performers, address Howard Benson.
White
Musicians, address Frank Meeker.
All others address HARRY RAMISH,

Manager, Carbondale, Pa., week June 20-25.

T. A. Stevens Wants Man and Wife
for Devil’, Bowling Alky. SO-aO after cut Albo Agent, for big Swinger, Dolls and Orocery Wheel,. Pet
Mtnzl, wire aie. Jeo Samny. with Teal Shows last season, let me
from you.
Wlr, pet route:
Oconto, Wig. June 20 to 25: Wausau. Wig.. June 26 to July 2; Uusbdeld.
July 4 to 9. I>u<.o
Boyle, ChsA BobetU. WbiUy Bom, 1 am waiting to bear from you.
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SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS

CLOTH’S EXPOSITION SHOWS

Ki-nkfArp. 111., J’jrr l'>.—The Si.-Briet & KilhvD .'li.jwh found CTinti n. Ill., u town of alM iit
l.JtKl i.'p’d.itioii, fur b-tter th.in
eitle*
[thir'-il 'liih
laon. Saturday niitht I - k tiry
K«ud
I he .\tliletic .-^liow .and ■•.Sj.nnF'iine”
lopp d tin- rnldw.'.y.
The I'><..t on w.
h tery
l-uL-tifiil one. and the pre-. and -itv officialH
tr<Mt»il thi- .howfolki! royally.
.Inrin-e I'alieri.oi;. ol ihfc (Ireat Tatier'-on Showt-, a-loiirmied
by M’Itoileoker, llearta. Kit-.'-trout
a:.<t \ aii.-iireot, were aniung the vi -itore.
.Many
V Ith til.a rhow had at Dome time h•■<■n w'lii Iho
rat'inun Show*, and many old at'juaiu'.utKi.H
were riiowtd.
Thia V.ei'k. at KaDkski.p. under the au>.|-i<'ea
of tl;e .SpaiiiaU War Veterans, the enRaKement
at irted liKht at to bii-inees. hut there are eeveial ha al paydayn arl < duled fi.r the remainder
of the week, and i)ro-<iH-< ta are bright for a aia .eiaiful atgind. and the eeruniittee (all huallera)
la leaving nothing undone to accomplish this
end. Jacii Itandall, with Tom .Srulley'a Id In 1,
bat one of the (lueat frameupa for hia “Mi-condaigbt" ever t-er-n with a carnival.
The big
Athletic Shew haa the fellnwing wreHlI- .s and
Imiers: Nelse .Viiderwm, manager and wrestler;
Fory .Mullen, Johnny liedick, Kddie St.mley,
Yeung UaiiK, Cyi hme I’otrr, Myaterieua Mueller.
Jack Standel and Strangler Fete, and tieorge
Thomptun v ill |>reliul>ly Join next week.
The
writer liaa the front of this ahow. Toto S'.egriat
waa laid up a few ilaja, Peeuuse of rheimiatism,
but ia "o. k.” at this writing. Kddie Silbon la
the laat man off the lot, and ataja wllli the ahow
until it ia loaded on the train. Vernon Dale,
high diver and “human fly." Joins next week
af free attraction, and other free aeta are to
be added during the next aeverul weeks. Harry
ITotke, who has a string of eight ronee^aiotm
with this new Mg caravan, has visited seven
other aliowH lately, and on hia return repertt-d
this organization holding its own wlih anv of
them.
.Next stand.
Keiiosha,
Win.—UAilllY
BL'HTDN (Show Uepresentatiye).

Pittsburg, Pa.. June 15.—Gloth'a Exposition
Shows. Joseph Gloth general manager, bavs
ooorluded furnishlDg of atiracUons for the sec¬
ond annual celebration of the American Legion
Victory Jubilee, Post 115, over on North Side,
along the banks of the Allegheny River, and
the shows played to very big crowds every
night since the opening. May 28. Deeoration
Day afternoon and evening the midway was
Jammed and all attractions were well patron¬
ized.
This week the shows are In West Oamegle,
scrusa the town from the same spot they
opened la. The week following, back 'nto
I’ittabnrg, East Liberty, where they will fur¬
nish the attractions for the annual Jub.tee of
Garfield Post t»9. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
supported by ten other American Legion I’oeti.
This celebration will be held on the streets.

“The Acme Trade Stimulator”
A new patented device for
stimulating the sale of mer¬
chandise in a fair and lepal
method. Pronounced lepal by
authorities. Not a game of
chance, but a fair deal for
everyone.

INTER-STATE SHOWS

I’nder a pla.ss are di.splaycd
six tickets calling for merchan¬
dise with price. After a ticket
is purchased another one takes
its place. Human curiosity is
arou.sied, and the purchaser of
any ticket will want more, as
he is curious to know what bar¬
gains sul)s('qucnt tickets offer.
Patented.

Customer sees in advance the merchandise offered, knows exact¬
ly what it will cost Indore he buys it. l^aeh sale is a separate
and distinct sale. All tickets in full view of customer. Nothing
concealed.

MONTICELLO (ILL.) CELEBRATION
Mortleello, III., June 14.—Fl.ins are being fast
W'hiiipi-d into shape for the big celelirnflon to he
staged hy the Loyal Drder of MiHme July 1’4.
according to the Moose committee
.4ir.inKe'
meiits have b,*en mude for excursion trains,
an auto show, flying circus and other features.
The city will be well decorated hy the Honker
Itecoratkig Co , of Decatur, and Mr
Booker
will also furnish the flrewurka dittplay and auto
decot at ion a.
J.
Itoberts. director of the event, haa had
.Tears of experience and all indications point
to a big success for the venture. The “Queen
f'ontcst” la alrea>1y balanced aa to expenses
and four prizes will be awarded.
The ladies
In tliia contest are from the best families of
Mootice'.lo. As previously announced there have
lieen no traveling outdotir organizatlona playing
tills city duiltig the |<ust si verni .years.
Sun¬
day wilt be a siiecial day, with two excurainna.

i' The
is made to hold 1,S00 tickets. It is equipped
with a Ih‘11 which rings each time a ticket is removed, also a
registiT which keeps a record of all sales. It is made of steel,
ainl will wear for years. No springs to get out of order. Easily
refilled. No expense to ojx'rate, as same tickets can be usctl for
refilling machine. Can be locked when not in use.

Price each, complete with tickets, $25.00 F. 0. B. Ashevilie, N. C.
IFrife for full details,

The lnter-S?tate Shows, after seven weeks of
fair
husinesa
in
Indians,
arrived
in
Fr. dfonl. t>.. and by. Monday noon all waa
In
readiness
for
the
opening.
Manager
Terrill has been fortunate in tecuring g-ud
spots for the rather bad spring season and all
with the show seem to be getting along nicely.
The show lays claim to having the tasle'^t
merry-go-round crew on the road.
The rides,
managed by Jones Bros , of Inditnapolls, coosUt of a three-abreast Parker and a Conderman
wheel. These, with a crew of seven men. were
torn down and made re.ady to load at Cam¬
bridge City, Ind , on Saturday nigbt In 90
minutes.
Piqna, O., under the aiispirea of the
Loyal Order of Moose, Is the stand for week
of June 13.—“HAPPY" CUITON (Show Rep¬
resentative).

FESTIVAL PRODUCTION CO.
Cblllicothe, O.. Jnne IS.—Nine years ago th*
first fall festival was held at Cblllicothe. and
Its great sneress is well known to many outdoor
amusement purveyors. Laat year the Cblllicothe
"Festivar* parapbemsiia was moved to Green
field and Washington C. B. as an experiment
Tlila experiment was so successful, escb city
entertaining the greatest crowds in their bis
tory, that this year they each demanded sn
other festival. This year there has been in¬
corporated “The Festival Pro<luctlon Co."
A
complete new equipment has been constructed
and "Festivals” have been promoted in twelve
prosperous cities of Ohio.
These festivals are
onl.v given under the direction of the Chamber
of Commerce in each city, and only under a
guarantee, so the warmest co-operation is as¬
sured.
Rides, shows, platform free attrac¬
tions. concessions, etc., will be booked to pisy
these dates.

FEB. 12 BILLBOARDS WANTED

PATENTED AND SOLD BY

L. B. JACKSON & C9., - Asheville, N. C.

Look thru the Letter List in thin Issue.

GET THE LATEST!

KNOXALL

LaAMR DOL.L.S

Before placing your orders for Dolls l>e
sure to see us. Flashiest Dolls at positivt'ly the lowest prices. All of our Dolls arc
nianufaetured of Unbreakable Wood Pulp
Composition.
9F2-lnch Dressed Dolls.$6.00 per Dozen
14
“ Dressed Dolls.$9.00 per Dozen
16
“ Dressed Dolls
$11.00 per Dozen
14
“ Undressed Dolls with Wi?.
.$7.00 per Dozen

$3.50
with

$3.00 to $12.00 per dozen.

JAMES P. KANE, 311 Parkway Bldg., Phlla., Pa.

American Progressive Shows

$1.25
Boxed.

Ik'autiful Colors. 28 Inch.

$30.00 Per 100
25 |jcr cent deposit required with all
orders.
Best Service on Telep’aphic Orders.

SADLER MFG. CO., 86 Fourth St, San Francisco,Cal.

CONCESSIONAIRESGET THE BIG PLAY!

FLASH CHOCOLATES

Ptf«r>l.
Silk
CVj,h pat
“ _
_ .
*■<! Dn'SkTrimmed
hi M»r*bott tnd Tln-

MARABOU HOOP SKIRTS

New York City

14, 16 and 18>inch wood fibre, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00 per dozen.

Shade,

Fidct

SEND FOU SAMPLES TODAYAdd 25c for Poetage.

Ix>cal and Long Distance Phone, Drydock 2281.

Double rings, double tassels, $5.00 per set.

Silk

$4.50

KNOXALL DOLL CO.

CHINESE BASKETS

VAMR DOL.L

With
Pctachible
Metal
f*tand.
Doll
l anry Drear(.<d and
Mliade.
With Cott.in shide,

25 i>cr rent. Dej^sit with Order, Imlance C. O. D,
Orders shipped same day received.
Send U* $5.00 Today for Half-Dozen Assorted Samplet.

119 Ridge Street,

The Billboard has bad a number of calls far
copies of the Febrnary 12 Billboard, whlcb it is
unsbie to snpply, and will be glad to pay 15
cents each for any copies of this Issue
Send
to Circnistlon Manager. Tbe Billboard, 25 Opera
Place. CincInnatL O.

The Mott Useful and Practical Item on the Market for

:

CONCESSIONERS, PREMIUM USERS, NOVELTY STORES, HC.

; Made up in an Assortment of 30 Different Shades that will
make a real flash. Slippers for Mama, Papa and the Kiddies.
!

»12 •OO

I Send $12.16 for Sample Dozen, Prepaid

I

Per Dozen
Orders Filled

Same Day Received

25% Must .icrompany All Orders^ Balance C.O.D.

MOHAWK VALLEY SALES ft MFG. CO.
I

Ell Srismei

Wi: tj to ^o<ik tthMlc Show.
Ireni-.r* for]
G«xl tcnas to nme.
Wtcti to buy S'.iTO Tcd
f.,r It'i elar.l Miuttrel Bh.iw Jazz Bei.i.
n.d j
Cibarat Sbnt. l»c
Wir.tt rwo mure M-.'ilb Vi-.'
Tr imbOM prrferwl. All Conoeyiloni cp.-ii. rz itt fr-jk I! i— i'.<l Juiee.
Wlifnn. Ky . thit w»»»; HerUmiTill^ Ky., w«ek of 2T; then Wlie. Va.. f >t *'h n' Jalv
All < j.l r.ron are
and fi* dJLjrt ft
In thlt
of K*
Aud
tftore vetfts .XKjaeU ftftcf
\ft.»|
ib
tecUCAt AbdT'SS ftU OAil ind wlret to A. G« MtLLlH*

Little Falls, N. Y.

CALIFORNIA SHOWS CAN USE
A Rood HlKh N»*t Dlvo and one Kood Show. We will furnish a 35x70 top, poles,
banner, front, etc. Wire or write. Auburn, Me., week June 20; Berlin, N. H.,
week June 27.
BE A GOOD FELL0W-.4IENTI0N TNI BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVCRTIBCBBi.

I
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FOR THE 4th OF JULY AND FOR ALL DAYS!
Tlu'sc Items get the money!! Camel Lamps (cither Bronze or DeLuxe), Holland Twins, Cleopatras. All equipped and ready to connect.
Silk Shades, either plain or fringed. Unbreakable Dolls, 16 in., 14 in., 12 in. Also the big numSer 19 in. Wigs, Assorted Dresses, very
flashy. Plaster Dolls, plain or with wig. Chinese Baskets. Electric Eyed Teddy Bears. Candy, the “come back” kind, ^^^leels, etc.,
etc. 2n% with order, {)alance C. 0. D. Kent llosmer. Bob Bremson, please write.

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO.
179 North Wells Street (Corner Lake), Local and Long-Distance Phone State 6696.

•

•

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS

(Packed in Individual Boxes, 60 to Case).
.«;i7.e C Jx76, New Indian desifins, 4 colors.Each, $2.67'/^
Size CtixSO, Heavier and larger, 3 colors. “
3.42'/2
.‘Size 72xS4, (Same quality), 5 colors. “
3.85
Size 66xS0, (Be.st quality), extra heavy, Navajo Blanket,
bound etli^es, 3 colors . “
5.00
Size 6fixK4, Esmond, “Two-in-Om” Blankets, in new Plaid
and .Tactiuard designs . “
3.75
DELIVERY: June to September.
TERMS: 20% deposit, balance
C. O. D. On receipt of deposit will hold goods until September 15.
_
Dry Goods

F. DESSAUER & CO., Inc.

ket Sts., Chicago

MAKE BIG MONEY ON THE 4th SELLING

Accordin:; to belafprt oorrc‘f)ondence from
ill WriKlit. ri prest-nl'Di; the lievitt-nrownUiigijiiis L'liubimil .Shows, TTi.it orftanUation is
now u J.l-car caravan and fast Ratning prestiffe
on the I'acitle Coast.
During the shows’ tenday engaReiiieut at San Dtego, under auspices
of lot) I’er Cent Club B.viMfItlon, Mrs. Ixivitt
Was the guest of Chief I’ilot .\ndrews of the
Barney Flying Circus, and was probably the fir.-t
lady to "llj" from the exposition grounds. From
San Diego tlie sliuws niudo a long jump uonu.
ward.
.Ml. Wriglit herewith gives the roster
of the sliuws:
Executive Staff—'Victor D. Levitt and Sam
Brown, managing the show; Will Wright, sec¬
retary and treasurer: Frank laiwrence, assist¬
ant manager; \V. C. (."^pikt) Huggins, in charge
of advance; Harry Cordon and D. K, Mick,
special agents; Charles Kerr, eliief electrician,
assisted by Dill llogcr.s; Jimmy Klirig, master
of
transportation:
.\rt
Kidd,
trainmaster;
“Heavy” McIntosh, supcriiiicridr'nt of lot; H.
W. Lee, puhlieity; Victor Grahm. musical di¬
rector. -Vttructions—Merry-go-round. Frank Jacolis; ferris wheel, W. Itrown; wliip, H. Stan¬
ley; Jungielaud, “Iri.sli” l.Incki Lynch; “Ha¬
waiian Sliow,” Walter Kirtli; .Vthletic Stadium,
Itoy Anderson; Pit Show, Harry Freeman; Mo¬
tordrome, Larry Judge, witli Speedy Williams
as feature rider; S'jiicty rireus, F. Cc'rges;
Fun Factory,
“Bliiekie”
It.'iuiett;
Fat Girl
s'liow, F. Howard: Calf Show, F. .V'.lworth; War
Show, P. W. Hall.
Several
■ - . r- t,> juin
In a few weeks, completing the intended lineup.
The flftecn-piece l.and, under
i; aliiii's di¬
rection, gives daily down'own enveerts.
The

Like this:
Tsirbury, la
SAXISCO CO.
1 received your Ssndwicb Mschlne July
tt. On July -1. from 1 to fl oVlx-k. I g. Id
‘>'<0 sandwiches at 10 cents—fSS.OO in fly.
hours. How Is that for a Orst trial t
r. K. WILSON. 312 Walnut St.
ORDER NOW
Don’t be aorry later—orders are oomlng
fatter every day—ftrst come, first servad

^
desciiptive literature and prices
SANISCO CO.,
MILWAUKEE, WIS
Manufactured and sold In Canada by Alberta Dairy Supplies, Ltd.. Edmonton. Canada,

The Dollcraft Co. of America
OFFERS YOU AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES A
COMPLETE LINE OF

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES

Watch our Full Page Ads
on Back Covers.

NEXT ONE JULY 2

153 Greene St.,
NEW YORK CITY

SILK FLAGS
Japanese silk printed,
all sizes, mounted
on bamboo sticks.
INUBUSH, HIKIDA CO.
312 S. Wabash Ave.

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS

CHICAGO
rnder the .mspicfs of the I‘< lire Poor Pund.
the K. O. Durkoot Sliows. iocuted in the very
heart of lairaiti, O., and opened on Monday
evening to the best o|H'niiig night of the season.
Several new eoiicessions joined at this stand.
.Apparently, a race is being indulged In lietween
“Grandma” Mackie and her “Famous Cider”
and Dave Dodgers and his “Liberty Root Beer
Darrel” against “Dig Dill” Rogers and his
two flashy juice joints as to which one has
to carry the most water to replenish tlielr fast
emptying, thirst satisfying containers. As yet
no wagers have been l.iid, hut it looks like
"Grandma” has the “edge.”
fv'vtvral very satisfaotory pronintions were
staged at Lorain under the personal siipervish'n
of .stpecial .\g*nt Clias. G. XefT. .wlio on aeeonnt
of
his
peculiar
likeness of Roscoe
“Patty” Arhuckle has won many friends, both
for iiimself and the shows, thru his Jolly
disposition and rotund features.
A new ad'lition to ‘tRIll” Rogers’ staff of “culinary ex¬
perts” is Jack Fowler. He says that the Mis.
is home in Marietta. O., hut he expects her
hack on the show soon.
The stand following Lorain. June 13-18, Is
at
Titiin.—KI'.VNFrrH
TALXiMADGB
(i*how
Representative).

HOROSCOPES
BUDDHA SUPPLIES
FUTURE PHOTOS
H'-iroscopes—^-pnge, 4-coIor, L.-iiJO-worJ, that
I.tiDK new. $8.."u l>er l,tXK); prepaid parcel post,
I'ri'perly picked.
)lore years making Buddha Nnpi>Iies than
anyone else has mouths—over 14 years!
Over
.•(•HI readings (10 kinds) of Invisih'e I’ai'crs.
tiiir elieapest ($:i.O(y per l.OtW) is b«‘tter than
anyone else knows how to makeTlie tietter
ones SI !1 hetC’r and make you more money.
Our 1'1'Tl ItB PHOTOS have been improved in
eolor and clearness.
Ut) per
l.fHH.',
Blotters free if asked

4

Send 4c for full info.

S. BOWER,
47 Lexin{lon Ave.,

NEW YORK.

(Formerly Brooklyn.)

Embodying the finest quality, with up-to-the-minute
service.

!0-112 Academy Street,

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

I’honc M;vrket 10006
Geo. Kingdon or Martin Handel will be out to see you.
V’.VXTS—Hawaiian or VaufJevillo Show.
Will furnish complete outfit
to reliable showman. Concessions of all kinds. All Wheels are oiien.
Xo exclusives.
Everything will work at Collinsville, Ill.
American
Lepion Picnic and Fourth of July Celebration, Sunday, 3d, and Monday,
4th, will be the biprgest events in Illinois. Billed like a circus and every
Legion member boosting it. I will show towns where Wheels and every¬
thing else will work the rest of the season. Want Minstrel Show IVrformers for Minstrel Show. Lady Broncho or Trick Rider for Wild West
Show. I’anhandle Slim, come on. Address all mail and wires T. O. MOSS,

Boyle and Chouteau Aves., St. Louis, Mo., until June 26; then Collins¬
ville. III.

LONG SEASON INCLUDING EIGHT BIG
FAIRS AND THREE CELEBRATIONS.
Address Irv. J. Polack, Gen. Mgr., Peru, Ind., Week June 20th
Muncic, Ind.,week June 27th; Richmond, Ind., week July 4th

St

AJAX BABY

. St

Crimped Numbers—Protected Fronts
We still claim that we ra.amifaeture the Itest Itoards in the
East and xs good as the best on the market.

NOTICE OUR NEW LOCATION
WRITE FOR OUR NEW BOARD
Buy Direct From the Manufa'-turrr.

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION, SPRINGFIELD, MASS., SEPT. 18-24
WHIP, MERRY-GO-KOUND, FERDIS M IIEEL
Excellent location.^! 250,000 attendance.

MERRY-GO-ROUND and
BIG ELI WHEEL

Dav and nipiht. Write
J. C. SIMPSON, Gen. Mgr

UO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS7

Send for Samples and Price List.

AJAX MFC. CO., 141 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.

H'Vi Show Tops. Banners and Concession Tops.
Jerome, Somerset Co., Pennty>ranla.

State all first IclUr.

E. S. COREY GREATER SHOWS.

••

rr-^^100

Ttie

Billboard
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BASKETS and
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
CHINESE WOOD BLOCKS,
Price, S6c to $1.25 each.

CHINESE CYMBALS. Prices ran from
$4.61 Per Pair to $21.01 Per Pair,

S. W. Corner California Street and Grant Avenue

ACCORDING TO SIZE.

(CHINATOWN)

We import a full line of Chinese Basketsi especially for concessioners, novelty
men and candy dealers. Direct importers, wholesale and retail, Oriental
Art Goods, Embroidered Kimonos, Mandarin Coats and Chinese Musical
Instruments. WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES.
DEATHS CAUSE SORROW

Martha
Washington
A Doll Lamps

To thd Personnel of Smith’s Greater
United Shows
■Kent, O.. June 17.—Thera have been several
tuomhers
of
riniUh’s
Orenter United Sbewa
e-alled to their reepective home, becanae of
tbe .ad news announcing the deatba of rela*
tive*.
Cbas. Comileaon, conceeaioner, tvaa railed to
nttend tbc funeral of bis father at i>aU8butJ.

with
Mara'iou
Trlninird
i<hi(lc arid Drrsg, al.>n Wis
tnd 6 ft. of Cord. C'lmlilets, ready for use.

A 14 In. b<cb, (Ilk drcxi,
/a' ^ unbrcakiibht and wislialli-,
; x Mh 5 ft. of cord rraiU' for
F V' ‘
lustritMl).

HOOP DRESSES

N. C.
Chas. I/swrence, eirperictendent of concea(don., ia in New York to be present at the
furemi of hi. father,
ifandd 4’urter hat .but returned t<« the ahow
Ir'ni the hurial of bis beloved slater.
thaa. and Johnny Lentz recelred a audden
e:iU to their home in tbiliabury, N. C'.. to
r.ttrnd the funeral of their nlere.
Otla Iti-per, who hai rbar«;e of the earouael
and Kerri* wheel, baa Ju.t returned, after lay*
iiig to rest bis two weeks old liabjr.
The usual smile of Manager K. 1'. (Brownie)
t^mlth has N‘en noticeably dimmed, and the
heartfelt s,vmpatliy of the whole company baa
been Individually expresred lor the above and
their famlllea in their liouf of bereavemeat.
}Irs. Kred 1^ fttebbina has been taken to the
hoai>ttal, to undergo a very serious operation,
and sbe ba. the e.imeat well wishes of tbit
entire company for a speedy recovery.—<• DO. ^
vanzant.

BIG GARY, IND., EVENT
Cldcaco, June 16.—A1 Fisher baa dosed n
cottraet with the I. O. O. P. order iu Oary, Ind.,
to priduce a l.ig Celebration and Pageant of
Pr(vre«< in the “ateel city,” opening July O.
and Lasting seven daya.
The pageant will be
held on the main street, one of the wideat and
longest Id the rnnntry.
Mr. Fisher said the mills will open up In
Gary July 1, nn.I tl.at six pay day* will take
place during the ulKjve event, lie la making
his bendqnartara at the Elks’ Club, tlary. Mr.
I'iiher eurri.-d Imposing credentials to the Gary
Odd Ki'Ilow*.
lie was fresh from the very
Fur.T^sful event that he conducted In Madison,
IVls., thru the Elks, and the record he made
tiiere would look good to ausiticea of any kind,
anywhere.

EACH
America’s
Forsmos!
Coil Lamp

;

’v'j
/

R * ,
1•

T
-V

$25.00 PER 100
Pample Drew, 30o prepaid.

Crepe Paper Dresses

CAMEL^ LAMRS, Complata with JapanaaaShadaa. $18.00 p»e d»a*n. MOVABLE ARM DOLUS, 14-ln«h High, Plain
$20.00 per 100. with Diwsaet. $25.00 per 100. UARANESE PARASOL^ LAMP SHADE. $46.00 per groaa.

AL. MELTZER CO.,

-

ORDER NOW FOR 4TH OF JULY.

-

219 So. Dearborn Street (4th Floor), CHICAGO.

SUPPLIES FOR CARNIVALS AND FAIRS.

BU f DIRECT FROM

Ace Braricl* Tops
I

I

D?Drw.i,

’ '

e. -HJ
—

-p,. •

i

V jBKM

F

MAH

e^

■4i6)v WKsni

SPECIAL DISCOUNT IN
urge quantities
'

ijtf

1-2-inch Sire
58.00 Per Dozen Sets
5-8-ineh Size
$10.00 Per Dozen Sets

'DTinfpA^ TAlfFs

Sewed adfes and oomarg.

ilpNBffwZi»■ftp’*.
Ootagoa Sbapa.

To Again Enlarge Its Plant

Put snd Tske

tVe
also
manufactur#
*'ArE
nRA.VD” n'.ce^ set with rlOneatonra parked two in a lenuioe
leather case, in assorted colon.

SENSATIONAL OFFER

I

MISS SAN FRANCISCO DOLL CO.

Solid Eraas Polished: In lets of 3 gross.) 6.50 Per Gr.
.'<oliil telhilold Polislied; ^ In. (J.t.. 24.00 Per Gr.
iwUJ Cellululd PuUiliid: 1L In. (ha.. 36.00 Per Cr.
Tha numbers on the ccUuInld (cps are inlaid and
oome In tsiortrd colors—re.l. Hue and hlj.-li.
No orJtTS accepted (or less that. *,3 gross ot a Hrxa,on Shape.
8s!i4 Brttt.

j; fli
^

^A

^

ORIGINAL MANUFACTURER.

The biggest and most profitable
seiling novelty In the market

IQ

Sr'

Cowhide Leather Bags
$3.00 Each

V'
V

$5.00 PER 100

Look thru the Letter List in thia inne.

Sample

t

INE.HALF CASH OH ALL ORDERS. BALANCE o. 0. 0
IMMEOIATE DELIVERIES.
UNBREAKABLE SHIMMY DOLLS WITH CLOCK WORKS, $28.00 PER DOZ.; $26.00 PER DOZ IN CROSS LOTS.

--1wf^.-cT

IS-ir.ch xlza.

Marabou Tilmmed. M in.
ltoui:d.

"

'

J

T|Pg
1

.

Sr^'

in nuantIUes of not Has than 1
dozen »cta of a number.
iy'r KEPO.-ilT Mf.«T ArrOM-

8*ii6 Cciluieid. pany^all ohdek.s. bal.v.\ce

PIROXLOID PRODUCTS CORP.
tot Sth Ave. NEW YORK. FACTORY: 181 Ith SL, LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y.

Ct >l Vtl.KKS WIIX FlUPHI.^E YOU.
WK.TE Tor qka.ktity prices.

COWHIDE BOSTON BAGS
tl3.C0 PER DOZEN.
13, II, M-inch slrei.
HIj'-k
Brtwa.
15C- d.posll Witt, order.
Sbipmenta Expreta Collect. F. O. B. Newatk.

ot

PHOENIX LUGGAGE CO.,
888 Troad Street
NEWARK. N. J., U. S. A.

Just ont! Nothing like It; write today; a foi^
AUSPICES ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION AND CITY COUNCIL.
tune for the man getting here first; [loaltive
BOKCO EXPOHJTUJN KHfiW S I t'KVISU Al.l, ATTR t( TI<tNH.
Can plies fbr fhl* big week t-.d otler, to lo!l..w: S!ir» Vy. HM'ES ti. l I UKi; An>'. CtiNi EyoiONS of protection Trade Mark, copyrighted 1821. P»taJI kiu«U
n
IH'Y'
bi. I
firlrid VNin*.
vrovk; I lock tMi<,ris, 635.00 ui‘|illed for; will jiesltlvely prevent loaa of
Wfdt, fiptet
90 (Ot ffQgf, bc9B, a»d pby a nd
MaU;ak&, W. Va., June !U to June 30; tlirn laillea’ pnraea and content* from robber or acclI'Oi
V a., tile L.9 oiiCs
All ititjlrYSa C.
ROCCO.
•l.'nt; a bt'anlifiil bigh-grado leather ornament.
For full itarlicular* ad.lieas
IN AMSWERINQ AM AO U6IM VOVR iETTEA WITH •*! SAW YOUR AO ON THE BILLBOARD*'
WX. M. WALKEB, Akron, H. T.

1
1
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Concessiona

Insure Against Loss
Through Rain
RAIN
INSURANCE
is indispensable
lo
County Fairs
Expositions
Basebali Teams
Football Teams
Amusement Parks
Carnivals
Concessionaires
Circuses
Out-door Theaters
Paraders *
Boat Houses
Summer Resorts
Park Owners
Races
Balls
Conventions
—et cetera—

YOU can now get the famous original Shimmie and Hula Dolls
fliroct from the factory or from the following distributors;

TfiTMHAT will you do if it rains
on the Fourth? Will it not
mean a great loss to you?

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO.

If the success of your enterprise
is dependent upon“ Fai r Weather, ”
you need “ Insurance Against
Rain” just as much as any busi¬
ness establishment needs Fire
Insurance.
The Rain-Insurance Policy of
The Home Insurance Company,
New York—Ike largest Fire In~
surance Company in America—
will protect you against loss of your
expense and profit, in case of rain.
Premiums reasonable. Losses ad¬
justed with great dispatch.
Write In us, H-ilhnul delay, for full details,
and for name of "Home" Aqent in ytnir town.
Please speeify dates and location, when and
where rain proleclion is wanlai.

THE HOME

£JS Broadway, Hew York City

LOUIS WOLF ft CO.
p

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION

Uradford. Pa., Junr 10—There was a rare
•ample of the WM'iiIlcd Julinny .1.
••lu' k’’
for the Saturday flnicii at nutlnlo. The weuther
waa cold and roiry. enriy morning; narin and
clear until Bre o’elwk, rtid then J. P. made
“hla’* rail.
Ilia atuy was only one hour, nnd
the nisht was warm nnd rle::r. iiml the cMwd
became ao numeroua that Ahe .Innea waa com*
polled to tear down a bu.l Rainc to make a ■
apectul exit aa per advice of (he nlB'lala. Mr.
donea waa mncli elate! at the sne-oas of the
BofTalo engHRement, eapeclally ao as he pl.ayei
under tli# au.spires of “Joiiuny J. Junes Kx>
IKSltlon '•
I/eaTing Buffalo almut sis oVIock ffundny
inoruina. the Brst aeollon arrived here at
nine-thirty, second acrtlon at three. Tlie show
unloaded immediately upon arrival, with nn
enormoua crowd In attondanre. 'Pills Is another»
city In which “CaruivaU'’ have been "hanned.”
but the Red Men’s State Convention la here In
session nnd the loeal tribe hud no dlffleulty
in
harini;
the ordinance rei>ealed.
Frank
iHivis, a new elephant trainer, has Joined the
show. Mrs. William Boxrell has returned from
visiting her niulher at Tumim, Fla. Prinreas
Bixlc.
the
noted lion trainer, rejoined at
Ituffalo, aa did Tom KltiR, w’lo la making annuuiieeraenta for Matudlo Muck’s Hippodrome.
Edward
Mndlgan,
Isadore (Pafrlek-Murphy)
fireside and Bert Karlea hare departed for
paatures new.
T!iey will play the fulia of
Vurthweatern Panada.
Mrs. .l<>nes. widow of
the late lamented J. Aucustiia .lonea. waa a
'itilor here, as also were (leora/v Coleman,
-eiienil agent Mighty Doris Fernrl
owa, and
■ .loah” Billings, press and central'
agent
■'iid inan.icer the No. 1 ear of Waite
Main
t'lreiis.
Misses Tommy llmlgeman at
’’ally
I'erker aro late additions to the •'Nterm
d'*
perfom.ance.
Benjamin Beckwith
pt-.el-nsed
an immense motor truck here, also oiieued a new
"atore.” selling blankets.
Business at Bradford will aliow about tho
same big rotnrna as all the cities |dayed in,
the list eight weeks.
'The afte^oons here
are moat lilmmlly patronlred and In the faro
of most atrorloiis street ear service. The Bed
Men’s parade on Tuesday was n feature of
the roiiTention, and waa parilelpated In by
many of the Jones people.-LIt U. ^^\LTKU
(Johnny J. Jones* “Hired Boy’’).

§

JAMES BELL ft COMPANY
Hewark, H. J.
Westarn Distributors

SHIMMIE DOLL
Sample Pries, ^2.50.

FORETELL SEX OF UNBORN
Butnan or anImaL Tell if a main or fem-ile ti'iieh. I
any article list.
Know If egis are sterile, hen or
too.Uiy is-fore setting. Anyone can do It.
Full lestriietlons for $t (10.
Ouaranteed to work as desiTltad
R. rnAlO. Box 11«5, Mobile. Alabami.

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO.
572 W. Randolph SU Chicato, IIL

The w’onderful success of these Dolls htis inspired a number
of inferior imitations. These Dolls are fully protected, both by
patents granted and ponding, and manufacturers and joblxirs of
these infringements will be vigorously prosecuted.
There is still some territory available to wide-awake jobbers.
Write or wire for prices and terms.

THE ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Inc.
1). ZAIDEN, President
178-182 Central Avenue,

NEWARK, N. J.

(Originators of the Shimmie and Hula Dolls).

BIG “FOURTH” AND WEEK

18-Inch Doik....~.$13.50
16-Inch Dolls.$10.50
13-Inch Dolls.$ 9.00
10-Incli Dolls.$ 6.00

doz.

Doz.
Doz.
Doz.

[(Above dolls all dresped in flashy materials and

Send $25,00 for 3 Dozen Samples
or 25^0 deposit ON STOCK ORDERS._
Netc Catalog note ready.

’

JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc.
684-686-688 BROADWAY,

-

-

NEW YORK

Celebration at Terre Haute, Ind., Un¬
der Direction of J. O. (Jimmy)
Ellis
Terre Haute, Iml , Jung 17.—J. O. EUl, ani
bis atpff of assiataotR are her<4, busily pre
paring for one of the biggest celebrations ever
attempted In Indiana, under the auspices of the
Ijoyal Order of Moose, which has au acllvmembersliip of nuirly fonr thousand.
An ex
pensive au.l wonderful program of free acts
and a spectai-nlar exIilMtion of ftreiyorka from
the 'rhearle-Piiirield rompany, with many other
features, will comprise the alfraetions.
The
event will onen eirly Monday morning and
run for the week of .Inly 4.
Xo onfdtM'r amnscnient enterprise has played
here this year, with the exception of the SellsFlofo Circii,*.
Mr. Ellis, after careful eonsideffltlon. eonfraeted with tlie Morris & r.'istle Shows to ship
In and play the town In conlnnrtlnn with oth-r
attraetlons nnd concessions already eontraotiil.

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SCDRE FAVOR

Local and Long Distance Phone: Spring 6286.

Sol Fretindlich, will meet voti on the lots.

WANTED

WANTED

For the Big Canadian County Fair
EL RENO, OKLAHOMA
Tho first F.Tir to be held in our new grounds, just comploted. We want a firstclass Carnival Company or Independent Shows, Kidos and Concessions, four
big days. September 14, 15. 16. 17. Address all communications to

CHA8. H. TOMPKINS, Director of Concessions, Tompkins Bldg., El Reno, Okla.

AAAMTA CAIIC IlfIC

The Only Big Fourth of July Celebra*
tion in the State of Wisconsin.
JUNE 28 TO JULY 4, SUNDAY INCLUDED.

UvUnill rfiLLwy nlws

T’our biK Rands. Races. Rase Rail, six biff Free Acts. Can place anythinff but
l.unoh. Refreshments, Palmistry and Doll Wheel. All others open. Will make
ffo'v I proposition to a novel Ride or Show, dreat White Way Shows.

C. M. NlfjRO, Mgr., this week Clintonvilte, VVis.

TRbSTATE EXPO. SHOWS WANTS

Work where everybody works. Don't stay with the dead ones
Join by wire.
Tickets if I know voii. Men to take compb te ebarffe and furnish attractions
for Pit Show. WiU furnish Top for Illusion Show. Athletic People to take
complete charffe
Just a few choice Concessions open. All people wire. This
Swell Bash
Pri.’e. reasonable. MRi». 8. C. EDSOM.
week, Buckner, III.; big Fourth to follow.
MAX MILLER, Mgr.
•138 Gregory Are., Ptssale, N. J.

FOR SALE ««!;J«l>

HULA DOLL
Sample Price, $3.0a

WARNING!
)

THEY CAN’T STOP US

*

JLAr I

SINGER BROTHERS

95.B WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK

Furnishes Amusement for State Con¬
vention of Red Mon at Bradford,
Pa.

^

CM Broadway, Hew Yerk City

518 Broadway, Hew York City

NEW YORK

Fire and Allied Branches of Insurance

dtSOlL

M. L KAHN ft CO.
Philadelphia, Pa., and vicinity

“The writer feels that the following will
prove of Interest to the outdoor show world,
parttoukarly from the fact tliat this town
(Parkersburg, W. Va.) up to (be current week
(June 1.1-1 h) baa been closed to cnrniTals. but
is now prartirally open lo all clean attrac¬
tions.’* writes
I). Scott to The BiUboanl.
“The /etdmun
Pollie Shows, which are
now In their fifth day (June 17) at Shaftock
P.irk, Just outside the city limits, have all
clean shows, and It is proltcble that the com¬
pany. if of the s.'ime raliber, to play here mar
locate in the heart of the city.
The Eeid- |
man & Pollie Shews have made a tremendmis '
bit with both the press and general puMir.
“Several of the loeal rnereliants have taken
up the cry for clean and moral amusements
In the fill lire, such as those offered by the
Ecidman & Pollie organization, a local Jeweler,
Wm. Sbeff, running n voluntary ad In The
Morning News boosting the shows as one of
tho best ever seen in this city, and the Mayor
and city counei! are showing their appreciation,
altho tl>e allows are not wifliln the rity limits.
“.\s one of the outdoor show fr.iteinlty and
a citizen of tills city. T foil if my duty and
.nm glad to ohr .nirlo any lust cause that mlih*
prove of aid to the profession, csp--'CiaI!y the
opening of ‘closed towns.’ ’*

n.sve you looked thru the T-etter f ist in thi- (s.
sue?

There may lie .. letter advertised for yoi

Man andjWifeWish Position With Carnival
pljylnj moofy spots. Man can take ebirge of sh. a
or ilo eleclrlcat work. Wife has complete outfit for
Buddha. Including pit. but no banner, for tO-ln-l or
5-ln-!. or would work mitt Joint with excIuslTe. Olve
full particulars In letter. O. MATUEY. 234 PlkSL. ClDclnnaU. Ohio.

JUNE 25, 1921
UNDER THE MARQUEE
(Contir.-F(l from page 65)
wltb the late I'. 1'. Rarnum.
Mr. Conaora
Tlilted Wiliimautl'; during his stay in Hart¬
ford.
Phil King, the veteran pro-luring clown on
the Kb^a Koj’al ('irrua, la fcoring a t>ig hit
\>ltk bta atilt walkaround.
lie not only wall.n
on the Btllta, bnt doen about the best •‘dfu: k”
to be peen anywhere.
Phil has alxiut fifteen
Joeyp with him thin soaaun and it always means
a ijtltck stop to the show when they get into
artion.
Speaking of stilt walking, Phil Kuig
la said to be the < nly o.-ie doing the real hl-b
ooea ainre the death of Ma.'or Fred Rennett,
the anr.onnrer.
Dot I,aiPearl, of the team cf Clande and Dot
LaPeari, this season with the IChnda Royal
Cirrus, In convaU-srieg nicely after sutTering
a sprained ankle In a fall from her t;ai>er«.
The member la all done up in a planter oast
and Claude la doing the stunt of chief pusher
to a wheel eluir. taking bis better half to the
lot to see the biir.oh every day. If cheerfulness
Ills noyth-ng to do with it. Dot will get
lietter mighty quickly, say those wlio have
talkid with her.
During the Selln-ITotj engagement at Roston
~itK of May ;I0, the management had a large
number of visitora, especially on Wednesday,
whleh looked like circus agents’ day.
Among
tbs agent! were C. P. Kairington, Dave Car*
roll, A. R. Christie (Korepauch Whitie), Rilly
Lyons, Sam Ranks, Cus Miller, ITeddy Gordon,
Hack Grady and others.
Ail were very much
Ideated with the performance and loud in
tbelr praise for Zack Terrell, who hani'.U-s the
■ecood largest circus In an efiloient manuc.
TTie following is from a member of the adTOrtlslng car of Palmer Bma.' Circus:
’ Dur¬
ing the visit of the advance car of the Palmer
Bros.* Circus Id Deadwood, S. D.. the men on
the car met ‘Gasey’ Heffner, the local bill¬
poster there, Gasey made his usual terms, flOO
to bill the cities of Dendwood and Lead, which
be claimed he bad sewed op so tight that if a
show did not give him the amount asked for
It
could
not show,
also had to havp 130
tickets.
As be only has a number of sheet
boards that are steel and about 300 sheets on
woo<l, the rest of his hilling la on daulis.
While he was entertained by M. A. Beede and
Jack Palmer the rt st of the crew got out and
billed the two cities, aa it was found out he
bad not paid any license at either place, but
the mayor of Le-ad Is quoted as saying that
the next lime Ileffiier came to Lead he would
have to bring f2,’i with him.
Rillposters in
the nearby towns seemed to enjoy the story
srhen told liy the crew of the Palmer Bros.’

car.”
THINGS”
I See and Hear Every Day

SHOWS

CONCKSSIOIVS

RIDES

MAMMOTH 4th of JULY WEEK CELEBRATION
I nCT

LAST

BRECKEIMRIOGC,

I

,
CALL

Auspices Veterans of Foreign Wars
ONE WHOLE WEEK. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9

TOWN DECORATED.

*
CALL

BILLED HUNDRED MILES AROUND. TREMENDOUS FIREWORKS.
ACTS. BANDS. EVERYBODY BOOSTING.

FREE

-NOTICERides.

here.

Ws Mill

WANX
ghw yoa best

WANT
eekbratten effer

WANT

Concettloaairct. grt in on tli» best aaot In Texas. Animal Show. Ttn.ln-On*. Wild West. Dot and
plenty people here and plenty sf money. Wheele Pony. AMletle, Meterdreme. Liberal offer. Wire.
work. Wire me tor r««er<atios. Limited imount. I don't writs.

WANT— Balloon Jumper, Free Acta.
This Is the Uvest town in Texas, in the very heart of the oil fields. Don’t know what panicky times are
Wire COMMITTEE, or JACK STANLEY, Box 1169.
P. S.—Will consider Carnival.
_

Minalure real boltlet, (colored wine and
beer color) on badge that tells a story..

IN

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE

FAUOR
Per gross - - - - $
Terms 25% with order,

Sample Badge

15c

Any different Inscriptions placed upon badges if desired,

It Speaks for Itself

•SON MFC. CO.,

MUSICIANS WANTED

COMPLAINT LIST

FOR SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS BAND
», Snare Rrummer that plays BeMs and Baritone. Other
Bandmaster Scllt-Floto Circus. Wtndior, N. S., Canada,
ix. N. S.. Canada. June 26; Halifax, N. S.. Caaada. June
5.. Canada. 29; Trure. N. 8.. Caaada. June 30; Moncton.

BROOKLYN, N, Y,

Mu
iun
27, - ...
N. B.. Canada,

GENTRY BROS.’ SIDE SHOW,
GENTRY BROS.’ SHOWS WANTS

to do Pxujch and Maglo, Fire Eiter. Oriental Dincera, any good working acts for hlgh-ciaaa
Show opens July L
Harry lUxbUnd and VVllUs Strioklukl, wire me; can pUi-e you.
C. C. SMITH, care Elwood Hotel, CiseisBatl. Ohi*.

The Billboard receives many eomplaints from managers and others
against
performers and others. It publishes belo'iw a list
_ of such
_ complaints,
_
with the name and
of the
_;.J address
__'J.-r
l!.j com¬
plaining party, ao that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the com¬
plainants if they desire.
The publication of the list does not
imply that the complaint ia well
founded, and The Billboard assumes no
responsibility for such information aa
may be given by ths complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appesr in this list for four
weeks only. Anyone interested might
do well to make note of them:
,

OAILR. WALTER, Camlval trOUPCT.
Cumplaioant, F. J. Kingman,
Duney & Foley Sbowa,
care The Billboard. Cincinnati, O.

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS
CAN PLACE
Legitimate Concessions, also all Wheels for sale on flat
basis except Blankets and Silverware. Address Irv. J.
Polacky Gen. Mgr., w’eck June 20th, Peru, Ind.; week
June 27th, Muncie, Ind.; week July 4th, Richmond, Ind.
KENNEDY

SHOWS AT

CONKLINS FOR CANADA FAIRS
Mrt. J. W. Conklin and J. W. Conklin. Jr,
rite from Toronto, Can., that they have left

JFELDON, E. J.. ALIAS B. J. WALLACE,
Comet I’laycr.
Complainant, O. Von Boohorst,
Care Palmer Bros.' Circus^
Kn route.

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS
First in and to Good Business at Kewanes. III.

ELGIN

Biffin, III., June l.’i.—The Con T. Kennedy
Shows, which plajvd here last week, left a
decidedly good Impression.
The show train
left early Monday morning for Belvidere, Ill.,
Mr. Kennedy having lieen prevailed upon to re¬
main for Sunday and Sunday night showing,
so that those who could not visit the show during
the week t-ould do so on Sunday. Tiie M.iyor
and City Commissioners granted permission for
this service.
While local Billlioard representatir* did not get to speak to Mr. Kennedy aa
to business results, the firemen, under whose
ausiuces the engagement was held, have ex¬
pressed themselves as well pleased with their
net prooeedt.
During the week there were
many vlalts to Chicago, and the weatherman
was kind in having min come either before or
after tbe performances.
While the ’’movie
fraternity” and "vaudeville magnates” may
object to the camlval in a town, the Elgin
folks the writer has talked with like a change
and Dock to outdoor amusement, and this week
are attending tbe movies.

SANDERS, CHARLES, camlval trouper.
Complainant, Capt. O. W. Nalll,
Mgr. O. W. Naill ^ows,
care The Billboard, Cincinnati. O.

LORMAN-ROBINSON
FAMOUS SHOWS, Inc
Can use show.s that do not conflict. Some wheels open. Le¬
gitimate concessions, this is the place for you, as we do not have
grift. Our fair season opens at Mt. Sterling, Ky., Colored Fair,
Aug. lOlh. We play the Lexington, Ky., Colored Fair, six days,
six nights, conceded the largest Colored Fair in America. You can
join us and go through all our fairs with us. By request of the
Druids we stay over in Richmond, Indiana, another week. Can
use pbnt. show people.
CIIAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr.

Xtie
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Skating News

WURUJZEP

BAND

I'AI.ACE GAItPEXS HIN’K
Talat-e Gardena Rink, Detroit, under the mannseiueut of Peter Shea, is havinR a most auee<-asful summer season, lliia beiiiR Detrolt't lirst
summer rink.
AmonK tlie gpeeial features put
on reeenily were Silk Shirt Ni(;ht, Fun and
itolic Night, etc.
ML’LROY GOING

M'. Ray Cass, of the Dotfie Reno Stock Com¬
pany was In town June 7 seeking people for
tills eempany, which is In the process of reoiganizing.

ORGANS

-Mrs. L. Moore, of the Moore Amusement Cnmpan.v or Moore’s Comedians is here org.inizing
a No. 3 comiiany.
Frank Weinzaepfel, tr< mbonist, formerly with
the Mutt and Jeff Sliow, was here about a week
before leaving June 10 for Springfield, HE, to
Join Thomas Sacco’s Concert Band.

Never tiro,
never go
out for
meals.

F.AST

Steve Slnlroy writes from riileago that he
and his skaliuB [oirluer, Nellie MeNeeee, are
hnislilni; the Western Keith Time at Massillon,
(t., and open on the K.'istern route at the Iiiivig
Theater, I'iitshurg. Pa., on June 27.
From
there they ku iuto the It. F. Keith bouses in
New York.

Need no
sub.stitute.

Bert nnd Mamie Bennett were visitors to this
otflee June S. arriving here from Springfield.
Mo., where they played a successful engtigement.
They left for Chicago.
The Bennetts
are a feature fair free act.

Easy

to buy

Frank D. Davis, of "Have Y’on Seen Jim"
fame, formerly with the Rice & Dorman Shows,
ia now seen at Fairmount Park managing the
Lfop the Loop for Mrs. Stanley.

SIIELUE CnARLES A CAI.I.ER
Shellle Ch.nrles, well-known skater and rink
proprietor, stoiipeU over in t'ineinnati last week
while en route South, and was a pleasant ealler
at the otbi-es cf The UHll.oaril.
.Mr. riiarlea
rondueted a rink in Waterloo, la., during the
winter, and after his season there elosed he
. t.ok rh.irse of a rink and dam e
hall
at
Koebesier, Minn,, where he rejiorls tha* lusi.
ness has been ver.e (rood.
Next full Mr.
fliarles will be found baek in Waterloo, where
bis rink is a iKipular reereuilon renter.
NEW RINK AT CASCATO PARK
A new roller skatiiiB rir.k l.as been 0|>ened
at rasK-ade Park, New Castle. P.i., Iiy W. E.
Genuo. of Warren, O.. and so f.ir the atiendanie has been excellent.
Herbert E. Geortre
is rink nianaKer. with Giortte (letlinKS as
skate manuKer and Henry Itiuno assistant.
Miss Esther Badcer Is cashier iind Robert
Hamilton and Pai l Si buttle I'.oef nianacers.
fasi-ade Park draws it.s • itron-.’e from New
Castle, Heater Fails. Maliano.v City and stiiall
nei(:til*oring towns and liesides tlie rink has a
danee hall, several rides and a string of flashy
f oncess ions.

Powerful

"n. Miner, who just finished playing the Middle
YV'est with a stock cciiiiiany, wa.s in K. ( . June
10 and came in to iimke our aenuaintance,
leaving here .June ,11 for Colorado S?prlngs, where
he had engaged to jday drums on Cole’s Mid¬
land Concert Rand,

Play all the
latest music

and
Melodious

L. n. Yliner was also another pleasing visitor
to this otlice June II.
He is a brother of B.
-Miner and he told us he had Just closed with
the Haines .vtliows and was here on his way
to Enid, <)k., leaving that same day.
Enid
is Ilia home town and Mr. Miner plans to
rest there a while before resuming road work.

F^op SRaiting RinRs
Nriid for tperial lenffrt, Sounax Siibslitiile

E

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.

=

IMORTH TONAWANbA, IM. Y.

=

A ROLLER RINK
Conducted on business principles p.Tya
a large return on a small investment.
Write for catalogue.
Repairs for all makes of skates.

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.
4158 W. Lake Street,

Chicago, III.

BAND ORGANS
OF^QUALITY

SEND YOUR REPAIRS
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS.
DEPT, OF RAND CO., INC.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

Send lor Catalog
The first best skate •
the best skate today.

RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE CO..
1809 Belmont Ava.. Chleaqo

rui e on Tuc.-^day night. June 14. Chirk Cochran
w.iii tlrst place nnd Sam Pefago was eeennd.
These two boys were the only ones who finished,
i.l;ho tlore were nine starters.
.tKRON ClI.kMIMONSHH’ RACES
At Summit Reach P.ark Rink. Akron, O..
rai es were held on June 3.">, I'i and 17 for tho
ehampion^hip of the city.
The rcMilts of the
ticeond and third races were not availablo as
The ItilllKiard went to pre.-s, I'Ut the results of
the first race were as follows;
Ladies’ race—one-fourth mile:
first heat:
IlTiiia Simmons, Dora R.irker anti k ada Shovestul, in the order named. S u-ond Iieat: Wai.d.i
P.irnrs, Bessie Slintz and 1*. Wilbert.
Final:
Bertha Simmons, Wanda Barnes nnd Dora
Barker.

'Half-mile
time 2:20.

novice

race—won

by

Jack Ilicks,

One-mile
men’s
ra c—First
heat:
Chas.
Coeliran, Henry .Vilen, S.inmiy Ja kson and
Cliiek Fowler. Second heat; Geo. OhI, Sammy
Del’agi>, Joiinnie Evans, Dale I'ostlewait ana
Eddie Caster.
Final: Chas. Cochran, Johnuiu
Evans and Henry .Vilen.
Prank Bai on, of the tcarb of Bacon nnd
Fountain, who were appearing at the Casino
Tlieater. acted a- ott!( .al referee.
Bacon won
The Itillboard diamond medal at Coney Island.
New York, in IbbT.
Benny Speck acted aa
track judge, and Eloyd Eowther, second vice(ircsidcnt
of
the
National
Boiler Skaters’
J.e.igue of .Vmeriea, was starter.

KANSAS CITY
1117 Commerce Btdg.

'T^eDEAGAN

UNA-FON
PROVIDES
IDEAL

THE

MUSIC
FOR
SKATING RINKS.
I'layiil same aa Man«, hut has fifty times
the volume.
Write file deeerlptlye
rlreiilar and full in*
formathai.

J. C. DEAGAN, INC.
DEAGAN BUILDING

1760 Berteau Avenue,

CHICAGO

FOR SALE
pair (It Riehardsen Rink Skates.
Sires. 1 to 9.
HIKVE F.tLI.oN. Columtis Amusement Park. Nufth
Herueii. New Jettiey.

I

AT LIBERTY—Fancy Roller Skater. I would appreelale a good l.iady Partner for theatrleal work. Write
or wire at once. J. KELLY, care Kelly Lake IIoteL
Kelly Lake. Minn.

By WM. W. SHELLEY,
Home Phone, Harrison 3657.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chapman left Juno S for
Cincinnati to attend the Poster Printers’ Cemveniion and returned liomo the first of the fol¬
lowing week.
Mrs. Chapman is treasurer of
the Heart of America Showman's Club.
Vr. P. Stanley, manager of VV’ortham’s World’s
Griaitest Shows, was in K. C. June 8, to visit
"friend wife.’’ Mrs. Stanley, who has two
Very meriterious ^•tt^aetiona at Kairnioiint Park,
Over the Falls nnd the I.,<iop the I»oi>.
llo
left the next day to join the shows at E.a
Crosse, Wi9.

Mr. and YIrs. IT. U. (Fat> Duncan are nice¬
ly over the honeym K)n, allho when seen to¬
gether are like a pair of turtle doves.
They
have moved into their own home at No. .‘Htll
East Tliirtieth street, this city.
Reit Davis and wife, "rnele Hiram atid .Vtint
l.iioitidv,’’ were In town last week awaitiig
word to leave for Chicago to eoiameiiee their
Carruthors Time.
f*i;ra W tdsw 'rth, wl <> Imd a doll rack on the
Siegrist A Sillsin Sic vs. wdd that concession
and came tu K.
.tune 7 to handle iidvertieIng for Mr. C. J. fhapman. of tlie Iloine :?lio\v
Prinliiig Conijiany of this city.
Atmer Kline, of the Patterson Kline Shows,
■pent June 7 here and extinded a cordial in¬

John
Fingfrhut,
conductor of
American Baiwl, writes us from

Pingerhut's
"en rr»ute

E to Kittanning, Pa.,” Iliat he I'as a real twelve-

Miiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

RIVERVIEW PARK RINK. AKRON
Riverview Park Rink, Akron. O.. Is strain
having pood sessions and runnins seten dajs a
wMk
"Wa hail to turn them nway the seeond
Saturday nitrht we were oiien." says Manager
Thus G. Gili.son, "We iiameiiiately sent a wire
tor addillonal skates and now liave adequile
ei|Uiiimtnt—all Riehardsi n ikates."
Tliis is Mr. Gibson’s seioml se isen as nian.ii;er
of the rink, which is ew;.ed hy .\ndersi ii .V
Swany. The staff is a> f iliow-;
Thomas Gi’isiin. m.mager; Chick Cishrau. Instructor; Jimmy
Herzog, skate riHiin; Kid Schaffer, ehei k room
Maiiager (lihson says J.iek and P.laiiilie Carson
rolled into the rink from Voungstown. ()., leeentl.v, on their cross-e luntry trip, and spent sev¬
eral days visiting before starting off for Cievcland. Both skaters were looking tine, Mr. Gibson
8.iid. and seemed full of pei'.
Several races have been held at the rink re¬
cently, attracting large crowds. In a half hour

Our thirty-six years’
experience In sksto
ma'.lng Is at your
S TTlee.
rroflt from
our experleei-e by jnstalllng
Riehardaon
Skates.

was en route to Porto Rico to Join her husband,
who is manager of a tobacco (plantation there.

vitation to all K. r. al'.owfolk to visit his
shows in Lawieme, Kan., the week of June 20.
Sam Camiihcll. "mine host” Of the Coates
Douse, is reuc deling the Coates House, from
ollico tu tot) .ioov, udiiing many new and at¬
tractive furnlsliings and settings and is un¬
tiring in his efforts to give service to tlie Heart
of .Vnieriea Showman’s i’liit>, which has six
rooms on the ground tbsir of tills hoste'ry
Mrs.
Campbell and their ehariiilug daughter, I.oiiisr',
are two reasons why every one '.ikes the f dates
House, we mean two uddititinal reasons to
•Mr. Campbell.
Billy Foged, of Florence, Kan., was a visitor
last week and was busy engaging attractions
b r the Big I’oiirtli of July celehration to lie
hell in tliat city.
W. J. (Doc) .Vllman vis'tcd the H. W. Camiihcll Sliows when they were in eYiriiigtield, Me.
and came baek with g’oiviiig reports on tho
iic rifs and features of tins rlmw, s.i' ing "H.
\V*. had oiitdono his own usual strong line of
aftractiens.”
■Vtrs. J, n. Mason, of New York City, was ob¬
served In tho lobby of the Coates House, en¬
gaged ill ,111
inlerestii'g
conversation
with
I.oiiise Ciimphell.
Mrs. Mason is a enueort
singer o* iliil'ty and was a i npll of Capaninl
and several widl known New 'York artists. Sho

jdeie band on the Homer 11. Moore Shows,
imaefieally all of liis last season’s men.
R. Ames t^’iinn was a (aller last week.
Mr.
Shinn saw service in tlie World War.
He is
now engaged in dramatic work.
.7. K. (J.ike) Vetter, representative of the
litiire
"The
Coanty
Fair” with Wesley
■’Freekles” Barry was a caller at our office
June ]3.
Mr. Vetter was formerly with the
jnetiire. “The Shepherd of the Hills,” ana
for wliich he obtained three K. C. liouses dur¬
ing its presentation here.
Mr. Vetter stated
he liad been showing "Tlie County Fair" in
Missouri and Kansas and that it is hooked
solid until July 4, when there will be a "init •
and the road tour resumed in th« first part of
August.
.Tames McBride, with the picture "The Shep¬
herd of the Hil^s,” was a caller last week.
'Macon R. "Buddy” Willis left the Noble C.
Fairly Shows at slater. Mo., and was here for
a few days before leaving June 11 for Arkan¬
sas, where he is going to promote fairs and
picnics.
fhinday, June 5, was a great day for the
Equity olfiee here, in charge of Ruth Delmalne.
in the Gladstone Hotel.
It was one long day
of "swapping storks” of bygone days.
There
were fifty-oiip actors in the lobby at one time
and on roiinting up tlie .V. E.
raemhers there
were found foity-sevcn in good standing. Soma
reconl!
The following were among those pres¬
ent;
The .7. Doi-g. .Morgan No. 3 Company.
Ralph R, flem and wife; Ewleina Corey of the
Edgar Jones Players, Mr. and Mrs. .Yr’ Grand!,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant Owens, .Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ferg'isin, Walter E. Roliinson, Art Hughes and
Jimmie Reisell, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ijpsserre.
R. R. James nnd family, (’has. Slawson and
■Miss Mary Slawson, Miss Bereh, Econ Flncn
«the boy with the smile) and Roscoe Iflater.
Mr. Finch just recently joined the A. E. A.
and is "all proud and everything.”
Grant Owens left here last week to Join the
Great Renos.
Mrs. Owens will rem.ain here
for a while to take a much-needed rest.
Walter L. I'otts and wifo (Gharlotte Temple)
arrived in the c ity June 11 and are negotiating
for a summer engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Niemeter closed wltti
the Hunt It itllcs Foinjiany and were seen around
Eejuity headquarters.
Art Hughes and Jimmie Bclsell aro [flaying
indi'pondent vaudeville dates in K. C. at pres¬
ent. They e.vpcct to go East next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Watters. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rattles and Charles Patterson left June S for
8r. Louis via motor.
Thomas Williams has Joined Guy R. Long’s
comedians for pcineipal comedy jiarts.
Billy House, st ir of the Midnight Whirl Com¬
pany at tlie Rmiiress Tlie.iter. tliis city, joined
the Actors’ Equity Association last week.
Here is a carnival story tliat is going around
K. (’.;
A large fat Negro woman went out to
iho lot of a pcqiular carnival conqiany when It
shciwcd hcTc* in May. and si>cnt the evening rid¬
ing on the merry-go-round.
When she got off
hc-r Inisliand askeal her. "Mandy, how much did
yciB all spend on that thing';’’ She answered.
"A clollar.” and lie said, ".\1I cLit and didn’t
go no where)”

DOLLCRAFT’S QUICK SERVICE
New -k, N. J.. June 14.—The D'dlcraft Co.
of .Vuieri'-a. of this eil.v, has purchased anoThc-r aiitcmiobile to extend its rapid service
to eonccssionalrc’s thruout New Jersey and the
Newf England States. H. G. Follender, general
sib’S m.inager. Is Icelng assisted by George
Klngili.n in dispensing the extensive line of this
biai.<e.
I.ook

thru the letter T.ist In this Issue.
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REDUCING EXPENSES
'ilm Companies Retrenching—Elconomic Move
a Wbe One

J. Meeban, Worrrstrr busineM man and actire
a» a Holy Cro*s Collepo worker.
Middlercs County: Edward W. Qninn, Mayor
of Cambridre; Arthur H. S.nilh. yjce-preaident
of the Cambridge Board of Trr.de: George A.
Gtlea, real estate bMker and member of the
Cambridge Board of Trade.
Essex County; Carolyn 't. Ergler, member
of I.ynn Sdiool Committee, overseer of tlie p<x)r,
and chairman of the linal censorabip board of
that city. Mrs. Engler Is e.n ofHri.il In tbe Fed¬
eration of Women s Clut>8 of Massachusetts. Dr.
Michael R. Donovan, health commissioner of

Commercial, mercantile and Industrial con- better equipped to weather the Blntnp whirh
c-eriis are (uttinir down their expenses, dis- thrratens ruin to the uuralculating.
ebtiiKing thoiisiiiuls of emiiloyees and regulatAll this cry of calamity which hat been
iiig couditiocs to meet the present era of do- filling the trade pre.^s of late h.is had very lit- Lynn.
Norfolk County: Miss Sybil IT. riolraes. Bos¬
(ircsHion.
Suih
u
condition usiiiilly follows tie foundation In fact.
But scane hecillines
a period of great proejM-rlty, which this country send peonie stampeding like a herd of frm- ton lawyer, member of the Brookline town com¬
enjoyed folloivlng tbe World War.
*lc<l steers.
A imge portion of the industry mittee and an olTiocr of the Massaebusetta
Alsu an economic wa\e on tbe part of the auddenly became jMinlekT, but where big money Ix’ague of Women Lawyers: Thomas B. lotliisn,
tilm in<;ustr> is now underway. Woiking forces Is made there .also will be found I'lg men .general manager of tlio .\. I. I.Ganger theatrical
arc being reduced and faney salaries are be- capable, discerning, a’>Ie and ready to cope Interests, comprising the Colonial. Tremout and
Ing cut twenty per ceii*.
This is tbe < a«e with a re,ictionary mensnre threatening the Ilollls theaters; also a Brookline resident,
with ranious Flayers, where expenses have l*een welfare of their trade.
I'lidcr the terms of the law the censorship
slashed to a minimum.
This economic wav^ will straighten out the would bceome effective on .Tanitary 1 next,
Metro la seantilng every department to pro- tangle which for awhile seemed to stagnate under the iupervisloo of Colonel Alfred V, Ktoote,
vent waste, tlio no very radical changes have tbe rim business.
It will also give a fr»ih commiatloner of public safety,
gone Into effect with this company as yet.
Impetus to the entire Induatry.
They will
UolKTlson-Cole have Investigated every angle lea.-n thru bitter experience.
A general read- PHYSICAL CULTURE FILM SHOWN
of their large working force and may make justment must result from this sudden scare.
—
"Massage and Exercises Combined
18 the
reductions along certain lines if eondltions "Live and let live" eboiild be the slogan between
employer
and
employee—between
protitle
ef
a
short-length
film recently shown In
warrant such a more on Ihelr part.
E. W. Harmon Educational Corporation de¬
clared that no cuts weie anticipated In this
firm.
Bathe has not been heavily affected by the
slump, as this largo concern oticrates on a
bonus system and any sudden decline in tbe
m.iiket lines not touch Its organisation to any
appreciable

To the Exhibitors at the National
Convention

extent.

More optlmiatle views of the altuatlon have
been taken by miversal and Itealart with iiltlI ale iMiietlt to their omployeea.
No changes
In their scale of wages have touched these
firms thus far. A cheering word to tbe eiliibitor
is the news that Joseph Sohenck has likewise
taken up the matter of rutting down the
prlcis of the Talmadge pictures to the exbihiior. This la truly a wise move on hla part.
As everyone tnowa who watches trade condllions, llie pictures proiltictsl by the Talmidge
girl* have lost their pulling (tower, esiieci.illy
at the hig houses on Broadway.
Why T The
reason la enigmatical, but the truth is lhat
they no longer draw the crowd to the strand
at the pre release showing of feature offerings.
In oonsldering the welfare of the exhibitor,
Mr. Schenck is to bo commended.
Such actions on the part of the film Industry
present a more hopeful outlook. Men of ability
within the ranks are ever alert to the presimt
crisis and are arising to moot oondlllons exIsfing today.
Tl;ls is sensible preparedness.
and with their business well in hand, each department running on a paying scale,- they ar«

EXHIBITORS’ COLUMN
Men Whose Pride of Achievement Has
Made tho M. P. Theater a Thing
of Beauty
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To all those who nssemblo at Minneapolis during the eventful days
of June 27, 28 and 29. The Billboard sends best wishes and a firm be¬
lief that the result of this great conference will prove a momentous oc¬
casion for the men who conduct theaters—many at a disadvantage, ow¬
ing to unfair conditions now existing.
The Billboard has ever had the Interest of the exhibitors at heart.
It Is for their advantapo that this paper offers unprejudiced reviews of
preleases and first-run features, which criticism has never been gauged
by the amount of advertising obtained from the producer. Tho opinions
offered have been entirely free from taint of commercialism. Tho ex¬
hibitor is the one who is usually hoodwinked into buying a picture whose
x-alues ha\o been extolled In Ih.e trade press and by tho persistent ex¬
ploitation of exchanges and by smooth-talking salesmen. It has been,
and will continue to be. the earnest desire of thid publication to give
exhibitors truthful Information, which Is difficult to obtain elsewhere.
In our next issue a detailed report of the National Convention will
appear In these pages.
In this brief message we reiterate that It Is our hope and firm be¬
lief that organization of exhibitors, with the help of the M. P. T. O. A,
is the one sure and safe policy to pursue for the future benefit of tho
men who invariably get the worst end of a dcaL Stand together, exhibitors;
this is the opiwrtunity of your lives to compel recoin.non of your rights.

ducer and eihroltor—for quick sales and less
I-r nta are more dcalrable than complete dlcintegration.

BOSTON FILES PETITION
TO BLOCK CENSORSHIP

The ver.rs have bn-nght advaneement ti nd
ITOSperliy. It is t.of alone- to the motion pic¬
ture style of enter' i niii-nt that he owes his
s'jeeess. for many of his tiousos comhine vaude¬
ville wl'h rlnema”drama.
He caiera to a
patronage whh h :'.t n-e^-lctes the high-crado
feature running Earniim's pieiures, JatW U-ndon'a a'oriea and the K-;t pr^ijraia picture* ou
tbe market.
Mr. Butterfield la a man who baa Itccrmie
a leader in practically all the Weatem cities
where bis properties have fiourisbed. He has
hundreds of friends who wish him continued
sdvancement In the line of work to which he
has dedicated his life.

Central Ij'oor Cnion.
Worcester Oonty; Peter F. finlllvsn, Msyor
of Worcester; Anna M. S. Marsh, member of
the fiebfKil Committee
and
a
member of
the lo-al eessorahtp board of that Hty; Thoe.

Seventeen years ago W. S. Bnfterflelil wax
m.inaglnp Bose Stahl In “Vhe Chorja r.ady,’’
and also handled musical coniudy or^anira’ions.
Swltehlng from this he started bis eareer in
the West at Battle Creek, Mleh., where be
rpem-d bis first theater.

Improvements are constantly creepinp in.
Soon we shall have prand
opera accompaniment. Musical geniuses
are giving their talents to screen bet¬
terment. The smaller houses, In order
to compete with the others, must abol¬
ish the old hrain-racking hoise of the
roaring calliope sort of orchestr.atlon
which has been for so long a period
inflicted
upon
tho
public.
These
.smaller theaters mu.st keep abreast of
the times—for the trend Is ever up¬
ward.
Tho higher priced houses offer In¬
terpretative music that follows the ac¬
tions thrown on the screen.
This
blends harmoniously with every se¬
quence. Such advancement at present
exists in our Broadway theaters, resultinK in a clientele w'hlch responds
each week to the lure of musically pre¬
sented pictures.
Presentation is part of the battle in
making successful even mediocre pic¬
tures.
W’e have but to note the
achievement of S. L. Rothapfel at tho
Capitol Theater, New York. His artis¬
tic and appropriate settings contribute
a unifying appeal.
His conception of
exquisite coloring, of illusive atmos¬
phere, of harmonious blending, con¬
veys an inspirational Ingenuity in
which ho has no rival.
Novelty in film presentation goes a
long way towards ensuring success.
tVe hear learned gentlemen argue that
a picture should have sufficient strength
without adding a prolog or even a
musical prelude to enhance Its value.
We beg to differ. Beauty unadorned
lacks conviction. Add accessories to a
fetching gown and its charm Is In¬
creased twofold.
An enchanting set¬
ting, melodious sound.s, appealing col¬
ors and the public will be In tune with
the opening reel of any feature, which
Is a state of mind quite necessary for
the premiere of even a super special
picture.
THE PRICE OF A REPUTATION—
V.’nAT IS ITS VALUE?
•

The rfellmicaiy stages of the fight to prevent
the 'iwati'a of the rensorshij) l..w of n-oiion
pi. ijres has at.irled in Boston with Judge J.
Albert Hrsi'kett, gccet-l coun*<>l for the .Vllied
Thc.ilers of Ma.'SachuBettB. who filed 'he inlii.il
I>etit:oa with the Secretary of State, asking fur
a refeiei.dum on the measure .it the Stale elec¬
tion In 1B22.
This form of appeal must Ik*
ai proM'd by Attorney General J. Weetos Allen,
following which, the i/etlUoners have S»0 d.iys In
wi'hh to file ih<» signaiures of l.’i.OPO voters, not
more than one-quarter of whleh can be obtalued
in one county under the law.
With this puri-ise In view a campaign ia to l-e
cendurled by means of slides, and the nic.intng
of the lu-a ure will thus lie Interpreted ui-on
the K< "een in ail motion picture theater houses
thruout the kiat*.
Petitions wl'l lie iitsied
among Ihe audience for slgnaliiret.
The original Jietition was signed by twelve
iMistifled voters of the Rtste, altbo only t'-n
elrmitiires arc nect-ssary under the Hlite law.
'The -igners by eouetles are ss fidl'JWt;
Suffolk County; Judge J. Albert Bracket*,
counsel fur the allied theaters of Mssuchuseit*.

(This rolumn is op<'n to motion pl-ttire sxblMtora of evt-ry xpciUm <f th* coaotry).
This we-k we apoak of a man wlio. hy <J:nl
of Inherent desire to siirceed, rose from a h>imIde beginning and lodiy owns a string of 'heatera in MbTiigao whivli rearhes far teytm'l the
baker’s dozen.
We reTer to that genial (x-rsonality and wide-awake business man, W S.
Butterfield, owner of the new Strand Theater,
at Lansing, Mieh.

\

EDITORIAL REMARKS
MOTION I’ictubf: presentation
IS BEING TAKEN SERIOUSLY

Henry

.Mirahami,

secretary

of

tbe

Boston

a New York projection room.
This is prac¬
tically a plctunrailon of the principal points
In a volume of the tame title written by Al¬
brecht Jenson, who was formerly in charge of
Medical Mass.-.ge Cllnirv at Polyellnlc Hos¬
pital. Many medical puNlcatlona have endersed
this hot'k.
The picture ran be recommended
for Its educative valne and would fit in well
with program features.

NEW PICTURF. AT HIPPODROME
A Summer c.-gagement beginning Wi d-ie-day,
June 22. will u.-lier in another Mg 1 im spe. iai
f< r a run at ths New York llipiKslroir.e
“Ihs
TwI.4- Bom Woman’’ la the title, with Mary
M.igdalens aa the central figure around which
the story revc.Ivea. Two perfortnancea a day will
be given during the run
The pirtu-e was filmed In Soathem France, In
Palestine and Egypt
Malculm Strauss was tho
pn-duier and Hie role of Mary will Ik- idayi-d by
Devha I.a)fl. a French actress. Tbe present.itlon
wilt he something out of the ordltiiiry, and a
symphony orchestra, nncler the direction of Ed¬
ward Howe, will supply Ihe mosicsl arrange.
Ill’ I.Is

“THE FIGHT OF THE AGE"
The two reeler showing Detup-cy ard Carpentler In training was shown a* the training quar¬
ters.
B* til n-en aeemi-d deeply liiteri-*t-d In
ei'h other a work. The picture it- lutndleil I.K*ally by Itlalto I’psluctlDns, Inc.
The balance of
territory is controlled by tho I’Bturc Trading
Cori>orattQb.
Have you looked thru the Ijetter I.lst In this issue I Tuere may be a letter advertised for ytm.

Never ia this question so forcibly
illustrated as in the the.itrical or
screen profession. In the parlance of
theaterdom the value of a name is
what "gets the dough.”
We do not
question the above when we are In¬
formed that George Bernard Shaw, of
London, was offered
ten thousand
pounds by an American producer for
the use of his name on the silver sheet.
He facetiously remarked that the offer
was “Idiotid"
With all due re.spect
to the brilliant G. B. S., we quite agree
with his viewpoint.
My vis-a-vis at luncheon one day IMt
week was a man familiar with the In¬
tegral part of the film Industry, and
an authority on conditions as they exLst today. Among other things, ho said:
“Matters have reached a crisis In the
mlliion-dollar picture theaters. These
houses must present something entire¬
ly new In picture conception.
They
will bo forced to renounce the old
stylo program—If they hope to keep
going.
The intelligent public Is in a
roeoptlve mood for advanced ideas. It
is yearning for novelty. Will home in¬
dustry r.iipply this want? I think not.
Ameriean.s .are too orcupleil fightinK
over monetary gain to pay heed to im¬
proving their own product.
“Europeans are slower of thought—*
more phlegmatic in action, but they
tContlnupd co ihirp toA)

I
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BIG STREET NEWS

Billboard

World’s Largest Exc1u^ive
Aaguscment Ticket Flaat

105

Twentj-Fire Years Experience
At Your Serrice

Tom Santsctii has nearly eompteted the first
prodiiction of a screen series for Pathe.
Poster Keaton and his Pride, Natalie Talmndye, are on a trip to Lns Anseles Tla the
motor

-\fter all it is great to be a good
picker and hand out good stories in¬
terpreted by real star.s whose boxofflce value does not depend entirely
upon their pulchritude.

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

route.

Georce Itotbey, late of rauderille, baa e»l
tered the M'-reeu world, workini; In a picture
called "Determination.”

RESERVED
• COUPON "TV

BERNSTEIN, OF LONDON

Cecil D. DeNnile will remain in N'ew Turk fur
a few daya to attend to Important matters ere
bit return to the coast.
Bert Lytell la working on an adaptation of
lYsns Mollner’s play, "Lilloro.” The title will
be “A Trip to Paradise."

AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED CORRECT
QUICKEST DELIVERY

Sylvia Breiimer and Ix;atrlce Joy have re¬
turned to the G<.Idw.Tn Studios, having i>-<cvered from a recent attack of ptomaine poison¬
ing.
Sam DeGrasae —and there is not a hrtter
actor in the films—baa l>eni added to the cast
of "Slippy Mefloe," an (tllver Moroseo pne
dnetion.
Edwin Ilearn aid .trtbur Stewart Hull are
in the eupp<jrlli:g cast
of a "Queatlon of
noDor," starring Anita Stewart, ander Louis
B. Mayer'f nianugement.
Two women will prernre the scenario for the
next Cecil B. DeMtlle prmiuclion, "The Ijinrels
and tho Lady."
This Is the Joint work of
Beulah Marie Dix and F.-tda Cowan.
Pete Lenters of tlie Film Players' Club. Ia)s
.\ngeles, left for Kngland and France June 11
for a tear that will take him away from this
country for the next fonr months. Bon voyage,
Pete.

Irvin B. Willat, the brilliant director. Is re¬
covering from injuries suffered from throwing
a couple of dyncmite caps Into a bonfire, whirh
he telleved waa merely a bundle of trash.
He dl8<'overed his mistake when the exploshm
occorred.
James MacStorch
(Chic I.lo.vd*. of Holly¬
wood. Cal., writes The Billboard that he has
resigned from the membership of the N. V.
A. and expects to Join the Goldwyn Picture
Corporation
In
the capacity of writer and
player.
Dorothy Oith is to fry out a dramatic pl.w
in stock in Canada during the mimmer months
with the Intention of entering the legitimate
theater with her husbard, James Bennie,
:s
leading man.
The screen will he the loseg by
sueh an arrangement, but we hope Dorothy
win change her mind.
Andrew J. Callaghan, producer of the Besaie
Tore f,-atures. who Is alBliati-d with the .Ar¬
thur S. Kano Production Compan.y, Is a visitor
to New York.
Mr. Callnghan was the first to
Induce George .\r1lss to enter the pirtnrea and
was the prodneer of the artor’i first plrture,
■'The Devil."
To prove the versatility of many of our film
•‘'nrs we have but to recortl the trudeK ard
orufessioDs of a number of screen players who
have commerrlalizi-d their talents.
For insTsnre, Naxlmov.-i Is a l.inds-'npo gardener, an
architect, a painter and a bi-d fsiwter, so
when the soreen Is no more for her there It no
fear that the Madsuie will become poverty
atrirken ^r isek of s paying vocslhm. Claire
Diibrey is a griidnate nor'ie. one of the most
practical of the various profea»loor
Monroe
Sailahury In a miniature painter.
Katherine
I

I

I

M mm

*et —

liP3lk.SllUlll CflOftSl SlKftS Ton '
a« oar May paytnant plas, Bagia
k oow nwd gat yoar shara. W« OW
•varything. W rita today.

Atlas Movhi{ Pic^iirt Cou

POWERS -SIMPLEX -M0TI06RAPH
Compictt

Tbestre

Sidney BerBtein, of London, who is making
a fiying vislT to the States, stopped In The
liillboard's New Vork otiice for a chat June 16.
Tliis capable, clean-cut young Knglisbman, mana¬

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY

"The Foolish Ntatrons" Is the name of a
new film Jnst reviewed.
What's the use of
being a matron If you're still foolish?

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Mai Donald di signs gowns and could conduct
her owm niodisfe shop without expert assistanie. Betty Blvihe is kriowii for her ability ns
, .
, ;
,
. .
«
a painter, de.iigner and a musician, all of
wl.l'-li blends nlc.-Iv with her screen work,
Mildred Davis is a dancer and newspaper reporter, which also could he turned to account
T
,
-r, t
.
rn case of necessity.
Itosernary Tlieby loves
interior decoration.
Helen .Teroroe Eddy Is a
playwright and producer of theatricals, and we
believe she would succeed at both.
_

cure ccrtlfltates and thru tic'Kcts to the place
meeting. If not, hiiy u baal ticket to iiearI*oint where a certifiiale and tint t.i-ki-t
tu place of meeting cun be bought,
Imnii-diately on your arrival at the nii-eting, present your eeriificute to the endorsing
otlii-er, .“tydney .Samuelson, as the reduced fare
return Journe.v will not apidy unless you
are proiierly identified, as provided for by the
certificate
6. No refund of fare will he made nn account
of failure to either obtain a proper certificate,
or on account of failure to have the oertifleato
validated.
7. It must be understood that the reduction
Jlarvls King, a very lovely and appealing fop (jie return journey is not guaranteed, but
child actress, h.as been chosen by D. W. Grlf- is contingent on an attendance of not less than
fifth for the part of lyuilse when the picture
members of tlie organization and depen.lent
T—„
.1.
,1.. 1
_nieratiers of their families at the meeting holding
of
The Two Orphans • shows ti e beginning of
cortifleafes from ticket agent,
the blind girl ■ career.
L.ttle Miss King will ^ etartiDg points showing payment of normal
enact this rolo during ih** yi uthfni period. Al- one-way tariff fare of not less tlun G7 cents on
tho bat eight years old. she has played the <‘‘e going trip.
child in -ntr Van Winkle." also In "The .
the necessary minimum of 3."k) regulurlv
,,
..TT
/-• 1 •• ...j
« issued cerllflcales are piesenied to the Joint
Lyes of Touth. • "noney Girl,
and was In a
certifi. ate is valida ted, you
vaudeville playlet last season.
will be entitled to a return ti<ket via the same
route as the going Journey at one-half of tl.n
CUMERFORD AMUSEMENT
n iriiial one-way tariff fare from pl.ieo of meetCOMPANY EXPANDING
•" h"'"*
which your certificate was issued
___ _
up to and including July fi. IPJl.
_
^
_
,
1
!
.A
At._
I’efurn tickets Issued at the reduced fare
The State of Pennsylvania is coming to the -njii not be good on any limited train on wliich
and the Cbamlierlin Amusement Company, which
have a circuit of motion picture houses embrac¬
ing sixty-five first-class theaters.
Their hold¬
ings segregate close to three million dollars.
They have recently acquired other property and
are credited with being the leading theatrinl
oomi'anies In the np-Sfate territory.
This announcement ditsipatei the report of
huainets depression and shows there is a vast
public for new and better motion picture
houges.

FIFTY-ONE WEEKS’ RUN
"Way Down Fust" will close Its phenomenal
run at the 4dth Street Theater. Neve York, June
2.1
The picture holds the record for the longest
coi.iinuims showing in '.he history of the screen
Industry.
The fifty-one weeks include nine
weeks in Breoklyu at the Shubert-Crescent Theater.
This demonstrates the fact that wholesome
material with the human apiieal does not necessarlly hare to be aalacious In certain eplaodjp in
order to attract.
Aa long as the world goes
round the human heart will be the same, and
this phen-imenal success of a rural commonplace
story should prove to producers that cleanliness
in the pictures 1, uopreebated over pomp, dis¬
play and suiigestiveiiess,

and 2 to 1 on the other corporation.
tVall street money piU-s up a Iiill hard
to climb over, especially if tlie smaller
man has a list of s’ars whose draw¬
ing power is on the wane.

Be
the

MACK SEN NETT REORGANIZES
Angeles, especially at the pro¬
duction plant In Allessandro street, wlicre .Mack
Sennett, the king of slapstick comedy rci;
some radical changes aro taking place.
The
first Item of interest is that Charles Murriy is
definitely out of the Sennett forces. The sccond point of interest is that Sennett Int-'nds
to inangurate a new plan, thru which one-half
of his output will he hi, famous comedy hrsrd
and the other will offer straight dramatic m.aterial of five-reel series.
favorites long identif
have gradually drop]
Pasha, James Flnla?
and the cute
ly Moran, the great
baby.
In the dramt
ing on location are

ger of fifteen theaters and head of a large
e<iuipment company, appeared enthusiastic over
what he had seen in motion ideturedom during
bis short Eojc'Urn here.
Mr. Bernstein is now
building a large modernized theater at Bourne¬
mouth at a cost of ?400,0()(), and !a constantly
adding to his already large interests. While in
Ibis country ho Is looking over studio e<iuipinent as well as taking in ail the first-run bouses
on Broadway.
When asked how our inoving pic¬
ture theaters compared with llie klmenas of
Great P.rilain, lie replied:
"Your motion picture theaters are vastly su¬
perior to ours ill many ways. But first let me
say that I do not find them so thoroly ventilated
—perhaps it is the climate which is the cause of
this.
Bur otherwise they far outreach ns in
point of eict lienee. So much attention is paid
to detail that the entire performance synchronl/es perfectly.
This is noticeable at the
Capitol Theater, your magnificent edifice, where
an augmented orchestra, harmonious settings,
soothing lights blend with a unifying effect.
Then, too. your theaters here give a complete
show—a full performance you call It—which to
my mind raises the standard of motion pictures
to a perm,in?nt place in the world of art. It is
no longf Jnst a movie that the public pays to
witness, but an entertainment superior to that
shown at the legitimate theaters.
I consider
your Mr. IJothafel an evpert showman, with
Almost uncanny ability to gauge the efft>ct of .an
artistic presentation upon hts audience.
He is
an artist in this lino. -Mko your Dr. Bleseai'cld
is u musical genius; it gave me intense pleasurto watch him direct."
Questioned regarding conditions in Ixtndoa
relative to the slump in motion picture produe
tion Mr. Bernstein said:
“You must remember that we have not full/
recovered from the World War; we are still
bleeding and suffering.
It takes time to heal
our wounds. I'rodtictlon Is necessarily restricted,
but it Is only now that we have actually felt
the slump In the film Industry. But there must
come a speedy return to normal conditions, and
we look forward to grc.afer prosprTlty In the
coming year."
"Would the foreign costume plays of English
history which have been imported here please
your public;" we asked.
"No, our p-atrons do not care for costume
plays and historical subjects are not good draw¬
ing cards.
We know our history—and such a
theme would not Interest on the screen."
"What type pleases the most?"
"Tour American kinema with a lot of West¬
ern atmosphere hits the mark
It Is action and
excitement the British public craves.
Tool
hom(»-made pictures aro so full of—what do you
call It over here?—oh. ycs-hu«tle
And that is
Just what I have hern doing sin<e my arrival—
hustle. Pit, 1 say, you .are a busy people."

SIDNEY L. BERNSTEIN

EXHIBITORS, ATTENTION!

How You Can Secure Half Fare on
Your Return Ticket From
Minneapolis
A reduction of one and on* -half faro
the round-trip on tli* "Certiarsfc Finn’* will
apply for tnenibors (also dei-endent inembera
of their families) alteudlug the meeting of
the Motion neture Thoater Owners of America
Mlnnespoii, June 27. 2S and 21).
The following directions are submitted:
Tilkets at the n<>rm:il one-way t.-iriff fare
the gotnr Journey may bo Ixaight on any
rofowlng d;>tes (l.ut not on any other
date), June 2T to 'JO inctn ire.
g. B,' s;ir<- when piircliasing yonr going
ti<-ket t> iisk tho flcbet agent f>r n oortlficate.
Do II,»l' I 'ko the i-iikta'iio of asking for a
rt-colf't.
If. hi'wevor if is lmp<'s*lh1o to get
s oertiflciiio from the loe il ft-kot agent, a
n-oer t will ho sillHf.icfory unit should be
s-'cured when tb-kt-t Is pureha-'od.
!?ee that
the tick*-' r-:iib t-i ttie infinf where the cen
vention Is to
Ii-hi end no other.
Poe that
.-'onr oerllfleat** is stano'ed with ihe same d;ite
ns your tl, ket.
Sign your name to the certifloale or ret-eipt In ink. Show this to tho ticket
for

EDITORIAL REMARKS
(Continued from page loi)

posseus old world material which has
not yet reached our shores. Their pic¬
tures are historical fact—they may be¬
come the vopiie. We face a critical sit¬
uation today. Our vigilance Is arousc>d
but, perhaps, we have awakened too
late. Something extraordinary,* some¬
thing vital, something out of the beaten
path will have to take the place of
antiquated ideas”
This is a sensible suggestion, and.
perhaps, our producers will take a hint.

Eqaipments and Supplies

Write far CaUkir.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.,
420 MarkM Stivat,
St, Lault, Ha.

Theatrical director and ceocral manager, ot LdA’
dun. England.
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A KISS IN TIME'
I’Lotopisy by DouRlaa Duty, directed by Thomas
ilefTrim, starring Wanda nawley, Bealart,
shown at Itialto Theater, New York,
June
Bevlewed

by

11.

MABION

Bys^S'KT.I,

Just a light, frothy bit of lurvmer enter¬
tainment.
Star has little to do but loc
pretty.

meager salary denies.
Tliia urges him to Join
with Brand, a dl.-lioneat eapitaliat, who Is
building the I'eeus Itiver dam, and is desirous
of making more money out of the contract by
Kubatituting iMH>r cement In the building.
To
ib> this be involves Bob Beynolds, who underel.iiids the formula of this grade of material,
in a plot to supply the dicaper grade.
Bob
beeomea wealthy, but the capitalist having
uiliii’veu bis purpose now wishes to get rid of
the •uginecr. He gives him a false tip on the
stock market, and Boh, speculating, ie driven to
forge a check, and eventually finds himself
ruined. His wife, hoping to save her husbind,
jiicads with Brand to save him.
He gives her
n check for $10,000, but the enraged husband accused ber of obtaining tbe money at the price of
her fidelity, llurrifiisl and distraught, she leaves
him.
Bob goes to the financier's home and,
failing to re< clve compensation for hia loss and
for the criminal deeds forced upon him by
Brand, he shoots him and then commits suicide,
The unhappy denouement may send an audlcnee away in a sad frame of mind, but it la logical and true to couditloas.
Claire Whitney was capable and convincing as
the wife.
Kugene Pallette was the ambitlmia
Itc.vnolds. Warburton Gamble w.ia the tempter,
Brand
Thomas W. Boss bid the amiill role of
newspaper reporter and June Klvldge, In the
role of a society woman, made ber retnm to tbe
screen.
While the theme is nnpteasant ali tbe way thru
there are nevcrtbelc'..a many momenta of Intense

women.
His oenetsnt leileration that women
only lore finery and do not comprehend the
meaning of fidelity Inelines bis see-retary^lerk
to almost accept bis standard. This clerk. Jack
Gray, has a young and beautiful wife, afilieted
with a craving for extravagant clothes. Against
bis wishes she becomes a model in a smart
dre-a shop on the avenue. It la here, amidst the
fast set, that the banker diaeovera her beauty
and persuades her to accept a proposition. But
he is followed by the husband, who learns that
the wealthy man has placed her In an apartment
and showered her with expensive Bnery on the
condition that after three weeks of this fairyland living she will become bis mistress.
At
the last moment her courage falls and she la
packing to retnm home when her husband enters. upbraiding her and refusing to believe her
explanation. Bnt it trar spires that Harmon bad
used sorb tactics as a rose to confirm his belief that women were “no good.'*
The hnsband, pardoning tin w'. '>'a Indiscretion, takes
ber In hla arms and explains that love forgives
all. This arouses the better qaalities in Ilarmon's n.ature, and he seeks out the wife, who
had wrecked his happlncs.s twenty years before,
A reconciliation follows, and the picture ends
happily.
Frank loosee gave another of hia distlnctlTe
character roles and Marguerite Clayton had a
dltficntt part to enact but did not attract any
oympathy in her playing. William Desmond la
seen in a type entirely dissimilar from hia other
impersonations. All the attention and sympathy

bis wealth. Later Izola falls In lore with Paul
Cbrbln, the Ameriean skl[iper of a ship In
eeareb of lost treasure. But the secretary of
Bio
Mendoza,
impertonatlng
the
deceased
f^anish I>on, comes to the girl and tells her
be Is the man she bad married some years ago
whom she bad barely seen, and that the thought
ber made him recover from bis Jllness. But
ontwlta the wily Spaniard. She exchanges
clothes with a Mexican street urchin. Jumps
from the Teranda of the hotel to which she
confined and swims to a passing ship
which by good luck—or accoromndating ro’BfitJence—happens to be that of the American
"tipper.
The foiled Spaniard follows, learns
**>* mission of ihe American and with other
P'ottera auceeda In obtaining the treasure. A
^^'iRb and tumble battle ensues from which
bero, remarkably enough, emerges wrlth

of the villain.
Thfn he and she are alone.
Without we have a gorgeous auniet and from
tbe cabin of the ship come strains of muale.
et cetera
Bnt we have said nothing of tbe excellent
photography of beautiful exotic atmosphere,
which from what we have learned of moving
picture travelogs we believe was faithfully
presented.
There were daring aquatic atnuta
during which the bottom of the sea and the
bottom of a tank were ahown, and when not
realistic waa amusing. And there waa a myaterlont stranger, a beggar, extremely pic¬
turesque In hla rags. Hit acting waa natural

\ SUPER SPECIAL PiaURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK
Consecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including June 19
Way Down East (Griffith).
B'our Horsemen of the Apocalypse,
Connectictit Yankee, A (Fox).
Queen of Sheba (Fox)...
Over the Hill (Fox).

.44th Street ..
The. (Metro), Asto:
.Central .
..Lyric .......
..... Park .

Btory by Hector Turnbull, directed by Cheater
Franklin, starring May McAvoy, Bealart ptctnte.
Shown at Blvoll Theater, New
Tork, week June 12.

Adapted hy Eusene Walter from hia eisge pla.v
of

he same name, directed oj .'red tl'.llngham, six reels, Metro picture, shown In
pt ijcctlon room. New York, June 14
Bevlewed by M.VRION BUSSELL

It la a rare occasion when a stage play
U tranafeiTed to the screen with any de¬
gree of Bucceat.
In this instance we are
glad to admit that the strength of the orig'nal story has been retained Intact.

THE CRITIC.VL X RAT
The reason that Eugene Walter's dramatic
works bad such a vogue In the past was his
undeniable grasp on the human emo'lons.
Ills
dramitic Instinct also was a big asset in fram¬
ing hla storiea. All these qualities have found
lodgment In the screen play and will bold the
attention at any theater or with any class of
audience. Probably the central theme has been
drawn out a trifle too much, but tbe fine acting
«f the principal players comi>cnsated for this.
The ending la a sad one, but proves conclusively
that dlahoneety always meett the Inevitable

Interest, and the pirtnre rises little higher ©vet
the regular program offering,
SriTABlLITT
City tleat
EN.-aJBT-AINMENT VALUE
St,.-*-;,

“DANGEROUS TOYS'’
StaiTl'-.g llargnerlte Clayton and William rteemond, iToduced by Bradley Feature I’lcturca,
released thru Federated, shown at the
Loew Theater, New Y'ork, June 14.

were for used upon bis work, which, as usual,
was commendable.
We cannot deny the appealing poasthllltics of
au;h a plctnrlzct'an but there were many scenes
vbich degrade 1
'I '.anhotd and debased manbo il.
Dcpltllnf ;'i.'t women in sneb a bold,
revolting manner is Mhat brings discredit upon
t.he screen.

Ordinary atoTy. Only thru the hlatrionte
ability of the atar will tbs picture achlsre
aucceia.

SETT ABILITY
Not for family trade.
ENTEBTAINMLNT VALCE
Excellent.

“THUNDER ISLAND’

Reviewed by MARION BU.'tSELL

Tht'. IS a atrong. sensational picture, bnt
is it hLsvily diluted with licentious eplaodea
and a very brazen sex appeal.

Bevlewed by MABION BUSSELL

Story by Beatrice Grlmshaw, directed by Nor¬
man Dawn, starring Edith Roberta, Uni¬
versal picture, shown In projection room.
New York, June 14.
Bevlewed by ANNA TEMBO.

In which we take a pleasant trip to for¬
eign parts, see beaeutlful icenery and meet
an Intereatlng stranger.

tragedy.
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oacriflres ber repntation to save the rood same
it the foolish lady.
All this has been offered before, and were It
not for the appealing charm of May MeAvoy the
picture would fare poorly Indeed.
It doe* not
aeem plaunlble that a man of intellUenee would
order an Innocent girl from liia lioiire
Ithoiit
fhoroly investigating
the eircum>fanees—but
then this is for movie purposes where such In¬
congruities are so readily glossed over.
The star possesses radiant beauty of a wistful,
whimsy type, and those glorious eyes of hers,
coupled with her fresh and unaffected lnnf>cence.
will make legions of scri-en fans ber devoted
followers. Of course thenj’s a lover in the story,
a flowery romance and a happy ending.
The cast included nnice Oordon, nalph Lewis,
Kathlyn Williams and Lloyd Whitlock. Direc¬
tion and titling good. Settings fine.
ENTERTAINMENT

VALUE

Fair.

‘THE GREATER PROFiT"
Scorarlr by Rennet Ray Cohen, directed by
William
Worthington,
starring , Edith
rev. five reels. Robertson-Cole re¬
lease.
Shown in projection room.
New
Yrrk.
Jrne
IT.
Reviewed

bv

MARIOX

RrpSET.L

Another crook story where the immacu¬
late hero marries the shopliftirg heroine.
Does not lit the peculiar personality of
Edith Storey.

THE rillTK AI. X-RAV
Showing criminal tendencl<-s. violoue char¬
acters and a heroine pi king the combination
of a sefe may react against this picture when
the censors get busy. The action is straggling
ind at times illogical.
It seems Imnrobahle
that a Society woman wotild accept into her
home a girl shoplifter without further' in¬
vestigating
h< r
character.
.And
then
her
nephew falls in love with the very p’ain young
woman, disregarding a perfectly proper society
girl who loves him.
There Is no depth or
svmpathetie appeal to the story. Nor are there
any dramatic situations, suspense or thri.iing
seepienre which are expected ip pictures of this
class. .Also the titles are much too raw to past
muster—lines uttered mostly by the tough erooV

is a wide disparity between the two in edn*
ration, appear:ince and mentality.
Bat be la
kind to her and later their little child is the
link that binds them together.
Finally the
mil. owner meets the wife and Is infatuated
with her ethereal beauty.
But he is a man
of honor and when the situation becomes emb.iir.isiing, hy the hushi'ud discovering their
mutual love, the rich man goes away.
The
wife discovers thru old papers that her bnshaml had killed a min years before and that
a reward is offe.-i-d f«e his capture.
Unable
to hoar her misery, the wife takes the child
aud leaves.
The distrauglit bushand believes
she baa gone with the rich man, hut learns
otherwise an,i seeks employment in New Y-irk.
During a quarrel lie kills the foreman of a
eonstriiction plant, and, changing bis identity
with a laborer who has been killed in an
areldert, he es<a;es to Eiiiope.
The rei>ort
of his death is circulated, ami the rich man
seeks out the widow, a marriage resulting.
On their honeymoon to Rome tlo-y encounter
the supposed de.'id husband as a laborer in the
monastery gardens.
He guides them thru the
e,"tocom')S and the.'C tries to kill the rieh man.
Rut he is overpowered and shortly passes ou
the Great Journey.
The storv is simplicity Itsei.’. but it might
have been spoilt if less cure aud discriminating
taste had teen taken.
Mr. railin has vision
.^nd a Kympathetie iiinlerstatiding of llie beau¬
tiful. Not one of his created eliaraeters Jarred.
There was no villainy. Just the natural con¬
sequences of
a
spiritualir-minded.
innocent
girl, thrown by fate into contact with a common
laborer.
.All the Intim.ate touches and little
by-play wlilcu wich a condition evolved were
shown In a convincing manner.
Mabel Ballin
has never contributed finer wori; to tho scrt'cn.
.“^lie completely filled the role of the girl with
her own vivid personality.
Ib-r very inn'K-ence attracted sympathy for the part.
No
lietter selection of the wealthy miil own. r than
AVyfidam Standing could have been thought of.

taining a plausible story was overlooked.
The
ineldeuts may not lack entertainment value, but
the unoriginal method of handling the theme

“STRAIGHT FROM THE
SHOULDER”

and the ,’ontinual quoting of platitudes were
very trying to the spectator.
It would seem
th.at the iiuilior's iihilosophr of life had long
ago reached even the “focilish matron” in tho
backwoods town of '•Jacksonville.”
‘‘The Fixilish Matrons”
tells abo'jt
three
ladles.
One is an artress who foolishly fal¬
lows a career, but becomes very wise wnen
she meets the ideal man.
.Another lady seeks
a literary career, but marries .a poet for eompanionship.
The tl.Ird. a very foolish matron
in.lecd, comes to the eit.v, does all sorts of
tmliscrcet things, but hasn't sense enougn vo
r< :raet when a very good opiKirtiinity l,s given
her.

Story by Roy Norton, directed by Bernard
Darning, starring Buck Jones, Fox pic¬
ture, shown in projection room.
New
York,
June
Ifl.

Tlie actress marries a doctor of high idea's,
anii when she discovers her husbaud is over¬
worked and addictcl to the use of .1 dnig gives
Up her stage career and pTsuades him to move
to llip country, where they find happlniss.
Sheila Hopkins, the literary lady, neglected
her husband sliamefully.
.And he, jvoor fellow,
poi't as he was, couldn't find anything in New
A'ork worth while writing about and kept long¬
ing for Ills home in Connecticut.
lie might
have aroused some sympathy if he had made
one effort to overcome his obstailcs, but he
di<i nothing.
He dri'wned his trouides in drink
and then went home to Connectieut to die.
-As for Georgia Wayne, the very foolish niatri'n who came from .Taclrsonvillc, she leads a
gay life with one Chester King, who makes a
successful api'eal to her sense of h’.imor to
"pay” for the "peach of a good time” he had
given her.
Yet this little fool did not think
it dishonorable to lie to her husband about it.
Except to those not familiar with this type
of story the picture will hold little Interest
aside from the personal appeal of the cast and
the rxcellrnt settings, which made up in part
for its other fallings.
The story Is as unor¬
iginal as its title.

FOR THE EXHIBITOR’S BENEFIT
List of First Run Pictures la New York, Week of June IS—
Excerpts fro n l,eading Newspaj/ers

fact, bnt unfortunately her present vehicle con¬
tains few of the Ingradlents whleh go far
toward making a surcessful picture.
The star gave her role the benefit of experi¬
ence. 1 nt nowhere In the picture was there a
throb or a moment of genuine emotion, without
which a screen dr: ma 'leeomes dull and staie.
The large f<di.iwii;v of the s'sr may help
to put this across, but It will not arouse a
furore.
frriTAr.VUTT

STRAND—.Anita Stewart In ".'lOWINO THE WIND.” “Well worth while film feature.”
—TELEGR-APH.
‘‘There seems to be no action or entertainment to the thing.”—
•WORLD.
CAPITOL—“WITHOUT BENEFIT OF CTERGY.”
“A beautiful- example of .screen Interr-retatlon.”—TEI.KGR.'.I’II.
“It is not suited to the screen."—TIMES.
RIVOLI—"LIFE.”
"rro-IucIl-Au is an elaborate one.”—AMERICAN.
RIALTO—“ArrE.AR.'NCES.”
“Filin can not hold up la comparison to Americ* viade
prod'i. tlor.«.”—.AMEl’.IC.VN.
CRITERION-‘ THE C,OLE''I.”
"The picture is so very extraordinary that it will probt'hly mean a d~eary flood of im'tations.”—HERALD.
"One ran not i'se interest In
vork so irangely engrossing snd with such ixvwer as ‘Tl.e Golem* line."—TI.MT!}.

Jbna’ler houses.
VALUE

“THE JOURNEY’S

END"

I’rolueisl tiy Hugo Rallln's rroduetlons. Ine..
starring Ma!>el Rallln, directed by Hugo
'Hu'ling.
distributed
by
ITodkinson,
special
private
showing.
New
York,
Reviewed by

June 10.

MARION*

RUSSELL

This is tho first screen drsma showr.
without one subtitle or a single word of
explanation. Tor exquisite artistry, flaw¬
less production and acting of the highest
esllher we have seen notVng to surpss*
this picture.
It is an ads'eveirent for
Mabel and Hugo BaHin.
Their efforts
inaugurate a new development in picture
construction.

j

THE fRITU AI, X-RAT
Nothing more eloquent, more enthralling or
satisfying has 1>een pri'dneed In flims.
The
story was originally writtan by a nnn before her
untimely death.
Therefore there is an air of

Doris Mav was pleasing as tho naive matron
His technique is Bure and his poi-e ar-! dis¬
Mildred Mann'ng as the
tinctive manner formid a oontra-t to tlu un¬ from Jacksonville.
couth Ironworker.
This latter part was
' -n newspaper reporter handled .an unsj rapathetlc
by George Ban..iff, and at moments he almi.st rob» well. Kathletn Klrkhara ss Annls Grand
The rest of
ran away with the toting honors.
Every ■was interesting as the actress.
gestnre, every flash of the eye. every quiver of the cast fitted very well into their parts.
his huge muscles explained the character of
SI'ITAEILITY
the man.
In fact we fool that his Impersona¬
Smaller towns.
tion will alw-jys hold the deepest attention.
ENTERTAINMENT V.ALUR
Tho atmosphere Is perfect and the photog¬
Will take in those theaters.
raphy fxeeclingly fine, especially of tho gar¬
dens In Rome.
Exhibitors will make no mistake in iKX'king
this picture, which will please the highest
class audience
and also supply Interest for
the masses.

Reviewed by ANNA TEMKO

theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT

A’.ALUE

.Above par.

“THE FOOLISH MATRONS"
A

Maurice Tinriicjr production, directed by
IManrloe T.mrneur and Clarence L. Brown,
story by Donn Ityrnc. photography by
Charles A'an Engor and K. G. MacIjoan. rol»as«‘d thru Associated
Croducers. shown in projec¬

sided over by n tlninken woman and n brood of
children
S'lU.iIor Is ev,ry«beri’.
Tlic girl Is
horrified.
.A eo-worker < f her uncle In the
blasting fetindry 's a roiigb, unreiith man with

A picture which has beautiful tettings
and excellent photorfxphy.
But its dra¬
matic value is neglisflile and its pathos

tion

room. New
June 17.

Ilevlowcd

drivels

down to

by

ANNA

York.

TEMKO

hathos.

Driven desperate by conditions,

the girl accepts his offer of marriage.

There

EXTRA T*i>wi'r*s «• \ n.'itor tlr'rrn M 1*
in puffiN't
in «\.’rv u ‘V
Film rnrlnilrr ar»d
•liras
For a quick naJc. SV'onn. $15.00 rash, bal¬
ance C. O. T>. Now WTlt«» me and let me know you
are altre. Flatures a1«o for sale. JOIFN J. K-kDAS,
!J4 Wett B SL, Elyria. O.

"AESOP’S FABLES”
A series of animated cartoons by Paul Terry,
released thru Pafhe, shown June 17, In pro¬
jection room. New York.

.^’IT.ABILITY
.All

UathoIleUm which hag he«n reverently handle,!
and reveala In a charmltig manner a convent
nnd later the grounds of a monastery in Rome.
Rut the scent's are s nier,' trifle eompared to
the rotrpelllng Tallies of the story. A eonventhreii girl starts on a Journey to her uncle in
.Anterin.
Sht* finds him in a small village in
l'eiiii«y;TanI;i. Ills home, an old shack. Is pre¬

s tender heart

A wild West thriller filled with fights,
and daring feats.
Plot a string of inci¬
dents having no relation to one another

.V man called "Peaceful” endeavors to settle
oilier people's troubles. He persuades one “Wild
Bill” Higgins to lead a cleaner life.
While
Rill is convalescing from a wound Inflicted
by a shot fired by "I'eaceful,” he confesses
tliat bis wife left him some years ago. but
that he still loves her.
"Peaceful” goes to
a spot called Peaceful Valley, seeks out the
woman and is intrumental In bringing husband
and wife together.
He later engages In s
fight with a bully called IRig Ren, breaks up
a strike, saves a girl from the pursuits of a
villain, forces a gang of ruffians to sit quietly
In church anj makes himself generally use¬
ful In this anything but peaceful town. There
are many tricks and exciting scenes.
While this sort of picture makes an nppeal
to certain audiences and contains nothing nnwholesome, it is very looael.v put together and
lacks coherency.
Ruck Jones has a clean cut face and knows
how to handle a gun, but does not appear to
be a good actor.
We liked Helen Ferguson’s
naturalness and pert manner. Albert Knott as
fhe old parson supplied a humorona touch.
Smaller

SUITABILITY
theaters.

ENTERTAINM' "V' VALUE
Will
tures.

entertain

those

who like Weetern pic¬

FILM COMPANY BANKRUPT

—whltflj will offend fastidious people. Mi«-Storey is a flne actress. We have often statm! th!.^

ENTERTAINMENT

Reviewed by ANNA TEMKO

In this lavish tirodiictinn M urlce 'r-.'irneur
has mobilized a group of cap.n'.le actors ami
rMellci't phii'cgiai'hcis who knew wloie to f’liil
good locations.
If that were all required this
certainly would l>e a worth while presentation,
but unfortunately the necessary detail of ol)-

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Tlie art of that brilliant cartoonist, Paul Per¬
ry, was never more eleverly demonstrated than
in these short-length pictures. Ho has laodcrnIred those ancient fables, but retained all the
quaintness and laughable qualities with whleh
most readers are familiar
The series will con
tain a large number of subjects.
Today three
different titled fables were shown.
The first
one. "Mice and Their Connell,” created the
greatest amount of laughter.
It really defies
description. We can only say that It was hu¬
morous and the aetlons of the rodents were so
natural and comical in their dress that it is cer¬
tain that every class of audience will find a
measure of entertainment In this short reel ma¬
terial. The next offering was "The Goose That
laid the Golden Egg” This comedy depletion
of
fhe harnysrd
Inhabitants
also ereated
l.uighler.
Another one which will apfieal more
to men was "The Rooster and the Eagle,” whleh
st.iged a boxing bout between the beastful
rooster and a self-opinionated duck. The boxing
iMwt was eireedingly amusing
-As a flller-ln
for a program this will enliven the bill and
tnitlsfy everybody.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Good.

rrovidence, R. I., June 16.—Claiming Its
liabilities to be $120,115.57 with but $GC2.57
nssefs, fhe Amber Star Film Corporation, a
P.hodn Island corporation doing business in
Provi.lence, has been adjudged bankrupt by
Judge Arthur L. Brown in the United States
District Court.
Frede let 9. Peck Of 'Barring¬
ton Is the sole creditor.
Tlie corporation filed n voluntary petition in
bankruptcy 'hm its secretary-treasurer, Walter
F. Young.

PROMOTION NEAR
Wyndham Standing, whose artistic Imtersonntion of the hero In “Earth Round” was re¬
sponsible for murh of the success of that rarely
beautiful cinema, may shortly s<’p his nam-' In
eleotrb
If a well defined report Is eorrect. Tn
our opinion no finer actor of soeiet.v roles is
listed In the bluebook of screendora. Mr. Stand¬
ing knows how to wear his elothcs like a gentle¬
man. to forget the camera and knows what NOT
to do when the old machine Is clicking. Above
nil he has poise and distinction, and uses his
Intelligence to advantage.
Stardom is his by
right of merit.

THE OUTSIDER
The Motion Picture Field of Tlie Billboard
ban received so many loiters of appreciation
from exhibitors and outsiders regarding tho
reviewing service that we have been loath to
print same, tho onr endeavor has ever been to
eerve the exhibitor. We would like to go fur¬
ther and improve this service with sugges¬
tions
considered
helpful.
Write us YOFR
opinion.
Gloucester, Mass., June 11. 1021.
Dear Miss Russell—.\s an ardent admirer of
your erltlcal reviews, I have derived int'iise
amnsement from reading same.
A'our sense
of humor is what lifts' yonr eritlelsm out of
the stereotype rut so nollrrnble In other pubIlratlons. My wife reads Tlie Billboard every
week and tells me what you write—when I’m
too busy to read all yonr pages. . . . Would
suggest that you stigmatize as “absolutely un¬
fit” some of the films yon condemn. It would
save a lot of useless expense to us fellows If
you did so. . . .
With friendly intentions.
Yours truly,
J. R. IiaLDINO.
Atlantic City. Nfay 30, 1021.
Motion Picture Field, Dear Editor—.\m vaettioning here this week. . . . Perliai>s summer
Is the time people get reckless. . . . bat why
do men stir up such troutde for motion picture
folks? .\m glad to see yon hand it to those
big fellows in your sna; . y to-tbe-t«>int editorin's.
Keep at them. They need the hickory stick.
Your reviews have become a necessity, . . and you are fair in your Judgment, too, . . ■
but give us a list of those films that suit a
family audience best. You get me? . . .
Thank yon in advance.
Respectfully,
H. P. SHAELET.

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS
Awarded Contract for Moose Celebra
tion, Terre Haute, Ind., week
Juty 4
TI)<> Morris & Castl** S'k>ws hare been encared
til play tlie Moot# Celebration at Terre Haute.
Ind.,
week Juty 4.
The elty will be gaily
Oer-orated for the oeeaslon uni fireworks (Jisjiliiys each night will be featnrei.
Mini?
iiiuli rlasa free nets will be nse*) and |>romiuent
Btenkera will be on hand.
The ehowB are now In their eleventh week of
the season, and while bnslneM has l«een not! Ing
phenomenal et any time the slmw has enjo.v.-d
lair hnsinesa.
It is pluniir,| to enliirge the
show to thirty eora and odd a niimher of new
shows and rides.
The show at present is
c.irrying fifteen shows, four rides, and travels
In its own apeeial tniln
twenty-five ears.
The roster Inrludes Milton M. Morris and John
U. Castle, Joint ewiu rs and managers; Iiave
Morris, ge'ieral agent; K. K. I.ewley, seeretarytreasurer; T. K. Ilovt, ussistnr.t; Harry K.
Diion and 11. II. Wherr.v, apei-ial agents; P"fe
ThompMin, trainmaster; Jack Kelly, lot surerlendent; .lark Urey, eleetrioian; Irving J. Caniptiell, concession serretaiy; J. A. V.'atprs, band
director, with a ll-p ei-. .4merl<aii hand.
The present llrenp of nttraetkms Inolndes
the Wafer rir* ns. fe.iiri i'g Helen (Isliorne and
Misses Lillian Glei.nwnod, Dorothy Moran, Helen
It Hi m. Klon nee Venting. Julia Delay, Maliel
Daly and Marie Drown, IVie Thompson Is
acting manager, with (1. Kiordan and L. Burton
on the ticket imxes, nrei Jaiiiea Zarilngo, boas
pniperty man, with two assistants. The Devil's
Snueer la ander the man.igement of “Cannon
Hall’’ Hell, who Is nssisiitl by Mile. Marie,

WIND AND FLOOD
Wreak Damages on MFtchell Amuse^
rnent Co. at Bultsgap, Tenn.

Bnllsgap,
Tcnn..
June
IS.—The Mitrhell
Amuio'ineat To.
met with a distrtir here,
Thursday, wl eii a heavy windstorm, akin to a
hurricane, turned evorvtlilng lopsy-tL’rv.v. Nearly everything on the lot was hadiy damaged.
The merry-go-ronnd fop was hlown into strips,
The cocikhouae was blown away, and “Shorty’’
.M'Saloin was seen ehasing hla utensils In all
direetlins. p.oh Slr.aw.av had Just c.>m|deted the
final t'lucbes to his Teiiiicssee sm-iefr MinBirds ;Okiw, only to see It vanish—somewhere,
The attractions were lo«’ni<.‘«l on the local hall
park and to add to the untoriinvite Inddeut
there came a cloudburst whieh covered the lot
with a swift Stream of water, .and trunks, suit...
■ *
IBM
M
cases,
canvas,
stock
and par yhernslia were
S
U:ill}ifknx
S
afterwards foitnd a half mile rt''Mn an adjacent
JlUnixLllO
A
creek, plied up In .a ruined mass. Frank Ktnut,
a concession agent, almost lost hW life In the
Me have the best flarh for you.
We rstry Uv# mad rush of ’he w.itcr while trying to get
»iui.it)‘'rs only.
some properly Inuii the ofilce tent, hut bo was
T,
„
Crai* forluniiiely ’’lassoed • by Mr. Oliver and reE"’c
WV,” *
thfu
efforts of Helen-. a trained
E!" SZ
Gum milooni 3.75
^ ....neersion agent for Manager
No. •^Transptrent Airships . 4.25
Heed Stlcli.r .35# and
.45
No. 0—Heturn Bolls
ylss
No. 5—Return Bolls . 2.75
Whipt. Cdlulnld Handles, Vornish Finish—
3(i-liieh .
. 7.50
. 5'59
3R-lnrh .4.... 9.25
Belgium Sr.uaskrrs. $2.00. $2.50 and 3.00
Largo Tongue and Eve Bollo. 12.00
Ai^st
Toniroe Balls. 8.60
The Larne Flylnit Bir.l. 5.50
Tto Best Catiory Whistle . 4.50

, ,
v
.a t
» ,s.>
niemhers of the show Seemed pleasant a*aptte the clrcunisMnces. Maneg.r Mitehdl bu*
wired for a new merry-go r' iind top and Oeneral Agent ffid Bulford has left for Atlanta,
fla., to purchase supplies and new tents to replace those lost er ruined Ui the wind and
^ ...a
,
,,
» .t-ind fr1^’ ,v. v « 'r.Jl-oii r
New
tl»** r<»n:ih. and then ^nto Kentucky.—r. LDWI.S
c'l.ow Kepresentative).

BARNES’ SHOW

H. SILBERIKAN & CO
MILWAUKEE.

WRITE FOR
PRICE LIST
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603 THIRD AVENUE •
NEW YORK

Sond One Dollar
for bier sample
line of Balloons.
This amount will
bo credited on
your first order.

RHODA ROYAL

Big Three-Ring Circus Wants
Feature Aerial Act. Trapege Act, high-class Wire Act. good Comedy Bar
Act, good Clowns, Wild West People, Troupe of Indians, Female Feature,
Iron JaM’ Act, attractive Side-Show Acts, Oriental Dancers, and Mu¬
sicians for No. 2 Band. Address as per route: Park Falls, Wls., June
22; Ironwood, Mich., 23; Ashland, Wis., 24; Hayward, WIs,, 25; Spooner,
Wis., 27; New Richmond, Wis., 28.

In Wind Storms «t Saskatoon and
Regina

WIS.

Feature Acts for Big Show
Conwdy Jugder, OrlrnUl Donerr, Imrilcmciit Act. Freaks and Noyeltlco for Side-Show, goad Team Wild
West l’K>i>Io, r.ood Wlilp Cracker, Workingmen In all di-partmenU.
Farm Paper and WhUtIo prtyllefog
oiH-n. C.VRS FOR S.VI.E—Ona olkty-foot Flat aud two fifty-hoit Flata, one a'.ity-foot Stock or Boi and
two fifty-foot Stock or Dot. one oiiht-aevtlon Sleei,er. one very fine Stateroom Car.
WA.NTED TO Bt’T—
Trained Anii-al Ai-ts iff all kinja Niagara Flllo, N. Y., June 23; Perry. N. Y., 25; Salamanca, 27; Brad¬
ford. Pa.. 28. ANDREW DOWNIE, Mtaaoer.

omS Regal Wonder Dolls
C. PRICE, 1116 Centril Ave., Cinctnniti, 0.

GET CONCESSIONS

DOC”STUART LEAVES HOWE
SHOW
Prank (Die-) Stvart, the faat-atepping prena
ak’ent for Ilnue's Great loind/n Circuit, atcppel
eff the ahiitv ut Winnipeg, Can., after vrcrving

a nenvj.er man.

BIG

WHIPPLE & COOK SHOWS OPEN

THREE-OAY

;——•

CELEBRATION

CABOOL, MO., JULY 4. S AND 6
Wtrtfd.

Ot com.

!-ff»p»r'!fnt

Shew* and Onrefi’ijnf.

Write

HOY HEXI'fcHeON, S««y.. C» an 1. II,

tBWAMTFR
WwMIw I bU
_

_

Performers Doing Two or More Acts

ELKHART, INDIANA

iOHN PATTEN, Chairman Com
care Elkhart Gas Co.

AGENTS—For Fruit Wheel, Lamp Wheel, Basket Wheel;also
Grind Stores.
Peoria, Illinois, This Week; Hoopeston,
Illinois; LaFayette, Indiana, to Follow.

One-Ring CIrcus, Troupe of Dogs and Ponies. Small Animal Acts, lAdy
Trapeze or Family Acts, Cornet and Clarinet for Rand. STANTON A FRA-

SER, Corydon, Iowa, June 25; Chariton, Iowa, June 27.

Baltlmirre, June 16—The M hippie A Cook--SI;'!** opined their iwuaon June 13 on the
a’rerta of Bjl’liiiore, Khere they have contracted
for Bixteen weeks undi-r a’rotig au-pices.
'The
hand, with H. K. I’ ’•
as dire. tor. la one of
the featuret.
I’if|i '.’.'hiiipte h.id a sunatroke
i.iat Sunday, but ia coming along fine.
Wants Wagon Show

Porformers, Ground Acts, Wire Acts, People doing two or
more Acts, Dog and Pony Act, Cowboys and Girls, Ropers, Bronk Riders, bidlans. Wagon Show Agent, Rillpo.stcr, Cook, Drivers, Musicians, Workingmen
!1 ik-pnrtments. Address OKLAHOMA BILL’S WILD WEST, Lancaster, Mo.

Handless Wonder, feature working act; also FRED WEIDMAN, Mindreading
Act. One cage Monkeys, two Badgers, Broom Levitation. Wire either above fnf ti.e
parties Western Union, Peru, Ind.

“ AiT A ILU
<

Tv ILiU

r.’% Triir.gie K»r.ch. r« «i wild Wet show, co'
«" « >•' i"-

CONCESSIONAIRES—FAIR SECRETARIES-PARK

MANAGERS AND SHOWMEN: IT'S YOURS FOR 10 YEARS.

-ORIGINAL—Patent No. 1339871-THE RIGHT TO BUILD OR OPERATE THIS DEVICE CAN ONLY BE SECURED THROUGH

SIDNEY REYNOLDS’ ENTERPRISES
Complete Instructions How To Train Pigs Are Given With Each Contract
THINK. ACT QUICK. ORDER NOW.
WE MUST HAVE MORE ROOM ON OUR SHOPS AND STUDIO FLOORS FOR THE BUILDING OF (5) NEW FLASHY MONEY-GETTING SHOWS
AND GAMES, SO FOR A LIMITED TIME WE OFFER THE ORIGINAL VAN CAMP PIG SLIDES AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$800.00 BUYS

$400.00 BUYS

PIG SLIDE and 10 Trained Pigs, complete, ready to set up,

Complete Set of Blue Prints and 10 Trained Pigs.

WATCH FOR THE FOLLOWING NOVELTIES;—FULLY

protected

THE LADY BURIED ALIVE
A SENSATIONAL MONEY GETTER

A BALL GAME WITH A MILLION LAUGHS.

2 SIZES -the RAINBQW rail--IFT.anCZFT,
A REAL GAME OF SKILL
YOU CAN OPERATE THIS GAME WHERE WHEELS ARE BARRED—A DEVICE WHICH DRAWS AND HOLDS THEM AND GETS TOP MONEY

THE HATFIELD McCOY GIRLS

THE TOSSING ROLLERS

BULLETS CANNOT HARM THEM

A Wonderful Ride, With the Tang of the Ocean in Every Foot

ADDRESS FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION AND PRICES

SIDNEY REYNOLDS’ ENTERPRISES
OFFICE, 245 W. 47th ST
PHONE, BRYANT 6894

METIA#

VADIf

■ wHHh

niCiW

I

STUDIO and sh
254 WEST 47th SI

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, COOK HOUSE GOODS, JUMBO
BURNERS, TANKS, DONUT OUTFITS, KETTLE CORN
POPPER STANDS, ALL ELECTRIC CANDY
We have any amount of iinsolicFLOSS MACHINES, JUICE OUTFITS.
^ ited letters telling us our Dresses
•^AuroHATic
v ^ ^ are a wonderful Hash. Why not try
CMN'i
»' Dr^
■XT-—,
^lANol
them and convince j^ourself that
ICANOV
irioss
f Buoon^
l^^tey will improve your business?
OOUChnuT

23

10

HACHItl

>

Assortment of Ail Styles, $8.00 per 100

De Luxe Doll & Dress Co.
168 Fifth Street,
j

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

■
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STAND
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H IVIake Over
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HOT vowr
stand
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Old Fashioned Chocolate Drops 5
■

At S42.aO IPer 1,000
A Me lOc SoUct for ParkA Pair*, etc.
each package.

DcUclout Candj. Packed In a flashy box and a prite
Send $t.2S for 100 as a trial order.

la M
■

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 24 S. Main St., St Louis, Mo- ■

fuhut'
CANO'
standi

«I87»
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This lx an ilhistrated prire list of only part of the TALCO LINE of hlaheat grade ConceasUm Ooodg.
of which there are many other useful
such as a full line of Cook Unuse Utenills, Lastema. Pood
Wameta. Confertloncrs* Tbennometers. Sausage Steamers. Doughnut Prepared Flour. Purtable Boot B««
Barreta loe Cream SandwSeb Machines. Iloney-Blta Portable Stands. Cream Wade Stands, Hot SooBa
Stands. Orders f.llid direct from atxire prico list.
As we do not ls«ie a general eatalocue. In wiltlac
please name the items you arc Interested la so we can send correct bulletins.
Tour InoulriM an OMdially eoUcited. All orders and mall reretre immediate attention.

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY, 1325 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Missouri.
Want Wlilp. l>oltc. Aeroplane Swing,
tlberal proi'osltlon.
We fumlih real wagona.
WANT C
llouje, any Walk Tliroukh Show. l>og and Pony siiow. Silodrome. Platform Shows. Midgets. Fat Lai
Talkers. Grinder.. Mu.icl4na WANT r>rganlHHl Plnnt. Slviw. Colored Band or Colored .Musicians; Si
ing car acoommodalioua. Want Train Help. FouMIorse Dtlrer*. Want Concessions of all kinds to
leal route. Good stsicronm <-ara.
.\ddrrss
HEINZ BROS.’ SHOWS, weik June 20, Milan, Mo.: werk June 27, Treuten, Mo.

GEEK WANTED THAT CAN GLOM SNAKES
Long aeason. Fourth year with Keystone BzpotlUon Shows,
weak June 20. Jim Alien. Joe Gould, wire.

Address JACK MILLER. Wllkes-Barrt, Pa.

THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON!!

IDEAL VACUUM BOTTLES
AN ARTICLE NO ONE CAN RESIST. EVERYBODY WANTS ONE
Come In pint and quaK sizes in corrugated, nickel piated, and in four coiors. Equal In finish, durability and efficiency tO
any bottle made. Every bottle guaranteed to keep liquids hot 24 hours and cold 72 hours, $12.00 a dozen and up.
CHINESE BASKETS, 6 TO A NEST, 4-LEGGED BASKETS 4 TO A NEST, VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

J. J. DAVIS

185 Stevenson St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

X ti e Billboard
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THE ART NOVELTY PRODUCTION GO., Manufacturers of Novelty Lamps, 1375 W. Grand Ave., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
HIS TROUBLES MULTIPLY

$ $ $ BENNY LEONARD
C C •

it tucctstiul bcrauu h« undrrttandt Ma butlnaat.
YOU can be aucceaatul also it you underataad
youra.
Ilere'a the Idea: IKni't try to aaae a dollar
by buyltic rhcap mcrcliaudtse and then lose two
dollars uyliiK to cet rid of lu
It's icastlne
time, and tima ousts money.
Flash up your
store with snappy and well'dreaaed Dolls, and
get fast money In return.
‘Moral; To he gucceaaful you must ICTest In
the right cooda.

One of Our Good Investments
No. SOS—Unbreakable, 16 Inches blah, dread'd
In the finest grade of silk metal ribbon In the
flashiest colors.
Dress, wristlets and held
piece trliumed with snippy colored French
marabou, lias pretty curls on side of boad.

$15.00 Per Dozen
Parked 6 dozen to case. !5% deposit, bala:>oe C. O. D. Orders shlpi>ed same day re¬
ceived.

AUBURN DOLL CO.
Office and Show Room:
1431 Broadway,
New York City.

“Happy” Holden, Already Blind, Is
Seized With Toxic Poison Attack
Chicago, June IR.—H. A. (Happy) Holden, nsslstant mannger of Sol’s fulled Shows, who was
atricken with audilen blindness while In Clileago a week agu, and who has been undergoing
treatment at the hands of a specialist, was
slezed with an acute att.irk of toxic jMilhon'ng
this we«‘k, while In his rooms In the Orant Hotel.
While hla life was despaired of two d.iya ago
Ills condition has Improved to a remarksble ex¬
tent today (Saturday).
By permission of his physician Mr. Holden
Tlsitcd the show la t Saturday gnd rctnmed to
Chicago again Tuiisda.v.
He was almost Imme¬
diately taken with symptoms of poNoo.
Mrs.
Holden aci.'ompanled her hushard. and Is with
him In the hotel; also hts f.iiher.
The sick
man's nnfaillng cheerfulne-s and nerve has stood
him In excellent stead, according to bis attend¬
ing physician.
It Is believed today he has a
good chance of recovery. As soon as he Is strong
enough bis eye specialist will again resume treat¬
ments.
Tom Bankine. secretary of the .^bowmen's
I.eague, has been in constant touch wiih Mrs.
Holden and her husband, and has attended to
many details necessary daring the latter's Ill¬
ness.
Mr. Holden sent word to The Billboard
by Mr. Bankine that he wished to express his
grateful apiireclatlon to everybody who hat
visited him. Including hl» old friecd. A. J. Ziv.
and Mrs. Zlv. He received a long letter from
Arthur T. Rralnerd and all of the attaches of
the Patterson Shows today, wishing him a
rpeedy recovery.

NEW PRICES

16 'CSl. $11.50 dot
15.50 doz.

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS

THE NOVELTY RUG THAT IS THE WINNER
BEST SELLER EVER MADE
.$ 8.00 Dorea
. 18.00 Dozen
. 24.00 Dozen
... 27.00 Dozen
TKUMS: ;5''c deposit, balance C. 0. D.
8«i<l $1.50 for Sample Bug, to be deUrtred prepaid. Write lor particulars and further prices.
J. BLA8SK0. Manufacturer, 91 Charles St..
•
•
NEW YORK CITY.
18x36
28x58
28x72
88x72

H.

Inches
Inches
Incites
Inches

APPVI
NOTXReAOiNO WRE RECUIRCO

AGENTS WANTED
Boaer Self-niretdlnc Embroidery Needle makes beautiful embroidery on dressea. pillow tops, ate.
tl.OOOiOO per month to worl^crs. Pad started, craze crowing. Enomiotis profit. Send S20.00 fw a
po«. Sell for $144.00. Tour profit, $120.00. Or sample Needle, $1.00. Agenti’ Working Outfit.
82.00. Send
•2.00.
Sand today. Start making big money at once.

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO.,

4740 N. Clark St.. CHICAGO

Oriental Dancers Wanted
Single Dancers that can stand prosperity.
Ida Rathbun and Grace Breeze,
wire.
JAKE FRIEDMAN, Christy Bros.' Shows, Bismarck, North Dakota.
All wlre.s forwarded to Shows.

ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS
J1.3S A BOX, IN CASES OF 24 BOXES
Smaller orders $1.50 a box. Boxes contain 1,000 Wafert, or 650 for Ice Cream Sandwich Machine uaa.
F. O. B. \Vild»uod.
Send money orders
ACME WAFER CO.. Wildwood. New Jersey.

JOYLAND PARK, MYRTLE BEACH
MILFORD, CONNECTICUT

West Hazelton. Pa.. June 10.—fnder the antplcea of the Liberty Band. Billy Clark’s Br'. dwny Shows are playing to one of the banner
weeks of the show's history here this week. and.
nnleia all signs fail, have been set in good ter¬
ritory. with Puttsville to follow next week,
then to Mount Carmel.
With nearly everybcly
working in this section tlie crowds have been
enormous and buainoaa excellent. Mr. Clark has
arranged for two meritorious shows to Join to¬
morrow, and they will put up in Pottsvllle.
Four teams of draft horses were added here.
Billy Fox is now a member of the adv.nnce
forces, and is far ahead of the show, making
contracts.
After an exceptionally good week's business
In Phillpaburg, I'a., w'jcre the ninics and miners
were all working, a recoi-d run over the Penn¬
sylvania wag made to Jersey i?hore, where the
Bro.tduay
Shows
exliihited
under
the
ausidces
of
the
Volunteer
Hose
Oompiny on Island Park.
Altho the haul from
Antlefort; wtUere tihe Broadwaw Shows nnloadcd, was more than two milea, everything
was up and ready long before opening time,
Monday night, thanks to the capable handling
of the train by Fred Utter and the "speed'em-up" auitcrlntecdent. Tom Howard.
Buaineaa was fair thmout the engagement,
nitlx, conditions arc none too good In Jersey
Nliore, the patronage received from Ixx-k Haven
more than balanced the business.
The local
dally. The Herald, and The Williamsport Ga¬
zette-Bulletin were loud In their praise In
both Issues Tuesday of Billie Clark's show.
Altho absent now for a long t'me ahead of the
show. General Agent "Whltey" Josaelyn It In
dally commuDlcation with Owner Clark and
aside from fix additional fairs contracted Last
a«-eek, the Immediate next seven "spots" should
prove big winners.
Tills, the eleventh week since the Broadway
Bbows opened In Greensboro, N. C., ehowa on
the hooka of the genial chancellor of the ex
chefiuer, Harry Martin, a vedy sijbatantial
balance On the right side of the ledger. The Klwanla Club at Jersey Sh< re give a lunclieon In
honor of Ike llarrii, the special agent, and
both local newspapers paid tritinte to Ike's
addr*-a# to the clnh on the euhject of "local
loyalty.”
BlIHe
Clark's mother, known to
everyone on the ahow as "Mom." la on for a
visit and la a great favorite with the entire
ihow.—HARRY FITZOER.LLD (For the Show),

COLLINSVILLE, OKLA., JULY 4 TO 9, INCLUSIVE
HORSE RACES, FIVE EACH DAY.

GUARANTEED PURSES

ladlaa Wxr Dtacrt, nrew&rk* Wild Horse Bines, free for aU. Want leelUmtte iDdepe'ideot Shows. Hidrs
aad OooasOkms of all kind. Advertised big for KVWitr-STt. mllce.
for all. nwiM. TIUrty-fiTe-oeut
gata oomcL No carulral.
U. SELLARS, StorsUry.

With SILK SHADES.
UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE

CAMEL LAMF>S
with SILK SHADES.
REDCCED PRICES ON SILVERWARE.
Elc«trk-Eyad Teddy Bears. Assarted onlora
SILK SHIRTS.
MADRAS SHIRTS.
Write for New Csuloguea

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP.
Mala Office aad Factory: 152-158 Wooster St.,
New York City. N. V. Braach: 58-80 East Lake
St.. Ckicaso, Illinois.

Faultless
Transparent
Gas Balloons
W

1I
I

A

Marshfleld, Win , June 1ft.—Green Bay, WIs..
last wiek, with ideal weatlier,
gave 8nup;»
Bros, the biggest week of the seas<m. In aiiitc
of the Kennedy Nliowa being heavily billed to
move on the lot the day Rnupp Bros, moved olT.
ftslik'xh. Wla.. g.ive the show the biggt-st single
day of the season. Snnpp llrox. were the first
In Oshkosh, with the I*re<-d Show next In; first
In tlrcen Huy, and this week flrst In Marsh¬
field. with Veal Bros. In next.
B. p Me.
MAHON (Show Itcprcscntatlve).

PRICE REDUCED TO

$2.75 Gross
FRESH STOCK
Tmported BoUlan Sduswtors.
t'M'sh stock. Gross, $3jOO and

Imparted Dying Uoostors. OroM..815.00
38-lDrli WlUp, double denorsted handle. Qr. 7.50
Running Mice on String. Gross. 8.50
Tongue Kre DsllA Gross.$9.00 and 12.00

Send for Illustrated Catalog
No C. 0. D. ahipmenta without 25% deposlL

NADEL & SHIMMEL,
132 Park

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS
Under management E. Sonnenburg. Wanted on percentage or flat rental basis.
Rides, Carousal, Aeroplane Swing, Frolic, Ferris WheeL Good opening for a
Dog and I’ony Show. Also can place Hoopla, Knife Rack, Cigarette Shooting Has Biggest Week of Seaton at Green
Gallery, or any other Concession that don’t conflict. No grift. Rent reason¬
Bay, Wit.
able for balance season. Address E. SONNENBURG, 33 Shore Front, Myrtle
Beach, Conn.

UNBREAKABLE

DOLL LAMPS

Row.

•

•

NEW

YORK.

Miniature Basket Bait
The UTEST BALL-THROWING 6A¥E
KNOCK THE BOTTOM OUT OF THE
BASKET AND RING THE BELL
I furnish Miniature Itssket Hall'',
large brijht-c.ilorrd Raaket Dali i'lctins
f >r Seville backerouud. Heisoiiabir pr!<- -s.
Write for catalog.
JIv gamca arv wm>iirre. LEO SAX BASKET BALL NOV¬
ELTIES CO.. P. 0. Bex 300. Teleclo. 0.

It ywi ass It la The Billboard, tall thaa as.

Ttie Billboard
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WHEN YOit BUY FROM US
njiTj il 1 SJal
111 Ad111 ii 1 r u

by Sealed Bids Closing

June 29; July 5 and 7

MILLIONS of YARDS of

TEXTILES
Also Large Quantities of

New and Re°
claimed Clothing
and Equipage,
Cots.Tent Stoves,
Shoes
and a Large Variety of
Other Merchandise.

1

pr ^

■i|i
Hi

ii
.M

11

6535—Very attracllTo H-Pleco Tourist Set,
In a sllk-llned leather case.
A wonilcrful
flash. Sample, 53.35 each, postpaid. Quanti^
price, $3.00 each.
6535L—Kiactly as aboce. In 12-Piece L.tdiea’ Tourist SrL No fcet'er calue was ever
olTereil for the money.
Sample, $3.15 each,
postpaid. Quantity price, $2.75 each.

385—CUml^ing
M^nkt■y,
dressed to lis bright col¬
ored »port suit. Very dur¬
ably made.
AUays a rclUble Seller. Sample, .^5e
eacu. postpaid.
Quantity
Price. 2Sc each.

M. L. KAHN & CO.
1014 Arch St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

1569—Neatly
de¬
signed .'Jllrer Qu.tJrui'le
Plate
Hud
Vase. Ficellent Item
for hoopla and other
games.
Size.
i
Inches high. Sample.
55e, postpaid. Price
per doren, $5.00.
1546 — As
hl)OTe,
smaller
In
width.
Sample, 40e,
post¬
paid.
Price,
per
doren, $3.25.

53CS—llogers
Bowl, eyulppe'd
Oil the market.
Quantity price,
57—The same
Ti-r Teaspoons.
Quantity Price.

Silver. Uuadruple Plate Sugar
with 12 Spoons.
Greatest flash
Sample. $2.50 each, postpaid.
$2.00 each, complete.
Set. with 12 Kogers Nickel SlISample. $3.00 each, postpaid.
$2.40 each, complete.

Goods will be sold by

QUARTERMASTER
SUPPLY OFFICERS
1st Ave Sl 39th St., Brooklyn
1819 W. 39th St., Chicago
Candler Warehouse, Atlanta
Ft. Mason, San Francisco

DOZEN

('oinpletely dressed. Open
le^ and movable arms.
Hair \yigs, with long hair

Write or wire nearest address
for complete lists of items
to be sold and de¬
tails

of

sale.

|P^ |P ^
L#
gigg^ST AND BEST

cS
X
Ininas. Very attractive.

G
dozen to a case. As.sorted
in 3 styles. Same doll as
illustration. 13 inches high.

VB'
jjSRR

$9.00 DOZEN

BEAR ON THE MARKEi
Others rail this size Bear 24
inches. Don’t be misled. All
ia S14.50 per doz. G
doz. to a case. All colors.

Orders shipped same hour received. Try a case at our risk—and fall in line with the rest
of our steady and satisfied customers. One-fourth cash with orders, balance C. 0. D.

TIP TOP TOY CO., Manufaclurers,

115 L IBlh St., N. Y

LONG DISTANCE PHONES: 2293-9055 Stuyvesant
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CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS
W IW ■

■

%^aa^^WWW

mw'^.LrSnSr.-Z'izr;

TW »»• WWi H» RepuUlion.

Few CoMessioM tiM.

GOODBYE HUCKILY BUCK

Do You Want The Top Money Store
On The Midway?
(
.
[
i
I
k
{
I

nitJrtyl.

Then get the biggest knockout of the season. Doll Is 14*4 Inches high.
Wig and dress of the best quality. Dross Is made of Brilliant, trlmmt d a'lih
Marabou at bottom, aLso Marabou Choke around neck, and is equipped with
clock motor. Made of Unbreakable Wood Pulp.
Price of Doll is $28.00 Per Dozen,
In One*Half Gross or Larger Lots, $26.00 Per Dozen.
Send $2.50 for sample, and If same Is not satlsfactoo', return at our
expense. HARRY H. LASKER.

Chicago Doll Mfg's, Sutsio

N. State St., Chicago

166

Concessionaires and Novelty Merchants
YOU ARE OUT TO MAKE
WE ARE HERE TO SAVE YOU

MONEY

Wlv oot (uniirvt with u»f It Is 0 pkavirr U> <Si-a1 where y<ia rH whet you wut.
I".*
■■ ...

Here is a slzzUne cnep.

THE NEW HOOPLA GAME-RING THE NOSES
Hsftdf U* It tBrliM m hrlcM lad 4r« BMde of one-inch fcajoncd wood.
pttntcd is trrtoel oomlc deeicnt.

Ine
Clocks.
Each. 83r. Larr* gg^ IIS—Ornuine denrfoot hendle. itife clip
stzeAlarm
alie Alarm
Hade, patent aptin:;. coikacrcw. with ring.
Vloe-is.
Each,
5 iBclipi when rloat'd.
Fer Dokh.$19.50
90t.
BB.
Pock-t Knlrea
OroM. 8.30
Open fa-e, nn- DB. 4IX—Orrman Krlrrt.
Groae.,..,.,,.... 8.75
breakable OB. TCTX—^'Ushy KTilrra Groae. 8.25
Watchta.
Each, BB. 101—Very Attractive Knlvea. Oraie. 7.00
90c.
Operi BB. 418/8—Ktsy Opener Knlvea
Qron....... 9.00
furnish you with Slipper RnlveiC SheU In$9.00.
n-e.um jjij Knlvea an'l nsh Krlvea We aHo have aome good
I^pUi
pemon- a.'iMrtmerta of fclr, flashy, shoe-y Kntvea. raiutinc In
^aUiir
prpw frooa $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00 »er 100.
“•7Kevolvera aod Opera Glaasea on bead at all pcl'^

rox—

DIO TYPE
C.^twSeSarfta

;?.'de ;t V»; h SLASHING REDUCTIONS ON DOLLS

a Seaet. We tlM her* the better grade at $7.50 a
Creea.
Big aaiortiiK'nt of Canes for Cane Harks.
... aJies„ of
..
__ Ballooni
__
All
Whnps __
on hand.
and SQua»k.rs at all prices NuVeltlea
ars
Nuvrltlra galors
■

“ ‘"0;,!?*“ ooua’'

NOTE NEW REDUCTION:

liUlA-HULA
DOliS
IIUIA-KUIA
DANCMB
lEUkirilULfl DANCING
llfinvniu DOUS
UUU.d
SiO.UU
DOZEN,* $13.00

—

12-ln. Undressed Dolls wltli wigi. unbreakable
wood pulp. 6 dos to a case. Dazen.6.00
15-tn. Pull Flashy Dressed Dolls, 6 doi to 8
rase.
Dozen .-.. 9.50

■

.

.*

10.50

Elertrlc Bye Bears
Dozaa. 14.00
Boudoir Klrctrlc l.amp Dolls; Unbaeakable. Daz. 27.00
nilow Top*.
Dos..
8.50
Japanese Basketsk 5 to a neat, double rluga

Par 8et

. 4.25

Silverware and Manicure Seta at ridiculously low prices Hoop-la Goods Give-Away BpedalS Mzzert One In the
country. Send your ordets with deposits Interview our Cattk>cus Loaa Diataaea PbaMa: Market 6510-1511.

IVl. GERBER,
CONCESSION- SUPPLIES

808 MARKET STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

^CheaperThan Plaster
50c apiece
Al BURT, Sal.. Mtr.

OWIM TO DISAPPOINTMENT

Have Week July Fourth Op
Have WHn>, MERRY-GO-ROUND, SEA PLANES,
FERRIS WHEEL, SIX SHOWS and BAND. Wire

lOHN FRANCIS SHOWS, Blackwell, Ok.
THE WEST MICRIGIIN STATE FAIR
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

September 19-23 Inci. DAY and NIGHT
Address OLIVE 6. JONES, Seey., 221 AshtM

44 UsptMrd St, NEW YORK OIH
" ' ■■

Local Md Lani DIalaaaa Pfeaae. C«aal 1885.

TO
Silverware, Blar.kfti^
^ Xrock bottum. Write me for Inside pricaa.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Can place a few more Legitimate Concessions—Positively no
tip-ups or roll-downs. GET IN EARLY IF YOU WANT A
CHANCE AT THE BIGGEST FAIR EVER HELD HERE.

COLUMBIA DOLL & TOY CO.
V

UNITED NOVELTY & GAME CO.
I»S-II •YOAHOIE 8T..

Leeitimate Concessions Take Notice

13 INCHES HIGH, guaranteed Unbreakable Wood Pulp DolL with OPEN
LEGS AND MOVABLE ARMS, with lace trimmed dress and flashy tinsel
trimming.
13.INCH DOLL, WITHOUT WIG, 35c EACH.

COLUMBIA DOLL BLDG.,

Ttup ate tiUiUcUlv

CASH IN—AND GET SOME TOP MONEY.
LOOK 80 BIG AND EASY. HOW CAN YOU MISS THEM?
Price, set of Five Heads and Hangers, $40.00. including 24 Hoops.
GENUINE ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES, $29.00 per hundred. Silk Paper
Dresses, $6.50 per hundred.
Write for Catalogues.

BaikatA Jlanlcuw Seta etc., etc., are alao
AL BCKT.

^

-

TRAe EXPOSITION SHOWS
WANT
Manager for Carousel and Eli Wheel
Also Wrestler capable of handling good show.
Have opening for few Legitimate Concessions.
TRAVER Position shows, Holyoke,
Mass, week June 20th.

■

If Your Stand 1$ a Failure, Let Us Tell You
>
What Will Make It a REAL SUCCESS
wwvi

^

■ ■

w

wwreuu

CAHILL BROS.,
HEADED

FOR

517-19 WEST
45th STREET

CANADA

WANTED-

a.

m

New York City.

FOR XWEl-VE WEEKS
FAIRS

Ferris Wheel, one more Show, Freaks for Ten-In-One. Have com¬
plete outfit for I'latform Show. Party to furnish attractions and man¬
age same 60-40. No Snakes. Threo Colored Comedians, one to play
String Instrument and other Acts suitable for Society Circus. Girls
for Posing Show.
CONCESSIONS

that are open: Ham and Bacon Wlieel, Chicken WheeL Blanket Wheel,
Grocery and Fruit W’heel, Silver and Boston Bag Wheel, High Striker,
I*ltch-Tlll-You-WIn, all Grind Stores.
Week «f June 20-25. Shelby. Ohio;
J. E- CRONIN

SHO^AfS

week of Juae 27-July 5, fienova. 0.

Wanted, High Net Dive, With Complete Outfit
Ci« pUo,. Rhowi. KIrtrs and Conceesloni f. t 4th of Jab week, STATE#
BMIUNS EXCHANGE. Suite 4. 2* So. lUlaele St. ledbuioeeUt. led. Pbete, Halo 4$Ur,

JUNE 25, 1921

WE ARE OREIV

WITH THE FINKT AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
Rrsl-Class Carnival Supplies
Concessioiiaires

Who resIlM that the boat ri.A8II erta TOP MONF7V this year.
We era mecufectuirrs of ths
famou* "VAAU'ISH'* DOLL with nailded evening gown, end siao menufecture her twin elster,
•STELLA,’' for silk, luerabou end paper drosaoe.
,
p,||
I
pt
•
/>! •
nil
ollk I.Anin
GhineSP
h/UA
k/UaUCOo
\eUlUC9C uasivcio
nevo yon seen BIO CHIFR' HEAP O-LCCKt Tho latest amusement novelty.
Cot In touch with ua wlUfout delay, for our line will fetteu the B. R. of erarr tneD who
uau* our g,XAls this aeaaoA
E»ery Don picked in • lepirife carton.
We ship only in lir{e victrott boxts.
Wt make no
ehar|c for packing Cartons and ITictrob boxti.

QUALITY

PBIOISy THAT ARE lllOUT.

BEST YET DOLL LAMP ATTACHMENT.

(Patoat .pp.„d for,

^d;u,Ubl. ro any Stand.rd TV>,I .nd ttp cm, .tuchmont on tho
mil. .•bm.uUful
_ Lamp of sny Standard DolU You should use them for tho following roaaonsI. TITE 1/)W PRICE APl’EAUS TO BVKHY CONi’F-SSloN.lIKH
3. IN RBPACKINfJ. NO BIXKT L/V-MP TO PACK. .irST TAKE OV-p ATTArOMENT and
.
SEPAK.\TB. THra KEEPINO YOl’K MiaU'IL\NTlSB NH.VTBR ANI) CLEANER.
’• concessionaires irAViNo oi.n STOCK ON iianp can, witu this attachment.
dispose op oi.p stock by m.\kino doll l.\mps.
4- IN CASE A POfJ.
TRUJ. BKE.\KS
BRE.\KS TOUR LAMP 13 NOT RUINED. JUST PUT THE
THU ATTACH.
DOIJ,.
MENT ON ANOTHER DOIJ..
_
5. YOU C.\N PUT A HirNDHED
HirNDHBD OF
OP THESE ATTACHaTOJTS IN A TRUNK THAT.
sample,
is so
SAMPLE. set
SET of
OF six,
SIX. sent
SENT prepaid.
PREPAID.$8.50
in
lots, EACH
each .
.pi ts
IN LOTS.
..

SERVICE

SATISFACTION
Tou oaa't mte

Be the first on ynur trlek or park to get Into the money. Opportunity krneks once at cviry msn'a door and wo are knocking ist your door.
tVRITE NOW FOR PRinw. IF SENT C. O. t>. 25% DEl'OSIT MU.«T AW'DAfl'ANY ORnBlLs'.
BIG SPECIAL SAMPLE ASSORTMENT SENT ANYWHERE IN THE U. 8. A. PREPAID UPON RECEIPT OF $6.50.

PAN-AMERICAIM

DOLL

fit

NOVELTY

CO.,

546-48 Walnut Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

STARTLING
Our Kimball Girl and Boy are two
fast sellers, because they are dif¬
ferent. Movable arms and assorted
painted colored costumes.

ment:
i-in. 1

BUT MORE
STARTLING
is our a.s.sortmcnt of Vamps, wood
pulp composition, dressed in .silk
mr'tal rlo'li, all >oIor combinations,
mohair wig. etc.
<? do7.**n of ll-Ineh Assorted Nov¬
elty Dolls for $61.00.
6 dozen 16-inch Assorted Novelty
Dolls for $75.00.
One-fourth rash, balance C. O. D.
Send for Catalog.

NEW ERA TOY &
NOVELTY CO., Inc.
825 Academy St.,

NEWARK, N. J.

Get Ready for the 4th
Ask for special prices
I on 13-inch Movable
I Arm Dolls, dull or
I gloss llnish; also 10
r uiul
6-inch Beach
Belie, and 11-inch
Toodle, assorted col^ ors, plain ©r with
? wig. One-third de¬
posit, balance C. O.
D. Ask for catalog.

De Luxe No. 1

De Luxe No. 2

De Luxe No. 3

)10.50 per dozen

$12.50 per dozen

$13.50 per dozen

One-fourth cash with order, balance C.O. D.

Order your Dolls now for July 4th

E. GOLDBERGER, WEST BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
LEHMAN BROTHEIS

REAL PHOTO HANDLE KNIFE ASSORTMENTS
These Ktilres dIsp make wonderful prismi for L. R.
J.' J"» ■ y ■
■ ■ * •
■ » ■ »
fwMO mlTti th'ese beIotiEuil"
I OtCOWATED POCKET KNIVTS '

Midland Doll Go.
This
Style
with
Wig. $4.00 a Doz

Write for circular.

1015 Orltant Strtot,
CHICAGO, ILL,

FOR PICNICS. FAIRS, CARNIVALS. ETC..
TRY BRUNS'.
>i-Ih. Whim-d Crmiti*, one layer. Look*
like a two-pouiul.r.23a
1-lh. Whipixd Creatr.i. two layer.35o

JackSoD’g Acme Trade Stlmulatora
_ No ot
,
Oltrefent Prieo
Ass't
Patterns
Per
No. CohSlstt Of—
In Aii’t.
Set.
1. 11 Knives only...
6
$6.70
2. U Kr.lves only...
4
6.25
3. It Knives only...
3
$.90
4. 14 Knives only...
1
5.80
5. 14 Knives only...
6
6.45
6. 13 Knives. 2 Rsv.<^rt
6.25
T. 10 Knives. 4 Razors
6.75
6. 14 Razors.
9.00
Boards for above with Elastics only.
INo Tina)
600-HoIb Board.$0.70
720-HoIe Board .90
800-Uale Board . 1.00
lOOO-HoIe Board. 1.05
80(J-llole Horseshoe Board. 1.05
Tins oitra.
lOo Board.
Waf Tax
paid.
5Cfc dtsconnt allowed when 25 Sets
or more are purebas-d at one time.
Writ* for circular d. scriblnK Assortmeuts. Write for prices in bulk.
20% deposit must accompany all or¬
ders.
Buy direct from tliis ad.
No
discount on txiards. State whetlier you
waut Boards with sssortments.
Prices subject to change without no¬
tice.

Manufacturers of Sheffield Plated IIollowwarc. N ickel,|Copper and
Brass Good^

/
t

^

LffiW silverware
BS Jjn

W

QMI

' )

DILL-

BOOKS

11 ajp
•- GENUINE
leather

Price $23
Per Grots.
Ib Bltck. Brown and other fancy colors,
ttample mailed fur 3Uc.

A. Lm. COHEN
tIS S6k Lnnato St.

•

-

CHICASO, ILU

(

LE/IDER.J6c

i

*

-

-

2i South Main Street,

St. Louis, Mo.

7 In. y^ig,.

Not Sold to Concessionaires
—To Supply Houses Only

PROHIBITION
MUDDLE
B!6 10c SELLER
ALL THE RAGE
SELLS TO EVERYBODY

22c \

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation

Flower Basket

Sheffield plute. Guaranteed not
to tarnish or peel. Packed one
to each carton. Immediate shipnierts. Catalog and price list
mailed on request.

Qy Qun ic^xiRE LIST

{THE KING OF CARNIVAL BOXES)
Send For Price List Shoicing New Prices,

manufsAurer to you.

No. 975

• |

I w'lIlVPED CREAM SPECIALS, ^ow

From

,g

(I Neil Prices on Candy
I

NEW YORK CITY
8H0WR00MI:

\ Bush Terminal Sales Bldg..
1 130 West 42nd St.. N. Y..
I 4th Floor.

1

212 No. Sheldon St.. CHICAGO, ILL.
Established 1900. Dept. No. I.

T

\

I

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CO.

Aii.;el Cream*. 21 pKi'es. Ha^liy Mr t'OX..23c
I'amous (lire-Awrayo—.U.gil Cicam liar.
I'er 1.1)110 .$10.00

Vlitory K1S!.cs. IVr l.OOO. 15.00
We ship same day orikr is reoelftd. Oiie-tbiril
cash, balaptv i'. l). U.
Write lor
complete price UtL

DraiQ.

To

What the Devil,
Lets of Fa.n.

you 30e dozen. $3.00
Ijroes. piijlpeld.

SCHUM BROS.
218 Third Ave.. New Verk.

WANTED — Merry-Go-Round
K.ir «* -k July l/S to 7th. Incl dve. Mrxree Canlvat,
' itio, W. Vi. Address J. W. 51ACOONALD, NU’o.
I w. Va.
If you U( It In The Blllbeard, tell then

80.

T ti e Billboard

^ JUICE MEN. CONCmiFIESl^

SUPERIOR SHOWS
WANT

ORANGEADE, LEMONADE, CHERRY, Eft.
PRICE, S1.75 PER POUND. POSTPAID. SIX POUNDS FOR $1BJDQ

^RITAN

One or two more high class attractions. Will fur¬
nish finest equipment for any worth while show.
Es¬
pecially interested in Autodrome, Wild West, Dog and
Pony Circus, Wild Animal Show.
Our long circuit of
Fairs starts early in August with:—’

^OwdEI^

Our drlnkt hire tbe unry flavor of the
true rrult Itseir. 411 that U oeeeuary
!t cold wati r asd aurar. You win bare
40 ftlkmi of ^re and deltcioua drink
IreUntly.
One pound wlU Buke 800
glaa:>ea.
Trial Sample. tSa. Guaranteed tmdat
Pure Food Lawi,

•VOUR RnOFIT

1 Ptn.
Orancaade cutis.9lJ3
80 Pcu..
Itaar. St ao....2.40
aa OalUx
Watar.0.00
Total eoct 40 sallDna.
800 Olaates, I
~BU..UOJW
a04 OUasea oof .»j.
djs
YOUR NET PROFIT..ItLM

‘'OWCETO'*—THE SUGAR SAVER—"SWECTO.** PRICE. $2.2S PER POUND,
POSTPAID. 100 Timaa SWEETER Than 8u,ar. Eaw la aaiw

Pocked

In CleM.
Tri»l« SMitd
Ptcfcig*

IONIA FREE DAY and NIGHT FAIR
- lonU. Mich.
CARO DAY and NIGHT CARNIVAL Caro, Mich.
BUFFALO CENTENNIAL
.... Buffalo, N. Y.
SYRACUSE STATE FAIR .... Syracuse, N. Y.
BATAVIA FAIR and CENTENNIAL •
- Batavia, N. Y.
PETERSBURG DAY and NIGHT FAIR
- Petersburg, Va.

JUNE 25. 1921

Puritan Cheinical Works, 3016 W. Van Buren St., Chicago

In all we have 14 of the very best Fairs and Celebra¬
tions for your approval.

Want Side Show Attractions of All Kinds

WANT

Stock Wheels and Grind Concessions of all kinds for
the following date and balance of season:
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN, EXPOSITION
8 BIG DAYS

Sc::ie Wheels Open—Grind Store—Come On
Chester Hoey Wants Dancers for Cabaret

JUNE 27 to JULY 4

Address T. A. WOLFE, Mgr., Flint, Mich., This Week

Address HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS
Harmony, Pa., June 20
Export, Pa., June 27
Bentleyville, Pa., July 4

T

WHEELMEN

METRO SHIRTS
ARE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

INTERMEDIATES

SILKS of HIGH GRADE QUALITY

$8.50 to $10.50
$30.00 to $42.00
BUY FROM MANUFACTURERS DIRECT
Orders Shipped Same Day Received—IS per cent Deposit,'Balance C.O. D.

GREAT TEN BROTHERS SHOWS
Want for Big 4th July Celebration
at Welch, W. Va.
One more Ride for the season. Fat Girl, Midget, anything good for Tenin-One. Will buy Combination Baggage Car. Will furnish Athletic Out¬
fit to good showman. Want good Door Talkera. Anawalt, week of June
20; North Fork, week of 27; back to Welch for Fourth of July Celebra¬
tion; all West Virginia, and plenty of Fairs In West Virginia and Ken¬
tucky.
Address FINNEGAN & McDANlELS, Managers.

J. D. SILBERSTEIN & SONS, Inc.
“r/f£

BOUSE OF VALVES'*

584-6 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONES: SPRING 9263.9264.

Makers of *'MErRO** and "CHELSEA** Shirts,

A UvG 25c Rstsil Ssllsr o^TsPEciAiPRicE $1.20 doz,
rnr

Animals Coming
Mr. D. S. Rabb, of the Inglewood Zoological Gardens, of Inglewood,
California, is arriving at San Francisco aboard the Steamer Granite Slate
on July 6, with a collection of birds and animals from India, Borneo, etc.
The collection Includes Tapirs, Elephants, Sumatran Rhinos, Leoi)a.-ds,
Tigers, big Snakes, rare Monkeys. Hombills, Orangs, Pheasants, Cranes,
etc. No Junk is included in this collection. Interested parties can ob¬
tain further particulars and prices by addressing J. 8. EDWARDS, of

E. d. R. Jungle Films Co., 1720 North Soto Street, Los Angeles, California.

Made ol SPRING BRASS. Will Not Rust
Na Wearing of PockeU.

No Lom

o(

SPECIAL JOB

Key,.

THE “KROMM" SAFETY’ KEY BOOK
WIL.U

ASSORTMENT

Olve YOU

with one and two steel blades, black,
nickel, bone and pearl handles.

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION

BIG BARGAIN

depoj'.t nuft a<Yntnp«ny all orjrra. balai.<^ C. O. D. Ordera ttiicd same day rmeirtd. Write for
bur monthly Itulletln. Dral with tlie Old Itowcry Bouse. Ours are not Itroidway Prlceai

he:iivia.n
klaau'i turn- and

f]
If

-J D

Di'irit^tor.

a.

herskovitz

K5 BOWFRY.

-

- NEW

YORK

CITY.

THE LATEST NDVELTY

KARL GUGGENHEIM, Inc.,

$6.00 PER lOO
17 E. 17th St., NEW YORK CITY

iVo orders shipped withoul deposit

FRENCH IVORY

Fourth July Celebration,
Put and Take Top fourth
Mllr* like wildfire eTerywberc—The Bo>i ttwod N.w York
“cleenliif up.- The
ot.ly Top on the Mirkct tn French iTory. m»de with full ie4.'li.'.f mettrr, tnitead of
in,litis end Dumhetir—and tbat'a what takea.
PRICE, UIJW PER GROSS.
1-3 Depodt With Order. Balance C. O. D. Seod 25e tor Rampis.

ASTORLOID MFG. CO., *'^^ooklyn,^n! yT’

nSn^o"*•

I.argcKt celebration in the Northwest. 150,000.00 sjrent in preparation. Crowd
will bo equal to any day at average State I'^alrs. We solicit inquiries for Conceaslons, including Shows, Morry-Oo-Rounds and Games.

Want First-Class Glass Blower for Ten-in-One
TEN BROTHERS SHOWS, Flanagas A MpOsbIiIl IUbuMSi

,
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OOG—$12.00 Retail

No.10—Wm. A. Rogers 26'Piece

No. 2 PREMO

GILLETTE RAZOR SET

SILVERWARE SET

EASTMAN FOLDING CAMERA

$^.00 Per
Set

New $9.25
Price ^

(Includes 2 Blades)

No. 11—Above set in Display
Box. New price $3.75

Takes Picture 2^ x

$C-50 Each

C. E. TAYLOR COMPANY
245 W. 55tl\ SXREET

-

-

-

CHICAGO REPRESENTATIVE — H. C. EVAIMS

&

-

-

ISJEW YORK

CO. — 1524 WEST ADAMS STREET

it isn’t a Taylor Store it is only an imitation of a Silverware M heel”

GERLING TOY CO.

BIG, BEAUTIFUL, FLASHY

FLOWER BASKETS

ESTABLISHED 1912

FILLED WITH ROSES

MANUFACTURERS OF DOLLS

Fr-m, and FoUaxe^
BT«7l>0(ly likfs flowirs and you
can t liflp gHUnx the T510 play with our baskets. Tlujuaaiult are sold erery week at Carnivals and Parks.

$12.00

z:..

62-64 GRAND STREET

Saniiile, $1.00

WRITE rs—Pin a dollar bill to your Utter ami we
we will send you a basket by return mall. Don't wail—set
Hep—thi’Sc baskets are made ol willow and finlahed In
rich bruwn color, sell at four dollars in the retaU stores.
If you want a real fast seller get a sample basket and
•ee for yourself—money baek if you are not satisfied.

DOZEN
16-ln. Wood Fibre Dolls, 6 styles.$11.50
16-in. Wood Fibre Dolls, finest dressing. .$12.50 and 14.50
22-in. Electric-Eye Bears, a.ssorted colors. 14.50
Poodle Dogs.$4.00 and
5.00
Electric Boudoir Lamps, with Hats.27.00

KIRCHEN BROTHERS
312 SO. CANAL ST..

BANG!

BANG!

•

BURBANK!!

CHICAGO. ILL.

No Catalogue.

WEST’S

Send $10.00 for samples of our Dolls.

BURBANK, CALIFORNIA
jipbnti. Thousands of Soldiers in Maneuvers, Five Hundred Rodeo Riders, with Ten Thousand
Dollars Cash Prizes. Fifty Thousaiiil Actually Beint Spent for CntertainmenL

DAY—eJuly 22, 3 and 4—NIGHT MOST UNUSUAL, GIGANTIC SHOW EVER PRESENTED
CONCESSIONAIRES—All Legitimate Merchandise Wheels open.
Get busy.
Can use few Shows.
F. W. BABCOCK handling all space exclusively. Wire

Hotel Sherman, Los Angeles, Cal.

WANTED—For Harry Hargraves’ Hawaiian Village

Money back If

not satisfied.

BIGGEST JULY 4th CELEBRATION
SSt

NEW YORK

LONG DISTANCE PHONE. CANAL 487.

CAMEL LAMPS, $12
Wired, Plug, Cord and Socket complete.

Ready for use.

DOZEN

3 dozen to the case

Beautifully hand-painted and finished in best style. Packed in Individual cor¬
rugated boxes. One-half cash with order, balance C. O. D. Prompt shipments.

AL MELTZER CO.

Qlrli who dance, sing and ]<Uy some atring Instrument; also look and act Uw put. Qendrloka and ret*.
Witte. Alao Buya who alug and play. State all in first k-ttet.
CTIAS. GAMMON, care J. George Loos Shows. Boone. Iowa.

CHICAGO

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS?
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WHAT IS A BARGAIN?

THmo"low"IN PRICE |

Shirts could be dear at a Dollar and Shirts could be a REAL bargain at Five Dollars. A bargain is an article well meeting your need at less than the general ruling prices. A Spic and Span fresh lot of smartest designs in all grades.
INTERMEDIATES

FOR CAPITAL

PER D02.

Madras,
Percale,
Send $10.00 for Samples

$9.75
11.50

THE

PRIZE

PER OOZ.

Crepe De Chino
Tub Silk

HOFFMAM
^hone

$54.00
41.00

Java Crepe
Tussah Silk

SHIRT
Spruce 5530

=
E
S

PER DOZ.

S

$32.00
26.00

E
=

CO.

1530 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

|
s
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wlte wboM suge name U Ifarle FUbar and
irbo iDrvlyea bim.
BENAUXD—John B., died at Freeport. L..
I.. June 13. The deeeased waa a dramatist on
the staff of The Brooklyn "Dally Eagle.”
RICHIIOKD—Mrs. K. P.. vhoee husband.
Dr. Klrhmond of Jeraey City. N. J.. ia well
known in the profession, died in Jersey City
June 13. Beatrice Harris, as she was known
on the stage, had been associated with Coban
and HarrllC 'Andrew Mark
Sam BeranTd"
t'pon marrying she retired from the stage.
Her husband and one child survive.

DEATHS
In the Profession

nnV

BAKES—"Prof.” Lew|a. aged rolored mn* and settled in rhlladelphia. w! ere be kept in
sir,an. a more or less familiar character at tonrh with the stage in the manner mentiontnl
r.:l Maine pleasure resorts, died at his home above.
His widow and two daughters survive
ia Brutiswirk. Me.. June 11.
The dcceused him.
ROPER—The two weeks’ old baby of Mr. and
tnmod a living performing odd little stunts
OREOG—Mrs. R. .M. tcoloredl. whose busThe parents
for the delectation of travelers. His boat stunt band is a mrmber of the I>afayette I’layeis. Mra. Otis Kot'cr. died recently.
was that of apparently swsllorwing a lighted New York City, died recently in Norfolk. Va.. are with Smith's Greater Enitcd Shows.
BHERBACK—Frank, old elrcns performer and
'■•Iwf.
fotlowing a brief Illness.
Tliey had been marmerry-go-rourd o(ierator, died In Oshkosh. Wis.,
BALSER—Louis F.. known to the vandevllle ried l>ut one month,
profession as lx>a Hall, died late It^Iday. June
GOLD—Sol. of .New York City, a conceKslon- June IG. while riding on his merry-go-round.
17. in St. Luke's Hospital. Chicago. Death was er with It. H. .Miner’s Model Shows, met his Mr. .♦licrback. 71 yc:irs eV, and his wife,
doe to blood poisoning which developed after death by drowning June 1.1. according to a 73. had both celebrated their birthday on that
an operation for the removal of his tonsils telegram received by The Bi1II>o.ird on that day. and in addition had attended the wedperformed two weeks ago.
date from Jerry Barnette from Newjnehonlng. ding of a granddanghter.
Balser had been on the stage practically all Pa.
STRAIN—Tlie infant daughter of Mr. and
his life, leaving bis home town. Canton, O.,
HALCOTT—Marcelle Gerard. 41. well known Mrs. E. R. Strain, bom .May 34, passed away
when a young man to enter the profession. Ho In New York and fliicago theatrical circles ss sixteen da^ later. _Tho mother was formerly
bad played tbe Keith Circuit for many years a portrayer of eliaracter and heavy roles, died known B8 Princess Zetta.
—
and was appearing this season in a skit railed June 12 at the American Theatrical Hospital.
WHITE—Marion Johnquest, 30, died at Bos¬
"Tbe Traveling Slalesman."
He la anrrlvod •riiicngo, following .in operation for acute ap- ton, Mass., June 17. of tuberculosis.
Miss
by two aUtera. Mra. I.. B. Bartung of C.nnion. pendlciils.
The obse-piics wore held at St. White was professionally known „„
as .„_
Joan Quest
O.. and Mra. M. K. Wettick of South Bend, Clemon s ratliolic Church, and Intarinent was
nopular as a at'oek leading woman. She
Ind.
He WBB a 32nil degree Mason and a in St. Jobcph’s Ccmeiery. Chicago.
The last
also been featured with touring companies
Shrtner.
rites were attended l<y representatlees of Hie
the Bex” and “The Fortune
Ralser'a liody was shipped to Canton, O., Amerlcnn Theatrical Hospital Aasociatten, Ac- jimjtjf *•
Tier last engagement was two venra
June 18. and was taken In eliarge by the Ma¬ tors' I'und and n'lulty. Tli^deceaBed was more
with
"l/irobardl.
Ltd.” She la survived
ago, with
sons, who conducted the funeral servlcea frotn recently connected with Toung and Adams, by her husband. William L. White, and two
the home of his sister Sunday afternoon.
Arlle Marks and Jack Betsey Stock Comp.sny. children.
Burial was in Canton.
and it was with the last-named organiiation
•WILLIAMS—Henry,
of
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
BEATTIE—lleniy, 18, asststaat mechanic, who that her final stage appoartnee wag made. Her
WM la then*!*^ with Ikm M Carorbell. was husband. Rj'iert Halcotf. well-known publicity holder of several championships for dirt track
driving,
wes
fatally
Injured
in
a
race
at
tho
killed June lit.
The details of hie death are promoter, survives her.
^
j. __
is o.,.i
ptren in the obituary notice of Mr. Cimp^ll.
HARTICH—Fr.-derick I*., died at LHtle Dla'wl’sifrnltnn rcnntv M^ntmi
Beattie was a World War T.*teran and lived at mond Island. Me., June 1.3.
Mr. Hartlch was
Washington County Hospital the
Wsfervllet. N.- T.
sales man.nger for the Portland. Me., dlrlslon
day.
■ODA—Mrs. Anna 11.. 63, mother of P. of the rathe Motion Plofnre Company and won
Beds, manager of the Hartman Theater,^ Coluin- ^ large degree of popularity for bia straight¬
bus, 0.. died at her home la Colnniboe June 16. forward dealings.
Ilia wifs and two halfDOBTON—Mrs. I.oul8, died at Rutland, Vt., brothers snrvlve him.
June 6.
Mrs. Bouton, whose stage name was
HILTON—Tapt. Harry, animal trainer, died
Afb'IaMe
Kimball,
was
a former
footllght January 28, It has Just been learned by The
farortte, haying spent many years as at mem¬ Billboard.
The deceased was formerly With
ber of tbe more prominent ihiatrlcal cora- the Bingitng Bros.' Circus. IVortham’s Shows,
pnles.
Her native ^city was
Howard
member of
Kir^ Sait.. Lake
.. V City,
.
» A* O- Barnes’ Cirens. and for the last two
- A. HlnklcT,
- a
-— the
—.
Vtsh. where she made her dramatic dehnt at
previous to his death was with the undo Brothers, mind readers and magieiana,
the same time aa Maude .tdams, both be- (Rreafpy .Sheesley Shows.
His body was taken and Bessie Odcly are to be married this coming
1-nging to tlm same organlaation, the Balt
rievelsnd, n.. his home town, for burlaU
fall.
Mr. Hiakiey haa Just finished a six
1a«he Stork Cotnpfiiif.
Het death ©rf^orroi
.....
JACKSON—Borne, colored
actor, died at Al- months* tour of Canada and the Northern
on the date of her birlhda.v. Besides her bus- p,ny'"GaT,*'May 24.’ His'wifs surviTes.
States.
Irsnd, who is general freight agent of the Rut¬
land Railroad, Mrs. Bouton leaves three daugh'on, two sons-in-law and two grnndelilldren.
”»r dauglBcrs
Nettie T.lnton. wife of Harry
l.lnton, formefly partner of Bert Howard, and
Ida Burt Igiwrence (Mrs. Ed R. Salter! are
nil welNknown stage oelebritlot.
The two
former played in vaudeville, while Ida, the
yoangest, has been sein mostly In dramatic
I'rnductions.
The grandsons sre Jsek Linton
Anna Rutherford. 32, perhaps the best known woman producer west of New York,
i ud Ed R. Baiter. Jr.
Bnrial was In Greendied It her home, 4435 Calumet avenue, Chicago. III., of malignant tumor, Juna IS. Hist
vvnoci Cemetery. Tying Island.
llutherford underwent an operation about five months ago and was thought to have almost
BRUNELL—Ja. k, known in the carnlTsI world
fully recoreted, unill lately, when the ailment again manifested Itself in an scuts form.
ns "Krenchy,’’ a concessioner, was Instantly
Several years ago Miss Rutherford, then In a chorus, came under the obserrstlon of
1 Mlrd by a speeding train at Tracy, Cal., reErrett Bigelow, who, seeing great possibilities for a future eucressfnl career in the
CidJfly. nis widow survives him.
theater
for her, put her In a big Russian dancing act. Her rise was rapid, but she chose
CARBONIERI—Anton,
for
two
years
producing and became one of tbe moat proficient experts la that line in tbe entire Western
prnmpter with the Chlcseo Opert Assoclsilon,
country.
She produced nnmhcrs for Some of the major organisations of the East, and
died In Chieego June 13 from injuries suffered
for four years produced the "My Soldier Girl” for
Comte A Fleshef.
In rounding a
ic an automobile accident last January.
raw east Into effective working condition it w.is Miss Rutherford’s gentle manner In
CAMPBELL—Don M . .31. nf Watervliet. N. Y .
was killed June 10 when the hydroplane "Hslf
dealing with her subjects thnt was greatly resiionslble for her euccess.
Moon’* it the Hud-on River .\ r!:r.e erishel on
She Is Borvived by her hnsband and two sons.
n small teland In the ITnilson River near Green
Island. N. Y. Cacipbi II was Tlce-rtes'dent of
the company, which is pl.mnlng to operate a
passenger line between .Mbsny and New York.
He was aHo a veteran of the World War. A
Celia Bloom, aaaociated with the Interstate
HNOBR—Angust, widely known mnril dec<v
Wife and child sttP'I'e.
rstor, died at bis home in I>ong Beach, Cal., CInuit. lo<'atcd in the Palace Theater Building,
COGGESHALL—Frederick M.. well known in June 1.3.
New Y’ork City, as chief booking agent, is to
theatrical circlet, passed away at Hampton,
LAWS.ENCE—The father of Charles Lnw- be married to a noaprofestioDsl shortly,
Is., June 8. He was the husliand of Madelene renoe, tuporlnlendcnt of coucesslops for Smith’s
Harry Horsford, In Tsudeville, this season
JUAioodwln. aetress. and father of J. R. Cogge- orealer United Shows, died la New York City appearing on tbe Orphenm Circuit, and a young
ail, at present In riilifomla with a stock r,.rpntly
lady from Los Anzeles. Cal., wilt ha married
deceased had been active in
LENTZ—The father of Charles and Johnny within tbe next two weeks. Next season Mr.
»Mhe profession in various cap.iclties for the Lent*, both members of Smith’s Greater Cnlii-d
Horsford will tour tbe Keith Circuit.
Shows, died at Salisbury. N, C.. recently.
Lonla Plncus, booking manager for the Frank
C0RNILE80N—The f.n'her of Charles CorLEWIS—Mrs. E J
of Sauk Center, Minn.,
nlleson.
eoncesslonep
with
Smith’s Greater prominent eiut,woman and mother of Fincinir Keeney vaudeville houses, will be marrl^ w
United Shows, died at SaUabury, N. C., redied at her home June 14 of he.irt Wednes<1_ay ^ ‘h'"
*» Margnerlte Trankcenfly.
failrre.
Slnelalr, Fred and Dr. 0. B. Lewis, ness. Miss Prankneaa is
i. a
- nonprofeesional.
- COOOAN—C. Sumner, part owner of the her three sona, svrvive.
Jack Patton and Loretta Weeka. who have
Auditorium Stock Company, Lynn, Mass., and
MILLMl—P J, fsiher of Charles O. lliree. Just completi-d a tour of the Orphenm Circuit
revne of last
season, will
interested with Stanley James in the Park nunager of the Cincinnati, O., Zoological Gar- in tbe
**“ Ssntlry-Sasryer
“-*
-Theater. Manchester. N. H.. died at the P|^r dena, died at bta home In West Chester. O., he married Wednesday morning. June 22, at
Bent IloRpital, Malden, Maes., June w.
7”® last week.
Interment w.is in West Cheater. St. Malachi’s Charcb. New York.
dereasi^ was a prominent attoroey of Malden,
deceased is survived by the Zoo msnnper,
.Cable advices received at The
...n Billboard’s New
,,r.,
CROSBY—Zelda, ^enarlo write-, ''■"O was j,], widow and one dingliter. Uc was 73 years York tlBcc state that Margaret M.itrenauer.
sken to Bellevue Hospital. New York, last ^jd.
soprano
of the Metropolitan Opers

COMING MRRIAGES
In the Profession

r

ANNA RUTHERFORD

i"

June’is'"'*™
MINER-Ted. young meeb.nic of Venice.
Tiivvo n
•
a ,1. a
Cnl., was instantly klll^ recently when bo
DAVIS-Oeorge, 70. praetor of the fam^t feM from a sixty-foot captive airplane tower
I'lnls Saloon, Eighth and Race streets, Pblla- o, which he was working at Starlight Park.
delphia. Pa., who numbered many
the most formerly known aa the Bronx Exposiliod, ooe
prominent in the profeasinn among hin friends, ef the beat known amnsement parka in New
died at Moorestown, N. J., June 13.
York City.
Hla partner in business, Blehard
EDMI6T0N—Prof. Blehard. organlrer of the (Garvey, praises hla memery In the following
Second
Regiment
Ml8.«js<!tppl
Band,
which terms: "He was one of the moat eprlght,
served during the late World Wnr, died at capable, generous, kindhearted nsen 1 ever
Meridian, Miss., June 12, following an oper- knew.”
Hla widow enrvlvea him.
“'t'Svnvwnrp

-nii

-

it”

StelH’ at Ralttmore, Md., w.ia H,'
n”
he
pole fell and struck hi* hc.id. crushIng It.
He lied OP the wav to the h08rlt.il.
'I I t* d<r<*asf‘d, who Ilvod at 8^*6 Ne Monnt etr«>ete
B.irtimorc. wai' an’ VxVrien^^^
wae held In high eatoera by his many friend*.
AWAw«i«
if
tj$ 1
V
GRANT—Edward .F., widely known
an a
promoter of dramatic art among amateurs,
daught^er. Mrs. Kenr,otk PortK^ nickt, at
•***l7n*
J™*
11.
nin home was In T niladelphia at Iff41
Sproee .itr^L
After a br^ef^^busine**^ career
v.Tth hla father, a wealthy planter of Rich
mond. Va., Mf. Grant went to NVw York rifv
to lake up the study of music. HI* rich has*
voice waa quicirty recognised by theatrical
prodacera aa an excellent nnallflcatlon for opera.
H* sang leading I'v-s rdea In virtually all the
cemie operas popolnr a generation ago. Colonel
McCann selected him for the role of the Mikado, which he created in tbe first authorlrod
pmducflon of fli.at long-lived opera In this
country. Hi* wife, also a ta1en*ed singer, asFociati^ with him tn numerout productions.
wst th# "Pitti.Aitig” of tWa prodnetion.
Ho
ntlrod tram tho •tag* akout thirty yearn ago

MONROE-Mrs. Melvlna, mother of B. 8.
fRed) Monroe, boss can/nsman, died June 8 af■ IlBIterIng I'ine*. at the home of her
dinghter. Mrs. A.
Detfentaugh. Belltire, O.
^hree sons and a daughter sun We.
. *ERKNS—Phil Aagnatos, sV), who
hla professional stage eareer In 1*01 in stock
■"<>
raoaod him to rotlro alwut fir© /earn ago,
jn„g a gf |,|a
Rrookfyn. N. Y.
n,
profesilonat delmt in Son Frantraveled with m.inv of the famone
road alar*.
Kla beat Creation wa* that of
••riaypool” in the production of ••’Thru Death
Vallev” Hie body waa cremated June 11 la
aci'orilance with hla wishes.
PETERRBEROER—Iraac.
prominent
lawyer
and theatrical man. died at St. Luke's Hos¬
pital, Davenport, la., recently.
RACKAWAY—Ralph. 42. died at the Monmonth County Memorial Hoapltal, Red Bank,
N’. J.. June IS. of anaemia, after an iltncs*
of about alx month*.
Th* deceased had nppeared in leading p.irta in many burles>iu«
nrodnetlona.
among
them
being "The Best
Show Town” and "The Social MaidA” He w*f
pitying in the latter production when taken
ill. Ho also appeored In Taudornio with bin

v*
wi'** married In Munirh,
Oe.many, June 5, lllsa Ma^nan.-r waa fermarried to
Ferrarl-Fontana, operatic
Jack Patton and liOretta Marks, who recently
flnislied a tonr of the Orphenm ( Ircult In
Santley and S.iwyer’n "Rita and Pieces,” aie
reported to marry June 22.

MARmCES
In the ProfeMion
i
wfM^mer w^do^'<!7 iK. l.tl
? Pwlnhurne
F^nirmnf, wid^ of tho late Rudolph Rrhirmer,
?'*** Ptexioue to her marriafe to the music puh"“her wan a well-known light or>eta alnger,
'’•''t* married last week in N>w York City.
ROWMAN-LSWIS—Robert O. Bowman, weiiknown imiiersonalor, prominent In Cboutaunua
and L.vcciim rlrclea, and Cornelia Lewis, of
~
Flathnsh,
.V. Y,. were married last m' nth.
CAIN-OOCLDING—William
B.
Cain,
elec¬
trician for tbe World at Home A Polack B.-o*.*
Show*, and Oerimde Ooniding, of Buffalo. N.
Y, were married at Ixtganaport, Ind., laat
3veek.
FRANriS-BESTFRi:—J.eo
Franc!*,
second
comedian and dancer with Cha*. Rnluilor'a
"Brinkley Glrla,” and France* Bestere, with
Ih* saiM company, were married Jnne IB at
Akron, O.
In private life tho newlvwedded
oonpie are known re*pect|Tety as Frank L.
Long and Francei Bexpaleta.

HAUSMAN-HEIDLOFF—Sidney Hauiman, a
member of tho Orpbeum Tbexter orrbettra, St
Ixtuls, and Stella UeldloO were married In St.
Loula recently.
HENDERSON-FRTENO — Wnitor
Bendtraon.
formerly a meml>er of the Four Hendersons,
now retired from the profession, and Austie
Friend
were married at Wbeeliug. W. Va.,
June 9.
-After July 1 they will be at their
home in Wheeling, where Mr. Henderaon kolda
a position in the post ofllee.
JOHDON-HCDLIN—Joe Jordon (colored), of
the Jordon and Tyler act, and Irene Hudlin,
of Chicago, were married in New York City
June 4.
KEELFM-BOULINEAUX —Lake U.
Kellnm
and Lucille Boulineaux, both members of Hur¬
ley’s “.Ail-Jara Revue.” were married May 17
at Muncie, Ind.
LEBOWITZ-I’OI.LOCK—Jack
Lebowitx, w>>II
known in the profession, and Anna Pollock,
private secretary to F. Ray Oomstock, theat¬
rical producer, were married recently in New
Y’ork City.
McCOY-L.\SSITEB—Harry
McCoy,
manager
of the Palace Theater, New Orleans. La., and
Gertrude Lassiter, of Vicksburg, Miss., were
married June 1 In the latter city.
McOSCAR-LB JEUNE-Morse C. (Mac) Mc0<;car,
h.audmaster
with
Lee Bros.* United
Wions, and Cecile Le Jeune, with the World
at Home Shows, were married at Pittsburg.
Pa., June 6.
^IGOREHIvAD-BENNET—Chester Hirst Moorehead. of Chicago, and Constance Bcnnet, 16ycar-old daughter of Richard Bennet, eloped
June Id to Greenwich, Coca., and were married,
REED-CHILDERS—Lather Reed, author and
newspaper man, and Naomi Childera, promi¬
nent motion picture actress who starred in the
screen version of "Earthbound,’* appeared op¬
posite Tom Moore In Lord and Lady Algy,
and also enacted numerous more or less im¬
portant roles in many big picture prodnetiont,
were married in New York City June 15. Mr.
Beed is the author of "Dear Ife.’*
SIOLER-DUNCAN—Dr. Sigler, nonprofetslonal, and Elaine Duncan, well known In the Chau¬
tauqua
and
Lyceum
field aa a mimic and
reader, were married recenfiy.
SAflLER-DAVIS—Herb C. Smiler, nonprofeaaional, and Flo Davis, with the James E.
Cooper affraetlona, were married in Phila¬
delphia, Pa., Jnne 7.
■W.ARD-IHWIN—Harry Ward, identified with
the office of Rose A Curtis, and Bose Trwtn,
vaudeville aetress, were married last week.
WISEI.Y-DUKER—Coles 0. Wleely. with tbe
Sella-FIoto ClrcuA and Ann Jane Duker, for¬
merly one of the diving nympho at the Hipj'odrome. New York, were married ia Port¬
land. Me„ June 13-

BlRlllS
To Members of the Profesuoa
To Mr. and Mra. B. L, Atterbury, at Oatih
ton, Wla., racently, a nine-pound danghtcK
Mr. .Atterbury ia manager of Atterbury’s Wag¬
on Show.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Murray, a Wpound boy, recently, at their home in Naaaan
street, Osbawa. Ont., Can. The Murrayo were
for several seasons with the Con. T. Kennedy
shows and last season with the Frisco F.rposit Ion .Rhowa. Mr. Mnrray is now operating a
eonceasion for Mr. Hannon on tbe Siegrist A
Sllhott Showi.

DIVORCES
In the Profession
Charles L. Norman’s attitude towaiS Mtilmony la vastly different.
Tho bis domestic
affairs crashed on the rocks of divorce, be
might be suspected of Ideals. Pew men pate
thru the divorce mill with unspotted reputa¬
tions. Bnt Norman emerged from the ordcil
a hero.
Norman ia an actor associated with
Valeika Snrratt on the vandeTille stage. He
bad been deserted, according to bit alleration.
I>v hit wife, Agnes I.oftna Norman, also of
the varieties. "Sbo had no genlua for domes¬
ticity,” said iN'orman in court.
“The stage
waa more her home and art than wifely du¬
ties.
She preferred her career to her hat¬
band.
I don't blame her. It waa her natnre;
some women are that way. With her, ambition
wna everything and left no place in her life
for love.” "Decree granted,” said the Judge.
"Call the next case." "One moment, your hon¬
or.
What aliont tllmonyP*
"Tour wife bta
put la no olalra for ailiaony."
"I Insist on
paying her slimony," said Norman. "A’on see.
«lie Is a dear llttla woman after all and I
think a lot of her. I would like to have the
court award her alimony of say $10 or $15 a
week.”
Recta Bayetle, popular San Francisco *onbret, hat been awanled a decree of divorce
from Walter L. Campbell, nonprofesalnnal. and
has resumed her maiden name.
Next season
the is planning to Join a musical comedy organlxatloD.
Mr*. Erb, known In the profenilon for maV
yeara a* Grace Field, Is suing William M. Er^
lawyer and manager, «f New York CHy. for dlvor< e on the grounds of mlacondnct.
Johanna Rosenbaum, of All'ancc.
0..
granted a divorce at Ptnlrm. O., Horn Samum
lluscnbaum, a btirleaqne actor.
Olga Harting,
eretwhlle Zicrileld
girl, was granted a lilvorce from Donald FMrKsV at San Francisco last w-ek.
TTorcpce Panllne MIt'licli, In picture*. bMt
been granted a diiorce from Tlarvy B. MItraw
on the ground of cniclly. Tlicy wci-e married
at Riverside, Cnl., Goptcrol>er 19, 1917.

BOBBIE BYERS ILL
Mra. Ik ■ctren. better known on the roaC s*
Botibln Byers, wishes her friends to know the
is at the Grace l.iitheran Sanitarium. Kan An¬
tonio, Tex., undergoing treatment for tnbetculoala, and desires to hear frnn Ihea.
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PHILADELPHIA
By rK£D Xai.KICH.
Kl W. Sterner 8t.
fhene, Tlof* MSS.
Offloo Hourt Vatu 1 TM.

PhlladelphH, .Tune 19.—Tho Uubtn & Cherry
.'■howti ere f>l;iyitic ti«'ri> Huh wi-fV iiiider the
eufpi<‘»'H of llic \Vi!>:ui,i T. Slioi/.linc IV'Ht No.
'.16. Americau
at Uruad and Bigler
HlrrefK. with i'l, ul >veHth,.r and capaeity nttendanOF cl,4!'i ,v.
No l•elIl■r recumioendatinn
for a o'.rnn, h':ihd?liisH oaranal rould be made
(ban iliat flfiy ciii'Jireii of the ‘‘Southern
llouie for De^titlite ('hildrer.'‘ were taken to
the ‘hows on Wednesday and the Philadelphia
Henit.g Ledfrer sent its cameramen out to
take photos of theia riding and seeing the
carioiiH hiiuwM ai.d rttracliotis.
I’lie paper ptihll»li«l I he pb iioH the next day and gave much
publicity to Hebin Ac Cherry Shows, thus prov¬
ing that a eainival show conducted aloug th«
lines of Rubin <tiut*erg cuauot go dona hill.
,V night Hip layout of the show with Its many
lights, eonibined with the llrliis of public
piirk along sole of the carnival n-ide a glerlms
fairyland appearanee that evoked mneh praise
front the iiat'-ons of llie show. Had the pleasure
of 1 etiat With .\Ir. tirntiorr and renowi'd oldlinic friendsb,)) wHli Williain J. Illliiar and
Mrs. Ililliar.
i^etv sliow and concession of
the Rubin fc Cherry Shows is blgh^lass and
the parked a'tendance nightly and favorable
cettment hea-d from all sides marks this car¬
nival as one of the finest seen in Philadelphia
III ninny a d.iy. .tnd the American I.eglou Post
No. it! is delighted with the results of enter¬
prise.
Met .Tack Beck, former mau.ager of the K.arlavagn Theatrical Hotel, on the lot. He is now
managing an attractive and very large doll
rack. Jack looks fine among all the “Po!!<»“
and makeH a great “siilel” among the babies
which comes very natural to him .after inannglng HO many girlie-girlie sI'owh around Phil¬
adelphia town.
The World of Mirth Shows played here Irst
week at iird and Snyder avenue with many
had weather niglits. but w dl attended under
the cireiimstaiKes. This week they are show¬
ing at .'(1th and Springfleid avenue with won¬
derfully fine wea'hir every night.
They are
playing nmler tie American I.eglon auspices.
Arthur Wright and Max TAnderman, managers
of the show, are to be commended for the exrellence of the entire layout. It looked more
to me like a big eireus than a eamlval. Ev¬
ery show and tonci .slon liRiked spick snd Sl'an
and everyliody se mod to be doing big business
from the large crowds attending.
Tom lies,
trainmaster of the show, was very courteous
Id showing me about the various affraetlons.
which were all of the beat, and to mention
each one would take up a column or two.
Bosinesa at all the theaters. Including the
photoplay houses took a drop In t'tendan.e
this week due to the warm nights mostly, but
the parks and earnival shows about town are
getting the crowda.
The Goriffan Orangeade Eonntaln stands are
opening all over the town as well as the Ex¬
plorer l>er-ready Barrels, and at niaht peoi.e In evening dress are seen standing up to
the counters, coming and going to ahows. 'iliey
are a sure-fire hit everywhere.
There Is mneh discnssion as to where tlie
Phlladelphta-Camden bridge site Is to bo placed
and It looks like a toss-np for Spring Garden
Htreet.
Franklin
Sqnare
nr.d
Washington
Square. Market street plan has been abandoned
entirely.
Well, anyway let's get the hridee
somewhere by 1926 In time for the World's
International Fair to be held then.
Had a pleasant chat with John H. Davies,
the. poftilar ni.ansger of Willow Grove Park,
wlio reports excellent bnslnes". and Fat Tonway and his famous hand now playing there
are drawing Mg crowds at every concert. The
rides and mldw-ay atfraeflons are well attend¬
ed dally and present n very attractive ap¬
pearance.
Point Breeze Park has opened Ifs new Old
Mill Water Chute Ride nnd Is drawing excel¬
lent attendance. The immense dancing pavllloti
confinnes t^he the Mg hit. Met John Komie,
the park’s well-known manager, and h's charm¬
ing wife for a quick chat thni the eercen door
St their office a rainv n'ghf.
Despite the
weather
the
concession
hoo'hs
were
well
patronized hr patrons from the dance hall.
Riding’s celebrated orehestrn continues with
big hit dani'c program nightly.
Woodslde Dark also has opened Its new Vlrctnla Ride attraction and Is drawing fine b'lslness. Nbrman C. .Alexander Is general manacer of the park and presidiut of the Fairmonnt
Park trolley. Bellehtfiil eoncert programs are
rl'cB by Dnrhnno's Coheert Band, and ^fa^de
Fonda. eelebrat(>d soprano, la winning many
laurels with her excellent singing.

PITTSBURG
LDCILE DAWSOH-KEX

S16 Lyestini Bldg.

Pbons, Bmithflsld 1697.

Visitors to the Pittsluirg office week of June
13 were- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Copping. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Bantley and Master Harry Cop1‘ing, Babetta Miller and Hisler Bllile. .lack
'•■Jp) Tazonl, Edward Wynard. Tony Olglloitl,
H. .\. Bronson, William Mengcia and Harry
Ttiinkel, off the Topping Shows; Daniel O'Shea,
(likford Park, Jeannette, Pa.; Tom Evatia. Homer
E. Moore Attractions; George Itogera, Wllllani
McTloskey, promoting Knights of I’yfhias Fes¬
tival In Pltishiirg; Jack Timpcr, CiH)pt*r-Blalto
Showa; Jack Gllleside, W’nilac* Broa.’ Shows;
K. M. (Dusty) Rhodes. Sollle SIpe, Luna Park,
Johnstow-n. Pa.; Prof. P. J. Kraft, Gloth Expo¬
sition Shows; Walter Fox, Tlarli’a Broadway
Shows; Dan Ducrow, oldtiraa circus clown; Frank
Cervone, Cervone’s Band; A1 Hill, back from

134 Park Row,

“THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE"

New York City

“BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS” RENTED
A $25.00 deposit will secure one of our 200 cu. ft. gas tanks. Deposit will be refunded in
full upon return of gas tank. Your only charge in renting a gas tank from us is just for the
ga**. We are in a position to rent gas tanks in any quantity. Reader's Automatic Balloon
Filling Key, equipped with two gauges, $25.00. This key is only sold outright.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS
No.
No.
No.
No.

7tV—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross...$4.00
13—Extra Heavy Transparent Airship, per Gross 4.00
70—Two-Color Gas Flag Design, per Gross.4.25
60—Extra Heavy Gas (bright colors), per Gross. 3.00
Balloon Cord, in large cones, 85c per Cone.

No. 110—Extra Heavy Transparjnt Gas, per Gross. .$8.50
Kewpie Balloons (A New Winner), per Gross.7.50
Kewpie Balloons (Workers), per Dozen. 1.20
Large Belgium Squawking Balloons, per Gross.3.00

We have lots of other numbers in Tkilloons. For One Dollar we wrill send a complete sample line, together
with our Lowest Price List. We can furnish Transparent Gas Balloons, with any advertisement. Write tor tull
particulars. Terms: L'5% with order, balance C. O. D. All goods shipped F. O. B. New York.

the West Coast visiting Copping Shows; Oeorge
Vnrt, I.ieuteiiaut of Police, Jeannette, Pa.; W. P.
K!:ig, aiuiiKemeiit director of National Tube Co.;
J-ieiit. K. li. Test, amusement director of ITdth
Regiment, rennsylTauia National fliiard; I on
Padolf, Bobby Kline and J. L. Wright, flloth'a
«iTester SI10W.S, and J, Cnnray, amusement direc¬
tor of Irish Relief Celebration.
Ralph TIevak was eonipelled to leave the C' pping Shows and return to hi» lici.ie at 1717
Arch street. Philadelphia, on acroniit of llinces.
He hr.s but recently rceovered from an att :rlc
of typhoid end KtifTered a breakdown whi'e tho
siiows were In Pnlxiis.
Mrs. Itevak writes in
t’.i.it he is Improving, but still very weak.

27 to July 9. The committee In charge of tho
arrangements is now li..ving the lot leveled off
and will erect an enclosure about the grounds,
charging an admission tu the midway,
Edward Wynard, who has the umbrella wheel
on the Cuiqiing Sliows. cut liiH hand quite badly
with a knife while the onitit was in Jeannette.

WORLD AT

HOME-POLACK BROS.

I.ogan.Hport, Ind., June 1C.—These hot days
find the folks on the World at Home and
1‘olack Bros.’ Shows looking for the shady
spots tlirnont the day. conserving their energy
for the strenuous work of the evenings.
This
show has had no d:iy pl.iy, excepting an oc¬
This ofllee was surprised with a visit from R. casional Saturday, for flie past several weeks.
M. I Dusty I Rhedes, well known aronnd botii Indianapolis lnrnislit>d a cron-disl lot each
the Ciiicago niid Cineinnati HiliUcinl t(IH< es. He night, but business was very light, Bo much
says he Is Florida bound—to warm sontliern 80 tli.at the management sii-.v fit to cancel tho
skies this winter and home—via Maryland and second week that had been ndverflsi'fl. Jimong
the .\tlaDtic C’oast cities.
visiters
st
liidiauaiiolia
the
writer
noted
.Tehnnie McGrail. the biNikIng agent, and Dave
The contest prizes offered by the Knights of M oris, of .Morris & Castle Slio'vs.
Pythias, for tliclr festival, Juno
are on e\Followlrg Indianapolis the big caravan played
Iilliition In a Penn avenue Jewelry eiiop, and are l.a Fayette, In,!., under auspices of West Side
ma'iiing a most attractive flash. George Rogers Merchants’ .Association, iind business w-as more
is bundling the different contests.
thin prdinarily goed.
.\t Ijv Fayette the show
bad aa special guests Alvin and Forrest Fay,
After being closed for several weeks the Nix- who w-ere re'gular in f.ieir visits to the writer
0-1 op ns for one week, with GriUlth's fliiii,
and Percy Moreney.
H. W. Curtis Joined at
‘•Ih-eum City.” Tlie I.ycenm. a I.oew Interest, Igi Fayette with his Dog, It: ar. Pony and Mon¬
el se.< on a -i-oiint of small patronage June ‘J.l, key Cirms.
and the -Veademy, tie burlesque house, playing
■The present wee': at I.H>ginsi)ort. Inil., the
George Jaffe's sto.'k bnrlesqne, closed on account location Is on the Sou'’.i Si ie bail grounds,
of the extreme warm weather June 11.
This under auspices of the local .Mo<.ise Booster Club,
leaves only thu Harris and Sheridan Square. and. with a gate, there is an excellent at¬
Family Time houses, and the Bavls, Keith ‘Time,
tendance. with the shows getting a very good
open, with, of course, the big picture houses do¬ play.
Two new attraetion:* Joined during this
ing a fair hiisiness only.
week. Joe Dobish. with his Motordrome, and
Arnold, with his “Tnr.’nii." the “monkey man”
Gver at WestvIew Park they are having a se¬ show.
Both report goml openings.
ries of high elasB baud ctmeert* every Sunday
I. J. Polack, the directing manager of the
evening tliat Is making the park a popular Siia- shows, paid a visit at I-a Fayette and re¬
day evening resort. The June picnics, at West- mained for several days, leaving for the East
view, have been very successful, and the nian- on business pertaining to more rides to be
ngement Is now planning for two big months In added to the lineup.
.I' l.T and August, with several special feature
Wra. n. Csin, of Chester. Pa., this 00matt^ctloos.
panv's electrician, and Gertrude C.ouiding. of
Buffalo, N. Y., who wero married bv Rev.
-V baby oolt arriveil on the Powers Societ.r Ftilger. of Terre Haute, Ind., May C.'iih, are
Circus, on the Harry Copping Shows, at Puxsu- spending the honeymoon with the shows. This
tawiiey. Ps., June 9. and h.as proven a ver.v organization haB Beveral dates to fill in fl.e
gold drawing card for the show.
Iloo powers Central States, and then for a long Jump East,
Ins already started to break the youngster eo savs General .\gent Duke Golden, who paid
a visit while showing Indianapolis.—“P.Vltinto the pony act.
SON” JO DFRN'ING (Manager of Publicity).
Mins Billie Miller, of Oil City, Pa., Is visiting
Ihnt sister, Bnhetta, who doi's the serial free
act on the Copping Shows.

PLAN A JUBILEE

IT. P. King, of the National Tube Co., Pitts¬
burg, has eharge of the amusement program for
lliat company’s annual picnic to be held at Kennywood Park July 30. He has already signed
up wreVal extra attractions in addition to the
Park’s many no,el features. .V. J. MeSwigsn is
assisting him in getting hla added feature at¬
tractions.

Chicago, June 19.—The Singer & Cordon
Amusement Company 1; s a coniract to condui t
a Jubilee nnd celebration in Kensington, on a
lot .at n.ath street, where the S'ells-nolo peoph*
showed two ye.ars ago. The date la July 11-‘2.".
nnd the affair will be nnib-r the auspices of the
Pnllmsn Belief Association. Rudolph Singer Is
the manager.
The s-ime organization will also
open np at Chicago and Western avennes June
24-July .T.

Prof. P. J. Kraft, who has the Hypnotic Fegtiire tthow on the Gloth Exposition Shows, has
obtained quite a lot of press recognition from
the local p.iiiera on account of a hypnotic feat
he haa been performing with the shows while In
Pittsburg recently.
Edward A, Mutschler has the photograph g.illery at Kennywo' d Park, and ajiys so far he lias
not fell the business depression romidained of
by shoyr managers.
He has a very nttracflvo
gallery, with Gertrude Siegel as his assistant.
J. J. Frink, general agent of the Walter L.
Main ShowB, made a flying viBit to Pitisiuirg
wi>ek of June 1.3. Tie says his circus has been
enjoying tumaway houses.
Geo. Yurt, T.leutenant of Dollco at Jeannette,
Pa., is an old showman, for many years with
the old Ben Wallace Circus, and the original
Barkoot Shows. On Ills days off this town Is bis
Meico, and he B|>ends tlie flioe Itsikiiig np old
■how friends and talking over the olden times.
Rol^ert H. Toyle, manager of a motion picture
theater In Cliarleroi. Pa., w.is aico-tcd by a
lilgliwayman on his way home one evctiiiig l.is*
week.
The showman put np n fight, mid bis
I'ries for assistance bronglit lie’p before tlie
bandit got hold of any of Toyle’s money.
He
rf'clved a cut in the lie.id from bla assailant's
blow, but was not Hcrionsly injured.
Wallai’e Bnis.’ .Ml Featiirf Shows have secured
the conlraet and tho city’s permit to fiiriiiih
th* attractions for the I.adies’ Auxiliary of the
A. O.
Irish Relief Celebration, to lie held
on Liberty nnd Main streets. East Liberty, Juue

n.,

SEEKING J. FRANCIS SMITH
Mrs. J. Francis Smith, care G. P. Osborne. Mcrrilian, WIs., la anxious to hoar from her lin.vband, whom she has not heard from for a
year.

LORMAN-ROBINSON

SHOWS

Will Turn Southward in Few WeeksSeveral Members Slightly In¬
jured in Motor Accident
Newcastle, Ind., Juno 11.—T3>e T»rman-Rohinson Shows had nice biisIneBS in Seymour.
Ind.. nnd ’Trainmaster Jack James deserves
credit for having the train loaded on time. The
run to Newcastle, a distance of 125 miles, was
made in time mid the show was on tlie lot by
sondowD. .‘tnnday. In spite of bad weather the
shows had fair bnsine<s at Newcastle.
The
caravan plays Richmond, lud., for the week
of June 13, In the heart of the city, under the
Druids.
The shows eonsist of Peter Sturgis' Allietic.
Lorman-Roliinson’s Old Plant.atlon. featuring the
"Yellow Kid," which is adding a few more
performers, as the sIiow turns Its head southw.ird in a few weeks.
Master Shane’s OneRing Circus is pleasing the old as well as tho
young, nnd Is sliowing afternoons, as well as
evenings.
Prof. Dorsott, with his “Haw-ailan
A’i’lace" and flashy banners, attracts plenty of
attention.
The I.orman-Robinson Shows take
great pride in their Illusion Show, which Is con¬
ducted by Prolcsaor King, who features his

“masterpiece,” “Ago.” Mr. Ilamlln has added
quite a few reptiles to liis den of snakes; Sami,
the "human frog,” is without doubt a strange
curiosity.
This show is ably conducted by
“Irish" Dunwortb, tlie lot superintendent. Tony
Lou'lls’ carousel and Mort Westcott’s Big Ell
wheel are doing ni'-ely. The “seaplanes.'’ with
their numerous ligiits, attract the attentkm of
tho people long before they get to the grounds.
The owners, Messrs. Hoffman and Not^trand.
de erve a lot of credit in not baviDg missed a
Monday night. Mr. Nordstrand is at this wri¬
ting in Chicago, and on Iiig return Mr. Hoffman
will t.ake a special trip to the Travor factory
at Beavt'f Fulls, Pa.
While “Joy riding'’ from Seymour, Ind., to Co¬
lumbus, Mrs. Ellis claims tliat a "tree sprang in
her path’’ and her car bugged the tree, canaing
a lot of damage to her machine, and Mrs. Louis
Ellts received a severe sprained snkle and Mrs.
Harry Lewis, H. B. Lew-ig and Anthony Butcher
were slightly injured.—ROBERT MANSFIELD
(Press Representative).

CIRCUS EMPLOYEE ARRESTED^
Ottawa, -Can.. June 37.—Word has been re¬
ceived here thru the press that upon the arrival
of the John Robinson Circus at Brockrille. Ont.,
Clifford Folkes, colored, an employee of the cir¬
cus, In an altercation with a white driver during
the unloading. Is alleged to have drawn a large
knife.
Folkes v.'.a8 overpowered by means of a
elub and pla<-ed under arrest. He la being held
by the local poliee pending deportation to the
United States.

SEEN AND HEARD
(Otninued from page 30)
their summer home camp at Lake Okauebee,
WIs., where the Barnett family has been sum¬
mering for tho past few weeks awaiting the
arrival of Diminutive Dot and Husband Mike
Kelly.
Ruth Sheppard and Lilian Sanford, formerly
of Max Sidegel’g “Social Maids,” are having
the time of their sweet young lives in the
Big Town.
Trixie Amlin and Jessie Stuart, formerly of
B:irncy Gcr.ird's "Girls De Ix)oks,” Tlslted us
on Thursd.iy Ia«t and iheir narrative on the
doings of D'droifers was most interesting.
The “Michigander’’ will kindly take notice.
Harry Flnberg, of Mike Kelly’s "Cabaret
Girls.” sent us an S. 0. S. from Dunellen,
N. J., for a Billboard, .as Harry says it’s the
only rending worth while at their bungalow.
Sedal Bennett communicates from Cineinnati,
O. , that she has taken" np golf and taken off
twenty p"h>"1« of pleasing plumpness from
her admir.ilde figure. Just because the patrons
of Pan Time vandevHle. w-hlch Sedal Is now
playing, like their feminine# petite.
Well,
Sedal always did strive to please her audiences.
T.en.a Daley, with her famous Kandy Elds,
is nearly set for next season with a cast viz:
Lena Daley. .Tolm 0. Grant, Jules Jscobs, Alex
{launders, Jean T-aBrun, Babe Healy, Grace
Sisters and one more prinetpal to fill. Manager
EtI Daley and Smiling I.ena leave Indianapolis
next week for a vacation at I/tna's home.
Baraboo, WIs , until next month, when they
will return to rehearse at the Park Theater,
Indianapolis.
Mlekey Markwood has signed up with Irons
& damage for next season. At present Mickey
and Fred Reese are rehearsing a vandevlllo
act that they will appear in on the Tgxw Time.
Over at West New York. N. J., the natives
are having the time of their lives with enjoy¬
able burlesque at Wilson’s Theater, where stocli
is being produced by Charlie Tolllns.
In the
ca.-t are: Collins, Amhnrk .411, Jack Hunt, Ray
King. Pc.-irl Hrlggs and Ida Blanchard. There
are also six girls.
Here is a tip to hnrlPS<iuerF.
A newly
l>aiiitcd Broadway surface car on reaching
Times 8<ii:arp was stopped by a fralBc cop.
who asked the motorman to show his permit
to run a modernized ont-of-town street car on
Broadway. The editor of the Subway Sun Win
grant royalty rtgbta for this bit.
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Ttie* Olllboard

Tim, paraipt tnd
If all
Forvardlr.r
Serrioa of Tko
XlUboard itandi r.lono at a aafo
Md tura medium thru which prefei*
deial people may have their mall
addraated. Tbeutandt of performers
and thowfolk now receive their mat]
thru this hiKhij efficient department.
Mall it tomatimei loit and miiupi
result bewute performers do rot write
plainly, do not five corrc t address
or ferret to (iva a.n address at all
wham writinc for advertised mail.
Others aand letters and write address
aad name so near postsre stamp that
it la obliterated in oar.ceiatton by
tho pestoffice atampin^ machines. In
such esses and where such letters
hear no return addresi the letter can
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter
Office. He.p The Bi'lboard handle
your mail by oomplyinc with tho folk)win«;
Whte for mail when it is FIRST
advertised. The following it the bey
to the letter list:
Cinoinr.ttl. (No Stare)
New York.One Star (•)
Chicago.Two Stars (**)
Bt. Louis... .Three Stars (*••)
Ssu Francisco.(S)
Kansas City.. ....(K)
If your rsme sypt.-irs in the Let>
ter List with itare before it write
te the office holding the nuill, which
you wiU know by the method out*
lined above. Keep the Mail ForwardIng Department supplied with your
route and mail will he forwarded
vltboBt the neoeaaity of advertising
It. Festage la required only for packSgts lr*t~r aenriee it ahiolutely free,
Mail is held but SO days, and can
not he recovered after It goei te the
Dead Letter Office.
Mai) adrertiaed U this Issue was
meallsd for up to last Bnnftj noon.
All requests for mail must he aigneil
by tbe party to whom m&U Is
Artiste,

PARCEL POST

LETTER. LIST
c. ***I‘unn. Tmlma .
Putin. Kst.e
chaul.**^*.*’Lrita * ••Purand. Mrs. Jtne
riu tuan. Alga
nu.Oiin. I'
(.s,theatworih.
(s)Karl. Mrs. IxHaL.
hire. Ids Karle
••Hicpplf. IhiroUiy ••f^kard. Mae
FM lierton. Kltie)
Kitty
••KJdy. Mra Jack
* .1'^^'. *'• !!!
Filters Mr« G-o.
( I
It. - ■
(St IMuards. Pearl
p,;||y
(S)Eihler. Roslyn
(siciark. Mrs. FI. M. Eldert. Betty
cijrk. Pi'irl
Kilts, Marcarette
ristke. Nellie
(S) El Boy Bisters
t'i'W. Lsuia
Flmerioo. Mrs. Fldlth
Erhart. Mra V.
•Eske, Mra Will
r'.','"- /'‘rr;; *
E>pey, Dot
n'ieUnd
vir-lnia
i'srnols. MI'S
■•('gtib. Mrs. Gene
•F.thells. Viva
Cole, Mra II.
•'KUiiUs. Viva
Caie. Mra L L.
•Evans. Gertrude
fJa. opsl
••Evara O. Miller
•Tole. Miss Bee
(K) F. M. C. M rA
Colemstn, Joliy
Flvans, Miss Nous
CoIlKTt. Babe
F'acan. Ca'herlne
Collins. AUrcta
••F'arley, Frank
Culliua. Annabelle
Faust. Mra J.
••(olUna Hel™
F'lagan. Jlna Roht.
Comfort. Marlon
•‘•Connsa. IXirothy ••FMt. Mr<. A lert
Feiijkjek,
F'rt ddie
Connera Ixiu
Oii.n-ir. Maraaret P
t-tlier'tv'
Kt"^Minnie
F i-lier, Poroihr
r<,rpii4_ i*e,-.-y'
Fisher. Mrs. Neva
‘a7u«
•••('..a'la, Pauline
Fist Vivlin
Costello. Adgie
rijK. »iyian
Courtlai.d. Virsinla FltzJohn. Mias V leh
<'ot. Mra M.
Flannery, Katherine
Pl.ni^lnK. Mrs. Carl
•Flory, Lillian
„
Foley. Mra Tli n.
cross'^'^Vds
^
Folle Mia Oiieta
(KJCtom. Mrs. H.
Forbes. Miss ,
(S)('ulrrly, Mrt- L. ••Ford. Ben
Cuniliigs. Mrs P.
(KlFoiresteT, Miss
liustiv
Cummitics. Madae
•••Itoanlght. LucHle
•Cunard. lilaiKhe
Foster. .Miss E. M.
5'i™
Foster. Irene
T-v,
Fbster. Mra W. N.
'Ut.ir. .Mta tlO
Foster, iira Frinb
Fox. DoroUiy
'“PP'

••Allen, Jack D.,15c ••Leigh, MabeL ic
dns. !s Lynch. J. T.. 2c
(SIArdeTlo. Edna.
ne me
.l.rrlet
Baioneas Blanc,
lOe ••\r>thovr*
••Mathews, ilarrlet.
••Beckwl'h. HI.,10c
2c
•BenU. 11.. le
••Marlatt. Billie, ic
••^van. I.iieille, 4c ***Meadowa, H , 12a
•Brenner, tVrr., ic
•••Mitchell. L. S.. 5e
••Burton, Bob. 15c
••Morgan. W. L,15c
•Byroo, Betty. 15c
O'Keefe, D. O.. 2e
••Cassidy. FVank.iOe Pecue. Ralph W., 2e
••Clark, PauL 4c
(K)Poole, Mra RE '
Coarh. Jaa A., 6c
Sa
•Curran. Billie, Sc Perry. Mr«. .Tenny.lSe
DeForest, Mar).. 8e •Purdn. E L. 4o
•••Doyla Daly, *c
Quinlan. Jee, 2c
Dubtw. WlUle, 6c
•.'^aye, 0«-ar. 2o
Earle Slstirs.
Pqulre. B. W.. 15c
Fhnrencv, Clayton.15e •••Pt'Wie. Lotils, Sc•Former. F'p 1, 2r
•••Temple, Mra L.
•Friedman. M . 25c
A.. 2«
•Garrett, Ida II., 2cTllmah. I^ank, 2c.
•Oonerll. H. I... 2o ••Valnicre. Jack, 10c
•Grant. J., 2e
(K)Vu.derwllt.
•Heuten. Elsa, 2c
Pauline
Brims. Harry. Sc
•••VfTnoO. Jlra. R.,
•HetL«haw, Harry. 2e
3(!
B'H. L. R . 8e
••R’ayne. Joe, 6c
•Hlvtly. John E_ 2e •ivtckesser. tVm.F’ .?c
Hunt. Mra F. H.,6c ••Wllicn. ctus , 1 .•
••Kamaka, Mra
tVilHott. Wm.. 4e
Chaa. 9c •Ynok. Choy, 4e
iSlLallreque. H., 2c Toui.g, Tex k IL.lc

LADIES' LIST
Abenthey, Marie
RerTT. Elhelyn
ArxitU Annie
•••Uerf ln, LuifVe
Abbott. Ml<a Rm
P rtl. Jlra Marla
Adama Mr*. Helen |{,.sley, Jlra Violet
•Adama Marlon
It,-- FUIla
Adgle'a Lions
p... ifah. JlaJira
Adouna. Mra Marie ••Ijevan. Ludlle B.
•Albera Mae
j-eegy
Alhrctlnt, Mtdtm
••nischoff. Tillle
Alderion. Mr*. Hdeo ■ ‘••Il|«hf>p. Mra Fred
Allen. Ml** Will «
•niiltcly. Mrs. B. H.
An".!!: Mri. rrank P-'nf.
Alipfi,
luv.n.n Mrv.
nie«Dee
••ATT«. Kitty
Uiea
_
Bonlfac-e, Mr*. L.
•••Allen. Gertrud#
ItosivelU Mr*. F. C,
•Alllono. Vlrglnlk
Ilovuel!, Mrs. Ruth
Anderaon. Mi** A.
Bower*. Mrs. Earl
•••Anderson. Nell
BriJy. Pearl
Angell*. Mr*. BllUe Brandon, GlrndoriP.
Angle. M*rrle
•Hr.I- dU J' :
Dorothy
fs 7;itnMon
R-Jie Buckley. Dollie
*r™.t,nnj
BrO-kw.y. Ev.ol
AJS,’7“Vlo"n<;:
Broderick. Mr*. J.H,
Bromley Sister*
Arnold. Dorothy
fsi'Artinn^HaroIdlne •‘Bronovor. Ml** XL
•*.t* Mme**
'Bronze. Clara
ArtrAa. Mncees
B**k,?'

bIIct: BHir;

nlTchmsn^BmlS ^

«•

•••Baldwin. MraXEL
.
•Ballard. M-s U F. ‘Bur-.ft.. Babe
•Burton. J 5-'e
Bane. JD* Frank
Burton. Hazel
Bank. Thelma
Burton, Grace
Banka Jlra. Clar.
Bu.-h. Jessie
Barclay. Marie
Bush. Fay
••Barker. JIrs J.
(S)Btriies. Mrs. I). •••Bottenaorli. Grace
Barnett, Dixie
"'y•••Baraum. Mrs. E. B'*-'®- J itnce
Barrett. Mra K. C { >""• Sirs Eugene
Barrette, Dottle
1*'.’,“™- Minnie
••Barry, DIvey
i*vrre, Jean
Mr*: Ada
Kdtth
•••Bartles. .>IiTtle
Ca.ull, Hattie
Kartlea. Mra JUvUe • ^
X..a H.
•Btasett. Mr*. J.
Calvert. Fay
•••Bate*. Laura S. Cam UII, Mr*. H
Baxter. Blanche
Ciroron. M.*. Mary
Beatty. Betty
•< a::U:s. Peegy
•Bwhe. Mis*
*•<■«:
Id. 1- rl*
••Belford. XOldred Cantwe'.!. Nina
Bclik. Mis* BllUe •Carlet. n. Dllve
Rll. E.*sle
riTltnn. Mra T. A.
Ben. Mrs J. 0.
r.irljl... Mra Hazel
Bell. Crys'jil
t-' ier. Ptinciss
••Uoimo-.t. Ttlxle
Carr, ' Irgl
t'airoll. May
"•Bender. Esflyn
Cai-ey, loitUe
Ben-ler. Ea lyn
Jari- n. R- ■»
Ber.edo't. laiulse
*. Bcttye
•Remi t* A I.t tUrlo •Caili-r,
tile L.
•Ben?. MDsee
Carter,
Irene tc Joe Carter. Pe..rl
Bergiran. Jtarle
•••Carry. Marie
Rerlipg. Mr*. Harm Cartea Ib-bby
BemardL XIrs. Tony Case. Elsie
••Bemtrdl. Mra R •••Cassidy. Xlabel
B-Tbtrdine S1*'ots
•Cassini, Irene
••'terry. T. A B.
Cavanaugh. XIartonJ.
Berry. EHiabetb
"Cave. XIrs. Wm.
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nill. Ada
*11111. Kathryn
PalhT. Mailco
••lUIUtt. KalhliTD
•‘Hamilton. Pearl
HimilUin. Mrs. M.
Btnd, Alice
•llaiiscom. Mrs. <1.
Hanson, Giace
Hardy. Mihlri-d
Hamer. Helen
llaiper. MsImI
•Harper, UiaaFritzle
Harr^ BUUe
Ilarnnutoo. Nina
ilarrinrtOB^nLNV.T.
llarrlDitoB, Mart.
Harria Mra O. O.
Harris, Mrs. Emma
Harria Mra Lucllls
'Harris. Miude
•Harria Allciie
Harriscn, Mrs. Rose
Harrisnii, PabrI
••Hattha' Wativ
Ctmlvad
•Hart. Hazel
Harvey, Mrs. Doc
Hatncld, Jolly F.
Ilankoa M.iS Peggie
llayea Mra E. J.
ll.vt
Mr*. ILeuvce
Hava Mra
Bemyce
Heard. Lurarle
Hei kman, LiUian
Hiff ier. Mra Jaa
(K)H«der,hca
Mra R. L
•••HenderaorT. M. T.
Henry. Maxine
(K)Hershev. Go-da
M.i.ra Flseo
••maj.TO. Buddie
nisslns Gllle
iniucTt. Mrs. Chaa
Hill. Mrs. Anna
HHlson. Ima
Hlnea, Alice
Hinson, M.vitle
•••HolUa Mra Jno.
Holmes. Mrs. .Te^«ie
Holmes, Mra Ed: a
M;a ikii
Hopkins, Mrs. Nellie
Hopson. Anna L-e
Horsley. Mra Lena
Horton. JDa C

•••Kelly. Pearl
Kennedy, Fldiet
Kidd. Loretta
Kiefer. Mrs. Getn
Kimmel, F'lortsoe
Kii<t;. Nellie
KIntsbury. Lilllso
Koliler. EuUUs
Kith, Mail I
Krieball. Mra E. V.
Krilchfeld. Mrs C.
I.a Berts. Mrs.Kltty
•••I-aUlnff. Mildred
•I.sGrcu. Mra Olive
UMinee. Mra

•••Mattie. Della
‘Pressler, Dolly T.
Mauderille. May
•Piestoii. Clara
Mayo. Mias Jai.i|ue. Price, Miss Ray
Mearhum, Mrs.Flor. Piice, Mra Dollie
•Medlln, Florence
Price, Edythe
Meersand. Mra M.
(SlPrlnctas. Miss
••Mendelsohn. Vlrf. Princess. Mra
Mendelson. Alice
Prinsle. Jolly
Pritchard, filary
Mercan. Paulina
Pykes. Miiiide
Mercer Slslera
Quasur. Mra L
.Merrism. Billie E.
***MerrilL Emma
Queen, Bee
•Merrill. Ruth
^
Rader,
Mra. L. M.
••Merrlmau. Oarust Rn'iiiI,d“V’ir«“M'*
Merritt. Florenco
Meyrea Fram
Rainy. Mra G.
La Mohr, Marls
Mexelle, Ruby
••Ramos. Mabel
• ••LaMont. Dials
••Miller. Viola B.
Ramos. Mis MstW
•laRaine. DiMly
(K)MlUer. MraF.W. _
^
Miller. Mra A. M. Ramsey. Mdis
(Kl LaHose. Babe
La Van. Ttr:y
Milligan, Mra Bess Hamsey. Tlney
I.arelle. Helen
••Mllla Miss C.
RandalL Mrs. W.R.
••LaVetue. Ella
Mitchell. Mra F'.
Randall. Buddie
[.aVernon. Mi t B.
MIttemeyer. Lucille Randoliih, Mra J.L
••LaVetta. Lila
Mosermsn, Ruhie
Randolph. Mra Billie
(S)Uckcy. Siia D
•Montrose. Jackis
Bandolih. Mra Lena
(Ally. Crbi
M'cre, Paulrna
(K)Rankln. Mra J.
••Moore. Edr.a
Rankin. Mra Jack
L»ti*u ^bby
(KI Moore, iPa J.C. •••Bso. Mra Ned
Une- Mja Ma^
Moore. Alice
Ratebford. Josephlaa
Ray, Tina
IV
ii- r< •Moore. l>(WilM
Latham. Mrv W. F. Mtioir, Mra P.
Rav, Gladys
Laushert.v. Lllina
M lore, Virginia
••Raymond. Mra F.
•Laurel Gtrl.s
(Iv I Moore. Mias L Raymond. Elsie
••Layendler. PaoIctU iKlMoore. Marice
•Baymoo^ Stella
Lawrence,_Mlsa J.
M.xiae. Marie
•Raymond. Helen
Lawson, Violet
Morrla Mrs. EUael ••BaymotKl
Violet
Morris. Leona
Lawion. May
Baba
Lee. Mra Freda
W.
L<e. Edythe
Reardon. Helen
•Morse. Nina
late, Jcasle
Redman. Oltiolee
Moss. Jean
Lee, Amy
Iledmoiid. Mra H.B.
Motley, Grace
Reed. Mra W, C.
I,» Monde. Tlebette
Mottle. Mra E B
iKl Lee. Virgliils
Moulton. Mra Haxel “".i.
Reece. Elenor
•••Leighton, Jean
•••Mouaer, Arna
Reid, VIra Dsts
Leon. Daisy
•Mi^rd. Mrs. Harry
Reid. Begins
L'lua Dutchess
Moxey. Grace
Reno. LaVera
(K)Muh. Mra C. H.
Lewi a Margaret
•Reslley. Irene
l..pinaky, Elizabeth Mur-’hv. Get.rc'.ana
(SlMurpby. Mra
Rlioadca Mrs. J.
•LlvLugubn, Claire
F. A. Rhone. Irene
^Lofstrom. Es'hT
Richard. Margaret
Longshore, Mildred •Murray, Mae R
Murray, Evelyn
RIebarda Lillian
**I/ir'ita. Vnie,
•Lorman, Mra M.
•Murray. Mra V.
Ulcharda Mra W.C.
Murray. Mra A. D, Richards. Brbble
liortrn, Nellie
Loster, Mra Jimmie •5luiray. Maude
••Blcbarda. Nellis

Actors, Actresses and Artists
who elect to m ikc their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose
b any of our branch offices, i. c., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are adt vised, if they arc en route, to consider the home office carefully.
^
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geofiraphical Center of Popula♦ tion of the United States anti Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue
t in the handling and forwarding of your mail.
^
We want our service to continue to be, as it alwa>'3 has Ixien, tho very best and promptX cst, and, therefore, we recommend '^Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin♦

cirinofi.”

X
It Ls unnoees.sarv in writing for mail to use a sclf-addrcssod and stamped envelope—a
^ Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you.
I Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly.
♦
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no addrc.‘»3 has been obtained,
♦ they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name^ir.'it
X appears in the list. Address your postal to “.Waif Forwarding Service, The Billboard.**
^
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.

Dale Daipba
Hale! Mr*. Gladys
•Dale. May
Darling. Bessie
Dart. Mr*. FI C
••Daugherty. Lu'Hla
Dav'nport. Vivian
Davl.lson. K.
Davis. Mayme
D»vt». HeVn
•Davl*. Mra G.
Dav'.a Jlra R la
Davta Babe
Davis. E ''a
* ~
Davla. Xllsa C.
D.
Dav. Mabil
Day. Doveen
Pe R*l«.lrlM
BaleslrltT, XIra
rte
Barrlet
De Cameron. Marie
Detbod. Mrs. Mary
De Foreet, Marjorie
•Dte Haven. Gernide
l>e Haven. Xllrlam
Del.aney, Dilly
prMonde, Folly B.
• DeWre, Dollie
I’oVlus. Nnney
•leVoc. Efile
•Ihan. Margie
•••D.'an. BllUe
. .... Mlsl
.._ M
...
Draly,
••Dmimai’y. lieienT.
D i'relle. Mrs. A.
♦•I>« lm(ire, Irene
DrnhatiA XIrs. Ceta
D-nnoy. Mildred
Ihnniiiga Mra P.R
Dennis, ilarjorte
Denver. Rose
•••Devany. Dor*
Ttevon. Ri*e
Itevoyna, lira Marie
•••Dials. Mabel
•Dlamood. ( arlena
••Diaz, Vlrrlfila
nifknan Mrs, Clew
DMl. llrlcn
f^lPillon. CaUidle
))rinf, »a
D- Ige. FMher
Doll. Italy
••Donaldaon. Mrs.
Ti-ddy
Dor ley. Mra F.
!'• ' e. M-a liocinl*
Drake. Babe
Dri'sael. Itulth
Drew, Jlar.- n
•Drury. Mra C.
D ■Boise. Bfhe
I'uley. Hisses N.AC.

•Fox. Myrtle
Francis, MIM SL
Fran!*. JTr.* W. F.
eiVeedman. Mr*. L.
• •• i'rtw man. Jlra L.
Frieman. Mra Jlay
Fr d rltks. Vanett*
••P ill r. JIcDo
Gadeleakv. M-s.
Gum.a Mia G. G.
••Gardner. Lida
Girtctt. Myrtle
Girrl tte. B. sle
••Garrott. B<'t
~
...
Garwood.
Norma
Ca eliageo. Babe
Gaskin Althia
(:a.ik!n. Sus e
Oisvanova. Ponja
•"Gau-h, Eva
(KIGaiigh. XIra ffiwa
•c.ehrue. M.
(D tel, Jlra R. L.
Glfln, Tlielma
Gliii-oek, Mias R.

Horton, Lillian
House, Mr*. Roaixw
••Howard. Daisy
••Howard, riara
Howard. Jlra Jlaiy
Hubbell. Jlra Rita
Iluebner, Jfargaret
Hudson. JIi*. t ha*.
Huffman. Myrtle
H'lgrard, Ames
'Itughes. R *6
Hunt, JIa D.»mthy
Hunter. FTorence
Hunter. Artire
Hunik-y. Alma
Fluring. Mra Dolly
Hyman. Matlne
Irwin. Jlrs. Jack
!*al)elle. May
Jack. Miss M
Jackson. Jews-I
Jaekson. Jeanne
JackioB, Mra XlyrUe
••Jacobi, r’tel'a
Jacob*. Miss Iona
Jame*. Edna
(ila'gl.'W. XI-s J
"Glenmar. Paul.ne jtmea Norm*
.Tiibol, FI la
Glover. Peg;ty
.Zarvla Mra Wm. B*
••Godar. Ruse
Gnodictt. XIrs. E. U •••Jefferson, Mra
T. J•Growlrldge. Mta G.
J hninn. Mrs.Mirth*
’Gold, Olive
•folir.son. Mr*. Fill*
Coldarek. Hannah
J- liiis-n.
Mrs. "
*
VIrrIMa
••.Tohnstnn. Leslie
nraffe, Mrs, if,
Johoiain. Mra F'.
Graham. XIri. L.
•••■lohnson.
.
Kloasle
. Ruth
.
*';:»'*•
Mad.
J;:”•Gray. Plena
‘'''■'W'’"''I*
Jone*. Bnl.by
Gray, Belli
Gray, Bessie
•.Ionian. Mis* Tv*
Kamaka. Mra c',,a
Gray. Goldie
,
(KlKanralno, Mrs.
* ' !*•
Pearl
Maa .Tattle
Kasawel. Lu<dle
awald. Do'.*
••KaiH-aln, P-art
Kau'./nian. Jlarv
Otf, ■.vfN»<J, A*la M. Kavanau. h, Itobble
Grf»4»ff. Ten.**
K ly. Helen
V$T-y, .M*TtV
••'<cef. r. Nellie
fir y* .Mur: I
••Keif.r. J-aii
"If v. < larbe
K-’ v.. M-s W. C
••Grizzle. I)al«y
••K'vder. Norlne
•"Gruav-tL R i-r
Kell Marie
"^Juslaiid. Madge
icKrllard, Dorothy
Giitlerrr.an. IViva
K- Her. .Mr*. N. J.
"‘G ithrle. J.an
L'lley, Bliley
Harkett, Eli*
K'-tl/, Malwl
Hazst/irra. Fjnlly
Kelly. Mrs. Bobby
Hale, June
Kelly. P arl
Hale. I.ueile
Kelly. Mra Helen
Hall. Mra D. D.
Kellv Mae
UalL I'u* We*
••Kelly. Peggy

leiv# Hatel
•••Lowry. 1/>I*
Toyd. Mra C. J.
•Lucille. Coci le
T ueth, Mr*. R C,
•I.usby, Ruby
•I.vnch. N»n
••McTibe, Billie
"McCabe. Lucille
'M-rarthr, France:
McClure, jfargaret
McCoy. Jane
JfrCullogh, Vera
JtcDonald, E'h(S
McDonald. le-na
McDowelL Jfiry
•''•Kaddm. F'lo
"'McFay. Mae
McGee, Mrs. A. S.
'M.Gin. Aline
"McGregor. Flor
••MrGulnnU. JIrs C.
xioKInney Mrs w
‘
Mckjn'He.^jimimi
•McKnlght Anna
nuimnr.
Anna
Mabel,
Jewel
Mabry, Mra M.
•••Macey, Billie
•••Mack. Grace
•Mack. Mickle
Madison. IMen
•Mtrlison', Sue
••Magnuion, Miss
Habaoey. Mra. E.W.
•Male. Mr'. Joe
Mandell. K-Ina
Manfred. Viola
Manga Mra Huyle*
Mann. Ruth
•Manafleld. LllUan
Marlon. Marie
Markrll. Marie
‘Mirl-eT, Alioe
•Marlow. R^ale
IKl Marlowe. Rjlth
Marlowe. Betty
JIarquette, Violet
•Marsh. G’j.lji
XIar*h*JI. Bcs.s
Xiartin. Ml % Irene
Martin. To.,»s!e
••MarUri. Mra. Fred
Martin. Mra Alice
Marlin Cor.atanoo
•Martlodale. Mta
„
H.
Xltam, Peggy
(PiMatbena. Madam
xtalley. Mrs. O.
M.ttbewa Nela
Jlatila Mra Delia

^

"Muth. Mra C. H. Riddell. Belle
Xfyers, Blincbe
Itlehtile. Mra Pear)
••Myers. Mra LeoF. Ulehel, Mra Kalh.
Nellie. Baby
Rinehart. JIrs. Jadt
Nelson. Jllsa Clvde "Robblna Pe-gy
••.Nelson, Mra Lulu •••Roberta. Blanche
Newsum. Mra J. K. Robert*. Bobby
•••Nichols. L. W. •••Roberteon. Beaa
Noble. Miss Georgia Robinson. Eunice
••Noblelte. Venza
Robinson. Helen
Noel. Ikrbby
Robinson. Marie
Rodgers. Miss Sugar
••Norman. Lurlle
Roe. Mrs. NelUe W.
"•Noron. Inretu
Norwood. BilUe
Rogera Grace
Noyea Peggy
Bogera Rhe*
NunneUy. Gertrude Rogera Ml** RibW*
•O'nahertr. May
Rogera Mra Bertha
O'Neal. Jfiss BllUe Rn*"*. Clarlo*
•Oken. Doris
‘Rondo*, Anna
Okenon, Mrs. J. 8. ‘Root. Violet
Oldham, Midira H. "•Roae. June
Oliver, Mra
Kitty
Rose, Babe
„-.
Oren. Mra Wm.
Rosa Miss A.
B’’*’”Orton, lira Lizzie Ro-tow haters
..osbome, Marlorlo •Rothman. Mr*. U
••Oahe*. Mra IT.
‘Rublna Miss l^e#
•Oswald. Marie
Rule. Rosa Mae
Owena Miss Dot
Husk. Mra Oeo.
Oxford. Mra B.
Hiiasell, Adrene
Pace. Mrs, MirVer
RussidL Bobby
Parker. Mra Jlaude llu.saell. MIsi Vat
(SIPate, Ruth
Kuss'IL Blanche
Palmer. H< I-n
KuaselL Oladye
Russell. Miss C. L.
Palmer, Marie
Palmer. Bw
•Rusaell. Mra. Beth
•••Parlih, Dtxle
••Russell. Mra B.
••Parish. Mra D. (P)Ryan. Mra F.
Parron. .Anna
Pt. Clair. Marie
"Parry, lira Vlol-A Pt.’ John.’ Mamie
Paul. Mrs Blanohe Paittne. Mrs. Joe
••Paule, Mra M.
Sarouila lira A.
Pender. Mra Mae
•••Samuels. Mrs. A,
peniilntton. Mra D. ••PamueU. Mra. A.
'Y
Rindera^Gertrude
'‘f*. JPanto*. Flo
"Perry. Mra Jenny "P*nd««on B. XI
Petit. Jfyrtlo
*Ptiitlni. Mrs. Jtike
Phllloo, Bubhh a
'Saunders. Lue
Phillips, Mra Edgar Paxon. Ttes .1
l'hlIU:>*. JIrs. J|.
PchaelTer. IPlIv
Piedmont. Jlinnie
Pcliafcr, Mrs Kiwe
Pierce, Clare
FehalTer. Mrs. 4. A\'.
'Polard Plslera
PdialTer, Mr< J*gk
P.-latakl. Mr«. F.
Pehanley, JIL«» T.
Polk. JItM Carolina ••Sehllllng Alma
•Pollock. Carmen
•••Pchonburg. Bay
"•Porel. Xtrw Jake Pehonhy. XII«* Pearl
Powell, Dorothy
P<>human, Mra M.
Powell. Victoria
Srott. Joale
••l•ow■ell. Dorothy
(KlReader. Mra L.
Po.e,rs XJrs. Jjml* ^e*Ta ML. Ol^

1 ratt,

Jtra Chaa

BtvgB,

Lillian

••Sceman. Bone
Turner. Helen
SelTlii, Mra
I'nderwood, OUvn
•SennrtL FTo
••I'tlrup, Ml** Nln*
Seymore, Etizabeth Vadera Henrietta
•••Seymour. Maxliia •Valalre. Valerie
•Seymour. Mr*. NJ*. Valmore. Mra Jack
Shadwlck. Mrs. J.
Van Allen, Jlia Bva
Shaler, Teddy
Van, Jlaxliie
Shaiika BllUe
(KJ VanJerwelL
•Sharp. XIra H. A.
PaoUne
•••Shaw. Hare)
Vandett. Claire
•Shaw, Mra E. L. Vaughn. Vera
F'haw, Xlay
•Veil. XIra Margy
•Shaw. Mra Edward X’elardl. F'ranees
•••Shaw, Mary J.
••Vernon. Virginia
FhrlltX. XIi*. Myri (SIVcrtKwi, Caimtu
(SISheldon, Mra JL J lull lit. Ruth
•Stuldoci, Texas
••Viola, Mra H.
Sheldon. Mrs. Topsy Von Bnick. Agn s
••Shepard. Babe
Vonlu. JIadam
•••ShoDbui*. JI.ssR Waddell. Peggy
•Shrader, Ethyle
W'ald. JIarlon
••Shrevc, Mrs. Jack •••Walker. 0*rd;:er
(K)Shumay. Adeic
••Waldo. Princess
Shuiiway, Mra JL XValL XIra Ralph
••SlegrliU Ada
IVallaca Pearl
SI-.more, Estelle
Walters, Killy
FikUng, Emma O. Walters. Olive
SIBcrtoo, Opal
Waltham. Xlri. I^ilta
Simon. Mr*. Joe
Walters. XIrs. Jimmie
Simon. XHu Dickie Wanda, JIadame
•.'.mpeon, MraAi.ua Ward. Mrs. T. F\
llnon. Xfn, Pauline
•Ward. Mra N. B.
Sintrp, Mr*. Maud
Warren, Xlay
••SIpher, Botth
Watkina. Mr*. 1 J.
•••Sizemore. Edith Watson. Mra Happy
Floan, Thelma
•••Wayne. Louise
•Shicuro. Mrs. A. XL Wayne. Hazel
(K)SIytef. XIra Wm. ••Weavvr. Ruby
••Snrjill'vood. F. R Webb, Jlrivina
•••Smart. URIan
•••Webb. Mra C. R
Smith. Pnlrle B<«e •Wtbb. Madrllre
Smith. Ditlly
•••Webb, JIrs. C.
•Smith, LllUan
Webb. Pauline
•Smith. Loll B.
Weber. Loll
Smlih, June
Weir. Ruby
Smith. Etlu'I
••Wclr. Frances
Smith. THlla
Welrlck. Frances
•••Smith, .Mice
(KlWclser. XIrs. Iona
•••Smith. Lula B.
Welch. Xlr*. Mattie
Snyder, XIra J. P. Weller, Hazel
Sonia, Mra
Wells. Mrs. Annie
Southard. Nellie XL Wcrnikoff. XIra J.
Si aun. Florence
WeripT. Belva
"•Stader, Helen
W'-saclman, JIrs.LR
Sttnflelfi. XIra E.W. West. JIrs. L. F.
•Slanley, Clara
Wert. XIr*. Jimts
Stanley, Mrs. Daisy WetL Rosalia
Starkey, Mra John "Weatbrook. Billie
•••Steen. F'annle
White, Grace
Stead, Dorothy
White Eagle. Minnie
Sti'Vena Lottie
Wiilte. Katheri.ie E.
••Stexena Esth-r
Whiteside. M T. F.
•Stewart. Marion
Wlerlck. Angle
••StewarL Vlidef
Wilbur. BHia
Steffer. XIra w rtim •Wilbur, Jlargaret
StoldiT, Mra J'hn
Willard. Alva
Strong. Xlt.s. Dell
••wuiiami. Mra J.
••SToube, Ethel
Wllliima Mrs S B.
•••Summers. Filhel
Wiiiiima ill.** V,
Sutherland. Mrs. M. Williams. Mrs. A XI.
Sutton. XIra Hsrvey Williams. Erelyn.*
•Swahn. Mrs. Bi'iiw •Wi'llams, Jackie
•••Sworda. Mra Wm.
WlllUma Mrs. E. B.
••Sylvester. Uweno
••Wilma. Edith
•Takiguchl. XTrs.
W’Hast. Jeasle L.
"Taleha. Prlneesa
Wilson. Ethel
•Tal'roan. Jacqullne •Wilson. Marge
•••Taylor. Finore
Wilson. Jicqne
Tivlor. Athene
Wilson. Mra Hirrey
Taylor. Jlra Slade ••WUsoo. Gra-e
Teaque. Jliss Vem
W'Dnn. Mrs Edna
••Temple. Lndia
•••Wlnle. XIae
Temple, XIr*. L. A. •Wlnteta France#
Temple. Jlra F.
Winteca Winona
Templeton, Ruth
W -Hey. Mra Billie
Thomaa Mrs. P.
Wcif. Mra 8. C.
Thomas. Lillian
Wolff. Lulu
•Thomaa Trixie
Wm.d. Babe
Thomaa XIra Ralph •Wood, Gladya
Ttiompon. France*
Woods, F/lna
•••Thompjon. XL
W'ood*. XIra. Pear!
Thompson. Mis* Toot Woodward. Ethel
Tbompeon, XIra John Wrvxlworth. XIra GF
Thompson. Xlls*Nelle Woolen. Mrs. Fred
•Tbompeon. Pearl
•••Worth. Madlyn
Thornton. Polly
Wright. Eleeiore
Tlncher. Fay
(SlWrlght. MraOR
TVtdd. Mra E. O. •••Wright. Julia N.
Tnwsell, Evelena
Wuorlneit, Mra. M.
Tracey, Xfri. O. H. •••Yager. Ruth
Tricey, Claudia
Taker. lAIIlan La
Tracy. Mra Mtrg.
Tamanik*. Mra O.
Travl*. Lee
Tost, Lillian
•Tn-lotre. Florenee Yssey. Mra Charity
Tremble. Doilte
Zallee. Mra Paul
Trr*'Ter. Ltiey
Zano. Mra
Trevelyn. Xlls* Tna Ziegler. Nora
TrouL Flo
ZItta Princes*
Tout Mstide
Z-iInrr, Frazxraa
Turner. Mra Bom

GENTLEMEN'* LItT
Abbogt. F. H.
Arhfovd, Huchey
Aohom, A.
.SouT. Homer
••Adair, Art
Adams, Mix
Adama Ralph H.

"Archer, Jack
Archer. J. V.
Archibald. Oe<v
Ar-mbrIghL B.
•••Argentsrrlrbt.
Arment*. Paul
ArnolL Merton
•Adama
Arp. Bmii A.
Fi>«l<le»I>owD AvMnlo.
Adema Mr.
A-liaon. A. B.
Vartan
•.Ah ^un*
. Atkin*. J. T
Aiken, Sam B.
'•Alkinsoo. Jack*
Ainsworth. Bert
A'*mbrug, Lrai
Alfredo. Mr.
C. R
•AIL Prof.
,*'we*. H. P.
Alien, Wm. Burt
Atwi
Allen. Chaa B.
Allen. Ethan
••Allen, W. J.
Allred. R. A.

(si.AiitoD. c. n.

Alrld-.e, Staald
Alsieln. Geo.
••Altrlngev, Leo J
Alrzrea Julius
Alwtn. Earl
•• Aman. Wm.
•".Ander*. Frank L.
Anderson. Arnold
"Anderson. Walter
Anderson. A L.
AiKlerson. Jolly Jack
Andette. Albert
Anderaon. O. W,
Andretle. A
Andrews, Joe
■At'drew*. Wm. L.
•Andrew*. R. N.
Angle, Doc F. A.
IKlAnnahle, E. A,
* V’ sori. Joe
".Anthony. Jack
•Apollo. Bert M.
Awlelry. Raymond
(S( Appleby, Goo.
•Applhy, E. J.
•.Appleton, Geo,
Arahaa Mike
ArchiT, Jack

„ Ayrot. R P.
Dsber. Fred
Bk-he. W. H.
Baohman. Myron
•"Baity, R. A.
Baker, BUly
Baker. J. Tl.
Baker. Sllrrr Tl?
••Baker. Nick
Baldwin. James
BatiorofU Nell C
IisniiVr *
E!?''’*'
Barber. Hal
Barbour. MiArttr
r's-'l. Peter
•"Btrket. R. K
Barker. Virgil
•Barlow, Pam
Barlow. Iluwanl
•Hariea. Fred J.
•Btrnett, Chaa
Baron. Jean
Baron'* Circus
Barr. Harry
Barr. J. IL
BarreU. l>r. E.
Harry, M.
Barry. CoL J. F
Barry. A. E.
••Bartholdi. B.
Bartow. E
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rndilock, Karla
•••Burk, Bob
Cradlr. Jack
Burk A Oorilon
••Cramer. Joe D,
(K)nurk, narty
Cram»r, Jutm
•Burkft.
Joa.
O.
Uatrt. «’arl
•Cramer. Jo«
Burkr. J. K.
Rati-s. J«T<'me
Crawford. Arthur
Bunig, SpidfT
Hatt-8. Tom
Crawford. Harry
••llurns. Bnbt.
Bath. Al
Burn*. Bobble (Kid)
Batichman. Wl;bur
•Crawford.
John
IlautT. Fr«l J.__
Crawley. Dad
Baulett. Guy. Trio Burris. A. B.
•••Creeley.
John
Burris.
Earl
E.
Baykeld. Harry
Crese. Howard
•••Burt. Horaaf
Baiter. Kd
••Crockett. Jack
Busby. J. M.
(S) Bear, riiirlle
Cronin. J. L.
•B-i<hfa. Hamid
••Bear lircr.-, J. C.
••Crojiley. K
M.
••Buteber. Harry
•••r.eavm Fd
•Crosby. P. L.
B'M'ker. Hr. Heber Butler. H. M.
•••Crouch. Dixie
B.ekrldse, L.'W
Butler. Boy E.
Crutchfield. Willie
Bntrlc-k. Sam
•••Butts. C. K.
•Culyer, Fred
n>Trly. Jessie
Beetle. Al
Cull, (iharles
Byers. Eugene
BfFolt. Jean
Cullen. Boyee
Byms. Blley
Behayg. Tas. V.
Cullen. .1. B.
Byrne Ac Byrne
••Bell. Charles
Cunliig. Whitey
•Byroti. Frank
Bellla. Vli.iviiro
Cunning. Whlty
•Brimont. J. Fultco Cadwell. Wm J.

Elam. Waller
••Elcaro. Prof.
Eldon. Harry
•Eldroan. Lenla F.
••Eldridge. B.
'
EMridge. A. H.
Ellas. Stephen
Elliott, Cowboy
•EIlLs. Frank D.
••Ellis. Chis.
••Ellis. Ray
Ellis. W. B.
Ellis. John
•'Ellis. Uiuls
•••Bllwood. Billy
Elto
EUyynn Trio
Emerson. Frank
Einnierick. ('has.
Emery. Chas. K.
Englos. .Srthur
Eno.s. Rue
•••Enright. Wm. G.
••Epps. J. C.

Br’nniPKton. .'•am
•■campocil. i'. u.
Bentley. Floyd E.
Campliell, Colin U
Berger. Lculs
Canniday. Billy
Bcrllng. By.
Cantrell. T. A.
Bernard. lien
Carlxio. John
•IJe'mard. Capt, W. Cardwell. Oseir
K. 'Carel. Hugh
Bemardl. ErUee
••Carey. Arthur
(SlBemar It,
Felice Carey. Wm. D.
•••Bernard*.
••CarleB. Bud
Original ••Carlisle. Richard
•••Bernstein, Jacob •Carlisle. R. C.
••Berry. Jack
Carlos. IVin
Carlton. J. W.
Binry. J. B.
Berry. EMr.
Carlyle. HerbeTt
•••Berstein. H.
Carr. B. W.
Brrt. W J.
Carr. Walter
Carroll, James
Bestlsnd. Harry
(K)Belts. Orville B. ••Carroll. Roht J.
BIrkert. Titos. T.
Carroll. Bobiy
••Blekford. Gisi. D Carson. W. C.
Biddle. Fredertek
Carson. James
••cartiy. Mike
Bldwell A Rice
••Bigger. Grover
••ciner. Jack D.
Carter. Al
•Billings. E. F.
Carver. Allen M.
Billingsley. D. K.
Casarant. .1. O.
Blb'wr. Wm K.
Case. FMdle
Bird. Jick J.
(K'Cash. Mr.
•Bird. Jack
Cash. M. T.
••Bishop, Antnis
Cassidy, Billy J.
•Hitt. Paul E
Cassidy. W. L.
BIttle. F>ank P.
Btarkhirn. Hxiry E. Ca,swell. FamueS
Blackhum, Blaokle (S'Cates, F.. H.
•Blacks’nne, Great Catlett. Eil .1.
Blair. Ray
Caiitklns. Fred
Blaekwell. J. F.
••Caul-oa. Oscar
rayanau.;h. Jaek S.
.. .
... . ..
•••Blanchard, H. D. Case. I.Viyd H
Bledsoe, Ja.-k L.
Cave. W. .T.
c. vene. How ard
Blett. Billy
Chagnon. Billy B.
•"Bliss. Al
Cbi.ron. Blllv
BIcndIn. I.*-o
••Chal end*r, O.
Blonne Will
Ch.-ners. Killy
Bless, Ed
••Chamderlain, M. P.
Blondell. Ca'h
C auf'loti .'•’howa Ca
nioe. Billie
Bluebird. Prlnee
Chirdler. Lts
•••Itiindreau. T. H. (KlChandler. Earl
B‘K<I:. Al Haas
Cha’piren Bros.
•Ibiaesteel. C. E.
Chase A: .Tenrs
Chas.’. J. P.
Botmir. Billie
Chatham. Jack K
Hiione. Pate
Poere. Wm.
Clh’ck. Ben
Chefalo. Nicholas
Bonomo. Mike
Booth. Jo«eph
On-nsult. .Arthur
Booth. Ri'derlck J. ••Cheney, B-rt
••Borell. Ches
Ch' veniio Charley
Chick. Wui.
Ibyrtly. Arthur J.
Ikisse. G.-o. B.
•••Chllle. Fred
Boswell, r. t'.
Chittenden. E. .T.
B’swell. N.
flkilssstr. L. Ray
(S) Boucher, A. C. . Chrl«r. Teny
Bweti. .A. C.
f'hrlstle. Jack
Bnwman Minstrels •••ChrPty, Tom
Ckurchlll. Frank
•••Bowers. Ford
«"virihhlll Hal
Bowde. A Brea
Ci'v Phasaiit .Allows
Biyee. Ed’.v. T.
Clark.
Paul L.
Boyd. Ir.lin J.
Clark C. G
Biyd. C. E.
••Clark Calvin E
IV'yd. Janie* W.
••Clark. Paul I*
Boyer. W. J.
Clark. 'Barry
Boyer. Teddy
Clark. C. A.
•••Boyle. H. A.
•Clark, Don M.
nrailv. Terry
•Clarkson .M
•••Brsen. liOuls
••Brteu. teillls
Clause A Radcllffo
•Btaeii. Louis
L<iuls
•liraeii.
••crsle. H. U
Bragg. G M.
Clavln. Oco. P.
••Brindamore.
Clements. Dick
••Brsndamore. H.
•••Brandon. H. B. Cleveland. Geo. W.
Branham. lAwrence ••Clifford. Geo
Brintley. J<w.
••Clifford A Clayton
(SIBn-edlrg. Seth
Clinton, Geo.
Brennan. Tims F.
•Cliisky. Jack M.
Brennlck. Frank H. •••Coast. Lew
Bresnihin. Jas. L. Cohb. Euhv
Bressler. E M.
•Tohb. Wallace
Brilr. Itwlii E.
Coddlns. Capt. Jack
Brewer, n r
Coggesha.I. .fay B.
Brewer.' Clair R.
C'Jic( hs. Richard O.
••Hrlre. ABred W. Cole. Sara
•Bridge. Al
Cole, A. S.
•Bright. A. J.
Cole, E,1
••Brinkman. Edwr.
Cede. Bay
Britt, Bert
‘(’.oleman. TTarty
Brockton, tt.o
Coleman, Robert
Bmadicy. Jim and
Colernsn. Jesse E.
.Mallei 'Coleman. Geo. E.
Brod. Chas
'Collliis. Happy
Bro.lrrlck. I H
Billy
•••Brown. BlehirdA. Collins. Tom
Brewn Ac Blvler
•('.Km. I rnnard
Krown.
Ch«fl.
'Alyard, Chas.
••Brown. E.irl M.
C.’lvlti. C. E.
Rttwh. rur>U n
••ronii'y Prank
•n! iry'‘"^LVr^‘'
•••Brmrn. I,«o
f'ni
ley. Larry
Brown, r’• •.)!!
♦•«’oni»r. M.
E
Brown. Frank E.
••c..nnelly. .1. E.
'Conn'r!. Tln«.
Br.twt). .Initii W
•Cr.nn.'r.s.
111'.#. '
'r<iMr»ollv H.
li I.
I
Brown. Tl. 's K
•Connolly.
oi'ta
le A.
A 'w
•••Brown, K 11.
Con
tale.
W. '
nrov.'Alt
honis
•Brown. Barry I'. C• ur’y.
Althonse
••C.inwav A- Weir
Brown. ,\iihur
Caik
llarrv
Btewin. A
••c.ams, Charles
B'own. Chas .A.
Cooler F' M
Brown. Ilnwar.l
Cooper’ a' h’
Brown, Pat
I'opeland'. Jas.'
Brown. Walter .A. Copeland.
Jas.
'Corliitt.
.lack
••Brown. Hal
Corbitt, .tack
'•Crwela
Brown. Bro'V
•Crwfla. Mlko
Mlbp
•Coarr
re
I
••Brownie. Bod
Ci*agr-,yr, .1.
>C,«hli’.w ■ HtrTT
HatTT
••Hrowsell, Billy
•Cnahllig.

(S> Falk. Kurt A.
F"
Feegln. Bobt. J.
"Feaiherston Floyd
•••F'.'iter. Paul
Eelton. Hsrrw
Fenton. Billy
F'ergusim, A. B.
F'l-rguscn Brow.
Ferrell. D. M.
Perris. Jimmie
•Field. Max
Field. F'rltx Eowr
F'Uieh. T. S.
Finch. Guy D.
••FInertv. Jack
link.
Hnk. Geo.
F'ltd.egan, Billy S.
Finnegan. Tlios.
Finney. Clint W.
First. Barney
Fisher, .kiln
Fisher, Harry P.
F'lsher. Jas. E.
F'Islier. I.(w
Fisher. Louis
FPher. Win
F'it.’gerald. Harry
(KlFltz'rald. J
Flaek. W. E.
Fleming. J. C.
••Flesher. Mr.
•Flonin. .T. J.
•••nores. .V.
Florelty. John
Flosso, Harry
SI. li.
li
Floyd. W.
Flick. Harrison
F’lynn. CIllTord E.
••Eorbe.s. Bill
•••Ford. Jack
Ford. Leo
Forrest Expo, .stliows
F'orrest. Bobby
J'.irsUT. Wm.
••Forsythe. Roht. AL
••Forsyth. Earl
Foss. J. D.
Fosii-r. Frank
F'nster. H. L.
•Foster. John D.
F'oster. Jack
Foster. L-o
F'ow ter. Lloyd
Fiwvler. John R.
••Fox, Jamc*
Fox. V. J.
Franses. Acro
Francis. C. F.
Franklin. Chas. C.
Freeman. tThsrley
Freiman, Bruce
Freeman. .T. R.
Freitas. Alfred
French. Jack
Frey. Dan
**Frcy. Wra. E.
Preyer, Billy
F>ye. Chas. G.
bhiratl. Frank
Galler. Joseph
Gallo. Frank
Galvin. Jack
Galvin. J. O. _
‘Ganglcr. G. O.
Gannon. Eddie
Gannon. Gall P.
Gans. .Arthur D.
Gardiner. E M.
Gardiner. Edgar
Gardner. Roy
Gardner. Bill
••Gardner. Mr.
Garin. Paul J.
flarrl.snn. Arthur
••GarriSiin. Sy.hiey
••Garrison. Hilbert
O.irver. John
Gattuso. Jas. IT.
Gavin. Ed.
tSlGay. Chas.
near. W. M.
Gelringer, Wm.
'Geller. Ja.’k
••C.issrgl* Minstrels
G.rarxt, Jack
G.ward. Frank
•••orger l-w*
•Corner. ' Fred
Gibbet Two
nih^, slaxy
•'•Gieger,
•■•GU-ger. Joo
Gilson. O. A.
••Gibson. J.ok
Jaok and
-Gibson.
Jeaale
••G'fford. Heskjr'*
Heskel
-Gifford.
••'■.ilbceh.
•-olbwh W.
W F.
F.
Gill. Cbas. E.
Gillen, Eddie
FMdie
Gillen,
Gillenwat.ff. J.
J. F.
F.
Gillenwat.ff.
Gllles. Har.dd
Harold
Gilmore. Johnny
Gloria. "'‘’'’17Tony
Gla'l 'one. C. G.
Ola'l
Glassev'k. Horton
C,Iassr<’>k.
Glasgi'W. CVvle
Glass, t ,uen
Glynn. Wm
W m C.
(ilvnn.
Godfrey. Lexlc L.
Goetz. Lew
Goetz.
Lew .A.
.A.

Btslncer. 1). L.
•Bajsrtt & Ballty

(Si Bati4. Jdo. B.

I

.

r,
I'"’’-.,
« urtlss.

Emmet*

Curtis. Terry
••Curtis. Chas. W.
•Cvis. Wm.
•D’Amhrose. John
Daggett. Wlnds'ir
•Paby. J. Frank
Daharian. Baba
Dalton. Worth
Daly. Albert
••Daly. Jas.
•Paly. George
Panforth. Ed E
Daniels. B. .\..;;-10
(.SIDaniels. Babe. Jr
•Danner. End A.
Dsra. Zfl
••Darro. Frank
Part. E. C.
PasVas, Win
•••Pat Charles
Daughters. Leon
Daycpport, Cuba
Davidson, .k. F.
•••Davis. Dr. HiiTy
DlTls. B'way
Jimmie
Darts. Paul
Davla. Dewey
Darts. H. A.
Darts, John
Davlse. Ea'us
Tiavls. Marlon
(KIDayls, Russell
“nayLson. Peter G.
•rVAibO
V
•Pawgi. Patel.
Palsby
•••Dajtoii. M. W.
lie A If is. Win G.
DeAivil. U M.
DpArville. M.
DeCapua. I'llsse
DeGeorge, Jos.
IifGuerra. Vincent
•ptOuerre, H. W.
•••Pellafen, A. Milo
•••PcLaye. C. A.
DeLynn. Edw?.
inMarcy. F'elii
‘•PeMsrrs. Fred
(KiP-Rlrterrle. R.
^•DcRosC. Jack
••ne.«llra. Fred I*
••DeVaux. 11. A,
•PeVeaux. C. n.
DeVeldle, Ed
DeVoy. Geo.
ireWett. nirrcy
I>ea;on. L.-ary
••Dean. Ton Red
Dearpont. Elleten
Iielaney. W. A.
•I>'Irosatlo. Jesus
Drlzottl. Nick
Demarco. Joe
•’iH’nnls. Walter
Dennis. Earl
Denny A Morrison
I>’rrlngcr. R. E.
Deyere. FYank
(KIDexteir, Bert Tj.
‘Dexter, M. M.
(.‘SlPlamond, I. J.
Dickinson. H. L.
'Ickman. Wm. G.
PIckmsn.
ilckson. Geo.
Heth. Perry
DIeth.
hnoTs'eIn, Pegirr
Pcgirr
Dinors'cln,
••Dixon, "»”>•
Harry
>lxon, Harry
Dixon,
polan. Alfred
•H'r'an.
Villey, laiuls
IXilley,
Vnaldson. Happy
IVnaldson.
vuialdsou, Burt
Dojuldsou.
P.'vecan. Jas. C.
•P.vecan.
t
Dono'io. R. P.
‘P' oran. Joe
I’,"""','’'’Mr. * Mrs.
tKlPcWKin. jam
(KlDoTKln.
Jack
f**
H”®- 1.
C'
••D'«< \V R.
••!>.«<
•D wsett. Fted
'D
FVed
Iioty Jai’k
Ikoud. O.
,
Dougherty. J. J.
(Km.ugherty. T H.
(Kll^uigherty.
Douglas, Saniuel
Samuel II.
Douglas.
D.. fl.y. M.
W. I.
F.
P’-vl'-y.
H.
Downey. H
Downing Tl.cadore
Tlicado!
Poyle,
Doyle, Harry A.
Doyle. E. brank
<S»T>raHf, Utbe
Hrake.
Hfake. C
(^ B.
■.
Drlleek. Charlie
•Mitohy.
••Prohy. ,M.
M. B. _
Prnmmond. A. P.
Drummond.
“PruranxinJ.
•PrumnxinJ. tCecil
eel
Ac Perclie
I'uffy. A. .1.
•Puke. Harry C.
"Pumra. R. E
Pui.-a'i. Guy M.
•Piingan. Clarertco
Dunkel. Harrv
Punn. J. J.
••p'lnn, R. J.
Duraiul. PinelDg
Pong. Carl

1 osteiiof' jw

Eilgar B. •('iinitright. Bill
■'oval Chas.
Chas R
E.
Ea'eii. Billy
Brush. Waller
Coval,
Brydon. llav
Cortngton L
Ciwington.
I*
Buck. Frink
Cowan. M W.
(S) Bevies. Honey
Buckley A Stilllvaa Cowan]
Cowan. Whltle
Boy
Buikley. C. H.
••E ldy. Jaek
••Coy. Bidly
Iliidiler, I. A
'••Coyle. f;.
K. R.
Bldingi. Burt
•••Ci'vie.
Biilah. Wm
Cii/hy.
Corhy. A W
••Eihixuid.-.in. Tony
•••Buley, Paul
(SiCrahlll. F’ M
F'lwanls. George
Bullard. Lelat.'l
(Hank) Fldwards A Kelli
untlng. Bonny
Corren. WHIl,
Fl.'an. Walter
ireh. C. W.
Ciahtree. B. C.
••liller. Dr. D. C

. ' if

{■"f,

"•

.

,C'

Gobi. Irvit.g
GoMherg. Bernard
Goldman. I.eland
••Gotner. A.
C.onsalez. I co
c.ootling. Fbivd
Gooding .Amuso. Co,
Gooding. H.iy
Go,a|ir» Hi'wanl
Go.idman Shows
G.aidttln, Cliarlos

Dlllboard

•Gooip. Samuel
•Gorden. Jack
Gordene. Bay
•Gordon. Bert
Gordon. Wm. B.
Gorman, Tom
•Gould. E. W.
Gourley, W. I..
Gourley A Ilarrirt
Graildlck. Johnnie
Gradler. Nick
Graham, C. E.
Graves. Billy
Giay. L. W.
Gray. Geo.
Grays. Musical
Green. C. V.
Green. H. E.
Green. Curley
Grcin Mountain
Llnement
Greenraan.
11.
Gregory. P't-r
Grey Eagle. Chief
e.rty,
.1.
•••Grier. Oaky
Grlffen. Al
Griffin. Logan
Griffiths. Hays
(KlGrlfflths, W. T.
Griggs, Billy
Grill. A. C.
Grlnnell. Flugene
Grlnnell. Wni.
Grooms. Vernon
••Grover. E»idlp
Grugan. TgiPolnt
•Guenther. Henry
••Gnmpz. Angle
Gurley. Dr. A. N.
Guiby, Al A.
Haikus. Happy
Hadley. Pud
Ha'an. Bob
(K)Hager. Lawrence
Ha Ike. B. S.
Hall. Roi.ert
Halllman. W. IL
Hamer, John
Hamburg. I’hll
•••TTamIMon, B. E.
•••Hamilton. C. B.
Hammer. Otto
••• Hampton, Wesley
•n.inkel. Bernard
••Hanley. Clifford
••Hanley. .Mickitg
•••Hannan. W. F.
ITannver. BIw. R,
•'Haris'O. Gustavo
Harhaugh, Chas.
Barclay. G. O.
Ilarracn. Vlclin
Virtuoso
Harmon. G.
Harper, T. P., Show
Harrah. Roy
Harrington. TT. J.
••Harris. John W.
Harris, Ftankle
Harris. Tommy
Har.is. J. B.
••Harris. .John
Harri.'. Jack L.
••Harris, Max
•Harris. Tommy
H,arTpon. B.
•••Harrison. Gallo
•Harrison, Dave
Harrison. Art
llarriSiin. S. L.
Hart. Roy
••Hart. Harold .«».
Hartman, Ray
Harlzog, lij'.y
Harvey. Clyde
Harvey. K. F'.
Harwood. R. T..
•Hassett. Eddie
••Hatch’s CaiTUval
ITat'iaway. J.
Havard. Wm.
Hawkins. Byron
Hawkins. Wm.
Hawkins. M.ffgaii
Hawl-y. I’aul
Hawthorne. J. W.
Hav. Chas. Ch'etnp
•••Hayden. Btrtram
Hayden. F. .1.

Klark, Happy
McGill. Frank
nolstriim. Fred
Morvaln. Gas
(SiKliss F'red
llolzermev. Fred
(SlMi-Glnnls. T. A.
Moss. NeU
Klaus. (P'Orge
McGovern. Ed Y.
Moulton. F'rank
Homan, E l
Knight. Joel H.
McHenry. Jt-hn
Moxham. John
Homer. Wra. O.
Knight. J. M.
McHugh. E. D. A. Mijyer. Chester W.
Honaker. G. FL
.McIntyre, Hilly
Knlpper. Jean O.
Muckle. Judd 3.
Hoeper. lotbon
K' l,-. ly. Bussell C.. '••McKaln. Harry
MuIIaly. Tommy
Hoskins. If B.
K.ix,
H.
R.
M Kay. Frank
••Mullens. Jolm
Horrgaii. John
Kuh.'.
Wm.
McKennon. Chas. W. Muller, John 11.
Horn. Earl
.McKeown. F'rank
Mullins. Johnnie
Horn r. i;.)l t Itoyaj K'll'l.uan. Elmeff
Kc'ilm.u.. FI. L.
McKesson. Wm.
Mulbimby. Dan
Horwltz Ac Krause
K. b r A Irwin
"Mulvey, James
McKilrick. Rhe®
lloaiar. .1, B.
K' 'in. Jack
McLain. M. H.
••'Mulycy, Jlmmlo
House. Ned If.
K si 'ff. Dave
••‘.McLemure. W. V. Murhy, E. J.
Hoiiitier. Sam
Koven, Sam
McLeod. A. R.
Murphy. ."Shanty
••IT-'rs'on, .T. Sam
••Kracrowv. Wm.
McMahon & Wheeler Murphy. Thos.
(S)Howard. Harry
••Kra.'ewj’ay. AVra.
(K).Murray. J. T.
McManus. Harold
Eoward. II. H.
Kramer. A. M.
••Murphy, J. C.
McMlllian. F'. E.
•’If ward. Billy
Kia r. Eelw. L.
Mr.MlIbii. Ross
Murphy, A. 3.
H 'V 11 A Mailden
•••McMurdo. W. W. Murphy Dare Devil
KraU'S?. Fred O.
He-.n. B,rt
McMutray. Everett
Kii ise. Simon
Jack
•••Tr.rtrell. Ilap.piy
••Kre«-ruan. F’. H.
McNair. Cap*.
Afurray. J. 3.
Hoe.s. If. Tx
••.McNally. M. R.
Kriegtff. Theo. J.
•-Musnltksy. D.
Ho.ilaii'l. L. n.
•McNamara, Teddy Alyers, L. Claude
K'jbon. Clifford
lloV. Pi'C
Mc.Nelll. Sam
Myers. Jack
Kiilanna. John
Hul.bar'I. Geo. E.
McReynoIds, Steve
Myers. Riley A.
Ilochlns, Chas. K. Kiri.'lii. Jarai*
••■Mack. Fllmo Chas. Nadell, Jos.
•Ki
tr.
Claude
Ihii'.si. Frank E.
(.SlIwiBreuiie. nirry ••Alack Billy
Nanlazca. Eladlo
Hueslchi, Maurice
Mack, Joe
.Nash. Bobby
Laetiiiisa. Jos.
Huff'Id. Hick
Liks, John L.
••-Mack. Johnny
Nelder. J. P.
llu hcs, F'rank C.
••-Macurio’s. Ja.’k
l .i'i ir. Frank
Nelson. N. Al.
Hagliis. FIrrieSt
••■Maik. Charley C. Nelson. J. I.
I.iMciit. F. B.
Hin,hc,s, Roy
••Mack. Wm. I).
Nestor. Wra.
••LaPearl. Harry
Huah-a, V. C.
•Mack, Hoy EL
•Ncrtlle, George
Hughes. Wm. (Rill) LaPearl, Wesley
•Mark. Gill
•Nevlns. Andrew
IJ Point. Billy
••Huahey. Robert
•••Mahall. Harry
•Newman, firing
•••IgiRoche. Fred
••Hugo. (Tiarlcs
Main. Wm. A,
Newman, Ralph
LaRouerh. D. P.
Hulme. Fled
Nichols. W. L.
Mai: ard. .A. L.
IgiVcre. Earl
Hum, j. C.
•••Malnell.
Bill
.Nichols. I).
(Kllfunt. Col. F. L. "LaVerr. Jas. A.
.Nichols. George
Mairs. Billy
•••LaVetu Jack
Hunier. VlrgH H.
Nicholson. Ted
Major. Sam C.
loaVola.
Geo.
Hunt. L
K.
••-Mallory. Clyde
Niers. Victor
Lamacca. Joe
Hurbaugh. V. D.
Mhlll. Jutm J.
Malone. Robt A.
Lambert. Al
Hurl, J. B.
Nixon. Al R.
••Malumby. Dan
Lamont.
Harry
Husky, F. R.
.Nixon. R. B.
Manase. Ernest S.
•Landrum. Eddie
Hutton. Harry P.
Noble. Ralph
Manehester. Oco.
••Igin?. John T
••Hyde, Hyldo
•.Nolan. Alt
Mandeil. Irrtnc J.
Langhem.
Wm.
K.
Hynes. Colin
Nolan. J. loawrence
Langslaff,
C.
W.
••Manfred.
Dan
S,
Hyn. Geo.
Norman.
Merle
Mank. Chas.
Languln. Bch
Illington. Claire
Norman. C. E.
Mann. F'rank F.
T.ainks. Jack Chalk
Ingram, Howard
Norris. Alurray
Mansfield.
A.
L.
Lar.eon.
Lawrence
Ireson. Frank O.
Norton A Wilson
.Manuel The Artist
L. asky. Frank
Jackson. Arthur G.
Norton. Arthur J.
•••I-ater, Happy Earl Mardtll. E. J.
•••Jackson. E. A.
•••Noyes Earl C.
Marfoot.
Chas.
H.
Lathams.
Tie
Jackson. J. J.
•Noyes. Earl C.
Marina.
Samuel
Latlmore.
Earnest
Jackson, Eddie
••.Noyes, Earl C.
Markham.
Chas.
R.
Laurel, Oscar
•Jackson. Al
■Nuger. Sol
••Marricks. Tho
laauren. .Algernon
••Jackson, W. B.
O li'lne. .1. C.
Ma'sli. A. Blomlln
Lanrt. W. R.
•••Jackson. Will
O'Brien. Eddie
Marsh. Elmi-r A.
Lavall.
Pete
Jacobs. K. O.
•O’t’onnor, H. P.
"Marsh. Elmer
Law. Chas.
••O’Hare. Jimmie
Jacobs. J. F.
•Mai.-hall. D. B.
•I.AwIer. Roht.
O’Day. John
Jacobsen. 0. J.
Marthell. Leon W.
Lawson.
C.
W.
•Jacobsen. Martin
O'Hars. Tlxss. J.
Marshall,
James
R.
laay. Earl
O'H.ire. II.
•••Jacohetm. Sunny
Marten.
Mark
Layne. R. R.
Jamello. Patzy
(SlO’Hare. Herbert
Martin. Blondr
•••le-Bumo. R. C.
•Jamcry. Sexirui
O'Kane. Chaa.
Martin. Chas.
••I.cBunio. R. r.
James. LciUls
O'Keefe. D. C
••Martin.
Vach
K.
LcFirs. Teddy
James. Ed
•••jO'M alley. John
••Martin. Jack A.
Ig'Harwood. Ralph
O'Neill. Jack
James. Harry G.
Mason. E. E.
I.eMar. Paul
••Jamison. Lee
O'Neill. Tummy
••Mason. Walter
•••lacKuc,
BllUe
O'Neill. R. Al.
••Jaasen, Hy
Martin.
I.
A.
LeVan. Harry
••Oaklean. Billie
Jaqulns. Two
Marton. WIU
locake. J. L
••Otiorough. Henry
Jefferson, Leo
Mason. Jack
•LeavHt. Geo.
Odos. J. R.
Jenkins. Ju'ius
Masten. Harry
Lee.
.Adrain
Billy
Ogden & Benson
•Jennlcr, Walter
Mathews. M. L.
Lee. Dick
Jerome, H.
Ob You Ruth Ca
Mathews, l.enton
•‘Lee. Roht. E.
Ohio -Amu-ie. Ca
Jester. F>ank F.
Mattheyys, Clyds
I.ee.
Robt.
••Jeter. Ives M.
Oblhaun. Henry
Maurice. Kobt. J.
Lelblarg.
Nick
Jewell. Clifford
Olds. A. T. Windy
Mtn.«key. lx J.
••Ta’lnbach. O. R.
Oliver. W.
Johnson. Jay
Maxwell, Billy
Leman. A. E.
OHar. Syd
Johnson. Prof.Ttortew
Maxwell, Wm. H.
Lcnhardt. W. J.
Olson, ciscar
Johnson. D. I*.
I>‘noi, Musical Jack ••May. Ben
(S)Olson. fTias.
••Johnson. Al
Maynard.
James
••loenllnl, Mr.
J.'hnson. Roy
•••Oppua. Alfred
Mazzoeea, A.
Lernard. J. Sam
Johnson, Roxle
•••Opsal, A. N.
Mayers. Chts. B,
•Leroy.
Leon
lohnson. E. R.
(K)AIayes. Richard Orr. Jam'S Albert
•Le-snick. Irvnf
Johnson. .Arch.
••Orr. Jimmie
Meaders. Wm.
I.e«s & lesta
Ostiom, B. E.
Juhnson, Wra. B.
•.Meath. John W.
•Levam.
Jackie
•'.lohnson. Bill
Mens. Chas. A I. Osborn. Morrell
•Levina.
AVaJtor
(K I.John son, J. C.
••Ostrand. Geo.
Melrose.
Geo.
.Tolinslcm. AA'hltcy R. •T/ffine, Mr.
••Otto. Frank
Meltzcr. P.alph
••liovine. TI.
••Johnstin. Mr.
Ovetle. Joe
••Melville. Ibrt
•••lawy.
Sara
Jones. Nli’holas
••Owens. Chat.
Meredith. .Tas B.
•Levy.
.Sam
Owen. Wm.
Jones. Barry
Meredith. Tom
Ix'vy. Ed
(SlOwen.s. John J.
Jones. W II. B.
Merlck. Paul
Ji'iiis. Col. .<am’jel Lewis. Oiester
Owens. Joe
Merkle. E.
locwls,
Irving
?f.
Jnnos. Lloyd
Owens. Richard
Messner. Erwin
••Lewis. Sam B.
.bines. Montague
Oxford. Ruekieigh
Lewis. F. A Regina Michaux, Emile
.Tones. Roy C.
•Middleton. W. H. ••Paige. John
Lewis. Herman
Jordan, I.ouls A.
•••PaUe. John
•Miles. Albert
••Lewis,
l/iuls
Josex;h. Herman
Hayes, R. F’.
•Millard. Homer B. ••Palmrff. AVm. F.
Lhotak. Frank F.
Jov. Dan
Palumbo. AVm. A.
Miller. Leon
Haves. Roht. L.
Panhandle SHm
(Si.TusUnlaa. Senor O Llazled. II. B.
Mllbff. Stanley J.
••Hayi-s. Earl C.
Llnerfy Show Ca
•Pinfagil. Chief
••Kaal. Sara W.
••Miner, • has. W.
Hays. P. W.
LickV'ra.
Mell
Parker. H. W.
••Kaal. Bennie
•Miller. A. 0.
Hizflwocd. Sheldon
Llghlhawk. Ilirold
Parker. Ibih K.
Kahloe. J.
Miller. W. A.
Heaney. .Topeph
Lighthouse. L. V.
Parker. W. D.
•Kafka. Paul
Slillfff. Dan
••Hratt. FVed
••Lighstone.
M.
•Kahntroff. Morris
Miller, John Clayton Parker Amuse. Ca
He- ert. .Arthur
•Lilletas. Two
Parker. F'rank
(SiKalanl. Chas.
Miller, W. T.
••lleeney. Jack
Lillie. FVed
•••Parker. looreo
Kalin. Jack
Miller. R. E.
Heep. A. L.
1.111111.
Frank
Parkins, Chas.
Kane. Jack
Miller. Earl
(S)Heilman. Morris
Llndhart.
Jim
Praks. EL It.
Kane Jos. J.
Miller,
John
H.
(SiHe'.Ioway, Mack
LInd.sey. Whifey
Parks. II. .A.
Kanealna. Roht.
Miller. J. U.
•••Helman. FVank
TJnwocd. Ernest
Parlottl. Chas
Kapelson. .AaroQ
Miller. A.
Helmes. Prof. 11.
•Llpp.
M.
A.
•••Parr. .T. B.
Kaslor. F'rank
Miller. A. J.
(K) Helton, .lohii
••Little.
Geo.
C.
Pars'tn. Elmer
Kass, Wm. C.
Miller. F'. W.
Hen*Iiricn, To. B.
Litlle. Chick
Pate. Pete
Miller. Frank
(KI Hendershot. B.L. Kwoot. 11,
LitUe. Edw. Las
Kaufman. Myer
•Miller. Raymond B. Paiterson, Boy
••Hmdrix Bello
Little. Philip
•••Parram. Aurello
Miller. Wm. U.
Isle Ca Kay. H. .A.
Littlejohn, Thds. P. AHllcr. J. S.
•Parsons, Robt. T.
Keating, ('.
He'iry. Dutch
Lloyd. Arthur Wm.
Patrlarca, Jimmie
•Kerfiff. Harry
•.Miller, Harry
Uentbaw. Charlee
Lb’vd. Jack
Patton. H. C.
Keefer. Chiles
•Miller. Mike
Henshaw. U. K.
Paulis. Paul
Kcel-ff. R. E. Lucky Lloyd. Dennis D.
Mill*. B. C.
HcrKrt. K. O.
•Lloyd.
S.
Payne A Talbrt
••Kceiy, Ed
Mills. 11. M.
•Hercules. Young
Locke. tATlI TT.
Payne. Elmer H.
Kellam, Walt.
Mills. Edw.
Hermann. Pref. F.
Pearson. Doo L.
Mlllner Geo.
Kelb-r. Goldwln O. ••I.pletia. .Icha
•Herr. John J.
laimbard
Bros.
Peasley,
Bob
Kellogg. A. M.
MtPon. J. A.
Herr;ek. K. P.
••Lenoer. James
Peeke. Billy
Kelbigg. Loyce
Minor. C. P.
••11 vn. Henry
Long Wolfe. Chief
Pell. B. B.
•••Kelly,
n.
A.
•Miner.
Bill
lIlblHTt. ('has. n.
laing. O. B.
••Peer. Geo. W.
Mlfchell. Dan
••Kelly. Hany E.
•Hicks. Jas. N.
•Long. .Tames S.
(SiPenny, Art
Mitchell. James
Kelly. C. M.
Hirkcr. Ed
Lorerzon. C. M.
Penny, M. It.
Mitchell. John E.
Kelly. Joe
•Hickey, M. J.
lyzrralne. Rene
••Pepi'cr. Abe
••Mitchell.
Cline
••Kelly.
Sherman
Hltk.y. NeU
••Lcrrlane. freil
Perrolt. Wm.
Mitchell. W. IL
Kelly. P. B.
Hickman. (’. H.
I.c,v erv Bros * Shosva Mitchell. Milton
Pe-rv, Joe
Kelly. T'lOi W.
Higgins. W. C.
"laowther. Hany
Perry. Richard
••Mitchell. Wm.
Kelso. Shorty
Higgs. F3. E.
Lucas. B. E.
•••Prttlep. Clyde
(SI.Mitchell,
Wra.
F.
Kemp.
Wm.
S.
Ili;h. Chas.
P'eiffer. Larry
•••Lum. Frank
Moates. O
O.
Kendrick. Harold
Hill. H. A.
Pharr.
At
Lyle.
A.
V.
Kenne'lv. E. .A.
•.Mohammed. A B.
Hill. Harvey
Phelps. loeelle A.
(SlKet nedy. fleo. E. layman. Geo,
Slolleetone. Bob
Hill. Rufus L.
Phelps. C. W.
••Lynn. U
•Kennedy.
Tony
Monaco.
Petro
Hindu, .All
Phelps, Eugene
r.yn h. M. L.
Momoe. Toby
Kem.eily. E. A.
Hines. Joe
Phelp*. Geo. B.
11 inwood. L. Junes Kemiedy. Hobt. Q. Ly ih F'amily. Tho Montgomery, Earl
(SILynn. B. B.
Mont'romery. leourle I’help*. Chaa.
••Kenny. Jolinnle
Hiom. Thos. E.
I'hllT.r. O. V.
Tayon.
C
(1
Montour.
.A.
C.
Kent.
W’m.
A
Billy
•Hlrschhcrg. F'rank
Lyions. Richard
Morgan, AVlIlard C. Pblllon, Jack
•••Kerby. John C.
•••llittner. Wm.
Pn|illr,», John J
I.vster. Alfred
Morlo, Wm
A.
Kiffloy. Tom
Hoatill. Alex
PIilIUp*. Alfred
McBride. C'.ias.
Montana. FVank
••Kenii’II. Joe
Hiid.is. Jas. H.
Piekerlng. Fred
•••McBride. Brock
Monteverde
looula
Kerr.
Jimmie
•••Hoey. Chas.
Plokert. Thos.
(SiM'-Cabe. B
Kerr. Pat
Moi'dy, FIlll*
••11.gif. Harrv
Phillips. Jack &
••MrCanhy. F
Moore. H
•KCiel. Jules
••H 'ffman. (Ttcctcr
•PIchatt. Frank
MiCianahan. C. S.
Kidd. la. Herbert
•iloore. T. J.
Hiiffnian. Wm.
•Pie. l.es It.
M-Clendon. T. A.
Kbbs.
FL
H.
••Hiiff nan. L.
Moore. Chas Elwood ••P>rce. Eddie
McCracken. Sam
Kicks. Harry
Hcffmaii. Ptto
M'xire. Lavan
Pima. Joe
M -Cusker. F'rancls
•H ffman. David A. Kilgore. .1. D.
M'Xiie. Tom
Plummer. W. M.
McDa'Ie Flldle
King. Torts
•lb ffman. Dutch
AtiXire. W. To.
•Plunkett. Arthur
••Mcliargh. Geo. C.
King. Elme’r A.
Morasca. Ed
Hi.gan. I*. S.
I’lunka-tt. .1. W.
M Hisiahl. .li Im B. Atiir'.xit. Chas.
King. Bailey
H -an. Giis
••Pogue. Ralph W.
M' D. nabl. Kid
King. The Two
••Murrla. Lou
•Hu.bes. Jas.
Polk. Ed
McDonald. Perde
Morris. Ollle
(Sillaeman. R. S.
King. Billy F'.
•••f'-'lk. Carroll
McHanlels. Ice
Morris. Ike
•King. H. S.
H.nie. Billie
•••Polk. OUle
AfcDcnsM. Arthur
•M. rrls, .1. RcytnonJ •Poline, Herman
•King. Joe S.
Hocnc Mark C.
Murtnii. .1 M
McDirri.i'd. Bthhie
••Klrlv. Jackaon
B'lMcr. FM
I'oInka Have
Kirkland. S Rennet M'-Ihn.ald. SamiisOI* Morton. Phllllp
Holdomtss. U. R.
Pool. Fred
Morton, t'hailes
ilcEIvce. E. S.
Hoilsteln. Albert T. ••Kunan. Teinmiy
(Continued
Morton. Bert P.
Klrscbman. Willla
McF'arUQ. J.
Ilolman, S. Iw.
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(KiPool. Edw.
••Pooaberhuli. F. P.
••I'oppal, Jolm AL
Potter. Boy
Porter. AI
Porter. Harvey
Potter. E. A.
•••Potter, Harry
Pounds. Charlie
Poupin, Edw. L.
Powell. Oreydoo
Powell, I, J.
••Powell, Walter
Powell. Albert
•Power. Herbert H.
Powers. Edwyn A.
Prather, Henry IT.
Prettyman. C. R.
(KlPrlce. Benny
Price. D.
•Price. Arthur
Pride. Shorty
•PImle. Jos.
Prinrose. Al T.
Prince of Mars
Proctor. Geo.
Pruitt. Slarion
Puckett. Thos. T.
Puckett, W. R.
Ihigglesley, B C.
Purl. Billy B.
Purswell. Wm. H. '
Putman. A. Miles
Queen. Frank
Quinn, A. B.
••Qiilrin, Erwin
(SiRatxjne. Wm. H.
••Rader. Chas.
Ragland A Rorte
Rainer, Harry
Raines. W. C.
Karaus. O,
••Ramsey, E. W.
Hand & Gould
Rand. John
Randall, Harry
••Randolph. J. L.
•••Randolph. Jas. L.
Rankin, Harry
Haiiko, Petro
•Ray. Henry B,
Raye, Eddie
Raymood, Billy
Raymond, A. H.
••Rayntond, Johnny
•Fayraond, Gea
Rtizza. Julius
Bea. Jolm
•••Reaallng. Arthur
••Rea.'. Brownie
Re t Horse. Chief
Reilman, IT. B,
Reed. John le
Reed. L. H.
—Reed. Hobt
Reed. Jimmie .
••Reed. Robt
R. ffl. O. C.
•••Rees. CurtfT
Rehburg. A. JJ.
Held. Dave
Held. Cecil
••Reid. Roy
••Relfinberg. Flag
Relnhard. J. W.
••Heltz. H. C.
Bembert. Jos. P.
Remre. S.
Ren. Wm.
Renker. Jos.
Reno. Paul
•Reno. Paul
••Rhoades. WalterA.
••Rhoades. C. A.
Bleo Bros.* Shows
Rice. R'seoe
Richard. Chas.
Klcha-ds. loamhert
Richards. W. C.
••Richards. James
RIcharilson, Mark
Richardson. AlyronI*
—Richardson. Larry
••Rlfner, Carl
BIghtcar. U B.
RIely. Art J.
Riley. Jack
KImmer. Blllle
HIngens. P. J.
Rio Grande .Sbovrs
Ripple. Ous.
Ripple. Jack
Roberson. B.
Bohertl. A. B.
Roberts. Blaokle
Roberts. Frank AL
••Rotierti. Luther
•••Rcljerts. Rube
Robertson. Jack
Robertson, A. K.
Robinson. Nat (X
Robinson. Olen
Robison, Nathan
•Roden. MTIhur
R'ldiraer. Chaa
Roehr, Chas. A.
•Roger. Leo
Rogers. Blllle
••Rogers. Jack
Rogers, John P.
RoIIay. Walter
Homan. Mli'k
Romano. Mario
•Ibimig. Charles
••Rondal. Paul
Rondas, Paul
—•Bononofl. Bill!*
••Rooney, Artliur
••ROOS. r
A.
Boper. Oills W.
Rosard. Mr. & Mia
Rose. M.
Bose. E. la.
•Ruse. Alorrls
Ross. D. Victor
Ross. R. E
Ross. Walter
H.1SSI. Joe
Rofsle. Mike
Roach, Irrtnf ].
••Row. Harry
Kuel. Bennie
•Rumley. Ben
Kussi'II, Lawrence
Russell. V. W.
Russell. Jsmee Al
Bussill. Baby. A
Bud Davis
(3)Rulherford. Wm.
"Rutherford. M. B.
Byan. R. E
Hvin. Tim
Ryar. K Jay
St. flair. Eddie
St. Ralili-m. Edw.
Sacco. Tlxis.
Sacende. Leo
Sa'tler. W. M.
••Salvers. C. E
•Simiio. Nigger
Sams'sn. Doc
S. ynders. B. A'.
Santoro, rienif'it
•Saui'.l'ts
S.'irlii', Walter J.
on ;i.igc 120)
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WIRED, PLUG, SOCKET and CORD,
PER
FOR USE, WITHOUT SHADES $14.00 DOZEN
CAMEL LAMPS, READY
STANDING

CAMEL

LAMP.

Wired,

Plug,

INDIAN LAMP, wired. ^
plug, socket and cord, in- j
eluding miniature rod globe
on bottom for campfire
effecL without s h a <1 c s,
$25.00 Per Doz.

Cord,

Without Shades, $16.00 Per Dozfr.

BULLDOGS. With Diamond Eyes, 10 in. high.
I $25.00 Per 100. 7 in. high, $15,00 Per 100.
A complete and new assortment of 15 dlfferI ent varieties of Xovelty Lamps. Send for New
J Catalog. Prompt shipments. Expert packing,
i) First-class work. One-third deposit with order,
; balance C. O. D.

BAMBOO SILK FRINGE
SHADES, $12 Per Doz.
'

PACINI t BEIINI,''‘i:.SSS'‘^

JAP PARASOLSHADES,
$3.60 Per Doz.
$40 Per
Gross.
ij.

TELEPHONE MONROE 1204.

OTHER JAP SHADES, N

'4 $2.50 Per Doi.

and

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, Eyelashes, $20 Per
100, jilain, 14 in. high. With Dresses, $25.00 Per
100. With Wic.s. $35.00 Per 100. With Wigs and
; Dresses, $-Ww00 Per 100.

SILK SHADES. $10. $12 {;
Pep
Doz.
PARCHMENT
•SHADES, $9.00 Per Doz.
^

J

Socket

1

g

Complete line of 4th 0/ July Doll and Lamp sprriols.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Receired

Too

Lata

for

I'.exina Amusement Co.: Elkader, la., 20-25.

AL (81!) FISHER WANTS

ClaasiScation)

American I’rujtrcaalve Shows: (Correction) WHtun, Ky., k'D JO.
Harnett a Sibulf Shows; Riiuality. III., 20'»r,.
Hrown k Iiyer Fbuws: Toronto. Can., J’O ’-'S.
C»H)i>er
Ui'ilto
Shows;
Ravenna, O., 20-25;
Uirain 27-Jiil.v 2
Cronin. J. 1... Shows: Shelby, 0., 3CV-25; Geneva
27 Jn:* ;.
Cu'hman. Bert & Genera: Mooresville, N. C.,
20 J.'i. Stuleavllle 27-July 2.
Hufonr, I.evv, Shows: Kolimiont. l*a., 20-25.
Fairly, Noble C., Showa; Wood Elver, Ill., 2025.
Fox, Ho.r K., Players; Bonham, Tex., 20-25.
Foley Jc Burk Shows: Vancoaver, Wash., 20-25.

RIDES. SHOWS and CONCESSIONS
OF ALL KINDS-FOR HIS ODD FELLOWS' FESTIVAL and PAGEANT OF
PROGRESS AT GARY, INDIANA. JULY 9th to Itth. _

7 DAYS and NIGHTS

I

(2 Saturdays)
6 PAY DAYS
During Celebration

Gloth Greater Shows, N. S., ITttaburg, Fa., 2025.
Great Whita Way Shows; ClintoBTUle, Wig., 202.'5.
Ilnae Shows: Bntler, Ky., 22.
ll.ii;<'Ti(>eck-Wallai-e Circus:
(Additional) Hock
iHlntid, HI.. 27; Mescaline, lu., 2S; (lltiimwa
J*); Cedar Uaptds 30; Marshailiowg July 1;
"’utcihio i.
Ill Henry’s Minatrelo: (No. 1) l.rndonville, Vt.,
Li; Falrice 28; North mralford, N. II., 29;
Colehr'mk 30; Coatloook, (Juc., Can., July
1; Slieriirooke 2.
ili Hear.v’a Mlnatrola (No. 2); Mexico, N. Y.,
--i
I’lilaski
23; Adams 24; luowville 23;
( arthnxe 27; GouTerneur Cs; Kdw.srdii 29;
.\nlwerp 30; Philadelphia Jii y 1; CTaj ton 2
il 'iiest
Bill
rirfiis;
(Correction) Shainrivk,
Tex., 23; Tcaola. Ok.. 24; Frick je,: Savrr
'-7: Curler 28; Willcw 29; Granite 3P; Lone
Wolf .tuly 1.
Howe's
Great
I/ondon rircos: (Additional)
Deylls Lnkr, N. P.. 27; Rugby 29; Minot 29;
C:iriin,;tou 30; Jamestoso July 1; Valley
City 2.

(Cnntinurd from pncc J19)
•Say*. 0»<^r
Shifflrld. F. A.
S<haefM. Jr.0.
sin'l<ioti. Jimmi* H.
(SiSoharfft*,

H.

W. Sliri

•Srhatrr.
Bnyk
A OlrU Co.
(KlSohiffer, Clim
Si hi-fun. Joe
•Srhcnttibeercf. D.
Sohfpp. Oiul
Si hiffpT. C. J.
Sihluihtff, H. O.
•Schen. Jo*
(SiSihmeddinf, W.
Schoene. Will
S. hoole*. B. O.
Si-hrlmtn, Jno. A.
*.srliulm*a. SiAotnaB
S.hu!»*. Wa. C.
•Si-lmaru. Mike
Scutt. Geo. L.
Siolt, Victor
SrMti A THMatt
Siott. Harold
Soott Harry
Soou. Clark T.
•Sco*IIk.
R.
Sitokm. W. a.
Scully. Crii ncUue
•Sears. Was.
S<‘c. I^dle

B.

C.

Siii'i>raril, O. K,
Sliiridtri. John
‘Slirj'pird. Chts. L,
**ShiT»y. Stito
Shfiroin. Hutit..
Slock Co.
ShcrMin. <3.
Shirtidl. Tilmi.n
Hhcrry. Charles
•sini.ki*. Luuis
‘SlHiiit, Alkn A.
<K Sbonu. rarnnkrt
Sii.,rt. rrank J.
Paul K,
••Shorty, Wtn.
Shout, AHec
•••Shufart. J. H.
•••Shulta. Bdw.
Slokles. Bob
Silver. B. M.
•Simisou^ Kl
Siinniou*. Harry
Sim.,i.s. Boniur H.
Sltiit«i.in. W.
Simi>*un, Clition 3.
•Sinal. KorU'rt
Skelukl*. Ileriaan
SKiaii. Aka
•Scltoa. iaet
Sloan. Rarl
••Seltnan. W. O.
(KiSioan. R. L.
Senior. W'la. C.
SI-. ter. C. K.
Seition. Chark*
Selreii. I.cui*
•‘Smalt. 0 G.
••S.»»jur, Prank
••S»'Ui. Irrln D.
Sbankal. LeHu*
Riri.'h. H<<wmrd
Sharker Jaik
Smiiu. Barry B.
(SlShamn. Jack
Smith. B»ru.l*
Shaw. M D.
Smith. BtD
•Shaw. E. L.
Smith. J. PVaocU
Shea. KoM. Kelaon smith, wnuue
IStcara. C J.
laotUi. WiU Z.

WRITE
write

care Elks’ Club

CARY. INDIANA

Hughes Baskets
ARE BEST
Every set of Baskets
guaranteed REAL ma¬
hogany color.
Immediate delivery
from Chicago.

Main, Walter L, Shows: (Additional) Silamanen, N. T.. 2T; Bradford. Pa., 29; John-onbura 29; St. Maiys 30; Renuva July 1; Em¬
porium 2.
McMahon Showa; Donplat. Wy#., 21-28; Casper
July 1-9.
Murphy, J. F., Shows; Carbondnlo, Pa.. 20-25.
Nalll. Capt. C. W., Show: St. Joseph, La.,
20 25.
Northwestern Shows; Fenton, lllch., 20-25.
Old Kentucky Shows: Montgocuery, W. Va., 202?^.
IVninoo Expo. Shows: Benton, TTl., 27-JnIy 4.
Poole Showe: Lna Animas, Col., 20-25; Alatiiusa
27-July 2.

Sriut’* Greater ghAws, C. D. Scott, mgr,: Kim¬
ball, W. Va., 20-23; Davy 27-Jaly 2.
8e:U-Klotn Circus; (Additional) Halifax, N. g..
fan., 27-28; Kentville 29; Truro 30; Moncton.
N. B., July 1; New Castle 2.
Smith Gre.iter United Shows; Newark, O., 20-25.
Sparks’
Circus:
(Additional)
Newburyport.
Mass., 2s; Ulonccsrer 29: Waltham 30; FraniiDxhara July 1; Plymouth 2.
Superior Shows, T. A. Wolfe, mgr.: Flint, Mich.,
20-25.
Torrens’ United Shows: Troy, O., 20-25.
Uncle Tom'* Cabin: (IlaryalUs): Red Granite,
Wl*., 22; Green Lake 24; Princeton 25.
United Amusement Co.: Rosaiter. Pa., •20-2.5.
Wallace Bros.’ All-Feature Shows; Monongabela
City, Pa., 20-25; Pittsburg 27-July 9.
Was^urr-Woflver Shows; (Correction) Bossevain, Va., 20-26.
WoICb Greater Showa: Hmnboldt, la., 20-26.
Wortham'* World's (oreateat Showa: Winnipeg,
Can., 20-2.5.
Zeiger, C. F.. United Shows: Weaainfton, 8.
1»., 20-25.

nare yon looked thru the Letter List In this ts.
ene? There may be a letter advertised for yon.

CONCESSIONS
COMMUNICATE WITH

A. L. WEISE

Elaborate Maralvou Trimmed
Silk Hoop Dretvses, 50e each
in lots of bO or more.

Murfreesboro, Tenn., Elks’ Carnival

Sample prepaid, 75c

On Square, Fourth of July

ORIENTAL DANCER WANTED. Wire

HUGHES BASKET GO.
Quantity
Prices.

Write
for

1S59 W. Lake Street.
CHICAGO.

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARO WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADST

Smith, naory n.
•Mill111.

OR
or

QUICK .<-

At I Only Wtnt Two Wheels el EKb Kiid
AL, FISHER

I

Keystone Expo. Shows; Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 2025.
Kiibn's. Wm. 3., Band: Tamaqna, Pa., 20-25;
" ilIlams|>ort 27-July 2.
laiOrou tkiiows: Dtiryea, Pa., 20-25.
Lee Brot.' Shows; Sharon. I’a.. 20-2.5.
l oos. J. Ueorxe, Shows: BiMme. la., 20-25.
I.a'rd in Sisters: (Majestic) Albany, N. Y., 20-

LETTER LIST

WIRE
wire
->.

Bhiidn Royal Circus: Ironwood, Mich., 23.
Bo-roe'* Imperial Shovra: Cadillac, Mich.. 20-2.*,
Scott t Lipport’s Flowcra ot France; Denver,
Col.. July 2-4.

K

W

••.■^mii^ Slere
Smith. .Vaihan
Couth. Than J.
•Sni.th. Roy
•Sieadlsmlul. SrnaM
•SlirUiIiS. w. a.
Stiid.-r. B. U,
Snider, P.
Si.uw, Jeat*
S.-.'ler. Chat. H.
(Si:>liyder. V. H.
S»l/er. Sam
Sfidlcr. iJartv
Sii laa, Emil
Sui'lio, Capt.
•Sauti.ani. tliauncy
(biSowtrs, J. C.
Sow.rs. J. C.
••Suauldlof. John
Spmrer, James
Speiry. Bnitir
Spitalerl, rietto
SlirUgr, B^
Spiiiuiatr, C. A
•••staffotd. P. w.
StalKa. John
Stanfottl. J. M.
Stanley Bioa.
StiDley. C. B.
Stanley. Gua
Stanley, Pete
•.Stanley, Cl»aA
••SUiiiey. Mr. A
Mra.
••Stanton. Pttir
Star. Jim
••.Stark. Mile*
.Steel. Clair K
•Stelanik, c.rlo
Btepheni. Frank
Stsphena, Pee Wea
Btophenaon. B. J.
Sterrhl. Cly<le
Slewena. Prlnr* ?C.
Pterent. Carl L
litnraft A %ltrctt

Stewart. Walter J.
Stewart. Jack
Sukotd. Alexindtr
(ColotadI
Stllea. D. A.
SuliA. Mr.
St.iie. klika
Stines. A. L.
Stintoo. Bddia
Stirea.
Frederick
SUrta.
Stlrk. CllB
Siockbriitaa FUyan
(SlP'.okes. G. H.
Stone. FYank T.
•■"tone.
lUrTV
StMi*. Platt ABraya
Stone. W. T.
•Stoney, Ja'tt
Storey, Crawford 3.
Story, J. O.
Stout. R. J.
Stout. Jack
•Stout. R. J.
t.SIStorer. Harry
Stover. J. J.
Stradley, Harry
St.-atcr. Jamet
striekland. Ilurh
StrtcklsBd. J. >!.
•••S:mj<r Vou V.
.‘■'tioea. Dell
Siuki a. San
Stuefitierry. J. E.
Stuckey, Mont*
Siurehta. J'ao
Styler. C. K.
Siita-r. Buck
••.tubkKt. J. D.
Suhlett*. Bed
Butter. Neal
Sulltran. Jerry D.
SulUvao. Teaat Jack
Sullivan. Boston
Tovay
PiiIPTao. W. U
aBUlkO. I. B.

••SuIllTan, Blllla
Pun Down. Slim
Sutherland. W. R.
Sulhittland. Daniel
Sutter. Itire
Swartz, Harry
Sweeney. John T.
•••SwTlft, Jo*
SrftigaU
•Srdnqr. Frank
Sylvester. A)
Tii'or. Frank
Tackman. Art
Taft. Slim
Ta IcotU Bobbls
••Tilley. H. J.
Taliraan, Harry
••Ttneread. %V
•Tauuar. Harry
Tavo. A]
Tadijtan. Geo.
(S)Taylur, Jack B.
Tailor, d. H.
Taylor. H. W’.
(SiTaytor. Slarte M.
•Taylur. Oarrutoo
Taylur. K, M
T»j1or. Walter H.
Tin vln, CUtA P.
••TeinjrU, Raymond
T iiiiMo. Pe*er
Tw.l.y. Elu'cr
•T. tii.cy. kiJw F
••Terrace, S. Blackla
T-rrell. BUhr
•••Thirp. Sllaa
Thatcher. !*■ wl
Tlnrr.as. Wi, i.y
’n.rtinU, HulUiS
Ti...ri.il. W. .t.
•TDOial. Dirk
Thomii. MaP
Thrmaa. Kid
Th'.mpaon. 1>. P.
••Thompson, Oerb
Thompinn, ChtA N.
•TboiBkaaa, B. C.

Thompaon. Kay
Thompson. Jonn
••TbooipsoD. U J.
Ttiomnaon, Kmta M.
Tliomsao, Wm. E.
T hoi PC, Wm.
Thurston. W. B.
TTciiot, Whltle
tKiTillec. riarence
Tima. H. T.
•Tipp, M. A.
•••Tippett, C. E.
Tipton. Geo.
Tr.by'a Playera
Tompkins, Miin
••T.xiu. Joe A Ptl
Tower, Howard
•Towiisley. Barry
••Tracy. Sid
Traflon. Tho*. R
Tripkey. C. A.
TreiKit. J. 8.
•TriK-k. n. J.
••Tr e^. C. a
Trovke, Wtu.
•TuJiiier. Bud
Tuiiier. Harry
•Tumqolst, Carl
Tuiiiir. GlruaMi
Turn** Tmn
•Tu-.ada. Harry
••Twley. B. H.
Tyler. Tolilai
••Tyler. Cliarlla
Tyn-n. Jerry
Cuiplehy. Cliet
••• rnderwvxxt. Allen
T'twian A Kaa'ni*
I'rhan SU«-k Co.
I 11,
Howard
•••Utter. Hick
•Valalrei. WandH
Vallctt. Bert
Van A I.ee
••Van Buaklllt. A.
•Van Keeper, Chat.

WE IWANUFACTURE

Doll Dresses
In silk, satin, metal cloth and ortandl*. with tpaclal
des:xn tniamlnss—maraboa or Un.wl.
flash. Fin*
workniauslilp. Low prices. Sand for our Kircul prlie
list or II.M) for sample nurabers. E. SMITH CO.,
219 Restville Ave.. Newark. N. J. Local and Loos
Dittxnc* Phone: Branch Brook 1918.

Van Miller. Prank ••Wiall. Jamra
•Van Schalfk. E<ldia •••Wau-ra. J. A.
Van Slchl*. U. S.
Weak. Bert
••Van Voaat. C.
Weanr, James
Varney, Geo.
••Wearer. F. H.
Venom, A. L.
Weaver.
Vernon. F. M.
Weaver. Edwin
••Victor. Geo.
••Webb, Wm. O.
Vierra. Albert ft.
Wdrh, Rubt., Lieut.
VUlaatrlnyi*. TTi*
(KlWobb, Clarence
W.bb, F. n.
••VWiliiy. i>ne
Webb.
Walter F.
Violet. Eildle
Webber. Herman
•Vivtan. Gte.rce
Vocht. A1 B.
•••Webber. E.
••Vc«ht. a G,
•Weller, ^itene
Voice A Money
•••Webr*. W. D.
•Volo. Daiflicvtl
•••Weldenacyar.
Von Flohr. C. U.
k. r.
Vou. IJermin
••Weller. Earl I'.
••Vyryan A Kastner ••Weller. Karl F.
WaJIry, Uuli*
Welntraub. Ben
Wei man. PVrd
••W.-icipincr. Frank
WeiMraan, l-ted
TVazner, Cecil
Wair. TImm. W.
Weldon. Edir.
Waite. L. O.
Well*, n. R.
Wal.elicld. Fra'k
••Wells. B. R.
•••Wilford. Harry
Welshman. Bert
Wallace. Howard
Weiidall. Otto
Wallace. Geo.
(KlWest. Curley
Walker, Tiny
WesteSt. Mort
Wallaoe. W. S.
Wfsierman. Ocra.
••Wa.Iacc. \V. U.
Whs I 'ur, Chung
Walters, HllD
••Wheaton. las. A.
•WalUjn A haPear) Wheeler. D. F.
Waiitla. J Tl.
Wii elcr. Itiehard
•••Ward. Hob
WliiaaiiaiiL T. U
Ward. Kay
White. F.sri T.
••Ward. C. A.
•'Mute. S K
•Ward. Fdw.
While. Uoiaer
(KlWard, Tlioa.
"hue. F. W
Warlock. Walter
While. Jaek. Oomod.
Warner, Jay
••"'hlle. E. M.
Warren. pHcy
White. Paul E.
Warahaw. J.
"Tille. Vlei'w
•Warwick. A.
White. Harold
Waahihaitgb, Lloyd Whltetree. Scuttle
Washburn Buck
"TUttey. Jack

Wtiltnay. M. A.
••Whliney. Frof.
Wick, Geo. L.
Wlcka. Jack
•Wldiicr, Larry
Wiltu*. Geo.
Wlk-ox. Gi-o. B.
••Wilooi. Frank B.
Wiley. Bud C.
••'Viika A I'.ayiEODd
Wllkt. Monte
Willard. Tom B.
Willerd. Chaa.
Williams. Chas.
(Transfer)
Wllllaius. B. jj.
Wlliiama. Epb.
"illlams, A. O.
Williams, Joiele
Williams, Lou
Wiitiama. Milt
••Williams. At W.
••Williams A KitdIco
Williams. S. B.
••Williims. Do.’k
Wllllims. Andrew
Willieius. E.
WillMins. G. B.
Williams, Itactlme
Jiiumla
Williams. A. D.
••Williams. .\Ib)Tt
W.
Wllliard, Billy
Wils,in, Rude
Wilajn. Earl V.
Wll«0!l. O. N.
Wilmm. Tet
•'Vilson. Carl
••'Vilvin. Uiiy
Wilson. Oscar
Wllvin, Harry
Wilson. Tyson 3.
Wtlnui. H. O.
••WTita*. Cash
••"Tnesa. Felli
Winfrey. Flnus

••Winnie. Daw
Winiif, Chaa. W.
•Wlnteri, ThoA 3.
WiiiierA Kid
Winters Expo. Show
Wipoern. Doc
••WDburt. a. All**
Witlierspuon. James
(KI Wolf, Barney
•Woliz. Earl. Co
Womack. J. H.
Woiigo Nemo. Chief
••Wood. Fred
Wood. H. tt
Woodley. Ned
Woods. Bobt. B.
•'Vo.iUa. Ed
••Woodalde. Wm. H.
••Woodward, Dot
A A
Woolfolk. Boylo
Woolincham. J. C.
Workman, Paul
World FTin
AttrarUons
•••Worley. Capt I*.
Wormwood. V. P.
•••Wray. Paul
Wricht, Jitney
Wiislit. J. D.
Wriilit. Otlm
••Vadlc. John B
•Vea.cer. E. C.
Yon. Y. U
Y ;iitf. Bow
Toun*. Frank H.
VoiHia. Tex
••Youiid. Ciirli'y
•Yuiikle, Sam
••Y’waiy. IlA'xyld
Zallee. Paul
••Zaynio. B.
Zenui. Tbs Great
(KiZoyarra, Kd _
Ziiblath. Lauro V.
(SiZ'imwalt. Wade
•ZundeL data

Just Add Cold Water and Sweeten Our Soft Drink Powders

Orangeade. Lemonade. Cherry. Grape
A Pound Makes 50 Gallons

Postpaid

$1.50

1,000 Large Glasses

$8.M

Our drinks are all delicious, bealthful and fully fuaranteed under the Pure Food Law. You just add
cold water and sweeten. We consider quality first, then price. We bellere we hare the lowest price
in the I'nlted States and we are SL'KB you will like our quality. Large sample, 25c postpaid, four for
75c puitpaid. Bemlt by postal or express money orders. We pay pottage.

GOOD & WRIGHT, Sth Floor,28 L Jackson Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL.

Flossmore
I Sweets
f

^

SODljSpicill, $5.50
14 Hi^-Grade, 2 blade.

i$CJ

Brass lined Photo Knives,
all up-to-date Photos,
on an Onn Hole Tamperproof

SfJeaboard complete,
Each

.^.75

12 lots, each.6.65
25 lots, each.6.50

(THE CANDY THAT IS SO GOOD)

Give This Money Getter a Ride Same as

'k

Others Have and Win the Stakes

-k

^ The Prjze Package Candy With the Flash

^ That Is Running Away With Big Money
C
T

25% with order, balance C. O. D.

25Big, Magnificent, Useful,Sensible, Valuable and Flashy Bailys With
Each 250 Packages

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG.

EACH ONE A BONANZA

HECHT, COHEN & GO.,

We Positively Guarantee You Will Receive a Gillette
Razor and a Man’s Watch With Each Assortment of
250 Packages of Flossmore Sweets.
A 100% Seller.

201-203-205 W. Madison St..
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

KNIVES FOR KNIFE RACKS, $5.00 PER 100

★

DOLLS - D(3LLS-DOLLS

A Large Variety of Gifts Suitable
For All in Each and Every Package

THE (IlLEnE MZOR AND THE WATCH
-“SET THE PACE”-

FLASHIEST DDL LSIHTHEGOINTRY

Send in your Trial Order—Right Now
And give it the once over.

GET OUf1 CATALOG.

BEADED BASKETJ
LUCKY ’LEVEN
PADDLE WHEELS
PADDLE TICKETS

If you do not find it the flashiest layout that you ever
saw for your money send it back and your mon¬
ey will be cheerfully refunded.

ELECTRIC BEARS
SLUM
POODLE DOGS
VASES

“HOW IS THAT FOR A PROPOSITION”
It is a safe bet you will keep it and order more
IF IT ISTHEMONEY YOU ARE AFTER THE SOON¬
ER YOU HITCH UP WITH FLOSSMORE
SWEETS THE SOONER YOU WILL GET IT

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN
620 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURG, PA.

“LET’S GO”

PILLQWS

■k

-k
-k
■k
■k
-k

Roum! JQ 50
Satein vooz.
LATEST NOVELTY
NEW YORK

Shopping Bag
Tan Laather Fialah.
Emho'i.;cd and Col¬
ored Designs.

SAMPLE PREPAID.

$1.00

M.D.DREYFACH
482 Broome St.,
NEW YORK.

INDIAN BLANKETS

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK

««**.
Indian. $2.85 In caw Iota of fiO. Our special Indian Head Blanket, sire
89 by 80, oouDd. la gettlug a big play. Write for our price lift aud you will save real money.

THE HOUSE OF BLANJ4ETS

H. HYMAN & CO.,
TERMS: 2S% WITH ORDERS. BALANCE C. 0. 0.

■k
■k
■k
■k
-k
■k
-k
-k
■k
■k
-k
■k
■k

TAGGART SHOWS
Opening for one or two more Shows. Also Concessions of all kinds. No ex¬
clusives. Everything open, but want onlv one of a kind.
Wheels, $40.00;
Grind Stores, $30.00; Ball Games. $25.00. Write or wire.
^_
M. C. TAGGART, Mgr., Bridgeport, Ohio, June 20-25.
DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOST

■k
•k
•k

■k

-k

“POST YOUR ORDER”
GET ON A WINNER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
NO DELAYS
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS
WE FURNISH A SET OF BEAUTIFUL SLIDES FREE UPON REQUEST
All express charges prepaid—Free delivery to any point in the United States
2SI Packages 1

If 5M Packages ]

$13.75]

i $27.50] i $55.00]

f 1,SC!) Packages ]

f

2.598 Packages

] $137.50

All eitock shipped 250 packages to carton.
A deposit of §10.00 requested with each thousand packages ordered.
SESD FOR l\EW lUX'STRATED CATALOGUE

''4'"

%

\

470Ar}rssyic?A^

\ ; / /?/srj^/BurjWG BAcroB/£s
C///CACO. /Ll

THE UH!QN CONCESSIOH AND DISTRIBUTING FACTORIES
in West Madisen SbML

noM, FiwMie HU.

★★★★★★★★★★★★

For Picnics
Shows, Parks, Etc.

★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★'A'

Delicious
Pure Food

CHICAGO, IlllNOIS

-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k^^k -k-k ♦ 4

Xlte

etllboard

Y

our requirements for the handling of
Package Chocolates can be summed up
as follows;
I. Attractive Packages.
II. High Quality Chocolates.
III. Prices That Are Right.
IV. Unfailing Service.

Chocolates
WE OFFER
ATTRACTIVE PACKAGES

cnaiimTi

bocolates
SERVICE

All goods shipped direct from our factory at ClncinnatL which reaches
75% of the population of the United States within an eighteen-hour ex¬
press service.

Large, beautiful boxes, lithographed In bright, harmonious colors, in
appealing, girl-head designs, tied with satin ribbons.

Shli>ments expressed immediately on receipt of telegram or letter.
We wire aeknowledgment of all telegraph orders to give you assurance
of our appreciation of your order and to Inform you that shipment Is on
the way.

CONTAINING
HIGH QUALITY
Strictly hand dipped chocolates, containing the purest and best obtain¬
able ingredients, combined by skilled candy makers of many years experi¬
ence.

ADVERTISING MATTER
Puritan chocolates are nationally advertised and are sold in every State
of the Union.

AT
PRICES

It Is twice as easy to sell an advertised line as one that Is unknown.
We can supply banners, pennants, etc., for display. Empty flash boxes
supplied at cosL

Tou buy direct from the manufacturer at the lowest price that can be
secured. Quality of chocolates and appearance of packages considered.

PRICES INCLUDE 5 PER CENT EXCISE TAX
No.

WeUht

Pri™ Each

Parisian (frozen creams)..$ .20
2.

7 OZ.

3- > >

4.

7

OZ.

.20
.26

True Blue (frozen creams)

.29

7.

8.

36. No. 3 Panel Chocolates (asst.).. 1.50

14 OZ. Harem

60Z.

yj

11).

y 11).

Cherries

.45
.45

lb. Variety Choc, (asst.).45

Red Ripe Choc. Cherries
(cordialed).25

I lb. Puritan Maid Choc, (asst.)

.60

Puritan Maid Choc. (asst,

I

lb. Joy Choc. (asst, centers)..

.60

I lb. Red Ripe Choc. Cherries
(cordialed) .662-3
I lb. Old Tyme

Winner Chocolates (frozen

Choc,

(frozen

creams) ..S3 1-3

creams) .33 ^*3
16. 12 07.,

17.

Xo. I Movie Girl Choc, (asst.)..

Modem Priscilla- (assorted
centers) .45

, Maiden America (assorted
centers) .45

24

OZ.

Maiden America Chocolates
(assorted)

12 OZ.

Our terms are strictly C. O. D., F. O. It. Cincinnati.

Deposit of 25% must accompany each order or a standing deposit luf*
ficient to cover each average order.
QUANTITY
The prices quoted apply only in quantity lots of not less than a frross of
peuskages.
No exceptions are made on the I’rices, Terms or Quantity specified.

CASH DISCOUNT
2% cash discount is deducted in consideration for cash payment.

CAREFUL PACKING
Shipments are made in specially constructed, but light, wooden cases,
stroprdng.

.80

. 20 OZ. Colonial Girl Choc, (asst.).

TERMS

bound and sealed with

.78

.80

5 lb. Paradise Choc, (assorted)

3.00

15c Chocolate Covered Cherries— 12’s

.90

5c Milk Chocolate Nut Bar— 24’s...

.65

5c Old Tyme Peanut Bar—24’s.65
IOC

Chocolates

I lb. Girl Head Choc, (asst.)...

Red Ripe Choc. Cherries
(cordialed).35

15- M

Girl

.30

centers).33 i-3
13.

Chocolates

(cordialed)

I

12.

Girl

12 OZ. Red Ripe Choc.

Old Tyme (single dipped
frozen creams) .29

11.

Chocolates

(frozen creams).40

frozen creams).33

Thorobred (asst, centers)..

Girl

(frozen creams).40

11). Old Tymc (double dipped

11).

.45

(frozen creams).40

11). May Day (assorted hard
centers) .29

10.

35. No. 2 Movie Girl Choc, (assorted). ..90

37.
14 OZ. Flower

14 OZ. Dearie

9. r.

Prlo* Eocli

12 OZ. Nobby Chocolates (Flange
Top (asst, chocolates)..

Friend O’Mine (assorted
hard centers).29

I'j 11).

WeUht

34. No. 2 Paradise Choc, (asst.) $ .83 1-3

11). Girl Head (assorted hard
centers) .25

5.

6.

Egyptian (frozen creams).
Variety (asst, hard centers)

No.

12 OZ. Dansant Chocolates (asst.
centers) .$ .45

Milk Chocolate Mallo Bar—24’s. 1.20

10c Chocolate Peanut Googies—24’s. 1.20
t;c Chocolate Cherry Cobbler Bar—
24’s .65
5c Chocolate V^alnut Cream Bar—
24’s .65
5c Chocolate Coco Vanilla Bar—24’s

.65

5c Chocolate Googie Junior— 24’s..

.65

Oriental Bamboo Baskets—Trimmed
with jade beads, silk tassels, coins
and rings .
Empty sets of five.$4.00
Four larger baskets empty and
smallest size filled with chocolates 4.50
Two smaller sizes filled with candy;
three larger sizes with boxes of
chocolates inserted .8.50

Each case Is weighed and contents marked on each case.
Shipments are double checked before leaving factory and If boxes show
marks of having b<-en tampered with or damaged en route, they should bo
opened and checked with the express agent and a notation made on the
I>ald express receipt of any shoie.igc or damage.

WHEN ORDERING
Telegraph your orders, being specific as to quantity and sire. Mail Is
often delayed, causing loss through failure of shipment to arrive.
Telegrams must be received before four o’clock to insure shipment be¬
ing made the same day and before twelve o'clock noon on Saturdays, as the
express company will not accept dellverh-s after this time.
Keep a good stock of gcMuls ahead to avoid losse.s in business through
failure of express chdivery.
Keep your stock In a cool, dry place, away from direct rays of sun.
Keep your empty cartons to repack unsold stock to prevent soiling.
Keep your advertising matter clean and attractive.

JUNE 2S, If

MTCH THEM TRY TO STEAL THIS

THE ONE BIO IMPROVEMENT SINCE SALESBOARDS FIRST CAME OUT
The Board shown, size 8x10, replaces the 3,000-hole old-fashionod, old style Board. 600 sales cleans the Board and bring.s In $320.00
Every number in Board sells for lOc or less.

This Cut One-Half Actual Size
SAMPLE OF TICKETS

Single Number Ticket, 10c. Blue Ticket same color as
panel.

Patents Pending

six Number Tickets, 50c.

White Ticket same color a.s
panel.

Fifteen Number Tickets. $1.00.
Red Ticket same color
as panel.

Just one-jijth as many holes as in
the old style S^dOO-Hols Board.
Sells Jive times faster.
$20.00 more money.
RED PANEL

Brings in

BLUE PANEL

WHITE PANEL

One Punch, 15 Numbers. $1.00. One Punch, 6 Numbers, 50c.

One

Punch,

1

Number,

10c.

GREATEST INNOVATION EVER MADE

jOREATEST INVENTION

The Blue Panel pays a single number for a dime—the White 6 for 50c and the Red 15 for $1.00.
Don’t think the sports won’t play the Red
fop $1.00. Think of the stimulant to punch this little Board. They get 5 free numbers on the Red and eat it alive—only 600 sales clean the Board.
Easy to handle. Easy to count. Fast play, and big bargains for all, and gives the customer who really wants to spend his money a chance to spend

it fast.
The 10c combination for Board No. 600 and the manner in which It’ works out is as follows:
C«lor at Paatl.

NuMbar at Halaa.

Blue ,
White
Red .

Numbara as Eaob TIekat.

200
200
200
.Average Cost Per Number, ly^c each.

1
6
15

Prica

Par

Punob.

lOc
60c
$1.00

Panel

Takes

le.

Cait Per Number.

$20.00
100.00
200.00

10c
8 l-3c
6 2-3c

Takes in.$320.00

HERE ARE THE FOUR COMBINATIONS FOR BOARD No. 600:
<

Combination No. 1—F^or Candy Operators, Ic, 5c and 10c. Takes in $32.00.
^
Combination No. 2—For Candy Operators. 5c, 15c and 25c.
Takes in $90.00.
/
Combination No. 3—For Novelty Boards. 5c, 25c and 50c. Takes in $160.00.
Combinatlor. No. 4—For Jewelry Boards. 10c. 50c and $1.00.
Takes in $320.00.
Our combination of 1, 6 and 15 numbers on the Blue, White and Red Tickets is the only practical fast play combination on a small size Board.

^ ¥7 IV/f

FT IVyf ¥^¥7Heretofore

*1^ Salesboards have been made with one Premium Number only per ticket.
Any combination with more than one number is an infringement.

TEMBY CO$<^INATION BOARDS ARE MADE IN FIVE SIZES, AS FOLLOWS:
No.
No.
No.
. No.
No.

300
450
600
750
BOO

replaces
replaces
replaces
replaces
replaces

all
all
all
all
all

old
old
old
old
old

style
style
style
st.vle
style

Boards
Boards
Boardf
Boar'^iS
Boari is

Sample Board No. 600, by mall $2.50.

fr JS 300
400
.'from 600
from 700
from 800

to
to
to
to
to

1.500
2,000
3.000
4,000
5,000

Holes.
Holes.
Holes.
Holes.
Holes.

"1
1
>
I
J

We will give you 4 Combinations for each size.
‘

Write for catalog and price list. Do it now. Be first in your territory with a Salcsboard really worth while.

TEIMBY IMANUFACTURING COMPANY
2558-60 COTTAGE GR0VR£ AVENUE,

m

CHICAGO

/

SAM SEZ: **Laddie Boy Will Be a Dog-gone Good Money Getter,**

GET WISE

GET IN

GET MONEY

LADDIE DDY, THE WHITE UODSE PET
Copyrighted 1921.

THE MOST ADVERTISED DOG IN THE WORLD
This dog is known
to millions of peo¬
ple. Newspapers all
over the country
have carried col¬
umns upon columns
of news of this dog.
President
j
Harding's
M
Pet. Reap
the harvest. Get
this on

Laddie Boy is the
biggest possibility
since the Teddy
Bear. Take this tip
—laddie Boy is a
“mop-up.” You
know our “rep”
t
for picking winners in
mm the past.

COPYRIGHT 1921.

PAT. PENDING.

13 Inches hiKh, lA itli Naiii«* Tag, *'Laddie Boy,” made of best grade plush, equipped with electric eyes and cord.

Price, $19.50 in dozen lots.

$18.00 dozen in gross lots.

Sample, $2.00 each or 3 for $5.00

DOTTY, THE DIAMOND DOLL
A NEW ONE
A 16-inch Doll, studded with flashing, sparkling, scintillat¬
ing Mexican Diamonds in necklace. Positively the flashiest
Doll ever put out. It glitters, glows and glistens under the
light. Puts pep in the flash. It is THE flash, dressed with
metal cloth, in assorted styles, trimmed with marabou, tinsel
and lace, with pompon in the hair and curl and Mexican dia¬
mond necklace, in assorted patterns.

$15.00 per dozen
Samples sent on receipt of $2.00, or set of three for $5.00
Why buy ordinary Dolls when you can get extraordinary
ones at the same price?
I’iitriit ! cu iitig

DOLLS. 14 in., •
DOLLS. 16-in.. -

-

NOTE — Infringers
and cheaters will be
positively prose¬
cuted on above
items on which we
are fully covered.

-

CASKETS,
$7.06 per doz. up
11.00 per doz. up

....

S3.7S per nest up

CANDY
Kal.es,.S2.75 doz. up
Pounds,.S4.00 doz. up

SHIRTS
Silk, Madras,

SSO.ei up
S 9.00 up

25 per cent deposit
required; balanct
C. 0. D.
187 Cmkstnut Street

“AT ONCE”

SAM PRELL, Manager Concession Dept.

SERVICE

NKWARK. n u

When you need merchandise Telephone "Bell" Market 8187

